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PREFACE  TO  THE  THIRD  EDITION. 

In  common  with,  all  other  branches  of  kaowledge,  Thera- 
peutics has,  within  the  last  few  years,  made  rapid  strides, 

and  the  facts  brought,  to  light  have  been  of  a  very  diver- 
sified and  important  character.    A  notiee  of  these  in  the 

following  pages  was  manifestly  indispensable,  but  to 
have  engrafted  them  en  masse,  on  the  matter  contained 
in  the  previous  editions  was  considered  unadvisable,  as 
by  so  doing  the  size  of  the  volume  would  have  been  greatly 
increased  without  any  commensurate  benefit.    Such  a 
course,  indeed,  would  have  been  attended  with  positive 
disadvantage,  as  the  results  of  modern  inquiry  have 
tended  in  many  instances  to  modify  or  overthrow  views 
previously  entertained;  so  that,  in  addition  to  increased 
bulk,  itself  objectionable,  the  volume  would  have  pre- 

sented in  juxtaposition  statements  and  counter-state- 
ments which  could  not  well  have  failed  to  have  been 

a  source  of  considerable  embarrassment  to  the  student and  young  practitioner. 

Under  these  circumstances  it  appeared  expedieni  to 
re-write  the  work,  which  has  accordingly  bee*  done  to  a great  extent,  and  several  modifications  have  been  intro- 

duced; some  of  the  articles,  e.g„  Antimony,  Calomel,  and 
tflood-letting,  have  been  considerably  abridged,  several unomcmal  articles  of  minor  importance  have  been  omitted 
altogether,  the  formula  have  been  arranged  in  a  more 
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condensed  form,  the  foot-note  references  have  been  dimi- 
nished in  number  or  incorporated  with  the  text,  and  by  the 

introduction  of  more  numerous  synonyms  in  the  body  of 

the  work  the  necessity  for  the  Index  of  Medicines,  extend- 

ing over  fourteen  pages,  has  been  obviated.     By  these 

means  space  has  been  rendered  available  for  new  matter, 

and  advantage  has  been  taken  of  it  to  introduce  notices 

of  Chloral,  Bromide   of  Mercury,  Iodide  of  Methyl, 

Bichloride  of  Methylene,  Protoxide  of  Nitrogen,  Sandal- 

wood Oil,  Apomorphia,  and  other  new  remedies,  together 

with  extended  notices  of  other  medicines,  which,  though 

not  strictly  new,  have  acquired  increased  importance 

from  their  claims  as  therapeutic  agents,  having  only  of 

late  years  been  fully  recognised;  such,  for  example,  as 

Bromide  of  Potassium,  Calabar  Bean,  Carbolic  and  Sul- 

phurous Acids,  Permanganate  of  Potash,  and  the  Alkaline 

Hypophosphites  and  Hyposulphites.    In  Part  II.  space 

has  been  found  for  articles  on  the  Hypodermic  and 

Endermic  methods  of  treatment,  and  to  the  article  Anti- 

dotes has  been  appended  a  brief  sketch  of  the  most 

approved  methods  of  treatment  in  cases  of  poisoning. 

Notwithstanding  these  and  other  additions,  this  Edition,
 

as  compared  with  the  last,  shows  a  decrease
  in  the 

number  of  pages,  but  it  is  confidently  bel
ieved  that 

though  reduced  in  bulk  it  will  not  be  fou
nd  to  have 

lost  any  portion  of  its  practical  utility,  
the  object  in- 

variably aimed  at  throughout  the  compilation  of
  the 

following  pages. 

I  gladly  avail  myself  of  this  opportun
ity  of  again  ex- 

pressing my  grateful  thanks  to  my  professio
nal  brethren, 

especially  to  those  in  India,  for 
 the  kind  and  practical 

approval  which  they  have  acc
orded  to  this  little  work. 

London,  May  2Glh,  1871. 



INTRODUCTION. 

Therapeutics,  Therapeia,  Therapeut  ica,  from  (?epa7reuo>,  "  I 
cure."  Under  this  term  is  included  the  application  of  remedies for  the  cure,  alleviation,  or  prevention  of  disease.  Taken  in 
its  widest  sense,  it  includes  not  only  medicinal  agents,  hut  many 
surgical  operations,  as  lithotomy,  amputations,  &c.  In  con- 

nection with  Materia  Medica,  the  meaning  of  this  term  is 
limited  to  the  application  of  medicinal  substances  for  the 
purposes  above  indicated.  If  taken  in  its  fullest  sense,  it 
embraces  so  wide  a  range  of  subjects,  that  it  would  be  impos- 

sible, in  a  small  volume  like  the  present,  to  bestow  a  due 
consideration  on  the  whole ;  and  it  is  very  evident  that  a 
treatise  on  the  science  in  its  more  limited  sense,  namely,  that 
of  including  the  articles  of  the  materia  medica  alone,  would 
be  very  defective.  In  the  following  pages,  therefore,  some  of 
the  most  ordinary  remedial  agents,  which  properly  belong  to 
the  surgical  department,  as  blood-letting,  issues,  setons,  and 
acupuncture,  have  received  notice,  as  being  inseparably  con- 

nected with  the  former  class  of  therapeutic  agents.  Electricity 
and  galvanism,  which  cannot  properly  be  ranged  in  either  of 
the  above  classes,  have  also  been  considered,  with  reference  to 
their  effects  on  morbid  conditions  of  the  body. 

Therapeutics  and  pathology  are  so  intimately  connected  with 
each  other,  that  unless  the  latter  be  well  understood,  theoreti- 

cally as  well  as  practically,  it  is  almost  impossible  to  be  a 
successful  therapeutist.  It  is  true  that  occasionally  empirical 
practice  may  succeed  in  effecting  cures,  but  he  alone  who  is 
well  grounded  in  pathology  can  administer  remedies  with  a 
hope  of  anything  lake  uniform  or  permanent  success.    By  the 
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term  pathology  is  meant  a  thorough  knowledge  of  disease,  its 
causes,  pathognomonic  signs  and  symptoms,  the  morbid 
changes  •which  take  place  in  the  several  organs  of  the  body, 
and  an  intimate  acquaintance  with  morbid  anatomy.  But  this 
does  not  comprise  all  that  is  required  to  form  a  sound  thera- 

peutist. He  should  be  thoroughly  acquainted  with  the 
medicines  which  he  employs,  their  natural  history,  their 
chemical  composition,  their  physiological  effects  on  the  healthy 
frame,  their  modus  operandi  in  morbid  conditions,  their  effects 
in  over-doses,  and  their  manner  of  producing  death.  To  this 

should  be  added  a  knowledge  of  their  indications  and  contra- 
indications, as  well  as  of  those  combinations  which  increase  or 

diminish  the  medicinal  activity  of  the  various  drugs.  Such  an 

amount  of  knowledge  is  only  to  be  attained  by  many  years  of 

study,  experience,  and  close  observation  ;  but  every  step  which 
is  made  towards  acquiring  this  information  will  render  the 

practitioner  so  much  the  more  efficient  in  the  discharge  of  the 
duties  of  his  profession. 

Notwithstanding  the  rapid  strides  which  pathology  has 

made  of  late  years,  there  yet  remain  many  points  involved  in 

deep  obscurity.    Of  this,  hydrophobia,  and  diseases  of  an  inter- 
mittent or  periodic  type,  may  be  taken  as  prominent  examples. 

When  we  have  ascertained  more  precisely  the  seat  and  nature 

of  now  obscure  diseases,  which  can  only  be  done  by  more 

extended  anatomical  researches,  and  when  the  modus  operandi 

of  medicines  on  the  human  frame  is  more  clearly  understood, 

we  shall,  doubtless,  be  enabled,  by  attacking  the  cause  of  the 

disease  with  appropriate  remedies,  to  eradicate  it  at  once  from 

the  system ;  but,  in  the  obscurity  which  at  present  hangs  over 

our  knowledge  of  the  history  of  various  diseases,  we  must,  in 

many  instances,  content  ourselves  with  playing,  if  I  may  so 

express  it,  a  secondary  part,  by  attacking  the  symptoms  which 

present  themselves  in  the  course  of  a  disease  ;  and  he  will  be 

the  most  successful  in  his  practice  who  does  not  allow  the 

smallest  of  these  symptoms  to  pass  unheeded,  but  directs  his 

efforts  to  their  removal  or  alleviation.    It  is  not  only  on  the 

bold,  prominent  symptoms  which  powerfully  arrest  our  
notice 

that  attention  should  be  bestowed,  but  it  is  upon  the  small,  and  m
 

the  patient's  estimation,  perhaps,  insignificant  symptoms,  th
at 

the  experienced  physician  will  seize,  and  from  winc
h  he  will 

draw  deductions,  to  serve  as  a  guide  in  regulating  his
  subse- 

quent treatment  of  the  case.    These  symptoms  must  be  sough
t 

for  or  they  will  never  be  discovered ;  indeed,  it  should  be  laid 

down  as  a  rule  in  practice,  that  there  is  no  such  thin
g  as  a 

Si  symptom;  even  the  smallest,  in  the  
estimation  of  the 

mtient  may  be  fraught  with  deep  importance  
to  the  experi- 

encedK  of  the  intelligent  practitioner.    Paradox
ical  as  it 

maywSUit  is  undoubtedly  true,  that  
in  some  diseases  the 
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very  absence  of  an  ordinary  symptom  is,  of  itself,  sufficient  to 
constitute  one.  These  observations  are  not  intended,  in  any 
degree,  to  detract  from  the  vast  importance  of  endeavouring  to 
ascertain,  by  close  and  vigilant  examination,  the  source  and 
origin  of  a  disease  which  we  are  called  upon  to  treat.  Without 
an  accurate  knowledge  of  these  points  we  should  fail  to  effect 
a  radical  cure,  however  successful  our  efforts  may  prove  in 
alleviating,  for  a  time,  the  severity  of  the  symptoms. 
A  consideration  of  the  diversified  causes  in  which  certain 

diseases  have  their  origin,  should  teach  us  the  necessity  of 
minutely  examining  into  each  individual  case,  and  of  adapting 
our  remedies  to  the  cause,  as  far  as  that  can  be  ascertained. 
It  should,  further,  teach  us  to  receive  with  great  circumspec- 

tion remedies  which,  from  time  to  time,  are  paraded  in  the 

periodicals  of  the  day  as  specifics,  "or  almost  specifics,"  for 
obscure  and  hitherto  incurable  diseases.  Take  epilepsy,  for 
example  :  we  know  that  it  may  proceed  from  several  causes  ; 
thus,  it  may  arise — 1,  from  organic  disease  of  the  nervous 
centres  ;  2,  from  the  pressure  of  a  portion  of  bone  upon  the 
brain  ;  3,  from  a  vitiated  state  of  the  digestive  organs ;  4,  from 
derangement  of  the  uterine  system  ;  5,  from  anaemia ;  6,  from 
plethora ;  7,  from  moral  causes,  as  fright,  &c. ;  and  8,  from  the 
presence  of  intestinal  worms.  The  enumeration  of  these 
various  origins  of  a  single  disease  shows  the  folly  of  relying  on 
any  single  remedy  as  a  means  of  cure.  No  article  of  the 
materia  medica  that  we  are  acquainted  with  at  present  could 
possibly  fulfil  all  the  indications  here  presented.  The  salts  of 
iron  have  been  found  useful  in  those  forms  of  epilepsy  con- 

nected with  anaemia  ;  but  what  possible  benefit  can  we  expect 
from  them  when  the  disease  has  its  origin  in  organic  lesion  of 
the  nervous  centres  ;  and  what  but  mischief  when  it  proceeds 
from  a  plethoric  condition  of  the  brain,  or  of  the  system  P 

The  practice  of  treating  a  disease  according  to  its  name, 
without  minutely  examining  into  each  particular  case,  and 
adapting  the  appropriate  remedies  to  the  several  indications 
which  present  themselves,  cannot  be  too  strongly  reprobated. 
One  instance  may  be  quoted,  by  way  of  example  ;  namely, 
electricity  in  paralysis.  As  a  general  rule,  we  may  say  that 
electricity  is  a  remedy  for  paralysis  ;  but  is  it  consequently 
applicable  to  every  form  and  variety  of  that  disease  P  Far 
from  it.  Its  use  is  limited  to  those  cases  in  which  a  muscle,  or 
a  set  of  muscles,  is  affected,  or  in  which  there  exists  a  torpid  or 
benumbed  condition  of  tho  nerves  themselves  ;  and  it  is  further 
limited  to  these  states  when  they  are  of  a  purely  chronic  cha- 

racter. If  it  be  applied  under  other  circumstances,  when 
organic  changes  have  taken  place  in  the  nervous  centres,  or 
whilst  inflammation  exists,  or  when  sanguineous  effusion 
within  the  cerebral  or  spinal  meninges  is  present,  we  may  do 
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actual  and  permanent  mischief.  I  am  more  particular  in 

insisting  on  the  paramount  importance  of  this  subject,  as,  in 

the  body  of  this  work,  it  will  be  seen  that  many  remedies  are 
recommended,  on  the  authority  of  practitioners  of  high 

standing,  which,  if  applied  indiscriminately,  without  con- 
sidering their  applicability  to  the  particular  case  under 

treatment,  may  prove,  if  not  perfectly  inert,  perhaps  in- jurious, pi*         .,  , 

In  prescribing  medicines  for  the  removal  of  disease,  it  should 
ever  be  borne  in  mind  that  nature  tends,  in  the  majority  of 

cases,  to  repair  injuries  inflicted  upon  the  body,  and  to  remove 

morbid  or  deranged  conditions  of  the  system.  This  instinctive 

healino-  power— the  Vis  Medicatrix  Naturae— is  undoubtedly 

capable,  when  aided  by  a  judicious  system  of  hygiene,  of 

effecting  the  cure  of  disease,  particularly  when  it  is  ot  a  mild 

character,  without  the  assistance  of  any  medicine  whatever
. 

When,  consequently,  a  disease  presents  itself  for  treatment,
  m 

which  hygienic  means  alone  offer  a  fair  prospect  of  succe
ss, 

they  should  always  be  employed  in  preference  to  medicines
,  it 

being  the  duty  of  the  physician  to  restore  health  by  the
  most 

simple  means  in  his  power. 

The  credit  which  is  ready  due  to  this  natural  healing
  ten- 

dency is  too  often  ascribed  to  some  drag  which  the  patient
 

may  happen  to  be  taking  at  the  period  of 
 improvement  or 

recovery  f  and  thus  many  medicinal  substances  
become  endowed 

with  reputed  powers,  which  they  ready  do  not  po
ssess.  It  does 

not  necessarily  foUow,  because  a  patient  re
covers  under  a 

certain  remedy,  that  recovery  is  due  to  that  
agent.  In  illus- 

tration of  theVacyof  any  such  deductions,  I  may ̂ mention 

a  case  which  occurred  in  my  own  practice.  H
aving  seen  it 

mentioned  that  Dr.  Tyler  Smith  had  s
uccessfully  treated 

rmenorTha^a  by  the  external  application  of
  castor  od  leaves  I 

revived  to  give  the  treatment  a  trial  on  the  fi
rst  opportunity 

Shortly  afterwards,  a  woman  applied  at  the  Es
pi  al  gating 

+W  for  a  neriod  of  five  months,  she  had  
been  suffering  in 

SSnSS^a  applied,  and  the  menstrual 
 discharge 
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appeared  a  few  hours  afterwards,  which  in  this  case  it  had  done 
spontaneously,  what  would  have  been  more  natural  than  to 
have  ascribed  the  benefit  to  the  remedy  employed  ?  whilst,  in 
fact,  it  was  entirely  due  to  the  unassisted  powers  of  nature 
It  is  necessary  that  a  medicine  should  uniformly,  in  a  large 
number  of  cases,  produce  a  certain  amount  of  benefit,  before 
we  are  warranted  in  attributing  to  it  the  power  of  curing  or 
alleviating  a  disease  ;  or,  in  other  words,  in  endowing  it  with 
the  character  of  a  valuable  remedy. 

All  medicines  act  on  the  system  either  directly  or  indirectly. 
Of  the  first  class,  or  those  which  act  directly,  we  have  examples 
in  the  ergot  of  rye,  on  the  uterine  muscular  fibre  ;  in  cantha- 
rides,  on  the  neck  of  the  bladder  ;  in  belladonna,  on  the  iris  ; 
and  in  caustics  applied  to  ulcerations.  The  second  class  com- 

prises by  far  the  larger  portion  of  medicinal  siibstances  ;  one 
example  may  suffice.  In  neuralgia  depending  upon  acidity  of 
the  primse  via?,  carbonated  alkalies  are  given  to  correct  the 
acidity ;  the  cause  being  removed,  the  effect  ceases,  and  the 
alkali  thus  indirectly  cures  the  neuralgic  affection. 

The  means  of  discovering  the  medicinal  properties  of  various 
substances,  previous  to  their  administration  to  the  human  subject, have  in  all  ages  attracted  the  serious  attention  of  medical  men. 
Many  plans  have  been  proposed  of  late  years,  but  they  are  all 
more  or  less  defective,  and  we  are  at  last  obliged  to  confess 
that  the  only  sure  way  of  ascertaining  the  true  properties  of all  substances  is  by  carefully  observing  their  several  effects 
upon  the  human  economy,  when,  either  from  accident  or  design, they  have  been  introduced  into  the  system.  A  brief  review  of 
some  of  the  means  proposed  may  prove  instructive. 

1.  Affinity  of  botanical  characters.— It  is  undoubtedly  true, 
that  m  some  natural  orders  of  plants,  a  strong  similarity  in 
action  and  properties  pervades  each  individual  of  the  class  ; out  at  the  same  time,  there  are  so  many  exceptions  to  be  found, that  it  is  impossible  to  place  any  confidence  in  it  as  a  means  of 
discnmmatmg  beforehand,  whether  or  no,  a  certain  individual, hitherto  untried,  possesses  the  same  properties  as  others  of  the iamily  to  which  it  belongs.  A  few  examples  will  suffice.  The order  bolanaceae  comprises  beUadonna,  stramonium,  and  to- bacco three  powerful  sedatives,  and  capsicum,  an  acrid  stimu- 

lant ;  the  order  Liliacese  contains  the  aloe,  a  drastic  purgative  ; the  squill,  an  expectorant  and  emetic  ;  and  the  common-  aspa- 
™£!f'  al  ™°«}l01ls  vegetable;  and  in  the  Cucurbitaceee  we meet  with  Ecbahum  officinanrm,  which  yields  elaterinm,  a  pow- 

erful nydragpgue,  and  the  common  cucumber  and  the  melon, both  innocent  articles  of  diet.  It  should  be  further  observed, inat  many  articles  possessing  very  similar  medical  properties, belong  to  widely  different  orders.  It  is  only  necessary  to mention  digitalis  and  tobacco,  both  powerful  depressants,  and 
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in  some  points  closely  resembling  each  other  in  therap
eutic 

action  ;  the  former  belongs  to  the  order  Scrophulanacese,
  the 

latter  to  the  Solanaceee. 

2  Similarity  in  chemical  composition  has  been  suggested,
  as 

indicating  a  similarity  in  therapeutic  action,  but  th
ere  is  less 

rebauce  to  be  placed  on  this  test  than  even  on  th
at  of  the 

botanical  characters;  although  in  some  inst
ances  as  for 

example,  the  strong  mineral  acids,  and  th
e  fixed  alkalies 

where  there  is  a  close  chemical  relation,  very  an
alogous  effects 

on  the  system  are  produced.  But  these  sh
ould  be  regarded 

rather  as  the  exceptions  to  than  as  the  supporters ,oV 
th *  ru£ 

The  following  is  one  out  of  many  examples  of
  chemical  affinity 

and  dissimilar  therapeutic  action  :— 

Citric  Acid,  a  mild  refrigerant,         H3  C6  H5  07.  H2  O.
 

Gallic  Acid,  a  powerful  astringent,    ±i3  07  t±3  us.  n
2  v. 

1   The  sensible  properties  of  medical  substances  
have  been  sug- 

gested a  est  of  their  therapeutic  action  ;  but  no
  confidence 

whatever  is  to  be  placed  on  this  test,  a, .may  
be  shown  by  one 

example.    Sulphate  of  magnesia,  sulphat
e  of  zmc,  and  the 

crVS  of  oxalic  acid,  so  closely  resem
ble  one  another  m 

Snal  characters,  that  they  have  often 

mistake  the  one  for  the  other;  yet  how 
 diffeient  aie  men 

XcS-the  first  is  a  purgative,  the  second 
 an  emetic,  and  the 

TlSSSfSS"  «WW,-Much 
 stress  has  been  laui  on 

this  method  of  ascertaining  the  effects  of  ̂ (b
cines^nd  apply- 

ing the  results  so  obtained,  by  analogy,  to  theflh;™e^onnes 

This  mode  of  procedure  is,  however,  op
en  to  many  objection 

Sd  iTrenderePd  fallacious  in  ̂ ny  in
stances,  m  consequence 

Zt  only  of  differences  of  the  festi
ve  organs  but  o  the 

TTnto  horses,  without  producing  any 
 J* 

Kent  derangement  of  the  principal  functions 
;  g 

very  large  quantities  of  arsenic  ̂ ^^^L  to 

8tom.oh»  of  the  cow,  and  ofter^ ̂ ^".aid.c,  exhibited 
„.„«.,  render.       ad»*°°"  !  badde.  which, 

^s^sssr^sr^
^  f± i>orfcc'  im- 
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procedure  is  far  from  being  free  from  objections;  indeed,  deduc- 
tions thus  drawn  should  be  received  with  extreme  caution. 

The  very  fact  of  cutting  down  on  a  large  or  deep-seated  vessel 
and  the  consequent  loss  of  blood,  must  influence  the  result  in  a 
therapeutic  point  of  view,  setting  aside  the  mechanical  effect 
produced  on  the  circulation  and  on  the  nervous  system,  by  the 
liquid  employed  as  a  vehicle  for  the  medicine.  The  force  with 
which  it  is  injected,  and  the  quantity  of  fluid  used,  would  also 
materially  influence  the  result. 

Other  methods  of  attaining  a  knowledge  of  the  therapeutic 

action  of  remedies  have  been  proposed ;  "but  it  would  answer no  useful  or  practical  end  to  enter  into  their  consideration. 
On  the  Art  of  Prescribing  Medicines. — Every  medical  man 

should  pay  strict  attention  to  the  proper  and  most  efficient 
manner  of  prescribing  medicines.  It  is  a  point  intimately  con- 

nected with  his  success  as  a  practitioner,  and  some  observations 
on  this  subject,  so  deserving  our  best  attention,  cannot  be  con- 

sidered otherwise  than  useful  and  necessary  in  a  work  like  the 
present,  having,  for  its  primary  object,  practical  utility. 

A  prescription  is,  according  to  ancient  usage,  generally  de- 
scribed as  composed  of  four  constituents,  or  rather  as  divided 

into  four  parts : — 1,  the  basis,  the  principal  or  most  active 
ingredient ;  2,  the  adjuvans,  intended  to  promote  the  action  of 
the  former;  3,  the  corrigens,  or  that  designed  to  correct  or 
modify  the  operation  of  the  basis;  and  4,  the  excipient  or  vehicle, 
which  is  the  substance  giving  to  the  former  ingredients  con- 

sistence and  form.  The  following  formulEe  may  serve  as 
examples  :— 

IJ>  Extracti  Colocynthidis  Co. 
Pil.  Hydrargyri 
Extracti  Hyoscyami 
Syrupi  q.  s.  M. 

Ft.  Pil.  xij. 

gr.  xxx.       .  Basis, 
gr.  x.    .       .  Adjuvans. 
gr.  v.    .       .  Corrigens. 

.  Vehicle. 

9>  Vini  Colchici,  fl.  drs.  ij  Basis. 
Sp.  Etheris  Nitrosi,  fl.  drm.  jss.  .  .  Adjuvans. 
Tinct.  Hyoscyami,  fl.  drm.  jl     .       .       .  Corrigens. 
Aquae,  fl.  oz.  vss.,  M  Vehicle. 

Ft.  Mist. 

It  is  not,  however,  necessary  that  every  prescription  should 
be  formed  on  this  model ;  indeed,  the  fewer  the  ingredients  in 
a  f ormula  the  better  ;  it  cannot  well  be  too  simple.  Com- 

plexity of  prescription  should  always  be  avoided.  It  is  nocos- 
sary  that  a  prescription  should  always  be  written  in  a  legiblo 
hand ;  the  symbols  denoting  the  quantities  distinctly  given  : 
the  exact  quantity  for  each  dose,  the  poriods  for  its  repetition, 
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and  any  other  directions,  should  be  given  at  full  length,  and 

in  the  plainest  possible  language.  To  this  should  be  added  a 

piece  of  advice  from  one  of  the  most  practical  men  of  his  day, 
the  late  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson,  that  no  prescription  should  pass 

from  the  hand  of  the  prescriber  without  being  deliberately 
read  over,  and  its  correctness  ascertained. 

The  circumstances  which  modify  the  action  of  medicines  are  very 

numerous.  This  modification  or  alteration  depends,  in  some 

instances,  on  a  peculiarity  on  the  part  of  the  patient;  in  others, 

on  the  character,  form,  or  period  of  the  disease,  in  which  the 

medicine  is  administered,  on  the  period  of  the  day  at  which  it 

is  given  on  the  combination  of  medicines  employed,  on  the 

proper  regulation  of  the  dose,  &c.  These,  and  other  points 

connected  with  the  efficient  operation  of  medicines,  merit  the 

attention  of  every  practical  man. 

Modifying  circumstances  on  the  part  of  the  patient  :— 
1.  Idiosyncrasy.—  Many  persons  are  pecukarly  susceptible  to 

the  action  of  certain  medicines  ;  no  reason  can  be  assigned  tor 

this  extreme  susceptibility,  but  of  the  fact  of  its  existence
  in 

some  individuals  there  can  be  entertained  no  reasonable  do
ubt. 

A  few  grains  of  a  mercurial  salt,  only  sufficient  to  act,  in  o
rdi- 

nary cases,  as  a  very  slight  stimulant  of  the  biliary  secreti
on, 

will,  when  an  idiosyncrasy  exists  with  respect  to  this  m
edicine, 

produce  the  most  violent  salivation,  and  other  untoward
  ettects. 

Under  such  circumstances,  three  five-grain  doses  of  bl
ue  pill, 

one  being  administered  every  .night,  have  proved 
 fatal :  two 

grains  of  calomel  have  caused  ulceration,  exfoli
ation  of  the 

?aw,  and  death  ;  and  the  external  application  o
f  thre e  drachms 

of  mercurial  ointment  has  destroyed  life  in  eight  day
s.  (Chm- 

tison.)    Other  medicines  act  in  a  similar  mann
er  on  certain 

constitutions.    Opium,  even  in  the  smallest  d
ose  will  produce 

Sum  and  great  disturbance  of  the  cer
ebral  and  nervous 

functions;  the°very  smell  of  ipecacuanha  will,  in  ̂  
 con- 

stitutions   cause  the  most  distressing  sense  ̂   sidFocataon
 

copaiba,  inflammation  of  the  kidneys ;  and  squills  and  oil  ot 

S  ne  eruptions  on  the  skin.    It  should  always 
 be  asoer- 

Sed,  if  possible,  previous  to  the  exhibition  
of  t Remedies 

particularly  in  the  cases  of  mercury  and  opium, 
 if  any 

crasy  with  respect  to  them  exists;  an
d  if  so,  the  obnoxious 
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of  pregnancy  and  menstruation  ;  of  sulphuric  acid  during  lac- 
tation, as  it  renders  the  milk  disagreeable  and  griping  to  the 

infant ;  and  of  mercury  in  anaemic  chlorosis. 

3.  Age. — In  old  age  and  in  childhood,  the  same  doses  are 

not  generally  so  well  borne  as  in  youth  and  manhood;  and 
much  nicety  is  sometimes  necessary  in  regulating  the  dose. 
Several  exceptions,  however,  present  themselves ;  thus,  in 
childhood  and  in  old  age,  much  larger  quantities  of  mercury 
are  necessary  to  induce  salivation  than  in  manhood ;  indeed, 
Dr.  Clarke  states  that,  in  a  practice  of  twenty  years,  he  never 
saw  a  child  truly  salivated  :  an  observation  corroborated  by 
the  experience  of  others.  Prof.  Graves  ascribes  the  difficulty 
of  inducing  salivation  in  children  and  in  old  persons  to  the 
undeveloped  state  of  the  salivary  glands  in  the  former,  and  to 
their  atrophied  state  in  the  latter.  On  the  other  hand,  in 
infancy  and  childhood,  opium  in  every  form  is  a  remedy  that 
requires  the  utmost  caution  in  its  administration.  Two  and  a 
half  drops  of  laudanum  have  destroyed  an  infant  three  days 
old ;  three  drops  a  strong  child  of  fourteen  months  ;  and  four 
drops  a  child  of  a  few  weeks  old.  (Christison.)  In  infancy 
and  childhood,  blisters  allowed  to  remain  long  in  contact  with 
the  skin  are  apt  to  induce  ulceration  and  gangrene ;  and 
leeches,  on  account  of  the  thinness  of  the  skin,  and  the  vascu- 

larity of  the  subjacent  tissues,  draw  more  blood,  and,  conse- 
quently, make  a  more  decided  impression  on  the  system  in  an 

infant,  than  a  proportionate  number  would  produce  in  an 
adult. 

4.  Temperament  and  diathesis  influence  the  operation  of 
medicinal  agents.  The  sanguine  and  sanguineo-nervous  tem- 

peraments bear  the  loss  of  blood  and  other  antiphlogistic 
treatment  much  better  than  the  nervous  and  phlegmatic  ;  but, 
on  the  other  hand,  stimulants  which  would  induce  only  a 
pleasing  degree  of  excitement  or  stimulus  in  the  latter,  would 
probably  act  with  extreme  violence  in  the  former.  Opium  is 
better  borne,  and  produces  far  more  benefit  in  persons  of  the 
melancholic  than  in  those  of  the  sanguine  temperaments. 
Again,  in  the  phlegmatic,  where  there  often  exists  a  great 
torpor  of  the  bowels  and  of  the  system  generally,  the  more 
stimulant  and  irritating  cathartics,  as  aloes,  scammony,  gam- 

boge, &c,  are  indicated,  and  often  require  to  be  repeated  in 
such  doses  as  would,  if  administered  to  a  person  of  the  san- 

guine temperament,  produce  an  alarming  degree  of  hyper- 
catharsis  and  debility.  Antispasmodics  are  more  strikingly 
beneficial  in  the  nervous  than  in  the  sanguine  temperament. 

6.  Habits  and  mode  of  life  likewise  exercise  a  powerful  in- 
fluence. The  inhabitants  of  large,  over-crowded  cities,  those 

who  work  in  close,  ill-ventilated  manufactories,  and  at  the 
same  time  have  barely  a  sufficiency  of  food,  and  even  that  of 
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an  inferior  description ;  those  who  habituate  themselves  to  the 
use  of  large  quantities  of  spirituous  liquors,  equally  with  those 
who,  having  ample  means  at  their  command,  indulge  in  all 
kinds  of  luxury  and  sensuality,  cannot  bear  the  same  active 
treatment  as  the  robust  resident  in  the  rural  districts,  whose 
avocations  are  chiefly  outdoor,  who  does  not  addict  himself  to 
the  vice  of  drunkenness,  nor  indulge  in  vicious  or  luxurious 
habits.  The  same  active  treatment  necessary  to  effect  the  cure 
of  an  acute  disease  in  the  latter  instance,  would  probably  only 
tend  to  cause  a  fatal  termination  in  the  persons  forming  the 
first  class. 

It  is  extraordinary  the  degree  of  tolerance  which  habit 

establishes,  even  with  respect  to  the  most  poisonous  substances: 

thus,  Mustapha  Shatoor,  an  opium-eater  in  Smyrna,  took  three 

drachms  of  crude  opium  daily.1  Suleyman  Yeyen,  of  Con- 

stantinople, is  said  (if  it  may  be  credited)  to  have  taken  corro- 
sive sublimate  daily,  for  thirty  years.  His  usual  daily  dose 

was  about  a  drachm;2  and  Mr.  Baker3  mentions  that  in 

Northern  India,  some  of  the  inhabitants,  beginning  with  one- 

eighth  of  a  grain  of  mix  vomica,  gradually  increase  the  dose 

until  twenty  grains,  or  an  entire  nut,  is  taken  daily.  Of 

course,  in  these  instances,  the  peculiar  article  given  in  ordinary 

therapeutic  doses  would  be  of  no  avail  to  individuals  habituated 

to  its  use.  To  produce  an  ordinary  effect,  under  such  circum- 
stances, these  articles  must  be  given  in  extraordinary  doses ; 

and  it  should  be  remarked  that,  whenever  a  person  accustomed 

for  a  long  period  to  a  certain  amount  of  stimulus,  is  suddenly 

deprived  of  the  article  in  which  he  indulges,  he  is  apt  to 

become  alarmingly  depressed;  and,  in  order  to  sustain  
the 

powers  of  life,  it  is  necessary  to  resume  the  accustomed stimulus.  .    ,  .-,  . 

6  Race,  also,  doubtless  exercises  an  influence.  A  stnJ
ong 

illustration  of  this  may  be  found  in  the  natives  of 
 India. 

Their  power  of  bearing  the  action  of  evacuants,  particul
arly  oi 

blood-letting,  is  very  limited;  and  the  same  vigorou
s  antiphlo- 

Sstic  treatment  which  might  save  the  life  of  an  Eng
lishman, 

in  any  acute  disease,  would,  if  followed  out  m  
a  native  most 

probably  so  greatly  exhaust  the  nervous  energy,
  that  a  fatal 

result  would  follow.  There  are  very  few  med
ical  officers  in 

India  who  have  employed  blood-letting  to  an
y  extent  on  the 

naUves  who  have  not  had  cause,  subsequently,  t
o  regret  having 

ha7d  TSns^  affections  of  the  mM  have  a  great  influen
ce 

in  modifying  the  action  of  medicines,  p
articularly  that  of  nar- 

cotics   Adose  of  opium,  which,  under  ordinary 
 circumstances, 

i  Philosophical  Transactions, .vol.  xix.  p.  289. 

a  Thornton's  Present  State  of  Turkey,  Lond.,  180,,
  p.  295. 

3  Bengal  Dispensatory,  p.  439. 
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■would  produce  profound  narcotism,  -would  exercise  no  such influence  if  administered  to  a  person  labouring  under  any  great 

mental  excitement,  especially  anger  or  grief.  Hope  and  confi- 
dence exercise  a  most  powerfully  beneficial  action  ;  and  faith, 

either  in  a  particular  medicine,  or  in  a  certain  practitioner,  in 

some  instances,  really  appears  to  remove  mountains  of  apparent 
difficulties.  How  else  can  we  account  for  the  miraculous 

cures  (?)  effected  by  the  bread  pills  and  coloured  water,  sold 
under  some  fine-sounding  soubriquet  ? 

Other  circumstances  which  modify  the  action  of  medicines  : 

1.  Combination. — A  judicious  combination  of  drugs  is  often 
more  effectual  in  its  operation  than  a  single  medicine,  however 
well  selected.  This  is  particularly  the  case  with  diuretics  and 
anthelmintics  ;  and  it  is  an  object  of  considerable  importance, 

that  the  practitioner  should  make  himself  well  acquainted 
with  those  several  combinations  which  either  increase  or 

diminish  the  action  of  certain  remedies.  Most  of  these  com- 
binations will  be  mentioned  in  the  following  pages,  under  their 

respective  headings ;  in  this  place,  therefore,  a  few  examples 
will  suffice  to  show  the  influence  which  this  circumstance 
exercises.  Digitalis  frequently  fails  to  act  as  a  diuretic,  until 
combined  with  the  carbonate  of  ammonia,  or  with  squill. 
Jalap,  colocynth,  and  scammony  are  rendered  more  efficiently 
purgative  by  the  addition  of  calomel ;  and  diaphoresis  is  more 
certainly  induced  by  a  combination  of  ipecacuanha  and  opium 
than  by  either  medicine  singly.  On  the  other  hand,  the 
purgative  action  of  aloes  is  rendered  milder  by  the  addition  of 
ipecacuanha  ;  less  griping  by  henbane ;  whilst  it  is  modified 
by  soap,  the  aromatic  oils,  and  by  alkalies.  In  some  spas- 

modic affections,  the  operation  of  a  cathartic  is  promoted  by  a 
combination  with  opium ;  and,  lastly,  this  drug  is  stated 
to  render  almost  inert  the  action  of  the  iodide  of  potassium. 
In  forming  a  combination  of  medicines,  great  care  should  be 
taken  to  avoid  combining  drugs  whose  action  is  directly 
opposed  to  each  other ;  a  diuretic  and  a  diaphoretic,  for 
example,  in  one  mixture  are,  as  a  rule,  no  less  incompatible 
therapeutically  than  the  nitrate  of  silver  and  a  solution  of 
the  chlorides  are  chemically.  Do  not  attempt  to  fulfil  too 
many  indications  at  one  time,  or  it  is  not  improbable  that  the 
remedies  may  antagonize  each  other,  and  ronder  your  treat- 

ment perfectly  inert. 
2.  Combination  of  medicines  chemically  incompatible. — As  a 

general  rule,  it  is  inadvisable  to  prescribe  in  the  same  formula 
ingredients  which  are  chemically  incompatible,  unless  the 
resulting  compound  be  the  one  which  the  practitioner  wishes 
to  administer ;  thus,  if  the  citrato  of  potash  is  to  be  given,  it 
may  effectually  be  done  by  giving,  in  one  draught,  citric  acid 
and  the  carbonate  of  potash  in  solution ;   theso  mutually 
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decompose  each  other ;  the  carbonic  acid  is  evolved,  and  the 
citrate  of  potash  is  obtained.  It  does  not  necessarily  follow 
that,  because  the  ingredients  are  chemically  incompatible,  the 
resulting  compound  is  rendered  inert ;  on  the  contrary,  it  may 
happen  that  it  is  much  more  violent  in  its  operation  than  either 
of  the  ingredients  used  in  its  formation.  Here  we  have  to  call 
chemistry  to  our  aid,  in  order  thoroughly  to  understand  the 
changes  which  take  place,  and  to  ascertain  what  the  compound 
resulting  from  the  mixture  is.  Having  ascertained  this  point, 
the  next  thing  is  to  find  out  with  what  medicinal  properties  it 
is  endowed.  Many  unchemical  combinations  are  highly  useful 
and  valuable,  e.g.,  yellow  wash,  a  compound  resulting  from 
a  mixture  of  corrosive  sublimate  and  lime  water ;  black  wash, 
that  of  calomel  and  lime  water ;  and  the  Mistura  Ferri  Co.,  or 

Griffith's  Mixture,  in  which  the  carbonate  of  potash  and  the 
sulphate  of  iron  are  mutually  decomposed,  a  simple  carbonate 
of  the  protoxide  of  iron  and  the  sulphate  of  potash  resulting. 
But  of  all  unchemical  combinations,  perhaps  the  most  signally 

useful  is  that  of  opium  and  the  acetate  of  lead.  These  agents 

react  chemically  on  each  other,  and  produce  the  acetate 

of  morphia  and  meconate  of  lead  ;  yet  experience  proves  the 
combination  to  be  one  of  the  highest  value  in  haemorrhages 
and  other  diseases. 

3.  The  regulation  of  the  dose.— Almost  every  drug  operates 

differently  when  given  in  a  small  and  in  a  large  dose.  Tartar 

emetic,  for  example,  in  doses  of  from  ̂   to  £  of  a  grain,  acts  as 

a  diaphoretic  and  expectorant ;  in  doses  of  from  f  to  |  of  a 

grain,  as  a  nauseant ;  and  if  carried  to  the  extent  of  two  or 

three  grains,  it  proves  powerfully  emetic.    A  very  similar  series 

of  effects  is  produced  by  graduated  doses  of  ipecacuanha; 

recent  observations,  indeed,  tend  to  show  that  this  drug  in 

very  small  doses  acts  as  a  powerful  anti-emetic.    The  neutral 

salts  are  aperient  in  large  doses,  and  diuretic  m  small  ones ; 

opium  as  a  stimulant  in  smaU,  and  a  narcotic  in  large  doses 
; 

and  the  oil  of  turpentine,  in  doses  of  fl.  dim.  ].—  fl.  drs.  ij.  acts 

as  an  acrid  irritant  of  the  kidneys  and  genito-imnary organs, 

whilst  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  j.,  especially  if  combined  with  
castor 

oil  it  operates  freely  on  the  bowels,  without  producing  
any 

renal  or  vesical  irritation.    These  are  but  a  few  example
s  out 

of  many  which  might  be  quoted;  but  it  may  
be  observed, 

Generally,  that  most  of  the  medicinal  substances  
whose  opera- 

tion is  mild  and  beneficial  in  smaU  doses  may  be  
converted 

into  powerful  poisons  by  being  administered  
in  large  quantities. 

Therlia  a  source  of  error  in  regulating  the  doses
  of  fluid  medi- 

cines which  requires  a  passing  notice,  namely, 
 the  difference 

Seen  the  minim  and  the  gutta  or  drop.
  They  are  often 

Girded  as  identical,  both  being  regarded  as 
 the  J,th  part  of  a 

fluid  drachm.     This  is  an  error:   fr
om  a  table,  furnished 
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by  Dr.  Dunglison,  it  appears  that  drops  of  certain  fluids  vary- 
greatly  in  size.  Thus,  whilst  45  of  water  are  equivalent 
to  a  fluid  drachm,  it  requires  120  drops  of  most  of  the  volatile 
oils,  132  of  the  tincture  of  the  perchloride  of  iron,  and 
150  drops  of  sulphuric  ether  to  fill  that  measure.  Under  these 
circumstances,  the  minim,  as  affording  a  certain  standard  of 
measurement,  should  always  be  employed  in  preference  to  the 
drop. 

It  is  always  advisable,  when  practicable,  to  regulate  the 
doses  of  a  medicine  by  the  recognised  pharmaceutical  standard, 
e.g.,  a  fluid  ounce,  and  so  forth,  or,  which  comes  to  much 
the  same  thing,  only  in  a  simpler  form,  to  order  it,  in  the  case 
of  a  fluid  medicine,  in  graduated  bottles,  so  that  a  certain 
quantity  may  be  taken  at  stated  periods  with  little  chance  of 
mistake.  A  domestic  standard,  however,  is  in  very  common 
use,  and  it  is,  therefore,  important  to  bear  in  mind  what  are  the 
quantities  these  measures  generally  represent.  A  tea-spoonful, 
=  fl.  drm.  j.;  a  dessert-spoonful,  fl.  drm.  ij.;  a  table-spoonful, 
fl.  drm.  iv. ;  a  wine-glassful,  fl.  oz.  j£-ij. ;  a  tea-cupful,  fl.  oz.  v. ; 
a  breakfast-cupful,  fl.  oz.  viij. ;  a  tumblerful,  fl.  oz.  x.-xij. 
The  dose  of  any  given  medicine,  particularly  of  narcotics 

and  purgatives,  should  be  regulated  rather  in  accordance  with 
the  effect  it  produces  in  each  individual  case,  than  from  pub- 

lished or  written  directions  on  the  subject  ;  not  that  these  are 
to  be  disregarded,  but  they  should  be  looked  upon  rather 
as  guides  to  the  dose  generally  required  than  as  applicable  to 
every  instance.  It  is  impossible,  in  many  instances,  to  lay down  positive  rules  as  to  the  quantity  of  a  certain  medicine  to 
be  exhibited.  Take  cancer  of  the  uterus,  for  example ;  here 
opium  is  the  sheet-anchor  as  a  palliative ;  but  the  dose  which 
at  first  will  afford  relief  and  induce  sleep,  soon  fails  to  pro- duce these  effects,  and  the  quantity  requires  to  be  increased 
almost  daily,  until  enormous  doses  are  required  to  give  the 
same  amount  of  ease  and  sleep  which  were  originally  pro- duced by  comparatively  small  ones.  Iodine,  in  scrofulous cases,  is  another  example.  The  tolerance  of  this  medicine 
vanes  much  in  certain  individuals,  without  any  peculiar idiosyncrasy  existing  with  respect  to  it ;  and  a  dose  which  will 
act  beneficially  m  one  case  will  be  productive  of  great  gastric irritation,  &c.,  in  another. 

The  following  is  another  circumstance,  by  no  means  an  un- 
common one  with  several  medicines,  which  requires  the  notice 01  the  practitioner,  in  the  regulation  of  the  dose.  A  scrofu- 

lous patient,  for  example,  comes  under  treatment,  and  iodine is  administered  j  for  a  time,  the  patient  improves  rapidly, alters  Heal,  glandular  enlargements  diminish  in  size,  the  appe- tite increases,  and  the  constitution  gains  tone  and  vigour, ouauenly,  however,  from  no  apparent  cause,  the  reparative 
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process  ceases,  and  the  patient,  perhaps,  retrogrades.  Under 

such  circumstances,  the  dose  requires  either  to  he  greatly  de- 

creased, or,  what  is  still  better,  the  medicine  should  he  dis- 
continued for  a  few  days  or  weeks,  when  it  may  be  resumed 

with  the  original  benefit.  ■ 

4.  The  character,  period,  and  form  of  disease,  influence >
  the  ope- 

ration of  medicines  to  a  very  great  degree,  and  the  medical  ma
n 

who  treats  a  disease  according  to  its  name,  witho
ut  consider- 

in-  the  individual  circumstances  of  each  case  wh
ich  comes 

under  his  treatment,  will  find  his  measures  either  
prejudicially 

violent,  or  perfectly  inoperative.  If  this  be  
true  in  individuals 

no  less  so  is  it  in  epidemics.  In  the  inflammator
y  f  evers  which 

visited  Great  Britain  previous  to  the  year  
1820,  blood-letting 

appears  to  have  exercised  a  most  beneficial
  influence  ;  but 

obseives  Dr.  Christison,*  in  the  fevers  whi
ch  have .prevailed 

for  some  years  past,  the  salutary  effects  of 
 Wood-kttmg J»ave 

ceased  to  be  presented.  It  has  been  repeat
edly  remarked  he 

adds  that  for  the  last  fifteen  years  contin
ued  fever  has  been 

aiirming  more  and  more  of  the  typhoid  ty
pe,  over  the  whole 

couXy,  but  especially  in  Edinburgh ;  a  corresponding  change 

hartaken  Place  in  the  effects  of  remedies
,  and  of  blood-lettrng 

armears  evident  that  those  persons  who
  are  attacked  by  the 

cines,  the  point  which  it  is  my  o  .l  marked; 
individual  diseases,  this  mflv ence  ̂   ̂   blisters, 
numerous  examples       met  with  m  daily l  ^  the 

for  example,  are  most  b™f  ̂^subdiS  by  other  remedial 
violence  of  tbe  ̂ ^"t^S^^A  ™eful>  &me' 
means.  Opium,  in  the  ""^J^J^  wbich  are  hurtful 

rally,  after  depletaon-   Stoulan^ur^  ̂         ̂   be 
in  albuminuria  ̂ hllstXn  tlTdisease  is  assuming  a  chronic 

'  library  of  Medicine,  vol.  u  p.  174. 
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attacks,  but  beneficial  in  the  advanced  stages ;  and,  lastly, 
injections  into  the  urethra,  which  will  prove  of  the  highest 
service  in  the  first  and  third  stages  of  gonorrhoea,  would  cause 
stricture,  orchitis,  inflammation  of  the  bladder,  &c,  if  employed 
in  the  second  stage,  or  whilst  the  inflammatory  symptoms  run 
high. 

5.  Certain  morbid  conditions  of  the  body,  or  the  intensity  of  the 
disease,  must,  of  necessity,  greatly  modify  the  action  of  the 
remedy.  ̂   Illustrations  of  this  are  constantly  met  with  in  prac- 

tice. _  It  is  well  known,  for  instance,  that  in  severe  spasmodic 
affections,  large  and  repeated  doses  of  opium  are  borne  without 
a  single  ill  consequence ;  doses  which,  if  administered  under 
ordinary  circumstances,  or  in  milder  cases,  would  almost  prove 
fatal.  Again,  if  we  look  at  mercury  in  suppurative  inflam- 

mation of  the  liver,  or  in  yellow  fever,  we  find  a  quantity  of mercury  that  is  sufficient,  in  ordinary  cases,  to  salivate  a  dozen 
men,  produces  no  perceptible  effect  whatever.  Perhaps  the disease  which  exhibits  the  greatest  tolerance  of  medicines  is 
tetanus.  In  a  case  quoted  by  Dr.  Bennett,1  a  patient,  labour- 

ing under  this  disease,  took,  in  the  course  of  ten  days,  no  less 
than  four  pounds,  seven  ounces,  and  six  drachms  of  laudanum, 
besides  six  ounces,  four  drachms,  and  45  grains  of  solid  opium 
In  another  case  treated  by  Dr.  Eben.  Watson.s  the  patient took  in  forty-three  days  no  less  than  1,026  grains  of  the  alcoholic extract  of  Calabar  bean,  and  recovered.  Stimulants  have  also 
been  given  to  an  almost  incredible  extent,  without  producing 
any  ih  consequences,  or  even  a  marked  effect  on  the  system- thus  JJr.  Ourne3  mentions  a  case  of  tetanus,  in  which  the patient  took  140  bottles  of  Madeira  in  less  than  a  month  ■  the 
daily  quantity  being  four  or  five  bottles  of  wine,  besides  brandy, ale  two  gallons  of  strong  broth,  and  two  drachms  and  a  half 
of  laudanum.  The  patient  recovered.  Purgatives  appear  to make  even  less  impression.  In  a  case  recorded  by  Dr.  Briefs  4 
the  patient  took,  in  48  hours,  210  grains  of  scammony,  89  grain's 
Jft  an  0unfce  and  four  ̂ Ples  of  jalap,  two  pints  and 
riff],  mtm0Ii  °?  ?™»  and  ei»ht  g™^8  of  calomel !  De- cided benefit  is  stated  to  have  f ollowed  this  treatment. 

borh,  t  d"YTdT-Utimi  °fmy  °fthe  Principal  functions  of  the 
SsTt  m^ei?s  ™th  the  operation  of  medicines. 
tW  P?,Cldlarl7  ̂ servable  in  the  digestive  organs  ;  when 
meXine,  tl  °f  f™ctional  derangement  or  organic  lesion, 
Wfiri!?  t"6  °Peratl0Vn  *e  animal  economy  is  mild  and 
tan Ti  °*he™'  ma^  *e  rendered  either  prejudicially  irri- 

tant or  perfectly  inert.    Under  these  circumstances,  qidnine 
'  Library  of  Medicine,  vol.  v.  p  240 ■  ftaefationer,  April,  1870. Medical  Reports,  vol.  i.  p  148 

Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Journal,  vol.  v.  p.  141. 



ceases  to  act  as  an  antiperiodic,  digitalis  as  a  di
uretic  and 

tonics,  instead  of  imparting  tone  and  vigour,  a
re  converted 

into  distressing  irritants.  . .  mnrnnn 

7.  The  influence  of  diet  on  the  action  of  medici
nes  is  very  con- 

siderable. The  medical  man  who  contents  himself  with  mer
ely 

ordering  certain  medicines,  and  who  does  not
  at  the  same  time 

regulate  the  patient's  diet,  neglects  to  avad  
himself  of  a  most 

valuaUe  auxiliary,  and  maybe  allowing  the  p
resence  of  an  . 

IntaSSst  wMch!  in  all  probability,  wil
l  counteract  all  the 

benefit  &at  might  otherwise  be  reasona
bly  expected  to  result 

torn  L  prescriptions.  Who,  for  insta
nce,  can  expect  benefit 

from  antiphlogistic  medicines,  so  long  as 
 a  full  anunal  diet, 

with  winVandrtimulants,  is  simultaneous
ly pursued  ?  and  can 

wel^pnsed  at  thefailure  fa^seo    o»  W^ 

R^tSSK  rJt
»?  2t  t  pS 

UP^he  importance  of  dietetics  is  now  happily
  more  fully  recog 

xdSTlX  it  was  in  ̂ ^^^^^ 
further  study,  m  practice  as  ̂   ̂ ^^eUeved,  lead  to 
the  exhibition  of  drug8' ™U r}\ M&nj  instances  are 
better  results  in  the  treatment  of  disease  hag  been 
on  record  in  which  ̂ eU;^cf^^rticS  food  or  drink, 
frustrated  by  the  patient  mdulging  m  arj ic^oi  i  

tQ 
without  the  sanction,  and  fXnTant  hence  weshould  not 

tbe  *^«J£j^%Sk  o'nthe'subject  of  diet, 

tatThSSS  p SSSbW  
AouU  see  the  instructions  

fol- 
^oTin  tL  letter  as  are  Ministered 

8.  The  period  of  the  ̂ C^?0S  most  favourably  if 

modifies  their  operation.  ̂ otw  oge  ^ 
given  an  hour  or  two  befoie  the ̂  m  ^  for  ̂  

usually  retires  to  ̂ st,  sufficient^ ̂ e*^,  are  best  giYen 
stage  of  excitement  Jc pass ^  usuaUy  supervenes  on 
towards  night  so  that  the  ̂   ̂   ,    Diaphoretics  are, 
tbeir  use  may  be  the  more .readily ̂      0  g  &j.  ̂   gam 
likewise,  admmisteredmth  the  ̂ t         iothe    ft  horizontal 
period,  the  circumstances m°±  ™  favom.ing  their  operation, 
position,  and  an .equable ^ven°durmg  the  day, 
bn  the  other  hanch  dimeUcs  ai  |      moderately  cool, 
when  the  surface  of  the  body  c  ^  ̂   ^ 

Aloes  and  the  ̂ ^^S  'action,  are  best  given  at  bed- 
the  intestines  previous  to  hcu  ^ted,  and  their  operation 
time;  their  solution  mil  then  ̂   .   but  th  ther 

and  ca8tor  whose 
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operation  is  speedy,  should  be  given  early  in  the  morning,  on 
an  empty  stomach.  As  a  general  rule,  cathartics  should  not 

be  given  so  as  to  interfere  with  the  patient's  regular  rest.  The 
administration  of  medicines  with  reference  to  the  periods  of 
taking  food,  also  requires  the  attention  of  the  practitioner — 
thus,  quinine  acts  most  powerfully  if  given  on  an  empty 
stomach  ;  arsenic,  most  beneficially  if  given  directly  after  a  full 
meal;  antacids,  if  taken  four  or  five  hours  after  a  full  meal, 
when  we  may  suppose  the  digestive  process  to  be  nearly  com- 

pleted;  iodine  should  not  be  given  immediately  after  meals 
of  arrowroot,  sago,  or  of  substances  abounding  with  starchy 
matters  ;  and  the  operation  of  an  aperient  is  materially  inter- 

fered with  by  being  taken  on  a  full  stomach.  If  copious 
draughts  of  diluents  be  taken  soon  after  a  dose  of  Dover's 
powder,  or  of  any  of  the  preparations  of  ipecacuanha,  or  after 
fractional  doses  of  an  antimonial,  vomiting  is  likely  to  be  pro- 

duced, and  the  medicine  to  be  ejected  without  performing  its 
proper  office,  unless,  indeed,  it  has  been  given  with  a  view  of 
acting  as  an  emetic. 

9.  Light,  Air,  and  Exercise  influence  the  action  of  medicines 
more  than  is  generally  allowed.  They  very  sensibly  promote 
the  action  of  tonics,  particularly  that  of  iron  and  of  iodine  ; 
indeed,  taken  alone,  they  tend  in  no  inconsiderable  degree  to 
invigorate  the  constitution,  to  give  tone  to  the  digestive  organs, 
and  energy  to  the  nervous  system.  Confinement  in  close,  dark, 
ill-ventilated  apartments,  effectually  counteracts  any  beneficial 
influence  which  might  otherwise  be  derived  from  'tonics,  and renders  the  patient  languid,  sallow,  unhealthy,  scorbutic,  or dropsical.  On  this  point,  Dr.  Ranking1  observes  that  scrofu- 

lous patients,  who  are  not  able  to  walk,  should  sit  in  the  open 
air ;  anything  is  better  than  to  pass  the  chief  part  of  the  day in  the  confined  air  of  a  sick  room  or  hospital  ward.  "  This  is 
a  point,"  he  adds,  "which  I  would  strongly  urge  upon  the attention  of  all  who  have  the  care  of  scrofulous  cases,  as  I  feel convinced  that,  in  many  instances,  the  failure  of  iodine  is  due 
to  the  neglect  of  insisting,  at  the  same  time,  upon  the  patient taking  exercise  in  the  open  ah."  This  opinion  few  medical 
men  will  be  inclined  to  dispute.  Exercise,  without  doubt, 
retards  the  operation  of  narcoti  cs,  even  when  taken  in  poisi  mous aosesL  An  illustrative  ease  is  related  in  Loekhart's  "Life  of 
oir  Walter  ,Scott."2  A  young  farmer  swallowed  a  quantity  of laudanum  m  mistake  for  some  other  medicine.  While  all 
around  him  were  stupid  with  fear,  he  rose,  saddled  his  horse, 
rmfYi  ?i  hc  doctor's  residence,  six  or  seven  miles,  and  did 
it  LoT  +1    ?Peratlon  of  the  drug  until  he  had  alighted,  when 

instantly  began  to  operate.   Ho  perfectly  recovered.  Expo- 

1  Translation  of  Lugol  on  Scrofula,  p.  242.        a  Vol.  v.  p.  186. 
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sure  to  the  sun  is  said  to  hasten  the  production  of  that  peculiar 
blueness  of  the  skin,  which  occasionally  appears  during  a  pro- 

longed course  of  the  nitrate  of  silver.  The  action  of  diuretics 
is  retarded  by  exercise  in  the  open  air,  whilst  that  of  digitalis 
is  frequently  not  observed  under  the  same  circumstances. 

10.  Season  is  also  a  modifying  agent.    Some  diseases,  inde- 
pendent of  all  remedial  measures,  improve  at  certain  seasons, 

and  retrograde  at  others.    We  have  a  good  example  of  this  in 
scrofulous  affections  :  in  the  spring  this  disease  in  every  form 

is  aggravated;   during  the  latter  part  of  summer  and  in 
autumn,  Improvements  take  place  rapidly  and  uniformly; 

whilst  during  the  winter  it  either  remains  stationary  or  retro- 
grades.   Now,  it  is  evident  that  any  remedial  measures  in  this 

disease  must  be  greatly  influenced  by  the  season  at  which  they 

are  employed  ;  or,  in  other  words,  by  the  tendency  which  the 
disease  exhibits  to  improve  or  retrograde  at  particular  periods. 

Much  of  the  efficacy  which  has  been  ascribed  to  sea-bathing  in 

this  disease  is  probably  due  to  the  fact  that  it  is  usually 

employed  at  those  seasons,  summer  and  autumn,  when  the 

disease  spontaneously  improves.    Season  also  influences  the 

operation  of  medicines  in  another  way;  thus  Dr.  T.  Smith 
observes  that  the  oil  of  turpentine  ought  never  to  be  given 

alone,  in  large  doses,  during  the  winter  or  m  cold  damp 

weather ;  because  it  then,  like  other  hydrocarbons,  tends  to 

supply  fuel  for  the  evolution  of  animal  heat,  rather  than
 

to  exert  any  therapeutic  properties.    Moreover,  in  wmter, 

cerebral  congestion  may  supervene,  in  summer  intrac
table 

diarrhoea,  if  it  be  given  in  very  large  doses.    Another  example 

will  suffice.    Dr.  Copland  states  that  m  the  treatment  
of 

bronchocele  with  iodine,  he  has  observed  that  drug,  it  
con- 

tinued during  cold  weather,  produce  pains  in  the  limbs  and 

joints  resembling  rheumatism,  but  that  these  disappea
red 

when  the  weather  became  warm. 

11  The  form  in  which  a  medicine  is  adtmmstered  in
fluences, 

in  many  instances,  its  operation.  When  it  is  desi
red  to  pro- 

duce a  speedy  effect,  the  liquid  form  is  generally  pre
ferable . 

thus,  the  action  of  quinine  is  rendered  not  only  more
  speedy, 

but  more  effectual,  if  administered  in  solution  than 
 it  given  in 

substance.  The  same  remark  applies  to  morphia,  
and  to  most 

S  the  alkaloids.  Tannin,  when  in  ended  t
o  influence  the 

stomach  or  bowels,  is  suitably  exhibited  m  the
  form  of  pill 

flit Tf  it  be  designed  to  enter  into  the  ovulat
ion,  or  to  act 

nuicldy  at  a  distance  from  the  stomach  on  so
me  internal  part, 

Te  form  of  solution  should  be  employed.  
Digitahs,  when 

Svenfothefonn  of  tincture,  acts  as  a  di
rect  seaative  on  the given  in  vuv  m  infusion,  it  acts  as  a 

heart  and  ^^UA,  as  a  torn,  for  exhibiting 
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1!) 
perties  being  dissipated  by  boiling.  There  are,  however,  several 
medicines  which,  from  their  insolubility,  cannot  be  given  in 
the  liquid  form ;  calomel,  and  the  peroxide  of  iron,  for  example  : 
these  are  necessarily  given  either  in  the  form  of  pill  or  powder. 
In  using  the  pillular  form,  we  may,  in  the  majority  of  cases, 
advantageously  add  soap  to  the  mass,  as  it  tends  materially  to 
hasten  its  solution  in  the  intestines,  and  thereby  to  quicken  its 
operation.  It  also  renders  the  action  of  purgatives  milder  and 
less  irritating.  Powders  are  best  given  in  syrup,  honey,  or treacle.  When  they  are  of  an  insoluble  character,  and  are 
continued  daily  for  any  length  of  time,  an  aperient  should  occa- 

sionally be  given,  to  obviate  their  accumulation  in  the  intes- 
tines. The  introduction  of  medicines  into  the  system  by  subcu- 

taneous injection  forms  an  important  epoch  in  the  history  of medicine. 

12.  The  purity  of  the  medicine  employed  should  engage  the earnest  attention  of  the  practitioner  ;  otherwise  his  best  efforts 
may  prove  not  only  unavailing,  but  perhaps  injurious.  This it  is  which  forms  the  strongest  bond  of  union  between  Materia 
Medica  and  Therapeutics,  and  the  reason  why  they  are  so  °-ene- 
rally  studied  together.  Every  one  who  aims  at  being  a°  suc- cessful therapeutist  should  make  himself  master  of  those  peculiar characteristics  by  which  he  may  know  with  some  degree  of  cer- tainty, whether  the  agents  he  employs  in  his  researches  are  of 
such  a,  quality  as  to  justify  any  conclusions  he  may  draw  with 
^  JV-  °Peratio»-  Hfe  British  Pharmacopoeia {&a.  1867)  is  an  invaluable  guide. 

13.  Disguising  the  taste  of  nauseous  medicines  is  often  a  matter for  consideration,  particularly  in  the  case  of  children  and dehcate  women  Castor  oil,  one  of  the  most  useful  aperients  in the  materia  medica,  is  often  rendered  inadmissible  on  account 
1^2  ̂   5  1  !  'V8'  con8^ntly,  important  to  discover  some means  by  which  it  may  be  disguised,  without  impairing  its 

cod-liver  oil.  Strong  coffee,  hot  milk,  or  lemon  syrup  will answer  ma  degree;  or  the  medicine  may  be emulsion  with  yolk  of  egg,  sweetened  with  syrup,  and  coWed with  Tmct.  Cardam.  Co.;  but  all  these  plans  are  mferioi  to  the ample  one  of  chewing  a  piece  of  lemon  or  orange  peel  or  a  few cWes,  or  any  aromatic  substance,  immediately1  previous  to 

KSHS&X?^  •  ̂  ̂t60f  -™'ybe—  ed 
ordimlrv       8  v  i  addmS  ̂   and  drinking  as 
ESerf'^ lu°1'' -when  ̂  J  prepared,  it  much  resembles. 
chloral  of  ■ 1      n-  lsvco^ealed  ̂ 7  tannin;  aloes,  and  hydro- 
nelrbv  tl  U°ma' V>quorieo'  andthe  aulphate  of  mag- 

nesia by  the  compound  infusion  of  roses.    Syrups  are  Keni 
peasant  taste.  In  order  to  obviate  the  taste,  some  medicines 
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may  be  given  in  the  form  of  effervescing  draughts,  the  car- 
bonic acid  which  is  set  free  tending  not  a  little  to  enable  the 

stomach  to  retain  the  medicine.  Nauseous  liquid  medicines, 

as  copaiba,  are  sometimes  advantageously  given  in  the  pillular 

form,  or  in  gelatinous  capsules,  or  enveloped  in  wafer-paper. 
With  the  view  of  economizing  space,  and  preventing  useless 

repetitions  in  the  body  of  the  work,  the  following  list  of  some 

of  the  principal  authorities  quoted  from  is  appended,  and  it  is 
to  be  understood  that  whenever  a  page  or  volume  is  inserted 

after  an  author's  name,  it  is  to  one  of  the  subjoined  works 

or  papers  reference  is  intended,  unless  otherwise  specially 
mentioned.  In  other  cases,  references  are  inserted  m  a 
foot-note. 

Aitkeh  W.,  M.D.  On  Rickets,  in  Reynolds's  System  of  Medicine  Vol.  i. 
Anstie  F  E   M.D.    Stimulants  and  Narcotics  :  then-  Mutual  Relations, 

&c?  8vo.''  London.    186*.   Also  On  Alcoholism  and  Neuralgia,  in Reynolds's  System  of  Medicine.   Vol.  ii. 
Asiiwei  l  S  ,  M.D.    On  Diseases  Peculiar  to  Women    3rd  edition. 

bX^  Vm  M-D.     Lectures  on  the  Diseases  of  the  Stomach
.  2nd edition.    London.    1864.  ... 

■Rrodie  SirB    On  Diseases  of  the  Urinary  Organs.    3rd  edition. 

Bucn  AKA^G.,M  D.  On  Typhus  Fever,  in  Reynolds's  System  
of  Medicine. 

Chr™son,.R.,  M.D.    Dispensatory.    2nd  edition.    And  On
  Poisons. 

Copland^Tm.D.   Dictionary  of  Practical  Medicine.  3 1  vols
. 

n,m  W  T  ,k.D.    On  Diseases  of  Females.    6th  ed
ition.  And 

Treatise  on  the  Management  of  Children    7th  edition 

Draper,  H.  N.    Manual  of  the  Medicinal  Preparations  o
f  Iron.  12mo. 

Fok^ilson  MSD.    On  Diseases  of  the  Stomach,  in  Reynol
ds's  System 

Fra^  wfVenlte  of  Materia  Mcdica    8vo  L
ondon 

Fuller,  H.  W.,  M.D.    On  Rheumatism,  Rheumatic  Go
ut,  and  bciatica. 

3rd  edition.  T*BBP11tials  of  Materia  Medica  and  Therapeutic*. 

GAR1RS6D7  AA1^o  O^  GoS  andVeuniatism,  in  Reynolds's  System  ot 

GEEMsedJ?MDV0On  Scarlet  Fever,  in  Reynolds's  System  of  Medicine. 

Goodfve*  E  ̂roSSS  hn%u2S  Cnol
era,  in  Reynolds's 

GRAvlf  R-I^MD'-C^cai  Lectures  on  the  Pr
actice  of  Medicine. 

2nd  edition • .    .  j      f  porensic  Medicine.   1st  edition 
Guy,  W.  A.    i'nn51Ples  ™  r  o 'ou  Vegetable  Neurotics.     8vo.  London. 

HAB1L8F69.    S  ofEnteric  FeVer^  Heynolds's  System  of  JKedioine. 

■rr   V^«„atty  MD    On  Diseases  of  Women.   2nd  edition.  
1668. 

bvo.    London.  1S61. 
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jfclAunsLEY,  H.,  31. D.    On  Insanity,  in  Reynolds's  System  of  Medicii.0. Vol.  ii. 
Moremead,  C,  M.D.   Diseases  of  India.   2nd  edition. 
JklUBCHisos,  Chas.,  M.D.    Treatise  on  the  Continued  Fevers  of  Great 

Britain.   Svo.    London.    1SB2.   And  Clinical  Lectures  on  Diseases  of 
the  Liver.    Svo.    London.  186S. 

Kevins,  J.  B.   Translation  of  the  London  Pharmacopoeia,  1851. 
O'^iiauuiinessy  (Brooke),  Sir  W.   Bengal  Dispensatory.  1S44. Parkes,  Prof.  E.  A.  The  Composition  of  the  Urine  in  Health  and  Disease. 

Svo.    London.  I860. 
Paw,  P.  W.,  M.D.    A  Treatise  on  the  Function  of  Digestion:  its 

Disorders  and  their  Treatment.     1867.    And  On  Diabetes.  2nd 
edition.  ISoS). 

Pearson,  J.    Obs.  on  the  Effects  of  various  Articles  of  the  Materia  Medica 
in  the  cure  of  Lues  Venerea.    London.  1807. 

Pereiea,  J.,  M.D.   Elements  of  Materia  Medica  and  Therapeutics.  4th edition.   3  vols.  Svo. 
Ebout,  W.,  M.D.    On  the  Nature  and  Treatment  of  Stomach  and  Renal 

Diseases.   4th  edition. 
Radcuffe,  C.  B.,  M.D.  On  Chorea.  On  Diseases  of  the  Spinal  Cord,  &c, 

Reynolds's  System  of  Medicine.   Vol.  ii. 
r.Aj.sKiLL,  J.  S.,  M.D.     On  Vertigo,  Meningitis,  &c,  in  Eevnolds's System  of  Medicine.    Vol.  ii. 
Reynolds,  Bussei.l,  M.D.    On  Erysipelas,  in  Reynolds's  System  of Medicine.    Vol.  i.   And  On  Epilepsy,  Hysteria;  and  other  Articles. Ibid.   Vol.  ii. 
Singer,  S.,  M.D.   A  Handbook  of  Therapeutics.  1S69. 
Balteb,  H.  Hyde,  M.D.    On  Asthma :  its  Pathology  and  Treatment 2nd  edition.  1S0S. 
S,  okesby-.Iackson,  R.  E.,M.D.  Note-Book  of  Materia  Medica,  Arc.  1866 gQUiBB,  W   M.D.    On  Croup,  and  On  Diphtheria,  in  Revnolds's  System ot  Medicine.   Vol.  i. 
|quieb,  P.   A  Companion  to  the  British  Pharmacopoeia.    4th  edition. Btilli£,  A.  M.D.    Therapeutics  and  Materia  Medica.  Philadelphia •      2  vols.   8vo.  1868. 
Taylor,  A.  S.,  M.D.    On  Foisons.    2nd  edition. 
Ehompsojt,  Sir  Henry.    Clinical  Lectures  on  Diseases  of  the  Urinary Organs.    1868.  ' 
|homson,  A.  T.,  M.D.   London  Dispensatory.    10th  edition lir-nv h.  J.,  M.D    A  Handbook  of  Uterine  Therapeutics  and  Diseases  of Women.    3rd  edition. 
Trim  sskau  et  Pidoux.    Traite  de  Therapeutique.    5th  edition.  Paris l  vols.  1855. 

VAV"':  ,K.'.'''K'  Sch*™d™>  j-  L.  C.    Pathology  and  Therapeutics  of L.  Mental  Diseases.    Translated  by  J.  T.  Rudall.  1870 
IgATEBS,  A.  T.  H.,  M.D.    On  Diseases  of  Hie  Chest.  18C8 

A'£7'  r !''  T-'  M-D-   Lecturc«  on  the  Principles  and  Practice  of  Physic. 

1*401  edition'0'  Lccturcs  on  r)iseases  of  Infancy  and  Childhood. 
Bw  *A EiAS,Mr"?-    ?,"  leases  of  the  Skin.    2nd  edition. 

k^t'^r  Th6raP eUti0S  ll,,d  ̂ ~logj-.  2  vols. 





OF 

PEACTICAL  THEEAPETITICS. 

PART  FIRST. 

ARTICLES  OF  THE  MATERIA  MEDICA. 

1.  AcAciiE  Gtrarra,  G-tjm  Acacia,  Gxm  Aeabio.  A  gummy exudation  from  the  stems  of  Acacia  vera,  Willd.  and 
other  undetermined  species  of  Acacia.  Nat.  Ord.  Legu- 
minosee.  Source,  Arabia  and  Africa,  from  Senegal0  to Egypt. 

Med.  Prop  and  Action.  Demulcent  and  emollient.  It  has  been  thought to  be  nutritive,  and  has  been  suggested  as  an  article  of  diet  for  diabetic patients,  but  the  evidence  of  its  utility  on  both  points  is  inconclusive.  It 
»  Jin*XC-l ̂ llent.ad.lUT>ct  to  other  remedies  of  the  same  class,  in  pulmonary 
MrfttT'S17  affections,  and  forms  an  ingredient  in  Mist.  Crete/, 

o^dnalToVen^s   •  Co-  ̂   Tragacantha,  Co.,  and  aU  the 
D°se:-Of  the  Gum  <Jrm  J.,  ad  libitum.  Of  the  Mucilage  (oz.  iv.;  An. A.  oz.  vj.)  oz.  vj.-oz.  vj.  daily  or  ad  libitum.  V  K  '  1 

aJL  TheraP°utic  Uses.  Coughs  and  Hoarseness  dependent  upon 
dryness  and  irritation  of  the  throat  are  often  relieved  by allowing  a  piece  of  gum  to  dissolve  slowly  in  the  mouth, ine  mucilage  forms  an  excellent  vehicle  for  cough  mixtures. 
J*»,  tr1astro-i2testinal  Irritation,  Diarrhoea,  in  Ardor  Urines 
^  Calculous  Affections,  the  free  use  of  the  mucilage,  combined mtn  other  demulcents  or  sedatives,  often  proves  of  service. 
«™L  /tfantile  Diarrhoea,  gum  acacia  is  very  favourably 
spoken  of  by  Dr.  R.  W.  Foss.>  In  the  simple  forms  he  found  the "ucuage,  1  part  to  3  of  water,  generally  sufficient ;  but  when 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Sept.  3,  1S70. 
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the  stools  are  green  and  accompanied  with  vomiting,  or  when 
there  is  almost  constant  involuntary  diarrhoea,  the  addition  of 
a  little  grey  powder  has  a  rapidly  beneficial  effect. 

5.  In  superficial  Heemorr/iat/e,  as  from  Liecli-bites,  finely- 
powdered  gum  has  been  used  as  a  mechanical  styptic.  A  case 
of  severe  Epistaxis  is  recorded,1  successfully  treated  by  finely- 
powdered  gum  blown  into  the  nostril.  The  practice  is  not 
new  ;  it  was  adopted  by  Heister  in  1713. 

6.  To  Sore  Nipples,  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  178)  speaks  of  the 
mucilage  of  acacia  as  a  useful  application,  tie  directs  it  to 
be  pencilled  on  the  tender  part  immediately  after  suckling, 
and  the  nipple  to  be  protected  with  a  leaden  shield.  He  also 
speaks  favourably  of  the  application  of  a  powder  composed 
of  ecpial  parts  of  gum  acacia  and  borax. 

7.  Acetum.  Vinegar.  An  acid  liquid  prepared  from  malt 

and  unlimited  grain  by  the  acetous  fermentation.  Sp.  Gr. 
1-017  to  1-019. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Vinegar  in  its  undiluted  state  is  a  stimulant 
and  astringent,  and  when  taken  internally  in  large  or  continued  doses, 
even  when  diluted,  it  acts  injuriously  on  the  stomach  and  its  functions, 
inducing  gastric  pain  and  irritability,  colic,  anorexia,  and  eventual 
emaciation  and  cachexia.  Taken,  however,  in  model  ate  quantities,  as  an 
adjunct  to  food,  its  action  seems  salutary  m  many  instances  As  a 
medicinal  agent  it  is  of  considerable  value.  Taken  largely  diluted  with 
water,  and  moderately  sweetened,  it  displays  decided  soothing  and 
refrigerant  properties,  and  is  employed  with  advantage  m  jthnlc  a,,d 

inflammatory  affections,  quenching  the  test,  calming  the  vascular  e
xcite- 

ment, re-establishing  the  functions  of  the  skm,  and  restoring  the  act  on 
of  the  kidneys.  The  refrigerant  influence  of  diluted  vinegar  applied 
externally  is  undoubted:  it  not  only  diminishes  heat,  hut  alia} s  pain. 
In  Mcemorrhagic  affections,  the  cold  feeling  which  it  produces  on  the  skm  is 
extended  to  the  whole  system  ;  hence  the  benefit  derived  from  it  m  internal 
hemorrhages,  and  inflammation  of  the  cavities ;  as,  for  instance,  m  utenne 

kamwrrkagr,  when  applied  to  the  thighs  and  abdomen  ;  and  m acw <nten, 
«- 

gitis,  applied  as  a  lotion,  to  the  shaved  sea  p  In  general  fern  2*£™SW£ 
body  with  vinegar  and  water  is  applicable  to  every  casein  which  the  skm 

is  preternaturally  hot,  when  no  idiosyncrasy  stands  in  the  i  j.  the 
vapour  of  hot  vinegar  acts  as  a  stimulant,  and  as  such  proves  useful  

in 

many  throat  affections.  Sprinkled  about  a  sick  room  it  act  s  in  a  degr
ee 

as  a  deodorant,  and  is  generally  extremely  .refreslung  to  «M »; 
In  combination  with  ammonia  L,q  Amiuonue  A.  t.u.o  it  acts  o

n  the 

skin-  combined  with  soda  and  potash,  on  the  kidneys.  In  .\«-<o/«. 

toh,w™]it  as  been  recommended  to  be  administered  after  the  stomach 
W  been  evacuated  by  an  emetic.  The  fact,  however,  "I  its  forming  

ft 

^lub  e  salt  with  morphia  would  negative  its  use  m  poisoning  by  op
tum. 

it^  a  direct  antidote  &  poisoning  by  the  alkalies.  In  these  cases  it 
 is  a  sate 

and  efficient  remedy. 
Dose.— ft.  drm.  j.-iv.,  m  any  bland  vehicle. 

8  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Exanthemata,  and  other  fe
brile  affte- 

*;«,.  sponging  the  body  with  vinegar  dilu
ted  with  water 

(1  parTof  linegar  to  6  or  8  of  water)  
is  a  most  soothing  and 

i  Med.  Repository,  vol.  xxvii. 
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refreshing  application.  The  whole  surface  of  the  body  may 

be  gently  bathed  with  it,  two  or  three  times  daily.  It  may  be 
used  warm  or  cold,  according  to  the  feelings  of  the  patient. 
A  somewhat  similar  mixture,  sweetened  to  the  taste,  forms  a 
refrigerant  drink  in  the  same  class  of  cases. 

9.  In  Scarlatina,  dilute  acetic  acid,  internally,  is  strongly 
recommended  by  Mr.  Isaac  B.  Brown.  He  considers  _  that  it 
is  more  efficacious  than  any  other  treatment,  and  that  it  tends 
to  prevent  the  occurrence  of  dropsy.  Experience  has  not 
confirmed  its  alleged  virtues,  although  it  is  doubtless  usefid  as 
a  refrigerant.  Dr.  Webster1  relates  four  cases,  in  which  it 
appeared  to  him  conclusive  that  sponging  the  body  of  the 
patient  prevented  the  spread  of  the  disease  beyond  the  original 
patient.  Further  facts  are  required  to  confirm  this  statement. 
The  Sore  Throat  which  accompanies  this  disease,  much  improves 
under  the  inhalation  of  the  steam  of  hot  vinegar. 

10.  In  moat  varieties  of  laryngeal  Inflammation,  Hoarseness, 
Relaxed  Sore  Throat,  and  Ulceration  of  the  Faucis,  especially  if 
aphthous  in  its  character,  decided  benefit  is  often  derived 
from  the  inhalation  of  the  vapour  of  hot  vinegar  (Dr. 
Christison). 

11.  In  Th  this is,  the  value  of  the  external  application  of 
diluted  vinegar  to  the  chest  and  upper  part  of  the  body,  in  allay- 

ing the  profuse  perspirations,  is  well  known  ;  it  is  a  measure 
attended  with  salutary  effects,  and  is  of  great  comfort  to  the 
patient.  Dr.  Walshe3  speaks  very  favourably  of  the  practice. 
The  mixture  employed  by  Sir  C.  Scudamore,3  for  this  purpose, 
is  composed  of  1  part  of  vinegar,  1  of  Eau  de  Cologne,  and 
2  of  water.  As  a  preventive  of  Phthisis,  Dr.  Graves  speaks 
favourably  of  the  plan  of  washing  the  chest  with  vinegar  arid 
water,  beginning  with  it  tepid,  and  reducing  the  temperature 
gradually,  until  it  can  be  used  completely  cold. 

12.  To  persons  subject  to  repeated  Catarrhs,  Asthma,  and 
Awjina  Pectoris,  the  practice,  during  the  intervals,  of  bathing 
the  chest  every  morning  with  vinegar  and  water,  as  advised 
above,  seems  often  to  diminish  the  liability  and  to  act  as 

a  preventive.  In  Emmopttjsis,  used  both  '  externally  and internally,  its  use  is  indicated,  but  it  is  a  remedy  of  minor importance. 
13.  In  Uterine  Katmorrliage,  the  application  of  cold  vinegar 

tod  water  to  the  pubes  is  not  only  agreeable  to  the  patient, 
but  tends  considerably  to  arrest  the  discharge  of  blood.  It 
Slay  also  ho  advantageously  given  internally.  Epistaxis  is 
sometimes  effectually  arrested  by  introducing 'into  the  nostril a  piece  of  lint  saturated  with  vinegar. 

1  Edin.  Monthly  Journ.,  Dec,  1819. 
-  On  Dis.  of  the  Lungs,  p.  -10.1. 
:i  On  Inhalation,  &c,  in  Consumption,  p.  30. 
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14.  In  Scurvy,  vinegar  has  been  recommended;  but  little 
reliance  should  be  placed  upon  it,  although  in  some  instances 
it  appears  to  be  useful.  It  is  greatly  inferior  to  lemon  or  lime 
juice,  or  to  fresh  vegetable. 

15.  In  Purpura,  whether  attended  by  fever,  or  of  a  passive 
character,  Mr.  Erasmus  Wilson  (p.  348)  advises  sponging  the 
body  with  tepid  vinegar  and  water. 

16.  In  Hospital  Gangrene,  when  of  a  mild  character,  Delpech 
speaks  highly  of  the  topical  application  of  vinegar.  The  ulcer- 

ations, having  been  previously  cleansed,  are  to  be  washed  with 
strong  vinegar,  and  then  covered  with  charpie  wet  with  the 
same  liquid.  If  this  fails  to  arrest  the  disease,  caustics  become 
necessary. 

17.  To  Bruises,  Sprains,  Contusions,  and  limited  Inflammations, 
diluted  vinegar,  a  popular  application,  forms  a  useful  refrige- 

rant lotion.  It  should  be  kept  continuously  appUed.  A  little 
alcohol  may  be  advantageously  added  to  it.  Vinegar  as  a  local 
application  to  Burns,  was  advocated  by  Mr.  Cleghom,  but  it  is 
less  efficacious  than  Liniment.  Calcis  \q.  v.) 

18.  To  Milk  or  Mammary  Abscesses,  warm  vinegar  is  stated 
by  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  502)  to  be  so  successful  in  the  early  stage  of 
the  disease,  that  we  need  not,  in  general,  look  for  any  other 

remedy.  "It  is,"  he  states,  "particularly  useful  when  the 
breasts  are  greatly  and  painfully  distended  with  milk ;  and  it 

should  be  perseveringly  employed  for  twenty -four  hours." 
His  testimony  in  its  favour  is  very  strong.  Should  it  fail, 
leeches,  poultices,  &c,  must  be  had  recourse  to. 

19.  Particles  of  Lime  in  the  Eye  are  effectually  dissolved,  and 
the  pain  eased,  by  bathing  the  eye  with  diluted  vinegar. 

20.  Acidum  Aceticum  Glaciaxe.  Glacial  Acetic  Acid.  Con- 
centrated acetic  acid,  corresponding  to  at  least  84  per 

cent,  of  anhydrous  acid  C4H0O3.  A  colourless  liquid,  with 

a  pungent  acetous  odour,  converted,  when  cooled  to  34°, 
into  colourless  prismatic  crystals.  Sp.  Gr.  1-065,  which  is 
increased  by  adding  to  the  acid  10  per  cent,  of  water. 

Acidum  Aceticum.  Acetic  Acid.  Purified  Pyroligneous  Acid. 

Prepared  from  wood  by  destructive  distillation,  and  con- 
taining 28  per  cent,  of  anhydrous  acetic  acid.  Sp.  Gr. 

1-044.° Acidum  Aceticum  Dilutum.  Dilute  Acetic  Acid.  Prepared 

by  mixing  one  pint  of  acetic  acid  with  seven  pints  of  dis- 

tilled water.    Sp.  Gr.  1-006. 

Mfi  Prop,  and  An;™.  Glacial  acetio  acid  Is  only  employed  as  an 
J?S'.  '{  ...L.t  •  it  is  a  very  powerful  caustic.  Applied  to  the  skin,  it 
™dS  -  hftense  redness  and  pain,  follow-,!  by  rapid  vesication.  It  must

 

ue  used  W^  caution,  as  its  action  extends  to  a  considerable  depth, 
 and  a 
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severe  sore  is  produced.  It  may  be  used  as  a  vesicant  where  the  absorp- tion of  cantharadine  would  be  prejudicial,  as  in  some  affections  of  the 
kidneys.  (Garrod.)  Glacial  acetic  acid  dissolves  cantharidine  freely,  and 
the  solution  so  prepared  may  be  used  for  rapid  blistering.  Acetic  acid 
may  be  applied  externally  as  a  rubefacient,  vesicant,  escharotic,  and  anti- 

septic. Administered  internally  to  man  or  animals,  the  concentrated 
forms  of  acetic  acid  act  as  powerful  corrosive  and  irritant  poisons.  Dilute 
acetic  acid  may  be  used  internally  in  the  same  manner  as  vinegar  as  a 
refrigerant  and  astringent. 

Dose :— Of  Acetic  Acid,  injij.-TTlxv.    Of  Dilute  Acetic  Acid,  fl.  drm.  j.-ij. 

21.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Tinea  Capitis,  the  local  application 
of  the  strong  acid  is  recommended  by  Mr.  Wigan.1  The  first 
application  is  with  the  acid,  dilated  with  three  times  its  weight 
of  water.  On  being  applied,  a  number  of  spots  previously  look- 

ing healthy  become  red  patches ;  then,  with  a  piece  of  sponge 
tied  to  the  end  of  a  stick,  each  spot  is  to  be  imbued  thoroughly 
with  the  strong  acid  for  three  or  four  minutes.  A  single 
application  is  sufficient,  in  the  majority  of  cases.  A  crust 
grows  up  with  the  hair,  which  may  be  removed  as  soon  as  a 
pair  of  fine  scissors  can  be  introduced  beneath  it.  Mr.  Erasmus 
Wilson  (p.  448)  speaks  favourably  of  a  similar  mode  of  treat- 

ment repeated  once  in  the  week,  and  in  the  intenner'iate  days 
using  some  mildly  stimulating  ointment. 

22.  In  Psoriasis,  Dr.  Cummin2  states  that  his  trials  with 
strong  acetic  acid  have  been  highly  satisfactory ;  the  diseased 
cuticle  separating  in  flakes,  and  a  new  surface  being  exposed, 
of  a  much  more  healthy  character.  The  application  of  the  acid 
is  hot  and  painful,  especially  when  there  are  excoriations  and 
fissures ;  but  these  should  be  protected  by  some  mild  cerate. 
The  acid  recpiires,  in  most  cases,  to  be  repeated  twice  or  thrice. 
In  obstinate  cases  of  lepra,  much  benefit  has  been  derived  from 
the  use  of  baths  acidulated  with  acetic  acid. 

23.  Cancer.  The  fact  that  acetic  acid  exercises  a  solvent 
power  on  cancer  cells  removed  from  the  body,  taken  in  connec- 

tion with  another  fact  that  it  does  not  coagulate  albumen,  and 
therefore  being  thus  diffusible  through  the  tissues,  might,  it  was 
thought,  come  in  contact  with  the  cancer  cells  in  situ,  induced 
Dr.  Broadbent  in  1866  to  resort  to  subcutaneous  injections 
of  diluted  acetic  acid  (1  of  acid  to  3  of  water)  into  the  can- 

cerous tumours,  with  the  view  of  obtaining  their  disintegration 
and  absorption.  Cases  treated  on  this  principle  are  recorded 
by  Dr.  Broadbent,3  Mr.  Weedon  Cooke/  Dr.  M'Grcgor/'  Mr. 
C.  W.  Moore,'1  and  others,  with  results,  however,  which  are 
neither  conclusive  nor  satisfactory  :  in  some,  benefit  resulted  ; 
in  others,  the  effects  were  nil;  and  in  others,  it  seemed  to 
hasten  the  development  of  the  disease.    The  treatment  must 

'  Med.  Oaz.,  Sopt.  15,  1843. 
*  Cyc-  Praot.  Med.,  vol.  iii.  p.  548. 
3  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  1866,1867, 

1  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  Juno  l,  18P.7. 
fl  Glasgow  Med.  Jour.,  June,  1S(!7. 
u  Urit.  Med.  Journ.,  Feb.  !),  18G7. 
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be  regarded  as  still  subjudice  :  should  its  adoption  be  resolved 
upon,  it  should  only  be  acted  upon  after  a  careful  study  of  the 
recorded  experience  of  others.  It  is  evidently  not  a  practice 
devoid  of  danger  if  the  acid  be  too  strong,  or  the  quantity 
injected  too  large  (lilxxx.  is  about  the  average  quantity),  or  if 
the  injection  be  too  frequently  repeated,  or  if  improper  cases 
be  selected.  According  to  Dr.  J.  Barclay,1  the  local  applica- 

tion of  vinegar  or  diluted  acetic  acid  exercises  a  decidedly 
sedative  influence  on  cancerous  ulcerations.  Under  its  use,  not 

only  was  the  pain  subdued,  but  the  ulceration  assumed  a 
healthier  condition.  So  simple  a  remedy  deserves  a  trial.  In- 

jection of  acetic  acid  into  ovarian  cysts  has  been  advised,  but 

the  practice  seems  fraught  with  danger  (Dr.  Junker).2 
24.  Ncevus  Maternus.  Dr.  Behrend,  of  Berlin,  advises,_  in  the 

case  of  small  flat  nasvi,  the  application  of  strong  acetic  acid, 

followed  by  compresses  soaked  in  vinegar.  Under  this  treat- 
ment, the  blood  coagidates  in  its  vessels,  the  nasvus  becomes 

hard  and  yellow,  and  is  thrown  off  in  the  form  of  a  parchment- 
like  layer,  by  a  process  of  exfoliation.     (Mr.  E.  Wilson, 
P-    336)-  J     V.  XV. 

25.  Corns  and  Wafts  may  be  effectually  removed  by  the 

application  of  the  strong  acid.  The  wart  should  be  first  care- 
fully pared  down,  the  acid  should  then  be  applied  with  a 

camel' s-hair  brush,  and  subsequently  compresses,  soaked  m 

vinegar,  should  be  kept  in  contact  with  the  part.  To  Venereal 

Vegetations,  Mr.  Acton3  advises  the  application  of  the  strong 
acid.  Mixed  with  the  white  of  egg,  acetic  acid  has  been 

advised  by  Bursharat  as  an  application  to  Sore  Nipples, 

26.  AcoNitiA.  Aconitia.  An  alkaloid,  obtained  from  the 
root  of  Aconitum  Napellus. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Sedative  poison,  too  powerful  for  internal  use. 

In  man  and  animals  its  action  seems  directed  to  the  nervous  system,  and 
through  it  to  the  heart.  Sensation  is  lost ;  there  is  staggering  gait  and 
inability  to  walk  ;  the  heart's  action  becomes  gradually  slower,  and  death 
takes  place  by  sesthenia.  1-DOth  of  a  grain  is  sufficient  to  poison  a  large 

do-  and  fte  same  quantity  has  proved  nearly  fatal  in  man  Very  minut
e 

Soses  produce  heat  and  tingling  of  the  surface,  and  sometimes  diuresg. 
.  Eternally  it  may  be  applied  in  the  form  o  ointment  or  solution

.  The 
rtV-ucntum  Aconite  of  the  B.  Ph.  contains  Aconitia  .grs.  vnj.,  Beet. Unguentum  £.c  ,  •     jjr  Fleming's  ointment  consists 

were  laid  upon  u,  orj u*"  '    ,  ,    beneath    This  sensation  lasts  from 

&S^SSS^^^^  -U,d  in.  It  oroduc, .  very 
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slight,  if  any,  vascular  excitement,  not  more  than  may  very  easily  be 
accounted  for  by  the  friction  itself .  (Turnbull.1)  Dr.  Fleming  states,  that 
when  his  Aconite  ointment  is  applied  to  the  conjunctiva,  it  produces  con- 

traction of  the  pupil ;  but  that  when  applied  to  the  temples  and  forehead, 
it  produced,  in  two  instances,  dilatation  of  the  pupil,  attended  with  partial 
blindness.  In  consequence  of  its  high  price,  it  has  been  frequently  adul- 

terated, and  found  almost  inert.  Care  should  be  taken  not  to  apply  the 
ointment  or  solution  of  aconitia  where  the  skin  is  abraded. 

27.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Tic  Douloureux,  Sciatica,  Lumbago, 
and  other  neuralgic  affections,  and  also  in  some  forms  of  Rheuma- 

tism and  Gout,  aconitia,  locally  applied  over  the  seat  of  pain, 
is  one  of  the  most  certain  and  powerful  palliatives  of  the 
materia  medica.  Dr.  Puller  (p.  436)  restricts  its  use  to  purely 
chronic  cases,  having  repeatedly  observed  that  it  fails  so  long 
as  signs  of  active  disease  remain.  He  speaks  highly  of  its 
value,  especially  in  intercostal  rheumatism,  and  pronounces  it 
undoubtedly  the  most  valuable  external  remedy  we  possess. 
When,  from  the  situation  of  the  pain,  or  other  circumstances, 
it  is  difficult  to  apply  the  ointment,  he  directs  a  solution  of 
aconitia  (grs.  iij.-iv.)  in  rectified  spirit  (5vj.)  and  glycerine  (5ij ) , 
to  be  applied  by  means  of  a  camel-hair  brush.  It  is  chiefly 
useful  in  muscular  rheumatism.  The  arrest  of  pain  is  only 
temporary  in  most  cases;  but  even  this,  when  the  pain  is 
intense,  is  an  advantage  of  no  inconsiderable  importance.  It 
may  be  applied  in  the  form  of  ointment  or  solution  {ante),  and 
it  should  be  rubbed  in  over  the  affected  part  until  the  pain  is 
relieved.  Dr.  Turnbull  advises  the  proportion  of  aconitia  to 
be  increased  at  every  second  or  third  friction.  Sir  T.  Watson 
[i.  p.  716)  quotes  a  case,  which  resisted  the  use  of  aconitia,  until 
it  was  combined  with  a  saturated  solution  of  iodine,  when  a complete  cure  was  effected. 

28  Aconiti  Radix  et  Folia.  Aconite  Leaves  and  Root. 
ihe  dried  root  and  fresh  leaves  and  flowering  tops  of  Aconitum NapeUus,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Ranunculacese.  Sab.  Mountains  of Jburope  and  Asia. 

The  comparative  activity  of  the  different  ports  of  the  plant  has  been 
partThi''.  7  r  F1",'nT  and  TumbuU-  ̂ .ey  agree  that  the  roVtX 

21  It   Vh' "n,]<t]"  third,  the  flowers  fourth,  and  the  fruit  and 
Km  mX H°r  mcdlc™l\  actjvity.  The  season  of  collection  influ- 
wWchT,    .ulL    ?  "T,"  the  the  Proportion  of  aconitia  on 
root  co  W  ̂   '  «ependS  'JSP*  morc  tlmn  double,  even  treble,  in  the 
Sure  n?  nfj  ,  '''  «°7c"n5uO'an  m  that  collected  before  flowering.  To ISSWtt  Btongfli,  which  is  of  great  importance  in  so  powerful 
S?Ki1^tl0,11,,W>I,aid  t0  the  direction  given  in  B.  Ph. 
K,     i        \'e  00 l}c£cd  m  th0  or  early  spring,  before  the 
when aW  Z?C'!lr'\  *%i  "lat  t,,e  ,cavra  and  «owering  toplbe  gathered wnen  about  one-thud  of  the  flowers  are  expanded. 

1  On  the  Med.  Trap,  of  Hie  EanunculacoiB,  p.  12P. 
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Memarks  on  its  Use.  The  physiological  and  therapeutic  effects  of  Aconite 
have  been  carefully  investigated  by  Dr.  Fleming.1  The  formulte,  however, 
employed  by  him  are  considerably  stronger  than  the  officinal.  The  Tinc- 

ture he  used  (Aconite  Boot  3xvj.,  Spirit  fl.  sxxiv.)  is  six  times  as  strong 
as  that  ordered  in  the  B.  Ph.,  and  is  far  too  powerful  for  ordinary  use. 
The  dose  of  Fleming's  Tincture  as  prescribed  by  him  is  Itlv.  gradually 
increased,  and  of  the  Alcoholic  Extract  gr.  J  thrice  daily.  It  is  to  the 
former  of  these  preparations  most  of  the  following  observations  refer. 

29.  Physiological  Effects.  When  a  small  piece  of  the  root  is  chewed,  it 
causes  an  increased  flow  of  saliva,  a  peculiar  numbness  of  the  lips  and 
tongue,  with  a  tingling  sensation,  and  partial  loss  of  the  use  of  the  former. 
Its  topical  application  is  unaccompanied  either  by  pain,  redness,  or 
swelling,  even  when  the  physiological  effects  are  developed  to  the  fullest 
extent.  Given  internally,  Dr.  Fleming  divides  its  operation  into  four 
degrees. 

First  Degree.  Half  an  hour  after  a  dose  of  11tv.  of  his  tincture,  warmth 
is  felt  in  the  stomach,  accompanied  with  slight  nausea,  and  oppression  of 
breathing,  followed  in  about  ten  minutes  by  general  warmth  of  the  body, 
numbness,  tingling,  and  a  sense  of  distension  of  the  lips  and  tongue.  There 
is  also  a  tingling  at  the  tips  of  the  fingers,  and  a  peculiar  sensation  is  felt 
at  the  roots  of  the  teeth.  These  sensations  continue  more  or  less  from 
one  to  three  hours.  Slight  muscular  weakness  is  generally  experienced, 
with  indisposition  for  exertion  either  mentally  or  bodily.  In  about  half 
an  hour  more,  the  pulse  is  found  diminished  in  strength,  and  in  another 
hour,  both  the  pulse  and  the  respiration  have  become  less  frequent.  Thus, 
a  pulse  which,  in  the  normal  state,  beats  72  in  the  minute,  will  by  that 
time  have  fallen  to  64,  and  the  respirations  from  18  to  15  or  16. 

Second  Degree.  Should  a  dose  of  nix.  be  given  at  first,  or  the  first  dose 
of  IHv.  be  succeeded  in  two  hours  by  another  of  equal  amount,  these 
svmptoms  supervene  more  rapidly  and  with  greater  severity.  The  tangling 
extends  along  the  arms,  and  the  sensibility  of  the  surface  is  more  or  less 
impaired  In  an  hour  and  a  half,  the  pulse  will  probably  have  fallen  to 
about  56  beats  in  the  minute,  and  become  smaller  and  weaker,  stall  main- 

taining, however,  perfect  regularity.  Respirations  about  13,  and  labour- 
ing •  great  muscular  debility,  giddiness,  and  confusion  of  sight  come  on 

when  in  an  erect  posture.  A  lethargic  state  ensues,  with  great  disinclina- tion to  be  disturbed,  coldness  of  the  surface,  and  particularly  ot  the 
extremities,  which  are  cold  to  the  touch. 

This  is  the  utmost  extent  to  which  Aconite  can  he  administered  with  sajety  ana 

" ' Third  Degree.  On  the  achninistration  of  111  v.  more,  two  hours  subse- 
auent  to  the  last  dose,  the  sense  of  warmth  and  the  numbness  and  tingling 
ao-ain  spread  rapidly  over  the  body ;  diminished  sensibility  of  the  surface  : 

rains  in  the  joints  are  complained  of ;  and  the  vertigo  and  dimness  of 
vision  are  increased  ;  the  countenance  becomes  pale  and  anxious ;  the  voice 
becomes  weak,  and  there  is  often  a  dread  of  approaching  death.  Ifie 

pulse  occasionally  falls  to  40,  or  even  36,  but,  more  generally,  rises  to,  0 

or  80,  small,  weak,  and  irregular.  Respiration  short,  burned,  and 
 irre- 

gular, accompanied  with  deep  sighing ;  surface  moist  , and  cold ;  and 
vomiting  sometimes  occurs.   These  symptoms  do  nut  subside  ioi  one  or 

^Fo^rth  Degree.  If  the  medicine  bo  continued,  the  countenance  becomes 

Dale "and  sunken,  froth  issues  from  tie  mouth,  and  fee  prostrataoa  in- 
Casef-  sensations  as  if  sinking  from  loss  of  Mood  ;  the  pulse  becomes 

syncope  takes  place. 

i  On  the  Med.  Prop,  &c,  of  Aconitum.  8vo.  1S15. 
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Aconite  proves  fatal,  1,  by  a  powerfully  sedative  impression  on  the nervous  system;  2,  by  suspension  of  the  respiratory  function:  3  bv 
syncope.  J 

Tn-.atw.ent  of  Poisoning  by  Aconite  consists  in  the  administration  of powerful  stimulants— e.g.,  brandy,  ammonia.  Cold  affusion  has  been found  serviceable. 
Gontra-Indications.  1.  Great  depression  or  constitutional  feebleness  of the  vital  powers.  2.  Headache  and  other  affections,  arising  from  anremia or  chlorosis ;  or  whenever  there  is  a  torpid  or  paralytic  condition  of  the muscular  system.  3.  All  cases  in  which  there  is  obvious  mechanical  im- .  pediment  to  the  passage  of  the  blood,  particularly  through  the  heart  and lungs.  4.  Imtabdity  of  the  cn-culation,  with  great  diminution  of  power such  as  occurs  after  serious  hemorrhage.  ' 

o  ?°iek~?-f  the  Tincture-  (Aconite  Boot  in  coarse  powder  oz.  iiss  Eect Spirit  Oj  )  mv.-xv.  This  is  the  dose  laid  down  in  B.  Ph.,  but  in  order  to obtain  the  full  effect  of  the  remedy,  doses  of  one-third  of  SeTe  cmanti- taes  suffice ;  hence,  at  the  commencement  at  any  rate,  much  smaller  doses (mjj-ij.-iij.)  every  four  horns  had  better  be  employed.  (See  s.  30  )  This tincture  is  the  best  form  for  internal  use.  Of  the  Extract  of  the  FreZ Leaves  and  Flowering  Tops  gr.  j.-ij.  (B.  Ph.),  a  very  uncertain  prepara- tion; if  used,  had  better  be  commenced  in  smaller  doses  and  gradually mcreased.  For  external  use  only  Aconite  Liniment  (Aconite  Eoot  oz  xx Camphor  oz.  j.,  Beet.  Spmt  q.s.  ad  Oj.) 
An  important  practical  hint  on  the  administration  of  aconite  is  surmlierl by  Dr  Fuller  (p.  426  -viz.,  that  if  the  tincture  be  given  with ?alhaUe?  the aconitia  m  precipitated,  and  that  unless  great  acidity  exists the  stomach the  remedy  is  rendered  almost  inert;  whereas,  given  in  coniimcrioTwith a  few  drops  of  dilute  sulphuric  acid,  its  solubifity  is  ensSand itsTu 5"  exert\d'  "  must  not  be  mfeiTed  because  ,Ux.Ti  xi, readily  borne  when  taken  m  an  alkaline  mixture,  that  the  same  do?e  ir^v be  administered  with  impunity  if  the  alkalies  are  omitted?  and  the  £d7 tare  ls  made  either  acid  or  neutral.    In  every  instance  it  *s  betted  to 
^Sayr^atTncr"  *  °^  ̂  the  ™  A  S 

Jl'  ̂\erapcwtit  Uscs-  Inflammatory  and  Febrile  Afee- 

£  tSH'    /'  Rmgel i>  l18>'  and  others>  tend  to  show  that in  this  class  of  cases,  when  characterized  by  increased  action  of he  heart  and  circulatory  system  and  abnormally  S  tempera ture  acomte  possesses  considerable  power  as  an  antiphloTtic- but  m  order  to  render  its  administration  safe  and  eff  eXff  twn 

the  t  J  -g6r  J™0*8  llalf  a         u>  onu  drop  of 
fiC  ™  ,  °  1  8™  "     a  teaspoonful  of  water  every  ten  or 

£  T  1     '    If  Jh,  WV,,,m'%:U,d  to  be  Sued 
feeble  and  weal  S?f  !     ̂   P^teation,  and  the  pulse  bo and  weak,  the  dose  should,  ho  advises,  be  still  .smaller. 

1  Med.  Pre,,,  Aug.,  i|66.  »  E(lin.  M,d.  , 3  Practitioner,  Dec,  i«U8.  L  ' 
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The  occurrence  of  the  sensation  of  "  pins  and  needles  "  is  a 
sure  indication  that  the  remedy  has  been  carried  to  its  lull 

extent,  and  that  it  should  be  discontinued.  It  seems  to  have
 

proved  especially  valuable  in  Febrile  Catarrh,  a  single  dos
e  at 

the  outset  often  diminishing  or  removing  the  symptoms.  In
 

the  Tonsilitis  or  Acute  Sore  Throat  of  Children,  and  m  La
rtarrhal 

Croup,  Dr.  Ringer  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy.  _ 

31  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  the  value  of  acomte  is  attes
ted  by 

Fleming  Neligan,  Lombard,  and  others,  but  it
  has  failed  to . 

maintain  the  high  character  awarded  to  it  by  these  ̂ t
honties 

This  is  explainable,  according  to  Dr.  Reith,  by  the
  fact  that  it 

was  given  in  too  large  and  increasing  doses  
;  with  small and 

often  repeated  doses  (m  j  of  the  tineture  every 
 two  hours)  he 

states  that  he  has  obtained  good  results  m  mild 
 cases  by  i  s 

alenoy  alone;  but  that  in  severe  cases.it  
is  necessary  tc -com- 

bine it  with  the  full  alkaline  or  bUster  treatment
.  Though 

not  reliable  as  a  cure  in  this  disease,  it  proves
  in  some  cases  a 

valuable  adjunct  to  other  remedies.  In  Chrome  ™— 
^  * 

proves  far  more  serviceable  than  n  the  a
cute  form  of  the  dis- 

use and  according  to  the  experience  of  Dr.  luile
i  (p.  4/o;, 

its  remedial  effects  are  often  strongly  m
arked  m  cases  un- 

attended by  redness  and  swelling.  If  in  some  
instances  he 

«£ fit  his  not  exercised  any  control 
 over  the  violence  or 

a  ration  of  the  pain,  it  has  acted  almost 
 magically  m  others 

little  service  to  persevere  in  ts  use  ̂  haca  gradually 
sedative,  it  should  be  P*™^  m>  ̂  !* J, * Lum%go.  In 
increased.     These  rem^s  apply  equally   t  

:  ̂  

Mmmatic  Goat  ̂ f^t^LtoiAco^e  (B  Ph.j 

l*^^
  Either  alone 

^  on  Sod  with  other  ^  value,  but 

32.  Ju  ̂ "^Sffiw  n  iXTo  those  cases  in  which 

a  m     SSfS  
absent  or  have  been  subdued  

by 
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other  means.  In  chronic  cases  its  operation  is  often  speedy 

and  permanent,  but  even  in  these  it  fails  so  long  as  the  secre- 
tions are  out  of  order  and  the  general  health  much  impaired. 

These  conditions  being  rectified  by  the  due  use  of  purgatives, 
&c,  aconite  will  often  evidence  its  action  when  previously  it 
had  failed.  In  all  cases  it  is  advisable  to  commence  with  its 
use  externally ;  should  this  fail,  it  may  subsequently  be  given 

internally.  In  Sciatica,  Dr.  Puller  (p.  464)  observes: — "We 
are  justified  in  concluding,  not  only  that  it  proves  a  valuable 
and  efficient  remedy  in  many  obstinate  forms  of  the  disease, 
but  that,  if  properly  administered  and  carefully  watched,  it 

is  as  safe  and  manageable  as  any  other  medicine."  Tic 
Douloureux  often  yields  to  its  local  application,  attention  being 
paid  at  the  same  time  to  the  state  of  the  bowels  and  general 
health.  Toothache  is  sometimes  speedily  cured  by  rubbing  the 
gums  with  a  few  drops  of  the  tincture,  or  introducing  it  on  a 

bit  of  cotton  into  a  carious  tooth.  "With  reference  to  its  use 
in  this  class  of  cases,  Dr.  Ringer  justly  observes: — "If  aconite 
succeeds  at  all,  it  will  succeed  at  once  ;  hence,  if  no  relief  is 

speedily  obtained,  it  is  useless  to  continue  its  employment." 
According  to  Dr.  H.  M.  Jones,1  the  efficacy  of  aconite  in 
neuralgia  is  greatly  increased  by  combining  it  with  quinia, 
which  seems  to  add  permanency  to  the  relief  afforded  by  the 
former,  and  is  especially  indicated  in  neuralgia  occurring  in 
amende  or  debilitated  patients  without  any  apparent  nerve- 
lesion  or  exciting  cause. 

33.  hi  Tetanus,  the  use  of  aconite  in  large  and  repeated 
doses  was  first  proposed  by  Mr.  De  Morgan,3  who  relates 
several  cases  illustrative  of  its  efficacy.  Other  cases  success- 

fully treated  by  it  are  related  by  Dr.  G-.  Smith,3  Dr.  Sedg- 

wick,4 Dr.  Woakes,5  and  Prof.  "Winderlich.0  It  acts  by diminishing  the  irritability  of  that  portion  of  the  nervous 
centre  which  controls  reflex  muscular  action,  and  the  success 
which  has  attended  its  use  warrants  further  trials  with  it. 
There  appears  to  be  a  great  tolerance  of  the  drug  in  this disease. 

34.  In  Diseases  of  the  Heart,  in  which  the  chief  indication  is 
to  diminish  vascular  excitement  or  irritability  of  that  organ, 
aconite  proves  in  the  highest  degree  serviceable.  Nervous 
Palpitations  often  yield  to  small  doses.  Even  in  Pericardii  is, 
when  the  heart  throbs  violently,  and  thus  produces  extreme 
pain,  aconite,  according  to  Dr.  Ringer,  will  quiet  the  heart 
and  speedily  ease  the  pain.  From  its  powerfully  depressing action  on  this  organ,  it  is  evident  that  it  should  be  used  with 

1  Med.  Press,  July  1,  1868.  *  British  Medical  Journal,  Jan. 1  ant.  lor.  Med.  Chir.  Eev.,  20,1800. Arnl-  1859.  ■'>  [bid  Oct  20,  L861 
"  MaA-  Quar-  Med.  Jour.,  Jan.  1801.      0  Med'.  Press,  June  2,  1HC0. D 
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the  greatest  caution,  or  be  held  as  contra-indicated  in  organic 
diseases,  where  the  power  or  force  of  the  heart  is  impaired.  It 
is  more  a  remedy  for  functional  derangement  than  for  organic 
disease. 

35.  In  Erysipelas,  aconite  was  a  favourite  remedy  of  the  late 
Mr.  Liston  J1  and  doubtless  hi  sthenic  cases  attended  with  much 
febrile  action  it  may  prove  useful,  but  its  use  has  been  super- 

seded by  T.  Ferri.  Perchlor.  and  Belladonna  (q.v.)  To  Painful 
Sprains  and  Braises  and  Chronic  Arthritic  Swellings,  Lin.  Aconiti, 

locally  applied,  often  affords  speedy  relief.  The  topical  appli- 
cation of  a  mixture  of  T.  Aconiti  and  T.  Opii,  succeeded  in  the 

hands  of  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  146)  in  three  instances  in  relieving 
the  severe  intercostal  pain  accompanying  Herpes  Zoster  ;  in  others 
it  failed. 

36.  In  Amenorrhea,  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  538)  prescribed  the 
extract  with  decided  benefit;  and  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  317)  states 

that  in  sudden  suspension  of  the  menses,  as  from  cold,  it  may  be 

employed  with  advantage ;  he  likewise  states  that  the  acute 

stages  of  Gonorrhoea  may  be  well  treated  with  gutt.  j.  of  the 

tincture  every  hour,  and  that  the  same  treatment  will  often 

remove  Ghordee.  For  preventing  rigors  after  the  passage  of  a 

catheter  into  the  urethra,  Mr.  Long-  found  mij.  of  Fleming's 
tincture  in  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.  very  effectual.  For  the  relief  of  severe 
Uterine  Pains,  Lin.  Aconiti  externally  applied  occasionally 

affords  relief  when  other  remedies  fail ;  or  lint  soaked  in  a 

mixture  of  equal  parts  of  the  tincture  and  of  water  may  be 

placed  over  the  seat  of  pain  and  covered  with  oil-silk  (Dr. Tilt). 

37  Acttea  eacemosa,  linn.  Cimicifuga  racemosa,  Elliot. 

Black  Snake-root.  Nat.  Or  A.  Banunculaceee.  Sab.  North 
America. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  The  root  from  its  bitterness  has  been  deemed 

tonic  and  from  its  popular  use  in  chest  affections  expectorant  but  rec
ent 

researches  have  pointed  out  that  its  proper  place  is  amonest  the  art
enal 

md  nervous  sedatives.  It  has  a  marked  effect  in  diminishing  the  force
 

and  ft  equency  of  the  pulse,  which  effect  lasts  for  a  considerable  
fame.  In 

W« ffi  produces  vertigo,  impaired  vision,  nausea  and  vomit
ing  with laige  closE s  it piuu  b  it  has  been  regarded  as  present- 

CSSRytoSte;  brothers  to  colchicine.  It  appears  to mg  a  striking  analogy  to .   £  d  its  funotions.   Its  powers  in 
exercise  a  spec lal >«^t «™™  b  Dr-  wheeler,*  have  since  been this  character,  flrrt  pwnted  out  m  1  (ho  uterus,  he  remarks,  is 
confirmed  by  I i.  J^M'  «  ;  s  thc  contractions  of  the  par.  crient  uterus very  srmnar  to  thatotergot.  x  hastens  the  expulsion  of  the  child. 
m^^^^^^S^mSSba  a  constant  and  continuous 

^ttVttffi^MffiM*S3  mlvements  of  tins  organ  are 

SSSSSSto^^  prolonged  by  acta*.   This  latter  remedy, 

„f  c,„r0.pvv  t)  CI         *  Liverpool  Med.  Chir.  Ecv.,  Jan.  185S. 1  Elem-  0f  Smg°S,>BoPston  Med.  Journal,  Sept.,  1839. 
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therefore,  endangers  much  less  the  life  of  the  child  and  the  soft  structures 
of  the  mother.  For  preventing  after  pains,  and  for  assisting  the  expulsion 
of  the  placenta,  ergot,  however,  is  preferable  on  account  of  its  more  per- 

sistent action.  In  Protracted  Labours,  it  seems  worthy  of  a  trial,  as 
advised  by  Dr.  Wheeler.  Its  activity  is  probably  due  to  a  resinous 
principle  which  has  been  designated  Cimicifugine.  It  may  be  given  in  the 
form  of  powder,  or  in  Decoction  (oz.  j.  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  in  doses  of  fi.  oz.  j.- 
fl.  oz.  iij.  till  from  Oss.  to  Oj.  is  taken  daily  ;  in  Tincture  (oz.  iv.  ad  Sp. 
Eect.  Oj.)  in  doses  of  fl.  dim.  j.-fl.  drs.  ij.,  in  Fluid  Extract  in  doses  of 
fl.  drm.  j.-fl.  drs.  ij.,  or  in  Extract  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-gr.  viij. 

Dose  of  Powdered  Root,  gr.  xx.-gr.  Ix. 

38.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Diseases  of  the  Lungs,  it  has  long 
enjoyed  a  high  repute  in  America,  and  cases  of  Phthisis  have 
been  recorded  which  were  thought  to  have  yielded  to  its 
action  ;  but  Stille  (ii.  p.  500)  justly  points  out  that  these  were 
probably  chronic  bronchitic  affections,  in  which  it  is  doubtless 
a  useful  remedy.  In  the  Chronic  Bronchitis  and  Coughs  of  old 
age,  it  appears  to  be  specially  usefid.  Prof.  G-.  B.  Wood 
(ii.  p.  167)  considers  that  it  probably  acts  in  these  cases  by 
allaying  irritation  through  its  sedative  properties.  In  Pleuro- 

dynia connected  with  uterine  derangement,  it  is  stated  to  be  very useful. 

39.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  it  was  brought  forward  as  a 
valuable  remedy  by  Dr.  P.  N.  Johnson,  of  New  York,1  but  the 
evidence  of  its  utility  is  less  conclusive  than  in  Chronic 
Rheumatism,  in  which  its  powers  have  been  more  extensively 
tried.  Sir  J.  T.  Simpson2  bears  testimony  to  its  value  in 
Lumbago;  and  evidence  in  its  favour  has  been  adduced  by 
Dr.  McDonald3  and  others.  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  309)  found  it  most useful  in  Rheumatoid  Arthritis,  where  the  joints  are  enlarged and  much  stiffened  ;  but  he  remarks  that  it  does  not  suit  all 
cases  alike,  but  best  those  in  which  the  pains  are  worse  at 
night.  He  found  it  also  serviceable  where  the  Rheumatism  can 
be  traced  to  some  previous  derangement  of  the  uterus  or  its  functions. 

40.  _  In  Chorea,  its  powers  have  been  extolled  by  many American  physicians  of  high  standing;  and  it  has  been  success- 
fully employed  in  this  country  by  Sir  J.  Y.  Simpson  (op.  cit  ) and  others.  Stille,  who  regards  it  as  one  of  the  most  valuable 

remedies  m  this  disease,  considers  it  peculiarly  adapted  for 
^i?  uncomplicated  cases,  and  in  these  he  advises  that  it 
snould  be  used  m  doses  of  sufficient  strength  to  develop  its specific  effects.  Dr.  Ringer,  however,  found  it  successfid  only m  those  cases  which  were  of  rheumatic  origin,  and  even  in uiese  it  was  not  always  effectual.  He  regards  it  as  greatly inferior  to  arsenic.  °  J 

1  Trans.  Amor.  Med.  Assoc.,  1840. J  Medical  Time,,  and  Gazette,  Dec.  8,  1860. 
"  Edinburgh  Medical  Journal,  Aug.,  mil. 
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.41.  In  Uterine  Affections,  it  holds  out  the  promise  of  being  a 

valuable  remedy.  Dr.  Morse1  found  it  effectual  in  Amenorrhea; 

and  Dr.  Ringer  says  it  will  certainly  arrest  Menorrhagia,  though 

he  regards  it  as  inferior  in  this  affection  to  bromide  of  potas- 
sium. In  Dysmenorrhcea,  in  Suppression  of  the  Menstrual  or 

Lochia!  discharges,  and  in  the  Hysterical  and  other  Headaches, 

and  other  distressing  symptoms  attendant  on  uterine  derange- 
ment, it  seems  well  deserving  of  a  trial.  Sir  J .  Y.  Simpson 

(op.  cit.)  mentions  a  case  of  Puerperal  Hypochondriasis  and 
Depression  which  yielded  rapidly  to  its  use. 

42  Other  Diseases.  In  Spermatorrhoea  and  Nocturnal  Emis- 

sions, Dr.  Morse  (op.  cit.)  advises  its  use,  as  giving  tone  to  the 

nervous  system,  removing  irritation,  and  procuring  sound  an
d 

refreshing  sleep.  In  Hysteria,  it  seems  occasionally  of  value.
 

In  Ophthalmia,  Dr.  Brandige2  regards  a  saturated  tincture
  as 

superior  to  all  other  local  applications.  In  Cynanche  Maligna,  a 

decoction  of  the  root  is  recommended  by  Dr.  Barton  as  an 

excellent  gargle.  A  strong  decoction  is  said  to  be  an  e
ffectual 

remedy  in  Scabies. 

43.  Adeps  Pr2Epaeattjs.    Peepaeed  Laed.    Axtjngia.  The 

purified  fat  of  the  hog,  Sus  Scrofa,  Linn. 

3Ied  Prop,  and  Action.  Emollient;  not  administered  mtemally, .ex
cept 

noraSonallv  us  an  ingredient  in  laxative  enemas.  It  enters  into  m
any 

niXente  L.d  cerates  From  the  rapidity  with  which  it  beco
mes  rancid 

iUs  taTerioi to  Benzoated  Lard  (Adeps  Benzoatus,  B.  Ph,)  ;  PfP^d J* 

melting  together  by  the  heat  of  a  water-bath,  Benzoin  
gr.  160  and 

Lard  lb.  j. 

44  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scarlatina,  inunction  of  the
  surface 

with  lard  was  first  proposed,  in  1849,  by  Dr.  Scl
meemann  of 

Hanover,  and  has  since  been  adopted  successfull
y  by  Ur. 

MaSer.3  of  Vienna,  Mr  Taylor  *  of  Londou ,  ae
ther. 

The  treatment  has  been  further  tested  by  Prof
.  JLbers,  ot 

Berlin,  who  draws  the  following  conclusions  :—  _  ,  .,. 

1  The  inunction  with  lard  did  not  in  any
  way  interfere 

^ith  the  development  of  the  disease,  as ^W"™
 'h™ 

been  expected.  The  eruption  came  out  on 
 the  third  day,  ana 

^pplined  on  the  fourth  or  fifth.  . 

2  The  treatment  was  not  contra-indicat
ed  by  the  presence 

of  complications  ;  on  the  contrary,  t
tiese  disappeared  more 

favourably  than  under  the  ordinary  treatment.  fl„_„„ 

3  The  chief  thing  to  be  noticed  was  
the  absence  of  desqua- 

mation.   In  no  case  was  anasarca  known  to  iol
low. 

.  New  York  Med.  Joum.,  v.  J  B*^gJ^fe3 

1851. 
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4.  This  treatment  appears  to  destroy  the  contagious  prin- 
ciple. 

The  lard  requires  to  be  diligently  rubbed  in,  over  the  whole 
surface  of  the  body,  every  morning  and  evening,  and,  if  the 
weather  be  cold,  it  should  be  done  before  a  fire,  to  ensure  the 
fat  being  absorbed. 

45.  In  Inflammatory  and  Typhus  Fevers,  in  Measles  and  the 
Exanthemata  generally,  inunction  with  lard  is  strongly  advised 
by  Mr.  Taylor  (op.  cit.)  He  relates  numerous  instances  in 
which  inunction  of  an  ointment,  composed  of  equal  parts  of 
lard  and  suet,  was  attended  with  the  best  effects.  No  internal 
remedies  were  employed.  He  states  that  it  reduces  the  force 
and  frequency  of  the  pulse,  and  that  when  enq^loyed  at  an 
early  period  of  the  disease,  it  wards  off  a  typhoid  condition. 
The  dry  and  brown  tongue  becomes  clean,  the  patient  falls 
into  a  sound  sleep,  and  delirium  subsides ;  in  fact,  all  the 
symptoms  improve  with  a  steadiness  and  rapidity  not  seen  in 
other  methods  of  treating  fever.  Inunction  should  be  per- 

formed twice  or  thrice  daily.  The  treatment,  as  an  adjunct 
to  other  measures,  is  worthy  of  a  further  trial. 

46.  In  Erysipelas,  Mr.  Erasmus  Wilson  (p.  147)  considers 
that  inunction  with  lard  is  in  every  way  superior  to  all  fluid 
applications.  He  first,  at  the  suggestion  of  Mr.  Grantham, 
relaxes  the  skin  with  hot  water  or  steam,  and  then  saturates 
the  surface  with  hot  lard,  which  is  afterwards  covered  with 
wool.  He  also  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  lard  inunctions 
in  the  treatment  of  Violent  Sprains. 

47.  In  Skin  Diseases  accompanied  with  excessive  dryness  of  the 
shin,  e.g.,  Prurigo,  Lichen,  Psoriasis,  Lepra,  Pityriasis  and  Favas, 
inunction  with  oil  or  grease  is,  according  to  Prof.  Bennett,1 
essential  to  the  cure.  The  various  powders,  as  sulphur,  oxide 
of  zinc,  calamine,  &c,  which  enter  into  the  ointments  usually 
employed  in  these  cases,  he  regards  as  possessing  no  thera- 

peutic value,  beyond  giving  increased  consistence  to  greasy 
base,  and  thus  preventing  its  rapidly  melting  or  being  too 
readily  lost  or  absorbed.  The  lard  or  grease  he  regards  as 
acting  mechanically  by  excluding  the  access  of  air,  which,  he 
points  out,  is  essential  to  the  vitality  of  parasitic  growth. 
_  Sulphur  ointment,"  he  remarks,  "is  an  excellent  application in  Scabies,  because  lard  thickened  with  sulphur  is  more 
tenacious,  more  readily  blocks  up  the  follicles  and  grooves inhabited  by  the  itch  insect,  and  thus  induces  their  more 
perfect  asphyxiation."  Dr.  Bennett's  views  have  not  met 
with  general  acceptance  by  the  profession  ;  and  he  himself 
aamits  that  the  cure  is  slower  when  lard  alone  is  employed than  when  it  is  incorporated  with  other  ingredients. 

1  rractitioner,  Oct.,  18G8. 
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48.  JEgle  Mabmelos,  D.O.    Bael.    Bela.    Bengal  Quince. 
Nat.  Ord.  Aurantiaceae.    Sab.  East  Indies  and  Ceylon. 

3fed.  Prop,  and  Action.  Although  all  parts  of  this  tree  are  employed 
medicinally  by  the  natives  of  India,  the  fruit  alone  calls  for  notice  in  this 
place,  and  it  merits  particular  attention  from  the  valuable  property  it 
apparently  possesses  of  establishing  a  healthy  tone  in  the  intestinal  canal, 
arresting  diarrhoea  when  present,  and  acting  as  a  mild  aperient  when 
constipation  exists.  According  to  the  analysis  of  Mr.  Pollock1  and  Prof . 
Macnamara,2  it  contains  tannin,  a  bitter  principle,  a  vegetable  acid,  a 
peculiar  balsamic  principle,  and  gummy  and  fibrous  matter.  The  tannin 
and  balsamic  principle  exist  in  the  largest  proportion  in  the  ripe  fruit. 
The  astringent  action  of  bael  is  doubtless  due  in  a  measure  to  the  tannin  ; 
but  Dr.  Macnamara  suggests  that  to  the  balsam  is  due  the  tone  which  the 
fruit  gives  to  the  intestines,  rendering  the  secretions  of  the  mucous 
membranes  more  healthy.  It  may  be  advantageously  given  in  the  form  of 
sherbet,  thus— Take  of  the  soft  gummy  substance  from  the  interior  of  the 
fruit  oz.  ij.,  mix  this  with  fl.  oz.  iij.-fl.  oz.  iv.  of  water,  sweeten  to  the 
taste,  and  add,  if  procurable,  a  lump  of  ice.  This  agreeable  drink  possesses 

the  aroma  of  the  fruit,  and  may  be  repeated  twice  or  thrice  daily.  "When prepared  from  the  ripe  fruit,  it  is  not  only  astringent,  but  possesses  the 
singular  property  of  being  aperient  if  the  bowels  are  irregular  or  costive. 
When  the  patient  is  debilitated  and  the  stomach  weak,  it  sometimes 
disagrees ;  it  ought  then  to  be  given  in  small  repeated  doses,  and  if  these 
also  are  rejected,  the  dry  Extract  {Ind.  Ph.)  in  doses  of  gr.  xxx.-gr.  lx. 
twice  or  thrice  daily,  may  be  tried.  Another  good  form  of  administration 
is  that  of  mamudade  prepared  in  the  same  manner  as  orange  marmalade  ; 
it  is  usually  taken  like  it,  spread  on  bread,  and  it  possesses  the  great 
advantage  of  keeping  well  for  a  long  period. 

The  Dose  of  the  Liquid  Extract  {off.)  is  fl.  dim.  j.-ij.,  but  it  maybe carried  to  a  larger  extent  with  impunity. 

49.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  various  forms  of  Intestinal  Derange- 
ment, bael  exercises  a  marked  and  valuable  influence.  Though 

noticed  by  Rheede,  Burman,  and  other  old  writers,  it  attracted 

little  notice  till  1853,  when  Sir  Ranald  Martin3  called  attention 

to  its  use.  In  1854,  Dr.  A.  Grant4  published  a  paper  on  it, 

bringing  together  all  that  had  hitherto  been  known  on  the 

subject,  and  recording  his  own  experience  as  to  its  employ- 
ment. He  states  that  he  has  been  in  the  habit  of  recommend- 

ing the  sherbet  (ante)  as  an  aperient  to  persons  subject  to 

Habitual  Constipation,  a  small  tumblerful,  taken  early  m  the 

morning,  producing  generally  one  evacuation  daily.  _  In  cast  s 

of  Dyspepsia  with  obscure  symptoms  of  Land  Scurvy,  it  seemed
 

also  to  act  very  beneficially,  and  to  possess  alterative  as 
 well 

as  anti-scorbutic  qualities.  Many  persons  m  Bengal,  observes
 

Dr  Grant,  suffer,  especiaUy  during  the  rainy  season,
  from 

attacks  of  Irregularity  of  the  Bowels,  periods  oj  ̂ ^STA 

inn  With  others  of  constipation  ;  in  such  states  of  the  
system,  the 

sherbet  acts  admirably,  in  the  first  instance  as  an  
as tengent, 

and  in  the  second  as  an  aperient.  It  serves  
in  both  these 

opposite  conditions  to  stimulate  the  mucous  
membrane  to  a 

.  t„i„  irm  s  Lancet,  1S53,  vol.  ii.  p.  53. 

i  ISStf  ffl" Med.  UL,  ii.  Ann.  of  Med.  So,,  u. 
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more  natural  action,  combining  with  the  ingesta  and  aiding 

healthy  assimilation.  It  is  in  Scorbutic  Dysentery  that  its 

powers  are  best  marked ;  indeed,  Dr.  Maclean  (i.  p.  123)  ex- 
presses his  conviction  that  where  there  is  no  scorbutic  taint, 

it  is  without  efficacy,  and  he  considers  that  it  has  fallen  into 
disrepute  as  an  ante-dysenteric,  simply  from  its  indiscriminate 
use.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea,  it  has  also  been  strongly  recom- 

mended. Dr.  Goodeve  (i.  p.  101),  however,  speaks  of  it  in 
very  qualified  terms;  he  states  that  he  has  sometimes  seen 
benefit  from  its  use,  but  has  been  frequently  disappointed  in 
its  effects.  He  adds  that  bael  disagrees  when  the  digestion  is 
feeble,  producing  flatulence,  acidity,  and  loss  of  appetite ;  in 
such  cases  he  recommends  its  being  taken  at  bed-time  instead 
of  the  morning,  as  is  usual.  Some  interesting  remarks  on  the 
use  of  this  remedy  have  been  published  by  Dr.  Cleghorn.1 

2Etheb.    See  Etheb. 

50.  Alcohol.    Absolute  Alcohol.    C2H0O.    Sp.  Gr.  0-795. 
Spieittjs  Rectificatus.  Eectieied  Spieit.  Alcohol,  with 

16  per  cent,  of  water  obtained  by  the  distillation  of 
fermented  saccharine  fluids.    Sp.  Gr.  0'838. 

Spieitus  Tentjioe.  Peoof  Spieit.  A  mixture  of  Rectified 

Spirit  (Ov.)  and  Distilled  Water  (Oiij.)    Sp.  Gr.  0-920. 
Spieittjs  Vini  Gallici.  Spieit  of  Feench  Wine,  Beandy. 

Spirit  distilled  from  French  Wine. 
Mistuete  Spibittjs  Vini  Gallici.  Mixttjee  of  Spieit  of 
Feench  Wine.  Take  of  Spirit  of  French  Wine  alias 
Brandy  and  of  Cinnamon  Water  wH  fl.  oz.  iv.,  Yolk  of 
two  Eggs,  Refined  Sugar  oz.  ss. ;  rub  the  yolks  and 
sugar  together,  then  add  the  cinnamon  water  and 
spirit.    Dose,  fl.  oz.  j.-ij. 

Med.  Prop,  nnrl  Action.  All  these  articles  are  powerful  diffusible 
stimulants,  increasing-  the  action  of  the  heart  and  arteries,  occasioning-  a rapid  flow  of  ideas  and  images,  usually  of  a  pleasant  description,  exciting the  nervous  and  vascular  systems,  and  producing  a  general  exhilaration. 
1  his  is  succeeded  by  a  state  of  depression  varying  in  intensity  in  propor- tion to  the  previous  amount  of  excitement.  Such  is  the  effect  of  a  single 
moderate  dose.  If  the  quantity  taken  be  very  large,  the  excitement'  is tollowed  by  a  peculiar  comatose  state,  which  lias  not  unfrequently  been 
jnwtaken  tor  apoplexy.  Some  persons  can  oidy  take  a  limited  quantity without  its  inducing-  vomiting.  When  taken  internally,  it  is  rapidly absorbed  into  the  blood,  and  is  eliminated  from  the  system  by  the  kidneys, skin,  and  lungs.  Under  its  use,  urea  is  diminished,  and  also  the  exhalation ot  carbonic  acid  by  the  lungs.  The  habitual  use  of  alcoholic  drinks  in 
largo  quantities  produces  a  series  of  the  most  evil  consequences  on  the system,  commencing  probably  on  the  mucous  coats  of  the  stomach,  its 
lunctions  and  even  structure  being  deranged  and  destroyed  ;  dyspepsia  is one  ot  the  earliest  ill  consequences,  and  this  is  followed  by  cirrhosis  of  the 

1  Ind.  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  ii.  p.  223. 
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liver  and  kidneys,  loss  of  mental  and  physical  vigour,  and  derangement  of 
the  nervous  system,  terminating  in  that  peculiar  form  of  mania  well 
known  under  the  name  of  delirium  tremens.  These  remarks  have  refer- 

ence to  the  abuse  of  alcoholic  liquors  in  health;  in  disease,  employed  as  a 
medicine  in  appropriate  cases,  they  prove  agents  of  the  greatest  value. 
(See  Stimulants,  Part  ii.)  Absolute  alcohol  is  employed  solely  in  chemical 
processes.  For  the  most  complete  account  of  the  effects  of  alcohol  on  the 
system,  consult  Dr.  Anstie's  "  Stimulants  and  Narcotics"  (Lond.  1864),  a valuable  contribution  to  medical  literature. 

51.  Therapeutic  Uses.  To  superficial  Inflammations,  Bruises, 

Sprains,  §c,  attended  with  heat  and  pain,  but  without  abrasion, 
diluted  spirit  (1  to  6  or  8  of  water)  applied  on  a  thin  piece  of 
lint  forms  an  excellent  evaporating  lotion.  In  Gout,  Sir  C. 

Scudamore  speaks  favourably  of  a  tepid  lotion  of  1  part  of 

alcohol,  and  3  of  camphor  mixture.  In  Cerebral  Affections,  ice 

is  generally  preferable  to  diluted  spirit,  but  in  its  absence  the 

latter  may  be  used  advantageously.  In  all  these  cases  it  is  of 

the  greatest  importance  to  renew  the  lotion  repeatedly,  so  as 
to  keep  the  part  constantly  moist. 

52.  In  Ptualism,  Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  236)  states  that  he  has 

found  nothing  more  generally  useful  than  a  gargle  composed 
of  1  part  of  brandy  and  4  or  6  of  water. 

53.  To  Bed-sores  in  the  early  stage  of  excoriation,  an  excellent 

application  is  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  rectified  spirit  and 

white  of  egg,  applied  frequently  with  a  feather,  and  renewed 

as  it  dries  till  an  albuminous  coating  is  formed  over  the  part 

(Christison).  To  prevent  the  occurrence  of  Bed-sores,  it  is  a  good 

plan  to  bathe  the  parts  subjected  to  pressure  daily  with  un- diluted brandy  ;  it  serves  to  harden  the  parts. 

54.  To  prevent  Sore  or  Fissured  Nipples,  the  daily  application, 

for  some  days  before  delivery,  of  brandy  or  of  a  mixture  oi 

brandy  and  olive  oil  is  said  to  be  effectual :  it  acts  by  harden- 

ing the  tissues.  Stilld  (i.  p.  651)  states  that  it  is  rendered 

more  effectual  by  the  addition  of  a  small  proportion  of  alum  or
 

tannin.  Einger  (p.  234)  says  that  with  the  same  view
  it  is  a 

useful  practice  to  bathe  the  nipple  of  a  suckling  woman 
 with 

brandy  each  time  it  is  used,  and  then  carefully  to  wa
sh  the 

part  and  wipe  it  dry.  _  .     ,  . 

For  the  uses  of  Alcohol  as  an  internal  remedy,  see  Sti
mulants, 

Part  ii. 

55.  Aloe  Bakbadensis.  Barbadoes  Aloes.  
The  inspissated 

juice  of  the  leaf  of  Aloe  vulgaris,  Lam.  Na
t.  Ord. 

Liliacje.  Imported  from  Barbadoes. 

Aloe  Socotkina.  Socotrine  Aloes.  The  inspis
sated  juice 

of  the  leaf  of  one  or  more  undetermined  spe
cies  of  Aloe. 

Usually  procured  from  Socotra  vtd  Bomb
ay. 
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Aloesin,  readily  soluble  in  water,  but  nearly  insoluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Its  operation  is  particularly  directed  to  the  rectum  and  lower  ̂ estmes, 
and  it  is  administered  with  a  view  of  stimulating,  not  only  these  viscera, 

but  also  the  neighbouring  organs,  particularly  the  uterus  la  this  maimer, 
it  occasionally  proves  emmenagogue.  It  has  been  asserted  that  aloes  does 
not  act  specifically  upon  the  lower  intestines,  but  that  its  operation  on 
these  parts  is  owing  to  its  slow  solubility,  its  action  not  being ;  evident  until 
it  has  passed  into  and  become  dissolved  in  this  portion  of  the  intestine  , 
but  this  cannot  be  entirely  the  case,  as,  if  aloes  be  applied  to  an  ulcer  or 
excoriated  surface,  it  acts  as  a  brisk  purgative,  producmg  stools  ol  the 
same  character  as  if  administered  internally.  As  a  purgative,  it  is 
particularly  adapted  for  use  in  chlorosis,  amenorrhoea,  and  atonic  states  ot 
the  uterine  system,  in  accumulations  of  feces  in  the  rectum  and  lower 
intestines,  and  in  persons  of  a  leucophlegmatic  temperament.  Aloes 
appears  to  exercise  a  marked  influence  over  the  venous  system  ot  the 
abdominal  and  pelvic  organs.  To  this  are  due  the  increased  flow  ot  bile, 
the  disposition  to  hemorrhoids  and  irritation  of  the  rectum,  and  the 
vascular  excitement  of  the  sexual  organs  which  have  been  observed  to 
follow  its  aclministration.  Soeotrine  aloes  is  said  to  be  less  likely  to 
occasion  haemorrhoids  than  Barbadoes,  but  experiments  have  not  demon- strated much  difference  in  the  effects  of  the  different  kinds  of  aloes  on 
man.  They  both  contain  the  same  ciystalline  principle  (aloine)  ,  but  the 
Barbadoes  contains  a  much  larger  amount  of  matter  insoluble  in  water. 
It  has  been  asserted  that  the  insoluble  or  so-called  resinous  matter  m 
aloes  is  the  more  irritating  constituent,  and  that  the  watery  extracts  are, 
therefore,  safer  and  milder  in  their  operation  than  aloes  itself.  From  Dr. 
Garrod's  experiments,  howeve^  on  the  watery  extract  of  Soeotrine  aloes  it 
appears  that  the  so-called  resm  is  a  feeble  agent,  and  that  the  watery 
extract  whilst  it  is  a  more  powerful  purgative,  causes  much  more  griping 
than  the  resinous  insoluble  matter.1  In  small  doses,  aloes  acts  as  a  tonie 
to  the  alimentary  canal,  assisting  digestion,  promoting  secretion,  and 
stimulating  the  muscul  ar  coat. 

56.  Observations  on  the  Use  of  Aloes.  Dr.  Greenhow,9  to  whom  we  are 
indebted  for  the  following  judicious  remarks,  states,  that  for  several 
years  he  has  employed  aloes  in  every  variety  of  dose,  and  that  he  has 
uniformly  found  that  very  small  doses  have  answered  all  the  purposes  to 
be  obtained  from  it — viz.,  substantial  feculent  evacuations,  attended  with 
little  or  no  irritation ;  and  for  this  purpose  from  ij.  to  v.  grains  will  be 
found  sufficient.  When  administered  in  larger  doses,  it  is  apt  to  occasion 
griping,  heat  about  the  anus,  and,  if  long  continued,  haemorrhoids  ;  it  also 
loses  its  effect  of  properly  emptying  the  large  intestines,  producing 
frequent  small  evacuations,  consisting  principally  of  mucus,  and  attended 
with  tenesmus,  the  abdomen  being  at  the  same  time  distended  and  tender, 
and  the  patient  complaining  that  "the  bowels  feel  as  if  scraped;"  the 
pulse  is  sensibly  quickened,  and  a  sense  of  constriction  is  felt  about 
the  head. 

The  long-continued  use  of  aloes  has  a  tendency  to  produce  emaciation. 
Its  action  on  the  bowels  becomes  uncertain  ;  mucus  and  bands  of  lymph, 
and  sometimes,  matter  resembling  fat,  being  passed  with  much  tenesmus  ; 
and  Dr.  Greenhow  thinks  that  he  has  seen  enteritis  and  stricture  of  the 
rectum  follow  its  prolonged  exhibition.  He  considers  that  aloes  exerts  a 
decided  influence  on  the  kidneys,  and  states  that  he  has  repeatedly  found 
that  when  squills,  with  other  diuretics,  failed  to  act,  the  addition  of  a 
small  portion  of  aloes  has  speedily  produced  a  copious  diuresis. 

When  aloes  is  given  simply  as  an  aperient,  the  best  vehicle  is  extract  of 
gentian.  According  to  Dr.  Christison  (p.  91),  sulphate  of  iron  materially 
increases  thp  purgative  powers  of  aloes,  gr.  j.  of  aloes  with  gr.  ij.-iij-  of 
the  sulphate  producing  as  much  effect  as  gr.  ij.-iij.  of  aloes  alone  ;  at  the 
Hamc  time  there  is  less  tendency  to  irritation  of  the  rectum  :  hence  the  Pill 
Aloes  and  Iron  (infra)  has  special  claims  to  notice.    Soap,  aromatic  oils 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz. ,  Feb.  6, 1864.     *  Medical  Gazette,  Nov.  19,  1836. 
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and  alkalies  are  said  to  diminish  its  purgative  powers.  One  or  two  grains ot  ipecacuanha,  combined  with  each  dose  of  aloes,  have  the  effect  of dinninshing,  and  often  of  altogether  removing,  its  irritating  effect  upon the  anus  ;  and  many  persons  labouring  under  piles  are  not  onlv  able  to 
take  it  m  this  way  with  impunity,  but  with  advantage.  If  it"  produce griping,  a  few  grains  of  Ext.  Hyoscyami  may  be  added.  Care  should  be 
taken,  m  every  case,  that  the  aloes  be  well  pulverized.  Camphor  is  said 
to  render  the  action  of  aloes  more  certain  and  less  irritating. Aloes  should  be  given  with  caution — 1,  to  pregnant  females  ;  2,  to  women suffering  from  dysmenorrhcea,  menorrhagia,  or  organic  disease  of  the 
uterus;  3,  to  hemorrhoidal  subjects,  excepting  in  combination  with 
ipecacuanha  or  henbane ;  4,  during  the  presence  of  the  catamenia. 
Dose:— Of  Aloes,  Barbadoes  or  Socotrine,  grs.  ij.-vj.  Of  the  Watery 

Extract,  grs.  ij.-vi.  Of  the  Compound  Pill  (Aloes,  oz.  ij. ;  Hard  Soap,  oz.  j. ; 
Oil  of  Caraway,  fl.  dr.  ,j. ;  Conf.  of  Roses,  oz.  j.),  gr.  v.-x.  Of  Pill  Aloes 
and  Assafoetida  (Socotrine  Aloes,  oz.  j.;  Assafoetida,  oz.  j.;  Hard  Soap, 
oz.  ,j. ;  Conf.  of  Roses,  oz.  j.),  gr.  v.-x.  Of  Pill  Aloes  and  Iron  (Barbadoes 
Aloes,  oz.  ij. ;  Sulphate  of  Iron,  oz.  lj;  Compound  Powder  of  Cinnamon, 
oz.  iij.;  Conf.  of  Roses,  oz.  iv.),  gr.  v.-x.  Of  Pill  Aloes  and  Myrrh 
(Socotrine  Aloes,  oz.  ij.  ;  Myrrh,  oz.  j.  ;  Saffron,'  oz.  J  ;  Conf.  of  Roses, Oz.  iiss.),  gr.  v.-x.  Of  the  Compound  Decoction  (Ext.  of  Socotrine  Aloes, 
gr.  cxx. ;  Myrrh,  Saffron,  as  gr.  xc;  Garb,  of  Potash,  gr.  lx. ;  Ext. 
Liquorice,  oz.  j.;  Comp.  Tinct.  of  Cardamoms,  fl.  oz.  viij.;  Water,  q.  s. 
and  fl.  oz.  xxx.),  fl.  oz.  J-ij.  Of  the  Wine  (Socotrine  Aloes,  oz.  iss.  ;' Cardamom  Seeds,  Ginger,  ail  gr.  lxxx. ;  Sherry,  Oij.),  fl.  dr.  j.-ij. 
Of  the  Tincture  (Socotrine  Aloes,  oz.  ̂ ;  Ext.  of  Liquorice,  oz.  Ij; 
Proof  Spirit,  Oj.)  fl.  dr.  j-ij.  Enema  of  Aloes  (Aloes,  gr.  xl. ;  Carb.  of 
Potash,  gr.  xv. ;  Mucilage  of  Starch,  fl.  oz.  x.) 

57.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Habitual  Constipation,  aloes  ranks 
high  in  the  list  of  purgatives,  especially  when  this  state 
depends  upon  atony  of  the  colon,  whether  this  be  the  result  of 
fever  and  debilitating  diseases,  old  age,  or  sedentary  habits  or 
occupations.  It  may  be  variously  combined,  as  indicated, 
with  quinia,  nux  vomica,  ipecacuanha,  or  aromatics.  Dr. 
Spender1  strongly  advises  the  following  pill: — ft  Ext.  Aloes 
Aq.  gr.  ss.-j\,  FerriSulph.  gr.  iss.-ij.,to  be  taken  thrice  daily, 
immediately  after  the  principal  meals.  These  are  to  be  taken 
regularly  for  a  few  days  till  the  occurrence  of  the  first  loose 
motion,  after  which,  one  only  is  to  be  taken  night  and  morning. 
Nothing  approaching  purgation  ought  ever  to  be  permitted. 
At  the  end  of  a  week  or  two  another  pill  may  be  omitted  : 
and  within  a  month  a  single  pill  once  or  twice  a  week  suffices. 

In  the  Constipation  of  Hysteria,  the  officinal  pill  of  aloes  and 
assafoetida  is  most  serviceable ;  and  in  the  Constipation  of 

Anosmia  and  Chlorosis,  the  pill  of  aloes  and  iron,  or  aloes  and 

myrrh,  or  the  decoction  of  aloes  with  the  simultaneous  use  of 

pills  of  iodide  of  iron,  often  produce  excellent  effects.  In  the 
Constipation  of  Chronic.  Mania,  aloes  is  highly  spoken  of  by 

Prof.  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  111).  He  considers  that  he  has  seen 

injury  from  it  in  large  single  ordinary  doses,  in  place  of 

which  he  directs  gr.  xv'.  of  the  aqueous  extract  to  be  combined 
with  gr.  v.  of  tartar  emetic  and  some  bitter  extract,  and  to  be 

i  Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  Feb.  19,  1S70. 
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divided  into  60  pills ;  of  these  from  2  to  4  to  be  taken  f  our  or  five 
times  a  day.  In  time  even  these  doses  cease  to  be  well  borne, 
and  the  quantity  must  be  gradually  diminished,  until  at  last 

the  remedy  is  no  longer  needed.  When  constipation  alter- 
nates with  -watery  stools,  he  substitutes  sulphate  of  copper  for 

tartar  emetic,  and  the  combination  may  be  continued  for 

months  together  with  advantage.  If  spasm  co-exist,  he  adds 
belladonna,  which  increases  the  activity  of  the  aloes,  so  that 
the  dose  of  the  latter  may  be  decreased.  When  a  thickly 
coated  tongue  indicates  a  special  irritation  of  the  mucous 
intestinal  canal,  he  directs  aloes  to  be  conjoined  with  hydro- 
chlorate  of  ammonia ;  by  the  use  of  which,  he  states,  this  appear- 

ance usually  vanishes  within  a  few  days.  In  this  combination 
tartar  emetic  is  to  be  omitted. 

58.  In  Dyspepsia,  occurring  in  persons  of  a  relaxed  habit,  or 
in  those  who  have  been  debilitated  by  long  illness,  particularly 
if  there  is  reason  to  believe  the  duodenum  to  be  implicated,  a 

combination  of  aloes  (gr.  ij.-iv.)  and  ipecacuanha  (gr.  j.-ij.) twice  or  thrice  a  week  is  often  attended  with  benefit.  It  has 
been  found  serviceable  also  in  Jaundice.  For  the  removal  of 
Thread-worm  from  the  rectum,  an  enema  of  decoction  of  aloes 
is  often  effectual. 

59.  In  Amenorrhea,  a  small  enema  containing  aloes  (gr.  x.) 
employed  at  the  proper  menstrual  period,  is  spoken  of  by 
Schonbein  as  more  certain  in  its  operation  than  any  other 
emmenagogue.  Dr.  Ashwell  tried  this  practice  in  two  or 
three  cases  with  decided  advantage.  Aloes  may  also  be 
advantageously  given  internally  in  the  form  of  Pil.  Aloes  et 
Myrrh,  together  with  Mist.  Ferri  Co.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  218) 
advises  a  combination  of  aloes  and  podophylliu. 

60.  In  Apoplexy,  Congestive  Headaches,  and  oilier  cerebral 
affections  arising  from  suppression  of  hemorrhoidal  discharge,  or 
in  persons  of  a  phlegmatic  habit,  aloetic  purgatives  are  indi- 

cated and  often  prove  beneficial.  Conjoined  with  nux  vomica, 
they  may  also  prove  useful  in  Paralysis. 

61.  In  Chronic  Urticaria,  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (page  158)  states 
that  he  has  derived  the  greatest  benefit  from  aloetic  purgatives 
combined  with  citrate  of  iron,  or  nitro-hydrochloric  acid  in  a 
bitter  infusion.  In  Fissures  and  Excoriations  of  the  Skin  caused 
by  lichen  Agrius,  Eczema,  #c.,M.  Chausit1  speaks  highly  of  the 
healing  powers  of  the  glycerine  of  aloes  formed  by  evaporating 
from  4  to  8  parts  of  the  tincture  of  aloes,  and  incorporating 
the  residuum  with  30  parts  of  glycerine.  In  some  cases  in  my 
own  practice  it.  acted  beneficially.  To  Bed-sores  an, I  Indolent 
Ulcerations,  M.  Delioux2  found  a  solution  of  aloes  (1  part)  in 
alcohol  (2  parts)  a  very  efficient  appUcation. 

1  Gaz.  dea  Hupitaux,  1857. 8  Bui.  do  Thorap.,  vol.  Ixvi.,  p.  24. 
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62.  Alt/men.  Alum.  A  sulphate  of  ammonia  and  alumina 
crystallized  from  solution  in  water.  NH.1Al(S04)n. 
12  H.,0. 

Alumen  Exsiccattjm.  Dried  Alum.  Alum  subjected  to  heat, 

not  exceeding  400°  F.,  till  aqueous  vapour  ceases  to  be 
disengaged,  and  the  salt  has  lost  47  per  cent,  of  its 
"weight. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alum  is  astringent  and  styptic,  whether 
employed  internally  or  externally.  Its  local  effects  depend  upon  a 
chemical  action  on  the  albuminous  and  gelatinous  constituents  of  the 
tissue.  When  administered  internally,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and 
has  been  detected  in  the  liver,  spleen,  and  urine.  "  After  its  absorption," 
says  Pereira,  "alum  appears  to  act  as  an  astringent  on  the  system 
generally,  and  to  produce,  more  or  less,  general  astriction  of  the  tissues 
and  fibres,  and  a  diminution  of  secretion."  Its  astringent  influence  is 
chiefly  directed  to  mucous  surfaces  ;  applied  locally  to  relaxed  or  bleeding 
surfaces,  it  corrugates  the  suiTOunding  tissues,  and  causes  contractions  of 
the  capillaries.  In  this  manner,  it  arrests  the  discharge,  and  acts  as  an 
astringent.  Administered  internally  in  large  doses  it  has  an  emetic 
action. 

63.  Modes  of  Administration.  The  usual  mode  of  administering  alum  is  m 
solution  in  water  or  in  some  simple  infusion  ;  but  Sir  J.  Murray1  considers 
that,  employed  in  this  way,  many  of  its  most  useful  effects  are  m  a  great 
measure  neutralized.  He  advises  its  being  reduced  to  an  impalpable 
powder ;  and  then  mixed  with  a  little  honey  or  molasses,  so  as  to  form  an 
electuary.  In  order  to  prevent  its  producing  constipation,  he  advises  the 
addition  of  the  acid  tartrate  of  potash.  Given  in  this  manner,  the  full 
effects  of  the  medicine  will  soon  evidence  themselves.  This  electuary, 
without  the  potash,  diluted  with  a  little  water,  forms  an  excellent  gargle, 
which  acts,  in  the  opinion  of  Sir  J.  Murray,  not  only  as  a  constringing 
lotion,  diminisliing  the  diameter  of  enlarged  vessels,  but  as  a  means  ot 
reducing  the  size  of  enlarged  and  turgid  glands  and  tissues.  Another 
mode  of  administering  alum  is  in  the  form  of  whey,  which  is  made  by 
boding  gr.  cxx.  of  powdered  alum  for  a  few  minutes  m  Oj.  of  mint.  A 
teacupful  of  this,  thrice  dailv,  is  a  popular  astringent  and  tome  in  many 
parts  of  England.  The  Liq.  Aluminis  Co.  (Ph.  L.)  (Alum.,  Zinci 
Sulph.  aa  gj.  Aq.  Ferv.  Oiij.)  is  an  exceUent  form  for  injections, collyriums,  &c. 

Dose,  of  Alum,  gr.  x.-xx.  Dried  Alum  is  only  used  externally  as  an astringent  and  mild  escharotic. 

64.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.  In 

Colica  Pictonum,  alum  has  long  been  held  in  high  repute,  and 
since  its  introduction  from  Holland  by  Dr.  Percival,  m  1 1  Ji, 

it  has  been  extensively  employed.  The  theory  of  its  action  is, 

that  it  converts  the  poisonous  salt  of  lead  in  the  system  into  a 

comparative  innocuous  sulphate.  Dr.  Brachet;  employed  it 

in  150  cases  with  complete  success,  giving  3iss.-3iJ-  daily, 

with  gutt.  xl.-l.  T.  Opii,  and  with  an  occasional  dose  of 
 castor 

or  croton  oil  to  procure  one  or  two  motions  daily.  It  may 
 be 

advantageously  combined  with  sulphuric  acid  as  a
dWby 

Briquets    ft  Alum  5j-,  Add  Sulph.  5j-,  Aq.  lb.  iv. 
 M.  Ihis, 

i  Dublin  Med.  Press,  March  14,  *  Brit.  For.  Med.  Bit
,  Jnr.  1S51. '  UuDlin  luxu.  n»  ,  s         jc  Tlu,rup  (  ̂  p.  97, 184V « 
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sweetened  to  the  taste,  should  be  drunk  during  the  day.  To 
this  he  added  gr.  j.  of  opium  at  bed-time,  and  sulphurous 
baths. 

65.  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  it  was  more  highly  thought  of  and 
more  employed  formerly  than  it  is  at  the  present  day.  Adair 
found  it  useful  combined  with  opium  and  aromatics  in  an 
epidemic  dysenteiy  occurring  amongst  negroes  (Copland) ;  and 
I  have  often  seen  benefit  from  it  in  doses  of  gr.  xxx.  daily, 

in  conjunction  with  Dover's  Powder,  in  the  asthenic  dysentery of  Asiatics. 
66.  In  Diarrhasa  dependent  upon  a  relaxed  condition  of  the 

mucous  intestinal  membrane,  alum,  gr.  xxx.~xl.  daily,  often 
proves  beneficial.  It  may  be  given  as  follows : — R.  Alum  gr.  x., 
Pulv.  Kino  Co.  gr.  v.,  Conf.  Rosae  q.  s.,  ft.  pil.  sextis  horis 
sumend.  Benefit  has  also  been  found  from  alum  (gr.  x.-exx. 
according  to  age)  administered  in  the  form  of  enema.  In  the 
Diarrhoea  of  Typhoid  Fever,  alum  proved  very  effectual  in  the 
hands  of  Fonquier,  of  Paris. 1  Dr.  Diirr-  found  that  in  doses 
of  3ss.-5j-  daily,  it  powerfully  controlled  Infantile  Cholera. 
It  may  be  advantageously  combined  with  aromatics  and 
sedatives. 

67.  In  Catarrhal  Affections  of  the  Stomach,  Sir  J.  Murray 
(op.  cit.)  speaks  in  the  highest  terms  of  ahun.  In  one  aggra- 

vated case,  attended  with  Pyrosis,  a  complete  cure  was  effected 
by  alum  in  electuary  (ante),  in  doses  of  gr.  xxij.  thrice  daily. 
He  considers  that  it  renders  the  mucous  coats  more  firm,  and 
restores  their  tone  and  strength. 

68.  In  Prolapsus  of  the  Rectum,  the  injection  of  a  solution  of 
alum  (gr.  Ix.-gr.  cxx.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  viij.)  proves  serviceable. 
It  may  also  be  used  with  advantage  in  bleeding  and  painful 
Piles,  when  unattended  by  inflammation. 

69.  Affections  of  the  Mouth,  Throat,  and  Fauces.  In  Stomatitis 
and  Catarrhal  Affections  of  the  Throat,  the  local  application  of 
alum  is  very  serviceable.  In  chronic  cases,  when  the  mucous 
membrane  is  much  congested,  and  covered  with  mucus,  which 
gives  rise  to  a  troublesome  cough,  alum  gargles  (gr.  be. — Aq. 
fl.  oz.  vj.)  afford  great  relief  and  benefit.  In  acute  cases,  alum, 
reduced  to  an  impalpable  powder,  and  blown  through  a  quill 
on  the  affected  part,  is  stated  by  M.  Perrin3  and  others  to  be 
pignally  successful.    See  Art.  Insufflation,  part  ii. 

70.  In  Croup,  alum  is  commended  by  Prof.  Meigs4  as  an 
emetic,  in  preference  to  antimony  or  ipecacuanha.  He  states 
pat  it  acts  more  speedily  and  certainly  than  these  medicines, 
and  produces  less  prostration  of  the  vital  powers.  The  dose, 
gr.  xxx.-gr.  lx.,  is  to  be  mixed  with  a  teaspoonful  or  two  of 

■<  BulI.GWn.de  Therap.,Mar.  1842. 
*  Medical  Times,  vol.  xvi.  \>.  -116. 
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water,  and  repeated  every  ten  or  fifteen  minutes,  until  it  pro- 
duces a  full  emetic  effect.  It  is  rarely  necessary  to  repeat  it. 

71.  In  Ulceration  and  Relaxation  of  the  Throat,  a  solution  of 
alum  in  water  or  decoction  of  cinchona  (gr.  lx.  ad  Aq.  11.  oz. 
xij.,  sweetened  with  honey),  proves  a  very  useful  gargle  for 
ordinary  cases. 

72.  In  Ptyalism  and  in  Ulceration  and  Sponginess  of  the  Gums, 
whether  Mercurial  or  Scorbutic,  the  lotion  advised  in  the  last 
section,  with  the  addition  of  T.  Myrrhse  fl.  oz.  ss.,  will  prove 
useful.  It  should  be  used  several  times  daily.  As  a  means  of 
preventing  the  occurrence  of  salivation  under  prolonged  courses  of 
mercury,  Dr.  T.  J.  Walker1  advises  that  the  patient  should 
suck  a  small  piece  of  alum  every  hour  or  two  for  two  or  three 
minutes  at  a  tune.  By  this  measure  and  by  attending  care- 

fully to  cleanliness  of  the  mouth,  an  essential  point,  he  has,  in 
obstinate  syphilis,  continued  mercurial  inunction  daily  for 
months,  until  every  symptom  of  the  disease  has  disappeared, 
without  the  occurrence  of  salivation  or  even  of  tenderness  of 

the  gums. 
73.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-urinary  Organs.  In  Gonorrhoea  and 

Gleet,  the  injection  of  a  solution  of  alum  (gr.  ij.-iv.  ad  Aq. 
fl.  oz.  j.)  is  often  productive  of  benefit.  The  diluted  Liq.  Alum 
Co.  (one  part  to  six  or  eight  of  water)  is  also  a  good  formula. 
In  obstinate  cases,  it  may  be  advantageously  administered 
internally,  combined  with  cubebs.  In  Gonorrhoea  Praputialis, 
a  solution  of  alum  (gr.  lx. — Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  applied  on  lint  to  the 
part  is  generally  effectual. 

74.  In  leucorrhcea,  alum  combined  with  Pil.  Aloes  Co.  proves 
highly  serviceable.  It  may  be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  viij.  thrice 
daily.  It  also  forms,  with  sulphate  of  zinc  (Liq.  Aluminis  Co.), 
an  excellent  vaginal  injection.  The  decoction  of  oak  bark  also 
forms  a  good  vehicle  (Alum  gr.  lx.  ad  Decoct.  Oj.)  Dr. 
Dewees  (p.  81)  states  that,  in  some  obstinate  cases,  he  has 
effected  a  cure  by  alum  (gr.  v.)  and  nitre  (gr.  x.)  thrice  daily. 
The  injection  found  most  serviceable  by  Dr.  Tyler  Smith  is  as 
follows  :  ft.  Alum  Sulph.  gss.,  Tannin 5j.-5ij.  Aq.  Oij.  M.  One- 
half  to  be  used  at  night  and  the  other  in  the  morning.  Dr. 

Graily  Hewitt  (p.  398)  reports  favourably  of  this  injection. 
Some  caution,  however,  is  necessary  is  these  cases.  Dr.  Tilt 

(p.  54)  states  that  he  has  repeatedly  known  the  prolonged  use 

of  alum  injections  produce  an  irritable,  sub-inflammatory  state 
of  the  cervix  uteri ;  and  he  advises  that  when  astringent  injec- 

tions arc  long  required,  those  of  alum,  mid  zinc,  and  of  acetate 
of  lead  should  be  used  on  alternate  clays.  In  the  Vulvitis  of 

Children,  few  remedies,  according  to  Dr.  Ringer  (r>.  137),  can 

be  compared  to  a  solution  of  alum  (gr.  lx.  ad  Aq.  Oj.),  used  as 
i  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  July  10,  1SG9. 
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an  injection,  and  as  a  -wash  kept  constantly  applied  to  the external  parts.    Like  other  remedies,  however,  it  often  fails. 
75.  In  Menorrhagia  and  Uterine  Smmorrhage,  alum  adminis- 

tered internally  often  proves  effectual  in  controlling-  the  dis- 
charge. Dr.  Tilt  (p.  226)  states  that,  in  uterine  haemorrhage, 

alum  given  in  solution  with  sulphuric  acid  is  the  first  remedy 
to  try,  and  that  it  often  suffices.  In  purely  atonic  cases,  alum 
in  solution  (gr.  lx.,  Decoct.  Querc.  Cort.  Oj.)  may  be  used  as  a 
vaginal  injection.  It  is  inadmissible  if  any  inflainmatory symptoms  are  present. 

76.  In  Morbid  Growths  and  Ulcerations  of  the  Uterine  Cavity, 
or  of  the  Os  Uteri,  an  alum  hip-bath  (Oj.  Alum,  ad  Aq.  Cj.j is  strongly  advised  by  Dr.  Ashwell,  and  its  utility  is  confirmed 
by  the  reports  of  Dehnas,  Recamier,  and  others.  Care  should 
be  taken  that  the  fluid  passes  well  up  into  the  vagina.  In 
Prolapsus  Uteri,  the  same  measure  is  attended  with^the'  best effects.  , 

77.  In  Hematuria,  which  resists  the  action  of  the  acetate  of 
lead  and  other  ordinary  remedies,  the  injection  into  the  bladder 
of  a  solution  of  alum  (gr.  ix.  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  is  sometimes  effectual 
rn  arresting  the  discharge.  This  should  not  be  had  recourse 
to,  until  it  has  been  ascertained  that  the  bladder,  not  the  kid- 

neys, is  the  seat  of  disease.    Dr.  Prout  observes  that  he  has never  seen  any  unpleasant  consequences  follow  the  use  of 
this  expedient ;  and  that  lie  has  seen  it  immediately  arrest  the most  formidable  haemorrhage,  when  all  other  remedies  had 
faded  and  when  the  bladder  had  repeatedly  become  again  dis- tended with  blood  almost  immediately  after  its  removal  "  If 
after  the  use  of  the  injection,  coagula  remain  in  the  Madder! they  should  be  broken  up  by  repeated  injections  of  cold  water 
Alum  m  closes  of  gr.  x.-xv  may  be  given  internally  at  the same  time;  although,  as  an  internal  remedy,  it  is  less  effica- 
snokei  ̂ i-0  TCi£  U  CtWrh  *  tke  »r,  it  is  hghiy spoken  of  by  feJr  J  Eyre,  m  closes  of  gr.  x.-xv.  thrice  daily.  7 
fcmffi  f'  ?Phtha^™>  of  Infants,  one  of  the  most  effectual applications  is  a  solution  of  alum  (gr.  iv.-vi  ad  Ao  fl  or  A 
It  should  be  gently  squirted  into  the  eye  1  TsmaU  aSe everyhoiu-orhalfW 

ob  ectbcingthoroughly  to  cleanse  the  eyefrom!aU  discharge  as often  as  it  is  re-secreted.    At  bedtime,  a  little  spenuacSmt ment  should  be  smeared  on  the  edges  of  the  lids  to  Prevent  thet 
te&TESE    ̂ dc4l°f  Patent  SZZlrtZ 
Kate  of  ?N  '  ^     OT  With°Ut  th°  atUiti°n  °f 

ISate  of  BC°  ̂   ̂)>.may  »^  !  but  in  severer  cases,  the 
v^rv  de°*  lVer  ̂1  l\>  »  °lore  effectual.  As  the  disease  is 
Re  cornea  ifC^  th°tend™Y  to  ulceration  and  sloughing 
to iC?  & TeiJ?  *te  vital  eucr^«  of  th0  Patient lowered,, the  strength  should  be  supported  by  tonics, 
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diffusible  stimuli,  and  a  liberal  diet  (Mr.  G-.  Lawson1).  See  also 
Argenti  Nitras.  In  Variolous  Ophthalmia,  Mr.  Marson2  ad- 

vises as  a  fomentation,  a  solution  of  alum  in  decoction  of  poppy 

(5j.  ad  Oj.),  and  smearing  the  eyelids  at  night  with  Ung. 
Cetacii.  Should  this  fail,  the  nitrate  of  silver,  in  substance  or 
in  solution  (gr.  xx.  ad  Aq.  5j-)>  may  De  necessary.  Generous 
diet,  port  wine,  and  quinine  should  be  used  at  the  same  time. 

79.  In  the  Ophthalmia  of  India,  commonly  known-  as  "  Country 
Sore  Eye,' '  I  can  speak  from  experience  of  the  efficacy  of  the 
following  native  application  : — Place  some  finely  powdered 
alum  on  a  heated  plate  of  iron,  and  whilst  the  salt  is  in  a  state 

of  fusion,  add  a  small  portion  of  lemon  or  lime-juice,  until  it 
forms  a  black  soft  mass.  This,  whilst  hot,  is  placed  entirely 

round  the  orbit,  taking  care  that  none  of  it  gets  beneath  the 

eyelids,  as  it  causes,  under  these  circumstances,  intense  agony. 
One  or  two  applications,  each  being  allowed  to  remain  on  for 
twelve  hours,  are  sufficient  in  ordinary  cases  to  effect  a  cure. 

80.  In  Eeehymosis  of  the  Eye,  and  in  some  forms  of  Ophthalmia, 

an  alum  poultice  is  an  effectual  application.  It  is  made  by 

agitating  a  small  piece  of  alum  with  the  white  of  an  egg, 
until  it  forms  a  coagulum.  This  is  placed  between  two  pieces 

of  thin  rag,  and  applied  to  the  eye  for  some  hours.  • 
81.  Hemorrhagic  Diseases.  The  value  of  alum  in  monor- 

rhagia and  hasmaturia  has  been  already  considered.  It  likewise 

proves  serviceable  in  purely  atonic  Haemoptysis.  When  of 

tubercular  origin,  and  the  hemorrhage  is  moderate  but  persist- 

in^  the  following  formula  is  advised  by  Dr.  Symonds3  :— 

R°Alum  gr.  v.,  Acid  Sulph.  Dil.  mxx.-xxx.,  Magnes.  Sulph. 
or.  x.  Aq.  5x.  M.,  repeated  every  three  hours,  or  oftener,  as 

required.  Alum  in  substance,  or  alum  lozenges,  allowed  to 

dissolve  slowly  in  the  mouth,  are  also  adjuncts  of  some  value 

in  these  cases.  In  atonic  Heematemesis,  alum  in  doses  of  gr. 

viii  -xij  thrice  daily,  in  combination  with  opium,  proves 

serviceable,  although  it  is  of  inferior  efficacy  to  the  acetate  of 

lead  In  profuse  atonic  Epistaxis,  the  injection  of  a  solution  of 

alum  (gr.  cxx.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  vj.)  into  the  nostrils  often  prov
es 

effectual  in  arresting  the  discharge.  In  Hemorrhage  from  l
eech 

bites,  in  that  from  the  gams  after  the  extraction  of  a  tooth,  
and  m 

other  superficial  hemorrhages,  a  saturated  solutio
n,  or  dried 

alum,  locally  applied,  acts  as  an  effectual  stypti
c_ 

82  Other  Diseases.  In  the  Chrome  Stage  of  Soaping  Cough,
 

no  remedy  is  more  generally  efficacious  than  a
lum,  m  doses  of 

p~!  _iY  ,  every  four  or  six  hours,  for  a  child  from  o
ne  to  U  o 

^'  J'rJA  T+  mavbe  "iven  in  either  of  the  following  forms:— 

iGSul  gr  Exf  Conii  gr.  xH,  Aq.  Anethi  
fl.  oz.  iij,  M. 

,  Practitioner,  Dec,  1868     .  J"  Brit.  Med.  Jouru.,  June  13, 

*  Keynolds's  Byst-  °f  Med'> 11  1868' 
460. 
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Dose,  a  dessert-spoonful  every  four  or  six  hours  for  a  child  cet. 
two  to  four  years  (Dr.  Golding  Bird)  ;  or,  Rt  Alum  gr.  xxiv., 
Acid.  Sulph.  Dil.  itixii.,  Syr.  Rhcead.  fl.  dim.  iv.,  Aq. 
fl.  oz.  ijss.,  M. ;  dose,  fl.  dim.  iij.,  sextis  horis  (Dr.  West). 
One  of  the  advantages  of  alum  is  that  it  may  be  commenced, 
without  prejudice,  earlier  in  the  disease  than  most  remedies  of 
the  same  class. 

83.  In  Chronic  Skin  Diseases  attended  with  much  discharge, 
benefit  sometimes  results  from  a  solution  of  alum  (5j.  ad 
Aq.  oY]-)'  ̂ 0  which  opium  may  be  added,  should  it  cause  much 
irritation.  Indolent  and  Scorbutic  Ulcerations  and  Fungous 
Granulations  improve  under  the  application  of  dried  alum ;  but 
as  it  is  apt  to  cause  much  pain,  it  may  be  used  in  the  form 
of  ointment,  with  the  addition  of  opium.  Powdered  catechu 
is  often  a  valuable  adjunct.  Used  thus,  it  is  thought 
to  hasten  the  process  of  cicatrization.  In  Hospital  Gangrene, 

Dr.  J.  P.  "Walker1  speaks  in  the  highest  terms  of  an  oint- ment, containing  calcined  alum,  catechu,  opium,  and  rusot 
(extract  of  Berberis).  It  appears  to  be  a  very  effectual  appli- 

cation. A  strong  solution  of  alum  has  been  advised  for  the 
removal  of  Ncevi,  but  it  is  inferior  to  many  other  remedies. 
Compresses  saturated  with  it  require  to  be  applied  for  weeks. 

84.  To  Chilblains,  an  alum  poultice  (sect.  80)  is  stated  to  be 
an  excellent  application.  It  is  only  admissible  in  unbroken 
chilblains. 

85.  Ammonia.  NH3  =  17.  At  ordinary  temperatures  it  is 
gaseous.  By  great  pressure  it  is  condensed  into  a 
transparent,  colourless  fluid.  Sp.  gr.  0*76.  Diy  Am- 

monia has  no  alkaline  reaction,  the  presence  of  water  is 
required  for  the  manifestation  of  this  property.  By 
assuming  the  existence  of  the  hypothetical  metal  Am- 

monium, NH4,  the  chemical  nomenclature  of  the  salts 
of  ammonia  is  assimilated  to  that  of  the  salts  of  the 
other  alkaline  metals. 

Phj/B.  Effects  of  Ammonia  and  its  Salts.  Hufeland  -  observes  that  the 
officinal,  and  probably  all,  the  salts  of  ammonia  have  the  property,  to  a greater  or  less  degree,  of  dissolving  the  blood  corpuscles,  although  slowly, and  the  protein  textures  generally.  When  blood  is  combined  with  an 
ammoruacal  salt,  it  acquires  generally  a  brighter  red;  but  this  soon  passes into  a .brownish  red  hue  :  it  does  not  coagulate,  but  forms,  at  best,  a  loose, semi-fluid  cruor,  the  corpuscles  begin  to  disappear,  and  the  whole  becomes more  limpid.  Blood  thus  decomposed,  progressively  evolves  distinct traces  of  ammonia.  It  is  very  probable  that  we  may  partially  explain, upon  chemical  grounds  (solution  and  disengagement  of  ammonia),  why large  doses  of  the  hydrocblorate  of  ammonia  act  as  poisons,  and  smaller closes,  long  continued,  induce  a  scorbutic  condition.  Yet  the  same  salt judiciously  exhibited,  furnishes  a  valuable  stimulant  to  the  secretory  and 

1  Indian  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  v.  2  Cliemio  und  Med.  &c,  Berlin, P.  83.  1841 
E 
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excretory  apparatus.  That  chemical  attraction  is  inadequate  to  account 
for  the  therapeutic  and  poisonous  quality  of  the  hydrochlorate  is  obvious, 
inasmuch  as  it  exercises  a  general  action  and  induces  inflammation  of  the 
stomach,  even  when  introduced  into  the  subcutaneous  cellular  tissue. 

Dr.  B.  W.  Richardson  1  has  come  to  the  conclusion  that  the  coagulation 
of  the  blood  depends  on  the  evolution  from  it  of  ammonia.  Without 
going  into  the  question  of  the  correctness  of  this  view,  which  has  met 
with  strenuous  opposition  both  here  and  on  the  Continent,  it  is  of  import- ance to  notice  his  observations  on  the  physiological  effects  of  ammonia. 
He  has  confirmed  the  statement  that  the  effect  of  the  addition  of  ammonia 
to  freshly  drawn  blood,  is  to  prevent  coagulation,  and  to  destroy  and  alter 
the  blood  globules.  In  this  respect  the  action  of  ammonia  resembles  that 
of  the  fixed  alkalies.  When  ammonia  or  its  carbonate  is  administered 
for  some  time  to  animals  or  man,  the  effect  is  to  modify  the  blood  cor- 

puscles ;  they  become  easily  soluble,  eremite  at  the  edge,  many-sided, 
colourless,  transparent,  collapsed,  and  loosely  agglomerated,  but  not  m 
rolls;  and  the  blood  when  drawn,  or  after  death,  is  absolutely  fluid  or 
loosely  coagulated.  These  changes  in  the  blood  he  thinks  correspond 
closely  with  those  observed  by  Jenner  in  the  blood  of  patients  suffering 
from  typhous  fevers.  By  making  animals  breathe  or  swallow  ammonia, 
Dr  Richardson  has  been  able  to  induce  a  condition  resembling  the  typhoid 
in  man  A  snperalkaline  condition  of  the  blood  from  the  presence  of  an 
excess  of  ammonia  is  observed  in  yellow  and  typhous  fevers,  and  other 
diseases  of  the  typhoid  type,  and  in  eases  where  the  function  of  the  kidney 

is  suppressed.  In  such  conditions,  therefore,  he  believes  that  the  adminis- tration of  ammonia  and  other  alkalies  is  contra-indicated.  The  ammo- 
niacal  condition  of  the  blood  is  recognised  by  the  ammoniacal  condition 
of  the  breath,  tested  by  a  rod  dipped  in  hydrochloric  acid.  Ammoma  acts 
in  the  first  instance  as  an  excitant  to  the  heart  and  respiration,  but  in  its 
nrincinal  effects  he  believes  it  does  not  differ  from  the  other  alkalies.  It  is 
most  useful  in  all  cases  where  fluidity  of  the  blood  and  plastic  tissues  are 
required— in  all  eases  of  the  inflammatory  type  when  fibrin  is  in  excess, 
and  where  there  is  a  rapid  oxidation— in  cases  of  induration  of  the  tissues , 
and  it  may  be  given  as  the  other  alkalies  when  acidity  of  the  secretions  is 
a  prominent  symptom,  as  in  acute  rheumatism. 

Salts  of  ammonia  with  a  vegetable  acid,  such  as  the  acetate  citrate  01 
tartrate  exert  no  influence  in  producing  an  alkaline  condition  ot  the 
urine  The  ammonia  is  either  oxidized  and  converted  into  nitric  acid,  or 

more 'probably  eliminated  by  the  skin  and  mucous  membranes.   It  does 

n°^eavaSurU|f  L^erfully  irritant;  if  inhaled  it  produces 
smsm  of  the  glottis,  and  death  results  from  asphyxia     The  diluted 
v~-  causes  much  irritation  of  the  fining  membrane  of  the  bionch  , 
tahes  and  also  that  of  the  mouth  and  nose.    It  is  also  a  powerful  nervme 
stdmuCt,  as  is  best  seen  in  the  application  of  the  vapour  in  syncope 

Ammonia  is  the  basis  of  the  following  preparations  :— 

86   Ammonue  Acetatis  Liqtjoe.     Solution  of  Aceta
te  of 

'      Ammonia,  NH  ,,0,13,0,,  dissolved  in  water.  Prepared 
bv  adding  Acetic  Acid  (fl.  oz.  x.)  to   Carbonate  o

f 

Ammonia  (oz.  iij£  or  q.B.)  mrtil  a  neutral  
solution  is 

formed,  and  then  adding  Distilled  Water  Oubs. 

,  ,  -n        „,i  Arilmi  —Refrigerant  and  diaphoretic  in  doses  fl.  dnn.  ij- 

■^^K^STto^SS  increased  by  combination  with  ofter 

Smetos  of  tSic  class.   Externally  it  is  occasio
nally  used  as  a  Lotion 

to  sprains. 

l  Astlcv  Cooper,  Trize  Essay  on  Coagulation  of  the 
 Blood. 

I  Times  and  Gazette,  Feb.  6,  16(54,  p.  147. 
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87.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Febrile  and  Inflammatory  Affections 

and  Exanthemata,  few  medicines  are  in  more  general  use  than 
Liq.  Amnion.  Aoet.  conjoined  with  Sp.  .ZEtheris  Nit.,  Ant. 
Tart.,  &c,  and  ordinarily  it  seems  beneficial,  but  it  may  admit 
of  a  doubt  whether  the  routine  practice  in  all  cases  is  a  de- 

sirable one.  Speaking  of  this  and  other  salines,  Dr.  Waters 
(p.  50)  observes  that  there  can  be  no  doubt  that  they  are 
sometimes  agreeable  to  the  patient  and  afford  relief  to  the 
distressing  thirst  which  is  occasionally  present ;  further,  by 
supplying  water  and  certain  constituents  to  the  blood,  they 
may  promote  the  action  of  the  skin,  as  well  as  other  excreting 
organs,  and  thus  have  a  curative  effect.  In  Catarrh  and  In- 

fluenza, a  combination  of  Liq.  -A  mm  on.  Acet.  and  Nitric  or 
Chloric  Ether  is  often  of  great  service.  For  the  Goryza  of 
Childhood,  Dr.  West  (p.  290)  supplies  us  with  the  following 
useful  f ormula : — R.  Liq.  Ammon.  Acet.  5j-i  Vin.  Ipecac, 
mxvj.,  Pota  Nit.  gr.  viij.,  Mist.  Amygd.  5vij.  M.  Dose, 
fl.  drm.  j.  every  four-  hours  for  a  child  set.  six  months. 

88.  In  Sick  Headache,  few  remedies  are  so  successful  as  a  tea- 
spoonful  or  two  of  this  solution  (Stille).  The  same  dose, 
repeated  in  a  few  minutes  should  the  first  be  vomited,  is  re- 

ported by  several  German  physicians  quoted  by  Stille 
(ii.  p.  524.)  to  be  very  effectual  in  speedily  putting  an  end  to 
the  phenomena  of  Bnmkenness. 

89.  To  Sprains,  Bruises,  Glandular  Enlargements,  it  is  occa- 
sionally used  as  a  lotion,  and  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson  (p.  886) 

speaks  highly  of  it  as  a  local  application  in  Porrigo  of  the  Scalp. 

90.  Ammonlze  Benzoas.  Benzoate  of  Ammonia,  NH4C7H50o. 
Prepared  by  dissolving  Benzoic  Acid  (oz.  ij.)  in  Solution 
of  Ammonia  (fl.  oz.  iij.)  previously  mixed  with  Distilled 
Water  (fl.  oz.  iv.),  and  evaporating-  at  a  gentle  heat  to 
crystallization. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Aclion.—Diuietic  and  stimulant  of  the  mucous  mem- 
brane of  the  urinary  passages.  Its  action  is  that  of  Benzoic  Acid  (q.v.), but  it  is  preferable  on  account  of  its  greater  solubility.  It  renders  the urine  acid  and  irritating,  its  benzoic  acid  being  converted  into  hippuric acid,  in  which  state  it  is  eliminated  by  the  kidneys.  It  exercises  no  influ- ence on  the  formation  or  secretion  of  uric  acid. 

Dose,  gr.  x.-xx. 

91.  Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Benzoic  Acid,  q.v. 
92.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Bladder,  Dr.  Garrod  has 

found  much  benefit  from  its  employment.  It  is  of  consider- 
able service  where  a  tendency  to  phosphatic  deposit  exists.1 

93.  In  Ascites  connected  with  Atrophy  of  the  Liver,  Dr. 
Murchison  (p.  257)  states  that  the  benzoatc  of  ammonia 
(gr.  x.-xx.),  as  well  as  the  muriate,  sometimes  proves  useful 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  Feb.  6,  1864. 
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as  a  diuretic,  and  may  be  advantageously  combined  with  tarax- 
acum. 

94.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Scarlatina,  when  Albuminuria 
and  Hcematuria  are  present,  the  benzoate  (gr.  v.)  has  been  re- 

commended, and  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  319)  states  that  it  has  some- 
times appeared  to  him  to  exert  a  good  effect. 

95.  Ammonii  Beomidum.    Bromide  of  Ammonium,  NH4Br. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Dr.  Gibb  has  investigated  the  physiological  effects 

of  this  salt.  He  finds  that  as  an  absorbent  in  glandular  and  other  enlarge- 
ments it  is  not  inferior  to  the  bromide  of  potassium.  It  appears  to  exer- 

cise a  beneficial  effect  in  a  number  of  diseases  in  which  the  ganglionic, 
nervous  system  is  functionally  engaged.  It  also  exercises  a  marked 
control  over  the  mucous  membranes  of  the  entire  body,  and  especially 
appears  to  deaden  the  sensibility  of  the  fauces  and  palate.  According  to 
Dr.  H.  Purdon, 1  the  first  action  of  the  bromide  is  to  quicken  the  pulse, 
and  when  given  in  large  doses,  to  act  as  a  powerful  anodyne,  occasioning 
sleep  and  increasing  the  secretions. 

Dose,  gr.  ij.-xx.  thrice  a  day. 
96.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Hooping  Cough,  Dr.  Gibb  has  found 

it  of  great  value.  He  finds  that  many  cases  may  be  readily 
cured  by  it.  If  there  is  a  tendency  to  bronchial  or  pneu- 

monic inflammation,  he  recommends  that  it  be  combined  with 
ipecacuanha  wine.  It  appears  to  control  the  special  nervous 
symptoms  of  the  disease  rather  than  the  catarrhal.  The 
spasms  diminish  in  frequency  and  severity,  and  the  whoop  is 
not  so  frequently  heard.  He  has  a  greater  faith  in  the  perma- 

nent effects  of  nitric  acid,  but  thinks  the  bromide  of  ammo- 
nium worthy  of  a  more  extended  trial.  The  dose  of  the 

bromide  for  infants  is  gr.  ij.  or  iij.  three  times  a  day.  For 
older  children  gr.  iv.-viij.,  or  gr.  x.  when  the  symptoms  are 

very  severe.2 
97.  In  Epilepsy,  Dr.  Gibb  has  prescribed  it  with  the  effect  of 

arresting  and  diminishing  the  number  of  fits.3  In  Vertigo 
from  overwork  in  the  well-fed,  where  there  is  usually  restless- 

ness, insomnia,  depression  of  spirits,  with  a  sense  of  impending 

evd,  Dr.  Ramskill  (ii.  p.  152)  states  that  he  has  found  great 

help  from  the  bromide  given  in  an  effervescing  form  with 
cascarilla.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  it  has  been  employed  by  Dr. 
Peacock4  with  very  good  results. 

98.  In  Strumous  Ophthalmia,  its  effects  are  sometimes  bene- 
ficial and  decided.  In  Conjunctivitis,  Corneitis,  and  Lcucoma, 

opacities  are  found  to  diminish  under  its  use.  (Gibb.) 
99.  In  Glandular  Enlargement  and  Atheroma,  it  has  been 

found  to  promote  the  absorption  of  the  morbid  deposit.  In 

Corpulency,  the  adipose  tissue  is  lessened,  and  the  secretion  
from 

the  oily  sudoriferous  glands  is  modified  and  diminished.  (Gib
b.) 

-Jour,  of  Cutaneous  Med.,  Oct.  J  g^^&fS^&fl,. 
1  «  Lancet,  Sept.  26,  18G3,  p.  365. 
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1Q0.  In  Prurigo,  Dr.  H.  Purdon  (op.  cit.)  found  great  benefit 
from  the  bromide,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.,  gTadually  increased  to 
gr.  xx.  thrice  daily,  the  only  local  application  being  the  glyce- 

rine of  borax. 

101.  Ammonije  Caebonas.  Carbonate  of  Ammonia.  Sesqui- 
carbonate  of  Ammonia.  (Ph.  Loud,  and  Dub.)  Volatile 
or  Smelling  Salts.    Salts  of  Hartshorn,  N4H16C308. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Antacid,  stimulant,  diaphoretic,  and  expectorant. 
It  is  preferable  to  all  the  other  alkaline  carbonates,  in  cases  where  the 
vital  powers  are  much  depressed.  It  is  emetic  in  doses  of  gr.  xxx. ;  in 
larger  doses  it  causes  colic,  convulsions,  and  great  disturbance  of  the 
nervous  system.  If  taken  for  a  long  period,  it  occasions  much  itching  of 
the  scalp,  and  the  skin  generally.  In  inducing  a  liquid  state  of  the  blood, 
and  in  other  respects,  it  resembles  the  other  salts  of  ammonia  (see  sect.  S5). 
It  is  very  valuable  as  "smelling  salts,"  in  syncope,  hysteria,  and  asphyxia. It  is  occasionally  used  for  making  effervescing  draughts :  20  grs.  of  the 
carbonate  =  6  fl.  drs.  of  lemon-juice  =  24  grs.  of  Citric  Acid  =  26  grs.  of 
Tartaric  Acid.  The  two  former,  the  citrate  of  ammonia,  and  the  latter, 
the  tartrate,  are  very  useful  refrigerants  in  febrile  attacks  and  in  gastric irritation. 

Dose: — As  a  stimulant  and  diaphoretic  gr.  iij.-x.    As  an  emetic  gr.  xxx. 
102.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Acidity  of  the  Prima  Vice,  Heartburn, 

Flatulence.  In  these  affections,  particularly  when  occurring  in 
cases  of  atonic  dyspepsia,  or  in  hysterical  females,  the  car- 

bonate, in  doses  of  gr.  v.-viij.  in  some  aromatic  water  or 
mild  bitter  infusion,  proves  very  efficacious. 

103.  Asth  nia.  In  those  forms  of  asthma  arising  from,  or 
connected  with  disease  of  the  heart,  Dr.  Hope  (p.  414)  states 
that  he  has  derived  more  benefit  from  this  salt,  in  doses  of  gr. 
x.-xv.,  than  from  any  other  remedy.  In  a  very  obstinate 
case  which  resisted  all  other  medicines,  the  following  formula 
afforded  great  relief : — M  Amnion.  Carb.  gr.  viij.,  Antim.  Tart, 
gr.  l  Aq.  Anisi  fgiss.,  M.  ft.  haust,  alterna  hora  sumend. 

104.  Caiicncm  Oris.  Mr.  Wallace1  states  that  he  has  seen 
some  very  severe  cases  of  cancrum  oris  cured  by  the  internal 
use  of  the  carbonate,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.,  gTadually  increased  to 
gr.  x.-xx.,  every  two  or  three  hours,  according  to  the  severity of  the  symptoms.  He  advises  the  strong;  nitric  acid  as  a  local 
application,  at  the  same  time.  A  liberal  diet  should  be allowed. 

105.  Diabetes  Mellitus.  Dr.  Barlow2  considered  the  carbonate 
of  ammonia  as  the  most  clearly  indicated  and  the  most  effica- 

cious remedy  in  this  disease.  The  following  is  the  theory  on 
which  he  formed  this  opinion.  He  believed  that  the  sugar 
lound  m  diabetic  urine  is  not  necessarily  connected  with,  or 
dependent  upon,  perverted  action  of  the  kidneys,  but  that  it  is 
termed  m  the  primse  vise,  in  the  early  stage  of  the  process  of 

1  Dubliu  Hosp.  Reports,  vol.  iv.         s  GUy'fi  nosp.  Report,  vol.  x. 
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sanguinification.    The  saccharine  particles  of  food  are  .not 
changed  in  the  stomach,  whilst  the  starch,  which  most  articles 
of  vegetahle  diet  contain  in  considerable  quantity,  not  having 
its  peculiar  properties  annulled,  and  its  proneness  to  saccharine 
fermentation  being  favoured  by  the  warmth  and  moisture  of 
the  stomach,  is  converted  into  sugar,  which,  being  readily 
soluble,  is  absorbed  into  the  circulation.    The  sugar,  thus 
absorbed,  takes  the  place  of  the  proper  and  higher  product, 
albumen,  and  being  unable  to  perform  the  duties  of  the_  latter 
in  the  system,  is  eliminated  by  the  kidneys.    According  to 
this  view,  the  first  object  will  be,  of  course,  to  avoid  all 
saccharine  and  amylaceous  articles  of  food  ;  the  second,  to 
introduce  into  the  stomach  a  highly  azotized  substance,  and, 

at  the  same  time,  by  a  diffusible  stimulant,  to  exalt  the  assimi- 
lating powers  of  that  organ.    Both  these  indications  appear 

likely  to  be  obtained  by  ammonia.    Whatever  may  be  the 

therapeutical  value  of  ammonia  in  the  treatment  of  diabetes, 

and  Dr.   Barlow's  expectations  have  been  by  no  means 

universally  confirmed,  it  will  be  remembered  that  the  more 

modem  theory  of  the  disease  refers  its  production  to  dis- 
ordered function  of  the  liver  secondary  to  lesion  of  the  nervous 

system     Dr.  Barlow  advises  the  carbonate,  in  doses  of  gr. 

v  -viij.,  with  a  few  drops  of  T.  Opii,  in  some  light  bitter 

infusion,  every  six  hours.    At  the  same  time,  animal  food, 

together  with  cruciferous  vegetables,  as  greens,  brocok\  tm-mp- 
tops,  &c,  should  be  taken  freely.    On  this  latter  point,  Dr. 

Barlow  places  much  stress.    He  relates  cases  illustrative  
of 

the  decided  benefit  to  be  derived  from  this  treatment. 

106  In  Pneumonia,  when  antimony  in  small  dosesis  not 

indicated,  Dr.  Waters  (p.  50)  speaks  highly  of  a  combinati
on 

of  ammonia  and  chloroform.  R  Ammon.  Carb.  gr.  iy.,  bpt. 

Chloroform!  *lxx.,  Aq.  Camph.  5*-,  M.  3tis  vel  4tis  h
oris 

sumend.  Both  these  substances,  he  remarks,  are  stnnulant
s, 

and  when  given  together  seem  often  to  have  a 
 beneficial 

effect  They  may  be  given  as  required  either  with 
 or  without 

alcoholic  stimulants.  In  Gangrene  of  the  Lungs,  it  is  one  of
  the 

remedies  most  to  Welied  upon;  it  is  best  given 
 in  Decoct 

Cinchona,.  In  BronThitis,  except  in  the  earliest  
stages  and 

when  recent  febrile  action  is  present  the  above  f
ormula  often 

produces  excellent  effects.  It  may  be  often  ad
vantageously 

combined  with  ipecacuanha,  squill,  &c  when 
 expectoration  is 

scanty  or  difficult,  or  with  T.  Lobeliea,  d  m
uch  spasm  u 

mesent.  In  the  advanced  stages,  infusion  
of  senega  may 

Kntao-eously  replace  the  camphor  water  
as  a  vehicle  It 

SSwSKdy Adapted  for  the  Asthe
nic  Bronchitis  of  old 

XP  It  Ukewise  proves  useful  in  Catarrhal  A
ffections.  In  the 

ZuahfofShofd,  when  stimulantexpecto
rants  are  indicated, 

the"  follow  ng  formula  of  Dr.   HiUiers  
may  be  tad:- 
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R  Ammon.  Carb.  gr.  viij.-xij.,  T.  Scillse  mxi.,  Syrup  5ij., 
Decoct.  Senegte  ad  §ij.  M.  Dose  :  Two  tea-spoonfuls  for  a 
child  three  years  old. 

107.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Croup,  the  carbonate  has  been 

prescribed  as  a  stimidant,  expectorant,  and  occasionally  as  an 
emetic,  in  order  to  promote  the  discharge  of  effused  matter. 
When  the  patient  is  greatly  debilitated,  it  may  prove  useful, 
but  some  caution  is  necessary  in  its  use. 

108.  In  Chorea,  it  is  favourably  mentioned  by  Dr.  Eadcliffe 

(ii.  p.  138),  who  states  that  he  has  tried  it  in  several  cases 
singly  and  in  combination,  with  eminently  satisfactory  results. 
In  Epilepsy,  though  it  has  no  claim  as  a  curative  agent,  it 
often  proves  very  valuable  as  a  palliative.  Pereira  (i.  p.  456) 
speaks  very  favourably  of  it  in  large  doses  (gr.  x.-xx.  for  an 
adult),  especially  in  the  hysterical  form  of  the  disease.  Dr. 
Anstie  (p.  130)  states  that  where  there  is  time  to  administer  a 
dose,  previous  to  an  impending  attack,  it  is  often  effectual  in 
warding  it  off,  and  this  is  in  accordance  with  the  experience  of 
others.  In  Hysteria,  the  carbonate  and  the  other  preparations 
of  ammonia  are  of  great  value. 

109.  Diseases  of  the  Skin.  In  lepra  and  Psoriasis,  M.  Caze- 
nave1  successfully  employed  this  salt,  in  doses  of  gr.  v., 
gradually  increased  to  gr.  xxiv.  daily.  In  somewhat  larger 
doses  (grs.  x.  gradually  increased  to  grs.  xxx.-xl.),  given 
largely  diluted,  it  is  the  alkali  from  which  Dr.  M'Call 
Anderson-  states  that  he  has  derived  most  benefit  in  Psoriasis. 
Sometimes,  he  remarks,  it  may  be  advantageously  combined 
with  arsenic,  or  with  colchicum  if  there  be  a  gouty  tendency. 
Jt>  Syphilitic  Eruption*,  Dr.  Schedel3  states  that  he  has  known 
this  salt  succeed  when  mercurials  have  failed.  The  dose,  gr.  lx. 
daily  in  Oj .  of  barley-water.  The  remedy,  he  adds,  is  certainly 
disagreeable  at  first,  and  often  causes  nausea,  but  with  a  little 
patience  the  stomach  is  soon  brought  to  bear  it.  In  Erysipelas, 
occurring  in  debilitated  subjects,  it  proves  highly  useful.  Sir  T. 
Watson  (ii.  833)  observes  that,  after  a  preliminary  purgative, 
he  commences  the  use  of  this  salt,  and  that,  generally  speak- 

ing, a  large  proportion  of  the  cases  recover.  It  is  also  strongly 
recommended  by  Mr.  Wilkinson  (see  sect.  111). 

110.  In  Scarlet  Fever,  carbonate  of  ammonia  ranks  highest 
m  our  list  of  remedies ;  it  is  certainly  one  of  most  reliable 
medicines,  and  has  the  commendations  of  most  of  the  best, 
modern  authorities.  The  strongest  evidence  of  its  efficacy  is 
adduced  by  Mr.  Wilkinson'1  and  Dr.  C.  Witt.5  Mr.  Milton" 
ranks  the  introduction  of  this  remedy  as  amongst  the  most 

I  ̂ed.  Times,  Aiir.  0,  1851.  &  An  Effectual  Remedy  in  Scarlet 
*  "lafffow  Med.  .Tour.,  July  lRftf.  Fever.    Loud.  1802. Lib.  of  Medicine,  vol.  i.  p.  440.      6  Diseases  of  the  Skin,  1805,  p.  73. 1  Loud.  Jour,  of  Med.,  Sept.  1851. 
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striking  triumphs  of  modern  medical  discovery.  From  grs  iii 
to  grs.  vj.-vrj.,  according  to  the  age  of  the  patient,  may  be given  at  farst  every  hour  or  two  till  a  decided  effect  is  produced 
upon  the  disease,  after  which  it  may  be  given  less  frequently. Camphor  mixture,  or  cinnamon  water,  or  milk,  are  the  best vehicles.  In  Scarlatina,  Mr.  Milton  remarks,  the  success  has 
been  marvellous;  and  its  success  in  Small-pox,  he  adds,  is equally  cheering. 

111.  In  Rubeola,  Urticaria,  Roseola,  Erythema,  and  in  other diseases  of  the  same  class,  Mr.  Wilkinson  also  bears  witness  to 
the  value  of  the  carbonate.  He  states  that  for  seventeen 
years  he  has  administered  this  remedy  as  advised  in  the  last 
section,  and  that  he  has  not  only  never  lost  a  patient  in  the 
above  diseases,  but  has  never  had  a  case  of  the  kind  that  has 
ever  appeared  dangerous,  or  that  has  given  him  a  moment's 
anxiety.  In  Erysipelas,  he  found  it  no  less  successful ;  and  in 
this  disease,  and  also  in  Urticaria,  the  lotion  originally  pro- 

posed by  Peart  may  be  employed  with  advantage  to  allay  the 
irritation  of  the  surface.  R  Ammon.  Sesquicarb.  5j.,  Plumb. 
Acet.  3j.,  Aq.  Koseb  fgviij.,  M.  ft.  lotio. 

112.  In  Acute  Glanders,  it  proved  successful  in  a  case  which 
came  under  the  care  of  Mr.  Wilkinson.1  The  treatment 
employed  is  thus  summed  up  : — 1,  An  incision  into  each  of  the 
Whartonian  ducts  ;  2,  an  emetic  of  ipecacuanha  ;  3,  carbonate 
of  ammonia  in  water,  hourly,  as  concentrated  as  it  could  be 
swallowed  ;  4,  an  opiate  at  bedtime,  with  wine  and  nourish- 

ment in  such  quantities  as  the  patient  could  be  prevailed  upon 
to  take.  He  places  great  stress  upon  the  ammonia  having 
been  given  in  a  concentrated  form. 

113.  In  Puerperal  Insanity,  when  great  debility  exists, 
together^  with  defective  subcutaneous  circulation  and  cold 
extremities,  the  carbonate  of  ammonia  (gr.  vj.-viij.)  with 
camphor,  may  be  given  every  third  hour,  with  advantage. 
(Dr.  Prichard.)2  In  Phlegmasia  Dolens,  the  carbonate  in  full 
doses,  according  to  Dr.  Mackenzie,3  is  often  valuable,  especially 
when  there  is  great  prostration. 

114.  In  Mercurial  Erethism,  no  internal  remedy  is  more  to  be 
trusted  than  the  carbonate,  in  conjunction  with  camphor  and 
other  stimulants. 

115.  In  Drunkenness,  after  the  stomach  has  been  emptied, 
the  carbonate  may  be  given  internally  with  advantage.  Its 
apjilication  to  the  nostrils  is  also  beneficial. 

Ammonii  Chlokidtjm.    Sec  Ammonijk  Hydeochloras. 

i  Op.  cit. 
«  Lib.  of  Med.  vol.  ii.  p.  142. 

s  On  Phlegmasia  Dolens.  London, 

181)2.  ' 
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116  AmiONiiB  Citbas.  Citrate  of  Ammonia.  The  B.  Ph. 

contains  a  solution  formed  by  dissolving  citric  acid  (oz.  u] .) 

in  water  (Oj.),  and  adding  strong  solution  of  ammonia  till 

the  liquid  is  neutral  to  test  papers;  dose,  fl.  dim.  ij-vj. 
A  solution  of  this  salt  may  be  extemporaneously  obtained 

by  saturating  gr.  xx.  of  the  Carbonate  of  Ammonia  with 

fl.  drs.  vj.  of  Lemon-juice,  or  with  gr.  xxvj.  of  Citric  Acid in  solution. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Febrifuge  and  refrigerant :  it  is  best  taken  in  the 
form  of  effervescing  draughts,  as  above.  It  will  frequently  remain  on  the 
stomach  when  other  medicines  are  rejected. 

117.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Gastric  Irritation,  depending  upon 
an  atom  ic  condition  of  the  mucous  follicles,  the  citrate  of  ammonia, 
in  the  form  of  an  effervescing  draught,  is  frequently  productive 
of  marked  benefit.  In  the  Vomiting  attendant  on  Ulcer  of  the 

Sto?nach,it  has  also  been  advised;  but  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  171) 
considers  that  the  salts  of  ammonia,  in  which  he  includes  the 
effervescing  mixture  of  the  citrate  and  tartrate,  generally  do 
more  harm  than  good. 

118.  In  Diabetes,  Dr.  Prout  considers  the  citrate  the  best 
diaphoretic  we  can  employ.  It  should  be  conjoined  with  the 

use  of  Dover's  powder,  or  ipecacuanha. 
■  119.  In  the  later  stages  of  Inflammatory  and  Febrile  attacks, 

the  citrate,  given  whilst  effervescing,  is  not  only  agreeable  and 
refreshing,  but  acts  as  a  refrigerant  and  diuretic.  In  Scarlet 
Fever,  it  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Sir  T.  Watson  (ii.  p.  822). 
If  the  pidse  is  feeble,  and  without  hardness,  he  advises  it  to  be 
given  with  an  excess  of  ammonia. 

120.  Ammonlze  Formias.  Formiate  of  Ammonia.  A  combi- 
nation of  1  eq.  of  Formic  Acid  and  1  eq.  of  Oxide  of 

Ammonium,  NH40,  C2H03. 
Med.  Prop,  and  lines.  A  general  stimulant,  introduced  by  Dr.  Kamstill  i 

as  a  stimulant,  in  cases  of  Chronic  Paralytic,Disease,  accompanied  by  general 
torpor.  He  finds  it  of  greatest  use  in  cases  of  reflex  paralysis ;  next  in 
those  cases  where,  from  disuse,  the  muscles  and  nerves  have  become 
ur.uMe  to  convey  commands  of  the  will,  or  to  execute  movements.  It  is  of 
equal  use  in  paralysis  of  sensation  as  of  motion.  It  is  contra-indicated 
wherever  there  is  reason  to  suppose  activity  in  or  about  the  seat  of  the 
original  lesion  in  the  nervous  centres,  and  in  all  cases  of  irritable  stomach, 
whether  I  he  cause  be  cerebral  or  not.  If  given  in  larger  doses  than  gr.  v., 
it  produces  vomiting.  When  it  agrees,  its  administration  is  followed  by  a 
feeling  of  warmth  at  the  epigastrium.  In  some  forms  of  Epilepsy,  it 
appears  to  have  done  good;  in  others,  harm.  Dr.  Eamskill's  experience of  its  use  wan  ants  a  further  trial  of  this  salt. 

Dose,  gr.  v.  in  water  three  times  a  day. 

121.  Ammonite  Hydiiochxoras.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia, 
Chloride  of  Ammonium,  B.  Ph.,  Sal  Ammoniac,  NIIjCl. 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Jan.  2.1,  1864,  p.  !)0. 
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  hydrochlorate  is  more  frequently  emnloverl 
SelSSv^  Pract»~  than  formerly;  ̂ dToSS X,«Hve  3  ylIiaVfnety0f..dlseases-  Certain  a  high  opinion  of  its 
system  o?otw  resolv,e1nt  Properties,  and  consider  that  its  action  on  the system  closely  resembles  that  of  mercury.    From  some  interesting  exneri- 

K  Tcp  ̂   Dr  A-  LiDdsa>"  considel*  that  »  * ̂   Reserving Tf "a fnSL?  amongst  our  more  valuable  alterative,  resolvent,  and  lique- 
iffechn^Tt^08-  Fl'om1the  relief  winch  it  affords  in  certain  neuralgic 
?n  7«i  2  Vl  dT'"Ves  a  place  amon^t the  anodynes;  and  there  is  reason 
o-ncn?o  r>  a  it  pos'si/ssos  some  power  as  an  emmenagogue  and  a  chola- gogue.  Vr.  Anstie^  characterizes  it  "  a  pure  tonic  stimulant  to  sensitive nerves  raising  them  to  a  level  of  tense  vitality  too  Ugh  for  the  explosive perturbations  which,  when  earned  to  the  brain,  are  translated  as  pain, ana  to  the  vaso-motor  system,  directly  inciting  to  a  superior  tone  of  the systemic  vessels,  which  puts  an  end  to  that  exaggerated  passive  congestion at  viscera,  winch  is  known  to  be  fatal  to  the  healthy  performance  of  the function  of  secretion."  In  over-doses,  it  acts  as  an  irritant  poison, n-xcemally,  it  is  used  as  a  diseutient  application  in  Hydrocele,  or  (from  the cold  produced  during  its  solution)  as  a  cold  lotion  in  F mws,  Hernia,  &o 
iU-  Ai  hooper's  fonnula  was— Potas.  Nit.,  Ammon.  Hydrochlor.  aa  gv., 
Aq.  t  5xvj . ,  M.    It  is  also  used  as  a  gargle  (oz.  ss.— Aq.  '&.  oz.  xij.) Dose,  gr.  v.— gr.  xxx.  in  solution  repeated  every  two  to  six  hours.  The addition  of  liquorice  serves  to  disguise  the  taste. 

122.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Abscess  of  the  Mamma,  Milk  Abscess. 
The  following  lotion,  originally  prescribed  by  Justamond,  has 
been  found  in  many  cases  of  great  service  : — R.  Amnion.  Hy- 

drochlor. 5j.,  Spt.  Rosniarini  Oj.,M.  Linen  rags,  wetted  with 
the  lotion,  to  be  kept  continually  to  the  part.  It  is  chiefly 
applicable  in  cases  of  induration  of  the  mamma,  after  the 
abscess  has  suppurated.  In  other  Glandular  Enlargements  and 
Incipient  Abscesses,  it  is  a  very  valuable  application,  and  Dr. 
Lindsay  found  Indolent  Bubo  speedily  subside  under  the  appli- 

cation of  a  hot  solution  (5ij.  ad  Aq.  f  gj.) 
123.  Acne  Simplex.  In  obstinate  cases,  I  have  seen  benefit 

from  the  following  lotion  : — R.  Ammon.  Hydrochlor.  5j.. 
Alum  oiij-,  Potass.  Sulphuret.  Aq.  Eos.  ft.  ss.,  M.  ft. lotio. 

124.  Albugo,  White  Opacity  of  the  Cornea.  Scarpa  advises 
the  annexed  formula . :—  Rf  Ammon.  Hydrochlor.  ̂ ij.,  Cupri 

Acet.  gr.  iv.,  Aq.  Calcis  f  giv.,  M.  ft.  collyrium.  It  is' particu- larly adapted  for  Albugo  supervening  upon  Small-pox. 
125.  Aphonia,  A  case  is  related  by  Dr.  Gerner,3  in  which  a 

young  lady,  in  consequence  of  exposure  to  cold,  entirely  lost 
her  voice.  Numerous  remedies  were  tried  in  vain,  for  three 
months.  She,  at  last,  completely  recovered  her  voice  in  three 
days  from  the  inhalation  of  ammoniacal  vapour,  disengaged 
from  a  mixture  of  a  solution  of  the  hydrochlorate  of  ammonia 
and  carbonate  of  potash.  The  value  of  inhalations  of  chloride 
of  ammonium  vapour  in  this  class  of  cases  is  attested  by  Dr. 

Beigel,'1  who  obtained  excellent  restdts  from  it  in  several  cases. 

i  Glasgow  Mod.  Journ.,  1856.  :l  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Rev.,  1S39. 
*  Practitioner,  Dec,  1S08.  4  Practitioner,  Aug.,  1808. 
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126.  Eechi/mosis  of  the  Eye,  vulgo  Black  Eye.  A  very  good 

appbcation  is  the  hydrochlorate  in  solution,  mixed  with  bread 

or  linseed,  so  as  to  form  a  soft  poultice  (Tyrrell).  It  tends  to 

prevent  subsequent  discoloration  in  all  cases  of  Bruises  and Sprains.  . 
127.  Face  Ache.  Tic  Douloureux.  Rheumatic  Affection  of  the 

Face.  '  Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  717)  states  that  he  has  found  the 
hydrochlorate,  in  doses  of  5ss.,  repeated  four  times  daily,  of 

great  service  in  numerous  cases,  particularly  when  the  pam 

partakes  more  of  a  rheumatic  than  a  neuralgic  character.  It 
does  not  always  succeed,  he  adds,  but  it  often  does.  If  the 

pain  does  not  yield  after  four  doses,  you  may  cease  to  expect 

any  benefit  from  it.  Dr.  Ebden1  has  found  it  most  successful 

in  many  cases,  and  my  own  trials  with  it  have  been  most  satis- 
factory. In  other  forms  of  Neuralgia,  its  use  is  often  attended 

with  benefit.  Dr.  Anstie'speaks  highly  of  it  in  the  Intercostal 
Neuralgia  often  observable  in  suckling  women  and  phthisical 
patients,  in  the  milder  case  of  Sciatica  occurring  in  the  young, 

in  Hepatalgia  and  Ovarian  Neuralgia.  The  dose  (gr.  x.-xv.- 
xx.)  may  be  repeated  every  three  or  four  hours,  till  relief  is 
obtained.  Under  the  name  of  the  Facial  Neuralgias  of  the  Young, 
including  under  this  term  what  is  often  described  as  Bilious 
and  Hysterical  Headaches,  Dr.  Anstie  states  that  the  hydro- 

chlorate (gr.  x.-xx.),  if  given  early  enough,  seldom  fails  to 
cut  short,  or  greatly  to  mitigate  the  attack.  It  is  especially 
useful  in  attacks  occurring  in  hard-worked  and  delicate  young 
females.  With  regard  to  its  use  in  various  forms  of  Nervous 
Headache,  Dr.  Barrallier2  found  that  it  constantly  dissipates  fits 
of  Idiopathic  Headache,  Headache  consecutive  on  monorrhagia, 
Headache  dependent  on  functional  derangement  of  the  stomach,  and 
that  supervening  upon  fevers,  whilst  it  is  powerless  to  relieve 
hemicrania  dependent  on  irregularity  or  suspension  of  men- 

struation. By  others,  however,  it  has  been  found  of  great 
service  in  the  headache  which  accompanies  amenorrhcea.  It 
is  only  useful  if  given  when  the  pain  is  most  intense. 

128.  In  Amenorrhcea,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Sundelin  and 
other  German  writers.  Dr.  Anstie  (op.  cit.)  states  that,  given 
in  gr.  x.  doses  thrice  daily,  in  cases  of  amenorrhcea,  marked 
rather  by  general  feebleness  than  by  anaemia,  it  has  occasionally 
seemed  to  him  to  conduce  directly  and  considerably  towards 
the  cure.  He  adds  the  just  remark :  "  But  of  this,  as  of  all 
other  ommeniijfogucs,  it  is  pre-eminently  true  that  they  arc 
worth  absolutely  nothing,  unless  used  precisely  at  the  fit 
occasion." 

129.  Hydrocele  of  Childhood  may  sometimes  be  removed  by 

1  Trul.  Ann.  of  Med.  Science,  2  Hull.  OOn.  do  Therap.,  April 
April,  1804.  15,  1859. 
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the  application  of  a  strong  discutient  lotion.  For  this  purpose the  following  formula  of  the  late  Mr.  B.  Cooper  may  be 
Ployed: -ft  Amnion.  Hydrochlor.  eg.,  Liq.  Ammon.  Aeet., Bpt.  Vim  Kept,  an  f  5j.  Aq.  f  giv.,  M.  This,  after  a  few  appli- cations, produces  excoriation  of  the  scrotum,  and  aids  the 
process  of  absorption.  In  cases  occurring  in  adults,  it  is  vastly 
interior  to  iodine  injections.  In  Enlarged  Prostate,  the  hydro- 
chlorate  internally  (grs.  xt.-xxx.,  three  or  four  times  daily) is  occasionally  useful.  M.  Vanoye1  relates  two  cases  cured 
by  it. 

130.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  the  advanced  stages  of  Pneumonia, 
Congestion  of  the  Lungs,  and  the  Cough  of  Old  Age,  the  following formula  is  often  productive  of  excellent  effects  :— ft  Ammon. 
Hydrochlor.  5j.,  Ext.  Glycyrrh.  5j.,  Spt.  Etheris  Sulph.  Co. 
f5ij-,  Aq-  ad  fgvj.,  M. ;  dose,  a  table-spoonful  every  two  or 
three  hours.  Decotion  of  senega  may  often  advantageously 
replace  water  as  a  vehicle  ;  and  ipecacuanha  or  squill  may  be 
added,  according  to  circumstances. 

131.  In  Acute  Jaundice,  or  Suppression  of  the  Biliary  Secretion, 
consequent  on  a  powerful  nervous  shock  or  mental  perturbation, 
Dr.  Anstie  (op.  cit.)  states  that  in  several  instances  he  has  seen 
two  or  three  doses  of  this  salt  (gr.  xx.,  every  four  hours)  pro- 

duce a  decided  change,  and  a  marked  recommencement  of 
biliary  excretion.  He  regards  it  as  the  most  powerful  of  all 
biliary  functional  restoratives.  In  Sepatalgia,  he  also  speaks 
highly  of  its  efficacy.  In  Passive  Congestion,  and  in  Chronic 
Affections  of  the  Liver,  characterized  by  want  of  action,  it  is  a 
remedy  well  worthy  of  attention.  Dr.  Budd2  mentions  a  case 
of  Waxy  Enlargement  of  the  Liver,  in  which  a  marked  diminu- 

tion in  size,  and  eventual  cure,  followed  the  use  of  the  hydro- 
chlorate,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-x.  thrice  daily. 

132.  Dropsical  Affections.  The  hydrochlorate  has  been  little 
employed  in  England  in  these  affections,  but  it  is  held  in  high 
esteem  in  various  parts  of  Em-ope.  It  is  stated  to  be  particu- 

larly useful  in  dropsy  dependent  upon  hepatic  disease;  and  also  in 
Ovarian  dropsy.  In  the  latter  affection,  where  there  arc  so  few 
remedies  of  even  reputed  efficacy,  it  should  meet  with  a  fair 
trial.  It  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  617). 
In  passive  cases,  he  advises  its  combination  with  warm  diuretic 
infusions. 

133.  In  Fibrous  Tumours  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Atlce,  of  Phila- 
delphia,3 has  found  more  benefit  from  the  hydrochlorate,  gr.  x. 

twice  or  thrice  daily,  continued  for  weeks  and  months  consecu- 
tively, than  from  any  other  remedy. 

134.  Scirrhus  of  the  Stomach.    Amongst  others  who  strongly 

1  Bull.  Gen.  dc  Thfirap.,  Ap.  16,  1859.  *  l)is.  of  Liver,  p.  335. 
s  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  IS,  1863. 
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advocate  the  use  of  the  hydrochlorate  in  this  affection,  is 
Trussen.1  He  states  that  he  derived  decided  benefit  from  it, 
in  doses  of  gr.  xv.  every  two  hours,  combined  with  extract  of 
liquorice.  It  is  reported  to  relieve  the  vomiting  and  heartburn, 
so  constantly  attendant  on  this  disease,  more  speedily  and 
uniformly  than  any  other  remedy. 

135.  Hamorrliages.  In  Hcemoptysis,  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  87) 
advises  this  salt,  in  combination  with  hydrochloric  acid,  thus  : — 
R  Ammon.  Hydrochlor.  oiss.,  Acid.  Hydrochlor.  f  5ss.,  Decoct. 
Hordei  Co.  Oj.  M.,  Cap.  coch.  amp.  iij.  2dis  vel  3tis  horis. 
It  appears  to  be  chiefly  applicable  to  passive  cases,  when  the 
vital  powers  are  depressed.  In  Hcematemesis,  a  formula  similar 
to  the  above  has  been  employed  with  advantage.  In  Uterine 
Hcemorrhage,  Dr.  Copland  considers  that  it  will  prove  service- 

able, especially  in  cases  of  debility,  and  when  the  discharge  is 
draining  or  remittent.  It  may  then  be  given  with  cinchona  or 
small  doses  of  opium. 

136.  In  Senile  Gangrene,  Dr.  Gru2  obtained  good  results  by 
placing  the  part  affected  (the  foot)  in  a  pediluvium,  containing 
oz.  vij.  of  the  hydrochlorate.  It  afforded  relief  to  the  pain 
when  opium  failed,  and,  under  the  use  of  fomentations  contain- 

ing the  salt,  recovery  ensued. 
137.  In  Hooping  Cough,  the  hydrochlorate  was  recommended 

by  Stoll  at  an  early  stage,  with  oxymel.  Dr.  Copland 
(ii.  p.  249)  states  that  he  has  found  it  an  excellent  refrigerant, 
anti-spasmodic,  and  tonic,  in  several  instances.  It  might  be advantageously  combined  with  ipecacuanha. 

138.  In  Prurigo,  a  solution  of  the  hydrochlorate  occasionally 
proves  useful.  The  following  ointment  may  also  be  em- 

ployed : — R.  Ammon.  Hydrochlor.  5j.,  Pulv.  HeUebor.  Alb. 
gas.,  Adipis  5iij.  M.  (E.  Wilson.) 

139.  In  Myalgia,  it  is  a  remedy  of  much  value.  It  is 
especially  useful  in  the  myalgia  of  the  intercostals  and  the 
secti-abdoimnales  so  often  met  with  in  the  over-worked  and 
under-fed  portion  of  the  working  classes  in  large  cities,  par- ticularly m  shoemakers,  sempstresses,  and  others  who  work 
many  hours  a  day  m  cramped  positions  which  keep  certain musc  les  of  the  trunk  in  a  permanently  contracted  state.  Rest 
is  ot  course  the,  remedy,  but  when  this  is  impracticable,  as  it otten  is  Dr.  Anstie  (op.  cit.)  after  extensive  experience,  de- 

clares "that  nothing  in  the  whole  list  of  remedies  comes  near 
to  this  salt  m  efficiency."  He  gives  it  in  doses  of  grs.  x.-xx, m  the  belief  that  not  even  quinine  in  ague  is  a  more  reliable 
agent  than  the  muriate  in  myalgia.  With  such  testimony  it certainly  deserves  a  fair  trial  in  all  cases.  In  Chronic  Eheuma- 
nm,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  420)  in  doses  of 

1  Hufeland'a  J oumal,  1844.  s  Banking's  Abs.,  xlvi.,  1807,  p.  13G. 
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gr.  xt.-xx.,  proving  serviceable  in  many  cases  when  other 
remedies  had  previously  failed.  Its  action  he  considers  to  be 
most  marked  in  muscular  rheumatism.  When  the  periosteum 
or  joints  are  affected  it  is  seldom  of  use. 

140.  In  Gonorrhoea  and  Zeuoorrhcea,  a  solution  of  the  hydro- 
chlorate  (gr.  lx.-oz.  ss.  Ad.  Oj.)  has  occasionally  been  used  as 
an  injection.  It  has  also  been  used  as  a  lotion  in  Scabies  and 
Ulcers.  In  Snake  Bites,  Mr.  Minas1  extols  as  an  internal  re- 

medy the  following: — R  Ammon.  Hydroehlor.,  Calcis  Chlorinat. 

55  5j->  Aq.  f'5xxiv.  boded  to  fgxx.  :  strain.  Of  this  t'5j.  to  be 
given  every  half -hour  for  about  six  hours,  after  which  the 
interval  is  increased,  and  so  continued  for  twenty-f our  hours. 
Excision  of  the  bitten  part,  cauterization  with  nitrate  of 
silver,  ligatures  above  the  wound,  are  also  to  be  had  recourse 
to,  and  the  patient  should  on  no  account  be  allowed  to  sleep  for 
the  first  twenty-four  hours. 

141.  AMMONIiE  HYDEOSnXPHTJEETTIM.     HyDEOSTJXPHTTEET  OF,  OE 
Hepatized  Ammonia.  Prepared  by  saturating  a  solu- 

tion of  ammonia  with  hydrosulphuric  acid  gas. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  This  salt  is  considered  to  exercise  a  powerfully 
sedative  action  on  the  heart  and  arterial  system,  at  the  same  time  that  it 
improves  the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs,  increases  the  appetite,  and  pro- motes the  urinary  secretion.  Its  administration  requires  great  caution,  as 
even  in  small  doses  it  occasionally  causes  vomiting,  vertigo,  and  convulsions. 
According  to  the  recent  investigations  of  M.  Bonnet,  of  Lyons,  it  exercises 
a  peculiar  action  on  the  hlood,  completely  destroying  the  globulin  and 
huematin,  and  depriving  the  blood  of  the  faculty  of  assuming  the  bright 
scarlet  colour-  of  arterialization.  In  this  respect,  therefore,  its  action  is 
directly  inverse  to  that  of  iron  and  its  salts.  Should  these  observations  be 
confirmed,  the  action  of  this  salt  may  be  turned  to  valuable  account  in 
Plethora  and  diseases  connected  with  that  state. 

Dose,  g-utt.  iij.-vj.  thrice  daily,  largely  diluted. 

142.  Therapeutic  Uses.  As  far  as  at  present  known,  unim- 
portant. It  has  been  recommended  in  Hypertrophy  of  the 

Heart,  Diabetes,  Phthisis,  Cholera,  &c,  but  in  none  of  these  cases 
does  it  appear  to  merit  any  confidence. 

143.  Ammonii  Iodidum.  Iodide  of  Ammonium.  NH4I.  Ob- 
tained by  the  action  of  iodine  on  a  solution  of  the 

hydrosulphuret  of  ammonia,  or  by  saturating  liquid 
hydriodic  acid  with  caustic  ammonia  ami  evaporating 
to  crystallization.  It  is  a  very  deliquescent  salt,  and 

requires  to  be  kept  in  well-stoppered  bottles. 

Med  Prop  and  Action.  Tonic,  and  anti-syphilitic.  Gamberini  in 
some  cases  carried  the  dose  to  grs.  xvj.  with  no  greater  inconvenience 
than  a  sense  of  licat  in  the  throat  and  stomach.  II  closely  resembles  the 

iodide  of  potassium,  but  is  more  powerful.  It  sometimes  acts  asaduuvtic. 

i  Indian  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  Jan.,  1859. 
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Externally  it  is  used  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  xx-  gr.  lx.  ad  Ung. 
oz .  j . )  which  should  he  freshly  prepared  when  required  for  use,  as  it  decom- poses by  exposure  to  the  air. 

Dose,  gr.  j.— gr.  iij.  or  more. 

141.  Therapeutic  Uses.  As  a  remedy  in  Skin  Diseases,  it  was 

first  proposed  by  Biett,  and  Dr.  Pennock1  has  recorded  several 
cases  of  Lepra  and  Psoriasis  cured  by  its  means.  It  appears 

especially  adapted  for  Syphilitic  Affections  of  the  Shin. 
145.  In  Syphilitic  Affections,  it  was  first  employed  by  Dr. 

B.  W.  Richardson,  who  reported  favourably  of  its  operation. 

More  recently  it  has  been  systematically  tried  by  Dr.  Gam- 
berini,2  who  considers — 1.  That  it  is  suitable  for  all  cases  in 
which  the  iodides  of  potassium  and  sodium  are  employed  ;  2. 
That  it  leads  to  a  rapid  cure  ;  3.  That  there  is  gTeat  tolerance 
of  the  remedy  ;  4.  That  employed  in  friction  with  obve  oil 

(gr.  iij.  ad  01.  gj.)  it  causes  the  disappearance  of  Nocturnal 
Syphilitic  Fains;  5.  That  under  its  internal  use  Indurations 
consecutive  to  Chancre  disappear,  as  do  also -Indurated  Glands  of 
the  Groin  ;  6.  That  Arthralgia,  Rheumatoid  Affections,  Peri- 

ostitis, Enlarged  Glands,  and  Paplllo-vesicular  Syphilitic  Erup- 
tions, are  the  forms  of  syphilis  most  readily  cured  by  this  salt ; 

7.  The  signs  of  intolerance  are  a  sense  of  burning-  in  the 
throat,  and  heat  of  the  stomach,  but  these  rapidly  disappear 
on  the  suspension  of  the  medicine  for  a  couple  of  days.  It 
seems  well  worthy  of  more  extended  use. 

146.  In  Scrofula,  attended  with  Glandular  Enlargement,  in 
Incipient  Phthisis,  and  in  Chronic  Rheumatism,  Dr.  Richardson 
rtsed  the  iodide  with  advantage.  In  Enlarged  Tonsils,  he  found  a 
solution  of  the  iodide  (3bs.)  in  glycerine  (fgj-)  very  efficacious.  It 
was  applied  every  night  by  means  of  a  large  camel-hair  brush. 

147.  Ajfmonue  Liquor.  Fortior.  Strong  Solution  of  Ammo- 
nia. Ammoniacal  gas  (NH3)  dissolved  in  water  and 

constituting-  32  5  per  cent,  of  the  solution.  Sp.  Gr. 0'8'Jl. 

AiraoNi^?  Liquor.  Solution  of  Ammonia.  Is  formed  by 
adding  to  every  Oj.  of  the  strong  solution  Oij.  of 
water.    Sp.  Gr.  0'959. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tim  vapour,  particularly  of  the  stronger  solu- 
tion, is  powerfully  irritant  to  the  mucous  membranes  of  the  air  passages, 

the  no  tills,  and  conjunctiva.  When  inhaled,  ortaken  internally,  largely 
diluted,  it  proves  an  excellent  stimulant  and  restorative  in  Syncope,  in 
Hysteria,  in  the  collapse  of  Cholera,  and  in  all  cases  where  the  vital  powers 
aremuch  depressed.  It  is  one  of  the  best  antidotes  in  poisoning  by  Hydro- 

cyanic acid,  Digitalis  and  oiln-r  sedative  poisons.    It  possesses  powerful 

'Amor.  Journ.  of  Jlcd.  Sci.,  .Tonrn.  de  Tharm.  et  de  Cliim., Fob.  1835.  Nov.  185lJ. 
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antacid  properties.  When  larger  doses  of  the  solutions  are  swallowed, 
they  act  as  violent  corrosive  poisons.  As  a  vesicant  and  counter-irritant, 
it  is  a  valuable  and  efficacious  application.  A  simple  mode  of  applying 
it  is  as  follows :  — Fill  the  lid  of  a  wooden  pill-box  with  circular  pieces  of 
lint  or  linen  till  they  are  above  the  level  of  the  rim.  Pour  the  strong 
Liquor  on  the  lint  so  as  to  saturate  the  folds  ;  the  box  is  then  to  be 
instantly  inverted  over  the  affected  part,  and  held  on  with  firm  but  gentle 
pressure.  At  fust  it  feels  like  a  piece  of  ice  ;  in  a  minute  or  less,  a  sense 
of  heat  and  tingling  is  experienced ;  then  a  burning  heat,  and  in  a  few 
minutes  (from  two  to  five)  a  blister  is  raised.  M.  Gondret's  vesicating 
ointment,  commonly  employed  in  France,  is  composed  of  Lard  gj.,  Oil  of 
Almonds  f^ss.,  Liq.  Ammon.  Fort.  fjv.  The  two.  first  are  melted 
together  with  a  gentle  heat,  then  poured  into  a  wide-mouthed  bottle,  and 
the  ammonia  added.  It  should  be  constantly  agitated  till  it  becomes 
cold.  Counter-irritation  thus  produced  is  stated  to  be  very  successful  in 
relieving  the  pain  in  neuralgic,  convulsive,  and  spasmodic  diseases.  It  is 
preferable  to  cantharides  as  a  vesicatory,  both  on  account  of  the  rapidity 
of  its  operation  and  its  not  affecting  the  urinary  organs. 

Dose  of  Liquor  Ammoniee  (not  Fortior)  1tlx— lllxxx.  properly  diluted. 
The  dose  of  Liq.  Ammon.  Fort,  is  one-third  of  that  amount. 

148.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Amenorrhea  and  Chlorosis.  Dr. 
Ashwell  states  that  he  has  found  a  mixture  of  f  5j.  of  Liq. 
Ammon.  in  Oj.  of  milk,  injected  into  the  vagina  daily,  very 
efficacious  in  chlorosis.  It  has  also  been  successfully  employed 

by  Lavagna  in  amenorrhcea,  and  it  has  been  f  avourably  spoken 
of  by  Dr.  Blundell. 

149.  Asthma.  Rayer  advises  the  application  of  Liq.  Am- 
monias to  the  velum  palati  in  cases  of  simple  idiopathic 

asthma.  He  dips  a  roll  of  lint,  four  inches  long,  into  a  mix- 
ture of  4  parts  of  the  solution  and  1  of  water,  presses  out 

the  superfluous  fluid,  and  immediately  applies  it  for  a  few 
seconds  to  the  velum  palati.  This,  at  first,  causes  a  feeling  of 

suffocation,  with  cough  and  much  expectoration.  This  soon 

passes  off,  and  great  relief  is  experienced.  It  should  be 

applied  weak  at  first,  and  may  be  repeated  if  necessary.  Great 
care  is  required  not  to  apply  the  mixture  to  the  back  part  of 

the  pharynx ;  such  an  application  may  prove  serious  or  even 
fatal.  M.  Rayer  states  that  in  100  cases  he  has  employed  this 

treatment  with  success,  and  without  any  unpleasant  conse- 
quences.   It  is,  however,  rarely  employed. 

150  Apoplexy.  In  atonic  cases,  in  which  bleeding  is  contra- 
indicated,  diffusible  stimulants  may  be  given  with  advantage. 

Of  these,  one  of  the  best  is  Liq.  Ammonias  (mxrj.-xv.)  in 

water     The  vapour  may  also  be  applied  to  the  nostrils.  _ 

151  Chronic  Bronchitis.  The  subjoined  embrocation  is  an 

efficacious  comiter-irritant : — ft  Liq.  Amnion,  fgss.-fgj.,  01. 

£SJTf  Aq-  f  Si-,  01-  Rosmarini  M..  M 
 This  formula 

may  also  be  advantageously  employed  in  Chrome  
Pleuntis, 

Phthisis,  and  other  chronic  pulmonary  affections. 

152  Bites  of  venomous  Snakes  and  Insects.  Ammo
nia,  as  a 

remedy  for  snake  bites,  was  first  introduced  
into  France  by 
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Jussieu,1  in  1747,  although  it  appears  that  Dr.  Mead  had  em- 
ployed it  in  England  previous  to  that  date.  It  is  certainly 

a  powerful  nervine  stimulant  in  these  cases,  and  is  more  effica- 
cious than  brandy  or  any  other  stimulant.  It  may  be  given 

internally  in  doses  of  tnx.-xx.,  in  water  or  wine,  every  half- 
hour  or  oftener,  if  the  urgency  of  the  symptoms  require  it. 
Externally,  it  should  be  rubbed  into  and  about  the  bitten  part. 
The  patient  should  not  be  allowed  to  he  down  or  go  to  sleep  ; 
he  should  be  kept  moving  about,  and  his  fears  allayed  in  every 
possible  way.  Prof.  Harford,2  of  Australia,  strongly  advocates 
the  hypodermic  injection  of  Liq.  Ammonioe  in  these  cases,  and 
he  relates  cases  successfully  treated  by  this  method.  He 
directs  a  mixture  of  strong  Liq.  Ammonise  and  distilled  water 
(2  parts)  to  be  directly  but  gradually  injected,  by  means  of  an 
ordinary  hypodermic  syringe,  into  the  blood  by  puncturing 
any  superficial  vein,  and  repeating  it  as  soon  as  the  beneficial 
operation  ceases.  Of  twenty  cases,  some  of  them  apparently 
hopeless,  thus  treated  by  different  Australian  practitioners, 
recovery  took  place  in  seventeen.3  In  Bites  of  Scorpions,  Centi- 

pedes, Mosquitoes,  and  other  venomous  Insects,  a  liniment  com- 
posed of  equal  parts  of  Liq.  Ammonite,  01.  Olivas,  and  T.  Opii, 

well  rubbed  over  the  bitten  part,  affords  gTeat  relief.  A  few 
drops  of  Liq.  Ammonite  in  water  may  also  be  given  internally. 

153.  Epilepsy,  Congestion  of  the  Brain  arising  from  Debility. 

Dr.  Hope'1  advises,  in  these  cases,  the  internal  use  of  volatile 
diffusible  stinxulants.  Of  these,  he  has  found  the  subjoined 
formula  by  far  the  most  efficacious: — R  Liq.  Ammon.  utxij., 
Aq.  Menth.  Vir.  fgiss.,  M.  ft.  haust.  If  taken  at  the  first 
warning  of  an  attack,  it  seldom  fails  to  arrest  its  supervention. 
Pereira  (i.  p.  4-14)  quotes  a  case  in  his  own  practice,  and 
another  in  that  of  Pinel,  in  which  the  inhalation  of  arnmo- 
niacal  vapour  immediately  after  the  first  warning  of  an  attack, 
apparently  averted  its  occurrence. 

154.  Pruritus  Pudendi,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  50)  relates  a  veiy 
obstinate  case  of  pruritus  in  a  female,  which  completely 
yielded  to  injections  into  the  vagina  of  a  mixture  of  f,5ss.- 
f3j.  of  the  solution  in  Oss.  of  water.  "It  succeeded  like  a 
charm."  He  adds  that  he  has  since  successfully  employed  it  in numerous  cases.    It  should  be  freely  injected  into  the  vagina. 

155.  Tie  Douloureux,  Neuralgic  Affections  of  the  Face.  M. 
Ducros5  and  other  French  physicians  have  found  that  Liq. 
Ammonias,  applied  with  a  camel-hair  brush  to  the  palate  and 
gums,  so  as  to  cause  a  profuse  discharge  of  tears  and  saliva, 
rapidly  cured  some  obstinate  cases  of  tic  douloureux.    It  was 

Hist,  do  l'Acad.  des  Sciences, 47. 
s  Lancet,  Jan.  30,  1809. 

s  Brit.  Med.. Tour.,  Aug.  '->7, 1870. *  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  19. 
*  Med.  Chir.  Eov.,  Jan.  18*14. 
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also  found  productive  of  great  benefit  in  the  same  cases,  if 
given  internally  ;  gutt.  xx.-xl.  in  a  cupful  of  thick  gruel  at 
bed-time.  Applied  externally  as  a  counter-irritant  (ante),  it 
often  affords  relief. 

156.  In  Chronic  Hoarseness,  Dryness  of  the  Throat  from 
deficiency  of  secretion,  and  in  Chronic  Asthma,  Mr.  Smee1  ad- 

vises the  inhalation  of  the  vapour  of  diluted  Liq.  Ammonite, 
in  order  to  promote  secretion  from  the  mouth,  fauces,  trachea, 
and  bronchi. 

157.  In  Baldness,  Alopecia,  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  430)  states 
that  the  following  stimulating  wash  is  the  best  with  which  he 
is  acquainted: — B.  01.  Amygd.,  Liq.  Ammonias  aa  fgj.,  Spt. 
Rosmarini,  Aq.  Mellis  aa  fgiij-    M.  ft.  lotio. 

158.  In  Asphyxia,  ammoniacal  vapour,  used  weak  at  first, 
has,  in  some  cases,  proved  effectual  in  restoring  animation.  In 
Alcoholic  Intoxication  its  action  is  often  prompt  and  effectual. 

Stille  (i.  p.  291)  mentions  having  seen  a  man  in  a  state  of  com- 
plete and  helpless  drunkenness  speedily  restored  to  his  senses 

and  the  use  of  his  limbs  by  a  few  drops  of  Liq.  Ammonite, 
diluted  and  poured  down  his  throat.  He  refers  to  other 
similar  cases. 

159.  Febrile,  and  Inflammatory  Diseases.  Pereira  (i.  p.  444) 
enumerates  the  following  instances  in  which  the  internal  use 

of  ammonia  proves  serviceable,  as  a  stimulant  and  sudorific. 
In  Continued  Fevers,  which  have  existed  for  some  time,  and 
where  all  violent  action  has  subsided,  and  the  brain  does  not 

appear  much  disordered,  it  is  occasionally  of  great  service. 
Its  diaphoretic  action  should  be  promoted  by  diluents  and 
warm  clothing.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  it  is  sometimes  of 

advantage,  given  during  the  cold  stage,  to  hasten  its  subsi- 
dence. In  the  Exanthemata,  when  the  eruption  has  receded 

from  the  skin,  and  the  extremities  are  cold,  it  is  sometimes  of 

great  benefit,  on  account  of  its  stimulant  and  diaphoretic  pro- 
perties. When  the  recession  arises  from,  or  is  connected  with, 

an  inflammatory  condition  of  the  bronchial  membrane,  it  is 

inadmissible.  The  usual  treatment  must  then  be  adopted.  In 

some  Inflammatory  Diseases,  especially  Pneumonia  and  Rheuma- 

tism, Where  the  violence  of  the  vascular  action  has  been  re- 
duced by  proper  evacuations,  and  where  the  habit  of  the 

patient  is  unfavourable  to  the  loss  of  blood,  ammonia  has 

proved  serviceable.  In  combination  with  decoction  of  senega, 

it  proves  useful  in  Chronic  Pulmonary  Affections. 

160  Ammonia  Phosphas.    Phosphate  of  Ammonia.  (Ni
l,),, '  HPOj. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   This  salt  has  been  recommended 
 as  an  excitant, 

i  Med.  Gaz.,  April  7, 1848. 
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diaphoretic,  and  discutient ;  also,  as  a  solvent  for  Uric  Acid  calculus,  and  as 
a  remedy  for  diseases,  acute  and  chronic,  connected  directly  with  the  uric 
acid  diathesis.  (Dunglison.) 

Dose,  gT.  v. — gr.  xx.  thrice  daily. 

161.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Gout  and  Rheumatism.  Dr.  Buckler,1 
of  Baltimore  (U.S.),  has  published  four  cases  of  these  diseases, 
in  which  the  phosphate  of  ammonia,  in  doses  of  5j.  daily, 
largely  diluted,  proved  successful.    The  theory  of  its  action  is 

I  that  it  decomposes  the  insoluble  urate  of  soda,  which  is  the 
basis  of  gouty  deposits,  and  converts  it  into  phosphate  of  soda 
and  urate  of  ammonia,  both  soluble  salts,  which  may  be  readily 
eliminated  by  the  secretions.  Dr.  Garrod  has  observed  much 
good  from  its  long-continued  employment  in  chronic  conditions 
of  the  gouty  habit. 

162.  In  Diabetes,  Dr.  Basham2  employed  the  following 
formula  with  excellent  results  : — R.  Anrvmnn.  Phosph.,  Ammon. 
Carb.  aa  gr.  x.,  Sp.  Ammon.  Arom.  m.xxx.,  A.  fl.  oz.  j.  M. 
This,  added  to  the  juice  of  a  fresh  lemon,  to  be  taken  thrica 
daily.    It  requires  to  be  persevered  in. 
AinioNiiE  Sesquicaebonas.    See  Amhonlze  Caebonas. 

163.  AioroNiiB  Spibittjs  Aeohaticus.  Aromatic  Spirit  of 
Ammonia.  Spirit  of  Sal  Volatile.  Prep.  Carbonate  of 
Ammonia  oz.  viij.,  strong  Sol.  of  Ammonia  fl.  oz.  iv., 
Volatile  Oil  of  Nutmegs  fl.  drs.  iv.,  Oil  of  Lemon 
fl.  drs.  vj.,  Rect.  Sp.  Ovj.,  Water  Oiij.  Mix  and  distil 
seven  pints.    Sp.  Gr.  0-870. 

Med.  Prop,  rmd  Action.  Stimulant.  On  account  of  its  pleasant  smell  and 
taste,  it  is  generally  preferred  to  Liq.  Ammonite,  to  wluch,  though  much 

>  weaker,  it  bears  a  close  resemblance  in  medicinal  properties. 
Dose,  ttixxx.— fl.  drm.  j.  in  water. 

164.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Similar  to  those  of  Liq.  Ammonia?.  * In  Languor,  Syncope,  Hysteria,  and  Nervous  Debility,  it  proves 
very  serviceable.  In  the  Flatulent  Colic  of  Children  (gutt.  ij.-v. 
in  milk),  it  affords  more  speedy  relief  than  any  other  remedy. 
In  Heartburn  and  Acidity  of  the  prima  vim,  it  also  proves speedily  effectual. 

165.  AsTMOuiiE  Spieittjs  Fcetidus.    Fcetid  Spirit  of  Ammonia. 
Trep;_  Assafcetida  \\  oz.,  Strong  Solution  of  Ammonia 

n.  oz.  ij.,  Rect.  Spirit,  q.  s.  Macerate  the  assafcetida  in  spirit 
n.  oz.  xv.  for  twenty-four  hours,  distil  off  the  spirit,  mix  the 
product  with  sol.  of  ammonia,  and  add  spirit  q.  s.  ad  Oj. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Anion.   A  valuable  stimulant  and  anti-spasmodic. Dose,  Tn.xxx.~fl.  drm.  j. 
166.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Hysteria,  and  in  the  Flatulent  Colic 

1  Med.  Times,  vol.  xv.  1317.  %  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  April  10, 1869. 
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of  hysterical  ivomen,  it  may  be  given  with  great  advantage,  in 
doses  of  fl.  drm.  ss.-fl.  dim.  j.  In  obstinate  Flatulence  in 
Children,  combined  with  Magnes.  Carb.  and  Aq.  Anethi,  it 
will  often  succeed  when  other  remedies  fail. 

167.  Ajemonue  Valeeianas.  Vaxeeianate  of  Ammonia.  A 
salt  introduced  in  1856,  by  M.  Declat,  of  Paris,  and  favourably 

reported  of  by  Dr.  O'Connor,1  in  Neuralgia,  and  in  Nervous 
Affections,  as  Epilepsy,  Chorea,  Hysteria,  &c,  but  it  is  very 
deliquescent,  and  hence  uncertain  in  its  operation.  Every 
good  that  could  be  expected  from  it  will  probably  be  more 
certainly  obtained  from  the  ammoniated  tincture  of  valerian 

(q.  v.)    Dose,  gr.  ij.-viij.  or  more,  dissolved  in  water. 

168.  Ammoniacum.  Gum  Ammoniacum.  A  gum-resinous 
exudation  from  Dorema  Ammoniacum,  Don.  Nat.  Orel. 
Umbellifergs.  Source,  Persia,  and  the  Punjab  via  Bom- bay. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  expectorant.  In  asthenic  pulmonary 
diseases  it  proves  very  useful,  by  promoting'  expectoration,  when  this  is 
deficient,  and  by  assisting  expulsion  when  secretion  accumulates  in  the 
air-passages,  and  the  patient  has  not  strength  to  expectorate.  It  is  best 
given  in  the  form  of  mixture  {infra.)  Externally,  in  the  form  of  plaster, 
it  acts  as  a  stimulant. 

Dose  : — Of  Ammoniacum  gr.  x.— xx.,  in  emulsion  or  pill.  Of  the  Mixture 
(Ammoniacum  oz.  i,  Water  fl.  oz.  viij.,  triturate  and  strain)  fl.  oz.  j_. ; 
Ammoniacum  and  Mercury  Plaster  (Ammoniacum  oz.  xij.,  Mercury  oz.  iij., 
Olive  Oil  fl.  dim.  j. ;  Sublimed  Sulphur  gr.  viij.),  for  external  application 
only. 

169.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  ammoniacum 

often  proves  highly  serviceable,  relieving  the  symptoms  in  a 
remarkable  manner.  It  is  best  given  combined  with  T.  Scillte, 
and  a  small  portion  of  hyoscyamus  or  conium.  Plasters  of 

ammoniacum  applied  to  the  chest  afford  relief.  In  hysterical 
Asthma  it  also  proves  most  useful.  It  should  be  combined 

with  equal  parts  of  assafcetida.  In  the  Chronic  Catarrh  of  Old 

Age,  the  following  formula,  is  a  popular  one  in  the  United 
States.  It  is  said  to  be  very  efficacious,  ft  Gum  Amnion.  5i]\, 

Acid.  Nit.  Dil.  f 5ij . ,  Mist.  Acacia;  fgviij,  Dose,  fgj.-fgiss., 

in  any  bland  fluid,  every  two  or  three  hours.  It  is  chiefly 

useful  when  much  expectoration  has  accumulated  in  the  air- 

passages^  ̂   Affections  consequent  on  Rheumatism  and  Rheu- 

matic 'Goat,  Emp.  Amm.  et  Hydrarg.  is  a  very  useful  applica- 
tion. It  proves  equally  serviceable  whon  the  tendons,  bursae, 

or  periosteum  are  affected. 

i  Lancet,  Jan.  IS,  18G2. 
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171.  AiiTGDALiB  Amarjb.    Bitter  Almonds.  \ 

AsiYGDALiE  Dulces.    Sweet  Almonds.      ̂ i^.C  •  ["'. 
The  Bitter  and  Sweet  Almonds  are  obtained  froni  Afhyg- 
dalus  communis,  Yar.,  Amara  and  Dulcis  B.C.  respectively. 
Nat.  Orel.  Rosacea.     Source,  South  of  Europe  and  A.sia 
Minor. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Sweet  almonds  are  demulcent  and  nutritive. 
They  have  no  very  sensible  medicinal  properties.  They  are  chiefly  used  in 
making  the  compound  powder  and  mixture.  A  bland  fixed  oil  (01. 
Amygdalfe)  is  obtained  from  both  varieties,  which  is  gently  laxative  in 
doses  of  fl.  oz.  j. — fl.  oz.  ij.  Both  sweet  and  bitter  almonds  contain  an 
azotized  substance  called  Emulsine  or  Syndptase.  Bitter  almonds  differ 
from  sweet  almonds  in  containing  also  another  azotized  substance  named. 
Amyydaline.  By  the  action  of  a  solution  of  emulsine  on  a  solution  of 
amygdaline  are  obtained,  among  other  products,  hydrocyanic  acid  and  the 
volatile  oil  of  bitter  almonds.  Bitter  almonds,  from  containing  amygda- 

line and  emulsine,  which  together  produce  hydrocyanic  acid,  are  sedative 
and  poisonous,  and  have  proved  fatal  even  in  moderate  quantities.  The 
essential  oil  of  bitter  almonds  of  commerce  is  a  mixture  of  volatile  bitter 
almond  oil  (Hydride  of  Benzoyl)  and  hydrocyanic  acid,  with  small  quanti- 

ties of  benzoic  acid,  benzoin,  and  benzamide.  It  is  highly  poisonous, 
being  in  general  four  times  as  strong  as  officinal  hydrocyanic  acid.  It  has 
been  occasionally  used  as  a  substitute  for  hydrocyanic  acid  in  doses  of 
All  to  Ttlj.,  but  it  is  an  uncertain  and  most  dangerous  remedy.  The 
smallest  dose  occasionally  produces  urticaria  and  other  unpleasant 
symptoms.    Bitter  almond  water  is  also  very  poisonous. 

Dose: — Of  Almond  Mixture  (Compound  Powder  of  Almonds  oz.  ijss., 
water  Oj.,)  fl.  oz.  i. — ij.  Compound  Powder  of  Almonds,  Confectio  Amyg- 

dala:, L.Ph.  (Sweet  Almonds  oz.  viii.,  Powdered  Refined  Sugar  oz.  iv., 
Powdered  Gum  Acacia  oz.  j.),  used  only  in  preparing  the  mixture. 

172.  Therapeutic  Uses,  hi  Eczema,  as  an  antipruritic,  Mr.  E. 

"Wilson1  strongly  recommends  the  following:  Emulsion  of bitter  almonds,  20  or  30  to  Aq.  gvj.,  dilute  hydrocyanic  acid 
5ij-,  spirit  of  wine  ̂ xiv.,  M.  Sometimes  borax  may  replace 
the  hydrocyanic  acid,  and  the  spirit  of  wine  be  omitted  ;  or  the 
original  lotion  may  be  rendered  stimulant  by  the  addition  of 
gr.  j.-ij.  of  perchloride  of  mercury  to  each  ounce.  As  soon 
as  the  lotion  is  dried,  oxide  of  zinc  ointment  or  other  ointment 
should  be  applied.  Emulsion  of  bitter  almonds  is  a  very 
soothing  application  in  Ziehen  Tropicus  or  Prickly  Heat,  in 
Urticaria,  and  other  Skin  Biscases  attended  by  much  irritation. 

173.  In  Lumbago,  Painful  affections  of  the  Joints,  $c,  con- 
nected with  Chronic  Rheumatism,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  36)  speaks 

highly  of  a  liniment  compound  of  essential  oil  of  bitter 
almonds  5j.,  and  almond  oil  (5xv.)  In  his  hands  it  has  proved 
very  efficacious. 

174.  Bi  Biabctcs,  Dr.  Pavy  advocates  the  use  of  a  bread 
made  with  sweet  almonds.  Without  containing  a  trace  of 
Btarch,  it  is,  unlike  bran  bread  usually  in  use  in  this  disease, 
ploasant  to  the  taste,  and  if  properly  made,  quite  digestible. 

Journal  of  Cutaneous  Med.,  Oct.  1869. 
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175.  Amylene.  An  ansesthetic  agent  prepared  by  distilling 
Amylic  Alcoliol  with  Chloride  of  Zinc.  Comp.  C10H10. 
Discovered  by  Balard  in  1844. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Amylene  was  introduced  as  an  anaesthetic  in 
1856  by  the  late  Dr.  Snow,1  with  whom  it  continued  to  be  a  favourite 
anaesthetic  to  the  period  of  his  death,  in  1858.  It  was  considered  by  him 
to  possess  the  following  advantages  over  ehlorof orm  and  ether  : — 1 .  The 
greater  ease  with  which  it  could  be  breathed,  owing  to  its  entire  want  of 
pungency  and  irritating  property.  2.  The  greater  readiness  with  which 
absence  of  pain  is  obtained,  with  less  profound  coma  than  usually 
accompanies  chloroform  or  ether.  3.  The  greater  promptitude  with 
which  patients  generally  recover  from  its  effects.  4.  The  greater  in- 
frequency  of  vomiting.  5.  The  less  amount  of  rigidity  and  struggling 
during  its  operation;  and,  6.  The  small  amount  of  headache  which  results 
from  its  use. 

Other  practitioners  have  not  formed  so  high  an  estimate  of  the  value  or 
safety  of  amylene  as  Dr.  Snow ;  indeed,  the  French  Academy  of  Medicine 
(apparently  on  insufficient  grounds)  has  condemned  its  employment  as 
dangerous.  Still,  any  statement  coming  from  so  experienced  an  observer 
as  Dr.  Snow  demands  every  attention.  His  remarks  will  repay  careful 
perusal. 

176.  Amtii  Iodidtjm.  Iodide  of  Starch.  Prepared  by  rubbing 
Iodine  (gr.  xxiv.  moistened  with  a  few  drops  of  spirit) 
with  Starch  (oz.  j.)  until  the  powder  assumes  a  uniform 
blue  colour,  and  drying  with  a  gentle  heat  so  as  not  to 
drive  off  the  Iodine ;  it  is  to  be  kept  in  well-stoppered  bottles. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  This  preparation  was  first  proposed  by  Dr. 
Buchanan,*  of  Glasgow,  as  the  best  mode  of  aclministering  iodine,  as  by 
this  means  he  considered  that  it  might  be  introduced  into  the  system  in 
far  larger  quantities,  and  in  a  comparatively  short  period,  without  the 
occurrence  of  that  gastric  irritation  and  other  unpleasant  symptoms  which 
occasionally  attend  the  exhibition  of  iodine  in  its  free  state.  The  average 
dose  is  a  teaspoonful,  given  in  water-gruel  thrice  daily,  and  the  dose 
gradually  increased  to  a  tablespoonful  or  more.  Testimonies  in  its  favour 
have  been  recorded  by  M.  Quesneville3  and  M.  Droste  ; 4  and  though  it  is 
evident  from  the  statements  of  Prof.  Forget  s  that  very  large  quantities 
may  be  taken  with  impunity,  yet  from  a  case  related  by  Dr.  Laurie,"  it 
appears  that  in  some  constitutions  it  may  produce  serious  or  even  fatal 
consequences.  Unless  carefully  prepared,  it  is  easy  to  understand  how  the 
iodine  thus  given  in  large  doses  may  be  productive  of  untoward  accidents. 

177.  Its  Therapeutic  Uses  are  similar  to  those  of  iodine.  In 
a  case  of  Ascites  related  by  M.  Burguet,7  the  abdomen  was 
covered  with  a  thick  layer  of  iodide  of  starch  (Iodine  gr.  xx., 
Starch  sxij.),  under  which  the  dropsical  effusion  gradually 

disappeared.  As  a  local  application  to  Ulcerated  Wounds  and 

to  Chronic  Ulcers  of  all  descriptions,  Dr.  Castax,8  an  army 

surgeon  in  Algeria,"  states  that  for  several  years  ho  employed 
the°iodide  with  great  success. 

'  On  Antesthetics,  pp.  373-119. 2  Med.  Gazette,  July  2,  1886. 
s  Ann.  de  Thenip.  1851,  p.  2(52. 
*  Canstatt's  Jaliresbencht,  1851, 

Bd.  v.  S.  73. 

6  Gaz.  des  Hopitaux,  February  19, 
1839. 

6  Med.  Gazette,  1840,  p.  590. 
'  Ann.  deTherap.  1848,  p.  194. 
b  Gaz.  des  Hopitaux,  No.  2G,  185S. 
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178.  Amylum.  Starch,  procured  from  the  seeds  of  Triticum 

vulgare,  Linn.    Common  Wheat. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Uses.  1.  An  antidote  in  poisoning  by  Iodine.  2.  A  test 
for  the  presence  of  Iodine  in  the  secretions.  3.  In  the  form  of  powder,  a 
cooling  application  in  Erysipelas,  Smallpox,  and  other  external  inflamma- tions 4.  An  absorbent  powder  in  Excoriations.  5.  In  the  f  orm  of  decoction  or 
infusion,  an  emollient  enema  in  dysentery,  &c.  6.  To  thicken  bandages  in 
fractures  and  diseases'of  the  joints.  7.  Asa  means  of  preventing  Pitting  in 
Small-pox,  Dr.  Belcher  1  mentions  having  used  a  thick  mucilage  of  starch 
as  a  local  application,  with  excellent  effect.  The  entire  surface  of  the 
body  was  first  sponged  with  tepid  water.  It  is  applicable  also  to  various forms  of  Acute  Skin  Diseases. 
The  Mucilage  (off.)  is  prepared  by  triturating  and  boiling  for  a  few 

minutes  Starch  gr.  cxx.  in  Water  fl.  oz.  x.  The  Glycerine  of  Starch 
(Starch  oz.  j.,  Glycerine  fi.  oz.  viij.,  intimately  mixed,  subjected  to  great 
heat,  and  constantly  stirred  till  it  forms  a  uniform  jelly)  is  a  valuable 
emollient  application. 

179.  Anethi  Fructus.  Dill  Fruit.  The  fruit  of  Anethum 
graveolens,  Linn.  Nat.  Orel.  UmbelliferBe.  Hab.  Europe 
and  Asia. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stomachic  and  carminative.  The  distilled  water 
(fl.  drm.  ij.-x.),  or  the  volatile  oil  (llUj.-v.),  are  the  best  forms  for  admi- nistration. 

180.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Ln  Flatulence,  Flatulent  Colic,  and 
Hiccough  of  Infancy,  no  carminative  is  more  generally  used  or 
more  efficacious  than  dill  water,  with  the  addition  of  a  few 
grains  of  magnesia  or  compound  cinnamon  powder. 

Angustura.    See  Ctjsparia. 

181.  Aniline.  C12H7N.  A  volatile  oily  alkaloid,  obtain- 
able from  indigo  and  other  sources,  but  principally  from  coal 

tar,  from  which  it  is  extensively  prepared  for  the  purpose  of 
forming  certain  dyes. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Sedative  and  antispasmodic;  acting  apparently 
in  a  direct  manner  on  the  nervous  system,  according  to  the  researches  of 
Dr.  J.  Turnbull,"  who  first  proposed  it  as  a  therapeutic  agent.  The  sul- 

phate of  aniline,  which  appears  to  be  destitute  of  the  local  irritating 
properties  of  the  aniline  itself,  is  the  form  in  which  it  has  been  chiefly 
employed.  One  peculiarity  which  marks  its  action  is  the  presence  of  a 
remarkable  blue  colour  of  the  lips,  tongue,  and  nails,  together  with  a  more 
ot  less  dusky  appearance  of  the  complexion,  which,  however,  disappears  in 
a  few  hours  after  the  medicine  has  been  discontinued.  In  some  cases  it 
occasions  headache  and  a  depression  of  the  nervous  system,  which  are  also 
only  of  a  temporary  nature.  According  to  the  experiments  of  Schuchardt3 
on  animals,  it  produces  antesthesia  of  the  hinder  limbs,  and  lowers  the 
temperature  of  the  body.  In  large  doses  it  is  poisonous,  death  being  pre- 

ceded by  violent  convulsions.  The  blue  discoloration  above  described  is 
attributed  by  Dr.  Turnbull  to  the  formation  of  a  colouring  matter  or  dye, 

1  Dublin  Hospital  Oaz.,  April  1st,  2  Lancet,  Nov.  16th,  1861,  p.  4G9. 18GG.  s  Virchow's  Archiv.  xx.  1861. 
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produced  by  the  oxidation  of  the  aniline  in  the  Wood.  The  dose  of  the 
Sulphate  is  gr.  j.  twice  daily,  gradually  increased  to  gr.  jss.-gr.  ij.,  in 
solution,  either  with  or  without  a  few  drops  of  dilute  sulphuric  acid.  Its 
use  should  be  intermitted  for  a  few  days,  on  the  appearance  of  blueness  of 
the  lips  or  depression  of  the  nervous  system. 

182.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chorea,  it  was  first  employed  by 
Dr.  Turnbull,  who  details  the  particulars  of  six  cases  in  which 
it  was  successfully  administered.  Some  of  these  cases  were  of 
considerable  severity,  and  had  previously  resisted  the  action  of 
other  ordinary  remedies.  The  dose  was  gradually  increased 
from  gr.  j.  to  gr.  iij.  of  the  sulphate  thrice  daily.  In  two 
cases  of  Epilepsy,  it  was  also  used  with  decided  benefit.  In  the 
latter  disease,  Dr.  Anstie 1  employed  it  in  six  cases,  and  also  in 
other  Chronic  Convulsive  Diseases.  It  is,  he  remarks,  a  most  serious 
mistake  to  administer  the  sulphate,  or  indeed  any  other  sedative, 
in  large  doses,  with  the  view  to  arrest  convulsive  muscular 
action.  In  two  cases  in  which  this  agent  was  pushed  to  the 
extent  of  a  large  dose,  a  serious  aggravation  of  the  fits  occurred. 
In  doses  of  gr.  j.,  thrice  daily,  with  an  additional  grain  to  be 
taken  immediately  on  the  occurrence  of  any  prodromata  of  a  fit, 
aniline  seemed  materially  to  have  benefited  four  patients,  to 
the  extent  of  delaying  or  mitigating  the  paroxysm ;  and  in  three 
instances  the  fit  seems  to  have  been  altogether  averted  for  a 
considerable  time. 

183.  Anisi  Feucttjs.  Aniseed.  The  fruit  of  Pimpinella 
anisum,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Umbelliferse.  Bah.  Europe, 
Egypt,  Asia.  Oil  of  Anise  distilled  from  the  fruit  of 
Illicium  anisatum  (Star  Anise)  is  imported  from  China. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.    Carminative  and  stomachic.    The  volatile  oil 
(1tlij.-v.)  is  a  good  form  for  internal  use. 
Dose  of  Aniseed,  gr.  xv.-lx. 

184.  Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Carum  Carui. 

185.  Ththisis.  Dr.  Prout  is  of  opinion  that  aniseed  has  con- 
siderable power  in  allaying  the  irritation  on  which  the  cough 

depends.  He  infuses  5iij.-gss.  of  the  bruised  seeds  in  Oss.  of 

water,  at  120°,  and  lets  it  stand  till  it  is  cool.  Sir  T.  Watson 

(ii.  215)  says  that  he  has  tried  this  as  a  vehicle  for  T.  Camph. 
Co.  when  the  same  dose  in  other  vehicles  lias  failed,  and  that 

it  has  been  frequently  followed  by  a  marked  abatement  of  the 

frequency  and  violence  of  the  cough. 

186  Anthemidis  Floees.    Chamomile  Flowees.    The  dried 

'sin"-le  and  double  flower-heads  of  the  Common  Chamo- 
mile, Anthemis  nobffis,  _  Linn.    Nat.    Ord.  Compositas. 

Eab.  Europe  :  cidtivated  in  India. 

i  Medical  Times,  April  5,  18ii2. 
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Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Aromatic  tonic,  said  to  be  slightly  anodyne
 

A  strong  infusion,  drunk  when  tepid,  causes  vomiting,  and  it  is  freque
ntly 

emXed  to  promote  the  action  of  other  emetics  but  a  weak  
infusion 

taken  co?d  is  sPaid  materially  to  allay  gastric  irntabih  y  Externall y  they 
are  used  in  infusions  as  fomentations,  and  occasionally  as  enemas  

Active 

frW2s  1,  A  Volatile  Oil;  2,  Bitter  Extractive.  The  volatile  
oil  is 

SuCt  and  anti-spasmodic.  The  flowers  should  not  be  given  in  d
ecoc- 

tion, as  boiling  dissipates  the  oil,  and  renders  them  inert. 

Dose.— Of  the  Extract,  gr.  ij.-x.  Of  the  Infusion  (oz.  1  boiling  water, 
fl.  oz  x.)  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Cold,  as  a  tonic  and  stomachic,  or  taken  warm  ad  lib. as  an  emetic.    Of  the  Oil,  tttfj.-v. 

187.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia,  Debility,  Hysteria,  and 
in  all  cases  where  the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs,  or  the  system 

generally,  is  depressed,  the  infusion  of  chamomile,  m  doses  of 

fl.  oz.  jss.  thrice  daily,  may  he  given  with  advantage.  If  the 
stomach  is  irritable,  a  few  drops  of  T.  Opii  may  be  added 

188.  Li  Flatulence  and  Flatulent  Colic,  the  volatile  oil  (gutt. 

ij.-iij.),  or  a  strong  infusion,  will  often  afford  relief  when  other remedies  fail. 

189.  In  Intermittents,  when  given  in  doses  of  gr.  cxx.,  it  was 

formerly  in  high  repute  as  a  febrifuge.  Morton1  speaks  highly 
of  its  efficacy.  He  found  it  successful  in  some  cases,  when 
cinchona  had  previously  been  ineffectual. 

190.  As  a  remedy  for  Scabies,  it  has  been  employed  in  France. 

The  formula  used  is  composed  of  equal  parts  of  fresh  chamo- 
mile flowers,  olive  oil,  and  lard.  This  is  stated  to  effect  a  cure 

in  three  frictions,  to  soothe  irritation  instantly,  and  not  to 

give  rise  to  any  secondary  affections.    (M.  Bazin.)3 

191.  Antimonium.  Antimony.  Sb.  =  122.  This  metal,  though 
not  used  in  its  metallic  state  internally,  at  the  present 

day,  was  formerly  employed  as  an  emetic  and  purgative. 
Its  chief  medicinal  value  is  as  the  basis  of  the  following 

preparations : — 

192.  Antimontum  Taktaeattjm.  Tartarated  Antimony. _  Anti- 
monii  Potassio-Tartras  ;  Potassio-Tartrate  of  Antimony ; 
AntimoniumTartarizatum;  Tartarized  Antimony ;  Tartar 
Emetic,  KSbC4H407.H20. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  In  doses  of  gr.  J-J,  diaphoretic  and  expectorant ; 
of  nauseating  and  sudorific ;  of  gr.  i.-iv.  (in  solution)  emetic.  Its 
emetic  property  is  much  increased  by  the  addition  of  ipecacuanha  and  by 
vegetable  acids,  and  its  diaphoretic,  by  the  addition  of  the  sulphate  or 
nitrate  of  potash.  In  excessive  doses  it  acts  as  an  irritant  poison,  forty  grams 
having  proved  fatal.  When  administered  internally,  or  applied  to  an 
abraded  surface,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system ;  it  has  been  detected  in  the 
blood,  viscera,  and  urine  ;  it  exerts  a  specific  action  on  the  stomach  and 
alimentary  canal,  as  is  shown  by  the  fact  that,  when  injected  into  the 

De  Febribus,  cap.  ill. s  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Cliir.  Ecv. Jan.  1851. 
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veins  or  the  rectum,  or  applied  to  the  denuded  skin,  it  produces  nausea and  vomiting.  It  is  supposed  to  exercise  a  specific  action  also  on  the  lungs, 
?nr  "us  opinion  is  strengthened  by  the  fact,  that  the  lungs  of  animals 
killed  by  it  were  found  congested,  of  an  orange,  red,  or  violet  colour,  and, in  some  cases,  hepatized.  M.  Bonamy  i  carefully  examined  the  effects  of Tartar  Emetic  on  the  pulse  in  25  cases.  In  23,  the  diminution  in  the 
number  of  pulsations  observed  on  the  day  succeeding  the  first  administi-a- 
tion,  was  15,  30,  10,  24,  40,  3,  20,  8,  10,  5,  24,  23,  18,  13,  23,  12,  10,  15,  10. In  two  cases  only  there  was  no  change  in  the  frequency  of  the  pulse.  On 
the  second  and  third  day,  the  slowness  of  the  pulse  was  generally  more marked.  Diaphoresis  was  observed  in  4  cases  only  out  of  55.  M.  Bonamy, 
therefore,  considers  that  this  is  an  accidental  effect  of  tartar  emetic,  pro- 

bably occasioned  by  the  nausea  and  vomiting,  and  not  by  the  remote 
action  of  the  drug.  The  sedative  effect  of  tartar  emetic  on  the  nervous 
powers,  he  regards  as  an  indirect  effect,  consequent  on  the  weakening  of 
the  circulation.  Prom  his  numerous  observations  he  concludes,  1,  that  a 
tolerance  of  the  remedy  is  not  necessary  to  its  efficient  therapeutic  action ; 
2,  that,  as  an  antiphlogistic,  it  is  most  usefully  exhibited  in  frequent  small 
doses  not  exceeding  the  fraction  of  a  grain.  Under  its  use,  the  proportion 
of  urea  in  the  urine  is  increased,  and  also  uric  acid  and  the  pigment,  but  to 
a  smaller  amoimt.  The  water  and  chloride  of  sodium  are  lessened,  owing 
probably  to  increased  perspiration.  (Dr.  Binger,  p.  187.)  The  purging 
which  it  occasionally  induces  may  be  controlled  by  the  addition  of  a  few 
drops  of  T.  Opii.  If  long  continued,  it  occasionally  produces  irritation  of 
the  throat  and  fauces,  and  also  an  aphthous  ulceration  of  the  mouth,  with 
a  great  increase  of  saliva.  Under  these  circumstances  it  should  be  imme- 

diately discontinued.  By  cautiously  increasing  the  dose,  a  degree  of  tole- 
rance of  the  remedy  may  be  established  in  the  system,  so  that  large  doses 

may  be  given  without  producing  any  great  sensible  effect.  It  should  be 
given  with  extreme  caution  to  young  children  and  infants,  an  ordinary 
dose  having  proved  fatal  when  given  at  an  early  age.  When  tartar  emetic 
is  given  in  small  doses,  continued  through  a  long  period  of  time,  to  a 
healthy  person,  poisonous  effects  result.  Sickness  and  watery  purging, 
diaphoresis  without  febrile  excitement,  a  pustular  eruption  on  the  skin  or 
palate,  or  a  red  efflorescence  on  the  skin,  symptoms  of  congestion  of  the 
lungs,  with  great  weakness  and  emaciation,  and  ultimately  death,  are  the 
results.  Externally  applied,  it  acts  as  a  counter-irritant.  In  poisoning 
by  tartar  emetic,  the  best  antidotes  are  decoctions  or  infusions  containing 
tannin  and  gallic  acid,  as  of  oak-bark,  galls,  &c.    (See  Antidotes,  Bart  ii.) 

Dose : —  Of  Tartarated  Antimony,  gr.  J— J,  as  a  diaphoretic  and  expectorant ; 
gr.  as  a  nauseant  and  sudorific  ;  gr.  i.-iv.,  as  an  emetic.  Of  Anti- 
motiial  Wine  (Ant.  Tart.,  gr.  xl.,  Sherry,  Oj.)  ITLx-xxx.,  as  a  diaphoretic 
and  expectorant;  fl.  dim.  j.-ij.,  as  a  nauseant;  fl.  drm.  iv.-viij.,  as  an 
emetic;  or  fl.  drm.  ij.  every  ten  minutes,  until  the  desired  effect  is  pro- 

duced. As  an  emetic  for  children,  HI  xxx.-lx. :  in  most  cases,  however, 
ipecacuanha  is  far  preferable  for  the  young.  Each  fl.  oz.  of  the  Wine 
contains  grs.  ij.  of  tartar  emetic.  Prep,  for  External  Use.  Ointment  of 
Tartarated  Antimony  or  Tartar  Emetic  Ointment.  (B'  Tartarated  Antimony 
in  fine  powder  oz.  i,  Simple  Ointment  oz.  j.  Mix  thoroughly.)  Powerful 
counter-irritant,  producing,  after  a  few  applications,  a  pustular  eruption, 
attended  with  more  or  less  inflammation.  The  points  to  be  particularly 
observed  in  using  this  ointment  are,  1,  to  take  care  that  the  suit  is  finely 
powdered  ;  2,  to  avoid,  carefully,  applying  it  to  excoriations  or  wounds,  as 
from  leeches,  &c. — gangrene  has  followed  the  non-observance  of  this 
point  •  3  to  suspend  its  use  if  the  salt  becomes  absorbed,  and  produces 
constitutional  derangement;  and,  4,  not  to  apply  it  to  very  young 
children. 

193.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  acute  Inflammatory  and  Febrile 

i  Etudes  sur  1c  Tartre  Stibitf.  Paris,  184S. 
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7.3 
Diseases,  tartar  emetic,  from  its  depressing  action  on  the  vascular 

system,  from  its  power  of  subduing  morbidly  increased  action  of 
the  heart  and  arterial  system,  and  of  determining  freely  to  the 
skin,  constituted  an  important  element  in  the  antiphlogistic 

treatment  which  for  a  long  period  was  deemed  the  most  effec- 
tual mode  of  treating  this  class  of  diseases.  With  the  change 

in  our  views  of  the  nature  of  inflammation  and  febrile  action, 

a  corresponding  change  has  taken  place  in  our  views  as  to  the 
applicability  or  even  the  safety  of  antimony  in  this  class  of 
affections.  Still  there  are  a  large  number  of  cases — larger, 
perhaps,  than  most  persons  imbued  with  the  prevailing  views 
are  ready  to  admit — where  there  is  an  undoubted  abnormal 
increase  in  vital  action,  the  symptoms  of  which  in  the  aggre- 

gate constitute  true  inflammation  and  fever,  in  which  the 
antiphlogistic  treatment  generally,  and  antimony  in  particular, 
are  clearly  indicated  and  unmistakeably  usefid.  To  be  able  to 
discriminate  with  any  degree  of  exactitude  between  the  cases 
to  which  antimony  on  the  one  hand,  and  stimulants  on  the 
other,  are  best  adapted,  is  often  a  matter  of  difficulty,  and 
requires  much  experience  and  judgment.  This  point  is 
considered  more  at  length  in  Art.  Stimulants,  Part  ii.  As  a 
general  rule,  it  may  be  said  that  antimony  is  best  adapted  to 
inflammatory  and  febrile  affections  occurring  in  the  young  and 
plethoric,  when  there  is  much  vascular  excitement,  with  a  full, 
bounding,  tmyielding  pulse,  hot,  dry  skin,  and  scanty  urine. 
Its  utility  is  chiefly  limited  to  the  earliest  stages  of  the  attack ; 
its  influence  in  advanced  stages  is  comparatively  small.  It 
appears  better  adapted  for  controlling  parenchymatous  inflam- 

mation, c.f/.,  Hepatitis  and  Pneumonia,  or  local  and  superficial 
inflammation,  than  that  of  serous  membranes.  Its  efficacy 
often  appears  to  be  increased  by  combination  with  other  reme- 

dies, as  opium,  calomel,  or  salines,  as  may  in  each  case  be 
indicated.  The  usual  dose  is  gr.  ̂ — \,  every  two  or  three  hours. 
There  is  one  objection  to  antimony  in  these  cases  which  has 
been  too  much  overlooked,  viz.,  the  anorexia  which  follows  its 
use.  Whatever  differences  of  opinion  may  exist  as  to  the  em- 

ployment of  stimulants  in  these  cases,  it  is  now  generally 
admitted  that  they  are  benefited  by  nutritives  to  supply  waste 
of  tissue ;  and  antimony,  by  inducing  nausea  and  destroying 
the  appetite,  interferes  with  the  patient's  taking  the  requisite 
supply  of  nourishment,  so  necessary  to  support  and  replace  tho 
waste  of  tissue  which  is  constantly  going  on,  and  in  this 
manner  it  operates  injuriously. 

194.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  an  antimonial  emetic  given  at 
the  outset  of  the  attack,  unless  contra-indicated  by  pre-existing 
gastric  irritability,  often  seems  of  great  service.  In  mild 
uncomplicated  cases,  a  complete  cure  has  sometimes  followed 
the  continued  use  of  tartar  emetic  in  doses  of  gr.  \  to  |  every 
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two  hours  ;  strict  attention  being  at  the  same  time  paid  to  the 
state  of  the  bowels.  This  mode  of  treating  the  intermittents 
of  Upper  India  proved  very  successful  in  the  hands  of  Dr. 
Moore.1 

195.  In  Pneumonia,  the  treatment  formerly  in  vogue,  of 
administering  large  and  repeated  doses  of  tartar  emetic,  is  now 
well-nigh  abandoned.  In  cases  occurring  in  young,  robust 
subjects,  when  febrile  action  is  strong,  and  in  the  earliest 
stages  of  the  attack,  small  doses  (gr.  yg-j)  act  beneficially ; 
it  seems  to  promote  perspiration,  and  thus  give  great  relief, 
and  it  appears  further  to  have  a  beneficial  influence  on  the 
pulmonary  membrane,  rendering  its  secretion  less  viscid  and 
facilitating  expectoration,  but  it  exercises  no  specific  influence 
on  pneumonic  inflammation,  as  was  formei'ly  supposed.  The 
cases  are  very  few  which  are  benefited  by  its  prolonged 
administration ;  indeed,  in  the  words  of  Dr.  Waters  (p.  47) 
"  there  are  very  few  cases  that  are  not  injured  by  such  a 
practice,  and  whenever  the  drug  produces  a  depressing  effect, 
or  whenever  it  gives  rise  to  sickness  or  purging,  it  does  harm 

and  should  not  be  persevered  with.  At  the  same  time,"  he 
adds,  "there  can  be  no  doubt  that  larger  doses  (grs.  j.-ij.) 
may  be  safely  given  in  some  cases,  and  continued  even  for 
days  without  producing  its  physiological  effects — vomiting, 
purging,  &c. — and  in  such  instances  the  antimony  appears  to 
do  good ;  the  symptoms  of  the  pneumonia  yield  during  its 
administration,  and  convalescence  becomes  established.  But 
whilst  these  full  doses  of  tartar  emetic  are  well  borne  by  some 
patients,  it  is  doubtful  whether  it  is  ever  desirable  to  exhibit 
them,  for  I  believe,"  he  adds,  "  we  can  get  all  the  good  effects 
which  the  drug  is  capable  of  affording  by  using  it  in  smaller 

quantities."  The  treatment  employed  by  Dr.  Waters,  under 
which  he  lost  only  1  case  in  44,  consisted  mainly,  apart  from 
the  occasional  use  of  antimony  as  above,  of  carbonate  of 
ammonia,  chloric  ether,  and  opium,  with  a  liberal  nutritious 
diet,  beef -tea,  milk,  &o.,  and  the  judicious  use  of  alcoholic 
stimulants  from  an  early  period.  Turpentine  stupes,  sinapisms, 
and  linseed-meal  poultices  in  the  early,  and  blisters  in  the 
more  advanced  stages,  were  employed.  In  the  Pneumonia  of 

Children,  antimony  has  been  almost  wholly  cast  aside  on  account 

of  its  tendency  to  induce  debility,  which  is  one  of  the  great 

dangers  of  the  disease.  Antimony,  observes  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  31), 
is  seldom  necessary  or  desirable ;  if  given  at  all,  it  should  be 

confined  to  those  cases  in  which  the  pulse  is  full  and  strong, 

the  temperature  very  high,  and  the  skin  and  mucous  membranes 

very  dry  and  injected;  and  it  should  only  be  given  for  a  short 

time  at  an  early  stage  of  the  disease.    In  Broncho-Pneumoma, 

i  Indian  Ecgister  of  Med.  Science,  Oct.  1843. 
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when  emetics  are  required,  ipecacuanha  is  preferable  to 

antimony,  as  causing  less  depression.  With  some  slight  modi- 
fication, the  above  remarks  on  pneumonia  apply  equally  to 

Acute  Pleuritis  and  Bronch  itis  ;  in  the  earnest  stages  in  young 

plethoric  subjects,  and  where  much  febrile  action  is  present, 
small  doses  of  tartar  emetic  (gr.  may  prove  serviceable, 

but  the  period  of  its  utility  is  very  limited,  and  perseverance 

in  its  use  may  prove  hurtful,  either  by  its  depressing  action 
on  the  vascular  system,  or  by  inducing  nausea,  which  interferes 
with  the  due  use  of  nutritives,  which  are  of  so  much  importance 
in  these  cases.  In  the  advanced  stages  and  chronic  forms  of 

these  affections,  as  well  as  in  Phthisis,  Asthma,  and  Laryngitis, 
counter-irritation  by  tartar  emetic  ointment  to  the  chest  is 

occasionally  useful,  but  as  a  general  rule  it  is  inferior  in  efficacy 
to  T.  Iodi,  or  Ung.  Potass.  Iod. 

196.  In  Croup,  tartar  emetic  is  a  remedy  of  established  value. 
At  the  outset  of  the  attack  the  prompt  administration  (repeated 
in  half-an-hour  if  required)  of  an  emetic  of  antimonial  wine, 
or  of  ipecacuanha  wine,  or  of  both  combined  in  equal  propor- 

tions, is  a  measure  attended  with  the  best  effects ;  after  its 
operation  there  is  generally  great  relief  to  the  distress  of 
breathing,  and  quiet  sleep  will  follow.  Should  there,  however, 
be  persistence  of  the  febrile  symptoms,  of  the  cough,  or  of  any 
laryngeal  quality  in  the  breathing,  in.xxx.  Vin.  Ant.  should 
be  given,  with  the  alkaline  citrate  of  potash  (gr.  x.),  or  chlorate 
of  potash  (gr.  v.)  every  four  hours,  or  a  smaller  dose  at  more 
frequent  intervals,  taking  care  with  young  children  that  it  is 
given  less  frequently  as  the  symptoms  subside,  and  that  it  is 
omitted  altogether  as  soon  as  relief  is  obtained.  The  emetic, 
however,  should  always  be  at  hand,  so  that  in  cases  of  a 
threatened  paroxysm  its  full  effect  may  be  again  induced. 
Antimony,  adds  Dr.  W.  Squire  (i.  p.  263)  to  the  above  directions, 
has  great  power  in  moderating  the  intensity  of  the  first  stage 
of  the  inflammation ;  it  may,  therefore,  be  used  alone  to  cause 
vomiting,  and  as  it  will  be  necessary  to  repeat  it  with  this 
object,  it  is  better  not  to  give  it  in  frequent  small  doses,  which 
by  inducing  in  the  system  a  tolerance  of  its  influence,  render 
its  emetic  effects  less  easily  obtained  :  for  the  same  reason  it 
is  not  to  be  the  oidy  emetic  employed ;  where  it  is  of  service, 
its  good  effect  is  soon  observable,  and  can  be  secured  by  giving 
it  in  small  doses  with  other  emetics.  In  the  later  .stages  of 
the  disease  it  is  entirely  inadmissible. 

197.  In  Acute  Idiopathic  Mania,  Prof.  Van  dor  Kolk 
(p.  103,  seq.),  places  great  reliance  on  tartar  emetic,  given  in 
such  a  manner  as  to  produce  its  depressing  effect  on  the  brain 
and  vascular  system  without  its  concomitant  vomiting  and 
purging,  the  occurrence  of  either  of  which  effects  he  Looks  upon 
as  interfering  with  its  beneficial  operation  on  the  disease.  To 
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this  end  he  exhibits  it  in  substance  with  sugar  in  the  form  of 
powder,  or  in  pill  (never  in  solution)  commencing  with  gr.  ̂   or 
gr.  ̂   several  times  in  a  day,  and  gradually  increasing  the  dose, 
giving  it  on  a  full  stomach  after  a  meal,  and  with  a  bit  of 
biscuit  before  going  to  bed.  By  this  method,  he  observes,  we 
can  more  easily  increase  the  dose ;  and  this  causes  a  continua- 

tion of  the  peculiar  quieting  or  depressing  effect  on  the  brain, 
so  that  the  patient  becomes  calmer  and  clearer,  and  often 
progresses  rapidly  towards  recovery.  The  simultaneous  use  of 
vegetable  acids  and  copious  diluents  should  be  avoided,  as 
these  are  apt  to  develop  the  evacuant  properties  of  the  drug. 
If,  with  these  precautions,  tartar  emetic  is  not  tolerated,  but 
immediately  causes  nausea  and  vomiting,  it  is  an  indication 
that  the  intestinal  canal  is  in  a  state  of  erethism,  which  must 
be  subdued  by  sedatives,  &c,  before  it  is  again  resorted  to. 
If  the  patient  improves  under  this  treatment,  then  his  tolerance 
of  tartar  emetic  diminishes,  and  he  can  no  longer  bear  without 
vomiting  the  large  doses  which  he  took  eveiy  day  during  the 
earlier  excitement,  and  apparently  without  especial  effect. 
Accordingly  the  rule  is  as  follows  : — -At  the  commencement  of 
the  disease  increase  the  dose  every  second  day  or  even  daily, 
until  an  indication  of  nausea  occurs,  and  then  keep  at  the  same 
dose.  If  in  the  further  course  the  patient  becomes  more  calm, 
if  lucid  intervals  occur,  which  are  usually  interrupted  by 
repeated  accessions  of  greater  vivacity,  although  the  disease 
gradually  diminishes,  the  dose  of  tartar  emetic  must  be  lessened 
in  the  same  proportion  as  the  patient  becomes  more  sensitive 
to  the  remedy.  If  the  bowels  are  sluggish,  a  laxative  may  be 
necessary,  but  if  a  purgative  of  any  kind  be  added  to  the 
tartar  emetic,  the  patient  does  not  tolerate  it  in  nearly  so  large 
doses  as  if  taken  unmixed.  When  much  vascular  excitement 

is  present,  it  may  be  given  combined  with  nitre,  but  even  this 
after  a  short  time  has  frequently  to  be  discontinued,  from  its 

causing  gastric  irritation.  In  Chronic  Mania,  where  violent 
irritation  of  the  brain  occurs,  tartar  emetic,  according  to  Van 

der  Kolk,  still  holds  the  first  place  in  our  list  of  remedies. 
Here  it  may  often  be  advantageously  combined  with  aloes  (q.v.) 

In  Puerperal  Mania,  he  also  advises  it  in  frequently  repeated 

doses ;  and  Dr.  Churchill  (p.  488)  observes  that  when  the 

pulse  is  quick  and  the  face  flushed,  its  use  may  supersede  the 
necessity  of  blood-letting.  ,     .  .  .  -,  . 

198.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  German  physicians  are  said  to 

place  much  reliance  on  tartar  emetic ;  and  it  has  found  an 

advocate  in  Dr.  Peddie,1  who  relates  several  eases  successfully 

treated  with  it.  Still,  as  a  general  ride,  the  practice  seems  
of 

very  doubtful  propriety,  but  if  adopted  it  should  be  give
n  in 

i  Edin.  Monthly  Joum.,  Juno,  1854. 
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the  manner  advised  by  Professor  Van  der  Kolk  in  acute  idio- 
pathic mania  {see  Keynolds,  ii.  p.  92).  There  can,  however, 

he  little  doubt  of  its  value  as  an  adjunct  to  opium  in  this 

affection,  often  inducing  tranquillity  and  sleep  when  opium 
alone  has  failed  to  produce  these  effects. 

199.  In  Puerperal  Convulsions,  tartar  emetic  in  doses  sufficient 
to  induce  nausea  without  vomiting,  has  the  commendation  of 

Drs.  Collins,  Murphy,  Kennedy,  and  others,  but  it  is  applicable 
only  to  convulsions  of  a  trtdy  sthenic  character  occurring  in 
plethoric  subjects. 

200.  In  Epilepsy  depending  on  Plethora,  Dr.  Cheyne  speaks 
highly  of  the  influence  of  antimony.  Dr.  Bell,1  regarding  the 
proximate  cause  of  epilepsy  to  be  congestion  of  some  portion 
of  the  nervous  centres,  advocates  the  use  of  tartar  emetic.  He 
relates  some  cases  successfully  treated  by  it  in  doses  of  gr.  J— |- 
every  four  hours ;  but  as  other  remedies  were  simultaneously 
employed,  the  force  of  his  statements  is  weakened.  He  regards 
its  use  as  not  confined  to  sthenic  cases  only,  but  extends  them 
to  those  characterized  by  asthenia.  The  value  of  this  agent  in 
epilepsy  has  been  confirmed  by  MM.  Bouley,  Gillette,  and 
Bonfils.2 

201.  In  Acute  cases  of  Chorea,  Dr.  West  speaks  highly  of 
antimony  in  full  doses,  but  Dr.  Hillier  justly  observes  (p.  237), 
"  Chorea  is  certainly  a  disease  of  weakly,  ill-fed  children,  and 
it  does  not  seem  likely  that  such  a  depressing  agent  as  anti- 

mony can  be  useful."  His  trials  with  it  tend  to  confirm  his 
views  as  to  its  inutility. 

202.  In  Acute  Hydrocephalus,  tartar  emetic  in  large  doses, 
either  alone  or  combined  with  calomel  and  opium,  was  formerly 
employed  with  the  idea  of  reducing  inflammatory  action  within 
the  cranium,  and  of  acting  on  the  cutaneous  and  intestinal 
secretions,  but  it  has  been  generally  abandoned  as  less  efficacious 
than  cod-liver  oil,  iodine,  and  nutritives.  Counter-irritation 
by  Ung.  Ant.  Tart,  to  the  scalp  or  nape  of  the  neck,  was 
formerly  employed  both  in  the  acute  and  chronic,  forms  of 
the  disease,  but  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  172)  states  that  he  has  seen  no 
benefit  from  it ;  hence  he  has  ceased  to  recommend  it. 

203.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  tartar  emetic  in  large  and  repeated 
doses  has  been  advocated  by  Laennec,:i  Bricheteau,4  and  others, 
hut  experience  has  shown  that,  however  valuable  it  is  in 
moderating  local  action,  it  is  insufficient  of  itself  to  effect  a  safe 
and  speedy  cure  of  the  disease.  On  this  point  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  90) 
observes,  "  In  the  young,  the  active,  and  plethoric,  in  whom  it 
serves  to  obviate  the  necessity  for  bleeding  and  other  antiphlo- 

gistic measures,  it  may  be  employed  in  conjunction  with 

1  Glasgow  Med.  Jimrn.,  Oct.  1857.      »  Troitfi  diss  Malad.  des  rotimons, 
H  Sec  Banking's  Abstract,  1858,    &0.,  '2nd  cd.,  p.  512. 

vol.  xxviii.,  p.  86.  «  Clinique  MOdicole,  1S3G. 
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remedies  having  more  decidedly  curative  properties ;  but  to 
the  more  weakly,  and  to  those  whose  symptoms  are  less  acute, 
it  often  proves  extremely  depressing  ;  and  as  it  is  unnecessary 
for  the  relief  of  the  local  inflammation,  recourse  should  seldom 

be  had  to  its  administration.''  There  is  a  great  tolerance  of 
the  remedy  in  this  disease,  and  large  doses  may  be  given 
without  disorder  of  the  intestinal  canal,  or  a  general  disturb- 

ance. In  a  case  of  Acute  Articular  Rheumatism  mentioned  by 
Prof.  Forget,1  the  dose  was  gradually  raised  to  72  grains  !  It 
is  in  this  form  of  the  disease  that  antimony  has  been  thought 
to  be  most  useful.  I)*  Eydarthrosis,  also,  it  was  extolled, 

especially  by  Gimelle,2  but  it  has  fallen  into  disuse  as  an 
internal  remedy ;  it  is,  however,  occasionally  used  locally  as  a 
counter-irritant  in  this  affection  and  in  Chronic  Synovitis;  but 
it  is,  on  the  whole,  inferior  to  iodine  and  its  preparations. 

204.  In  External  or  Superficial  Inflammations,  tartar  emetic 
often  exercises  a  marked  influence.  In  Erysipelas,  its  use  was 

introduced  by  Desault,  who  administered  it  in  one-grain  doses 
largely  diluted.  The  efficacy  of  this  treatment  has  been, 

attested  by  Dr.  "Walsh,3  who  considers  that  it  exercises  a 
specific  influence  on  erysipelatous  inflammation,  and  that  it  is 

equally  applicable  to  all  forms  of  the  disease.  It  has,  how- 
ever, been  superseded  in  a  great  measure,  if  not  entirely,  by 

T.  Ferri  Perclilor.  (q.v.)  Given  early  in  Inflammation  of  the 

Mamma  after  delivery,  in  small  and  often  repeated  doses,  it 

frequently  acts  most  beneficially.  Two  illustrative  cases  are 

given  by  Dr.  J.  Spender,4  in  which  gutt.  xv.  Vin.  Ant.  (gr.  T's) 
repeated  every  hour  in  one  case  for  12,  and  in  the  other  for 
14  hours,  entirely  removed  the  inflammatory  action  without 

the  production  of  the  slightest  nausea  or  vomiting.  He  also 
mentions  a  case  of  Whitlow  successfully  treated  in  the  same 

way.  In  Bubo,  according  to  Mr.  Milton,5  tartar  emetic  m  one 

grain  doses  every  second  hour  has  a  marked  effect  in  reducing 
the  inflammatory  symptoms,  so  much  so  as  to  supersede  m  the 

majority  of  cases  the  necessity  for  surgical  interference.  It, 

in  spite  of  the  remedy,  pus  forms  in  any  of  the  above  oases, 

no  o-ood,  but  probably  harm,  would  result  from  persisting  m  its 

use°  In  acute  Orchitis,  marked  benefit  often  follows  the  use  of 
tartar  emetic  as  advised  in  bubo,  but  it  should  not  be  used 

to  the  exclusion  of  local  measures. 

905  To  Ncevus,  Mr.  H.  Bateman0  states  that  for  fifteen  years
 

he  has  successfully  applied  a  plaster  composed  of  t
artar  emetic 

Quart)  and  melted  Emp.  Eesinrc  (2  parts),  spread  o
n  thm 

leather  or  linen.  It  should  entirely  cover  the  nse
vus  but  need 

not  extend  beyond  it ;  should  it  become  detached
  before  it  has 

,  n     ,i„=TT,"mitaux  Feb  19,1830.    '»  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  March  23, 1867. 

I  Brit  Poi Me&, •••  Med.  Times,  Oct.  4  LS51. 
s  jJuUm  & m- 1,  j.mm.,  Aug.  1850.    ■  Lancet,  Nov.  C,  1869. 
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produced  sufficient  inflammation  and  pustulation,  it  should  be 
renewed  immediately ;  if  there  be  too  much  inflammation, 
poultices  and  fomentations  may  be  applied.  Should  the  skin 
be  unusually  insusceptible  or  the  ntevus  unusually  thick,  equal 
parts  of  tartar  emetic  and  emplastrum  resinte  may  be  used. 
Its  employment  should  be  continued  till  the  ntevus  sloughs. 
A  somewhat  similar  treatment  is  advocated  by  Dr.  Zeissl.1 
Mr.  T.  Smith2  regards  it  as  inferior  to  perchloride  of  iron  or 
nitric  acid  (q.v.) 

206.  In  Influenza,  tartar  emetic  has  been  strongly  recom- 
mended, but  Dr.  Parkes  (i.  p.  48)  regards  it  as  too  lowering  in 

many  cases  ;  in  his  hands  it  proved  of  little  service,  and  he 
believes  it  better  avoided  altogether. 

207.  Albuminuria.  Dr.  Barlow3  recommends  the  adminis- 
tration of  tartar  emetic  in  the  acute  forms  of  this  disease.  He 

considers  that  it  is  a  remedy  suggested  by  the  nature  of  the 
affection,  and  calculated  to  fulfil  the  most  obvious  and  import- 

ant indications  ;  namely,  equalizing  the.  circulation,  subduing the  inflammatory  action,  and  restoring  the  functions  of  the 
skin.  It  is  not  to  be  used  to  the  exclusion  of  other  remedies, 
as  moderate  blood-letting,  hydragogue  cathartics,  the  warm* bath,  and  the  application  of  large  linseed-meal  poultices  to  the 
loins.  Dr.  Barlow  relates  several  cases  in  which  the  antirnonial treatment  was  attended  with  decided  benefit. 

208.  In  obstinate  Constipation  dependent  upon  the  absence  of 
mucus  to  lubricate  the  intestines,  tartar  emetic  sometimes  pro- 

duces relief  Dr.  Nevins  (p.  353)  mentions,  in  illustration,  the case  of  an  old  man  who  had  no  evacuation  from  the  bowels  for 
eleven  days,  notwithstanding  the  employment  of  pur°-atives of  every  description,  and  of  glysters,  great  and  smaU.  He 
administered  the  salt  in  doses  of  gr.  \,  every  horn-,  with one  drachm  of  sulphate  of  magnesia.  He  was  constantly nauseated  by  it,  and  in  six  hours  passed  a  mass  of  hardened races  ;  after  which  he  had  no  further  ailment. 

209.  In  strangulated  Hernia  and  lorn/stand 'in,,  Dislocations 
tartar  emetic  was  formerly  used  as  an  adjunct  to  bleeding  and the  hot  bath  with  the  view  of  relaxing  the  muscular  system, and  thus  facilitating  reduction.  For  this  purpose,  however,  it has  been  abandoned  in  favour  of  chloroform  and  other  amis- 
the  as,  which  arc  far  more  effectual.  In  these  cases,  chloral \q-  v.)  promises  to  be  of  great  value. 

of2//0'  vl  ]'"ndn,t  Ophthalmia,  and  other  in  flam  ma  I  or,,  a  feet  ions 
fttirri  i  •'  fr  cmet,c  instituted  a  conspicuous  part  in  the 
iRPWogistic  treatment  formerly  employed  ;  but.  recent  ex- 

perience has  shown  the  superiority  of  the  tonic  system,  and 
1  Jlcd.  Times,  Oct  2  1WV>  -i  rs     i  tt         ,  t, 
8  lancet,  Avg.  IT,  1887.    '  Hospital  Rep.,  vol.  x. 
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has  led  to  its  abandonment  (see  Argenti  Nitras).  Dr.  Ringer 
(p.  186)  states  that  it  may  be  given  with  advantage  (gr.  jg-^'g, 
3  or  4  times  daily)  in  Strumous  Ophthalmia.  In  Chronic  Oph- 

thalmia and  Opacities  of  the  Cornea,  a  solution  (gr.  j.  Aq.fl.drm.ij.) 
has  occasionally  been  used  as  a  stimulant  collyrium. 

211.  In  Sttb-acute  Ovaritis,  Dr.  Rigby  speaks  highly  of 
counter-irritation  by  tartar  emetic  ointment  over  the  seat  of 
disease.  When  the  eruption  appears,  he  directs  it  to  be 
dressed  with  lint  until  a  slight  degree  of  sloughing  is  pro- 

duced. He  states  that  he  knows  no  application  so  efficacious. 
At  the  same  time  that  counter-irritation  is  thus  kept  up, 
Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  583)  advises  the  following  pill  night 
and  morning  : — li  Opii  gr.  J,  Ext.  Cannabis  Ind.,  Camphorse, 
ua  gr.  j.    M.  ft.  pil. 

212.  In  Tedious  labours  d<  pending  upon  rigidity  of  the  os  uteri, 
tartar  emetic  has  been  employed  with  success  in  inducing 
relaxation  of  the  parts.  Dr.  E.  Kennedy,  of  Dublin,  intro- 

duced its  use,  and  Dr.  Churchill1  recommends  the  following 
formula: — R  Magnes.  Sulph.  gj.,  Infus.  Sennas  fl.  oz.  viiss., 

Ant.  Tart.  gr.  iij. ;  Syr.  Zingib.  fl.  oz.  88.,  M.  Dose :— Two 
tablespoonsfuls  every  hour  or  half -horn-,  so  as  to  keep  up  a 
degree  of  nausea  short  of  actual  vomiting.  Thus  given,  anti- 

mony, observes  Dr.  Churchill,  is  an  exceedingly  valuable 

remedy,  perfectly  safe  and  very  successful.  Dr.  Tyler  Smith  3 also  bears  testimony  to  its  efficacy. 
213.  In  Uterine  Hemorrhage  in  robust  subjects,  tartar  emetic 

sometimes  proves  useful.  In  the  first  and  second  stages  of 

flooding,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  225)  states  that  he  has  seen  nauseating 
doses  of  it  gradually  arrest  the  discharge.  It  is  inadmissible 
in  weak,  debilitated  subjects. 

214.  Tie  Douloureux  and  other  forms  of  Neuralgia  are  some- 
times benefited  by  tartar  emetic  counter-irritation  over  the 

affected  part;  but  according  to  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  469),  the  pain 
and  discomfort  occasioned  by  it  more  than  counterbalance  the 

benefit  obtained,  nor,  indeed,  does  it  possess  any  special  ad- 
vantages. 

215.  Antimonii  Iodidtjm.    Iodide  or  Ioduret  of  Antimony. 

Antimonii  Oxy-iodidum.    Oxy-iodide  of  Antimony. 

Med  Prop  and  Anion.  Alterative  and  diaphoretic.  Dr.  Vanden 
rwmts  of  Brussels,  from  an  examination  of  these  preparations,  con- 

SX  that  th^  oxy-iodide  is  the  only  chemical  form  in  which  the 

combination  of  iodine  and  antimony  can  be  conveniently  used  as  
an 

°?  „ ,  L]  Vcn.cdv  ;  the  iodide  becoming  too  readily. decomposed  by  contact 
A  it  >  l  ids  of  the  digestive  canal.  The  oxy-iodide  is  a  drug  oi  great 

^acSKat  the  saml  time  an  expectorant  and  a  powerful
  alicrat.ve. 

.  Midwifery,  p.  20G.  *  Bull.  Gen.  de  Th&ap.,  Jan.  30, 

*  Lancet,  Nov.  25,  1848.  1862. 
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In  doses  of  from  5  to  25  centigrammes  (from  about  gr.  §  to  gr.  iiiss.), 
it  frequently  excites  nausea,  and  sometimes  vomiting ;  at  other  times  it 
produces  frequent  and  copious  stools.  The  effects  may  be  easily  modified 
by  opiates  or  some  other  narcotic  agent  capable  of  deadening  the  sus- 

ceptibility of  the  stomach.  Tolerance  appears  to  be  easily  established, 
the  dose  being  gradually  increased  from  20  to  50,  or  even  to  70  centi- 

grammes (from  about  gr.  ij.J  to  gr.  vij.,  or  even  to  gr.  x.),  in  twenty- four  hours.  These  doses  excite  primarily  much  diaphoresis,  which  is  soon 
followed  by  considerable  depression  of  the  circulation.  The  number  of 
inspirations  is  diminished  in  frequency,  and  this  effect  is  accompanied  by 
extreme  muscular  weakness.  The  iodide  externally  applied  in  the  form 
of  ointment  or  plaster,  is  a  powerful  revulsive,  analogous  in  its  action  to 
tartar  emetic.  Like  it,  it  creates  a  pustular  eruption ;  but  it  has  this 
advantage,  that  independent  of  its  local  derivative  action,  it  operates 
beside  on  the  organism  in  a  general  manner,  by  giving  up  a  part  of  its 
iodine,  which  is  then  either  directly  absorbed,  or,  by  being  vaporized  by 
the  heat  of  the  body,  surrounds  the  patient  with  an  iodized  atmo- 
sphere. 

Dose: — Of  the  oxy-iodide  of  antimony,  as  an  alterative  and  diaphoretic, 
gr.  J  gradually  increased  to  gr.  j.,  or  even  more,  if  tolerance  be  esta- blished. 

216.  Therapeutic  Uses.  The  oxy-iodide  is  particularly  ser- 
viceable in  Inflammation  of  the  parenchyma  of  the  Lungs,  and 

especially  in  the  second  stage  of  Pneumonia,  also  in  the  treat- 
ment of  Sub-acute  Bronchitis  and  of  (Edema  of  the  Lungs.  Its 

alterative  and  diaphoretic  properties  are  also  manifest  in  the 
treatment  of  Rheumatic  Affections,  as  well  as  in  certain  Inflam- 

matory Diseases  of  the  Heart.  The  iodide,  as  an  external 
application,  proves  advantageous  in  the  same  affection  as 
tartarized  antimony,  but  it  should  be  borne  in  mind  that  its 
action  is  more  powerful.1 

217.  Antthonii  Oxidum.  Oxide  of  Antimony.  Sb203.  It 
is  the  active  ingredient  in  the  following  officinal  pre- 
paration. 

Ptnvis  Anttmonialis.  Antimonial  Powder.  A  mixture 
of  oxide  of  antimony  oz.  j.;  precipitated  phosphate  of 
lime  oz.  ij. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Nauseant  and  diaphoretic  in  febrile  conditions, alterative  in  chronic  diseases  of  the  skin.  The  action  of  oxide  of  antimony is  the  same  as  that  of  tartar  emetic,  except  that  its  effects  are  modified 
by  its  inferior  solubility.  Slowly  acted  on  by  the  fluids  of  the  stomach, the  oxide  is  believed  to  be  less  irritating,  less  sudden,  and  more  lasting  in its  effects  than  the  tartrate  (Garrod).  The  Pulvis  Antimonialis  (Ph.  B.) is  mtended  to  supersede  the  secret  remedy  known  as  Palvis  Jacobi  Verus, 
James's  Powder,  and  the  Compound  Antimonial  Powder  of  the  Pharm. Lond.  Large  quantities  of  both  these  powders  have  been  given  without producing  sensible  effects.  Dr.  Elliotson  found  120  grains  of  the  latter nearly  inert.  On  the  other  hand,  in  five-grain  doses,  James's  powder  has produced  copious  vomiting  and  purging.  The  mode  of  preparation  of  the 
I  ulns  Antimonialis  (Ph.  B.)  precludes  any  possibility  of  variation  in  the proportion  of  the  soluble  oxide.   The  oxide  of  antimony  is  woll  adapted 

1  Brit,  and  For.  lied.  Chir.  Rev.,  July,  18CJ2. 
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for  administration  in  powder  or  pill.    In  the  Pulvis  Antimonialis,  the 
phosphate  of  lime  is  insoluble  and  probably  inert. 

Dose  :—Oxide  of  antimony,  gr.  j.-iv.  ;  Pulvis  Antimonialis,  gr.  hj.-x. 

218.  Antimoniim  Stjlphurattjm:.  Sulphurated  Antimony. 

Sulphide  of  Antimony,  Sb3S3,  with  a  small  and  variable 
amount  of  oxide  of  antimony,  Sb.,03. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative  ;  emetic.  It  is  very  uncertain  in  its 
operation  ;  its  chief  value  is  as  an  ingredient  in  Pil.  Hydrargyn  sub- 
chloridi  [q.v.)  Under  its  use  all  the  constituents  of  the  mine,  especially 
the  urea  and  sulphuric  acid,  are  increased  (Dr.  Partes) . 

Dose:— Alterative,  gr.  j.-v. ;  emetic,  gr.  x.-xx. 

219.  Apiol.    Apioltjh.    The  peculiar  principle  of  the  seeds  of 

'  Common  Parsley,  Petroselinum  sativum,  Linn.,  obtained  by 
treating  them  with  alcohol  at  158°  to  176°  P.  It  occurs 
in  the  form  of  a  yellowish  oily  liquid,  with  an  odour  some- 

what resembling  the  powdered  seeds  and  an  acrid  piquant 
taste.    Is  soluble  in  acohol,  ether,  and  chloroform. 

Med  Prop  awl  Action.  Tonic,  anti-periodic,  and  emmenagogue.  Joret 

and  Homolle"  found  that,  when  taken  in  doses  of  gutt.  vij.-xv.,  it  occa- 
Soned  slight  cerebral  excitement,  similar  to  that  produced  by  coffee, 

Sermth  epigastric  warmth.  In  doses  of  f3ss.-f5j.it  caused  vertig
o, 

tinnitus  \uirimn,  headache,  fee.,  similar  to  the  effects  produced  by
  a 

strong  dose  of  quinine.  Occasionally,  its  use  was  followed  by  naus
ea, 

colic,  and  bilious  diarrhoea. 
Dose  .— Gutt.  viij.-xv.  in  syrup. 

220.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  the  va
lue  of 

apiol  has  been  examined  by  Joret  and  HomoUe  (op.  cit.
)  Ot 

43  cases  of  all  types,  collected  from  various  parts  
of  Prance, 

37  were  cured,  and  in  the  remaining  6  the  fever  was
  modified, 

but  not  removed.  Of  30  cases  occurring-  m  hot  clima
tes,  only 

16  were  cured.  Prom  these  facts  it  is  concluded  that,  
if  apiol 

be  not  of  equal  value  to  quinine  in  the  intermit
tents  ol  hot 

chmates,  it  may  yet  be  very  well  substituted  
for  it  m  rndi- 

IS  7  i.e.,  European,  intermittents  :  other  facts 
 in  f  avour  of 

S  remedy  are  adduced  by  M.  Joret."-  Dr.  Jacquot 
 £howev,  r 

subiectedittoatrial  in  the  military  hospitals  at 
 Rome,  and 

exSses  great  doubt  as  to  its  efficacy;  only  
one  case  m  six 

vie  di  completely  to  the  remedy.  It  apparen
tly  deserves  to 

ffotoed  amongst  those  minor  remedies  
which  often  prove 

~.tf„l  in  mild  cases  of  intermittents.  The  usual  
dose  is 

successful  ™  SSeasei  In  Intermitt,  nt  A,  uralgia  and 

eS^ftVnSS  "A  Phtkisis,  Jpret
.and  Homolle  consider 

Jw  this  remedy  is  likely  to  prove  serv
iceable. 

^hliAmZrrhm  and  Zysmenorrhma,
  apiol,  according  to 

.     ,r.,,    Tll„   1055  >  Arcl.iv.  Gin.  dc  M£d.,  June 

;rS&te^m     1864,  p.  078. 
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Dr.  Joret,1  is  one  of  the  safest  and  best  emmenagogues  which 
can  be  employed,  not  being  contra-indicated  even  in  cases  of 
incipient  pregnancy.  It  is  thought  to  be  especially  adapted 
for  those  states  when  they  arise  from  a  diminution  or  excess 
or  perversion  of  the  vitality  of  the  uterus,  attended  with  local 
or  general  nervous  symptoms.  To  be  effectual,  it  requires  to 
be  administered  at  those  periods  when  the  menstrual  discharge 
would  be  naturally  expected  to  return,  and  to  be  continued 
for  five  or  six  successive  days.  A  dose  should  be  taken  night 
and  morning.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  95)  states  that  he  has  found  apiol 
act  like  a  charm  in  some  cases  of  nervous  dysmenorrhcea,  but 
that  it  is  of  little  use  when  dysmenorrhcea  depends  upon 
disease  of  the  uterus. 

222.  Apomoephia,  a  base  contained  in  opium :  obtained  by 
subjecting  morphia  to  the  continued  action  of  pure  hydro- 

chloric acid  at  a  high  temperature  for  several  hours.  The 
base  can  be  obtained  from  the  resulting  hydro  chlorate  of 
apomorphia  by  dissolving  in  water,  adding  excess  of 
bicarbonate  of  sodium,  and  extracting  with  ether  or 
chloroform.  In  composition,  apomorhia  is  morphia  minus 
an  atom  of  water.  It  occurs  in  the  form  of  a  snow-white 
powder,  soluble  in  cold,  and  to  a  greater  extent  in  warm 
water.  Its  aqueous  solution  is  colourless  at  first,  rapidly 
changing  to  a  dark  olive  green,  and  at  the  end  of  a  few 

weeks  almost  black.  "For  other  particulars  consult  a  paper by  its  discoverers,  MM.  Mathiessen  and  Wright,  in  No. 
112  of  the  "Proceedings  of  the  Royal  Society/' 

Med.  Prop,  and  Anion.  Powerful  emetic  in  doses  of  gr.  \  by  mouth  or 
pr.  ,  „-8t.  i1?,  injected  suhcutaneously.  In  these  doses  it  produces  vomitin^ in  from  five  to  twelve  minutes,  the  usual  premonitory  symptoms  beinS absent,  or  coincident  with  the  expulsive  effort,  and  the  subsequent  depres- sion slight  and  of  short  duration.  Dr.  P.  M.  Pierce  emplovs  a  solution ?*  Me  hydroehlorate  of  apomorphia  (gr.  j.  aq.  in.ee.)  in  dose  of  TH.  v. (pr.  „tty  for  children  to  whom  lie  has  frequently  prescribed  it.  In  almost all  eases  it  was  administered  subcutaneously.  He  states  that  he  has  used it  in  Pneumonia,  Diphtheria,  Scarlatina,  Drunkenness,  and  in  cases  of  Poison- 
ZL  m  °n?  (CaSe  Tly  (,a  ms0  of  C,/""'m>  in  whiph  ;t  noted  beneficially) was  it  found  to  produce  drowsiness.  In  both  adults  and  children,  with  a. flose  not  exceeding  gr.  A,  very  slight  inconvenience  followed  its  u,c.  The 
affen'f-,  T\V  tn?,temperature  tfere  very  slight,  the  pulse  not  peculiarly affected,  the  pupils  generally  a  Mile  dilated.  No  action  on  the  bowels  or 
ejniru  Tit  •  ̂ ,  'served.  In  conclusion,  as  an  emetic,  apomorphia  is  pre- 
cSrul  ,  s"!;lIlw^  0f  1  '"  dofie.  ''"'I'"'""1 ;  tho  certainly,  rapidity  and i?ts  Zl  >  «  f  a0tl?n;  1  "^importance  of  its  baneful  effects,  and 
f^hi^T  '^'"''"m10101*-,  Ifc,pontrnstH  mosf'  favourably  with  t.hedld- S'?cl  «"et'cs:  the  only  drawback  at  present  is  its  costliness  (Dr. vnW,  ,<•  .  ,  ••  Gee>   however,  considers  that  the  drawback  to  the 
vaiue  ot  apomorphia  as  an  emetic,  is  its  contra-stimulant  effect ;  not  that 

I  g0^-         3a  Tbcrap.,  Aug.  115th,  1SG0. ;  British  Medical  Journal,  Feb.  26,  1870. 
■  bt.  Bartholomew's  Hosp.  Reports,  vol.  v.,  18G0,  p  216. 
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this  occurs  in  all  cases,  far  from  it,  but  sometimes  it  does  occur  to  such  an 
extent  as  to  cause  anxiety,  the  patient  seeming  as  if  his  muscular  power 
were  gone  ;  the  vascular  system,  however,  does  not  appear  to  be  depressed 
to  an  equal  extent.  As  an  example  of  the  rapidity  with  which  it  occasion- 

ally acts,  Dr.  Gee  mentions  a  case  in  which  vomiting  occurred  eighty 
seconds  after  its  injection  subcutaneously.  A  case  of  Protracted  Labour 
depending  upon  rigidity  of  the  os  uteri,  in  which  apomorphia  m  gr.  i  dose 
acted  speedily  as  a  relaxant,  is  recorded  by  Dr.  Milne.1  He  suggests  its use  hypodermically. 

223.  Argenttim.  Silver.  Ag.  =  108.  A  metal,  which,  in  its 

native  state,  appears  to  be  totally  inert.  Medicinally,  it 

is,  however,  of  great  value,  as  the  basis  of  the  following 

preparations. 

224.  Argenti  Nitras.  Nitrate  of  Silver.  Ag.  N03.  Lunar 
Caustic. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic,  anti-spasmodic,  and  sedative,  in  doses  of 

from  4  i  to  gr  j  or  gr.  ij.  In  very  large  doses,  it  .s  a  corrosive  p
oison. 

If  tolfn  in  snfall  doses  for  a  great  length  of  time  (two  or  three  ̂ afog, 
it  occasionally  communicates  a  peculiar  blue  appearance  to  the  s

kux 

Unapplied  to  the  skin,  mucous  membranes,  or  ulcers  it  Pjoduaaa
 

white  mark,  owing  to  the  union,  according  to  Dr.  Pererra  oi  
the  salt 

with  the  coagulated  albumen  of  the  cuticle;  this  gradually  
becomes 

^ish  ̂ey,  Ke,  arid  ultimately  black,  owing  to  the  
parbal  reduction 

of  the  silver  Its  probable  action,  when  given  internally,  
is i  that  of 

Etrinrini  the  mucous  coats  of  the  intestines.  It  is  also  a  powerf
ul  tome 

olTbe  Sus  system,  but  its  modus  operandi  in  the  latter  
case  has  not 

yet  been  satisfactorily  explained.  Heller*  carefully  camme
d  the  blood 

Ind  urine  of  epileptics  who  had  undergone  long  courses  of  the  
mtrate^ 

hut  foiled  to  detect  any  traces  of  silver,  whiW she  found ̂   the  ̂ s  to 
contain,  in  the  form  of  the  chloride,  the  greater  part. °t™*™™orttim 
had  been  administered.  Still  we  are  justified  in  believing  

that  a  portion 

of  the  salt  becomes  absorbed,  and  ̂ rcises.  a  tonic  influence  on  the 

nervous  system,  independent  of  the  local  chemical  action  
it  may  exerci  e 

Xm  ous'coatsof  the  stomach  and  in  estinal  ̂ ^5"^ 
comes  in  contact.  Externally  applied,  ,t  is  stimulant  

™n*>  a™ 

escharotic.  The  nitrate  lightly  applied  three  or  four  
times  to  tne 

moistened  skin  causes  vesication  m  a  few  hours. 

225.  Obs.  on  the  use  of  the  Nitrate  of  Silver. 

1  Previous  to  commencing  a  course  of  the  nitrate  
of  sil ver  ad- 

mtoister  a  mild  aperient  to  carry  off  any  superabundant  
acid  or  tmcal 

•rt Sely  admissible  as  long  as  inflammation  is  presen
t.  When 

^4  atThe  nitrate  should  be  finely  powdered  before  bein
g  made  into  puis. 

Ite 'efficacy  is  thereby  Promoted  occasionally  intcr- 
5.    During  a  course       >    *  7,1  ,  administered.    If  tins  is 

'gSfSZjSS&i  continucd'forV  lo
nger  period  without  any  of 

.  Edinburgh  Med.  Jour.,  Jan.,      •  A
rchiv.  fll>  Physiol.,  1846,  vol. 

1870.  •  l  ■    -  • 
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the  ill  consequences  -which  would  otherwise  ensue.  The  gums  and 
fauces  should  be  frequently  and  carefully  examined,  and  the  slightest 
discoloration  indicates  the  necessity  of  immediately  discontinuing  the 
salt. 
6.  During  its  use  the  quantity  of  salt  or  salt  food  taken  should  be 

small,  and  never  immediately  before  or  after  the  remedy. 
7.  It  is  also  advisable  that  the  patient  should  not  be  much  exposed 

to  the  sun.  In  some  instances  exposure  seems  to  have  promoted  or 
hastened  the  blue  appearance  of  the  skin. 

8.  The  course  may  be  continued  -with  safety  for  a  month  or  six 
■weeks.   Dr.  J.  Johnson  says  for  three  months. 

9.  If  discoloration  of  the  skin  occur,  the  remedies  from  which  most 
benefit  is  derived  are  iodine,  nitric  acid,  and  acid  tartrate  of  potash. 
10  Before  commencing  its  use  the  patient  should  be  made  acquainted 

with  the  possible  ill  consequences  which  may  result  from  it. 
11.  It  may  be  administered  in  larger  doses  and  for  a  longer  period 

in  the  form  of  pill  than  in  that  of  solution. 
12.  If,  in  the  application  of  the  solid  nitrate  to  the  fauces,  urethra, 

&c,  a  piece  be  accidentally  left  in  any  of  the  passages  where  it  cannot  be 
extracted  or  where  it  causes  great  pain,  a  solution  of  common  salt  shoidd 
be  used  as  an  injection. 
13.  When  solutions  are  to  be  injected  into  any  of  the  cavities,  a  glass 

syringe  should  be  employed. 
14.  The  local  application  of  the  nitrate  in  solution  to  the  eye  is 

sometimes  followed  by  a  blackish  or  bluish  grey  discoloration  of  the 
conjunctiva.  It  is  usually  described  as  "  indelible,"  but  it  may  be 
partially  or  altogether  removed  by  a  weak  solution  of  the  hyposulphite 
of  soda  (gr.  x.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.) — (Dixon.) 

Dose  of  the  Nitrate: — gr.  ;j—gr.  1  or  more. 

226.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.  The 
value  of  nitrate  of  silver  in  Dyspepsia  was  first  established  by 
the  late  Dr.  James  Johnson  (p.  609),  who  relates  many  obsti- 

nate cases,  a  t  tended  by  morbid  sensibility  and  hypochondriasis, 
which  yielded  to  its  use.  He  considers  that  its  probable  action 
consists  in  lessening  the  sensibility  of  the  nerves,  and  thereby 
rendering  them  insusceptible  of  irritation.  He  advises  a 
formula  similar  to  the  following  :— ft  Argent.  Nit.  gr.  ±,  Ext. 

Hyoseyam.  gr.  ij.-iv.,  ft.  pil.  oinni  nocte  sumend.  The" quan- tity of  the  nitrate  may  be  gradually  increased  to  gr.  ij.-iij. 
daily,  and  this  may  bo  continued  with  safety  for  six  or  eight 
weeks,  but  not  beyond  that  time.  Strict  attention  to  the 
diet  should  be  observed.  In  some  cases,  it  may  be  advan- 

tageously combined  with  small  doses  of  rpiinia.  Dr.  Fleming1 
prefers  administering  it  in  solution  (Argent.  Nit,  Crystal, 
gr.  j.-iv.,  Aq.  Destil.  fl.  oz.  J)  to  bo  taken  at  bedtime  on  an 
empty  stomach,  and  repeated  every  night,  or  every  second, 
third,  or  fourth  night,  according  to  the  severity  of  the  disease. 

227.  InQastralgia  and  Gastrodi/nia,  especially  when  attended 
with  vomiting,  the  nitrate  often  exorcises  a  speedy  and  bene- 

ficial influence.  It  may  be  given  in  doses  gr.  .',  to  ! 
twice  or  thrice  daily,  in  combination  with  taraxacum.  Dr. 
•SymondH*  in  bearing  testimony  to  its  efficacy,  states  that  he 

1  Med.  Times,  Jan.,  1869.  8  Lib.  of  Med.  vol.  Lv.  p.  S3. 
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has  found  it  cliiefly  useful  in  those  cases  which  present  a  com- 
bination of  nervous  irritability  with  chronic  or  passive 

congestion  of  the  stomach.  In  Pyrosis,  according  to  Mr.  J. 
Kent  Spender,1  the  nitrate  is  superior  to  all  other  remedies. 
Tn  Chronic  Gastritis  of  the  worst  kind,  Professor  Wood  (i.  p. 
393)  states  that  this  is  the  most  effectual  remedy  he  knows. 
Dr.  Fleming  (op.  cit.)  advises  that  in  these  cases  the  crystal- 

lized nitrate  dissolved  in  distilled  water  be  injected  into  the 
stomach. 

228.  In  Chronic  Diarrhcea,  when  the  stools  are  watery  or 
mucous,  the  nitrate  has  been  found  serviceble  when  other 
astringents  and  tonics  have  failed.  The  obstinate  Diarrhcea  of 
Children  often  improves  under  the  following  formula  originally 
proposed  by  Dr.  Wiltshire  : — R  Argent.  Nit.  gr.  j.,  Acid  Nitric 
dil.  ill  v.,  Mucilag  Acacite,  Syr.  Simp,  ua  5^j-  M.  sumat  f5j-  4tS 
quaque  hora.  It  may  be  given  safely  to  children  of  a  year 
old.  The  French  physicians  employ  it  largely,  not  only  by 
mouth,  but  in  the  form  of  enema.  M.  Trousseau  advises 
from  gr.  £  to  gr.  ij.  to  be  dissolved  infl.  oz.  x.  of  fluid,  and  to  be 
thrown  high  up  into  the  intestine,  having  previously  employed 
an  enema  of  common  salt.  In  mild  cases  he  recommends  one 
injection  daily  for  three  or  four  days ;  but  in  bad  cases  it  may 
be  repeated  twice  in  twenty-four  hours.  In  the  Diarrhcea  of 
Phthisis,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  228)  regards  nitrate  of  silver,  in 
doses  of  gr.  j.  three  or  four  times  daily,  one  of  the  best 
remedies.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Enteric  Fever,  Dr.  Tweedie  and  M. 

Trousseau  speak  in  high  terms  of  the  nitrate  in  doses  of  gr.  J-' 
gr.  j.  with  gr.  i.-ij.  of  Pil.  Sapon.  Co.  every  3  or  4  hours.  Dr. 
Tweedie'2  states  that  he  has  prescribed  it  extensively  iu  these 
cases,  and  continued  its  use  for  a  considerable  time  without 

having  observed  any  approach  to  discoloration  of  the  skin. 
According  to  Dr.  Harley  it  is  inferior  to  Cupri  Sulph.  (g.v.) 

229.  In  the  Advanced  Stages  of  Acute  Dysentery,  and  in 
Chronic  Dysentery,  no  remedy  in  my  hands  has  proved  more 
uniformly  useful  than  nitrate  of  silver,  in  doses  of  gr.  \  to 

gr.  H  daily,  reduced  to  fine  powder  and  conjoined  with  Pidv. 

Ipecac.  Co.  in  the  form  of  pill.  Its  effects  are  often  very 

remarkable,  and  even  in  young  children,  to  whom  I  have  pre- 
scribed it  extensively,  no  ill  effects  have  followed  its  use. 

Others  have  also  testified  to  its  value  in  these  cases.  It  has 

also  been  extensively  employed  in  the  form  of  enema;  and 

some  few  years  since  considerable  attention  was  called  to  Dr. 

Hare's3  plan  of  treatment  of  Acute  and  Sub-acute  Dysentery, 

which  consisted,  in  the  main,  of  tirsl  throwing  into  the  trans- 

verse colon,  by  means  of  the  flexible  tube  of  a  stomach  pump, 

i  Practitioner,  Oct.,  1SG8. 
*  Ou  Continued  Fevers,  p.  233. 

a  Indian  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  i. 

p.  4bU. 
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89 large  enemata  of  warm  water  or  milk  and  water,  3,  4  or  6 

pints,  so  as  thoroughly  to  break  down  and  bring  away  fecal 
accumidations,  and  then  to  follow  them  up  with  enemata  of 

Oiiss.-Oiij.  of  distilled  water,  holding  in  solution  gr.  it.  of 
nitrate  of  silver.  The  solution  thus  applied  directly  to  the 

ulcerated  surface  of  the  colon  and  lower  intestines,  was  con- 
sidered to  hasten  the  curative  process.  Notwithstanding  the 

testimony  borne  to  the  efficacy  of  this  treatment  by  Dr.  Hare 
and  some  other  medical  officers  in  India,  it  has  never  come 

into  general  use ;  and  since  the  re-introduction  of  the 
ipecacuanha  treatment,  its  claims  to  notice  are  greatly 
weakened.  In  obstinate  cases,  if  it  be  determined  to  give  this 

treatment  a  trial,  the  patient  should  Lie  on  the  left  side,  and 
the  tube  should  be  introduced  with  the  greatest  caution  per 

rectum,  to  the  extent  of  about  six  or  seven  inches,  or  at  any 
rate  till  it  reaches  the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the  colon,  and  the  fluid 

injected  gently.  It  is  not  always  easy  or  even  practicable 
to  introduce  the  tube  as  directed  above ;  the  natural  sharp  fold 
at  the  junction  of  the  rectum  and  colon  may  cause  obstruction  ; 
and  Mr.  Erie  has  shown  that  the  bowel  not  unfrequently 
makes  a  horizontal  curve  to  the  right  before  descending  into 
the  pelvis.  Great  gentleness  is  therefore  requisite  in  intro- 

ducing the  tube,  otherwise  the  intestine  may  be  perforated 
or  other  serious  mischief  ensue.  In  obstinate  chronic  cases, 
when  the  ulceration  is  confined  to  the  lower  part  of  the 
intestine  or  rectum  within  the  reach  of  an  ordinary  enema,  a 
solution  of  the  nitrate  (grs.  ij.-iij.)  in  distilled  water,  with  or 
without  a  portion  of  opium,  in  some  cases  hastens  the  process 
of  cicatrization. 

230.  In  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  the  nitrate  has  been  thought 
valuable,  but  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  180)  considers  that  there  is  no 
good  evidence  of  its  efficacy.  As  ordinarily  prescribed,  he 
believes  it  to  be,  as  far  as  gastric  ulcer  is  concerned,  absolutely 
inert.    He  prefers  bismuth  (q.v.) 

231.  In  Cholera,  Mr.  Garlike1  states  that  he  has  successfully 
employed  the  nitrate  of  silver.  The  mode  of  application  he 
advises  is  to  inject  into  the  colon,  by  means  of  a  long  flexible 
tube,  a  solution  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  xvj.  Aq.  Dest.  rl.  oz.  iv.) 
Ten  minutes  afterwards  he  administers  another  enema,  com- 

posed of  T.  Opii  f'5iv.  in  fl.  oz.  vj.  of  gruel.  In  the  first  case  in 
which  he  employed  this  treatment,  the  patient  was  in  a  state 
of  collapse,  apparently  sinking  fast.  After  the  introduction  of 
the  nitrate,  the  purging  ceased,  but  the  vomiting  continued  ; 
after  forty-eight  hours,  the  bowels  acted  naturally.  A  com- 

plete cure  followed.  Several  others  were  treated  in  precisely 
the  same  way,  and  with  "  equally  happy  results."    The  quan- 

1  iled.  Times,  Jan.  27,  l&i9. 
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tity  of  the  nitrate  employed  must  be  regulated  according  to 
the  age  and  strength  of  the  patient,  and  the  urgency  of  the 
symptoms.  It  merits  a  further  trial.  Dr.  Barry1  used  it 
internally  with  great  success  (gr.  j.  after  each  stool)  in  an  epi- 

demic of  this  disease  at  Assam,  in  1853. 
232.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  In  Gonorrheal  and  in  the  severer 

forms  of  Purulent  Ophthalmia,  a  solution  of  the  nitrate,  varying 
in  strength  from  gr.  x.  to  gr.  xxx.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.,  according  to  the 
severity  of  the  case,  is  a  very  effectual  application.  The  lids 
should  be  everted,  and  the  conjunctival  surfaces  painted  over 
with  the  solution,  which  should  be  allowed  to  remain  a  few 
seconds  so  as  to  whiten  the  parts,  and  then  be  washed  off  by 
gently  syringing  over  the  granular  surface  a  stream  of  cold 
water,  or  what  is  better,  a  solution  of  common  salt  (gr.  x.  Aq. 
fl.  oz.  j.),  to  wash  away  and  neutralize  all  the  surplus  nitrate,  so 
as  to  prevent  its  irritating  the  eye,  or  blackening  the  ocidar  con- 
junctiva.  This  should  be  repeated  once  daily,  and  in  veiy  bad 
cases  a  second  application  may  be  necessaiy.  When  the  lids 
are  so  swollen  that  they  cannot  be  everted,  two  or  three  drops 
of  a  weaker  solution  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  ij.-x.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  may 
be  dropped  twice  a  day  into  the  eye,  after  it  has  first  been 
cleansed  by  syringing  away  the  discharge  with  cold  water. 
During  the  intervals,  in  all  cases,  lint  soaked  in  cold  or  iced 
water  may  be  kept  applied  over  the  eyelids.  Constitutional 
treatment  is  most  important :  a  few  years  ago,  this  consisted 
in  excessive  bleedings,  and  in  the  use  of  strong  depres- 

sants. Experience  has  shown  the  error  of  such  proceed- 
ings, and  by  now  adopting  a  directly  opposite  course,  a 

far  larger  proportion  of  cases  recover,  with  good  and  useful 
eyes.  From  the  very  commencement  of  an  attack,  the  strength 
of  the  patient  should  be  supported  by  tonics,  diffusible  stimuli, 
and  a  liberal  diet.  Having  first  acted  on  the  bowels  by  a 
moderate  purgative,  quinine  (grs.  ij.),  or  cinchona  with  the 
mineral  acids,  shoidd  be  given  every  four  hours.  If  there  be 

much  pain  or  irritability,  opium  should  be  given,  either  in 

small  quantities  frequently  repeated,  or  in  one  full  dose  at  bed- 
time. When  there  is  heat  of  skin,  with  thirst  and  a  furred 

tongue,  an  effervescing  mixture  with  ammonia  should  precede 

the 'use  of  tonics.  The  diet  should  be  one  with  meat  or  beef- 
tea,  and  with  a  certain  amount  of  wine  or  brandy,  according 
to  the  state  of  the  patient.  This  is  stated  to  be  the  best 

treatment  of  gonorrhoea!  ophthalmia,  and  also  of  the  severer 

cases  of  purulent  ophthalmia,  by  Mr.  George  Lawson,  surgeon 

to  the  Royal  London  Ophthalmic  Hospital,  Moorfields.8 
233  For  the  cure  of  the  muco-purulent  discharge,  dependent  on 

granular  lids,  resulting  from  Purulent  Ophthalmia,  Mr.  
G.  Lawson 

i  Ind.  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  i.  p.  149, 
s  Practitioner,  Dec,  1868. 
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fop  cit )  has  found  most  benefit  from  a  solution  of  t
he  nitrate 

(Jr  v  -x.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  dropped  into  the  eye,  and  after  l
etting 

it  remain  30  or  40  seconds,  to  allow  it  to  take  full 
 effect, 

washing  off  the  sxu-plus  with  a  stream  of  cold  water,  or  a  w
eak 

solution  of  common  salt.  For  the  Purulent  Ophthalmia
  of 

Infants,  the  strength  of  the  solution  shoidd  not  exceed  g
rs.  iv. 

adAq  fl  oz  i  The  genial  treatment  should  approxima
te  to 

that  advised  in  the  last  section,  modified,  of  course,  by  the  age 
of  the  patient.  .  . 

234  In  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia,  a  coUynmn  of  the  nitrate
 

(ot  iv-vi  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  is  stated  to  be  efficacious  ;  but  more 

benefit  is  derived  from  the  mode  of  treatment  first  pro- 

posed by  Mr.  Wormald,  and  subsequently  advocated  by 

Drs.  Hocken1  and  Lanyon.3  It  is  as  follows :  the  eyelid  is  put 

on  the  stretch,  so  as  to  present  a  smooth  surface,  and,  after 

being  slightly  moistened,  the  caustic  is  to  be  passed  once  or 

twice  lightly  over  it,  so  as  to  produce  a  slight  blackness  of  the 

skin.  A  single  application  often  suffices  to  remove  the  lachry- 
mation,  the  photophobia,  &c.  Iodine,  applied  in  the  same 

manner,  is  equally  efficacious.  In  Ophthalmia  Tarn,  a  pencil 

of  the  nitrate  lightly  passed  over  the  diseased  surface  is 

advised  by  Quadri,  of  Naples,  and  others.  In  Epiphora,  a  solu- 
tion of  the  nitrate  (gr.  iij.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  once  or  twice  daily  is 

sometimes  productive  of  benefit.  In  Pterygium,  ■  especially 
when  this  is  combined  with  catarrhal  conjunctivitis,  benefit 

occasionally  follows  its  use  (Mackenzie.)  In  Indolent  Ulcers 

and  Opacity  of  the  Cornea,  a  coUyrium  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  j.-iv. 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  often  proves  serviceable. 

235.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-Tfrinary  System.  In  Amcnorrhcca, 
Dr.  Lubanslri3  speaks  highly  of  the  efficacy  of  applying  the 
nitrate  in  substance  lightly  to  the  os  uteri,  at  the  time  of  the 

expected  appearance  of  the  menses.  He  states  that  in  all 
cases,  excepting  where  the  amenorrhcea  is  symptomatic  of  some 
other  disease,  it  proved  effectual.  It  has  also  been  found 
successful  by  Dr.  Egan,4  who  recommends  its  employment  in obstinate  cases. 

236.  In  Zeucorrhma,  the  nitrate  in  solution  (gr.  iij.,  Aq.  Dest. 
fl.  oz.  j.)  has  been  advised  as  a  vaginal  injection.  Dr.  Hudson5 
states  that  in  Uterine  Zcucorrhwa  he  has  derived  great  benefit 
from  the  internal  administration  of  the  nitrate.  He  relates 
several  cases  illustrative  of  its  efficacy.  The  following  formula 
is  advised  ft.  Argent.  Nit.  gr.  |,  Opii  gr.  Pulv.  Rhei, 
Ext.  Hyosyam.  fia  gr.  j .    M.  ft.  pil.  in  die  sumend. 

237.  In  Gonorrhoea,  the  nitrate  in  solution  often  proves  an 
effectual  injection.     Ricord  advises  in  solution  (gr.  x.  Aq. 

1  Lancet,  Nov.  19,  1844.  1  Dublin  Join-rial,  1848. 
2  Ibid.,  .Tunc  '21,  1843.  6  Ibid.,  vol.  xvii.  p.  238. 
3  Ann.  u'Obstet.,  1843. 
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fl.  oz.  raj.)  at  the  very  outset  of  the  attack  ;  he  states  that,  hy this  means,  the  disease  may  be  invariably  cut  short  in  the  first 
stage.  A  similar  opinion  is  expressed  by  Dr.  Graves,  Mr.  Acton, 
and  other  experienced  writers.  The  injection  is  to  be  repeated 
twelve  times,  desisting,  however,  if  the  discharge  is  rendered 
thin  and  bloody,  an  ordinary  effect  of  the  application  ;  a  weak 
solution  of  zinc  or  alum  should  then  be  substituted,  and  con- 

tinued until  the  discharge  ceases.  Antiphlogistics,  aperients, 
and  copaiba  should  be  employed  at  the  same  time.  The  above 
practice  has  been  objected  to  as  being  likely  to  induce  orchitis 
and  other  bad  consequences ;  but  there  appears  to  be  no  real 
foundation  for  this  fear.  In  the  Chronic  stage  of  Gonorrhoea,  an 
injection  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  j.-iv.  Aq.  Dest.  fl.  oz.  j.)  often proves  serviceable. 

238.  In  Chronic  Urethritis  in  the  Female,  Dr.  Braxton  Hicks1 
states  that  the  solid  nitrate  is  a  very  efficient,  though  painful 
application.  It  should  be  held  in  a  small  caustic  holder  on  the 
end  of  a  stilette,  and  sliding  easily  within  a  small  silver  tube, 
from  which  the  caustic  can  only  be  made  to  project  a  short 
distance.  The  nitrate  should  be  sheathed  in  the  tube  when 
passed  into  the  urethra,  and  then,  being  projected  beyond  the 
tube,  should  be  slowly  withdrawn.  By  this  means,  the  mucous 
membrane  is  lightly  touched  throughout  its  whole  extent.  It 
is  more  painful  than  tannin  (q.v.),  but  the  pain  soon  passes  off, 
and  in  a  day  or  two  much  rebef  is  obtained.  It  shoidd  be 
repeated  in  a  week,  and  a  third  time  at  the  same  interval, 
if  required. 

239.  In  Ulceration  of  the  Os  and  Cervix  Uteri,  tbe  nitrate  is  one 
of  the  best  and  safest  caustics  we  can  employ  The  surface  to 
be  operated  upon  having  been  well  exposed  by  aid  of  the 
speculum,  the  adherent  secretions  should  be  removed  by  means 
of  a  piece  of  lint  or  cotton-wool,  held  firmly  by  a  pair  of  long 
speculum  forceps.  The  surface  having  been  made  dry  and 
clean,  the  solid  stick  of  the  nitrate  should  be  pretty  firmly  pressed 
against  each  portion  of  the  siu-face  in  succession,  to  the  required 
extent.  If  the  surface  be  made  previously  perfectly  clean,  one 
such  application  will  be  sufficient  in  the  majority  of  cases  to 
remove,  at  all  events  for  a  time,  the  hypertrophic^  condition  of 
the  papillae.  A  solution  of  the  nitrate,  of  varying  strengths, 
may  be  substituted,  when  the  solid  nitrate  is  considered  too 
powerful  (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  372.)  In  Inflammation  of  the 
Cervix,  without  ulceration  or  hypertrophy,  Dr.  J.  11.  Bennett 
regards  the  nitrate  as  the  most  advantageous  of  all  caustics; 
and  a  similar  estimate  of  its  value  is  expressed  by  Dr.  Tilt. 

In  applying  the  nitrate  to  the  uterus  or  uterine  passages,  it  is 
advisable  to  commence  with  injections  of  tepid  or  cold  water, 

1  Lancet,  Oct.  12,  1887. 
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so  that  the  surface  may  be  as  free  from  mucus  as  possible. 
The  solid  nitrate  should  not  be  applied  oftener  than  once  a 
week.  The  solution  (gr.  xl.  Aq.  Dest.  fl.  oz.  j.)  gives  less  pain, 
but  requires  to  be  more  frequently  applied.  A  bright  silver 
probe,  coated  with  the  nitrate  by  repeatedly  dipping  it  into 
nitrate  that  has  been  melted  by  heat,  is  a  convenient  way  of 
applying  it  to  the  lining  membrane  of  the  cervix  (Dr.  Tilt, 
p.  161.) 

240.  In  Follicular  Inflammation  of  the  labia,  in  Eczema,  in 
Prurigo  Pudendi  and  Pruritus,  both  external  and  vaginal,  a 
piece  of  cotton-wool  should  be  soaked  in  a  solution  of  the 
nitrate,  and  carefully  rubbed  for  two  or  three  minutes  over  the 
diseased  portion  of  the  skin  and  mucous  membrane ;  to  be 
repeated  at  first  daily,  then  every  other  day,  and  then  every 
fourth  or  fifth  day,  until  the  skin  becomes  soft  and  pliable. 
The  fingers  of  the  operator  should  be  well  greased  with  cold 
cream  to  prevent  them  being  stained,  and  folded  cloths  should 
be  placed  under  the  patient,  otherwise  her  clothes  will  be 
spoilt  (Dr.  Tilt,  p.  165.)  For  allaying  Pruritus  in  obstinate 
cases,  a  rather  strong  cauterization  of  the  os  uteri  with  the 
solid  nitrate  will,  according  to  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  656)  some- 

times succeed  when  other  measures  fail. 

241.  In  Permanent  Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  the  direct  appli- 
cation of  the  nitrate  to  the  seat  of  the  disease  is  a  powerful 

agent  in  deadening  the  sensibility  of  very  irritable  stricture, 
but  is  liable,  if  mismanaged,  to  produce  inflammation,  htemor- 
rhage,  and  other  serious  mischief.  It  may  be  applied  by  means 
of  a  small  fragment  firmly  fixed  into  the  end  of  a  bougie,  or  by 
a  special  instrument  designed  for  the  purpose,  such  as  the  porte- 
camtique  of  LaUemand,  in  which  a  stilette  coated  with  the  solid 
nitrate  can  be  protruded  :  there  is  also  an  instrument  used  by 
Mr.  H.  Smith  and  others,  in  which  the  stilette  is  covered  with 
sponge  dipped  in  a  solution  of  the  nitrate ;  and,  still  better, 
a  catheter  devised  by  Mr.  Erichsen,  for  injecting  a  few  drops 
of  the  caustic  solution  into  any  part  of  the  urethra  it  may 
be  desired  to  operate  on  (Druitt,  p.  615.)  Many  experienced 
surgeons  condemn  this  treatment ;  others  prefer  in  these  cases 
caustic  potash  {q.v.) 

242.  Spermatorrhea.  Sir  E.  Home  was  the  first  who  recom- 
mended cauterizing  the  urethra  as  a  means  of  arresting 

Hivoluntary  Hpermatic  discharges.  It  was  subsequently  intro- 
duced into  France,  and  adopted  by  LaUemand,  who  strongly advocates  the  practice  as  the  most  certain  and  efficacious.  In 

M-knrl  Lt  has  ids.,  met  with  an  able  advocate  in  Dr.  Ranking, 
of  Norwich.1  There  can  bo  no  doubt,  however,  that,  used 
injudiciously,  it  is  capable  of  doing  much  mischief. 

1  Lancet,  Oct.  14,  1843. 
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243.  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children.  In  confirmed  cases, 
after  the  failure  of  otlier  treatment,  especially  for  those  who 
have  arrived  at  puberty  or  thereabouts,  a  mild  caustic  solution 
(Argent.  Nit.  gr.  x.  Aq.  1  ft  oz.)  to  the  prostatic  urethra  has 
proved  successful  in  the  hands  of  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  163.) 
A  stronger  solution  may  be  tried  should  this  fail. 

244.  To  Primary  Chancres,  the  application  of  the  solid  nitrate 

immediately  on  the  first  appearance  has  been  advised,  with 

the  view  of  destroying  the  specific  character  of  the  ulcer,  de- 
composing the  venereal  poison,  and  preventing  its  absorption 

into  the  system.  On  this  point  Dr.  Druitt  observes  :  "  Whilst 
the  chancroid  or  soft  sore  should  be  destroyed  by  caustic,  it  is 

generally  agreed  now  that  such  a  proceeding  is  useless  in  the 
common  infecting  chancre.  It  is  of  no  use  whatever  as  a 

means  of  preventing  secondary  symptoms  ;  for  Langston 
Parker  and  Diday  have  thoroughly  destroyed  chancres  within 
a  few  hours  of  their  first  appearance,  and  yet  an  indurated 

cicatrix  and  indolent  enlargement  of  the  nearest  lymphatic 

o-lands  have  come  on,  and  been  succeeded  by  secondary  symp- 
toms." Indolent  Bubos  are  sometimes  stimulated  to  healthy 

action  by  the  application  of  a  strong  solution  of  the  nitrate, 

or  the  solid  nitrate,  lightly  to  then-  surface.  In  Acute  Orchitis, 
Mr  Furneaux  Jordan1  advocates  the  application  of  a  strong 

solution  to  the  scrotum,  followed  by  gentle  pressure.  For 

several  years,  he  states,  he  has  employed  this  treatment  with 
unvarying  success. 

245  In  Hematuria  arising  in  connection  with,  vesical  tumour,
 

Sir  H  Thompson  (p.  168)  states  that  he  knows  nothin
g  so 

valuable  as  injections  into  the  bladder  of  nitrate  of  silve
r, 

commencing  with  a  very  weak  solution.  In  Chronic  C
ystitis, 

he  also  recommends  (p.  150)  injection  of  the  nitrate,  c
ertainly 

not  more  than  gr.  j.  to  4  oz.  of  warm  water  to  commence
  with, 

o-oing  up  to  about  \  gr.  or  gr.  j.,  at  the  most  to  th
e  ounce. 

It  should  be  employed  in  the  manner  laid  down 
 m  Art. 

Iniections.  In  Chrome  Inflammation  of  the  Prostate, 
 in  excep- 

tional cases,  where  chronic  gleet  is  a  prominent  symptom,  t
he 

application  of  a  solution  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  v.-x.  Aq. 
 ft .  oz.  U 

to  the  prostatic  urethra  may  be  very  serviceabl
e  (tax  M. 

T^P5*LS~  In  Chorea  and  Epilepsy,  prolonged 

courses  of  the  nitrate  were  formerly  much  m  vog
ue,  and  many courses  oi  l  record;  but  the  danger  of 

?£E biS,* wE«S5  —  ™* tl10, faot  ?mt  °d 
remeXs°of  equal  if  not  greater  efficacy  h

ave  been  discovered, romcLue         i  comparative  disuse. 

^iT^ntaZli  Asthma,  a  course  of
  the  nitrate,  gr.  J 

i  Brit.  Med.  Jour.,  Aug.  22,  1868. 
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daily  in  the  form  of  pill,  appears  in  some  cases  to  act  bene- 
ficially in  reducing  the  force  and  frequency  of  the  paroxysm. 

I  have  seen  benefit  from  it  when  thus  administered.  Employed 
similarly  in  Angina  Pectoris,  it  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr. 
Copland  (i.  p.  68.) 

248.  In  Hooping  Cough,  after  the  acute  stage  is  passed,  the 
nitrate  is  strongly  advised  by  Trousseau.  He  uses  the  sub- 
joined  formula: — ft  Argent.  Nit.  gr.  i,  Syr.  Simpl.  f gss.,  Aq. 
Dest.  f  §j.  M.  The  dose  for  a  child  of  one  year  old  is  a  tea- 
spoonful.  It  is  probably  inferior  to  alum  (q.v.)  Dr.  Eben. 
Watson1  relates  several  cases  cured  by  the  application  of  the 
nitrate  (gr.  xv.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  to  the  glottis. 

249.  Diseases  of  the  Mouth  and  Throat.  In  Diphtheria,  when 
the  whole  of  the  false  membrane  is  visible,  and  its  margins 
within  reach,  a  useful  application  is  a  solution  of  the  nitrate 
(1  part  to  3  of  distilled  water.)  It  should  be  well  applied  to 
the  patch  and  the  surrounding  turgid  mucous  membrane.  The 
superficial  whiteness  left  by  it  will  clear  off  in  twenty-four  hours, 
and  is  easily  distinguishable  from  the  points  of  exudation.  By 
some,  hydrochloric  acid  (q.v.)  is  preferred,  but  it  leaves  a  more 
permanent  white  mark  than  the  nitrate.  When  there  is  much 
redness  and  pain,  a  weaker  solution  (1  part  to  8  or  12  of  water) 
pencilled  over  the  whole  surface  tends  to  prevent  further  exu- 

dation, and  affords  relief  to  local  discomfort.  The  solid  nitrate 
is  objectionable  (Dr.  Squire,  i.  p.  404.)  A  similar  plan  of 
treatment  has  been  advised  in  Croup  and  in  other  Laryngeal 
and  Pharyngeal  Inflammations.  In  Chronic  Sore-throats,  where 
the  tissues  are  relaxed  and  covered  with  pus,  a  solution  of  the 
nitrate  (gr.  ij.-v.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  may  be  applied  with  benefit 
(Ringer,  p.  162.)  Dr.  Gibb  found2  a  solution  of  the  nitrate 
appbed  to  the  larynx  very  beneficial  in  Functional  Aphonia, 
arising  from  paralysis  of  the  vocal  cords,  and  it  has  been  found 
equally  serviceable  in  Clergyman's  Sore-throat.  In  all  these 
cases  the  solution  may  be  applied  by  means  of  a  probang  and 
sponge,  or  in  an  atomized  state  by  means  of  the  spray  producer. 
In  Aphtha;,  occurring  in  the  advanced  stages  of  acute  or  in 
chronic  diseases,  Dr.  Symonds3  advises  a  solution  of  the  nitrate 
(gr.  x.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  to  be  applied  with  a  brush  once  or  twice daily. 

250.  Exmthematom  and  Cutaneous  Affections.  In  Small-pox, 
to  prevent  pitting,  the  practice  of  opening  each  vesicle  on  the 
third  or  fourth  day  of  the  eruption,  and  touching  each  with  a 
stick  of  the  nitrate  scraped  to  a  point,  was  advocated  by 
Velpeau  and  other  French  writers,  but  the  process  is  tedious, 
painful,  and,  as  has  been  shown  by  Gimrdin,  not  without 
danger.    In  place  of  this,  Mr.  Higginbottom  recommends  the 

'  Dublin  Med.  Press,  Fob.  1850.  '<  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  March  14, Med.  Tunes,  Jim.  2,  1SU4.  18U«. 
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face  to  be  wasted  on  the  fourth  or  fifth  day  with  a  strong 
solution  (g-r.  xx.  Aq.  fi.  drm.  j.)  ;  but  this  Mr.  Marson 
(i.  p.  460)  pronounces  as  far  too  strong,  as  it  would  blister  the 
whole  surface,  if  used;  half  this  strength,  he  thinks,  would 

suffice.  As  a  local  application  in  Herpes  Zoster,  it  is  favourably- 
spoken  of  by  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  210)  and  others. 

251.  In  Erysipelas,  the  value  of  the  nitrate  as  a  means  of 
subduing  external  inflammation  was  first  pointed  out  in  1829 

by  Mr.  Higginbottom.  After  forty  years'  experience  in  its use,  he  maintains  that  for  this  purpose  no  agent  is  so  safe, 
powerful,  and  efficacious  as  the  nitrate.1  He  directs  the 
affected  part  to  be  well  washed  with  soap  and  water,  then  with 
water  alone,  to  remove  every  particle  of  soap,  which  would 
decompose  the  nitrate,  and  then  to  be  wiped  dry  with  a  soft 
towel.  The  solution  of  the  nitrate  (grs.  lxxx.  Aq.  Dest. 
fl.  drm.  iv.)  is  then  to  be  applied  two  or  three  times  carefully 
over  the  whole  of  the  inflamed  surface,  and  beyond  it  on  the 
healthy  skin  to  the  extent  of  two  or  three  inches.  It  may  be 
applied  by  means  of  a  piece  of  clean  linen  attached  to  the  end 
of  a  short  stick.  In  about  twelve  hours  it  will  be  seen  whether 
the  solution  has  been  well  applied ;  if  any  of  the  inflamed 
surface  be  found  unaffected,  it  must  be  re-applied.  Mr. 
Higginbottom  speaks  highly  of  this  means  of  subduing  or 
mitigating  the  inflammation.  It  is,  without  doubt,  a  valuable 

application,  though,  according  to  Dr.  Davies  and  others,  infe- 
rior to  iodine  (q.v.)  The  extension  of  the  disease  may  be  some- 

times arrested  by  applying  the  nitrate  so  as  completely  to 
encircle  the  inflamed  part.  It  often  succeeds,  and  if  it  fail, 
no  ill  consequences  follow  the  application. 

252.  In  Pemphigus,  after  the  bullEe  have  burst,  and  excoria- 
tions remain,  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  192)  found  that  the  best 

application  to  promote  a  cure  was  a  solution  of  nitrate  of  silver 
(gr.  ij.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  In  Mollu&cum  Simplex,  he  advises  touching 
the  tumours  with  the  solid  nitrate  ;  and,  in  some  instances,  he 
opens  the  tumour  with  a  lancet,  and  applies  the  nitrate  to  the 
interior.  Erythema  Infantum  is  greatly  benefited  by  being 
pencilled  with  a  weak  solution  of  the  nitrate,  (gr.  i.-ij.  Aq. 
fl.  oz.  j.)  In  Frambcesia,  or  Yaios,  Mr.  Mason3  derived  great 
benefit  from  the  direct  application  of  the  nitrate  to  the 
tubercles  ;  and  in  one  recent  case,  this  treatment  being  con- 

tinued for  a  few  months,  the  papuke  disappeared,  and  no  other 
tubercular  yaws  were  formed.  In  Lupus,  the  nitrate  is  a 
useful  local  application.  It  may  be  commenced  in  solution 
(gr.  x.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.),  and  the  strength  rapidly  increased  ;  and 
after  a  few  applications,  the  solid  nitrate  may  be  resorted  to. 

i  Practitioner,  Jan.,  18G9.  *  VAin.  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  vol. 
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Dr.  Purdon  gives  the  patient  chloroform,  and  then  bores  the 

nitrate  deep  down  below  the  surface  of  the  ulcer.  His  treat- 
ment seems  to  have  been  very  successful  (Mr.  Milton.)1  Dr. 

Graves  (ii.  p.  352)  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  a  strong 
solution  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  x.-xv.-xx.,  Aq.  fi.  oz.  j.)  in  Tinea 
Capitis,  but  there  are  better  and  safer  applications.  Obstinate 
cases  of  Psoriasis,  Porrigo,  and  Impetigo  often  improve  under 
the  local  use  of  the  nitrate  in  substance  or  in  solution.  If 
used  in  substance  it  should  not  be  applied  extensively  at  once, 
but  small  portions  should  be  successively  cauterized  at  intervals 
of  a  few  days. 

253.  In  Scrofulous  Enlargements  of  Glands,  §c,  Mr.  Balman2 
speaks  favourably,  in  the  absence  of  all  inflammatory  action, 
of  pencilling  the  part  with  the  solid  nitrate  a  few  times,  at 
intervals  of  a  week  or  ten  days.  He  thinks  it  milder  and  safer 
than  the  use  of  blisters,  the  action  of  which  is  more  diffusive 
and  irritating. 

254.  To  Sore  or  Chapped  Nipples,  nitrate  of  silver  is  very 
effectual.  The  nipple  should  be  first  carefully  dried,  and 
touched  lightly  with  a  sharp  point  of  the  nitrate,  care  being 
taken  to  insinuate  the  pencil  into  the  fissures.  The  part  is 
then  to  be  washed  with  a  little  warm  milk  and  water.  The 
pain  which  this  causes  soon  subsides,  and  a  few  dressings  of 
zinc  ointment  will  complete  the  cure. 

255.  To  Corns,  the  local  application  of  the  solid  nitrate  is 
advised  by  Mr.  Higginbottom.  The  corns  should  be  first 
soaked  in  hot  water,  and  pared  down.  The  nitrate  should  be 
lightly  passed  over  the  surface,  and  repeated  every  ten  or 
twelve  days  until  the  corn  is  destroyed.  In  removing  Warts,  it 
is  also  very  effectual ;  it  may  be  repeated  once  or  twice  a  week 
until  their  removal  is  effected.  In  Onychia,  a  resolution  of  the 
disease  has  apparently  followed  blackening  the  diseased  surface 
with  the  nitrate  in  substance  or  in  solution.  Mr.  Liston 3 
indeed  regarded  it  almost  as  a  specific.  Severe  Hemorrhage  from 
leech  bites,  or  after  the  extraction  of  teeth,  may  often  be  effectually 
arrested  by  applying  the  nitrate,  sharpened  to  a  point,  to  the 
bleeding  part. 

256.  In  In-growing  Toe-nail,  Mr.  P.  Mason,4  of  Westminster 
Hospital,  has  followed  with  much  success  the  plan  of  applying a  sharp-pointed  stick  of  the  nitrate  to  the  base  or  under  sur- 

face of  the  granulations,  and  then  carefully  inserting  a  small 
piece  of  dry  lint  or  lint  dipped  in  black  wash,  and  then 
surrounding  the  whole  toe  in  water-dressing.  An  astringent 
or  other  lotion  may  be  subsequently  applied.  The  highly sensitive  surface  is  thus  destroyed,  and  the  patient  is  enabled  to 

1  Journal  of  Cutaneous  Med.,         s  Surgery,  part  ii.  p.  317. 
aV  i  r,       a  *  Lancet,  May  29,  1869. 8  Med.  Gaz.,  Aug.  22,  1851. 
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follow  his  avocations  in  comparative  comfort.  To  be  success- 
ful, it  is  essential  that  the  nitrate  be  finely  pointed,  and  be 

applied  freely  to  the  base  of  the  granulations.  The  pain  of 
the  application  may  be  reduced  to  a  minimum  by  the  use  of ether  spray. 

257.  In  many  forms  of  Ulcers,  the  nitrate  is  effectual  in  esta- 
blishing a  healthy  surface,  and  promoting  cicatrization.  To 

healthy  Ulcers  if  extensive,  or,  if  exuberant  granulations  •  exist,  to 
weak  and  indolent  Ulcers,  and  also  to  irritable  Ulcers,  the  nitrate, 
either  in  substance  or  solution  (gr.  j.-vj.,  Aq.  Dest.  fl.  oz.  ].), 
maybe  used  with  advantge.  Mr.  Higginbottom  advises,  when 
the  ulcer  is  not  very  extensive,  and  free  from  inflammation,  to 
apply  the  nitrate  in  substance  to  the  sore,  and  also  very  lightly 
over  the  surrounding  skin ;  a  scab  f  onus,  and  in  most  cases, 
when  suppuration  ceases,  and  the  scab  is  removed,  cicatriza- 

tion is  complete.  After  the  application  of  the  nitrate,  the 

ulcer  should  be  covered  with  goldbeater's  skin,  and  exposed  to 
the  light.  If  suppuration  continues,  an  incision  with  a  lancet 
is  made  in  the  centre  of  the  eschar,  to  allow  the  escape  of  the 
pus.  Mr.  Higginbottom  strongly  insists  on  the  superiority  of 
the  ordinary  brittle  stick  nitrate  of  silver  to  the  "  tough  lunar 
caustic  points "  which  have  been  introduced  of  late  years. 
The  latter,  on  account  of  greater  insolubility,  he  considers 
worthless  as  an  application  in  surgical  cases.1 

258.  Other  Diseases.  In  Deafness  depending  upon  a  thickened 
stale  of  the  Membrana  Tympani,  Mr.  Toynbee2  found  great  im- 

provement follow  the  use  of  a  solution  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  xxx.-lx. 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  Proceeding  from  the  exterior  of  the  orifice  of 
the  meatus,  the  passage  may  be  touched  to  an  extent  varying 
from  one-half  to  two-thirds  of  its  length,  every  three  or  four 
days.  In  some  cases,  the  membrana  tympani  may  also  be 
washed  with  a  solution  (gr.  vj.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  When  congestion 
exists,  leeches  should  be  applied  at  the  same  time,  below,  not 
behind  the  ear.  It  is  advisable  to  combine  this  treatment  with 

an  alterative  course  of  mercury.  Dr.  T.  M'Call  Anderson 
recommends  a  similar  local  treatment  in  Eczema  of  the  ex- 

ternal auditory  passages  {Eczema  meatus).3 
259.  In  Hysterical  Headaches,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  314)  speaks 

highly  of  the  efficacy  of  nitrate  of  silver  in  considerable  doses. 
When  the  paroxysm  has  abated,  the  greatest  benefit,  he 
observes,  may  be  derived  from  the  nitrate,  continued  for  five 

or  six  days  at  a  time,  in  doses  of  gr.  four  or  even  six 

times  daily.  When  the  bowels  are  constipated,  he  states  that 
there  is  no  better  combination  than  the  nitrate  with  minute 

doses  of  Pil.  Coloc.  Co.,  a  formula  recommended  by  Dr.  J. 

i  Lancet,  July  4,  1863,  p.  14.  3  Med.  Times,  Aug.  8,  1SG3. 
*  Monthly  Journal,  March,  1849. 
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Johnson,  and  -which  he  has  found  invaluable,  not  merely  in 
the  headaches  of  hysterical  young  women,  but  in  those  of  men, 
particularly  the  habitual  Stomach  Headache,  to  which  delicate 
and  literary  men  are  so  subject.  In  Facial  Neuralgia,  Romberg,1 
often  found  the  nitrate  (gr.  j.  several  times  daily)  of  great,  but 
not  permanent  benefit. 

260.  In  Acute  Synovitis,  the  local  application  of  the  nitrate 
almost  to  vesication  is  often  attended  with  the  best  effects,  the 
swelling,  pain,  and  tenderness  disappearing  in  the  course  of 
24  hours  (Dr.  Fumeaux  Jordan).2  Similar  treatment  has  been 
found  beneficial  in  promoting  the  absorption  of  Articular  Effu- 

sions ;  but  generally  iodine  is  more  effectual  for  this  purpose. 
261.  In  Chronic  Arthritis,  particularly  in  that  of  the  hip  joint, 

M.  Jobert  employed  friction  of  the  diseased  part  with  an  oint- 
ment composed  of  from  4  to  12  parts  of  the  nitrate,  and  30  of 

lard,  commencing  with  the  weakest  strength.  A  modification 
of  this  has  since  been  very  generally  adopted  in  France,  parti- 

cularly by  Briquet  and  G-uerard.3  The  ointment  which  they 
employ  is  composed  of  from  1  to  5  parts  of  the  nitrate,  and  32 
of  lard.  This  is  rubbed  in  daily  over  the  diseased  part,  which 
is  then  covered  with  a  poultice  to  promote  absorption.  The 
treatment  is  continued  until  the  disappearance  of  the  disease. 
The  stronger  ointment  causes  great  irritation.  It  is  reported 
to  be  a  successful  mode  of  treatment. 

262.  As  a  preventive  against  Hydrophobia,  Mr.  Touatt  extols 
the  nitrate  of  silver.  Immediately  on  the  bite  being  received, 
the  caustic  should  be  freely  applied  to  the  wound  ;  an  eschar 
forms,  and  the  ulcer  should  be  allowed  to  discharge  freely  for 
some  weeks.  Mr.  Touatt  states  that  he  has  employed  it  four 
times  on  his  own  person,  when  bitten  by  rabid  dogs,  and  that, 
by  the  early  and  free  use  of  this  remedy,  he  has  experienced 
no  ill  consequences.  Others,  however,  have  not  been  so 
successful  in  its  use,  and  it  appears,  on  the  whole,  that  ex- 

cision of  the  part  is  decidedly  the  safer  practice.  When, 
however,_the  nitrate  is  used,  it  should  be  sharpened  to  a  point, 
and  applied  freely  to  every  recess  and  sinuosity  of  the  wound! 
The  same  remarks  apply  to  the  bites  of  the  Cobra  and  other Venomous  Snakes. 

T./T26?'  As  an  aFP^^o^  to  Dissection  Wounds,  it  is  advised  by 
Mr.  Stafford.  It  should  be  applied  to  the  parts  surrounding the  wounds,  and  along  the  inflamed  absorbents,  if  inflammation 
nas  supervened.  It  seemed,  in  some  cases,  to  arrest  the  pro- 

gress of  the  disease.  It  should  be  applied  as  early  as  possible, and  not  allowed  to  interfere  with  the  constitutional  and  other treatment. 

v  tw  "^T6?' 1  v- 54;  3  Mc(i-  Times.  vo1-  xvii-  P.  214, 
f86S  '  Joura->  AuS-  22.  1848. 
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264.  To  Burns,  Mr.  Skey1  directs  in  the  case  of  infants 
or  young  children  that  the  burnt  surface,  if  not  very  exten- 

sive, be  washed  with  a  solution  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  v.-vj., 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.),  and  immediatetly  afterwards  enveloped  in  cotton 
wool.  (For  adults,  the  strength  may  be  gr.  xij  .-xv. ,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j .) 
Should  pain  return,  the  solution  may  be  advantageously 
resorted  to  at  an  early  stage  of  treatment. 

265.  In  Mercurial  Falsi/,  nitrate  of  silver  has  been  success- 
fully employed  by  Dr.  Sementini.-  He  commenced  with  ̂   of 

a  grain  daily,  and  gradually  increased  the  dose.  By  the  time 
it  reached  gr.  iij.,  the  good  effects  were  manifest,  and  in 
twenty  days  more  a  cure  was  effected.  Similar  results  followed 
its  use  in  five  cases. 

266.  In  Progressive  Locomotor  Ataxy,  the  only  remedy,  accord- 
ing to  Dr.  Althaus,3  which  seems  to  have  done  some  good  in  a 

very  large  proportion  of  cases,  is  nitrate  of  silver  in  doses  of 

gr.  J5-J  two  or  three  times  daily.  Professor  "Wanderlich,  of Leipzig,  was  the  first  who  employed  it;  and  in  1862  MM. 
Charcot  and  Vulpain  tried  it  in  five  cases,  in  each  with  benefit. 
Since  then  it  has  been  employed  in  most  cases  of  ataxy,  and 
with  somewhat  variable  success.  In  some  it  so  disagreed  that 
it  was  necessary  to  discontinue  its  use ;  in  others  it  had  little 
or  no  effect ;  while,  in  the  majority  of  cases,  it  has  proved,  if 
not  curative,  at  least  very  useful,  and  is  the  one  upon  which 
most  reliance  can  be  placed.  Dr.  Althaus  combines  its  use 

with  hypophosphite  of  soda,  and  thus  given  it  Beems  to  do 
more  good  than  either  of  these  remedies  given  singly.  The 
safest  plan  is  to  give  it  for  four  or  six  weeks  consecutively, 
and  then  discontinue  it  for  two  or  three  weeks,  giving  in  the 

meantime  a  slightly  aperient  mineral  water.  Eecourse  may 

then  be  had  again  to  the  nitrate,  and  continued  for  a  month  or 
two.  On  the  appearance  of  the  slightest  blue  coloration  of  the 

gums,  which  should  be  inspected  from  time  to  time,  it  should 

be  discontinued.  Sulphur  baths  may  be  simultaneously  em- 

ployed. 

267.  Aegenti  Oxiduh.    Oxide  op  Silvee.    Ag20.  Obtained 

by  decomposing  nitrate  of  silver  with  solution  of  lime. 

Med  Prop  and  Action.  Tonic,  sedative,  and  anti-spasmodic,  approx- 
imating in  its  operation  to  the  nitrate,  over  which  it  possesses  the  advan- 

tTce  of  being  milder  in  its  effect,  and  less  liable  to  produce  discoloration 

of  the  sMn  It  has  been  thought  to  be  anthelmintic.  Salivation  occasion- 
ally follows  its  use,  and  under  its  continued  administration  the  stools 

alsume  a  dark  or  black  colour.  It  has  been  considered  to  act  specmeally 

™  "he  uterine  system,  but  this  is  doubtful.  The  rules  given  for  the 
"taWsS  of -the  nitrate  apply  equally  to  this  preparation.  Externally 

1  Lancet,  Oct  6, 1861.       .  3  Lancet,  Dec.  30,  1865. 
a  Gioinalc  de  Ziscia,  vol.  xi. 
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applied,  it  is  astringent  and  mildly  caustic ;  it  may  be  used  in  the  form  of 
cinhnent  (gr.  Ix.  ad  Ung.  oz.  j.) 

Dose: — Gr.  j-ij.,  twice  or  thrice  daily,  in  the  form  of  pill. 

268.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Atonic  Hccmorrhar/es,  especially 
from  the  Lungs  and  Stomach,  Sir  J.  Eyre1  speaks  highly  of  the 
efficacy  of  the  oxide  in  doses  of  gr.  thrice  daily.  In 
Menorrhagia,  occurring  in  persons  of  relaxed  habits  and  debili- 

tated constitutions,  he  obtained  from  it  excellent  results.  He 
deprecates  its  use  in  larger  doses  than  gr.  iij.  daily.  Its 
efficacy  in  menorrhagia  is  supported  by  the  testimony  of 
Dr.  Butler  Lane2  and  Dr.  Thweatt.3 

269.  In  Gastralgia,  Gastrodynia,  and  in  those  forms  of  Dys- 
pepsia attended  with  irritable  stomach  and  pain  after  food,  the 

late  Dr.  Golding  Bird1  regarded  it  as  a  highly  valuable  seda- 
tive and  tonic,  possessing  all  the  good  qualities  of  the  nitrate 

without  its  inconveniences.  Sir  J.  Eyre  employed  it  with 
manifest  benefit  in  Pyrosis.  In  these  cases  it  cannot  be  com- 

bined with  creasote ;  decomposition,  attended  by  the  generation 
of  great  heat  and  even  flame,  taking  place  when  these  sub- 

stances are  mixed  together. 
270.  In  Gonorrhoea  and  Gleet,  Dr.  Lane  obtained  good  results 

in  several  cases  from  the  introduction  into  the  urethra  of  a 
bougie  smeared  with  the  oxide  ointment  (gr.  v.-x.,  Lard  3j.) 
It  was  also  found  very  serviceable  in  Leucorrhcea,  administered 
internally. 

271.  To  Syphilitic  Ulcerations,  Dr.  Lane  states  that  he  has 
constantly  used  an  ointment  of  the  oxide  (gr.  v.-x.,  Lard  5j.), 
and  that  he  has  generally  found  it  answer  better  than  any 
other  local  appplication.  In  Ulceration  of  the  Cornea,  with  thick- 

ening and  congestion  of  the  eyelids,  and  in  some  forms  of 
Ophthalmia,  an  ointment  (Oxide  5j.,  01.  Oliva?  fl.  oz.  j.)  applied 
with  a  camel-hair  pencil,  is  said  to  prove  highly  beneficial. 

272.  Aehokaci.33  Radix.  Hoese-eadish  Root.  The  fresh  root 
of  Cochlearia  Armoracia,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Cruciferas. 
Eab.  Europe  and  North  America. 

iJ*Ji '  Z™?"  and  Action\  Stimulant,  sudorific,  and  diuretic.  Taken ly'  '*  causea  warmth  m  the  epigastrium,  expels  flatus,  promotes 
Question,  and  increases  the  appetite ;  under  its  use  the  cutaneous  and unnary  secretions  are  increased.   Taken  in  the  form  of  hot  infusion,  it 
whm Ih.T? 7  emetl°-  L-0Call2  applied'  ifc  is  ™tant  and  vesicant,  and 
voWil? T-di  CTe,S  a.?°P'?us  flow  of  saliva.  Its  activity  resides  in  a 
tnt for?, 'de.ntlcal  ™t«  oU  of  mustard.  In  India,  an  excellent  suDsti- 
Sdish  Tree        "  °f  MonDSa  Pterygosperma,  Gcertn,  or  Horse- 

1845°°  BOm°  ExhaU8tinS  Diseases,  a  American  Journal  of  Medical 

■^SftK-M*'  Lane  (op.  cit.) 
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Dose: — 0/ the  Compound  Spirit  (Horse-radish  Boot,  Bitter  Orange  Peel 
aa  oz.  xx.,  Nutmeg  oz.  J,  Proof  Sp.  Cj.,  Water  Oij.  Mix  and  distil 
Cj.  with  moderate  heat),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Infusion,  L.  Ph.  (Horse- 

radish Boot  oz.  j.,  Mustard  oz.  j.,  Comp.  Spirit  (ante)  fl.  oz.  j.,  "Water  Oj.), fl.  oz.  j.-ij. 
273.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  it  was  much 

employed  by  Sydenham  and  the  older  physicians  ;  and  Rayer 
observes,  that  of  all  diuretics  it  is  the  one  which  appears  to  him 
to  offer  the  best  chance  of  success.  The  compound  spirit  is  an 
excellent  adjunct  to  diuretic  mixtures  in  this  class  of  cases  :  it 
is  too  much  neglected. 

274.  In  Paralytic,  Rheumatic,  and  Arthritic  Affections,  poul- 
tices of  the  fresh  root  form  a  ready  counter-irritant.  If  allowed 

to  remain  on  too  long  it  will  cause  vesication.  It  may  also  be 
given  internally. 

275.  In  Vomiting  connected  with  Uterine  Affections,  Dr.  Tilt 
(p.  326)  states  that  he  has  seen  relief  from  the  patient  taking 
repeatedly  a  small  portion  of  horse-radish  scraped  and  mois- 

tened with  vinegar. 
276.  In  Scurvy,  it  has  long  been  esteemed  a  remedy,  but  it 

does  not  appear  to  possess  any  special  claim. 
277.  Toothache  is  occasionally  relieved  by  slowly  masticating 

a  piece  of  the  fresh  root,  in  virtue  of  its  sialogogue  action. 
An  infusion  has  been  found  useful  as  a  gargle  in  Hoarseness 
arising  from  relaxation  of  the  throat. 

278.  Aenicte  Radix.  Aenica  Root.  The  dried  rhizome  and 
rootlets  of  Arnica  montana,  Linn.  Nat.  Orel.  Compositse. 
Hab.  Mountains  of  Central  and  Southern  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Nervine,  stimulant  and  diaphoretic;  in  over- doses an  aero-narcotic  poison,  producing  vomiting,  purging,  vertigo, 
tetanic  twitchings  of  the  muscles,  and  convulsions.  The  flowers  partake 
of  the  same  qualities  even  in  a  more  marked  degree ;  according  to  Van  der 
Kolk,  they  are  more  exciting  and  less  tonic  than  the  root.  Its  activity 
resides  in  an  alkaloid,  Arnicine,  and  is  a  hitter  acrid  extractive,  analogous 
to  Gystisin.  The  powdered  leaves  are  occasionally  used  as  an  errhine. 
Externally  applied,  in  the  form  of  Tincture,  it  is  employed  as  a  sedative 
and  resolvent  in  glandular  swellings,  rheumatism,  and  hruises ;  hut  it  is 
necessary  to  watch  its  effect  when  thus  used,  as  a  very  troublesome  erup- 

tion is  apt  to  result  when  too  long  persevered  in  (Dr.  Fuller.)  "When  the infusion  is  prepared  for  internal  use,  it  should  be  earefuDy  filtered,  other- wise it  is  apt  to  produce  much  gastric  irritation. 
Dose:— Of  the  powdered  Boot,  gr.  v.-x.  (?)  Of  the  Tincture  (Arnica  Boot 

oz.  j.,  Beet.  Sp.  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.    Of  the  Infusion,  see  infra. 

279.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Idiopathic  Mania,  when  it  passes 

into  the  chronic  stage,  when  as  the  excitement  decreases,  the 

patient  becoming  weaker,  qrrieter,  and  apathetic,  the  pulse 

small,  the  hands  cool,  the  head,  however,  remains  hot,  or 

when'  si"Tis  of  imbecility  or  paralysis  present  themselves, 
Prof.  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  116)  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of 

arnica.    He  here  advises  the  flowers  in  infusion  (5jss.-5']-i 
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Aq.  fl.  oz.  vij.-viij.  strained)  with  diluted  sulphuric  acid,  a 
mild  laxative  if  necessary  being  employed  at  the  same  time. 
From  the  timely  use  of  the  remedy  he  states  that  he  has 
seen  the  most  excellent  results.  If  the  patient  is  yet  more 
■weakened  and  the  cachectic  condition  more  strongly  deve- 

loped, if  there  is  a  tendency  to  diarrhoea  or  dropsy,  he  then 
prefers  a  decoction  of  the  root  (gas.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  vij.)  in  doses 
of  fl.  oz.  j.  four  or  five  times  daily.  With  this  he  states  he  has 
rarely  failed  to  arrest  exhausting  diarrhoea  ;  hut  he  adds, 
it  acts  no  less  well  if  no  diarrhoea  is  present,  and  in  many 
cases  of  chronic  mania  he  has  succeeded  by  this  drug  in 
bringing  about  recovery  from  an  almost  hopeless  state. 
Against  the  involuntary  evacuation  of  faeces  and  urine  in  this 
stage  it  is  also  indicated.  In  persons  exhausted  by  Onanism,  he 
states  that  he  has  seen  recovery  follow  the  use  of  arnica  root 
given  as  above.  In  very  developed  Cachexia,  he  also  has  used 
with  good  results  a  combination  of  arnica  flowers  and  cinchona 
but  as  a  general  rule  he  prefers  arnica  root  to  cinchona,  th6 

latter  wanting  that  exciting  action  on  "the  nervous  system  for 
which  arnica  root  is  distinguished.  Should  the  excitement 
and  congestion  of  the  head  induced  by  its  means  be  great,  it 
should  be  discontinued,  and  calmatives  and  derivatives  substi- 

tuted. It  is  contra-indicated  so  long  as  active  symptoms  are 
present.  Alibert1  reports  favourably  of  it  in  Paralysis,  and 
Dr.  Meyer2  records  a  case  of  Paralysis  of  the  Bladder  which 
yielded  to  its  use.  In  Amaurosis,  it  has  long  been  a  popular 
remedy  in  Germany ;  an  obstinate  case  cured  by  its  means  is 
related  by  M.  Maunoir.3 

280.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers  and  in  Chronic  Dysentery, 
when  the  vital  powers  are  greatly  depressed,  Stoll,  Collin,  and 
other  good  German  authorities,  extol  the  virtues  of  arnica ;  but 
it  has  not  found  favour  with  British  practitioners. 

281.  In  Rheumatic  Gout,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  365)  reports  very 
favourably  of  the  tincture  (tux.-xxx.)  or  infusion  of  the 
flowers  or  of  the  root  (3yj.  Aq.  Ferv.  Oj.)  in  doses  of  3iv.-gj. in  combination  with  cod-liver  oil,  vegetable  bitters,  and 
alkalines  or  the  mineral  acids,  according  to  the  nature  of  the 
case.  The  class  of  patients  to  whom  it  proves  most  service- 

able, are  the  feeble  and  exhausted,  whose  skin  is  cool,  pulse 
weak  and  slow,  and  the  urine  of  low  specific  gravity.  In these  it  increases  the  nervous  force,  rouses  the  circulation,  and 
so  promotes  more  perfect  assimilation,  and  a  more  healthy 
action  of  the  different  excretory  organs.  Given  in  inappro- 

priate cases  it  is  apt  to  produce  headache,  nausea,  or  even 
vomiting,  wakefulness,  and  other  symptoms  of  disturbance  of tne  nervous  system.    In  such,  its  use  should  be  discontinued. 

s  SlmeT?S  d^T1?<:Tap-'  P-  M1-  8  Med-  Chir.  Rev.,  July  1,  1842. *  Brit.  For.  Med.  Eev.,  April,  1845. 
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282.  To  Bruises,  Sprains,  and  Lacerations,  the  tincture  used 
aa  a  hnunent  or  diluted  as  a  lotion  is  extensively  employed  as a  local  sedative,  and  in  most  cases  is  very  effectual  Dr 
Cxarrod  considers  that  the  efficacy  of  the  remedy  is  dependent 
on  the  spirit  contained  in  it ;  but  this  view  is  not  supported  by common  experience.  To  Chilblains,  the  tincture  is  an  extremely 
useful  application  (Dr.  Purdon.)1 

283.  Absenicum.  _  Arsenic.  As=75.  A  metal  not  employed as  a  medicine  in  its  native  state,  although  it  appears 
capable  of  acting  as  a  powerful  poison  when  taken  into 
the  stomach.  Its  chief  value  is  as  the  basis  of  the  fol- 

lowing preparations : — 

284.  Acidum  Aeseniostjm.  Arsenious  Acid.  As,03.  "White Oxide  of  Arsenic.  Arsenicum  Album.  White  Arsenic, 
vulgo  Arsenic.  An  anhydrous  acid,  obtained  by  roasting 
arsenical  ores,  and  purified  by  sublimation. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Arsenious  acid,  in  continued  doses  of  from  one- 
sixtieth  to  one-twelfth  of  a  grain,  is  tonic,  increasing  the  appetite  and  im- proving the  quantity  and  quality  of  the  secretions.  In  somewhat  larger  doses, 
it  is  a  powerful  anti-periodic.  When  swallowed,  or  applied  to  a  denuded surface,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  has  been  detected  in  the  blood, 
in  the  urine,  and  also  in  the  liver,  spleen,  kidneys,  stomach,  and  muscles. 
It  possesses  a  powerful  antiseptic  property,  arresting,  in  a  manner  almost 
peculiar  to  itself,  the  process  of  putrefaction ;  the  stomach  and  alimentary 
canal  of  persons  who  have  died  from  its  effects  have  been  found  in  a 
perfect  state  of  preservation,  months  after  interment.  Post-mortem  exami- 

nations of  persons  who  have  died  from  excessive  doses  show  a  great  extent 
of  intestinal  inflammation,  of  which  the  stomach,  small  intestines,  and 
rectum  are  the  chief  seats ;  in  some  cases,  ulceration  has  been  observed ; 
and,  more  rarely,  gangrene.  The  fauces  and  windpipe  are  occasionally 
involved.  The  morbid  appearances  of  other  parts  vary  in  almost  every 
case.  Small  doses,  long  continued,  accumulate  in  the  system,  and  occa- 

sionally produce  serious,  and  even  fatal  effects.  Under  its  prolonged 
use,  it  occasions  a  general  sinking  of  the  vital  powers,  with  derangement 
of  the  digestive  and  nervous  systems ;  a  small,  quick,  and  sometimes 
irregular  pulse,  want  of  sleep,  and  swelling  of  the  face  and  extremities. 
These  effects,  however,  are  only  observed  where  the  remedy  has  been 
injudiciously  administered  for  too  long  a  period.  Of  320  cases  in  which 
this  remedy  was  given  by  Dr.  Fowler,  no  immediate  operation  occurred 
in  one-third ;  relaxed  bowels,  in  somewhat  more  than  one-third ;  nausea, 
in  one-third ;  vomiting,  purging,  swellings,  and  anorexia  were  com- 

paratively rare.  Mr.  Hunt  observes  among  the  effect  of  medicinal 
doses,  1,  an  irritation  of  the  conjunctiva ;  2,  swelling  of  the  face  ;  3,  a 
slight  desquamation  of  the  skin,  observable  only  under  a  magnifying 
glass;  4,  the  portions  of  the  skin  protected  from  the  access  of  fight 
assume  a  dingy  brown  appearance.  Sir  T.  "Watson  also  mentions, amongst  other  symptoms,  a  peculiar  silvery  whiteness  of  the  tongue. 
Salivation  has  also  been  observed  in  some  instances ;  and,  if  the  medicine 
be  too  long  continued,  the  urine  occasionally  acquires  a  jaundiced  appear- 

ance. With  respect  to  the  tolerance  of  this  medicine  acquired  by  habit, 
Dr.  T.  Von  Tschudi  states  that,  in  Austria,  the  peasants  take  it  in  large 
quantities,  in  order  to  gain  embonpoint,  and  to  render  themselves  long- 

i  Medical  Press,  Nov.  22, 1865. 
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winded.  For  this  purpose,  they  commence  with  about  half  a  gTain,  and 
■radually  increase  the  dose,  until  a  piece  of  about  the  weight  of  4  grams 
is  taken.  He  mentions  the  case  of  one  man  of  about  60  years  of  age, 
who  for  more  than  40  years  had  followed  the  practice.  It  appears  to 
produce  no  ill  effect,  so  long  as  the  drug  is  continued ;  but,  when  the 
indulgence  is  stopped,  symptoms  of  illness  are  sure  to  appear,  which 
have  the  closest  resemblance  to  those  produced  from  poisoning  by  arsenic. 
The  symptoms  produced  by  excessive  or  poisonous  doses  are  very  various. 

Dr  Guy  (p.  466)  gives  the  following  instructive  analysis  of  25  cases  :— 
Vomiting  present  in  23;  in  1,  not  until  artificially  induced;  in  1  or  2 
it  was  absent.  The  vomited  matters  consisted,  in  3  cases,  of  blood;  in 
1,  of  mucus  only;  in  1,  of  water  containing  arsenic;  in  1,  of  bile ;  and 
in  1  of  bile  and  ffeces.  Diarrhma  was  present  in  11,  excessive  m  7, 
absent  in  4.  The  matters  passed  by  stool  consisted,  in  3  cases,  of  blood ; 
and  in  2,  of  matter  resembling  green  paint.  Pain,  present  in  19,  absent 
in  1 ;  in  2,  it  subsided  after  a  short  time.  The  tongue  and  throat  con- 

stricted, hot,  painful,  and  tense,  in  9  cases.  Thirst:  Of  17  cases, 
it  was  present  in  15,  absent  in  2  ;  and  in  13  it  is  described  as  intense. 
Countenance  flushed  and  swollen  in  7  cases ;  and  pale  and  anxious  in 
5.  Eyes  inflamed,  swollen,  or  smarting,  in  7  cases.  Skin,  hot  and  dry 
in  6  cases  ;  covered  with  cold  perspiration  in  4 ;  profuse  perspiration, 
with  petechise,  in  3 ;  universal  desquamation  in  1 ;  eczematous  eruption 
in  1.  Headache  in  9  cases,  absent  in  1 ;  described  as  intense  in  4. 
Pulse,  generally  very  frequent,  but  variable,  ranging  from  90  to  140  or 
more  ;  in  1,  from  30  to  49.  Violent  Palpitations  in  2.  Extreme  restlessness 
in  5.  Extreme  debility  in  10.  Coma  in  3  ;  and  delirium  in  3.  Mind  unim- 

paired in  6.  Cramps  of  legs  in  9  cases ;  in  4,  extending  to  the  arms. 
Convulsions  in  6.  Paralysis  of  the  tongue  and  gullet  in  3.  Tetanus  in  2. 
Choreava.  1.  Hysteria  in  1.  Epilepsy  in  2  cases.  Death  took  place  in  3 
cases,  in  the  midst  of  convulsions ;  and,  in  1,  after  a  horrible  fit  of  con- 

vulsive laughter,  followed  by  a  rigid  spasm  of  the  whole  body. 
Dose. :— Gr.  j^gr. 
Contra-indications.  1,  all  sthenic  diseases,  attended  by  strong  arterial 

action ;  2,  irritable  states  of  the  stomach  and  alimentary  canal  ;  3,  in- 
flammatory pulmonary  affections ;  4,  infancy  and  childhood. 

285.    Hides  for  the  Administration  of  Arsenic. 

1.  The  bowels  should  be  well  cleared  out  by  a  purgative,  previous  to 
commencing  a  course  of  arsenic. 

2.  It  should  never  be  taken  upon  an  empty  stomach :  directly  after  a 
meal  is  the  best  time  for  its  administration. 

3.  It  should  always  be  commenced  in  small  doses,  and  given  with  the 
greatest  regularity,  at  stated  times. 

4.  During  its  employment  the  eye  of  the  patient  should  be  examined 
daily ;  if  the  eyelids  and  conjunctiva  become  inflamed,  the  medicine 
should  be  discontinued  or  suspended. 
5.  When  the  urine  is  high-coloured  and  scanty,  with  lithate  of 

ammonia  sediment,  the  tongue  loaded,  especially  at  its  tip  and  edges,  the 
medicine  generally  disagrees,  and  aggravates  the  symptoms;  but  it  is often  useful,  when  the  visceral  disorders  on  which  these  symptoms depend,  are  removed. 

6.  When,  under  its  use,  the  urine,  from  being  pale  and  copious,  be- 
COmeTsSeanty'  acid'  and  nig'n-colo'>i'ed,  the  medicine  should  be  suspended. 7.  If  cough  and  other  symptoms  of  bronchial  irritation  arise  during 
a  Utc6      the  reme(1y.  ̂   should  be  omitted. 
i  t  tixele  is  n  aenaation  01  swelling  and  stiffness  of  the  palpebrce 

ana  face  ;  heat,  tenderness,  and  itching  of  the  tarsi ;  or  tenderness  of  tlio 
mouth,— these  may  be  considered  as  indications  that  the  remedy  has oeen  earned  as  far  as  it  can  with  safety. 
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„^9;JDurin°  a -conr?e,  of  arsenic,  it  is  advisable  to  omit  its  u=c  for  a  day or  two,  every  fortnight  or  three  weeks,  and  to  exhibit  a  mild  aperient, in  order  to  prevent  the  remedy  from  accumulating  in  the  system «,  nau5ea  ?r  vomiting  which  it  may  occasion  will  be  prevented  by the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of  laudanum. 
Some  further  rules  for  the  a<lministration  of  arsenic,  by  Mr.  Hunt, will  be  found  in  the  section  of  Skin  Diseases. 
286.  The  hypodermic  and  endermic  methods  of  introducing  arsenic  into  the system  have  received  attention  at  the  hands  of  Dr.  Radcliffe  (i.  p  135), Jn!rit  due  consideration  and  further  trial.  With  regard  to  the  first method,  he  states  that  he  has  employed  it  with  more  or  less  satisfactory results  in  Neuralgia,  Epilepsy,  and  other  Nervous  Affections,  notably  in Chorea,  of  which  he  gives  two  illustrative  cases.  The  doses  and  intervals between  the  injections  will  be  seen  in  the  following  statement. Three  minims  of  Liq.  Arsenicalis  on  the  12th  Jan.,  1866  ;  VC\y.  on  15th 

and  17th;  TTlvj.  on  19th;  TTlviij.  on  22nd;  tltvij.  on  25th  and  29th;  Itlviij. Feb.  1st;  mix.  on  3rd ;  nix.  on  6th;  1!l.xj .  on  8tk ;  TTlxij.  onlMarch  1st  and 
10th;  ITlxiij.  on  12th ;  and  Trixiv.  on  the  14th.  On  the  21st  the  patient left  the  hospital  almost  well.  To  avoid  local  irritation,  it  is  advisable  to 
use  the  solution,  diluted  with  an  equal  part  of  water. 

The  endermic  method,  as  practised  by  Dr.  Radcliffe,  consists  in  dropping 
lH.xv.-xx.  of  Liq.  Arsenicalis  upon  lint  moistened  with  water,  and  applying this,  under  oil  silk,  night  and  morning,  to  a  raw  blistered  surface.  This 
gives  rise  to  considerable  local  irritation ;  indeed,  it  generally,  before  a 
week  is  over,  has  the  effect  of  covering  the  blistered  surface  with  a  thin 
dry  eschar,  and  of  causing  a  zone  of  angry  pimples  to  appeal-  on  the  sur- 

rounding parts.  On  this  account,  it  is  generally  necessary  to  make  pauses 
in  the  treatment  every  six  or  seven  days.  In  two  cases  of  chorea  thus 
treated,  one  was  well  in  28  and  the  other  in  32  days.  The  comparative 
merits  of  these  two  modes  of  treatment  are  subjudice,  but  it  is  evident  that 
the  hypodermic  is  the  less  painful  and  probably  the  most  successful  mode of  cure. 

287.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  and  Periodic  Diseases, 
arsenic  holds  a  high  place.  It  has  maintained  its  character 
for  centuries  amongst  Eastern  nations;  and  its  efficacy  has 
been  attested  in  England  by  Drs.  Fowler,  Arnold,  Withering, 
Brown,  and  others.  The  Tasteless  Ague  Drop,  so  long  cele- 

brated in  England,  is  a  solution  of  arsenic.  It  ranks  next  in 
value  to  quinine,  over  which  it  has  the  advantages  of  being  of 
a  less  disagreeable  taste,  and  of  being  cheaper.  Dr.  Chappie,1 
as  the  result  of  his  experience  with  this  agent  in  the  treatment 
of  the  Intermittents  of  India,  remarks  that  when  the  fever  is 
uncomplicated,  the  attack  well  marked,  and  the  medicine  ad- 

ministered in  sufficient  doses,  arsenic  will  generally  prove  as 
efficient  an  anti-periodic  as  quinine.  Sir  Ranald  Martin 
(p.  343),  speaking  of  the  treatment  of  old  cases  of  intermit- 

tents chiefly  from  tropical  countries,  in  which  quinine  had  been 
previously  used  and  failed,  often  employs  arsenic,  and  cha- 

racterises it  as  "indeed  a  noble  remedy."  Dr.  Adamson2 
considers  the  powers  of  arsenic  to  be  greatly  increased  by 
the  addition  of  the  carbonate  of  ammonia  (grs.  v.  ad  Liq.  Ar- 

senicalis mvj.,  Aq.  fgj.)  repeated  every  two  or  three  hours, 

1  Med.  Times,  March  2,  1SG1. 2  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  May,  1S62. 
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according  to  the  frequency  of  the  paroxysms.  It  may  either 
be  o-iveu  in  substance,  or  in  the  form  of  Liquor  Arsenicalis  : 

the°dose  of  the  former  is  from  T^  to  £  of  a  grain ;  of  the  latter, 
from  ij.  to  viij.  or  x.  drops,  twice  or  thrice  daily.  When  one 

preparation  fails,  the  other  is  sometimes  successful,  and  it  is 

often  productive  of  the  best  effects,  when  quinine  has  proved 
ineffectual.  Amongst  the  strongest  advocates  for  arsenic,  in 

this  class  of  diseases,  is  M.  Boudin,1  the  late  Physician-General 
of  the  French  troops  in  Algeria,  but  others  have  failed  to 

obtain  equally  striking  effects.  From  a  careful  consideration 
of  all  that  has  been  written  on  the  subject,  it  may  be  con- 

cluded—1.  That  arsenic  is  a  powerful  anti-periodic.  2.  That 
in  recent  and  severe  cases  it  is  greatly  inferior  to  quinia. 
3.  That  it  not  unfrequently  succeeds  when  quinia  fails,  and 

vice  vend.  4.  That  arsenic  and  quinia  conjoined  often  suc- 
ceed when  each  remedy  singly  has  failed  to  produce  good 

effects.  '  5.  That  arsenious  acid  in  substance  will  sometimes 
succeed  better  than  the  soluble  preparations. 

288.  Neuralgic  and  Spasmodic  Diseases.  In  Neuralgia,  arsenic 
is  often  of  great  value  and  more  widely  applicable  than  quinia, 
proving  useful  both  in  the  malarial  and  non-malarial  type. 
In  the  former,  it  should  be  given  in  large  doses,  e.g.,  Liq. 
Arsenicalis  tux.  increased  to  irixxx.  thrice  daily;  in  the 

latter,  iuv.  thrice  daily,  or  gr.  T's  of  arseniate  of  soda  in  pill 
with  extract  of  hop,  will  effect  all  the  good  which  this  medicine 
can  produce.  In  Cardiac  Neuralgia,  including  under  this  term 
every  variety  of  Angina  Pectoris,  i.e.,  cases  marked  by  sudden 
and  spasmodic  cardiac  pain,  with  evident  embarrassment  of  the 

heart's  movements,  and  a  sense  of  impending  dissolution, Dr.  Anstie  states  that  he  has  seen  the  most  remarkable  relief 
afforded  by  arsenic.  Some  persons  whose  alimentary  canal  is 
too  irritable,  are  unable  to  bear  this  remedy,  but  it  is  usually 
well  borne  and  often  extremely  efficacious.  It  may  also  be 
effectively  administered  by  subcutaneous  injection,  or  by  the 
inhalation  of  the  smoke  of  arsenical  cigarettes  (Anstie.)2  The 
value  of  arsenic  in  angina  pectoris  was  pointed  out  long  since 
by  Mr.  Alexander.3 

289.  In  Hemicrania,  arsenic  has  often  the  best  effect.  Sir  T. 
Watson  (i.  p.  718)  speaks  favourably  of  it.  He  believes  that 
gutt.  iv.-vj.  of  Liq.  Arsenicalis,  three  or  four  times  a  day, 
with  due  attention  to  the  state  of  the  bowels,  will  be  almost 
sure  to  remove  hemicrania,  in  nine  cases  out  of  ten. 

290.  In  Ch  ronic  Rheumatism,  arsenic  often  proves  highly  ser- 
viceable. Dr.  Fuller  remarks  that  arsenic,  judiciously  admin- 

istered and  carefully  watched  in  its  effects,  is  one  of  the  most 

io'.„0n  Intermittent  Fevers,  Paris,  p.  745,  and  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  Aug. 
183'-  ,  22,  1868. 
*  Keynolds's  Syst.  of  Med.,  ii.      a  Med.  Commentaries,  xv.  p.  373. 
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valuable  remedies  we  possess  in  the  chronic  forms  of  this 
disease.  Dr.  Christison  also  bears  witness  to  its  efficacy ;  and Dr.  Begbie,  who  entertains  a  high  opinion  of  it,  relates  several 
cases  illustrative  of  the  benefit  to  be  derived  from  it.1  Dr. 
Begbie  regards  arsenic  as  a  special  alterative  in  the  rheumatic 
diathesis — a  true  anti-rheumatic.  M.  Gueneau  de  Mussy2 speaks  of  the  great  benefit  derivable  from  arsenical  baths  in 
Rheumatic  Gout.  To  each  bath  he  adds  Carb.  of  Soda  giijss. 
and  Arseniate  of  Soda  gr.  xv.  gradually  increased  to  gr.  xxx. 
These,  however,  failed  in  the  hands  of  M.  Trousseau.3  In 
Bheumatic  Gout,  especially  when  characterized  by  extreme  in- 

activity of  the  skin,  which  is  cold,  harsh,  and  dry,  arsenic  is 
very  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Fuller.4  If  the  urine  be 
turbid,  he  gives  Liq.  Arsenicalis  iuviij.-xv.  with  Liq.  Potass, 
or  Potass.  Acet.  ;  if  the  urine  be  clear  and  of  a  low  sp.  gr.,  he 
gives  Liq.  Arsen.  Chlorid.  itlx.-xx.  either  alone  or  with  bark ; 
and  if  acids  be  indicated,  with  hydrochloric  acid. 

291.  In  Toothache,  a  minute  portion  of  arsenic  (gr.  fa)  intro- 
duced into  a  carious  tooth,  is  an  effectual  mode  of  destroying 

the  exposed  pulp,  and  thus  permanently  relieving  the  pain. 
It  may  be  conjoined  with  a  small  portion  of  morphia,  and  the 
whole  may  be  kept  in  situ  by  proper  stopping.  In  some  cases 
the  pain  is  at  first  aggravated,  but  this  soon  ceases. 

292.  In  Asthma,  Fowler's  Solution  (gutt.  ij.  night  and  morn- 
ing, gradually  increased  to  gutt.  vj.)  is  advocated  by  Dr. 

Duclos.5  It  is  inadmissible  in  asthma  connected  with  organic 
disease  of  the  lungs  and  heart. 

293.  In  Hooping  Cough,  arsenic  was  formerly  held  in  high 
esteem.  Mr.  Simmons 6  relates  several  cases  successfully  treated 
with  it.  He  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy  and  safety ;  but  it  is 
regarded,  at  the  present  day,  as  too  powerful  a  remedy  for 
young  children. 

294.  In  Chorea,  arsenic  is  a  remedy  of  established  value. 
Strong  evidence  in  its  favour  exists  in  the  writings  of  Dr. 

Gregory,7  Pereira  (i.  p.  714),  Hillier  (p.  236),  Einger  (p._198), 
Romberg,  and  others.  Dr.  Begbie,  indeed,  states  that  in  an 
experience  of  thirty  years  he  has  never  known  arsenic  to 
fail ;  he  prescribed  gutt.  v.  Liq.  Arsenicalis  twice  daily  after 
a  meal,  and  added  a  drop  to  the  dose  every  day  until  the 
specific  effects  of  the  mineral  appeared,  when  he  suspended  it 
for  a  time,  and  then  resumed  its  use.  Dr.  Radcliffe  (ii.  p.  133) 
states  that  though  he  has  great  faith  in  the  efficacy  of  arsenic 
in  these  cases,  he  has  often  had  to  abandon  it  on  account  of 

the  gastric  disturbance  it  is  apt  to  create;   but  it  appears 

1  Edin.  Med.  Journal,  May,  1858. 
2  Gaz.  des  Hopitaux,  Aug.,  18fit. 
s  Journ.de Med.  Prat.,  Nov.,  1>-61. 
*  Brit.  Med.  Jour.,  March  28, 1857. 

*  Bull.  Gen.  de  Therap.,  1861. 
6  Annals  of  Medicine,  1797. 
7  Med.  Chir.  Trans.,  xi. 
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probable  from  some  trials  made  with  it  by  Dr.  Radcliffe, 
that  it  may  be  used  with  a  good  chance  of  success  if  intro- 

duced into  the  system  hypodermically  or  endermically  (ante). 
In  Epilepsy,  arsenic  has  also  been  employed,  but  the  evi- 

dence of  its  utility  is  far  less  conclusive  than  that  adduced 
in  chorea. 

295.  Diseases  of  the  Skin.  It  is  in  this  class  of  diseases  that 
the  value  of  arsenic  is  most  manifest.  Amongst  others  who 
have  brought  it  into  general  use  is  Mr.  Hunt,1  who,  after 
studying  its  remedial  powers  for  thirty  years,  lays  down  the 
following  excellent  rules,  the  value  of  which  the  subsequent 
experience  of  others  has  tended  to  establish. 

1.  Arsenic  should  never  be  commenced  while  signs  of  active 
outaneous  inflammation  are  present. 

'2.  It  should  be  well  mixed  with  the  food  or  drink,  and  never taken  on  an  empty  stomach. 
3.  It  should  be  given  in  three  or  four  doses  daily,  and  with 

the  greatest  regularity. 
4.  Five  minims  of  Liq.  Arsenicalis  is  generally  a  sufficient 

dose  to  commence  with,  i.e.,  mxv.  daily.  As  soon  as  the  con- 
junctiva becomes  affected,  this  dose  may  be  reduced ;  but  it  is 

desirable  to  reduce  it  gradually. 
5.  During  the  administration  of  the  minimum  dose,  should 

conjunctivitis  supervene,  the  dose  should  be  further  reduced ; 
if  necessary,  it  may  be  wholly  discontinued  for  a  very  short period. 
_  6.  The  minimum  dose  (i.e.,  a  dose  which,  if  given  con- 

tinuously, affects  the  conjunctiva  in  the  slightest  possible 
degree)  should  be  persevered  in  with  urn-emitting  regularity for  as  many  months  after  the  disappearance  of  the  disease  as 
it  had  previously  existed  years.  This  is  necessary  to  prevent a  relapse. 

7.  Should  the  disease  appear  to  advance  instead  of  recede 
during  any  period  of  the  minimum  dose,  the  course  should  not 
be  intermitted  on  this  account.  Leeches  or  purgatives  in  the sthenic,  and  quinine,  with  generous  living,  in  the  asthenic  cases, 
"will  generally  be  sufficient. 

In  order  to  test  more  strictly  the  value  of  the  remedy  Mr Hunt  occasionally  intermitted  the  course,  and  with  the  most umlorm  result,  viz.,  a  relapse  of  the  disease.  For  the  same 
E^T^n     a*>8tamed  from  aU  external  applications  (leeches 

thS?'     statea      he  never  found  them  nece«sary  to 
Dr.  T.  M'CaU  Anderson,2  in  advocating  the  use  of  arsenic  in l*J  recommends  that  it  be  given  in  doses  of  mv.  of  Liq. Arsenic,  thrice  daily,  and  at  the  end  of  a  week  or  so  the  dose  is 

1  Lancet,  Jan.  17,  1846.  s  Med.  Times,  June  27,  1863. 
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to  be  increased  by  a  drop  every  second  or  third  day.  He  does 
not  think  it  necessary  to  stop  if  irritation  of  the  eyes  or  slight 
puffiness  of  the  face  is  induced.  If  these  symptoms,  however, 
become  aggravated,  and  are  accompanied  by  pains  in  the 
stomach  and  head,  anorexia,  and  nausea,  the  dose  should  be 
diminished,  or  omitted  for  a  few  days.  But  he  recommends 
that  its  administration  be  not  stopped  altogether  because  these 
physiological  effects  are  produced.  In  the  case  of  infants  at 
the  breast,  he  prescribes  arsenic  for  the  mother.  Administered 
in  the  manner  above  indicated,  arsenic  has  been  found  to 

exercise  a  more  or  less  powerful  influence  in  Lepra,  Paoriasis, 

Eczema,  Impetigo,  Acne  punctata  and  rosacea,  Prurigo,  Pemphigus, 

Lichen,  Si/cosis,  Urticaria,  Chloasma,  and  Alopecia.  Local  appli- 
cations should  not  be  neglected,  and  require  to  be  varied 

according  to  circumstances. 
296.  In  Furunculus,  arsenic  has  been  employed  by  Dr. 

Sshweich,1  who  relates  some  cases  which  yielded  to  Liq. 

Arsenicalis,  in  doses  of  gutt.  iv.,  gradually  increased  to 

gutt.  vj.,  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

297.  In  Onychia  Maligna,  much  benefit  arises  from  the  appli- 
cation of  diluted  Liquor  Arsenicalis  (fl.  drs.  ij.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  ij.) 

Mr.  Luke2  regards  an  arsenical  ointment  (Arsenious  Acid 

or  ii.,  Lard       as  almost  a  specific. 

298.  In  Lupus  of  the  head  and  face,  Mr.  Milton3  regards 
arsenic  as  the  best  remedy.  After  correcting  any  disorder  of 

the  digestive  or  general  system,  should  occasion  require,  he 

commences  its  use  in  doses  of  mxij.  of  Liq.  Arsenici 

Hydrochlor.  thrice  daily,  increasing  the  dose  until  its  lull 

physiological  effects  are  developed.    He  reports  highly  of  its 

299  In  Elephantiasis  Grwcorum,  arsenic  has  for  centuries
 

been  held  in  high  esteem  in  India.  M.  Benet,1  formerly  phy- 

sician to  the  King  of  Lahore,  states  that  he  has  m  numerous 

instances  seen  the  f ollowing  formula  prove  very  efficacious 
 :— 

105  orains  of  arsenious  acid  are  triturated  with  five  or  six
 

times  the  quantity  of  black  pepper.  This  is  made  into  
a  mass, 

and  a  pill  the  size  of  a  "tare"  is  taken  night  and  m
orning. 

This  is  the  celebrated  "Tanjore  Pill,"  and,  by  the  
native 

practitioners  of  India,  is  regarded  as  an  almost  
certain .cure. 

300  In  Erambmsia  or  Yaws,  I  have  seen  great 
 amelioration 

follow  a  prolonged  course  of  Liq.  Arsenicalis,  m  dos
es  oi  gutt. 

i°  X gradually  increased  to  gutt.  rm.  thrice  daily 
 Many 

rases  however,  resist  this  as  well  as  all  
other  treatment. 

Z  Cancer,  arsenic  was  formerly  regarded  almos
t  as  a 

specific,  and  though  much  reliance  is  n
ot  to  be  placed  on  it, 

.  Brit'aBd  For.  Med.  Eev.,  1848.        *  J°«™alof  Cutane
ous  Medicine, s  Pereira'sMateria  Medica,  vol.  i.    J^*^  H6pitaux, Dec.  14, 1842. 

p.  716. 
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the  symptoms  sometimes  improve  under  its  use  (see  Cancer  of 
the  Uterus.)  As  a  local  application  it  has  enjoyed  high  repute, 
but  deaths  having  been  reported  to  have  been  caused  by  its 
absorption  into  the  system,  it  has  fallen  into  disrepute.  "  Such 
an  untoward  result,"  observes  Dr.  Ringer,  "probably  only occurs  when  certain  well-known  precautions  are  disregarded, 
as  the  absorption  of  arsenic  can  be  effectually  prevented  if 
sufficient  be  employed  to  excite  active  inflammation,  for  in- 

flamed tissues  lose  the  power  of  absorption  more  or  less 
completely.  If  enough  be  used  to  produce  active  inflamma- 

tion, the  patient  is  safe,  but  if  through  fear  of  poisoning,  too 
weak  an  application  is  employed,  the  most  certain  way  is 
adopted  of  accomplishing  what  it  is  desired  to  avoid.  Again, if  the  tissues  to  be  destroyed  are  extensive,  the  arsenic  should 
be  applied  to  a  part  only  of  the  surface  at  a  time,  and  the  cure 
can  be  accomplished  by  several  applications.  When  employed 
to  remove  large  growths  like  cancer,  if  the  skin  be  unbroken, 
incisions  are  first  made,  and  into  them  the  arsenical  paste  is laid.  It  soon  excites  deep-seated  and  active  inflammation 
and  the  growth  dies  for  a  considerable  depth.  Often  the  whole 
tumour  sloughs  away  from  the  healthy  tissues— is  enucleated, 
as  it  is  said— and  leaves  a  clean  and  healthy  sore,  which  heals 
without  trouble  in  15  or  30  days."  The  following  application has  been  much  used  by  Dr.  Marsden  to  remove  Epithcliomaious 
hrowths  :  Arsemous  acid  and  powdered  acacia  Sa  oz  i  water 
fl.  drms  v  In  using  any  powder  of  arsenic  to  destroy  the tissues,  it  should  be  seen  that  the  arsenic  constitutes  one-fifth 
or  one-sixth  of  the  powder.  Of  such  a  strength,  it  wiU  be sure  to  excite  sufficient  inflammation  to  prevent  the  absorption of  the  poison  (Dr  Ringer,  p.  188.)  In  Camorum  Oris  and Malignant  Ulcers  oj '  the  Tongue,  the  internal  use  of  arsenic  is stated  to  prove  highly  efficacious.1 

n-n3°^-if'S  a  remedyf°r  the  Bites  of  venomous  Snakes,  the  Tan- jore  Pills,  a  composition  of  arsenic,!  and  black  pepper  (s  ogsS 
oi  incua.  In  1816  this  remedy  was  given  a  fiir  +™i  w 
Mr.  I,etad,=  „f  the  GOth  njmmt,  fa  The  Site"  o(  °  lerJ po.»no»,  „,.ke  in  the  West  Indies,   'Several  pe™  had  S3 

3  wore  f , UF  BUC°ZBSL™  hour«-  ̂   the  meantime  the parts  weie  fomented,  purgative  glysters  administered,  and  the 
1  Med.  Chir.  Trans.,  via.  p.  201.        .  Med.  Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  ii.  p.  393. 
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following  liniment  applied  to  the  parts: — R  01.  Terebinth., 
Liq.  Ammonise,  01.  Ollvse  aa  fgss.,  M.  This  case,  as  well  as 
four  others  treated  in  precisely  the  same  manner,  perfectly 
recovered. 

303.  Uterine  Affections.  In  Carcinoma  of  the  Uterus,  in  Irri- 
table Uterus,  and  in  several  cases  of  Menorrhagia,  arsenic  has 

been  used  with  decided  benefit  by  Mr.  Hunt,1  of  Dartmouth, 
who  advises  it,  in  doses  of  gr.  J3,  thrice  daily,  immediately 
after  meals.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Atlee,2  of  Phila- 

delphia, has  much  faith  in  a  long  course  of  small  doses  of 
arsenic  internally,  with  the  application  of  a  strong  solution  of 

iodine  in  glycerine  locally.  In  Chronic  sub-acute  Uterine  Inflam- 
mation, with  marked  tendency  to  relapses,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  65) 

states  that  he  has  given  arsenic  with  good  result.  In  Menor- 
rhagia, Leucoi-rhcea,  and  Uterine  Kmmorrhagc  in  threatened 

Abortion  and  after  Delivery,  Dr.  A.  Burns3  speaks  of  arsenic  as 
a  most  reliable  remedy.  He  prescribes,  in  hasmorrhage,  at 

first  mx.-xx.  of  Fowler's  Solution,  according  to  the  severity 
of  the  case,  and  repeats  tn.x.  every  fifteen  or  twenty  minutes, 

till  the  discharge  ceases.  In  leucorrhoea  he  gives  in.  v.  thrice 

daily  till  a  cure  is  effected. 
304.  In  Phthisis,  arsenious  fumigation  by  means  of  cigarettes 

has  been  advocated  by  Trousseau  and  others,  but  they  are  of 

doubtful  utility,  and  should  only  be  used  with  the  greatest 

caution.  In  nine  cases  it  was  tried  internally  by  Dr.  Leared,4 
who  considers  that  it  would  prove  useful  in  virtue  of  its 

action  on  the  respiratory  system,  as  well  as  by  its  tome 

properties,  but  that  it  is  ill  borne  by  the  digestive  system  even 

when  combined  with  sedatives.  This  remark  applies  equally 

to  Chronic  Bronchitis,  in  which  it  has  been  occasionally  found 

serviceable  when  copious  expectoration  and  much  emaciation 

are  present.  It  is  very  favourably  reported  of  by  Dr.  1  horow- 

eood,5  who  has  derived  great  benefit  from  it ;  at  times,  indeed, 

he  states  it  will  act  quite  like  a  specific  in  improving  the 

breathing.  He  mentions  a  case  of  three  months  standin
g 

cured  by  Liq.  Arsenicalis  (mij.)  in  alkaline  infus
ion  of 

calumba  thrice  daily.  In  Chronic  Coryza  it  may  also  often  be 
eiven  with  great  advantage. 

305  In  Plethora,  with  determination  of  blood  to  the  he
ad, 

arsenic  is  reported  to  have  been  used  with  great  a
dvantage. 

In  Apoplectic  Congestions,  the  use  of  arsenic  is  adv
ocated  by 

Dr  Lamaire  Piquet,6  who  considers  that  it  acts  
by  reducing 

Lu  a  remarkable  manner  the  excess  of  the  red 
 globules  of  he 

blood,  which  in  these  cases  he  supposes  to  e
xist  m  a  morbid 

.  Medico-Chir.  Trans  vol.  J  JJSJSR  'tT^' 

1859. 
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and  dangerous  degree.  Its  use  is  limited  to  strong  plethoric 
subjects,  and  is  not  applicable  to  old  weakly  subjects  when 
there  is  a  disposition  to  apoplectic  congestion.  He  prescribes 
arsenious  acid  in  doses  of  gr.  ̂ -gT.  in  a  f§iv.  mixture  daily, 
one-half  at  each  meal.  In  one  case  of  this  description,  I 
witnessed  more  relief  from  the  use  of  Liq.  Arsenicalis,  in 
combination  with  Liquor  Potassfe,  than  from  the  local  abstrac- 

tion of  blood,  blisters,  and  setons. 

306.  Gastrodynia,  especially  when  partaking  of  a  neuralgic 
character,  is  often  signally  benefited  by  arsenic.  If  the  pain 
be  violent,  and  if  it  come  on  generally  when  the  stomach  is 
empty  and  be  not  dependent  upon  one  of  the  causes  specified 
below,  the  remedy  will,  according  to  Dr.  Leared,1  almost  to  a 
certainty  succeed.  If  the  patient  live  in  a  district  where  ague 
prevails,  especially  if  he  have  had  the  disease;  or  if  he  have 
had  neuralgia  of  the  face  or  head,  there  are  strong  indications 
for  this  remedy.  But  if  the  papilla;  of  the  tip  of  the  tongue 
be  red  and  prominent,  if  the  epigastrium  be  constantly  tender 
on  pressure,  if  the  skin  be  hot  and  dry  and  the  pulse  quickened, 
arsenic  will  not  succeed.  It  should  be  given  after  a  meal,  in 
small  doses  at  first  (Liq.  Arsenicalis  iriiij.),  and  gradually 'in- creased :  when  large  doses  are  reached,  a  few  drops  of  lauda- 

num may  be  added  to  prevent  purging.  The  constitutional 
effects  of  arsenic  will  indicate  the  necessity  of  climinisliing  the dose  _  or  discontinuing  the  remedy.  The  conditions  under  which 
it  fails  are,  unnatural  sensibility  of  the  stomach  to  the  contact 
of  food ;  pyrosis,  not  of  malarious  origin  ;  subacute  gastritis, 
ulcer  of  the  stomach,  co-existence  of  disease  of  the  heart,  and cancer.  Dr.  Leared,  from  whose  paper  the  above  remarks  are 
quoted,  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy,  and  in  the  hands  of  others 
it  has  proved  successful.  In  many  forms  of  Chronic  Dyspepsia Chronic  Diarrhoea,  Ulceration  of  the  Stomach,  &c,  arsenic  is highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  190-191).    He  eives  Lia »   -  .      ..   ■  — "* \F'  -i-^xj.       iiu    UlVtJS  .Lilt  . 
Arsenicalis  iilj.-ij.  shortly  before  each  meal.  He  also  speaks oi  it  (p.  295)  as  very  effectual  in  checking  the  morning-  Vomit- wig  of  Drunkards.  

° 

307.  In  Hay  Fever,  Dr.  Mackenzie2  states  that  he  has  seen 
arsenic  most  serviceable,  particularly  when  it  partakes  more  of a  catarrhal  than  an  asthmatic  character.  Where  the  disease has  been  slight,  or  the  medicine  has  been  given  with  a  view  of improving  the  tone  of  the  mucous  membrane,  rather  than  of correcting  morbid  action,  doses  of  ittfij.  of  Liq.  Arsenicalis.  or 
?^?JeS\are,  P^ferable;  whilst,  on  the  other  hand,  if  the 
mitacion  has  been  excessive,  or  resists  these,  larger  doses  may 

j^Braitlmaite'gIlctrosp.lvii.r.92,      »  Lond.  Journ.  of  Med.,  July, 
1851 , 
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be  given,  and  their  action  modified  or  assisted,  in  different 
cases,  by  remedies  of  a  kindred  character. 

308.  In.  some  forms  of  ordinary  Catarrh,  Dr.  Mackenzie 
(op.  cit.)  found  arsenic  productive  of  the  best  effects,  but  more 
especially  in  those  cases  in  which  the  affection  was  of  a  local 
character,  and  there  was  an  absence  of  inflammatory  action, 
as  well  as  of  febrile  disturbance.  These  states  contra-indicate 
its  use. 

309.  In  Catarrhal  Ophthalmia,  and  more  especially  in  those 
forms  which  are  of  a  passive,  subacute,  or  chronic  character, 
or  wbere  the  irritability  of  the  conjunctiva  is  excessive, 
arsenic  has  proved  very  beneficial  in  the  hands  of  Dr. 
Mackenzie.  In  Strumous  Ophthalmia,  Dr.  Thorp1  states  that 
arsenic  is  a  most  valuable  agent  in  inveterate  cases,  more 
especially  when  complicated  with  chronic  eruptions  of  the 
scalp  or  cutaneous  surface  generally. 

Aeseniate  op  Ikon.  See  Ferri  Arsenias. 

Aeseniate  of  Soda.    See  Soda?  Arsenias. 

310.  Aesenici  Iodidum.    Iodide  of  Arsenic.  Asl3. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative  tonic.  When  given  internally,  it 
is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  is  eliminated  by  the  urine,  saliva,  and 
perspiration.  It  is  a  powerful  remedy,  and  requires  to  be  given  with  great 
caution.  Externally,  it  is  used  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  ij.-iij.,  Laid 
oz.  j.)    It  should  never  be  applied  to  a  large  ulcerated  surface. 

Dose  :—Qt.  ̂ ,  gradually  increasing  to  gr.  J. 

311.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Cancer,  Dr.  Walshe2  regards  the 
iodide  of  arsenic  as  one  of  the  most  valuable  remedies  we  pos- 

sess; but  it  must  not  be  looked  upon  as  a  curative  agent. 

After  extensive  employment  of  it,  Dr.  "Walshe  has  drawn  the 
following  conclusions  on  the  subject : — 

1.  Given  in  doses  of  from  /g  to  T'2  of  a  grain,  twice  a  day, 
two  hours  after  eating,  the  iodide  of  arsenic  is  well  borne,  and 

may  be  continued  without  risk  for  several  months. 
2.  The  system,  generally,  soon  gives  evidence  of  its  action  ; 

unusual  palpitation,  with  dryness  of  the  fauces  and  of  the 

alimentary  canal,  occur- ;  sometimes  slight  headache  is  com- 
plained of ;  but  this  is  rare ;  and  I  have  known  the  most 

violent  periodic  headache,  which  had  affected  a  lady  for  years, 

disappear  while  she  was  under  the  influence  of  this  salt. 

3  The  pain  of  the  tumour  decreases  in  violence. 
4  The  size  of  the  breast  generally  diminishes  ;  and,  if  the 

tumour  itself  does  not  actually  lessen  in  bulk,  I  have  at 

least  found  that  its  enlargement,  previously  more  or  less
 

i  Dub.  Quart.  Joum.,  Aug.  1857.      *  On  Cancer,  p.  201-2. 
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active  and  apparent,  becomes,  as  far  as  can  be  determined, 
suspended. 

5.  The  general  health  improves. 
312.  In  Lupus,  or  Noli  me  Tangere,  the  iodide,  given  inter- 

nally, in  the  doses  and  in  the  manner  directed  by  Dr.  Walshe 
in  cancer,  often  occasions  temporary  and,  in  some  cases, 
permanent  amelioration. 

313.  In  Lepra,  Psoriasis,  and  Impetigo,  the  iodide,  in  doses  of 
is  01  a  grain,  has  been  employed  by  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson  with 
great  success.  Dr.  Neligan,1  who  has  also  used  it  with  benefit, 
advises  the  following  formula: — R.  Liq.  Arsenicalis  fgLj., 
Potass.  Iodid.  5ss.,  Syr.  fgij.,  Aq.  fgss.,  M.  Dose,  a  tea  or 
dessert-spoonful,  thrice  daily,  in  water.  Or  with  the  addition 
of  iodine : — ft  Liq.  Arsenicalis  flllxxx.,  Potass.  Iod.  gr.  xvj., 
Iodi  gr.  iv.,  Syr.  Flor.  Aur.  f*ij.  Dose:— A  teaspoonful  in 
a  wine  glass  full  of  water  thrice  daily.  This  formula  has 
been  found  by  Dr.  T.  M'Call  Anderson  of  use  in  some  cases of  Eczema. 

314.  In  Tinea  Capitis,  Dr.  Neligan2  regards  the  iodide  as  the best  constitutional  remedy.  He  advises  it  in  doses  of  A  of  a 
grain,  gradually  increased  to  a  J  for  an  adult,  T',  for  a  child  of 
six  years  old,  and  from  ̂   to  4  for  younger  children.  It  may be  given  to  adults  in  the  form  of  pill,  and  to  children  in  a 
little  sugar.  The  scalp  should  be  washed  with  an  alkaline 
lotion  (see  PoTASSiB  Cabb.  and  Somj  Caeb.),  and  an  ointment ot  the  iodide  of  lead  will  complete  the  cure.  The  iodide  of 
arsenic  is,  generaUy,  too  powerful  a  medicine  for  youn°- 

315.  Liquor  Aesenicalis.  Liquor  Potasste  Arsenitis  (Ph. 
Lond.)  Fowler's  Solution.  Prep,  Place  Arsenious  Acid 
f.^1  ̂rb-  of  Potash  (aa  gr.  lxxx.)  in  a  flask  with  Dis- 

tilled YVater  (fl.  oz.  x.),  and  apply  heat  until  a  clear  so- 
lution is  obtained.  "When  cool  add  T.  Lavand.  Co. n.  dim.  v.,  and  Distilled  Water  q.s.  ad  Oj. 

It^i^ii  "ld  Action-  Similar  to  thoae  of  Arsenious  Acid  (q.v.) 
is  vTl  yf'  ll0weYe\  succeeds  when  the  acid  fails,  and  vice  mJc  It 
ad^sable^o  Jr^-T  b6St  adap,te.d  for  children-  whm  «  is  considered 

Dose  •■— mij.-v.-viij.  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

£SUUC  US<1S  md  RUI°S  f°V  Administratim-    See  Aoidum 

316.  Liquoe  Aesenioi  Hydrochloricus.  Hydeoohloeio solution  of  Aesenio.    Valangin's  Solution.  Prep. 

1  Dublin  Quart.  Journ.,  Nov.  1849.     2  On  Diseases  of  the  Scalp,  1S48. 
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Boil  Arsenious  Acid,  in  powder,  gr.  lxxx.  with  Hydro- 
chloric Acid  (fl.  drm.  ij.)  diluted  with  Distilled  Water 

(fl.  oz.  iv.)  until  it  is  dissolved,  and  then  add  Distilled 
Water  q.s.  ad  Oj. 

Med.  Prop.,  Action,  and  Uses. — Similarto  those  of  Liquor  Arsenicalis,  with 
■which  it  corresponds  in  strength,  and  it  may  he  given  in  similar  doses, 
lltij.-viij.  It  is  supposed  to  produce  less  gastric  irritation  than  Liq. 
Arseniealis,  but  there  is  no  satisfactory  evidence  in  support  of  the  opinion, 
It  is  nearly  three  times  the  strength  of  liq.  Arsenica  Chloridi,  L.  Ph. 

317.  Liquor  Aesenici  et  Hydeaegyei  Iodidi.  Solution  of 
the  Iodide  of  Arsenic  and  of  Mercury.  Liquor  Arsenici 
et  Hydrargyri  Hydriodatis  (Ph.  D.)  Solution  of  the 
Iodo-Arsenite  of  Mercury.  Commonly  known  as 
Donovan's  solution ;  so  called  after  its  inventor,  Mr. 
Donovan,  of  Dublin.  Each  fluid  drachm  of  the  solution 
contains  a  quantity  of  teriodide  of  arsenic,  equivalent  to 
gr.  f  of  arsenious  acid,  and  of  iodide  of  mercury,  equiva- 

lent to  gr.  j  of  the  peroxide  of  mercury,  and  gr.  f  of 
iodine,  converted  into  hydriodic  acid. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative  in  doses  of  trtxxx.  thrice  daily. 
Mr.  E.  "Wilson  (p.  2S1)  regards  this  dose  as  too  large,  in  many  cases  giving rise  to  headache,  nausea,  and  occasionally  salivation  ;  but  these  symptoms 
disappear  when  the  medicine  is  discontinued.  It  is  a  very  valuable  pre- 
paration. 

Dose : — niv.-insxx. 

318.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  obstinate  Cutaneous  Diseases,  par- 
ticularly in  Psoriasis,  lepra,  Pityriasis,  Ephclis,  Lupus,  and 

Impetigo,  the  solution  has  been  found  liighly  successful  by  Mr. 

Donovan,  Drs.  Osbrey,1  Byron,2  Graves,  and  others.  Dr. 
Osbrey  advises  the  following  formula : — B.  Liq.  Ars.  et  Hyd. 
Iod.  gutt.  lxxx.,  Aq.  Dest.  fsviij.,  Syr.  Zingib.  fgss.,  M. 
Dose,  fgj .  every  third  hour.  In  Sycosis  it  has  been  found 

highly  useful  by  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  418.)  In  Urticaria,  Dr. 
Osbrey  found  the  solution  in  doses  of  gutt.  vj .  thrice  daily, 
productive  of  signal  benefit.  In  Cancer,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  245) 
thinks  that  this  solution  (mxxx.  thrice  daily)  should  have  a 
fair  trial. 

319.  AssAFffiTiDA.  A  gum  resin  obtained  by  incision  from  the 

livino-  root  of  Ferula  Asafoetida,  Linn.  (Narthex  Assa- 

fcetida,  Falconer,  in  B.  Ph.)  Nat.  Ord.  UmbeUiferse. 

llab.  E.  Persia,  Turkistan,  Afghanistan,  and  extreme 

Western  Himalayas.  Imported  via  Bombay. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Stimulant,  antispasmodic,  expectorant,  and 

i  Dublin  Journ.,  vol.  xxi.  p.  401,      2  Ibid.,  vol.  xxii.  p.  57. 
and  vol.  xviii.  p.  97. 
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anthelmintic.  It  is  the  most  active  and  powerful  of  all  the  fetid  gums 
When  taken  internally,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  communicates 
its  odour  to  the  urine,  milk,  and  perspiration.  It  may  also  be  detected  in 
the  breath.  The  Arabians  place  it  among  their  aphrodisiacs,  and  through- 

out the  East  it  is  considered  to  be  of  so  stimulating  a  nature,  that  if 
administered  to  a  pregnant  woman,  it  'will  cause  the  death  of  the  foetus. 
Eecent  observations  in  Europe  partially  support  this  opinion.  Lombard, 
however,  regards  it  as  a  sedative  ;  he  found  it  diminish  and  render  more 
regular  the  movements  of  the  heart,  and  produce  a  state  of  tranquillity 
not  easily  excited.  It  is  best  administered  in  the  form  of  tincture.  It 
occasionally  enters  into  the  composition  of  enemas. 
Dose:— Of  Assafcetida,  gr.  v.-xx.,  in  pill  or  emulsion.  Of  the  Com- 

pound PUl  (Assafcetida,  Galbanum,  Myrrh  aa  oz.  ij.,  Treacle  oz.  j.), 
gr.  v.-x.  Of  the  Tincture  (Assafcetida  oz.  ij.J,  Eect.  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  dim.  J-j. 
It  may  also  be  used  in  the  foim  of  Enema  (Assafoetida  gr.  xxx.,  Water fl.  oz.  iv.) 

320.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  assafcetida  is 
sometimes  very  beneficial.  It  is  best  given  in  combination 
with  otber  anti-spasmodics  and  with  narcotics,  thus  : — ft.  T. 
Assafcet.  fl.  drm.  T.  Opii  mxx.,  Spt.  iEther.  Sulph.  Co. 
fl.  drm.  i  Mist.  Camph.  fl.  oz.  ji  M.  ft.  haust.  In  Angina 
Pectoris,  the  same  formula  is  also,  occasionally,  of  great  use. 

321.  In  the  Chronic  Stage  of  Hooping  Cough,  M.  Bieken1 
found  assafcetida  more  useful  than  any  other  remedy.  He 
advises  its  administration  in  glysters.  Gr.  \  incorporated  with 
the  yolk  of  an  egg,  and  mixed  in  fl.  oz.  vj.-fl.  oz.  viij.  of  water, 
is  sufficient  for  ten  or  twelve  glysters  for  children  under  one 
year  of  age  ;  four  or  six  for  those  under  three  years  ;  and  two 
or  three  for  elder  ones.  Two  glysters  are  administered  daily. Ohve  oil  may  be  added,  if  they  cause  tenesmus.  Its  internal 
use  was  advocated  by  Millar  in  1769,  but  Huf eland  reported unfavourably  of  its  efficacy.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Pneu- 

monia and  Bronchitis  in  Children,  Prof.  G-.  B.  Wood  (i  p  612) regards  it  as  an  admirable  remedy.  His  testimony  in  its 
favour  is  very  strong  ;  he  considers  that  he  has  seen  many  lives saved  by  its  judicious  use.  It  is  particularly  useful  in  relieving 
nervous  exhaustion,  when  freely  used  and  repeated  every  one  or two  hours.  In  laryngismus  Stridulus,  it  is  said  also  to  have proved  effectual. 

322.  _  In  Flatulence  and  Flatulent  Colic,  especially  in  that occurring  m  hysterical  women,  an  assafcetida  enema  often 
S?p  ds11I?meilate  relief-    The  Tympanitis  of  Fever  is  also  often 
no,6  i     J  *6  Samf.  means-    In  tlle  former  cases,  the  com- 
CLf  '  -m  Z°mhm^i0n.  ™th  PU-  Rhei  <*>•  and  Ext. ■ttyoscyami,  is  often  productive  of  good  effects. 
BnM >  »v  ?y3teria>  aR«afoetida  is  one  of  the  most  useful  medi- 
3™Ve  p0S8eS8-  Ita  operation  is  generally  speedy, 
more  ̂ 'nan  Pf™ane»f  "8  use  is  not  confined  to  one  form 
moie  than  another,  although  its  effects  are  more  readily  evi- 

1  Ed.  Med.  and  Surg.  Journ.,  April,  1843. 
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denced  in  persons  of  weak  and  debilitated  constitutions  than  in 
the  stout  and  robust.  The  following  is  a  popular  form  for  its 
administration :—  £  T.  Assafcetid.,  T.  Castorei,  T.  Valerian 
Am.  5a  fl.  drs.  ij.,  Mist.  Camph.  fl.  oz.  vij.,  M.  Dose  one  or 
two  tablespoonfuls  every  hour.  It  may  also  be  used  in  the form  of  enema. 

324.  In  Excessive  Palpitations  of  the  Heart,  Dr.  Lombard,1  of 
G-eneva,  states  that  assafoetida,  applied  externally,  in  the  form 
of  plaster  over  the  region  of  the  heart,  seldom  fails  to  quiet 
palpitations.  Internally  exhibited  it  produced  the  same  effect, 
which  was  of  a  more  permanent  character  than  that  induced  by 
other  remedies. 

325.  In  Dyspepsia  attended  tvith  Hypochondriasis  and  other 
Nervous  Affections,  assafoetida,  in  combination  with  bitter  tonics 
and  mild  aperients,  may  often  be  given  with  advantage.  In 
these  cases,  it  is  best  given  in  the  form  of  compound  pill. 

326.  In  Nervous  Affections  connected'  with  Uterine  derangement, 
it  is  also  a  remedy  of  much  value.  When  it  is  desired  to  pro- 

duce a  speedy  and  decided  effect,  the  tincture  should  be  given  ; 
but  its  effects  are  more  permanent  if  administered  in  substance. 
Dr.  Pollock2  relates  a  case  of  Epilepsy  in  which  he  employed, 
with  the  most  satisfactory  results,  a  combination  of  Tinct. 
Assafcetid.  (itlxxx.)  and  Carb.  of  Ammonia  gr.  iij.  thrice  daily. 

327.  In  the  Convulsions  of  Childhood  during  Dentition,  an 
enema,  containing  a  small  portion  of  assafoetida,  appears  to 
mitigate  the  severity  and  the  duration  of  the  convulsion. 

328.  Against  Inmbrici  or  Round  Worms,  Dr.  Cazin3  regards 
assafoetida  as  a  valuable  vermifuge,  particularly  when  the  pre- 

sence of  intestinal  worms  gives  rise  to  sympathetic  nervous 
affections.  It  thus  fulfils  a  twofold  indication.  He  mentions 
two  cases  of  Chorea  and  one  of  Epilepsy,  in  which  assafoetida 
*iot  only  revealed  the  true  cause  [Inmbrici),  but  effected  a  cure. 
He  advises  it  in  doses  of  gr.  iv.-gr.  xxx.,  in  powder,  in  combi- 

nation with  calomel ;  or,  in  anaemic  subjects,  with  the  black 
oxide  of  iron.  Against  Guinea-  Worm,  it  is  regarded,  in  India, 

as  a  specific.4 

329.  Ateopa  Belladonna,  linn.    Deadly  Nightshade.  Nat. 
Ord.  Solanacese.    Hab.  Europe  and  Western  Asia. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  leaves  and  root  {off.)  are  anodyne  and  anti- 
spasmodic, their  activity  residing  chiefly  in  an  alkaloid,  Atropia  (?.».),  and 

partly  in  another  principle,  Belladonnine,  first  described  by  Luebekind. 
The  physiological  effects  of  atropia  have  been  carefully  examined  by 
Dr  Harley,  and  it  may  be  premised  that  a  similar  train  of  symptoms 
foliow  the  exhibition  of  the  alkaloid,  or  of  belladonna  in  substance, 

'  Brit  andFor.Med.  Kev.,vol.  i.         3  Dublin  Quart.  Joum.,  May, 
D  265  1850- 

3  Lancet,  Aug.  21,  1869.  4  Edin.  Monthly  Journal,  vol.  u. 
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whether  introduced  into  the  system  hypodermically  or  by  the  alimentary 
canal,  and  that  JLth  gr.  of  the  alkaloid  is  sufficient  to  produce  the  full  effects 
of  the  plant.  The  following  are  the  effects  of  a  full  medicinal  dose : — 
Acceleration  of  the  pulse  from  20  to  70  beats,  with  a  slight  increase  of  its 
volume,  and  a  considerable  increase  in  the  force  of  the  cardiac  and  arterial 
contraction,  a  general  diffusion  of  warmth  throughout  the  cutaneous 
surface  ;  a  gentle  throbbing  or  heaving  sensation  in  the  carotid  ;  a  slight 
feeling  of  pressure  under  the  parietal  bones ;  giddiness,  heaviness,  and 
drowsiness,  or  actual  somnolency,  accompanied  by  a  tendency  to  quiet 
dreamy  delirium  and  nervous  startings  ;  complete  dryness  of  the  tongue, 
roof  of  the  mouth,  and  soft  palate,  extending  more  or  less  down  the 
pharynx  and  larynx,  rendering  the  voice  husky,  and  often  inducing  dry 
cough  and  difficulty  of  deglutition ;  a  parched  condition  of  the  lips  ;  occa- 

sional dryness  of  the  Schneiderian  and  conjunctival  mucous  membranes, 
and  increasing  dilatation  of  the  pupils.  After  continuing  about  two 
hours,  the  dryness  of  the  mouth  suddenly  gives  way  to  a  viscid,  sticky, 
acid  secretion,  of  a  peculiar  and  very  sickly  offensive  odour;  and  the 
mouth  becomes  foul  and  clammy,  and  the  tongue  usually  covered  with  a 
white  fur.  A  short  time  before  moisture  returns  to  the  mouth,  the  pulse 
is  observed  to  fall,  and  it  now  rapidly  resumes  its  ordinary  rate  and 
character.  The  pupils  have  now  reached  the  maximum  degree  of  dilata- 

tion ;  but  they  will  still  contract  to  a  fourth,  sixth,  or  even  eighth  of  an 
inch,  varying  according  to  the  original  dimensions  of  the  pupil  when 
exposed  to  the  brightest  light. 
During  the  action  of  the  medicine,  there  is  observable  a  slight  elevation 

of  the  temperature  of  the  surface,  rarely  exceeding  one  degree ;  and  a  still 
slighter  and  less  appreciable  rise  of  the  internal  temperature  of  the  body. 
No  difference  has  been  observed  in  the  rate  of  respiration,  except  such  as 
may  happen  in  a  nervous  woman,  a  little  emotional  excitement  on  the 
sudden  accession  of  the  giddiness.  The  breathing  remains  as  tranquil 
as  before  the  injection.  The  patient  occasionally  heaves  a  deep  sigh,  or 
more  frequently  gives  a  prolonged  yawn,  as  he  sits  still  in  a  dull,  apathetic, 
or  drowsy  condition. 

After  the  pulse  has  resumed  its  ordinary  rate,  and  the  mouth  has  mois- 
tened, the  giddiness  and  drowsiness  pass  off,  and  the  patient  appears 

tolerably  lively  and  brisk  in  mind  and  body;  but  he  may  continue  to 
feel,  for  some  hours  longer,  such  languor  of  body  and  mind  as  will  render 
him  incapable  of  active  bodily  or  mental  exertion.  A  little  dimness  of 
vision  may  also  remain,  and  occasionally  there  is  so  much,  that  the  patient 
is  unable  to  thread  a  needle,  or  even  to  read. 
Headache,  either  during  the  action  of  the  medicine  or  afterwards,  is  a^ 

rare  and  exceptional  occurrence.  The  desire  for  food  returns  soon  after 
the  operation  of  the  medicine;  but,  during  its  action,  insalivation  and 
deglutition  are  almost,  if  not  quite,  impossible. 

If  a  larger  dose  than  is  sufficient  to  produce  the  above  symptoms  be 
given,  there  is  superadded  a  fluttering  sensation  in  the  cardiac  region; 
slight  delirium,  manifested  by  picking  and  other  motions  of  the  hands  and 
fingers  in  the  air,  as  if  they  were  in  contact  with  real  objects ;  muttering 
and  smiling ;  staggering,  or  complete  inability  to  walk. 

Atropia  is  rapidly  eliminated  by  the  kidneys,  in  whatever  way  it  is  intro- 
duced into  the  system,  appearing  in  the  urine  in  less  than  twenty  minutes 

after  the  injection  of  even  the  Jjth  of  a  grain.  The  fact  is  easily  demonstrated 
by  dropping  into  the  eye,  at  intervals  of  10  or  20  minutes,  for  two  or 
three  hours,  one  or  two  drops  of  the  urine.  That  the  Jgtih  of  a  grain  of atropia  may  be  detected  in  the  urine  is  a  fact  of  considerable  importance 
in  a  medico-legal  point  of  view.  In  ten  patients,  the  urine  secreted rmmediately  before  and  during  the  operation  of  the  medicine  were  analysed. 
Ine  result  was  uniform.  During  the  action  of  the  belladonna,  the'urea and  the  sulphates  and  phosphates  were  increased  ;  and,  as  a  rule,  the chlorine  was  proportionately  diminished.  The  increase  of  the  urea  was 
"'^proportionate  to,  and  considerably  less  than; "that  of  the  phosphates  and euJphates.  Hence,  as  Dr.  Harley  observes,  atropia  is,  in  the  true  sense  of 
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wlfpossei^  diuTetic'  and  a  more  Powerful  one,  probably,  than  any  other 
Certain  conditions  modify  or  interfere  with  the  action  of  Belladonna  •— 1.  Ghudren  are  remarkably  insusceptible  to  the  action  of  belladonna ±ney  occasionally  bear  very  large  doses  before  dryness  of  the  mouth  or cerebral  effects  ot  any  kind  are  produced;  but  the  stimulant  effect  upon the  heart  and  the  dilatation  of  the  pupil,  are  as  readily  induced  in  voun" 

people  as  in  adults  and  old  people.  ° 
2.  Amongst  adults  of  apparently  equal  vigour,  some  are  more  susceptible to  its  action  than  others ;  and  the  ̂ -th  of  a  grain  will  sometimes  produce as  much  effect  upon  one  individual  as  double  that  quantity  upon  another 3.  The  influence  of  pregnancy  is  doubtful. 
4.  The  fixed  alkalies,  as  Dr.  Garrod  has  observed,  by  decomposing  the active  principle,  annul  the  operation  of  belladonna.  This,  however,  only occurs  after  a  time ;  for,  if  the  caustic  alkali  was  mixed  with  the  bella- 

donna or  atropia  only  a  few  minutes  before  it  was  administered,  it  in no  way  interfered  with  its  action.  Further,  caustic  ammonia  and  lime- 
water  have  the  same  destructive  action  upon  atropia ;  and  the  latter,  used in  large  quantities,  promises  to  be  the  appropriate  antidote  in  eases  of belladonna  poisoning. 

Mr.  Hughes,'  in  an  able  paper  on  Belladonna,  shows  that  its  cliief 
physiological  effects  and  therapeutic  uses  as  an  intdmal  remedy,  depend 
upon  the  influence  it  exercises  on  the  pneumogastric  nerve. 

The  alleged  antagonism  of  belladonna  and  opium  will  be  considered  in 
Art.  Opium. 

Dose:— Of  the  powdered  Leaven,  gr.  J-gr.  j.  (abadform  of  administration). 
Of  the  Extract,  gr.  :i~gi-.  j.  Of  the  Tincture  (oz.  j.  of  powdered  leaves,  Proof 
Sp.  Oj.),  TT|,v.-xx.  For  externa!  use  only:  Liniment,  Belladonna  (Boot  oz.  xx., 
Camphor  oz.  j.,  Beet.  Spirit  ad  Oj.) ;  Ointment  (Ext.  of  Belladonna  gr.  lxxx., 
Lardoz.j.);  Plaster  (Ext.  of  Belladonna,  Besin  Blaster  aii  oz.  iij.,  Beet. 
Spirit  fl.  oz.  vj.) 

330.  The  power  of  Belladonna  to  cause  dilatation  of  the  pupil, 
which  renders  it  so  peculiarly  valuable  in  some  diseases  of  the 
eye  and  in  ophthalmic  surgery,  has  been  variously  explained. 
Dr.  Harley  ascribes  it  to  a  paralyzing  action  on  the  ciliary 
branches  of  the  third  pair  of  nerves,  while  Dr.  B.  Bell  con- 

siders that  it  depends  upon  a  contraction  of  the  radiating  fibres 

of  the  iris.  Mr.  "Wharton  Jones  regards  it  as  due  to  a  tem- porary diminution  of  the  general  sensibility  of  the  retina 
conferred  by  the  fifth  pair  of  nerves ;  and  Dr.  A.  Fleming 
supposes  that  it  acts  by  causing  a  contraction  of  the  ciliary 
arteries,  and  preventing  the  turgescence  of  the  iris  with  blood, 
while  the  radiating-  fibres  are  drawn  into  action  by  functional 
sympathy  with  the  contracted  arteries  (Stille).  Dilatation  of 
the  pupil  equally  occurs  if  belladonna  be  applied  locally  to  the 
eye  or  be  taken  internally,  but  in  the  latter  case  the  process  is 
much  lengthened,  and  the  effect  attended  with  more  or  less 
constitutional  derangement.  By  long-continued  use,  it  does  not 
generally  lose  this  property ;  thus,  Sir  W.  Lawrence  mentions 
two  patients  of  his  own,  one  of  whom  used  it  habitually  for  four 
or  five  years,  and  the  other  for  fourteen  or  fifteen  years,  and  it 
dilated  the  pupil  just  as  well  at  the  end  of  these  periods  as  it  did 

1  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  May  20,  I860. 
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at  the  commencement.  Occasionally,  however,  it  loses  its 
dilating  power,  but  regains  it  if  the  application  be  suspended 
for  a  week  or  two  and  then  resumed.  In  some  rare  cases,  the 
local  application  of  belladonna  to  the  eye  produces  a  peculiar 
state  termed  microscopia,  or  micropia,  in  which  all  objects 
appear  much  smaller  than  natural :  it  passes  off,  however, 
when  the  medicine  is  discontinued. 

331.  Remarks  on  its  Use. — .1.  An  easy  test  of  the  activity  of 
the  extract  (one  of  the  best  forms  for  internal  use)  is  to  rub  a 
grain  or  two  on  the  eyelids ;  if  good,  it  produces  full  dilatation 
of  the  pupil  in  the  course  of  a  few  minutes. 

2.  Commence  with  small  doses'  generally,  and  gradually 
increase  them  till  it  produces  its  physiological  effects,  dryness 
of  the  throat,  vertigo,  &c,  and  then  diminish  the  dose  or 
discontinue  it  altogether. 

3.  If  on  the  appearance  of  its  physiological  effects,  the 
disease  for  which  it  has  been  administered  does  not  yield,  its 
continued  employment  will  be  useless,  perhaps  injurious. 

4.  The  full  effects  of  belladonna  can  be  more  speedily  (and 
equally  safely)  induced  by  the  hypodermic  injection  of  atropia, 
than  by  the  internal  administratiou  of  belladonna.  ( Vide 
Atropia.) 

332.  Therapeutic  Uses,  Spasmodic  and  Nervous  Diseases.  In 
Spasmodic  Asthma,  belladonna  is  productive  of  much  benefit, 
but  in  order  to  obtain  its  full  effects  it  should  be  given  in  the 
manner  advised  by  Dr.  Hyde  Salter.1  He  directs  one  full  dose, 
sufficiently  large  to  produce  the  full  physiological  effect  of  the 
drug,  to  be  given  every  night  at  bedtime.  This  he  regards 
as  infinitely  superior  to  the  plan  of  giving  it  in  divided  doses 
several  times  a  day.  This  treatment  is  curative  as  well  as 
prophylactic,  as  by  preventing  the  attack  for  a  series  of 
nights  in  succession,  it  breaks  through  the  habit  which,  in 
diseases  of  this  class,  is  most  important.  In  order  to  ascer- 

tain the  requisite  dose  in  each  case,  as  there  is  a  marked 
difference  in  the  tolerance  of  belladonna  in  individuals  it 
should  be  commenced  in  small  doses,  e.g.,  nix.  of  the  tincture, 
and  increased  gradually  till  the  proper  close  is  ascertained, 
borne  excellent  remarks  on  the  action  of  belladonna  in  asthma 
aaye  been  published  by  Dr.  Lee.2  Dr.  Anstie  obtained  ex- 

cellent results  in  a  case  of  spasmodic  asthma  by  the  hypodermic 
injection  of  atropia.  A  similar  case  occurred  in  the  practice 
h  ri  i  ^""ty-3  In  otner  f  orms  of  Spasmodic  and  Nervous  Cough , Deiladonna  likewise  proves  veiy  serviceable,  both  administered 

dir^t     y'       appUed  extemally  in  the  form  of  plaster  to  the 
333.  In  Hooping  Cough,  the  value  of  belladonna  is  well  esta- 

« pStt;  fuiyfik         3  Comptes  Bendus'
 Nov- 7' 1859- 
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bhshed.  Amongst  others  who  have  advocated  its  use  is  Dr. 
Williams,  who  prescribes  the  extract  in  doses  of  gr.  i  thrice 
daily  to  a  child  of  two  years  old ;  gr.  i  to  one  of  four  years ; and  gr.  j.  to  one  of  eight  years,  of  age ;  and  increases  the  dose 
till  the  physiological  effects  (dilatation  of  the  pupils)  are developed  or  relief  is  obtained.  He  considers  it  safer  and 
more  effectual  than  hydrocyanic  acid.  Dr.  Fuller  and  Mr. 
Garraway1  advocate  its  use  in  combination  with  sulphate  of 
zinc  {q.  v.)  Frictions  of  belladonna  liniment  to  the  spine  may 
also  be  used  with  advantage  in  these  cases.  In  Laryngismus 
Stridulus,  it  promises  to  be  a  remedy  of  considerable  value ;  it 
seems  well  worthy  of  attention  in  these  cases. 

334.  In  Chorea,  attended  with  much  nervous  irritability  or 
excitement,  Cullen  and  others  have  thought  highly  of  bella- 

donna; but  later  experience  tends  to  support  Dr.  Hillier's 
verdict  (p.  236),  that  "it  is  of  little  or  no  service."  In  Epilepsy, 
it  has  testimony  in  its  favour  from  Trousseau,2  Dr.  Wilks,3 
and  others,  but  it  has  been  almost  entirely  superseded  by 
bromide  of  potassium,  which  possesses  superior  efficacy.  In 
the  failure  or  absence  of  this  salt,  a  combination  of  belladonna 
and  zinc  is  worthy  of  a  trial.  Dr.  Harley  (p.  268)  mentions 
having  found  it  serviceable  in  epilepsy  arising  from  emotional 
excitement. 

335.  In  Tetanus,  belladonna  was  successfully  employed  in 
several  cases  by  Dr.  Hutchinson.4  Another  case  cured  by 
atropia  (gr.  s'5th  every  3  hours)  is  related  by  Dr.  G.  Oliver ; 5 
belladonna  liniment  was  also  rubbed  over  the  spine  and  rigid 
muscles  every  six  hours.  The  patient  was  kept  under  its  in- 

fluence for  three  weeks,  and  then  completely  recovered.  A  case 
in  my  own  practice  recovered  under  the  use  of  the  extract  given 
internally,  and  applied  locally  to  the  wound  (on  the  foot)  on 
the  surface  of  a  rice  poultice.  He  was  kept  under  its  influence 
for  several  days,  and  made  a  good  recovery.  It  probably  acts 
in  these  cases  in  the  manner  pointed  out  by  Brown-Sequard, 
by  reducing  congestion  of  the  blood-vessels  of  the  spinal  cord 
and  its  membranes. 

336.  In  Sciatica,  Tic  Douloureux,  and  other  Neuralgic  Affections, 
belladonna  takes  the  first  rank  in  the  list  of  sedatives  and 
anodynes,  both  as  an  external  and  internal  remedy  ;  but,  like 
all  other  remedies  of  this  class,  it  occasionally  fails  to  afford 
any  relief.  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  457)  considers  it  especially  adapted 
for  the  cases  which  are  marked  by  spasmodic  twitchings  of  the 
muscles,  whether  manifested  by  cramp  or  by  starting  of  the 
limb ;  and  in  these  cases  he  advises  the  extract  in  doses  of 

|— \  or  even  §  gr.  two  or  three  times  daily.    Its  action  should  be 

1  Lancet,  Oct.  17, 1863.  4  Lancet,  1844,  vol.  i.,  p.  274. 
2  Med.  Times,  Aug.  25,  1S55.  5  Practitioner,  Dec,  1868. 
3  Ibid.,  Jan.  23,  1869. 
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carefully  watched,  and  it  should  he  discontinued  when
  dilata- 

tion of  the  pupil,  headache,  and  other  constitutional  effe
cts 

manifest  themselves.  As  a  local  application  he  recomme
nds 

the  following :— ft  Ext.  Belladon.  gj.,  T.  Opii  £ .,  Glycerin!  6uj 

M  A  piece  of  lint  wetted  with  this  mixture,  and  covered  wi
th 

oiled  silk,  often  affords  very  great  relief  when  placed  along
 

the  course  of  the  nerve.  When  the  neuralgia  is  superficial, 

Trousseau  found  belladonna,  or  a  compress  saturated  with  a 

solution  of  atropia  (gr.  v.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  iij.)  effectual,  hut  in 

cases  of  any  severity  all  other  plans  are  inferior  m  efficiency  to 

the  subcutaneous  injection  of  atropia.  Dr.  Anstie  speaks  in 

the  hio-hest  terms  of  the  last-named  treatment,  especially  m 

oases  where  morphia  similarly  employed  had  previously  failed. 

For  every  kind  of  pain  in  the  Pelvic  Viscera,  atropia  m  this  form 

is,  according  to  Dr.  Anstie,  incomparably  the  best  of  all 
remedies.  It  is  also  effectual  in  relieving  the  Intercostal 

Neuralgia  attendant  on  Herpes  Zoster.    For  dose,   &c,  see 
Atropia.  , 

337.  In  Acute  Rheumatism  [Rheumatic  Fever),  Dr.  Jdarley 

states  that  he  has  employed  belladonna  with  marked  success. 

He  injects  gr.  of  the  sulphate  of  atropia  into  the  integu- 

ment over  the°  affected  joint,  as  soon  as  the  first  indication  of 
inflammatory  action  arises  in  the  part.  The  anodyne  action, 
he  remarks,  is  so  direct,  speedy,  and  enduring,  that  the  use  of 
opium  is  rendered  altogether  unnecessary. 

338.  In  all  conditions  and  diseases  in  which  there  is  depression 

of  the  sympathetic  influence,  such  as  Syncope  from  asthenia  or 

shock,  or  the  collapse  of  Cholera,  in  failure  of  the  heart's  action 
from  Chloroform,  or  other  cardiac  paralysers,  the  subcutaneous 

"use  of  sulphate  of  atropia  in  doses  of  gr.  ̂ -^j  is,  according  to 
Dr.  Harley,  the  appropriate  and  most  hopeful  means  of  re- suscitation. He  considers  that  it  should  stand  at  the  head  of 
our  stimulants,  for  there  is  no  medicine  in  the  materia  medica, 
he  adds,  which  at  all  approaches  belladonna  in  its  simple, 
direct,  immediate,  and  powerful  influence  in  exalting  the 

force  and  rapidity  of  the  heart's  action. 
339.  External  or  Local  Inflammations.  In  Acute  Inflammation 

of  the  Mamma,  Mr.  C.  Heath1  found  great  benefit  from  the 
extract  applied  to  the  inflamed  surface,  leaving  the  areola  and 
nipple  untouched  in  order  that  the  infant  might  be  able  to  suck 
with  safety.  He  also  speaks  very  favourably  of  it  as  a  local 
application  in  Inflammatory  Swelling  of  the  Lymphatic  Glands 
oj  the  Neck,  in  Inflammation  of  the  Lower  Jaw  depending  upon 
alveolar  abscess,  in  Painful  Lymphatic  Affections,  in  Sympathetic 
Bubos,  and  in  the  earlier  or  inflammatory  stages  of  Boils  and 
Carbuncles.   In  these  cases,  the  extract  softened  with  glycerine 

1  Practitioner,  Nov.  1868. 
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£S  b6  ?eelIn appHe-d  °-Ver  the  affected  8urface-  and  occa- 

*Zt7  IT  !  Fff  18  7er^  severe'  a  Pou2ti<*  may  be placed  over  the  extract  for  a  few  hours  only 

Ai8!?"  ̂ fr^'  ̂ '/^  ̂   BeUad°i"ia,  from  its  property  of dilating  the  pupil,  is  a  valuable  agent  in  the  treatment  of diseases  of  the  eye  and  in  ophthalmic  surgery  (sect  330)  It assists  materially  in  allowing  the  surgeon  a  fuller  view  of  the 
disease  thereby  affording  further  scope  for  his  manipulations. 
IJUatation  of  the  pupil  by  its  means  is  a  necesary  preliminary to  examination  with  the  ophthalmoscope. 

341.  In  Iritis,  whether  Syphilitic  or  idiopathic,  it  is  of  im- 
portance to  keep  the  edge  of  the  iris  free,  and  to  allay  the deep-seated  pain  which  so  generally  accompanies  this  disease. -Both  these  indications  are  answered  by  the  introduction  into the  eye  of  a  drop  or  two  of  a  filtered  solution  of  the  extract 

far.  xx.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.),  or  better  still,  of  a  solution  of  atropia. 
The  same  applications  are  advisable  in  deep  Ulcers  of  the  Cornea, 
when  the  object  is  to  prevent  the  iris  becoming  implicated  in 
the  ulcerative  process.  It  is  particularly  necessary  when  the 
ulcer  is  situated  near  the  centre  of  the  cornea.  In  painful Iritis  md  threatening  Glaucoma,  Dr.  Anstie  considers  that  the 
hypodermic  use  of  atropia  promises  to  prove  valuable.  In 
two  cases  of  the  latter  affection,  he  believes  that  he  succeeded 
in  preventing  its  development  by  the  use  of  gLth  grain  sub- 

cutaneous injections  of  atropia.  In  Rheumatic  Iritis,  great 
relief  to  pain  is  often  obtained  by  the  local  use  of  belladonna 
or  its  alkaloid ;  it  proves  equally  serviceable  in  Scrofulous 
Ophthalmia,  but  it  should  not  be  used  to  the  exclusion  of 
constitutional  treatment.  Mr.  Dixon's  experience,  however,  is adverse  to  the  use  of  belladonna  in  the  acute  stages  of  iritis. 

342.  In  Cataract,  many  advantages  are  derived  from  bella- 
donna. It  is  generally  admitted  that  an  operation  should  be 

deferred  until  the  cataract  is  mature ;  that  is,  until  the  sight 
has  totally  failed.  To  ascertain  this  point,  a  drop  or  two  of 
a  solution  of  atropia  should  be  dropped  into  the  eye,  night 
and  morning,  so  as  to  dilate  the  pupil  fully.  When,  after  this 
application,  the  patient  is  unable  to  distinguish  objects,  the 
cataract  may  be  considered  mature,  and  the  time  arrived  for 
an  operation.  Previous  to  having  recourse  to  this  manipu- 

lation, the  atropia  solution  should  be  dropped  into  the  eye,  to 
allow  the  operator  a  full  view  of  the  seat  of  the  disease,  and 
to  facilitate  the  operation. 

343.  In  Photophobia,  Mr.  E.  B.  Carter1  recommends  a 
perfectly  neutral  solution  of  sulphate  of  atropia,  gr.  j.  ad 

Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.,  for  an  adult ;  half  that  strength  for  a  young  child,' repeated  every  four  hours.    He  directs  a  large  quill,  cut  in  the 

1  Practitioner,  Jan.  1S69. 
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form  of  a  scoop,  to  be  dipped  in  the  solution,  so  as  to  take  up 
a  drop  ;  the  lower  eyelid  should  then  be  depressed  sufficiently 
to  allow  the  scoop  to  touch  its  internal  surf ace  near  the  outer 
canthus,  when  the  drop  will  enter  between  the  lids  and  diffuse 
itself  over  the  surface  of  the  eye.  Should  there  be  much 
lachryniation,  so  as  to  dilute  the  solution,  it  may  be  applied 
more  frequently.  In  some  rare  cases  belladonna,  in  any  form, 
occasions  so  much  irritation  that  its  use  has  to  be  abandoned. 

In  long-standing'  or  severe  cases,  Mr.  Carter  advocates  the division  of  the  orbicularis  muscle  at  the  external  canthus. 

344.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-urinari/  System.  In  Spasmodic 
Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  and  of  the  Sphincters  of  the  Bladder  and 
Rectum,  the  extract  smeared  on  a  bougie  and  introduced  into 
the  urethra,  or  rubbed  into  the  perinseum,  often  has  the  effect 
of  relaxing-  the  spasm  and  affording-  relief.  Mr.  C.  Heath1 
prefers  its  internal  administration  in  these  cases,  and  he 
mentions  one  troublesome  case  of  spasmodic  stricture  of  the 
urethra  in  which  great  benefit  was  derived  from  in.  ij  -  of  the 
tincture  every  four  hours.  Mr.  R.  Harrison,2  believing  that 
belladonna  possesses  a  special  power  of  directly  influencing 
and  effecting  a  change  in  the  obstructing  matter  of  urethral 
strictures,  employs  it  in  the  form  of  urethral  suppositories, 
(Ext.  Belladon.  gr.  ij.,  Cocoa  Butter  q.s.)  which  are  introduced 
twice  daily,  in  conjunction  with  the  use  of  the  metallic  bougie  ; they  should  be  continued  for  some  time  after  the  latter  has 
been  left  off.  Under  this  treatment,  he  considers  that  very 
great  and  permanent  benefit  has  accrued,  when  the  use  of  ' 
bougies  alone  had  only  effected  very  temporary  relief.  He 
also  speaks  strongly  of  the  value  of  belladonna  in  the  form  of 
Irritable  Bladder,  most  frequent  in  females,  in  which  the  epi- thelium is  copiously  deposited  in  the  urine.  The  value  of  this 
remedy  in  Irritable  states  of  the  Bladder  had  been  previously 
pointed  out  by  Mr.  Behrend.3 

345.  In  Suppression  of  the  Urine,  whether  accompanied  by 
uraemia  or  not,  belladonna  is  indicated.  As  both  the  sluggish 
Circulation  and  the  torpid  kidney  are  simultaneously  aroused 
by  this  medicine,  there  is  ground  for  expecting  a  restoration 
oi  the  renal  secretion  (Dr.  Harley.)  In  Acute  Nephritis,  benefit 
may  also  be  expected  from  belladonna,  which  coming  in  contact with  the  irritated  and  congested  organ,  will  doubtless  calm  the nervous  irritation,  and  at  the  same  time  contract  the  dilated 
Wood-vessels.  Dr.  Harley  is  also  of  opinion  that  it  will  prove very  serviceable  in  Chronic  Alba  mi  nana,  provided  that  the Kiuney  has  not  passed  into  the  degenerative  state  bordering on  tatty  degeneration.    From  a  consideration  of  its  physio- 

i  scsms* 1S08'       "  Lancct' June  25' 1859- 
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logical  action,  there  is  solid  ground  for  a  fair  trial  of  belladonna in  all  these  cases. 
346.  In  Orchitis,  when  the  Inflammatory  symptoms  have 

subsided,  Dr.  Philippe,1  of  Bordeaux,  successfully  employed 
an  ointment  composed  of  1  part  of  ext.  belladonnse  and  3  of 
lard.  Of  this,  gr.  xxx.  are  to  be  rubbed  on  the  scrotum  twice 
daily  for  five  or  ten  minutes.  It  may  also  be  advantageously 
administered  internally  at  the  same  time. 

347.  In  Phimosis  and  Paraphimosis,  belladonna  ointment 
(12  parts  of  the  extract  to  30  of  lard)  has  occasionally  been 
found  effectual.  The  ointment  is  to  be  gently  rubbed  over  the 
parts  every  hour  until  relief  is  obtained. 

348.  In  Chordee,  great  relief  follows  the  use  of  an  ointment 
composed  of  equal  parts  of  extract  of  belladonna  and  glycerine, 
to  which  a  few  grains  of  camphor  may  be  added.  It  should 
be  well  rubbed  into  the  lower  surface  of  the  penis  at  bedtime. 

349.  In  Uterine  and  Ovarian  Neuralgia,  and  in  Neuralgic 
Dysmenorrhwa,  Dr.  Anstie2  recommends  the  extract  in  doses  of 
gr.  £  as  a  palliative;  or,  still  better,  the  subcutaneous  injec- 

tion of  the  sulphate  of  atropia  (t^"5o  8t0  injected  twice  daily 
and  continued  for  several  weeks,  carefully  keeping  within  the 
line  of  toxic  symptoms  and  at  once  reducing  the  quantity 
when  marked  diplopia  or  dryness  of  the  throat  appeared. 
Thus  employed,  it  was  found  sufficient,  in  many  cases,  to 
remove  the  neuralgic  tendency.  Some  constitutions,  however, 
are  very  intolerant  of  belladonna  in  any  form ;  in  these  morphia 
(gr.  ̂   of  the  acetate)  may  be  advantageously  substituted  for 
the  atropia.  In  all  these  cases  it  is,  of  course,  of  primary 
importance  to  remove,  if  possible,  all  local,  temporary,  or 
extrinsic  sources  of  irritation.  Most  cases  of  Dysmenorrhea 
and  many  other  painful  and  irritable  states  of  the  Uterus,  are 
benefited  by  the  application  of  a  belladonna  plaster  to  the 
sacrum.  The  extract  in  the  form  of  suppository  is  also 
frequently  of  great  service. 

350.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children,  belladonna  often 

proves  serviceable.3  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  163),  who  speaks 
highly  of  its  value  in  these  cases,  directs  small  doses  of  the 
tincture  to  be  given  in  the  afternoon  and  evening,  increasing 

the  dose  gradually  when  necessary;  and  if  the  bladder,  he 

adds,  is  thus  made  to  retain  the  urine  all  night  for  a  few 

weeks,  on  relaxing  the  dose  gradually,  the  habit  of  retaining 
it  is  found  to  be  formed  and  to  persist. 

351  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera,  In  obstinate  Consti- 

pation, beUadonna  is  often,  in  virtue  of  its  antispasmodic 

action,  successful  when  the  strongest  purgatives  fail.  As 

i  Journ.  dea  Conn.   MMicales,  «  Brit.  Med.  Joum^Aug.22, 186S. 

Oct  1845?  s  See  Rankin's  Abstract,  xxv.,  p.  213. 
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advised  by  Trcmsseau,  it  may  be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  |-§  every 
morning  at  rising,  conjoined  with  the  extract  of  gentian,  grs. 
i.-ij.  A  severe  case  of  Colic  and  Constipation,  in  the  practice  of 
Dr.  Murchison,1  recovered  under  the  use  of  gr.  \  of  the  extract 
every  four  hours,  with  belladonna  ointment  to  the  abdomen, 
a  warm  bath,  and  castor-oil  enemas,  after  numerous  other 

remedies  had  failed.  Ileus  was  'successfully  treated  with  it  by 
Dr.  Becker;2  and  Dr.  Staal3  relates  a  case  of  Intussusception  of 
the  Bowels,  which  yielded  to  an  enema  containing  gr.  iv.  of  the 
extract.  In  the  Passage  of  Gall-stones,  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  350) 
states  that  on  several  occasions  he  has  seen  marked  utility  from 
the  extract,  gr.  \  every  two  or  three  hours.  In  the  Vomiting  of 
Pregnancy,  Dr.  Routh*  found  large  doses  of  the  tincture  (itlxx.- 
xxx.)  every  three  or  four  hours  of  great  service :  a  case  in 
which  it  proved  successful  is  mentioned  by  Dr.  Greenhalgh.5 
Benefit  has  also  been  derived  in  these  cases  by  frictions  of 
belladonna  over  the  hypogastric  region.  In  Stricture  of  the 
(Esophagus,  frictions  with  belladonna  liniment  to  the  sternum 
are  often  very  useful  as  a  palliative. 

352.  In  Fissures  of  the  Anus,  Dupuytren,  with  the  view  of 
inducing  relaxation  of  the  sphincter,  employed  with  advantage 
the  following  ointment: — R  Ext.  Belladon.,  Plumbi  Acet.  aa 
3j.,  Adipis  5vj.,  M.,  applied  three  or  four  times  daily.  In 
slight  cases  Mr.  C.  Heath  (op.  cit.)  found  great  benefit  from 
the  use  of  a  bougie  smeared  with  equal  parts  of  the  extract 
and  mercurial  ointment.  Belladonna  ointment,  locally  applied, 
often  affords  great  relief  in  Painf  ul  Hamorrhoidal  Tumours  and 
Piles.  Dr.  Mulvany6  relates  some  severe  cases  in  which  signal benefit  followed  its  internal  administration. 

353.  Scarlet  Fever.— The  prophylactic  power  of  belladonna 
in  scarlet  fever  has  attracted  considerable  attention  during  the 
last  half  century,  but  the  question  of  its  powers  in  this 
character  must  be  considered  still  sub  judice.  A  full  resume  of 
all  the  facts  bearing  on  the  subject  is  given  in  the  "British 
and  Foreign  Med.  Chir.  Review"  for  January,  1855,  and  the conclusions  arrived  at  are  as  follows  :— 1.  Numerous  facts 
attest  its  want  of  success.  2.  All  those  facts  which  apparently 
testify  m  its  favour,  admit  of  other  and  ready  explanations. 
6.  lhese  explanations  are,  in  themselves,  perfectly  satisfactory 
and  philosophical.  Amongst  other  facts  adduced,  that  relating 
to  an  epidemic  of  scarlet  fever  at  the  Royal  Military  Asylum at  Lnelsea,  is  peculiarly  worthy  of  attention.  Dr.  Balfour 
selected  161  boys,  of  whom  he  had  tolerably  satisfactory 
evidence  that  they  had  not  had  the  disease  previously ;  to  76 

J  GaS  W'  q  j q  *  Brit.  Med.  Jour.,  Aug.  22,  1868. gazette  do  Pans,  May  8,  1841.         e  ibid. 
1844  PP     eml  3  Zietscl'if(;.   Feb.,      o  Med.  Press  and  Circular,  June 10,  1868. 
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of  these  lie  gave  belladonna,  to  the  other  75  he  gave  none. 
The  result  was,  that  two  in  each  section  were  attacked  by  the 
disease.1  The  majority  of  practitioners  of  the  present  day 
agree  in  the  opinion  of  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  314),  that  we  know 
nothing  which  will  affect  the  spread  of  the  disease,  besides 
avoidance  of  infection.  When  a  patient  has  suffered  from 
this  disease  it  is  not  safe  to  allow  him  to  return  amongst  the. 
healthy  until  desquamation  is  completed,  or  if  there  be  not 
much  desquamation,  for  a  month  from  the  beginning  of  the 
illness ;  sheets,  blankets,  &c,  should  be  put  into,  and  kept  for 
some  time,  in  boiling  water,  and  other  bedding'  and  woollen 
materials,  which  cannot  be  so  used,  should  be  put  into  stoves 

so  as  to  insure  a  temperature  of  200°  to  250°  F.  Attendance 
to  these  rules  will  prove  a  surer  preventive  than  belladonna. 

As  a  remedial  agent  in  Scarlet  Fever,  belladonna  appears  to  be 

a  valuable  remedy.  Dr.  Burne,  Mr.  E.  "Wilson,  and  others, 
have  reported  favourably  of  its  efficacy ;  and  Dr.  J.  Gardner- 
states  that  he  has  employed  it  in  thirty  cases  with  decided 
benefit.  He  advises  the  extract,  in  doses  of  gr.  f-gr.  j., 
every  three,  four,  or  six  hours,  dissolved  in  water ;  to  be  con- 

tinued until  it  produces  dilatation  of  the  pupil  and  a  degree  of 
stupor.  He  adds  that  he  does  not  allow  low  delirium,  even 
from  the  first,  to  deter  him  from  giving  belladonna,  and 
that  he  administers  no  other  medicine  whatever,  except  an 
occasional  dose  of  castor  oil.  Sponging  the  body  arid  gargles 
are  allowed.  Mr.  Green,3  of  Peckham,  also  testifies  to  the 
efficacy  of  this  treatment.  In  most  cases,  however,  carbonate 
of  ammonia  is  preferable. 

354.  In  Small-pox,  the  treatment  advised  for  Scarlet  Fever 
has  been  found  effectual.  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  96)  states  that 

he  has  seen  this  remedy  exhibited  with  the  greatest  benefit, 

both  as  a  prophylactic  and  as  a  curative  measure. 

355.  In  Erysipelas,  the  internal  use  of  Belladonna,  in 

repeated  doses  of  ̂   of  a  grain,  is  often  very  effectual  in 

reducing  the  excitement  of  the  arterial  system,  and  m  pro- 
curino-  rest.  It  is  best  given  after  the  exhibition  of  aconite 

(see  sect.  35).  Mr.  C.  Heath  speaks  favourably  of  it  in  these 
cases.  Belladonna  has  been  administered,  internally  in  cases 

of  Severe  Bum  by  Mr.  Hutchinson.4  He  has  found  it  of  most 

use  in  children  in  whom  general  febrile  symptoms,  attended 

with  restlessness  and  loss  of  appetite,  have  set  in  without 

local  complication.  Where  the  burn  itself  is  very  painful,  and 

the  patient  unable  to  procure  sleep,  belladonna  is  inferior  
to 

™  35^.  Im  Phlegmasia  Bolens,  much  benefit  sometimes  arises 
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from  the  local  application  of  an  ointment,  composed  of  equal 
parts  of  mercurial  ointment  and  extract  of  belladonna. 

357.  In  Palpitation  connected  with  Valvular  Disease  of  the 
Heart,  very  often  rest  in  bed,  with  a  belladonna  plaster  or 
lotion  over  the  heart,  or  even  rest  alone,  soon  caiises  the  palpi- 

tation to  cease  (Dr.  Waters,  p.  375).  In  severe  cases  it  is 
inferior  in  efficacy  to  digitalis  {q.v.)  Dr.  Harley  (p.  247) 
speaks  highly  of  the  benefit  he  has  derived  from  belladonna 
in  Pneumonia.  Under  its  use  the  grave  symptoms  rapidly 
subsided,  and  convalescence  was  speedily  established. 

358.  In  Insanity,  belladonna  has  been  favourably  noticed  by 
Dr.  Hillengen  and  others,  and  Schroeder  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  156) 
states  that  he  has  many  times  used  it  with  good  effect  as  an 
anti-spasmodic  combined  with  aloes  (sect.  57).  As  a  general 
narcotic,  however,  he  ascribes  to  it  rather  an  injurious  action. 

"The  sleeplessness  of  idiopathic  mania,"  he  remarks,  "must 
not  be  opposed  by  narcotics,  which  would  have  only  an  inju- 

rious effect.  Sedative  narcotics  are  only  suitable  where  the 
sleeplessness  is  a  residuum  of  increased  sensibility  without  any 

appearance  of  excited  activity  of  the  vascular  system." 
359.  In  Typhus  and  other  Loiv  Fevers,  attended  ivith  a  con- 

tracted state  of  the  pupil,  Dr.  Graves  advises  belladonna,  with  a 
view  of  correcting  that  condition  of  the  brain  which  gives  rise 
to  this  symptom.  He  looks  upon  a  contracted  state  of  the 
pupil  as  contra-indicating  the  administration  of  opium,  and 
mentions  several  cases  remarkably  benefited,  when  that 
symptom  was  present,  by  the  exhibition  of  belladonna,  com- 

bined with  nmsk  or  tartar  emetic.  In  Typhoid  {Enteric)  Fever, 
the  value  of  belladonna  is  strongly  insisted  upon  by  Dr.  B. 
Kelly,1  of  Dublin,  who  considers  that  it  counteracts  the  poison 
of  typhoid.  He  waits  till  the  fever  is  fully  developed,  and 
then  commences  with  the  tincture  in  doses  of  gutt.  xx.-xxv. 
every  four  hours,  varied,  of  course,  according  to  circumstances. 
He  generally  uses  the  following  mixture  : — ft  T.  Bellad.  fl. 
drm.  ij.,  Syr.  Aurant.  fl.  oz.  J,  Aq.  Menth.  Pip.  fl.  oz.  vij.-J-,  M. 
Sumat.  part.  £  4tis  horis,_  to  be  continued  with  little  or  no 
variation  for  not  less  than  two  weeks.  Nothing-  more  serious 
than  moderate  dilatation  of  the  pupil  and  slight  dryness  of  the 
fauces  follows  these  large  and  continued  doses.  Stimulants 
during  its  exhibition  are  absolutely  interdicted,  but  a  nourish- 

ing diet,  soup,  milk,  arrowroot,  &c,  is  advised.  Dr.  Kelly's 
statements  as  to  the  efficacy  of  this  treatment  are  most 
encouraging,  and  sufficiently  conclusive  to  warrant  further 

l  x.  I)r'  Harley  (P-  2fl6)  testifies  to  its  value  in  these  cases, 
and  he  also  found  it  serviceable  in  modifying  the  more prominent  symptoms  in  Typhus  Fever. 

1  Medical  Times,  Feb.  5,  1870. 
k 
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360.  Lacteal  Congestion  threatening  Mammary  Abscess. — The 
lactifuge  property  of  belladonna  was  first  noticed  by  Dr. 
Goolden.1  He  cites  two  cases  in  which  the  external  applica- tion of  the  extract  around  the  areola  of  the  breast  was  followed 
by  a  marked  decrease  and  eventual  arrest  of  the  lacteal  secre- 

tion. Its  efficacy  is  attested  also  by  Mr.  Burrows,8  of  Liver- 
pool, and  Mr.  Blytham.3 

361.  Ateopia.    Atropia.    C17H23N03.    An  alkaloid  obtained 
from  belladonna. 

Liquoe  Ateople.  Take  of  Atropia  gr.  iv.,  Rect.  Spirit 

fl.  drm.  j.,  Dist.  "Water  fl.  dim.  vij.,  dissolve  the  atropia in  the  spirit,  and  add  this  gradually  to  the  water, 
shaking  them  together. 

Ateopije  Sulphas.    Sulphate  op  Ateopia. 

Liquoe  Ateopls:  Sulphatis.    Take  of  Sulpk.  of  Atropia 
gr.  iv.,  Dist.  Water  fl.  oz.  j. ;  dissolve. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action. — The  same  as  belladonna,  but  far  more  ener- 
getic in  its  action.  It  is  a  powerful  poison,  and  should  only  be  given 

internally  with  the  greatest  caution.  Introduced  hypodermically  it  is  an 
extremely  valuable  anodyne,  and  anti-spasmodic.  For  this  purpose  it 
should  be  employed  in  the  form  of  a  solution  of  the  sulphate,  ITtiv.  con- 

taining j?B  gr.  ;  of  this  ITLij .  (or  gr.  xJ^)  will  be  the  proper  commencing 
dose  in  adults,  unless  the  pain  to  be  relieved  is  very  severe.  It  should  be 
cautiously  increased  to  ̂   or  ̂   gr. ;  more  can  seldom  be  needed,  and 
poisonous  effects  are  apt  to  follow  larger  doses.  The  occurrence  of  slighter 
symptoms  of  atropism  (dryness  of  the  throat,  vertigo,  and  diplopia)  which 
are  occasionally  produced  by  smaller  doses  than  those  indicated  above,  is 
an  indubitable  sign  that  it  would  be  unsafe  to  push  the  remedy  to  a  greater 
extent.  Atropia  does  not  appear  to  be  a  direct  hypnotic,  but  it  makes 
sleep  possible  by  relieving  severe  pain.  It  is  somewhat  less  frequently 
tolerated  than  morphia,  but  some  persons  who  are  unable  to  bear  morphia 
will  bear  atropia,  and  vice  versa;  and  in  cases  where  both  remedies  are 
equally  tolerated,  sometimes  morphia,  and  sometimes  atropia  (the  latter 
most  frequently)  will  produce  a  permanent  effect  (Dr.  Anstie.)4  Dr. 
Brown-Sequard5  suggests  the  advisability  of  employing  a  combination  of 
atropia  and  morphia,  so  as  to  obtain  the  good  effects  of  both  these  agents 
at  once,  and  counteract  any  ill  effects  which  either  alkaloid  singly  might 
produce.  Externally  it  may  be  employed  in  the  form  of  ointment 
(Atropia  gr.  viij.,  Eect.  Spirit,  fl.  drm.  \,  Lard  oz.  j.  Dissolve  the  atropia 
in  the  spirit,  add  the  lard,  and  mix  thoroughly). 

36J..  For  the  purpose  of  dilating  the  pupil,  Liq.  Atropife  diluted  with 
four  times  its  bulk  of  water  may  be  employed.  One  drop  of  this  solution 
is  to  be  applied  to  the  eye.  Mr.  Streatf eild  6  proposes  for  local  use  in  eye 
diseases,  "  Atropine  paper,"  prepared  by  imbuing  coloured  tissue-paper 
with  a  solution  of  the  sulphate,  of  such  a  strength  that  a  small  square 

i  Lancet,  Aug.  9, 1856.  *  Practitioner,  July,  1868. 
s  Brit  Med.  Jour.,  March  29, 1S57.      5  Lancet,  March  10,  1S66. 
s  Banking's  Abstract,  vol.  xxvii.,      0  Ophthalmic  Hospital  Report, 

p.  214. April,  1862. 
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piece  of  it  is  equal  to  or  contains  as  much  of  the  salt  as  a  drop  of  the 
strong  solution  in  ordinary  use.  The  little  piece  of  paper  (one-nfth  of  an 
inch  square)  is  taken  up  on  the  top  of  the  forefinger,  previously  damped  ; 
and  the  patient's  lower  lid  being  drawn  down,  he  is  told  to  look  upward, 
and  the  scrap  of  paper  is  put  on  the  sclerotic  conjunctiva  below  the  cornea, 
almost  without  the  knowledge  of  the  patieut ;  the  lid  is  then  let  go,  and 
the  piece  of  paper  left  in  situ.  A  handkerchief  is  then  tied  over  the  eyes. 
The  full  mydriatic  effect  is  induced  quite  as  rapidly  as  with  the  solution, 
and  the  paper  is  more  readily  earned,  and  more  easily  applied.  It  may  be 
subsequently  easily  removed.  Blue  paper  is  preferable  to  wliite  for  this 
purpose,  as  it  is  more  readily  distinguishable  when  it  has  to  be  removed. 
Subsequent  observations  have  induced  Mr.  Streatfeild  and  Mr.  E.  Hart, 
who  has  also  investigated  the  subject,  to  substitute  thin  plates  of  atropised 
gelatine  for  paper.  The  gelatine  being  soluble  in  the  secretions  of  the  eye, 
does  not  require  removal.  Mr.  Hart  employs  squares  of  this  substance 
containing  only  100,000th  of  a  grain  of  atropia  to  the  square.  He  finds 
that  the  higher  strength  originally  proposed  by  Mr.  Streatfeild  (240th  of  a 
grain)  produces,  for  a  time,  paralysis  of  the  accommodation  of  the  eye,  and 
consequent  inability  to  adjust  vision  for  near  objwSfe.  Recontraction  is 
effected  by  similar  squares  of  gelatine  impregnated  with  extract  of  Calabar 
bean.1  Occasionally,  as  pointed  out  by  Mr.  G.  Lawson,2  atropia  locally 
applied  to  the  eye,  induces  great  irritation  and  even  an  erysipelatous  con- 

dition. The  cases,  however,  are  rare,  and  depend  upon  the  idiosyncrasy  of 
the  patient. 

Dose  of  Atropia,  gr.  5V  J0.   It  is  rarely  given  internally. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    See  Atkopa  Belladonna. 

AuEANTn  Cortex  et  Floees.    See  Citeus  Aueantium. 

363.  Avena  Sattva.  The  Common  Oat.  Nat.  Orel.  Gramineae. 

It  is  an  important  article  of  food,  and  as  such  it  is  chiefly- 
employed,  particularly  in  Scotland.  It  is  highly  nutri- 

tious, containing  about  64  per  cent,  of  starch,  and  being 
richer  in  oily  or  fatty  matter  and  in  proteine  than  any 
other  grain. 

Its  Medicinal  Uses  are  various.  In  Habitual  Constipation, 
and  in  some  forms  of  Dyspepsia,  oat  bread,  or  oatmeal  porridge 
{vulgo  "stir-about"),  is  sometimes  very  effectual  as  a  laxative. In  Poisoning  by  Acrid  Substances,  oatmeal  gruel  may  be  °iven 
■with  advantage  as  a  demulcent.  Oatmeal  also  forms  a  useful suppurative  poultice.  Gruel  prepared  from  oatmeal  is  some- 

times used  as  a  substitute  for  milk,  for  infants  and  youno- children.  It  is  objectionable  when  there  is  a  tendency  to diarrhoea. 

364.  Balsamum  Peetxviant/m.  Balsam  of  Peru.  A  balsam 
obtained  from  the  stem  of  Myroxylon  Pereine,  KMzsch. Mat.  Ord.  Legumrnosce.  Sab.  Western  Coast  of  Central America. 

l4LaMed  T!lLiVi°r.;  JaV8'  .  ̂  Ophthalmic  Hospital  Report, 
3U,  1804  tiaz-'  Jau-    AprU>  1868- 
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  expectorant.  In  common  with 
the  other  balsams,  it  appears  to  act  upon  the  mucous  surfaces  generally, 
but  particularly  upon  that  of  the  air-passages.  Externally  applied,  it  is  a mild  stimulant. 

Dose,  TTlx.-xv.  or  more.  It  may  be  taken  in  the  form  of  emulsion  with 
mucilage,  or  on  sugar,  or  made  up  into  pills  with  some  absorbent  powder. 

365.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Coughs,  §c, 
the  balsams  of  Peru  and  Tolu  are  very  usef  ul  stimulant  expec- 

torants, and  may  be  advantageously  added  in  tbe  form  of 
emulsion  to  squills  and  other  remedies  of  the  same  kind. 
Benefit  has  also  been  derived  from  inhaling  the  vapour  of 
these  balsams,  generated  by  placing  them  upon  hot  coals  or  a 
heated  piece  of  iron.  So  long  as  inflammatory  action  is 
present  they  are  inadmissible.  The  vapour  has  also  been 
found  useful  in  Chronic  Laryngitis. 

366.  In  Otorrhea,  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson  (p.  564)  states  that  he 
has  found  a  mixture  of  fl.  drm.  j.  of  the  balsam,  and  drms.  ij.  of 
ox  gall  extremely  useful,  when  dropped  into  the  ear  every  day. 
The  aural  passage  should  be  first  well  syringed  out  with  soap 
and  water. 

367.  In  Cancrum  Oris,  Prof.  Graves  (ii.  p.  520)  found  a 
linctus,  composed  of  fl.  oz.  j.  of  the  balsam,  and  fl.  oz.  ij.  of 
honey,  a  very  useful  local  application. 

368.  To  Indolent  and  Foul  U leers  and  Bed-sores,  the  local  apph> 
cation  of  the  balsam  renders  the  surface  more  healthy,  and 
hastens  the  healing  process.  It  is  rarely  applied.  It  may  be 
used  pure,  or  in  the  form  of  ointment  (fl.  drrns.  ij.,  lard 
oz.  j.) 

369.  To  Sore  and  Chapped  Nipples,  the  topical  application  of 
the  balsam  in  the  form  of  ointment  (fl.  drm.  ss.,  lard  oz.  j.) 
often  proves  serviceable  in  mild  cases.  To  Chapped  Lips  and 
Hands,  the  same  formula  may  be  used  with  advantage.  To 

Unbroken  Chilblains,  the  following  is  Dr.  Pardon's'  favourite 
application  : — ft.  Bals.  Peruv.  tuxxx.,  Sp.  Rect.  fl.  oz.  j.  J. 
Dissolve  and  add  Acid.  Hydrochlor.  fflxxx.,  T.  Benzoin  Co. 
fl.  oz.  h,  M.  This  may  be  rubbed  on  occasionally,  or  may  be 
applied  continuously  on  a  piece  of  lint.  At  first  it  causes  a 
little  smarting. 

370.  In  Alopecia  or  Baldness,  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  138)  states 
that  he  has,  in  several  instances,  employed  the  following 
fornmla  with  complete  success  : — R  Adipis  gij.,  Ceree  Alb. 
§ss. ;  melt  before  a  slow  fire,  and  add  Balsam  of  Peru  f 5i  j  - ,  01. 
Lavand.  iilxij.  ;  stir  till  cold.  This,  he  adds,  has  the  effect  of 

rendering  the  hair  thick  .and  persistent,  and  of  promoting  its 

growth  in  parts  from  which  it  had  fallen  out  from  impaired 
action  of  the  follicles. 

371.  In  the  Scabies  of  Children,  Dr.  Monti,  of  Vienna,  has 
>  Med.  Press,  Nov.  22, 1S65. 
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successfully  employed  frictions  with  this  balsam,  taxi,  a
t  a 

time,  well  rubbed  in  for  half  an  hour,  preceded  by  a  warm 

bath  and  friction  with  "  green  soap."1 

372  Balsamot  Toltjtanttm.  Balsam  of  Tolu.  A  b
alsam 

obtained  by  incision  from  the  stem  of  Myroxylon  lolui
- 

ferum.    E.B.K.    Source,  New  Granada. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  expectorant..  It  is  particularly 
recommended  by  its  pleasant  aromatic  flavour,  and  is  one  of  the  mildest

 
of  the  babams ;  but  it  is,  nevertheless,  contra-mdicated  in  all  active 

inflammatory  states  of  the  lungs  and  air-passages.  The  Syrup  is  an  agree- able and  useful  adjunct  to  cough  mixtures. 

Dose:-Of  the  Balsam,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of  the  Syrup  (Balsam  of  Tolu  oz  U, 
Su-ar  lb.ij.,  Water  Oj.J,  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Balsam  of  Tolu 

oz.ij.  J,  Beet.  Sp.  Oj.),  taxx.-xl. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Balsam  of  Peru,  but milder. 

373.  Barii  Chloeidttm.  Cldoride  of  Barium.  BaCl32H20. 
Muriate  of  Barytes. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  For  internal  use,  this  salt  should  be  given  in  the 
form  of  solution  (Barii  Chlor.  gr.  lx.,  Aq.  Dest.  fl.  oz.  j.,  dissolve  and  strain). 
In  small  doses,  gutt.  viij.-x.  of  the  solution,  it  is  stimulant,  tonic,  altera- 

tive, and  resolvent  ;  in  large  doses,  a  powerful  acrid,  irritant  poison.  Its 
use  requires  great  caution,  and  it  should  always  be  commenced  in  the 
smallest  dose,  and  gradually  increased  as  the  patient  is  able  to  bear  it  If 
nausea,  or  purging,  or  giddiness  ensue,  the  dose  should  be  decreased,  or 
the  remedy  relinquished  altogether.  Under  its  use  the  appetite  increases, 
there  is  augmented  secretion  of  urine,  and  slight  diaphoresis,  at  the  same 
time  that  the  general  health  improves.  A  very  instructive  case,  showing 
the  danger  of  large  doses,  is  related  by  Dr.  Fergusson,*  of  Dublin.  In  large 
doses,  it  manifestly  affects  the  brain  and  nervous  system,  and  causes  death 
by  its  action  on  those  parts,  and  on  the  heart. 
Dose:— Gr.  \  to  gr.  j.,  or  gr.  ij. 

374.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula,  it  was  first  proposed  as  a 
remedy  by  Crawford.3  Mr.  E.  Phillips4  prefers  it  in  many 
cases  to  iodine,  and  states  that  where  the  tallow-like  com- 

plexion, the  pale  tongue,  and  languid  circulation,  accompanied 
by  irritability  of  the  mucous  surfaces,  are  present,  the  virtues 
of  the  chloride  of  barium  are  often  remarkably  demonstrated. 
Mr.  Balman5  entertains  a  very  favourable  opinion  of  its 
efficacy,  particularly  in  chlorotic,  cachectic,  and  other  eases 
attended  with  a  languid  circulation  and  much  general  debility. 
He  considers,  therefore,  that  it  is  well  adapted  for  females 
of  a  lymphatic  temperament,  and  attended  with  any  irregu- 

larity of  the  menstrual  functions.  In  such  cases  lie  advises 
the  following  formula  : — ft  Barii  Chlor.  gr.  x.,  T.  Ferri  Sesqui- 

1  Practitioner,  Nov.  18G8.  8  Medical  Communications,  vol.ii. 
s  Dublin  Uuart.  Jour.,  Feb.  1,      "  On  Scrofula,  8vo,  London,  1846. 
1844.  <>  Med.  Gazette,  Aug.  22,  1851. 
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chlor.  f,5ij.-f§ss.,  Syr.  Aurant.  vel  Aq.  Dest.  fgx.,  M.  Dose, 
f^ss.-f^j.  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

375.  In  Scrofulous  Diseases  of  the  Joints  and  White  Swellings, 
Dr.  Torget 1  speaks  highly  of  its  employment.  He  considers  it 
a  most  valuable  remedy,  and  believes  that,  in  some  cases,  it  has 
alone  sufficed  to  effect  a  cure,  whilst  the  majority  of  cases  were 
greatly  relieved  by  its  use.  He  advises  it  in  considerable 
doses,  and  to  be  persevered  in  for  a  month.  In  Epilepsy  and 
Headache*  occurring  in  connection  with  Scrofula,  it  is  spoken  of 
very  favourably  by  Hufeland;  and  in  Seroficlous  Ophthalmia, 
it  has  been  used  by  Dr.  Pay,2  internally  as  well  as  locally,  as 
a  collyrium.  For  the  latter  purpose,  it  should  be  largely 
diluted. 

376.  Beberlze  Sulphas.  Sulphate  of  Bebebia.  G,3H40N3 
0GH2S04.  The  sulphate  of  an  alkaloid  from  the  bark 
of  the  Bebeeru-tree,  Nectandra  Rodiaei  (q.v.) 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic  and  anti-periodic.  Its  superiority  over 
quinine  is  staled  to  be,  1,  its  cheapness ;  and  2,  its  not  producing  headache 
and  cerebral  disturbance ;  and  it  is,  consequently,  preferable  in  plethoric 
subjects.  It  is  also  found  to  cause  less  gastric  and  vascular  excitement. 
Warburgh's  Drops  are  said  to  contain  a  considerable  portion  of  this  alkaloid (Royle) .   Its  intensely  bitter  taste  is  an  objection  to  its  use. 

Dose : — Of  Sulphate  of  Beberia,  as  a  tonic,  gr .  j  .-v. ;  as  an  anti-periodic, 
gr.  v.-x.,  tin-ice  daily,  in  solution  with  sulphuric  acid. 

377.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  and  other  Periodic 

Fevers,  beberia  was  first  introduced  in  1843,  by  Dr.  Macla<ran,3 
and  the  success  which  attended  its  use  in  his  hands  led  to  its 
extended  employment  in  the  East  and  West  Indies ;  and  the 
reports  of  its  efficacy  were  on  the  whole  f avourable,  particularly 
in  cases  where  much  cerebral  disturbance  was  present.  The 
usual  plan  is  to  give  gr.  iij.-iv.  every  three  or  four  hours,  so 
that  gr.  xx.  be  taken  before  the  expected  rjaroxysm.  It  has 
not,  however,  maintained  its  character  as  an  anti-periodic  ; 
indeed,  Dr.  Maclean  (i.  p.  6.5)  states,  as  the  result  of  an  exten- 

sive and  careful  trial  with  it,  that  it  is  useless  in  the  treatment 
of  all  forms  of  intermittent  fever.  In  Convalescence  a  fter  Fevers, 
and  other  debilitating  diseases,  it  is,  however,  an  eUgible  tonic. 

378.  In  Neuralgia,  Tic  Douloureux,  and  in  the  Periodical 
Neuralgia  of  Pregnancy,  Dr.  Maclagan  (op.  cit.)  found  it  emi- 

nently successful,  even  in  cases  in  which  quinine  had  previously 
failed.  He  records  instances  in  which  the  benefit  derived  was 
most  unequivocal.  In  some  cases,  one  dose  of  gr.  x.  night 
and  morning,  is  preferable  to  several  small  ones.  Its  efficacy 
in  this  class  of  cases  lias  been  attested  by  Sir  J.  T.  Simpson, 
Dr.  Macfarlane,  and  others. 

1  Bull  G-'n.  deTherap.  Sept.  1840.  H  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Joura.,  1SI3, 
s  Kcvue  MOdicale,  April,  1840.        and  April  1,  1815. 
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379  In  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia,  Dr.  H.  L.  Williams1  sta
tes 

that  the  sulphate  of  beberia  is  equally  efficacious  wi
th 

quinine.  In  one  case,  which  he  publishes  at  length,  it  effected 

a  cure  in  three  weeks.  The  dose  employed  was  gr.  rj.  night 

and  morning.  Blisters,  purgatives,  and  astringent  collyria 
were  simultaneously  employed. 

Belladonna.    See  Atropa  Belladonna. 

380.  Benzointtm.  Benzoin.  A  balsamic  resin  obtained  from 

the  incised  stem  of  Styrax  Benzoin,  B.C.  Nat.  Orel. 

StyraceEB.  Imported  from  Siam  and  Sumatra.  It  contains 
a  resin,  76  to  80  per  cent.,  a  volatile  oil,  and  a  peculiar 
acid,  Benzoic  Acid  {q.v.) 

Med  Prop  and  Action.  Expectorant  and  stimulant  of  the  mucous  mem- 
branes, particularly  of  the  urinary  and  bronchial.  The  benzoic  acid  it 

contains  is  converted  into  hippuric  acid,  and  is  eliminated  by  the  kidneys, 
the  urine  becoming  more  acid  and  stimulating  during  its  administration. 
It  is  contra-indicated  in  all  inflammatory  and  febrile  affections.  It  is 

rarely  given  internally.  Externally,  under  the  name  of  Friar's  Balsam, the  compound  tincture  has  long  been  a  popular  stimulant  application  to wounds,  ulcers,  &c. 

j)ose :— Of  Be main,  gr.  x.-xxx.  in  emulsion.  Of  the  Compound  Tincture 
(Benzoin  oz.  ij.,  Prepared  Storax  oz.  lj,  Balsam  of  Tolu  oz.  \,  Socotrine 
Aloes  gr.  160,  Beet.  Sp.  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  J-j-  Benzoated  Lard  is  prepared  by 
melting  together  Benzoin  gr.  160  and  Prepared  Lard  lb.j. 

381.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Constipation  depending  apparently 

upon  Stricture  of  the  Colon,  Drs.  C.  Hastings  and  Streeten2  state 
that  the  tinctiire  of  benzoin  will  serve  to  keep  up  the  peristaltic 
motion  without  irritating  the  bowels.  In  their  practice  they 
have  seen  gutt.  xx.,  taken  thrice  daily,  succeed  in  keeping  the 
bowels  active  and  regular.  On  the  other  hand,  it  has  proved 
successful  in  Chronic  Dysentery  and  Mucous  Diarrhcea,  in  the 
hands  of  Dr.  Chipperfield,3  of  Madras,  given  as  follows  : — For 
adults,  R  B.  Acacia;  gr.  xxx.,  T.  Benz.  Co.  fgL-gLj.,  T.  Opii 
iilxx.-xl.,  Aq_.  Carui  adfgvj.  M.  Dose:  £  part  every  four  hours. 
For  infants  and  children,  ljL  T.  Benz.  Co.  f3j.,  Yin.  Ipecac.  foj-» 
Syrup,  fgss.,  Aq.  ad  gijss.  M.  Dose  :  one  to  three  teaspoonfuls 
every  two,  three,  or  four  hours.  It  need  not  interfere  with 
other  remedies  which  may  be  required. 

382.  In  Pyrosis,  the  late  Dr.  Baillie  was  in  tho  habit  of 
employing  fl.  drm.  j.  of  the  tincture  with  mucilage.  He  states 
that  he  generally  found  it  most  efficacious.  Dr.  Symonds4 
bears  testimony  to  its  value  in  this  affection. 

383.  In   Strumous  laryngitis,  attended  with  cough  and 

1  Med.  Times,  Nov.  4,  1848.  3  Madras  Quart.  Med.  Journal, 
,  9  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.   June,  1867.  J 
586.  4  Library  of  Med.,  vol.  IV.,  p.  86. 
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copious  expectoration,  Dr.  Cheyne1  found  the  following  for- 
mula particularly  serviceable:—' ft  T.Benzoin.  Co.fSj.,  Mucilag. Acacise  fgj.,  Syr.  Papav.  Alb.  f5j.,  Aq.  Cinnam.  f3vj.,  M.  ft. haust. 

384.  In  Chronic  Laryngitis  and  Chronic  Catarrhs,  MM. 
Trousseaux  and  Pidoux  (i.  p.  467)  consider  that  benzoin  fumi- 

gations are  of  great  service.  They  advise  the  air  of  the 
patient's  apartment  to  be  impregnated  with  the  vapour  of benzoin,  the  drug  being  thrown  upon  burning  coals  ;  or  it  may 
be  inhaled  from  a  common  inhaler,  the  balsam  being  placed 
in  boiling-  water. 

385.  In  Irritable  States  of  the  Bladder,  Dr.  Prout  (p.  399) derived  much  benefit  from  the  tincture  of  benzoin  associated  or 
alternated  with  infusion  of  diosma.  It  should  be  given,  he 
observes,  in  small  doses  largely  diluted,  and  persevered  in  for  a 
long  time,  a  seton  or  issue  being  at  the  same  time  established 
over  the  region  of  the  kidneys.  Mr.  Soden,2  of  Bath,  relates 
four  cases  successfully  treated  with  this  medicine.  On  account 
of  the  benzoic  acid  it  contains,  it  would  be  indicated  as  a 
diuretic  where  the  kidneys  require  stimulating,  and  in  cases  of 
phosphatic  deposit  and  of  alkaline  urine. 

386.  In  Prnriias  Scroti,  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  344)  states  that 
pencilling  the  parts  with  the  compound  tincture  will  be  found 
useful.  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  419)  speaks  highly  of  a  solution  of 
benzoic  acid  (gr.  x.  xx.,  Aq.  Oh)  as  a  means  of  allaying  the 
pruritus  of  Chronic  Urticaria,  and  in  that  arising  from  Scabies  and 
the  presence  of  Pediculi ;  these  latter,  indeed,  he  considers  it- 
possesses  the  power  of  destroying,  and  thus  it  may  effect  a 
perfect  cure.  The  irritation  and  eruption  caused  by  the 
external  application  of  Iodine  may,  he  states,  be  relieved  by 
the  same  solution. 

387.   Benzoic  Acid.    Acidum  Benzoicum.     HC7H50„.  A 
crystalline  acid  obtained  from  Benzoin  by  sublimation. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  particularly  of  mucous  surfaces;  the 
vapour  causes  great  irritation  of  the  air-passages.  In  the  system  it  is 
converted  into  Hippurie  Acid  by  the  assumption  of  ihc  elements  of  glyco- 
coll  (C,.,H60,  +  C,Hr,N04  =  C,gH9N06  +  2HO.)  (Garrod.)  It  renders 
the  urine  acid  and  stimulating-.  It  is  best  administered  internally,  in  the form  of  benzoate  of  ammonia  (q.v.) 
Dose : — Of  Benzoic  Acid,  gr.  x.-gr.  xv. 

388.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Calculous  Diseases.  Mr.  Ures  ob- 
served that  when  benzoic  acid  was  taken  into  the  system,  it 

was  converted  into  hippurie  acid,  and  that  in  this  form  it  was 
excreted  in  the  urine.    He  considered  that  this  drange  was 

1  Cyc.  Prntt,  Med.  vol.  iii.  p.  1C.  s  Med.  Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  xxiv., 
s  Loc.  cit.*  p.  30. 
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effected  by  the  benzoic  acid  acting  upon 
 the  uric  acid,  and 

Sfore  L  proposed  it  as  a  means  of
  correcting  the  uric  or 

Smc  acid  diathesis.    Dr.  Keller 

Wnrrect  ■  and  the  experiments  of  Dr.  Booth1  
on  tins  suDject 

STASIS  resets  that  th
e  -troducfaon  b™ 

acid  into  the  system  does  not  m  any  way  a
ffect  the  uric  acitt 

"laf  the  t  Je  required  for  the  conversion  
of  benzoic  into 

hippuric  acid,  and  its  subsequent  appearance  m 
 the ^ 

is  about  twenty  minutes,  and  the  effect 

ei-ht  hours;  3,  that  the  amount  of  hippu
ric  acid  exceeds  that 

of  the  Woic  by  about  one-third  ;  4,  that 
 urea  is  not  in  com- 

bination with  MpW  -id  in  the  urine.    These  res
ults  prove 

the  inutility  of  benzoic  acid  as  a  remedy  J»  ™o
  affld  diseases 

Dr.  Garrod^  in  repeating  these  experiments  f ̂ dn^e  °°™d
 

by  means  of  this  acid  produce  a  very  acid  s
tate  of  the urine, 

enabling  that  fluid  to  hold  in  solution  a  large  a
mount  of  phos- 

phatic  salts.   He  employed  it  in  a  case  of  paraple
gia,  when  the 

urine  was  highly  alkaline,  and  deposited  a  large
  amount of  the 

phosphates.    He  aclministered  gr.  xl.  of  the  aci
d  four  times  a 

day,  and  the  phosphatic  deposits  soon  became  lessene
d^  and  m  a 

few  days  entirely  ceased.    The  urine  also,  when 
 voided,  was 

acid    When  the  medicine  was  discontinued, 
 the  abnormal 

state  of  the  urine  did  not  return.    Mr.  Urf  has  reco
rded  a 

case  of  Inertia  of  the  Bladder,  with  stagnation  of  urin
e  (that 

fluid  being  strongly  ammoniacal,  and  containing
  a  large 

quantity  of  ropy  mucus  and  some  pus),  in  which  th
e  aclmmis- 

tration  of  gr.  x.  of  benzoic  acid,  in  a  mucilaginous  draug
ht, 

three  times  a  day,  was  attended  with  the  best  effects. 

389.  In  Gout,  benzoic  acid  was  advised  by  Mr.  Ure  and  JJr. 

Prout,  to  prevent  the  deposition  of,  and  to  remove  when  formed
, 

the  masses  of  urate  of  soda,  which  so  commonly  occiyr  about 

the  joints  of  gouty  subjects.  It  was  recommended  on  the  sup- 
position that  benzoic  acid  converted  the  uric  acid  deposits  into 

hippuric  acid ;  but  if  the  conclusions  of  Drs.  Keller,  Booth, 

and  Garrod  be  correct,  this  medicine  will  exercise  no  remedial 
effect  in  these  cases.    (See  the  preceding  section.)  . 

390.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  benzoic  acid  may,  from  its  balsamic 

character,  prove  useful ;  it  should  be  given  in  the  form,  of  pill 

(grs.  iij.-iv.  with  glycerine),  but  to  do  good,  not  less  than 

gr.  xxiv.  must  be  given  daily  (Sir  H.  Thompson,  p.  154  )  i» 
Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children,  Dr.  Delcour 1  speaks  highly 
of  the  value  of  benzoic  acid.  Ho  relates  two  cases  successfully 

treated  by  it  when  all  other  remedies  had  failed.  As  a  remedy 

in  Jawndice,  benzoic  acid  has  recently  attracted  much  attention. 

It  is  applicable  only  to  jaundice  arising  from  suppression  oi 

1  Trans,  of  American  Philosoph.      3  Lancet,  Nov.  21,  1863. 
Society,  vol.  ix.  *  Gazette  <les  Hupitaux,  JJcc.  a, 

1  Lancet,  rice.  30,  1818.  1844. 
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the  biliary  secretion.  Dr.  Harley1  mentions  some  cases  in which  benefit  followed  its  use. 

391.  Bistothi  Caebonas.    Carbonate  of  Bismuth.  2(Bi„CO-) 
H20.    Subcarbonate  of  Bismuth.  " 

Med.  Prop  and  Action.  This  preparation  has  been  proposed  by  Prof Hannon  ̂   of  Brussels,  as  a  substitute  for  the  subnitrate.  According  to Uus  writer,  it  is  readily  soluble  in  the  gastric  juice  ;  its  action  is  rapid  it produces  no  sensation  of  weight  in  the  stomach,  rarely  constipates,  colours the  stools  less  than  the  subnitrate,  and  may  be  employed  for  a  Ions?  time without  oppressing  the  stomach.  It  also  possesses  the  great  advantage oyer  the  subnitrate  of  readily  neutralising  the  acids  in  excess  which  are touna  m  the  primre  viee.  Its  action  appears  to  be  sedative  during-  the  first Cays  ol  its  employment,  and  subsequently  it  acts  as  a  tonic.  It  is  perfectly insipid,  excites  no  repugnance,  and  may  be  taken  before  meals. 
pose  for  adults,  gr.  xv.-xlv.  in  divided  doses  daily  ;  for  children,  gr  j  -v Adults  take  it  m  water,  children  in  honey.  It  may  also  be  given  in  the form  of  lozenge. 

392.  Therapeutic  Uses.  These  closely  resemble  the  subnitrate, 
it  being-  chiefly  recommended  in  Gastric  and  Intestinal  Affections. Dr.  Hamion  remarks  that  all  cases  of  Gastralt/ia  consecutive 
upon  phelgmasiffi  of  the  digestive  passages,  and  those  in  which 
digestion  is  laborious,  accompanied  with  putrid  or  acid  eruc- 

tations, or  in  which  there  is  a  tendency  to  diarrhoea  and 
spasmodic  vomiting,  demand  the  employment  of  the  carbonate. 
In  the  Vomiting  of  Children  during  dentition,  and  in  the 
Diarrhoea  of  weak  Children,  it  may  also  be  employed  with 
every  prospect  of  success. 

393.     BlSHUTHI  SlTBNITEAS.     SUBNITEATE  OP  BlSMTTTH".  BiN04, H.,0.    Bismuthum  Album,  B.  P.  1864,  called  also  the 
Nitrate  of  Bismuth.  White  Bismuth. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Sedative,  astringent,  and  alterative.  When 
given  internally,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  has  been  detected  in 
the  urine  and  in  the  milk.  In  very  large  doses,  it  is  usually  regarded  as 
poisonous,  and  a  death  from  gr.  cxx.  of  this  salt  is  recorded.  M.  Monneret,3 
however,  regards  the  idea  of  its  being  an  irritant  poison  as  purely  hypo- 

thetical. He  states  that  he  has  constantly  employed  it,  in  doses  varying 
from  3iij.-5ijss.  daily,  without  the  slightest  inconvenience;  that  children 
in  his  hospital  take  it  by  tablespoonfuls,  so  innocuous  is  it ;  and  that  lie 
has  never  observed  the  slightest  irritation  from  the  largest  doses  (sijss.) 
given  either  to  the  healthy  or  to  the  sick.  This  widely  differs  from  the 
experience  of  others;  and,  until  the  subject  has  been  more  fully  investi- 

gated, it  would  be  advisable  to  continue  its  use  in  the  ordinary  doses.  If 
benefit  is  not  derived  from  gr.  xv.  four  times  daily,  larger  doses  generally 
prove  equally  inefficacious.  Its  continuous  administration.  Dr.  Brinton 
(p.  169)  observes,  frequently  gives  rise  to  (lie  formation  of  a  bluish-red 
line  along  the  denial  edge  of  the  gums,  analogous  to,  bu1  wider  and  redder 
than  that  resulting  from  the  use  of  lead.  it.  Monnerel  observes,  that 
post-mortem  examination  proves  that,  beyond  patches  of  Mark  discoloration, 
the  nitrate  produces  no  effect  upon  the  mucous  membrane,  the  consistence 
of  which  remains  normal.  Trof.  Graves  (ii.  p.  212)  usually  prescribes  the 
nitrate  with  powdered  gum  arabic  (1  part  of  the  salt  to  3  of  fchegum); 

i  On  Jaundice,  &o.,  Svo,  1868.        s  Med.  Chir.  Rev.,  July,  1849, 
*  Bull,  do  Therap.,  Feb.  15, 1S57. 
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this  he  directs  ̂ ^^S^^fj^^  S 
be  allowed  to  s^\X-e  it  fcS°we£   Externally,  it  is  a  mild  stimu- 

S^SS"  ̂   SSrf  ointment  (gr.  exx.-Lard  oz.  ,  ) 

^-O/L^i^gr.T.-^.  
0/^^eS,eachof  winch  contams 

ex  ij.  of  the  suhnitrate,  1  to  6. 

394   Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Diseases  of  the
  Stomach,  the  sub- 

niSe  toESnedy  of  established  valu
e. 

few  medicines  are  more  to  be  relied  upon.    Di.  B
iinton  (p.  o_Jj 

re JaXit  as  speeiaUy  useful  in  that  farm  of
  dyspepsia  which 

constitutes  the  "morbid  sensibility  of  the  stoma
ch     of  old 

miters     Here,  he  remarks,  its  effects  in 
 allaying  flatulence 

and  nausea  and  in  preventing  vomiting,  and 
 still  more,  m 

ch  ckhig  the  pain  caused  by  food,  are  so  marked,
  that  we  may 

fairly  accept  the  term  of  sedative  often  applied  to 
 it.    In  the 

millr  forms  of  Gastric  Inflammation,  bismuth,  a
ccording  to  Dr. 

Wilson  Fox  (ii.  p.  865),  has  a  pecidiarly  fav
ourable  influence 

and  he  states  that  he  knows  no  remedy  more  benefi
cial  m  the 

Gastro-intestinal  Catarrh  of  children^  He  directs  gr. ^-r™
* 

children-  gr.  x.-xx.  for  adidts ;  it  may  be  combine
d  with 

magnesia  or  hydrocyanic  acid,  or  when  pain  or  d
iarrhoea  is 

present,  with  morphia  or  laudanum.    In  Pyrosis,  bism
uth  com- 

bined with  opium,  seldom  fads  to  relieve,  though  in  order  to 

complete  a  cure,  a  more  direct  astringent,  e.g.,  -F .  too  w.  is 

required  (Dr.  Fox.)    Prof.  Graves  (ii.  p.  208)  speaks  of  it  as
 

one  of  the  best  remedies  we  possess  in  Gastrodyma.    In  Ulcer  oj 

the  Stomach,  Dr.Brinton  (p.  168)  extols  the  subnitratem doses  of 

<rr  x.— xx.  every  six  or  eight  hours,  either  alone  or  with  tf.  bj.no 

Co  or  v  -x.   'It  often  has  a  remarkable  effect  in  relieving  the 

pain  and  vomiting,  as  well  as  the  diarrhoea  when  present.  His 
estimate  of  it  in  these  cases  is  very  high.    Vomiting,  arising  in 

connection  with  stomach  diseases,  is  often  allayed  by  bismuth, 

especially  in  combination  with  hydrocyanic  acid  ;  but  in  sym- 
pathetic vomiting,  e.g.,  from  uterine  disorder,  it  is  of  little  or 

no  value.    In  Diarrhma,  attended  with  debility  or  accompanying 

Phthisis,  Dr.  T.  Thompson1  found  great  benefit  from  the  sub- 

nitrate  in  doses  of  gr.  v.  three  or  four  times  daily.  J n  s",)^''rJ' 
and  Chronic  Dysentery,  it  is  spoken  of  in  high  terms  by  MM. 

Recamier  and  Trousseau.    It  may  be  advantageously  combined 

with  Dover's  powder. 
395.  In  Chronic  Laryngitis,  MM.  Trousseau  and  Belloc  speak 

highly  of  the  efficacy  of 'the  local  application  of  the  nitrate,  by means  of  insufflation.  (See  that  article,  part  ii.)  Dr.  Williams 

Btates  that,  thus  applied,  he  has  scon  it,  used  with  safety  and 

advantage  in  the  worst  forms  of  chronic  laryngitis,  even  in 

that  accompanying  phthisis.  Its  use,  however,  in  the  maimer hero  advised,  is  far  from  being  unobjectionable. 

1  Med.  Chir.  Trans.,  1848.  *  Lib.  of  Medicine,  vol.  iii.  p.  50. 
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396.  In  Epilepsy,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  807)  states  that  he  has tried  this  salt  m  two  or  three  cases,  both  alone  and  with  other 
tonics  and  anti-spasrnodics,  the  bowels  being  kept  freely open,  and  that  it  has  appeared  to  be  quite  as  beneficial  as  the preparations  of  zinc. 
_  397.  In  Ringworm,  Dr.  Dick  recommends  an  ointment  of  the 

nitrate  (5j.,  Adipis  oz.  j.)  to  be  rubbed  into  the  diseased  parts night  and  morning.    (E.  Wilson,  p.  449.) 
398.  In  Ulceration  of  the  ts'eptttm  Nasi,  and  also  as  a  local 

application  in  Chronic  Skin  Diseases,  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  p.  761) 
states  that  he  has  used  the  ointment  {ante)  with  advantage. Bismuth  may  also  be  applied  locally  as  a  sedative  and  astrin- 

gent, mixed  with  glycerine.  In  a  sore  Erythematous  condition 
of  the  Tongue,  met  with  in  chronic-diseases,  Dr.  Symonds1  advises 
the  following  application  :— R  Bismuth  Siibnit.  gr.  xx., 
Grlycerini  fl.  oz.  j.,  Aquae  Rosae  vel  Sambuci  fl.  oz.  vj.,  M.  ft. 
lotio.  M.  Follin  applies  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  bismuth 
and  glycerine  to  the  inflamed  surface  in  Chronic  Granular  Con- 

junctivitis, and  in  Ciliary  and  Glandular  Blepharitis.  M.  Dubout 
uses  the  same  mixture  as  an  application  to  Eczema  of  the  axillary, 
anal,  or  vulvar  regions,  and  to  Chapped  Nipples,  Lips,  and  Hands. 
M.  Trousseau  employs  one  part  of  bismuth  with  three  of  gly- 

cerine as  an  application  to  Fissures  of  the  Anus. 
399.  In  Chlorosis,  Sir  H.  Marsh2  pronounces  bismuth  an 

efficient  substitute  for  iron,  when  from  any  cause  the  latter  is 
not  well  borne.  In  Leucorrhwa,  Dr.  Caby3  found  the  nitrate, 
applied  by  means  of  a  speculum  to  the  whole  of  the  vaginal 
mucous  membrane,  most  efficacious.  The  powder  on  a  small 
piece  of  charpie  was  applied  once  a  day.  In  Gonorrhoea  and 
Gleet,  Dr.  Caby  likewise  found  the  nitrate,  suspended  in  water 
and  used  as  an  injection,  a  most  valuable  means  of  cure.  The 

results  of  Mr.  De  Meric's4  experience  with  it,  however,  in  140 
cases,  are  not  encouraging.  He  considers  it,  nevertheless, 
useful,  especially  in  Gleet. 

400.  Bismtjthi  et  Ammonia  Citeatis  Liquoe.  Solution  of 
the  Citeate  of  Bismuth  and  Ammonia.  A  colourless  solution, 
with  a  saline  and  slightly  metallic  taste  ;  neutral  or  slightly 
alkaline  to  test-paper.  Sp.  Gr.  1-22.  Each  fl.  drm.  contains 
gr.  iij .  of  the  oxide  of  bismuth. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  advantages  of  this  fluid  are  derived  from 
the  fact  that  the  metal  is  in  a  stale  of  perfect  solution.  11  mixes  with 
water  and  other  fluids  without  precipitation.  Dr.  Martyn.''  of  Bristol, states  that  he  finds  it  act  better  than  the  older  preparations.  It  allays 
pain  in  acute  irritability  of  the  stomach  (without  nausea  or  much  acidity), 

•  Brit    Med.  Jour.,  March  14,      3  Rev.  Med.  Chir.,  Aug.  1854. 
jgCg  *  Lancet,  May  12,  18lW. 

«  Med.  Tress,  March  6,  1867.  1  Ibid.,  July  11,  1803. 
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especially  that  which  remains  after  ulceration.   He  is  in
  the  habit  of  giving 

it  simply  diluted  with  water. 

Dose,  fl.  dim.  ss.-fl.  dr.  j. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    Same  as  those  of  the  sub
nitrate  of  bis- 

muth (q-'V.) 

Bobax.    See  Sod/B  Biboeas. 

401  Beo™  Beohine.  (Br  =80.)  A  liquid 
 non-metallic 

element,  obtained  from  sea-water,  and  from  some  
sahne 

springs. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.    In  its  pure  state,  bromine  is  caustic  and  
irritant. 

Wben  properly  diluted,  and  in  small  doses,  it  is  tome,  diuretic,
  and  re- 

solventPand increases  the  activity  of  the  lymphatic  system    Its  vapour  is 
veiT  Sitating,  producing  violent  cough,  a  sense  of  suffocation,  hea

t  of  the 
IrSe^tarv  canal,  and  general  uneasiness.    When  taken  m  large  dose

s  it 
L  absorbed  into  the  system,  having  been  detected  m  the  blood  and  in  th

e 

S^e    Taken  in  long-continued  doses,  bromine  and  its  compounds  are
 

a^Tm  some  constitutions  to  induce  a  train  of  symptoms  to  which  the  term 
Bromism  has  been  applied.   These,  as  observed  by  Voism,  are  as  follows  . 
-^TecuKar  odourof  bromine  in  the  breath,  redness  of  the  soft  pa  ate, 
an  increased  or  diminished  secretion  of  saliva,  a  diminution  and  then 

wm^SlMonof  reflex  sensibility  of  the  palate  root  of  the  tongue 
and  the  epiglottis,  although  the  tactile  sensibility  and  that  of  pain  in  these 
parts  remain  iinimpaired ;  frequently  a  craving  for  food,  constipation, 
some  diuresis,  sedation  of  the  genital  function,  diminution  and  retardation 
of  the  menstrual  flow ;  frequently  pulmonary  catarrh,  a  general  heaviness 
or  inertness   drowsiness,  diminished  clearness  of  intellect ;  a  sedative 

action  on  the  excito-motor  function  of  the  spinal  marrow,  and  an  im- 
pairment of  general  sensibility ;  the  memory,  especiaDy  for  words,  is 

enfeebled  (see  an  interesting  case  of  tins  m  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Oct.  16, 
1869),  eruptions  of  acne  frequently  appear  upon  the  skin,  which  acquires  a 
muddy  or  browned  aspect ;  the  muscles  are  enfeebled,  and  the  gait  is  otten 

unsteady  and  tottering,  and  frequently  there  is  loss  of  flesh.'  (ntille.) It  is  extremely  rare  for  all  these  symptoms  to  exist  in  one  individual  at 

the' same  time;  more  frequently  they  manifest  themselves  singly  or  in  small ■roups,  or  one  or  more  in  succession.    They  all  pass  off,  leaving  no  evil 
after-effects  when  the  remedy  is  discontinued.   In  animals  poisoned  by  it, 
it  produced  dilated  pupil,  insensibility,  and  convulsions.    Externally,  it 
may  be  applied  in  solution  (4  parts  of  bromine  to  40  of  water),  or  in  the 
form  of  ointment  (gr.  x.-xv.  to  oz.  j .  of  lard.)    Dr.  Glover  regards  bromine 
as  intermediate  in  medicinal  action  between  iodine  and  chlorine,  but nearer  that  of  chlorine. 

Dose,  gutt.  vj.-viij.  of  a  solution  of  1  part  of  bromine  in  40  of  water. 

402.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula,  bromine  appears  to 
exercise  considerable  influence.  Dr.  Glover1  considered  it 

superior  in  efficacy  to  iodine,  and  it  has  been  supposed 
probable  that  the  value  of  cod-liver  oil  in  scrofula  depends 
upon  the  combination  of  these  two  substances,  bromine  and 
iodine.  In  1837,  M.  Bonnet2  pointed  out  the  value  of  tins 

remedy  in  scrofula,  and  referred  to  the  former  researches  of 
M.  Pourche.    He  relates  a  case  of  scrofulous  enlargement  of 

1  Edin.  Med.  Sur.  Journ.,  No.  clii.     2  Bull.  Gun.  de  Tlw'rap.,  J uly,  1837. 
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the  glands  of  the  neck,  in  a  woman  who  had  been  thus  affected 
for  seven  years.  A  cure  was  completed  in  three  months  by 
the  internal  and  external  use  of  bromine.  At  first,  g-utt.  vj. 
in  fi.  oz.  iij .  of  water  were  given  daily,  in  three  doses.  Subse- 

quently, gutt.  x.  were  given ;  in  ten  days,  the  dose  was 
increased  to  gutt.  xiv.,  and  at  last  to  gutt.  xxx.,  daily.  Cata- 

plasms, moistened  with  a  solution  of  bromine,  were  applied  to 
the  swellings.  No  unpleasant  symptoms  occurred,  and  the 
woman  perfectly  recovered.  Other  similar  cases  are  recorded. 
A  very  good  strength  for  internal  use  is  1  part  of  bromine  in 
40  of  water.  Of  this,  the  dose  to  commence  with  is  g-utt.  vj., 
three  or  four  times  daily.  Besides  some  cases  of  Scrofulous 
Enlargements  and  Scrofulous  Ulcers,  Dr.  Glover  mentions  cases 
of  Eczema  and  Carbuncle,  which  recovered  under  its  internal 
and  external  use.  Bromine  has  been  used  as  a  disinfectant. 

Mr.  Goldsmith,1  of  the  United  States  army,  found  the  following 
solution  useful  as  a  local  application  in  Hospital  Gangrene, 
Erysipelas,  and  Sloughing  Sores  : — R.  Bromine  §j. ;  Bromide  of 

Potassium  gT.  clx. ;  Distilled  "Water  q.s.  ad  fgiv.  M.  He employed  the  same  solution  as  a  prophylactic  in  wards  in 
which  Erysipelas  had  appeared,  and  he  found  the  inhalation 
of  the  vapour  of  service  in  Diphtheria.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus, 
a  solution  of  bromine  in  spirit  is  pref erred  by  Dr.  Routh-  to all  other  caustics. 

Bboom  Tops.    See  Scoparii  Cacumina. 

403.  Bkucia.  An  alkaloid  obtained  from  the  bark  and  seeds 
of  Strychnos  Nux  Vomica.  It  differs  from  strychnia  in 
being  more  readily  soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol,  and  in 
being  coloured  bright  red  by  nitric  acid. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Uses.  Thought  to  be  the  same  as  strychnia,  and  con- 
sidered by  Magendie  to  possess  about  one-twelfth  of  the  activity  of  that 

alkaloid.  It  appears,  however,  when  pure,  to  be  almost  or  altogether 
inert,  and  (hat  any  activity  it  possesses  is  due  to  the  proportion  of 
strychnia  with  which  it  may  be  associated.  As  far  as  is  known,  it  possesses 
no  superiority  to  strychnia,  and  the  uncertainty  of  its  operation  is  a  great 
objection  to  its  use.    Commencing  dose,  gr. 

404.  Btjchu  Folia.  The  leaves  of  Barosma  Betulina,  Bart,  et 
Wendl.,  B.  crenulata,  Hooker,  and  B.  serratifolia,  Willd. 
Nat.  Ord.  Rutacete.    Hub.  Southern  Africa. 

Med.  Prop.  and.  Action.  Tonic,  diaphoretic,  and  diuretic.  It  exercises  a 
peculiarly  soothing  effect  on  the  genito-urinary  organs,  whilst  its  tonic 
operation  is  maiufested  by  the  returning  strength  and  increased  appetite 
of  the  patient.  To  obtain  its  beneficial  effects,  the  medicine  requires  to 
be  persevered  in.  Active  principles,  a  volatile  oil  and  a  bitter  extractive, Diosmin. 

Dose:— Of  the  powdered  leaves  (a  bad  form  of  administration)  gr.  xx.-xl. 

i  American  Med.  Times,  1863. *  Brit.  Mod.  Jom-n.,  Feb,  19, 1870. 
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Of  the  Infusion  (Buchu  leaves,' oz.  ss. ;  Boiling  Water,  fl.  oz.  x.), fl.  oz.j.-iy. twice  or  thrice  daily.  Of  the  Tincture  (Buchu  leaves,  oz.  ijss,  Proof  spirit, 
Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij. 

405.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Affections  of  the  Bladder  depending 

•upon  disease  of  the  Kidneys,  Sir  B.  Broclie  (p.  141)  states  that  he 

has  seen  it  productive  of  the  most  beneficial  effects.  It 

requires  to  be  persevered  in,  and  should  be  combined  with 

alkalies  or  acids,  as  may  be  indicated  by  the  state  of  the 

urine.  In  Cystitis,  it  proves  serviceable,  but  in  order  that 

it  should  do  'so,  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  151)  considers  that  the infusion  should  be  earned  to  the  extent  of  half  a  pint  daily. 

406.  Renal  Affections  are  often  remarkably  benefited  by  a 

persevering  use'  of  this  remedy.  Dr.  Carter1  regards  it  as  one of  the  most  valuable  remedies  we  possess  in  these  affections, 

often  affording  decided  relief  when  other  remedies  fail. 

407.  In  Rheumatism,  particularly  when  it  assumes  an  inter- 
mittent character,  the  infusion  of  buchu  proves  serviceable. 

It  is  a  popular  remedy  amongst  the  natives  of  Southern Africa. 

Cacao  Btjttee.    See  TuEOBROMiE  Oleum. 

408.  Cadini  Oleum.  Oil  of  Cade.  A  tarry  oil  obtained  by 
the  dry  distillation  of  the  wood  of  Juniperus  Oxycedrus. 
Nat.  Ord.  Conifene.    Manufactured  at  Aix-la-Chapelle. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Applied  externally,  it  is  stimulant  and  deter- 
gent ;  given  internally,  it  is  stimulant  and  diuretic.  It  has  also  been 

given  as  an  anthelmintic.  It  is  rarely  prescribed,  except  as  an  external 
application  in  chronic  skin  diseases.  An  Oil  of  Cade  soap  is  manufactured 
at  Aix-la-Chapelle,  and  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  skin  affections. 

Dose,  when  given  internally,  a  few  drops. 

409.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Eczema,  lepra,  and  other 
obstinate  skin  diseases,  the  oil  of  cade  proves  a  most  useful 
application.  Dr.  T.  M'Call  Anderson2  recommends  that  it 
and  other  tarry  applications  shoidd  not  be  used  in  eczema 
until  the  declining  stage,  when  the  itching  and  infiltration  are 
moderated.  It  should  be  rubbed  firmly  over  the  eruption 
thrice  daily,  by  means  of  a  piece  of  flannel,  and  allowed  to  dry 
on.  It  should  then  be  washed  off  with  soft  soap  or  petro- 

leum soap.  Or  the  following  formula  may  be  prescribed : — 
B.  Saponis  Mollis,  Spt.  Rectif.,  Olei  Cadini  a  a  fl.  oz.  j.  ;  Olci 
Lavandulae  fl.  drs.  jss.  A  little  to  be  rubbed  over  the  eruption 
night  and  morning,  and  washed  off  before  each  re-application. 

410.  Cadmii  Iodidum.  Iodide  of  Cadmium,  Cdl2,  may  be 
formed  by  direct  combination  of  iodine  and  cadmium  in 
the  presence  of  water. 

1  Cyc.  Bract.  Med.  vol.  iii.  p.  104.      *  Med.  Times,  July  11,  1S03. 
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Similar  to  those  of  the  iodide  of 'lead,  over which  it  possesses  the  advantage  of  not  causing  yellow  discoloration  of  the 
skin.  It  maybe  employed  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  lxij.,  ad.  Eng. 
oz.  j.)  in  Scrofulous  Enlargement  of  the  Glands,  Splenic  Enlargement,  and  in 
many  Chronic  Skin  Vismses. 

411.  Cadmii  Sulphas.  Sulphate  of  Cadmium.  Obtained  by 
dissolving  carbonate  of  cadmium  in  diluted  sulphuric  acid, 
and  evaporating  the  neutral  solution  to  crystallization. 

Med.  Pmp.  mid  Action.  Similar  to  those  of  the  sulphate  of  zinc,  than 
which  it  is  said  to  be  ten  times  more  powerful.  It  is  used  externally  in 

the  form  of  collyrium  (gr.  J-gr.  iv.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  ij.),  lotion  (gr.  iv.-viij., 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  ij.),  or  ointment  (gr.  ij.,  Adipis  gr.  lxxx.)  Given  internally  in 
large  doses,  it  is  a  powerful  irritant  poison.  It  is  said  to  possess  anti- syphilitic  properties. 

412.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Opacities  of  the  Cornea,  it  has  been 

successfully  used  on  the  Continent  by  Rosenbaum  and  Kopp, 

and  in  England  by  Mr.  Middlemore.1  In  Chronic  Ophthalmia, 
it  has  been  employed  by  Grafe  and  Giordano  ;  and  in  Utorrhwa 
as  an  injection,  by  Lincke.  (Pereira.) 

Cajteine.    See  Coefea  Arabica. 

413.  Cajuputi  Oleum.  Oil  of  Cajuput.  The  volatile  oil  of 

the  leaves  of  Melaleuca  minor,  I).  C.  Nat.  Ord.  Myrtaceee. 
Source,  Batavia  and  Singapore. 

Med  Prop,  and  An  in,,.  Diffusible  stimulant,  anti-spasmodic,  and 
diaphoretic.  When  taken  internally,  it  causes  a  sensation  ot  warmth  in 
the  stomach,  excites  the  action  of  the  heart  and  arterial  system,  and 

subsequently  induces  copious  diaphoresis.  Externally,  either  alone  or 

combined  with  equal  parts  of  soap  liniment  or  olive  od,  it  is  a  useful  rube- 
facient and  stimulant  embrocation.  It  is  a  medicine  of  much  power  and 

value,  and  one  too  much  neglected  in  general  practice. 

Dose:— Of  (he  Oil,  Hl.j.-v.  Of  the  Spirit  (Oil  of  Cajuput  fl.  oz.  j.,  Eect. 

Spirit  fl.  oz."  xlix.),  fl.  drm.  ss.-j.) 

414.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Gout  and  Rheumatism,  much 

henefit  follows  the  external  and  internal  use  of  cajuput  oil. 

In  Rctrocedent  Gout  it  is  particularly  serviceable,  in  doses  ot 

o-utt  v  -vj.,  frequently  repeated.  In  Lumbago  and  other  forms 

of  Chronic  Rheumatism,  Dr.  Fuller  advises  the  following em
bro- 

cation-—R  01.  Cajuputi  5v.,  01.  Terebinth.  3v.,'Lin.  Am- 

moTvel  T  Aconiti  M.  Lin.  Aconiti  (B.  Ph.)  may 
 be 

substituted  for  the  T.  Aconiti.  Sometimes  T.  Arnica
?  (jiv.) 

m,,v  bo  advantageously  added,  but.  care  is  necessary,
  as  a 

Sblesome  eruption  is  apt.  to  result  where  its 
 use  is  long 

^Tln  mw^ie  Affections  it  may  also 
 be  employed  exter- 

nilUy  and  internally.  '  It  is  occasionally  of  great
  service.    It  ia 

i  Ann.  Report  of  the  Birmingham  Eye  Infirmary,  
1885. 
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inadmissible  if  the  neuralgia  appears  to  be  connected  with 
inflammatory  action. 

416.  In  Spasmodic  Cholera,  cajuput  oil,  employed  both  ex- 
ternally and  internally,  has  been  highly  lauded  ;  but  experience 

does  not  appear  to  warrant  the  high  encomiums  which  have 

been  passed  on  it.  Some  cases  which  have  recovered  under 

its  employment  are  recorded,  but  it  frequently  fails  to  pro- 
duce any  sensible  effect. 

417.  In  Hysteria,  much  benefit  attends  the  internal  use  of 

cajuput  oil ;  but  it  is  inferior  in  uniformity  of  action  to 

assaf  ostida  or  valerian. ' 
418.  In  Flatulence  and  Flatulent  Colic,  immediate  relief  often 

attends  the  exhibition  of  cajuput  oil,  in  repeated  doses  of 
gutt.  iij.-v. 

419.  In  the  low  and  Typhoid  stages  of  Fever,  it  maybe  advan- 
tageously prescribed  as  a  stimulant,  in  doses  of  gutt.  v.-viij., 

in  emulsion.    It  has  occasionally  been  found  serviceable. 
420.  In  Toothache,  a  small  piece  of  cotton,  saturated  with 

cajuput  oil,  and  introduced  into  a  carious  tooth,  is  stated  to  be 
an  efficacious  remedy. 

421.  In  Sprains,  Contusions,  and  to  Paralytic  Limbs,  an 
embrocation  of  cajuput  oil,  diligently  rubbed  in,  has  been 
found  useful  in  stimulating  the  parts,  and  relieving  pain  when 
present. 

422.  In  Nervous,  Rheumatic,  and  Neuralgic  Headaches,  Thun- 
berg  prescribed  this  oil  externally,  but  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  153) 
states  that  he  has  derived  most  advantage  from  its  internal 
administration. 

Calamtna  Pb2epakata.    Calamine.    See  Zinci  Cabbonas. 

423.  Calcii  Chlobiduh.   Chloride  of  Calcium.   CaCl2.  Called 
also  the  Muriate  and  Iiydrochlorate  of  Lime. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action. — In  small  doses,  the  chloride  of  calcium  is 
stimulant,  increasing  the  action  of  the  secreting'  organs;  if  long  con- 

tinued, it  appears  to  act  specifically  upon  the  lymphatic  glandular  system, 
causing  the  reduction  or  absorption  of  glandular  and  other  tumours.  In 
large  doses,  it  acts  as  an  acro-narcotic  poison,  drs.  iijss.  proving  fatal  to  a 
dog  in  six  hours.  It  should  always  be  Commenced  in  small  doses,  in- 

creased with  caution,  and  immediately  discontinued  if  it  produce  nausea, 
vomiting,  or  giddiness.  An  aqueous  solution  (§iij.  ad  Aq.  Dest,  i'gxij. ) was  officinal  in  f).  Ph.,  of  which  the  dose  is  llixx.  gradually  increased  to 
r3].  Milk  is  the  best  vehicle  for  its  exhibition.  In  medicinal  action  it 
very  much  resembles  the  chloride  of  barium. 

Dose,  gr.  x.-xx.  in  aqueous  solution. 

424.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula,  the  chloride  formerly 
enjoyed  considerable  repute;  indeed,  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson 
(p.  748)  says  that  ho  found  more  benefit  from  it  than  from  any 
other  medicine;  but  its  use  has  been  quite  superseded  by  iodine 
and  cod-liver  oil.  In  Chronic  Skin  Diseases,  especially  in  Lupus, L 
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Eczema,  and  Impetigo,  it  is  well  spoken  of  by  Cazenave,1  in 
doses  of  gr.  xv.-xxx.  daily,  in  some  vegetable  infusion. 

425.  In  Fibrous  Tumours  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  M'Clintock, 

following  Dr.  Rigby's  recommendation,  gave  an  extended 
trial  to  chloride  of  calcium  (in.xxx.-xl.  Liq.  Calcii  Chlor., 
Dub.  Ph.,  thrice  daily  in  a  bitter  infusion),  and  in  one  instance 

its  prolonged  use  was  followed  by  a  complete  cure  (Dr.  Graily 

Hewitt,  p.  558.)  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  340)  advises  that  its  administra- 
tion should  be  watched,  for  its  long-continued  exhibition  in 

young  subjects,  he  remarks,  has  been  known  to  cause  arcus 
senilis  and  other  evidences  of  arterial  degeneration.  He 

prescribes  it  in  doses  of  gr.  x.  twice  daily.  Mr.  Spencer 

"Wells  2  states  that  it  has  appeared  to  him  to  be  very  useful  m 

these  cases  by  leading  to  atheroma  or  calcification  of  the  nutri- 
ent vessels  of  these  growths.  In  non-malignant  Tumours  of  the 

Ovaries,  it  is  recommended  by  Dr.  Seymour,  and  it  was  found 
serviceable  by  Dr.  Hamilton  in  Ovarian  Dropsy? 

426.  Calcis  Caebonas  Pe^cipitata.  Peecipitated  Caebonate 

oe  Lime,  CaCo3.  A  white  crystalline  powder  precipitated 
on  the  admixture  of  solutions  of  chloride  of  calcium  and 
carbonate  of  soda. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.    Similar  to  those  of  Creta  Prteparata  {q.v.) 

Dose,  gr.  x.-lx. 

427.  Calcis  Caebolas.  Caebolate  oe  Lime.  Obtained  by  the 
action  of  carbolic  acid  on  carbonate  of  hme. 

Wed  Prop  and  Action.  Commercial  or  ordinary  carbolate  of  lime  is 
used  as  a  disinfectant  and  deodorizer;  that  carefully  prepared,  as  by  Mr. 

Knuire  of  Oxford-street,  has  been  successfully  employed  by  Dr.  Kaber- 
Sion*  in  Flatulent  Distention  of  the  Colon  attended  with  Diarrhcea  and  also  in 
the  Diarrhcea  of  Phthisis,  where  there  is  evidence  of  fermentive  changes 
in  the  colon.   He  gives  it  in  gr.  j.  doses,  combined  with  henbane. 

428  Calx  Chxoeata.    Chlorinated  Lime.    Chloride  of  Lime ; 

'called  also  Hypochlorite  of  Lime,  Bleaching  Powder. 
Obtained  by  exposing  slaked  lime  to  the  action  of  chlorine 

gas  as  long  as  the  latter  is  absorbed. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.   In  doses  of  gr. J.-v.-vj.  in  solution,  it  has 
 been 

J'  ";„j  £  n  Htimnlant    It  is  also  used  as  a  lotion  gr.  lx.-oz.  ss.,  Aq. 

off '  Sent  S 1*-.  Adiri*  oz.  j.),  gargle  fer.  «*,  Aq Oj., Oj.),  oinran t n u  i*1         °-  >      d  cnema  (<n-.  x.-xv.  m  solution),  with  a 
Tl^CL  fetor  SdiSSw  and  simulating  the  parte  to view  of  oprre^g  tne  xeroi  o  -  CBSes  ](  fa 

which  it  »  aw gg^%Xthe  c  tadieations.  It  is  the  best  antidote  in effectual  n  f%  Hydro8ulphuret  of  Ammo 

■    ■  ,  T„,„n    Anril2  1851.       3  Dis.  of  Ovaries.  London,  1830. 
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and  the  vapour  should  be  inspired.  As  an  antiseptic  and  disinfectant,  it 
is  a  valuable  agent ;  its  power  of  destroying  bad  odours  renders  it  particu- 

larly useful  in  hospitals,  jails,  sick  chambers,  and  dissecting  rooms.  For 

this  purpose  a  solution  may  be  sprinkled  thickly  over  the  floor  and  -walls, or  cloths  wrung  out  in  the  solution  may  be  hung  in  the  room ;  chlorine 
gas  is  slowly  evolved.  Or  the  solution  may  be  placed  in  a  saucer,  and  a 
small  portion  of  dilute  hydrochloric  acid,  or  even  a  solution  of  common 
salt  may  be  added  to  it.  This  causes  a  rapid  evolution  of  chlorine  gas. 
Its  power  of  arresting  the  progress,  or  of  destroying  the  infection  of 
diseases,  is  not  well  established ;  but  its  deodorizing  property  renders  it 
invaluable  when  any  infectious  disease  exists ;  and  it  may  thus  indirectly 

prove,  in  some  case's,  a  disinfectant.  It  is,  however,  inferior  to  carbolic acid. 

Dose:— Of  Chlorinated  Lime,  gr.  j.-v.,  largely  diluted.  Of  the  Solution 
("Liq.  Calcis  Chlorate),  in,xx.-xxx.,  diluted.  Chiefly  used  as  a  disinfectant and  deodorizer. 

429.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Cancrum  Oris,  Rilliet  and  Barthez 
speak  highly  of  the  dry  chloride  of  lime,  applied  with  the  point 
of  the  finger  to  the  ulcerated  surface.  The  mouth  should  be 
well  washed  out  a  few  seconds  after  each  application.  When 
cicatrization  commences,  a  gargle,  composed  of  1  part  of  the 
chloride,  30  of  mucilage,  and  15  of  syrup,  is  recommended  by 
the  same  authors. 

430.  In  Scorbutic  and  other  Ulcerations  of  the  Mouth,  and  in 
Ptyalism,  a  gargle  composed  of  chloride  of  lime  gr.  exx- 
gr.  ccxl.,  water  Oj.,  and  honey  oz.  j.,  is  very  useful  in  cor- 

recting the  fetor,  and  stimulating  the  parts  to  healthy  action. 
The  solution  should  be  filtered  before  adding  the  honey. 

431.  In  Gangrene  of  the  lungs,  the  chloride,  in  doses  of 
gr.  iij.,  in  combination  with  gr.  j.  of  opium,  thrice  daily,  was 
employed  with  advantage  by  Dr.  Graves.  Dr.  Waters  (p.  211) 
does  not  think  much  of  its  influence  in  these  cases  ;  he,  how- 

ever, sees  no  objection  to  its  use,  provided  stimulants  and 
tonics  are  given  at  the  same  time  ;  but,  he  adds,  if  it  produce 
any  nauseating  effects,  or  interfere  in  anywise  with  the  func- 

tions of  the  stomach,  it  nmst  not  be  persevered  with,  as  in 
these  cases  it  is  of  first  importance  for  the  patients  to  take 
plenty  of  nourishment. 

432.  In  Hag  Fever,  it  has  been  employed  with  advantage  by 
Dr.  Elliotson.  In  a  very  severe  case  he  directed  the  patient  to 
place  the  chloride  in  saucers  in  the  chambers,  to  have  rags 
dipped  in  it  and  hung  about  the  house,  to  wash  his  bands  and 
face  with  it  night  and  morning,  and  to  carry  a  small  bottle  of 
it  about  with  him  to  smell  at  in  the  course  of  the  day.  This 
plan  gave  so  much  relief,  that  it  was  tried  in  other  cases  ;  and, 
although  it  did  not  succeed  in  all,  it  did  in  most  of  them. 
Three  patients  out  of  four  derived  advantage  from  it.  It  acts 
either  by  destroying  the  emanations,  or  by  lessening  the 
irritability  of  the  mucous  membranes  (Sir  T.  Watson.) 

433.  In  Fetid  Discharges  from  the  Uterus,  Vagina,  or  Eectwn, 
an  injection  composed  of  gr.  be.  gr.  cxx.  of  the  chloride,  in  Oj. 
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of  water  (filtered),  proves  highly  useful,  hy  its  deodorizing 
influence.  It  may  be  used  either  warm  or  cold,  and  should 

not  be  of  sufficient  strength  to  cause  pain.  The  same  injection 

also  proves  serviceable  in  Fetid  Discharges  from  the  Ears  and Nostrils.  . 

434.  In  the  Purulent  Ophthalmia  of  Infants,J)T.  Fereira  (1.  p. 

640)  states  that  he  has  found  a  weak  solution  of  the  chloride 

very  successful.  In  the  Purulent  Ophthalmia  of  Adults,  it  has 
also  been  used  with  benefit. 

435.  In  Erysipelas,  a  solution  of  the  chloride  (gr.  lx.-gr. 

cxx.,  Aq.  Oj!)  has  been  found  very  serviceable  as  a  lo
tion. 

The  parts  should  be  kept  constantly  wetted  with  it. 

436.  In  Scabies,  a  strong  solution  of  the  chloride  (fl.  oz.  ].-Aq. 

Oi  )  is  stated  by  Derheims1  to  be  an  effectual  remedy.  In 

Tinea  Capitis,  it  has  also  proved  useful.  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (pp. 

247,  367)  advises  it  in  Ecthyma,  and  also  to  correct  the  u
nplea- 

sant smell  of  the  cutaneous  secretion  in  Osmidrosis. 

Calcis  Htpophosphis.    See  SoDiE  Hypophosphis. 

437  Calcis  Liquor.  Solution  of  Lime.  Aqua  Calcis.  Lime 

Water  is  thus  prepared :— Take  Slaked  Lime  2  oz.,  Dis- 
tilled Water  1  gallon.  Introduce  the  lime  into  a  stoppered 

bottle  containing  the  water,  and  shake  well  for  two  or 

three  minutes.  After  twelve  hours  the  excess  oi  lime  wxU 

have  subsided,  and  the  clear  solution  may  be  drawn  oil 

with  a  syphon  as  it  is  required  for  use,  or  transferred  to 
 a 

well-stoppered  green  glass  bottle. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Antacid,  lithontriptie,  and  astringent.  MOk :
is 

the  best  vehicle  for  its  adroinistration.  In  large  or  long-continued  
doses, 

it  occasions  tlnrst,  constipation,  and  derangement  of  the  digestive  
organs 

It  Sew  the  mine  alkaline.  Unlike  other  alkalies,  it  diminish^  tne 

action  of  secreting  organs,  and  hence  has  been  termed  astringe
nt.  Exter- 

nally it  is  applied  to  ulcers,  cutaneous  affections,  &c. 

Dose  —Of  Liquor  Calcis  fl.  oz.  ss.-iv.  For  external  use,  the  Lin
imentum 

Gates  (Solution3  of  Lime,.  Olive  Oil  U  fl.  or  ij.),  formerly  known 
 as 

Carron  Oil,  is  a  valuable  application  m  bums,  &c. 

438  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Acidity  of  the  Prima  Vim,  i
n  Car- 

dialaia,  and  in  Dyspepsia  arising  from  or  connecte
d  vnth  Aetmy 

o  f /he  Stomach,  lime  water,  in  doses  of  fl.  oz  jb
s.-A.  oz.  n  is 

often  speeclily  and  permanently  effectual  
It  is  particularly 

useful  hi  dyspepsia  occurring  in  persons  
whose  urine  shows  a 

stron-^id  reaction,  and  when  vomiting  is
  a  prominent  syn p- strone  aciu  ,  with  ̂   wftter  haa  ;;1 

been  found  of  greats Service  as  an  article
  of  diet  in  Ulcer  oj  the 

St°l£'ln  Diarrhwa,  depending  upon  Acidity,  lime  water  may  be 

i  Journ.  dc  Chim.  Med.,  Dec.  1827. 
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riven  with  manifest  benefit.  In  these  cases,  mucilage  
is  the 

best  vehicle.  It  is  especiaUy  of  use  in  the  diarrhoea  
of  infants 

and  vounc?  children,  and  is  administered  with  the  
best  effect 

when  purring  and  acidity  result  from  artificial  fe
eding.  A 

sixth  or  fourth  part  of  lime  water  may  be  added  to  each  p
int 

of  milk  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  used  in  the  form  of  enema, 
 it 

proves  useful  in  some  instances.    It  may  also  be  given  by 

m°440h'  In  many  forms  of  Vomiting,  lime  water  often  acts  very 
promptly  ;  it  appears  to  have  far  less  influence  on  sympathetic 
vomitino-  than  in  that  connected  with  functional  derangement 

of  the  stomach.  It  will  sometimes  succeed  when  hydrocyanic 

acid  and  other  remedies  fail.  It  has  even  been  found  efficient 

in  the  Vomiting  of  Yellow  Fever;  the  reports  of  its  efficacy  are 

very  encouraging.  Dr.  Hosack  used  it  most  successfully  com- 
bined with  milk,  and  with  porter  when  milk  could  not  be 

retained.  Dr.  Macdonald1  considers  that  more  stress  ought  to 

be  laid  on  the  importance  of  this  agent  by  English  writers. 
441.  As  a  Solvent  for  Urinary  Calculus,  lime  water  was  first 

employed  by  Dr.  Whytt,  of  Edinburgh,  in  1743  ;  and  subse- 
quently by  Drs.  Hales,  Butler,  and  Campbell.  They  confined 

their  experiments  chiefly  to  injecting  a  weak  solution  of  lime 
water  into  the  bladder,  but  Dr.  Butler,  in  1755,  also  employed 

it  as  a  drink,  and  in  the  form  of  an  enema.  If  we  are  to 

credit  their  reports,  their  practice  was  signally  successful,  not 

only  affording  relief,  but  in  many  instances  effecting  a  perfect 

cure.  Tbe  practice,  however,  fell  into  disuse  until  the  investi- 

gation into  the  claims  of  Miss  Stephens'  s  nostrum  for  dissolving 
calculi,  when  it  was  discovered  that  the  basis  of  her  much- 
famed  formula  was  carbonate  of  lime.  It  does  not  appear, 

however,  to  possess  any  particular  virtues  over  the  _  other 
alkalies  as  a  solvent.  It  is  occasionally  useful  as  a  palliative, 
but  cannot  be  regarded  as  a  curative  agent. 

442.  In  Pruritics  Pudendi,  an  effectual  removal  of  the  dis- 
tressing symptoms  is  occasionally  effected  by  the  topical 

application  of  tepid  lime  water,  together  with  perfect  rest  and 

light  clothing.  To  prevent  Pitting  in  Small-Pox,  Dr.  J.  Bell2 
recommends  the  application  of  cotton  wool  soaked  in  Lin. 
Calcis.    He  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy. 

ii'i.  In  Croup  and  Diphtheria,  lime  water  is  considered  to 
possess  the  power  of  dissolving  the  pseudo-membranes  ;  hence 
its  local  use  has  been  advocated  by  Dr.  Geiger,  of  Philadelphia, 
and  Dr.  Biermar.  Dr.  Beigel3  employed  it  in  several  oases, 
in  one  of  which  it  afforded  relief  when  other  inhalations  had 
proved  fruitless.    It  is  used  in  the  proportion  of  1  part  to 

1  Reynolds's  Sy?.  of  Med,,  vol.  i.  2  Glasgow  Med.  .Tour.,  June,  1861. 
P-  0i5.  .1  Practitioner,  Aug'.  1868, 
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30  parts  of  water,  each  inhalation  lasting  about  a  quarter  of 

an  hour,  and  repeated  every  two  hours  as  long  as  bad  symp- 
toms are  present.  It  is  best  applied  in  the  form  of  spray  by 

means  of  a  suitable  apparatus. 
444.  In  Scarlet  Fever,  when  Coryza  is  troublesome,  and  the 

discharge  thin  and  acrid,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  317)  advises  syringing 
the  nostrils  with  lime  water  ;  or  with  a  solution  of  common 

salt  (5j.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  ij.),  or  when  the  secretion  is  tenacious, 
with  soap  and  water. 

445.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  270)  speaks 

favourably  of  lime  water  as  a  palliative.  He  advises  it  a 

little  warmed,  to  be  thrown  up  into  the  vagina  by  a  syringe, 
several  times  a  day. 

446.  In  Leueorrhoea  and  Gleet,  an  injection  oi  a  weak  solution 

of  lime  water  occasionally  effects  a  cure  when  other  remedies 
fail.  .  ,    ,.  „ 

447.  In  Scrofula,  lime  water  is  sometimes  productive  oi 

benefit.  Dr.  Shapter 1  states  that,  taken  with  milk  to  the 

extent  of  f  gss.,  three  or  four  times  a  day,  it  has,  in  his  prac- 

tice in  many  cases  been  of  the  most  eminent  service,  especially 

in  scrofula  of  long  standing,  where  gland  after  gland  becomes 

the  seat  of  abscess  and  ulcer.  In  Scrofulous  Ulcers,  Dr. 

Pereira  (i.  p.  618)  states  that  he  frequently  employs  lime 

water  as  a  wash,  and  that,  in  many  instances,  its  power  ot 

checking  excessive  secretion  has  been  most  marked.  In 

Phthisis,  lime  water  and  milk  has  been  strongly  recommended
 

bv  Dr  T  K.  Chambers  and  others  as  an  ordinary  beverage. 

448  In  Burns  awl  Scalds,  there  are  few  local  applications
 

more  a-eneraUy  useful  or  efficacious  than  linimentum  
calcis 

Linseed,  or  other  oils,  may  be  substituted  for  olive  oil, 
 should 

the  latter  not  be  available. 

449.  In  Poisoning  by  the  Mineral  and  Oxalic  Acids,  li
me  water 

acts  as  an  antidote.  .  .,, 

450  In  Tinea  Capitis,  and  other  Cutaneous  Diseas
es,  with 

profuse  discharge,  lime  water  proves  useful  as  a  st »^
ant  ™d 

astringent  wash.  In  Fphehs  and  Freckles,  Mr.
  L.  Wilson 

derived  benefit  from  a  liniment  composed  of  eq
ual  parts  of 

lime  water  and  olive  oil,  with  a  small  quant
ity  ol  liquor 

T5rfn -Ascarides,  injections  ̂   three^  four  ounces  of  lime 

lime 
ammonia?. 

Jttrhivet^r;~^d  by  Dr
."  Price,*  of  Margate, 

has  fomid  two  or  three  repetitions
  sufficient  in  the  most 

obstinate  case. 

,f9  r,TCIS  Liquor  Sacchabatus.  
Saccharated  Solution  of 

452'  lK  thus  prepared  -.-Take  Slaked  Lime  1  oz.,  Refin
ed 

.  Lib.  of  Medicine,  v.  p.  ISO.  
2  Lancet,  March  26th,  1864. 
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Suo-ar  2  oz.,  Distilled  Water  1  pint.  Rub  the  lime  and 

su°ar  together  in  a  mortar,  transfer  the  mixture  to  a 
bottle  containing  the  water,  cork  the  bottle  and  shake  it 

occasionally  for  a  few  hours.  The  clear  solution  to  be 

drawn  off  with  a  siphon  and  kept  in  a  stoppered  bottle. 

Each  fluid  oz.  of  this  solution  contains  7'11  grams  of  lime. 

Dose,  in.xv.-lx.,  "well  diluted. 

Caxcis  Sacchaeas.  Saccharate  of  Lime,  introduced  in 

1859  by  Dr.  J.  Cleland,1  is  prepared  as  follows  :— Slake 
gviij.  of  Quicklime  ;  rub  up  with  it  §v.  of  White  Sugar, 
and  add  Water  Oj.  Stir  and  filter.  The  product 

should  be  perfectly  clear,  with  only  a  slightly  yellowish 

tinge.  Each  ounce  by  weight  should  contain  1 8  grains  of 
lime.  Under  the  same  name  M.  Beral  proposed  a  pre- 

paration formed  by  saturating  simple  syrup  with  lime 
and  filtering — a  much  stronger  f  oimula  than  that  above 
mentioned,  and  less  generally  applicable. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  solubility  of  lime  in  water  is  increased  by 
the  sugar.  These  preparations  are  therefore  valuable  -when  it  is  desirable to  administer  lime  in  full  doses.  The  Medical  Action  and  Therapeutic  Uses 

of  saccharate  of  lime  are  thus  summed  up  by  Dr.  Cleland:— "It  is,  of 
course,  a  powerful  antacid,  and  probably  the  best  we  have,  since  it  is 
stronger  and  pleasanter  than  magnesia,  and  does  not  weaken  the  digestion 
like  the  alkalies.  Far  from  doing  so,  its  most  important  use  is  as  a  tonic 
of  the  alimentary  system  in  cases  of  Obstinate  Dyspepsia.  As  such,  its 
action  is  more  powerful  than  that  of  the  vegetable  stomachic  tonics.  It  is 
suitable  for  cases  with  too  little,  as  well  as  for  those  with  too  great,  secre- 

tion of  gastric  juice.  It  seems  particularly  serviceable  in  Gouty  Constitutions. 
In  dyspepsia  of  hysterical  and  antemic  cases,  it  does  not  seem  to  be  of much  use.  It  should  not  be  taken  early  in  the  morning  on  an  empty 
stomach,  as  then  it  is  liable  to  create  nausea.  The  best  period  for  taking 
it  is  after  meals ;  its  aUcalinity  does  not  at  all  interfere  with  digestion. 
So  far  from  causing  constipation,  it  is  a  very  valuable  means  of  overcoming 
gradually  that  Chronic  Constipation  which  so  frequently  accompanies  dys- 

pepsia ;  and  persons  who  for  years  have  been  in  the  constant  habit  of 
using  aperient  medicines,  have  been  able  to  abandon  them,  in  a  great 
measure,  after  taking  this  remedy  for  some  time.  It  will  also  be  found 
serviceable  in  checking  the  Diarrhoea  of  Disordered  Digestion,  acting  as  lime 
water  does  ;  only  that  the  latter  is  so  dilute,  that  it  is  often  impossible  to 
administer  it  to  adults  in  the  quantity  desirable.  It  may  be  found  useful 
also  in  allaying  the  cravings  of  the  intemperate." 

Dose. — inxv.-fl.  drm.  ss.  or  fl.  drm.  j. 

453.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Chronic  Biarrhma  of  Children.  M. 
Beral' s  saccharate  of  lime  was  first  employed  in  medicine  by 
Dr.  Capitaine  ;  and  Trousseau  and  Pidoux  (ii.  p.  382)  state 
that  they  have  employed  it  with  advantage  in  tho  treatment  of 
the  Chronic  Biarrhma  of  Children.  They  have  also  been  in  the 
habit  of  adding  ten  grains  of  it  to  each  quart  of  milk  intended 
for  the  supplementary  diet  of  children  at  the  breast ;  and  they 

i  Edin.  Med.  Joum.,  Aug.  1859. 
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consider  that  by  this  precaution  the  milk  is  prevented  from 
becoming  speedily  sour,  and  thereby  the  tendency  to  diarrhoea 
is  diminished.  This  mode  of  administration  is  well  worthy  of 
trial.  The  dose  for  infants  is  gr.  xv.-gr.  xxx.  ;  that  for  adults 
gr.  lxxv.-gr.  cl.  diluted  with  20  or  30  times  its  weight  of 
simple  syrup. 

454.  Calcis  PnosPHAS.  Phosphate  of  Lime.  Ca3P208.  Pre- 
pared by  dissolving  bone-ash  in  hydrochloric  acid,  precipi- 

tating with  ammonia,  and  drying  at  a  temperature  not 

exceeding  212°. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.    Alterative  and  antacid. 
Dose  of  Phosphate  of  Lime,  gr.  x.-xx. 

455.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula  and  Scrofulous  Affections, 

the  phosphate  of  lime  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Bencke.1 
He  considers,  that  although  it  cannot  be  said  really  to  cure  the 

scrofulous  disease,  yet  that  it  is  of  the  most  eminent  service  as 

a  palliative.  In  Scrofulous  Ulcers,  it  was  given  with  the  most 
marked  benefit,  in  doses  of  gr.  viij.-gr.  xx.  daily.  It  should 
be  taken  with  the  breakfast,  dinner,  and  supper,  so  as  to  be 

thoroughly  mixed  with  the  food.  In  Scrofulous  Diarrhcea,  he 
also  obtained  from  it,  in  doses  of  gr.  vj.-x.  daily,  the  most 
marked  and  satisfactory  results. 

456.  In  Chronic  Syphilitic  Ulcers,  given  as  above,  he  also 
found  it  highly  useful. 

457.  In  Rickets,  it  has  been  administered,  on  the  theory  that 

this  disease  arises  from  a  deficiency  of  lime  in  the  system; 

but  the  treatment  has  not  been  always  found  successful.  Dr. 

Budd,2  however,  reports  very  favourably  of  the  practice.  He 

prescribes  gr.  v.-x.  in  chalk  mixture  thrice  daily,  adding  a  cha- 
lybeate if  ansemia  is  present.  He  believes  that  the  deterioration 

in  the  teeth  of  children  is  due  to  the  insufficient  supply  of 

inorganic  constituents  of  these  organs  in  the  food,  and  sug- 

gests as  an  article  of  diet,  biscuits  containing  a  portion  of  the 

phosphate.  It  may  be  advantageously  combined  with  co
d- 

river  oil  In  promoting  the  Formation  of  Callus  m  Fractur
ed 

Bones  the  evidence  of  M.  Milne-Edwards,'  whoso  experiments 

were  performed  on  animals,  is  decidedly  favourable  
to  the 

internal  administration  of  the  phosphate.  He  believes  t
hat ;  it 

mav  be  usefully  employed  as  an  adjuvant-expediting  
the 

union  in  ordinary  fractures,  and  tending  to  prev
ent  non-soli- 

Son  in  others.  M.  Gosselin'  also  speaks  favourab
ly  ol  its 

use  in  minimum  doses  of  gr.  vijss.  daily. 

158.   In  the  Anemia  of  young  rapidly-gr
own,,  persons,  and 

l  »  :i  io  irki  s  Comptes  Rendus,  1856,  vol.  xi. 

'  ISrtiSSi  Jte»  7,  1857.      *  Gaz.  des  HOpitaus, 
 1865. 
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daily,  a  sufficient  dose. 

459.  Calch  Stjlphttp.etum.     Sulphure
t  of  Calcium.  Called 

also  Hepar  Calcis. 

MoSS^nSt:-!  Mot  Sulphuret, 
 Camphor  gr.  xv., 

Adipis  §j.,  M. 

Calomel.    See  Htdeargtei  Stochlokidtjm. 

460.  CALUMB.E  Radix.  Caltmba  Root.  .The  Root  *  JatajJ 

hiza  Columba,  Miers,  and  J.  Miersii,  Okver  ̂ .Ord. 

Menispermacese.  Bab.  Forests  of  E.  Africa,  
between  Ibo 

and  the  Zambesi. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.   A  pure  bitter  tonic  and  stomachic.    It 
 is  a  very 

mud  and  valuable  tonic,  and  is,  in  most  cases,  easily  re
tained  onthe 

stomach,  when  the  more  powerful  vegetable  bitters  are  rej
ected  IV bivls 

rise  tolittTe,  if  any,  arterial  .excitement,  and does .not 

As  it  contains  neither  tannic  nor  gallic  acids,  it  ma y  be  g iven  i
n  comm 

nation  with  the  salts  of  iron.   The  infusion  requires  to  be i freshly  Piep^a
 

daily,  as,  in  consequence  of  the  large  proportion  of  starch 
it  ranidlv  decomposes.   It  contains  a  non-mtrogemzed  o

iystaui/aDic 

priSe, VaavZh°,  which  is  but  shghtly  soluble  in  water  or  proof  spiri
t , 

an  alkaloid,  Berlerine;  and  an  acid,  Calumbw  Acid. 

Dose .—  Of  Oalumba  Boot  in  powder,  gr.  v.-xx.  Of  the  Extract,  gr.  v.-
x  / 

ift, "infusion '(CalumbaHoot  oz.  h  Cold  Water  fl  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  i  -i  .  Of  the 
Tincture  (Calumba  Root  oz.  ijss.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  Itlxxx.-n.  Oi.  rj. 

461  Therapeutie  Uses.  In  Affections  of  the  Stomaoh  Te^uiriag 

vegetable  bitter  tonics,  calumba  is  one  of  the  best  w
hich  can 

be  used,  for  not  only  docs  it  allay  irritation,  but  it  st
rengthens 

the  digestive  organs,  increases  the  appetite,  and  gives
  tone i  to 

the  system  generally,  and  that,  too,  without  ind
ucing  either 

arterial  excitement  or  subsequent  constipation.  J»  . 

Dyspepsia,  the  infusion  may  be  safely  resorted  to  at
  a  m 

earlier  period  than  that  at  which  it  would  bo  adv
isable  to 
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administer  other  remedies  of  the  same  class ;  it  forms  in  these 
cases  one  of  the  best  vehicles  for  other  appropriate  medicines. 
In  many  forms  of ̂  Vomiting ,  particularly  in  that  of  Pregnancy,  it has  been  found  in  some  cases  to  succeed  when  other  remedies 
have  failed ;  its  efficacy,  however,  is  greatly  increased  by 
combination  with  sedatives,  especially  hydrocyanic  acid.  In 
Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  according  to  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  171),  the 
vomiting,  painful  nausea,  and  flatulence,  may  often  be  relieved 
by  a  combination  of  infusion  of  calumba,  iodide  of  potassium, 
and  bicarb,  of  potash. 

462.  In  Diarrhoea,  especially  in  that  attendant  on  Dentition, 
calumba  in  infusion  proved  very  successful  in  the  hands  of 
Dr.  Percival,1  to  whom  is  due  the  credit  of  introducing  this 
drug  into  English  practice  in  1773  :  but  it  is  rarely  prescribed 
alone  ;  hence  it  is  difficult  to  determine  how  far  the  benefit  is 
ascribable  to  the  calumba. 

463.  In  Debility  and  Convalescence  after  Fevers,  or  ichen  the 
Stomach  remains  writable,  calumba  is  especially  indicated,  and 
often  proves  very  useful.  It  may  be  given  in  infusion,  or  the 
tincture  ttlxxx.-xl.  may  be  added  to  an  ordinary  effervescing 
draught.  As  a  tonic  it  is  x^eculiarly  adapted  for  the  puerperal 
state  and  for  childhood. 

464.  Cambogia.  Gamboge.  A  gum  resin  obtained  from 
Garcinia  Morella,  Desrous,  var.  pedicellata.  Nat.  Ord. 
Guttifera?.    Imported  from  Siam. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Hydragogne,  cathartic,  and  anthelmintic.  It 
often  causes  violent  vomiting  and  griping,  but  this  may  be  in  a  great  degree 
obviated  by  combining  ■with  it  soap,  the  carbonate  of  potash,  rhubarb,  or 
calomel ;  or  by  giving  it  in  a  liquid  form,  properly  diluted,  or  in  a  state  of 
minute  subdivision.  When  taken  internally,  it  becomes  absorbed  into  the 
system,  and  communicates  its  colouring  principle  to  the  urine,  the  quantity 
of  which  secretion  it  also  increases.  It  may  be  advantageously  given  either 
in  the  form  of  the  Compound  Gamboge  Pill ;  or,  Gamboge  oz.  ss.,  Carb.  of 
Potash  oz.  j.,  Alcohol  fl.  oz.  xij.  Macerate  for  a  week.  Dose,  1Tlxl- 
£1.  drm.  j.  in  a  convenient  vehicle. 

Dose  of  Gamboge :— In  powder  gr.  j.-iv.  Of  the  Compound  Gamboge  Pill 
(Gamboge,  Barbadoes  Aloes,  and  Compound  Cinnamon  Powder  aa  oz.  ]*., Hard  Soap  oz.  ij.,  Syrup  q.  s.),  gr.  v.-x. 

465.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  gamboge, 
from  its  powerful  hydragogue  cathartic  property,  often  proves 
serviceable.  Dr.  Christison2  speaks  highly  of  it.  He  states 
that  he  has  found  gamboge  act  in  these  cases  with  great  force, 

both  in  occasioning  *free  watery  evacuations  and  in  reducing 
the  dropsy,  yet  without  any  particular  tormina,  exhaustion,  or 
other  uneasiness  being  occasioned,  although  administered  once 

every  two  clays,  or  even  daily.    He  advises  it  in  doses  of  gr. 
■  Essays,  ii.  p.  3. 
2  On  Granular  Diseases  of  the  Kidneys,  pp.  152-4. 
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„  pvptv  other  day,  finely  powdered,  and 

'■-^••pd^T  S^T7£rt£.  Of  aU  hydrago^nes,  he 

S^g^Sge^the  most  c
ertain  and  the  most  easily 

m466g1«  Obstinate  Constipation,  the  compound 
 gamboge  piU 

J^4&^^53  compound  colocynth  pill,  amongst 

%Tl"^S,  .hen  it  is  desirable  to  produce 

revulsion  from  the  brain,  the  compound  
gamboge  pill,  in  com- 

repeated  doses  has  been  employed  as  an 
 an^thehnmt  c  but 

it  acts  thus  solely  in  virtue  of  its  P^1™  ̂ p10*  '^Vbeen 
cises  no  specific  influeuce  on  the  entozoa,  

hence  it  been 

superseded  by  male-fern,  kamala,  and  
other  temcides  ot 

acknowledged  power. 

469.  Camphoea.  Camphor.  A  concrete  vola
tile  oil  obtained 

from  the  wood  of  Camphora  Officrnarum,  Nees.  N
at.  Old. 

Lauraceee.    Imported  from  China  and  J apan. 

spirits,  excites  warmth  of  body  and  diaphoresis;  ̂   pulse  is  lenaeiea 
Softer  and  fuller    These  effects  are  very  transitory,  and  are  follo

wed  oy 

depression.   In  somewhat  larger  doses  it  allays  spasm  ̂  
induces  sleep.   Prof.  Christison  p.  257  pomts  out  that  camp

noi  taKen 

SrgeTy  in  coarse  powder  is  apt  to  occasion  gastric  pam  na
usea  and 

vomiting,  proving  fatal,  with  symptoms  of  irritant  poisoning 
;  but  that 

Xn  taken  in  a  state  of  fine  division  or  solution,  large  doses  excit
e bttle 

else  than  narcotic  symptoms  such  as  giddmess  sta^ermg  otecmityr
f 

vision,  confusion  of  ideas,  and  dehrrani— a  state,  in  short  which  co
n 

sXaoly  resembles  intoxication,  is  attended  with  ̂ ^^.^^^ 
pulse,  and  ends  in  stupor,  interrupted  by  occasional  convulsions    It  act

s 
chiefly  on  the  nervous  system ;  and,  like  sulphur,  it  toan,sude^^°^siS| 
skin,  and  is  exhaled  by  the  lungs    Camphor  is  an  ext remely  JbBnBtite 
stimulant,  being  rapidly  extended  over  every  part  of  the  J^tem,  and 
disappearing  sooner  than  any  other  narcotic.   When  it  is  desired  to ,  exe

 rt 

a  sthnulant  influence,  it  should  be  given  m  small  doses,  fre^enttj 'ie 
peated.   When  its  sedative  effects  are  reqmred,  it  should  be  adinymsteiea 

m  large  doses,  and  at  long  intervals.   It  exercises  a  powerful  licence on 
the  genito-minary  system,  and  is  regarded  as  anaphrodisiac  ,  o^asiraauy 
it  causes  strangury,  yet  by  some  it  has  been  advised  to  lelieve  tne 

strangury  prodded  by  cantharides.   It  has  also  been  recommended ^ 
an  antidote  in  poisoning  by  opium.   Externally,  dissolved  m  oil, ,  it  toi  s 
a  valuable  anodyne  embrocation.   It  is  a  common  ingredient  in  tootn 

i  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.  139. 
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powders,  but  it  is  stated,  perhaps  without  sufficient  reason,  that  its continued  use  in  this  way  renders  the  teeth  brittle. 
Dose.— Of  Camphor,  gr.  j.-x.  in  the  form  of  pill,  or  suspended  in mucilage.  Of  Camphor  Water  (Camphor  oz.  Water  Cj.),  fl  oz  j  -iij. Of  the  Spirit  (Camphor  oz.  j.,  Rect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  ix.),  tivx.-xxx.  Of  the Compound  Tincture,  Tinct.  Camph.  c.  Opio  B.  Ph.,  1864,  Paregoric  Elixir (Camphor  gr.  xxx.,  Opium,  Benzoic  Acid  aa  gT.  xl.,  Oil  of  Anise  fl. 

arm.  £,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  nixY.-lx.  For  external  use,  Camphor  Liniment (Camphor  oz.  j.,  Olive  Oil  fl.  oz.  iv.) ;  Compound  Camphor  Liniment  (Cam- 
phor oz.  ij.  j,  Oil  of  Lavender  fl.  drm.  j.,  Strong  Solution  of  Ammonia 

fl.  oz.  v.,  Rect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  xv.l 

470.  Modes  of  Administration.  In  addition  to  the  above,  camphor  has 
been  used  in  a  variety  of  ways  ;  thus,  the  fumes  of  it  are  inhaled  in  the 
early  stages  of  Coryza  and  Catarrh,  and  it  is  said  with  considerable  benefit. 
Dissolved  in  chloroform  (3  of  camphor  to  1  of  chloroform)  it  is  sometimes 
sold  under  the  name  of  "  Soluble  Camphor."  Finely  powdered  it  is  either 
incorporated  with  other  fine  powders,  or  it  is  applied  directly,  sprinkled 
over  the  surface  of  a  poultice  for  the  relief  of  local  pain.  Baspail's  "  Eau 
Sedative  "  is  another  form  for  external  use  (R  Solution  of  Ammonia,  100 parts,  Water  900  parts,  Common  Salt  20  parts,  Camphor  2  parts,  Oil  of 
Roses  q.  s.,  M.)  It  is  held  by  many  in  considerable  repute.  Lastly  it  may 
be  used  in  the  form  of  vapour  bath.  The  patient  is  to  be  covered  with  a 
blanket,  which  should  be  pinned  close  to  the  throat,  and  camphor  (oz. 
oz.  j.)  placed  on  a  heated  plate  within  the  blanket.  In  a  few  minutes  it 
produces  profuse  perspiration. 

471.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers,  and 
in  Fevers,  whatever  may  have  been  their  original  character,  when 
they  assume  an  asthenic  type,  camphor  proves  a  remedy  of  con- 

siderable value.  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  1030),  after  quoting  a 
large  number  of  German  writers  in  its  favour,  observes  that 
he  has  prescribed  camphor,  not  only  in  the  above  fevers,  but 
also  in  pestilential,  cxanthemaiic,  puerperal,  and  common  continued 
fevers,  and  that  he  is  satisfied  as  to  its  good  effects,  either  when 
exhibited  as  above,  or  when  combined  with  other  appropriate 

medicines,  and  when  g'iven  in  proper  doses.  In  the  stage  of 
excitement  attended  by  vital  prostration,  the  dose,  and  the 
medicines  which  should  be  associated  with  it,  should  have 
reference  to  the  state  of  vital  power,  to  the  mildness  or  severity 
of  the  disease,  and  to  the  nature  of  the  prominent  affection  or 
complication.  As  the  disease  passes  into  the  nervous  stage, 
and  more  especially  as  this  stage  passes  into  extreme  exhaus- 

tion, the  dose  of  camphor  should  be  increased,  and  conjoined 
with  stimulants,  tonics,  and  antiseptics.  The  inflammatory 
state  of  any  organ  supervening  in  the  course  of  typhoid  fevers 
does  not  contra-indicate  the  use  of  camphor,  if  given  appro- 

priately to  the  degree  of  vascular  action  and  of  vital  power. 
Hufeland  directs  a  solution  of  camphor  in  acetic  acid  to  be 

taken  internally,  and  used  externally,  early  in  most  states  of 

typhoid  fever.  Prof.  Huss,1  who  speaks  highly  of  the  efficacy 

of  camphor  in  these  diseases,  considers  its  contra-indications 

i  Dublin  Journ.  of  Med.  Science,  Sept.  1845. 
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to  be-1,  a  flSsh-red  tongue ;  2,  tenderness  of  the  abdomen ; 

3'  472* J«  ̂Asthenic  Inflammations,  and  also  in  the  advanced 

star  es' of  Acute  Inflammation  when  the  vital  powers  a
re  greatly 

Zusted,  camphor  in  large  doses  conjoined  
with  other  stimu- 

lants and  sedatives,  proves  in  the  highest  degree  b
eneficial. 

473  In  Inflammation  of  the  Brain,  when  gre
at  watchfulness 

is  present,  or  great  irritability  or  mental  ex
citement  exists, 

narcotics  may,  in  some  instances,  be  given  wit
h  advantage. 

Great  caution  is  necessary  in  their  selection  and  em
ployment, 

but  as  Dr.  Copland  observes,  where  the  propriety
  of  having 

recourse  to  these  medicines  admits  of  a  doubt,  they  sh
ould  be 

combined  with  moderate  doses  of  camphor.  In  Del
irium  accom- 

panied by  depression  of  the  nervous  energy,  and  of  the  vital  p
owers 

camphor  proves  eminently  serviceable,  and  should  b
e  conjoined 

with  tonics,  sedatives,  &c.  If  the  delirium  be  accompan
ied  by 

coma  or  stupor,  it  may  be  given  in  large  doses,  combi
ned  with 

the  more  powerful  stimulants.    Its  use  m  these  cases  requ
ires 

caution.  . 

474  In  Small-pox  and  the  Exanthemata,  camphor,  given  in- 

ternally, is  stated  to  be  effectual  in  restoring  the  eruption, 

when,  from  any  cause,  it  has  receded.  This,  however  is  very 

doubtful.  In  confluent  or  malignant  small-pox,  when  the 

vital  power  is  greatly  depressed,  camphor  alone,  or  combined 

with  opium,  may  be  advantageously  employed. 

475.  In  Insanity,  the  value  of  camphor  has  been  variously 

estimated  by  different  writers.    This  has  probably  arisen  from 
its  ̂ discriminate  use  in  all  cases,  and  from  neglect  to  the  due 

regulation  of  the  dose.    In  cases  where  much  vascular  ex- 

citement exists,  it  proves,  according  to  Van  der  Kolk  (pp.  142, 

155)  prejudicial;  but  where,  in  the  absence  of  this,  great 
excitement  of  the  nervous  system  has  to  be  subdued,  it 

exercises  a  sedative  influence  and  renders  important  service. 

The  double  action  of  camphor,  (1)  stimulating  vascular  action, 

and  (2)  subduing  nervous  excitement,  should  be  kept  in  view 

in  prescribing  it  in  these  cases.    The  doses  require  to  be  large, 
because  small  doses  seem  to  have  an  exciting  rather  than  a 

calming  effect.    Van  der  Kolk  mentions  a  severe  case  of  mania 

in  which  opium,  leeches,  purgatives,  &c,  failed,  but  in  which  gr. 

xx.  of  camphor  combined  with  nitre,  in  the  twenty-f  our  hours, 
effected  a  cure.    He,  however,  pronounces  camphor  very 
variable  in  its  action  on  individuals,  and  adds  it  is  impossible 

to  determine  beforehand  whether  it  will  agree  or  not.  He 
failed  to  observe  its  sedative  action  on  the  sexual  organs 

described  by  others.    In  a  few  cases  of  Puerperal  Mania,  he 

obtained  good  results  from  large  doses  of  camphor  with  nitre 
(p.  148.) 

476.  In  Delirium  Tremens  occurring  in  persons  of  a  nervous 
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habit,  where  the  exhaustion  is  great  and  morphia  inadmissible, 
Dr.  Laycock1  states  that  camphor  (gr.  ij.-iij.  every  third  hour) 
sometimes  proves  useful,  or  it  may  be  given  combined  with 
carbonate  of  ammonia  and  henbane. 

477.  In  Asthma,  camphor,  observes  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  147), 
is  one  of  the  most  generally  beneficial  of  any  of  the  class  of 
narcotics  or  anti-spasmodics  ;  and,  when  judiciously  exhibited, 
is  applicable  to  nearly  all  the  forms  and  complications  of  the 
disease.  In  the  nervous  and  spasmodic  varieties  it  is  most 

serviceable  when  given  in  large  doses  (gr.  iij.-x.)  and  com- 
bined with  musk,  castor,  assafcetida,  &c,  or  with  sedatives. 

In  Angina  Pectoris,  he  (i.  p.  67)  also  speaks  favourably  of  its 

operation,  particularly  when  given  in  combination  with  opium 

or  hydrocyanic  acid.  In  Hooping -Cough,  he  (ii.  p.  248)  like- 
wise found  it  of  great  service.  It  should  be  given  in  very 

small  doses  with  diaphoretics  at  an  early  period  ;  and  in  larger 

quantities  with  tonics,  anti-spasmodics,  &c,  in  the  advanced 
stages.  In  Asthenic  Pneumonia,  camphor,  he  observes,  is  one 
of  the  most  valuable  remedies  that  can  be  employed.  It  may 

be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  ij.-vj.,  or  viij.,  every  four,  five,  or 
six  hours,  combined  with  calomel  and  opium,  or  with  antimony 

and  henbane,  according  to  the  character  of  the  attack.  The 

latter  combination  may  be  preferred,  when  the  inflammation 

approaches  the  sthenic  form,  and  then  the  camphor  may  be 

oiven  in  smaller  doses  (Copland,  ii.  p.  777).  When  the  disease 

progresses  to  Gangrene  of  the  Lungs,  it  may  also  be  given  with 

ad478taff 'Chorea,  Dr.  Radcliffe  (ii.  p.  138)  states  that  he 
places  considerable  confidence  in  camphor ;  he  prescribes  it 

generally  dissolved  in  cod-liver  oil  (<?.  v.),  and  he  considers 
that  this  combination  is  decidedly  beneficial.  In  Epilepsy,  it 

has  been  advised  by  Locher,2  and  others.  It  appears  to  be 

chiefly  indicated  when  the  disease  is  associated  with  hysteria, 

or  with  uterine  derangement,  and  should  be  given  m  combina- 
tion with  tonics  and  anti-spasmodics. 

479  In  Puerperal  Convulsions,  Dr.  Copland  (n.  p.  433)  advises 

a  combination  of  camphor  (gr.  v.-x.),  calomel  (8t  x.Wl 

musk  far.  x.),  followed  by  a  purgative  of  croton  od
.  lnese 

means  aided  by  a  cathartic  or  anti-spasmodic  enema,  w
ill,  he 

observes,  seldom  fail  of  producing  a  solution  of  the 
 paroxysm. 

He  adds  that  his  experience  of  the  excellent  effect
s  of  camphor 

are  confirmed  by  Dr.  Hamilton,  although  Chau
ssier  expresses 

&n^lTm^^ma°mnom  Headaches,  the  local  applica- 
nt nfRaspafl's  "  Sedative  Water  "  {at  supra)  has  in  many 

Sauces  S  found  to  afford  speedy  relief
 .    Another  apph- 

.  Edin.  Med.  Joum.,  Nov.  1862.        *  Observ
.  Tract.,  No.  xl. 
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cation  useful  in  these  cases  is  camphor  (oz.  j.)  dissolved  in 

vineo-ar  (Oi.)  and  freely  diluted  with  1  or  2  parts  of  water. 

481  In  Diseases  of  the  Heart,  camphor,  according  to  Lombard, 

of  Geneva,  in  doses  of  from  gr.  iij.  to  xij.  daily,  renders  regular 

the  most  tumultuous  Palpitations,  and  removes  the  Dyspnoea 

attendant  on  Hypertrophy  of  the  Heart  with  dilatation.  Quinine 

and  Iron  may  be  given  as  tonics,  at  the  same  time. 

482  Diseases  of  the  Genito-urinary  Organs.    In  Dysmenor- 

1     rhcea,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.   137)  regards  camphor  as  the  most 
certain  and  uniform  palliative.  He  advises  it  m  doses  of  gr. 

x  every  one  or  two  hours,  until  relief  be  obtained  ;  or  gr. 
xxx.-lx.  in  mucilage,  with  T.  Opii  f 5 j.,  may  be  given  as  an 

injection.  Its  external  application  to  the  loins,  in  the  form  of 
ointment  or  liniment,  affords  great  relief.  He  also  speaks 

hiohly  of  the  value  of  camphor  in  Irritable  states  of  the  Uterus, 

and  in  Inflammation  of  the  lining  membrane  of  that  organ  ;  and 

in  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  he  states  (p.  274)  that  he  has  found 

camphor  procure  rest  where  opium  had  failed  or  disagreed. 

In  after  pains,  also,  he  advises  oz.  j.  of  camphor  to  be  sus- 
pended in  oz.  vj.  of  mucilage,  and  of  this  mixture  he  directs  a 

tablespoonful  to  be  given  every  one  or  two  hours,  till  relief  is 
obtained.  Occasionally,  however,  he  found  it  disagree,  and 
had  to  discontinue  its  use.  Camphor  liniment  also  often 
affords  relief  to  the  Lumbar  pains  which  some  women  suffer  from 
in  the  latter  months  of  pregnancy.  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  379) 
states  that  he  has  often  found  a  combination  of  camphor  and 

Indian  hemp  of  great  service  in  relieving  Uterine  and  Ovarian 
Pain;  it  is  most  useful  when  the  pain  is  of  a  spasmodic 
character. 

483.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi,  camphor  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-x.  twice 
or  thrice  daily  in  the  form  of  emulsion,  affords  relief  in  some 
cases.    Its  local  application  in  the  form  of  powder  with  starch 
dusted  over  the  parts  also  occasionally  proves  useful.  In 
Nymphomania,  camphor  has  from  the  earliest  ages  been  held 
in  esteem  as  an  anaphrodisiac,  but  little  reliance  is  placed  on 
it  at  the  present  day.    Van  der  Kolk  states  that  he  has  failed 
to  observe  the  sedative  action  of  camphor  on  the  sexual  organs 
described  by  others.    In  Spermatorrhoea,  camphor  is  often 
signally  useful.    In  three  cases  of  involuntary  spermatic 
discharges,  I  have  effected  a  speedy  improvement  and  sub- 

sequent cure  by  camphor  (gr.  iij.-iv.)  with  gr.  \  of  opium, 
thn.ee  daily.    The  only  other  measures  employed  were  mild 
purgatives  and  out-door   (walking)   exercise.     In  Chordee, 
camphor,  employed  internally  and  locally,  is  one  of  the  best 
remedies  we  possess.    It  may  be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  iij--v., 
with  gr.  j.  of  opium,  in  the  form  of  pill,  at  bedtime.  Cam- 

phorated mercurial  ointment,  or  camphor  (gr.  xx.-xxx.)  in  a 
poultice,  to  the  perinseum,  is  also  very  efficacious. 
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484.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine,  M.  Guerard  found  great  benefit 
from  enemas  composed  of  gr.  iv.  of  camphor,  dissolved  in  the 
yolk  of  an  egg,  and  mixed  with  fl.  oz.  j.  of  water,  so  that  it 
may  be  retained  in  the  rectum. 

485.  Other  Diseases.  In  Hysteria,  camphor  proves  most 

serviceable  ;  it  may  be  given  alone,  or  combined  with  assa- 
foetida  or  opium.  Dr.  Dewees  considers  that  it  is  chiefly  indi- 

cated and  most  efficacious  in  the  hysterical  paroxysms  which 

precede  the  appearance  of  the  menses.  It  may  be  given  in 
doses  of  gr.  v.-x.,  in  julep  or  in  powder,  as  may  be  most 
convenient. 

486.  In  Mammary  Congestion  threatening  Abscess,  the  local 

application  of  camphor  seems  worthy  of  a  trial.  According  to 
Dr.  Harriss,1  a  saturated  solution  of  camphor  in  glycerine, 

applied  over  the  breast,  is  more  effectual  than  belladonna  in 

arresting  the  secretion  of  milk. 

487.  In  Toothache,  relief  is  sometimes  afforded  by  intro- 

ducing into  a  carious  tooth  a  pill  of  camphor  and  opium,  or  a 
solution  of  camphor  in  spirit  of  turpentine. 

488.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  friction  with  camphor  liniment 

proves  highly  serviceable.  Dr.  Pereira  (ii.  p.  458)  states  that 

camphor  (gr.  v.-viij.)  and  opium  (gr.  j.)  given  _ internally 

prove  useful  by  their  sudorific  and  anodyne  properties.  Cam- 
phor fumigations  are  also  occasionally  attended  with  excellent 

effects.  In  Syphilitic  Rheumatism,  inunction  of  camphor  with 
mercurial  ointment  is  beneficial. 

489  In  Summer  Diarrhoea,  and  even  in  Cholera,  no  remedy, 

Dr  Ringer  observes  (p.  265),  is  perhaps  so  efficacious  as
  cam- 

phor, but  it  must  be  employed  at  the  very  commencement  of 

the  disease  or  it  will  be  without  effect.  His  testimony  m  its 

favour  in  Cholera,  drawn  from  personal  experience,  is  very 

strono-  •  «  By  it,  the  vomiting  and  diarrhoea  are  generally  at 

once  controlled,  and  often  altogether  checked,  while  the  cr
amps 

are  removed  and  warmth  is  restored  to  the  extremitie
s  lo 

obtain  these  effects,  gutt.  vj.  of  a  strong  alcoholic  
solution  of 

camphor  shoidd  be  given  at  first  every  ten  minutes,  
and  when 

the  symptoms  have  abated,  less  frequently.  Dr
  Rubrni  of 

Naples,  is  reported  not  to  have  lost  a  single  patient  
out  of  592 

cases  of  cholera  treated  with  a  solution  of  camphor  
in  alcohol 

at  60°  overproof  (equal  parts.)  Of  this  the  comm
encing  dose 

is  four  drops  every  five  minutes;  in  severe  cases,  
twenty  drops, 

or  mwe  to  be  persevered  in  till  reaction  sets  in
.  The  patient  is 

to  he  down  well  wrapped  up  in  blankets.  
As  a  preventive,  he 

lives  fivldrops  of  the  saturated  solution  
daily.  It  should  be 

flven  on  sugar,  not  in  water,  as  in  the 
 latter  the  camphor 

solidifies,  and  loses  its  power.2 

.  Braithwaite,  Beta).,  vol.  xlv.  p.  296.      *  Ibid
.,  vol.  liv.  p.  399. 
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490.  In  Gangrene,  when  the  vital  powers  are  greatly  de- 

pressed, and  when  at  the  same  time  much  nervous  irritability 

is  present,  full  doses  of  camphor,  combined  with  opium  and 

other  stimulants,  prove  highly  serviceable.  When  vascular  ex- 
citement is  great,  it  maybe  advantageously  combined  with  nitre. 

491.  As  a  means  of  allaying  Tetanoid  symptoms  from  Strych- 
nia, Dr.  Arnett1  found  camphor  effectual  in  one  instance.  Of 

a  saturated  solution  of  camphor  in  whisky,  he  gave  2  fl.  oz., 

and  repeated  it  in  half  an  hour. 

492.  To  prevent  Bed  Sores,  Dr.  Graves2  advises  washing  the 
parts  with  camphorated  spirits  of  wine,  when  any  discoloration 
occurs.  In  Eczema  and  other  Skin  Diseases  attended  with  burning 

heat,  camphor  may  be  advantageously  employed  as  a  local 
sedative.  For  this  purpose,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  362)  recommends  the 
following  powder  to  be  dusted  over  the  part:  ft  Camphor  5j., 
Sp.  Vin.  Eect.  q.s.,  Zinci  Oxid.,  Pulv.  Amyli  aa  5yj.  M.  Dr.  T. 
M'Call  Anderson3  recommends  that  the  eczematous  surface  be 
sprinkled  over  with  a  small  quantity  of  a  powder  containing 
camphor,  and  that  a  cold  potato  starch  poultice  be  afterwards 
applied. 
493.  CANELL-ffii  AxBiE  Coetex.  Canella  Baek.  The  bark  of 

Canella  alba,  Murray.  Nat.  Ord.  Guttif  erte.  Source,  "West Indies. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Aromatic  stimulant,  and  carminative,  chiefly 
used  as  an  adjimct  to  resinous  and  other  cathartics,  to  correct  their  griping 
quality.  Its  activity  resides  in  a  volatile  oil,  resin,  and  a  bitter  extractive. 
It  is  an  ingredient  in  Vinum  Ehei. 

Dose  : — Gr.  x.-gr.  xxx.  in  powder. 

494.  Therapeutic  Uses,  very  limited.  It  is  occasionally  em- 
ployed in  Dyspepsia,  Atonic  Gout,  Chronic  Rheumatism,  Secondary 

Syphilis,  Debility,  and  other  diseases,  when  a  warm  aromatic 
is  indicated,  but  it  possesses  no  special  virtues. 

495.  Cannabis  sativa,  Linn.  Cannabis  Indioa.  Indian  Hemp. 
Nat.  Ord.  Urticese,  grown  in  India.  The  dried  flowering- 
tops  of  the  female  plant,  from  which  the  resin  has  not 
been  removed.  (Gunjah.)  Ghurrus  is  the  Hindustani 
name  of  the  resinous  exudation  from  the  leaves,  stems, 
and  flowers;  and  Bang,  Subjee,  or  Sidhee,  that  of  the  larger 
leaves  and  capsules  without  the  stalks.  Hashish  (Arab.) 
consists  of  the  dried  tops  and  tender  parts  of  the  plant 
collected  immediately  after  inflorescence. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  intoxicating  properties  of  Indian  Hemp 
appear  to  have  been  known  for  a  long  period  in  the  Bast ;  but  its  medicinal 
qualities  were  first  investigated  by  Sir  W.  O'Shaughnessy,  in  1838.  The 

'  Ranking's  Abstract,  1857,  vol.      *  Clin.  Lect.,  vol.  i.  p.  187. 
P-  50.  s  Med.  Times,  July  11,  1863. 

M 
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first  effect  of  a  large  dose,  he  observes,  is  decidedly  stimulant,  producing 
increased  arterial  action  and  a  great  exhilaration  of  spirits  ;  the  patient 
is  very  talkative,  singing  songs,  asking  for  food,  and  declaring  himself  in 
perfect  health.    This  state  gradually  passing  off,  is  followed  by  a  com- 

plete state  of  catalepsy,  which  lasts  for  some  hours,  and  then  subsides, 
leaving  the  patient  without  headache,  pain,  or  any  other  ill  consequence. 
In  all  the  cases  in  which  it  was  tried,  the  effects  were  closely  analogous ; 
alleviation  of  pain  in  most,  remarkable  increase  of  appetite,  unequivocal 
aphrodisia,  and  great  mental  cheerfulness.   The  pupils  were  freely  con- 
tractible  on  the  approach  of  light.   In  those  who  habituate  themselves 
greatly  to  its  use,  or  in  those  who  try  it  for  the  first  time,  there  occasion- 

ally occurs  a  species  of  insanity  closely  resembling  delirium  tremens. 
This  state  is  at  once  recognised  by  the  strange  balancing  gait  of  the 

patient,  a  constant  nibbing  of  the  hands,  perpetual  giggling,  and  a  pro- 
pensity to  caress  the  bystanders.   The  eye  wears  an  expression  of  cunning 

and  merriment ;  there  is  no  increase  of  heat  or  frequency  of  the  circula- 
tion •  the  skin  and  functions  remain  natural.   In  a  few  instances  the 

.  patients  are  violent,  in  many  highly  aphrodisiac,  and  all  voraciously 
hunsTV    A  blister  to  the  nape  of  the  neck,  antimomals,  and  salines  are 
sufficient  to  remove  this  state.    Dr.  Anstie  (p.  189)  draws  an  interest- 

ing comparison  between  the  inebriation  caused  by  hashish  and  that  by 
alcohol  and  chloroform.   Upon  the  brain  of  civilized  men,  he  remarks, 

this  narcotic  rarely  works  so  as  to  produce  that  fierce  uncontrollable  out- 
burst of  passion  which  is  so  often  witnessed  in  the  drunkenness  due  to 

either  of  the  other  two  agents.   Its  effects  upon  the  mind  are  almost 

eouallv  decisive  as  regards  the  obliteration  or  disturbance  of  the  conscious- 
ness of  surrounding  circumstances  as  those  of  alcohol  or  chloroform ;  but 

instead  of  violent  bursts  of  passion,  a  placid  self-complacent  vanity  is 
developed,  which  makes  the  subject  of  it  feel  himself  the  greatest  being, 
physically  and  mentally,  in  the  universe.   Yet  even  hashish,  taken  by 
the  half  savage  of  some  wild  oriental  tribe,  has  as  powerful  an  influence 
in  letting  loose  fierce  passions  as  the  rawest  whisky  has  upon  the  most 

ITrutoh  navvy.   After  extensive  trials  with  Indian  hemp,  Dr.  Clenden- 
nrnsr  i  characterizes  it  as  "  a  soporific  or  hypnotic,  m  conciliating  sleep ;  as 
an  anodyne,  in  lulling  irritation;  as  an  antispasmodic,  in  checking 
MuiMd  cramp;  and  as  a  nervine  stimulant,  in  removing  languor  and 
aSv  »    Much  variety  of  opinion  has  been  expressed  as  to  the  hypnotac 
rWers  of  Indian  hemp  :  the  fact  seems  to  be  that  it  is  not,  in  the  true 

sen^e  of  the  word,  a  narcotic,  but  that  by  its  powerful  anodyne  opera- 

te tt  reUevel  nam  and  spasm  so  effectually  that  sleep  becomes  pos- 
sible   it  is  thus  indirectly  soporific.    The  great  objection  to  its  use  is 

the  uncertainty  of  its  operation;  some  constitutions  bemg  little  
affected 

the  uncertainty  o^  ̂         ̂   ^  ̂   m  one  mdividual 
i£m  nprhans  exercise  little  or  no  influence  on  another.   Dr.  Bryan 

f^d  the  t^ctoe  Onxx  every  four  hours)  act  effectually  as  a  diu
retic, 

Saily  when  diuresis  had  been  first  established  by  oth
er •  remedies : 

ft  seemed  then  to  maintain  the  action  already  begun.    Drs.  
Ballaid it  seemeo men    u  ,  u  t  it  comnmmcates  a  peculiar  odour 

e^utval?n?Iffects.  Its  effects  appear  to  reside  in  an  acrid
  resm,  CannaUn. 

Dose  ._0/  the  Extract,  gr.  }-gr.  j.    Of  the  Tincture  (Extra
ct  of  Indian 

Hemp  oz.  j.,  Beet.  Sp.  OjO,  Tilv.-xx. 

AOfi   Therapeutic  Uses.    Nervous  and  Spasmodic  Disea
ses.  In 

Tetanus,  cannabis  has  been  largely  employed,  but
  with  varying 

i  Med.  Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  xxvi.  *  L'Union  Med.,  1857. 
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results.  The  trials  with  it  in  twenty-six  cases,  by  Dr.  Laurie,1  of 
Glasgow,  tended  to  show  that  it  possesses  little  or  no  influence  ; 

whilst  the  results  obtained  by  O'Shaughnessy,2  Prof.  Miller,3 
of  Edinburgh,  and  Dr.  Chuckerbutty,4  of  Calcutta,  are  such  as 
to  warrant  a  belief  that  it  is  a  remedy  of  real  value  in  these 

cases  ;  and  Dr.  Miller  observes,  that  in  those  cases  in  which  it 

failed'  to  cure,  it  never  failed  to  afford  relief.  He  advises  gr.  iij. 
of  the  extract  or  gutt.  xxx.  of  the  tincture,  every  half -hour, 
hour,  or  two  hours,  the  object  being  to  produce  and  maintain 
narcotism.  At  the  same  time  he  gave  purgatives,  and  applied 

cold  to  the  spine.  Dr.  Chuckerbutty  gave  in  his  cases  lUxxx.- 
xl.  of  the  tincture  every  two  or  three  hours.  The  results,  on 

the  whole,  are  encouraging.  O'Shaughnessy  mentions  a  case 
of  Hydrophobia,  in  which  the  extract,  in  large  doses,  afforded 

great  temporary  relief,  though  the  result  was  fatal. 
497.  In  Chorea,  it  has  been  thought  useful,  but  Dr.  Kadcliffe 

and  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  236)  think  slightingly  of  its  power. 
Dr.  Douglas,5  however,  relates  a  case  in  which  it  proved  suc- 

cessful ;  myj.  of  the  tincture  every  two  hours.  He  considers 
that  small  and  often-repeated  doses,  like  the  above,  are  more 
safe  and  effective  than  larger  doses  at  longer  intervals.  In 
the  Sleeplessness  attendant  on  severe  Chorea,  Dr.  OxleyG  states 
that  he  has  found  the  tincture  more  effectual  than  any  other 
hypnotic.  He  prescribes  nix.  for  a  child  set.  7,  and  so  on.  In 
Epilepsy,  it  has  also  been  advised,  but  Dr.  Russell  Reynolds 
(ii.  p.  280)  states,  that  though  it  has  been  found  to  relieve 
headache  and  restlessness,  it  has  not  cured  nor  notably  relieved 
epilepsy. 

498.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  O'Shaughnessy,  after  an  extensive 
trial  with  cannabis,  reported  highly  of  its  powers,  but  it  does 
not  appear  to  have  come  into  general  use.  A  case  in  which  its 
effects  were  very  manifest  is  related  by  Mr.  H.  J.  Tyrrell,7 
after  three  doses  of  ti\xx.  of  the  tincture  every  third  hour ; 
opium  in  this  case  was  contra-indicated,  and  capsicum  had 
failed.  When  there  is  any  reason,  from  the  quality  of  the 
pulse,  to  believe  that  the  circulation  is  much  enfeebled, 
Dr.  Anstie  (ii.  p.  91)  regards  Indian  hemp  as  preferable  to 
opium,  and  from  it,  he  states,  he  has  seen  excellent  results. 
He  prescribes  gr.  \-\  of  a  good  extract.  In  Nocturnal  Delirium 
occurring  in  Softening  of  the  Brain,  judicious  administration  of 
liquid  nourishment,  with  small  quantities  of  wine,  may  suffice 
to  give  relief.    Should  this  fail,  the  most  useful  medicine  is 

1  London  and  Ed.  Monthly  Journ.,      *  Ind.  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  July. Nov.  1844.  1868 
*  Bengal  Disp.,  p.  508.  *  Edin.  Med.  Jnnrn.,  March,  1S69. 
3  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Chir.  Rev.,      6  Liverpool  Med.  Surg.  Heports, Jan.  1851.  1868. 

'  Med.  Press,  March  13,  1867. 
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Ext.  Cannabis,  in  closes  of  gr.  (Drs.  Russell  Reynolds  and 
Bastian.1) 

499.  In  Sciatica,  Tic  Douloureux,  and  other  forms  of  Neuralgia, 
Indian  hemp  ranks  next  in  value  to  morphia  and  atropia 
(q.v.)  It  has  been  especially  brought  forward  by  Dr.  Reynolds. 
Of  a  good  extract,  gr.  J  to  gr.  \,  rarely  gr.  j.,  in  the  form  of 
pill,  is  very  effective  in  some  forms  of  neuralgia,  particularly 
in  Clavus  hystericus  and  Migraina.  Even  in  the  severest  and 
most  intractable  forms  it  often  palliates  greatly.  It  should  be 
given  every  night,  whether  there  be  pain  or  not.  (Dr.  Ajistie, 
ii.  p.  749.)  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  458)  states  that  the  tincture 
(iTi,xij.-xx.)  often  allays  pain  and  produces  repose  after  other 
sedatives  have  failed.  Its  action,  however,  as  he  justly  remarks, 

is  capricious.  Mr.  Donovan2  quotes  several  cases  in  which  it 
was  of  unequivocal  benefit. 

500.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  when  opiates  disagree  or  fail  to 

give  relief,  recourse  may  be  had  to  Indian  hemp.  Dr.  Euller 
mentions  some  cases  in  which  it  produced  speedy  and  complete 
relief  when  other  remedies  had  failed  to  induce  sleep.  Caution, 

however,  is  necessaiy  in  its  use ;  if  it  fails  in  producing  a 

narcotic  effect,  it  is  apt,  even  in  doses  of  m.xij.-xv.  of  the 
tincture,  to  produce  considerable  excitement ;  hence  it  should 
be  restricted  to  cases  accompanied  by  nervous  exhaustion. 

It  is  applicable  to  the  very  cases  in  which  opium,  bella- 
donna, and  other  pure  narcotics  so  often  prove  useless  ;  whilst 

in  cases  characterised  by  nervous  excitement,  hot  skin,  or 

hurried  pidse,  it  proves  rather  hurtful  than  beneficial.  (Euller, 
p.  424.) 

501.  In  Asthma,  it  has  obtained  some  reputation,  which,  from 

its  physiological  action,  Dr.  Hyde  Salter3  observes,  may  be 
well  deserved,  but  in  the  few  cases  in  which  he  gave  it  a  trial, 

it  proved  a  complete  failure.  In  Bay  Fever  and  Ray  Asthma, 
Dr.  Mackenzie4  states  that  he  has  seen  such  favourable  effects 

from  Indian  hemp,  in  cases  of  morbid  irritability  of  the 

nervous  system,  that  he  is  induced  to  recommend  a  trial  of  it 

in  the  present  disease.  In  Senile  Catarrh,  it  is  highly  spoken 

of  by  Dr.  Waring-Curran,5  as  a  sedative  and  expectorant.  He 

prescribes  the  following  mixture  :— R  T.  Cannabis  fgn.,  P. 

Trag.  Co.  3j.,  iEther  Chloric  5jss.,  Aq.  Amsi  ad  svj.  M.  Dose, 
fl.  oz.  i.  every  second  hour. 

502  In  Menorrhagia  and  Uterine  Hemorrhage,  the  tincture
  ot 

hemp'  in  doses  of  gutt.  v.-x.,  thrice  daily,  has  been  succes
s- 

fully employed  by  Dr.  Churchill,6  of  Dublin,  on  t
he  reconi- 

rnendation  of  Dr.  Macguire.   Dr.  Churchill,  after  
an  extensive 

x  EeynoldB's  System  of  Med.,  vol.  ■  %J^%A.,jT*r,WV 

Violin  Med.  Joum.,  vol.  xxvi.      J  *  «B. 
p.  401, 
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trial  of  its  virtues,  states  that  it  was  productive  of  extraordinary 

success,  both  in  the  number  relieved  and  the  rapidity  of  cure. 

In  impending  Abortion,  he  also  found  it  very  effectual  in 

several  cases.  Dr.  M'Clintock  found  it  capable  of  controlling 

hemorrhage  arising  from  the  presence  of  fibrous  tumours  of  the 

uterus.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  G-raily  Hewitt  (p.  379) 
remarks  that  Indian  hemp,  in  many  cases,  undoubtedly  exer- 

cises a  marked  influence  in  allaying  or  preventing  pain.  Like 

others,  however,  he  finds  i.  fc  affect  different  individuals  very 

unequally.  In  Dysmenorrhea,  he  also  regards  it  as  a  valuable 
medicine  in  certain  cases  (p.  443.) 

503.  In  lingering  and  protracted  Labours  depending  upon 

Atony  of  the  Uterus,  and  Insufficiency  of  Uterine  Contractions, 
Dr.  Christison1  found  the  tincture  of  Indian  hemp  highly 
serviceable.  He  relates  several  cases  in  which  it  was  given 

with  unequivocal  effect.  He  gave  it  in  doses  of  gutt.  xxx., 
and  remarks  that  in  none  of  the  instances  in  which  he  adminis- 

.  tered  it,  were  the  ordinary  physiological  effects  produced  ; 
there  was  no  excitement  or  intoxicating  action,  and  there  did 
not  seem  to  be  the  least  tendency  to  sleep.  Compared  with 
ergot  of  rye,  he  observes: — 1,  While  the  effect  of  the  ergot 
does  not  come  on  for  some  considerable  time,  that  of  hemp,  if 
it  is  to  appear,  is  observed  within  two  or  three  minutes ;  2, 
The  action  of  ergot  is  of  a  lasting  character  ;  that  of  hemp  is 
confined  to  a  few  pains,  shortly  after  its  administration ; 
3,  The  action  of  hemp  is  more  energetic,  and  perhaps  more 
certainly  induced,  than  that  of  ergot. 

504.  In  violent  Palpitation  of  the  Heart,  Dr.  Christison 
found  the  Indian  hemp  succeed  when  all  other  remedies  had 

failed  to  afford  relief.  He  quotes  a  case  of  twenty-one  years' 
standing  in  which  it  had  a  very  beneficial  effect. 

505.  In  Eczema,  with  intense  itching,  when  morphia  in  large 
doses  not  only  failed  to  procure  sleep,  but  appeared  to  aggra- 

vate the  severity  of  the  pruritus,  the  tincture,  in  doses  of 
gutt.  xxv.,  induced  sleep  and  comparative  ease.  It  was  con- 

tinued every  night  for  six  weeks,  without  increasing  the 
original  dose,  until  the  eruption  was  nearly  removed,  but  the 
itching  continued  as  before  when  the  patient  was  awake. 
(Christison.)  It  might  prove  useful  in  Prurigo  Pudendi  Muliebris. 

506.  In  Cholera,  Indian  hemp  has  been  highly  spoken  of, 
especially  by  Dr.  Willeman,2  of  Cairo,  who  relates  several 
cases  successfully  treated  with  the  tincture  in  repeated  doses 

of  itix.-xxx.  Sir  W.  O'Shaughnessy  considered  that  there  was 
no  remedy  equal  to  it  in  the  treatment  of  the  disease  amongst 
Europeans  :  he  found  it  fail  with  the  natives.  Perhaps  it  has 
fallen  into  unmerited  neglect. 

1  Monthly  Journ.  of  Med.  Sci.,  1851.      2  Med.  Times,  vol.  xix.  p.  53. 
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507.  In  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  Dr.  Brintcm  (p.  190)  remarks 
that  the  extract  of  hemp  sometimes  answers  admirably  as  a 
sedative ;  indeed,  he  adds,  were  its  effects  more  uniform,  it 
might  often  be  advantageously  substituted  for  opium  itself. 

508.  In  Hysteria,  Indian  hemp  has  proved  of  service  when 
other  remedies  have  failed,  but  in  the  majority  of  cases  it  is  of 
little  use.    (Dr.  Russell  Eeynolds.) 

509.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  the  tincture  (iHxx.  every  four 
hours)  proved  effectual  as  a  diuretic  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Bryan 

(op.  cit.)  ;  and  in  Bright' s  Disease  it  seems  occasionally  of  ser- 
vice, especially  when  blood  is  present  in  the  urine,  but  except 

as  a  palliative  it  is  of  little  use. 

510.  Cantharis.  Cantharis  vesicatoria,  latr.  Cantharides. 

The  Blister  Beetle  or  Spanish  Fly.  A  Coleopterous  insect, 
collected -chiefly  in  Hungary;  it  is  also  found  in  other 

parts  of  Europe.  It  has  its  representatives  in  various 
parts  of  the  world :  thus  the  Mylabris  Cichorii  (vem. 
Telini)  occurs  in  Syria  and  throughout  the  East;  the 

Mylabris  trianthenue  and  Lytta  gigas  occur  in  Senegal ; 
the  Lytta  vittata  in  America ;  and  the  Lytta  ruficeps  in 
Chili. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.   All  the  above  species  of  Cantharis,  Mylabris, 
and  Lytta,  when  applied  to  the  skin,  are  powerful  irritants  and  vesicants  ; 

their  irritant  property  depending  upon  the  presence  of  an  acrid  crystal- 
lizable  principle,  Oanfharidine,  which  is  common  to  the  whole  iamUy. 
Their  value  as  external  applications  is  considered  in  the  article  Blisters, 

part  ii    Cantharidine  is  soluble  in  ether,  strong  acetic  acid,  and  chloro- 
form, and  is  the  active  ingredient  in  the  various  blistering  fluids  and 

blistering  tissues  which  are  used  as  substitutes  for  the  ordinary  blister 
piaster    Internally,  cantharides  is  only  employed  in  the  form  ot  tincture, 
in  doses  of  ITlv.  cautiously  increased  to  IHxxx.  daily,  with  the  copious  use 
of  diluents  and  demulcents.   Thus  given,  it  is  a  stimulant  diuretic,  and. 

appears  to  exercise  a  peculiar  action  over  the  mucous  membrane  ot  the 
genito-urinary  system,  and  particularly  on  the  neck  of  the  bladder.  Rom 
I  series  of  carefully-conducted  experiments  on  twenty-two  subjects, 
students,  Dr.  Giacomini  >  draws  the  conclusion  that  cantharides  is  a 
nowerful  depressant,  contra-stimulant,  and  antiphlogistic,  and  that  it  may 

be  advantageously  employed  as  such  in  acute  inflammations.  In i  every 

case  (twenty-two)  he  found  a  remarkable  diminution  in  the  force  and  fre- 

auencv^of  the  pulse,  and  a  great  depression  of  the  vital  powers.  Its 
antiphlogistic  powers  have  been  also  asserted  by  Borda,  Rasori,  and  Larber 
ranthariaine  being  rapidly  soluble  in  oil,  it  is  injudicious  and  unsafe  to 
adSter  oleagirfous  substances  at  the  same  time  as  cantharides  as  the 

SrtSHKle  may  thus  become  freed,  and,  being  absorbed  into  the  
sys- 

tem may  produce  poisonous  effects.   Inlarge  or  poisonous  doses,  it  
causes 

a  Turning  pain  in  the  throat  and  pit  of  the  stomach,  extending  at
  length 

ove^  whole  abdomen;  excessive  pain  in  swallowing;  dryness  of  t
he 

fauces   copious  discharge  of  blood  or  bloody  mucus  from  the  
stomach  and 

w  nnanttv  from  the  bowels;  tenesmus;  distressing  strangury  ; 

lodv  S  Priapism;  and  inflammation  of  the  genital
  organs.  The 

natfentTs  restlesTthe  breathing  laborious,  the  pulse  q
uick  and  hard; 

headache!  delh-ium,  and  convulsions  are  sometimes  
superadded. 

i  Med.  Chir.  Rev.,  No.  lx.  p.  608. 
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o      •  Salivation,  vomiting  of  tenacious  mucus,  or  appa-" 

rently  7teVZZ  me^TitseU,  redness  of  the  eye
s,  lachrymatron, 

and  violent  nausea.  Trifl  intimation  of  the  whole  alimentary  canal, 

^fnatment  of  an  over-dose.  Copious  diluents,  vomiting  by  emet
ics  or 

wa^mliqulds,  emollient  and  opiate  enemas,  opiates  by  mou
th,  bleeding 

(local  or  general),  and  strict  antiphlogistic  diet. 

Dose  —Of  the  Tincture  (Cantharides  in  coarse  powder,  oz.  h  Proof  S
pirit 

nn  m'v  ̂4   twice  or  thrice  daily.   For  external  use  only.    Acelum  Gan- 
Cantharidis,  B.  Ph.,  1864.     Emp.  Canlha- 

Smffiantharides,  Gharta  Epispasticus,  and  Emp.  Ca
le/amens. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    Diseases  of  the  Genito-urinary  system.
 

511.  In  Amenorrhea,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  122)  places  much  con- 
fidence in  the  internal  use  of  tincture  of  cantharides.  lie 

commences  with  a  dose  of  gutt.  xx,  and  gradually  increases 

the  quantity  to  gutt.  xxxv.  or  xl.  If  it  does  not  succeed  
in 

these  doses,  he  does  not  consider  that  it  will  prove  ultimately 

U8512l  In  Leitcorrhcca,  the  value  of  cantharides  has  been 
extolled,  especially  by  Drs.  Robertson,1  Dewees  (p.  75), ,  and 
Dr.  D.  Davis.2  It  was  given  in  doses  of  gutt.  xx.  of  the 

tincture  thrice  daily  in  a  demulcent  draught,  and  the  dose 

subsequently  increased  to  gutt.  xl.-L,  until  it  produced  slight 

strangury,  when  it  was  discontinued,  or  the  dose  diminished. 
The  average  period  of  cure,  under  this  treatment,  was  about 

four  months.  Though  so  higly  spoken  of,  it  has  fallen  into 
comparative  disuse. 

513.  In  Paralysis  of  the  Bladder,  and  in  Incontinence  of  Urine, 

dependent  on  an  atonic  state  of  the  bladder,  the  tincture  of 
cantharides  may  often  be  given  with  excellent  effect.  It 

appears  to  act  locally  upon  the'urinary  organs,  stimulating 
the  parts,  and  restoring  to  the  bladder  its  healthy  tone.  .  Its 
use  should  be  confined  to  adults.    In  a  case  recorded  by  Dr. 

Roots,3  he  administered  it  in  doses  of  Tixv,  every  six  hours, 

suspended  in  mucilage.    Although  a  long-standing  case,  a 
perfect  cure  was  effected  in  a  few  days.    In  Impotence,  it  is 
occasionally  employed  as  a  stimulant  of  the  generative  organs. 
It  is  of  doubtful  efficacy.    Dr.  Ringer  (p.  288)  states  that  a 
drop  of  the  tincture,  thrice  daily,  will,  in  the  majority  of 
cases,  remove  C'hordee.    Pereira  found  benefit  from  a  mixture 
of  equal  parts  of  T.  Ferri  Perchlor.  and  T.  Cantharidis  in 

Gonorrhoea  of  long  standing,  and  even  in  the  acute  and  earlier 
stages,  cantharides  has  been  employed,  but  the  practice  is  of 
doubtful  utiUty,  or  even  of  safety. 

1  Treatise  on  Cantharides,  1806.        s  St.  Thomas's  Hospital  Report, 
2  Obstet.  Med.,  2nd  edit.,  p.  281.     No.  iv. 
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514.  In  Suppression  of  Urine,  cantharides  proved  successful 
in  the  hands  of  Sir  A.  Cooper,  and  in  the  practice  of  others  it 
has  occasionally  been  useful ;  but  the  treatment  is  not  devoid 
of  danger,  and  it  will  often  prove  ineffectual. 

515.  Other  diseases.  In  -Albuminuria,  cantharides  internally 
has  been  employed  with  alleged  benefit,  and  in  purely  chronic 
cases,  it  may  prove  serviceable  ;  but  even  here,  unless  used  with 
the  greatest  caution,  it  may  prove  highly  prejudicial.  In 
Passive  Dropsy,  the  tincture  is  occasionally  used  in  combination 
with  other  stimulant  diuretics,  and  appears  serviceable,  but  its 
use  demands  much  caution,  as  it  is  capable  of  doing  mischief 
if  given  in  improper  cases.  It  is  madmissible  so  long  as  acute 
symptoms  are  present. 

516.  In  Paraplegia,  Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  547)  recommends 
tincture  of  cantharides.  It  certainly  has,  he  observes,  sometimes 
a  very  beneficial  effect.  Generally,  when  it  does  good,  it  acts  as 
a  diuretic  ;  and  Dr.  Seymour  suggests,  that  it  is  most  likely  to 
be  useful  in  cases  of  serous  effusions  into  the  spinal  cavity,  or 
Spinal  Dropsy.  He  recommends  the  tincture  as  a  good 
diuretic  ;  and  supposes  that  it  acts  beneficially  in  paraplegia 
by  tending  to  produce  absorption  of  the  serum  effused  within 
the  vertebral  canal. 

517.  In  Chronic  Hooping  Cough,  the  following  formula,  pro- 
posed by  Dr.  Beatty,  is  stated  by  Dr.  Graves1  to  be  very 

efficacious  in  many  instances: — ft.  Infus.  Cinchon.  Co.  fgvj., 
T.  Canthar.,  T.  Opii,  aa  fgss.,  M.  sumat.  coch.  min.  aut  mag. 
ter  in  die. 

518.  In  Deafness  depending  upon  a  thickened  state  of  the 
membrana  tympani,  and  where  there  is  much  irritation  of  the 

meatus  externus,  Mr.  Toynbee 2  states  that  he  has  seen  great 
benefit  follow  the  application  of  an  ointment  composed  of  gr. 
xxx.  of  powdered  cantharides  and  oz.  j.  of  lard.  It  should  be 

applied  below  and  behind  the  ear  twice  daily  ;  and  at  the  same 
time  he  advises  alterative  doses  of  blue  pill,  or  some  other 
mercurial. 

519.  In  Chronic  Skin  Diseases,  especially  in  lepra,  Psoriasis, 

and  Eczema,  cantharides,  internally,  was  formerly  highly 

thought  of,  but  it  has  been  almost  entirely  superseded  by 
arsenic,  which  is  safer  and  more  effectual.  In  Alopecia  and 

Loss  of  Sair  after  Fevers,  $o.,  a  mixture  of  1  part  of  T.  Cantha- 
ridis  and  8  of  castor  oil,  well  rubbed  into  the  roots  of  the 

hair  night  and  morning,  is  often  very  serviceable.  In  Tinea 

Decalvans,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  358)  has  found  it  most  useful  to 

apply  at  long  intervals,  acetum  canthandis  to  the  bald 

patches,  and  to  paint  them  every  other  day  with  T.  Iodi ; 
to  wash  the  head  twice  a  week  with  soap  and  cold  water ;  and 

i  Dub.  Jour,  of  Med.  Sciences,  No.  iv.  8  Monthly  Journal,  March,  1849. 
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to  apply  a  wash  containing  T.  Cantharidis  gj.,  Spt.  Ammon. 

Arom  5ss.,  Aq.  gx.,  and  Rum  Oj.,  to  the  parts  of  the  he
ad 

which  are  not  bald,  twice  a  week.  Arsenic  appears  to  aid  the 

cure  sometimes  ;  in  others,  iron  proves  useful. 

520.  In  obstinate  Ulcerations,  Mr.  Tait1  speaks  highly  ot  the 

value  of  cantharides  employed  both  internally  and  externally. 

For  internal  use  he  advises  the  following :—  ft  T.  Canthar. 

mxij.,  Potas.  Iod.  3ss.,  T.  Cinchon.  Co.  fgj.,  Aq.  fsvrj.,  M. 

Sumat  f5j.,  ter  in  die.  For  local  application : — ft  T.  Canthar. 

mxij.,  Acid  Nit.  Dil.  mxx.,T.  Cinchon.  Co.  f3ij.,  Aquas  ±5D-, 
M.  Under  the  use  of  these  formulas,  he  found  the  most 

obstinate  ulcerations  met  with  in  Burmah,  to  yield  com- 

pletely To  unbroken  Chilblains  the  following  is  an  excellent 

application  :— ft  T.  Canthar.  f3j.,  Lin.  Sapon.  f3vj.,  M.  nocte 
maneque  applicand. 

521.  Capsicum:.    Capsici  Feuctus.    The  dried  ripe  fruit  of 

Capsicum  fastigiatum,  Blume.    (C.  annum,  Linn.)  Nat 
Orel.  Solanaceee.     Cultivated  throughout  the  tropics  of 
both  hemispheres. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  An  acrid  stimulant.  In  small  medicinal  doses 
it  causes  a  sensation  of  -warmth  in  the  stomach,  promotes  the  digestive 
process,  and  stimulates  the  gemto-urinary  organs.  In  excessive  doses  it  is 
an  irritant  poison.  Externally  applied  it  is  rubefacient.  Its  activity 
depends  upon  a  volatile  principle,  Capsicine,  which  Pereira  states  is  so 
powerful  an  irritant,  that  half  a  grain  of  it,  volatilized  in  a  large  room, causes  all  who  inspire  it  to  cough  and  sneeze. 

Dose: — Of  Capsicum  powdered,  gr.  j.-iv.  Of  the  Tincture  (Capsicum 
bruised  oz.  |,  Eect.  Spirit  Oj.),  m,x.-xx.  _ 

522.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scarlatina,  the  following  formula, 

originally  proposed  by  Dr.  Stephens,2  has  been  used  with 
much  success,  particularly  in  that  form  of  the  disease  which 
occurs  in  the  West  Indies.  Take  two  tablespoonfuls  of 
capsicum  and  two  teaspoonfuls  of  salt ;  beat  them  into  a  paste, 
and  add  half  a  pint  of  boiling  water.  When  cold,  strain,  and 
add  half  a  pint  of  vinegar.  Of  this  mixture,  the  dose  for  an 
adult  is  one  tablespoonful  every  four  hours.  The  quantity  is 
to  be  diminished  for  children,  according  to  age  or  the  severity 
of  the  attack.  The  same  formula  forms  an  excellent  gargle  in 
the  sore  throat  which  accompanies  the  disease. 

523.  In  Cynccnche  Maligna,  or  Putrid  Sore  Throat,  itlxxx.  of 
tincture  of  capsicum  added  to  Oss.  of  port  wine,  forms  an 
excellent  stimulating  gargle.  In  many  other  forms  of  Sore 
Throat,  a  gargle  of  the  tincture  (mix.)  and  decoction  of 
cinchona  (fi.  oz.  vj.-viij.)  sweetened  with  honey,  proves  very 
useful.    Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  2)  recommends  a  similar  gargle  in 

1  Lancet,  May  10,  1851.  2  Med.  Commentaries,  vol.  ii. 
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Hoarseness  depending  upon  a  relaxed  or  weakened  condition  of  the 
chordae  vocales. 

524.  In  Atonic  Dyspepsia,  especially  that  occurring  in  hard 
drinkers,  and  in  that  of  persons  who  have  been  long  resident 
in  hot  climates,  capsicum  is  a  very  eligible  stimulant  and 
stomachic.  The  following  pills  may  be  employed  with  advan- 

tage, two  being  taken  daily  an  hour  before  dinner : — R.  Pulv. 
Capsici  gr.  ij.-iij.,  Pil.  Bhei  Co.  gr.  v.,  Pulv.  Ipecac.  Rad. 
gr.  \,  M.  ft.  pil.  ij.  In  Diarrhoea  arising  from  putrid  matters 
in  the  Intestines,  and  especially  when  it  is  occasioned  by  fish,  Dr. 
Copland  (i.  p.  523)  regards  capsicum  as  almost  a  specific. 

525.  In  Yellow  Fever,  Dr.  Wright1  speaks  in  high  terms  of 
capsicum,  given  internally,  as  a  means  of  obviating  the  black 
vomit. 

526.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  much  attention  has  recently  been 
called  to  the  efficacy  of  capsicum,  especially  by  Dr.  Kinnear 
and  Dr.  Lyons,2  of  Dublin,  under  whose  care  numerous  cases 
have  rapidly  and  completely  yielded  to  capsicum  in  doses  of 
gr.  xx. -xxx.,  in  the  form  of  bolus.  The  greatest  improve- 

ment was  often  manifest  after  a  single  dose,  especially  when 
given  early  in  the  attack.  It  is  generally  given  alone  without 
the  aid  of  other  stimulants  or  opium.  Dr.  Lyons  considers 
that  it  acts  by  the  direct  influence  it  exerts  upon  the  gastric 

expansions 'of  the  vagi,  and  so  indirectly  upon  the  cerebro- 
spinal centres.  This  treatment  seems  worthy  of  an  extensive 

trial.  In  the  Delirium  and  Coma  of  Fever,  and  in  Apoplexy,  capsi- 
cum cataplasms  to  the  feet  act  as  powerful  and  excellent 

revulsives.    If  kept  on  too  long,  they  will  cause  vesication. 

1 527.  Caebazotic  Acid.  Acidum  Carbazoticum.  Picric  Acid. 
Indigo  Bitter.  C12H3(N04)30,HO.  Is  obtained  by  the 
action  of  nitric  acid  on  indigo,  and  some  other  organic 
substances.  It  occurs  in  the  form  of  bright  yellow 

shining  scales,  of  a  very  bitter  taste.  It  is  soluble  in 

water,  uniting  with  salifiable  bases,  and  forming  compound 
salts. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  This  acid  and  its  salts  (carbazotates)  are  tonic 
and  astringent ;  but  according  to  Dr.  Moffatt  (who  has  been  the  first 
•to  introduce  them  as  therapeutic  agents),  they  act  m  the  latter  character 
indh-ectly,  i.  e.,  they  restrain  discharges  by  improving  the  general  tone  ot 
the  system.  In  doses  of  grs.  v.-x.  and  xv.  the  acid  m  the  experiments  ot 

Prof  Rapp  proved  rapidly  fatal  to  animals  ;  convulsions  and  complete  in- 
sensibility preceding  death.  One  marked  peculiarity  attending  the  use  of 

this  acid  and  its  salts  is  the  production  of  a  more  or  less  bright  yellow 

tinge  to  the  skin,  eye,  and  other  organs  of  the  body  .  This  phenomenon 
h?s  been  examined  by Prof .  Grace  Calvert,  and  Dr.  Moffatt who  draw  the 

foUowtog  conclusions  :-l.  Under  the  use  of  the  acid  and  its  salts,  patients 

i  Med  Pacts  and  Obs.,  vol.  vii.  3  Assoc.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  10, 
s  Med]  Press,  1865,  1866.  1858,  p.  742. 
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-  „=,  roiinw  if  thev  had  a  severe  attack  of  jaundice ;  not  only  the 
become  as  yellow  as  u tney ̂ ""i?  coloured  2.  The  time  necessary  for 
skin,  hut  the  conjunctiva  heco^g  colourea    ^  duration 
this  coloration ̂   varied ̂ J^V^ftSy  required^,  produce 
being  seven  days.  o3-  ̂ ^S^g'*™^  4.  The  coloration  disappears this  coloration  was  about  fctteen ^Pf^as  b  discontinued.  5.  The in  two  or  three  days  after  the j^^jr  {ie  during  the  whole 
presence  of  this  aad  could  ̂   detected  ̂ ^^^  acco°ding  to  Dr 
STX^mat^ 

the  blood,  or  ̂ -'SeStX^^^  SaltS  ̂  

Arable0  MS that  in  their  action  they  approx!- 

^he^nTc'arbazotic  Acid  or  of  the  Carbazotates  of  Amm
onia,  Iron, 

Zinc,  or  Nickel,  is  about  one  gram  thrice  daily. 

528.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  a  ease  of  Continued  Fever  
comply 

cated  with  sub-acute  Peritonitis  and  Tympanitis, 
 Dr  Moftatt 

prescribed  the  acid  in  grain  doses  thrice  daily ;  a
nd  the  patient 

got  well  just  as  if  quinine  had  been  administere
d.  A  case  of 

Chronic  Eczema  recovered  also  under  its  use;  but  i
n  a .case ,  oi 

Anosmia,  and  in  another  of  Scarlatina  Maligna,™  wi
nch  it  was 

employed,  it  was  productive  of  little  or  no  adv
antage.  Two 

cases  of  Cephalgia,  treated  with  the  carbazotate  of  iron
  (gr.  ] 

twice  daily,)  recovered  under  its  use.  In  both  t
hese  cases 

quinine  with  conium  had  previously  failed.  Two  e
ases  of 

Diarrhoea,  one  supervening  on  continued  fe^er,  and  th
e 

other  a  chronic  case  of  eighteen  months  standing,  yield
ed 

to  the  carbazotate  of  ammonia,  in  grain  doses  thrice  dail
y. 

(Moffatt.) 

529.  Caebo  Animalis.  Animal  Charcoal.  Bone  Black. 

The  residue  of  bones  which  have  been  exposed  to  a  red 

heat,  without  the  access  of  air.  It  consists  principally  of 

charcoal  and  phosphate,  and  carbonate  of  lime. 

Caebo  Animalis  Pueieicatus.  Pitelpied  Animal  Char- 
coal. Animal  charcoal  from  which  the  earthy  salts 

have  been  almost  wholly  removed  by  the  action  of 
hydochloric  acid. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Used  in  pharmacy  as  a  decolorising  agent.  Like 
wood  charcoal,  it  may  bo  employed  as  a  deodorizer  and  antiseptic.  As  an 
antidote  in  poisoning  by  certain  vegetable  substances,  the  alkaloids,  <6c,  it  was 
first  proposed  by  Dr.  Garrod.1  The  results  of  his  experiments,  and  those 
of  Wapen,  Graham,  and  Chevalier  Band,  may  be  summed  up  m  tne following  articles : —  .  ,.       .  ____ 

1.  Animal  charcoal  is  capable  of  removing  from  then-  solutions,  m  some 
cases  only  by  the  aid  of  heat,  the  bitter,  resinous,  and  active  principles  01 

quassia,  and  the  other  simple  bitters ;  of  colocynth,  aloes,  and  ottiei  pm- 
gatives;  of  ]<rameria,  and  other  astringents ;  of  guauxcum,  wpf  ona, 
opium,  mix  vomica ;  and,  in  short,  all  vegetable  substances  submitted  to its  influence. 

1  Phaim.  Joum.,  vol.  v.  p.  325,  1816. 
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2.  That  it  precipitates  from  their  solutions  a  large  number  of  oxides. 
The  acid  salts,  arsenious  acid,  the  arsenites  of  potassa  and  soda,  the  acid nitrate  of  mercury,  the  cyanide  and  ferrocyanide  of  potassium,  are  exempt from  its  action. 

3.  That  it  has  the  power  of  combining'  in  the  stomach  with  the  poisonous 
principles  of  animal  and  vegetable  substances,  and  that  the  compounds 
thus  produced  are  innoxious ;  therefore,  when  given  before  these  poisons have  become  absorbed,  it  will  act  as  an  antidote. 

4.  That  a  certain  amount  of  animal  charcoal  is  required  ;  about  oz.  £  to 
each  grain  of  morphia,  stiychnia,  or  any  other  alkaloid ;  but  of  course 
much  less  for  the  substances  from  which  they  are  obtained,  as  opium,  nux 
vomica,  &c.    Gr.  xx.  of  nux  vomica  require  about  oz.  J  of  charcoal. 

5.  That  the  antidote  itself  exerts  no  injurious  action  on  the  body. 
6.  That  when  given  as  an  antidote,  it  should  be  mixed  with  water  as  hot 

as  the  patient  can  swallow,  as  its  action  is  much  aided  by  an  elevated 
temperature.1 

Dr.  Taylor  (p.  84)  and  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  326)  agree  in  regard- 
ing the  experiments  adduced  as  inconclusive.  They  admit 

that  it  is  certainly  capable  of  acting  mechanically,  and  thereby 
impeding  the  action  of  poisons  ;  but  beyond  this  they  deny  its 
antidotal  power.  The  weight  of  evidence  is  decidedly  in 
favour  of  its  efficacy,  and  it  should  never  be  neglected  when 
opportunity  offers  of  testing  its  real  value. 

530.  Caebo  Ligni.    Wood  Charcoal.    Wood  charred  by  expo- 
sure to  a  red  heat  without  access  of  air. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Antiseptic,  disinfectant,  and  deodorant.  In  a 
minor  degree  it  appears  to  be  tonic  and  febrifuge.  When  taken  internally, 
it  is  said  to  be  absorbed  into  the  system  ;  Prof.  Oesterlen2  stated  that  he 
discovered  it  in  the  blood  of  the  mesenteric  veins  and  the  vena  porta,  and 
in  the  liver  and  the  lungs  of  animals  which  had  been  fed  on  food  contain- 

ing it.  The  surface  of  the  intestinal  canal  was  found  perfectly  healthy. 
Eberhard  also  believed  that  he  had  detected  its  presence  in  various  parts 
of  the  body ;  but  M.  Mialhe  failed  to  discover  it.  It  is  much  used  as  a 
toothpowder,  and  is  thought  to  check  caries  of  the  teeth.  Externally, 
powdered  charcoal  (oz.  s)  mixed  with  linseed  meal  (oz.  j.  J),  forms  an 
excellent  poultice  to  gangrenous  and  foul  ulcers.  The  many  valuable 
purposes  to  which  charcoal  may  be  applied  as  a  deodorant  and  disinfectant, 
have  been  fully  pointed  out  by  Dr.  J.  Bird,  Dr.  Stenhouse,3  and  others. 

Dose :— Of  Wood  Charcoal,  gr.  xx.-gr.  lx.  or  more. 

531.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia  attended  with  obstinate 

Flatulence  and  Gastrodynia,  charcoal  was  formerly  much  em- 

ployed, but  it  fell  into  disuse.  In  1849,  M.  Belloe*  again 
called  attention  to  its  efficacy  ;  he  f  oiind  it  successful  in  many 

instances,  when  bismuth,  iron,  and  lead  had  failed.  He 
advises  it  in  doses  of  a  dessert-spoonful  after  each  meal.  Dr. 

Leared's  observations  on  the  use  of  charcoal  in  this  class  of 
diseases  tend  to  show,  1,  that  its  efficacy  in  these  cases  depends 

'  Banking's  Half-yearly  Abstract,      3  Banking's  Abstract,  vol.  xxi. 

VO'J-C^staWsPjom-nal>  band  i.  p.  P"*W.  Medical  Chir.,  February, 
27,  1848.  184S- 
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solely  on  its  gas-absorbent  property;  2,  that  charcoal,  made 
from  the  most  solid  vegetable  substances,  is  greatly  superior 

as  a  °-as  absorbent  to  that  made  from  the  lighter  kinds— like 

Belloc's  preparation— and  that  that  made  from  vegetable  ivory 
is  the  best ;  3,  that  the  absorbent  power  of  charcoal  is  slightly 

■weakened  by  pulverization,  is  much  impaired  by  exposure  to 

the  atmosphere  and  damp,  or  by  soaking  in  water,  and  is 

altogether  impeded  by  being  covered  with  water  ;  4,  that  to  be 

effective  against  gastric  flatulence,  it  must  be  introduced  into 
the  stomach  in  the  same  state  as  when  fresh  from  the  crucible  ; 

to  effect  this,  the  freshly-prepared  charcoal  should  be  at  once 

enclosed  in  gelatine  capsules,  each  of  which  will  contain  gr.  x. 

of  the  heavy  vegetable  ivory  charcoal.  Of  these  two  (gr.  xx.) 
are  a  sufficient  dose  in  ordinary  cases.  The  large  nauseous 

doses  prescribed  by  Belloc  are  thus  obviated. 

532.  In  Dysentery,  Dr.  Chapman1  (U.S.)  found  charcoal, 

internally  administered,  entirely  removed  the  acrid  and  offen- 
sive character  of  the  stools.  It  is  also  advised  by  J ackson  and 

Crawford,  in  drachm  doses.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Measles,  Dr. 
Wilson2  used  common  wood  charcoal  with  advantage.  He 

also  speaks  of  its  efficacy  in  Cholera. 
533.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  Dr.  Calagno3  first  called  atten- 

tion to  the  efficacy  of  charcoal.  He  gave  it  in  doses  of  gj.- 
5j.  three  or  four  times  daily.  Dr.  Calvert,4  physician  to  the British  forces  at  Palermo,  also  employed  it  with  success.  He 

states  that  it  appears  especially  useful  where  a  marked  dis- 
turbance of  the  digestive  organs,  nausea,  flatulence  and  diar- 

rhoea are  present. 
534.  To  Foul  and  Gangrenous  Ulcerations,  a  charcoal  poultice 

(a  common  linseed  poultice  to  which  charcoal  is  added)  is 
highly  serviceable  in  correcting  the  fetor  of  the  discharge, 
and  in  arresting  the  progress  of  the  ulceration.  In  Gangrene 
and  Phagedcena,  it  is  a  valuable  application. 

535.  Carbolic  Acid.  Acidum  Carbolicum.  Phenic  Acid. 

HC6H50.  An  acid  obtained  from  coal-tar  by  fractional 
distillation  and  subsequent  distillation.  It  occurs  in 

colourless  acicular  crystals,  which  at  95°  P.  become  an 
oily  liquid  having  a  strong  odour  and  taste  resembling 
those  of  creasote,  which  it  also  resembles  in  many  of  its 

characters  and  properties.  Sp.  gr.  1-065.  The  crystals 
readily  absorb  moisture  on  exposure  to  the  air,  and  are 
thus  liquefied ;  slightly  soluble,  however,  in  water,  but 
freely  so  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  glycerine. 

1  Elements  of  Therapeutics,  1825. 
<l  Banking's  Abstract,  1857,  vol. xxv.  p.  23. 

3  Lond.  Med.  Rep.,  vol.  iii.  p.  7. 
+  Ed.  Med.  and  Surg.  Journal, vol.  x. 
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536.  Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  In  the  pure  state,  esoharotic;  diluted, 
rubefacient,  antesthetie,  and  antiseptic ;  internally  administered,  carmina- 

tive and  sedative,  closely  resembling  creasote  in  its  power  of  allaying 
vomiting  and  gastric  irritability.  The  principal  effects  noticed  by  Dr. 
Keith 1  induced  by  its  internal  aclministration  in  a  large  number  of  cases 
were— a,  profuse  perspiration ;  6,  reduction  of  the  heart's  action,  the  pulse falling  within  a  few  hours  from  120  to  60  ;  and  c,  in  some  cases  a  smoky 
appearance  of  the  urine.  Its  powers  as  a  disinfecting  and  deodorizing 
agent  are  very  marked.  A  very  small  quantity  added  to  stinking  urine  or 
fetid  evacuations  rapidly  and  completely  removes  all  smell.  Its  antiseptic 
powers  are  no  less  striking.  If  it  be  added  in  a  very  small  proportion  to 
freshly  voided  urine,  it  will  keep  for  a  long  period  in  an  unchanged  state. 
In  fact,  it  has  a  specific  influence  on  all  organic  and  inorganic  matter, 
retarding  or  preventing  the  process  of  putrefaction.  It  proves  fatal  to  all 

the  lower  forms  of  animal  and  vegetable  life.  "We  shall  have  occasion subsequently  to  notice  several  modes  in  which  it  is  employed  for  this 
purpose;  for  general  use  the  best  form  is  the  Glycerine  of  Carbolic 
Acid  B  Ph.,  which  is  prepared  by  triturating  together  Carbolic  Acid 

(oz.  ].)  and  Glycerine  (fl.  oz.  iv.)  until  the  acid  is  dissolved.  Calvert's Disinfecting  Fluid  is  a  solution  of  carbolic  acid. 

537  In  the  "  Antiseptic  Treatment "  in  Surgery,  carbolic  acid  holds  a  fore- 
most place.   Its  advantages  are  lucidly  set  forth  by  Prof.  Lister^  of 

Glasgow,  to  whom  is  due  the  credit  of  bringing  this  plan  of  treatment 
prominently  to  the  notice  of  the  profession  in  this  country.   The  perma- nence of  the  action  of  the  chloride  of  zinc  gives  that  agent  a  decided 
superiority,  when  from  the  circumstances  of  the  part  concerned,  it  is 
impossible  to  maintain  an  efficient  external  antiseptic  dressing ;  but  with 
this  exception,  Prof.  Lister  regards  carbolic  acid  as  superior  to  all  other 

antiseptic  agents.    It  presents,  indeed,  he  observes,  a  remarkable  combi- 
nation of  advantages.   In  the  first  place,  it  possesses*  the  essential  requisite 

of  being  a  most  potent  poison  to  all  the  low  forms  of  life  which  determine 
putrefaction,  and  it  retains  this  power  even  when  diluted  to  such  a  degree 
as  to  be  almost  entirely  uiiirritating  to  the  tissues  of  the  human  body.  In 

the  second  place,  it  is  volatile,  and  its  vapour  is  also  efficacious  as  an  anti- 
septic.   This  gives  it  a  great  advantage  over  chloride  of  zinc,  or  any  other 

non-volatile  substance,  enabling  the  dressings  impregnated  with  the  acid 
to  exert  their  influence  not  only  upon  objects  in  actual  contact  with  them, 

but  also  upon  their  vicinity.   Again,  carbolic  acid  is  a  local  anesthetic 
and  exercises  a  most  soothing  influence  upon  a  painfiil  wound.  Lastly,  the 
acid  is  soluble  in  a  variety  of  liquids  of  different  properties,  as  different  for 

example,  as  water  and  oil,  and  each  of  the  solutions  has  its  own  special  value 
in  practice.    The  strength  usually  employed  is  1  part  of  the  acid  to  4  or  5 
of  a  fluid  oil,  but  in  many  cases  it  is  desirable  to  apply  it  in  a  solid  form 

tbto  is  accomplished  by  employing  a  paste  composed  of  common  wlnting
 

(carbonate  of  lime)  mixed  with  1  part  of  carbolic  acid  in  4  parts  of 

bofled  Unseed  oil,  so  as  to  form  a  firm  putty.    Adhesive  plaster  oonteinmg 
hiit  1  ner  cent  of  carbolic  acid  is  used  as  strapping,  and  eaiboiised 

features  are Sso used  for  tying  the  arteries.   The  object  of  all  
these 

Sm,  which  space  will  not  permit  of  being  considered  more  in
  detail, 

ITto  destroy  as  far?  as  possible  the  germ  poisom  upon  the  pies ™f  
whi ch 

&SM?S  ̂ cfSSg^tAJfifti  ^observes 

that  the  only  objection  to  carbolic  acid  is  its  strong  and  ra
  t  her  disagreeable 

3  TSte  this,  he  advises  that  cotton  wool  should  be  satm-ated smell.    J.0  ooNiuic  messed  to  get  rid  of  the  excess  of  acid,  and 
£  the  pure        and  then  Sufficient  acid  remains  in 

,  ̂S^WijSK  wound  without  leaving  enough  to  make 

i  Lancet,  Jan.  23, 1869  3  Med.  Times  and  Gaz„  Nov.  25, 
«  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  July  18, 1868.  lboo. 
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the  smell  disagreeable.  Mr.  E.  Gutteridge 1  relates  some  eases  of  Compound 
Fractures,  Wounds,  and  Burns,  strikingly  benefited  by  carbolised  oil— 1  of the  acid  to  4  of  boiled  linseed  oil. 

Mode  oj  Application.   The  following  directions,  abridged,  are  furnished 
by  Prof.  Lister2  for  the  use  of  surgeons  engaged  in  the  Franco-Prussian ■war    Wash  the  wound  thoroughly  and  also  the  surrounding  skin  with  a 
saturated  solution  of  the  crystallised  acid  (1  to  20  of  water),  introducing 
the  fluid  by  means  of  a  syringe,  and  manipulating  the  parts  freely  so  as  to 
cause  the  lotion  to  penetrate  into  all  the  interstices  of  the  wound,  and  at 
the  same  time  squeeze  out  such  clots  of  blood  as  it  may  contain.  The 
fluid  should  be  introduced  repeatedly  to  insure  its  thorough  penetration. 
The  bleeding  vessels  should  be  tied  with  antiseptic  catgut,  or  in  its  absence 
by  torsion,  or  when  a  ligature  is  indispensable,  by  silk  or  linen  thread 
previously  steeped  in  a  strong  oily  solution  of  the  acid.    When  the  catgut 
is  employed  the  ends  should  be  cut  close  to  the  knot,  but  when  silk  or linen  thread  is  used  the  ends  should  be  left  projecting  at  the  wound. 
Where  sutures  are  required,  silk  steeped  in  an  oily  solution  of  the  acid 
should  be  used.   While  the  antiseptic  lotion  is  in  the  wound  all  foreign 
matters  should  be,  as  far  as  possible,  removed.   Then  place  upon  the 
wound  two  or  three  layers  of  oiled  silk  smeared  on  both  sides  with  a 
solution  of  the  acid,  in  five  parts  of  any  of  the  fixed  oils— almond,  olive, 
linseed,  &e. — the  oiled  silk  being  made  large  enough  to  cover  the  raw 
surface  completely,  and  slightly  overlap  the  surrounding  skin.  Next 
apply,  without  loss  of  time,  lint,  charpie,  or  cloth  (linen  or  cotton)  well 
steeped  in  the  oily  solution  of  the  acid,  the  cloth  or  lint  being  folded 
sufficiently  to  produce  a  layer  at  least  a  quarter  of  an  inch  in  thickness, 
and  extending  a  considerable  distance — say  three  inches  beyond  the  oiled 
silk  in  all  dii-ections,  the  outer  layer  being  made  somewhat  larger  than  the 
rest,  so  that  the  margin  of  the  mass  of  cloth  may  be  thin.    Cover  the  oily 
cloth  with  a  piece  of  thin  gutta-percha  tissue,  sufficiently  large  to  overlap 
it  on  all  sides  by  an  inch  or  more,  and  retain  it  securely  in  position  by  a 
roller  steeped  in  the  antiseptic  oil.    Round  this  again  wrap  a  still  larger 
piece  of  folded  cloth,  say  a  folded  towel  also  steeped  in  the  oil,  and  cover 
the  whole  with  a  piece  of  oiled  silk  or  gutta-percha.    The  time  for  changing 
the  outer  cloth  or  treating  it  with  fresh  oil  must  be  regulated  by  the 
amount  of  discharge.   During  the  first  24  hours  the  effusion  of  blood  and 
serum  is  necessarily  profuse,  and  fresh  oil  should  be  applied  to  the  outer 
cloth  within  12  hours  of  the  first  dressing,  or  even  in  6  hours,  if  there 
should  be  unusual  oozing.    On  the  second  day,  also,  in  the  case  of  a  large 
wound,  two  dressings  in  the  24  hours  are  desirable.   After  this,  if  all  go 
well,  the  discharge  will  diminish  quickly,  and  a  daily  renewal  of  the  oil 
will  suffice ;  and  after  5  or  6  days  it  may  be  applied  once  in  2  days.  It 
should,  however,  be  continued  after  the  discharge  has  ceased  entirely,  till 
sufficient  time  has  passed  to  insure  that  the  wound  has  healed  by  scabbing, 
or  at  least  has  been  converted  into  a  superficial  sore.    The  changing  of  the 
outer  cloth  requires  care  in  order  to  avoid  raising  the  edge  of  the  gutta- 

percha along  with  it,  and  so  admitting  septic  air  towards  the  wound.  It 
may  be  done  with  perfect  security,  by  having  the  cloth  consist  of  two 
parts,  one  covering  each  half  of  the  gutta-percha,  and  as  one-half  is  raised 
throwing  a  stream  of  watery  solution  (1  to  40)  with  a  syringe  upon  the 
margin  of  the  gutta-percha,  a  fresh  oiled  cloth  being  at  once  applied  before 
the  other  portion  of  the  former  cloth  is  removed.    If  sufficient  time  cannot 
be  spared  for  changing  the  outer  cloth  in  this  careful  manner,  it  will  be 
better  to  pour  fresh  oily  solution  upon  the  exterior  of  the  cloth  without 
disturbing  it,  taking  care  that  the  oil  enter  well  beneath  its  margin.  This 
plan  is  advisable  where  a  large  number  of  wounded  have  to  be  treated  by 
one  surgeon.   The  strong  oily  solution  (1  to  5)  would  irritate  the  skin, 
if  used  continuously;  after  the  first  dressing,  a  weaker  solution  (1  to  10) 
suffices,  and  after  a  few  days  the  strength  may  be  reduced  to  1  to  20  if 
excoriation  should  occur.   The  earlier  the  case  comes  under  treatment, 

1  Lancet,  Nov.  20,  1869. *  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Sept.  3,  1870. 
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the  greater  will  be  the  prospect  of  success,  out  even  after  the  lapse  of  36 
hours  it  need  not  be  altogether  despaired  of.  In  the  case  of  Compound 
Fractures,  the  essential  objects  of  the  treatment  may  be  attained  by  using 
splints  constructed  of  stout  iron  wire  bent  into  the  form,  of  the  margin  of  a 
lateral  splint,  and  strengthened  by  cross  pieces  here  and  there.  Such 
splints  can  be  readily  extemporised  by  the  surgeon  himself,  by  help  of  two 
pairs  of  wire-forceps.  The  splints  should  be  applied  one  at  each  side  of 
the  Limb,  without  any  padding  opposite  the  seat  of  injury  except  the 
dressing  above  described,  but  padded  elsewhere  with  any  suitable  soft 
material,  an  interval  being  left  between  such  padding  and  the  dressing. 
The  outer  layer  of  oiled-silk  or  gutta-percha  should  be  applied  outside  the 
splints,  so  that  all  that  will  be  requisite  in  order  to  apply  oil  to  the  outer 
cloth  will  be  to  take  off  the  oiled  silk  with  its  retaining  bandage,  and  pour 
on  the  oil  through  the  ample  intervals  between  the  wires.  Or  the  splints 
might  be  applied  immediately  external  to  the  bandage  that  retains  the 
deeper  layer  of  gutta  percha,  leaving  the  outer  cloth  to  be  wrapped  round 

external  "to  the  splints,  cotton  or  charpie  imbued  with  the  antiseptic  oil 
being  tucked  in  under  the  splints  to  keep  the  margins  of  the  gutta-percha 
in  apposition  with  the  limb,  the  cotton  being  changed  as  often  as  the  cloth 
itself  For  the  sake  of  the  general  healthiness  of  the  atmosphere  of  the 
crowded  military  hospitals,  it  is  extremely  desirable  that  even  superficial 
in-anulating  sores  should  be  treated  antiseptically.  This  may  be  done 
consistently  with  rapid  healing  by  washing  the  sore  with  watery  solution 
of  carbolic  acid  (1  to  20),  and  covering  it  with  two  or  three  layers 
of  oiled  silk  smeared  with  the  oily  solution  (1  to  20),  with  well  over- 

lapping folded  cloth  steeped  in  similar  oil,  and  over  all  a  piece  of  gutta- percha tissue  and  bandage.  . 
The  application  of  large  quantities  of  carbolic  acid  to  an  extensive 

surface  is  not  unattended  with  danger.  Three  mterestmg  cases  of 

poisoning,  two  of  them  fatal,  by  the  absorption  of  this  acid  which  had  by 
mistake  been  used  instead  of  "  sulphur  lotion,"  are  recorded  by  Mr.  E.  S. 
Macbin.i  About  oz.  vj.  of  Calvert's  Disinfecting  Solution  had  been  em- 

ployed. Caution  is  therefore  necessary  in  its  use  as  an  external  application. 

538  Dose:- Of  the  crystallized  acid  gr.  j.-iij.  largely  diluted,  or-which 
is  a  better  form-one  drop  of  crystallized  acid  hquened  by  heat,  m  fl  oz.  j. 
of  mucilage  thrice  daily.  Its  internal  admimstration  however  as  pointed 

out  by  DrSSaW,m,2  W  unattended  with  difficulty,  for  in  addition  to  its 
nauseous  odour  and  taste,  rendering  it  very  objectaonable  especially  for

 

rMdren,  it  is  apt  to  act  as  a  violent  irritant  of  sentient  surfaces,  so  th
at 

it  can  only  be  given  in  very  small  doses,  and  it  has  a  peculiar  ca
ustic 

acton  on  InimaTmembranes,  evidenced  by  its  turning  mucous  surfaces 
 of 

a  dead  white  colour;  it  has  also,  he  remarks,  a  toxic  action,  produc
ing 

hvpemmifof  the  nervous  centres.  To  obviate  these  effects  he 
 advocates 

Ke  irfthe  form  of  sulpho-carbolates.   (See  Sodn  Sulpho-Carbolas
.) 

539  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scarlatina,  Measles,  and  Smal
l  Pox, 

Dr  A  Keith3  has  administered  carbolic  acid  interna
lly  in 

several  hundred  cases  with  decided  advantage.  It  
was  found 

more  useful  at  an  early  stage  of  the  disease,  althou
gh  given 

afterwards  it  much  modified  the  symptoms  and  
hastened  the 

cuStive  process.  He  employed  the  followi
ng 

R  Acid  Carbolic,  Acid  Acetic  uu  f3j.-3]ss.,  T.  Opn  
f0  .,  Spt. 

ChTorofoi-mif5j.,  Aqu.  ad  gviij.    Do«,  a 
 toUemoo nful  , very 

r£E£S5,  the  gargL!  advised  in  diphtheria 
,  „       ht  i    Tmnn     March  7,      2  Practitioner,  July,  1S69. ■  Bnt.  Med.  Journ.,  Maicn  <,      s  L      t  Jan.  23,  1869. 1868. 
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(infra)  may  be  advantageously  employed.  Mr.  Beardsley1  has 
recorded  some  circumstances  ■which  seem  to  indicate  that 
carbolic  acid  may  exercise  influence  as  a  prophylactic  against 
Scarlet  Fever.  The  patient  was  systematically  sponged  with  a 
solution  of  the  acid  (fl.  drm.  j.,  Aq.  Oj.),  and  the  rest  of  the 
household  added  the  acid  to  their  washing  water.  The  disease 

did  not  spread.  As  a  means  of  preventing  " 'pitting"  in  Small-pox, Dr.  H.  Yates2  has  used  with  apparent  success  in  one  case  an 
ointment  of  carbolic  acid  (fl.  drms.  ij.)  and  suet  (oz.  ij.)  coloured 
with  lamp-black,  applied  thickly  spread  on  wadding.  It  was 
changed  every  second  day,  and  the  parts  first  washed  with 
soap  and  warm  water,  and  then  with  warm  water  impregnated 
with  carbolic  acid. 

540.  In  Diphtheria,  Mr.  C.  Sedgwick3  speaks  highly  of  the 
following  formula,  used  as  a  gargle  by  adults,  but  applied  by 
means  of  a  sponge  to  the  throat  in  children.  R  Acid  Carbol. 
mxx.,  Acid  Acetic  mxxx.,  Mellis  jij.,  T.  Myrrhse  131].,  Aq. 
ad  5vj.,  M.  The  acids  should  first  be  mixed  together,  and  the 
other  articles  added  gradually.  He  considers  that  this  has  a 
decided  effect  on  the  exudation.  He  has  found  it  equally 
useful  in  Ulcerated  Tonsils. 

541.  In  Phthisis,  the  inhalation  of  an  aqueous  solution  of 
crystallized  carbolic  acid  (gr.  f-gr.  j.^,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  under  the 
form  of  spray,  has  been  tried  by  Dr.  Marcet,4  who  comes  to 
the  conclusion  that  in  the  first  stages  of  the  disease  it  acts 
beneficially  by  improving  the  circulation  in  the  lungs  ;  hence 
relieving  the  dyspnoea,  arresting  the  effusion  of  fluid  into  the 
smaller  bronchi  and  air-cells,  and  favouring  afterwards  its 
absorption  into  the  blood.  Thus  the  first  chronic  stage  with 
plastic  effusion  may  apparently  be  prolonged,  but  in  advanced 
stages  where  softening  has  commenced,  and  vomicEe  formed 
with  acute  general  symptoms,  although  it  certainly  relieves 
the  dyspnoea,  it  produces  no  other  benefit,  and  should  be  with- 

held. This  plan  of  treatment  was  first  advocated  by  Dr. 
Wolfe  in  1865.  Used  as  directed  above  it  has  been  found 
serviceable  in  Chronic  Bronchitis,  and  Mr.  V.  W.  Blake  states 
that  he  has  seen  great  benefit  in  Hooping  Cough  from  carbolic 
acid  inhalations. 

542.  In  Pyrosis,  Dr.  Podmore  Jones5  employed  this  acid  in 
twelve  cases,  and  in  each  with  satisfactory  residts.  He  pre- 

scribes a  solution  of  the  crystallized  acid  (gr.  j.,  Spt.  Vin.  Rect. 
fl.  drm.  j.)  in  doses  of  gutt.  xv.  in  a  wineglassful  of  water,  an 
hour  before  each  meal.  He  considers  that  it  acts  by  destroying 
those  vogetable  organisms  on  which  this  affection  appears  to 
depend ;  be  that  as  it  may,  it  appears  to  be  an  effectual  remedy. 

1  Practitioner,  Feb.  1869.  *  Practitioner,  Nov.  1868,  p.  274. 
2  Lancet,  Jan.  25,  1868.  -r'  Ibid.,  p.  302. 
3  Med.  Times,  Feb.  27,  1867. N 
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In  Flatulence  and  Foal  Breath  with  Constipation,  it  has  proved 
useful  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Kempster,  of  Utica,  U.S.1  Mr.  E. 
Garraway3  places  great  reliance  on  it  in  the  Vomiting  of  Preg- 

nancy, and  in  other  forms  of  sympathetic  vomiting :  he  gives 
drop  doses  of  the  crystallized  acid  liquefied  by  heat,  in  mucilage 
thrice  daily.  In  Gastric  Irritability,  especially  when  due  to 
miasma  or  sewage  exhalations,  it  proved  most  serviceable  in 
the  hands  of  Dr.  Godfrey,3  and  in  Cholera  it  is  stated  to  have 
proved  very  successful.4 

543.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  when  the  urine  is  offensive,  Sir  H. 
Thompson  (p.  150)  advises  an  injection  of  carbolic  acid,  ilj.-ij. 
to  oz.  iv.  of  warm  water,  to  be  used  as  directed  in  Art.  Injec- 

tions. In  Gonorrhoea,  Mr.  Srjencer  Watson5  employs  the 
following  injection  : — R  Solut.  Acid  Carbol.  n\xxx.,  Potass 
Bicarb.  3j->  Aq.  Gj.,  M.  This  is  to  be  used  every  two  hours, 
if  the  disease  has  only  just  commenced  and  little  or  no  thick 
pus  be  discharged,  and  if  there  be  little  or  no  swelling  of  the 
glans  penis.  If  these  exist  they  should  be  first  subdued  by 
antiphlogistics,  and  then  the  injection  may  be  used  every 
three  or  four  hours. 

544.  As  a  preventive  of  Puerperal  Fever,  Dr.  J.  G.  Wilson6 
speaks  favourably  of  the  practice  of  intra-uterine  injections  of 
a  weak  carbolic  acid  solution,  which  not  only  removes  offensive 
coagula,  &c,  but  probably  acts  in  virtue  of  its  antiseptic 
property. 

545.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  and  Ulceration  of  the  Os  and 

Cervix  Uteri,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Lloyd  Roberts7  as  a 
local  application.  He  considers  that  as  an  escharotic  in  these 
cases  it  holds  a  mid-place  between  nitrate  of  silver  and  caustic 

potash.  Care  must  be  taken  not  to  touch  the  vaginal  mucous 
membrane  with  the  acid,  as  it  causes  excoriation  and  much 

pain.  In  addition  to  its  use  as  a  caustic,  he  employs  the 
following  lotion  as  a  healer  and  disinfectant : — R  Acid  Carbol. 

3j.-ij.,  Glycerini  §j.,  Aq.  Oj.,  M.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr. 
W.  Playfair8  has  found  great  benefit  from  a  mixture  of 

glycerine,  tannin,  and  carbolic  acid,  in  equal  parts,  applied  on 
a  pledget  of  cotton  wool  to  the  ulcerated  surface.  This  was 
drawn  out  of  the  vagina  with  a  string,  and  re-soaked  twice  a 
week,  and  the  vagina  was  also  washed  out  twice  daily  with  a 

tablespoonful  of  the  mixture  in  a  pint  of  water.  Great  benefit, 
local  and  constitutional,  followed  this  treatment. 

546.  In  Primary  Syphilis,  the  local  application  of  the  acid  is 

i  Practitioner,  Sept.  1868. 
*  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  March  13, 

869 
3  Med.  Circular,  Dec.  17,  1862. 
*  Med.  Press,  Jan.  22,  1868. 

*  Lancet,  March  30,  1867. 
6  Glasgow  Med.  Journ.,  May  1S69. 
*  The  Practitioner,  Oct.  1868. 
s  Ibid.,  Aug.  186S. 
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favourably  noticed  by  Mr.  Holmes  Coote ; 1  he  employed  it 
both  pure  and  diluted  with  equal  parts  of  water.  For  Buboes, 

Dr.  J.  Lamprey3  advocates  the  plan  of  making  a  small  vertical 
incision  in  the  centre  of  the  suppurating  gland,  just  large 
enouoh  to  allow  of  the  free  escape  of  the  pus,  and  then 

injecting  with  a  common  glass  syringe,  a  solution  of  carbolic 

acid  (1  part)  and  water  (10  parts.)  After  remaining  in  a  few 
seconds  only  it  should  be  squeezed  out  of  the  sac  by  gentle 

pressure.  The  pain  it  causes  soon  passes  off.  The  injection  is 
repeated  in  three  days,  and  in  the  meantime  the  bubo  should 
be  kept  covered  with  lint  soaked  in  a  weak  solution  (1  to  40.) 
Care  must  be  taken  that  the  injection  does  not  spread  over  the 

scrotum  or  sui'roiuiding  skin,  or  it  may  give  rise  to  exco- 
riations. 

547.  To  Cancerous  Ulcerations,  Dr.  J.  Barclay3  employed  in 
four  cases  the  following  lotion :— ft.  Acid  Carbol.  5jss.-3ij., 
Spt.  Vini  Rect.  oz.  j.,  Aquse  ad  Oij.,  M.  Compared  with  acetic 
and  citric  acid,  which  he  employed  in  other  cases,  he  draws 
the  following  conclusions  : — 1.  That  they  have  about  an  equal 
effect  in  removing  pain  in  cancerous  growths.  2.  That  carbolic 
acid  has  a  powerful  effect  in  removing  the  offensive  fetor. 
3.  That  they  all  have  a  solvent  effect  on  cancerous  tissue; 
citric  acid  the  least,  acetic  acid  next  in  degree,  and  carbolic 
acid  most  powerful.  The  above  lotion  may  prove  serviceable 
in  Gangrenous  and  other  ill-conditioned  Ulcers,  Carbuncle,  &c, 
attended  by  copious  or  offensive  discharges.  Dr.  P.  Eadie4 
records  a  case  of  extensive  Carbuncle,  in  which  the  application 
of  lint,  saturated  with  oil  containing  1  part  to  5  of  carbolic 
acid,  exercised  the  best  effect.  To  Poisoned  Wounds,  Dr.  Wolfe 
suggests  the  immediate  application  of  the  pure  acid. 

548.  To  Burns,  the  addition  of  carbolic  acid  to  Lin.  Calcis 
(1  part  to  30)  has  been  found  most  serviceable  by  Dr.  Allan- 
Wilson.5  Prof.  Pirrie,6  of  Aberdeen,  used  a  stronger  solution 
(1  of  acid  to  6  of  olive  oil),  and  he  found  it  not  only  afford 
speedy  relief  to  pain,  but  promoted  the  healing  process 
without  suppuration.  It  certainly  seems  worthy  of  further 
trial. 

549.  In  Toothache,  relief  is  stated  often  to  follow  the  intro- 
duction into  a  carious  tooth  of  a  mixture  of  flexile  collodion 

(1  part)  and  Calvert's  carbolic  acid  (2  parts).  It  may  be  kept 
in  the  cavity  by  means  of  a  bit  of  lint  dipped  in  collodion.'' 
Dr.  McKendrick8  enters  a  strong  caveat  as  to  its  use,  having 
seen  instances  in  which  the  cheeks  and  lips  were  severely 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  March  14,      *  Lancet,  Dec.  11,  1869. 
1868.  <>  Ibid.,  Feb.  1,  1868. 

«  Med.  Press,  July  28,  1869.  6  Ibid.,  Nov.  9,  1867. 
3  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  April  21,      7  Ibid.,  Feb.  22,  1868. 
1866.  8  Practitioner,  Dec.  1868. 
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blistered  by  it.  Its  application  requires  great  care,  and  should 
only  be  used  under  medical  supervision.  In  Diseases  of  the 
Gums,  Mr.  Hilditcb1  advises,  after  washing  the  teeth  night 
and  morning  with  a  soft  tooth-brush,  the  api)lication  to  the 
affected  part  of  a  little  of  the  following  lotion: — R.  Acid  Carbol. 
gr.  xx.,  Spt.  Vini  Rect.  fl.  dnns.  ij.,  Aq.  Dest.  fl.  oz.  vj.,  M. 
Under  its  use  the  gums  soon  get  firmer  and  less  tender.  In 
Fator  of  the  Breath  arising  from  carious  teeth,  smoking,  §c, 
washing  the  mouth  out  with  a  weak  solution  of  carbolic  acid, 
acts  as  a  good  deodorizer,  though  inferior  perhaps  to  the  per- 

manganate of  potash.  Obstinate  Ulceration  of  the  Throat, 
accompanied  by  fostor  of  breath,  will  sometimes  yield  to  the 
application,  in  the  form  of  spray,  of  the  dilute  acid  (iilxv.  ad 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.),  or  it  may  be  used  simply  as  an  inhalation  (Dr. 
Beigel).2  In  all  Fetid  Discharges  from  the  Mouth,  Throat, 
Nostrils,  Ears,  and  other  parts,  a  weak  aqueous  solution  or  the 
glycerine  of  carbolic  acid  may  be  used  with  advantage. 

550.  In  Favus,  Pityriasis,  and  other  skin  diseases  of  a  vegetable 
origin,  Dr.  Podmore  Jones  has  found  very  effectual  a  lotion 
composed  of  2  parts  of  the  acid  to  3  of  glycerine  and  water, 
twice  daily,  and  the  daily  use  of  carbolic  acid  soap.  It 
sometimes  proves  very  useful  in  allaying  pruritus  in  chronic 
Eczema  and  Erythema.  The  same  treatment  will  probably  be 
of  use  in  removing  Fetid  Perspiration  of  the  Feet  and  Axilla;.  It 
is  stated  to  be  effectual  in  Scabies,  but  as  shown  above,  its 

application  is  not  devoid  of  danger.  It  is  an  effectual  de- 

stroyer of  Pediculi.  A  case  of  Navus  was  cured  by  Mr.  Porter 3 
by  subcutaneous  injection  of  carbolic  acid.  In  Psoriasis,  Dr. 
J.  McNab4  has  found  carbolic  acid  ointment  (1  part  of  the 

'  acid  to  4  of  lard)  very  effectual ;  arsenic  being  given  internally at  the  same  time. 

•-     551.  In  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia,  Mr.  Markey5  recommends 
the  following  as  an  excellent  collyrium : — R.  Acid  Carbol. 

gutt.  j.,  Glycerini  gutt.  v.,  Aq.  Rosee  fl.  oz.  j.,  M. 
552.  In  Guinea  Worm,  in  order  to  expedite  its  extraction, 

Mr.  J.  Tufnell0  advises  that  a  silver  probe,  dipped  in  a  mixture 

of  carbolic  acid  and  oil  (1  to  3  parts)  be  passed  up  into  the 

sinus  as  far  as  it  will  go,  on  each  side  of  the  worm.  This  will 

destroy  the  resisting  power  of  the  worm  for  a  certain  length, 

and  by  gentle  traction  it  will  come  out  freely.  As  soon  as 
resistance  is  felt,  the  acid  must  be  appUed  again,  and  a  further 

portion  extracted,  and  so  on  until  the  whole  is  removed.  In 

this  way  a  worm  measuring  30  inches  was  extracted  in  about
 

two  hours. 
i  t  „-r.„o+  Maroh  14  1868.  5  Lancet,  Sept.  19,  1SG8. 

\  ffitione"  X'.  isl'.  'Dublin  Quarterly  Journ.,  Aug. 
»  Med.  Press,  Aug.  18,  1869.  1869. 
*  Lancet,  March  19,  1870. 
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553.  Carbonic  Actd.    Aoidum  Carbonicum.    C02  =  22.  _  At 

'  ordinary  temperatures  it  is  gaseous,  but  by  pressure  it  is condensed  into  a  liquid,  and  by  intense  cold  it  is  solidified. 

Sp.  gr.  1-5245. 

Med  Prov.  and  Action.  The  pure  gas  -when  inhaled  acts  as  an  m-itant, 
causing  spasmodic  contraction^  the  glottis  and  consequent  asphyxia  On 
mixing  the  gas  with  about  twice  its  volume  of  air,  Sir  H.  Davy  found  that 
he  could  breathe  it,  though  it  soon  produced  vertigo  and  somnolency.  _  The 

first  symptom  usually  experienced  on  breathing  an  atmosphere  containing 
carbonic  acid  gas  is  throbbing  headache,  with  a  fulness  and  tightness  across 
the  temples,  giddiness,  loss  of  muscular  power,  a  sensation  of  tightness  at 
the  chest,  increased  action  of  the  heart,  and  often  palpitations  ;  the  ideas 

become  confused,  and  memory  partially  fails.  Birzzrng  in  the  ears,  im- 
paired vision,  and  a  strong  tendency  to  sleep  succeed,  or  syncope  ensues. 

Convulsions,  sometimes  accompanied  with  dehnum,  foaming  at  the  moutn, 

and  vomiting,  precede  death.  Dissection  shows  engorgements  of  the  cere- bral vessels,  and  sometimes  serous  or  even  sanguineous  effusions  The 

treatment  of  poisoning  by  this  gas  is  free  exposure  to  the  an- ;  artificial 
respiration  by  the  Marshall  Hall  or  Sylvester  methods  ;  galvanism  of  the 
phrenic  nerve;  cold  affusion;  moderate  blood-letting,  especially  by  cup- 

ping at  the  nape  of  the  neck ;  and  the  employment  of  stimulants,  either 
friven  internally,  or  applied  externally  in  the  form  of  frictions^  As  an 
ancesthetic,  its  properties  have  been  examined  by  M.  Herpm.i  He  states 
that  the  gas,  when  diluted  with  80  or  90  per  cent,  of  air,  causes  none  ot  the 
toxic  effects  of  the  pure  gas,  but  produces  gradual  anaesthesia,  without 
any  signs  of  suffocation,  without  pain  or  any  apparent  disturbance  ot  the 
system;  its  action,  he  considers,  is  chiefly  directed  on  the  brain  and 
nervous  system.  He  considers  that  it  is  particularly  adapted  for  maintain- 

ing an  anaesthesia  previously  induced  by  chloroform,  as  its  action  may  be 
kept  up  for  an  almost  indefinite  period  without  danger  to  the  patient.  As 
a  local  anaesthetic,  it  will  be  considered  more  fully  presently.  When 
taken  into  the  stomach  in  small  quantities,  in  the  form  of  an  effervescmg 
draught,  this  gas  checks  nausea  and  allays  gastric  irritability.  Water 
charged  with  it  is  a  good  vehicle  for  the  exhibition  of  many  saline 
remedies.  Locally  applied  to  ulcerated  surfaces,  its  primary  action  is  that of  a  stimulant. 

554.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Gastric  Irritability,  Nausea  and 

Vomiting,  carbonic  acid  given  in  the  form  of  an  effervesc- 
ing draught  has  a  most  soothing  and  sedative  effect.  If 

acidity  of  the  stomach  exists,  the  draught  may  contain  an 
excess  of  alkali.  It  is  very  useful  in  the  Gastric  Irritability  of 
Fever. 

555.  In  Calculous  Disease,  when  the  urine  contains  a  phos- 
phatic  deposit,  carbonic  acid  water  (bottled  soda  water,  or 
water  aerated  in  a  gazogene  apparatus)  may  be  given  with 

advantage.  In  Irritability  of  the  Bladder,  Dr.  Chtvrchill2 
found  the  local  application  of  this  gas  of  great  service.  It 
may  be  used  as  advised  in  the  next  section. 

556.  In  Painful  Affections  of  the  Uterus,  the  direct  applica- 
tion of  this  gas,  by  its  local  anaesthetic  action,  sometimes  exer- 

cises a  beneficial  effect.  Its  value  in  Cancer  of  the  Uterus 
was  first  pointed  out  by  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  269) ;  and  in  1840, 

1  Ann.deTh0rap.,1859,p.59.   *  Dublin  Quart.  Journ.of  Med.,  Aug.  1867. 
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Dr.  Clutterbuck1  employed  it  with  success  in  allaying  great 
irritability  of  that  organ.  Prof.  Simpson,2  in  1856,  brought  the 
subject  prominently  forward,  pronouncing  it,  in  these  cases,  a 
good  and  powerful  local  anaesthetic.  He  directs  a  tablespoonful 
of  crystallized  tartaric  acid,  mixed  with  a  tablespoonful  of  crys- 

tallized bicarbonate  of  soda,  to  be  put  into  an  ordinary  wine- 
bottle,  and  three  or  four  wine-glassfuls  of  water  to  be  added  : 
the  gas  which  is  evolved  is  to  be  carried  through  a  caoutchouc 
tube,  and  applied  to  the  womb  by  means  of  a  gum  elastic 
nozzle  attached  to  the  extremity  of  the  tube.  The  first  evolu- 

tion of  gas  within  the  vagina  is  attended  with  a  slight  feeling 
of  heat, 'but  this  is  soon  followed  by  a  soothing  effect.  If  the 
gas  fail  to  afford  relief,  a  teaspoonful  of  chloroform  may  be 
added  to  the  contents  of  the  bottle  before  introducing  the  cork. 

Dr.  Tilt  (p.  52)  states  that  he  has  seen  no  good  result  from  the 
use  of  this  gas  in  cases  of  cancer ;  at  any  rate,  not  such  as  to 
compensate  for  the  trouble  it  gives  (p.  246).  It  has  also  been 

advised  as  a  local  application  to  Cancerous  and  painful  Ulcera- 
tions in  other  parts  of  the  body,  but  the  relief  it  affords  is  only 

temporary.  As  a  means  of  inducing  premature  labour,  the  use 
of  the  carbonic  acid  douche  has  proved  effectual  in  the  hands 

of  Prof.  Simpson  (op.  cit.),  Scanzoni,3  and  others.  In  Dys- 
menorrhea, Prof.  Mojon4  found  carbonic  acid  vapour  of  the 

greatest  service.  . 

557.  Li  Dysentery  and  Ulceration  of  the  Rectum,  Dr.  Parkin5 
strongly  advocates  the  introduction  of  carbonic  acid  gas  per 

anum.  It  may  be  introduced  in  the  manner  advised  in  uterine 

affections  {ante.)  hi  Cholera,  the  value  of  this  gas  (obtained 

by  a  mixture  of  carbonate  of  soda  and  vegetable  acids)  has  been 

strongly  insisted  upon  by  Dr.  Parkin  and  others;  but  further 

facts  are  wanting  to  prove  its  efficacy.  It  has  also  been  pro- 
posed as  a  prophylactic. 

558.  Caebonh  Bisulphueetttm.  Bisulphuret  of  Carbon. 

Bisulphide  of  Carbon.  CS„.  A  limpid,  colourless  fluid, 

extremely  volatile,  of  a  pungent  taste,  and  peculiar  fetid 

odour.    Sp.  gr.  1-272. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  In  doses  of  gutt.  ij.-iv.,  in  mucilage,  or  on 
smrar  it  is  stated  to  be  stimulant,  diaphoretic,  and  emmenagogue,  but 

at  caution  is  required  in  its  use,  as  in  over-doses  it  is  highly  poisonous 

ExternaUy"^  the  form  of  embrocation  (one  part  of  the  bisulphui-et  and ^oXoD)  it  is  stimulant.  The  vapour,  when  inhaled,  is  anesthetic.  Pr
of. 

Opsone  exhibited  it  in  about  twenty  cases,  and  states  that  it  is  cer
tainly 

a^rv  lapid^nd  powerful  anesthetic.  One  or  two  of  the  pati
ents  stated 

thlt  they Pfovmd  it  more  pleasant  than  chloroform;  but,  in  the  maj
ority, 

i  Lancet,  Oct.  10,  1840  *  Med.  Chir.  Bey.,  No.  Ixvi.  p. 

I  5  *  Med.  Ga,,  vol.  xiii.  p.,777 ^  ±  , 2h  0  Pharni.  Journ.,  vol.  vu.  p.  517. Oct.  1856. 
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it  produced  distressing  and  disagreeable  visions,  and  was  followed  for 
some  hours  by  headache  and  giddiness,  even  when  given  only  m  small 
doses  Dr  Snow  1  also  made  some  experiments  with  it,  and  considers  that 
a  single  deep  inspiration  of  air  saturated  with  its  vapour  would  produce 
instant  death.  On  the  whole  it  appears  very  inferior,  m  uniformity  of 
action  and  safety,  to  chloroform.  Its  smell,  that  of  decaying  vegetable 
matter,  is  a  great  objection  to  its  use.  (Pereira.) 

559.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Nervous  Headaches,  including 

■  Neuralgic,  Periodic,  Hysterical,  and  some  forms  of  Dyspeptic 
Headache,  Dr.  Kennion-  speaks  highly  of  the  local  application 
of  the  bisulphide.  About  two  drachms  are  poured  into  a  small 
wide-mouthed,  glass-stoppered  bottle,  half  filled  with  cotton 

wool ;  this,  of  course,  absorbs  the  fluid,  and  when  the  remedy 
has  to  be  used,  the  mouth  of  the  bottle  is  applied  closely  (so  that 

the  vapour  may  not  escape)  as  near  as  possible  to  the  seat  of 
pain,  and  held  there  for  from  three  to  five  or  six  minutes.  _  After 
it  has  been  applied  for  a  minute  or  two,  a  sensation  is  felt 

as  if  leeches  were  biting  the  part,  and  this  is  followed  by  con- 
siderable smarting  and  pain,  which  subside,  however,_  almost 

immediately  after  the  removal  of  the  bottle.  Relief  is  gene- 
rally immediate.  It  may  be  repeated  three  or  four  times  daily, 

if  necessary. 

560.  Cabdamomum.  Cardamoms.  The  dried  capsules  of  Elet- 
taria  Cardamomum,  Maton.  Nat.  Orel.  Scitaminese.  Hab. 
Mountains  of  Malabar  and  W.  Coast  of  India.  The 
seeds,  which  alone  are  employed  in  medicine,  are  best 
kept  in  their  pericarps  till  required  for  use  ;  they  should 
then  be  separated,  the  pericarps  being  rejected. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Aromatic  and  carminative,  without  acridity. 
They  are  seldom  given  alone,  but  are  an  excellent  adjunct  to  other  remedies. 
Their  activity  depends  upon  a  volatile  oil.  The  best  form  for  internal  use 
is  the  compound  tincture.  The  seeds  of  Elettaria  major,  Smith  and  other 
allied  species,  have  similar  medicinal  properties. 
Dose:— Of  the  Powdered  Seeds,  gr.  v.-xx.  Of  the  Compound  Tincture 

(Card.  Seeds  bruised  oz.  i,  Caraway  oz.  i,  Raisins  oz.  ij.,  Cinnamon oz.  J, 
Cochineal  gr.  lx.,  Proof  Sp.  Oj.),  ft.  dim.  £-ij. 

561.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  flatulent  Colic  of  Children,  in 
Dyspeptic  Affections  of  old  persons,  in  the  lotv  stages  of  Fever,  and 
in  Atonic  states  generally,  cardamoms  in  the  form  of  compound 
tincture  prove  highly  serviceable. 

562.  Caeui  Fetjctus.  Caeaway.  The  fruit  of  Carum  Carui, 
Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Umbelliferse.  Cultivated  in  England  and 
Germany. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action. — Stomachic  and  carminative.    The  volatile  oil 
which  they  contain,  in  doses  of  TH.ij.-v.,  is  the  best  form  for  internal  use. 

1  London  Med.  Journ.,  June  23,  8  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  June  17, 1868, 
1848.  p.  584. 
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They  are  chiefly  used  as  an  adjunct  to  other  remedies.   The  distilled  water 
(fl.  oz.  j.-iij.)  is  an  ordinary  vehicle  for  saline  purgatives. 
Dose :— Of  Caraway,  gr.  x.-gr.  Ix. 
563.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Flatulence,  Flatulent  Colic,  Atonic 

Dyspepsia,  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Bowels,  the  volatile  oil, 
in  doses  of  gutt.  ij.-v.,  on  sugar,  is  often  productive  of  benefit. 
The  distilled  water  is  ofter.  given  as  a  carminative  in  the 
flatulent  colic  of  children. 

564.  Caetophttllum:.   Cloves.    The  dried  unexpanded  flower- 
buds   of  Caryophyllus   aromaticus,    Linn.      Nat.  Ord. 
Myrtacere.    Sab.  Moluccas  ;  cultivated  in  the  East  and 
West  Indies,  Mauritius,  Penang,  &c. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Aromatic  and  stimulant.  Then  activity  depends 
upon  a  volatile  oil  (Oleum  Caryophylli),  which  is  the  best  form  for  internal 
use.  It  is  an  excellent  adjunct  to  other  medicines,  and  enters  into  a  great 
number  of  officinal  preparations. 

j)ose  :—0f  powdered  Cloves,  gr.V.-xx.  or  more.    Of  the  Infusion  (Cloves 
bruised  oz.  i,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.    Of  the  distilled  Oil, 

tn.ij.--v. 
565.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Atonic  Dyspepsia,  with  a  languid 

state  of  the  circulation,  and  a  sense  of  coldness  in  the  stomach, 

the  infusion  of  cloves  (fl.  oz.  or  the  volatile  oil  (gutt.  iij.-v.), 
is  occasionally  given  with  benefit.  When  much  flatulence  is 

present,  it  is  particularly  useful. 
566.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  when  the  stomach  rejects 

almost  everything  as  soon  as  swallowed,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  211) 

found  a  tablespoonful  of  the  infusion  of  cloves  act  most 
promptly  and  successfully.  . 

567.  In  Toothache,  a  drop  or  two  of  oil  of  cloves,  introduced, 

into  a  carious  tooth,  is  a  popular  remedy  which  occasionally 
affords  relief. 

568  Cascaeill2e  Coetex.    Cascamxia.    The  Bark  of  Croton 

Eluteria,  Bennett.     Nat.  Ord.  Euphorbiaceee.    Source,  the Bahama  Islands. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Aromatic  bitter,  and  tonic.   It  is  also  a  mild 
carminative,  and  has  the  advantage  over  other  medicines  of  the  same  class 

S3g  constipation.  It  will  often  be  retained  when  the  stomach  s 

unable  to  bear  the  stronger  tonics.   Its  activity  depends  upon  a  volatile 
oil,  and  a  peculiar  crystalline  principle,  Caseanlhne. 

Dose  —Of  powdered  CascariUa,  gr.  x.-xxx.    Of  the  Infusion  (Cascanll
a 

oz  j  !  BoilhigVater  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.    Of  the  Tincture  (Cas
canlla  oz. 

ij.i,  Proof  Spt.  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij. 

569  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Atonic  Dyspepsia  and  in  De
bility 

from  whatever  cause,  particularly  in  that  occurrin
g  after  fever, 

the  infusion  of  cascarilla  is  often  productive  of
  much  benefit 

570  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Diarrhoea  and  Dyse
ntery,*  is 

highly  thought  of  by  the  Germans;  but  
its  virtues  m  these 

cases  are  little  known  in  England. 
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571  In  Intermittent  and  Remittent  Fevers,  cascarilla  was
 

formerly  held  in  high  esteem,  particularly  in  Germany.  Stisser,
 

Stahleaus,  and  others  considered  it  a  perfect  substitute  for 
 cm- 

chona  Its  inferiority  to  that  bark  is  now  universally  admitted
, 

to  which,  however,  it  is  an  excellent  adjunct,  rendering  it, 

by  its  aromatic  qualities,  more  agreeable  to  the  stomach,  a
nd 

increasing  its  febrifuge  powers.    (A.  T.  Thomson.) 

572  In  Bronchial  Affections,  attended  with  excessive  secre
tion 

of  Mucus,  a  combination  of  Infus.  Cascarill.  fl  oz.  iv.,  A
cet. 

Scilhe  (Ph.  Lond.)  fl.  drs.  ij.,  Tinct.  Camph.  cum  Opio  fl.  drs.  rj., 

in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  j.  thrice  daily,  may  be  given  with  advantage. 

573.  Cassia  Coetex.    Cassia  Baek.    The  bark  of  Cinnamo- 

mum  aromaticum,  Nces.    Nat.  Ord.  Lauracefe.  Source, 
China  viti  Singapore. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Aromatic,  stimulant,  and  carminative ;  closely 
resembling  cinnamon,  for  which  it  may  be  used  as  a  substitute,  but ;  it  Has 
a  less  delicate  flavour,  and  acts  more  as  an  astringent.   The  distilled  oil 
(gutt.  j.-v.)  is  the  best  form  of  administration. 

574.  Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Cinnamon  (q.v.) 

575.  CASSiiE  Pulpa.  Cassia  Pulp.  The  pulp  of  the  seed  of 

the  Piu-ging  Cassia,  Cassia  Fistula,  linn.  Nat.  Ord. 
Legnminosse.    Source,  East  and  West  Indies. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Laxative,  and  in  large  doses  cathartic  If  given 
alone  it  creates  much  griping,  nausea,  and  flatulence,  to  prevent  -which  it should  be  combined  with  a  carminative  or  a  neutral  salt.  The  confection 
(Ph.  Lond.)  is  a  convenient  form  for  administration  (Cassia  Pulp  R>ss., 
Manna  gij .,  Tamarind  Pulp  5 j.,  Syrup  of  Roses  f  5 viij.)  Dose  3ij .-Jj .  The 
seeds  and  the  leaves  are  also  aperient.  The  pulp  enters  into  the  composi- tion of  confection  of  senna. 

Dose Of  Cassia  pulp,  as  a  laxative,  gr.  lx.-gr.  exx.  ;  as  a  cathartic, 
gr.  exx.-oz.  ss. 

576.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Very  limited,  similar  to  those  of  Senna. 

577.  Castoeeum.  Castor.  The  dried  prasputial  follicles  and 
their  secretion,  of  the  Common  Beaver,  Castor  Fiber,  Linn, 
an  animal  belonging  to  the  order  Rodentia.  It  is  obtained 
from  the  Hudson's  Bay  Territory. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  and  anti-spasmodic.  The  best  form 
is  the  Ammoniated  Tincture  (Pharm.  Edin.)  (Castor  gijss.,  Assafoetida  3x, 
Spirit  of  Ammonia  Oi.j.,  strain  and  filter)  in  doses  of  3j.-3ij.  From  its 
frequent  adulteration  it  has  lost  much  of  its  standing  as  an  anti-spasmodic ; 
but,  when  pure,  it  appears  to  be  a  remedy  of  considerable  power.  When 
taken,  even  in  moderate  doses,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  communi- 

cates its  peculiar  odour,  slightly  altered,  to  the  urine.  It  contains  a  volatile 
oil  and  a  crystalline  principle,  Caslorin.  It  was  formerly  regarded  as  em- menagogue. 
Dose:— Of  Oastor,  gr.  v.-x.,  in  pill.  Of  the  Tincture  (Castor  oz.  j.,  Rcct. 

Spt.  Oj.),  TlXxxx.-lx.  or  more. 

578.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Hysterical,  Nervous,  and  Spasmodic 
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Affections,  castor,  particularly  in  the  form  of  the  ammoniated 
tincture  (ut  supra),  is  a  remedy  of  some  value,  especially  when 
given  in  conjunction  with  other  remedies  of  the  same  class. 
M.  Trousseau  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy  in  this  class  of  cases. 
In  Epilepsy,  its  use  is  as  old  as  Celsus,  who  recommends  its 
employment.  Dysmenorrhea,  attendant  upon  the  expulsion  of 
menstrual  coagula,  may  often,  according  to  M.  Vannaire,1  he 
relieved  by  large  doses  of  castor. 

579.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  87)  states  that 
he  has  often  derived  decided  advantage  from  a  combination  of 
equal  parts  T.  Castor  and  Vin.  Ipecacuanhte.  During  the 
paroxysm,  he  also  found  much  benefit  result  from  the  applica- 

tion to  the  chest  of  a  flannel  steeped  in  water  as  hot  as  the 
patient  can  bear.    It  was  formerly  esteemed  in  Hooping  Cough. 

580.  Catechu.  Gum  Catechu.  Of  this  there  are  two  kinds  : 
— 1.  Catechu  Nigrum,  Black  Catechu,  an  extract  from  the 
heart- wood  of  Acacia  Catechu,  Willd.,  a  Leguminous  tree 
inhabiting  the  forests  of  India  ;  2.  Catechu  Pallidum,  Pale 
Catechu,  prepared  at  Singapore  and  elsewhere  from  the 
leaves  and  young  shoots  of  Uncaria  Gambir,  Eoxb.  Nat. 
Ord.  Rubiacese,  inhabiting  the  Malayan  Peninsula  and 
Archipelago.  Another  kind  of  Catechu  is  prepared  in 
some  parts  of  India  from  the  fruit  of  Areca  Catechu,  linn. 
Pale  Catechu  alone  is  officinal  in  B.  Ph. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  astringent.  Of  the  two  varieties 
chiefly  met  with  in  commerce,  the  pale  and  the  dark,  the  latter  is  to  be 
preferred,  as  it  contains  a  larger  proportion  of  mimotanmc  acid  and 
catechin,  upon  the  presence  of  which  its  astringent  property  depends. 
The  dark  kind  averages  109  of  tannin  (mimotannic  acid  and  catechin), 
the  pale  97,  in  200  parts.  It  is  one  of  the  most  powerful  and  certain 
of  the  vegetable  astringents,  and  may  be  advantageously  combined 
with  carminatives  and  chalk  mixture.  Alkaline  salts  are  said  to  destroy 
its  astringency. 

Dose:— Of  powdered  Catechu,  gr.  x.-xxx.    Of  the  Infusion  (Catechu 
gr.  clx.,  Cinnamon  gr.  xxx.,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-rj.    Of  the 
Tincture  (Catechu  oz.  ij.J,  Cinnamon  oz.  j.,  Proof  Spt.  Oj.),  fl  arm. 
Of  the  Compound  Powder  (Catechu  oz.  iv.,  Kino,  Rhatany  Eoot,  aa  oz. 
Cinnamon,  Nutmeg,  aa  oz.  ]'.),  grs.  xx.-xl.   Of  the  Lozenges,  1  to  6.  tacn lozenge  contains  gr.  j.  of  Catechu. 

581.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Diarrhoea  depending  upon  a  relaxed 

state  of  the  mucous  membranes  of  the  intestinal  canal,  catechu,  in 

doses  of  gr.  x.-xv.  of  the  compound  powder,  or  fl.  oz.  j.-fl.  oz.  ij. 
of  the  infusion,  may  be  given  with  the  greatest  benefit.  It  is  best 

given  in  combination  with  opium  and  chalk  mixture.  Gre
at 

care  is  necessary  to  ascertain  clearly  that  the  diarrhoea  
is  not 

dependent  upon,  nor  accompanied  by  inflammatory  acti
on ;  in 

which  case  this,  as  well  as  all  other  astringents,  is  not  
only 

i  Braithwaite's  Retrospect,  xlv.  1862,  p.  278. 
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useless  but  injurious.  The  same  remark  applies  to  diarrho
ea 

arisiuo-  from  deranged  biliary  action.  In  the  Biarrhcea  of 

Children,  after  acute  symptoms  have  been  subdued  or  rn  a
ny 

case  when  a  considerable  degree  of  looseness  of  the  bowels  
per- 

sists after  two  or  three  days,  one  of  the  foUowmg  mixtures  of 

Dr  "West  (p  604)  may  be  used  with  advantage  : — ft  1.  Oate
chu 

ffij"  Ext.  Wmatoxyli  3j-,  Syr.  3j-,  Aq.  Carui  ffit,  M.  :  or, ft  Pulv.  Crette  Co.  cum  Opio  gr.  xx.,  Infus.  Catechu  C
o. 

fl.  oz.  j.i,  M.  Dose  of  either,  fl.  drm.  j.,  twice  or  thrice  dady, for  a  child  set.  one  year. 

582  To  Sore  and  Chapped  Nipples,  the  local  application  ol  the 

tincture  is  recommended  by  Mr.  Farr.1  In  most  cases  it  is  very 

efficacious.  The  nipple  is  to  be  washed  in  warm  water,  then 

dried,  and  the  tincture  applied  with  a  camel-hair  pencil. 

583  In  Ptyalism,  and  in  Ulceration  and  Spongincss  of  the  Gums, 

a  piece  of  catechu,  allowed  slowly  to  dissolve  in  the  mouth,  is 

often  of  the  greatest  service.  The  infusion  forms  one  of  the  best 

gargles  in  Aphtha  occurring  in  the  advanced  stages  of  Phthisis and  other  chronic  diseases. 

584.  In  Toothache,  arising  from  relaxation  of  a  portion  ot  the 

gum,  or  when  in  the  hollow  of  the  tooth  there  is  a  piece  of 

fungous  flesh,  a  small  piece  of  catechu  inserted  into  the  carious 
tooth  is  often  productive  of  relief. 

585.  Relaxation  of  the  Uvula,  which  gives  rise  to  coughs 
and  an  uneasy  sensation  in  the  glottis,  is  frequently  effectually 

removed  by  a  piece  of  catechu,  allowed  slowly  to  dissolve  in the  mouth. 

586.  In  Eypertrophy  of  the  Tonsils,  a  very  serviceable  astrin- 
gent gargle  is  composed  of  Infusion  of  Catechu  fl.  oz.  vj., 

Tincture  of  Kino  fl.  drs.  ij.,  M. 
687.  In  Leucorrhoea,  the  infusion  of  catechu,  used  as  a  vaginal 

injection,  once  or  twice  daily,  has  been  found  useful  in  lessen- 
ing the  quantity  of  the  discharge. 

588.  To  Indolent  and  ill-conditioned  Ulcers,  where  there  is  a 
copious  discharge,  the  local  application  of  catechu  in  the  form 
of  ointment  (gr.  lx.,  Adipis  oz.  ̂ -oz.  j.)  is  occasionally 
attended  with  the  greatest  benefit. 

589.  Ceea  Flava.    Yellow  "Wax.    The  prepared  honey-comb of  the  Hive  Bee.    Apis  Mellifera,  Linn. 

Ceba  Alba.    "White  "Wax.     Yellow  wax  bleached  by 
exposure  to  moisture,  air,  and  light. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Uses.  Demulcent,  emollient;  formerly  employed  in- 
ternally in  diarrhoea,  &c.,  but  now  abandoned.  It  forms  an  ingredient  in 

several  ointments  and  plasters.  An  excellent  application  for  Indolent  and 
other  Ulcerations  is  Ckbomel  (Ind.  Ph.  1868),  prepared  by  melting  together 

'  Lancet,  July  9,  1842. 
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Yellow  Was  (1  part)  and  Clarified  Honey  (4  parts)  at  a  gentle  heat,  and 
straining.  It  is  a  form  well  adapted  for  the  tropics,  where  animal  fats 
soon  become  rancid,  and  unfit  for  medicinal  use. 

590.  Cerevisls]  Fermenttjm.  Beer  Yeast.  The  ferment 

obtained  in  brewing  beer.  It  is  viscid,  semi-fluid,  frothy, 
exhibiting  under  the  microscope  numerous  round  or  oval 
confervoid  cells,  which  are  known  by  the  name  of  Torula 
Ccrevisice,  but  which  are  really  a  peculiar  condition  of 
Pennicillia  and  other  moulds. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  antiseptic  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  J-j. 
It  is  chiefly  used  externally  in  the  form  of  poultice,  prepared  by  mixing 
yeast  (fl.  oz.  vj.)  with  water  at  100°  (fl.  oz.  vj.),  stirring  in  wheaten  flour oz.  xiv.,  and  placing  the  mass  near  the  fire  till  it  rises. 

591.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers,  yeast 
has  been  highly  extolled  by  Dr.  Stoker,1  Dr.  Lamprey,2  and 
others  ;  but  it  has  never  come  into  general  use.  The  following 
is  the  formula  employed  by  Dr.  Lamprey  : — li  Cerevis.  Ferm. 
fjx.,  Camphor  gr.  xxx.,  Spt.  Ether  Nit.  f&v..,  M.  Dose,  fl.  oz.  j. 
every  1,  2,  or  3  hours,  according  to  the  severity  of  the  symptoms. 
He  states  that  he  found  a  similar  combination- very  serviceable 

in  Dysentery,  removing  the  fetor  of  the  stools  and  diminishing 
their  frequency.  It  has  also  been  advised  in  malignant  forms 
of  Scarlet  Fever,  but  in  this,  as  well  as  in  the  preceding  cases, 
it  is  a  remedy  of  minor  value. 

592.  In  Diabetes,  it  was  proposed  as  a  remedy,  on  chemical 

grounds,  by  the  late  Dr.  Herapath,  and  he  mentions  a  case  in 
which  he  employed  it  (a  tablespoonf  ul  twice  or  thrice  daily) 

with  satisfactory  results;  but  Dr.  McGregor  3  gave  it  a  trial  in 
two  cases,  but  had  to  discontinue  it  on  account  of  the  painful 
tympanitic  distension  it  caused. 

593.  To  Fetid,  Sloughing,  Gangrenous,  and  Cancerous  Ulcers, 

the  yeast  poultice  is  a  valuable  application.  It  tends  to 

destroy  the  fetor,  arrests  the  sloughing,  assists  in  the  separa- 
tion of  the  dead  parts,  and  establishes  a  healthy  granulating 

surface.    It  occasionally  produces  great  pain. 

594.  In  Furmculus  or  Boils,  Mr.  Mosse  found  that  yeast,  m 

doses  of  a  tablespoonful  twice  daily  for  adults,  exercised  a 

most  beneficial  influence.  By  this  means  he  often  effected  a 

rapid  and  complete  cure. 

595  Ceeii  Oxalas.     Oxalate  of  Ceeitjm.  CeCjO^H^O. 

Obtained  as  a  precipitate,  by  adding  a  solution  of  Oxalate 

of  Ammonia  to  a  soluble  salt  of  Cerium. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.    Sedative  and  tonic.   This,  and  the 
 salts  of 

.  On  Continued  Fever,  Dublin,     «  Dub.  Guar.  Journ.,  A
ug.  1840. 

1S29. 
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cerium,  were  introduced  in  1854  by  Prof.  Simpson,  of  Edinburgh,  as 
efficient  substitutes  for  bismuth,  nitrate  of  silver,  and  hydrocyanic  acid,  to 
all  of  -which  they  approximate  nearly  in  their  action  on  the  system.  The nitrate  and  oxide  of  cerium  have  been  also  employed  in  medicine,  but  the 
oxalate  is  the  salt  which  has  been  found  most  generally  useful. 
Dose:— Of  the  Oxalate,  gr.  j.-ij.  in  the  form  of  powder  or  pill. 

596.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Intestinal  Eruption,  a 
peculiar  and  intractable  form  of  disease  for  which  arsenic  and 
nitrate  of  silver  are  generally  prescribed,  Prof.  Simpson  em- 

ployed the  salts  of  cerium  with  marked  advantage.  In 
Irritable  Dyspepsia  attended  with  Gastroclynia,  Pyrosis,  and 
Chronic  Vomiting,  its  exhibition  was  attended  with  satisfactory- 
results.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  it  afforded  prompt  relief. 
Further  testimony  in  favour  of  the  oxalate,  especially  in  the 
latter  condition,  is  adduced  by  Dr.  C.  Lee  1  and  Dr.  Waring- 
Curran.2  The  latter  administered  it  thus : — R  Cerii  Oxal., 
Ext.  Lupuli  ua  gr.  xxiv.,  M.  ft.  pil.  xij.  Cap.  j.  ter  in  die. 
At  the  same  time  he  prescribes  a  mixture  containing  Potas. 
Bromid.  gr.  x.,  T.  Cinchon.  Flav.  and  Spt.  Amnion.  Arom. 
These  pills  and  mixture  he  has  found  the  most  successful  plan 
of  treatment.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  326)  speaks  of  it  as  an  uncertain 
remedy,  but  adds  that  he  has  occasionally  found  it  invaluable 
in  checking  Sickness  in  Uterine  Disease.  It  seems  well  worthy 
of  further  trials. 

597.  In  Epilepsy,  Chorea,  and  other  allied  Convulsive  Diseases 
in  which  the  nitrate  of  silver  is  generally  employed,  it  deserves 
a  trial ;  for,  as  Prof.  Simpson  remarks,  it  is  certainly  attended 
with  this  advantage,  that  at  the  same  time  that  it  acts  as  a 
tonic  and  sedative,  its  use  may  be  persevered  in  without  any 
fear  of  discoloration  of  the  skin. 

598.  Cetacetjm.  Spermaceti.  A  peculiar  unctuous  substance, 
obtained  from  the  head  of  the  Sperm  or  Spermaceti 
Whale,  Physeter  macrocephalus,  Linn.,  which  inhabits 
the  Pacific  and  Indian  Oceans.  It  is  composed  almost 
entirely  of  pure  cetin. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Demulcent  and  emollient.  It  was  formerly  con- 
sidered to  have  many  virtues,  but  it  is  almost  inert.  Its  chief,  if  not  only use,  is  as  an  ingredient  in  TJng.  Cetaeei  (Spermaceti  oz.  v.,  White  Wax oz.  ij.,  Almond  Oil  Oj.),  a  soothing  application  for  blistered  or  abraded surfaces. 

599.  Cetraeia  IsLAitoiCA.  Aehar.  Iceland  Moss.  A  lichen 
of  the  mountains  of  Northern  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Demulcent,  nutritive,  tonic,  given  in  the  form 
of  decoction  (oz.  j.,  Aq.  Oj.J,  boiled  to  Oj.)  in  doses  of  tl.  oz.  iv.  or  more  ; 

^IJ^^-  Jour-  of  Meii-  Sci->  0ct-      2  Med.  Press,  July  14,  1869. 1860,  p.  301. 
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or  in  that  of  jelly  obtained  by  subjecting  the  decoction  to  further  boiling. 
In  addition  to  a  large  proportion  of  starch,  it  contains  a  bitter  crystal- 
lizable  principle,  Cetrarin  or  Cetraric  Acid,  which  gives  a  disagreeable  taste 
to  the  above  preparations ;  it  is  best  extracted  by  washing  the  lichen  in  a 
weak  solution  of  potash  (1  part  to  300  of  water).  Antiperiodic  properties 
have  been  assigned  to  Cetrarin,  but  little  certain  is  known  of  its  powers ; 
doubtless  it  is  in  this  principle  that  much  of  the  tonic  property  of  the 
lichen  resides  :  hence,  though  unpalatable,  it  is  undesirable  that  it  should 
be  removed  too  thoroughly. 

600.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofulous  and  Scorbutic  cases, 

when  accompanied  by  much  debility ;  and  also  in  convalescence 

from  Diarrhoea,  Dysentery,  and  other  exhausting  diseases,  Iceland 

moss,  in  the  form  of  decoction  or  jelly,  is  regarded  as  a  valuable 

tonic,  and  as  a  highly  nutritive  aliment. 
601.  In  Phthisis,  it  has  been  much  lauded,  not  only  as  a 

nutritive  aliment,  but  as  an  expectorant.  Sir  A.  Chrichton  * 

speaks  highly  of  its  good  effects  in  improving  the  expec-' toration,  in  diminishing  the  frequency  of  the  cough,  and 

rendering  it  more  easy;  in  calming  the  irritability  of  the 

patient,  and  in  preventing  or  moderating  hectic  fever.  Many 

doubt  its  expectorant  properties ;  they  have  doubtless  been 
exaggerated. 

602  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  cetrarin  has  been  proposed  as  a 

substitute  for  cinchona.  Dr.  Christison  (p.  308)  says  that 

gr.  xvj.,  in  divided  doses,  have  seemed  sufficient  to  che
ck  the 

disease, 'but  of  its  real  value  little  is  known. 

Chamomile.    See  Anthemis  nobilis. 

603  Chieata.     Chiretta.     The  herb  and  root  of  Ophelia 

'Chiretta,  D.G.    Nat.  Ord.  Gentianaceee.    Hab.  Temperate 
Himalaya  east  of  Kumaon.    Many  varieties  are  met  with 
in  India.    (See  Indian  Ph.  p.  149.) 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Bitter  tonic,  and  stomachic.  It  is  cl
osely 

aU  ed  m  its  medicinal  properties  to  gentian ;  like  it,  it  promotes  digestion 

fmnro^s  th^ppetite,  and  gives  a  tone  to  the  system,  without 
 produc mg 

Zh  stunulanfeffeci  or  causing  constipation.  It  contains  a  resi
n,  and  a 

yellow  bitter  matter,  on  which  the  activity  of  the  plant  depends
. 

Dose  —  Of  the  Infusion  (Chirata  oz.  i,  Water  at  120°  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  OZ. 
].-rj. 

Of  the  Tincture  (Chirata  oz.  ij  i,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm  f^.  O/O 
Compound  Tincture,  Ind.  Ph.  (Chirata  oz.       Orange  Peel  oz.  %  C

ardamom 
Seeds  oz.  i,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij. 

604.  Therapeutic  Uses,  the  same  as  Gentian,  q.  v. 

Chloral     A  dense,  oily,  colourless,  pungent-
smelling 

6  lX? ShCIA,  or  C  Cl3OH,  obtained  by  the  action  of 
 dry 

cSine  gas  on  anhydrous  alcohol.    Mixe
d  with  water  it 

SeSs&e  Hydrate  of  Chloral,  and  then  
exists  m  the  form 

1  Lond.  Med.  Journ.,  vol.  x.  p.  299. 
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of  a  white  solid  substance,  with  a  pungent  peculiar  odour 
resembling  that  of  a  ripe  melon.  It  is  in  the  latter  form 
only,  that  of  the  hydrate,  that  it  is  employed  in  medicine. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Hypnotic  and  anaesthetic.  It  was  first  brought 
to  notice  in  these  characters  by  Dr.  laebreich,  of  Berlin,  and  its  claims 
have  been  carefully  examined  by  Dr.  B.  W.  Bichardson,1  who  draws, 
amongst  others,  the  following  conclusions  : — 1.  Deep  and  prolonged  nar- 

cotism can  be  safely  produced  by  the  hydrate  of  chloral.  2.  During  a 
portion  of  the  period  of  narcotism  there  may  be  complete  anaesthesia,  with 
absence  of  reflex  actions,  and  a  condition  in  which  every  kind  of  operation 
fails  to  call  forth  consciousness.  3.  During  the  narcotism  there  are  inter- 

vals of  apparent  exalted  sensibility.  4.  During  the  narcotism  there  is 
invariably  reduction  of  temperature.  5.  The  hydrate  produces  muscular 
relaxation,  which  extends  to  the  muscles  of  volition,  and  alike  to  the  iris 
and  the  muscular  arterial  system.  From  the  condition  of  the  muscles 
after  death,  we  may  infer  that  this  paralysis  is,  in  part,  due  to  change 
within  the  muscular  structure  itself.  6.  The  action  on  the  nervous 
system  is  primarily  on  the  sympathetic  ganglia,  afterwards  on  the  cere- 

brum, and  finally  on  the  heart.  7.  No  bad  results  follow  recovery.  8.  In 
fatal  cases,  the  functions  destroyed  are,  a,  the  cerebral ;  b,  the  voluntary muscular;  c,  the  respiratory;  d,  the  heart.  9.  In  small  proportions  it 
arrests,  in  some  degree,  the  coagulation  of  the  blood,  and  in  large  quanti- 

ties, stops  the  process  of  coagulation  altogether.  In  large  quantities,  it also  destroys  the  blood  corpuscles,  and  produces  general  destruction  of blood,  but  the  dose  required  to  produce  extreme  narcotism  need  not  be  so 
large  as  to  lead  to  serious  derangement  of  blood.  The  great  practical  fact with  regard  to  the  hydrate  of  chloral  is,  that  by  its  agency,  administered 
internally  in  proper  doses  (infra)  we  can  induce  a  state  of  stupor  or  sleep which  may  be  made  to  extend  over  five  or  even  seven  hours  with  com- 

parative safety ;  and  that  in  this  state  there  is  an  interval  of  perfect insensibility  to  pain  ;  but  the  interval  is  short,  and  for  the  greater  part  of the  period,  the  sensibility  is  either  natural  or  exalted.  In  the  case  of every  animal,  from  the  lowest  to  the  highest,  observes  Dr.  Bichardson  the sleep  is  induced,  not  merely  without  pain,  but  with  an  expression  of  plea- sure;  the  sleep  is  gentle,  seems  to  be  attended  with  no  symptom  of oistress,  and  leaves  no  serious  evil  behind.  Nausea  is,  however,  occasion- ally felt  after  recovery .  Mr.  Spencer  Wells.s  in  his  trials  with  the  hydrate, did  not  find  its  operation  so  uniform  or  beneficial.  In  one  case  it  failed  to produce  sleep  in  another  it  caused  such  burning  pain  in  the  throat  and stomach  that  it  had  to  be  discontinued,  and  in  another  it  induced  consider- able excitement,  restlessness,  and  incoherent  talking  for  a  short  period  • 
yet,  he  adds,  "  I  have  seen  enough  to  justify  the  hope  that  it  will  prove  to be  ol  valuable  assistance  m  cases  where  we  wish  to  obtain  rapid  relief  to pain,  and  at  the  same  time  to  lower  the  temperature  of  the  body  while  we are  anxious  to  avoid  the  headache,  sickness,  or  loss  of  appetite,  and  the rise  of  temperature  which  often  counterbalance  the  good  effects  of  opium." 
tw »m  i  6'  after  !?te?s,lve  experience  in  its  use  in  insanity,  concludes that  chloral  possesses  the  following  advantages  over  the  hypnotics  gene- rally employed  :— 1.  It  is  more  uniformly  certain  in  its  action.  2.  It  has no  depressing  influence  3.  It  does  not  cause  constipation.  4.  It  does 
?™  ?J°dr  na,us?? ;  a°d  ?•  Its  effects  «e  more  lasting.  Notwithstand- v  °Dg  teatmi0™?  in  favour  of  the  hydrate  from  many  independent sources,  it  appears  certain  that  it  is  not  without  its  drawbacks ;  e.g.,  in 
thatT^/efP°£telby  DJ'  H'n  M.aund.4  "  caused  such  frightful  dreams, mat  it  had  to  be  discontinued;  in  another,'  it  induced  insensibility  with 
and         J^ro  aDd  GaZ-  0ct'  30'       3  Lancot-  March  2".  1870. 

M.,Septmtol8andOiloto      *  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  1870, 1S69-  p.  669. 
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coldness  and  rigidity  of  the  extremities,  such  as  is  occasionally  observed  in 
chloroform  narcosis  ;  and  in  others,  as  that  mentioned  previously  in  Mr. 
Soencer  Wells's  practice,  it  induced  mental  excitement,  restlessness, 
incoherence  of  speech,  &c.  These  effects,  however,  in  each  case  were 

transitory,  and  notwithstanding  then-  existence,  we  are  justified  in  regard- 
ing it  as  one  of  the  most  valuable  hypnotics  m  the  materia  medica  One 

pW  drawback  to  its  use  is  the  difficulty  of  ascertaining  the  exact  dose  m 
each  ca^e  but  Dr  Tuke  considers  that  this  may  be  obviated  by  commencing 

with  half-drachm  doses,  and  increasing  them  by  ten  grains  till  the  limit  is 
fniind  Its  nuno-ent  taste  is  an  objection  to  some.  The  theory  of  its 

Indus' nperclli  is,  that  the  hydrate  of  chloral,  taken  into  the  stomach,  is 
mmdlv  absorbed,  and  coming  into  contact  with  the  alkaline  constit

uents 

of  tS  blood,  is  decomposed  into  chlorof  orm  and  formic  acid,  and  that  i
t  is 

to  the  forXer  thus  generated  in  the  system,  its  effects  on  the  organism  
are 

due  in  ̂  wonls  of  Dr.  Richardson,  "  The  phenomena  observed 
 corre- 

spond^ith  those  observed  under  chloroform,  and  the  balanceof  ev
idence* 

that  they  are  the  result  of  the  action  of  chloroform 
T)a*e  -The  average  dose  for  an  adult,  gr.  xxx.7lx  As  a  general  rule, 

(?r  xxx  of  the  Hydi-ate  is  equal  in  effects  to  gr.  j.  of  opium.  For  y
oung 

rhildrfn  Diebreicn  recommends  gr.  vi  .  as  a  dose.  For  adults, 
 if  short 

cniloien,  „,.p  rPnuired  ere  xxv.-xxx.  suffice,  and  may  be  repeated 

^A  ai  :  tt2* ̂ hoSy  wMchTsafeand  continuous  action  ma
ybe 

80n  wi ,™deSy  anTby  inhalation,  but  experience  is  wanted  to 
employed  ̂ °d^nc^„  e"  Xyed  Externally  it  has  been  advised  as prove  its  utility  when  thus  e ™VW^         ^    ̂   it  was  thus  employed 

and  opium.  strvohnia  according  to  the  experiments  of 

the  following  conclusions  - ■  1.  Chl««^  »  ̂   actannisteW  under  favour- 
relief  of  pam  dwmg  parto-ition    2  it -.way  ̂   ^  ̂  
able  cii-cumstances  ̂ ^.^J^^^^tbB  same  sense  in  which 
result  of  producing  aosohite  unconsciousnes    in  

^ 
we  understand  ̂ J«ao™L™  over  chloroform,  that  it  requires  no 
successfully,  it  has  this  advantage  ot^mw  ,  chloroform  in  the 
interference  with  the  patient .   4.  It ad e^bie  tor  ^  ̂  
position  which  it  at  PrJ9ent  °c<3e?Xou^  H  however,  chloral  or  some 
agency  of  chloral  the  first  stage  of  labour.   It,  nowe  v.  

g  ̂  
afent  having  "^^P^f^  of  cUorof will  be  restricted  to  a 
Sain  of  uterine  contraction,  the  use  ot  cniui"  aci]itation  of  manual  or 
fe^er period  of  f»^"^^tffl  labour  can  be 
instrumental  interference.       "      aemon^na  without  any  con- 
Snducted  from  its  c?^™e™^J°^r^so\e  influence  of  chloral 
sciousness  on  the  part  of  the  PaUen^  unuii i  exliibition  of 

£So^bW"^°^  '  Sl^f
fiSma  i-  »  factional 

T?  i   19  1R70  3  Edinburgh  Med.  Journ.,  Aug. 

Med.  Times,  Dec.  18,  law. 
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doses  of  gr.  xv.  every  quarter  of  an  hour  until  some  effect  is  produced ; 
and  according  to  the  nature  of  that  effect  the  further  administration  is  to 
be  regulated.  Some  patients  mil  require  doses  of  drm.  j. ;  and  it  is  better 
to  produce  an  anaesthetic  effect  by  drm.  iij.  given  in  the  space  of  two  hours, 
than  by  drm.  i .  given  singly.  8.  The  effects  of  chloral  are  continued  beyond 
the  period  of  complete  parturition ;  and  the  repose  experienced  by  the  patient 
after  her  labour  is  one  of  the  favourable  circumstances  to  be  noted  in  con- 

sidering its  application  to  childbirth.  9.  Any  stimulating  effects,  in  the 
form  of  general  excitability,  occasionally  observed  during  the  administra- 

tion, have  passed  away  very  rapidly.  10.  Chloral  not  only  does  not 
suspend,  but  rather  promotes,  utenne  contraction,  by  suspending  all  reflex 
actions  which  tend  to  counteract  the  incitability  of  the  centres  of  organic 
motion.  11.  Labours  under  chloral  will  probably  be  found  to  be  of 
shorter  duration  than  when  natural ;  for  unconscious  contractions  appear 
to  have  more  potent  effects  than  those  which  are  accompanied  by  sensa- 

tions of  pain.  12.  Experiments  are  required  in  order  to  determine 
whether  there  exists  the  same  antagonism  between  ergot  and  chloral  as  is 
known  to  exist  between  strychnia  and  chloral.  13.  The  general  conditions 
under  which  chloral  is  to  be  aorninistered  are  the  same  as  those  which 
regulate  the  administration  of  chloroform,  and  the  rules  laid  down  by 
Sir  James  Simpson  in  connection  with  this  subject  must  be  rigidly 
adhered  to." 

606.  Therapeutic  Uses.  These  are  at  present  sub  judice,  at 
least  in  a  great  measure ;  but  the  following  suggestive  remarks 
of  Dr.  Richardson  are  worthy  of  the  attention  of  every  prac- 

tical therapeutist : — 
a.  As  the  Hydrate  produces  sleep,  it  may  be  employed  in  cases 

of  Sleeplessness  and  excitement  where  opium  or  other  narcotics 
are  objectionable.  It  may  thus  be  used  in  Acute  Mania,  in 
Delirium  Tremens,  and  possibly  during  Hysterical  Excitement. 
(Cases  of  Delirium  Tremens  successfully  treated  by  it,  are 
recorded  by  Mr.  H.  T.  Chapman1  and  Mr.  J.  H.  Barnes.)2 

P.  As  U  relieves  pain,  it  may  be  used  as  a  substitute  for 
opium,  or  independently,  in  cases  of  suffering  from  acute  pain, 
as  in  Neuralgia,  Rheumatism,  and  Cancer.  It  may  also  be  used 
in  surgical  cases  attended  with  much  suffering,  and  may  be 
carried  in  such  cases,  when  required,  to  the  extent  of  rendering 
a  painful  part  sufficiently  insensible  to  admit  of  its  being 
altered  in  position  or  readjusted,  e.  g.,  Compound  Fractures.  In 
some  Painful  Diseases  of  the  Joints — as  in  Scrofulous  Disease  of  the 
Knee-joint — it  may  thus  also  prove  of  the  greatest  service. 

y.  As  it  reduces  the  animal  temperature,  it  may  be  tested  with 
every  probability  of  advantage,  in  cases  where  there  is  a  rapid 
increment  of  heat — fever— with  restlessness  and  excitement, 
e.g.,  Surgical  Fever.  Where  an  accident  or  surgical  operation  is 
succeeded  by  heat  of  body,  with  constant  pain,  sleeplessness, and  tendency  to  delirium,  Dr.  Richardson  remarks  that  he  can 
imagine  no  treatment  better  than  the  administration  of  mode- 

rate and  frequently-repeated  doses  (gr.  xx.-xxx.  every  two 
hours)  of  the  hydrate.    "  Under  its  influence,  sleep  would  be 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Oct.  2, 1869.  2  Lancet,  Nov.  27,  1869. o 
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induced,  pain  and  excitement  relieved,  temperature  brought 

down,  and  undue  waste  suspended.  What  is  more,  the  ten- 
dency of  the  agent  is  to  maintain  the  fluidity  of  the  blood,  and 

thus  to  prevent  the  most  dangerous  of  all  occurrences  in  acute 

disease,  separation  and  deposition  of  fibrine  in  the  circulatory 
system. 

S.  As  it  produces  extreme  muscular  relaxation,  it  may  be  reason- 

ably employed  in  various  cases,  medical  and  surgical,  where  it 

is  necessary  to  overcome  muscular  resistance  or  spasm.  Thus 

it  may  be  employed  in  Tetanus,  in  the  Passage  of  Gall-stones,  and 

specially  in  Strangulated  Hernia.  In  the  last  named  it  would 

act,  not  only  by  rendering  reduction  by  the  taxis  easy,  to  the 

avoidance  of  an  operation,  but  should  this  prove  unavoidable, 

it  would  tend  to  remove  the  attendant  pain,  and  be  of  service 

to  the  operator  by  sustaining  relaxation.  Though  not  speci- 

fied by  Dr.  Richardson,  the  hydrate  is  worthy  of  a  trial  m 
facilitating  Reduction  of  Dislocations. 

607  Amongst  the  diseases  in  which  the  hydrate  has  been
 

subjected  to  the  test  of  clinical  observation,  and  in  whi
ch 

more  or  less  benefit  has  attended  its  use,  are  Insanity,  especially 

Melancholia,  Puerperal  Mania,  Delirium  Tremens,  Chorea  
Tetanus, 

Asthma,  Convulsive  Coughs,  Neuralgia,  Rheumatism,  and  J
gphus 

Fever.  In  none  of  these  cases  does  chloral  appear  to  e
xercise 

any  marked  control  apart  from  its  hypnotic  effect,  but 
 m  aU 

cases  where  this  was  obtained  in  a  kindly  manner,  the  s
ound  and 

refreshing  slumber  has  been  found  to  be  followed  
by  ameliora- 

tion of  the  symptoms,  and  in  many  cases  by  eventual  
cure. 

608.  Chloeooodlde,  a  bitter  principle  contained 
 in  opium, 

formed  in  the  process  of  obtaining  apomorphia
  from 

codeia. 

Sid  MhSg  of  the  head,  which  the  latter  does  no
t.    (Dr.  b.  J.  Gee.) 

fino  nmoEtm  Chlorine.  Chlorinium
.  Cl=35-5.  At  ordi- 

6     rSSerature  it  is  a  pungent  suffocating  gas ;  but  by 

a  pressure  of  four  atmospheres  at  6
0°,  it  is  converted  into 

a  yellow  liquid.    Sp.  gr.  1*
33. 

.  St.  Bartholomew's  Hosp.  Kep.,  1839,  vol.  v. 
 p.  215. 
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  irritant  of  the  bronchial  mucous  mem- 
brane causing-,  when  inhaled,  a  sense  of  suffocation,  violent  cough,  and 

spasm  of  the  glottis.  Properly  diluted,  it  has  proved  useful  in  some  pul- 
monary affections.  Its  chief  value,  however,  is  as  a  deodoriser.  It  effec- 

tually destroys  the  odour  of  sulphuretted  hydrogen  and  other  noxious 
vapours  arising  from  the  decomposition  of  animal  and  vegetable  matters. 
Prof  Faraday  1  recommends  the  following  mode  of  application : — One  part 
of  common  salt,  and  one  part  of  the  binoxide  of  manganese  having  been 
placed  in  a  convenient  vessel,  there  is  to  be  added  two  parts  of  sulphuric 
acid,  previously  mixed  with  one  part  by  weight  of  water.  The  salt  should 
be  bruised  down,  previous  to  being  mixed  with  the  manganese,  and  the 
acid  and  water  should  be  mixed  in  a  wooden  bowl,  and  allowed  to  stand 
for  some  hours,  that  the  heat  produced  by  their  combination  may  be  dissi- 

pated before  they  are  poured  on  the  other  ingredients.  Common  red  pans 
of  a  fiat  form  are  best  suited  for  the  fumigation.  An  apparatus  has  been 
devised  by  Prof.  Stone,2  by  which  a  supply  of  chlorine  can  be  continuously 
supplied,  and  the  amount  of  the  gas  exactly  regulated.  It  appears  to  be  well 
adapted  for  use  in  a  sick  room  or  hospital  ward,  and  having  many  advan- 

tages over  the  plan  advised  above  by  Faraday,  should  have  the  preference 
where  available.  The  great  drawback  of  chlorine  is  its  smell,  which  is 
very  offensive  to  some  persons.  The  disinfectant  properties  which  have 
been  claimed  for  it  are  less  satisfactorily  established  than  its  powers  as  a 
deodoriser,  but  some  strong  evidence  of  its  action  as  a  prophylactic  against 
Scarlet  Fever  and  of  localizing  the  scarlatinal  poison,  is  adduced  by  Dr. 
Peter  Hood.3  It  has  been  proposed  as  an  antidote  in  Poisoning  by  Sulphu- 

retted Hydrogen  and  Hydrocyanic  Acid.  For  the  purpose  of  inhalation  the 
Vapor  Ghlori,  B.  Ph.,  is  a  convenient  form.  It  is  prepared  by  placing 
Chlorinated  Lime  (oz.  i,j.)  in  a  suitable  apparatus,  and  moistening  with 
water  ;  the  generated  vapour  (chlorine)  is  then  inhaled. 

610.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Bronchitis,  Dr.  Toulmouche4  has 
adduced  strong  evidence  of  the  value  of  chlorine  inhalations, 
but  subsequent  experience  has  not  tended  to  sustain  his  favour- 

able statements.  Still,  in  some  cases  unattended  with  emphy- 
sema, it  may  be  deserving  of  a  trial.  In  Phthisis,  it  was  also 

advocated  by  M.  Gannal,  but  in  the  trial  with  it  by  Dr.  Snow 5 
in  a  few  patients  in  various  stages  of  phthisis,  no  benefit  was 
observable,  even  when  the  inhalation  was-eontinued  for  some 
weeks.  In  Gangrene  of  the  Lungs,  it  was  found  very  beneficial 
by  Albers.  In  Aphonia  following  an  ordinary  cold  without 

organic  lesion,  Dr.  Panacoast6  found  chlorine  inhalation  very 
serviceable  in  two  instances.  In  all  these  cases  the  Vapor 
Chlori,  B.  Ph.  (a«fc'),may  be  employed,  or  from  10  to  50  drops  of 
Liq.  Chlori  in  hot  water  may  be  used,  inhaled  through  an 
ordinary  inhaler. 

611.  In  Chronic  Diseases  of  the  Liver,  chlorine  vapour  baths 
are  advised  by  Mr.  Wallace.7  He  found  great  benefit  frqm 
them,  and  directs  the  patient  to  remain  in  the  bath  (at  an 

average  temperature  of  150°  F.)  for  about  half  an  hour  at  a 
time.    It  is  deserving  of  a  trial  in  long-standing  cases. 

1  Journal  of  Arts  and  Sciences,  *  Gaz.  MM.,  June,  1838. vol.  xviii.  p.  92.  *■  Lond.  Joum.  of  Med.,  Feb.  1861. 
*  Lancet,  Aug.  31,  1867.  0  Banking's  Abstract,  1861. 
3  Brit.  Med.  Jour.,  Feb.  6,  1869.  1  Lancet,  1831-2,  vol.  i.  p.  859. 
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612.  Chxoei  Liquoe.  Solution  of  Chlorine.  Chlorine  gas 
dissolved  in  water,  and  constituting  0-006  of  the  weight  of 
the  solution.    Sp.  gr.  l-003. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  concentrated  solution  is  an  irritant  poison, 
and  caustic ;  slightly  diluted,  it  is  a  powerful  counter-irritant ;  when 
largely  diluted,  it  is  a  tonic  and  stimulant.  As  a  gargle  or  lotion,  an 
average  strength  is  1  part  of  the  solution  to  8  of  water.  Salivation  is  said 
to  have  followed  its  prolonged  use.  Like  the  gas,  it  destroys  vegetable 
colours,  and  is  an  excellent  deodorising  agent.  It  should  be  kept  in 
a  well-stoppered  green  glass  bottle  in  a  cool  dark  place. 

Dose. — mx.-Ttlxx.,  freely  diluted. 

613.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scarlatina,  the  solution  of  Chlo- 
rine has  been  used  with  great  advantage.  Amongst  others, 

Drs.  Taynton  and  "Williams 1  speak  highly  of  it,  and  Dr. Tweedie  2  states  that  he  has  derived  great  benefit  from  the 
following  mixture : — ft  Liq.  Chlorin.  f3j.,  Syr.  Limon.  f5ij., 
Aquas  foviij.,  M.  Dose  for  a  child,  gutt.  x.-xij.,  every  six  or 
eight  hours.  The  solution  should  be  fresh.  A  diluted  solu- 

tion also  forms  an  excellent  gargle  for  the  sore  throat  which 
accompanies  this  disease. 

614.  As  a  preventive  to  the  infection  of  Puerperal  Fever,  its 

efficacy  has  been  established  by  Dr.  Semelweiss,3  of  Vienna. 
At  one  period  a  large  number  of  cases  of  puerperal  fever 
occurred  in  Vienna,  and  they  were  supposed  to  arise  from  the 

want  of  proper  precautions  in  the  surgeons  and  students 

engaa-ed  in  post-mortem  examinations  of  puerperal  subjects. 
Dr.  Semelweiss  therefore  insisted  on  the  necessity  of  their 

washing  their  hands  in  a  solution  of  chlorine,  prior  to  and 

after  every  such  post-mortem ;  and  the  resultwas,  that  the  rate 

of  mortality  was  reduced  from  30  to  7  per  month,  which  was 

about  the  ordinary  average.  It  is  a  precaution  which  should 
never  be  neglected.  . 

615.  Gastro-entcric  Irritation,  according  to  the  experience  oi 

Mr.  Mann,4  is  cured  or  greatly  ameliorated  by  Liq.  Chlori,  in 
doses  of  f5j  •  daily,  in  water. 

616.  In  Aphtha,  Stomatitis,  and  Cancrum  Oris,  the  solution 

of  chlorine,  incorporated  with  equal  parts  of  honey,  is  an  effi- 
cacious application.  In  Ptyalism,  a  weak  solution  of  chlorine 

(1  Liq.  Chlor.  to  8  of  water)  proves  very  serviceable,  correcting 

the  fcetor  and  slightly  diminishing  the  discharge.  In  Cyuanche 

Maligna,  its  internal  use  has  been  attended  with  benefit.  A 

solution  (fl.  oz.  j.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  v.)  is  a  serviceable  gargle,  not 

only  in  this  affection,  but  in  Cynanche  Tonsillaris. 

617  To  Cancerous  and  other  Ulcers,  with  a  fetid  discharge,  a 

diluted  solution  (ut  supra)  is  useful  in  correcting  th
e  offensive 

i  Med  Gazette,  vol.  iv.  ■  Med.  Chir.  Transactions,  vol. 
.  Cyclop,  of  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iii.   xxxn^  q  ^  ̂   ̂  

p.  boo. 
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odour.  The  great  value  of  chlorinated  solutions  to  Supjmrating 
Wounds  has  been  clearly  shown  by  Dr.  Hervieux.1  He  advises 
the  permanent  application  of  a  sponge  steeped  in  the  chlori- 

nated solution,  and  under  its  use  he  states  that  severe  suppu- 
rating wounds  are  soon  changed  into  healthy  sores.  It  is  well 

worthy  of  a  trial. 

618.  Chioeofobmum.  Chloeofoem.  Teechloeidb  of  Foe- 
mtle.  CHC13.  A  limpid,  colourless,  volatile  liquid,  of  an 
agreeable  ethereal  odour  and  sweet  taste.  Sp.  gr.  T49. 
Dissolves  in  alcohol  and  ether  in  all  proportions,  and 
slightly  in  water,  communicating  to  it  a  sweetish  taste. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Inhaled  in  the  form  of  vapour,  anresthetic; 
taken  internally,  sedative  and  anti-spasmodic.  Taken  in  small  medicinal 
doses  (tn.iij.-vj.),  suspended  in  mucilage,  it  produces  little  sensible  effect 
beyond  a  sensation  of  warmth  in  the  stomach,  together  with  the  relief,  in 
many  instances,  of  instability  or  spasm  of  that  viscus,  should  such  exist. 
It  has  been  thought  that  narcosis  could  not  be  induced  by  the  introduction 
of  chloroform  into  the  stomach,  but  this  is  disproved  by  the  following 
experiment  by  Dr.  Anstie  (p.  359)  on  himself : — On  an  empty  stomach  he 
swallowed  ITlxlv.  of  chloroform  suspended  in  oz.  1|  of  mucilage.  Great 
warmth  of  the  epigastrium,  and  a  feeling  of  flushing  all  over  the  body 
succeeded  almost  at  once ;  five  minutes  after  taking  the  dose,  the  pulse 
was  throbbing  100  per  minute,  and  the  heart  beating  with  uncomfortable 
violence,  and  there  was  decided  confusion  of  mind.  Five  minutes  later  he 
experienced  much  nausea,  and  the  pulse  became  slower,  but  at  this  point 
he  fell  into  a  state  of  unconsciousness.  On  recovering  his  senses  he  found 
that  it  was  46  minutes  from  the  time  of  commencing  the  experiment.  For 
nearly  two  hours  after  this,  he  remained  in  a  state  of  great  discomfort, 
shivering,  nauseated,  and  with  aching  pains  in  the  head  and  limbs,  which 
sometimes  assumed  the  sharpness  of  a  twinge  of  neuralgia.  It  was  some 
time  also  before  he  recovered  the  full  use  of  his  limbs.  A  case  in  which  a 
drachm  swallowed  proved  fatal  to  a  child,  is  recorded  by  Taylor.^  The 
addition  of  a  small  proportion  of  alcohol  renders  the  operation  of  chloro- 

form far  more  certain  and  manageable ;  and  for  internal  use,  therefore, 
the  officinal  spirit  of  chloroform,  otherwise  Chloric  Ether,  is  far  preferable 
to  chloroform  perse.  Externally  applied,  undiluted,  it  acts  as  a  rubef  acient ; 
diluted,  as  an  anodyne. 
Done:— For  internal  ailministration,  of  Chloroform  ttliij.-x.  Of  the 

Spirit  (Chloric Ether)  (Chloroform fl.  oz.  j.,  Eeet.  Spirit fl.  oz.  six.),  lUxs.-ls. 
Of  the  Compound  Tincture  (Chloroform  fl.  oz.  ij.,  Rect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  viij., 
Comp.  Tinct.  of  Cardamoms  fl.  oz.  x.),  Tllxx.-lx.  For  esternal  use  only, 
Liniment  of  Chloroform  (Chloroform  and  Camphor  Liniment  aa  fl.  oz.  ij.) 
For  doses  suitable  for  antesthetic  purposes,  see  infra.  "  Gelatized  Chloro- 

form," prepared  by  incorporating  1  part  of  chloroform  and  2  parts  of white  of  egg,  is  a  good  form  for  external  use. 
Dr.  W.  Marshall  3  has  shown  that,  as  an  anodyne,  a  combination  of chloroform  and  opium  is  more  prompt  and  certain  in  operation  than 

either  agent  given  singly,  e.g. :— R  Chloroformi  TUs.-xx.,  T.  Caniph.  Co. 
haust     '        Liq'  °Pii  Sed"  'nl'x-_xx"x1-'  Mucilag.  fl.  oz.   j.,  M.,  ft. 
From  the  researches  of  Dr.  Waller  4  it  appears  that  chloroform  possesses 

1  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Chir.  Rev.,      3  Glasgow  Med.  Journal,  May, Jan.  1861.  1869 
8  0n  Poisons,  p.  740.  4'  Practitioner,  Dec.  1869. 
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great  advantage  over  alcohol  or  water,  as  a  solvent  of  alkaloids  and  other substances  intended  for  external  application,  as  these  ehloroformic  solu- 
tions applied  to  the  skin  are  quickly  absorbed,  and  produce  local  and general  results  according  to  the  substances  employed,  whereas  alcoholic and  aqueous  solutions  were  found  to  be  either  not  at  all,  or  verv  slowlv 

absorbed.  '  J 
Chloroform  is  one  of  the  principal  ingredients  in  the  popular  anodyne and  narcotic  medicine  called  Chlorodyne.  According  to  Mr.  Squire,1  the following  is  the  probable  composition  of  chlorodyne  :— Chloroform  oz.  iv. ; Rectified  Spirit  oz.  iv. ;  Treacle  oz.  iv.  ;  Extract  of  Liquorice  oz.  iiss.  ; Muriate  of  Morphia  grs.  viij.  ;  Oil  of  Peppermint  ITlxvj. ;  Syrup  xvij.i  oz. ; Prussic  Acid  (2  per  cent.)  oz.  ij.    Dose,  tTlv.-x. 
619.  As  an  AncBSthetie,  Chloroform  was  first  discovered  and  described 

by  Soubeiran,  in  1831,  and  by  Liebig,  in  1832 ;  and  its  composition  was 
first  accurately  ascertained  by  Dumas,  in  1835.  None  of  these  chemists, 
however,  appear  to  have  been  aware  of  its  anEesthetic  properties;  the 
honour  of  this  great  discovery  is  due  to  Sir  J.  Y.  Simpson,  of  Edinburgh, 
in  1847.  It  certainly  deserves  to  rank  as  the  most  important  improvement 
in  modern  medicine  or  surgery  ;  a  few  drops  inhaled  producing  such  com- 

plete insensibility,  that  the  most  painful  operations  of  surgery  can  be 
performed  without  consciousness  or  pain  on  the  part  of  the  patient.  Sul- 

phuric ether,  originally  discovered  in  America  to  be  a  powerful  anaesthetic 
agent,  was  exciting  the  attention  not  only  of  the  profession,  but  of  the 
public,  when  chloroform  was  introduced  by  Dr.  Simpson,  and  was  almost 
immediately  substituted  in  its  place.  The  advantages  of  chloroform  over 
ether  were  found  to  be  as  follows  :— 1.  The  effect  was  more  complete  and 
direct ;  2.  The  quantity  required  was  smaller ;  3.  The  odour  was  more 
agreeable  and  less  irritating ;  4.  The  effect  produced  was  more  permanent ; 
5.  Recovery  took  place  decidedly  quicker  than  when  ether  was  employed. 
The  relative  advantages  of  ether  and  chloroform  were  carefully  inves- 

tigated by  the  Committee  on  chloroform  appointed  by  the  Medico-CMrur- 
gical  Society.2  In  their  Report  they  state  that  ether  is  slow  and  uncertain 
in  its  action,  though  it  is  capable  of  producing  the  requisite  insensibility, 
and  is  less  dangerous  in  its  operation  than  chloroform.  In  many  respects 
its  action  is  similar  to  that  of  dilute  chloroform.  The  primary  stimulating 
effect  of  ether  on  the  heart's  action  is  greater  and  of  longer  duration,  and 
the  subsequent  depression  of  the  heart's  action  is  not  so  great  as  that  pro- 

duced, at  the  same  degree  of  insensibility,  by  chloroform.  On  the  whole, 
however,  the  Committee  concur  in  the  general  opinion  which,  in  Great 
Britain,  has  led  to  the  disuse  of  ether  as  an  inconvenient  anaesthetic. 
They  find  a  mixture  of  ether  and  chloroform  to  be  as  effective  as  pure 
chloroform,  and  a  safer  agent  when  deep  and  prolonged  anaesthesia  is  to  be 
induced  ;  though  slow  in  its  action,  it  is  sufficiently  rapid  in  its  operation 
to  be  convenient  for  general  use.  They  suggest  for  use  a  mixture  composed 
of  ether  three  parts,  chloroform  two  parts,  alcohol  one  part  (by  measure), 
on  the  grounds  that  ether  and  chloroform  blend  uniformly  when  combined 
with  alcohol,  and  the  constituents  escape  equably  in  vapour.  (See  Anes- 

thetics, part  ii.) 
620.  Chloroform,  when  first  inhaled,  gives  rise  to  exceedingly  pleasant 

sensations,  and  a  rapid  flow  of  thoughts  and  images,  resembling  an  agree- 
able dream,  until,  as  the  dose  is  increased,  these  become  confused  and 

incoherent.  Dr.  Snow  has  divided  its  operation  into  five  degrees  or 
stages. 

The  First  Degree  includes  the  slighter  effects  which  are  experienced  by 
the  patient,  whilst  he  retains  sufficient  consciousness  to  appreciate  his 
situation,  and  a  knowledge  of  what  is  occurring  around  him. 

The  Second  Degree  is  a  dreaming  or  wandering  state  of  mind,  which  is 
observed  when  the  patient  is  silent,  immediately  preceding  the  loss  of 
consciousness. 

i  Comp.  to  Brit.  Pharm.  p.  58.  *  Lancet,  July  9,  1864. 
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The  Third  Degree.  In  this  there  are  no  voluntary  movements,  articulate 
sounds,  nor  anything  indicating  the  presence  of  ideas  ;  but  there  may  be 
involuntary  muscular  contractions  or  rigidity. 

The  Fourth  Degree  is  a  state  of  absolute  relaxation  of  the  voluntary 
muscles,  in  which  no  contraction  can  be  excited  in  them.  The  breathing is  sometimes  stertorous  in  this  stage. 

The  Fifth  Degree  is  a  state  of  impeded  respiration  observed  previous  to death  in  animals  killed  by  chloroform. 
These  various  degrees  run  gradually  into  each  other,  and  cannot  always 

be  clearly  distinguished ;  it  is  seldom  necessary,  however,  to  carry  the  nar- 
cotism beyond  the  third  degree,  even  in  the  most  severe  operations.  The 

pulse  is  generally  somewhat  accelerated  during  the  inhalation.  The  urine 
of  persons  subjected  to  chloroform  and  ether  inhalation  has  been  found 
to  contain  almost  invariably  a  certain  amount  of  sugar.  For  some  inte- 

resting remarks  onithis  point  consult  Dr.  Pavy  (p.  148,  seq.)  and  Dr. 
Anstie  (p.  367.) 

621.  Observations  on  its  Use.  Preliminaries.  1.  Unless  very  feeble,  the 
patient  should  fast  for  three  hours  before  the  inhalation. 

2.  Twenty  minutes  before  the  inhalation,  a  dose  of  brandy  should  be 
given  in  water — a  teaspoonful  to  a  child,  one  or  two  tablespoonfuls  to  an adult. 

3.  The  patient  should,  whenever  convenient,  be  wholly  undressed,  and, 
invariably,  everything  tight  about  the  chest  or  neck  should  be  removed. 

4.  If  possible,  let  the  patient  be  in  the  recumbent  posture,  and  on  his 
back.  Let  the  chest  and  neck  be  well  exposed.  Whatever  form  of  appa- 

ratus be  used  (a  piece  of  lint,  a  handkerchief,  and  Skinner's  inhaler,  are 
perhaps  among  the  best),  there  is  little  or  no  risk  with  the  first  inhala- 

tions ;  and  the  patient  may  be  instructed  "  to  draw  full  breaths."  So 
soon  as  any  effect  is  manifest,  you  must  be  more  cautious.  Watch  care- 

fully the  respiratory  movements,  and  the  colour  of  the  cheeks,  lips,  and 
eyes.  When  convenient,  keep  your  finger  on  the  wrist-pulse ;  but  this  is 
not  essential.  If  the  patient  struggle  much,  proceed  with  increased  caution. 

Signs  of  Danger.  LimdiUj  of  Face.  Remove  the  chloroform,  and  let  the 
patient  have  air.   Open  the  mouth,  and  draw  out  the  tongue. 

Stertorous  Respiration.  Stop  the  chloroform,  open  the  mouth,  draw 
forward  the  tongue,  and  watch  carefully. 
Irregular  Gasping  Respiration.  Stop  the  chloroform,  splash  cold  water 

on  the  face,  and  flip  with  the  towel. 
Feeble  Pulse. — Proceed  with  great  caution.  If  the  feebleness  amount  to 

almost  complete  failure,  stop  the  administration. 
Death-like  Pallor.  This,  the  most  dangerous  sign  of  all,  must  be  met 

without  a  moment's  loss  of  time.  Flip  with  a  wet  towel  on  the 
cheeks,  chest,  abdomen,  and  limbs  Open  the  mouth,  and  if,  as  is  usual, 
breathing  has  ceased,  begin  artificial  respiration  at  once.  With  outspread 
palms,  press  the  front  of  the  chest  forcibly  down,  whilst  an  assistant,  at 
the  same  time,  presses  the  abdomen.  Make  these  movements  not  oftener 
than  fifteen  times  in  the  minute.  Air  should  be  heard  to  enter  the 
trachea.  Whilst  this  is  being  done,  let  assistants  continue  most  vigorously 
to  flip  the  skin  in  all  accessible  positions — it  cannot  be  done  too  much.  If 
the  collapse  continue,  let  an  ounce  of  brandy  be  injected  into  the  rectum. 
Do  not  remit  the  artificial  respiration  until  the  patient  is  quite  rallied.  If 
the  collapse  persist,  the  efforts  at  rallying  should  be  persevered  with  for 
an  hour  at  least.  If  a  large  catheter  be  at  hand  it  may  be  well  to  intro- 

duce it  into  the  trachea,  and  inflate  the  lungs  by  the  mouth.  Remember 
that  irregular  inspiratory  efforts  may  occur  long  after  death  in  all  other 
respects  has  apparently  taken  place.  Do  not  be  deceived  by  them,  but 
continue  your  efforts. 
Remarks.  The  plan  of  artificial  respiration  is,  all  things  considered,  the 

most  convenient.  The  catheter  in  the  trachea  is,  when  practicable,  the 
most  effectual  plan.  Its  introduction  is  not  difficult.  If  the  artificial 
inspirations  be  made  too  rapidly  they  defeat  their  own  object;  nor 
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* h<5y  b-e  ̂°  f °i;cibly made'  If  ib  be  needM  t0  continue  them  more than  a  few  minutes,  the  operator  will  find  it  convenient  to  kneel  astride tne  patient  s  trunk. 
The  administrator  ought  always  to  have  with  him  brandy,  an  enema- syringe,  and  a  large  flexible  catheter.  He  ought  always/when  conve- nient, to  require  his  patient  to  be  undressed,  since  it  maybe  verv  desirable to  have  the  surface  accessible. 
By  "  flipping  with  the  towel,"  is  meant  twitching  the  corner  of  a  damp towel  in  such  a  manner  as  to  cause  the  sharpest  pain  possible.  It  is  by tar  the  most  effectual  method  of  awakening  a  chloroform  patient,  and should,  in  ease  of  danger,  be  practised  instanter,  and  at  several  parts  at once.  Its  effect  is  to  excite  locally  the  capillary  circulation,  and  indirectly to  stimulate  the  respiratory  muscles,  and  even  the  heart  itself.  1 
On  the  appearance,  of  any  sign  of  danger,  a  measure  often  attended  with  the best  effect,  and  which  should  never  be  neglected,  is  to  place  the  patient  on  the  left side. 
622.  Cautions  and  Gontra-indicalions.  1.  Do  not  be  too  anxious  to  obtain 

a  rapid  effect.  2.  Be  careful  that  a  large  proportion  of  atmospheric  air  be 
mixed  with  and  inhaled  at  the  same  time  as  the  chloroform.  The  pro- portion of  chloroform  to  atmospheric  air  should  not  exceed  3£  per  cent. For  the  purpose  of  insuring  accuracy  in  the  proportion,  it  is  safer  to 
administer  the  chloroform  by  an  inhaler— e.g..  Snow's,  Clover's,  or  San- 
som's.  3.  It  should  be  given  with  great  caution  when  extensive  disease of  the  lungs  or  heart  exists.  4.  It  should  never  lie  given  when  the  pulse 
is  weak  and  intermitting.  5.  It  is  contra-indicated  in  poisoned  conditions 
of  the  blood,  as  imemia;  and  in  acute  cases  of  alcoholism,  e.g.,  delirium 
tremens.  (Sansom.)  6.  It  should  not  he  given  in  cases  of  advanced 
organic  disease.  7.  It  is  not  advisable  to  induce  profound  insensibility 
during  pregnancy.  8.  It  should  never  be  employed  without  the  presence of  a  medical  man. 

623.  Mode  of  administering  Chloroform.  A  plan  commonly  adopted  is 
that  which  was  first  recommended  by  Prof.  Simpson.  A  clean  white  hand- 

kerchief is  to  be  folded  funnel-shaped ;  into  this  the  liquid  is  to  be  poured ; 
it  should  at  first  be  placed  near  the  mouth  of  the  patient ;  and,  after  a 
few  respirations,  over  the  mouth  and  nose.  It  is  a  good  plan  to  allow  the 
patient  to  hold  the  handkerchief,  unless  we  desire  to  produce  a  deep 
state  of  narcotism,  as  it  will  fall  from  the  hand  when  sleep  commences. 
Another  mode  of  administration  proposed  by  Dr.  Moir'^  and  approved  by Prof.  Simpson,  is  to  lay  one  single  layer  of  a  towel  or  handkerchief  over  the 
patient's  nose  and  mouth,  taking  care  not  to  cover  the  eyes,  and  to  drop 
on  this  layer  chloroform,  drop  by  drop,  until  anaesthesia  is  sufficiently marked. 

It  may  be  doubted,  however,  whether,  when  complete  anaesthesia  is  to  be 
produced,  these  "simple"  modes  of  administration  are  sufficiently  safe 
for  adoption.  Dr.  Snow  proved  that  patients  cannot  breathe  an  atmo- 

sphere containing  more  than  5  per  cent,  of  chloroform  without  danger. 
He  objected  strongly  to  the  use  of  the  handkerchief,3  and  the  Com- 

mittee of  the  Royal  Medical  and  Chirurgical  Society*  state  that  3J  per 
cent,  should  be  the  average  amount,  and  4j  per  cent,  the  maximum  pro- 

portion. It  is  true  that  the  above-named  committee  state  that  an 
apparatus  is  not  essential  to  safety,  if  due  care  be  taken  in  giving  the 
chloroform.  Free  admission  of  air  with  the  antesthetic  is  the  one  thing 
necessary,  and  guaranteeing  this,  any  apparatus  may  be  used.  But  Dr. 
Sansom5  has  shown  that  of  eighty  cases  of  death  from  chloroform,  seventy- 
eight  occurred  after  its  administration  on  a  towel,  napkin,  or  sponge. 
There  have  been  in  all  rather  over  150  deaths  from  chloroform  ;  in  only 
about  a  dozen  were  precautions  taken  to  insure  the  proper  dilution  of  tils' 

i  Brit.  Med.  Journ.  Jan.  1,  1870. 
s  Edin.  Med,  Journ.,  Dec.  1861. 
3  Med.  Times,  Nov.  20,  1847. 

4  Lancet,  July  9,  1SG4. 
*  Med.  Times,  Oct.  17, 1863. 
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vapour.  It  is  difficult  to  guarantee  accurate  dilution,  except  by  using  an 
inhaler,  constructed  expressly  for  that  purpose. 

624.  The  advantages  of  chloroform  in  Surgery  have  been  ably  enumerated 
by  Professor  Miller,1  of  Edinburgh.  1.  It  permits  the  performance  of 
operations,  which,  either  from  mental  agitation  or  extreme  bodily  pain, 
would  otherwise  be  inexpedient.  2.  It  permits  the  performance  of  opera- 

tions which  would  otherwise  be  impracticable,  e.g.,  deep-seated  tumours 
of  the  neck,  which  require  great  nicety  of  manipulation,  and  much  steadi- 

ness on  the  part  of  the  patient.  3.  It  affords  great  relief  to  the  operator 
as  well  as  to  the  patient.  4.  It  affords  the  operator  time  for  deliberate 
action— he  has  now  no  reason  or  excuse  for  hurrying  over  an  operation. 
5.  It  not  only  does  not  favour,  but  tends  to  save  haemorrhage,  both  during 
and  after  the  operation.  6.  It  renders  delicate  dissections  more  simple 
and  safe.  Excepting  the  flow  of  blood,  the  anatomy  is  as  plain  as  in 
a  dissecting-room.  7.  It  lulls  pain  after  operations,  and  may  advan- 

tageously be  employed,  although  inexpedient  during  the  operation  itself. 
8.  In  operations  on  the  skull  and  brain,  antesthesia  is  not  contra-indicated. 
9.  Besides  the  above,  there  are  other  obvious  advantages  to  the  patient ; 
viz.,  absence  of  alarm  and  of  excitement  and  of  shock,  previous  to  the 
operation ;  freedom  from  pain  during  it,  and  during  the  arrangement  and 
dressing  of  the  wound ;  a  greater  readiness  to  undergo  an  operation, 
rendering  this,  therefore,  because  early,  the  more  likely  to  prove  success- 

ful ;  and  the  prospect,  at  all  times,  of  a  better  recovery.  10.  In  the 
examination  of  Injuries,  in  the  operation  of  Sounding,  in  Irritable  Stricture,  in 
the  reduction  of  Hernia  and  Dislocations,  and  in  many  other  cases,  anaesthesia 
is  of  the  greatest  benefit,  not  only  to  the  patient  but  to  the  surgeon. 

625.  Directions  for  its  employment  are  thus  ably  given  by  Dr.  Snow :  '2 — 
When  voluntary  motion  is  no  longer  apparent,  in  order  to  become  in- 

formed respecting  the  state  of  the  patient,  the  eyelid  should  be  gently 
raised,  touching  its  free  border.  If  he  look  up,  it  is  evident  that  narcotism 
has  not  exceeded  the  second  stage.  If  no  voluntary  motion  be  excited, 
the  third  degree  is  probably  attained ;  and,  if  the  eye  be  turned  up,  this  is 
pretty  certain.  But,  notwithstanding  this,  if  involuntary  winking  be  occa- 

sioned by  touching  the  edge  of  the  eyelid,  it  is  necessary  to  continue  the 
vapour  a  little  longer  before  the  operation  is  commenced.  In  doing  so, 
however,  if  the  narcotism  have  already  reached  the  third  degree,  and  there 
is  no  particular  rigidity  or  struggling,  the  vapour  may  be  given  in  a 
more  dilute  form,  or  the  inhalation  may  be  intermitted  for  two  or  three 
inspirations  at  a  time.  In  this  way  insensibility  of  the  nerves  is  obtained, 
without  increasing  the  narcotism  of  the  nervous  centres.  As  soon  as  the 
sensibility  of  the  conjunctiva  is  abolished  or  so  far  blunted  that  the  free 
edge  of  the  eyelid,  or  the  eye  itself,  can  be  touched  without  decided 
winking,  the  operation  may  be  commenced,  with  confidence  that  there  will 
be  no  pain,  and  no  involuntary  flinching  to  interfere  with  the  operation. 
When  there  is  struggling  or  great  rigidity  in  the  third  stage,  it  is  requisite 
to  continue  the  vapour  a  little  longer,  till  this  state  subside.  If  there  be 
any  approach  to  stertorous  breathing,  the  inhalation  should  be  at  once 
suspended.  Stertor,  however,  never  commences  till  the  patient  is  perfectly 
insensible.  The  time  occupied  in  the  inhalation  is,  usually,  from  two  to 
three  minutes.  The  operation  having  been  commenced,  the  medical  man 
having  charge  of  the  chloroform  should  carefully  watch  the  patient's 
countenance,  and  if  there  be  any  sign  of  retui-ning  sensibility,  a  little  more vapour  should  be  given  during  the  short  time  occupied  in  removing  the 
limb.  After  the  amputation  is  completed,  the  vapour  need  not  be  repeated untd  there  is  decided  evidence  of  sensation.  When  the  arteries  to  be  tied 
are  not  numerous,  it  is  sometimes  unnecessary  to  repeat  the  inhalation. 
Oenerally,  however,  it  is  requisite  to  give  a  little  chloroform  at  intervals, 
and  if  cold  water  have  to  be  applied  to  stop  the  oozing  of  the  blood;  or  the 

1  Surgical  Experience  of  Chloro-  s  Medical  Gazette.  Dec.  15,  1848. nn,  8vo,  1848. 
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flaps  have  to  be  united  by  sutures,  it  is  advisable  to  keep  the  patient insensible  until  this  is  done. 

The  following  are  the  rules  for  the  use  of  chloroform  in  surgical  opera- 
tions laid  down  by  the  Committee  of  the  Royal  Medical  and  Chirur- 

gical  Society : — 
"With  heart  disease  the  anaesthetic  may  be  given  in  any  case  which requires  an  operation,  although  when  there  is  evidence  of  a  fatty,  weak, 

or  dilated  heart,  great  caution  is  demanded.  Valvular  disease  is  of  less 
importance. 

In  phthisis,  when  an  operation  is  unavoidable,  the  anaesthetic  may  be 
given  with  impunity. 

For  all  operations  upon  the  jaws  and  teeth,  the  Hps,  cheeks,  and  tongue, 
the  anaesthetic  may  be  inhaled  with  ordinary  safety.  By  care  and  good 
management  the  patient  may  be  kept  under  its  influence  to  the  completion 
of  the  operation.  In  these  cases,  blood,  as  it  escapes,  if  not  voided  by  the 
mouth,  passes  into  the  pharynx.  If  any  small  quantity  find  its  way 
through  the  larynx  it  is  readily  expelled  by  coughing.  In  operations 
upon  the  soft  palate,  fauces,  pharynx,  and  posterior  nares,  if  sudden 
or  severe  haemorrhage  is  likely  to  occur,  it  is  not  advisable  to  induce  deep 
insensibility. 

In  cases  requiring  laryngotomy  and  tracheotomy,  the  anaesthetic  may  be 
employed  with  safety  and  advantage. 
For  operations  upon  the  eye,  involving  the  contents  of  the  globe,  the 

use  of  anaesthetics  is  open  to  objection  on  account  of  the  damage  which 
the  eye  may  sustain  from  muscular  steaming  or  vomiting.  If  employed, 
profound  insensibility  shotdd  be  induced. 

In  operations  for  hernia,  and  in  the  application  of  the  taxis,  the  anaes- 
thetic acts  most  beneficially.  For  most  operations  about  the  anus  profound 

anaesthesia  is  positively  demanded. 
Tti  the  condition  of  shock  or  great  depression,  as  after  haemorrhage, 

careful  administration  of  the  anaesthetic  diminishes  the  risk  of  an 
operation. 

In  all  cases  other  than  those  specially  referred  to,  it  is  sufficient  to  state, 
so  far  as  a  mere  surgical  operation  is  concerned,  that  an  anaesthetic  may 
invariably  be  administered. 
The  continuous  vomiting  occasionally  induced  by,  and  following  upon 

the  inhalation  of  anaesthetics,  may  be  injurious  by  consequent  exhaustion, 

as  well  as  by  mechanically  disturbing  the  repair  of  a  wound.  "With  this reservation,  they  do  not  appear  to  interfere  with  the  recovery  of  patients 
from  surgical  operations. 

626.  The  injurious  and  fatal  consequences  which  occasionally  attend  upon  the 
Inhalation  of  Chloroform:—!.  Vomiting.  This  has  been  mostly  observed 
when  the  inhalation  has  been  practised  at  an  early  period  after  the  patient 
has  partaken  of  a  full  meal,  but  it  sometimes  occurs  without  any  assign- able cause.  2.  Convulsions.  Much  difference  of  opinion  appears  to  exist  as 
to  the  frequency  of  convulsions  after  the  inhalation  of  chloroform ;  those 
who  are  inimical  to  its  general  adoption  representing  convulsions  as  being 
a  very  frequent  occurrence,  while  those  who  favour  its  use,  and  this  class, 
it  should  be  remembered,  have  employed  it  most  extensively,  declare  them  to 
be  very  rare.  Dr.  Nevins 1  considers  the  proportion  to  be  one  in  every  six 
or  eight,  much  too  high  a  ratio ;  probably  one  in  fifteen  or  twenty  would 
be  nearer  the  average,  but  sufficient  statistical  data  are  wanting  whereon 
to  rest  any  positive  statement.  It  is  fortunate,  observes  Dr.  Nevins,  that 
these  convulsions  scarcely  ever  commence  during  an  operation ;  they  are 
generally  manifested  as  soon  as  the  agent  begins  to  take  effect,  if  they  are 
present  at  all,  and  therefore  a  surgeon  is  not  liable  to  be  betrayed  into 
commencing  an  operation  during  their  absence,  and  being  interrupted  by 
their  subsequent  appearance.   Ji  they  are  so  severe  as  to  interfere  with 

'  Translation  of  Lond.  Pharm.,  1851,  p.  125. 
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the  operation,  he  has  nothing  to  do  but  to  wait  until  the  effects  of  the 
chloroform  have  gone  oflF,  and  his  patient  is  no  worse  than  if  chloroform 
had  not  been  known.  3.  Depression  or  Prostration.  This  occurs  more  or 
less  in  most  cases.  In  the  majority,  this  effect  passes  off  speedily,  and 
leaves  no  ulterior  ill  effects ;  whilst  in  others  (a  very  small  number  com- 

pared with  the  number  of  subjects  who  have  been  brought  under  the  influ- ence of  this  agent)  the  depression  has  been  alarming  and  even  fatal. 
4.  Headache  has  been  observed  in  many  cases,  but  it  passes  off  in  most 
instances  in  the  course  of  a  few  hour's.  5.  Excoriation  of  the  Lips  and  Nose. 
This  may  be  prevented  by  taking  care  to  avoid  direct  contact.  6.  Death. 
Dr.  Sansom  calculated  that  at  the  period  at  which  he  wrote  (Sept.  1863), 
chloroform  had  been  administered  2,000,000  times,  whilst  the  deaths 
which  were  known  to  have  occurred  were  rather  over  150.  This  is  a  very 
small  number  indeed  when  we  consider  the  powerful  character  of  the 
agent,  the  necessarily  imperfect  knowledge  which  existed  with  respect  to 
its  laws  and  operation  at  the  period  immediately  following  its  introduc- 

tion, and  the  ̂ discriminate  manner  in  which  it  has  been  employed.  No 
remedy  of  the  same  power  has  been  used  so  extensively  and  has  been 
productive  of  less  mischief.  A  strict  attention  to  the  rules  already  laid 
down  is  imperatively  demanded,  in  order  to  avoid  this  or  any  other  ill 
consequence. 

627.  Directions  for  its  Use  in  Midwifery.  No  individual  practitioner  has 
employed  this  agent  so  extensively  or  so  successfully  as  Prof.  Simpson, 1 
and  any  observations  of  his  on  this  subject  merit  especial  attention.  He 
furnishes  the  following  directions  on  the  subject : — The  two  main  diffi- 

culties, he  observes,  are  to  keep'the  patient  in  a  state  unconscious  of  pain, and  yet  not  so  deeply  ansesthetised  as  to  have  the  uterine  action  interrupted ; 
for  too  deep  a  state  of  anesthesia,  in  general,  interferes  with  the  force  and 
frequency  of  the  uterine  contractions  ;  while  a  lesser  degree  of  the  anaes- 

thetic state  leaves  the  contractions  unaffected  ;  and  in  a  still  smaller  dose 
it  often  excites  and  increases  them.  The  influence  of  the  inhaled  agent 
passes  off  in  a  few  minutes  ;  and  if  at  any  time  the  anaesthetic  effect  be 
too  deep,  and  the  uterine  action  in  consequence  impeded,  all  that  is 
necessary  is  to  abstain  from  exhibiting  the  chloroform  for  a  short  time, 
till  the  parturient  contractions  have  been  allowed  to  come  back  to  their 
proper  degree  of  strength  and  frequency ;  and  then  the  chloroform  may  be 
given  as  before,  by  employing  the  vapour  at  every  recurring  pain,  but  in 
smaller  doses,  and  for  a  shorter  time  than  was  previously  practised. 
The  quantity  of  chloroform  required  varies  both  according  to  the 

duration  of  the  labour,  and  the  sensibility  of  the  patient.  Usually,  when 
the  handkerchief  is  used,  about  an  ounce  an  hour  is  necessary ;  a  small 
quantity  being  poured  upon  it  from  time  to  time.  A  less  quantity  will 
succeed  in  some,  and  others  require  more.  The  first  quantity  which  Sir  J. 
Y.  Simpson  poured  on  the  handkerchief  is  from  three  to  four  drachms ;  but 
he  adds,  "  I  always  judge  by  the  effects,  not  by  measuring  the  dose,  and  I pour  on  an  additional  quantity  in  a  minute  or  so  if  it  be  required.  In 
holding  the  handkerchief  towards  the  patient,  take  care  that  plenty  of 
atmospheric  air  is  admitted,  and  never  put  it  in  contact  with  the  face." 
He  adds  further,  "I  have  usually  begun  the  employment  of  chloroform when  the  os  uteri  was  well  dilated,  or  towards  the  termination  of  the  first 
and  the  commencement  of  the  second  stage  of  labour ;  but  when  the  pains 
were  severe,  I  have  commenced  it  earlier,  and  when  the  os  uteri  was  still 
comparatively  little  dilated.  There  is,  I  believe,  no  limit  to  the  date  at 
which  wo  may  give  it."  To  these  valuable  instructions  of  Simpson's we  may  add  that  the  dose  should  he  administered  at  the  commencement 
of  each  pam,  and  increased  when  the  head  is  passing  over  the  peri- 

neum. Although  the  quantity  employed  must  be  regulated  by  the 
effects  produced,  it  is  always  advisable  to  measure  it,  in  order  that  the 
practitioner  may  judge  of  the  proportion  between  the  effects  and  the 
dose,  which  may  serve,  in  a  degree,  as  a  guide  for  its  administration  in 

1  Treatise  on  Ancesthetic  Midwifery,  p.  16,  et  seq. 
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other  cases.  It  must  be  remembered  that  in  using  the  handkerchief  a 
large  quantity  of  the  chloroform  is  wasted.  If  an  inhaler  be  employed, a  very  much  smaller  quantity  will  produce  the  desired  effect. 
From  the  observations  of  Prof.  Simpson,  it  appears  that  he  induces 

complete  insensibility  at  first,  and  keeps  up  just  so  much  of  the  effect  as 
he  deems  advisable.  Dr.  Rigby,  Dr.  Snow,  and  others  prefer  commencing 
with  small  doses  in  natural  labour,  and  increasing  them  if  necessary ;  but 
when  manual  assistance  is  required,  it  is  better  to  place  the  patient  under 
the  full  influence  at  once.  Dr.  Beatty 1  observes  that,  in  lingering  labours 
with  insufficient  pains,  the  use  of  chloroform  may  be  beneficially  combined 
with  that  of  the  ergot. 
The  following  are  the  rules  for  the  use  of  chloroform  in  Midwifery  laid 

down  by  the  Committee  of  the  Royal  Medical  and  Chirurgical  Society :  a 
(a)  In  Natural  Labour . — The  careful  administration  of  chloroform  during 

labour  is  not  attended  with  special  danger,  there  being,  either  in  this 
country  or  abroad,  so  far  as  is  known  to  this  committee,  no  well-authenti- 

cated instance  of  sudden  death  where  it  has  been  given  by  a  medical 
practitioner ;  but  the  occasional  occurrence  of  unfavourable  symptoms 
demands  the  exercise  of  caution  during  its  employment.  Aolministered 
in  a  moderate  degree,  it  docs  not,  as  a  rule,  weaken  the  expulsive  powers, 
and  is  decidedly  beneficial  in  promoting  dilatation  of  the  maternal  passages. 
It  does  not  predispose  to  puerperal  convulsions  or  other  like  complications. 
The  balance  of  opinion  is  nearly  equal  as  to  whether  it  predisposes  to  im- 

perfect contraction  of  the  uterus  after  delivery.  As  a  rale,  it  in  no  way 
retards  the  convalescence  of  the  mother,  nor  has  it  any  tendency  to  interfere 
injuriously  with  the  function  of  lactation ;  nor  has  it  any  injurious  influence 
on  the  child. 

(b)  In  Abnormal  Labour. — The  anaesthetic  may  be  employed  with  ad- 
vantage in  various  obstetrical  operations — as  forceps,  turning,  craniotomy, 

and  extraction  of  retained  placenta — unless  the  patient  is  much  enfeebled 
by  haemorrhage ;  when,  if  given,  it  ought  to  be  accompanied  by  the  use  of 
stimulants.  It  may  also  be  employed  advantageously  to  check  the 
paroxysms  in  puerperal  convulsions. 

(c)  As  to  the  preference  of  Ether. — There  are  no  reasons  for  giving  prefer- 
ence to  ether  over  chloroform,  the  latter  being  much  more  desirable  in 

obstetrical  practice  generally,  the  only  exceptions  being  those  in  which 
chloroform  notably  disagrees. 

In  addition  to  the  rules  given  for  its  administration  in  ordinary  cases, 
it  is  generally  desirable  to  observe  the  following  rules  during  its  admiu- 
istration  in  labour,  subject  to  modifications  at  the  discretion  of  the 
practitioner  :— In  natural  labour,  begin  to  give  it  generally  at  or  after  the 
termination  of  the  first  stage  ;  but  it  may  be  given  earlier  if  the  first  stage 
is  unduly  painful,  or  if  the  os  uteri  resists  dilatation.  Give  it  only  during 
the  pains,  and  withdraw  it  in  the  intervals.  When  the  fcetal  head  bears 
on  the  perineeum,  give  it  more  freely  to  promote  relaxation  and  relieve 
the  increased  pain.  Withdraw  the  chloroform  immediately  after  the  child 
is  expelled.  If  the  patient  is  depressed  or  the  pains  are  sluggish  during 
its  administration,  an  occasional  stimulant  may  be  administered.  In 
cases  where  it  seems  to  interfere  with  the  progress  of  labour  it  may  be 
necessary  to  suspend  its  use  for  a  time,  and  re-apply  it  after  an  interval, 
or  even  to  withdraw  it  altogether.  In  turning  and  in  instrumental  delivenes, 
deep  anaasthesia  must  be  induced,  as  in  surgical  operations,  and  the 
administration  should  then  be  entrusted  to  a  competent  person,  whose 
sole  duty  should  be  to  attend  to  it.  In  midwifery  a  special  inhaler  for  its 
administration  is  not  generally  necessary  or  desirable,  a  handkerchief  or 
towel,  so  folded  as  to  prevent  blistering  the  face,  and  to  allow  tree 
admixture  of  atmospheric  air,  being  sufficient  for  the  purpose. 

628  As  a  means  of  Diagnosis  in  Spurious  Pregnancy,  the  unportance  01 

i  Dubl.  ttuart.  Journ.,  Aug.  1850.      *  Med.  Times,  July  16, 1864. 
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chloroform  was  first  pointed  out  by  Simpson,1  who  remarks  that,  "  gene- 
rally speaking,  chloroform  will  in  any  case  of  doubt  solve  the  difficulty 

completely,  if  only  given  deep  enough.  When  the  patient  is  fairly  put  to 
sleep  with  chloroform,  the  tense  abdominal  muscles  become  perfectly 
relaxed,  and  on  pressing  on  the  abdomen  you  will  find  that  the  walls  will 
give  way  before  your  hand,  and  sink  backwards  till  you  can  feel  the  spinal 
column  quite  distinctly,  and  you  will  then  find  the  uterus  to  be  of  the 
normal  size."  The  examination  should  be  made  whilst  the  patient  is  fully under  the  influence  of  the  aneesthetic;  for  when  she  comes  out  of  her 
sleep  again,  in  a  case  of  spurious  pregnancy,  the  muscles  begin  to  contract 
and  to  become  tense  as  before,  so  that  by  the  time  the  patient  is  fully 
awake,  the  abdomen  is  as  large  and  rounded  as  before.  The  value  of 
anaesthesia  as  an  adjuvant  in  aiding  and  establishing  a  correct  diagnosis 
in  such  cases  cannot  be  overrated. 

629.  The  Objections  which  have  been  urged  against  the  use  of  Chloroform  in 
Midwifery  by  Dr.  Gream2  and  others,  are — 1,  that  aneesthesia  from  these 
agents  (chloroform,  ether,  &c.)  is  no  more  or  less  than  drunkenness; 
2,  that  it  gives  rise  to  indecent  dreams,  expressions,  and  actions  ;  3,  that 
it  induces  convulsions ;  and  4,  that  it  may  cause  death.  The  force  of  these 
propositions  has,  however,  been  weakened  by  the  almost  unanimous 
evidence  of  those  who  have  employed  these  agents  the  most  extensively. 

630.  Post-mortem  appearances.  In  five  deaths  from  chloroform,  post- 
mortem examination  showed  no  particular  congestion  of  the  head  or 

brain ;  the  lungs  were  greatly  congested  in  two  cases,  and  more  or  less 
so  in  the  other  three.  The  cavities  of  the  heart  were  quite  empty  in  two 
cases,  but  this  might  be  attributed  to  other  causes  ;  and  in  both  these  air 
was  found  in  the  veins.  For  some  interesting  statistical  data  on  deaths 
from  chloroform,  see  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  July  2,  1870. 

631.  Therapeutic  Uses,  Spasmodic  and  Nervous  Affections.  In 
Spasmodic  Asthma,  chloroform  inhalation  short  of  anfesthesia 
is  often  of  value.  With  regard  to  its  use  in  this  class  of 
cases,  Dr.  Hyde  Salter  (p.  230)  draws  the  following  conclu- 

sions : — 1.  It  holds  a  high  place  amongst  the  remedies  of 
asthma ;  there  being  probably  no  agent  that  relieves  in  so 
large  a  number  of  cases.  2.  It  operates  with  very  various 
completeness  in  different  cases.  3.  Where  it  does  not  cure,  it 
is  of  great  value  by  affording  a  temporary  respite.  4.  No 
amount  of  asthmatic  apncea  or  dyspnoea  is  any  bar  to  its  use. 
5.  If  given  constantly,  however,  in  large  doses  for  a  long 
period,  a  state  of  things  arises  which  constitutes  a  bar  to  its 
continuance.  6 .  The  sooner  it  is  given  in  a  paroxysm  the  better, 
for  if  the  spasm  has  existed  for  some  time  it  is  apt  to  recur  as 
soon  as  the  influence  of  the  chloroform  passes  off.  A  few 
drops  at  the  first  indication  of  an  attack,  as  pointed  out  by 
Dr.  Eussell  Reynolds,3  may  act  as  a  preventive.  He  mentions 
the  case  of  a  young  lady  who,  by  inhaling  a  few  drops  on  her 
handkerchief  whenever  an  attack  threatened,  at  once  averted 
it,  and  she  was  thus  virtually  cured.  (Dr.  Salter.)  It  should 
always  be  administered  under  medical  supervision,  and  never 
by  the  patient  himself. 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Sept.  10th,  1859. I  On  the  Misapplication  of  Aneesthesia  in  Childbirth,  Lond.,  1848. 
3  Lancet,  Oct.  29,  1853. 
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632.  Iii  Epilepsy,  chloroform  inhalation  has  been  employed 
hoth  during  a  paroxysm  and  in  the  interval.  Dr.  George 
Johnson1  speaks  of  its  action  in  warding  off  a  threatened  fit, 
and  in  cutting  short  a  violent  and  prolonged  paroxysm,  as 
uniform  and  certain.  He  considers  that  it  probably  acts  in 
these  cases  by  lessening  the  reflex  excitability  of  the  nervous 
system.  Dr.  Russell  Reynolds  (ii.  p.  280),  whilst  admitting 
that  it  has  delayed  attacks  while  the  patient  is  actually  under 
its  influence,  remarks  that  it  has  failed  to  prevent  their  subse- 

quent recurrence.  This,  however,  is  not  in  accordance  with 
the  experience  of  Dr.  Brown-Sequard,2  who  speaks  highly  of 
its  value  in  these  cases,  particularly  when  they  partake  of  an 
hysterical  character. 

633.  In  Chorea,  cldoroform  inhalation  has  been  advised  in 
order  to  control  the  convulsive  movements  ;  but  Dr.  Radchffe 

(ii.  p.  138)  states  that  in  three  cases  in  which  he  tried  it,  it 
seemed  to  do  more  harm  than  good,  and  this  he  thinks  is 

likely  always  to  be  the  result,  unless  alcoholic  stimulants  are 
given  in  sufficient  quantities  before  the  inhalation,  but  when 

thus  conjoined,  benefit  sometimes  results.  M.  Grassier3  success- 
fully employed  chloroform  frictions  in  three  cases.  He  used 

a  liniment  composed  of  equal  parts  of  chloroform  and  oil  of 
almonds,  which  was  well  rubbed  night  and  morning  along  the 
course  of  the  spine.  In  none  of  the  cases  in  which  it  was 
used  does  there  appear  to  have  been  any  organic  disease  of  the 
nerves  or  nervous  centres. 

634.  In  Hysteria,  chloroform  ansesthesia  is  rarely  required 

unless  the  paroxysms  are  very  severe  and  prolonged ;  when 

they  are  so,  and  especially  if  attended  with  delirium,  sleepless- 
ness, &c,  Dr.  Brown-Sequard  (op.  cit.)  speaks  highly  of  its 

value.  A  few  minims  (xx.-xxx.)  of  the  compound  tincture 
with  ammonia  or  assafcetida  given  internally  often  affords 

relief.  Chloroform  liniment  locally  applied  often  speedily 

relieves  Hysterical  or  Neuralgic  Pain  of  the  Side.  In  Hysterical 

Convulsions,  chloroform  inhalation  is  very  effective.  (Dr. 
Grady  Hewitt,  p.  385.) 

635.  In  Puerperal  Convulsions,  Dr.  R.  B.  Todd4  employed 
chloroform  in  numerous  cases  with  manifest  benefit.  Other 

cases  successfully  treated  by  it  are  recorded  by  Mr.  Clifton. 

Prof  Simpson  states  that  in  200  women  whom  he  delivered 

under  chloroform,  he  had*  not  met  with  a  single  instance  of 

convulsions ;  from  this  it  appears  that  it  may  in  a  degree  act 

as  a  preventive  to  their  occurrence.  Testimony  to  its  value  
m 

controlling  the  paroxysms  of  puerperal  convulsions  
has  also 

.  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  March  21,      «  g^g,  Nov. 16,^ 

*  Lancet,  March  10, 1866.  4  Ibid.,  vol.  *vii.  p.  835. 
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been  tome  by  Dr.  Murphy,  Dr.  Braxton  Hicks,  and  others.1 
The  administration  of  chloroform  has  been  productive  of 
benefit  in  eclampsia,  even  althoiigh  a  temporary  albuminous 
condition  of  the  urine  was  present.  It  would,  however,  be 
contra-indicated  if  serious  disease  of  the  kidneys  were  believed 
to  exist. 

636.  Infantile  Convulsions  have  been  successfully  treated  with 
chloroform  by  Sir  J.  Y.  Simpson  and  others,  but  it  should  only 

be  resorted  to  where  ordinary  remedies  have  failed.  "  In  cases,' ' 
observes  Dr.  "West  (p.  193),  "where  depletion  is  inadmissible, where  the  convulsions  are  not  obviously  due  to  organic  disease 
of  the  brain,  while  they  are  both  severe  in  their  character,  and 
are  returning  with  frequency,  the  inhalation  of  chloroform 

sometimes  altogether  arrests  them."  He  has  also  found  it  of 
temporary  service  in  convulsions  of  a  more  chronic  kind.  It 
should  only  be  administered  under  medical  supervision. 

637.  In  Tetanus,  both  Idiopathic  and  Traumatic,  chloroform 
has  been  employed,  and  in  many  instances  has  apparently  con- 

tributed to  the  recovery  of  the  patient.  Dr.  Todd2  advises 
that  it  should  be  given  in  small  and  frequently  repeated  doses, 
with  a  large  admixture  of  air,  so  as  to  produce  a  gradual  and 
soothing  effect.  On  this  point,  Dr.  Anstie  (p.  129)  observes 
that  whilst  there  is  uncertainty  as  to  the  lasting  benefit  of 
chloroform  in  these  eases,  there  can  be  no  doubt  whatever  that 
the  muscular  spasms  may  be  resolved  in  most  cases,  and  that 
he  is  satisfied  that  a  small  dose,  such  as  is  quite  insufficient  to 
produce  narcosis,  is  best  suited  for  this  purpose.  Chloroform 
frictions  proved  effectual  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Morrisseau. 

638.  In  Insanity,  chloroform  inhalation  has  been  used  in 
some  instances  with  benefit,  but  its  applicability  and  safety  as 

a  general  remedy  have  not  been  sufficiently  proved.  "Where organic  disease  of  the  brain  exists,  it  is  at  the  best  but  a 
palliative.  Its  employment  requires  the  greatest  discrimina- 

tion and  caution.  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  157)  states  that  in  mania 
in  hysterical  patients  he  has  seen  quietude  and  sleep  follow 
gutt.  xv. -xx.  taken  internally  in  the  evening,  but  he  does  not 
consider  it  suited  for  continuous  administration,  because  the 
dose  must  be  constantly  increased. 

639.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  the  value  of  chloroform  inhalation 
has  been  variously  estimated,  some  writers  speaking  highly 
of  the  benefits  to  be  derived  from  it,  and  others — the  majority 

— agreeing  in  the  main  with  the  dictum  of  Dr.  "Wilks : 3  "  you 
may  quiet  the  patient  by  it  for  a  time,  but  you  do  not  in  any 
way  influence  the  disease."  Dr.  Anstie's  (ii.  p.  91)  opinion  of it  is,  on  the  whole,  unfavourable ;  he  mentions  two  cases  in 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  July  4,      3  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Sept.  19, 1863.  1868. 
<  Med.  Gazette,  Nov.  29,  1850. 
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which  the  patient  died  suddenly  from  cardiac  palsy  while  the 
inhalation  was  proceeding  ;  and  he  thinks  it  undesirable  that 
it  should  come  into  general  use  in  delirium  tremens,  as  it  is 
certain  that  the  evil  effects  of  a  narcotic  depression  of  the 

heart's  action  are  much  more  serious  in  this  than  in  many 
other  affections.  Though  less  dangerous,  he  has  no  high 
opinion  of  chloroform  administered  internally  ;  great  benefit, 
however,  is  said  to  have  been  derived  from  the  following 
formula  of  Dr.  Goodfellow's  :l — R  Chloroformi  iilxx.,  Quiniae 
Sulph.  gr.  ij.,  T.  Card.  Co.  3j.,  Aq.  f5x.,  M.,  ft.  haust.  4tis  vel 
6tis  horis  sumend.  If  there  be  much  febrile  disturbance, 
calomel  and  opium  ail  gr.  j.  is  prescribed. 

640.  In  Tic  Douloureux  and  other  Neuralgic  Affections,  frictions 
with  chloroform  liniment  are  often  serviceable,  but  where  the 
pain  is  limited  to  a  small  space  pure  chloroform  is  best  applied 
in  the  manner  directed  in  sect.  618.  In  Sciatica,  a  strip  of 
flannel  soaked  in  chloroform,  placed  along  the  course  of  the 
nerve  and  covered  with  oiled  silk  to  prevent  evaporation, 
proves  sometimes  extremely  serviceable.  (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  472.) 
For  the  relief  of  anomalous  Cerebral  symptoms  of  a  Neuralgic 
character,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  92)  states  that  by  means  of  chloroform 
inhalations,  short  of  complete  anaesthesia,  he  has  often  quelled 

cerebral  symptoms  and  procured  sleep,  when  opiates  and  other 
remedies  had  only  made  the  patient  worse.  Nervous  and 

Hysterical  Headaches  often  vanish  under  the  internal  adminis- 
tration of  mxv.-xxx.  of  spirit  of  chloroform.  In  Toothache, 

relief  often  follows  the  introduction  into  a  carious  tooth  of  a 

piece  of  cotton  wool  soaked  in  chloroform,  or  better  still,  of  a 
solution  of  gum  mastic  in  chloroform.  This  inserted  into  the 
hollow  of  a  tooth  on  cotton  wool  not  only  affords  present  relief, 

but  remaining  in  the  tooth  for  a  considerable  time,  prevents 

the  irritating  action  of  the  air  upon  the  sensitive  nerve. 
641.  In   Chronic   Rheumatism,   Lumbago,   Myalgia,  Painful 

Sprains,  &c,  frictions  with  chloroform  liniment  often  afford 

642.  In  the  Cough  and  Dt/spnosa  of  Phthisis  and  of  Bronchitis 

a  few  whiffs  of  chloroform  (vj.-x.)  are  often  signally  useful, 

but  the  effect  is  only  temporary.  In  Asthma,  the  same  measure 

is  sometimes  of  service ;  its  use,  however,  requires  much  caution. 

It  should  never  be  carried  to  anything  approaching  to  anaes- 

thesia In  Hooping  Cough,  benefit  is  often  derived  from  similar 

inhalations,  and  also  from  frictions  with  chloroform ^linime
nt 

to  the  chest  and  neck.  In  Laryngismus  Stridulus,  chlor
oform 

inhalation  was  successful  in  the  hands  of  Mr  Imager  and 
 is 

advocated  by  Dr.  Reid;3  and  with  regard  to  its  use  in
  Croup, 

i  Brit  Med.  Journ.,  July  3,  18G9.  *  On  Infantile  Lar
yngismus. 

^  Banking's  Abstract,  v.  p.  380. 
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Dr.  Eben.  "Watson1  regards  it  as  the  most  speedy  and  powerful relaxer  of  the  glottis,  and  as  such  likely  to  be  serviceable,  but 
in  this  as  well  as  in  all  this  class  of  cases,  it  requires  to  be  used 
with  the  greatest  circumspection.  Obstinate  and  Spasmodic 
Hiccough  has  been  found  to  yield  to  chloroform  inhalation. 

643.  In  Obstinate  Vomiting,  a  few  drops  of  chloroform  given 
internally  is  often  useful ;  even  in  that  of  Yelloiv  Fever  it  has 
been  found  serviceable  in  preparing  the  stomach  for  the 
reception  and  retention  of  food,  but  as  its  effects  are  transitory, 
it  requires  to  be  repeated  each  time  before  food  is  taken  2 
It  might  probably  be  advantageously  combined  with  Liq. 
Calcis  (q.v.)  In  Obstinate  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  SirC.  Locock3 
speaks  of  chloroformization  almost  to  insensibility  as  very 
useful.  In  Colica  Pictonum,  M.  Aran4  successfully  employed 
chloroform ;  he  not  only  gave  it  internally  by  mouth  and  per 
rectum  in  enemas,  but  also  externally,  compresses  moistened 
with  it,  diluted,  being  applied  to  the  abdomen. 

644.  In  the  passage  of  Gall  Stones,  chloroform  and  ether  given 
by  the  mouth,  or  in  the  form  of  inhalation,  have  been  found 
most  efficacious  ;  and  they  possess  this  advantage,  that  while 
they  relieve  pain,  chminish  spasm,  and  are  rapid  in  their  action, they  do  not  interfere  with  that  muscular  contraction  which 
probably  assists  in  the  onward  propulsion  of  the  stone.  (Dr. 
Murchison,  p.  350.)  The  same  remark  applies  equally  to  the 
passage  of  Penal  Calculi.  There  is  reason  to  suppose  that chloroform  taken  internally,  exercises  some  influence  as  a 
solvent  of  biliary  concretions,  and  hence  may  be  regarded  as 
a  curative  agent  in  gall-stones.  A  very  interesting  illustrative 
case  is  recorded  by  Dr.  J.  Barclay,5  in  which  gutt.  ij.-iij.  of 
chloroform  three  or  four  times  a  day  afforded  immediate  relief, and  there  was,  for  eight  subsequent  years,  no  return  of  the 
attack.  He  states  that  he  has  found  it  give  invariable  and permanent  relief  in  many  other  instances. 

645.  In  Cholera,  chloroform  is  a  remedy  of  the  greatest  value 
especially  in  the  early  stages.  In  doses  of  niv.-viij.  every hour  or  half-hour,  it  often  arrests  the  vomiting  more  speedily than  anything  else,  and  in  the  same  doses  tends  materially  to 
relieve  the  spasms  and  cramps  ;  for  the  latter  purpose  the diligent  use  of  chloroform  liniment,  either  alone  or  conjoined 
with  turpentine,  is  very  effectual.  If  the  vomiting  be  excessive, a,  little  chloroform  sprinkled  on  lint,  placed  over  the  epigas- 

trium and  covered  with  oiled  silk  or  gutta-percha,  often affords  relief .  The  carbonated  alkalies,  soda  or  potash  (grs. 
xl.-bc.)  m  solution,  appear  to  aid  the  operation  of  chloroform 
■when  given  internaUy ;  by  some  it  has  been  found  most  useful 

'  Glasgow  Med.  Joum.,  Feb.  1867.      *  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Cnir.  Rev., *  Reynolds's  Syst.  of  Med.,  i.  675.   April,  1851. 8  Brit.Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  25, 1868.      *  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  15,1870 
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when  combined  with  oil  of  turpentine  ( HI  xx.-xxx.)  Being 

very  volatile,  it  does  not,  like  calomel  or  solid  opium,  accumu- 
late in  the  stomach,  and  exert  a  deleterious  influence  when 

reaction  sets  in.  Chloroform  inhalation,  stopping  short  of 

complete  anaesthesia,  has  heen  resorted  to  with  the  effect  in 
most  instances  of  relieving  the  spasms,  but  whether  it  exercises 

any  influence  on  the  duration  or  mortality  of  the  disease, 
evidence  is  still  wanting.  Its  operation  requires  the  most 

careful  watching.  Dr.  T.  M.  Lowndes,1  of  the  Bombay  Army, 

has  for  some  years  used  the  following  formula : — R  Chloro- 

formi  mxv.-xx.,  T.  Opii  m.x.-xv.,  Spt.  Vin.  f5j.,  Aq.  §]'.,  M., in  the  treatment  of  Choleraic  Diarrhoea,  and  with  the  best 
results. 

646.  In  Painful  non-inflammatory  Affections  of  the  Uterus  and 

Ovaries,  chloroform  inhalation,  short  of  complete  ansesthesia, 

is  often  of  great  service.  It  may  also  be  given  internally, 

and  proves  a  very  useful  adjunct  to  opium.  It  is  chiefly 

indicated  in  hysterical  cases.  Locally  applied,  a  few  drops  on 

a  piece  of  lint,  placed  over  the  uterine  and  ovarian  regions, 

occasionally  afford  relief.  (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  3/9.)  In 

Dusmenorrhcea  it  may  likewise  be  employed  with  advantage. 

(Ibid  p.  443.)  Inhalation,  short  of  insensibility,  m  thi
s  class 

of  cases  is  also  favourably  mentioned  by  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  92.)  in 

uterine  affections,  when  the  local  anodyne  effects  of  chlor
oform 

are  desired,  it  should  be  given  in  enemas  per  rectum;  i
t  em- 

ployed in  vaginal  injections,  as  pointed  out  by  Scanzoni,  it  is 

of  little  avail.  Inversions  of  the  Uterus,  of  months  or 
 even 

years'  standing,  have  been  reduced  under  chloroform  
or  ethei 

anaesthesia.     Several  such  cases  are  cited  by  Dr.  U
raily 

H647tti»  Pnmgo,  one  of  the  most  effectual  applications  is 
that  advised  by  Dr.  Neligan,  viz.,  mxxx.  of 

porated  with  oz.  j.  of  cold  cream.  It  will  often  
afford  relief 

when  all  other  remedies  fail.  Dr.  Corfe,*  in  these  
cases,  em- 

ployed with  great  success,  a  chloroform  lotion  (5iJ--f5iv->  A(b
 

&  .f  The  above  ointment  has  been  found  useful  
in  £ «  and 

other  skin  diseases  attended  with  much  irritation. 
 In  FrurUus 

XL^Dr.GrailyHewittfoundthegi-eatestservicefromamrx- 
toe  of  chloroform7  and  almond  oil  (1  part  to  6)  ̂ J^W^ 

648.  In  Irritable  Ulcer  of  the  Bectum,  the  following  
ointment 

is  highly  spoken  of  by  Mr.  Curling  :^-R  
Chloroform  fl.  3]-- 

Si£  Zinci  Oxid.  38B.;  01.  Oliv*  f3j-,  Cerat.  
Cetacn  3™,  M. 

*'m?In  Intermittent  Fever,  chloroform  inhalation  h
as  been 

.  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  August  29,      -  Brigand
  Bo,  Med.  Chir.  Her., 

1S6*Med.  Times,  xviii.  p.  304.  *  Med.  Times,  May  9, 1868. 
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practised  in  America.  It  seems  capable  of  alleviating  the 
severity  of  the  symptoms  in  bad  cases,  if  not  of  curing  the 
disease. 

650.  In  Strangulated  Hernia  and  in  Dislocations,  whether 
recent  or  of  long  standing,  the  value  of  chloroformization  is  too 
well  known  to  require  further  notice  in  this  place.  It  ranks 
amongst  the  greatest  improvements  in  modern  surgery.  In 
Spasmodic  and  Irritable  Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  the  extreme 

1  irritability  of  the  parts,  and  the  sudden  and  persistent  spasm 
which  so  often  prevents  the  introduction  of  a  bougie,  are  often 
speedily  removed  by  chloroformization,  and  the  subsequent 
stages  are  rendered  more  manageable. 

651.  A  case  of  Poisoning  by  Strychnia  successfully  treated  by 
chloroform  inhalation,  is  related  by  Mr.  Macarthy.1  From 
experiments,  Dr.  Anstie  (p.  389)  draws  the  following  conclu- 

sions : — 1.  Chloroform  has  no  direct  antidotal  action  to 
strychnia.  2.  In  large  doses  it  may  indirectly  prolong  life  by 
inducing  paralysis  rather  than  convulsion.    3.  In  small  stimu- 

•  lant  doses,  chloroform  has  the  power  temporarily  of  arresting 
the  convulsions  of  strychnia,  without  inflicting  damage  on  the 
vitality  of  the  nerves  ;  its  action  in  this  case  is,  therefore,  pro 
tanto,  beneficial. 

652.  Cmtostic  Acid.  Acidum  Chromicum.  Cr03.  Occurs  in 
the  form  of  brilliant  crimson-red  prisms,  very  deliquescent 
and  readily  soluble  in  water. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  caustic  ;  used  in  substance  made  into 
a  paste  with  water,  its  action  is  exceedingly  slow  and  gradual,  but  deeply 
penetrating.  In  saturated  solution  its  action  is  less  penetrating  and  less 
gradual.  By  using  a  solution  more  or  less  dilute,  the  action  may  be 
graduated  according  to  the  degree  of  effect  desired.  It  is  a  powerful 
oxidizer,  yielding  its  oxygen  readily  to  organic  matter,  which  is  thereby 
dissolved.  Smaller  animals  (mice,  birds,  &c.)  were  so  completely  dissolved 
by  the  acid  in  fifteen  or  twenty  minutes  that  no  trace  of  their  bones,  skin, 
hair,  claws,  or  teeth  could  be  discovered.  (Heller. )  It  is  not  given  internally. 

653.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Cancerous  and  other  Ulcerations,  in 
which  a  deeply  penetrating  gradual  caustic  is  desired,  chromic 
acid  appears  to  be  specially  indicated.  The  trials  of  Dr.  Ure,2 
Sigmund,  Heller,3  and  others  have  proved  its  efficacy  and safety.  The  pain  attendant  on  its  use  is  stated  to  be  much  less 
than  that  caused  by  nitric  acid  or  Vienna  paste,  not  even  dis- 

turbing the  patient's  sleep.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  158),  however,  tried  it in  several  cases  where  the  solid  nitrate  of  silver  was  indicated, 
but  did  not  find  it  possess  superior  attributes.  From  its  deeply 
penetrating  action  much  care  is  necessary  in  its  use,  and 
it  should  in  no  case  be  laid  over  a  surface  to  be  cauterized 

'  Med.TimesandGaz.,May9,1868.      s  Dublin  Quart.  Journ.  of  Med., v  i!ed.Gaz.,March20,l&15,p.787.   Feb.  1852,  p.  260. 
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in  a  layer  deeper  than  a  line  in  thickness.  The  surrounding 
parts  require  to  be  carefully  protected  by  folds  of  lint  or  strips 
of  plaster.  Its  tendency  to  penetrate  too  deeply  is  the  great 
objection  to  its  use.  Sigmund  employed  -with  advantage  a 
concentrated  solution  for  the  destruction  of  Syphilitic  Condy- 

lomata, and  Mr.  Marshall1  found  it  effectual  for  removing 
the  Warts  and  other  Morbid  Growths  from  Genital  Organs.  The 
solution  employed  was  of  the  strength  of  100  grains  to  fl.  oz.  j. 
of  distilled  water.  It  has  also  been  employed  for  the  removal  of 
External  Hemorrhoids.  Dr.  Hairion2  employed  it  with  advan- 

tage in  the  treatment  of  Obstinate  Granular  Ophthalmia,  but  it 
possesses  no  advantage  over  nitrate  of  silver  and  other  less 
potent  remedies. 

CnacrfUGA  Racemosa.    See  Act-ea  Eacemosa. 

654.  Cinchonje  Coetex.    The  bark  of  the  different  species  of 
Cinchona.    Nat.  Ord.  Cinchonacese.    Sab.  S.  America. 

The  Officinal  Cinchona  Barks  are  : — 
1.  Cinchona  Flav^  Coetex.  Yellow  Cinchona  Baek. 

The  bark  of  Cinchona  Calisaya,  Weddcll.  Collected  in 
Bolivia  and  Southern  Peru.  100  grains  should  yield  not 
less  than  2  grains  of  quinia. 

2.  CiNCHONiB  Pallida  Coetex.  Pale  Cinchona  Baek. 
The  bark  of  Cinchona  Condaminea.  J).  G.  vars.  chahuar- 
guera,  Pavon,  and  crispa,  Tafalla.  Collected  about  Loxa,. 
in  Ecuador.  200  grains  should  not  yield  less  than  1 
grain  of  alkaloids. 

3.  CiNCHONiB  RuBE-ffi;  Coetex.  Red  Cinchona  Baek.  The 
bark  of  Cinchona  Succirubra,  Pavon.  Collected  on  the 
western  slopes  of  Chimborazo.  100  grains  should  not 
yield  less  than  1  -5  grains  of  alkaloids. 

Although  these  are  the  three  officinal  barks,  there  are  others, 

e.g.,  Fibrous  Carthagena  Bark,  from  C.  Condaminea,  var.  lanci- 
f  olia,  and  the  Silver  grey,  or  Huanuco  Bark  from  C.  micrantha 
and  C.  nitida,  which  possess  valuable  medicinal  properties. 
These  and  other  species  are  being  now  successfully  cultivated 

in  India,  Ceylon,  Java,  &c.  The  yield  of  alkaloids  has  been 
found  to  be  much  larger  in  the  Indian-raised  trees  than  in  the 

barks  imported  from  South  America.  See  Indian  Ph.,  p.  450,  seq. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  All  the  varieties  of  cinchona  are  tonic,  astrin- 
gent and  anti-periodic,  and  are,  of  all  medicines  of  their  class,  the  most 

nowerful  and  uniform  in  their  action.  They  owe  their  astimgeney  to  the 

Presence  of  ldnovic,  cincho-tannic,  and  red  cinchonic  acids.  Then-  tonic nnd  anti-periodic  properties  are  due  to  the  alkaloids,  qumia,  cmchonia, 
and  cinchonidinia  {q.v.)  The  active  principles  are  not  confined  to  the 

bark,  but  are  contained  in  a  minor  degree  in  the  leaves,  the  root-bark,  and 

'  Cited  in  V.  S.  Disp.,  p.  1392.  *  Gaz.  Hebd.  de  Med.,  Jan.  7th,  1857. 
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the  young  shoots.  The  leaves  especially  demand  notice,  for  though  not 
comparable  to  quinia  as  an  anti-periodic,  they  apparently  deserve  to  rank 
high  in  the  list  of  astringent  tonics,  and,  like  many  other  agents  of  this 
class,  are  quite  capable  of  controlling  mild  uncomplicated  cases  of  malarious 
fevers.  This  is  probably  due  to  the  larger  proportion  of  kinovic  acid  which 
they  contain.  They  are  well  adapted  for  convalescence  after  fevers,  and 
may  be  s'iven  in  either  of  the  following  formulae,  advised  by  Dr.  Chipper- 
field  :  i  B;  Cinchona  Leaves,  fl.oz.  lj,  Acid.  Sulph.  oil.  fl.drm.  ij.,  Cold  Water 
oz.  xx.  M.  Boil  for  ten  minutes  and  strain  ;  or  R-  Cinchona  Leaves  oz.  j., 
Water  oz.  vj. ;  boil  for  ten  minutes  and  strain.  Dose,  fl.  oz.  iij.-fl.  oz.  iv. 
thrice  daily.  Dr.  C.  observed  no  difference  between  the  leaves  of  C.  succi- 
mbra  and  C.  eondaminea,  which  were  the  kinds  employed  by  him.  Pecu- 

liarity in  the  action  of  the  diff erent  kinds  of  bark  depends  on  the  proportion 
in  which  the  alkaloids  are  present  in  them.  From  the  large  quantity  which 
is  required  to  be  taken  to  obtain  the  full  effect,  and  from  the  extremely 
nauseous  taste,  there  are  many  persons  who  are  unable  to  take  cinchona, 
without  its  causing  derangement  of  the  stomach,  vomiting,  headache,  and 
rn  most  cases,  constipation.  These  ill  effects  may,  in  a  great  measure,  be obviated  by  administering  its  alkaloids,  quinia  or  cinehonia ;  from  both 
°£ which,  as  a  rule,  all  the  benefit  (with  the  exception  of  the  astringent effect)  which  is  to  be  expected  from  cinchona  may  be  obtained,  without its  disadvantages.  Occasionally,  however,  it  happens  that  where  the alkaloids  fail  to  effect  a  cure,  cinchona  in  substance  is  successful.  In 
small  doses  bark  improves  the  appetite,  and  the  general  tone  of  the  mus- 

cular and  circulating  systems.  It  checks  colliquative  sweating  in  cases of  extreme  debility.  Its  action  on  the  nervous  system  is  shown  by  its extraordinary  power  in  arresting  diseases  of  a  periodic  character.  In  the 
treatment  of  Intermittent  Fevers,  it  may  either  be  given  in  a  large  dose shortly  before  the  recurrence  of  the  paroxysm,  or  in  smaller  repeated doses  during  the  intervals.  The  efficacy  of  the  infusion  or  decoction  is greatly  increased  by  the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of  dilute  sulphuric  acid .(bee  also  Quisle  Sulphas.)  Externally  applied,  bark  is  an  astringent  and antiseptic.   It  is  sometimes  sprinkled  on  the  surface  of  unhealthy  ulcers. .  v?™1011  ?r  .decoction,  with  the  addition  of  a  mineral  acid,  forms  a valuable  gargle  m  Ulcerated  Sore  Throat.  Powdered  bark  is  useful  as  a dentifrice  in  spongy  conditions  of  the  gums. 

n?°nSr:~ ?4  ,fther°flhe  Cinchona  barks  in  powder,  gr.  x.-lx.  Of  the 
SEffffl  (p^.Cmch°MBark  oz.  U,  Water  Oj.;  boil  ten  minutes  and 
Wn£J  a  1r«-  0f-the-  In-tuslon  (Yellow  Cinchona  Bark  oz.  J,  Boiling 
xW te'i  flfl  °5-  J-_1J- -?fth°  Tincture  (TpU(w  Cinchona  Bark  oz.  iv* 
m  S  ,r     ■'')'  hf-     0flhe  Li*uid  EMmct  of  Yellow  Cinchona, 
BarVot"!;  °r  o  nCe  da^y-,   0/t.he  C™P™>*  Endure  (Pale  Cinchona 
lx  rnchinp'n?i  °ra?ge  ̂ P1.0.2- 3-..  Serpentary  Root  oz.  Saffron  gr. rx.,  Cochineal  gr. xxx.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  £-ij. 

Therapeutic  Uses  are  considered  at  length  under  Quinijg OTJLPHAS  (q.  V.) 

655.  ClNCHONIA,  ClNCHONINE. 
Clnchonidia,  Cinchonidine. 
QUINTDIA,  QuiNIDINE. 

fl,^llI'e€;  f^aloicls  contained  in  varying  proportions  in  the different  kinds  of  Cinchona  Barks.    C.  micrantha  is  peculiarly 
w«r,i111  frnchoma'  specimens  of  Indian  growth  yielding  up- wards of  6  per  cent,  of  it.  ox 
Med.  Prop,  and  Uses.   Tonic  and  antiperiodic.   Each  of  these  alkaloids; 

1  Madras  Quart.  Med.  Journ.,  1866,  vol.  x.  p.  85. 
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with  their  respective  sulphates  and  the  hydroehlorate  of  oinehonia,  have been  proposed  as  substitutes  for  quinia,  but  they  have  not  hitherto been  employed  to  the  extent  which  they  appear  to  merit.  In  1866  a  com- 
mission was  appointed  at  Madras,  to  examine  their  real  value,  and  sup- 

plies of  them  distributed  to  medical  officers  at  "notoriously  malarious 
stations,"  and  were  tested  by  them  in  1,145  cases  of  paroxysmal  fevers  of all  types  ;  410  by  sulphate  of  cinchonia,  359  by  sulphate  of  cinchonidia, 
and  376  by  sulphate  of  quinidia.  Of  the  1,145  cases  treated  there  were  4 
deaths  and  27  failures,  the  latter  presenting  a  percentage  of  just  over  2  per 
cent. — a  satisfactory  result.  The  following  abridged  quotations  from  the 
report  will  serve  to  place  the  subject  in  a  clearer  light.  The  doses  and 
mode  of  administration  vary  a  good  deal.  Some  medical  officers  used 
large  doses  (grs.  xv.  to  xx.),  others  medium  doses  (grs.  viij.  to  x.),  and 
some  small  doses  (grs.  ij.  to  v.)  As  a  general  rule  it  appears  that  those 
experiments  were  most  successful  in  which  medium  doses  were  admi- 

nistered in  a  single  dose  daily,  the  cases  recovering  more  expeditiously 
than  when  larger  or  smaller  quantities  were  employed.  Large  doses  of 
.either  of  these  alkaloids  produce  effects  very  similar  to  those  of  quinine. 
Disagreeable  noises  in  the  head,  singing  in  the  ears,  deafness,  and  giddi- 

ness, were  the  most  noticeable  symptoms.  Vomiting,  nausea,  and  purg- 
ing were  also  occasionally  noticed  to  follow  their  use.  Small  or  moderate 

doses  produced  none  of  these  effects,  while  they  improved  the  appetite, 
strengthened  the  digestion,  and  in  many  cases  appeared  to  have  a  marked 
effect  in  reducing  the  size  of  congested  spleens.  The  evidence  adduced 
does  not  show  any  particular  superiority  of  one  alkaloid  over  the  other. 
The  average  dose  of  each  is  apparently  about  10  grains.  The  sulphate  of 
quinidine  is  perhaps  the  one  regarding  which  there  is  the  least  difference 
of  opinion  as  to  its  merits ;  all  three  are  undoubtedly  antiperiodic,  and 
capable  of  controlling  paroxysmal  fevers.  The  sulphate  of  cinchonine  in 
large  doses,  perhaps,  causes  more  unpleasant  symptoms  than  the  others, 
hut  on  this  point  further  evidence  is  wanting.  In  some  cases  larger  quan- 

tities were  exhibited  than  were  necessary  to  check  the  fever.  "  The  main conclusion  which  the  members  of  the  commission  have  derived  from  the 
data  before  them  is,  that  these  alkaloids,  hitherto  little  valued  in  medi- 

cine, are  scarcely,  if  at  all,  inferior  as  therapeutical  agents  to  quinine.'' 1 
656.  Cinnamomi  Coktex.  Cinnamon  Bake.  The  inner  bark 

from  the  truncated  stocks  of  Cinnamomum  Zeylanicum, 
Breyn.    Nat.  Ord.  Lauracese.    Imported  from  Ceylon,  &c. 

Med.  Prop .  and  Action.  Aromatic-stimulant,  carminative  and  astringent; 
supposed  by  the  Germans  to  act  specifically  on  the  uterine  muscular  fibre. 
It  is  chiefly  used  as  an  adjunct  to  other  remedies.  Besides  a  volatile  oil, 
in  which  its  virtues  principally  reside,  it  contains  tannin,  a  resin,  and  a 
peculiar  acid,  Cinnamic  Acid. 
Dose:— Of  Cinnamon,  in  powder,  gr.  v.-xx.  Of  the  Distilled  Oil,  Ittfj.-v. 

Of  the  Distilled  Water,  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Onnamon  oz.  ij.J. 
Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Compound  Powder,  Pulvis  Aromalicus, 
Ed.  Ph.  (Cinnamon,  Cardamom  Seeds,  and  Ginger  aa  in  powder  oz.  j.), 
gr.  iij.-x. 

657.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Flatulence,  Colic,  and  Spasmodic  Affec- 
tions of  the  Bowels,  the  compound  tincture  of  Ph.  L.  (Cinnam. 

cont.  gj. ;  Cardam.  cont.  gss. ;  Piperis  long.  cont.  oijss. ; 

Zingib.  cont.  Sijss.  ;  Spirit.  Ten.  Oij.),  in  doses  of  f5ss.  to  i'oij., proves  a  grateful  and  efficient  carminative. 
658.  In  Atonic  Diarrhoea,  the  powder,  in  combination  with 

chalk  and  opium,  is  often  given  with  marked  advantage. 
i  Pharm.  of  India,  p.  453. 
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659.  In  the  low  stages  of  Fever,  the  essential  oil  is  a  valuable 
adjunct  to  other  stimulants.  The  compound  tincture  is  a  good 
formula. 

660.  In  continued  Nausea  and  Vomiting,  an  aqueous  infusion 
of  cinnamon  is  often  effectual  in  removing  these  states. 

661.  In  Uterine  Haemorrhage,  cinnamon  has  been  employed,  but 
with  very  doubtful  advantage.  Dr.  Tanner 1  considers  that  its 
action  is  really  due  to  some  specific  effect  which  it  exercises 
upon  the  uterus,  and  not  to  any  astringent  property  which  it  may 
possess.  He  advises  the  tincture  in  doses  of  fl.  drm.  j .,  given  in 
cinnamon  water  every  six  hours.  In  Tedious  labours  depending 
upon  atony  of  the  Uterus  and  insufficiency  of  Uterine  Contractions, 

it  was  found  effectual  by  Mursinna,  and  Dr.  Tanner's  experi- 
ence tends  to  confirm  the  idea  of  its  powers  in  these  cases,  but 

as  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  229)  justly  observes,  it  would  be  wrong  to  rely 
entirely  upon  it. 

662.  A  drop  of  the  oil  introduced  into  a  carious  tooth  occa- 
sionally arrests  Toothache. 

663.  Citric  Acid.  Acidum  Citricum.  H3C6H507.H20.  A 
crystalline  acid  prepared  from  lemon-juice  or  the  juice  of 
the  lime.  It  exists  also  in  the  juice  of  the  orange ;  and  is 
also  found  in  smaller  quantities  in  the  grape,  tamarind, 
gooseberry,  currant,  and  other  fruits. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Refrigerant  and  anti-scorbutic.  Citric  acid, 
observes  Dr.  Thompson,  as  prepared  by  the  hand  of  nature  in  the  juice  of 
the  lemon,  orange,  &c,  is  more  grateful  than  in  its  uncombined  state — a 
fact  -which  is  quickly  perceived  by  fever  patients.  When  simply  diluted with  water,  citric  acid  constitutes  a  most  serviceable  and  agreeable  bever- 

age in  Fevers.  This  is  rendered  more  grateful  and  refreshing  by  using 
water  impregnated  with  carbonic  acid  gas  instead  of  common  water.  In 
the  ordinary  condition  of  the  stomach,  citric  acid,  either  pure  or  combined, 
does  not  weaken  the  stomach  ;  and  in  some  irritable  states  of  that  organ 
characterized  by  a  sensation  of  heat,  painful  digestion,  an  unpleasant 
taste  in  the  mouth,  and  a  disgust  for  food,  it  removes  these  symptoms,  and proves  decidedly  bcneflcial ;  but,  on  the  other  hand,  when  the  stomach  is 
highly  irritable,  and  its  nervous  susceptibility  great,  lemon-juice,  or  citric 
acid,  even  when  largely  diluted,  causes  heat,  uneasiness,  pain,  and  not  un- 
frequently,  obstinate  vomiting.  Nevertheless,  as  M.  Broussais^  has 
remarked,  the  citric  is  that  acid  which  the  stomach  supports  the  best when  suffering  from  inflammation.  The  citrates  of  potash  and  ammonia 
are  refrigerant  and  slightly  diuretic  ;  those  of  soda  and  magnesia,  purga- tive' The  following  table  shows  the  equivalents  required  for  making effervescing  draughts : — 
grs-  grs, 
20  of  Carb.  of  Soda  9j  of  Citric  Acid,  or  fl.  drs.  ijss.  of  Lemon-juice. „   Bicarb,  of  Soda  =  17  „  fl.  0z.  ss. 

»   £arb-  °.f  Potash  =  17  „  fl.  oz.  ss. 
„   Sesq.  of  Ammon.=  24  „         „fl.  drs.vj.  „ 
664.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Fevers,  it  proves  a  useful  and 

grateful  refrigerant.    In  some  irritable  states  of  the  stomach 

1  Lancet,  Oct.  15th,  1853.  2  Phlegmas.  Chron.  t.  iii.  p.  254. 
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it  affords,  in  many  instances,  a  great  amount  of  relief ;  and  in Scurvy,  it  has  been  used  with  great  advantage,  although 
rnienor  to  lemon-juice.    (See  Citeus  Limonum.) 

665.  _  In  Cancerous  Ulceration,  a  solution  of  citric  acid 
(drm  j.-j  A,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  viij.)  proved  signally  useful  in  allay- ing the  pain,  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  J.  Barclay1  and  Mr.  C. 
J.  Denny.2  It  is  well  worthy  of  a  trial;  relief  of  pain  in these  cases  is  a  great  point.  In  other  respects  it  is  less  effec- 

tual than  acetic  and  carbolic  acid  (q.  v.) 

666.  Citrus  Limonum:,  B.C.  The  Lemon  Tree.  Nat.  Ord. 
Aurantiacea3.  Sab.  Southern  Europe,  East  and  West Indies,  &c. 

Citeus  Bebgamta,  Risso.    The  Lime  Tree,  found  in  most 
tropical  countries. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  juice  of  the  fruits  of  these  trees,  known 
respectively  as  lemon-juice  and  lime-juice  (Limonis  Succus),  is  refrigerant 
and  anti-scorbutic.  The  outer  part  of  the  rind  of  the  ripe  fruit  (Limonis Cortex,  Lemon  Peel)  is  an  aromatic  bitter,  and  forms  an  agreeable  adjunct 
to  other  vegetable  tonics,  and  the  expressed  or  distilled  oil  from  the  rind 
(Limonis  Oleum)  is  stimulant  and  carminative.  That  which  is  commonly 
sold  as  Essential  Salts  of  Lemon  is  the  binoxalate  of  potash,  and  does  not 
exist  in  any  of  the  Lime-tribe ;  it  is  a  misnomer,  which  might  lead  to 
serious  mistakes.  Lemon-juice  contains  citric  acid  and  malic  acid  in 
combination  with  potash  and  mucilage.  The  average  quantity  of  citric 
acid  is  a  fluid  ounce  in  325  grains.  In  the  article  Citric  Acid,  the  refrige- 

rant property  of  lemon-juice  has  been  considered,  but  it  has  other  qualities 
which  deserve  notice.  Dr.  Owen  Pees  found  that  lemon-juice,  in  doses  of 
fl.  oz.  j.  thrice  daily,  caused  a  great  depression  of  the  heart's  action :  in  one 
case  it  fell  from  120  to  75 ;  in  another  from  110  to  74 ;  the  pulse,  at  the 
same  time,  being  rendered  smaller.  These  effects  were  observed  in 
patients  suffering  from  acute  rheumatism,  but  the  same  effect  was  observed 
in  the  healthy  body :  thus,  a  clinical  clerk  took  fl.  oz.  j .  of  lemon-juice  thrice 
daily  for  three  days,  and  carefully  noted  his  pulse,  which  was  naturally 
full,  and  about  75  in  the  minute.  After  five  doses  the  pulse  became  much 
weaker,  was  more  compressible,  and  numbered  70  in  the  minute.  On  the 
third  day  the  pulse  became  as  low  as  66,  and  was  very  small  and  compres- 

sible. The  urine  was  always  acid,  and  also  natural  in  quantity,  till  the 
third  day,  when  it  increased  somewhat;  the  sp.  gr.  was  then  1'017,  and there  was  a  deficiency  of  lithic  acid.  (See  Acids,  part  ii.j  As  an  Antidote 
to  Acro-Narcotic  Poisons,  lime  or  lemon-juice  is  often  very  effectual.  Its 
modus  operandi  is  obscure,  but  its  effects  are  often  very  remarkable.  In 
over-doses  of  croton  seeds  (Croton  Tiglium)  I  have  witnessed  almost  im- 

mediate cessation  of  the  vomiting,  purging,  and  pain,  from  a  single 
draught  of  lime-juice.  It  appears  to  be  more  or  less  useful  in  poisoning 
by  all  plants  of  Nat.  Ord.  Euphorbiaceee. 

Dose: — Of  Lemon  or  Lime-juice,  fl.  dim.  ij.-fl.  oz.  j.,  or  more.  Of  the 
Oil,  HUj.-iv.  Of  the  Syrup,  fl.  dim.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Fresh  Lemon 
Peel  oz.  ij.£,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.j,  fl.  dim.  j.-ij. 

667.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scurvy,  lime-juice  is  of  the 
utmost  value,  both  as  a  preventive  and  as  a  curative  agent.  Its 

i  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  April  21,  1866.      2  Lancet,  March  24, 1866. 
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efficacy,  according  to  Dr.  Garrod,  is  due  to  the  potash  salts 
contained  in  it,  and  though  this  theory  has  been  disputed,  none 
other  more  plausible  has  been  offered  in  its  place.  The  follow- 

ing practical  suggestions  on  its  use  have  been  issued  by  the 
Board  of  Trade  : — "  1.  Every  ship  on  a  long  voyage  should  be 
supplied  with  a  proper  quantity  of  bine  or  lemon-juice.  2.  The 
juice  having  been  received  in  bulk  from  the  vendors  should  be 

,  examined  and  analysed  by  a  competent  medical  officer.  All 
measures  adopted  for  its  preservation  are  worthless  unless  it 
be  clearly  ascertained  that  a  pure  article  has  been  supplied. 

3.  Ten  per  cent,  of  brandy  (Sp.  gr.  -930)  or  of  rum  (Sp.  gr.  -890) 
should  afterwards  be  added  to  it.  4.  It  should  be  packed  in 
jars  or  bottles  each  containing  one  gallon  or  less,  covered  with 
a  layer  of  oil,  and  closely  packed  and  sealed.  5.  Each  man 
should  have  at  least  two  ounces  (four  tablespoonfuls)  twice  a 
week,  to  be  increased  to  an  ounce  daily  if  any  symptoms  of 
scurvy  manifest  themselves.  6.  The  giving  out  of  bane  or 
lemon- juice  should  not  be  delayed  longer  than  a  fortnight 
after  the  vessel  has  put  to  sea."  For  Scorbutic  Ulcers,  lint 
soaked  in  lime  or  lemon- juice,  and  covered  with  oil-silk,  is  an 
excellent  application.  Should  the  pure  juice  prove  painful,  it should  be  diluted. 

668.  In  Acute  Dysentery  and  Diarrhoea,  lime-juice  has  occa- 
sionally been  found  serviceable,  and  the  late  Sir  W.  Fergusson,1 

in  a  very  suggestive  paper  on  the  subject,  adduced  a  large 
number  of  facts  in  support  of  its  efficacy.  It  is  only  in  Scor- 

butic Dysentery,  however,  that  much  benefit  can  be  expected 
from  it ;  and  whenever  in  dysenteiy  the  state  of  the  gums,  or 
other  circumstances,  lead  to  the  belief  in  a  scorbutic  taint,  lemon- 
juice  should  form  an  essential  part  of  the  treatment.  A  mix- 

ture of  equal  parts  of  lime-juice,  decoction  of  cinchona,  and 
port  wine,  was  found  very  effectual  in  the  first  Burmese  war. 
_  669.  In  Acute  Bheumatism,  lemon-juice  in  large  doses  (fl.  oz. 
j.-ij.  every  4  or  6  hours)  has  been  advocated  by  Dr.  Owen Kees  and  others,  who  recorded  cases  successfully  treated  with 
it.  We  learn,  however,  from  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  106)  that,  after  an ample  trial,  this  treatment  has  been  discarded  as  uncertain  in 
its  action  ;  but  he  adds  that,  though  it  has  been  abandoned  as 
a  mode  of  cure,  lemon-juice,  in  the  form  of  lemonade,  taken  as 
a  beverage,  seems  to  aid  the  action  of  other  remedies,  that  it 
generally  proves  grateful  to  the  patient,  and  is -apparently  ser- 

viceable in  checking  the  disease.  In  Bheumatic  Gout,  lemon- 
juice  is  a  valuable  ally  to  other  remedies,  more  especially  when the  patient  is  cachectic  or  scorbutic.  It  is  of  little  or  no  service 
when  the  urine  is  clear,  pale,  and  abundant,  but  when  it  is 
scanty,  high-coloured,  and  loaded,  it  proves  most  useful.  The 

•  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  Oct.  1837.     *  Mod.  Gaz.,  Jan.  25,  1849 
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juice  of  one  or  two  lemons,  in  the  form  of  lemonade,  may  be 
taken  daily.    (Ibid.  p.  350.) 

670.  In  Ammoniacal  states  of  the  Urine,  lemon-juice  in  large 
doses  is  advocated  by  Dr.  Bence  Jones.1  It  should  not  be 
taken  in  such  quantity  that  it  irritates  the  stomach  and  bowels, 
nor  should  it  set  uric  acid  free  in  the  urine ;  so  that  the 
highest  limit  can  be  easily  recognised  by  the  bowel  symptoms  ; 
the  lowest  is  as  much  as  will  just  make  the  urine  acid. 

671.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  lemon-juice  proved  very 
effectual  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  210).  It  is  also 
occasionally  of  service  in  Eiartbitni. 

672.  In  Pruritus  Scroti  and  Pruritus  Ani,  lemon-juice  is  often 
an  effectual  remedy.  The  parts  should  be  first  bathed  in  hot 
water,  and  afterwards  the  lemon- juice  shovdd  be  freely  applied. 
When  the  pain  and  smarting  caused  by  the  application  sub- 

sides, great  relief  will  be  experienced.  Dr.  Oppler  2  relates  an 
obstinate  case,  which  had  resisted  all  external  and  internal 
remedies  for  ten  weeks,  but  which  yielded  rapidly  and  com- 

pletely to  the  application  of  diluted  lemon-juice. 
673.  In  Febrile  and  Inflammatory  Diseases,  an  agreeable 

refrigerant  beverage  is  formed  by  macerating  two  sliced  limes 
or  lemons  and  oz.  ij.  of  sugar  in  Oj.  of  boding  water.  When 
cool,  it  should  be  strained  and  drank  ad  libitum.  For  observa- 

tions on  its  use,  see  Citeic  Acid. 

674.  Citeus  Aueantium,  Bisso.  The  Common  or  Sweet  Orange. 
Sab.  Azores,  India,  &c. 

Citetjs  Bigabadia,  Bisso.    The  Seville,  or  Bitter  Orange. 
Hab.  Southern  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  peel  or  outer  rind  of  the  fruit  of  the  bitter 
orange  is  aromatic,  bitter,  and  tonic,  and  forms  an  agreeable  adjunct  to 
other  tonics.  The  oil  distilled  from  the  flowers,  known  as  Oil  of  Neroli,  is 
stimulant  and  anti-spasmodic.  The  water  obtained  from  the  flowers  by 
distillation  (Aurantii  Floris  Aqua,  Orange  Flower  Water)  has  the  same 
properties  as  the  oil,  only  in  a  minor  degree.  The  juice  of  the  orange  is 
refrigerant  and  anti-scorbutic,  containing  a  large  proportion  of  citric ;  acid; 
but  it  is  of  less  efficacy  than  lemon-juice.  (See  that  article,  and  also Citric  Acid.) 

Dose:— Of  the  Infusion  of  Orange-peel  (Bitter  Orange-peel  oz.  i, 
Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Compound  Infusion  (Bitter 
Orange-peel  oz.  i,  Fresh  Lemon-peel  gr.  lx.,  Cloves  gr.  xxx.,  Boning 
Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Bitter  Orange-peel  oz.  u., 
Proof  Spirit  0.j.),fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Syrup  (Tinct.  of  Orange-peel  A.  oz.  J  , 
Svrun  fl  oz.  vij.),  fl.  drm.  j.  Of  Orange  Flower-water  fl.  oz  j.-rj.  Uf  the 
sVnm  of  Orange  Flower  (Orange  Flower-water  fl.  oz.  vuj.,  Keflned  Sugar 
ft  Water  fl.  oz.  xVj.,  or  q.  s.  to  make  the  product  ft.  ivss.),  fl. drm.  j. 

l  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  March  *.  Berlin  Med.  Zeitung,  June  30, 

17,  1866.  im- 
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675.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Febrile  and  Inflammatory  Diseases, 
an  agreeable  refrigerant  drink  is  made  by  diluting  the  juice  of 
tlie  common  orange  with  water,  and  sweetening  to  the  taste  ; 
or  the  pulp  of  the  fruit  sucked  is  not  only  refreshing,  but 
beneficial.    In  Scurvy,  oranges  prove  highly  useful. 

676.  In  Hysteria  and  Nervous  Affections,  orange  flower 
water  is  highly  esteemed  in  France,  and  is  given  in  doses  of 

fl.  oz.  j.-fl.  oz.  ij.,  to  produce  a  stimulant  and  anti-spasmodic effect. 

677.  In  Dyspc2)sia,  the  infusion  or  tincture  is  an  elegant  and 
efficacious  tonic  and  mild  stimulant.  It  will  often  be  retained 
when  the  stomach  rejects  other  medicines. 

678.  Cocculus  Indicus.  The  fruit  of  Anamirta  Cocculus, 
W.  et  A.  Nat.  Ord.  Menispermacese.  Hub.  India  and 
Ceylon. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Not  administered  internally.  The  kernels  eon- 
tain  a  non-nitrogenous,  crystalline,  neutral  poisonous  principle,  Picrotoxin 
(Ci0H6O4),  the  properties  of  which  have  been  examined  by  Dr.  Glover.1 
From  numerous  experiments,  he  concludes  that  it  acts  on  the  spinal 
cord ;  that  under  its  use  the  animal  temperature  is  much  increased ; 
that  the  iris  is  contractile  until  the  symptoms  are  very  severe  ;  and  that, 
though  a  powerful  acro-narcotic  poison,  it  is  less  formidable  than  aconitia. 
In  all  animals  killed  by  it,  he  observed  congestion  of  the  base  of  the  brain. 
From  its  intoxicating  properties,  it  is  used  for  entrapping  game  and  fish, 
but  animals  thus  caught,  are  often  very  dangerous  to  eat.  Dishonest 
brewers  use  the  extract  for  adulterating  porter.  Externally,  the  powdered 
seeds  are  used  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  lxxx.  ad  Ung.  oz.  j.),  or 
Picrotoxin  (gr.  x.)  is  occasionally  substituted  for  them. 

679.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Porrigo  and  other  Skin  Diseases,  it 
was  formerly  in  repute,  but  it  has  now  been  abandoned.  It  is 
an  effectual  destroyer  of  Pediculi,  and  as  such,  is  much  used  in 
the  East.  In  Scabies,  in  which  it  has  been  advised,  it  is  very 
inferior  in  safety  and  efficacy  to  sulphur  ointment.  In  Ping- 
worm  of  the  Scalp,  Dr.  Christison  (p.  349)  speaks  of  an  ointment 
prepared  by  incorporating  1  part  of  the  seeds,  deprived  of  their 
shells,  and  5  parts  of  lard,  as  one  of  the  best  applications ;  it 
should  be  applied  night  and  morning,  and  washed  away  with 
soap  and  water  at  least  once  a  day. 

680.  Coccus  Cacti.  Cochineal.  The  dried  female  insect. 
Nat.  Ord.  Hemiptera.    Eeared  in  Mexico  and  Teneriffe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Uses.  Supposed  to  be  anti-spasmodic,  and,  as  such, 
formerly  esteemed  in  Hooping  Cough ;  but  it  is  of  little  value,  and  has  now 
been  almost  wholly  abandoned.  In  medicine  it  is  principally  employed  as 
a  colouring  agent.  The  dose  of  the  Tincture  (oz.  ij.J,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.) is  fl.  dim.  ss.  to  jss. 

Cochleaeia  Aemobacia.    Horse-radish.    See  Aemoeaoia. 

1  Monthly  Journal  of  Med.  Sciences,  April,  1851. 
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Cod  Livek  On.    See  Oleum  Moebhtle. 

681.  Codeia.  Codeine.  An  alkaloid  discovered  in  1832,  by 
Robiquet,  in  Opium,  of  which  it  constitutes  \  to  nearly 
1  per  cent.  It  occurs  in  fine  rhombic  colourless  crystals ; 
readily  soluble  in  alcohol  or  chloroform,  less  so  in  ether 
and  in  water.  It  unites  with  acids,  forming  crystallized salts. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  These  have  been  examined  by  Dr.  Harley 
(p.  168),  who  comes  to  the  conclusion  that  its  action  on  man  closely  agrees 
with  that  of  morphia ;  like  it,  possessing  hypnotic  and  excitant  properties. 
In  those  who  are  susceptible  of  the  hypnotic  action  of  opium,  it  induces 
somnolency  when  given  by  the  areolar  tissue  in  doses  of  gr.  j.-ij.  The 
effects,  however,  are  much  more  transient  than  those  of  the  other  somni- 

ferous principles  of  opium.  Its  excitant  properties  are  indicated  by  the 
stimulant-action  upon  the  heart  and  motor  centres,  resulting  in  acceleration 
of  the  pulse,  contraction  of  the  pupils,  and  derangement  of  the  vagus. 
Given  by  the  skin,  two  grains  are  equivalent  at  most  to  a  quarter  of  a  gTain 
of  morphia.  By  the  stomach,  larger  doses  are,  required,  but  it  appears 
that  these  are  often  objectionable  on  account  of  their  tendency  to  cause 
gastro-intestinal  disturbance.  From  observations  made  by  Dr.  Harley 
(p.  297),  it  appears  that  atropia  given  with  codeia,  completely  counteracts 
any  nausea  or  other  unpleasant  eifect  of  the  latter.  Excepting  the  effect 
on  the  pupil,  all  atropia  symptoms  are  increased  and  prolonged  by  codeia. 
It  is  prescribed  by  the  French  Codex  in  the  form  of  syrup,  in  doses  varying 
from  T'r  to  J  gr.  Dr.  Hai-ley  considers  that  it  possesses  no  advantage  over morphia,  but  rather  the  contrary,  and  that  it  cannot  be  recommended  as  a 
useful  or  desirable  addition  to  our  materia  medica.  However,  in  Diabetes, 
Dr.  Pavy  1  prefers  codeia  to  opium  and  morphia,  being  equally  effectual  in 
controlling  the  disease  without  exerting  the  same  narcotic  effect.  He  con- 

siders gr.  J  thrice  daily,  a  proper  commencing  dose,  and  this  may  be 
gradually  increased  to  gr.  ij  .-iij .  He  considers  that  codeia  will  prove  a 
valuable  agent  in  diabetes,  exhibiting  in  some  cases  apparently  a  direct 
curative  action.  Dr.  Aran  -  also  speaks  highly  of  the  relief  obtained'from it  in  Bronchitic  Couyhs  and  Phthisis,  in  Rheumatism,  Gout,  Cancer,  <&c. , 

682.  Coffea  Aeabica.  The  Coffee  Plant.  Nat.  Ord.  Cincho- 

nacese.    Sab.  Arabia,  Persia,  East  and  "West  Indies. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  berry  (vulgo  Coffee),  when  dried  and  burnt, 

is  tonic  and  stimulant.  In  small  doses,  a  strong  decoction  of  coffee  is 
capable  of  arresting  diarrhoea ;  whilst,  in  large  doses,  it  acts  as  a  cathartic. 
Dr.  Pickford3  attributes  this  partly  to  the  condition  of  the  motor  nerves, 
which,  being  weakened,  are,  by  its  moderate  stimulus,  restored  to  their 
normal  condition ;  and  thereby  diarrhoea,  depending  upon  their  deranged 
condition,  is  relieved.  When  large  doses  are  taken,  the  motor  nerves  be- 

come over-stimulated ;  and  on  this  increased  action  arises  an  increased 
amount  of  alvine  secretion.  He  considers,  also,  that  coffee  undoubtedly 
possesses  the  property  of  promoting  digestion,  and  of  increasing  the  biliary 
secretion.  This  last  opinion  is  in  accordance  with  Liebig's  ■*  views,  who 
points  out  the  singular  fact  that  caffeine,  the  peculiar  principle  of  coffee, 
is  identical  with  theine,  the  peculiar  principle  of  tea;  and  that  both  these 
substances,  with  the-  addition  of  oxygen  and  the  elements  of  water,  can 

i  Guy's  Hosp.  Eep.,  1870,  xv.,  3  Medical  Gazette,  Nov.  24,  1848. 
p  420.  4  Animal    Chemistry,    2nd  ed. 

S  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Sept.  1862.     p.  179. 
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yield  taurine,  the  nitrogenized  compound  peculiar  to  bile.  The  experi- ments of  Stuhlniann  and  Falek  show  that  caffeine  proves  fatal  to  animals in  comparatively  small  doses.  It  destroys  by  exhaustion  of  nervous power,  and  seems  to  act  especially  upon  the  heart  and  parietes  of  the 
vessels.1  Caffeine,  or  a  strong  solution  containing  it,  produces  in  man restlessness,  palpitations,  and  other  nervous  symptoms.  It  also  appears  to check  the  metamorphoses  of  the  animal  body,  as  shown  by  the  (liminished formation  of  urea,  which  takes  place  under  its  use.2  Hence  it  has  been proposed  to  administer  strong  coffee  in  various  febrile  diseases  in  which 
there  is  excessive  metamorphosis  of  the  tissues.  Coffee  is  of  importance as  a  means  of  disguising  the  taste  of  nauseous  medicines,  particularly quinine,  senna,  and  Epsom  salts. 

Coffee  is  contra-indicated  in  acute  sthenic  inflammations  ;  and  in  persons suffering  from  piles  it  causes  an  increase  of  irritation  and  pain. 

683.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asthma,  coffee  is  a  remedy  of 
considerable  value.  According  to  Dr.  Hyde  Salter  (p.  202),  it relieves  about  two-thirds  of  the  cases  in  which  it  is  tried.  The 
relief  is  very  unequal,  often  merely  temporary,  sometimes  very slight,  sometimes  complete  and  permanent.    He  furnishes 
the  following  valuable  hints  on  its  administration  :  1  It 
cannot  be  given  too  strong.  Unless  sufficiently  strong  to produce  its  characteristic  physiological  effects  it  does  no  <?ood 
but  rather  harm ;  moreover,  if  given  very  strong,  it  need  not 
be  given  m  much  bulk,  and  quantity  is  a  disadvantage,  its effect  is  less  rapid,  and  it  oppressively  disturbs  the  stomach 
2.  it  is  best  given  without  sugar  and  milk— pure  cafe  noir 3.  It  should  be  given  on  an  empty  stomach ;  if  given  on  a  full stomach  it  often  does  great  harm,  by  putting  a  stop  to  the process  of  digestion ;  indeed  so  much  is  this  the  case,  that coffee  accompanying  a  meal,  especiaUy  late  in  the  day  is  so peculiarly  apt  to  induce  asthma,  that  it  deserves  to  be  classed amongst  its  special  provocatives.  4.  It  seems  to  act  better  if 
given  hot-very  hot.  To  these  hints  it  may  be  added  that asthmatic  patients  should  avoid  using  coffee  as  an  ordinary beverage,  lest  the  habit  of  taking  it  should  impair  its  efficacy as  a  remedial  agen  .  It  is  a  simple  and  safe  remedy  which should  never  be  neglected.  J 

hX{t^7tiU£k0Ura'  C°ffee  has  been  extensively  used by  Dr.  Pickford,  on  the  recommendation  of  Dr.  Dewees  Id  42  n 

a  charm.  Dr.  PickforoV  employs  it  in  infusion  (gr.  xx.  of  coffee fl.  oz.  ij.  of  water,  and  fl.  drm.  j.  of  syrup.)    Of  this  he  °-ives  a 
SSeHS?  eY^h0Ufi  He  8ta^at  it  piJduces  very 
^^5^'  *he"Tltability  of  the  stomach,  and improving  the  colour  and  character  of  the  motions.    It  was 
employed  m  nine  children  of  different  ages,  from  four  we™ 
t  *7/e.f 8  a?d  a  half  old.    The  dose  varied  from  gr.  x.  to gr.  xi.  daily.    In  each  case  its  success  was  unequivocal. 

vol  Ixix^-^'3  Aljstract>  ls™>      2  Garrod,  p.  232. vol.  xxrx.  p.  3ol.  3  Med.  G'a^  (op  dt } 
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685.  Strangulated  Hernia.  From  a  large  number  of  cases  col- 
lected by  Dr.  Marchant,  and  from  the  recorded  experience  of 

others,1  it  appears  certain  that  coffee  taken  internally  is  capable 
of  a  remarkable  influence  in  aiding  or  causing  reduction. 
About  half  a  pound  of  powdered  roasted  coffee  is  infused  in 

twelve  cupf  uls  of  boiling  water,  and  of  this  the  dose  is  a  cupful 
to  be  taken  every  quarter  of  an  hour  till  six  or  eight  cups  have 
been  taken,  after  which  half  an  hour  may  elapse  between  each 
dose.  In  some  cases  after  the  fourth,  in  others  after  the  sixth, 

and  in  another  after  the  ninth  cup,  a  spontaneous  reduction  of 

the  hernia  followed.  "With  such  evidence  in  its  favour,  this 
simple  remedy  seems  well  deserving  of  further  trial. 

686.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  Prof.  Meigs  advises  a  cup 

of  hot  coffee  and  a  piece  of  dried  toast  to  be  taken  very  early 

in  the  morning  ;  after  which  the  patient  should  be  quiet  until 
her  usual  time  of  rising ;  by  this  means  the  vomiting  may 
often  be  prevented. 

687.  In  Tic  Douloureux,  Bemicrania,  and  other  Neuralgic  Mead 

Affections,  coffee  is  much  employed  by  the  Belgian  physicians. 
M  Hannon  advises  the  internal  use  of  the  citrate  of  caffeine, 

in  doses  of  gr.  j.  every  hour,  for  some  time  before  the  expected 

paroxysm.  Dr.  Anstie2  mentions  two  cases  of  Neuralgia,  one 

of  them  a  case  of  Dorso-intcrcostal  Neuralgia  attending  Mingles, 

in  which  caffeine  (gr.  j.  in  solution)  introduced  hypodermicaUy 

afforded  great  relief.  He  also  states  that  in  one  instance  h
e 

found  it  of  great  service  in  Alcoholic  Sleeplessness.  Thus  use
d, 

he  considers  that  it  is  likely  to  prove  a  valuable  remedy  in  thi
s 

class  of  affections.  In  two  cases,  however  in  which  it  w
as 

thus  employed  by  Dr.  J.  Barclay,  of  Banff,3  it  parti
ally  or 

^wt^In.  Intermittent  and  other  Fevers,  Grindel  and  M.  Dorpat 

regard  coffee  as  a  powerful  febrifuge.  In  Dutch  Ba
tavia  it  is 

usld  in  strong  infusion,  with  lemon-juice,  m  the  
virulent  fevers 

endemic  in  that  island.  The  practice,  passing  from
  thence 

has  been  introduced  into  Holland,  where  M.  V
anden-Corput 

states  it  is  now  preferred  to  quinine.  Pouquev
Jle  declares 

that  it  is  infallible  in  the  intermittent*  of  the  
Morea,  and 

Martin-Solon  approves  of  its  use  in  the  adyn
amic  form  of 

S  fc,  It  has  recently  been  proposed  
to  administer  a 

Sng  infusion  of  coffee  in  febrile  diseases,  with
  a  view  to  limit 

^iTF^J,^  ^  a-rf  st™»Tf
feef 

without  roiik  or  sugar,  repeated  every  two
  hours,  is  spoken  of 

Tj  Mi ?  wShSigtoS,*  'as  affording  re
lief  when  various  other 

,  Brait^aite's  Betrosp.,  J  »£*2£&F  ̂  
p.  199,  and  lix.  p.  228. «  Practitioner,  July,  lsbB. 
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remedies  had  proved  unsuccessful.  In  Hooping  Cough,  it  is 
strongly  recommended  by  Dr.  Guyot. 

690.  In  Poisoning  by  Opium,  Aconitia,  and  other  Narcotic 
Poisons,  a  strong  infusion  of  coffee,  without  milk  or  sugar,  is 
an  effectual  stimulant.  It  is  also  advantageously  given  in  the 
Depression  after  Drunkenness. 

691.  In  Nervous  and  Hysterical  Headaches,  a  cup  of  strong 
coffee  is  recommended  by  Percival  and  Baglivi. 

692.  Colchicum  Autumn  ale  .  Meadow  Saffron.  Nat.  Ord. 
Melanthacefe.  Hab.  Meadows  throughout  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  corm  or  bulb,  collected  about  the  end  of June,  and  the  ripe  seeds  {off.)  are  acrid,  purgative,  diuretic,  and  sedative, 
in  doses  of  gr.  nj.-v.  thrice  daily  or  oftener.  They  contain  a  poisonous principle,  Colchtcina  or  Colchicine;  and  a  peculiar  acid,  Cevndic  Acid  In small  doses,  colchieum  increases  the  secretions  generally,  particularly  those ol  the  liver  and  mucous  membrane  of  the  intestines.  In  a  full  dose  it purges  copiously  allays  pain  in  a  remarkable  manner,  and  depresses  the action  ol  the  heart  and  arteries  ;  in  some  persons  it  gives  rise  to  intermis- sions of  the  pulse  ;  the  motions  produced  by  it  are  copious,  frequent,  and of  a  highly  bilious  character;  the  feces,  though  solid,  are  surrounded  with mucus,  and  its  operation  seems  more  analogous  to  that  of  the  saline  pur- gatives than  of  any  other  cathartic.  Its  sedative  influence,  though  sensibly 
tw?  »  *  ltsraCf nt iffeots' is  not>  h°wever,  solely  dependent  upon them,  and  the  number  of  motions  may  be  very  considerable  without  any  pro- 
t ^Irntt  ̂ TIT  °  «he  stTeSpth  ensuing.  Colchieum  has  been  asserted 
to  Ti!  °M  action  on  the  imne.  Chelius  >  believes,  and  the  same 
JaZfff  ̂ en  stated  by  others  that,  even  in  moderate  doses,  it  has  the 
wKti,0mCrea^nI  *he4am°™t  of  lithates  and  bthie  acid  in  the  urine? when  these  are  deficient;  and  Dr.  Graves  s  has  observed  that,  whenthe 
0^  °^  ̂   b-hatel'  cold»cum  *«*  the  effect  of  decre^n^their quantity  or  of  removing  them  altogether.    This  subject,  however  has 

e^^non^thP^S6™ '}?eVlde?Ce^p^!?  that  colcl»e™  produces  its ettects  upon  the  system  by  causing  the  Moneys  to  excrete  an  increased 
T  °LTC  aCld-'  but.that  *  fact  the  rCTeree  would  seem  to  hSffid 
LSfl    Chl°^  18  ?0t  always  ̂ retic,  but  often  diminishes >  the  i enai 
8    Tha^ifCto7  ma^^f  °n  iS  U»m  the  alimen?a^  canal •       hasn°  marked  influence  on  the  excretion  of  urea  These 
iZ^lT  ̂   dMTO  fr0m  careM  analysis  °f  sevens-two  cases'  irom 
SSSiE  a-6  ™a-ble  t0  take  even  ̂e  smaUest'dose  of 
naUy  applied^  is  ̂J^™5**™™  institutional  disturbance.  Exter- 

lure  of  the  Seeds  (Colchieum  seeds  oz.  ij'|Sf  fcpt]%^x.-^ 
hoU^JiZTUtiC  ̂   ,T°  Gout>  colcMcum  has  been  said  to 
far  as  inS  ! 6  w?  &8  cblchona  does  to  ague,  and  so 
holds  ™o  !    W  attrik8  a- 6  e°ncemed  the  similarity  certainly 
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opinion  of  many  that  its  use,  especially  if  carried  to  an  undue 
extent,  rather  predisposes  to  subsequent  attacks.    Its  power 
of  controlling  gouty  inflammation  is  often  very  remarkable. 
Occasionally,  as  Dr.  Garrod  (i.  p.  856,  seq.)  observes,  an  almost 
magical  change  is  produced  by  a  single  large  dose;  without  the 
appearance  of  the  least  increase  in  the  secretion  from  any 
organ,  the  effect  being  manifested  in  the  rapid  subsidence  of 
the  pain  and  other  symptoms  of  the  joint  inflammation ;  and 
simple  purging,  even  though  copious,  will  often  fail  to  produce 
any  notable  effect  under  such  circumstances.    In  articular 
gout  it  may  be  advantageously  administered  during  the  time 
that  the  inflammatory  symptoms  are  present,  and  ntx.-xx., 
or  even  nixxv.  of  vinum  colchici  may  be  given  every  six 
hours.    Thus  given,  it  will  be  sufficient  in  most  cases  to  cut 
short  the  gouty  attack  ;  and  Dr.  Garrod  states,  that  though 
he  has  often  trusted  to  it  alone,  yet  in  the  majority  of  cases  it 

is  advantageous  to  combine  it  with  other  remedies,  especially 

with  alkalies,  amongst  which  potash  and  lithia  hold  the  fore- 
most place.  It  is  of  importance  at  the  same  time  to  keep  up  an 

action  of  the  bowels,  and  as  saline  purgatives  are  desirable, 

many  of  them  acting  remotely  as  antacids,  and  all  of  them 

tending  to  relieve  portal  congestion,  recourse  may  be  had  to 

Sir  C.  Scudamore's  "  White  Mixture,"  which  was  formerly  a 

popular  remedy:— p,  Magnes.  Sulph.  3i--3ij->  Acet.  Colchici 

(Lond.  Ph.)  3j.,  Magnes.  Carb.  gr.  x.-xv.,  Aq.  fgjss.     M.  ft 
haust.,  6tis  vel  8tis  horis  sumend.    The  state  of  the  skin  and 

kidneys  require  at  the  same  time  to  be  attended  to.  Colchicum, 

according  to  the  same  authority,  is  equally  efficacious  in  sub- 
duing the  exacerbations  of  Chronic  Gout  as  in  combatmg  the 

early  fits  in  the  acute  disease,  due  regard  being  paid  to  the 

strength  of  the  patient,  and  the  dose  regulated  accordingly. 

In  these  cases  it  may  often  be  advantageously  combined  with 

omaiacum,  iodide  of  potassium,   quinia,   &c.     Doubts  are 

entertained  by  some  as  to  the  use  of  colchicum  in  chronic 

cases,  but  Dr.  Garrod  considers  that  the  permanent  danger 

caused  by  allowing  the  inflammation  to  linger  for  a  long 

period  in  the  system  is  far  greater  than  any  injury  which  the 

proper  use  of  colchicum  can  entail.    This  remark  applies 

equally  to  the  employment  of  this  remedy  in  acute  pases.  In 

^regular  Gout,  Sir  H.  Holland  is.  of  opinion  that  it  may  be 

employed  with  advantage,  an  opinion  in  which  Dr.  
Garrod 

coincides.    Its  modus  operandi  is  undetermined ;  it  appears, 

like  cinchona  in  intermittents,  to  exercise  what  we  
must  at 

present  be  content  to  call  a  specific  actio,,.    According  
to 

Dr  Laycock,1  the  local  application  of  colchicum  
to  the  affected 

parts  affords  great  relief  in  the  majority  of  
cases. 

'  Med.  Cliir.  Rev.,  bri.  190. 
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694.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  the  value  of  colchicum  has  been 
variously  estimated ;  it  may  not  have  the  power,  as  reported by  some,  of  owing  the  disease,  but  if  has  the  property  of alleviating  the  symptoms  and  shortening  their  duration  It 
does  so,  Dr.'  Fuller  believes,  not  by  operating  simply  as  a sedative,  nor  by  acting  specifically  on  the  rheumatic  virus 
but  by  promoting  its  elimination  by  the  kidneys,  and  by 

•  exercising  some  influence  over  the  process  of  assimilation whereby  the  formation  of  the  poison  is  checked.  Be  this  as 
it  may,  he  adds,  immediate  benefit  so  repeatedly  results from  it  when  given  combined  with  smaU  doses  of  calomel ipecacuanha,  alkalies,  and  opium ;  and  in  Chronic  Rheuma- 

tism, benefit  is  so  frequently  derived  from  it  uncombined 
with  other  remedies,  and  in  doses  insufficient  to  produce  any sensible  effect  upon  particular  organs,  that  no  one  can  hesitate 
to  assign  the  improvement  to  it.  It  is  not  equally  beneficial in  all  cases ;  less  so  in  the  weak  and  nervous  than  in  the robust;  less  so  in  purely  fibrous  rheumatism  than  in  that  com- 

plicated by  synovial  inflammation;  less  so  in  proportion  as  the 
WWvT  i  G-^l°^i  8Wemn^  and  ̂   the  urine  is  less highly  charged  with  the  hthates.  Its  operation  in  all  cases  must 
£  careMy  Throughout  its  use,  the  bowels  must be  carefully  regulated,  and  if  the  Hthates  disappear  from  the urine,  if  the  pulse  become- weak,  if  faintnessfor  nausea  or purging  supervene,  its  use  should  be  instantly  discontinued  • 

extra^  or  °Z  ̂   *  ?T-  °C°^  the  ̂  
fmxv  W  W,  "  STr^f  Jm°?  (gr-  H".,)  or  the  wine m^  I6  fdvantageously  given  twice  or  thrice  daily. 
Sl£'n«T7  '  P-"  }  Ll  Mewmtie  Carditis,  colchicum,  with alkalies,  &c  is  necessary  to  counteract  ana  «ret  rid  of  the materies  morbi  without  the  removal  of  which  it  is  difficult to  conceive  that  a  cure  can  be  effected.  (Ibid  p  236  )  In Rheumatic  Gout,  the  same  treatment  is  as  neceLry  as  £ genuine  rheumatism,  but  stronger  remedies  a^e  at  the  sarn^ 

retionrlt0.  r68tf  t  a  healt^  collditio*  of  "he  £££3 
StsTthe  ̂ riiX^Vtrr  ™$r**y to 
its'  use  should  bT  restricted  to  ™ Hver  is  i™rt;™  7^1 • •  \  t0  those  cases       which  the 

th clsul Z'd  d  6  IT**  S^°Uen'  ™th  efe8ion  within 

Here    with  nlknliJ     v  *\6-  pam  is  aggravated  by  heat. 

proves  Exceed  wt  \  Jf '   ̂d  °Piates-  ifc  sometimes proves  exceedingly  beneficial.    (Ibid   r>    4\R\     n,  vi,p„ 
?:^lS'°0l0hi«™  *»»  anWceilent  tftL*  rtfc 

oo!^!!  ̂ Lf!th\°-r  FriC^eid  ̂ thesu,  particularly  if 

-urn  colchici 
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afterwards  a  saline  aperient,  and  from  xl.-l.  drops  may  be 
occasionally  given  in  the  morning  with  advantage. 

696.  In  Cystitis  of  Rheumatic  and  Gouty  subjects,  colehicum 
is  a  valuable  adjunct  to  pareira  brava,  or  buchu.  Given  alone, 
it  will,  in  many  instances,  afford  great  relief ,  if  not  effect  a 
cure.  Sir  B.  Brodie  (p.  198)  considers  that  it  is  indicated  when 
the  urine  is  alkaline.  In  the  Nephritis  of  Gouty  subjects,  it  is 

advised  by  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  641)  conjoined  with  magnesia. 

In  Orchitis,  occurring  in  the  same  class  of  persons,  it  is  some- 

times productive  of  excellent  effects.  Mr.  Saunders,  B.N.,1 
relates  a  case  which,  after  resisting  all  other  treatment, 

speedily  yielded  to  colehicum  and  fomentations.  In  Senile 

Enlargement  of  the  Prostate  Gland,  it  sometimes  proves  useful. 

This  is,  in  a  measure,  accounted  for  by  the  fact  that  this  affec- 
tion frequently  occurs  in  persons  of  a  gouty  diathesis. 

697.  In  Inflammation  and  in  some  Febrile  Diseases,  colehicum, 

from  its  power  of  depressing  the  action  of  the  heart  and 

arterial  system,  as  well  as  from  its  purgative  and  diuretic 

action,  has  been  recommended  by  Mr.  Haden,2  Mr.  Embling,3 
and  others,  but  it  has  been  superseded  by  remedies  whose 

action  is  more  direct  and  certain.  This  remark  applies  equally 

to  Dropsical  Afections,  in  which  it  formerly  enjoyed  some 

repute.  Dr.  Maclagan  advises  it  in  the  advanced  stages  of 

Bright? s  Disease,  as  a  means  of  depurating  the  blood. 

698  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  the  value  of  colehicum  was 

pointed  out  in  1820  by  Dr.  Hastings.  It  is  doubtless  the  active 

ineredient  in  the  formula  employed  with  great  success  by  Dr. 

Greenhow4  in  Gouty  Bronchitis  : — R.  Botass.  Iodid.,  Ammon. 

Carb.  aa  gr.  iv.,  Vin.  Colchici  m.,  T.  Scilte,  T.  Hyoscyam. 

aa  mxx.,  Aq.  Camph.  q.s.  ft.  haust.  ter  die  sume
nd.  This 

is  for  the  acute  or  early  stage;  in  the  more  advanced,  th
e 

mineral  acids  or  iron  are  indicated. 

699  In  obstinate  Constipation,  Dr.  Chapman5  states  that
  he 

found  nothing  so  efficacious  as  the  tincture  of  the  roo
t  of  col- 

ehicum, in  doses  of  gutt.  x.  several  times  daily.  He  adds  that 

he  has  seldom  found  it  fail,  and  that  the  dose  should 
 be  small 

as  the  object  is  attained  rather  by  gradual  insinuation 
 than  by 

^Tw^DT^oZrrjioia,  colehicum  has  been  extensively  em- 
^lnved  by  Dr.  Ticinus,6  of  Dresden  ;  and  he  states  t

hat  he  has 

met  with  great  success  from  its  use.  He  gives 
 m  xxv.  -  nixxx. 

rf  thl  vhium  thrice  daily,  combined  with  Tinct.  
Opn,  enjommg 

at  the  Tame  time  antiphlogistic  remedies  
and  the  hot  bath. 

■  Med  Times,  vol.  xv.  1847.  •  On  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal 
;  Col  hie-,  8vo,  1820.  Aug.  26) 

London. 
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In  other  inflammatory  discharges  from  the  Urethra  in  the  male, 
and  from  the  Vagina  and  Uterus  in  the  female,  he  also  found  its 
use  attended  with  signal  benefit.  Mr.  S.  Cooper1  also  found 
vinum  colchici  useful  in  relieving-  Strangury,  Ardor  Urince, 
and  irritable  states  of  the  Bladder.  Sir  R.  Brodie  found 
that  a  full  dose  of  vinum  colchici  (mxxx.-lx.),  taken  at 
bedtime,  is  often  effectual  in  preventing  the  occurrence  of 
Ghordee. 

701.  In  Jaundice,  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  310)  states  that  he  has 
prescribed  colchicum  in  several  instances  with  marked  benefit. 
He  has  generally  combined  it  with  mild  mercurials,  or  soap, 
or  alkalies,  or  with  magnesia  and  the  neutral  salts,  according 
to  circumstances.  It  should  be  given  in  small  doses,  should 
be  continued  for  a  considerable  time,  and  should  be  care- 

fully watched.  If  there  be  much  debility,  or  if  it  produce 
depression,  it  may  be  given  with  camphor.  It  often,  he  adds, 
increases  the  biliary  secretion  in  cases  depending  upon  Chronic 
Inflammation  or  Enlargement  of  the  Liver,  and  promotes  the  reso- 

lution of  the  former,  and  a  diminution  of  the  latter  morbid  state. 
702.  In  Neuralgia,  colchicum  has  not,  in  the  opinion  of  Dr. 

Copland  (ii.  p.  823),  been  so  generally  employed  as  it  deserves. 
Its  use  should  be  preceded  by  cathartics ;  and,  in  order  to  be 
successful,  it  should  be  given  in  conjunction  with  stimulants 
and  tonics,  e.g.,  the  carbonate  of  ammonia  and  cinchona.  He 
relates  a  case  in  which,  thus  prescribed,  it  produced  unequivocal 
benefit. 

703.  In  Dysmenorrhea,  connected  with  a  tendency  to  gout  or 
rheumatism,  it  will  be  proper  to  give  colchicum  internally, 
combined  with  blue  pill  every  night  or  every  other  night, 
and  active  laxatives  occasionally.  Flannel  should  be  worn, 
and  cold  and  exposure  avoided.    (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  443.) 

704.  Collodium,  Collodion,  a  solution  of  Pyroxylin  (Gun- 
cotton),  in  Ether  and  Rectified  Spirit. 

Prep.  Take  of  Pyroxylin  oz.  j.,  Ether  fl.  oz.  xxxvj.,  Rectified  Spirit 
n.  oz.  xij.  Mix  the  ether  and  the  spirit,  and  add  the  pyroxylin.  Set aside  for  a  few  days,  and  should  there  he  any  sediment,  decant  the  clear 
solution.  Keep  it  in  a  well-corked  hottle.  It  is  a  colourless,  highly mnammable  liquid,  with  an  ethereal  odour ;  it  dries  rapidly  on  exposure to  the  air,  leaving  a  thin  transparent  film,  insoluble  in  water  or  rectified spirit. 

Collodium  Flexile.  Flexible  Collodion.  Take  of  Collo- 
dion fl.  oz.  vj.,  Canada  Balsam  grs.  cxx.,  Castor  Oil  fl. 

drm.  j.    Mix,  and  keep  in  a  well-corked  bottle. 

Dn.  Richardson's  "  Styptic  Colloid"  is  prepared  by  digesting  tannin,  as 

1  Surg.  Diet.  7th  ed.,  art.  Gonorrhooa. 
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pure  as  it  can  be,  for  several  days  in  absolute  alcohol,  then  adding  absolute 
ether,  until  the  whole  of  the  thick  alcoholic  mixture  is  rendered  quite 
fluid,  and  then  adding  xyloidine,  or  gun-cotton,  until  it  ceases  readily  to 
dissolve.  A  little  tinct.  of  benzoin  is  added,  for  the  sake  of  its  pleasant 
odour.  The  quantities  are  not  mentioned.  This  solution  is  a  powerful  styptic, 
and  may  be  applied  to  wounds,  ulcers,  &c,  either  with  a  brush  or  diluted 
with  equal  parts  of  ether,  in  the  f orm  of  spray.  As  the  ether  volatilises, 
the  tannin  and  cotton  in  intimate  combination,  are  left  on  the  surface, 
and  the  tannin  coagulating  with  the  albuminous  portion  of  the  blood  or 
secretion,  forms  with  it  a  kind  of  membrane  almost  like  leather.  The 
cotton  meanwhile  unites  the  whole,  and  gives  substance  and  adhesive 
quality  to  the  mass.  It  promises  to  be  an  agent  of  much  value.  Dr. 
Richardson  suggests  various  combinations  with  this  agent,  which  may  be 
worthy  of  attention,  e.g.,  Creosote  (IHj  •  ad  fl.  drm.  ij.),  Carbolic  Acid  (gr.  v.  ad 
fl.  drm.  ij.) ;  this,  he  says,  is  very  powerful,  but  produces  some  irritation ; 
Iodine  (gr.  v.-vij.  ad  fl.  drm.  ij.),  Morphia  (gr.  j.  ad  fl.  drm.  ij.),  and 
Chloride  of  Zinc  (gr.  xxx.  ad  fl.  oz.  j.)  For  details  the  reader  is  referred 
to  Dr.  Richardson's  paper.1 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Collodion  was  introduced  in  1S48,  by  Mr. 
Maynard,  of  Boston  (U.  S.),  as  a  substitute  for  adhesive  plaster  in  sur- 

gery. It  acts  on  the  twofold  principle  of  drawing  together  and  holding 
in  apposition  the  edges  of  a  wound,  and  of  preserving  it  from  contact 
with  the  air.  Its  action  is  purely  mechanical ;  as  the  ether  evaporates  the 

subjacent  surface  is  constringed,  and  a  degree  of  pressure  is  thus  esta- blished, which  in  many  cases  is  very  desirable  and  beneficial,  by  moderatmg 
vascular  action,  and  promoting  absorption.  So  long  as  the  surface  to 
which  it  is  applied  is  of  very  limited  extent,  the  sense  of  constriction  and 
the  preceding  sensation  of  cold  caused  by  the  evaporation  of  the  ether 
are  ̂ significant,  but  when,  in  the  words  of  StillG  (i.  p.  138),  it  is  applied 
over  a  large  and  sensitive  surface,  the  sense  of  constriction  becomes 
unpleasant,  or  may  even  be  decidedly  painful.  One  of  the  great  objections 
to  collodion  was  found  to  be  its  liability  to  crack,  and  consequently  to  peel 
off  -  this,  however,  may  in  a  great  degree,  if  not  altogether,  be  obviated 
bv  using  flexible  collodion,  which  is  generally  preferable  to  the  pure  fluid 
Although  a  useful  agent  in  many  respects,  it  has  not  answered  the  high 
expectations  which  were  formed  of  it  when  it  was  first  introduced. 

705.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Wounds  of  limited  extent  may  be 

treated  in  the  following  manner  by  this  agent :— the  bleeding 

having  been  arrested  and  the  skin  dried,  the  edges  are  to  be 

brought  in  careful  apposition,  and  by  means  of  a  camel-hair 

brush,  the  collodion  should  be  applied  lengthwise  over  the 

wound,  and  about  half  an  inch  beyond  the  wound.  In  a  few 

seconds  the  ether  having  evaporated,  the  wound  will  be  found 

covered  with  a  film.  When  quite  dry,  in  order  to  increase  the 

firmness  of  the  support,  a  second  layer  may  be  applied  in  the 

same  manner  as  the  first.  In  severe  wounds  additional  support
 

bv  o-oldbeaters'  skin  or  adhesive  plaster  may  be  reqmred  it 

there  is  no  probability  of  the  wound  healing  by  first  i
ntention, 

it  is  better  to  apply  the  collodion  transversely,  like
  strips  at 

blaster  ■  room  is  thus  left  for  the  escape  of  pus.  It  is  chiefl
y 

adanted  for  clean  incised  wounds,  but  it  has  
been  advan- 

tageously employed  in  lacerated  ones  ;  and  even  ma  c
ase  of 

LacZtion  ofthePerinceum  it  was  used  with  
success  by  Dr. 

l  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  April  13  and  20,  1S67. 
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Cormstock.1  Superficial  Emmorrhage  from  Leech-bites,  Clipping, 
&c,  may  often,  be  speedily  arrested  by  its  application. 

706.  In  Skin  Diseases,  much  good  was  anticipated  at  the  time 
of  its  introduction,  from  the  local  application  of  collodion,  but 
it  has  not  answered  generally  the  expectations  of  its  advocates ; 
still  in  some  it  is  useful,  as  in  Herpes  Zoster,  the  intolerable 
burning  attending  which  is  often  notably  relieved  by  painting 
the  vesicated  patches  with  it,  and  repeating  the  same  as  often  as 
required.  It  is  the  cleanest  and  most  effectual  means  of  prevent- 

ing the  rupture  of  the  vesicles,  and  its  use  is  also  warmly  recom- 
mended in  cases  where  superficial  idceration  has  taken  place.2 

707.  To  prevent  Pitting  in  Small-pox,  collodion  has  been 
advised  by  Dr.  Ranking3  and  others  ;  its  value,  however,  is 
doubtful ;  probablythe  remark  made  by  Mr.  Marson  (i.  p.  461), 
with  reference  to  Dr.  Graves's  analogous  solution  of  gutta 
percha  in  chloroform,  which  acts  on  the  same  principle  of 

pressure  and  exclusion  of  air,  applies  equally  to  collodion  :  "It 
does  no  good,  and  by  confining  the  discharge  under  the  coat- 

ing produces  a  most  offensive  condition  of  the  patient."  If 
used,  the  flexible  form  should  be  preferred. 

708.  In  Erysipelas,  it  has  been  recommended,  but  Dr.  Russell 
Reynolds4  states  that  it  has  appeared  to  him  to  be  only  of  use 
when  the  erysipelas  has  been  of  very  limited  extent,  and  that 
its  application  over  a  large  surface  has  not  only  failed  to  do 
good,  but  in  consequence  of  its  cracking  and  leaving  rough 
edges,  has  done  positive  harm.  This  might  be  obviated,  in  a 
great  measure,  by  using  flexible  collodion. 

709.  Boils.  These  often  commence  in  the  form  of  a  small 
pimple,  which  soon  maturates,  and  forms  a  pustule,  around 
which  the  inflammation  extends  till  a  hard,  red,  painful  swell- 

ing occurs  ;  the  centre  of  which  dies,  leaving  a  core.  In  such 
cases  collodion  applied  in  the  earliest  stage  is  often  effectual  in 
arresting  its  development.  Should  it  fail  in  effecting  this  it 
should  be  still  persevered  with,  as  it  allays  pain  and  irritation, 
and  apparently  hastens  the  curative  process.  This  treatment, 
proposed  first  by  Dr.  Hare,  is  favourably  noticed  by  Dr. 
Ringer  (p.  200).  Carbuncles.  Dr.  Seiche,  in  twelve  cases, 
tried  the  plan  of  surrounding  the  inflamed  part  with  a  zone  of. 
collodion,  so  as  to  exert  pressure  upon  the  base  of  the  swell- 

ing, leaving  the  central  portion  exposed  for  the  escape  of  the 
softened  tissues.  By  this  procedivre  it  appeared  that  extension 
of  inflammation  was  prevented,  the  pain  alleviated,  and  the 
duration  of  the  affection  materially  abridged  (Stille).  For 
preventing  Bed  Sores,  flexible  collodion  has  been  used  with  good effect  in  some  cases. 

1  Amor.  Journ.  of  Med.  Science,      s  Lancet,  Nov.  13,  1849. APnT1'  *  Syst-  of  Med.,  p.  691. 8  Dublin  Quart.  Jour.,  1869,  p.  396. 
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710.  In  Fntropium  or  Inversion  of  the  Eyelids,  collodion  has 
been  successfully  employed  by  Mr.  Bowman.1  He  directs  the 
lid  to  be  restored  to  its  natural  position,  while  the  collodion  is 
being  applied,  by  making  gentle  pressure  outwards  on  the 
integument  below  the  canthus.  In  this  way  the  skin  of  the 
lower  lid  is  horizontally  grooved,  while,  at  the  same,  it  is  left 
exposed  so  as  to  receive  the  collodion.  It  should  be  held  in 
this  position  until  the  collodion  has  contracted,  at  least  to  such 
a  degree  as  may  be  sufficient  to  maintain  the  right  position  of 
the  lid  dining  the  further  stages  of  the  contraction.  One 
application  is  generally  sufficient ;  in  some  instances  it  requires 
to  be  repeated.  To  insure  its  success,  the  collodion  should  be 
concentrated  ;  the  surface  of  the  Hd  should  be  perfectly  dry  ; 
the  patient's  head  should  be  inclined  to  one  side,  to  allow  the 
tears  to  run  out  at  one  corner  of  the  eye,  and  not  over  the  lid 
and  cheek ;  and  finally,  the  collodion  should  not  be  removed 
for  some  days.  Two  cases  of  Chronic  Entropiwm  thus  success- 

fully treated  are  related  by  Mr.  W.  Batten.2  One  of  his  cases 
was  thus  treated  as  far  back  as  1847. 

711.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children,  Sir  D.  Corrigan3 
advocates  the  local  application  of  collodion.  The  prepuce  is 
to  be  slightly  curved  up,  and  over  the  little  cup  thus  formed 
collodion  is  to  be  applied,  by  means  of  a  camel-hair  pencil  or 
pen-holder.  Almost  as  fast  as  applied  the  collodion  solidifies. 
In  contracting  it  draws  closely  together  the  edges  of  the 
prepuce,  and  thus  the  exit  for  the  escaping  urine  is  closed. 
When  it  is  desired  to  pass  water,  the  little  wedge  or  cup  of 
collodion  is  easily  removed  with  the  finger  nail,  and  may  be 

replaced  as  required.  A  fortnight's  use  sometimes  suffices  for 
a  cure.    This  treatment  is  worthy  of  further  trial. 

712.  Painful  Fissures  of  the  Nipple  are  often  successfully 
treated  by  bringing  the  edges  together,  and  keeping  them  in 
apposition,  by  means  of  collodion.  Fissures  of  the  lips,  Sands, 
or  other  parts  may  be  treated  in  the  same  manner. 

713.  In  addition  to  the  above,  collodion  has  been  recom- 
mended in  Barns,  Mammary  Abscesses,  Ulceration  of  the  Os  Uteri, 

Orchitis,  Toothache,  §c.,  but  in  none  of  these  is  its  utility 
established  by  experience. 

714.  CoLOCYNTHnns  PuLPA.  Colocynth.  The  dried,  decorti- 
cated fruit,  freed  from  the  seeds,  of  Citrullus  Colocynthis, 

Schrad.  Nat.  Ord.  Cucurbitacese.  Hab.  S.  Europe, 
Africa,  Egypt,  and  India.  Imported  chiefly  from  Smyrna, 
Trieste,  France,  and  Spain. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Powerful  drastic  cathartic,  but  from  its  extreme 

«  Lond.  Journ.  of  Med.,  April,      s  Dublin  Quart.  Journal,  Feb., 
1651.  1370. 

*  Lancet,  Oct.  27, 1855. 
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acridity  it  is  rarely  given  uneombined  with  carminatives,  &c.  The  com- 
pound extract  is  the  most  eligible  form  for  its  administration.  Combined 

with  calomel  or  blue  pill,  it  is  one  of  the  most  generally  useful  purgatives 
we  possess.  Its  activity  depends  upon  a  bitter  principle,  Colocynthin.  It  is 
said  to  act  chiefly  on  the  large  intestines,  and  occasionally  causes  griping 
or  tormina,  nausea,  and  vomiting.  To  obviate  these  effects,  it  is  advisable 
to  combine  it  with  camphor,  which  increases  its  purgative  action,  at  the 
same  time  that  its  influence  on  the  sentient  nerves  is  greatly  diminished. 
Henbane  also  modifies  its  action.  When  applied  to  an  ulcerated  or 
abraded  surface,  it  acts  as  a  brisk  purgative  ;  and  Orflla  states  that 
gr.  cxx.  of  the  pulp,  applied  to  the  cellular  tissue  of  the  interior  of  the 
thigh  of  a  man,  caused  death  in  twenty-four  hours.  In  large  doses  it  acts 
as  an  irritant  poison,  causing  inflammation  of  the  mucous  membrane  of the  intestinal  canal. 

Dose :— Of  Colocynth  Pulp  (a  bad  form  of  administration),  gr.  ij.-v.  Of 
the  Compound  Retract  (Colocynth  Pulp  oz.  vj.,  Ext.  of  Socotrine  Aloes 
oz.  xij.,  Eesin  of  Scammony  oz.  iv.,  Hard  Soap  oz.  ii,i".,  Cardamom  Seeds oz.  j.,  Proof  Spt.  q.s.)  gr.  iij.-x.  Of  the  Compound  Pill  (Colocynth  Pulp 
oz.  j.,  Barbadoes  Aloes,  Scammony,  uii  oz.  ij.,  Sulphate  of  Potash  oz.  f, 
Oil  of  Cloves  fl.  drm.  ij.,  "Water  q.s.),  gr.  v.-x.  Of  Pill  Colocynth  and Hyoscyamus  (Comp.  Pill  of  Colocynth  oz.  ij.,  Ext.  of  Hyoscyamus  oz.  j.), 
gr.  v.-x. 

715.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Constipation,  the  compound  extract 
or  compound  pill  (gr.  v.-x.)  combined  with  small  dosea  of  blue 
pill,  ipecacuanha,  podophyllum,  or  nux  vomica,  as  indicated 
in  each  case,  is  a  safe  and  effectual  remedy.  Dr.  Crichton1 
recommends  the  Prussian  tincture  (Colocynth  Pulp  oz.  j.,  Star 
Aniseed  drm.  j.,  Spt.  Rect.  Oj.)  in  doses  of  iitx.-xx.  In 
Habitual  Constipation,  he  states  that  niv.-x.  in  a  little  water, 
taken  about  an  hour  before  breakfast,  suffices  to  ensure  a  full 
evacuation. 

716.  In  some  forms  of  Dyspepsia  and  Gastrodynia,  Pil.  Coloc.  et 
Hyoscyam.  variously  combined,  as  advised  in  the  preceding 
section,  is  often  productive  of  good,  but  it  is  inadmissible  if 
inflammatory  symptoms  are  present.  The  following  pills, 
recommended  by  the  late  Dr.  James  Johnson,  have  been  found 
useful :  R  Ext.  Coloc.  Co.  gr.  xl.,  Pil.  Ehei  Co.  gr.  xx.,  Saponis 
gr.  vj.,  01.  Caryoph.  gutt.  iv.  M.  ft.  pil.  xyj.,  sumat  j.,  vel  ij., 
hora  somni. 

717.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  particularly  when  connected 
with  disease  of  the  liver,  colocynth  proves  useful  as  a  hydra- 
gogue  cathartic,  but  it  is  inferior  in  efficacy  to  elaterium.  In 
the  leucorrhoea  of  young  Girls,  clysters  of  colocynth  proved  very 
successful  in  the  hands  of  Claude.2  He  employed  first  a  simple 
enema,  followed  by  one  prepared  with  colocynth.  A  single 
fruit  he  found  enough  for  three  doses.  It  produces  a  large 
number  of  stools,  the  latter  ones  being  bloody.  It  is  a  doubt- 

fully safe  remedy. 
718.  In  Apoplexy,  Mania,  and  some  other  Cerebral  Affections, 

colocynth  is  particularly  useful  as  a  powerful  cathartic  and 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Nov.  28,  1868.      «  Journ.  flir  Kind.,  1859,  p.  9. 
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derates  fr'eel^  *  ̂   *  ̂  d°SeS'  ̂  
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719.  Contom  Macuiatttm.  Linn.  Spotted  Hemlock.  iV««. Orel.  UmbeUiferaj.  Mob.  Europe  and  Temperate  Asia : common  in  England. 

Prop,  and  Action.   The  leaves  and  dried  fruit  (0#.l  are  narcotic anodyne,  and  antispasmodic,  their  activity  residing  in  a  pcciiC  vXtnt 
of  Dr.  Hailey  (p.  3,  «;?.),  hemlock  acts  as  a  depressor  of  the  muscular movements,  but  the  effect  is  influenced  by  the  state  of  the  muscle^ 

a  ̂fl  ™%  m  aChf  0r  at  rest-  If  a  *B°™*  adult  man  take  five or  six  fluid  drachms  of  the  suceus  conn,  and  then  start  on  a  Ions-  walk,  in half  or ■  tlu-ee-quarters  of  an  hour  he  experiences  a  feeling  of  tiredness especially  m  the  knees  and  hamstrings  ;  he  may  still  continue  to  walk! feeling  powerless,  with  some  giddiness  and  feeling  of  heaviness  over  his eyes ;  in  an  hour  the  sense  of  fatigue  has  gone  off,  and  in  another  hour  he is  as  active  as  ever.  It  the  same  quantity  be  taken,  and  he  remain  at  rest, the  eyes  become  tost  affected,  the  adjusting  function  is  interfered  with: then  succeed  drowsiness  and  dilatation  of  the  pupil ;  then  weakness  of  the legs;  he  becomes  pale,  cold,  and  tottering;  the  pulse  is  regular,  and  of undiminished  force  and  volume ;  there  is  a  diminution  of  muscular  power in  every  part  of  the  muscular  system,  and  almost  paralvsis  of*  the  ham- strings and  levator  palpebrre.  These  symptoms  reach  their  maximum  in about  two  hours,  and  within  three  hours  and  a  half  quite  disappear  The suceus  was  administered  to  several  persons  in  doses  of  fl.  dim  hi  to  oz  i with  similar  symptoms,  but  in  doses  short  of  fl.  dnn.  iij  -iv  there  were  no appreciable  symptoms.  The  action  is  uniform  and  invariable  in  man  and m  all  other  animals.  There  is  depression  of  the  motor  function  of  the 
thn-d  nerve,  a  lazy  movement  of  the  eyes,  and  sometimes  strabismus  with imperfect  adjustment  of  the  refracting  media  of  the  eye.  The  full  action of  hemlock  is  a  sleep :  it  is  to-  the  corpora  striata,  the  smaller  nervous centres,  and  the  whole  of  the  motor  tract,  just  what  opium  is  to  the  brain 
—it  tranquillizes  and  renovates  the  whole  muscular  system.  At  first  it appears  to  paralyse  this,  but  it  is  really  a  tonic,  its  continued  administra- 

tion for  months  resulting  in  an  improved  condition  of  the  body.  Its  action is  influenced  by  muscular  activity  more  than  by  muscular  power.  The sedentary,  with  abundance  of  strength,  are  more  affected  than  the  delicate 
but  active.  A  delicate  child  will  often  take  as  much  as  would  reduce  some 
strong  men  to  a  tottering  condition  ;  hence,  the  dose  must  be  proportioned 
to  the  degree  of  motor  activity  of  the  individual,  whether  cliild  or  adult. 
It  produces  no  pure  cerebral  effects  ;  the  irritability  of  the  spinal  cord  is 
diminished  ;  there  is  no  evidence  of  distinct  interference  with  the  sensory 
functions.  It  exercises  no  perceptible  influence  on  the  urine ;  it  is  not 
eliminated  by  the  kidneys  ;  neither,  in  the  cases  under  observation,  was  it 
detected  in  the  fteces  or  the  breath.  Locally  applied,  in  the  form  of  a 
poultice  of  fresh  leaves  (Cataplasma  Conii),  conium  acts  mildly  as  an  ano- 

dyne ;  as  a  substitute  for  this  poultice,  Dr.  Harley  advises  a  piece  of  lint 
saturated  with  the  suceus ;  or,  if  heat  and  moisture  be  required,  a  bran 
poultice  containing  oz.  j.-ij.  of  the  suceus  may  be  used. 
Dose:— Of  the  dried  powdered  Leaves  (an  ineligible  form),  gr.  ij.-viij.  Of 

the  Extract,  gr.  ij.-vj.  Of  the  Juice  (Suceus  Conii),  fl.  arm.  |ji-j.  Of  the 
Compound  Pill  (Extract  of  Hemlock  oz.  ij.J,  Powdered  Ipecacuanha  oz.  h, 
Treacle  q.s.),  (jr.  v.-x.  Of  the  Tincture  of'the  Seeds  (Bruised  Seeds  oz.  ij.J, 
Spt.  Ternior  Oj.),  in.xx.-lx.  These  are  the  officinal  or  ordinary  doses,  but 
it  may  be  inferred,  from  Dr.  Harley' s  observations,  that  they  are  far  too small  to  be  of  any  therapeutic  value:  his  experiments,  indeed,  tend  to 
show  that,  with  the  exception  of  the  suceus,  the  officinal  preparations  are 
almost  or  altogether  inert. 
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720.  Observations  on  the  Use  of  Coniam,  drawn  mainly  from  Dr.  Harley  :— 
1  In  order  to  influence  any  of  the  diseases  to  which  it  is  antagonistic, 

hemlock  must  he  given  in  such  doses  as  mil  produce  within  ahout  an  hour 
its' proper  physiological  effect.   

2  The  operation  of  hemlock  in  the  same  individual  vanes  m  degree, 
according  to  his  motor  activity :  a  dose  which  in  the  ordinary  condition  of 
the  patient  will  he  just  sufficient  to  produce  its  peculiar  effects  m  a 
mild  degree,  will,  during  exhaustion,  operate  much  more  decidedly  and in  tons  g  ly 

3.  Those  leading  a  sedentary,  inactive  life  are  more  readily  affected  by it  than  those  of  active  habits.  . 
4.  An  active,  restless  child  will  often  take,  with  scarcely  any  appreciable 

effect,  a  dose  sufficient  to  paralyse  an  adult  of  indolent  habits.  A  dull, 
inactive  child  requires  only  half  the  quantity  that  a  lively,  active  one  does. 

6.  It  is  desirable  in  every  case  to  watch  the  effects  of  the  remedy  for 
half  an  hour.  A  condition  of  quietude,  with  a  fixed,  sleepy  appearance 
of  the  eye,  may  be  taken  as  a  general  indication  that  the  proper  dose 
has  been  reached,  and  we  must  increase  the  dose  till  this  is  effected. 

.  6.  Those  who  use  tobacco  freely  usually  require  a  large  dose  of  conium 
to  produce  its  physiological  effect.  And  the  reverse,  that  those  cannot 
tolerate  tobacco  who  are  readily  influenced  by  comparatively  small  doses  of 
conium,  holds  good.  Great  care  therefore  is  required  in  their  simultaneous use. 

7.  The  effects  of  conium  are  neither  increased  nor  diminished  by  the 
copious  addition  of  alkalies,  or  of  either  of  the  mineral  acids. 

8.  Large  doses  of  conium  should  be  carefully  employed  in  conjunction 
with  full  doses  of  hydrocyanic  acid. 

9.  The  combination  of  coniiun  and  opium  is  of  great  value ;  what  is 
wanting  in  the  one  drug  is  complemented  by  the  other,  and  together  they 
form  a  most  perfect  combination  for  bringing  repose  to  any  part  of  the 
body  : — e.g.,  in  Delirium  Tremens,  instead  of  giving  dim.  j.  of  T.  Opii,  we 
may  prescribe  drm.iv.-dnn.  vj.-drm.viij.of.hemlock  juice,  with  in.xx.-xxx. 
of  laudanum.  To  a  child  with  threatened  convulsions,  from  one  to  two 
years  old,  we  may  give  dim.  j.  of  hemlock  juice  and  ITliij.  of  T.  Opii. 

10.  Hemlock  and  henbane  in  combination  prolong,  and  to  some  extent 
intensify,  each  other's  action.  The  same  may  be  said  of  belladonna. 
Dr.  Harley  states  that  he  has  frequently  prescribed  a  mixture  of  tinctura 
or  succus  hyoscyami  and  succus  conii  in  doses  ranging  from  drm.ij  .-dim.  x. 

11.  Conia  is  not  suitable  for  internal  use,  either  by  the  stomach  or  the 
skin. 

12.  For  the  purpose  of  inhalation,  the  B.  Ph.  directs  a  Vapor  Conite 
(Ext.  of  Hemlock  gr.  lx.,  Solution  of  Potash  fl.  dim.  j.,  Water  fl.  dim.  x., 
M.  Put  ITlxx.  of  this  mixture  on  a  sponge  in  a  suitable  apparatus,  so  that 
the  vapour  of  hot  water  passing  over  it  may  be  inhaled.)  Dr.  Harley, 
objecting  to  the  use  of  the  extract  for  this  purpose,  proposes  the  following 
as  a  substitute  :— Conia  gr.  j.,  Alcohol  fl.  dim.  l.J.  Dissolve  the  conia  in 
TTlxxx.  of  the  alcohol,  and  add  the  remainder,  mixed  with  fl.  drm.  ij.  of 
water :  ITlxx.  contain  gr.  ̂   of  conia.  Protected  from  strong  light,  this 
solution  may  be  kept  unimpaired  for  a  long  time. 

721.  Which  part  nf  Conium  Maculatum  is  best  for  Medicinal  Use  f  Under 
this  title  Dr.  W.  Manlius  Smith  has  published  a  pamphlet,'  and  the  con- 

clusion he  has  arrived  at,  from  numerous  trials,  is  that  the  immature  fruit 
possesses  the  greatest  amount  of  activity.  A  similar  conclusion  is  arrived 
at  by  Dr.  Harley,  who  states  (page  92)  that  by  far  the  most  efficient 
7;:  parations  of  hemlock  may  be  obtained  from  the  grean  and  nearly  ripe fruit. 

_  722.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Chorea.  Dr.  Harley,  regarding  this 
disease  simply  as  a  primary  disorder  of  the  nervous  system, 

'  Albany  (U.S.),  1867. 
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and  actmg  on  his  conclusions  with  regard  to  the  physiological action  of  this  remedy  {ante),  has  employed  hemlock  in  several cases  of  chorea  with  exceUent  results.  In  one  case  fp  41) especially  m  a  boy  ffit.  6,  headed  «  Chronic  and  obstinate  Chorea, with  Morbid  Activity  of  the  Nervous  Si/stem  from  Birth,"  he prescribed  the  succus  in  large  and  often-repeated  doses  for twelve  weeks,  and  the  patient  completely  recovered,  not  only irom  all  traces  of  chorea,  but  from  the  excessive  restlessness 
which  had  possessed  him  for  many  months  previously.  Durin°- the  whole  period  of  treatment  his  general  health  improved he  gained  m  strength  and  weight,  and  there  was  a  notable 
improvement  m  the  appetite.  It  had  no  effect  upon  the  pupils, nor  upon  any  of  the  secretions.  The  improvement  was  at  first 
very  slow,  and  it  was  not  till  carried  to  such  doses  as  produced 
decided  physiological  effects,  that  the  excitability  of  the  motor centres  was  subdued.  During  the  twelve  weeks  of  treatment 
he  took  upwards  of  five  pints  (104  fl.  oz.)  of  the  succus  conii, 
commencing  with  fl.  drm.  j.i  daily,  gradually  increased  to  fl. 
drm.  vj.  thrice  daily.  And  fl.  drm.  v.-vj.  of  the  same  prepara- 

tion invariably  produced  decided  hemlock  symptoms  in  several 
adults.  This  case,  as  Dr.  Harley  observes,  proves— 1.  That 
apart  from  its  effects  on  the  motor  centre,  conium  possesses 
no  direct  influence  on  the  circulatory,  nutritive,  or  secretory 
functions.  2.  That  its  use  may  be  prolonged  with  safety.  Its 
effects  are  transient  and  powerful,  and  it  is  entirely  destitute of  what  has  been  called  cumulative  action. 

723.  In  Epilepsy,  arising  from  sexual  abuse,  or  from  the  irri- 
tation of  dentition,  Dr.  Harley  (p.  29)  obtained  decided  and 

rapid  improvement  from  hemlock.  In  that  arising  from  peri- 
pheral disorder  of  sensation,  from  menstrual  irregularity,  or 

from  emotion,  it  failed  to  exercise  any  beneficial  influence. 
724.  Undue  Excitement  of  the  motor  centres  occurring  at  or 

near  the  period  of  Dentition,  and  producing  general  irritability  of 
the  system  with  strong  tendency  to  convulsions,  and  in  many  cases 
resulting  in  actual  Convulsions.  Dr.  Harley  (p.  23)  states  that  he 
has  treated  eleven  such  cases,  presenting  every  variety  and 
degree  of  irritation,  and  that  all  recovered  under  the  use  of 
hemlock ;  the  slighter  cases  with  great  rapidity.  He  regards 
hemlock  as  essentially  a  children's  medicine. 

725.  In  Tetanus,  the  use  of  hemlock  was  suggested  by 
Mr.  De  Morgan,1  with  the  view  of  diminishing  the  irritability 
of  that  portion  of  the  nervous  centres  which  controls  the 
reflex  muscular  action.  A  striking  case,  in  which  it  was 
successfully  employed,  is  recorded  by  Dr.  Corry.2  Five  grains 
of  the  extract  were  given  every  third  hour.    To  this  disease, 

1  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Chir.  Eev.,  3  Dublin  Quoit.  Journ.  of  Med. 
April,  1859.  Nov.  1SG0. 
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observes  Dr.  Harley  (p.  48),  whether  arising  from  inflamma- 
tory irritation  of  the  nerve  centres,  or  from  the  tetanizing 

action  of  strychnia  on  the  brain,  conium  is  the  natural  antago- 
nist ;  but  to  be  effectual  the  full  physiological  effect  of  the 

drug  must  be  obtained,  and  for  this  purpose  the  succus  should 

be  given  in  large  closes.  If  the  patient  cannot  swallow,  from 

drm.  vj.  to  oz.  j.^-  or  oz.  ij.  of  the  succus,  warmed  to  the  tem- 
perature of  the  body,  should  be  injected  into  the  bowels,  and 

repeated  every  two,  three,  or  four  hours,  according  to  the  con- dition of  the  muscles. 

726.  In  Sciatica  and  other  Neuralgic  Affections,  the  extract, 

given  to  the  extent  of  producing  its  constitutional  effects,  is 
occasionally  serviceable,  but  is  inferior  in  power  to  belladonna 

and  opium  ;  but  when  these  are  contra-indicated  or  fail  in 
affording  relief,  it  may  be  resorted  to,  both  internally  and 
locally.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  it  proved  very  successful  in 
the  hands  of  Dr.  Neligan  ; 1  and  he  attributes  its  failure  in  the 
practice  of  others  to  the  fact  of  its  not  being  carried  sufficiently 
far  to  produce  its  physiological  effect,  which  is  the  limit  to 
which  it  should  be  carried.  Dr.  Home2  successfully  employed 
it  in  some  cases  of  Rheumatic  Paralysis  ;  and  in  Mercurial  Tremor, 

full  doses  were  found  by  Mr.  M'Whinnie  more  effectual  than 
any  other  remedy.  Dr.  Harley  (p.  45)  cites  some  cases  of 
Paralysis  Agitans  benefited  by  it ;  and  in  four  cases  of  Noc- 

turnal Cramps  of  the  Limbs,  two  of  them  very  severe,  speedy 
alleviation  followed  its  use  in  his  practice.  He  likewise  found 
it  effectual  in  relieving  other  forms  of  Muscular  Convulsive 
Action. 

727.  In  Spasmodic  Contractions  of  the  Stomach  and  (Esophagus, 
associated  with  crampy  pains  of  the  stomach,  flatulent  eruc- 

tations and  globus  hystericus,  conium,  in  Dr.  Harley' s  hands, 
has  proved  very  serviceable. 

728.  In  Spasmodic  Cough,  laryngismus  Stridulus,  and  Per- 
tussis, conium  will  be  found  very  serviceable.  In  the  latter 

affection,  Dr.  Harley  (p.  49)  states  that  he  has  used  it  largely 
and  with  success.  It  requires  to  be  given  in  full  doses  in  order 
to  produce  a  soothing  effect.  For  a  child  a  few  weeks  old  he 
prescribes  iuxx.-xl.  0f  the  succus;  and  for  one  a  year  old, 
tfllx.  or  more,  repeated  thrice  daily.  Its  effect  should  bo 
watched:  see  Rule  5,  "  Observations  on  its  Use"  (ante).  In 
Spasmodic  Asthma,  the  inhalation  of  vapor  conite  promises  to 
prove  serviceable. 

729.  In  Organic  Disease  or  Functional  Derangement  of  the 
Spinal  Cord,  attended  by  excessive  Irritability  of  the  Reflex  Func- 

tion, conium  will  be  a  most  suitable  remedy.  (Dr.  Harley.) 
730.  Sexual  Excesses.  In  those  cases  of  exhaustion  and  irrita- 

Dublin  Med.  Journ.,  xxviii.  p.  199.        2  Clinical  Experiments. 
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bihty  which  arise  from  early  self-abuse,  in  those  of  trouble- 
some irritation  where  the  patient  has  been  suddenly  deprived oi  the  legitimate  means  of  gratifying  his  desires,  and  in  those cases  of  erotic  tendency  that  arise  from  some  obscure  irritation 

of  the  lumbar  portion  of  the  spinal  cord,  Dr.  Harley  (p.  51) states  that  he  has  never  known  conium  fail  to  give  relief.  It 
is  very  remarkable,  he  adds,  that  while  it  possesses  such decided  influence  over  the  morbid  conditions  of  the  sexual 
functions,  conium  should  be  incapable  of  depressing  the  natural function. 

731.  In  Cancer,  hemlock  was  formerly  held  in  high  repute, 
but  it  has  fallen  into  disuse  as  a  curative  agent.  Any  relief 
which  may  follow  its  use  is  probably  due,  according  to  Dr. 
Harley,  to  the  relaxation  of  the  local  muscular  fibres,  just  as 
the  division  of  neighbouring  muscular  fibres  relieves  irritable 
ulcers.  This  is  the  probable  explanation  of  the  benefit  which 
has  occasionally  been  found  to  follow  its  administration  in 
painful  Scrofulous,  Syphilitic,  and  Phagedenic  Ulcerations  ;  but  to 
obtain  this  benefit  it  is  necessary  that  the  full  physiological 
effects  of  the  drug  should  be  observed.  As  a  local  application 
in  these  cases,  hemlock  poultices,  or  lint  saturated  with  the 
succus,  placed  over  the  diseased  surface,  prove  useful  as  an 
anodyne.  It  has  long  been  thought  to  exercise  specifically 
good  effects  in  Ulceration  of  the  Tongue.  In  Cancer  of  the 
Stomach,  Dr.  Walshe  reports  favourably  of  the  extract  in  gr.  x. 
doses  in  allaying  pain  and  irritability  ;  and  Dr.  Harley  speaks 
of  its  utility  for  these  purposes  in  Cancer  of  the  Pylorus,  and  in 
a  case  of  Cancer  of  the  Rectum.  As  a  palliative,  it  proved  useful 
in  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  274). 
For  the  relief  of  extreme  pain,  he  sometimes  used  the  extract  in 
the  form  of  injection  (drm.  iij.-iv.,  Aq.  Oj.) 

732.  In  Scrofula,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  old  writers  as  a 
resolvent ;  and  Cullen  especially  states  that  he  f ound  it  useful 
in  discussing  obstinate  Scrofulous  Swellings.  Since  the  intro- 

duction of  iodine,  however,  it  has  been  abandoned,  excepting 
as  a  local  anodyne  application  in  painful  Glandular  Swellings 
and  Ulcerations.  Here  the  hemlock  poultice  is  serviceable. 

Dr.  Harley' s  experience,  however,  is  not  in  favour  of  its  utility in  these  cases. 
733.  In  Inflammatory  Diseases  of  the  Bye,  conium,  Dr.  Harley 

(p.  52)  believes,  will  prove  a  valuable  remedy.  In  producing 
complete  muscular  relaxation  it  acts  beneficially  by  relieving 
pain  and  tension,  and  thus  removing  that  irritation  which 
aggravates  the  primary  disease  and  tends  to  make  it  chronic. 
He  mentions  six  cases  of  Scrofulous  Conjunctivitis  successfully 
treated  by  it  alone,  unaided  by  external  applications.  The 

speedy  relief  from  the  photophobia,  lachrymation,  and  spasm  of 
the  orbicularis  was  often  surprising.  In  Scrofulous  Photophobia, 
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Dr.  Mau timer1  has  found  great  benefit  from  conia,  thus: — 
R  Conite  gr.  J,  01.  Amygd.  fl.  dim.  j.,  M.  To  be  applied  to 
the  eyes  twice  or  thrice  daily.  In  these  cases,  relief  might 
probably  be  obtained  by  subjecting  the  eyes  for  a  few  minutes 
to  vapor  conise. 

734.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  obstinate  Coughs,  and  irritable  state 
of  the  Air-passages,  the  compound  pill  (gr.  v.-x.)  is  a  very  useful 
formula.  The  addition  of  squill  increases  its  efficacy  in  chronic 
cases.  Benefit  is  also  often  derived  from  the  inhalation  of 
vapor  coniae  {ante).  The  Cough  of  Phthisis  is  also  sometimes 
greatly  relieved  by  this  inhalation. 

735.  Copaiba,  Copatva.  An  oleo-resin  obtained  by  incisions 
made  in  the  trunk  of  Copaif  era  midtijuga,  Hayne,  and  other 
species  of  Copaifera.  Nat.  Ord.  Leguminosse.  Sab.  Tro- 

pical America ;  one  species  in  the  West  Indies. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  of  mucous  surfaces  generally,  particu- 
larly that  of  the  genito-urinary  system.  When  continued  in  repeated 

doses  for  a  few  days,  it  causes  a  slight  purging,  which  may  be  regarded  as 
a  sign  that  the  system  has  become  affected.  The  urine  is  generally  greatly 
increased  in  quantity,  and  smells  of  the  remedy,  which  may  be  separated 
from  it  by  ether ;  it  is  stated  to  be  of  an  intensely  bitter  taste,  and  has  a 
copious  froth  or  head,  which  remains  more  or  less  for  several  hours.  Its 
modus  operandi  is  obscure,  but  it  appears  probable  that  it  operates  by 
exciting  a  new  action  on  irritated  mucous  surfaces.  The  odour  may  be 
detected  in  the  breath.  Its  activity  resides  in  a  volatile  oil,  which  is  an eligible  form  for  administration. 
Remarks  on  Us  administration. — 1.  In  some  persons,  copaiba,  even  in small  doses,  produces  violent  vomiting  and  purging.  In  these  cases  it 

should  not  be  persevered  with.  2.  If  it  do  not  soon  produce  a  purgative effect  moderately,  or  an  improvement  in  the  symptoms,  it  should  be  dis- 
continued. 3.  A  long  course  of  copaiba  is  not  unattended  with  danger. Mr.  Thomas  relates  a  ease  of  renal  dropsy,  clearly  traceable  to  the  patient over-dosing  himself  with  it ;  and  Dr.  Kinnier  states  that  he  has  seen several  eases  of  rheumatism  fairly  attributable  to  the  same  cause.  Urti- 

caria, he  adds,  is  by  no  means  an  unusual  sequence  of  too  long  a  continued use  of  this  remedy. 

Dose :—  Of  Copaiba,  fl.  dim.  J-j .  twice  or  thrice  daily  in  milk  or  emulsion, or,  in  order  to  obviate  its  nauseous  taste,  in  gelatinous  capsules,  or  in  the form  of  pill.  Copaiba  fl.  oz.  ij.,  and  calcined  magnesia  gr.  lx.,  thoroughly incorporated  and  set  aside  for  eight  hours,  form  a  mass  which  gives  200 pills.    Of  the  Oil,  TIlv.-xx. 

736.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-Urinary  System. 
In  Gonorrhoea,  copaiba  is  a  remedy  of  established  value.  The 
following  formula  is  commonly  employed,  and  with  much 
success:— R  Copaibse,  Spt.  Ether.  Nit.  aS  fl.  drs.  ij.,  Liq. Potas.  fl.  drm.  j.,  T.  Hyos.  mxl.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  iv.,  Mucilage 
Acac.  fl.  oz.  ij.,  M.  sumat.  coch.  amp.  ij.  ter  quaterve  in  die. 
Some  practitioners  prefer  the  oil,  which  maybe  advantageously 
given  thus :— R  Oil  of  Copaiba  fl.  oz.  j.,  Oil  of  Cubebs  fl.  drm.  j., 

1  Journ.  ftlr  Kinderker,  1854.   Hf.  1,  2. 
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Sweet  Spirits  of  Nitre  fl.  oz.  j.,  M.  Dose,  gntt.  xx.-xxx. 
To  avoid  its  unpleasant  taste,  it  may  be  given  in  capsules  or  in 

pills  (ante).  Dr.  Dallas,1  of  Odessa,  successfully  employed  it 
in  the  form  of  injection,  thus: — R  Copaiba 5v.,  Ovi  Vetell.  in. j., 

Ext.  Opii  gr.  j.,  Aq.  gvij.,  M.  This  injection  used  several 

times  a  day  is  said  to  have  been  employed  with  complete 
success  without  the  aid  of  any  other  remedy.  From  a  review 

of  the  treatment  of  gonorrhoea  in  the  London  Hospitals,  m 

1867,2  it  appears  that  copaiba  is  not  nearly  so  generally 

employed  as  it  was  formerly,  greater  reliance  being  placed 

on  injections,  and  the  internal  administration  of  sedatives, 

diluents,  &c,  with  antiphlogistic  diet,  and  rest.  Still,  in  the 

advanced  stages,  when,  after  the  subsidence  of  the  inflam- 
matory symptoms,  the  discharge  continues  profuse  though 

thin,  and  is  degenerating  into  Gleet,  it  is  extensively  resorted 

to  and  is  either  prescribed  alone  or  combined  with  T.  Fern 

Perchlor  The  latter  stage  may,  according  to  the  compder  s 

experience,  sometimes  be  found  to  yield  to  the  introduction 

into  the  urethra  of  a  bougie  smeared  with  copaiba.  According 

to  M  Ribes,3  copaiba  proves  useful  in  Gonorrheal  Rheu
matism. 

737  In  Zeueorrhcea,  copaiba  is  sometimes  eminentl
y  service- 

able. Dr.  Churchill*  speaks  highly  of  it,  in  doses  of  "ixv. 

thrice  daily.  If  the  stomach  is  delicate,  it  may  be  mad
e  into 

pills  with  magnesia  (id  supra)  ;  at  the  same  time 
 he  advises  a 

blister  to  the  sacrum.  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  80)  also  state
s  that  he 

has  occasionally  succeeded  with  copaiba,  when  o
ther  remedies 

had  been  fully  tried  without  advantage. 

738.  In  Hemorrhoids  or  Mies  of  long  standing, 
 particularly 

when  occurring  in  old  persons,  copaiba,  m  doses  ot
  g^-  *v.- 

xxv  thrice  daily,  is  productive  of  great
  benefit.  Cullen 

stale's  thaThe  hi'  often  employed  it  mth  success 
 To  old 

persons  the  taste  of  copaiba  is  not  generally  ̂ P^^-. 

P  739.  In  Chrome  Cystitis,  occurring  in  persons  o 
diathesis,  or  in  debilitated  con stitutions,  ̂   C^  ̂  

that  the  best  remedy  is  copaiba combined  with  cubeb *  and 

Mr.  Listen'  found  it  often  speefcly  remov
e  t mort  mtense 

irvitition  when  all  other  means  had  tailed.  T
he  dose  m  tnese 

^ses  to  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  152),  should  not  
be 

more  than  m^in  mucilage  three  or  
four  times 

740  Diseases  of  the  Lungs,  when  att
ended  with  excessive 

secretion,  ar    often  benefited  by  copaib
a,  which  —  a 

,  ~r*  rWr  Kcv       4  On  Diseases  of  Females,  p.  135. i  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Cmr.  ltev.,      fi  ̂   .  ~  p  m 
July,  1856.  „„  45g         b  Cyo,  Tract.  Med.,  vol.  l.  p.  505. 

*  Lancet,  1867  pp.  381,  362,  458        ?  Eicmcats  of  Surgery,  p.  105. 
s  Med.  Chir.  Kev.,  No.  Is.  P- 
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strong1  and  others.  _  Dr.  C.  J.  B.  Williams2  states  that  he  has 
often  seen  it  restrain  and  modify  the  bronchial  secretion.  It 
is  particularly  usefid  in  old  persons.  It  is  inadmissible  when 
fever  or  much  vascular  irritability  exists. 

741.  Coeiandei  Feucttjs.  Coeiandee  Fetjit.  The  dried  ripe fruit  of  Coriandrum  sativum,  Linn.  Nat.  Orel.  Umbelli- 
ferse.    Sab.  Europe  ;  cultivated  in  India. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Carminative  and  stomachic.    Chiefly  used  as  an adjunct  to  other  medicines,  or  as  a  condiment.   Their  activity  depends upon  the  presence  of  a  volatile  oil  (Oleum  Coriandri),  which,  in  doses  of 
ITlij.-v.,  is  a  good  form  for  administration.   Thebi-uisedfruit.gr  x  -xxx may  be  given  in  infusion. 

Therapeutic  Uses,  similar  to  those  of  Carum  Carui  (q.v.) 
Coeeosive  Sublimate.    See  Htdeaegtei  Pekchloeidtjm. 

742.  Ceeasotum.  Ceeasote.  A  product  of  the  distillation  of 
"Wood  Tar.  A  colourless  or  slightly  yellowish  liquid  with a  strong  empyreumatic  odour,  in  many  respects  closely resembling  carbolic  acid.    Sp.  gr.  1-071. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action ̂   Stimulant,  sedative,  rubefacient,  and  antiseptic It  possesses  the  property  of  immediately  coagulating  albumen  and  to this  may  be  ascribed  many  of  its  effects  on  the  living  system  and  its power  of  preserving  for  months,  meat  which  has  been  satiated  S  ;+ When  added  to  blood  the  latter  thickens  and  becomes 
with  small  white  spots,  probably  coagulated  albumen;  on  further  ̂ ' posure  to  the  air,  the  blood  acquires  a  yellowish  red  colour  m applied  to  the  tongue,  creasote  causes  violent  pTin,  but  without  reta^ or  tumefaction  ;  a  strong  taste  of  smoke  extends  to  the  tkroa  a-nd 
is  a  copious  flow  of  saliva.  Taken  internally  in  smaU  do^eS  VnnPl^ere a  sensation  of  warmth  in  the  stomach,  expels  flatns,  with  eiX?  ™» smelling  strongly  of  creasote,  and  appears  to  exerciseTpe^oj  W^  8 action  on  the  stomach.  It  increases  the  flow  o '  m-h2e  t^}nh  ?l  &tlye 
mumcates  its  odour.  In  over-doses  it  produces  thSn^™  h  'V0131- 
as  observed  by  Mr.  Miumiiinaw^pSf^^^^W^Pto^, patient  could  only  be  roused  for  a  mnfute  ;7he  coiXnance  flu^he^  ™d fuller  than  natural ;  the  eves  fixed  but  tbp  ™,™k  ^^"j  and 
contracted;  the  pulse  slowVuaboured ;  tMSrt' faction  ™  ??r 
of  creasote.  When  aroused,  vertigo  and  uneasteess  In  J  ̂  Sme11 
complained  of;  and  also  a  burning  pain  alon^  th™  vVtll  w  ™^ m  the  stomach  Stimulants,  the  cold  douche,  and  mSSnS  ^ the  patient.   Applied  pure  to  a  bleeding  surface,  creasote  iZmtil  ̂  Post-viorlem  appmrn, ices  of  animals  killed  with  Creasote  All of  the  body,  except  the  liver,  exhaled  a  strone-  odW  nf  thettlssu,es mucous  intestinal  membrane  was  inflamed  tmouehout    Tn  TTtej  thc great  vessels  the  blood  was  coiienb.terl  "gllout-    In  the  heart  and he  brain  natural  Delth  Kbablf  Caused  EfffW coagulating  the  albumen  of  thf .  hWl  „  t a  Ulec«amcally,  the  creasote 
through  the  arterial system  '    nd  Plcvcnt^fe'  its  circulation 

ig;  E,Un.  Med.  and  Surg.  Journ.,      .  Dublin  Mod.  Press,  March  7, 8  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  322. 
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Dose  :—Of  Creosote,  nij.-irj.  in  pill  or  following  mixture.  Of  the  Mixture 
(Creasote  ttlxvj.,  Glacial  Acetic  Acid  IRxvj.,  Spt.  of  Juniper  fl.  drm.  £, 
Syrup  fl.  oz.  ]*.,  Water  fl.  oz.'xv.),  fl.  oz.  j.-iij.  For  External  Use:— Oint- 

ment (Creasote  fl.  drm.  j.,  Simple  Ointment  oz.  j.)  For  Inhalation :— Vapor 
Oreasoti  (Creasote  lllxij.,  Boiling  "Water,  fl.  oz.  viij.)  Mix  and  place  in 
proper  apparatus  for  inhalation. 

743.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Gastric  Irritability  and  Vomiting, 
creasote  has  been  highly  extolled,  but  general  experience  is  to 
the  effect  that  its  value  has  been  much  overrated.  In  inflam- 

matory conditions  of  the  stomach  it  is  calculated  to  aggravate 
rather  than  to  relieve  the  symptoms.  (Dr.  Pavy,  p.  98.) 

According  to  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  230),  one  principal  cause  of  the 
failure  of  creasote  in  these  cases  arises  from  its  being  given  in 

too  large  doses  (in, j-— v.)  He  considers  that  the  best  effects 
are  obtained  if  just  sufficient  creasote  be  added  to  water  to 
make  it  taste  distinctly  but  not  strongly  of  the  medicine,  and 

of  this  a  dessertspoonful  may  be  taken  frequently.  Used 

thus,  he  states  it  will  often  prove  effectual  in  allaying  nausea 

and  retching,  though  by  some  it  is  considered  to  have  less 

power  over  actual  vomiting.  It  occasionally  proves  useful  in 

Gastrodynia,  but  in  this  and  other  affections  of  the  stomach  it 

should  not  be  given  in  pill  with  oxide  of  silver,  unless  the 
latter  be  first  mixed  with  liquorice  powder,  otherwise  the 
mass  will  take  fire. 

744.  Fetid  Eructations  will  generally  yield  to  creasote  (ni^-? 

in  pill)  given  with  each  meal.  (Dr.  Pavy,  p.  109.)  The  dis- 
tressing Flatulence  of  Hypochondriasis  may  be  greatly  relieved 

by  creasote,  gutt.  j.  in  pill  twice  or  thrice  daily.    (Drs.  txull 
and  Anstie.)1  .  ,  . 
745  In  Diarrhoea,  creasote  is  occasionally  effectual  in 

arresting  the  discharge.  Dr.  Kesteven2  found  it  so  uniformly
 

successful,  tbat  he  rarely  used  any  other  than  the  following 

formula : — ft.  Creasote  TRj.-iv.,  Spt.  Ammon •  Arom.  mxy., 

Aq  f^iss,  M.  When  there  was  much  pain,  i.  Campn. 
 Oo. 

was  added.  He  attributes  its  influence  to  its  coagulatin
g 

properties.   Mr.  Richardson3  also  speaks  highly  of  its  emcacy
. 

746.  In  Diabetes,  Dr.  Elliotson4  employed  creasote  in 
 three 

instances  with  apparently  good  effects  Sir  T  Wa
tson  (n 

t>  110)  also  speaks  favourably  of  it.  He  relates 
 two  cases, 

to  which  it  produced  "the  happiest  effects,"  an
d  he  quotes 

toe  experience  of  Dr.  Mac  Intyre,  also  in  
its  favour.  Its 

efficacy  however,  has  not  been  established  
by  subsequent 

experience.    In  some  cases  it  may  prove  useful
  as  an  adjunct 

t0  747? TInGlmTers  in  the  Human  Subject,  creasote  is  one  of  the 

,  Reynolds's  Syst.  of  Mod.,  ii.       •  gg^gU*. 
P'23°Medical  Gazette,  Feb.  7, 1851. 
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few  medicines  which  make  any  impression ;  and  the  effect  of 
this  is  often  very  transitory.  Dr.  Elliotson,  in  1835,  employed 
it  successfully  in  three  cases.  The  nasal  cavities  should  several 
times  a  day  be  thoroughly  syringed  out  with  creasote,  diluted 
with  water  ;  the  abscesses  should  be  opened  as  they  form,  and 

the  patient's  strength  supported.  These  combined  measures 
proved  successful  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Elliotson. 

748.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  accompanied  by  excessive  expec- 
toration, the  inhalation  of  the  vapour  of  creasote  (ante)  is 

often  very  useful  in  checking  the  secretion.  It  also  corrects 
the  foetor  of  the  sputa  in  Dilatation  of  the  Bronchi  and  Pulmonary 
Abscess.    (Garrod,  p.  140.) 

749.  Mercurial  Salivation  is  stated  by  Dr.  lauleon1  to  be 
speedily  improved  and  cured  by  a  gargle  composed  of  fl.  drm.  5 
of  creasote  in  Oj .  of  sage  tea,  or  any  other  mild  vehicle. 

750.  In  Toothache,  a  single  drop  of  pure  creasote,  applied  to 
a  carious  tooth,  occasionally  affords  immediate  relief. 

751.  In  some  Diseases  of  the  Skin,  creasote  ointment  has  been 
found  useful ;  particularly  in  Prurigo  Senilis,  Lepra,  Psoriasis, 
and  Impetigo.  In  Psoriasis,  Mr.  B.  Squire2  testifies  to  the 
value  of  a  combination  of  creasote  (2  parts)  and  white  wax 
(1  part).  Should  this  cause  much  pain,  as  it  is  apt  to  do  in 
persons  of  a  lymphatic  temperament,  the  proportion  of  creasote 
may  be  reduced  one-half.  He  regards  it  as  far  superior  to  the 
ordinary  pitch  ointment.  Dr.  McCall  Anderson3  states  that 
he  has  found  this  ointment  very  useful,  but  sometimes  too 
irritating.  In  Ringworm,  pure  creasote  rubbed  into  the  surface 
is  stated  to  be  efficacious.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi,  a  weak  solution 
is  sometimes  useful. 

752.  In  Sloughing  and  Phagedenic  Ulcerations,  the  local  appli- 
cation of  pure  creasote  has,  in  many  instances,  been  found 

beneficial.  Dr.  Elliotson  states  that,  under  its  use,  he  has 
seen  foul  ulcers  become  clean,  and  long-standing  ones  heal 
rapidly.  To  Indolent  Ulcers,  a  weak  solution  (gutt.  vj.-xij., 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  may  be  applied. 

753.  To  Bed  Sores,  Reichenbach's  Lotion  (1  part  of  creasote to  80  of  water)  is  stated  to  be  an  efficacious  application.  It  is 
also  said  to  be  a  preventive. 

754.  In  superficial  Hemorrhage  from  Wounds,  Leech  Bites, 
or  after  Extraction  of  Teeth,  creasote  is  an  efficient  styptic. 
It  may  be  applied  on  a  piece  of  lint  saturated  with  it,  and 
applied  with  pressure  to  the  bleeding  point.  It  has  been 
administered  in  Ilcematuria,  Hmmoptysis,  and  other  internal 
haemorrhages,  but  without  satisfactory  results. 
y  755.  In  Constitutional  Syphilis,  Mr.  J.  Morgan,"  of  Dublin, 
has  obtained  good  results  from  creasote  internally,  conjoined 

'  Philadelphia  Med.  Exam.,  1819.      3  Lancet,  Dec.  4,  1869. »  Practitioner,  Nov.  1868.  ♦  Med.  Press.  Jan  12,  1870. B 
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with  the  use  of  carbolic  acid  baths.  He  uses  the  following:— 
R  Creasot.  fl.  drm.  j.,  Mucilag.  fl.  oz.  j.,  Tere  et  adde,  T.  Opii 

fl.  drm.  j.,  Aq.  Menth.  Pip.  fl.  oz.  vij.,  M.  Dose,  a  table- 
spoonful  foul-  times  daily.  Every  second  night  at  least  he 
directs  a  warm  bath,  containing  fl.  oz.  ij .  of  carbolic  acid,  in 

wbich  the  patient  is  to  remain  half  an  hour  or  longer,  so  as 

thoroughly  to  influence  the  skin.  The  patient  should  remain  in 
bed  as  far  as  possible,  and  a  nourishing  diet  allowed.  Usually, 

within  ten  days,  improvement  takes  place,  and  gradually  the 

signs  fade.  Should  iritis  or  other  acute  symptoms  appear 

requiring  mercury,  it  may  be  given  as  well  as  the  creasote. 

756.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  Dr.  Mackenzie1  states  that  for 

several  years  he  has  used  with  great  advantage  creasote  injec- 
tions, in  strength  varying  from  mviij.-xij.,  in  Oj.  of  thm 

mucilage.  In  Phlegmasia  Dolens,  he2  also  recommends  the  use 
of  creasote  injections  daily. 

757  Warts  are  said  by  Mr.  Rainey3  to  be  removable  by 

creasote  freely  applied,  and  kept  in  situ  for  two  days  by  strips 

of  adhesive  plaster.  It  requires  subsequently  to  be  applied 

daily  till  desquamation  ensues.  Navus  may  be  removed, 

according  to  Bujalsky,*  by  pencilling  it  twice  daily  for  so
me 

weeks  with  creasote. 

758  Ceeta  Piuepabata.'   Prepared  Chalk.    Chalk  freed 
 from 

'  most  of  its  impurities  by  elutriation.    CaC03  nearly  pure. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Antacid,  absorbent,  and  astringent 
 If  con- 

tinued for  any  length  of  time,  an  occasional  aperient  is  advisable,  
as .it is 

ant  to  accumulate  in  the  bowels,  and  form  intestinal  concr
etions  Like 

Hnuor  calcT  it  appears  to  have  the  effect  of  dinnmshing  the 
 secretion  of 

the  mucoS  meXane  of  the  intestines,  besides  correcting  an
y  existing 

addi^y  Hen^e  H  is  termed  an  astringent.  Externally  it  i
s  applied  in 

fine  powder  to  ulcers  and  excoriations. 
^         nf  -Prpnnred  Chalk  srr  x.-lx.    Of  Chalk  Mixture  Prepared  Chalk 

^SBe^^t^^^;^ 

Powdered  Ov^  oz  t,  £  ^rty  grains  contain  gr.  3-  of  opium. 

759    Therapeutic  Uses.    Diarrhoea  arising 
 from  acidity  of  the 

•TL  «nmc  other  forms  of  the  disease,  often  yield 

speedfly  to  cnaui  miii,^  ,  mmrhaa  0f  Small  Pox,  the 

^Jg^i^^M
*™  «n  the  Small 

,  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  March  3,  J  ̂S'Kaz.,  Jan.  7, 

18f  On  Phlegmasia  Dolens,  1862.  I860. 
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Pox  Hospital,  London : — ft  Cretae  Prep.,  Pulv.  Acacise,  Sacch. 
Alb.  aa  5jss.,  Aquas  oiv.,  T.  Opii  3j->  Sp.  Ammon.  Arom.,  T. 
Catechu  aa  Jss.,  Aq.  Menth.  Pip.  giij M.,  coch.  amp.  ij.-iij. 
3tis  horis.  Whether  the  first  dose  seems  to  have  answered  the 
purpose  or  not,  it  should  be  repeated,  as  without  the  second 
dose  the  diarrhoea  will  often  return.  If  after  three  or  four  doses 
the  diarrhoea  continues,  recourse  should  be  had  to  Infus.  Posse 
Acidum,  or  shotdd  this  fail,  to  Pulv.  Kino  Co.  (gr.  x.  every  6 
hours),  or  to  Pulv.  Creta  c.  Opio  (gxs.  xx.-xxx.)  (Mr.  J.  P. 
Marson,  i.  p.  456.) 

760.  To  Diseases  of  the  Skin,  Excoriations,  Bums,  and  Ulcers, 
when  accompanied  by  an  acrid  irritating  discharge,  chalk  finely 
powdered,  and  sprinkled  over  the  surface,  is  highly  useful, 
absorbing  the  discharge,  and  thus  preventing  the  disease 
extending.  An  emollient  poultice  should  be  placed  over  the 
whole  surface. 

761.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis  in  the  advanced  stages,  particularly 
when  colliquative  sweats  and  Diarrhoea  are  present,  Dr.  Copland 
(i.  p.  263)  observes  that  the  chalk  mixture  is  often  very 
serviceable.  He  states  that  he  has  derived  the  most  essential 
benefit  from  the  following  mixture ;  even  where  the  bowels 
were  regular,  he  found  it  by  no  means  productive  of  costive- 
ness :— ft  Mist.  Cretse  f^vjss.,  Via.  Ipecac.  fSjss.,  Tinct.  Opii 
f3j.  (vel  Tinct.  Camph.  Co.  f5yj.),  Syrup  Tolut.  f3iij.,  M.  cap. 
coch.  amp.  ij.  ter  quaterve  in  die.  A  similar  formula  proved 
very  effectual  in  the  hands  of  Sir  C.  Hastings.1 

762.  Crocus.  Saffeon.  The  dried  stigma  and  part  of  the 
style  of  Crocus  sativus,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Iridete.  Imported 
from  Spain,  France,  and  Italy. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Saffron  was  employed  by  Hippocrates  and  the 
ancients  m  uterine  diseases  ;  and  to  within  a  recent  period,  was  regarded as  stimulant  and  emmenagogue ;  but  the  observations  of  Cullen  and 
Alexander  brought  it  into  disrepute ;  they  having  failed  to  obtain  any benefit  from  its  use,  even  in  large  doses.  If  taken  for  a  long  period  it communicates  a  yellow  colour  to  the  urine,  perspiration,  and  other  secre- tions. Its i  chief  use  in  medicine  is  as  a  colouring  agent.  100  parts  contain b8  ot  a  yellow  colouring  matter,  Polychroite,  and  7  of  a  volatile  oil. 
,  -'-Of. Saffron,  gr.  x.-lx.  in  infusion  or  powder.  Of  the  Tincture (Saffron  oz.  j.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  i-ij. 

763 .  Croton  Tiglitjm,  Linn.  Purging  Croton.  Nat.  Ord. 
Euphorbiacete.    BZab.  India,  the  Moluccas,  Ceylon. 

tJ+{L  Flcp:  Td  ActJon-  Parts  of  the  tree  possess  medicinal  pro- 
£tot,,  i  i  ,  seeds  only  are  employed  in  European  practice,  either 
prepared  as  below,  or  as  the  source  of  Croton  Oil ;  in  their  native  state way  are  powerfully  poisonous ;  but  when  prepared  in  the  following  manner, mey  are  a  sale  and  efficacious  purgative.  Boil  the  seeds  thrice  in  milk ;  and 

1  Midland  Med.  Eepos.,  vol.  ii.  p.  376. 
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after  each  boiling,  dry  them  well,  and  carefully  remove  the  outer  shell 
and  the  embryo.  If  the  latter  is  allowed  to  remain,  it  causes  violent 
tormina  and  vomiting.  To  gr.  lx.  of  the  seeds  thus  prepared,  add  gr.  lxx. 
of  catechu,  and  divide  into  two-grain  pills ;  a  few  drops  of  Ol.  Mentn. 
Pip  may  be  advantageously  added  to  the  mass.  This  mode  of  preparation, 
first  proposed  by  Dr  White,1  renders  the  seeds  a  valuable  resource  to  the 

Indian  practitioner;  and  Mr.  Marshall  justly  observes,  "To  the  field surgeon  it  is  no  unimportant  recommendation  that  50"  doses  may  be 
contained  in  a  small  wafer-box,  and  purchased  for  half  a.  rupee.  I  have 
used  these  pills  in  some  hundreds  of  cases  amongst  the  Burmese,  and 

eenerallv  found  then-  action  uniform,  producing  five  or  six  copious  watery- 
Stools,  and  operating  within  two  or  three  hours  after  being  swallowed. 
Any  excessive  operation  is  almost  immediately  checked  by  a  draught  of 
lemon-iuice  Mr  E.  "Wilson  speaks  highly  of  a  tincture  (bruised  seeds 
oz.  j.,  Spirit  Kect.  fl.  oz.  iv.),  as  a  local  stimulating  application  m  various skin  diseases. 

764  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Erythema,  Eczema,  Lichen,  Prurigo, 

Ichthyosis,  and  other  obstinate  Skin  diseases,  Mr.  Erasmus  Wilson 

(p  177)  states  that  he  has  derived  great  benefit  from 
 a 

liniment  composed  of  fl.  drm.  j.  of  the  Tincture  of  Croton  {ante), 

Spirit  of  Rosemary  fl.  oz.  j.,  and  Rose  Water  fl.  oz.  irj. 

Other  Therapeutic  Uses.    See  Crotoms  Oleum. 

765  Ceotonis  Oleum.    Oleum  Tiglii.    Croton  Oil.    The  oil 

expressed  from  the  seeds  of  Croton  Tiglium  (q.v.) 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Drastic  purgative  in  doses  of  gutt  HMjk 
mav  be  riven  in  the  form  of  pill  with  bread  crumbs  ;  or,  if  the 

 patient, 

torn  anf  cause,  be  unable  to  swallow,  it  may  be  p  aced  at  the  
root  of  the 

ton^rL  full  purgative  action  being  equally  attainable  in  this  l
atter  jay. 

Th Tsmallness  of  the  dose  required,  tie  rapidity  of  its  acti
on  and  its 

™1Jhv,1  nnre-ative  effect  render  it  peculiarly  valuable  m  apoplexy  and 

&  excessive,  a  draught  of .  lime  or  lemon-juice  *™      cases  m  whi(jh 

^r."  Of  SotnOil,  gSt.  J-gutt.  ̂ J^«J5f5 

Spirit  uafl.  oz.  lij-J)- 
i  Ainslie's  Mat.  Med.,  p.  294. 
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766.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  obstinate  Constipation  which 

accompanies  Inflammation  of  the  Brain,  Mania,  and  other  Cerebral 

Affections,  croton  oil  is  especially  valuable,  acting  not  only  as 
an  aperient,  but  as  a  derivative  and  revulsive.  In  Colica 
Pictonum,  it  also  proves  effectual  when  other  remedies  fail. 
In  Apoplexy,  it  is  peculiarly  adapted,  from  the  ease  with 
which  it  may  be  administered :  placed  at  the  back  of  the 
tongue,  it  operates  freely. 

767.  Tubercular  Meningitis.  Dr.  E,.  S.  Turner1  relates  some 
cases  of  this  affection  in  which  croton  oil  liniment  (1  part  of 
croton  oil  to  3  of  olive  oil)  to  the  shaven  scalp  was  productive 
of  the  best  results.  Iodide  of  potassium  was  given  internally 
at  the  same  time,  but  the  benefit  is  attributed  by  Dr.  Turner  to 
the  croton  oil  counter-irritation.  He  quotes  other  authorities 
in  favour  of  the  practice. 

768.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  when  hydragogue  cathartics  are 
indicated,  croton  oil  is  sometimes  preferable  to  elaterium,  and 
other  remedies  of  this  class  ;  but  it  is  inadmissible  when  the 
patient  is  old  and  debilitated.  Great  caution  is  necessary  in 
its  use ;  it  should  be  commenced  in  small  doses,  and  gradually 
increased,  according  to  the  amount  of  purgation  which  it 
induces. 

769.  In  Albuminuria,  Dr.  Heaton,2  of  Leeds,  observes  that, 
when  it  is  advisable  to  administer  a  hydragogue  cathartic, 
there  is  none  so  convenient  as  croton  oil,  which  produces 
copious  evacuations,  with  less  sickness  and  discomfort  than 
elaterium. 

770.  In  Neuralgia,  Tic  Douloureux,  and  Sciatica,  Mr.  New- 
bigging3  found  all  the  distressing  symptoms  disappear  after 
the  internal  administration  of  croton  oil.  He  considers  that 
it  possesses  a  specific  power  in  these  nervous  diseases,  apart 
from  its  purgative  action.  Mr.  Hunt,4  also,  states  that  in  tic 
douloureux  arising  from  dyspepsia,  he  has  derived  great 
benefit  from  its  use.  Other  cases  in  which  it  proved  successful 
are  recorded  by  Dr.  S.  C.  Sewell,6  of  Ottawa,  Canada,  who 
extended  its  use  to  Chronic  Rheumatism  with  great  advantage 
in  many  instances. 

771.  Chronic  Rheumatic  and  Neuralgic  Affections,  Paralysis, 
and  Chronic  Affections  of  the  Joints,  are  often  benefited  by 
frictions  with  croton  oil  liniment.  Should  it  cause  too  much 
irritation,  it  may  be  diluted  by  the  addition  of  soap  liniment. 

772.  In  Phthisis,  croton  oil  h'ni  merit  to  the  chest  often  affords 
relief,  especially  to  the  distressing  Dyspnoea.    It  is  also  a  very 

1  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Nov.  186S.  4  On  Tic  Douloureux,  8vo,  Loud 
2  Prov.  Journ.,  April,  1849.  1844. 
:i  Kdin.  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  Jan.  1,  *  Braitlrwaite'sRetrosp.,  1863,  vol. mi-  ii.  p.  67. 
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useful  counter-irritant  in  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Chronic  Pneumonia , 
and  other  Chronic  Lung  Affections. 

773.  Cetptopia.  An  alkaloid  discovered  in  Opium  by  Messrs. 
T.  and  H.  Smith,  of  Edinburgh,  in  1867.1  It  is  one  of 
the  least  constituents  of  opium,  a  ton  not  yielding  more 
than  an  ounce.  It  occurs  in  colourless  six-sided  prisms, 
soluble  in  chloroform,  very  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol, 
still  less  soluble  in  ether,  which,  like  water,  only  takes 

up  a  mere  trace.  It  is  readily  soluble  in  water  slightly 
acidulated  with  hydrochloric  or  acetic  acid;  separating 
therefrom  in  satiny  tufts  of  hair-hke  crystals.  The 
solutions  are  more  bitter  than  those  of  morphia. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  These  have  been  examined  by  Dr.  Harley 
(p  158),  who  for  the  purpose  employed  subcutaneous  injections  of  an 
aqueous  solution  (gr.  j.,  Aq.  nixx.)  acidulated  with  acetic  or  hydrochloric 
acid.  The  quantity  in  each  injection  varied  from  gr.  {  to  gr.  j.  The 
following  are  the  conclusions  he  draws  regarding  it  :— 
1  That  cryptopia,  like  morphia,  has  two  distinct  effects,  a  hypnotic 

and  an  excitant  of  a  most  remarkable  and  exceptional  kind,  dependent 

partly  upon  an  illusion  of  vision,  and  partly  upon  a  tendency  to  convulsive 

aC2°The  hypnotic  effect  is  both  considerable  and  protracted  in  those  who 
are  readily  calmed  by  morphia.  It  is  twice  as  active  as  meconme  and 
narceine,  and  one-fourth  as  powerful  as  morphia. 
3  Although  no  unpleasant  effects  have  followed  its  use  m  man, 

further  experience  is  required  to  show  that  as  a  hypnotic  it  possesses  any advantage  over  morphia.  , 

4  Its  action  upon  the  respiratory  functions  is  first  stimulant,  but  subse- 
quently depressent,  and  death  is  the  direct  consequence  of  this  depressent 

eff5CThe  effect  on  the  action  of  the  heart  is  regulated  by  that  on  the 
breathing,  and  is  therefere  indirect.  When  the  breathing  is  greatly 
accelerated,  as  in  the  dog,  the  pulse  is  proportionately  stimulated ;  and 
when  it  is  depressed,  the  pulse  is  lowered.  Independently  of  the  breathing, 
the  heart  is  unaffected  by  the  action  of  the  drug. 

6.  In  large  doses  cryptopia  causeB  dilatation  of  the  pupils. 

774    Cubeba.    Cubebs.    The  dried  unripe  fruit  of  Cubeba 

officinalis,  Miquel.    Nat.  Ord.  Piperacese.    Source,  Java, 
and  the  Moluccas. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.   Cubebs,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.-gr.  lx.,  is  carminat
ive 

and  stimulant,  and  improves  the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs    In  d
oses ,  of 

^  clxxx-oz.  j.  it  causes  griping  and  purging,  with  much  fe
brile action. 

lome^OTstitutions  are  peculiarly  intolerant  of  its  action;  in
  these  it 

fn^PPq  Sache,  a  nettle-like  eruption,  and,  in  rare  instances,  p
artial 

flfeS  i"  .It  tSUt  reseafcta  it  BmUk'  te
nd  to  .hot,  Ih.t  ,M  « i  Pharm.  Journ.,  April  1867. 

*  Prater  Vierteljahrs,  lxxxi.  9,  lxxxv.  81. 
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its  peculiar  acid,  Oubebic  Acid,  its  virtues  depend.  Dr.  Reder,"  agreeing 
in  this  latter  view,  strongly  recommends  the  employment  of  the  acid  m 
practice.  It,  together  with  other  matters,  is  deposited  from  the  ethereal 
extract  after  it  has  stood  for  a  time,  and  this  sediment  he  prescribes  in 
gr.  xij.  doses  thrice  daily,  made  into  pill  with  soap,  &c.  Its  properties seem  worthy  of  further  investigation. 

Dose:— Of  Cubebs  gr.  xxx.-cxx.  Of  the  Volatile  Oil  tHv.-xx.  Of  the 
Tincture  (Cubebs  oz.  ij.J,  Hect.  Spirit  Oj.),  mxxx.-fl.  dim.  ij. 

775.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Gonorrhoea,  cubebs  is  a  remedy 
of  established  value.  Some  constitutions,  as  stated  above,  are 

peculiarly  susceptible  of  its  action;  and  small  doses,  under 
such  circumstances,  produce  great  constitutional  disturbance, 
and  an  aggravation  of  the  symptoms.  Its  action  is  rendered 
more  certain  by  the  addition  of  gr.  x.  of  carb.  of  soda  to  each 
dose.  Alum  is  stated  greatly  to  increase  its  efficacy,2  thus  : — 
ft  Cubebae  oz.  ij.,  Alum  oz.  £,  M.,  divide  in  pulv.  ix.,  sumat. 
j.  ter  in  die.  The  oil  of  cubebs  (gutt.  x.-xij.)  may  be  sub- 

stituted for  the  fruit,  given  alone  or  in  conjunction  with 
copaiba  (q.v.)  Orchitis  occasionally  occurs  under  the  use 
of  this  remedy  ;  but  it  is  doubtful  whether  this  can  be  fairly 
attributed  to  the  medicine.  Reder  strongly  advocates  cubebic 

acid  {ante).  In  Gleet  and  Leueorrhasa,  Dr.  Orr3  employed  cubebs 
in  several  cases,  and  reports  favourably  of  its  efficacy. 

776.  In  a  case  of  Vaginitis,  which  had  resisted  all  other 
remedies  for  nine  months,  M.  Piorry4  employed  an  injection  of 
the  infusion  of  cubebs  (oz.  j.,  Aq.  Oj.),  and  administered  the 
powder  internally.  Under  this  treatment  a  speedy  cure  was 
effected.  In  Infantile  Enuresis,  Dr.  Deiters5  found  cubebs  very 
effectual.  For  infants  a  few  grains  are  sufficient,  but  older 
children  require  half  a  teaspoonful  twice  or  thrice  daily.  He 
likewise  found  it  very  effectual  in  checking  nocturnal  emissions 
in  Spermatorrhoea. 

777.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Bladder,  Sir  B.  Brodie6 
states  that  he  has  known  the  symptoms  to  be  often  much 
alleviated  under  the  use  of  cubebs ;  but  it  must  be  given  only 

in  small  doses  (gr.  x.-xv.  thrice  daily.)  "When  administered largely,  it  proves  injurious.  Given  with  caution  in  small  doses, 
it  proves  very  useful,  not  only  where  the  chronic  inflammation 
is  the  primary  disease,  but  where  it  occurs  as  a  secondary  affec- 

tion, the  result  of  a  calculus  in  the  bladder,  &c.  In  Cystirrhoea, 
he  also  found  small  doses  of  cubebs  very  beneficial. 

778.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Prostate  Gland,  Sir  B. 
Brodie7  found  much  benefit  from  cubebs,  in  doses  of  gr.  xx. 
thrice  daily.  It  seems  to  act  as  a  gentle  stimulus  to  the 
parts. 

'  Practitioner,  Jan.  1869.  *  Gaz.  des  Hopitaux,  May  1842. 'Med.  Chir.  Rev.,  vol.  lxviii.  p.      *  Edin.  Monthly  Journ.,  Oct.  1S54. 
,,  *  Dis-  of  tne  Urinary  Organs,  p. 

*  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  vol.  111. XVU1-  '  Op.  cit.,  p.  149. 
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779.  In  Hemorrhoids  or  Piles,  the  internal  use  of  cubebs  has 
been  found  useful  in  allaying  the  severity  of  the  symptonis. 
It  forms  an  efficacious  substitute  for  pepper,  and  probably  acts 
in  the  same  manner.    (See  Pipee  nigeum.) 

780.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis  and  other  Pulmonary  Affections  of 
Old  Aye,  attended  with  profuse  secretion  and  much  debihty  of 
constitution,  cubebs,  in  small  and  often-repeated  doses,  has  a 
very  beneficial  effect  in  checking  the  excessive  secretion,  and 
giving  a  gentle  stimulus  to  the  system. 

781.  Cupeum.  Copper.  Cu  =  63-5.  A  metal  which,  in 
its  pure  state,  appears  to  exercise  no  sensible  effects  on  the 
system,  but  which,  in  combination  with  acids,  &c,  acts  as  an 
irritant  poison.  Food  cooked  in  copper  vessels,  by  dissolving 
a  portion  of  the  metal,  and  converting  it  into  salts,  proves 

highly  poisonous.  Only  one  salt  of  copper  (the  sulphate)  is 
officinal  in  B.  Ph.  for  medicinal  use,  but  solutions  of  the 

Ammonio-sulphate  and  Acetate  are  officinal  as  chemical  tests. 

Pure  copper  foil  is  also  employed  as  a  test  for  arsenic,  nitrate 
of  silver,  and  mercury. 

782.  Cupei  Sulphas.  Sulphate  of  Copper.  CuS04.  5H20. 
Blue-stone.    Blue  Vitriol. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic  and  astringent.  In  small  doses  it  pro- 
duces no  sensible  effect  on  the  system  ;  but  under  its  continued  use,  the 

secretions  diminish,  the  appetite  increases,  the  pulse  becomes  stronger 
and  fuller,  and  it  acts  as  a  general  tonic  and  astringent.  It  also  acts  as  a 
stimulant  and  tonic  on  the  nervous  system.  In  doses  of  gr.  nj  .-iv.-xi]  .fit 
proves  emetic,  and  without  causing  much  depression  of  the  system,  in 
farcer  doses  it  is  a  powerful  irritant  poison.  Externally  it  is  applied  in 
substance,  to  destroy  unhealthy  and  excessive  granulations,  and  as  a 
stvptio  to  bleeding  surfaces.  In  solution  (gr.  j.-x.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  it  is 
u7ed  as  a  collyrium,  wash,  &c.  Valuable  disinfectant  F^ngenea^ 
with  reference  to  typhoid  fever,  have  been  ascribed  to  it,  but  turtlier 
evidence  is  required  to  establish  its  virtues  in  this  respect. 

Dose  .—As  a  tonic  and  astringent,  gr.  f-gr.  ij.i  as  an  emetic,  gr.  v.-x. 

783  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Dysentery  and  Diarrhoe.a, 

a  combination  of  sulphate  of  copper  and  opium  proves  highly 

serviceable.  Amongst  others,  Dr.  J.  Brown1  speaks  fav
our- 

ably of  it;  and  Mr.  Raleigh2  records  many  cases  which 

recovered  under  the  use  of  the  following  formula :  R  
Gu- 

pri  Sulph.  gr.  i-i,  Pulv.  Opii  gr.  J, M.  ft.  .pulv.  t
er  m  die 

s-iimend  I  have  seen  much  benefit  from  this  formula,  
sub- 

stitutino-  gr.  v.  of  Dover's  powder  for  the  opium  advised 
 by 

Mr  Sei-h  In  the  obstinate  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis  Sir 
 T 

Watson  (if  P.  216)  states  that  it  is  often  effectual, 
 in  doses  of 

gr  |,  combined  with  gr.  J  of  opium.    It
  occasionally  causes 

,  Cyc.  Pract.  Medicine,  vol.  i.  p.      ■  Trans,  of  Med  
Society  of  Cal- *  cutta,  vol.  vn.  p.  66. 

601. 
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griping.  In  the  Chronic  Diarrhoea  of  Infants,  Dr.  Pereira  (i. 
p.  874)  states  that  he  has  often  employed  it  with  the  most 
excellent  effects,  in  doses  of  T'2  of  a  grain.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of 
Typhoid  Fever,  Dr.  Harley  (i.  p.  631)  regards  sulphate  of  copper 
as  the  most  efficacious  of  all  medicines — gr.  J  with  Pil.  Sapon. 

Co.  gr.  ij.  every  two,  three,  or  four  hours  ;  increased,  if  neces- 
sary, to  gr.  j.  For  children  \-\  will  suffice.  If  too  large  a  dose 

he  given  at  first  it  may  excite  vomiting,  but  in  small  doses, 
even  when  there  is  considerable  irritability  of  the  stomach,  it 
appears  to  act  as  a  sedative. 

784.  In  Croup,  Hoffman  first  proposed  the  administration  of 
the  sulphate  of  copper,  and  his  example  has  been  extensively 
followed  by  the  German  physicians  ;  in  the  majority  of  cases, 
it  is  stated,  with  the  best  results.  He  prescribed,  it  in  doses 
of  gr.  according  to  the  age  of  the  child,  every  two 
hours.  .  If  laryngitis  were  present,  he  gave  gr.  iij.-iv.  (after 
depletion),  to  excite  vomiting,  and  followed  it  up  with  small 
doses,  every  quarter  or  half  hour.  In  Diphtheria,  Dr.  W.  Squire 
(i.  p.  409)  ranks  the  sulphate  of  copper  with  alum,  as  one  of 
the  best  and  most  effectual  of  emetics.  He  directs  a  solution 
(gr.  v.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  to  be  given  in  divided  doses,  ateaspoonful 
only  for  young  children.  The  salts  of  copper  have  also  been 
advised  locally,  to  check  the  exudation,  but  their  use  is  not 
free  from  danger  (Dr.  Squire.) 

785.  In  Cancrum  Oris,  Aphthous  Ulceration,  and  Gangrenous 
Affections  of  the  Mouth,  sulphate  of  copper  (gr.  v.)  finely 
powdered,  and  thoroughly  incorporated  with  oz.  J  of  honey, 
is  an  excellent  application.  For  Ulceration  of  the  Gums  in  sickly, 
ill-fed  children,  Dr.  Symonds1  speaks  of  the  crystalline  sulphate 
as  an  excellent  local  remedy;  the  chlorate  of  potash,  either 
alone  or  with  cinchona,  being  given  freely  internally  at  the same  time. 

786.  In  Chronic  Idiopathic  Mania,  when  tartar  emetic  has 
done  its  work,  or  is  ill-borne,  Professor  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  109) 
advises  sulphate  of  copper.  This,  he  remarks,  has,  like  anti- 

mony, a  calming  action,  though  in  a  lower  degree,  on  the  brain 
and  nervous  system ;  but  through  its  astringent  properties  it 
acts  yet  more  definitively  as  a  tonic.  Under  its  use,  he  states 
that  he  has  nearly  always  seen  the  appetite  return,  and  the 
patients  who  during  the  antimonial  treatment  have  become 
emaciated  and  cachectic,  become  again  well-nourished,  and  the 
confusion  of  intellect  disappear.  Dose,  gr.  \,  several  times daily,  in  the  form  of  a  pill  at  first,  and  increased  in  the  same 
manner  as  tartar  emetic,  q.v.  In  one  case  the  dose  was  gradually 
increased  up  to  gr.  xiij.  thrice  daily  for  a  month,  and  recovery 
ensued.    In  Epilepsy,  Dr.  Hawkins2  found  it  highly  service- 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Mar.  14, 1868.      2  Med.  Gaz.,  vol.  iii.  p.  1S3. 
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able,  in  doses  of  gr.  J,  conjoined  with  quinia.  In  Chorea,  it 
has  also  been  thought  useful,  but  is  probably  inferior  to 

conium  and  many  other  remedies.  Sir  B.  Brodie1  speaks 
favourably  of  a  long-continued  course  of  small  doses  of  this 
salt  in  Obstinate  Hysteria. 

787.  In  Gonorrhoea,  an  injection  of  the  following  solution 

has  been  found  useful :— ft.  Cupri  Sulph.  gr.  iv.-v.,  Liq.  Plumb. 

Diacet.  fl.  drm.  \,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  iv.,  M.  In  Leucorrhcea,  a  solution 

(gr.  xx. -gr.  xxx.,  Aq.  Tepid.  0|)  has  occasionally  been  found 

useful,  when  thoroughly  injected  into  the  vagina,  thrice  daily. 

The  vagina  should  be  previously  washed  out  with  soap  and 
water.    (Dewees,  p.  75.) 

788.  In  Superficial  Hemorrhage  from  Leech-bites,  the  local 

application  of  the  sulphate  is  an  effectual  styptic.  In  Passive 

and  Copious  JEpistaxis,  a  weak  solution  of  the  sulphate  injected 

into  the  nostril,  proves  serviceable.  It  is,  however,  inferior 
to  alum.  In  the  Intestinal  Hemorrhage  of  Typhoid  Fever,  Dr. 

Harley2  speaks  of  the  sulphate  with  soap-pill,  as  a  very- 
valuable  remedy,  and  one  on  which  he  is  inclined  to  place  most 

reliance.  If  the  patient  have  been  previously  taking  the 

copper  salt,  the  dose  may  at  once  be  increased  to  gr.  j.-ij. 
789.  In  Purulent  Ophthalmia  in  Infants,  a  coUynum  composed 

of  Cupri  Sulph.  gr.  j.  in  Aquas  Camph.  fl.  oz.  j.,  is  occ
asionally 

serviceable.  In  Granular  Conjunctivitis,  the  application  of  t
he 

sulphate,  in  substance,  to  the  inner  part  of  the  hds,  is  f 
 avour- 

ably  spoken  of  by  Sir  W.  Wilde.3 

790  .Diseases  of  the  Skin.  In  Tinea  Capitis,  Dr.  Grav
es  11. 

p.  357)  found  a  solution  of  the  sulphate  (gr.  x.,  Aq.  ft  oz.  j.)  a 

most  useful  local  application.  In  Ringworm,  a  ver
y  effectual 

remedy  is  composed  of  Cupri  Sulph.  gr  xx.,  Pulv
.  Galla ,gr 

lx  Aq  fl  oz.  j.,  M.  In  Scabies,  a  solution  o
f  the  sulphate 

Toz  j  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  has  been  successfully  employ
ed  by  Mr. 

Lloyd*  in  a  large  number  of  instances.  Previous 
 to  its  use, 

he  directs  that  the  scabs  should  be  rubbed 
 oft  In  Ich- 

thyosis, Mr.  Erasmus  Wilson  (p.  383).  speaks  of  the Row- 
ing as  a  useful  application  :-R  Cupri  Sulph.  gr.  xx

  Ung 
SnmWi  oz  i  M  To  be  used  twice  or  thrice  dail

y.  In 

JS5«  i)r  "Thompson  (loc.  cit.)  applied  wit
h  benefit  the 

iSSSR  substance*  To  Remove  Warts,  M.  Caz
enave  employs 

"l^lo^^^  Solent  ̂ .ihe  lo-l  apg. 

cation  of  a  solution  of  sulphate  of  coppe
r  is  attended  with cation  Ui  x   th  treatment  of  the  ulcers  of  the  Tenas- 

LTmProWes,  ̂ a^rally 
 of  a  peculiarly  obstinate 

,  -vr  a«>  3  Dub.  Quarterly  Journ.,  No.  x. 
i  On  Local  Nervous  Aff.,  1837.  Q7 
*  Reynolds's  Syst.  of  Med.,  vol.  i.   P-f^^  A   u  4_  1846. 

p.  632. 
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character,  I  have  met  with  great  success,  by  employing 
solutions  of  graduated  strengths,  from  one  grain  to  ten  grains 
in  the  ounce  of  water.  At  the  commencement,  the  weakest 

solution  is  applied  twice  daily;  and  when  this  ceases  to 
occasion  a  feeling  of  heat  in  the  ulcerated  surface,  the  strength 

should  be  gradually  increased  by  single  grains,  till  the  ten- 
grain  solution  is  borne,  by  which  time  the  ulcer  is  generally 
almost  healed.  In  obstinate  cases,  these  solutions  may  be 
alternated  with  others  containing  nitrate  of  silver  or  sulphate 
of  iron.  To  repress  Exuberant  Granulations,  the  sulphate  in 
substance  should  be  employed. 

792.  Cuecuma.  Tubmeeic.  The  root-stock  or  tubers  of  Cur- 
cuma longa,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Scitamineee.  Cultivated 

throughout  the  East. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  carminative ;  but  it  is  not  adminis- 
tered internally,  except  as  a  condiment.  If  taken  in  large  quantities,  it 

is  stated  to  communicate  a  greenish  hue  to  the  stools.  Its  principal  use 
in  pharmacy  is  as  a  test  for  alkalies,  which  render  it  reddish  or  brown. 

Offic.  Prep.  Tincture  of  Turmeric  (Bruised  Turmeric  oz.  j . ;  Proof  Spirit 
fl.  oz.  vj.  Macerate  seven  days,  and  strain.)  Used  to  prepare  the  follow- 

ing : — Turmeric  Paper  (unsized  paper  steeped  in  tincture  of  turmeric, 
and  dried  by  exposure  to  the  air.} 

793.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Coryza,  inhaling  the  fumes  of 
burning  turmeric  is  a  common  Hindu  remedy.  I  have  seen  it 
tried  in  numerous  instances,  and  have  rarely  seen  it  fail  to 
afford  more  or  less  immediate  relief.  The  best  mode  of  appli- 

cation is  to  place  a  small  piece  of  burning  turmeric  under  a 
small  funnel,  and  to  draw  the  vapour  up  the  nostrils  as  it 
passes  through  the  small  aperture. 

794.  To  relieve  the  burning  of  the  Eye  in  Ophthalmia,  a  decoc- 
tion of  turmeric,  applied  cold  to  the  eye,  on  a  piece  of  linen, 

is  often  remarkably  effectual.  I  have  frequently  used  it 
with  advantage. 

795.  CusPAKLffii  Coetex.  Cuspaeia  oe  Angustttba  Baek.  The 
bark  of  Galipea  Cusparia,  St.  Mil.  Nat.  Ord.  Rutaceae. 
Mab.  Woods  of  South  America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic,  stimulant,  and  aromatic.  Taken  inter- 
nally it  promotes  digestion,  increases  the  appetite,  expels  flatus,  and  doeB 

not  cause  constipation.  By  some  it  is  believed  to  possess  anti-periodic 
properties.  In  large  doses  it  creates  nausea.  When  chewed,  it  leaves  for some  tune  a  sense  of  heat  and  pungency  in  the  throat  and  fauces.  Active 
principles— 1,  a  crystalline  principle,  which  has  been  named  A  ngusturine, and  Cusparine  ;  2,  a  volatile  oil ;  3,  a  resin. 
Dosej—Of  the  Powdered  Bark,  gr.  x.-xl.  Of  the  Infusion  (Cusparia Bark oz.  J,  Water  at  12CP  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij. 
796.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Malarious  Fevers,  it  was  at  the 
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time  of  its  introduction  (1788)  regarded  as  equal,  if  not  superior, 
to  cinchona,  such  being  the  estimation  in  which  it  was  and  is 
still  held  by  the  people  of  South  America.  Mr.  Brande1  has 
spoken  favourably  of  its  febrifuge  properties,  and  relates  in- 

stances in  which  it  proved  successful.  Alibert,  however,  gave 
it  a  fair  trial,  and  found  it  of  little  value  ;  and  general  experi- 

ence has  pronounced  the  same  verdict. 
797.  In  Atonic  Dyspepsia,  cusparia  proves  serviceable.  It 

does  not  oppress  the  stomach  like  some  other  tonics;  and 
under  its  use  the  tone  of  the  digestion  often  rapidly  improves. 
Cinnamon  is  a  good  adjunct ;  and  it  may  be  advantageously 
combined  with  rhubarb  and  alkalies. 

798.  In  the  latter  stages  of  Diarrhcea  and  Dysentery,  it  may  be 
given  with  advantage.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Children,  when  the 

feces  are  loaded  with  mucus,  it  proves  useful.  Dr.  Lettsom2 
speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy. 

799.  In  Debility,  Hysteria,  or  whenever  a  light  tonic  is  indi- 
cated, infusion  of  cusparia  is  an  eligible  preparation. 

800.  Cusso.    Kousso.    The  dried  flowers  and  tops  of  Brayera 

anthelmintica,  D.C.  Nat.  Ord.  Rosacea.  Source,  Abyssinia. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Therap,  Uses.  Anthelmintic.  It  exercise3  a  poisonous 
influence  on  both  kinds  of  Tape  Worm,  and  hence  is  justly  regarded  as  a 
true  tteniacide ;  but,  possessing  no  cathartic  property,  a  subsequent  aperient 
is  required  to  cause  the  expulsion  of  the  entozoa.  Its  disagreeable  taste 
and  the  large  quantity  of  the  drug  required,  are  the  great  objections  to  its 
use.  It  does  not  usually  produce  any  physiological  effects,  but  may  be 
followed  by  some  degree  of  gastric  irritation.  It  contains  a  volatile  oil,  a 
bitter  acrid  resin,  tannin,  a  crystalline  principle,  Kwoseine,  and  a.  bitter 
uncrystallizable  substance,  Koussine.  In  which  of  these  principles  the 
activity  of  the  drug  resides  is  not  decided.  It  holds  the  foremost  place 
amongst  the  anthelmintics  of  Abyssinia,  where  tape  worm  is  the  national 
disease,  and  from  which  country  it  was  introduced  by  Aubert,  m  1S11. 

Dose.— Of  Cusso  for  an  adult,  oz.  i;  for  a  child  of  7  to  12  years.gr.  cl.; 

from  3  to  7  years,  gr.  cxx. ;  for  children  not  exceeding  3,  gr.  lx.-gr.  xc 
Of  the  Infusion  (Cusso,  in  coarse  powder  oz.  J,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  vnj.J, 
fl  oz.  iv.-viij.,  including  the  infused  flowers.  It  should  be  taken  in  the 
morning  on  an  empty  stomach,  and  followed  in  three  or  four  hours  by  a dose  of  castor  oil,  or  a  mild  saline  aperient  In  s0™™s™™^%  fcUK\ 
failed  to  act  when  given  singly,  it  has  subsequently  been  found  effectual when  combined  with  Kamala  (q_.v.) 

Daphne  Mezeebtjm.    See  Mezebetjm. 

801  Dauctjs  Caeota,  Linn.    The  Garden  Carrot.    Nat.
  Ord. 

UmbeHiferee.    Cultivated  in  aU  parts  of  the  world. 

■  On  the  Angustura  Bark,  Lond.      •  Mem.  of  Med.
  Soc.  of  Lond., 

1791.  V°1- 1" 
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use  is  the  root,  which,  when  boiled  and  beaten  into  a  paste  with  water 
forms  an  excellent  poultice.  The  raw  root  thus  employed  produces  violent irritation. 

802.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  De-wees 
(p.  276)  states  that  a  strong  decoction  of  carrots,  used  as  a 
vaginal  injection,  has  "the  happiest  effects"  as  a  palliative. 
To  Malignant  Ulcers  of  the  Tongue,  Mr.  Earle1  advises  the  pulp 
of  hoiled  carrots  to  be  retained  on  the  ulcer,  and  frequently 
changed.  At  the  same  time,  he  advises  henbane  internally. 
To  fetid,  ill-conditioned,  and  phagedenic  Ulcerations,  the  carrot 
poultice  {lit  supra)  is  an  excellent  application. 

803.  Delphinia.    An  alkaloid,  C27H10NO„  obtained  from  the 
seeds  of  Delphinium  Staphisagria,  Linn. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Pure  delphinia  has  little  effect  upon  the  mucous membrane  of  the  stomach  and  bowels.  It  may  be  administered,  in  some cases  to  the  extent  of  gr uj-iv.  daily,  in  doses  of  gr.  J,  without  exciting vomiting.  In  this  quantity,  however,  it  sometimes  operates  on  the  bowels but  causes  very  little  irritation.  In  most  instances  it  acts  as  a  diuretic occasiornnga  considerable  flow  of  pale  urine.  When  taken  to  the  extent  of gr.  iv.,  it  gives  rise  to  sensations  of  heat  and  tingling  in  various  parts  of  the 
«^h^arft0  6  wh^ch.,are  Produced  by  rubbing  it  on  the  skin ;  and its  other  effects  are  very  simdar  to  those  of  veratria.  Its  external  applica- 
« Z iST^  af  sen,satlon  of  burning,  not  unlike  that  after  the  apphcationof 
ln^,    V-but  S0t  &  M  "nPleasa*t  degree,  unless  the  friction  has  been  too 

Dose,  gr.  f-gr.  \.   Seldom  administered. 

804.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Tic  Douloureux,  Rheumatism,  and Paralysis,  its  external  application  is  stated  by  Dr  Turnbull  to 
,„hTJ,  effi/ient' ,  J",  Neural9ia  in  Tongue  or  at  the  point whme  the  infra-orbital  nerve  escapes  fvom  its  foramen,  it  is  to  be preferred  to  the  other  alkaloids,  because  it  can  be  applied  to  the tongue  or  gums  without  occasioning  much  irritation  In  Para- lysis,  it  appears,  according  to  Dr.  Turnbull,  to  be  more  useful 

Sx2r4?mit8  property  of  excitin°  the 

805'WoTHXV^mSA°EIt'  Linn-     Sta^8acre.  Louse 
Slsia^Minof  *™™*»»»-  Southern  Europe 

^He^Hyb^iSSd^rkmnf-01?88*^  fl0w  of  8aliva'  and  haye  con" (luenuy  oeen  used  as  a  masticatory.   Externally,  the  bruised  seeds  have 
^  Med.  Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  xii.  p.       ■  On  the  Med.  Prop,  of  the  Ranun- culaceee,  pp.  114-118. 
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been  used  to  destroy  Pediculi,  for  which  purpose  they  are  very  effectual, 
though  their  use  is  not  devoid  of  danger.  Active  principle,  Delplnma  Ig.v.) 

Dose,  gr.  iij.-gr.  x.  in  powder  or  decoction;  rarely  prescribed. 

806  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scabies,  staphisagria  seeds  have 

obtained  great  repute  as  a  certain  remedy.  M.  Bourguignon,1 

who  prefers  it  to  all  other  remedies,  directs  300  parts  of  nnely- 

powdered  staphisagria  to  be  stirred  into  500  parts  of  boiling 

lard,  and  the  temperature  to  be  kept  up  at  212  F.  for  twenty- 
four  hours.  After  straining,  a  little  essence  may  be  added 

Baths  should  be  taken  before  and  during  the  treatment,  
and 

the  frictions  should  be  made  four  times  daily  Under  
this 

treatment  the  average  duration  of  cure  is  four  days.  Dr
  B. 

Squire  2  found  the  oil  extracted  from  the  seeds  by  ether,  diluted
 

with  olive  oil,  was  more  efficient  than  even  ung.  hydrarg.  
in 

relieving  Prurigo. 

807.  Dextbina.  Dextrine.  Gum  Starch.  C)2Hg09,HO. 
 It 

is  obtained  from  Starch  in  three  ways :  1,  by  carefully 

heating  it  to  about  300° ;  2,  by  the  action  of  diastase  ;  and 

3,  by  heating  Starch  paste  with  Water  a
cidulated  with 

Sulphuric  or  very  dilute  Nitric  Acid  (1,000  parts  o
f  Potato 

Starch  are  moistened  with  300  parts  of  Water  
to  which 

2  parts  of  Nitric  Acid  have  been  added,  and  drie
d  m  a 

stove  heated  to  240°.)  In  many  of  its  properties  
it  closely 

resembles  gum. 

gum. 

808.  Digitaxtntjm.  Digitals  A  n
eutral,  non-nitrogenised 

principle,  obtained  from  Digitalis. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action  In 

in  alcohol,  it  produces  all  the  characteristic  «s
  o  uig 

100  times  as  strong  as  the nd^%^«  found  that,  in  doses  of  from 
sneezing.   Drs.  Boucharda .and ̂ Sandras  diminution  in  the  force 
1  W*  of  a  grain,  it  produced  diuresis,  and  a  fj™""  ff  t  {  not  coimned 
^dfrequency  of  the  pulse    I\  powatfaUy  and  to 
to  the  circulatory  system  alone,  but  %^^%£Z°m  anaphrodisiac, 

^r^idffi 

,  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Chir.  Bev.,  «
 -Dublin  Quart.  Joum.,  February, 

Jan,1861.  _       .  _  „fitte.June6,      4  Ann.  de  Therapcutique,  1816, 
*Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  J une  6. 18G8. 
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smarting  and  profuse  lachrymation ;  and  after  four  or  five  hours,  when  the 
local  pain  has  subsided,  on  looking  at  a  light  there  will  be  perceived  that 
it  is  surrounded  by  a  halo  presenting  the  prismatic  colours,  not  quite 
close  to  the  light,  but  with  a  dark  intervening  space.  This  halo  increases  in 
diameter  the  farther  the  patient  moves  from  the  light,  and  becomes  smaller 
and  narrower  the  nearer  he  approaches.  Homolle  and  Quevenne  state  that 
a  slight  opalescence  is  noticeable  in  the  crystalline  lens,  and  that  the  pupil 
is  somewhat  dilated  and  less  contractile.  (Dr.  Brunton.) 1  The  "  Granules  " of  Homolle  and  Quevenne,  much  used  on  the  Continent,  are  prepared  as 
follows: — Digitalin  grs.  xv.J,  Sugar  53 .J,  "Water  q..s.  Mix  well  together, and  divide  into  one  thousand  granules,  like  comfits.  The  dose  is  one 
granule,  four  or  six  times  daily. 

Dose,  gr.  -£iy-gr.  It  must  be  prescribed  with  great  caution,  and  the 
patient  carefully  watched. 

809.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Diseases  of  the  Heart  and  Pulmonary 
Affections,  Dr.  Hervieux2  successfully  employed  digitalin.  In 
doses  of  from  gr.  ̂ -\,  it  did  not  cause  nausea,  purging,  or  any 
ill  effects.  In  all  the  cases  the  pulse  fell  in  a  remarkable  manner, 
the  average  diminution  being  from  22  to  36  pulsations  in  a 
minute.  The  action  of  the  medicine  began  to  evidence  itself 
after  two  or  three  hours ;  but  attained  its  maximum  only  after 
one,  or  even  two  weeks.  The  urinary  secretion  was  not  con- 

stantly increased  in  quantity  ;  but  in  all  cases  much  vesical 
tenesmus  was  present.  In  Dropsy  and  Dropsical  Affections, 
especially  ivhen  connected  with  Heart  disease,  digitalin  has  been 
used  with  satisfactory  results  by  Homolle  and  Quevenne 3 
Bouchardat,  Hervieux,  Chiistison,4  and  others  ;  but  it  does  not 
seem  to  possess  any  marked  superiority  over  digitalis  itself. 
The  following  formula  is  advised  by  M.  Falken : — ft  Digitalin, 
gr.  |,  Pulv.  Scillse,  Pulv.  Scammon.  aa  grs.  lxxv.,  Mucilag. 
q.  s.,  M.  ft.  pil.  100.  Of  these,  two,  then  four,  and  lastly  six, 
are  to  be  given  daily  according  to  the  effect  produced. 

810.  In  Spermatorrhea,  it  proved  effectual  in  the  hands  of 
Corvisart5  and  others.  The  dose  employed  was  three  of 
Homolle' s  granules  {ante)  daily.  Its  effects  are  said  to  be  very marked.  

J 

811.  In  addition  to  the  above,  it  has  been  used  in  Mania, 
Epilepsy,  Phthisis,  Intermittents,  &c.  ;  but  the  results  appear  to have  been  nothing  remarkable.  With  regard  to  its  local  use  in 
fS/cm  Diseases,  as  advised  by  M.  Dumont,6  two  strong  objections 
exist :  1  the  danger  of  its  becoming  absorbed  into  the  system  ; ana  l,  the  great  local  irritation  it  causes. 

812.  Digitalis  Folia.  Digitalis  Leaves.  The  dried  leaves 
of  JJigitahs  purpurea,  linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Scrophulariacete. ■Had.  Europe  :  collected  when  about  two-thirds  of  the nowers  are  expanded. 

s  ̂w^^Vr*0;1     47'  4  Monthly  Journ.  of  Med.  Sci., *  Archives  de  Medecme,  1848.         Jan.  1855. 
1834  Miarm.,  December,      e  L'Union  Mdd.,  April,  1853. 0  Ann.  de  Thcrap.,  1853,  p.  128. 
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.    Sedative  and  diuretic,  these  properties  depend- 
ing upon  a  peculiar  bitter  principle,  Digital™  (q.v.)  Its  physiological  effects 

have  been  carefully  examined  by  Dr.  Brunton, 1  whose  statements,  much 
abridged,  we  follow.   In  doses  so  small  as  to  have  no  poisonous  effect,  its 
action  is  shown  first  on  the  urine,  and  secondly  on  the  circulation.    On  the 
Urine:  1.  In  anasarca,  especially  from  heart  disease,  digitalis  actsas  a 
diuretic.  2.  It  sometimes,  but  not  always,  acts  as  such  m  health.  3.  W  lien 

'it  acts  upon  the  intestinal  canal,  so  as  to  cause  vomiting  or  purging,  or 
when  it  affects  the  pulse  so  much  as  to  cause  intermittence,  diuresis  is 

much  lessened,  though  a  moderate  degree  of  retardation  may  coexist  with 
diuresis.   4.  In  large  doses  it  causes  suppression  of  urine,  lasting  i ox  three 
davs    5  The  acid  reaction  of  the  urine  remams  unaltered,  hut  the  urea, 
chloride  of  sodium,  phosphates,  and  sulphates,  are  lessened,  and  the  uric 
acid^creased.    On  the  Pulse :  Given  in  small  doses,  digitahs  first  reduces 
the  numbel  of  beats  without  rendering  them  irregular    If  its  influence  be 

n^hed  farther,  the  pulse  remains  slow,  but  now  and  then  a  quick  beat  is 

fXrpola ted    These  quick  beats,  as  the  influence  increases,  become  
more 

MmeiouT  so  that  the  slow  beats  become  intermissions,  and  m  a  still  further
 

sS™  the  slow  beats  entirely  disappear,  and  the  pulse  becomes  regular  and 
extremely rapid.    On  the  Respiration  :  In  large  doses,  digitalis,  as  observed 

causes  first  acceleration  of  the  respirations  as  weU  as  of  the 

milse    a^d  after  this  exciting  action  has  passed  away  the  number  
becomes 

remarkably  diminished,  deep!  broken,  and  intermittent,  the  
mtermittence 

rnrncidine  with  that  of  the  heart.    On  the  Digestion  :  In  small  doses
,  digi- 

tehs  s  said  to  cause  increased  appetite;  in  large  doses,  it  operates  
as  an 

emetic  a^d  cathartic.    Before  these  latter  effects  appear,  however
,  there 

is  loss  0rappetite,  bad  taste  in  the  mouth,  nausea  and  other  
symptoms  of 

Ji^Hve  derangement    When  vomiting  occurs,  it  is  violent  and  pamfu
l. 

O^NefZffy^em  •  Inlarge  doses,  inVimals,  digitalis  affects  both  the 

sensorf  and  motor  system,  causing  a  comatose  or  semi-comatose 
 state,  and 

?  0t!l    it  nro<hicS  gidSness, .headache  (sometimes  very  persistent), 

mmmmm
 

appear  at  first  ̂ fy?^£Z^to£l.  The  cause  of  death  from 

Sffi?^*  *^^f  «f  heart's  
action  and  defective  supply  of 

blood  to  the  nerve  centres    grunton.)  long-continued 

system,  and  suddenly  to 
fnduce  poisonous,  and  ̂ ^^^  or  Qiuretic  effects  be  obtained  in 

i  On  Digitalis,  1868. 
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its  poisonous  operation.  If,  on  the  other  hand,  neither  of  these  effects  be 
observed  in  a  few  days,  danger  from  accumulation  may  be  feared,  and  it 
should,  therefore,  be  discontinued. 

3.  Perfect  rest  of  mind  and  body  and  a  recumbent  posture  favour  the 
development  of  its  action.  Patients  should  be  strictly  prohibited  from 
taking  sudden  or  active  exercise  during  its  administration. 

4.  It  is  chiefly  applicable  to  diseases  of  an  asthenic  character,  and  in 
persons  of  shattered  and  debilitated  constitutions.  In  old  age  its  action 
should  be  carefully  watched. 

5.  Vomiting  or  purging  interferes  with  its  action  both  as  a  sedative  and 
as  a  diuretic. 

6.  To  obtain  its  sedative  effect,  the  tincture  is  the  best  form  of  adminis- 
tration ;  but  if  its  diuretic  action  be  desired,  the  infusion  is  preferable, 

particularly  if  combined  with  squill  or  carbonate  of  ammonia,  or  both. 
7.  In  many  cases  it  produces  benefit  up  to  a  certain  point,  and  then 

seems  to  lose  all  power.  In  such  cases  it  should  be  omitted  for  a  few  days, 
or  discontinued  altogether. 

8.  Its  diuretic  action  is  often  induced  by  its  external  application. 

Dose :—  Of  Digitalis  Leaves  powdered  gr.  J-lJ.  Of  the  Infusion  (Digitalis 
Leaves,  gr.  xxx.,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  drm.  ij.-iv.  Of  the  Tincture 
(Digitalis  Leaves  oz.  ij.J,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  nix.-xxx. 

814.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Febrile  and  Inflammatory  Ajfectione. 
In  Acute  Inflammation,  the  power  of  digitalis  of  depressing 
the  action  of  the  heart  and  capillary  systems,  and  lowering  the 
temperature  of  the  body,  has  led  to  its  use  in  some  cases  as 
an  antiphlogistic  ;  and  though  it  may  have  proved  useful  in 
some  inflammations — e.g.,  pneumonia — it  is  generally  inferior to  antimony  and  other  remedies  of  the  same  class.  On  this 
point  Prof.  Alison1  remarks  that  the  effect  of  digitalis  in lowering  the  pulse  is  seldom  to  be  obtained  without  its  nau- 

seating effect,  and  this  can  hardly  be  produced  within  so  short 
a  time  as  the  progress  of  an  acute  disease  demands,  without 
danger  of  fatal  syncope. 

815.  Fevers.  In  Typhoid  Fever,  digitalis  is  advocated  by 
Wunderlich,2  who  found  that  it  diminished  the  fever,  lowered 
the  pulse,  and  moderated  the  course  of  the  disease  ;  he  gave  gr. 
xv. -xx.  of  the  leaves  in  infusion,  in  divided  doses,  in  the  course 
of  the  day.  It  has  not,  however,  come  into  general  use.  In 
Scarlet  Fever,  Dr.  Sidney  Fennell3  states  that  for  years  he  has 
employed  with  the  best  results  a  combination  of  tinct.  of  digi- 

talis, nitric  ether,  and  nitrate  of  potash.  For  infants,  one  drop 
of  the  tincture  every  three  or  four  hours  suffices,  thouo-h  as  much 
as  five  drops  are  tolerated.  He  thinks  that  it  undoubetdly 
lessens,  if  it  does  not  destroy,  the  infectious  character  of  the 
disease.  Cases  of  Puerperal  Fever  are  recorded  in  which 
recovery  followed  the  decidedly  sedative  operation  of  digitalis 
on  the  pulse  (Stille.)  In  Intermittens,  it  was  proposed  as  an 
antiperiodic  by  Davy,  and  it  has  been  employed  successfully  in 

I  9^}^  of  Pathology,  p.  243.  '  Lancet,  Jan.  23,  18C9. 
v  Med.  Times  and  Oaz.,  1862. 
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between  forty  and  fifty  cases  by  Graffeneuer,  Gerard,  and 
Bouillard; 1  but  it  is  neither  so  safe  nor  so  effectual  as  quinine 
or  arsenic. 

816.  In  Diseases  of  the  Eeart,  digitalis  is  a  potent  remedy, 
but  considerable  difference  of  opinion  has  been  expressed  as  to 
the  class  of  cases  in  which  its  employment  is  indicated  ;  some, 

regarding  it  as  a  direct  cardiac  sedative  and  depressant — -in 

the  words  of  M.  Bouillard,  as  "the  true  opium  of  the  heart" — 
would  restrict  its  use  to  hypertrophy  and  other  affections  of  the 

heart  characterized  by  excess  of  action ;  whilst  others  regard 
it  as  a  cardiac  tonic  and  stimulant,  and  as  adapted  solely  to  a 

weakened  and  impaired  condition  of  that  organ.    The  only 

way  of  explaining  this  discrepancy  of  opinion,  as  observed  in 

an  excellent  paper  on  the  subject  by  Dr.  A.  Keith,2  is  by 
allowing  to  digitalis  a  double  action  on  the  vaso-motor  system, 
such  as  recent  researches  render  probable  is  possessed  by 

medicines  in  general.    The  truth  of  the  matter,  he  observes,  is 

this,  that  in  doses  large  enough  to  induce  reaction  digitalis 

will  prove  hurtful,  if  not  dangerous,  in  hypertrophy ;  but  m 

much  less  quantity,  or  in  stimulating  doses,  it  will  be  bene- 
ficial.   The  statements  of  the  best  observers  are  m  favour  of 

this  view.    It  has  been  found  that  the  beneficial  effects  of 

digitalis  in  hypertrophy  are  best  obtained  from  smaU  doses. 

Trousseau  and  Pidoux  say,  "These  experiments  are  moreover 

confirmatory  of  a  fact  long  since  acknowledged,  namely,  that, 

to  exercise  its  sedative  action  on  the  circulation,  digitalis  must 

be  administered  in  small  doses.    Hypertrophy  then  requires 

only  the  primary  action  of  digitalis  for  its  relief,  and  will  
be 

aggravated  by  any  approach  to  the  secondary.    But  
we  can 

suppose  a  condition  of  the  heart  existing  where  a  hypertrophic 

state  would  be  required  to  effect  a  cure,  and  any  drug  which 

would  physiologically  create  hypertrophy  would  be  a,  
proper 

remedy  in  the  case.    Such  a  condition  is  found  in  dilatation, 

and  in  enfeebled  heart,  and  such  a  drag  is  digitalis  
when 

administered  in  physiological  or  tonic  doses    The  
experience 

ofe^ery  one  mul  confirm  this  view."  Notwithstanding 
these  opinions,  the  best  modern  authorities— Drs.  

Gull,  WUJft, 

Fuller,  and  Handfield  Jones-regard  digitalis  as  
prejudicial, 

and  even  dangerous,  in  simple  hypertrophy  
and  would  re- 

strict its  use  to  cases  of  dilatation  and  enfeeblement  
of  the 

heart     The  conclusions  drawn  respecting  it  by  
iJr.   vv . 

Murray3  are  as  follows:    1.  That  digitalis  
will  stimulate 

and  streno-then  a  weak  heart,  and  that  the  
weaker  are  the 

J!C  tissues  of  the  heart  the  safer  will  
be  the  adminis- 

SE? of  the  medicine.    2.  That  in  hypertrophied  
heart  it 

3  foil  to  reduce  the  pulse  either  in  frequency  
or  strength, 

,  cited  hy  Brunton,  p.  36  »  Brit.  For.  Med.  Chi,  B«v.,  July. 
*  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Sept.  1868.  1865. 
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and  in  such  eases  will  prove  dangerous.  3.  That  in  a  weak 
organ,  acting,  because  of  its  weakness,  with  great  rapidity,  it 
will  reduce  the  number  of  its  contractions,  and,  as  it  were, 
strengthen  or  tone  them  down.  To  strengthen  and  quicken 
the  action  of  a  weak,  slowly-acting  heart,  and  to  reduce  the 
number  of  the  rapid  strokes  of  a  feeble  heart,  is,  according  to 
Anstie,  to  do  the  work  of  a  true  stimulant ;  bringing  action  up 
to  the  normal  standard  on  the  one  hand,  and  reducing  it  to 

that  level  on  the  other."  (Dr.  Murray.)  Dr.  E.  Mackey,1  who  has 
evidently  paid  great  attention  to  the  subject,  is  of  opinion 
that  neither  Mitral  Regurgitation  nor  Mitral  Obstruction  contra- 
indicates  the  use  of  digitalis,  and  he  details  instances  in  which 
he  prescribed  it  with  advantage  ;  but  in  Aortic  Regicrgitation  and 
in  Fatty  Degeneration, he  regards  its  employment  as  either  contra- 
indicated  or  doubtfully  safe.  On  this  point  Dr.  Waters  (p.  349) 
observes  :  "  Of  the  value  of  digitalis  in  many  cases  of  Valvular 
Disease,  especially  when  there  is  Hypertrophy  of  the  Heart,  there 
can,  I  think,  be  no  doubt ;  but  it  is  not  a  remedy  which  should 
be  employed  in  cases  of  Fatty  Heart.  If  you  are  even  disposed 
to  give  it  as  a  diuretic  from  the  failure  of  other  remedies,  I 
advise  you  to  combine  it  with  iron;  but  I  think  you  ought 'to abstain  from  giving  it  altogether."  With  regard  to  the  dose 
in  this  class  of  affections,  Dr.  Mackey  considers  that  in  any 
case  where  the  heart's  action  is  very  feeble  the  commencing 
dose  of  the  tincture  should  be  in.v.-x.  every  four  or  six  hours'; in  such  cases  he  states  that  he  has  seen  the  dose  rapidly  increased 
to  m xv. -xx.,  or  even  mxxx.,  with  benefit;  but,  as  a  general rule,  such  a  dose  as  m  xxx.  is  often  enough  repeated  twice  in 
the  twenty -four  hours.  An  equivalent  dose  is  fl.  oz.  \  of  the fresh  infusion,  or  gr.  j.  of  the  powdered  leaves ;  but  a  patient taking  such  a  dose  should  be  kept  recumbent  at  least  half  an 
hour  before,  and  for  two  hours  after.  He  states  that  he  should 
hesitate  before  prescribing  a  larger  dose  than  rnxv.  of  the  tinc- 

ture to  any  patient  following  his  occupation,  and  he  adds  that 
there  is  no  doubt  about  the  fact  that  half -drachm  doses  of  the 
tincture,  repeated  several  times  at  short  intervals,  especially  in the  upright  position,  may  produce  dangerous  interference  with the  circulation,  whether  it  be  from  over-stimulus  or  from  a 
partial  paresis.  But  given  as  above,  no  untoward  results,  as tar  as  cumulative  action  is  concerned,  have  followed. 
=  l\7'  *n?eri™rditis,  after  the  acute  symptoms  have  been subdued  Dr.  Hope  found  benefit  from  a  combination  of 
jv  v^}!S  and  T'  Hyoacyami  (SB  nixv.-xx.)  More  recently, 
in.  Von  Niemeyer*  has  strongly  recommended  digitalis  in  those cases  m  which  the  heart's  action  is  very  rapid  and  feeble, accompanied  with  cyanotic  and  dropsical  symptoms. 
July^M^'  J0UrU-'  May  80  and      S  Petitioner,  Sept.  1868. 
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818.  In  Palpitations  connected  with  Valvular  Disease  of  the 
Heart,  Dr.  Waters  (p.  273)  speaks  favourably  of  a  combination 
of  digitalis  and  iron,  except  in  very  severe  cases,  when  digitalis 
given  alone  appears  to  act  best. 

819.  Diseases  of  the  Lungs.  In  Phthisis,  digitalis  was  formerly 
held  in  nigh  repute,  and  more  recently  it  has  been  favourably 
spoken  of  by  Dr.  Symonds  j1  but,  as  a  general  remedy,  it  will 
bear  no  comparison  with  cod-liver  oil.  For  the  relief,  how- 

ever, of  certain  symptoms,  e.g.,  Haemoptysis,  especially  when 
attended  with  much  vascular  excitement,  it  proves  serviceable 

as  an  adjunct  to  other  means.  Brunton,2  indeed,  regards  it  as 
the  best  remedy  for  haemorrhage  from  cavities  in  the  advanced 
stages  of  the  disease.  As  a  sedative,  the  tincture  is  occasion- 

ally of  great  service  as  an  adjunct  to  expectorants  in  Chronic 
Bronchitis  and  Spasmodic  Coughs.  In  Pneumonia,  digitalis  has 
of  late  years  been  much  employed  on  the  continent  by  Lissauer, 

Hirtz,  Millet,  Oppolzer,  Traube,  Schneider,  and  others.3  Still 
more  recently  it  has  been  employed  in  thirty-five  cases  by  M. 
Rony-Saucerotte,4  who  regards  it  as  one  of  the  best  means  of  re- 

lieving the  febrile  and  other  grave  symptoms ;  less  active  as  an 
antipyretic  than  veratrum,  but  more  easily  managed  and  less 
offensive ;  acting  more  slowly  than  leeches,  but  producing  more 
durable  results.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  it  was  employed  by 
Ferriar  and  others,  but  it  is  inferior  in  safety  and  efficacy  to 
many  other  remedies. 

820.  In  Insanity,  where  the  circulation  is  active,  where  there 
is  a  tendency  to  heat  of  head  and  congestion  of  the  conjunctiva, 
and  where  the  patient  storms  about  in  a  noisy,  turbulent  manner, 

is  prone  to  violence,  and  is  sleepless  for  nights,  the  tincture  in 
half  drachm  doses  is  more  effectual  than  opium  in  diminishing 

excitement,  according  to  Dr.  Maudsley,5  who  speaks  favour- 
ably of  it  also  in  mania  dependent  on  organic  diseases  of  the 

brain,  and  in  that  occurring  in  the  course  of  general  paralysis. 
Here  it  is  often  effectual  in  bringing  down  the  pulse,  lessening 

excitement,  and  procuring  sleep.  In  Acute  Delirious  Mania, 

Dr.  F.  Blandford6  prefers  ,tinct.  of  digitalis  in  the  above 

doses,  or  henbane,  to  opiates,  which,  indeed,  in  such  cases 

prove'  prejudicial.  It  may  sometimes  be  advantageously  com- bined with  hydrocyanic  acid.  Van  der  Kolk  (pp.  106,  114,  157) 

speaks  favourably  of  the  action  of  digitalis,  especially  in  the 
form  of  infusion,  its  use  producing  greater  quietude  and 

more  marked  depression  of  pulse-beat  than  could  be  obtained 

by  any  other  means ;  but  these  good  effects  lasted  only  so  long 

as  the  medicine  was  continued ;  on  its  discontinuance  all  the 

i  Brit.  Med.  Jour.,  June  13,  1868. 
9  Op.  cit  .,  p.  4. 
a  Ann.  de  Therap.,  185!),  p.  82. 

■*  Practitioner,  March,  1S69. 
s  Ibid.,  Jan.  1869. 
6  Ibid.,  Feb.  1869. 
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bad  symptoms  reappeared.  He  regards  it  then  only  as  a 
palliative,  though  a  valuable  one. 

821.  Delirium  Tremens.  The  efficacy  of  digitalis  in  very 
large  doses  in  this  disease  has  been  proved  by  numerous  cases 

in  the  practice  of  Dr.  Jones,  of  Jersey,1  Dr.  Peacock,2  Dr. 
M.  Mackenzie,3  Mr.  G-ascoigne,4  and  others.  Dr.  Peacock 
draws  the  following  conclusions  : — 1.  That  digitalis,  when 
exhibited  in  full  doses,  does  not  by  any  means  produce  the 
amount  of  depression  which  our  previous  experience  of  its 
action  in  small  doses  would  lead  us  to  expect ;  and,  2.  That 
the  remedy,  in  conjunction  with  other  means,  may  probably  be 
very  usefully  employed  in  certain  cases  of  the  disease,  and 
especially  when  it  occurs  in  young  and  robust  persons  whose 
strength  has  not  been  broken  down  by  prolonged  habits  of 

intemperance.  Dr.  Laycock,5  on  the  other  hand',  regards  the 
evidence  in  favour  of  the  calming  effect  of  digitalis  in  this 
disease  as  of  the  vaguest  kind,  and  states  that  there  is  no 
indication  of  the  class  of  cases  in  which  it  may  be  safely  pre- 

scribed. Mr.  J.  W.  Robinson6  recommends  that  digitalis  be 
given  in  combination  with  opium.  Dr.  Anstie  (ii.  p.  90,) 
observing  that  in  all  the  recorded  cases  the  tincture  had  been 
employed,  instituted  some  trials  with  an  infusion,  or  powdered 
leaves  in  the  form  of  pill,  and  arrives  at  the  provisional  con- 

clusion that  in  all  probability  a  large  number  of  the  reported 
successful  cases  have  either  been  instances  of  a  spontaneous 
favourable  termination  of  the  disease,  or  have  been  slightly 
helped  towards  their  happy  issue  by  the  alcohol  contained  in 
the  tincture.  The  dose  of  the  tincture  advised  by  Mr.  Jones  is 
fl.  oz.  \  till  three  doses  have  been  taken,  and  then,  if  the  excite- 

ment be  not  calmed,  nor  sleep  induced,  fl.  drm.  ij.  repeated 
every  three  or  four  hours.  The  safety  of  this  treatment  is 
certainly  questionable.  Thus  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  329),  after  stating 
that  he  has  seen  this  treatment  successful  in  several  instances, 
adds  that,  on  two  occasions  in  which  it  was  adopted,  the  patients 
suddenly  fell  back  dead,  although  up  to  the  moment  of  their 
death  they  had  given  no  warning  of  such  a  termination. 
Whether,  he  adds,  the  death  in  these  instances  was  to  be 
ascribed  to  the  digitalis  or  to  the  disease,  it  is  impossible  to  say ; 
but  it  is  well  known  that  delirium  tremens,  when  treated  by 
other  remedies,  sometimes  ends  in  this  suddenly  fatal  way. 

822.  In  Drop.ii/  and  Dropsical  Affections,  digitalis  has  been  in 
common  use  since  its  first  introduction  by  Withering,7  in  1775. 
Experience  has  proved  it  to  be  a  powerful  and  efficacious 
remedy,  particularly  when  given  in  combination  with  mercury, 

4  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  29, 1868. 
b  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Nov.  1862, 
6  Lancet,  Oct.  17,  1863. 
7  On  Digitalis,  1776. 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Sept.  29, 1860. 
*  Ibid.,  August  3,  1861. 
3  Lancet,  March  1, 1862. 
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squills,  &c.  Dr.  Withering  observes,  "  that  it  seldom  succeeds 
in  persons  of  great  natural  strength,  or  plethoric  habit,  or  in 

those  with  a  tight  and  cordy  pulse.  If  the  belly  in  ascites  be 

tense,  hard,  and  circumscribed,  or  the  limbs  in  anasarca  solid 

and  resisting,  we  have  but  little  hope.  On  the  contrary,  if  the 

pulse  be  feeble  and  intermitting,  the  countenance  pale,  the  lips 

livid,  the  skin  cold,  the  swollen  belly  soft  and  fluctuating,  the 

anasarcous  limbs  pitting  under  pressure  of  the  finger,  we  may 

expect  the  diuretic  effects  to  follow  in  a  kindly  manner." 
Experience  has  fully  proved  the  general  justice  of  Wither- 

ing's  remarks ;  at  the  same  time,  it  must  be  observed  that 
digitalis  has  failed  more  frequently  than  his  eulogiums  would 

lead  us  to  expect.  Its  efficacy  is  much  increased  by  com- 
bination; and  if  the  infusion,  which  is  the  best  form  for 

administration  in  this  class  of  cases,  be  employed,  it  may  be 

advantageously  combined  with  carb.  of  ammonia  or  tinct. 

of  perchloride  of  iron.  The  following  pill  has  long  enjoyed 

a  merited  reputation  in  dropsy : — R  Pulv.  Digital,  gr.  \, 
Pulv.  Scillse  gr.  \\,  Pil.  Hydrarg.  gr.  ij.,  M.,  ft.  pil.  bis  terve 

in  die  sumend.  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  256)  advises  these  pills  to 

be  conjoined  with  the  use  of  a  mixture  containing  acetate  or 

bitartrate  of  potash,  nitric  ether,  and  decoction  of  broom  tops. 

This  advice  of  Dr.  Murchison  has  reference  to  dropsy  arising 

in  connection  with  hepatic  disease,  but  it  is  equally  applicable 

to  cardiac  dropsy.  In  Dropsy  after  Scarlet  Fever,  Sir  H.  Hol- 

land1 particularly  advises  a  combination  of  digitalis  and  tinct. 
of  perchloride  of  iron  ;  and  there  is  no  doubt  that  in  this  and 

many  other  forms  of  dropsy  attended  with  anaemia  it  is  a  very 

eligible  formula.  In  prescribing  digitalis  in  dropsy  arising 

from  heart  disease,  attention  should  be  paid  to  the  remarks  in 

sect.  815.  In  these  cases  we  should  not  lose  sight  of  the  fact  now 

established  by  the  observations  of  Dr.  Christison  and  others, 

that  diuresis  may  sometimes  be  induced  by  the  external  appli- 
cation of  digitalis  to  the  abdomen,  either  by  fomentation  with 

an  infusion  about  four  times  the  usual  strength,  or  by  frictions 

with  an  embrocation  containing  equal  parts  of  tinct.  of  digi- 
talis and  soap  liniment.  Or  it  may  be  applied  in  the  form  of 

poultice,  as  advised  in  the  next  section. 

823.  In  Suppression  of  Urine,  the  effects  of  digitalis  applied 

in  the  form  of  poultice  to  the  abdomen,  according  to  the 

observations  of  Mr.  J.  D.  Brown,2  in  six  instances  which  he 

details,  are  often  very  remarkable.  When  procurable,  he  em- 
ploys the  fresh  leaves ;  but  in  the  winter  or  when  not  available, 

he  adds  fl.  oz.  j .  of  the  tincture  to  a  warm  linseed-meal  poultice. 
The  dried  leaves  made  into  a  poultice  with  oz.  \  of  the  tincture 
also  succeeded.    He  considers  that  the  leaves  collected  before 

i  Med.  Notes  and  Eeflect.,  p.  546.      2  Med.  Times,  Jan.  25,  1868. 
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seeding  time  have  the  most  power,  the  winter  leaves  the  least. 

Only  two  effects  were  observable — a  marked  reduction  in  the 

pulse-beats  and  great  diuresis ;  the  two  are  intimately  con- 

nected, for  Mr.  Brown  observes,  "  I  have  seen  no  good  results 
till  the  pulse  fell  in  number  ;  it  matters  not  from  what  figure ; 

fall  it  must  before  any  change  occurs."  This  treatment  seems 
worthy  of  further  trial.  For  re-establishing  the  Renal  Secretion 

in  Cholera,  Dr.  E.  Goodeve1  recommends  the  following  : — 

R  T.  Digitalis  rriv.-x.,  Sp.  Ether.  Nit.  irixxx.,  Liq.  Ammon. 
Acet.  ttllx.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.,  M.,  ft.  haust.  3tis  horis  sumend. 
Plentiful  diluents  are  also  advisable. 

824.  In  Piles,  digitalis  given  internally  proved  highly  service- 

able in  the  hands  of  Dr.  E.  Mackey.3  He  relates  some  very 
severe  cases  of  haemorrhoids  in  which  the  tincture,  nix. -xv. 
every  three  hours,  exercised  a  marked  influence  in  relieving  the 

turgescence  and  all  the  more  painful  symptoms. 

825.  In  Uterine  Affections  characterised  by  undue  excitement, 

digitalis,  from  its  sedative  action  on  the  generative  organs, 

appears  to  be  worthy  of  a  trial.  In  Menorrhagia  and  other 

forms  of  Uterine  Haemorrhage  unconnected  with  organic  disease, 

digitalis  appears  to  exercise  a  remarkable  and  decided  sedative 

action.  The  evidences  of  its  power  adduced  by  Mr.  W.  H. 

Dickinson3  are  incontestable.  He  employed  it  in  the  form  of 

infusion.  When  given  in  large  doses  (fl.  oz.  1-1^)  the  discharge 
never  appeared  after  the  second  day ;  when  smaller  ones  were 

used,  it  never  appeared  after  the  fourth  day.  Its  modus  operandi 

appears  doubtful ;  the  effect  is  evidently  not  due  solely  to  its 

sedative  qualities.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  225)  confirms  the  statement  of 

its  efficacy  in  these  cases.  He  prescribes  the  following  : — 
ft  T.  Digit.  5ij->  Acid.  Hydrocyan.  dil.  Titxxx.,  Morphiee  Acet. 

gr.  j.,  Aq.  ad  5vj.  Dose,  a  dessert-spoonful  every  two  or  three 

hours.  Dr.  G-raily  Hewitt  (p.  426),  however,  states  that  his 
trials  with  it  in  profuse  menstruation  have  not  been  altogether 
encouraging. 

826.  In  Epilepsy,  digitalis  in  large  doses  (fl.  drm.  ij.-iv.  of 

the  tincture)  has  been  strongly  advocated  by  Dr.  Sharkey4  and 
others,  but  it  is  certainly  less  safe,  and  probably  far  less  effica- 

cious, than  the  bromide  of  potassium  (q.v.)  Amongst  the  more 

recent  advocates  of  its  use  are  Dr.  Corneille5  and  Dr.  J.  Osborne  ;6 
the  latter  considered  that  its  efficacy  was  greatly  increased  by 
combination  with  tinct.  of  cantharides. 

827.  In  Sciatica  and  other  Neuralgic  Affections,  Dr.  Fuller 

(p.  426)  speaks  of  digitalis  (powdered  leaves  gr.  j.-j.^,  or  tinc- 

1  Reynolds's  Syst.  of  Med.,  i.  p.  4  On  the  Efficacy  of  Digitalis  in 
183.  Epilepsy.   Lond.  1841. 

2  Op.  cit.  s          ae>  Therap.  1859,  p.  88. 
3  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Dec.  15,  6  Dub.  Quart.  Journ.  of  Med., 
1855.  Nov.  1855. 
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ture  ni  x.-xx.,  3  or  4  times  a  day)  as  a  reliable  remedy  when the  pain  is  intermittent,  and  of  a  purely  neuralgic  character ; in  other  forms  of  the  disease  it  is  useless.  Sedative  and  diuretic 
in  its  action,  it  calms  the  vascular  system,  excites  an  increased 
flow  of  urine,  and  thus,  though  not  exercising  a  narcotic 
influence,  it  frequently  allays  pain  and  affords  repose.  (Dr. Fuller.)  In  Hemicrania,  it  proved  successful  in  the  hands  of 
Debout  and  Serre  ; 1  hut  as  they  both  employed  it  in  combina- tion with  quinia,  it  is  doubtful  how  far  the  benefit  derived  was 
due  to  the  digitalis.  In  Earache,  Dr.  Lehman,2  after  the 
exhibition  of  a  mild  purgative,  advises,  as  an  effectualr  emedy, 
the  introduction  into  the  meatus  of  a  piece  of  cotton  saturated 
with  the  tincture  of  digitalis. 

Diosma  ceenata.    See  Buchu  Folia. 

828.  Dulcamara.  The  dried  young  branches  of  Solanum 
Dulcamara,  Linn.  Bitter-sweet,  or  Woody  Night-shade. 
Nat.  Orel.  Solanacese.  Sab.  Europe  and  temperate  Asia. 
Collected  when  the  plants  have  shed  their  leaves. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Diaphoretic,  diuretic,  and  alterative-tonic ;  in 
large  doses  said  to  be  acro-narcotic,  but  its  operation  and  effects  are 
imperfectly  ascertained.  Whatever  virtues  it  may  possess  probably  reside 
in  its  alkaloid,  Solania.  It  is  best  given  in  infusion  (oz.  j.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  x.) 
in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  thrice  daily,  or  oftener. 

829.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Shin  Diseases,  especially  in 
Lepra,  Psoriasis,  and  Eczema,  it  has  been  long  held  in  repute, 

and  has  been  favourably  reported  of  by  Rayer,  "Wright,3  and 
others.  Dr.  EDiotson,4  who  speaks  well  of  it,  advises  a  pint  of 
the  decoction  to  be  taken  daily,  commencing  with  fl.  oz.  ij.,  and 
gradually  increasing  the  dose.  Little,  if  any,  value  is  attached 
to  it  at  the  present  day. 

830.  Dutch  Oil.  Dutch  Liquid.  The  Chloride  of  defiant 

Gas  of  Fownes.  C2H2C1.  Sp.  gr.  of  the  liquid,  1-247 ; 
of  the  vapour,  3-448. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  A  powerful  anaesthetic  agent,  first  introduced 
by  Mr.  Nunneley,5  of  Leeds,  who  states  that,  in  the  cases  in  which  he 
employed  it,  the  results  were  most  satisfactory.  Drs.  Simpson  and  Snow 
regard  it  as  inferior  to  chloroform  for  the  purposes  of  inhalation,  as  it  gives 
rise  to  too  much  irritation.  As  a  local  anresthetic,  it  is  particularly  recom- 

mended by  Dr.  Aran,6  who  states  that  it  causes  less  pain  and  irritation  of 
the  skin  than  any  other  remedy  of  the  same  class.  To  obtain  local  ances- 
thesia  by  it,  from  15  to  30  drops  are  applied  to  the  painful  part,  and  the 
whole  covered  with  a  wet  compress,  and  a  piece  of  waxed  cloth  or  oiled  silk. 
(See  Anesthetics.) 

>  Sydenham  Soc.  Tear  Book,  1861.      4  Lectures,  p.  381. 
5  Amer.  Journ.  of  Med.  Sci.,  v.      5  Prov.  Journal,  March  4,  1840. 

p  34  6  London  Joura.  of  Med.,  March, 
3  Med.  Times,  1847,  p.  387.  1851. 
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831.  Elatehitjm.  The  sediment  from  the  expressed  juice  of  the 
fruit  of  Ecbalium  officinarum,  Rich.  Squirting  Cucumber. 

Nat.  Ord.  Cucurbitaceae.  Sab.  Mediterranean  region. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Hydragogue  cathartic.  The  best  mode  of 
administering  it  is  in  divided  doses  of  gr.  J  every  four  hours,  until  it  begins 
to  operate.  It  often  occasions  severe  griping,  vomiting,  or  hypercatharsis, 
but  this  may  be  partially  obviated  by  combming  it  with  a  small  portion  of 
powdered  capsicum  or  ginger.  It  gives  rise  to  considerable  dryness  ot  the 
mouth  and  fauces,  a  desire  for  drinks,  and,  after  its  operation,  to  a  great 
feeling  of  depression  and  debility,  which  soon  passes  off.  The  stools  pro- 

duced by  elaterium  resemble  water  in  which  meat  has  been  partially 
boiled.  It  is  only  suited  for  dropsical  or  cerebral  affections,  where  a 
powerful  revulsive  action  is  desired ;  in  cases  of  ordinary  constipation  it 
should  never  be  employed.  It  contains  an  active  crystalline  principle, 
Elaterine,  which  forms  from  20  to  30  per  cent,  of  good  elaterium.  This 
may  be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  fe-gr.  Both  elaterium  and  its  active  prin- 

ciple are  irritant  poisons  in  large  doses,  causing  gastro-mtestmal  inflam- 
mation. One  great  objection  to  its  use  is  the  uncertainty  of  its  operation. 

Not  only  is  it  largely  adulterated,  but  it  loses  much  of  its  efficacy  by  long 
keeping.  When  pure,  it  should  be  in  light,  friable,  slightly  incurved 
cakes,  about  one  line  thick,  greenish-grey,  acrid  and  bitter,  with  a 
finely  granular  fracture ;  not  effervescing  with  acids,  and  yielding  half 
its  weight  in  boiling  rectified  spirit.  In  order  to  obviate  the  uncertainty 
of  its  operation,  it  has  been  advised  to  substitute  the  active  principle, 
and  Dr.  Christison  furnishes  the  following  formula  for  its  administra- 

tion B  Elaterin  gr.  j.,  Spt.  Beet.  fl.  oz.  j.,  Nitric  Acid  17liv.,  M.  Dose, 
fllxxx.-xl. 

Dose  of  good  Elaterium  gr.  rg.-gT}.  If  impure,  or  deteriorated  by  long 
keeping,  gr.^-gr.  j. 

832.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Dropsical  Affections.  In  Dropsy,  Ana- 
sarca, and  (Edema,  arising  in  connection  with  Disease  of  the  Heart, 

elaterium  is  one  of  the  most  efficacious  remedies  we  possess. 
Dr.  Hope  (p.  409)  observes  that  its  effects  are  sometimes  truly 
astonishing  ;  and  that  he  has  seen  an  extreme,  universal  ana- 

sarca removed  by  it  in  three  or  four  days.  The  remedy,  how- 
ever, is  apt  to  be  excessively  violent  in  its  operation ,  and  it 

should  therefore  be  given  to  strong  subjects  alone ;  in  the 
weak  and  the  aged,  its  effects  should  be  carefully  watched. 
As  its  effect  varies  in  different  individuals,  it  should  be  tried 
first  in  small  doses,  as  from  \  to  \  of  a  grain.  With  caution, 
this  may  be  carried  to  two  grains.  Dr.  Hope  gives  it  in  the 
form  of  a  pill,  with  capsicum  to  counteract  the  griping,  and 
with  a  grain  of  calomel  to  prevent  its  emetic  effects.  A  single 
pill  should  produce  six  or  eight  watery  evacuations,  and  he 
advises  that  it  should  be  repeated  two  or  three  mornings  in 
succession,  or  every  second  or  third  morning,  according  to  the 
strength  of  the  patient.  Dr.  Darwell,1  whose  estimate  of 
elaterium  is  very  high,  directs  two  grains  to  be  combined  with 
gr.  xx.  of  ext.  gentian,  and  divided  into  four  pills,  of  which  one 
is  to  be  taken  every  hour,  till  it  causes  free  evacuations.  In 
order  to  be  of  much  service,  he  adds,  this  should  be  repeated 
every  two  or  three  days  for  a  fortnight ;  after  which  it  may  be 

1  Cyc.  Tract.  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  179. 
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suspended  for  a  short  time.  An  eligible  formula  is  proposed 
by  Dr.  Kilgour  — ft  Elaterii  gr.  j.,  Ext.  Coloc.  Co.  gr.  xl.,  Ext. 
Hyoscyam.  gr.  xij.,  M.  ft.  pil.  xij.,  sumat.  j.  nocte  maneque. 
In  Bright' s  Disease,  when  there  is  much  Dropsy,  elaterium  is  a favourite  form  of  purgative  ;  but  in  eases  of  kidney  disease,  it 
is  usually  advisable  to  combine  it  with  hyoscyamus,  as  it  not 
unfrequently  brings  on  an  exhausting  diarrhoea,  especially  if 
given  after  symptoms  of  ursemic  poisoning  have  already  set  in. 
(Dr.  G.  Harley.)2 

833.  hi  Cerebral  Affections,  elaterium,  as  a  powerful  cathartic, 
occasionally  proves  highly  serviceable,  not  only  in  removing 
the  obstinate  constipation  so  frequently  attendant  on  these 
affections,  but  as  a  revulsive  and  derivative.  It  is,  however, 
less  applicable  in  the  majority  of  cases  than  croton  oil,  or  the 
stronger  saline  purgatives.  It  should  be  avoided  in  the  aged, 
or  in  those  much  debilitated. 

834.  Elemi.  A  concrete  resinous  exudation  from  an  undeter- 
mined tree,  probably  Canarium  commune,  Linn.  Nat. 

Ord.  Burseraceee.    Chiefly  imported  from  Manilla. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Therapeutic  Uses.  Stimulant,  only  used  externally  in  the 

form  of  ointment  (oz.  Ung.  oz.  j.)  To  indolent  and  ill-conditioned  Ulcers, 
this  forms  a  good  stimulant  application ;  but  it  has  no  advantage  over  less 
expensive  articles  of  the  same  class.  The  ointment  is  also  used  to  promote 
suppuration  from  setons  and  issues. 

835.  Emetina.  Emetia.  Emetine.  A  feeble  alkaloid.  The 
active  principle  of  Ipecacuanha.  It  occurs  in  two  forms  : 
1,  Pure,  which  is  perfectly  white  ;  and  2,  Impure,  which 
occurs  in  reddish  brown,  transparent,  inodorous  scales. 
The  former  is  about  four  times  as  strong  as  the  latter. 
Three  grains  of  impure,  and  one  grain  of  pure  emetine, 
are  equal  to  about  gr.  xviij .  of  ipecacuanha. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Emetic  and  purgative.  It  exerts  a  specific 
action  on  the  lungs  and  mucous  membrane  of  the  intestines,  and  has  also 
narcotic  properties.  Stupor  and  death  have  resulted  from  large  doses. 
Its  operation  is  stated  to  be  more  certain,  and  more  easily  regulated,  than 
that  of  ipecacuanha.   Externally,  it  may  be  used  in  the  form  of  ointment. 

Dose,  as  an  emetic  and  purgative,  gr.  j ;  as  an  alterative,  gr.  -fa. 
Therapeutic  Uses,  the  same  as  those  of  Ipecacuanha. 

836.  Eegota.  Eegot.  The  sclerotium  (compact  mycelium  or 
spawn)  of  Claviceps  purpurea,  Tulsane,  produced  within 
the  palese  of  the  common  Rye,  Secale  cereale,  Linn. 
Hence  its  former  name,  Secale  Cokntjtum,  Spurred  Rye. 
It  is  occasionally  found  in  other  grasses. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  In  small  or  single  doses  (gr.  xx.-xxx.),  the  effects 
of  ergot  on  a  healthy  male  adult  are  not  very  obvious  beyond  causing  dry- 

i  Kdin. Month.  Joum.,  Sept.  1850.    2  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Dec.  30, 1865. 
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ness  of  the  throat  and  fauces,  thirst,  and  occasionally  pam  in  the  abdo- 
men Taken  in  large  and  long-continued  doses,  it  induces  two  distinct 

states  :  1,  called  gangrenous  ergotism,  attended  by  loss  of  muscular  power, 
great  debility,  and  gangreneof  the  extremities;  and  2,  convulsive  egotism, 
Si  which  the  cerebrospinal  system  is  prominently  imp  heated.  These 

states  are  described  more  in  detail  in  sect.  8b9.  Some  bght  ̂ thrown 
upon  this  double  action  of  ergot  by  the  chemical  researches  of  M.  WenzeU, 
who  has  succeeded  in  isolating  from  it  two  alkaloids,  which  he  terms 
respectively,  Ecbolina  and  Ergotina:  the  former  acting  chiefly  on  the 
muscular  system,  half  a  grain  producing  the  same  effect  as  gr.  xxx .  of 
ergot  in  substance ;  the  latter  inducing  some  cerebral  excitement,  with 
such  intense  headache  that  its  employment  had  to  be  discontinued. 

The  modus  operandi  of  ergot  has  been  much  disputed,  but  it  appears 
certain  that  it  possesses  the  power  of  acting  directly  upon  and  of  exciting 
contraction  of  involuntary  or  unstriped  muscular  fibre.  The  uterus,  espe- 

cially in  the  gravid  state,  is  the  principal  example  of  this  /arrety  of 
muscular  fibre,  and  it  is  on  this  that  its  effects  are  most  marked  and  best 
known  ;  but  we  have  it  also  existing  in  the  bladder,  the  gullet  and 
stomach,  the  intestinal  canal,  the  bronchial  tubes,  the  ducts  of  many 
glands,  the  iris,  and  what  is  perhaps  still  more  important,  the  middle 
coat  of  arteries :  we  have  also  in  the  heart  a  great  involuntary  muscle, 

though  its  fibres  are  not  of  the  unstriped  variety.  Dr.  A.  Meadows  con- 
siders it  probable  that  ergot  affects  the  muscular  fibre  found  in  every  one 

ot  these  structures  in  a  greater  or  less  degree,  though  it  certainly  does  not 
affect  them  all  equally,  either  in  the  same  or  in  different  persons.^  It is  to  the  action  thus  exercised  on  the  muscular  coat  of  the  capillaries 
that  is  doubtless  due  the  astringent  power  that  ergot  displays  in  cases 
of  hemorrhage,  and  the  same  fact  explains  in  a  measure  its  power  as  an 
emmenagogue. 
Dose: — Of  the  powdered  Ergot,  gr.  xx.-xxx.  Of  the  Infusion  (Ergot  in 

coarse  powder  oz.  \,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.,  infuse  for  half  an  hour  and 
strain),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Ergot  in  coarse  powder  oz.  v.,  Proof 
Spt.  Oj.),  TUx.-Ix.  Of  the  Liquid  Extract,  lUx.-xxx.  These  are  the  doses directed  in  B.  Ph.,  and  which  are  ordinarily  employed;  but  from  the 
researches  of  Dr.  Dyce  Brown,3  it  appears  probable  that  the  f  ull  effect  of  the 
drug  as  a  parturifacient  maybe  obtained  by  far  smaller  quantities.  He  found 
gr.  v.-vj .  of  freshly  powdered  ergot  in  substance  produce  a  safe,  moderate, 
and  natural  amount  of  action.  "  Given  in  this  manner,  in  the  majority 
of  cases,  after  a  single  dose,"  he  states,  "  uterine  action  becomes  increased in  from  five  to  twenty  minutes,  and  the  pains  exactly  resemble  normal 
uterine  pains  in  their  strength,  duration,  and  period  of  intermission ;  in 
fact,  they  are  what  may  be  called  excellent,  laudable  pains,  and  no  more." Should  the  first  dose  fail,  it  may  be  repeated  in  fifteen  or  twenty  minutes. 
A  third  dose  is  rarely  required.  Should  experience  confirm  these  state- 

ments, it  will  be  very  important,  as  there  can  be  no  doubt  that  much  of  the 
ill  effect  of  ergot  on  the  foetus  (infra)  is  due  to  the  large  quantity  of  the 
drug  administered.  Care  should  always  be  taken  to  employ  only  good 
ergot,  and  the  infusion,  if  it  be  given  in  that  form,  should  always  be  freshly 
prepared  as  required.  The  B.  Ph.  directs  the  infusion  to  stand  for  half 
an  hour,  but  according  to  Dr.  Ramsbotham,*  the  infusion,  if  allowed 
to  stand  more  than  twenty  minutes,  is  apt  to  nauseate.  Villeneuve  (loe. 
cit.)  administered  it  in  the  form  of  enema,  and  considered  this  the  most 
preferable  mode  when  much  irritability  of  the  stomach  is  present.  It  is  not 
advisable  in  any  single  labour  to  exceed  gr.  xxx.  of  powdered  ergot,  or  its 
equivalent  of  the  other  preparation  ;  for  if  in  this  quantity  it  does  no  good, 
more  will  be  useless,  and  probably  injurious.  Occasionally,  when  ergot 
by  itself  has  little  or  no  effect,  its  powers  are  apparently  increased  by  the 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Sept.  2,      3  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Nov.  4, 18R5.  18G5. 
*  Practitioner,  Sept.  1808.  4  Obstetric  Medicine,  p.  219. 
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addition  of  tn.xl.-lx.  Sp.  Ammon.  Arom.  In  tropical  practice,  the  Liquid Extract  is  far  preferable  to  the  crude  drug,  which  at  high  temperatures, especially  if  exposed  to  the  air,  becomes  almost  inert. 
837.  Historical  Notice.  The  first  mention  of  the  use  of  ergot  as  a  parturi- 

facient is  in  1668  by  Camerarius ;  '  the  next  by  Dr.  Bautzmanni,2  in  1699. 
It  is  represented  by  both  these  writers  as  being  used  in  Germany  to  hasten 
labours.  In  1774,  on  account  of  its  reputed  violence,  its  use  was  prohibited 
in  France  by  legislative  enactments.  In  1777,  Desgranges,3  a  physician  of 
Lyons,  brought  its  beneficial  effects  to  the  notice  of  the  profession  ;  and  in 
1787  we  find  its  virtues  extolled  by  Pawlisky.*  It,  however,  fell  into  disuse 
until  1807,  when  its  merits  were  again  brought  forward  by  Dr.  Stearns,6  of 
New  York;  and  in  1813,  Dr.  Prescott,6  of  the  same  city,  published  an  essay 
on  its  safety  and  efficacy.  Since  that  date  it  has  been  in  general  use ;  but, 
as  will  be  seen  in  the  following  sections,  many  opposite  opinions  have  been 
expressed  on  its  therapeutic  power  and  value. 

838.  The  Opinions  of  Writers  on  the  Value  of  Ergot  are  very  diversified. 
Le  Mercier,  Lysancourt,  Beclard,  Basset,  Legonlais,  Desmoreaux,  Gardien, 
Capuron,  Jackson,  and  Hall  declare  the  ergot  to  be  inefficacious ;  and  Mme. 
La  Chapelle  affirms,  after  long  experience,  that  "  its  innocence  is  its  great 
virtue!"  On  the  other  hand,  Drs.  Houston,  Hossack,  Holcome,  and 
others  object  to  its  use,  on  account  of  its  extremely  active  and  deleterious 
property ;  whilst  a  third  class,  including  Michell,  Church,  Godwin,  Des- 

granges, Dewees,  Davies,  Clarke,  Mackenzie,  Blundell,  Jewell,  Churchill, 
Wright,  and  the  great  body  of  practitioners,  regard  it,  when  properly 
administered,  as  a  safe,  efficacious,  and  useful  remedy.  These  differences 
of  opinion  are  explicable  only  in  the  following  way  :  the  first  class  either 
used  too  small  a  dose,  or  employed  an  inferior  or  damaged  article ;  the 
Becond  class  administered  it  in  too  large  or  frequently  repeated  doses; 
whilst  the  third  class  hit  upon  the  happy  medium. 

839.  As  an  Agent  for  producing  Abortion,  it  has  been  variously  estimated. 
That  it  will  induce  premature  labour  is  asserted  by  Gerardin,  Hufeland, 
Bose,  Guibert,  Ingleby,7  Ramsbotham,8  and  Merriman;9  its  power  in  this 
character  is  denied  by  Hall,  Prescott,  Michell,  Villeneuve,  "Wright,  and Lee;  whilst  Dr.  De  Gravina10  came  to  the  conclusion,  from  numerous 
experiments  on  animals,  that,  so  far  from  shortening,  it  prolonged  the 
period  of  gestation.  There  is  a  great  weight  of  evidence  in  favour  of  the 
opinion  that  ergot  does  possess  the  power  of  inducing  premature  labour. 
Dr.  Ramsbotham  succeeded,  in  26  cases,  in  inducing  labour  at  the  seventh 
and  eighth  month,  by  the  administration  of  the  ergot  alone,  without 
interfering  with  the  membranes.  All  the  mothers  recovered ;  12  of  the 
children  were  born  alive,  14  were  still-born,  and  of  the  first  class,  only  4 
survived  any  length  of  time.  This  ratio  of  deaths  is  much  greater  than 
when  labour  has  been  induced  in  any  other  manner,  and,  consequently,  it 
should  not  be  had  recourse  to  except  under  extreme  circumstances.  The 
dose  required  to  induce  premature  labour,  when  deformity  of  the  pelvis, 
&c,  demand  such  a  step,  is  very  variable.  In  two  cases  related  by 
Dr.  Patterson,11  one  woman  took  only  drm.  vj.,  whilst  the  other  required 
drm.  xxxiv.  It  was  given  in  infusion  (oz.  J,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  xxiv.)  in  doses  of 
fl.  oz.  ij.  every  third  hour. 

840.  Asa  poisonous  Agent,  ergot  induces  two  states,  which  have  been  deno- 
minated gangrenous  ergotism  and  convulsive  ergotism.  The  former  ir 

characterised  by  formication  (a  feeling  as  if  insects  were  creeping  over  the 

i  Actes  des  Curieux  de  la  Nature, 
1668,  art.  6,  obs.  82. 

•2  Ephem.  Curios.  Germanic,  dec. 
iii.  art.  3,  obs.  133. 

s  Gazette  de  Santo\  1777. 
*  Lancette Francai^e,  t.  viii.  p. 164. 
s  New  York  Med.  Repository,  vol. 

xi.  p.  30S;  and  vol.  ;xii.  p.  344. 

6  Dissertation  on  the  Secale  Cor- 
nutum.   New  York,  1813. 

i  Obstetrie.  Cases,  p.  233. 
»  Lond.  Med.  Gaz.,  June  28,  1834. 
9  Synopsis,  &c,  4th  ed.,  p.  198. 
'o  Annal.  de  Med.,  Oct.  ia<?9. 
1 1  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Joum.,  Jan.  1, 

1840. 
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skin),  great  depression  of  the  vital  powers,  coldness  of  the  extremities, 
followed  by  gangrene.  The  gangrene  is  probably  produced  by  obstruction 
of  the  vessels.  The  convulsive  form,  induced  by  the  use  of  ergotised 
bread,  prevailed  in  Silesia  in  1722,  in  the  environs  of  Berlin  in  1723,  and  at 
Wurtemburg  in  1736.  The  symptoms  observed  were  itching  and  tingling 
of  the  feet,  followed  by  violent  cardialgia  and  pains  in  the  head  and  hands. 
These  pains  in  a  short  time  subsided,  the  head  became  heavy,  swimming, 
and  a  mist  before  the  eyes  ensued.  The  ringers  and  hands  became  so 
spasmodically  contracted  that  no  force  could  straighten  them,  and  the 
pain  was  described  as  equalling  that  of  luxation.  Some  of  the  persons 
became  totally  blind,  and  others  had  double  vision ;  the  memory  failed,  the 
conversation  was  wild  and  unintelligible,  the  movements  staggering  and 
awkward.  Some  became  maniacal,  and  others  comatose.  Opisthotonos 
usually  occurred.  Of  500  patients,  300  children  under  five  years  of  age 
perished.  Those  who  survived  were  a  long  time  before  they  perfectly 
recovered.  The  peculiar  circumstances  under  which  ergot  evidences  its 
poisonous  effects  are  undetermined  ;  as  Pentin,  Froggart,  Michell,  Parmen- 
tier,  Murray,  and  others  have  exhibited  it  in  large  and  frequently  repeated 
doses,  without  observing  any  ill  effects  to  follow.    (Wright. ' ) 

841.  Therapeutic  Uses.  As  an  expulsive  agent  in  Labours. 
Within  a  period  varying  from  five  minutes  to  half  an  hour, 
on  an  average  in  about  fifteen  minutes,  after  the  ergot  has 
been  swallowed,  the  uterine  contractions  become  stronger  and 
more  frequent,  so  that  in  fact  they  may  be  said  to  run  into  one 
another,  there  being  no  distinct  interval  between  them ;  and 
these  continue,  in  ordinary  cases,  until  the  child  is  expelled. 
In  some  rare  cases  it  causes  vomiting,  headache,  delirium,  and 
great  disturbance  of  the  cerebrospinal  system.  Dr.  Churchill 
(p.  202)  mentions  five  or  six  instances  in  his  own  practice;  and 
the  same  effects  have  occasionally  been  observed  by  others. 
Dr.  Hardy2  observed,  that  in  the  majority  of  cases  the  admi- 

nistration of  the  ergot  was  followed  by  a  marked  diminution 
in  the  frequency  of  the  mother's  pulse,  and  a  corresponding change  in  the  action  of  the  fcetal  heart.  In  some,  this  depres- 

sion of  the  pulse  remained  for  many  days.  In  most  cases  it 
produces  no  ill  effects,  either  temporary  or  permanent,  on  the 
mother  ;  but  even  here  there  are  exceptions.  Mr.  Grantham  3 
states  that  he  has  seen  the  uterus  impaired  as  to  its  future 
contractile  power  after  the  use  of  large  doses  of  ergot,  and 
that  he  has  had  frequent  occasion  to  apply  the  forceps,  to  assist 
the  parturient  efforts  of  those  women  whose  previous  labours had  been  hastened  with  this  drug. 

842.  The  circumstances  under  which  it  proves  useful,  and  those 
m  which  it  is  inadmissible,  have  been  judiciously  set  forth  by Dr.  Churchill.  Ergot  mag  be  safelg  given :— 1.  When  the  pains are  feeble  and  inefficient  without  especial  cause.  2  If  the  os uteri  be  soft  and  dilatable.  3.  If  there  be  no  obstacle  to  a 
natural  delivery.  4.  If  the  head  or  breech  present,  and  be 
sufficiently  advanced.    5.  If  there  be  no  head  symptoms,  or 

1  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  Jan.  1, 1840. jj  Dub.  Journ.  of  Med.  Science?,  vol.  xxvii.  p.  224. 3  Facts  and  Observations,  p.  195. 
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excessive  general  debility.  Ergot  should  not  be  given : — 1.  If 
the  os  uteri  be  hard  and  rigid.  2.  If  the  presentation  be  beyond 

reach.  3.  If  there  be  mal-presentation.  4.  If  the  pelvis  be 
deformed.  5.  If  there  be  any  serious  obstacle  to  delivery  in 

the  soft  parts.  6.  If  there  be  head  symptoms  or  much  general irritation. 

843.  The  period  at  which  it  is  generally  the  most  advan- 
tageous to  administer  ergot,  is  when  the  head  of  the  child  has 

passed  the  brim  of  the  pelvis  ;  but  its  use  is  by  no  means  con- 
fined to  this  period.  Dr.  Meigs  advises  that  it  should  be  given 

only  at  the  moment,  or  just  before  the  birth  of  the  child,  m 

order  to  secure,  if  possible,  a  permanent  and  good  contraction 

of  the  womb  after  labour,  in  women  who  are  known  m  their 

preceding  labours  to  have  been  subject  to  alarming  haemor
- 

rhage   It  is  less  applicable  to  first  labours  than  to  subsequent 
ones. 

844  Its  effects  on  the  Foetus.  On  this,  as  on  every  other
 

point 'connected  with  the  use  of  ergot  much  difference  of 
opinion  prevails.  Dr.  Houston,1  of  New  York 

 observes, 

"  From  what  I  have  seen  and  heard,  more  chddren  have 

perished  by  the  injudicious  use  of  ergot,  during  the 
 few  years 

which  have  followed  its  introduction  into  the  practice
  of  this 

country  (America)  than  have  been  sacrificed  by 
 the  unwarrant- 

able use  of  the  crotchet  for  a  century  past.  A  similar  op
inion 

has  been  expressed,  in  different  words,  by  Dr
s.  Hossack 

Moore,  Holcombe,  Moreau,  Patterson,*  and  
more  recently 

cTy  Prof.  Meigs/  On  the  other  hand  Mi
chelP  consider 

that  t  has  saved  the  lives  of  many  children.  
Dr.  Wright 

(op  cit.)  expresses  a  similar  opinion  There
  is,  however,  a 

great  mass  of  evidence  in  favour  of  the  v
iew  that  ergot 

dols  act  injuriously  on  the  foetus.  I  wo
uld  refer  particu- 

larly to  a  valuable  paper  by  Dr.  Hardy,*  whos
e  observations 

seem  to  have  been  conducted  with  great  
care  and  minuteness. 

OuT  of  forty-seven  infants,  seven  were  
expeUed  alive  natu- 

Sttv  seveTwere  born  alive  by  the  application
  of  the  forceps 

and  vectis?and  thirty-three  were  expelled
  dead  This,  how- 

1  i«  «  much  larger  ratio  than  occurs  in  ordina
ry  prac- 

tice when  Tgot  Seen  administered.  
Dr.  Hardy  observed 

the  most  common  effect  of  ergot  to  be  a 
 diminution  m  the  pulsa- 

tionHf  the  foetal  heart,  succeeded,  afte
r  a  short  time  by  an tions  or  ine  continue  more  or  less  until  the 

irregularity  of  ti!e  beats  wn  ^        d)  become 

ntiZ^  o^rye&,  that  in  those  o
aaes 

Xre  toe  dumber  °f  pulsations  
has  been  steaddy  reduced 

,  African  Med.  Surg.  Journal,      S  gub^Jou
rn^ J*  IWL 

^Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  Jan.  1,
  *  *— " 

1610.  ' 
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below  110,  accompanied  at  the  same  time  by  intermissions,  the 
child  will  be  rarely,  if  ever,  saved,  although  its  delivery  should 
be  effected  with  the  greatest  possible  speed ;  he  adds,  however, 
that  the  mere  depression  of  the  fostal  heart  below  100,  without 
intermissions,  is  not  in  itself  sufficient  to  cause  this  result,  as 
instances  have  occurred  where  the  number  of  pulsations  have 
been  reduced  as  low  as  56,  and  yet  by  speedy  delivery,  and  the 
adoption  of  the  usual  remedies,  the  children  have  been  saved  ; 
but  in  none  of  these  instances  was  there  a  steady,  distinct,  and 
well-marked  intermission.    These  observations  point  out  the 
necessity  of  the  use  of  the  stethoscope,  in  order  to  ascertain 
the  condition  of  the  foetal  circulation.    These  remarks  coincide 
fully  with  those  of  Dr.  Ely1  and  Dr.  Beatty.2    The  latter  fixes 
the  limit  beyond  which  the  child  will  rarely  be  born  alive,  after 
ergot  has  been  administered,  at  two  hours.    To  this  rule  he 
met  with  but  three  exceptions.    "  It  by  no  means  follows  from 
this,"  he  observes,  "that  a  child  bom  within  this  period  should always  survive ;   in  two  instances  the  children  were  lost, 
although  only  twenty  minutes  in  one,  and  five-and-twenty  in 
another,  elapsed  between  the  administration  of  ergot  and  the 
birth  of  the  child."    Dr.  Beatty3  gives  the  following  distin- guishing characteristics  of  a  foetus  expelled  after  the  use  of 
ergot:  general  lividity  of  the  surface;  universal  rigidity  of  the muscular  system,  producing  the  stiffened  limbs  and  clenched 
hands  of  those  infants  in  whom  life  was  extinguished  -  and  a 
remarkable  kind  of  alternating  spasm  and  palsy  which  super- vened m  those  who  survived.    Dr.  Hardy  further  observes 
that  the  depressing  effects  of  ergot  on  the  foetus,  in  those  cases 
m  which  the  child  is  expelled  alive,  are  so  great,  that  fre- 

quently a  considerable  time  elapses  after  birth  before  the child  can  be  perfectly  restored;  and  that  infants  born  in  a weak  state,  where  no  ergot  has  been  used,  are  restored  to  anima- 
tion with  much  less  difficulty  than  in  those  cases  in  which  this medicine  has  been  employed  during  labour.    Dr.  Catlett4  con eiders  that  its  use  gives  rise  to  a  predisposition  to  hydro- 

cephalus m  the  early  stage  of  infantile  life.  Different  opinions have  been  advanced  to  account  for  the  mortality  of  children after  the  use  of  ergot.    Dr.  Beatty,  Dr.  Hardy,  and  others attribute  it  to  a  poisonous  effect  indirectly  exerted  upon  the icetus ;  and  others,  and  among  them  Prof.  Meigs    to  the 
rifrU^C°nira.Cti0n9-0f  .the  Uterus'  and  its  Pressure  on  the 
fi^Trt.  Tit  i  opinion  is  supported  by  Dr.  Hardy,  by  the tact  that  the  depression  of  the  heart's  action  in  the  foetus  took 
place  in  numerous  instances  in  which  the  ergot  produced  little 

'  Lond.  .Tourn.  of  Med.,  Nov.  1851.      3  Op.  cit.,  vol.  xxv.  n  218 
vol         JV?-  0t  Med-  Sciem:e'      *  Kdin-  AK-d.  Surg.  Joum.,  Jan.  1 . vui.  A,\i,  p.  dbl.  1842. 
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or  no  effect  upon  the  uterus,  or  on  the  pulse  of  the  mother. 

In  support  of  the  second  opinion,  Dr.  Patterson  (op.  cit.) 
mentions  that,  "  in  two  cases  of  apparently  strong  healthy 

children,  expelled  dead  after  the  use  of  ergot,  the  conjunctiva 

was  found  literally  gorged  with  blood;"  but  this  point  requires 
further  elucidation.  In  addition  to  the  above  physicians, 

Girardin,  Burns,  Moreau,  Churchill,  &c,  have  expressed  their 

opinion  that  the  child  is  more  frequently  still-born  after  the 
use  of  the  ergot  than  when  it  has  not  been  employed;  although 

they  differ  as  to  the  mode  in  which  the  fatal  result  is  brought 
about  In  conclusion,  I  would  remark,  that  although  the 

above  observations  point  out  the  danger  which  sometimes, 

indeed  frequently,  attends  the  employment  of  ergot,  yet  that 

it  is  not  of  so  serious  a  character,  nor  so  constant  m  its  re- 

currence, as  to  prevent  the  practitioner  from  employing  it  in 

proper  cases,  and  with  due  caution,  as  laid  down  m  the  
pre- 

ceding sections.  ,     ,  , 

845  Its  Action  on  the  Placenta.  In  most  cases  the  placenta 

comes  away  favourably  after  the  expulsion  of  the  child, 
 when 

ergot  has  been  administered,  but  occasionally  the  contr
actions 

of  the  uterus,  which  were  so  favourable  towards  the  ex
pulsion 

of  the  foetus,  subsequently  continue,  and  the  placent
a  is  m 

consequence  retained.  Dr.  Churchill  mentions  a  ca
se  of  the 

kind  and-Dr.  Harvey  relates  one  m  which  the  placen
ta  was 

detached,  and  lying  in  the  cavity  of  the  uterus,  a
nd  yet  the 

contractions  were  so  vigorous  that  its  removal  
could  not  be 

effected  for  an  hour,  until  relaxation  took  place.
  It  is  inad- 

missible when  the  placenta  is  retained  m  consequence  of  
morbid 

Xesion  Dr.  Catlett  considers  that  it  cause
s  hour-glass 

contraction.  When,  however,  the  placenta  i
s  retained  in  con- 

sequence of  the  feebleness  or  absence  of  uterine  contraction
s,  a 

dose  of  er-ot  (gr.  xxx.)  will  often  cause  its
  speedy  expulsion. 

H™rha°ge  after  the  birth  of  the  child  is  comparat
ively  rare, 

whenergot°has  been  employed;  and  indeed  
it  does  not  seem 

in  the  £reat  majority  of  cases,  to  interfere  
in  any  way  with 

the  speedy  recovery  of  the  mother,  o
r  with  the  subsequent 

^iTS^rrkane  occurring  during
  Labour,  ergot  proves 

of  Seat  service,  inducing  contractio
n  of  the  uterus,  and 

arreftint  he  discharge  more  rapidly  than 
 any  other  remedy arresting  w  o  nervous  exhaustion,  opium 

^ddTe  fir £  Sven  ;  but  if  the  h
emorrhage  still  continue 

beneficially,  er0uo  o  cWpm  is  exhausted,  and  the  vital 

headds,»to  wa1t J^^X^  A*  then  the  effect 

oTthe3  Ssot  ̂ o  more  prejudicial  
than  advantageous, 
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owing  to  the  power  it  posse8ses  of  depressing  "the  action  of  the 
heart."  Dr.  Beatty  also  considers  that  ergot  will  prevent  the occurrence  of  haemorrhage  in  certain  cases,  where,  from  pre- 

vious experience,  we  have  reason  to  know  that  it  is  likely  to 
occur.  This  view  is  supported  by  the  opinion  of  Prof.  Meigs and  other  writers. 

847.  In  Partial  Presentation  of  the  Placenta,  Dr.  Ely  (op.  cit.) 
strongly  advises  a  full  dose  of  ergot  to  he  given  immediately 
after  the  rupture  of  the  membranes.  "Here,"  he  observes, 
"  until  the  os  uteri  is  considerably  dilated,  the  bleeding  can only  be  stayed  by  the  plug  ;  but  when  the  os  is  open,  thin,  and 
yielding,  if  we  rupture  the  membranes,  the  descent  of  the  head 
will  soconrpress  the  bleeding  vessels  as  to  place  the  patient  in 
safety."  To  effect  this  more  rapidly  and  certainly,  ergot  is advised. 

848.  In  Habitual  Abortion,  where  this  is  dependent  upon  a 
weakened  atonic  condition  of  the  uterus,  Dr.  Meadows  suggests 
the  use  of  ergot,  commencing  in  small  doses  (rnv.-viij?  Ext. 
Ergot.  Liq.,  B.  Ph.)  as  soon  as  pregnancy  is  known  to  exist, 
and  continuing  it  in  increasing  doses  (mxx.-xxx.)  as  long  as may  seem  necessary,  certainly  till  after  the  period  of  the  accus- 

tomed abortion,  but  with  the  occasional  omission  of  a  week  or 
two.  Previous  to  resorting  to  this  treatment,  the  practitioner 
will  do  well  carefully  to  peruse  Dr.  Meadows'  observations,1 especially  his  remark,  that  the  use  of  ergot  in  these  cases  is  "  a 
matter  of  extreme  delicacy,  requiring  a  very  carefid  discrimi- 

nation of  the  cause  of  previous  abortions,  and  of  the  actual 
present  condition  of  the  uterus."  This  remark  I  cordially endorse  for  it  is  certain  that  in  unsuitable  cases  it  may  be productive  of  the  greatest  mischief.  ■ 
849  In  Menorrhagia,  the  power  of  ergot  is  often  very marked  but  it  is  not  equally  beneficial  in  all  cases.  According to  Dr.  Waring-Curran,*  it  proves  most  useful  in  that  form  of menorrhagia  which  occurs  in  women  of  a  scrofulous  habit,  who 
coZ^T^  fr^tiy  impregnated,  who  suffer  from constitutional  debility,  and  in  whom  leucorrhcea  exists  as  a  con- 

sequence of  previous  haemorrhage.  Menorrhagia  from  obstruc- 
cTJ;?  ̂ V1186!86'  6ither  the  mitral  or  aortic  orifices, 
S  «w  ?w°  ™Cera;  that  associated  with  a  diseased portal  system  ;  that  consequent  upon  a  scorbutic  state  of  the 
7£Zl^  f™»e  Menorrhagia-^.,  an  increase  of  the 
bSZ  T  contlmun?f°r  a  lengthened  period,  and  returning 
S£h  I  Pr°P-T  POTOd  TtW  0r^anio  lesion-are  the  forms 
Si 2J rfCOn8K}ers  maJ  te  benefited  by  the  freshly  prepared 
autwAeT^and  bOTarX-  ErSot'  according  to  the  same authority,  has  little  or  no  effect  in  menorrhagia  dependent  upon 

1  rraetitioner,  Sept.  1868,  p.  107.         *  Med.  Press,  Nov.  17,  1869. T 
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ulceration  of  the  os,  the  presence  of  polypoid  growths  or  other 
tumours,  or  in  that  arising  from  retroflexion  of  the  uterus. 

850.  In  cases  of  Fibroid  Tumours  of  the  Uterus,  and  in  Polypi, 
Dr.  Meadows  states  that  he  has  been  in  the  habit  of  prescribing 

ergot,  with  the  view  of  exciting  contraction  of  the  uterus,  and 
of  forcing  the  tumour  down  towards  the  orifice.  In  suitable 
cases,  and  when  the  tumour  is  so  placed  as  to  be  thus  acted 

upon,  he  states  that  he  has  seen  the  uterus  force  it  down 
not  only  to,  but  even  beyond  the  os  uteri  into  the  vagina,  and 

thus  greatly  facilitating  any  operation  for  its  removal.  More- 
over, the  haemostatic  action  of  the  ergot  is  often  of  signal 

service  in  the  attendant  haemorrhages  and  profuse  discharges. 

851.  In  Sub-involution  of  the  Uterus,  in  Chronic  Sub-acute 

Metritis,  and  in  Uterine  Hypertrophy,  Dr.  Meadows  has  em- 

ployed ergot  with  good  results.  In  all  these  cases  it  acts  bene- 
ficially ;  first,  by  lessening  the  vascularity  of  the  organ,  which 

it  effects  by  diminishing  the  calibre  of  the  blood-vessels  ;  and 

secondly,  by  inducing  a  state  of  tonic  contraction  of  the  uterus 
itself:  it  seems,  indeed,  to  be  essentially  an  uterine  tonic, 

improving  the  general  nutrition  of  the  organ,  and  imparting  a 
firmer  and  more  healthy  tone. 

852.  In  Leucorrhcea  and  Chlorosis,  it  is  sometimes  very  useful. 

Dr.  Churchill  employed  it  (gr.  v.,  three  or  four  times  daily) 

with  decided  benefit ;  a  blister  to  the  sacrum  appears  to  increase 

its  efficacy.  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  399)  states  that  he  has 
used  it  in  cases  of  leucorrhcea,  when  the  uterus  was  m  a  lax, 

congested  condition,  with  the  double  effect  of  relieving  profuse 

menstruation  and  the  leucorrhcea  sometimes  associated  with _  it. 

In  these  cases  it  maybe  advantageously  combined  with  the 

salts  of  iron.  In  the  Constipation  of  Chlorotic  Girls,  where  this 

was  apparently  due  to  atony  of  muscular  fibre,  Dr  Mea
dows 

found  a  combination  of  ergot  and  steel  very  effectual. 

853.  In  Amcnorrhcea,  ergot  has  proved  successful  in  the 
 hands 

of  Drs.  Neal,  Wright  and  others,  but  its  use  is  chief
ly  limited 

to  those  cases  dependent  upon  atony,  or  a  relaxed  con
dition  ot 

the  uterine  muscular  fibres.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  218)  speaks  favou
rably 

of  its  action  (gr.  v.-x.  in  powder,  two  or  three  times 
 daily), 

but  he  does  not  generaUy  rely  on  it  alone,  but  give
s  it  in  con- 

action  with  other  remedies;  thus  :-R  T  Ergote  "i
xxx.,  Syr. 

Crock  fl.  oz.  i,  Decoct.  Aloes  Co.  &.  oz.  M.  Dos
e,  a  tea- 

snoonful  thrice  daily. 

854  In  Incontinence  of  Urine  from  simple  want  of  p
ower  %n 

the  muscular  coat  of  the  bladder,  from  general  atony,
  from  chrome 

catarrhal  inflammation,  or  in  cases  of  reflex  P
aralysis  of  the 

mldd  Dr.  Meadows  obtained  good  result
s  from  small  and 

/fl  treated  doses  of  ergot  and  tincture  of  st
eel.  Petcntwn 

TmJTnnleXo  Lne  circumstances,  
is  likely  to  be  benefited 

by  ttS ̂'combination.    Dr.  Meadows  considers 
 that  in  ergot, 
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combined  with  buchu,  uva  ursi,  pareira  brava,  and  triticum 
repens,  we  have  a  most  valuable  adjuvant  in  a  variety  of  cases 
of  Bladder  Disease.  He  specially  recommends  a  trial  of  it  in  those 
cases  of  frequent  Micturition  accompanying  Disease  of  the  Uterus 
in  cases  of  antiflexion,  or  in  fibroids  of  the  anterior  wall,  in 
both  of  which  pressure  is  made  on  the  lower  part  of  the 
bladder,  with  a  resulting  loss  of  power.  He  thinks  that  it 
should  be  extensively  employed  in  such  cases,  hi  the  Nocturnal 
Enuresis  so  frequent  in  Dementia,  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  149)  states that  he  has  used  the  extract  with  the  best  result.  He  likewise 
found  it  effectual  in  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children,  hi  Chronic 
Irritability  of  the  Bladder,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  312)  states  that  he  has 
seen  great  benefit  from  ergot  in  doses  of  gr.  v.  every  three  or four  hours. 

855.  In  Gonorrhoea  and  Gleet,  the  internal  adniinistration  of 
ergot  has  been  advocated  by  Drs.  Ryan  1  and  Negri  2  and  in 
then-  hands  it  proved  successful,  but  it  has  never  come  into general  use.  Dr.  Waring-  Curran  (op.  cit.)  speaks  very  favour- ably of  injections  of  the  officinal  infusion  in  Gleet.  He  directs 
it  to  be  used  three  or  four  times  daily,  the  meatus  beino-  firmly 
pressed  agamst  the  nozzle  of  the  syringe,  so  that  the  fluid  may be  retained  for  five  minutes  in  the  urethra.  In  Spermatorrhoea, good  effects  from  the  use  of  ergot  (gr.  xxx.-lx.  daily)  have been  obtained  by  Dr.  C.  L.  Mitchell.  3 

856  In  Atonic _  Hemorrhage,  ergot  often  proves  serviceable, and  its  influence  m  these  cases  is  probably  due  to  the  contractile action  it  exercises  on  the  muscular  coat  of  the  arteries  Its value  in  Hmmoptysis  is  attested  by  Dr.  DobehV  especially  when given  in  combination  as  follows :  R.  Ext.  Ergote  Lia.  5ij Tmct.  Digitalis  3y.,  Acidi  Gallici  5j.,  Magnes.  Sulph  *3  ' Acid.  Sulph  dil.  3j.,  Infus.  Ross,  Acid,  ad  gvlij  M  A  sixth part  every  three  hours  till  hemorrhage  is  arrested.    The  above 
Waerin8o-rerqUlre  *?  *  to  circumstances Dr.  Waring-Curran  (op.  cit.  states  that  by  its  means  he  has often  arrested  hemorrhage  in  the  early  stage  of  Phthisis  hut  hi 

is  opposed  to  its  use  in  the  advanced  stagef  from^the  fear  of  its inducing  vomiting.  In  Hematuria,  he  s°peaks  very  favourably of  its  action,  regarding  it  as  superior  to  either  turpentine  or the  vegetable  acids.    Dr.  M'Gregor,  of  Glaso-ow^rec™ds  I 
Ti&T^eS^1  E™°>?^if>™  the  30,2  wSch yieiaea  to  it  when  all  other  remedies  had  faded  It  ha*  il«n 
beens  successfully  employed  in  Atonic  sSLsSLt^- 

857.  In  Diarrhoea,  ergot  has  been  successfully  employed  by 
•  aa.aa  - j- 
Ap^™  Med-  M°ntUy  Journ-      b  Glaseow  Med.  Journ.  June,  1867. 
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Dr.  Wright  (op.  cit.)  and  others.  In  one  case  he  found  gr.  v., 
thrice  daily,  effect  a  marked  improvement  when  dysenteric 
symptoms  were  coming  on.  In  an  epidemic  of  Dysentery  at 

Bielau,  Dr.  Gros1  used  ergotin  with  excellent  results,  gr .  xij .  -xv. 
in  enema  with  some  bland  vehicle;  or  gr.  vj.  by  the  stomach  in 
emulsion.  One  of  the  effects  especially  noted  was  that  it 

quickly  reduced  the  quantity  of  blood  in  the  stools. 
858.  Diseases  of  the  Heart.  Dr.  Meadows  (op.  cit.)  considers 

it  certain  that  ergot  exercises  an  influence  upon  the  heart,  and 

that  though  its  action  may  be  somewhat  uncertain,  it  seems 

likely  to  be  of  service  in  cases  of  enfeebled  cardiac  action, 
when  there  is  either  degeneration  of  tissue,  or  when  the  walls 

of  the  heart  are  thin  and  flabby.  Dr.  Waring-Curran  mentions 

two  cases  of  Fatty  Degeneration  of  the  Heart,  in  which  occasional 

doses  of  ergot  appear  to  have  been  of  material  use. 
859.  In  Chronic  Congestion  or  Inflammation  of  the  Spinal  Cord 

and  its  Meninges,  Brown-Sequard  obtained  excellent  results 

from  ergot,  and  he  recommends  it  in  all  cases  where  it  is 

desired  to  diminish  the  amount  of  blood  present  in  the  spinal 

cord  or  its  membranes.  (Dr.  Meadows.)  In  some  forms  of 

Paralysis,  probably  those  arising  from  spinal  congestion,  it  has 

also  been  found  useful.  Dr.  Meadows  mentions  a  case  of 

Paraplegia  complicated  with  menstrual  irregularity,  in  which  a 

cure  was  effected  by  its  means.  Dr.  Waring-Curran  has  found 

occasional  doses  of  ergot  successful  in  the  Constipation  of  the 

Paralytic,  when  the  most  powerful  cathartics  have  failed.  _ 

860  In  Ptosis  and  Paralysis  of  the  Eyelids,  an  aqueous  infu- 

sion as  a  coUyrium,  is  advised  by  M.  Carron ;  and  a  case  is 

related,  in  which  paralysis  of  the  eyelids  from  partial  asphyxi
a 

following  the  respiration  of  charcoal  fumes,  was  cured  in  eigh
t 

davs  by  fomentations  with  an  aqueous  infusion  of  er
got.-  In 

Abnormal  Dilatation  of  the  Pupil,  from  any  cause,  its  l
ocal 

application  is  suggested  by  Dr.  Cpmperat,*  he  havi
ng  observed 

that  the  powder  of  ergot,  used  as  snuff,  has  the  p
ower  of 

removing  the  dilatation  of  the  pupil  produced  by  b
elladonna. 

In  a  disturbed  state  of  the  accommodation  power  of  the  
Lye, 

specially  induced  by  overtaxing  the  organ  on  sm
all  objects 

S  an  ̂ sufficient  amount  of  light,  Prof .  Willebr
and  found 

Sot  of  especial  advantage.  He  also  found  it  of  g
reat  use  m 

several  cases  of  Acute  and  Chronic  Inflammation  of  
he  -Eye 

and  especially  in  Blepharitis  and  Pustular  
Conjunctivitis  of 

ChildZ  the  cure  proving  much  more  rapid  
and  relapse  much 

rarer  than  when  local  means  alone  are  relied  
on.  He  prescribes 

S v  thrice  daily,  combining  it  with  magnesia,
  or  when 

chlorosis  is  present,  with  iron.
 

•KT^,r  1BRS  4  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Chir.  Rev., i  Practitioner,  Nov.  1868.  Tulv  1859 
s  Med.  CWr.  Rev  ,  vol.  lx  p.  613.  July,

  18o9. 

3  Med.  Times,  vol.  xvni.  1818. 
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861.  Neuralgia.  In  one  case  of  severe  Neuralgia  following 

Shingles,  in  one  of  Sciatica  of  four  months'  duration,  in  one  of Hemicrania,  and  in  ttoo  of  ordinary  Tic  Douloureux,  Dr.  E. 
Woakes1  effected  a  cure  in  the  course  of  from  four  to  six  days 
by  the  administration  of  ergot.  He  employed  it  first  on  theo- 

retical grounds.  Further  cases  are  required  to  establish  its 
true  value  in  this  class  of  diseases. 

862.  In  Hooping  Cough,  Dr.  Hampel2  states  that  he  has 
derived  great  benefit  from  ergotin  (extract  of  ergot.)  He 
prescribes  it  in  the  form  of  lozenges,  and  finds  that  it 
diminishes  the  intensity  of  the  attacks,  increases  the  secretion 
of  mucus  from  the  bronchial  tubes,  reduces  the  sensibility  of 
the  bronchial  mucous  membrane,  and  arrests  haemorrhage when  it  occurs. 

863.  In  Enlargement  of  the  Spleen  connected  with  Intermittent 
Fever,  Willebrand  (op.  cit.)  found  ergot  effectual,  even  when 
large  doses  of  quinia  had  failed.  In  Erysipelatous  Affections, 
he  found  it  of  good  service  applied  externally  as  a  cataplasm. 

864.  Ethee.  2Ether.  ̂ Ether  Sulphhricus.  StrLPHirRic  Ether. 
A  volatile  inflammable  liquid,  prepared  from  alcohol, 
and  containing  not  less  than  92  per  cent,  of  pure  ether 
(C4H10O).  Sp.  gr.  0-735.  Boiling  point  below  105°  E. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Diffusible  stimulant  and  anti-spasmodic  taken internally.  The  vapour  is  powerfully  anresthetic.  The  application  of  its anaesthetic  properties  to  surgery  was  first  made  in  1846  by  Dr.  Morton  of Boston,  TJ.  S.,  and  to  him  is  due  the  honour  of  having  introduced  the practice  of  anaesthesia  in  surgical  operations— the  greatest  improvement in  modern  surgery.  The  subject  of  ether  narcosis  has  been  ably  investi- gated by  Dr.  Anstie  (p.  315),  who  draws  the  following  conclusions  •—  1  In the  production  of  ether  narcosis  important  differences  may  be  noted  in  the order  of  the  symptoms,  according  to  the  rapidity  with  which  the  blood receives  the  higher  degrees  of  saturation.  2.  In  ether  narcosis,  induced  by the  inhalation  of  an  atmosphere  weakly  impregnated  with  the  vapour,  the narcotic  effects  consist  of  a  paralysis  which  spreads  from  periphery  to centre,  which  involves  the  brain,  the  sensory,  the  motor,  and  the  sympa- thetic system  to  nearly  an  equal  extent ;  the  sympathetic  phenomena probably  appearing  slightly  the  earliest,  and  the  sensory  affection  slightly preceding  the  motor.  3.  The  same  results  are  produced  by  the  injectioi 
£?J£?S$?  ?ose  of  liquid  ether  into  the  peritoneal  cavity,  or  into  the 
™Hf  the  dative  "anal,  unless  it  should  be  eliminated  by  the  lung so  rapidly  as  not  to  reach  the  arterial  system  in  any  considerable  quan- 
it  hnk  f  u  CTe'  lf  theProcess  do  not  extend  over  too  long  a  period, 
even  of  tiJu  7    ytto  TeTGTyi  t0°  ̂ eat  Prolongation,  however 

th^;i  ̂        Prf°dUCe  ?,eath'  ft  paralysing  the  respiratoiy  move- ment through  its  effects  on  the  medulla  oblongata.    5.  In  very  rapid 
na™ «°£  t  tKbl°°d  with  a  large  dose  of  sulphuric  ether,  the  coursed 

rZlptn,        i"aUy  dis*urbed'  an<1  tends  to  the  immediate  production 
whPn  fn  „  •  ff  al  symptoms,  which  differ  from  those  observed 
S»ri         gradually  sinks  into  death  by  apncea,  as  the  result  of  the 

?P°rat^n  ?f  Taller  doses-    6-  The  statement  of  Dr.  Snow 
nnrn?v^    i  II  ,e  hef  l?  altogether  incapable  of  causing  sudden  death  by paralysis  of  the  heart,  is  considerably  invalidated  by  the  result  of  several 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  8,  1868.  2  Ibid.,  Sept.  5,  1868. 
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experiments  with  strong  atmospheres.  7.  The  statement  that  circulation 
and  respiration  are  affected  in  direct  proportion  to  each  other,  and  that 
both  these  functions  are  rendered  more  active  in  the  earlier,  and  depressed 
in  the  later  stages  of  etherisation  is  inaccurate,  for  it  not  unfrequently 
happens  that  the  circulation  is  greatly  quickened,  while  the  respiration 
remains  almost  at  its  normal  frequency,  or  slightly  accelerated.  It  was 
frequently  noted  in  the  experiments,  that  great  rapidity  of  circulation 
was  not  the  uncertain  harbinger  of  a  rapid  and  shock-like  fall  of  the 
pulse-rate,  but  in  all  these  cases  it  was  obvious  that  the  rapidity  as  well 
as  the  subsequent  slowness  were  the  direct  consequence  of  a  paralysis  of 
those  portions  of  the  nervous  system  which  regulate  the  heart's  action. 8.  That  this  excessive  rapidity  of  circulation  is  due  to  partial  paralysis  of 
the  sympathetic  system  is  supported  by  the  occurrence  of  certain  symp- 

toms, particularly,  a,  flushing  of  the  face,  attended  usually  by  perceptible 
perspiration.  /3,  a  more  or  less  copious  secretion  of  saliva.  7,  the  abnor- 

mal formation  of  sugar  by  the  liver,  leading  to  artificial  diabetes.  This 
last  symptom  is  apparently  far  moie  readily  produced  when  ether  is  intro- 

duced into  the  system  by  injection  than  by  inhalation.  For  fuller  details 
consult  Dr.  Anstie's  work,  "  Stimulants  and  Narcotics,"  which  will  well 
repay  perusal.  It  appears  probable,  from  the  experiments  of  Claude  Ber- nard, that  ether  exercises  a  marked  influence  on  the  pancreatic  secretion, 
which  under  its  use  may  be  augmented  to  almost  any  degree ;  he  was 
accustomed  to  give  ether  to  animals,  in  order  to  obtain  a  good  flow  of 
pancreatic  juice.  (Dr.  Foster.) 1  From  the  power  which  ether  possesses 
of  dissolving  cholesterine,  as  well  as  on  account  of  its  anti-spasmodic 
properties,  it  has  been  recommended  as  an  internal  remedy  in  Jaundice 
depending  on  the  presence  of  gall  stones.  It  may  prove  worthy  of  further 
notice.  Attention  has  recently  been  called  to  the  value  of  ether  inhaled  m 
minute  quantities,  as  a  stimulant-sedative  in  old  age.*  Applied  exter- 

nally, it  evaporates  rapidly,  producing  a  marked  sensation  of  cold  and 
amesthesia ;  if  the  vapour  be  confined,  it  acts  as  a  rubefacient. 

Dose,  1Tlxx.-xl.,  with  mucilage. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    See  Chloroform  and  Anesthetics. 

Ether  Methtlic  and  Methyl-ethylic  Ethee.    See  Methy- 
Lia  Ethee. 

865  JEtheeis  vel  Etheeis  Niteosi  Spieitus.  Spirit  of  Nitrous 

Ether.    Sweet  Spirit  of  Nitre.    Spiritus  iEtheris  Nitrici 

(Ph.  L.  E.)    A  spirituous  solution,  containing  nitrous 

ether  C2H5N02.    Sp.  gr.  0-845. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Eefrigerant,  diuretic,  and  diaphoretic.   It  is 

chiefly  used  as  an  adjunct  to  other  remedies  of  the  same  class.   To  obtain 
its  diaphoretic  and  refrigerant  effects,  it  is  best  combined  with  liquor 
ammonite  aeetatis ;  to  obtain  its  diuretic  action,  with  squills,  &c. 

Dose,  1Uxxx.-fl.  drs.ij. 

866.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  mild  Febrile  Affections,  Catarrhs, 

Coryza,  and  Influenza,  to  relieve  Nausea  and  Flatulence,  and  m 

some  forms  of  Dysuria,  sweet  spirit  of  nitre,  in  doses  of  fl.  drni. 

i  -fl  drs  l'ss.  in  a  cupful  of  any  convenient  vehicle,  is  a  popular 

and' efficacious  remedy.  In  Dropsy,  it  is  a  valuable  adju.net 
to  other  diuretics,  particularly  to  acetate  of  potash,  squills

, 

and  digitalis.  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  625)  speaks  favourably  
of  it 

when  given  uncomhined. 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  8,  1868.      »  Practitioner,  Dec.  1869. 
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867.  2Etheeis  Spieitus.  Spirit  of  Ether.  Etheris  Sulphurici 
Spiritus.  Spirit  of  Sulpliurio  Ether.  (Ph.  Ed.)  A  com- 

bination of  Sulphuric  Ether  fi.  oz.  x.,  and  Rectified  Spirit 

fl.  oz.  xx.    Sp.  gr.  -809. 

2Ethekis  Spieittjs  Composittts.  Compound  Spirit  of 
Ether.  (Ph.  Lond.  1851.)  Etheris  Sulphurici  Comp. 
Spiritus.  The  Compound  Spirit  of  Sulphuric  Ether. 
(Ph.  Lond.  1836.)  A  combination  of  Ether  fl.  oz.  viij., 
Rectified  Spirit  fl.  oz.  xvj.,  and  Ethereal  Oil  fl.  drm.  iij. 

Hoffman's  Anodyne. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Diffusible  stimulant,  and  anti-spasmodic. 

They  are  best  given  in  combination  with  other  remedies. 
Dose:— 0/  Spirit  of  Ether,  Ttl.xxx.-fl.  drs.  jss.;  of  the  compound  Spirit, 

Tn.xxx.-fl.  drs.  jss. 

868.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asthma,  spirit  of  ether  is  favour- 
ably mentioned  as  a  palliative  by  many  writers,  but  Dr.  Hyde 

Salter  (p.  242)  stated  that  though  he  had  repeatedly  employed 
it,  he  had  never  met  with  but  one  case  in  which  it  proved  of 
service;  on  the  contrary,  it  seemed  in  some  instances  to 
produce  a  disagreeable  oppression,  and  even  increase  the 
spasm. 

869.  In  Cardiac  Neuralgia,  including  every  variety  of  Angina 
Pectoris,  Dr.  Anstie1  speaks  of  ether  in  doses  of  iTtxl.-lx.  as 
useful  as  a  palliative,  but  inferior  to  arsenic  or  strychnia  (q.v .) 
He  recommends  it  also  in  Uterine  and  Ovarian  Neuralgia,  and  in 
Neuralgic  Dysmenorrhea.  For  the  relief  of  Dysmenorrhea,  Dr. 
Graily  Hewitt  (p.  443)  considers  the  compound  spirit  as  the 
best  form  of  ether  for  the  purpose,  and  he  advises  its  use,  com- 

bined with  camphor,  henbane,  sal- volatile,  &c,  when  the  pain 
is  not  very  severe. 

870.  In  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Bowels,  Flatulence,  and 
Flatulent  Colic,  it  may  be  administered  with  the  best  effects. 
It  is  particularly  serviceable  when  these  occur  in  hysterical females. 

871.  In  Cholera,  it  has  been  extensively  employed  as  a  stimu- 
lant in  the  stage  of  collapse.  In  some  cases,  it  seems  to  have 

roused  the  sinking  vital  powers.  It  requires  to  be  given  in large  doses,  with  other  stimulants. 
872.  In  Typhus  and  other  low  Fevers,  it  is  often  productive  of 

excellent  effects,  particularly  when  nausea,  subsultus  tendi- 
num,  and  other  spasmodic  symptoms,  are  present. 
t  873.  In  Earache,  exposing  the  ear  to  the  fumes  of  ether 
is  often  attended  with  great  relief.  It  may  be  effected  by 
mixing  equal  parts  of  the  spirit  and  hot  water  in  a  phial,  and 
applying  its  aperture  to  the  external  ear.    In  Deafness,  gutt. 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  22, 1868. 
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iv.-vj.  of  ether  dropped  into  the  meatus  daily  has  been  lauded 
as  a  cure,  but  Dr.  Triquet1  has  proved  its  futility.  In  some 
instances  it  affords  temporary  relief,  by  acting  as  a  solvent  of 
accumulated  cerumen  in  the  meatus. 

874.  Hiccough  is  often  immediately  arrested  by  ttlxx.-irixxx. 
of  the  spirit  of  ether  in  some  aromatic  water. 

875.  In  irreducible  Hernia,  it  has  been  applied  externally  to 
the  hernial  sac,  as  an  evaporating-  lotion.  The  degree  of  cold 
which  it  induces  has  occasionally  a  good  effect,  the  hernia 
returning  immediately  after  its  application.  It  frequently 
fails ;  ancesthesia  by  ether  is  far  more  successful.  (See  Chlo- 
roform.) 

876.  Eucalypti  Gusemi.  Botany  Bay  Kino,  Red  Gum  of 
Western  Australia.  A  gummy  exudation  from  the 
stems  of  Eucalyptus  resinifera,  Smith,  and  other  species. 
Nat.  Ord.  Legmminosse.  Hah.  The  Australian  Continent, 

especially  "Western  Australia. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Therap.  Uses.  Astringent,  nearly  allied  to  kino  in 

physical  characters  and  medical  properties,  but  considered  by  Sir  B. 
Martin,  -who  introduced  it  into  British  practice,  to  possess,  in  addition  to 
its  astringency,  demulcent  properties  which  render  it  peculiarly  valuable 
in  Chronic  Di/sentery  and  other  Intestinal  Affections  occurring  in  invalids 
from  India  and  the  tropics.  Dose,  gr.  v.-x.  in  the  form  of  powder  or  Byrup. 
(Squire.)* 

877.  Farina.  Hour.  The  flour  of  the  seed,  ground  and  sifted, 

of  Triticum  vulgare,  Linn.,  Common  Wheat.  It  contains 

Starch  71-49,  Gluten  10-96,  Sugar  4-72,  Gum  3-32,  Water 
10,  in  100  parts  ;  but  these  quantities  vary  in  almost  every 

sample.  It  forms  the  most  important  article  of  food, 
when  converted  into  bread.  Wheat  is  the  most  nutritious 

of  all  grains  of  the  same  kind,  containing  a  larger  propor- 
tion of  proteine  matters  than  any  other  grain. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Therapeutic  Uses.  1.  In  the  form  of  fine  powder,  it 
forms  a  very  cooling  and  pleasant  application  in  Erysipelas,  Smnll-pox,and 
other  External  Inflammations.  2.  To  Bums  and  Scalds  it  is  applied  ui  like 
manner.  It  should  be  put  on  sufficiently  thick  to  exclude  the  air ;  it  thus 
effectually  protects  the  parts,  and  absorbs  the  discharge.  The  crust  which 

forms  may  be  removed  by  emoUient  poultices.  3.  In  Poisoning  oy  the  I  re- 
parations of  Mercury,  Iodine,  Silver,  and  Zinc,  flour,  mixed  with  water,  is 

employed  as  an  antidote.  4.  It  is  an  ingredient  in  mustard,  linseed,  ana 
other  poultices. 

878.  Fel  Bovinum  Purificatum.    Purified  Ox  Bile.  The 

purified  gall  of  the  ox,  Bos  Taurus,  Linn. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Peptic !    Taken  internally,  it  produces  no 

l  Ranking' s  Abstract,  1860,  xxxii.      «  Comp.  to  British  Ph.,  p.  64. 
p.  23. 
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marked  physiological  effect ;  it  is  not  purgative,  but  it  acts  simply  as  a 
solvent  of  materials  contained  in  the  stomach  and  intestinal  canal,  pro- 

ducing; no  excitement  to  propel,  but  by  liquefying  the  mass,  facilitates  its 
excretion  (Br.  Clay.)  Diuretic  and  anthelmintic  virtues  have  also  been 
ascribed  to  it,  but  these  are  doubtful. 

Dose,  grs.  v.-x.,  in  pill  or  in  capsules. 

879.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia  and  Constipation, 
attended  by  torpor  of  the  liver,  when  the  stools  indicate 
deficiency  of  the  biliary  secretion,  ox-gall,  by  supplying  the 
deficiency,  may  prove  useful  as  a  palliative.  It  may  be  given 

as  follows: — ft  Fel  Bov.  Purif.  gtj.,'01.  Carui,  nix.,  Magnes. Carb.  q.s.,  M.,  ft.  pil.  xxxvj.  cap.  ij.  bis  in  die.  It  may  also  be 
given  in  the  form  advised  by  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  268)  for 
Hypochondriasis,  attended  with  torpor  of  the  intestines  : — ft 
Fel  Bov.  Purif.,  Pil.  Assafcetid.  Co.  aa  gr.  xxx.,  Ext.  Aloes 
gr.  xx.,  Sapon.  Dur.  gr.  x.,  Pulv.  Ipecac,  gr.  viij.,  M.,  ft.  pil. 
xxx.  Dose,  one  or  two  daily  before  dinner.  It  is  occasionally 
useful  in  Diarrhoea,  when  the  stools  contain  undigested  food.  In 
Functional  Disorders  of  the  Liver,  Mesenteric  Affections,  §c,  it  is 
favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Copland,  but  in  these,  as  well  as 
in  Jaundice,  in  which  it  has  also  been  advised,  little  or  no 
reliance  is  to  be  placed  upon  it.    It  is  at  the  best  a  palliative. 

880.  In  certain  forms  of  Hypertrophy,  ox-gall  is  praised  by 
Dr.  Bonorden.  He  cites  cases  of  Induration  and  Hypertrophy 
of  the  Mamma,  Hypertrophy  of  the  Tonsils,  and  some  affections 
of  the  eye,  as  Hypertrophic  Opacity  of  the  Cornea,  Pannus,  and 
Staphyloma,  in  which  great  benefit  has  followed  the  local 
application  of  ox-gall.  He  likewise  suggests  its  use  in  Hyper- 

trophy of  the  Heart.  For  external  use  he  employs  the  following 
liniment :— ft  Fel  Tauri  Inspiss.  3iij.,  Ext.  Conii  5j.,  Sapon. 
Natron.  5ij.,  01.  Olivte  gj.,  M.,  to  be  rubbed  in  four  times  daily. 
For  enlarged  tonsils,  it  is  triturated  with  water,  and  applied 
with  a  camel-hair  pencil.  In  eye  affections  the  fresh  gall  may 
be  dropped  into  the  eye  several  times  a  day,  or  it  may  be applied  with  a  pencil. 

881.  Feeeum.  (Fe.=56.)  Iron.  A  metal  which,  in  its  metallic 
state,  is  probably  inert,  or  only  acts  mechanically  ;  but  it 
readily  oxidizes  in  the  alimentary  canal,  and  thereby acquires  medicinal  power.  It  is  one  of  the  few  metals 
which,  by  oxidization,  is  not  rendered  more  or  less  poison- ous. Its  chief  medicinal  use  is  as  the  basis  of  the  follow- 

ing preparations. 

ati^L^f^fl?  °Pemn'¥M  the  Salts  of  Iron  is  almost  entirely  through 
imnrZw  £,  l0°v.'  Wh£h  £  imProves  by  increasing  the  quantity  and 
An?ln,7  f  f  •?  qimhty  °!  ̂  Mood-oorpuscles-henoo  the  tern!  hMnuftbdo. 
E1S  %  '  TC;  °f  chl0™"'s  in  which  the  blood  was  examined,  and the  pioportion  of  globules  was  only  49.  Iron  was, administered  for  some 
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time,  and  the  proportion  rose  to  64.  In  another  case  the  proportion, 
under  the  use  of  iron,  rose  from  46  to  95.  Simon  also  gives  the  case  of  a 
chlorotic  girl,  in  whom  the  hlood  contained  globulin  30*860,  and  hasmatin 
1*431.  Iron  was  administered  for  seven  weeks  ;  at  the  end  of  that  period, 
the  blood  contained  globulin  90*810,  hfematin  4*598.  He  observes  that  the changes  in  the  condition  of  the  patient  kept  pace  with  that  of  the  blood. 
She  was  before  pale,  her  lips  and  cheeks  were  colourless,  but  now  she  pre- 

sented a  really  blooming  appearance.  To  this  property  of  enriching  the 
blood  may  be  ascribed  its  efficacy  in  preventing  the  development  of  tubercular 
disease.  M.  Coster's  observations  on  this  point  are  highly  interesting. 
He  placed  a  number  of  dogs  and  rabbits  in  the  circumstances  generally 
supposed  to  be  the  most  favourable  to  the  development  of  scrofula  and 
tubercular  disease,  namely,  cold  damp  cellars,  without  light ;  they  were 
prevented  from  moving,  and  exposed  to  a  most  unwholesome  atmosphere. 
Some  of  the  animals  were  fed  upon  ordinary  food ;  others  upon  bread, 
containing  half  an  ounce  of  the  sesquioxide  of  iron  in  each  lb.  j.  of  bread. 
The  former,  with  one  or  two  exceptions,  became  tuberculous  ;  whilst  not 
one  fed  upon  the  ferruginous  bread  presented  even  a  trace  of  tubercles. 
Iron,  however,  as  Dr.  Symes  Thompson  1  remarks,  cannot  be  rapidly 
assimilated  in  large  quantities  by  feeble  persons,  but  must  be  taken,  like 
food,  hour  by  hour,  day  by  day,  and  year  by  year,  till  the  blood  is  no 
longer  poor,  the  tissues  no  longer  short-lived  and  unresistant,  and  until 
what  is  called  the  "tubercular  dyscrasia"  is  overcome. 
When  taken  internally,  the  salts  of  iron  are  absorbed  into  the  system, 

and  have  been  detected  in  the  blood,  the  urine,  and  the  milk ;  a  portion  of 
them  passes  off  by  the  bowels,  as  is  evidenced  by  the  black  f  ajces  which  are 
always  observed  after  a  few  doses  of  any  of  the  stronger  salts  of  iron. 
Under  their  use  the  digestion  is  improved,  the  appetite  becomes  greater, 
the  pulse  increases  in  frequency  and  fulness,  and  the  general  health  im- 

proves ;  the  patient  at  the  same  time  gains  flesh  and  colour.  These  effects 
are  often  very  marked.  From  some  observations  by  Dr.  Pokrowsky,2  it 
appears  that  under  the  use  of  iron,  the  temperature  of  the  body,  whether 
previously  normal  or  morbidly  depressed,  rises,  and  the  daily  amount  of 
urea  excreted  in  the  urine  is  increased.  The  weight  of  the  body  also  is 
augmented.  These  effects  were  produced  alike  by  all  the  preparations  of 
iron.  In  some  persons,  the  salts  of  iron  cause  great  gastric  irritation.  In excessive  doses,  they  are  irritant  poisons. 

883.  Remarks  on  the  Use  of  the  Salts  of  Iron.  1.  In  excessive  anaemia, 
whether  from  hEemorrhage  or  any  other  cause,  the  stronger  salts  of  iron, 
the  sulphate  or  perehloride,  are  chiefly  indicated.  In  ordinary  debility  the 
milder  ones,  the  ammonio-citrate,  or  the  potassio-tartrate,  are  to  be  pre- 

ferred. In  scrofulous  subjects,  the  iodide  is  an  eligible  form.  The  more 
readily  soluble  salts  of  iron  should  in  most  cases  take  the  precedence  ot  the 
oxide  and  other  more  insoluble  preparations,  unless  some  special  supe- riority can  be  established  for  the  latter. 
2  No  advantage  is  to  be  gained  by  giving  any  of  them  in  very  large 

doses  When  the  fteces  become  deeply  discoloured  under  their  use,  it 
may  be  regarded  as  indicating  that  more  is  being  taken  than  the  system 
is  in  a  state  to  absorb.   Under  such  circumstances,  the  dose  may  be 

dialiAlveffastric  irritation  which  arises  from  their  use,  may  be  obviated 
by  the  addition  of  extracts  of  hyoscyamus,  or  conium.  If  one  salt  should disagree,  a  milder  one  may  be  substituted.  .         .  , 
4  Acids  and  acidulous  fruits  should  be  avoided  during  their  use,  as,  by 

combining  with  them  in  the  stomach,  other  compounds  may  be  formed, 
XhZ  either  give  rise  to  irritation,  or  render  the  remedy  less  active. 

W5  From  the  researches  of  Dr.  Woronichin' ■  it  appears  that  the ̂ ^minis- tration of  chloride  of  sodium,  common  salt,  simultaneously  with  iron 

enables  a  considerable  proportion  of  the  iron  to  be  stored  up  
m  the 

Practitioner,  Sept.  1868.  *  Year  Book  Syd.  Soc,  1862,  p.  115. a  Practitionor,  Dec.  1808. 
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organism  ;  on  the  other  hand,  that  a  similar  amount  of  chloride  of 
potassium  would  cause  nearly  all  the  iron  exhibited  to  be  discharged  in 
the  secretions. 

6.  The  faeces,  under  the  use  of  iron,  are  black  and  offensive;  this 
should  be  remembered,  otherwise  it  might  lead  to  the  supposition  that 
the  biliary  action  was  greatly  vitiated.  On  discontinuing  the  medicine, 
the  stools  resume  their  natural  colour.  The  tongue  also,  if  iron  has  been 
taken  in  solution,  becomes  black. 

7.  During  a  prolonged  course  of  iron,  it  should  be  intermitted  for  a 
short  time,  every  ten  or  fifteen  days,  in  order  to  ascertain  the  real  state 
of  the  alvine  secretions. 

8.  Purgatives  greatly  increase  the  efficacy  of  the  salts  of  iron.  Besides 
correcting  the  costiveness,  which  it  is  the  tendency  of  ferruginous  salts  to 
induce,  they  act  by  removing  the  serosity  of  the  blood  in  "  watery  stools; " 
and  thus,  the  proportion  of  the  serosity,  and  that  of  the  organic  elements, 
including  the  htematin,  in  the  blood,  are  rendered  more  equal. 

9.  In  anaemic  states,  the  salts  of  iron  are  productive  of  the  best  effects, 
up  to  a  certain  point — that  is,  until  the  blood  contains  its  normal  amount 
of  iron;  if  continued  beyond  this  point,  the  blood  becoming  surcharged 
with  hsematin  and  globulin,  a  state  of  plethora  is  induced,  and  indigestion 
and  general  derangement  result  as  a  natural  consequence. 

10.  In  order  to  judge  fairly  of  the  effects  of  iron,  it  requires  to  be  perse- 
vered in  for  several  weeks,  or  longer. 

Iron  is  contra-indicated — 1,  in  all  inflammatory  affections ;  2,  in  con- 
gestions ;  3,  in  plethora  or  plethoric  states  of  the  system  ;  4,  in  the  san- 

guine temperament  generally. 

Iron-wire  sutures,  as  a  radical  cure  for  Hydrocele,  have  been  proposed  by Professor  Simpson. 1  The  practice  is  founded  upon  the  fact  that  iron  and other  metallic  wires,  when  placed  in  contact  with  living  tissues,  do  not  as  a general  law  excite  inflammation  to  a  higher  stage  than  that  of  adhesion  or 
the  effusion  of  coagulable  lymph.  Two  cases  successfully  treated  by  this 
means  are  recorded  by  Dr.  J.  Young.?  The  number  of  fine  metallic  wires, orsetons,  passed  through  the  sac,  was  four  in  one  instance,  and  five  in  the 
other.  Sutures  of  iron-wire  have  also  of  late  years  been  much  employed in  various  surgical  operations. 

884.  Ferrtjm  Redactum.  Reduced  Iron.  Ferri  Purvis.  (Ph. Dub.)  Fer  Reduit.  Metallic  iron  with  a  variable  amount 
of  magnetic  oxide  of  iron.  Prepared  by  reducing  peroxide 
of  iron  to  the  metallic  state,  by  heating  it  in  a  gun-barrel 
in  a  furnace,  and  passing  through  it  dry  hydrogen  gas. 

eaM?\Pr°p-  a"f,^cit'?ra-  A  Powerful  hsematinic  and  tonic.  It  is  usually easuy  borne  on  the  stomach,  but  sometimes  gives  rise  to  disagreeable 
eructahons  of  sulphuretted  hydrogen  gas.  It  doe!  not  possess ithl  Sky  taste 
value  «l  le^??us  Preparations-a  circumstance  which  enhances  its 
bWW  f.^^e  for  cMdren.  Lrke  other  preparations  of  iron,  it 

T  A„  /t00l%  ̂   lfc  °aUSef  Mtle'  if  any  constipation.  It  may  be 
Cl  TH^vf  Pd11  or  P°wdel;'  or.™  lozenges  made  with  chocolate, draper. )   It  is  taken  advantageously  with  a  meal. 

Dose,  gr.  ij.-gr.  vj. 

885.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Anosmia,  Chlorosis,  and  Amenorrhea, re  exerts  the  same  beneficial  influence  as  other  ferruginous 
preparations.    It  has  been  given  with  advantage  in  Chorea. 

1  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Dec.  1858.  2  Med.  Times,  Feb.  26,  1859. 
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M.  Coste  states  that  he  has  used  it  with  good  effect  in  cases  of 
Enlarged  Spleen  following  Ague,  in  doses  of  gr.  J  to  gr.  ij. 

886.  Feeei  Acetatis  Tinctttea.  Tincttjee  of  Acetate  of 
Ieon.  Prepared  by  mixing  Solution  of  Persulphate  of 
Iron,  fl.  oz.  ij.^,  and  Acetate  of  Potash  oz.  ij.  in  Rectified 
Spirit  Oj. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  An  agreeable,  mild  chalybeate.  An  Ethereal 
Tincture  of  the  Acetate  has  been  recommended  by  Dr.Waters  (pp.  175, 181) 
in  the  treatment  of  Pulmonary  Emphysema  of  the  degenerative  form,  espe- 

cially when  complicated  with  bronchitis.  From  its  stimulating  properties 
it  acts  as  an  expectorant.  He  gives  it  in  acute  attacks  of  Bronchitis  com- 

plicating Emphysema,  as  soon  as  the  urgent  symptoms  are  ameliorated,  and whilst  the  secretion  from  the  bronchial  tubes  is  still  profuse. 

Dose:— Of  the  Tincture,  lTlx.-nixxx. ;  of  the  Ethereal  Tincture,  TTlx.-ITlxx. 
every  four  or  six  hours. 

887.  Peeei  et  Ammonlzb  Citeas.  Citrate  of  Iron  and  Ammo- 
nia. Ferri  Ammonio-Citras.  Ammonio-Citrate  of  Iron. 

Prepared  by  acting  on  a  mixture  of  Solution  of  Ammonia 
and  Solution  of  Persulphate  of  Iron  by  Citric  Acid  in 
solution,  and  evaporating. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  A  mild  and  valuable  tonic  and  hcematinic 
in  doses  of  gr.  v.-x.  in  solution.  It  is  particularly  adapted  for  children, 
and  for  those  cases  where  the  stomach  is  too  irritable  to  bear  the  more 
powerful  salts,  as  it  is  devoid  of  any  unpleasant  taste,  possesses  scarcely 

any  astringency,  and  its  properties  are  extremely  mild  and  unm-itatmg. It  is  one  of  the  most  preferable  of  all  the  mild  salts  of  iron. 

888.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Debility  after  exhausting  Diseases, 

and  in  the  Ancemie  states  of  Children,  the  ammonio-citrate  of 
iron  is  a  valuable  and  efficacious  remedy.  It  is  particularly 

indicated  in  irr  itable  states  of  the  stomach,  when  it  may  be 

advantageously  combined  with  infusion  of  calumba. 

889.  In  Scrofulous  Affections  of  Children,  Tabes  Mesentcrica,  §c., 
the  ammonio-citrate  is  eminently  serviceable.  Its  mild  taste, 

which  may  be  further  disguised  by  syrup,  is  no  small  recom- 
mendation for  its  use  for  children  ;  and  strilong  benefit  otten 

results  from  it,  especially  in  mesenteric  disease.  _  To  a  child  oi 

three  years  old,  gr.  ij.  maybe  given,  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

890  In  Dyspepsia  occurring  in  Scrofulous  subjects,  it  is  otten 

productive  of  excellent  effects.  In  the  Cachexia  which  accom- 

panies Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  especially  in  ehlorotic  females,  this 

salt  or  the  ammonio-tartrate,  as  being  the  mildest,  is  the  best 

form  of  iron  to  commence  with,  and  is  the  best  tonic  which  can
 

be  employed.  Experience  has  fully  coiifirmed  the  eff
icacy  oi 

the  salts  of  iron  in  these  cases,  excepting  when  frequent  
vomit- 

in  o-  or  excessive  or  continuous  pain,  is  present ;  these  states 

ndeed  contra-indicate  their  use.  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  ,  177)  directs 

that  they  should  be  given  in  solution  with  or
  mimediatelj 
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after  food — a  general  rule  in  using  them  which  the  presence  of 
an  open  ulcer  makes  doubly  important.  The  insoluble  oxide 
should  be  avoided. 

891.  Ferki  Amhonio-Taeteas.  Ammonio-Tartrate  of  Iron. 
A  Tartrate  of  the  Peroxide  of  Iron  and  Ammonia. 
(Fe203NH40,  C8H4O10  +  HO.) 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Mild,  unirritating  tonic.   It  is  an  excellent  sub- 
stitute for  the  Citrate  of  Iron  and  Ammonia. 

Dose,  gr.  ij.-viij.  in  solution  or  pills. 

892.  Feeei  Arsenias.  Aeseniate  of  Ieon.  Arseniate  of  Iron 
(Fe3  As208),  partially  oxidised. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic.  It  is  believed  to  possess  the combined  properties  of  iron  and  arsenic.  It  is  chiefly  used  in  skin  diseases associated  with  ansemia. 
Dose,  gr.  sV-io. 

893.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Elephantiasis,  Eczema,  Psoriasis, 
Lepra,  Lupus,  Lichen,  and  in  other  obstinate  cutaneous  diseases, 
Biett  employed  the  following  formula  with  success  : — R  Ferri 
Arsen.  gr.  iij.,  Pulv.  Althese  vel  Glycyrr.  grs.  xxx.,  Syr.  Aurant. 
q.  s. ;  mix  very  thoroughly,  and  divide  into  forty-eight  pills, of  which  one  is  to  be  taken  daily.  It  was  also  used  exter- 

nally, m  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  xx.-xxx.-oz.  j.  of  Cerate  ) 
According  to  Duparc,1  this  salt,  in  doses  of  gr.  I  daily,  is  com- petent in  the  adult  to  effect  the  cure  of  a  Herpetic  or  Squamous Affection,  however  extensive  or  long-established. 

894.  In  Cancer,  it  was  employed  externally  by  Mr.  Car- 
nuchael;  but  from  the  danger  attendant  upon  the  application ot  arsenical  preparations  to  ulcerated  surfaces,  it  has  been abandoned  in  these  cases. 

895.  Feeei  Beomidum.  Bromide  of  Iron.  (FeBr.)  It  becomes decomposed  on  exposure  to  the  air ;  bromine  is  set  free, and  peroxide  of  iron  formed.  It  is  therefore  best  given  in 
the  form  of  syrup,  by  which  its  oxidation  is  prevented. 

Syrupus  Ferri  Bromidi.  Syrup  of  Bromide  of  Iron.  Prepared by  heatmg  together  200  grs.  of  bromine,  85  grs.  of  iron  fllm-s  and 
ItTtfnn  ah™*?'  80luti0n  ̂ comes  of  a  light  grX^lou^r 

genul^'^p^^r  ■  °f  diS80lVed  *  if  *  aW  0f  a 

used'wiSXnoflt^^V  Tr°  and/esolvent-  ̂   ̂ erioa  il  has  been 
S™,  bS,2  he  tF?aVnent  0f  Scrofulous  Tumours,  Grandular  E„- 
KSunv^Zt^,4ani^enfrrA<BO-  0n  the  Continent  it  has  been ™  ^knent  of  Hypertrophy  of  the  Uterus.  It 
appears  to  resemble  the  xodide  in  its  therapeutical  action.   The  syrup  has 

1  Med.  Times,  Sept.  2,  1864. 
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been  prescribed  in  Phthisis,  Tubercular  Affections,  and  Bronchocele.  Exter- 
nally, it  has  been  used  in  the  form  of  ointment,  as  an  application  to 

Scrofulous  Swellings.  (Bromide  of  Iron,  1  part;  Glycerine,  1  part ;  Pure 
Lard,  14  parts.)  (Draper.) 
Dose:— Of  the  Bromide,  gr.  j.-gr.  iij.  in  pill;  of  the  Syrup,  ITUx., 

gradually  increased. 

896.  Feeei  Caebonas  Sacchaeata.  Saccharated  Carbonate 
of  Iron.  Carbonate  of  iron  (FeC03)  mixed  with  peroxide 
of  iron  and  sugar,  and  forming  at  least  57  percent,  of  the 
mixture.  Prepared  by  decomposing  a  solution  of  sulphate 
of  iron  by  means  of  carbonate  of  ammonia,  collecting  the 

precipitated  carbonate  of  iron  on  a  filter,  subjecting  it  to 
expression,  and  then  rubbing  it  with  sugar  in  a  porcelain 
mortar,  and  drying  the  mixture  at  a  temperature  not 

exceeding  212°. 
Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Hsematinic,  tonic,  and  emmenagogue.  It 

possesses  no  astringency.  In  its  operation  it  closely  resembles  the  other salts  of  iron. 

Dose  :—Of  the  Saccharated  Carbonate  gr.  v.-xx. ;  of  the  Pill  (Sacchar.  Carb. 
of  Iron  oz.  j.;  Conf.  of  Roses  oz.  i),  gr.  v.-xx. 

Carbonate  of  Iron  may  also  be  given  in  aerated  solution.  3,000  parts  of 

a  solution  of  carbonic  acid  prepared  at  the  ordinary  pressure  of  the  atmo- 
sphere will  hold  in  solution  one  part  of  carbonate  of  iron.  II  the  solution 

be  made  with  the  aid  of  the  apparatus  employed  in  manufacturing  aerated 

waters,  it  has  the  advantage  of  being  less  liable  to  change,  and  of  contain- 
ing an  excess  of  carbonic  acid.  (Draper. )  The  Fern  Carbonas  Efferveseens 

ofDr  Skinner,  of  Liverpool,1  is  another  convenient  form  of  administering 
carbonate  of  iron.  It  is  a  granulated  compound,  containing  carbonate  of 
iron  tartrate  and  citrate  of  soda,  sulphate  of  soda  and  sugar.  90  grs. 

contain  4  grains  of  carbonate  of  iron.  Dose,  gr.  lx.-gr.  xc.  m  Aq..  fl.  oz.  v., two  or  three  times  a  day. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Perri  Peroxidum. 

897  In  Eabitual Constipation,  Dr.  Graves  (i.  p.  214)  considers 

that  the  value  of  the  carbonate  of  iron  has  not  been  duly 

appreciated,  and  adds  that  he  has  succeeded  m  curing  with  it
 

alone,  a  patient  who  had  long  been  subject  to  extreme
  con- 

stipation, and  who  had  been  reduced  to  the  necessity  of  taking 

an  immense  dose  of  purgatives  almost  every  week. 

898  Febbi  Citeas.  The  Citrate  of  Iron.  Two  citr
ates  are 

'  employed  in  medicine  :  1,  The  Protocitrate,  or  the  citrate 
of  the  protoxide  of  iron ;  2,  the  Percitrate,  or  the  citra

te  ot 

the  peroxide  of  iron.  These  salts  have  often  be
en  con- 

founded with  Ferri  et  Ammonia;  Citras,  the  three  salts 

having  been  mdiscriminately  called  the  Citrate  ot
  Iron. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Mild  chalybeate. 

Dose  —Of  the  Protocitrate,  gr.  ij.-viij.  in  pill ;  of
  the  Percitrate,  gr.  ij.-x. 

in  pill  or  solution  with  syrup. 
i  Dub.  Med.  Press,  June,  1862. 
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899.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia,  the  citrate,  especially 
the  effervescent  form,  often  proves  signally  useful.  With 
regard  to  the  salts  of  iron  generally  in  dyspepsia,  Dr.  Brinton 
(p.  328)  furnishes  many  valuable  hints.  He  considers  that 
they  are  generally  useful  not  only  in  proportion  to  the  antenna 
and  general  derangement  of  nutrition  present,  but  in  pro- 

portion as  the  circumstances  of  the  patient  have  deprived 
him  of  that  due  share  of  light,  air,  and  exercise,  the  want 
of  which  aggravates,  if  not  causes,  so  much  of  the  dyspepsia  of 
civilized  life.  Hence  it  is  more  useful  in  females  than  in 
males,  more  in  the  sedentary  dyspeptic  than  in  the  florid  and 
over-fed.  That  iron  has  other  uses  in  this  malady  than  those 
of  a  mere  aliment  and  tonic  can,  however,  scarcely  be  doubted; 
increasing,  as  it  appears  to  do,  both  the  gastric  and  intestinal 
secretions,  by  a  specific  determination  to  the  mucous  structure 

which  furnish  them.  "Where  great  nausea  and  irritability exist,  it  should  generally  be  avoided.  It  should  always  be 
given  immediately  after  a  meal,  excepting  after  tea.  The 
effervescent  citrate  will  generally  be  borne  by  the  most  delicate 
stomach.  Neither  this  nor  any  other  salts  of  iron  should  be 
given  in  doses  sufficiently  large  to  cause  nausea  or  flatulence. 
The  carbonate,  phosphate,  sulphate,  and  perchloride  form 
a  scale  of  increasing  irritative  preparations,  and  therefore 
demand  not  only  a  diminished  dose,  but  an  increased  dilution. 
So,  e.g.,  while  we  may  give  gr.  x.  of  the  citrate  as  a  common 
dose,  gr.  lj.  of  the  sulphate,  and  ttlvij.-viij.  of  the  tincture  of 
the  perchloride,  with  fl.  oz.  j.  of  water,  are  as  much  as  most 
dyspeptics  will  safely  bear.  The  oxide  and  other  comparatively 
insoluble  preparations  should  be  avoided.  The  efficacy  of  the salts  of  iron  in  these  cases  often  appears  to  be  increased  by conjoining  them  with  the  sulphate  or  oxide  of  zinc. 

900.  Ferei  Iodidum.  Iodide  of  Iron.  Fel,,  with  about  18 
per  cent,  of  water  of  crystallization  and"  a  little  oxide  of iron. 

Med.  Prop  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic,  and  emmenagogue  The syrupis  the  best  form  for  administration.  It  is  a  very  valuable  laH  »™i 18  particularly  adapted  for  persons  of  a  scrofulous  dK  ft Effects  as a  tonic  are  soon  evident,  promoting  digestion,  increasing  the  appetite  and SK^TS  ihe^ge,n^al  health-  Jt  is  absorbed  into  the  system  and  ̂  eliminated  by  the  kidneys,  both  the  constituents  having  Lea  detected  in the  urine  after  its  administration.  In  large  doses i  (Jr  it  i w  £ occasion  gastric  irritation,  vomiting,  aad  sometZes  <nureSs  The  fLces are  blackeaed  by  it,  as  by  the  other  salts  of  iron.        uluresls-  tffi0es 

Sy^p'^Z^lY^i1^  ^  j'7'-  °fthe  m>       ".Wij-    Of  the °yrup,n.  arm.         Each  fl.  dim.  contams  gr.  43  of  the  iodide. 

^9/°cV  T}e™P™ti(!  Us™-  In  Anccmia  connected  with  Phthisis 
and  Scrofula  this  is  one  of  the  best  of  tonics,  where  it  does  not prove  too  stimulating.    It  seems  to  promote  the  secretions  more 
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than  any  of  the  other  salts  of  iron,  and  it  sometimes  acts  as  a 
diuretic.  It  may  also  be  given  with  advantage  in  all  cases  of 
Anaemia  associated  with  glandular  enlargements  and  other 

scrofulous  manifestations.  The  syrup,  in  doses  of  THxx.-fl. 
drm.  j.  tin-ice  daily,  is  the  best  form. 

902.  In  Scrofulous  enlargement  of  the  Lymphatic  Glands,  in 
Tabes  Mesenterica,  and  other  forms  of  Scrofula,  attended  with 

debility  and  emaciation,  the  iodide  of  iron,  in  the  form  of 

syrup,  is  a  powerful  and  efficacious  remedy.  It,improves  the 

general  health,  and,  at  the  same  time,  causes  a  marked  re- duction of  the  size  of  enlarged  glands. 

903.  In  Phthisis,  it  was  strongly  advised  by  Dupasquier,1 
who  states  that,  in  some  apparently  hopeless  cases,  it  effected  a 

perfect  cure ;  and  that  it  always  produced  amelioration  for  a 

shorter  or  longer  time.  Dr.  Cotton2  thus  sums  up  the  result 

of  his  experience  with  it  in  phthisis :— 1.  Syrup  of  the  iodide 

of  iron,  in  doses  of  fl.  drm.  j.  twice  or  thrice  daily,  occasionally 

produces  headache,  with  some  dyspeptic  symptoms,  but  for 

the  most  part  it  agrees  very  well  with  consumptive  patients. 

2  Although  very  far  from  exhibiting  a  specific  effect,  it  never- 
theless seems  to  act  very  beneficially  in  a  fair  number  of 

consumptive  cases,  especially  when  the  disease  is  only  in  an 

early  sta°-e.  3.  Under  its  influence  the  patiant  s  weight  is 

generally  increased.  It  may  be  advantageously  combine
d 

with  cod-liver  oil.  .  ,  , 

904  In  Chronic  Hydrocephalus,  the  iodide  is  favourably 

reported  of  by  Dr.  RamsHU  (ii.  p.  404).  He  states  that  it
  is 

usually  very  weU  borne  by  hydrocephalic  children,  unl
ess  there 

be  a  tendency  to  congestion  or  to  inflammatory  
action. 

Amonsrst  the  children  of  the  poor,  he  remarks,  the  combin
ation 

of  cod-liver  oil  and  syrup  of  the  iodide  almost  always  giv
es 

satisfactory  results.  .         .     .  . 

905  In  Amenorrhea  and  Dysmenorrhea,  the  iodide  is  of
  great 

value,  particularly  in  women  of  a  scrofulous  habi
t.  A  return 

of  the  catamenia,  in  many  instances  speedily  f
ollows  the 

use  of  the  iodide ;  it  is  best  given  in  the  form  of  the 
 syrup, 

fl  drm  *-fl-  drm.  j.  thrice  daily.  In  Chlorosis,  a
ccompanied 

by  much  torpor  of  the  system,  and  where  none  of  t
he  symptoms 

referable  to  particular  organs  are  very  marked, 
 the  iodide is 

often  speedily  efficacious^  Dr  Ashwell  speaks 
 highly  of  the 

following  formula : — B  Fern  Iod.  gr.  xvj.,  T.  Cahrmb.  io} 

Aa  ISiU  sumat.  coch.  mag.  ij.  bis  ter
ve  quotidie.  In 

ItooSik^  iodide  internally  and  external
!? ̂  has  proved 

serviceable.  In  Gonorrhoea,  an  injection  (gr.  j.-
Aq.  n.  oz.  j.;. 

Ins  been  spoken  of  as  efficacious.  .  ,, 

906  In  Albuminuria,  the  iodide  of  iro
n  has  occasionaUy 

i  Journ.  de  Pharm.,  March,  1841.      *  Med.  Ti
mes,  June  16, 1S60. 
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proved  highly  serviceable  ;  it  is  particularly  indicated  in  old broken-down  constitutions. 
907.  In  Diabetes,  the  iodide  promises  to  be  a  remedy  of  threat 

value,  especially  in  persons  of  scrofulous  diathesis.  It  should 
be  commenced  in  small  doses,  and  persevered  in  for  a  lon» 
period,  associating  with  it  a  diet  of  light  animal  food  and 
cruciferous  vegetables.  Opiates  may  be  used  at  the  same time. 

908.  In  Chronic  Rheumatic  Gout,  in  anaemic  patients,  Dr 
Fuller  (p.  389)  speaks  highly  of  the  syrup  of  the  iodide  (fl' dim.  j .)  given  with  fl.  drm.  iij .  of  cod-liver  oil.  The  cutaneous 
and  intestinal  secretions  should  at  the  same  time  be  attended to. 

909.  In  Secondary  Syphilis,  when  the  constitution  is  much 
debilitated  and  cachectic,  a  course  of  the  iodide,  with  the  de- 

coction of  sarsapanUa,  often  proves  essentially  useful  Mer- curials in  every  form  should  be  carefully  avoided. 
910.  In  Organic  Disease  of  the  Ovaries,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  656) states  that  the  iodide  has  appeared  to  him  to  act  most  bene- ncially.  In  Ovarian  Dropsy,  he  also  reports  favourably  of  its operation.  To  its  internal  use  should  be  conjoined  the  external application  of  iodine  to  the  inner  sides  of  the  thighs,  or  over tne  abdomen. 

911.  In  Chronic  Diseases  of  the  Liver,  the  iodide  is  occasion- 
ally productive  of  great  benefit.  Dr.  Venables*  speaks  highly of  its  efficacy,  and  advises  it  to  be  commenced  in  doses  of  j?r  J thrice  daily  and  gradually  increased,  when  the  symptoms warrant  it,  to  gr.  x. ;  but  it  is  seldom  that  so  lar^TK can  be  required.  ° 

912.  Feeei   Mistuea   Aeo^atica.    Aeomatxc  Mixtttee  of 
J"  CalumbrpMarrate  ̂   °incW  Bark  Peered  oz 
oz  i  F  nl  7* °W-m  °TSe  £°Wder  oz'  *'  Cloves  Unused ft  %  me1Il0n  W}re  oz-  h  m  Peppermint  Water  fl.  oz  xii 
Jlfw^18'  &^tmS  occasionaUy;  filter,  add  Pepper- rnmt  Water  q.s.  ad  fl.  oz.  xij.i  then  add  Comp.  St  of Cardamoms  fl.  oz.  iij.,  and  Tinct.  of  Orange-peel  fl  oz  ° and  preserve  in  a  well-stoppered  bottle  1  ' Mi',/.  Prop.  ni,d  Uses 

■i&£^%^$s^X£ doscs  of  fl- oz- 

913'  SrSSTt^081^-     C°™™  MiXTTTEE  OF  IEON. 
poSEr  lx  cTh  •  f  *i  ̂r  tU1rate  M?VTh  reduced  to powuergr  ix.,  Carbonate  of  Potash  gr.  xxx    and  Sus-ar gr.  lx.,  with  q.s.  of  Eose  Water,  so  as  to  form  a  h  i  paste then  gradually  add  Spirit  of  Nutmeg  fl.  dm?  fv  andEose 

1  Cyc  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.  201. 
U 
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"Water  ad  fl.  oz.  viij.,  continuing  the  trituration  till  a 
milky  fluid  is  formed  ;  then  add  Sulphate  of  Iron  gr.  xxv. 
dissolved  in  Rose  Water  fl.  oz.  j.J.  Mix  thoroughly  and 

preserve  from  contact  with  the  air. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   A  long-established  and  valuable  heematinic, tonic,  and  emmenagogue. 
Dose :— Fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

914.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Amenorrhea,  Chlorosis,  and  Leu- 
corrhwa,  especially  when  associated  with  anseniia  and  general 

dehility,  few  forms  of  iron  are  more  generally  useful  than  the 

compound  mixture.  Sometimes,  however,  it  causes  gastric 
irritation,  when  a  milder  form  of  iron  should  be  substituted. 

915.  In  Eectic  Fever  and  Phthisis,  this  mixture  has  obtained 

great  celebrity;  it  is  often  productive  of  marked  benefit,  parti- 
cularly when  much  debility  and  anEemia  exist.  It  occasionally 

causes  headache,  nausea,  and  heat  of  skin,  in  which  case  it 
should  be  discontinued. 

916.  In  Epilepsy  arising  from,  anaemia  or  debility,  Dr.  Hope 

particularly  recommends  this  formula,  above  the  other  prepa- 
rations of  iron,  in  doses  of  fl.  drm.  x.  with  fl.  drm.  j.-nj.  of  de- 
coction of  aloes,  thrice  daily.  It  should  be  taken  one  or  two 

hours  after  meals,  as  on  an  empty  stomach  it  occasionally 

creates  nausea;  it  should  be  persevered  in  for  a  month  at  least. 

917.  In  Granular  Disease  of  the  Kidneys,  Dr.  Copland  (u. 

p.  657)  states  that  he  has  derived  great  benefit  from  the  sa
lts 

of  iron,  particularly  from  the  compound  mixture. 

918  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  17)  prescribes 

this  mixture  with  the  view  of  improving  the  general  system, 

and  checking  the  superabundant  secretion  from  the  bron
ciiial 

tubes  He  prefers  it  to  a  simple  chalybeate,  because  t
ne 

other  ingredients,  namely,  the  myrrh  and  potash,  have  a
  ten- 

dency to  produce  the  same  effect.  He  orders  fl.  drm.  ].-rj. 

to  be  taken  thrice  daily,  and  dilutes  this  quantity  with  fi
.  oz. 

i_i  of  almond  emulsion  or  mint  water.  Given  m  these  smal
l 

closes,  he  considers  the  remedy  to  be  safer  and  more  
effectual. 

919  Feeei  Oxtdtjm  Magneticum.    Magnetic  Oxid
e  of  Iron. 

"  Ferri  Oxidum  Nigrum.    Fe304  combined  with  about 

per  cent,  of  water  of  hydration,  and  containi
ng  some 

peroxide  of  iron. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   The  same  as  those  of  Eeduced  I
ron  (see  Ferkum 

Redactuh.) 

Dose,  gr.  v.-x.  or  more. 

9o0  Feeei  Peechxoridi  Liguoe  Foet
ioe.    Strong  Solution 

oe  Peechloeide  oe  Iron.    Liq.  Ferri 
 Perehloridi  B.  Ph. 

1864     Prep.  To  a  mixture  of  Hydr
ochloric  Acid  fl.  oz. 

1  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  19. 
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viij.  and  Distilled  Water  fl.  oz.  viij.,  add  Iron  Wire  oz.  if 
and  dissolve  at  a  gentle  heat.  Filter,  and  add  Hydro- 

chloric Acid  fl.  oz.  iv.,  and  Nitric  Acid  fl.  drm.  ix.  ;  heat the  mixture  briskly,  until  on  the  sudden  evolution  of  red 
fumes,  the  liquid  becomes  of  an  orange-brown  colour,  then 
evaporate  by  heat  of  a  water  bath  ad  fl.  oz.  x.  An  orange- brown  solution,  with  a  strong  styptic  taste,  miscible  with 
water  and  rectified  spirit,  in  all  proportions.   Sp.  gr.  1-338. 
Peeei  Peechloeidi  Liquoe.    Solution  of  Peechloelde 

op  Ikon.    A  mixture  of  the  Strong  Solution  fl  oz  v 
and  Distilled  Water  fl.  oz.  xv.    The  same  strength  as lmcture  of  Perchloride  of  Iron. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  astringent  and  styptic,  whether  admi- nistered internaUy  or  applied  externally.  According  to  M  Delelu  UUs the  most  powerful  hemostatic  known,  acting  as  a  moclilicato  of  living tissues  generally  but  especially  of  mucous  membranes;  hence  °ts  vZf as  an  anti-syphditic  and  anti-scrofulous  remedy.  As  a  W  or  external agent,  it  is  described  at  length  in  the  following  sections.  external Dose.— Of  Liq.  Ferri  Perchloridi  inx.-xxx  in  swim  nr  w»w  ti,0 
Strong  Solution  is  ill  adapted  for  internal  use  5    P      Watel-  The 

921  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Aneurisms,  injections  of  the  per- chloride were .first  advised  by  Dr.  Pravaz,*  of  Lyons,  in  1853- and  cases  of  its  successful  application  were  recorded  by  Ad  W 
f^nS™^  ao00^  t0  M  Malgaigne,^  the  practice  is fraught  with  so  much  danger,  that  no  prudent  man  should 
have  recourse  to  it.  He  states  that  of  eleven  cases  treated  by it  there  were  four  deaths  five  serious  complications,  and  on# two  cures  Hence  it  has  faUen  into  disrepute.  Injections  of the  perchloride  have  also  been  employed  by  DesgraW*  and others  for  the  cure  of  Varicose  JW,  but  both  Safety  and efficacy  of  the  treatment  are  very  doubtful 
922  For  the  cure  of  Nccvus,  injection  of  solution  of  the  per- chloride has  proved  effectual,  and  it  has  the  recommendation 

SVTa^'h?  leavi^f>a"%  visible™  of  its 
action.  It  acts  by  coagulating  the  blood  in  the  vessels  and thus  obliterating  them.  (Mr  T  Holmes  \  Tt  T  vm  u 
however,  first  to*  be  certain  thatthe  fi^d  ̂   pe^me^S MoT'  aDd;  mAly>  if  **  d0eS  S0>  t0  ™^  thTqWity Moreover,  its  use  is  attended  with  positive  danger  w  eT  ius 
oFSnt  dS,ah°U-        head'  'A  °rbit'  aad  neci  ct 
tL^emlvtl      ha^ff  occurred  in  several  instance.;  when 
K  fi  r      f?\    H        000urred  in  tho  Practice  of  Mr. B-  Carter-     Jt  should  never  be  employed  to  ntevi  of  these 

i  UwJ'fe  1858'  P-  ̂      p 5  de  la  Roc.  de  Chir.  de 
Med .  Ti  in  cm  Au'r '  ism  vo1' iv-  P- 1  ■ 

.  Jamin  et  Wahu,  Am, de  Med  Tl'UeS  ̂   §Mette'  S°pt  5> 1834,  p.  181. 
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parts.  Mr.  T.  Smith 1  speaks  f avourably  of  the  use  of  setons 
of  darning  cotton  soaked  in  solution  of  the  perchloride. 

923.  In  Hospital  Gangrene,  the  value  of  the  local  application 
of  the  perchloride  is  attested  by  M.  Maupin3  and  others.  It 
is  thought  to  be  superior  to  the  mineral  acids.  The  pain  it 
causes  is  at  first  excessive,  but  this  soon  subsides.  To  Fungous 
Tumours,  Hemorrhoidal  Tumours,  &c,  it  has  been  found  a 
valuable  application,  not  only  for  arresting  hemorrhage,  but  as 
a  curative  agent.  A  severe  case  of  Onychia,  cured  by  the 
application  of  an  ointment  composed  of  equal  parts  of  the 
perchloride  and  lard,  is  recorded  by  Dr.  Alcantara.3  In  Zona, 
at  any  period  during-  its  evolution,  Dr.  Gressey4  recommends 
the  application  of  a  concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of  the  per- 

chloride. The  vesicles  should  not  be  opened,  in  order  to  save 
the  patient  useless  pain. 

924.  In  Post-partum  Uterine  Hemorrhage,  Dr.  R.  Barnes5 
has  for  years  employed  with  success  injections  of  solution  of 
the  perchloride  (half  a  pint  of  the  strong  solution  to  a  pint 

and  a  half  of  water.)  He  employs  Higginson's  syringe  fitted with  a  uterine  tube  about  nine  inches  long.  Care  should  be 
taken  that  air  is  not  sucked  up  into  the  syringe ;  to  avoid  this, 
it  is  necessary  to  keep  the  entrance-tube  of  the  syringe  at  the 
bottom  of  the  fluid,  and  pump  through  back  into  the  basin 
containing  the  solution,  until  the  syringe  is  filled  with  the 
fluid.  The  apparatus  being  ready,  the  left  hand  should  be 
passed  into  the  uterus,  to  clear  away  all  placenta  and  clots, 
and  the  uterine  tube  slipped  along  the  palm  of  the  hand,  so  as 

to  carry  the  end  of  the  tube  up  to  the  fundus  of  the  uterus ; 

the  syringe  should  then  be  compressed  gently  and  steadily,  so 
that  the  fluid  may  trickle  down  over  the  whole  inner  surface 

of  the  uterus.  The  pumping  may  be  repeated  until  the  basin 

is  nearly  empty,  not  quite,  lest  air  be  taken  up.  As  the  iron 

acts  by  coagulating  the  blood  in  the  mouths  of  the  vessels — 
and  mere  contact  is  enough  for  this — it  is  unnecessary  to  pump 

with  any  force.  One  injection  generally  suffices.  Employed 
thus,  Dr.  Barnes  considers  this  injection  perfectly  safe,  and 

he  a'dds  that  he  is  certain  not  a  few  lives  have  been  rescued 
by  it  from  otherwise  imminent  death.  This  treatment  he 
considers6  also  to  exercise  a  marked  influence  in  preventing 

Puerperal  Fever.  Dr.  Remilly7  succeeded  in  four  instances  in 

arresting  Hemorrhage  from  Cancer  of  the  Uterus  by  injections 

of  the  perchloride,  fl.  drm.  v.  ad  Aq.  ft.  drm.  lxxx.  The 
undiluted  solution  has  also  been  applied  to  Uterine  Polypi  and 

i  Lancet,  1867.  . 
a  Mem.  de  Med.  Miktaire,  xx. 

P  ̂Banking's  Abstract,  xxviii.  p. 258. 

+  Med.  Times,  July  18,  1863. 
6  Lancet,  Jan.  30,  1869. 
8  Obstetric  Trans.,  vol.  vii.  1SG6, i.  81. 
'  Med.  Times,  Feb.  9.5,  1854. 
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to  Ulcers  of  the  Os  and  Cervix  Uteri.  The  objection  to  the- per- 
chloride as  a  topical  application  in  diseases  of  the  uterus  and 

uterine  passages  is,  that  unless  very  much  diluted,  it  corrodes 
the  epithelium  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  vagina.  To 
prevent  this,  Dr.  Braun  adds  crystallized  carbonate  of  soda 
(g-r.  ir.)  to  the  solution  of  the  perchloride  (fl.  oz.  j.) ;  chloride of  sodium  is  formed;  but  the  hsemostatic  properties  of  the 
perchloride  are,  according  to  Dr.  Braun,  intensified  rather  than 
diminished  by  the  alteration.  He  speaks  highly  of  this  neu- 

tralized solution  in  various  Chronic  Uterine  Affections.  (Dr.  Tilt p.  157.) 
925.  In  Purulent  Ophthalmia,  the  perchloride,  according  to 

Dr.  De  Conde,1  exercises  an  instantaneous  hemostatic  effect 
upon  the  hajmorrhagic  mucous  membrane,  and  also  a  marked 
influence  upon  the  secretion.  In  Panniform  Keratitis,  it  has 
been  successfully  employed  by  M.  Foulin3  and  others.  A 
large  drop  of  the  solution  is  dropped  into  the  eye  by  means  of a  quill  every  second  or  third  day. 
_  926.  In  Acute  and  Chronic  Urethritis,  the  perchloride 
internally,  and  locally  in  the  form  of  injection,  is  favourably 
reported  of  by  M.  Barudel.3  As  a  means  of  destroying  Syph  ilitic 
Infection,  M.  Eodet*  suggests  the  practice  of  thoroughly bathing  the  parts  to  which  the  virus  has  been  applied,  before it  nas  time  to  become  absorbed  into  the  system,  with  the following  lotion Ferri  Perchlorid.  f5j.,  Acid.  Hydrochlor. 
ipjss  Aqme  ±oj.,  M.  Experiments  on  himself  seem  to  attest 
its  efficacy.  Dr.  M.  Mackenzie*  has  recorded  a  case  of  Syphi- litic Stenosis  of  ths  Zarym  in  which  inhalation  of  a  "  pulverized 
solution  of  perchloride  of  iron  (gr.  v.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  was followed  by  most  satisfactory  results,  all  cough  and  stridor rapidly  disappearing. 

927.  In  Dysentery,  M.  Baudot  obtained  exceUent  effects 
tWwo  f   T  Utlr  (g?tt-  ^  water  and  syrup  in 
^LI  7"f^Ur  h°ll.rS-)  He  also  U8ed  {t  (S^t.  xij.-xxv  )  in enemas,  combining  it  with  opium  if  there  was  much  pain. More  recently  Mr  W.  H.  T.  Power'  has  employed,  with  the 
From  200  8V  n6  tmGtTe  °f  the  Perchloride  in  dysentery. I  roin  200  to  600  m  per  day  were  given,  the  averse  dose  being 
K^,1B  „     °Z'  J'n  wa*?r-    Its  cffects> in  arresting  the  liquid htools,  were  speedily  evident. 

928.  Ferri  Perchloridi  Tinctura.    Tincture  of  the  Per- ciilondeof  Iron.   Tinctura  Ferri  Sesquichloridi.  Tincture 

*  fey'0^^'^8-  y  1  Gaz.Heb.  deMnd.,  Jan.  12, 1855. 1856                        m'a-'  June>  *  Med.  Times,  March  5,  1864. 
"  Bull  Ci  '-n   ,i„  t-u-  6  Bull.  Gun.  de  Therap.,  Nov.  30, _^u".  Gen.  dc  Therap.,  Jlay  15,  1861. 7  The  Practitioner,  Aug.  18C8. 

1&5S 
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of  the  Sesqiiichloride  of  Iron.  Tinct.  Ferri  Muriatis. 
Muriated  Tincture  of  Iron.  A  mixture  of  Strong  Solution 
of  Percbloride  of  Iron  fl.  oz.  v.,  and  Rectified  Spirit  fl.  oz. 

xv.  Sp.  gr.  0-992.  It  is  of  the  same  strength  as  Liq. Ferri  Perchloridi. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Ha?matinie,  tonic,  astringent,  and  diuretic. 
It  is  one  of  the  most  powerful  of  the  preparations  of  iron,  and  may  he 
advantageously  administered  whenever  these  are  indicated.  Externally 
applied  it  is  caustic,  and  is  applied  to  Warts,  &c,  and  as  a  styptic  to 
superficial  wounds.  In  large  doses  it  is  an  irritant  poison.  Its  continued 
use  constipates  the  bowels. 

Dose,  Ittx.-Hixxx.  or  more. 

929.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of 'the  Genito-Urinary  Organs. 
In  Affections  of  the  Bladder  depending  upon  Disease  of  the  Kidneys, 
Sir  B.  Brodie  (p.  141)  states  that  he  has  employed  this  tincture 
■with  advantage,  in  doses  of  ltlviij.-xvj.  twice  daily,  either  m 
-water  or  infusion  of  buchu.  It  requires  to  be  persevered  in. 
In  Irritability  and  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Bladder,  this 
tincture,  combined  with  laudanum,  is  often  of  signal  benefit. 

930.  In  Retention  of  Urine  from  Spasmodic  Stricture  of  the 

Urethra,  the  tincture  in  ten-minim  doses,  repeated  every 

quarter  or  half  hour,  was  first  proposed  by  the  late  Mr.  Cline. 
It  has  been  extensively  employed,  in  the  majority  of  cases, 
with  success.  Occasionally  it  fails  to  afford  relief.  It  should 
not  be  used  to  the  exclusion  of  the  hot-bath,  opiate  enemas,  &c. 

931.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children,  it  is  occasionally  , 

of  great  service.    Dr.  West  (p.  658)  states  that  he  has  found 
it  more  useful  than  any  other  remedy.    It  may  be  given  in 

doses  of  from  Uliij.  to  x.  thrice  daily,  either  alone  or  combined 
with  a  few  drops  of  tincture  of  henbane. 

932.  In  Atonic  Hemorrhage  from  the  Kidneys,  Uterus,  mid 

Bladder,  occurring  in  debilitated  subjects,  it  may  be  given 

with  much  advantage,  in  doses  of  mx.-xx.  several  times  daily. 

In  Hematuria,  Dr.  Owen  Pees1  considers  this  the  best  form  of 

iron  forinternal  use.  In  Hemorrhage  from  the  bowels  in  Typhoid 

Fever,  the  tincture  often  proves  effectual.  If  associated  with 

much  arterial  action  it  may  be  combined  with  digitalis. 

1*  T  Ferri  Perchlor.  mxxx.,  T.  Digitalis  mxv.,  Aq.  Mentli. 

Pip  fl  oz.  j.i,  repeated  every  four  hours.  If  this  fail,  t
he 

solution  maybe  tried  in  enema  :-R  Liq.  Ferri  PercfoloriiUv., 

Morphia  Hydrochlor.  gr.  *,  Aq.  Tepid.  §iv„  M.  (Dr.  Harle
y, 

i  p  633  )  Dr.  Breslau,  of  Munich,2  relates  a  case  of  
obstinate 

Menorrhagia  cured  by  injections  of  this  tincture,  fl.  oz
.  j.J 

diluted  with  fl.  oz.  j.i  of  water. 

Q33  In  Leucorrhma,  Chlorosis,  and  Dysmenorrhcea,  this 
 tincture 

may  be  employed  with  every  prospect  of  benefit. 
   When,  as  is 

.  Med.  Gas.,  July  11, 1851.  *  Med.  Chir.  Rev.,  Jan.  1868. 
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often  the  case  in  these  affections,  dyspepsia  co-exists,  it  may- 
be advantageously  conjoined  with  calumba,  or  it  may  be  given 

in  the  form  advised  in  sect.  942. 
934.  In  Gonorrhoea,  when  the  acute  stage  is  past,  and  the 

discharge  continues  and  is  degenerating  into  gleet,  few 
remedies  prove  more  useful  than  this  tincture  in  doses  of 
iti  xv. -xx.  thrice  daily.  It  is  much  in  use  in  the  London 
hospitals  at  the  present  day.  In  old  Gleets  it  proves  also  very 
useful.  In  cases  of  Prostatorrhcea,  occurring  in  weak  debili- 

tated subjects,  Prof.  Gross  speaks  highly  of  a  combination  of 
this  tincture  and  nux  vomica. 

935.  Other  Diseases.  In  Albuminuria,  the  red  globules  of  the 
blood  have  been  found  much  impoverished,  and  consequently 
the  salts  of  iron  are  clearly  indicated.  Dr.  Heaton1  advises 
this  tincture  as  the  most  generally  active  and  beneficial,  and 
one  which  combines  diuretic  and  chalybeate  properties.  In 
the  majority  of  cases  in  which  he  employed  it  the  improvement 
was  most  marked  and  unequi vocal.  Mr.  Dutt2  relates  a  case 
of  Chylous  Urine  cured  by  this  tincture,  itixv.  in  infusion  of 
quassia  thrice  daily. 

936.  In  Deri-beri,  it  was  strongly  advised  by  Mr.  Ridley, 
who  saw  much  of  this  disease  in  Ceylon.  Mr.  Malcolmson,3 
in  quoting  this,  remarks  that  he  is  not  aware  of  its  having 
been  employed  to  any  extent ;  but  it  is  to  be  observed  that 
iron  is  one  of  the  most  approved  remedies  of  the  Teltigu 
doctors.  They  use  it,  mixed  with  the  astringent  juice  of  the 
mango  and  other  trees;  probably  in  the  form  of  an  oxide, 
united  with  gallic  acid. 

937.  In  Phthisis,  the  perchloride  is  a  remedy  of  considerable 
power.  Dr.  Symes  Thompson4  bears  strong  testimony  to  its value,  regarding  it  as  far  superior  to  other  forms  of  iron.  The 
improvement  of  appetite,  diminution  of  flatulence,  &c,  he  re- 

marks, which  occur  under  the  perchloride  are  often  remarkable ; 
cod-liver  oil,  and  other  fats  previously  refused,  being  digested without  discomfort.  "  It  both  checks  Diarrhoea  and  relieves 
constipation  by  giving  tone  to  the  feeble  muscular  fibres  of 
the  bowels ;  it  lessens  Night  Stoeats,  though  these  often  call 
for  oxide  of  zinc  in  addition,  and  is  a  valuable  remedy  in 
Ecemoptysis."  In  the  profuse  perspirations  of  Phthisis,  Sir  T. Watson  _(ii.  p.  215)  states  that  he  has  frequently  succeeded 
•with  this  tincture  in  doses  of  in,xx.  thrice  daily,  after  other expedients  had  failed.  Dr.  Cotton5  regards  it  as  one  of  the 
most  useful  agents  in  the  treatment  of  ordinary  cases  of 
Phthisis.  Upwards  of  66  per  cent,  of  cases  treated  with  it 
derived  more  or  less  advantage  from  its  use.    Very  strong 

1  Provincial  Journal,  April  4, 1849.      *  Practitioner,  Sept.  1S68. ^  Lancet,  July  20,  18G2.  t  Lancet,  Oct.  25,  1802. 3  On  Ben-ben,  p.  284. 
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evidence  in  favour  of  the  perchloride  in  these  cases  is  also 
adduced  by  Dr.  J.  Jones.1  In  every  stage  he  regards  it  as 
more  or  less  beneficial.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis  ivith  Emphysema, 
a  combination  of  this  tincture  and  hydrochlorate  of  ammonia 
is  favourably  noticed  by  Dr.  Thorowgood;2  or,  he  adds,  we 
may  give  the  sulphate  of  iron  with  sulphate  of  magnesia  in 
mint  water. 

938.  In  Erysipelas,  the  value  of  the  tincture  of  the  per- 
chloride, first  brought  prominently  to  notice  by  Mr.  G.  H. 

Bell,3  of  Edinburgh,  in  1851,  is  now  generally  recognised. 
Indeed,  so  marked  is  its  action  that  it  has  been  supposed  by 

some  to  exercise  a  "specific"  influence  in  erysipelas;  but 
without  admitting  this,  it  is  certain  that  no  remedy  is  pro- 

ductive generally  of  better  effects.  In  order  to  obtain  its  full 
influence,  as  pointed  out  by  Dr.  Russell  Reynolds  (i.  p.  690), 
it  is  essential  to  give  it  in  large  and  repeated  doses,  itlxl.  or 
more,  every  four  hours.  He  advises  the  following  formula  : — 
R.  T.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  Spt.  Chloroforcni,  Glycerini  3a  mxl.,  Aq. 
ad  fl.  oz.  H,  M.,  4tis  horis  sumend.  The  effect  of  this  medicine, 
he  remarks,  may  be  seen  sometimes  after  the  first,  often  after 
the  second  dose :  the  local  inflammation  ceases  to  extend,  the 
inflamed  part  becomes  paler,  less  tender,  less  swollen ;  the 
feeling  of  exhaustion  is  diminished,  and  with  it,  such  symptoms 
of  exhaustion  as  exaggerated  frequency  of  pulse,  and  dry 
brown  tongue ;  the  temperature  falls,  and  sleep  frequently 
ensues.  As  soon  as  such  changes  take  place,  the  quantity  of 
the  tincture  may  be  reduced.  It  is  not,  however,  safe  to  trust 
to  this  medicine  alone  ;  alcoholic  stimidants  are  often  required 
at  the  same  time.  The  only  local  applications  necessaiy  are 
hair-powder  and  cotton  or  wadding,  to  protect  the  parts  from 
cold  draughts  of  air,  &c.  Cooling  lotions  should  be  eschewed. 
Dr.  Charles  Bell,  brother  of  the  above  gentleman,  also  bears 

testimony  to  the  value  of  this  remedy,  particularly  in  Infantile 

Erysipelas,  in  which  cases  it  may  be  given  in  doses  of  mii.-iij. 
every  two  hours.  He  adds  :  "  The  beneficial  effects  of  this 
medicine  are  so  immediate  and  invariable  in  the  common  forms 

of  erysipelas,  that  I  feel  convinced,  were  it  given  with 
boldness  and  perseverance  in  Puerperal  Fever,  which  is  now 

generally  admitted  to  be  analogous  in  its  nature,  and  fre- 
quently accompanied  by  erysipelatous  inflammation  on  the 

surface  of  the  body,  many  valuable  lives  might  be  preserved." 939.  In  Scarlet  Fever,  in  the  advanced  stages,  attended  by 

albuminuria  and  hismaturia,  the  tincture  of  the  perchloride  is 

a  remedy  which  often  produces  excellent  results.  In  the  words 

of  Dr.  Gee  (i.  p.  375),  "  Upon  the  whole,  no  remedy  is  equal  m 

i  On  the  Perchloride  of  Iron,  3  Monthly  Journ.  of  Med.  Sci., 
Loud.,  1862.  June,  1851. 

-  Lancet,  Nov.  13,  1S69. 
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value  to  the  perchloride  of  iron."  Its  use  should  be  associated with  generous  diet.  Should  it  not  succeed,  gallic  acid  should be  tried  Its  efficacy  is  attested  by  Mr.  H.  Meade ,1  who prescribed  it  with  signal  benefit  in  doses  of  Ht.-xt,  according to  the  age  of  the  patient,  every  three  or  four  hours. 
940.  In  Cardiac  Affections,  this  preparation,  as  weU  as  other 

forms  oi  iron,  deserve  more  attention  than  is  usually  paid  to them.  In  Fatty  Degeneration  of  the  Heart,  Dr.  Waters  (p  347) 
believes  that  if  taken  in  small  doses  for  a  long  time,  it  is capable  of  restoring  to  an  enfeebled  and  fatty  heart  a  eood deal  of  its  vigour,  and  possibly  of  its  structure.  But  in  order 
that  it  may  do  this,  it  must  be  continued  not  only  for  weeks but  for  many  months,  and  even  for  years,  being  omitted  from time  to  tune  as  the  state  of  the  digestive  organs  may  require He  considers  that  there  is  probably  no  better  preparation  than T.  Fern  Perchlor.,  but  if  patients  are  unable  to  take  this  or 
other  ordinary  preparations  of  iron,  recourse  may  with  advan- tage be  had  to  a  chalybeate  water.  In  Chronic  Valvular  Disease, it  is  accordmg  to  Dr.  Waters  (p.  374),  no  less  valuable,  given continuously  as  above  directed.    In  Palpitations,  and  also  in 

S'tZ  T'fr  ?  r  BeaH  mease>  he  advises  a  combination shX  W  ̂ftahs'  or  where  the  dropsical  symptoms  are slight,  he  considers  iron  alone  sufficient. 

*  ̂'r,In^'JStSria  con>>cetcd  Aneemia,  the  tincture  mviii.- x.  m  combination  with  Spt.  Ammon.  Fetid,  is  often  of  the 
sCddSL8aToe-  •  8rer°US  ̂   and  genSrexerc£ 
wM  Kvs£a  Tmedi  tthe  W  side    °ften  associated 
that  ?£  '  18  aduV1Sed1  by  Dr-  Peter  Eade.^  He  states 
T£nZ  tZl°TS  fWtVe  le™°rrlla3a  co-exists,  he  has  fre- 

n^eJS^^^t  -Tg  efficacious.- ¥„„,,„„  '  J-Mtuc.  Oil.,  I.  Aurant,  aa  itixv., 

v^teTLaumfnd^-'         ̂   *  ̂  *"  M-  *  ̂  

pbved  ih*  «w  MeTltim'  Dl'  RusseU  Reynolds3  has  em- 
S  of  ni  *  ,^"f  °f  the  Perchloride  with  marked  success,  in 
So thtinfj^-  6VTy,  8ix  lloura-    He  h™  found  the 

sucoeSSrti^t  f  hM  teen  ̂ -tened/ Other  cases 
Sl™ffi'imt.  lt£*  recorded  hy  Dr-  Randlc  Buck/ 
Tres  rail  °  ohlVal,  lre/?  the  hands  of  Dr'  Gl'eene  ;«  and  Dr. 
tc  Sncvto  ̂ l8  t0  I-  frT  the  fcar  of  its  mcreasing  the 
ca  es  ofyJ°  ̂   ,f07at1011  of  coagula,  which  already  exists  in ca.es  of  rheumatic  fever.    To  obviate  this  danger,  he  suggests 

^  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  June  2G,      4  Brit,  Mcd.  Joum  _  Mm,  ,2>  ̂  
«  aid.,  July  20,  18G7  6  tRa''  <V"'U  9'  7"' 
a  Brit.  Med.  Jo^  Dee.  18,  I860.        ̂   May  ' 1  1K7a 
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its  combination  with  hydrochlorate  of  ammonia  or  other 

°943.'  In  Diphtheria,  this  tincture,  as  first  pointed  out  by  Dr. 
Ranking  in  1859,  is  a  remedy  of  great  value.    Amongst  others 

who  have  testified  to  its  utility  is  Dr.  W.  Squire,1  who  directs 
tn.xx.-xl.  should  be  given  with  water  (fl.  oz.  \)  and  glycerine 

(fl.  drm.  i)  every  three  or  four  hours,  or  oftener,  so  that  not 

less  than  half  an  ounce  of  the  tincture  be  taken  in  the  twenty- 

four  hours  ;  and  this  quantity,  he  adds,  may  be  given  even  to 

children  during  severe  attacks.    It  shotdd  be  commenced  on 

the  first  day  of  the  illness,  or  as  soon  as  the  patient  comes 

under  notice,  and  continued  till  the  tongue  becomes  red,  and 

the  throat  improves  ;  when  deposit  has  already  taken  place,  its
 

good  effects  will  be  shown,  not  by  any  alteration  m  the  d
imen- 

sions of  the  patch,  but  by  a  diminution  in  the  accompanying 

secretion,  and  by  improvement  of  the  general  symptoms.  
It 

is  not  to  be  discontinued  for  some  days,  and  may  require 

enera-etic  repetition  if  improvement  is  slow.    (Dr.  bquire.) 

Dr   Hillier  (p.  146)  states  that  from  his  own  experien
ce  he 

cannot  speak  of  it  so  highly  as  others  have  done.    As  
a  local 

application,  the  tincture  alone,  or  diluted  with  equal  
parts  of 

Glycerine,  sometimes  appears  to  have  a  beneficial  
effect 

944  In  Purpura  Kcemorrhagica,  it  is  regarded  by
  M.  tize- 

as  pre-eminently  the  agent  for  the  cure  of  the  
disease.  He 

states  that  it  arrests  the  hemorrhagic  tendency  i
n  twenty- 

four  or  forty-eight  hours,  and  that  when  continued
  for  a  few 

days  it  rapidly  brings  about  convalescence. 

945  InFavus,  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  471  prescribes
  the  salts  of 

iron  internally,  but  prefers  the  tincture  of  t
he  perchlonde  in 

doses ̂ f  nix.  thrice  daily,  for  a  child  of  ten  years  old
.  If  the 

disease  is  associated  with  scrofula,  it  may  be
  combined  with 

"^InZpistazis^e  injection  into  the  nostrils 
 of  the  cblute 

tincture  (fl  drm.  i.i-fl.  drms.  ij:  m  Aq.  fl.  oz.  
v).)  is  otten 

effect^lS  arresting  the  hemorrhage. 

Leech-bites,  and  in  that  after  the  extraction  of 
 teeth,  the  undiluted 

^T^eSt^k  „yGranTT,  J-jjU 
luted  tincture,  locally  applied,  is  a  safe  

and  efficient  caustic^ 

Ulcers  attended  with  profuse  discharge,  are  
much  benefited  by 

the  application  of  this  tincture,  either  pure  
or  diluted. 

iTjoTthe  removal  of  Thread-worms  from  the  ?^tum,  ̂  

enent  containing  the  tincture  (oz.  h  Aq.  
fl.  oz.  x.)  is  said  to  be 

very  effectual. 

qao  -Peebi  Pebnitbatis  LiQtroE.    Soluti
on  of  the  Pernitrate 

of  Iron     Prep.  To  a  mixture  of  N
itric  Acid  fl.  oz.  n,. 

,  BeynoldS'3'syst.ofMed.,i.p.404.     *  Jouru
. of Pract.Med., Aug.  1SG0. 
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and  Distilled  "Water  fl.  oz.  xvj.,  add  Iron  "Wire  oz.  j., and  leave  till  dissolved,  moderating  the  action  should  it 
become  too  violent,  by  the  addition  of  a  little  more  water. 
Filter  and  add  water  q.  s.  ad  OJ.  Sp.  gT.  1-107.  Each 
fl.  dim.  contains  nearly  gr.  viij.  of  the  pernitrate  of  iron. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent  and  tonic  in  closes  of  TIlx-xl.  in 
water  ;  diluted,  it  has  also  been  used  as  an  enema  and  injection. 

950.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  Dr.  Maclean  (i. 
p.  124)  speaks  in  the  highest  terms  of  the  benefit  he  has  derived 
from  this  solution,  particularly  in  men  returning  from  tropical 
regions,  antemic  from  loss  of  blood  and  the  depraving  influ- 

ence of  malaria.  Under  such  circumstances,  it  seems  to  hold 
a  very  high  place  in  our  list  of  remedies.  After  a  time 
the  citrate  of  iron  and  quinine  may  be  substituted.  In  the 
Diarrhoea  of  Children,  its  efficacy  has  been  established  by  Mr. 
Kerr,1  Prof.  Graves  (ii.  p.  227),  and  many  others.  It  may  be given  in  doses  of  a  few  drops  according  to  the  age  of  the  child, 
and  it  may  be  employed  in  the  form  of  enema  (m.x.-xij.)  It 
appears  to  be  a  safe  and  efficient  remedy. 

951.  In  Exhausting  Hcemorrhage,  whether  from  the  Lungs, 
Stomach,  Kidneys,  or  Uterus,  this  preparation  is  reported  to  'be very  efficacious.  It  requires  to  be  given  in  large  doses,  from nixxx.-lx. 

952.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Diarrhoea,  Dysentery,  Pyrosis,  Gleet, 
Menorrhagia,  and  Leucorrhcea,  Mr.  Postage2  employed  it  with signal  benefit.  He  states  that,  in  all  diseases  attended  with 
much  debility,  profuse  discharges  from  the  mucous  surfaces, 
and  where  tonics  and  astringents  are  indicated,  he  has  found 
this  remedy,  in  doses  of  gutt.  x.-xv.  thrice  daily,  very  advan- tageous. • 

953.  Feeei  Peroxtdum  Hydeatttm.  Htdeated  Peeoxide  of 
Ieox.  (Ferri  Peroxidum,  B.  Ph.  1864).  Ferri  Sesquioxi- 
Tr"n  ?>nd  ■  Ferru8'0, Red  Oxide  of  Mercury.  Fe,0,. H20.  Prepared  by  drying  moist  Peroxide  of  Iron  at  a 
temperature  under  212°,  until  it  ceases  to  lose  weight,  and then  reducing  it  to  a  fine  powder. 

isZt\ZZC-'\AcH°™  Bi°.0(l-?'estorative,  tonic,  and  emmenagogue.  It 
and  tC"  ™hV     ■  ̂ otaons  to  its  use  are  its  disagreeable  taste, ItV™  I1''™1:  fy  reqmred  t0  betalien  before  its  specific  effects  are  evident! 
dviwii «™  1  lnf?  P^P^ion  of  iron,  although  it  occasionally  causes 
toS  ̂ r1' ™1S,;  and  fh"n>gitsuse  occasional  aperients  are  necessary 
It  k  hZ  „■  acou™latmg  m  the  intestines.  It  speedily  blackens  the  fssoes. 
ofow~  f"on-  "i  honey  or  treacle.  Externally  it  is  applied  in  the  form Olplastei  (oz.  j.,EurgundyP1tchoz.ij.,  Litharge  Plaster  oz.  viij.) Dos?,,  gr.  v.-xxx.  or  more. 

xx^vii'p  j»Cd"  S,'re'  Journ-  V0l>      9  Mod.  Times,  vol.  xviii.  p.  171. 
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954.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Anccmia,  this,  in  common  with 
the  other  preparations  of  iron,  is  of  great  value.  Dr.  Ashwell 
recommends  the  subjoined  formula,  which  will  often  be  borne 
where  the  other  ferruginous  compounds  cause  irritation : — 
ft  Ferri  Sesquiox.  gr.  viij.,  Pulv.  Ipecac.  Rad.  gr.  j.,  Hydrarg. 
c.  Cret.  gr.  ij.,  M.,  ft.  pulv.  bis  in  die  sumend. 

955.  In  Atonic  Amenorrhea,  the  peroxide,  in  combination 
with  aloetic  purgatives,  is  of  signal  benefit.  In  Chlorosis,  it  is 
also  an  excellent  remedy,  in  doses  of  gr.  lx.  thrice  daily,  given 
in  combination  with  fl.  drm.  J  of  aromatic  spirit  of  ammonia 
or  gr.  v.-x.  of  carb.  of  soda. 

956.  In  Diabetes  attended  with  much  debility,  it  is  some- 
times of  great  service.  Dr.  Prout  (p.  48)  regards  it  "  as  an 

excellent  remedy." 
957.  Nervous  and  Spasmodic  Affections.  In  Tic  Douloureux  and 

other  Neuralgic  Affections,  the  peroxide  of  iron  has  been  success- 
fully employed.  Dr.  Elliotson  strongly  advocated  its  use,  and 

relates  several  cases  successfully  treated  by  it,  in  drachm  doses 

every  six  hours,  and  gradually  increased  until  much  larger 

quantities  are  taken.  Its  use  is  limited  to  those  cases  in  which 
the  neuralgia  is  associated  with  anaemia ;  in  others  it  usually 

fails.  To  prevent  the  iron  accumulating  in  the  intestines,  pur- 
gatives are  required. 

958.  In  Infantile  Convulsions,  Sir  C.  Locock1  speaks  very 
f  avourably  of  this  and  other  preparations  of  iron,  particularly 
in  those  cases  where  there  is  any  exhaustion  or  debility,  and  an 

absence  of  any  decided  determination  of  blood  to  the  head.  He 

relates,  in  illustration,  the  case  of  a  child  two  months  old,  who 

for  seventeen  days  had  convulsions  three  or  four  times  a  day, 

oroftener;  these  resisted  every  treatment,  until  the  carbonate 

of  iron,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.  every  two  hours  was  given,  when 

they  at  once  yielded,  and  the  child  recovered.  A  case  in  w  hi  ch 

the  peroxide  of  iron  proved  signally  beneficial  is  recorded  by 

Dr  S.  Lawrence.2  He  considers  that  in  these  cases  it  acts  as 

a  nervine  or  nerve-tonic,  lowering  the  sensibility  of  the  ner- 

vous system  when  preternaturaUy  exalted.  He  regards  it  as 

a  mistake  deferring  the  use  of  iron  until  the  case  becomes
 

chronic  or  debility  supervenes,  and  lays  it  down  as  a  maxim, 

that  if  all  offending  matter  has  been  got  rid  of  from  the  b
owels 

and  stomach,  and  obher  existing  causes  of  irritation  
removed 

—if  the  circulation  be  tranquil  during  the  intervals  of
  the 

paroxysms,  and  if  no  organic  change  is  associated  
with  the 

malady-the  exhibition  of  the  iron  cannot  be  too  soon
  begun. 

959  Laryngismus  Stridulus.    In  order  to  s
trengthen  the 

system,  and  diminish  the  excessive  nervous
  sensibility  winch 

i  eye  Traotical  Sfced.,  vol.  L  p.      »  Edin.  Med. 
 Journ.,  June,  1838, 

48a.  P-1U2, 
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is  so  constantly  a  cause  of  this  disease,  Dr.  Merei1  thinks 
highly  of  this  and  the  other  preparations  of  iron  ;  but  he  advises 
it  to  be  preceded  by  cod-liver  oil.  If  this  disagrees,  or  pro- 

duces no  benefit,  iron  may  be  had  recourse  to,  with  every 
prospect  of  success.  It  should  be  carefully  watched,  lest  the 
bowels  become  overloaded. 

960.  In  Chorea,  the  employment  of  the  peroxide  in  large 
doses,  5g— 5j -  increased  to  giij.-5iv.  every  six  hours,  was  intro- 

duced by  Dr.  Elliotson,  and  when  conjoined  with  the  use  of 
active  purgatives,  is  often  productive  of  good  effects.  Dr. 
Wilks2  speaks  of  it  as  one  of  the  best  of  remedies ;  andJDr. 
Stone3  considers  that  it  acts  both  more  certainly  and  more 
rapidly  than  zinc.  Children,  Dr.  "Wilks  remarks,  willingly take  half-drachm  doses  in  treacle.  In  Hysteria  associated 
with  ancemia,  it  may  be  used  with  advantage,  combined  with 
valerian  and  other  antispasmodics. 

961.  In  Hooping  Cough,  associated  with  anaemia,  or  occurring 
in  weak  delicate  children,  iron  is  indicated,  and  the  peroxide has  been  highly  recommended  by  Lombard  and  others.  A 
better  form  probably  is  that  recommended  by  Dr  West 
(p.  443).  ft  Mist.  Ferri  Co.  5iv.,  T.  Scfflke  irtxvi.,  T.  Conii 
mxl.,  Mist.  Amygd.  gij.|.  M.  Dose,  fl.  drm.  iij.  thrice  daily for  a  child  aged  two  years. 
\  962.  In  Paralysis  Agitans  occurring  in  old  debilitated  sub- 

jects, or  when  it  is  associated  with  anajmia,  the  peroxide  of iron,  in  full  doses,  will  occasionaUy  prove  useful.  In  Mercurial 
Tremor,  it  is  advised  by  Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  682.) 

963.  Other  Diseases.  In  Cancer,  Mr.  Carmichael1  advised' the  peroxide  in  doses  of  5ss.-3j.  daily,  in  divided  doses,  com- 
bined with  aloes  (gr.  f-gr.  j.)  to  prevent  constipation.  At  the same  time  it  was  made  into  a  thin  paste  with  water,  and applied  externally.  Although  the  salts  of  iron  exercise  no specific  influence  m  cancer,  it  is  one  of  the  best  general  tonics which  can  be  employed.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  245)  advises  a  frequent change  of  ferruginous  preparations  and  their  combination  with 

cod-hver  oil.  The  syrup  of  the  iodide  is  one  of  the  best  forms in  these  cases. 

964.  In  Gout  occurring  in  persons  of  debilitated  constitu- 

wfll'i^  FT ! L°f  l:rTlr  Gout>  the  peroxide  of  iron wfll  often  be  found  of  the  highest  service ;  the  bowels  having 
Kw  7  TU  ?~ted>  and  the  urine  restored  to  a 
healthy  condition  by  alkaline  medicines.  Lithic  Acid  Deposit,, Which  occasionally  depend  upon  deficient  oxygenation,  as we  ll  as  upon  a  superabundance  of  proteine  articles  of  diet, 

IS*™11'  MontUy  Journal,  Nov.      s  Me(i.  TimeS)  Sepf.  n<  lm 
*  Mod  Times  Feb  fi  isro  *  On  the  Effects  of  the  Curb,  of lcu.  j.imes,  ieb.  6,  18C9.  Iron  upon  Cancer,  Dublin,  1808. 
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have  been  found  to  yield  to  the  preparations  of  iron.  A  case 
in  which  the  peroxide  thus  acted  is  related  by  M.  Cantilena. 1 

965.  In  Palpitations  accompanied  by  Debility,  the  peroxide  in 
drachm  doseR  thrice  daily,  and  a  pill  composed  of  Pil.  Aloes 
Co.  and  Pil.  Assafcetid.  Co.  aa  gr.  ij.  at  bedtime  is  often  of 
great  service. 

966.  In  purulent  Discharges  from  the  Aural,  Nasal,  and 
Vaginal  passages,  the  sequela  of  Infantile  Diseases,  Mr.  W. 
Cooke2  states  that  he  has  found  the  greatest  benefit  accrue 
from  the  use  of  this  preparation,  in  doses  as  large  as  the 
stomach  will  bear  without  discomfort.  The  local  treatment 

conaists  of  injections  of  the  sulphate  of  zinc  (grs.  iij.-v.,  Aq. 
fl.  oz.  j.)  In  every  case,  marked  improvement  followed  this 
treatment. 

967.  Feeei  Peeoxidum  Httmxdum.  Moist  Peeoxide  of  Iron. 
(Feeri  Peroxidttm  Hydratum,  B.  Ph.  1864.)  Hydrated 
peroxide  of  iron,  with  about  86  per  cent,  of  uncombined 
water.  Prepared  by  precipitating  Solution  of  Persulphate 
of  Iron  (fl.  oz.  iv.)  with  Solution  of  Soda  (fl.  oz.  xxxiij.) 
It  requires  to  be  kept  in  a  well-stoppered  bottle,  and  when 
used  should  be  recently  prepared. 

Med.  Uses.  As  an  antidote  for  poisoning  by  Arsenic,  this  preparation  was 
first  proposed  by  Bunsen  and  Bertliold,  in  1834.  It  converts  arsenious 
acid  into  an  arseniate  of  iron -which  is  insoluble  (2  re903+As03  =  4  ~BeO+ AsOs.)  It  has  been  extensively  tried ;  and,  although  some  instances  are 
recorded  in  -which  it  failed  to  produce  any  good  effect,  it  is,  -without 
doubt,  one  of  the  best  antidotes  we  possess.  Of  thirty-one  cases  quoted 
by  Dr.  Beck,s  recovery  took  place  in  twenty-nine.  It  appears,  however, 
that  it  is  more  a  mechanical  than  a  chemical  antidote.  It  is  stated  that 
thirty-two  parts  of  the  peroxide  are  required  for  every  part  of  the  arsenic 
swallowed.  It  should  be  given  in  a  moist  state,  in  doses  of  a  tablespoon- 
ful,  every  five  or  ten  minutes,  or  oftener.  Should  the  hydrated  peroxide 
not  be  at  hand,  the  common  peroxide  may  be  substituted. 

Dose,  oz.  f-i  or  more. 

988.  Ferri  Phosphas.  Phosphate  of  Iron,  Fe,P2Oa,  partially 
oxidated.  A  slate-blue  amorphous  powder,  insoluble  in 
water,  soluble  in  hydrochloric  acid. 

Ferri  Perphosphas.  Perpbosphate  of  Iron.  Ferrum 
Phosphoricum  Album.  White  Phosphate  of  Iron.  A 
white  tasteless  powder. 

Ferri  Stjperphosphas.  Superphosphate  of  Iron.  Acid 

Phosphate  of  Iron.  A  mass  of  soft  consistence,  without 
inky  taste. 

i  Ranking's  Abstract,  1S5G,  vol.      *  Lancet,  Jiily  13, 1S5<1 
sxiv.  p.  104?  Sc(i  Hud-  traz,»  0ct'  15,  1S41- 
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These  salts  have  often  been  confounded,  being  caTtaPiE^ 
differently  Phosphate  of   Iron.     The  first  named  is  alone 
officinal. 

The  phosphates  of  iron  are  sometimes  administered  with  other  phos- 
phates, in  the  form  of  syrups.  Several  new  preparations  of  this  kind  have 

been  introduced  by  different  pharmaceutists,  e.  g.,  Syrup  of  Phosphate  of 
Iron  and  Ammonia ;  Syrup  of  Phosphate  of  Iron  and  Lime ;  Syrup  of 
Phosphate  of  Iron  and  Manganese,  &c.  The  Pyrophosphate  of  Iron  with 
Soda  or  Citrate  of  Ammonia  (known  generally  as  Soluble  Pyropliosphate  of 
Iron,  or  simply  as  Pyrophosphate  of  Iron)  is  a  scaled  preparation,  contain- 

ing a  variable  proportion  of  the  pyrophosphate  of  the  peroxide  of  iron. 
(Draper.) 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Blood-restoratives,  tonics,  and  alteratives.  The 
phosphate  is  best  administered  in  the  form  of  syrup. 

Dose : — Of  Phosphate,  Perphospate,  Superphosphate,  and  Pyrophosphate 
of  Iron,  gr.  iij.-gr.  x.  Of  the  Syrup  of  the  Phosphate,  fl.  drin.  j.-ij.  Each fl.  dim.  contains  gr.  j.  of  the  phosphate. 

969.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Cancer,  the  phosphates  of  iron 
were  highly  esteemed  by  Mr.  Carmichael  (op.  cit.)  He  ad- 

ministered the  following  pills  : — r>.  Ferri  Phos.  gr.  xxx.  -gr.  xl., 
Potas.  vel  Sodte  Puree  gr.  iij.,  Ext.  Aloes  gr.  iv.,  Prdv.  Glyc. 
gr.  xx.,  Alb.  Oviq.  s.  ft.  pil.  xij.  Dose,  one  every  two,  three,  or 
four  hours.  At  the  same  time,  he  applied  locally  the  phosphate 
made  into  a  thin  paste  with  water,  or  an  ointment  (5ij.,Lard 
oz.  j.)    As  a  remedy  for  cancer,  it  is  now  abandoned. 

970.  In  Diabetes,  the  phosphate  has  been  favourably  spoken 
of  by  Dr.  Venables 1  and  Dr.  Prout  (p.  48).  The  former  directs 
it  to  be  taken  in  doses  of  gr.  j.-ij.  gradually  increased  to  gr. 
xx.-xxx.  three  or  four-  times  a  day.  It  appears  to  exercise  a decidedly  favourable  influence. 

971.  The  phosphates  of  iron  have  been  extensively  used  in 
the  treatment  of  Rickets.  The  syrup  of  the  phosphate  of  iron 
and  lime  is  a  preparation  introduced  for  this  purpose.  It 
may  be  given  in  doses  of  fl.  drm.  j.,  or  more,  thrice  daily. 

972.  Peeei  et  QuiNiiE  Citeas.  Citrate  of  Iron  and  Quinia. 
Citric  acid  combined  with  peroxide  of  iron,  protoxide  of iron  and  quinia.  Prepared  according  to  the  fornrula  of 
the  Brit.  Pharm.,  it  contains  25  per  cent,  of  citrate  of quinia. 

tJ£L£&  andAc3on-  Blood-restorative,  tonic,  and  anti-periodic.  It 
?™  S  Properties  of  both  iron  and  quinia,  and  is  admirably  adapted 
s  lu  r  t ■  an<1  delicate  females,  being  easily  borne  when  the  stronger salts  ot  iron  are  inadmissible. 

Dose,  gr.  v.-gr.  x.  or  more. 

1  On  Diabetes,  Svo,  Lond.  1825,  p.  48. 
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973.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Those  of  the  salts  of  iron  generally. 
In  Chlorosis,  Sir  H.  Marsh  1  advises  the  following  formula  :— 
R  Liq.  Ammon.  Citrat.  f  5ii j . ,  Ferri  et  Quin.  Citrat.  gr.  j.-iij., 
Syrup  fgj.,  Aq.  f5vj.,  M.,  ft.  haust.  bis  terve  in  die. 

974.  Feeei  et  Stetchnlss  Citbas.  Citrate  of  Iron  and 
Strychnia.  Prep.  Dissolve  980  grs.  of  Citrate  of  Iron  in 

9  oz.  of  "Water,  and  10  grs.  of  Strychnia  and  10  grs.  of Citric  Acid  in  1  oz.  of  Water :  mix  the  solutions,  evaporate 
to  a  syrupy  consistence,  and  spread  on  plates  to  dry  in 
scales.  (Draper.) 

Sled.  Prop,  and  Action.  Blood-restorative,  tonic,  and  nervine  stimulant. 
It  possesses  the  combined  properties  of  iron  and  strychnia. 

Dose,  gr.  ij.  and  upwards.  Five  grains  contain  one-twentieth  of  a  grain 
of  strychnia. 
A  Citrate  of  Iron,  Quinine,  and  Strychnia  is  also  manufactured,  con- 

taining- the  same  proportion  of  strychnia. 

975.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Atonic  Dyspepsia,  some  forms  of 
Paralysis,  Chorea,  and  Amenorrhea,  this  preparation  has  been 
found  serviceable.  It  is  chiefly  indicated  where  ansemia  is 
associated  with  depression  or  derangement  of  nervous  power. 

976.  Essential  Vertigo,  i.e.,  vertigo  unaccompanied  with  any 
other  head  symptoms,  or  with  an  appearance  of  depraved 
general  nutrition,  is  most  benefited,  according  to  Dr.  Ramskill 
(ii.  p.  152),  by  a  long  course  of  citrate  of  iron  and  strychnia, 
in  an  effervescing  form,  alternating  month  by  month  with 
tincture  of  larch  and  small  doses  of  digitalis. 

977.  Feeei  Sulphas.  Sulphate  of  Iron.  Sulphate  of  the 
Protoxide  of  Iron.    Green  Vitriol.    FeS04.  7H20. 

Feeei  Sulphas  Exsiccata.  Dried  Sulphate  of  Iron. 
FeS04.  HoO.  Prepared  by  exposing  sulphate  of  iron  to 

a  moderate  heat,  which  is  finally  to  be  raised  to  400° 
until  watery  vapour  ceases  to  be  given  off. 

Feeei  Sulphas  Geanulata.  Granulated  Sulphate  of 
Iron.  FeSOj.  7H„0.  Prepared  by  pouring  a  hot  solu- 

tion of  sulphate  of  iron  into  rectified  spirit,  and  stirring 
the  mixture  so  that  the  salt  shall  separate  in  minute 
granular  crystals. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Blood -restorative,  tonic,  astringent,  emmeDR- 
"■ogue  anti-periodic,  and  anthelmintic.  It  is  one  of  the  stronger  and  most 
effective  of  the  salts  of  iron.  It  is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  has  1  iei  in 
detected  in  the  blood  and  in  the  urine  after  a  few  doses;  it  also  rapidly 
renders  the  fteces  black.  In  large  doses  it  gives  rise  to  much  gastric  irrita  - 
bility,  which  may  be  partially  obviated  by  combining  it  with  est.  hyoscyanu 

1  Med.  Press,  March  6,  1867. 
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vel  conii.  In  excessive  doses  it  is  an  irritant  poison.  Externally  it  is 
employed  in  lotions  or  washes  (gr.  j.-v.-x.  ad  Aq.  sj.)  The  granulated 
sulphate  is  thought  by  some  superior  to  the  ordinary  sulphate,  inasmuch 
as  it  is  less  easily  oxidized. 

Dose: — Of  the  Sulphate  or  granulated  Sulphate,  gr.  j.-gr.  v.  or  more,  in 
pill  or  solution,  two  or  ;three  times  daily  ;  of  the  dried  Sulphate,  gr.  £-gr. 
iij.  or  more. 

978.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Anccmia,  the  sulphate  is  one  of  the 
most  effective  of  the  salts  of  iron.  It  may  be  given  in  the  form 
of  pill,  with  the  extract  of  gentian ;  with  a  sedative,  as  conium ; 
or  with  an  aperient,  as  the  compound  rhubarb  or  aloes  pill. 
It  may  also  be  given  in  solution  with  a  little  sulphuric  acid, 
which  adds  to  its  efficacy,  and  assists  to  keep  it  in  solution. 
Dr.  Ashwell  advises  it  in  combination  with  hops,  thus  : — 
Ro  Ferri  Sulph.  gr.  j.-ij.,  Ext.  Humuli  gr.  ij.-iij.,ft.  pil.  ter  in die  sumend. 

979.  In  Palpitations  in  Anamic  states,  Dr.  Abercrombie  pro- 
posed the  following  pills,  which  Dr.  Hope1  says  he  has 

employed  in  a  great  number  of  cases,  and  that  he  has  been 
seldom  disappointed  in  their  operation  : — ft  Ferri  Sulph.,  Aloes 
aa  gr.  ij.,  Pulv.  Cinnam.  gr.  v.,  M.  ft.  pil.  ij.  These  are  to  be 
taken  at  dinner-time,  and  repeated  at  night,  if  necessary. 

980.  In  Chlorosis,  the  combination  of  sulphate  of  iron  and 
aloes  (as  in  last  section)  is  often  signally  useful,  the  bowels 
being  kept  freely  open  at  the  same  time  by  castor  oil.  In 
Amenorrhea  and  in  Zeucorrhwa,  it  may  be  resorted  to  with  every prospect  of  success. 

981.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Ashwell  found  a  solution  of 
the  sulphate  of  iron  (5j--3jss.,  Aq.  Oj.)  beneficial  in  diminish- 

ing the  quantity,  odour,  and  acrimony  of  the  discharge. 
982.  In  Piles  attended  with  much  Hemorrhage,  and  where  the 

parts  are  not  much  inflamed,  a  solution  (gr.  ij.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.) of  the  sulphate  daily  injected  is  of  great  service.  In  hre- 
morrhoids,  especially  when  ulcerated  or  when  the  constitution 
has  become  debilitated  by  the  discharge,  Dr.  Cartwright3 
strongly  recommends  an  ointment  of  the  persulphate  (gr.  xxx.- 
lx.,  Ung.  oz.  j.)  Injections  containing  the  sulphate  (gr.  j.-ij., 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  prove  very  serviceable  in  Prolapsus  of  the  Pedum. They  should  be  used  daily  for  a  week  or  more. 

983.  In  Cardialgia,  Gastrodynia,  and  in  Ulceration  of  the 
Stomach,  the  following  formula  of  Dr.  Abercrombie  has  "been found  very  effectual :— ft  Ferri  Sulph.  gr.  ij.,  Aloes  gr.  j.-ij., Pulv.  Cinnam.  gr.  v.,  M.,  ft.  pil.  ij.  ter  in  die  sumend.  The 
bowels  should  be  carefully  regulated  at  the  same  time.  In 
Convalescence  from  Gastric  Ulcer,  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  177)  advises  a 
mixture  containing  the  sulphate  of  iron  and  quinine  kept  in 
solution  by  a  few  drops  of  dilute  sulphuric  or  hydrochloric 

1  Cye.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iii.  p.  237.      «  Med.  Times,  Sept.  2,  1865. x 
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acid  ;  should  this  disagree,  he  prescribes  a  pill  of  about  gr.  j. 
of  each  of  these  sulphates,  with  a  small  quantity  of  the  extract 
of  opium,  or  the  compound  styrax  or  soap  pill.  This  will  often 
be  borne  when  the  solution  will  not.  In  Hypochondriasis,  Dr. 

Abercrombie's  pills  (ante)  are  an  eligible  form  of  administer- 
ing iron  when  ansemia  co-exists,  or  it  may  be  combined  with 

henbane  or  hop  (sect.  978.)  In  the  Chronic  Diarrhoea  of 
Children,  Dr.  West  (p.  609)  states  that  he  has  found  the  sul- 

phate very  useful.  He  prescribes  it  thus  : — Ferri  Sulph.  gr. 
iv.,  T.  Opii  ntvj.,  Syr.  Aurant  3ij.,  Aq.  Carui  5*.,  M.  Dose, 
fl.  drm.  ij .  every  six  hours  for  a  child  aged  one  year. 

984.  In  Enlargements  of  the  Spleen,  the  sulphate  of  iron  is  a 

remedy  of  great  value.  Cruveilhier 1  regards  the  salts  of  iron 
as  a  specific  in  Hypertrophy  of  the  Spleen,  or  in  Chronic  Splenitis, 
and  he  states  that,  by  their  aid,  he  has  obtained  complete 
resolution  of  enlargements  of  the  spleen,  which  have  occupied 
half  or  even  two-thirds  of  the  abdomen.  The  sulphate  may  be 

given  in  doses  of  gr.  vj.-x.  daily,  in  combination  with  purga- 
tives. It  is  the  base  of  Shoolbred's  Powder,  which,  for  forty 

years,  maintained  a  high  character  in  India  in  these  affections  : 
— ft,  Pulv.  Jalapee,  P.  Rhei,  P.  Calumbee,  Potas.  Bitart.  aa  5j., 
Ferri  Sulph.  grs.  xxx.,  M.  ft.  pulv.  Dose,  sufficient  to  open  the 
bowels  three  or  four  times  daily.  I  have  seen  the  best  effects 
follow  a  somewhat  similar  formula. 

985.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  the  sulphate  of  iron  was  first 

employed  by  Dr.  Marc,2  in  1808  ;  and  so  great  was  the  success 
which  attended  its  use,  that  M.  Corvisart  was  appointed  to 

inquire  into  the  practice.  His  report  was  most  favourable  ; 
but,  from  some  unexplained  cause,  it  fell  into  disuse.  I  have 

employed  it  in  between  100  and  200  cases  of  ordinary  inter- 
mittents,  quotidian,  tertian,  and  quartan,  such  as  occur  in  the 

Tenasserim  provinces ;  and,  in  upwards  of  two-thirds  of  the 

cases  treated  by  it,  a  speedy  and  complete  cure  resulted.  It 

also  proved  successful  in  some  cases  where  quinine  had  pre- 
viously failed.  The  dose  employed  varied  from  gr.  yiij.  to  x. 

daily,  in  divided  doses,  given  during  the  intermissions.  It 

was  usually  exhibited  in  the  form  of  pill,  with  gr.  j.-ij.  of 

ext.  hyoscyami  ;  or  in  solution,  with  infusion  of  quassia.  It 

proved  most  successful  in  anfemic  subjects,  and  in  those  with 

evident  enlargement  of  the  spleen.  A  low  diet  is  necessary ; 

the  bowels  should  be  carefully  regulated,  and  all  acids  and 

acidulous  fruits  avoided.  The  last  point  requires  to  be  strictly 

attended  to.  It  is  a  remedy  of  considerable  power  in  these 

cases  and  merits  a  further  trial.  It  is  inadmissible  it  m
uch 

gastric  irritability  be  present,  or  where  the  patient  
is  stout 

i  Diet  deMed.  et  de  Cnir.,  t.  viii.  Medecme,  t.  xxxiv.  and
  xxxxi-., 

62  and  Metuc°-Chil'-  liev-'  Oot 
P's  See  Sedillot's  Journ.  Gen.  de 
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and  plethoric,  with  a  determination  of  blood  to  the  head.  In 
obstinate  cases  the  quantity  may  be  increased  to  gr.  xx.  daily, in  divided  doses. 

986.  In  Intermittent  Hemicrania,  the  internal  use  of  the  sul- 
phate in  doses  of  gr.  viij.-x.  daily,  either  alone  or  in  combina- 

tion -with  extract  of  hyoscyamus,  is  occasionally  sufficient  to effect  a  cure.  In  one  very  obstinate  case,  when  quinine  failed 
it  afforded  immediate  relief ,  in  my  practice. 

987.  In  Erysipelas,  Velpeau1  employed  the  sulphate  in  solu- 
tion (5j.,  Aq.  Oj.)  as  an  external  application,  in  forty  cases. 

In  every  instance,  the  active  symptoms  were  subdued  in  from 
twenty-four  to  forty-eight  hours.  Erratic  erysipelas,  however 
often  resisted  its  action.  He  also  employed  an  ointment  (3ij., Lard  gj.)  but  it  was  not  so  efficacious  as  the  solution. 

988.  To  Chancres,  and  Venereal  Ulcers,  the  sulphate  very finely  powdered,  and  sprinkled  over  the  surface,  has  been 
employed,  as  a  means  of  destroying  the  syphilitic  character  of 
the  ulceration,  and  of  establishing  a  healthy  surface. 
_  989.  In  the  Chronic  stages  of  Hooping  Cough,  or  when  the 

disease  was  of  a  purely  nervous  character,  Dr.  Stanger2  found the  sulphate  very  effectual. 

990.  Feeeum  Taetaeatum.  Tartarated  Iron.  Ferri  Potassio- 
Tartras.  Potassio-Tartrate  of  Iron.  Ferrum  Tartari- 
zatum.  Tartarized  Iron,  a  compound  of  peroxide  of  iron and  potash  with  tartaric  acid. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action  Tonic  and  diuretic,  anthelmintic  in  large  doses It  u  a  mild  and  efficient  salt  with  a  very  slight  taste,  and  is  weL I  adapted for  clnldren.   It  may  be  prescribed  with  alkalies.  adapted 
Dose,  as  a  tonic  and  diuretic,  gr.  v. 

991.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsy  and  Anasarca,  Dr.  Darwell3 
states  that  he  found  this  salt  very  efficacious,  acting  at  the same  time  as  a  tonic  and  diuretic.  It  affords  a  great  amount ot  relief,  he  adds,  m  those  cases  of  anasarca  which  are  con- 

nected with  disturbed  action  of  the  heart,  and  in  which  it would  be  dangerous  to  give  any  stimulating  tonic. 992.  In  Chronic  Diarrhma  attended  with  Ancemia,  Dr  E Goodeve  (i.  p.  100)  has  found  benefit  from  the  following 
S  Tart  gr.  v  -x.,  T.  Opii  mx.-xx.,  Aq.  Cinnam.  f3x, M.  it.  haust.  ter  m  die. 

_993._/«  Phagedenic  Chancres,  Mr.  Acton4  relies  on  this  salt, given  internally  m  moderate  and  increasing  doses.   A  solution 

byRicord       ̂   ̂  S°re'    ™S  treatment  was  ̂   Prosed 

18l2Ann"  de  'a  Chin,rS->  February,      s  CyC-  ?mct  md vo]  j  p  m 

*  kcd.  Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  i.  p.  5.      410. ^  °f       Uriaary  °lm  P" 
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994.  In  Phthisis,  it  is  recommended  by  Mr.  J.  K.  Spender,1 
on  the  ground  that  it  may  be  prescribed  with  alkalies,  which 
are  indicated  by  undue  acidity  of  the  stomach,  the  frequent 
concomitant  of  pulmonary  consumption. 

995.  Febei  Vinum.  Wine  of  Iron.  Steel  Wine.  Prep.  Mace- 
rate fine  Iron  Wire  oz.  j.  in  Sherry  Oj.,  for  thirty  days,  in 

a  closed  vessel,  the  iron  being  almost  but  not  quite  wholly 
immersed  in  the  wine,  agitate  frequently,  removing  the 
stopper,  and  filter. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  A  very  useful,  mild  chalybeate,  particularly 
adapted  for  children,  and  for  those  whose  stomachs  are  irritable. 

Dose,  fL.  dim.  j.-fl.  drs.  iv. 

996.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chlorosis,  Anaemia,  §c.,  occurring 
in  young  women  of  relaxed  leucophlegmatic  habits,  steel  wine 
is  a  popular  remedy,  and  one  which  is  occasionally  productive 
of  much  benefit.  Pil.  aloes  c.  myrrh  may  advantageously  be 
given  at  the  same  time,  and  generous  living  and  outdoor  exer- 

cise enjoined.  In  Atonic  Dysmenorrhea,  the  following  formula, 
advised  by  Sir  C.  Locock,2  is  productive  of  great  benefit ;  I 
have  often  employed  it  with  manifest  advantage: — Vin. 
Ferri,  Spt.  iEther,  Sulph.  Co.  aaf  3j.,  Mist.  Camph.  fjvj.,  sumat. 

\  part,  6tis  horis. 997.  In  Phthisis,  steel  wine  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr. 
Cotton  ;3  he  found  it  produce  very  good  results,  especially  in 
children  and  young  persons.  He  places  much  faith  in  its  use, 
particularly  when  given  with  or  immediately  after  meals. 

998.  In  Pickets,  it  is,  according  to  Sir  W.  Jenner  the  best 
form  of  administering  iron.  Q  Vin.  Ferri  f  3j .  ~3i  j  - ,  Quinias 
Sulph/ gr.  j.,  Acid  Sulph.  dil.  iuj.-ij.,  M.  This  forms  one  of 
the  best  mixtures  in  such  cases.  It  is  especially  useful  when 
the  skin  is  flabby,  covered  with  perspiration,  and  when  anaemia 

is  well  marked.    (Dr.  Aitken.)4 
999.  In  Eczema,  Mr.  Milton5  reports  very  highly  of  this  and 

other  preparations  of  iron,  given  in  large  and  long-continued 
doses.  It  is  chiefly  adapted  for  cases  occurring  in  adults,  and 
when  anaemia  is  present. 

1000.  Ficrrs.  The  Fig.  The  dried  fruit  of  Ficus  Carica,  Linn. 
Nat.  Ord.  Urticeee.    Imported  from  Smyrna. 

Med  Prop  and  Action.  Gently  laxative,  but  sometimes  produces  griping 
and  flatulence.  In  the  form  of  decoction  (strained)  it  is  demulcent.  It  is 
an  ingredient  in  Confection  of  Senna  (q.  v.) 

l  Med  Times,  Feb.  6,  1864.  *  Reynolds's  Syst.  of  Med.,  i.  p. 

*  Cyc.'Pract.Med.,vol.i.p.663.  80S s  Lancet,  Oct.  25,  1862.  °  On  Dis.  of  the  Skin,  I860. 
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1001.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Pulmonary,  Nephritic,  and  Calculous 
Affections,  a  decoction  of  figs  is  a  useful  demulcent. 

1002.  To  Abscesses  and  Boils,  figs,  boiled  and  split  open,  are 
occasionally  used  as  cataplasms.  The  most  ancient  poultice  on 
record  is  directed  to  be  made  of  figs.1 

1003.  Felix  Mas.  Male  Febn.  The  dried  rhizome,  with  the 
bases  of  the  foot  stalks,  and  portions  of  the  root  fibres 
of  Aspidium  Filix  mas,  Swartz  (Nephrodiutn  Filix  mas, 
Richard).  Male  Shield  Fern.  Nat.  Ord.  Filices.  Hab. 
Europe,  Asia,  and  N.  Africa.    Collected  in  the  summer. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Anthelmintic.  It  contains  a  volatile  oil,  a  resin, 
and  a  fixed  oil.  The  Ethereal  Extract  (Extractum  Filicis  Liquidum)  is  com- 

monly known  as  the  Oil  of  Male  Fern  (Oleum  Filicis  Maris.)  It  contains 
the  volatile  and  fixed  oil,  and  resin  in  solution.  Male  Fern  appears  to  act 
specifically  on  trenia,  or  tape  worms,  as  they  are  mostly  discharged  dead, after  the  medicine  has  been  taken  as  directed  below.  Mr.  Squire  (p.  89) states  that  an  extract  of  the  unexpanded  frond  is  equally  effective  with that  of  the  rhizome. 

Dose:— Of  Powdered  Rhizome,  gr.  Ix.-gT.  clxxx. ;  of  the  Liquid  Extract, Tn.xv.-xxx.,  m  the  form  of  electuary  or  emulsion. 

1004.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Against  Tape  Worms,  the  rhizome 
of  the  Aspidium  was  employed  by  the'  ancients  ;  but  it  fell  into disuse  until  about  the  middle  of  the  eighteenth  century,  when Madame  Nouffler  obtained  great  celebrity  by  her  nostrum,  the base  of  which  was  found  to  be  the  rhizome  of  this  fern.  After 
the  employment  of  an  enema,  she  directed  3iij.  of  the  powdered 
root  to  be  given,  and  two  hours  after,  a  bolus  containing  calomel 
gr.  xij.  scammony  gr.  xij.,  and  gamboge  gr.  v.  The  practice 
was  doubtless  very  efficacious.  It  is,  at  the  present  day,  gene- 

rally administered  in  the  form  of  the  liquid  extract  (Oil  of  Male i)ern).  Of  this  fl.  drm.  j.  should  be  taken  in  the  mornin°- 
fasting  and  should  be  followed  by  a  dose  of  castor  oil.  It  is 
one  of  the  most  effectual  remedies  we  possess.  The  dry  ethereal 
extract  was  employed  by  Brera  and  Ebers  in  doses  of  gr.  xij. gr.  xxiv.  at  night,  and  repeated  in  the  morning.  In  what- 

ever form  it  is  prescribed,  it  should  be  followed  by  a  mild purgative.  The  worms  are  generally  discharged  dead,  and  it deservedly  holds  a  high  place  in  our  list  of  tenicides.  Dr. 
-bieming-  considers  that  the  oil  should  be  given  fasting,  in  a draught  of  milk,  the  favourite  food  of  the  parasite. 
rr  j °f-  Hydatids.  Dr.  Pavy3  records  an  interesting  case  of 
Jiyclatul  Tumour  of  the  Liver,  treated  by  injection  into  the  cyst, atter  evacuating  its  contents,  of  a  liquid  containing  irixxx.  of the  purified  extract  of  male  fern,  irixxx.  of  liq.  potassre,  and  fl. arm.  vj.  of  water,  care  being  taken  to  prevent  the  entrance  of 

s  TfofiVt,  chaP;T:sx-7-  s  Lancet,  Sept.  1, 1SG6. *  Med.  limes,  Nov.  16,  1861. 
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air.  Some  febrile  excitement,  vomiting  and  purging  followed, 
but  no  peritonitis.  Recovery  ensued.  The  inference  drawn 
from  this  case  is,  "  that  the  injection  of  the  extract  of  male  fern 
caused  an  immediate  destruction  of  the  life  of  the  hydatid, 
without  the  production  of  suppuration,  and  that  a  rapid 
absorption  of  the  fluid  element  of  the  cyst  afterwards  took 

place."    It  seems  deserving  of  further  trial. 

1006.  Fosnictjli  Fkuctus.  Fennel  Fbtjit.  The  fruit  of  Fceni- 
culum  drdce,  D.  C.  Nat.  Ord.  Umbelliferee.  Imported 
chiefly  from  Malta. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  carminative.  The  distilled  water 
(fl.  oz.  j.-ij.)  and  essential  oil  (lltij.-v.)  have  been  used  in  Flatulence,  Colic, 
Dyspepsia,  &c,  but  are  now  rarely  employed.  The  ancients  ascribed  lact- 
agogue  properties  to  fennel  seed,  and  that  it  really  possesses  this  pro- 

perty is  established  by  the  researches  of  Dr.  Routh  ; 1  he  states  that  it  is 
remarkable  how  materially  it  increases  the  flow  of  milk.  In  some  respects 
it  has  advantages  over  castor  oil  leaves,  to  which  Dr.  Eouth  assigns  the 
first  place.  Cazin2  also  bears  testimony  to  its  value,  especially  where  the 
deficiency  of  milk  is  connected  with  atony  of  the  stomach  and  gastralgia. 

1007.  Feaxini  Folia.  Ash  Leaves.  The  Leaves  of  the  Com- 
mon Ash.  Fraxinus  excelsior,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Olea- 

cese.    Hab.  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Astringent,  tonic  ?   Employed  in  this  country 
chiefly  in  rheumatic  and  gouty  affections,  in  the  form  of  infusion  (oz. 
oz.  ij.,  ad  Aq.  OJ.) 

1008.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Gout  and  Rheumatism,  attention 

was  first  called  to  the  value  of  ash  leaves  by  Dr.  Delarue,3  in 
1852;  and  other  French  and  German  writers  having  testified  to 
their  value,  they  were  tried  in  England,  though  with  no  very 

striking  results.  Dr.  G-arrod  (i.  p.  867)  states  that  in  Chronic 
Gout  he  has  frequently  used  them  with  advantage;  but  he  adds, 
"  the  amount  of  infusion  taken  each  day  has  always  been  con- 

siderable, and  the  action  of  the  diluent  must  not  be  forgotten." In  Chronic  Rheumatic  Gout,  its  effects  are  very  favourably 

spoken  of  by  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  361).  He  employs  an  infusion  of 
the  leaves  (oz.  jj.-oz.  ij.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  x.)  variously  combined. 
Its  action  is  most  manifest  in  persons  already  exhausted  by  the 

disease,  when  there  is  a  disordered  condition  of  the  stomach, 
liver  and  bowels,  profuse  clammy  perspiration,  urine  at  one 

time  scanty  and  turbid,  at  another  abundant  and  pale.  In  such 

cases  it  appears  to  stimulate  the  whole  secreting  apparatus, 

and  to  give  tone  to  the  digestive  organs  ;  it  invigorates  the 

system  and  checks  the  enfeebling  sweats;  and  oertainly,  m 

some  instances,  is  productive  of  effects  which  are  sought  m 

i  Med  Times,  June  4,  I860,  p.  575.  s  Jonrn.  des  Conn.  Mcdico-Chir . , 
8  Plant.  Mud.  Indig.,  p.  403.  Aug.  1802. 
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vain  from  quinine  and  other  bitters.  (Dr.  Fuller.)  Its  modus 
operandi  is  very  obscure. 

1009.  Fuous  vesiculostjs,  Linn.  Sea  Wrack.  Nat.  Ord. 
AlgEe.  When  incinerated,  it  was  formerly  known  as 
Vegetable  Ethiops. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic,  and  deobstruent ;  particularly 
recommended  externally  and  internally,  in  Scrofulous  Affections,  by  Br.  R. 
Russell. 1  He  states  that  he  has  substituted  it  for  burnt  sponge,  and  lie 
thinks  that  "  it  far  exceeds  it  in  virtue."  Any  benefit  'which  is  derived from  it  is  doubtless  due  to  the  small  portion  of  iodine  which  forms  one  of 
its  constituents.  As  a  remedy  for  Obesity,  the  decoction,  or,  which  is  pre- 

ferable, the  extract  of  this  seaweed  (in  doses  of  grs.  xl.-lxxx.  daily,  in 
divided  doses)  has  been  highly  praised  by  Dr.  Duchesne-Duparc,2  and  its 
efficacy  has  been  confirmed  in  his  own  person  by  Dr.  Godefroy ; 3  in  a  period 
of  thirty-four  days,  under  the  use  of  the  extract,  in  doses  of  grs.  jvss., 
thrice  daily,  taken  at  the  commencement  of  each  meal,  he  lost  nearly  3£ 
lbs.  in  weight.  Beyond  its  effect  on  the  urine,  which  was  rendered  more 
abundant,  high  coloured,  and  odorous  than  before,  he  observed  no  physio- 

logical effect. 
Dose,  from  gr.  x.-gr.  cxx.  of  the  burnt  Sea  Wrack. 

1010.  G-aibantjm.  A  gum-resin  obtained  from  Fertda  G-alba- 
niflua,  Buhse.  Nat.  Ord.  Umbelliferee.  Sab.  Persia. 
Imported  from  India  and  the  Levant. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  anti-spasmodic,  and  expectorant. 
As  an  anti-spasmodic,  it  is  inferior  to  assafoatida,  and  may  be  ranked 
between  it  and  anrmoniaeum.  It  is  regarded  as  emmenagogue,  and  may 
be  advantageously  combined  with  the  salts  of  iron,  in  the  treatment  of 
Amenorrhea.  Externally  applied  in  the  form  of  plaster  (Galbanum  oz.  j. ; 
Ammoniac  oz.  j.;  Yellow  Wax  oz.  j.;  Litharge  Plaster  oz.  viij.)  it  is discutient  and  stimulant. 

Dose:— Of  Galbanum,  gr.  x.-gr.  xx.  in  pill  or  emulsion.  It  forms  an 
important  ingredient  in  Pil.  Assafnetidee  Co.  (Pil.  Galbani  Co.  L.  Ph.), which  is  an  eligible  form  of  administration. 

1011.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Hysteria,  galbanum  is  often  very 
beneficial.  It  is  generally  inferior  in  efficacy  to  assafoatida ; 
but  in  some  instances  it  agrees  better,  and  produces  an  equal 
amount  of  benefit.  A  galbanum  plaster  applied  over  the  sacrum 
is  a  measure  which  frequently  affords  relief.  It  is  particularly 
useful  in  hysteria  connected  with  disordered  uterine  action. 

1012.  In  Asthma,  galbanum  is  occasionally  useful,  in  con- 
sequence of  its  expectorant  properties ;  but  it  is  inferior  in 

efficacy  to  ammoniacum.  It  is  also  serviceable  in  Chronic Catarrhs. 

1013.  Neuralgia  dependent  upon  uterine  derangement  has, 
according  to  the  experience  of  Mr.  Cussack,4  often  yielded  to 
the  following  formula  £  Pil.  Galb.  Co.  (L.  Ph.)  gr.  iij.-vij., 
Pil.  Hydrarg.  gr.  iij.,  M.  ft.  pil.  alternis  noct.  sumend. 

1  On  Sea  Water,  p.  133. 
2  Med.  Times,  April  10,  1862. 

8  Rev.  de  Therap.,  Sep.  1862. 
*  Dublin  Joum.,  vol.  v.  p.  22. 
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1014.  To  Indolent  Tumours  of  a  non-malignant  character, 
galbanum  plaster  is  sometimes  applied,  with  the  effect  of 
diminishing-  their  size,  or  altogether  causing  then-  absorption. This  plaster  proves  useful  to  Chronic  Arthritic  Enlarge  mentis, 
when,  in  addition  to  support,  it  is  desired  to  establish  some 
degree  of  irritation. 

1015.  Galla.  Galls.  Excrescences  caused  by  the  punctures 
and  deposited  ova  of  a  hymenopterous  insect  (Diplolepis 
Galla?  tinctorise)  on  the  twigs  of  the  Gall  Oak,  Quercus 
infectoria,  Olivier.    Source,  Asia  Minor  and  Persia. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent.  Their  astringency  depends  upon  the 
presence  of  tannic  and  gallic  acids  ;  of  the  former  they  contain  35,  of  the 
latter  5  per  cent.  They  have,  for  many  centuries,  been  held  in  high  esteem 
in  the  East,  in  dysentery  and  ague.  They  are  used  as  an  antidote  in 
poisoning  by  Ipecacuanha,  Emetine,  the  alkaloids  generally,  and  those  vege- 

table productions  whose  activity  depends  upon  an  alkaloid,  as  Opium, 
Aconite,  &c.  They  are  also  said  to  be  an  antidote  in  poisoning  by  Tartar 
Emetic,  but  this  appears  doubtful.  They  may  be  given  in  infusion  (oz.  j., 
Aq.  Ferv.  fl.  oz.  xij.)    Externally  they  are  used  in  the  form  of  ointment. 

Dose: — Of  Powdered  Galls,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of  the  Tincture  (Galls  in  coarse 
powder  oz.  ijj.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.)  fl.  drm.  J-ij.  Seldom  used,  except  as  a 
test.  Of  the  Decoction  (Galls  bruised  oz.  jj.,  water  Oj.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Prep, 
for  external  use  :—Ung.  Galla'  (Galls  in  tine  powder  gr.  lxxx.,  Benzoated 
Lard  oz.  j.)  Vng.  Galla:  c.  Opio  (Oint.  of  Galls  oz.  j.,  Powdered  Opium 
gr.  xxxij.) 

1016.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea,  galls  may 
occasionally  be  given  with  advantage.  Prof.  Boyle1  states 
that  he  has  frequently  given  powdered  galls  in  doses  of  gr. 
x.-xx.,  several  times  a  day,  in  the  obstinate  diarrhoeas  of  the 
natives  of  India.  In  the  later  stages  of  Dysentery,  Dr.  Roots2 
employed  the  infusion  of  galls,  in  combination  with  opium, 
with  marked  benefit.  Its  nauseous  taste  is  a  great  objection 
to  its  use. 

1017.  In  leucorrhwa,  Mr.  Walker,  of  the  Lock  Hospital,  found 
great  benefit  from  pulv.  galla?,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.-xx.,  in  de- 

coction of  tormentilla  daily.  In  Chronic  Gonorrhoea  and  Gleet, 
the  internal  use  of  galls  (gr.  xx.-gr.  xxx.  daily)  has  often  a 
marked  effect  in  checking  the  discharge.  In  Atonic  Menorrhagia, 
decoction  of  galls,  daily  injected  into  the  vagina,  warm  or  cold, 
according  to  the  feelings  of  the  patient,  is  occasionally  ser- 
viceable. 

1018.  In  Prolapsus  Uteri  vel  Recti,  the  daily  use  of  an  enema 
of  decoction  of  galls  proves  serviceable  in  astringing  the  parts. 
In  Hemorrhoids,  one  of  the  most  popular  and  efficacious  external 
applications  is  Ung.  Galla?  c.  Opio.  The  Confect.  Pip.  Nig. 
may  be  advantageously  given  internally  at  the  same  time. 

1019.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  the  employment  of  galls  is  of 

1  Mat.  Med.,  p.  579. 2  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,  July,  1S16. 
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old  date.  Trials  with  this  remedy  in  India,  by  Dr.  C.  Timius1 
and  Dr.  W.  E,.  Cornish,2  gave  favourable  results,  but  according 
to  Dr.  J.  Macpherson,3  an  extensive  trial  with  it  in  the  Bengal 
dispensaries  gave  no  good  result  generally,  the  reports  conveying 
the  impression  that  it  was  not  equal  to  the  common  indigenous 
febrifuges.  It  appears  to  be  only  adapted  to  the  mildest  form 
of  the  disease,  which  generally  yields  to  a  purgative,  followed 

by  any  mild  astringent  bitter,  aided  by  a  few  days'  residence 
in  hospital.  Dr.  Timins  prescribed  gr.  x.-xij.,  in  infusion  of 
chiretta.  Dr.  Cornish  gave  it  either  in  powder,  gr.  xx.-xxx., 
three  or  four  times  daily;  or  in  infusion  (oz.  J,  Aq.  Oj.)  in 
doses  of  fl.  oz.  jj.-iij. 

1020.  In  Relaxation  of  the  Uvula,  and  Hypertrophy  of  the 
Tonsils,  an  efficient  astringent  gargle  is  composed  of  gr.  lx.  of 
alum  in  fl.  oz.  vj.  of  infusion  of  galls. 

1021.  Gallic  Actd.    Acidum  Gallicum.    A  crystalline  acid 
prepared  from  galls.  H3C7H305.H20. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  astringent,  According  to  Dr.  Bence 
Jones,4  both  gallic  and  tannic  acids  are  strongly  deoxidizing  agents;  so 
much  so,  that  -when  in  contact  with  alkalies,  as  in  the  blood,  they  are 
capable  of  taking  oxygen  even  from  the  globules.  This  may  serve,  in  a 
degree,  to  explain  their  action ;  they  have  probably  no  action  on  the  nerves 
or  muscles,  exciting  no  contraction  of  the  muscular  structure.  Gallic  acid  has 
a  tendency  to  produce  constipation,  which  may  be  obviated  by  an  occasional 
aperient.  It  produces  no  sensible  effect  on  the  system,  even  in  considerable 
doses.  Its  properties  are  very  similar  to  those  of  tannic  acid,  but  it  is 
weaker,  probably  from  its  inferior  solubility.  Dr.  Garrod,  however,  con- 

siders that,  as  a  remote  astringent,  it  is  more  effectual  than  an  equal 
quantity  of  tannic  acid,  for  the  latter  becomes  converted  in  the  blood  into 
gallic  acid  and  grape  sugar,  and  hence,  part  only  is  available.  It  is  said 
to  be  the  active  ingredient  in  Euspini's  styptic. 

Dose,  gr.  ij.-gr.  x.  Prep,  for  external  use :— Glycerine  of  Gallic  Acid 
(Gallic  Acid  oz.  j.,  Glycerine  fl.  oz.  iv.,  mix  thoroughly,  place  in  a  porcelain 
dish,  and  apply  gentle  heat,  until  complete  solution  is  effected.) 

1022.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Hemorrhagic  Diseases,  gallic  acid 
is  a  valuable  remedy,  but  it  is  adapted  only  for  chronic  cases,  or 
the  advanced  stage  of  acute  cases,  when  inflammatory  symp- 

toms have  been  subdued.  Its  efficacy  appears  to  be  increased 
by  combination  with  sulphuric  acid,  and  it  may  often  be  advan- 

tageously conjoined  with  opium,  digitalis,  and  other  remedies 
of  the  same  class.  The  following,  advised  by  Dr.  L.  Earle,  is 
a  useful  formula :— £,  Acid.  Gallic,  gr.  xxx.,  Acid.  Sulph.  dil. 
f5j-,  Liq.  Opii  Sed.  ntxxx.,  Infus.  Rosa?  Co.  fgvj.,  M.  Cap. 
coch.  mag.  ij .  3  vel  4  quaque  hora.  In  Hamoptysis,  this  mix- 

ture often  acts  beneficially ;  but  in  Tubercular  Hcemo2>tysis,  Dr. 
bymonds5  considers  larger  doses  necessary ;  thus,  in  severe  cases, 

'  Madras  Med.  Reports,  1855. 
*  Indian  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  1857, 

3  Ind.  Ann.  Med.  Sci.,  1856,  p.  381. 
*  Med.  Times,  Sept.,  18G6. 
6  Brit.  Med.  Joum.  June  13, 1868. 
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he  prescribes  gr.  xx.  every  hour  for  twelve  hours,  and  then  at 
longer  intervals.  In  Haemorrhage  connected  with  Ulcer  of  the 
Stomach,  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  176)  advises  the  following  formula  : — 
R  Acid.  Gallic,  gr.  x.,  Acid.  Sulph.  dil.  tux.,  Aq.  f=j.,  M.  This 
is  well  adapted  for  other  forms  of  Chronic  Hcematcmesis  and 
Hematuria.  In  Atonic  Menorrhagia,  its  use  is  often  attended 
with  the  best  effects.  Sir  J.  Y.  Simpson  gave  it  in  doses  of  10, 
15,  or  20  grains  daily,  and  continued  its  use  during  the  inter- 

vals as  well  as  at  the  period  of  the  discharge.  Although  doubt- 
less a  valuable  astringent  in  these  cases,  it  often,  as  Dr.  Tilt 

observes,  fails,  especially  when  the  heemorrhage  depends  upon 
organic  lesions.   As  a  topical  agent,  it  is  inferior  to  tannic  acid. 

1023.  In  Phthisis,  gallic  acid  with  sulphuric  acid  (see  last 
sect.)  sometimes  proves  very  effectual  in  checking  the  Profuse 
Perspirations  and  Excessive  Expectoration.  It  likewise  acts  bene- 

ficially in  checking  the  Diarrhoea  of  this  disease. 
1024.  Albuminuria.  Mr.  Sampson1  relates  four  cases  in 

which  the  albuminous  character  of  the  urine  was  restored  to  a 
healthy  standard  by  gallic  acid,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.,  thrice  daily, 
or  oftener.  In  Scarlatinal  Albuminuria,  it  will  sometimes  suc- 

ceed, when  the  perchloride  of  iron  and  other  remedies  have 
failed.  When  there  is,  at  the  same  time,  much  hematuria, 
gallic  acid,  in  sufficient  doses,  may  be  tried ;  but  it  should  be 
discontinued  if  it  does  not  bring  about  a  decided  improvement 
in  four  or  five  days  (Dr.  Gee.)2 

1025.  In  Dyspepsia  arising  from  a  relaxed  condition  of  the 
mucous  membrane  of  the  stomach,  Mr.  Sampson  (op.  cit.) 
derived  great  advantage  from  gallic  acid.  In  Pyrosis,  unac- 

companied by  organic  disease  of  the  stomach  or  by  disease  of 
the  liver,  the  most  marked  benefit,  according  to  Dr.  Bayes,3 
will  follow  the  use  of  gallic  acid.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea  and 
Gastric  Irritation  in  children,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  386)  furnishes  the 
following  excellent  formula  : — $.  Acid.  Gallic,  gr.  xij.,  T.  Cin- 
nam.  Co.  tillxxx.,  T.  Opii  iHviij.,  Aq.  Carui  ad  gij.,  M.  Dose, 
two  teaspoonfuls  for  a  child  aged  two  years.  In  these  cases, 

Dr.  West  (p.  609)  advises  a  very  similar  mixture,  and  states 
that  he  has  used  with  good  effect  a  combination  of  gallic  acid 
and  laudanum,  in  the  form  of  enema. 

1026.  In  Gonorrhoea,  it  was  employed  by  Mr.  Sampson,  in  a 

case  of  eight  days'  standing.  The  patient  took  a  drachm  in 
twenty-four  hours,  in  doses  of  gr.  xij.  ;  and  in  four  days,  the 

discharge  changed  from  a  thick  consistence  and  yellow  colour, 
to  the  smallest  quantity  of  colourless  gleet.  We  should  expect 
much  benefit  from  it  in  Chronic  cases  and  in  Gleet. 

1  Lancet,  Dee.  1,  1849.  s  Association  Med.  Journ., 

s  Beynolds's  Syst.  Med.,  i.  p.  357.  28,  185-1. 
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Gamboge.    See  Cambogia. 

1027.  Gentianje  Radix.  The  root  of  Gentiana  lutea,  Linn. 
Nat.  Orel.  Gentianacese.  Source,  Mountainous  districts 
of  Southern  and  Central  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  A  pure  bitter  tonic.  Its  activity  depends  upon 
a  bitter  principle,  Gentianite.  It  also  contains  a  crystallizable  principle, 
Gentianin.  Gentian  acts  -without  causing'  astringency  (indeed,  it  has  occa- 

sionally a  laxative  effect) ;  neither  is  it  a  stimulant ;  but,  taken  in  moderate 
doses,  it  increases  the  tone  of  the  digestion,  improves  the  appetite,  and 
strengthens  the  constitution.  By  long-continued  use,  it  is  said  to  commu- nicate a  bitter  taste  to  the  mine  and  cutaneous  secretion.  It  has  been 
asserted  that  it  exercises  a  specific  influence  on  the  cerebro-spinal  system, 
occasionally  producing  poisonous  effects ;  but  I  have  given  it  largely,  in  a 
great  number  of  cases,  for  several  years,  and  have  never  observed  any  ill 
effects  result  even  from  its  long-continued  use.  It  has  been  reputed 
vermifuge.  Dr.  Aveling1  has  proposed  the  use  of  gentian  root  in  the 
manufacture  of  tents,  in  treating  partial  occlusion  of  the  cervix  uteri.  He 
speaks  of  them  as  cheap,  simple  and  efficacious. 

Dose: — Of  Gentian  root  in  Powder,  gr.  x.-xxx. ;  an  ineligible  form  of 
atlministration.  Of  the  Extract,  gr.  ij.-x.  Of  Gentian  Mixture  (Infus. 
Gentiancc  Co.  B.  Ph.,  1864.)  (Gentian  root,  oz.  \,  Bitter  Orange-peel, 
Coriander  fruit,  aa  gr.  xxx.,  Proof  Spirit  fl.  oz.  ij.,  Cold  Water  fl.  oz.  viij. ; 
macerate  the  solid  ingredients  in  the  spirit  for  two  hours  ;  add  the  water, 
macerate  for  another  two  hours  and  strain),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Compound 
Infusion  (Gentian  root,  Bitter  Orange-peel  aa  gr.  lx.,  Fresh  Lemon-peel 
oz.  i,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  viij.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Compound  Tincture 
(Gentian  root  oz.  j^.,  Bitter  Orange-peel  oz.  J,  Cardamom  seeds  oz.  \, 
Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  dim.  J-ij. 

1028.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Debility,  and  Diseases  accompanied 
by  Debility,  gentian  is  one  of  the  most  generally  useful  of  the 
bitter  tonics.  It  may  be  advantageously  combined  with  the 
carbonate  or  aromatic  spirit  of  ammonia. 

1029.  In  Atonic  Dysjiepsia,  and  in  the  Dyspepsia  of  Gouty 
subjects,  the  tincture,  given  in  some  aromatic  water,  is  very 
valuable  as  a  stomachic  and  tonic.  It  may  be  advantageously 
combined  with  alkalies  and  sedatives. 

1030.  In  Intermitlents,  it  was  favourably  reported  by  Cullen.2 
He  advises  its  being  combined  with  equal  parts  of  galls  and 
tormentilla.  It  is  now  rarely  employed.  Dr.  Chavasse,3  of 
the  French  Navy,  speaks  highly  of  the  powers  of  gentian  as  a 
prophylactic  in  the  Malarious  Fevers  of  Guiana.  He  considers 
that  it  neutralizes  the  miasmatic  poison,  if  taken  before  any 
pathological  manifestation  of  marsh  fever  is  developed.  For 
this  purpose  he  gives  the  tincture  in  brandy  twice  daily.  He 
remarks  that  the  addition  of  the  alcohol  is  important,  for  it 
excites  the  energies  of  the  nervous  system  so  as  to  make  it 
accessible  to  the  operation  of  the  gentian. 

1  Med.  Times,  June  26,  1858.  3  L'Union  MC'd.,  Jan.  21,  1860. 
2  Mat.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  72. 

t 
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1031.  Glonoin  Nitro-Glycerin.  A  product  obtained  by treating  Glycerin  with  equal  parts  of  strong  Nitric  and 
bulphuric  Acids,  successively  added  in  small  portions  at  a 
temperature  kept  below  32°.  It  is  a  yellowish  oleaginous fluid,  of  a  sweet,  pungent  taste,  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
ether,  insoluble  in  water,  slightly  volatile  and  power- 

fully explosive.    Chem.  Form.  CCH,;(2  N04)06. 

io^^  Ff?p ^clion.   Attention  was  first  called  to  this  substance  in 
•+?,'  iZis  '        stated  that  in  very  small  doses  (one  drop  diluted 

with  100  of  rectified  spirit),  he  found  it  in  his  own  person  to  produce  very marked  and  peculiar  effects.  "  As  a  direct  sedative  of  the  nervous  system," 
n.e  remarks,  "  without  possessing  any  stimulating  or  permanently  depres- sing qualities,  without  affecting  secretion,  together  with  its  power  of subduing  muscular  action,  it  appeared  to  become  an  invaluable  agent  in the  treatment  of  a  large  class  of  nervous  and  spasmodic  diseases."  He 
adds,  that  he  has  not  met  with  one  well-defined  case  of  neuralgic  or spasmodic  disease  in  which  it  has  failed  to  afford  relief ;  and  he  suggests that  with  such  a  remedy  we  may  look  forward  hopefully  to  the  treatment of  Tetanus,  Hydrophobia,  and  allied  affections.  The  subsequent  trials  with 
it  by  Drs.  Fuller  and  Harley,  while  they  show  that  Mr.  Field  had  certainly overrated  the  powers  of  glonoin,  given  in  very  small  doses,  leave  little 
doubt  that  it  is  an  agent  of  great  power,  capable  in  large  doses  of  producing poisonous  effects.  Dr.  J.  B.  Edwards'  has  shown  that  glonoin  has  two distinct  physiological  actions,  which  are  modified  by  the  dose  and  the duration  of  its  action.  The  primary  effect  of  a  small  dose  is  that  of  a 
stimulant,  which  passes  off  in  the  course  of  half  an  hour ;  whilst  in  large 
doses  (20  drops,  administered  to  a  full-grown  rabbit),  it  induces  a  set  of 
symptoms  resembling,  in  a  marked  degree,  those  produced  by  strvchnia 
—tetanic  convulsions,  affecting  violently  the  whole  frame,  contraction  of the  pupils,  and  exhaustion.  It  is  evidently  a  remedy  of  great  power,  but its  therapeutic  applications  remain  to  be  determined. 

1032.  Glyceeinum.  Glycerine.  A  sweet  principle,  C3Hg03, 
obtained  from  fats  and  fixed  oils,  and  containing  a  small 
percentage  of  water.  It  is  a  colourless,  thick,  oily  fluid, 
without  odour ;  freely  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol.  Sp. 

gr.  1-25. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Nutrient  and  emollient.  It  was  originally  dis- 

covered by  Scheele,  but  was  first  introduced  into  practice  by  Mr.  Startin,- 
of  London,  in  1S45.  He  states  that  the  addition  of  from  t  to  j,  or  even  to 
31;  part  of  glycerine  to  any  lotion,  poultice,  or  external  application,  renders 
it  particularly  emollient  and  soothing  ;  that  it  keeps  the  parts  moistened 
and  soft,  and  prevents  the  unpleasant  odour  of  discharges.  Its  value  as 
an  external  application  depends  chiefly  on  the  fact  that  it  does  not 
evaporate  or  dry  at  an  ordinary  temperature.  It  possesses  great  powers 
as  a  solvent ;  hence  its  employment  in  the  officinal  glycerines  of  carbolic, 
gallic,  and  tannic  acids,  of  borax,  and  starch  (q.v.) 

Dose,  fi.  drm.  j.-ij.  • 

1033.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Skin  Diseases.  Mr.  Startin3  advises 
the  annexed  formulte,  in  the  following  affections  of  the  skin 
and  other  tissues  : — For  Superficial  Burns,  Scalds,  Excoriations, 

1  Liverpool  Med.-Chir.  Journal,  2  Med.  Times,  vol.  xvi.  p.  469. 
Jan.  185i».  3  Op.  eit.,  1S50. 
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Intertrigo,  and  Herpes  Labiorum,  R  Gum.  Trag.  Pur  Kij 
Liq.  Calcis  fgiv.,  Glycerini  f=j.,  Aq.  Rosas  fgiij.,  M.,  to  fornJ a  soft  jelly,  to  be  used  as  ointment  or  embrocation.  For 
Chapped  or  Sore  Nipples,  Chapped  Hands,  Fissures  of  the  Lips 
and  Pityriasis,  R  Sodce  Bibor.  5A-5j.,  Glycerini  fgJ,,  Aq.  Rosse" t5vij  J-,  M.   Tor  Prurigo,  Lichen,  Strophulus,  Lepra,  and  Psoriasis 
£  Acid  Hit.  pjl ..f3Hgj.,  Bismuth.  Subnit.  ft,  T.  Digitalis 
f<5j.,  Glycerini  fgi,  Aq.  Rosa;  fjviji.,  M. ;  to  be  applied  to  the affected  parts  frequently.    For  Alopecia,  Baldness,  Dryness  of the  Scalp,  and  the  loss  of  Hair  after  debilitating  diseases  R  Spt 
Amnion.  Co.  fg}.,  Glycerini  fgi,  T.  Cantharidis  f5i.-f3iT,  Ao' Rosmar.  fSviij.,  M.    Five  parts  of  glycerine  rubbed  up  in  a mortar  with  four  parts  by  weight  of  yolk  of  egg  forms  a compound  which  has  the  consistence  of  honey,  and  is  unctuous 
like  fatty  substances,  but  possessing  the  advantage  of  bein°- easily  removed  by  water.    Applied  to  the  skin,  it  forms  a varnish  which  effectually  prevents  the  action  of  air  These 
properties  render  it  serviceable  for  Broken  Surfaces  of  all  kinds 
Erysipelas,  and  Sore  Nipples,  and  for  Cutaneous  Affections,  the irritation  of  which  it  allays.1 

1034.  In  Small-pox,  to  prevent  pitting  and  local  disfigurement 
A£rXPr°Vf10f  featfr™e  ̂   emollient  properties After  the  pustules  have  discharged,  and  the  discharge  has begun  to  dry,  a  mixture  of  one  part  of  glycerine  and  two  parts 
of  rose  water,  may  be  freely  applied  fof  \  few  days  ̂tn  the scabs  begin  to  loosen.    (Mr.  Marson.) 

1035.  In  Chronic  Uterine  Affections,  Dr.  Fiirst,2  of  Franzenbad 

I™  On  fo  ̂ I'Wf 0n  °f  ****** V  meSTSS tampon.    Cotton-wool  boded  quite  clean  is  tied  up  into  a tampon  with  pack-thread,  and  is  then  moistened  in  hot  water 
uponT^?d°S'P?rafl-  °f  ̂Cerine  is  a?n  placed upon  it,  and  the  tampon  is  introduced  into  the  vagina  at  bed- tune  Not  only  m  Hypertrophy  of  the  Uterus,  but  k  i metritis  and  Vaginismus  he  found  it  serviceable 

1036.  In  Phthisis,  glycerine  has  been  a  good  deal  prescribed as  a  substitute  for  cod-liver  oil,  in  cases  where  the  latter nauseates.  In  some  cases  it  has  appeared  to  do  good  It  is frequently  administered  in  combination  with  the  syW  of  the 
fS?r»°f-T-  Vv-£oti0^  however,  states  that  K  it  a fair  trial  in  twenty-three  cases.    He  administered  fl.  drm  f  -ii I6;™  fl-*™-  ?J-.  t^ee  daily,  and  from  this  experience  he 
fcnflf  foUowui&^~:-l.  That  it  hasP  generally httle  influence  in  phthisical  cases;  and  2.  That  it  will  bear no  comparison  with  cod-liver  oil 

1037.  In  Croup,  Dr.  Mayer'  speaks  favourably  of  the  value 
l4Bnt-  Med-  JOUrn"  Maroh  U>      I  Med.  Time,  June  27,  1857. 
*  Practitioner,  Nov.  1868.  April ™858  °f  Med-  Soience, 
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of  glycerine  locally  applied  to  the  glottis,  as  an  adjunct  to 
other  treatment.  Under  its  use  there  was  manifest  mitigation 
of  the  symptoms. 

1038.  In  Deafness,  the  local  use  of  glycerine  has  heen  strongly 

advocated  by  Dr.  Turnbull1  and  Mr.  T.  "Wakley.2  It  has  no claims  as  a  curative  agent,  but  in  certain  cases  where  the 

auditory  canal  is  dry  and  inelastic,  and  where  the  natural 
secretion  is  deficient,  the  introduction  of  a  few  drops  of 

glycerine,  either  in  a  fluid  form  or  on  a  piece  of  cotton,  has 

the  effect  of  improving  the  hearing.  Its  effects,  however,  are 
only  temporary. 

1039.  GrLTCTEEHiziS  Radix.  Liouobice  Root.  The  root  or 

underground  stem  of  Glycyrrhiza  glabra,  Linn.  Nat. 

Ord.  Leguminosse.    Cultivated  in  England. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Demulcent,  in  the  form  of  decoction  (oz.  jss.  ad 

Aa  Oi)  or  extract.  It  maybe  taken  ad  libitum.  The  extract  (gr.x.-xxx.) 
is  of  considerable  use  in  disguising  the  taste  of  hydrochlorate  of  ammonia 

aloes,  senna,  and  other  nauseous  medicines ;  and  the  powdered  root  is  a 
common  covering  for  pills.  The  root  of  the  Abrus  preeatonus  (Goonch  ; 
Hob.  India)  is  an  excellent  substitute  for  it. 

1040  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Catarrhal  Affections  of  the  Throat, 

and  in  Coughs,  the  extract,  allowed  slowly  to  dissolve  m  the 

mouth,  allays  the  irritation,  diminishes  the  cough,  and  protects inflamed  surf  aces. 

1041  In  Strangury,  Ardor  Urince,  and  Diseases  of  the  MaMM 

and  Urinary  Organs,  the  decoction,  combined  with  mucil
age, 

forms  an  efficacious  demulcent. 

Gbanati  Radix.  Pomegranate  Root.    See  Punica  Ge
anatum. 

1042  Gtjaiaci  Lignum  et  Resina.    The  Wood  and  the 
 Resin 

'  of  Guaiacum  officinale,  Linn.    Nat.  Ord.  Zygophyllete. 
Source,  West  Indies  and  South  America. 

•M.A  Pror>  and  Action.  Both  the  wood  and  resin  are  stimulant,  diapho- 

retfc ̂  alterTtWe  and  tonic.  The  wood  is  best  given  in  decoction  
(Guwacum 

Wood  oz  ̂-  Sassafras  and  Liquorice-root  aa  oz.  j.,  Water  O
x.  in  doses Wood  oz  i«.,  the         mQst  coinmcmly  employed,  may  be 

•  2?  fn^he  form  of  mixture,  but  a  better  form  is  the  Ammomated 

Ccture    GuaTaSiin  ac^by  augmenting  the  action  
of  the  cutaneous 

•iwfps  thereby  improving  the  state  of  the  cuticular  function.  
To 

oh?S ̂ diaphoreticXct,  the  surface  of  the  body  should  be  kept  warm, obtam  ts  tuapnoie^  ̂   plentifully,  care  should  be  taken  that  the 
teP-n^to  a  state  of  minute  division,  and  it  should  be  combined  with resin  is  in  a  state  oi  diaphoresis,  it  acts  as  a  diuretic.   In  small 
°PT;„ulnt  -r  °  Sr.  xxx.  of  the  resin,  it  causes  a  pleasant  sensation medicmal  doses  ̂ i  -x^  g  ]iwuth  ̂   and  by 
of  waimth  m  the  ̂ ° macn  £  Jn  h        doses  ,t  pu.^  ;  the 

S"tTmaKd  dryness  of  the  mouth  become  intense,  and,  it 

1  i  Med.  Gaz.,  June  1,  1S4B.  2  Lancet,  Jan.  18,  1851. 
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continued,  'would  produce  gastro-intestinal  inflammation.  It  appears  to have  great  power  in  lessening  excessive  secretion  from  mucous  surfaces. 
Dose: — Of  the  Resin,  gr.  x.-xxx.  in  bolus  or  emulsion.  Of  the  Mixture 

(Triturate  Guaiacum  Resin  in  powder  oz.  J,  Sugar  oz.  5,  Powder  of  Gum 
Acacia  oz.  \,  and  add  Cinnamon  "Water  Oj.),fl.  oz.  J-ij.  Each  fluid  ounce contains  gr.  xj.  of  the  resin.  Of  the  Ammoniated  Tincture  (Guaiacum  resin 
powdered  oz.  iv.,  Aromat.  Spirit  of  Ammonia  Oj.),  fi.  drm.  J-j .  in  emulsion. 
The  wood  is  an  important  ingredient  in  Decoct.  Sarsee  Co. 

1043.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Amenorrhea,  Dr.  Dewees  (pp.  122- 
125)  placed  more  confidence  in  the  ammoniated  tincture  than 
in  any  other  remedy,  and  his  testimony  in  its  favour'  was  very 
strong ;  but  his  statements  of  its  value  in  these  cases  have  not 
been  confirmed  by  others  who,  like  Dr.  Meigs,  have  given  it  a 
fair  trial.  (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  457.)  In  Dysmenorrhea, 
Dr.  Dewees  also  strongly  advocated  the  ammoniated  tincture, 
and  Dr.  Kigby1  states  that  where  this  affection  partook  of  a 
rheumatic  character,  he  derived  great  benefit  from  the  use  of 
guaiacum.  In  atonic  cases,  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  443)  advises 
guaiacum  to  be  given  with  magnesia  (aa  gr.  x.)  in  powder 
every  morning.  He  also  iftates  (p.  365)  that  he  has  found 
it  useful  in  Chronic  Inflammation  and  Irritable  States  of 
the  Uterus,  when  there  is  an  undue  quantity  of  discharge 
present. 

1044.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  guaiacum  has,  since  the  time 
of  Dr.  Dawson  in  1781,  maintained  its  character  as  a  valuable 
remedy.  Drs.  Seymour,  Graves,  Elliotson,  and  others,  have 
recorded  strong  opinions  in  its  favour.  The  dose  appears  to 
have  been  a  point  of  dispute,  some,  as  Dr.  Elliotson,  prescribing 
the  ammoniated  tincture  in  5yj-  doses  three  or  four  times  daily, 
whilst  others  have  not  exceeded  5j--3j4->  or  at  the  outside  5ij. 
for  a  dose.  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  414),  who  speaks  favourably  of  it, 
coincides  with  the  latter  class,  and  states  that  in  these 
quantities  it  usually  acts  as  a  stimulating  evacuant,  increasing 
the  action  of  the  skin,  kidneys,  and  bowels ;  should  it  produce 
diarrhoea,  opium  requires  to  be  added  to  control  its  action. 
The  mistura  guaiaci  is  preferable,  when  the  diffusible  stimu- 

lant contained  in  the  tincture  is  inadvisable.  It  may  also  be 
advantageously  prescribed  in  the  form  of  the  "  Chelsea 
Pensioner"  {v.  Sulphur).  As  a  remedy  in  Acute  Rheumatism, it  is  far  less  useful,  being  only  applicable  to  sub-acute  and 
lingering  cases,  in  which  the  cutaneous  action  is  sluggish ;  and 
even  here  discrimination  is  necessary  in  its  use.  In  some  forms 
of  Neuralgia,  when  partaking  of  a  rheumatic  character,  the 
ammoniated  tincture  (iilxx.-xl.  every  4  hours)  affords  relief. 

1045.  In  Gout,  guaiacum  has  long  enjoyed  a  high  repute  in 
Germany.  Dr.  Garrod  (i.  p.  862)  states  that  he  has  used  it 
extensively  and  with  great  advantage  ;  he  considers  that  it  is 

1  On  Dysmenorrhooa,  Lond.  181-1. 
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especially  useful  in  the  asthenic  gout  of  old  subjects,  but  that 

also  to  young  patients  it  may  be  given  with  benefit.  It  may 
be  administered  for  a  long  period  without  injury,  some  of  Dr. 

Garrod's  patients  having  taken  it  for  a  whole  year. 

1046.  In  Gynanche  Tonsillaris,  Mr.  J.  Bell1  strongly  recom- 
mends the  internal  use  of  guaiacum,  in  half  drachm  doses, 

suspended  in  mucilage,  every  six  hours.  He  considers  that, 

when  timely  administered,  it  will  cut  short  the  disease  99  times 

out  of  100.  Dr.  F.  P.  Atkinson2  has  employed  the  following 

treatment  with  such  success  that  he  deems  it  a  specific  :— 

E,  Potass.  Bicarb,  grs.  xx.,  Pulv.  Guaiaci  gr.  x.  (vel  T. 

Guaiaci  tnxxx.),  Mucilag.  q.  s.,  Aq.  fi.  oz.  j  ,  M.  To  be  taken 

in  a  state  of  effervescence  with  gr.  xv.  of  citric  acid,  thrice 

daily  A  gargle  of  T.  Iodi,  mxx.  in  oz.  j.  of  water,  to  be  used 

frequently,  and  three  or  four  glasses  of  port  wine  and  beef  tea 

allowed  freely.  Dr.  Walker,3  who  also  regards  guaiacum  as  "  a 
specific"  in  ordinary  sore  throat,  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy 

iii  Diphtheria.  He  prescribes  in  all  cases  the  following 

R  Tinct.  Guaiaci  Ammon.  f3H3*j-,  Tinct.  Gmchon  Co  i5g, 

Potassee  Chlor.  gr.  lxxx.,  Mollis  q.  s.,  Aq  ad  f§viij.,  M.  Dose 

from  a  tea  to  a  tablespoonful  from  one  to  four  hours,  or 
 thrice 

daily,  according  to  the  severity  of  the  case  In  some
  cases  a 

strong  solution  of  nitrate  of  silver  is  applied  locally  at  the
  same 

tU1047  In  Syphilis,  guaiacum  was  formerly  regarded  as  a 

specific.  Dr.  Pearson  (p.  10)  found  that  it  possessed  
the  power 

of  Leaking  the  progress  of.  the  disease,  and  
of  altogether 

removing  some  of  the°  symptoms  ;  but  he  adds  tha
t  it  has  no 

power  in  eradicating  the  disease,  which  reappears  
m  all  its 

Knee  when  the  medicine  is  discontinued  
In  constitutional 

Sis,  its  effects  are  much  more  marked  than  m 
 the  primary 

SSmT  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions,  and  Nocturnal 
 Pains  m  the 

Kr  guaiacum,  in  the  form  of  the  ammomat
ed  tincture,  is 

n  666T  regards  the  tincture,  or  decoction  
of  guaiacum,  as  the 

Lt  oi  all  the  class  of  diuretics,  especially  w
hen  the  skm  is 

C°  1041  InZaVr'osis,  it  has  been  advised,  but  is  only  likely  to 

ra0ve  serviceable  when  the  disease  is 
 connected  with  rheuma- 

tiZ  ,  or  when  it  occurs  in  persons  of
  a  rheumatic  diathesis. 

TT JEMATOXYiii  Lignum.    Logwood.    The  h
eart-wood  of 

10°°-  H.Soxylum  campechianum,  Linn.    Nat  Oj.  Legii- 

minosse.    Sab.  Central  America  an
d  West  indies, 

ported  from  Campeachy,  Honduras,
  and  Jamaica. 

,  Med  Gaz.,  vol.  *xvii.  p.  252.         »  Brit.
  Med.  Joum.,  Dec.  21, 1861. 

2  practitioner,  Feb.  1870. 
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent  and  tonic.  It  contains  a  crystalline 
substance,  Htematoxyline,  also  tannin,  and  a  resin.  When  given  internally, 
it  becomes  absorbed  into  the  system.  The  colouring  principle  has  been 
detected  in  the  urine  twenty-five  minutes  after  it  has  been  swallowed. 
"  The  urine  of  patients  taking  logwood  exhibits  a  pink  colour  when  that fluid  becomes  alkaline  from  any  cause ;  in  strongly  acid  urine  the  colour 
may  not  be  seen,  but  the  '  addition  of  ammonia  readily  produces  the 
coloration."  (Garrod.) 

Dose: — Of  the  Extract  of  Logwood,  gr.  x.-xxx.  Of  the  Decoction  (Logwood 
Chips  oz.  j.,  Cinnamon  gr.  lx.,  Water  Oj.),  11.  oz.  j.-ij. 

1051.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea  and  Dysentery, 
the  decoction  or  the  extract  of  logwood  (the  latter  in  doses  of 
gr.  x.-gr.  xxx.)  is  productive  of  evident  benefit.  It  not  only- 
acts  as  an  astringent,  but  gives  a  tone  to  the  digestive  organs, 
and  to  the  system  generally.  It  is  inadmissible  as  long  as 
■active  inflammation  exists.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea,  and  in  the 
Diarrhoea  of  Ph  thisis,  Dr.  Pavy  (p.  198)  testifies  to  the  value  of 
the  following  :— {5,  Mist.  Crette  gxij.,  Ext.  Haematox.  3ij.,  Vin. 
Ipecac.  5ij.,  Vin.  Opii  3j.,  M.,  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  ̂ ,  twice  or 
thrice  daily,  or  oftener.  It  is  a  very  useful  formula.  In  the 
Chronic  Diarrhoea  and  Dysentery  of  Children,  it  often  answers 
well,  and  may  be  advantageously  prescribed  as  advised  by  Dr. 
Hillier:  Ji  Ext.  Hsematox.  3ij.,  T.  Catechu  3iij.,  Syrup  3j., 
Aq.  Cinnam.  ad  giij.,  M.  Dose,  two  teaspoonfuls  for  a  child 
set.  three  years. 

1052.  In  leucorrhcea,  the  decoction  of  logwood,  given  inter- 
nally, and  used  as  a  vaginal  injection,  is  occasionally  of  great 

service.  Dr.  Churchill1  speaks  favourably  of  it;  in  two  or 
three  cases  in  which  he  employed  it,  the  discharge  diminished, 
and  the  patients  recovered.  Previous  to  its  use,  he  advises  a blister  over  the  sacrum. 

1053.  In  Cancer,  the  extract  has  been  advantageously  em- 
ployed by  M.  Desmartis;2  he  found  an  ointment  of  it  (Ext. 

Haem.,  Adipis,  au  oz.  destroyed  the  offensive  odour,  and 
diminished  the  suppuration  so  long  as  it  continued  to  be. 
employed.  In  Hospital  Gangrene,  he  found  the  same  ointment 
act  like  a  charm;  and  it  also  proved  valuable  in  Traumatic 
Erysipelas  of  a  severe  character.  It  may  be  advantageously 
combined  with  the  perchloride  of  iron  and  other  styptics. 
1054.  Hemidesmi  Eadix.  Hehidesmtts  Eoot.  The  dried 

root  of  Hemidesmus  Indicus,  D.C.  Nat.  Ord.  Ascle- 
piadese.    Sab.  Common  throughout  India. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  root  is  alterative-tonic  and  diuretic,  in doses  of  fl.  oz.  lj.-fl.  oz.  iv.,  of  the  infusion  (oz.  iv.  ad  Aq.  Ferv  Oij.)  every 
tour  hours.  Sir  W.  O'Shaughnessy  states  that  his  trials  with  it  have  been numerous  and  satisfactory.  Its  diuretic  operation,  he  adds,  is  very remarkable  ;  it  acts  also  as  a  diaphoretic  and  tonic,  and  greatly  increases 
the  appetite.   He  considers  its  operation  to  be  closely  analogous  to  that  of 

1  Diseases  of  Females,  p.  135.  *  Med.  Times,  June  14,  1862. Y 
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sarsaparilla,  but  more  decided ;  an  opinion  in  which,  after  watching  its 
operation  in  numerous  instances,  I  fully  concur.  Its  activity  resides  in  a 
volatile  oil  and  a  crystalline  principle,  Hemidesmine. 
Dose:— 0/ the  Syrup  (Hemidesmus  Boot  bruised  oz.iv.,  Sugar  oz.  xxviij., 

Water  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  This  is.the  only  formula  given  for  its  adminis- tration in  B.  Ph. ;  the  Infusion  (ante)  is  far  preferable  in  every  respect. 
The  fresher  the  root,  the  greater  is  its  efficacy.  The  old,  odourless  root 
is  almost,  if  not  wholly,  inert. 

1055.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Rheumatic  and  Syphi- 
litic Cases,  the  infusion  taken  to  the  extent  of  from  OJ-Oj. 

daily,  seems  often  to  exercise  a  beneficial  influence  ;  it  also 
forms  an  excellent  vehicle  for  iodide  of  potassium.  In  Chronic 

Shin  Diseases,  the  infusion  taken  warm,  as  in  this  state  it  acts 
more  manifestly  on  the  cutaneous  secretion,  is  frequently  of 

great  service.  In  the  Cachexia  of  Children  in  India,  few  medi- 
cines produce  better  results  than  a  morning  draught  of  a  few 

ounces  of  a  warm  infusion  of  hemidesmus  root,  with  the 

addition  of  milk  and  sugar,  which  renders  it  extremely  like 

ordinary  tea.  In  this  way  most  children  will  take  it  readily. 
I  have  seen  excellent  results  from  it  thus  administered. 

1056.  Hoedetjm  DECOETiCATUM.  Peael  Baeley.  The  husked 
seeds  of  common  Barley,  Hordeum  distichon,  Linn. 
Cultivated  in  Britain. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Demulcent  in  the  form  of  decoction  (oz.  a., 
Water  Ois«  )  M  Themont 1  considers  that  this  decoction  acts  powerfully 
on  the  kidneys,  and  that  it  maybe  advantageously  employed when alkalies 
and  stimulating  diuretics  are  contra-indicated.  Flavouredto  the  taste 
with  sugar,  lemon-juice,  &c,  it  is  an  excellent  refrigerant  drink  m  Febrile 
and  Inflammatory  attacks  ;  in  Gonorrhoea,  to  relieve  the  Ardor  Urina;;  and  in 
Calculous  A  ffections.  It  is  gently  laxative.  As  an  article  of  diet,  barley  is 
of  great  importance,  but  it  is  less  nutritious  than  many  other  grams. 

1057.  Htdeaegtetjm.  Hg  =  200.  Mercury  or  Quicksilver. 

A  metal  which,  in  its  pure  (liquid)  state,  is  apparently 

inert,  large  quantities  of  it  having  been  taken  without 

producing  any  physiological  effects ;  but  occasionally, 
when  subjected  to  the  action  of  the  secretions  of  the 
stomach  and  intestines,  it  undergoes  chemical  changes, 

and  acquires  powerful  medicinal  properties.  Workmen 
and  others  much  exposed  to  the  vapour  of  mercury,  are 

subject  to  tremors  and  other  affections  of  the  nervous 

system,  which  not  unfrequently  prove  fatal.  When 
rubbed  into  the  skin  or  administered  internally,  in  a 

state  of  minute  subdivision,  it  acts  energetically  on  the 

system.  It  is  of  great  importance  in  medicine,  as  the 
base  of  several  valuable  preparations. 

in<W  Physiological  Effects.    When  taken  in  moderate  doses,  mercu
rial 

lotions  increase  the  action  of  the  various  secreting  glands  and  organs ; 

Sating  smne!  the  salivary  glands  for  example,  in  an  
especial  manner. 

i  Joui-n.  de  Pharm.,  Feb.  1815. 
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From  their  power  of  augmenting  the  secretions,  they  are  variously  denomi- nated sialagogue,  cholagogue,  purgative,  diuretic,  &c.  Some  of  these  effects are  probably  due  to  their  general  action  on  the  system  removing  morbid states  which  interfered  with  the  due  performance  of  the  secreting  functions of  the  organs,  rather  than  to  a  direct  effect  on  them.  Mercury  causes  in the  constitution,  in  some  more  than  others,  a  great  amount  of  irritability making  it  more  susceptible  of  all  impressions.  It  quickens  the  Dulse increases  its  hardness,  and  occasions  a  kind  of  temporary  fever  which' however,  commonly  diminishes  when  the  patient  has  become  habituated to  the  medicine.  This  nntation  is  chiefly  observable  when  it  is  adminis- tered in  small  doses ;  in  large  ones  it  has  been  found  to  calm  the  system and  to  act  apparently  as  a  direct  sedative.  If  long  continued,  it  produces a  specific  action  on  the  salivary  glands,  commonly  called  salivation  or ptyahsm.  For  a  long  period  it  was  a  generally  received  opinion  that mercury  acted  specifically  on  the  liver,  increasing  in  a  marked  degree  the biliary  secretion,  and  hence  it  ranked  foremost  in  the  list  of  chola|o4es but  the  recent  researches  of  a  committee  appointed  to  examine  into  the 
™  ™  exPe™ents  made  on  dogs  would  tend  to  show  that  under  the use  of  mercury  the  biliary  secretion  is  considerably  diminished  Its  sun- posed  modus  operandi  in  affections  of  the  liver  is  given  below  Under  its 
SSWtS"  bl°°d  %  ™POT?rislied>  the  Patients  become  tmn and P£?„V  ,d  Dr-  Farre  considers  that  it  destroys  the  red  blood-globules  as 
effectually  as  they  may  be  destroyed  by  venesection.  Sir  B  Brodie °to %0) observes,  that  in  many  instances  a  course  of  mercury  rend^s  the  wine 
s  me  effect11  adl^als,  a  single  dose  of  calomel  wS  product  ̂  »       *         niimerous  analyses  of  the  urine  of  patients  under  the 
m    ̂eJ^erCaTJhDr--  °Wen  ?e.e^  failed  to  detect  a^ta-ace  of  ™bumen I  he  urine  is  generally  increased  in  quantity.   In  the  saliva  of  nersZs under  the  same  circumstances,  Simon  found  an  increase  of Jolid  ™S 
sTatV  aTrdiDg  t0^r'  B°St00k'3  "  is  ffl  tat.Lt state,  and  contains  a  substance  analogous  to  coa°nlated  iihim.™  \tL7 
organization,  eg.,  the  albummous  matters  which  are  dennsirprl  in  A, I tissues  in  syphilis.   It  is  uncertain  whether  they  produce  t^Ms  effect  ̂  

««itStpS  8altS  °f  merCUry>  Partlcularly  the  bichloride,  act 
1059.    The  occasional  ill  Effects  of  Mermm      1    r<„;„-  j  n 

^Zl^T^Tf  by  withtSCf  of  Say 
it  aWogetheT.'  2^^^^^^^^  to  ̂ntZl accompanied  with  fever •    Z  \hit  LTZC  ̂ fication  of  the  Tonsils, 
tinueAnd|hrulVS  t£&fi  ̂ gSSSfSSffl?  1  %K 

one,  related  by  Dr  Christison  J         fi^-7  ̂   °f  tMs  on  record-  ̂  

a  great  depression  of  f-L^,™"™  MercurM^  which  is  characterized  by 
oofdia,  irrcSTctfon  n?  V^STS^t^S'.'^A^  the  pr  J- cordia,  iiTcgula  - action  of  the  V,pp,7  f '  a  S6IiSe-  ̂ .anxiety  ahout  the  prte- 
occasionauf  proves  f^tal  t£p  ̂ v*3"^81^  ancl  faintness,  which 
tinued,  and  the  Patient  Lnn^l  ?ed\cme  s^uld  be  immediately  discon- 
liberal  diet  employed    7  Pfff   to(?  atmosphere,  and  tonics  and 
produced  by  IS 8  3ffc7ZTpfa"'S  f*!0**  ambling  those 
nervous  system  9  A '  cacl pcH £' t"'  and  °ther  derangements  of  the 
Cachexia  Mercurialis.       Caohectlc  state  of  the  constitution,  Icnown  as 

effects"?  i^lomSanoes        ̂   Tes^ot^  ««  appearance  of  these  ill in  some  instances,  they  appear  after  a  few  moderate  or  small  doses ; 

»  Med.  Ga£  jSgftffi*  8' 1869-       3  Med-         Trans.,  vol.  xni. 
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in  others,  it  may  be  continued  for  months  without  any  apparently  ill 
effects.  The  appearance  of  any  of  them  indicates  the  necessity  of  imme- 

diately relinquishing  the  use  of  the  remedy.    (See  also  next  section.) 
1060.  Remarks  on  the  Use  of  Mercurial  Preparations.  1.  From  a  peculiar 

idiosyncrasy,  some  persons  are  unable  to  take  the  smallest  dose  of  mercury 
without  its  producing  serious,  and  occasionally  fatal  consequences :  for 
example,  Dr.  Christison  (p.  408)  quotes  a  case  in  which  exfoliation  of  the 
jaw,  and  death,  resulted  from  the  external  application  of  three  drachms  of 
mercurial  ointment ;  and  in  another,  the  same  effects  were  produce^  by 
two  grains  of  calomel.  Before  commencing  its  use,  therefore,  the  practi- tioner is  bound  to  make  strict  inquiry  whether,  on  any  former  occasion, 
it  has  disagreed.  If  such  be  the  ease,  mercury  in  any  form  should  be 
avoided.  . 

2.  The  action  of  all  mercurial  preparations  is  promoted  by  a  previous  use 
of  depletory  measures.  . 
3  The  age,  sex,  temperament,  and  general  health  of  the  patient  in- 

fluence greatly  the  action  of  mercury.  Children  are  salivated  with  great 
difficulty.  Drs.  Bennett,  Clarke,1  Evanson,  and  Maunsell,2  state  that 
they  have  never  seen  a  child  under  two  years  of  age,  in  whom  unequivocal 
salivation  was  established.  Aged  persons  are  also  extremely  difficult  to 

bring  under  the  influence  of  mercury.  Prof.  Graves  accounts  for  this  cir- cumstance in  both  cases  (children  and  old  persons)  by  the  undeveloped 
state  of  the  parotid  glands  in  the  former,  and  by  their  shrunken  and 
atrophied  state  in  the  latter. 
4  Persons  in  robust  health  are  generally  very  shghtly  susceptible  to  the 

action  of  mercury  :  and  the  state  of  health  in  the  same  person  at  the  time 
of  taking  the  medicine  greatly  modifies  its  effects ;  thus,  a  woman  who 
will  resist  its  influence  for  a  considerable  period  when  in  health,  will  be 
salivated  by  a  single  dose  when  suffering  from  antenna. 
5  Those  who  pursue  their  outdoor  avocations,  and  at  the  same  time 

live  freely,  are  with  great  difficulty  brought  under  its  influence ;  and 
Dr.  Macgregor  states  that  it  is  almost  impossible  to  salivate  a  person  who 

Sn6°kIn  so'me^acute  inflammations,  particularly  in  that  of  the  bram,  and 
in  suppurative  inflammation  of  the  liver,  it  is  with  great  difficulty  that rotvalism  can  be  established. 

7.  The  sanguine  temperament  is  less  susceptible  to  the  action  of  mereuiy than  the  nervous  and  lymphatic.  .  .  . 
8  An  animal  diet  retards,  and  an  antiphlogistic  regimen  assists,  the 

development  of  mercurial  action.    Acids  also  interfere  with  it. 
9  In  order  to  insure  the  certain  and  rapid  effects  of  mercury,  the  patient 

should  carefully  avoid  exposure  to  great  atmospherical  changes.  Exposure 
to  wet  should  be  particularly  avoided. 

10  The  following  valuable  observations  of  Dr.  Prout  (p.  63)  ment 

special  attention.    "The  stimulating  effects  of  mercury,"  he  observes, 
be  analogically  illustrated  by  the  stimulating  effects  of  dram- 

drintoie  As  the  stomach  accustomed  to  ardent  spirits  will  scarcely  t
ole- 

rXi^v  weaker  beverage,  so  the  liver  accustomed  to  the  stimulus  of  mer
cury 

wfll  lmrdTv  respond  to  any  other  influence.  Those,  therefore  who  in 
 early 

life  hSSToTSl  trivial  occasions  resorted  to  the  powerful  stamu
lus  of 

mercury?  are  usually  obliged,  like  early  dram-drinkers,  to  persis
t  m  the 

S [habit  The  most  superficial  observer  must  have  noticed  that 

Snts  who  habitually  take  calomel  are  more  than  ordinarily  .su
bject  to 

C?n™  attacks  as  they  are  termed,  and  that  they  will  rarely  yield  to  an
y 

S^Jmfdv  Nor  is  this  its  only  fault ;  the  habitual  use  of  this  remedy
 

°  Zitive  mischief  on  the  assimilating  functions,  and  on  the  kidneys exerts  adds  :  "  I  can  truly  say,  that  a  large  proportion 

l^r^fmveterate  dyspeptic  and  urinary  diseases  whi
ch  I  have  seen, 

tSn diTnctlv referable  to  the  abuse  of  mercury.   It  may  be  objected 

S many  tbe      of  m6roUry  ̂   "  ™ 

.  Lancet,  1643-44.  p.  278.  *  On  Eiseases  of  Children,  p.  103. 
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the  same  evident  advantages  to  extreme  old  age.  To  this  it  is  answered,  that many  persons  commence  the  use  of  spirituous  liquors  at  an  early  age)  and continue  to  use  them  to  extreme  old  age ;  but  no  one  will  say  that  such  ought to  become  the  rule.  The  same  remark  is  strictly  applicable  to  the  abuse  of 
mercury.  The  object  of  these  remarks  is  to  impress  on  the  reader  the  important fact,  that  when  it  has  no  real  disease  to  combat,  mercury  is  liable  to  give  occasion 
to  disease;  and,  consequently,  to  warn  him  against  the  indiscriminate  use  of this  active  remedy  on  trivial  occasions,  and  in  all  diseases  and  constitutions. 

1061.  Mercury  is  either  contra-indicated  or  injurious— 1,  in  tubercular  disease, and  in  all  diseases  including  syphilis,  occurring  in  persons  of  a  strongly marked  scrofulous  diathesis ;  2.  in  Phagedenic  Ulceration ;  3,  in  Gout  and Arthritic  Injlammation  of  the  Eyes  ;  4,  in  Scurvy,  and  in  persons  of  the  Scor- 
butic diathesis:  Dr.  Budd 1  asserts  that  even  in  syphilis  occurring  in  persons of  this  habit,  the  employment  of  mercury  is  unsafe  and  injurious ;  5,  in Inflammatory  Dropsy,  Dr.  Todd*  cautions  the  practitioner  against  the  use of  mercury,  regarding  it  not  only  as  useless,  but  injurious ;  6,  in  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  Bladder,  Sn-  B.  Brodie  (p.  108)  says  that  mercury  is  certainly  not beneficial,  and  is  often  injurious  ;  7,  in  Diabetes,  Dr.  Prout  (p.  56)  says  that he  has  almost  invariably  seen  it  produce  mischief;  8,  in  Granular  Disease of  the  Kidney,  it  is  condemned  by  ChristisonS  and  most  subsequent writers  It  should  not  be  given  in  Dropsy  dependent  on  Granular  Disease  of the  Kidneys.  As  a  rule  it  should  not  be  administered  when  the  urine  is albuminous ;  9  m  Ulceration  of  the  Stomach,  its  use  is  strongly  condemned by  Dr  Brmton  (p.  179) :  he  states  that  he  has  known  even  a  single  calomel purgative  apparently  undo  all  that  months  of  sedulous  treatment  had been  able  to  effect  towards  the  relief  of  a  gastric  ulcer  ;  10,  in  Enlargement oj  the  Spleen;  and,  11,  m  all  Anaemic  states  from  whatever  cause  arisinq. On  this  subject  the  reader  will  do  well  to  consult  Dr.  Habershon's  work, 
iri  i  Jnjl™Uf1Effeots  of  Mercury  in  the  Treatment  of  Disease." (IjOnaon,  Svo,  1860.) 
BA°5?-  Mod.e.s  of  Administration.    1.  Internally.   The  salt  to  be  employed, 
th i,^tal^OS*'  be  F^ted  by  the  severity  or  character  of 
™  f  6  treated:  th,USJ,  m  ehronic  or  mild  cases.  the  less  active preparations  of  mercury,  as  hyd.  c.  cret.,  Plummer's  pill,  or  small  doses 
minute  efmdlcat^-   ̂ alterative  effect  is  also  well  obtained  from corroslve  s«bhmate.   In  acute  diseases,  when  its  anti- 
S^H  ev?r£lare  Iflua^  n«"»lt  ̂   equal  to  calornel,  in  doses  of 
r^ssirl  off  w£f  h™"  ̂   o0UrS'  com^S  it  with  opium  to  prevent  its E£ °1]> y  ttie  bT6ls-    S-,0r^e  Petitioners,  with  a  view  of  speedily 
lra^e^N^8^^aV?i.ady,Bed  °?l0mel  *  gr-  **•  doses>  seated  at 
WteTD  'r^  ffr  employ  very  minute  doses,  frequently repeated,  jjr.  .Law, 1  of  Dublin,  states  that  gr  tV  of  calomel  rp-nented every  hour,  will [produce  salivation  in  from  twenty-fovrrt iKC and  the  same  effect  may.be  produced  by  blue  pill  in  equally  minute  dosTs^ 
M  1b°Jf  l^ty  required  never  exceeding  six  grains  Mr  C^av  *  of 
lZe^l^^Sr^  °f  adminisfratfon;  aS I  in  sev^al  insTances t!  this  manner  induced  soreness  of  the  mouth  in  Hindoos  not  more 
sore'ne^  of^mn^  fr10?61  thus  exhibited  being  requUte  to  LtablSh soreness  of  the  mouth  and  mercurial  fetor  of  breath.    When  it  is  desired 
manageableS^tL^liVatl0^-COrrOSive  Sublimate  is  ̂n-her  the  most 
period  of  twnH vpI  Cftam  Preparation.  Mr.  Clay  states  that  for  a 
and  m  chn£Z  £eF?  P«shed  it  to  a  great  extent,  both  in  adults 
Ptval^m  hi i? \^  thatr  he  haS  n^ver  been  able  to  Produce  decided 
SdSSeX™^?,:  2'  7rnc/!0n-. ™s  is  the  most  ancient  mode  of 
stitation  T^nvT  IT;  a?d  When  14  is  ie3iTei  sPeedily  to  affect  the  con- 
same Werner  v  ̂.v  V"^8-11^60,^1?  comhined  with  the  internal  use  of  the 
it  is  S  It  nit  -B'  Br™!10  (alhxhng  to  its  use  in  syphilis)  considers  that it  is  the  most  certain  and  preferable  mode  ;  that  it  is  less  apt  to  gripe  and 

*  Med  G^ATi«o  4  Dublin  Jou™.,  Jan.  1839. .,  t      "  ~f    *'  April  6,  1849  .  6  Lannpf   Ann-  it  1111 
3  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.  292.  lancet,  Aug.  21,  1811. 
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purge ;  and  that  it  does  not  damage  the  constitution  half  as  much  a?  when 
taken  by  the  mouth.  To  be  effectual,  it  should  be  rubbed  in  before  the 
fire,  for  three-quarters  of  an  hour  at  first,  and  afterwards  for  a  shorter 
time.  The  great  objection  to  it  is  its  uncleanliness.  3.  Fumigation. 
'This,"  observes  Sir  B.  Brodie,  "is  the  least  valuable  mode  of  admin- 

istering mercury.  You  may  affect  the  system  too  much  or  too  little,  and  you 
may  be  taken  by  surprise  by  the  patient's  gums  becoming  all  at  once 
excessively  sore."  Notwithstanding  the  unfavourable  opinion  expressed by  so  high  an  authority,  fumigation  with  mercury  has  been  much  employed, 
and  with  the  best  effects,  by  recent  writers  on  syphilis.  Its  value  has 
been  strongly  advocated  by  Mr.  Langston  Parker,  and  the  calomel  vapour 
bath  is  considered  by  Mr.  Lee  one  of  the  best  methods  of  bringing  the 
system,  in  cases  of  constitutional  syphilis,  under  the  influence  of  the 
metal.  When  it  is  desirable  to  employ  fumigations,  the  patient  should 
be  placed  in  an  apparatus  like  that  used  for  sulphur  baths,  and  instead  of 
sulphur  being  thrown  on  a  hot  iron,  the  black  oxide  of  mercury,  gr.  Lx.,  or 
the  sulphuret  of  mercury  gr.  xxx.,  or  calomel  gr.  xx.-xxx.,  may  be  used. 
The  patient  may  be  very  speedily  affected,  by  allowing  him  to  hold  his 
head  inside  the  bath  for  two  or  three  minutes,  so  that  he  may  inhale  the 
mercurial  vapour.  Local  mercurial  fumigation  is  occasionally  of  great 
service.  4.  Subcutaneous  Injection.  This  mode  in  the  treatment  of  syphilis 
originated  with  Dr.  Lewin,  of  Berlin,  and  from  trials  with  it,  both  on 
the  Continent  and  in  England,  it  is  evident  that  mercury  may  be  intro- 

duced into  the  system  by  this  method  with  perfect  safety ;  but  with  what 
degree  of  efficiency  as  a  curative  agent  experience  must  decide.  This 
question  must  at  present  be  regarded  as  sub  judice.  Mr.  T.  J.  Walker,1  in 
cases  of  syphilis,  employs  a  solution  of  gr.  v.  of  the  perehloride  in  250  ih  of 
water  and  250  lU  of  glycerine  :  of  this  he  injects  TTlx.  (gr.  xn  of  the  perehlo- 

ride) every  two  or  three  days,  in  most  cases,  in  various  parts  of  the  body, 
but  most  frequently  over  the  abdomen  ;  occasionally,  in  the  cellular  tissue 
of  the  arms  or  thighs.  The  injection  always  causes  more  or  less  pain,  and 
usually,  though  not  invariably,  is  followed  by  slight  inflammation  and 
exudation  at  the  seat  of  puncture ;  the  infiltration  usually  disappears  in 
from  three  to  six  days.  In  one  case  it  produced  slight  ulceration,  but  this 
was  apparently  accidental. 

1063.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Syphilis.  For  nearly  three  cen- 
turies, mercury  has  been  regarded  as  a  remedy  of  first-rate 

importance  in  the  treatment  of  this  disease  ;  for  a  long  period, 
indeed,  it  was  regarded  as  a  specific,  and  was  consequently 
employed  indiscriminately  in  every  case  which  came  under 
treatment.  This  injudicious  practice  was  fully  exposed  by 
some  of  our  military  surgeons,  including  Hennen,  Rose, 
Guthrie,  &c,  a  few  years  since ;  and  much  has  been  written 
both  for  and  against  the  mercurial  treatment  of  syphilis.  In 
France,  for  instance,  M.  Ricord  has  advocated  the  practice  of 

giving  a  six  months'  course  of  a  daily  dose  of  mercury, 
followed  by  a  three  months'  course  of  iodide  of  potassium,  in cases  of  indurated  chancre.  On  the  other  hand,  so  high  an 
authority  as  Professor  Syme  states  that  the  natural  history  of 
syphilis,  where  treated  by  hygiene  and  external  applications 
without  mercury,  is  that  of  a  very  slight  disease ;  and  the  non- 
mercurial  treatment  has  recently  been  strongly  advocated  by 

Dr.  Hughes  Bennett,  Dr.  Drysdale,2  and  others.  Dr.  Nevins 

(p.  426)°writing  in  1851,  gave  the  following  excellent  summary 
i  Med.  Jourr.,  July  10,  1869.  *  Med.  Times,  March  ':6,  1804. 
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of  the  facts  disclosed  by  the  controversy,  and  no  facts  have 
been  subsequently  adduced  to  invalidate  materially  the  correct- 

ness of  his  deductions  : — 
1.  That  every  form  of  venereal  disease  has  been  and  may  be 

cured  ivithout  the  administration  of  mercury. 
2.  That,  in  some  forms  of  syphilis,  mercury  is  not  only  useless, 

but  injurious,  when  given  so  as  to  affect  the  constitution. 
3.  That  in  those  cases  in  which  it  is  admissible,  the  good 

effects  to  be  derived  from  it  may  be  obtained  from  much 
smaller  quantities  than  were  formerly  given. 

4.  That  some  of  the  symptoms  and  effects  formerly  attri- 
buted to  this  disease  were  due  to  the  mercury  itself. 

5.  That  notwithstanding  all  the  forms  of  syphilis  may  be 
cured  without  it,  yet  its  judicious  administration  materially 
hastens  the  cure  in  many  forms  of  the  disease. 

6.  That  the  occurrence  of  secondary  symptoms  is  much  less 
liable  to  happen  after  the  administration  of  this  remedy,  than 
if  the  disease  has  been  ciired  without  it. 

7.  That  the  liability  to  secondary  symptoms  is,  in  a  great 
degree,  dependent  upon  the  length  of  time  which  the  syphilitic 
virus  has  had  for  being  absorbed  into  the  system ;  and  that 
therefore  it  becomes  a  point  of  primary  importance  to  heal  a 
venereal  sore  as  quickly  as  possible  ;  and.  as  this  can  generally 
be  sooner  effected  with  mercury  than  without  it,  its  employ- 

ment on  this  ground  is  most  advisable.  (Tuckett.) 
8.  That  in  those  venereal  sores  characterized  by  slowness  of 

progress,  and  the  deposition  of  albumen  or  lymph  (commonly 
called  hard  chancres),  the  use  of  this  remedy  is  most  essential; 
whilst  in  those  characterized  by  rapidity  of  progress,  and  the 
absence  of  any  barrier  by  the  effusion  of  lymph,  or  those  in 
which  there  is  a  tendency  to  rapid  ulceration,  it  is,  on  the 
contrary,  less  beneficial,  if  not  positively  injurious. 

9.  That  in  the  venereal  eruptions  of  a  papular  or  scaly  form, 
it  is  beneficial ;  whilst  in  those  of  an  ulcerative  character,  as 
ecthyma  or  rupia,  it  is  hurtful. 

10.  That  its  administration  ought  generally  to  be  suspended 
when  suppuration  in  a  large  bubo  is  taking  place. 

11.  That  the  benefit  derived  from  its  use  is  not  proportional 
to  the  amount  of  salivation  induced ;  and  that,  except  as  an 
evidence  of  a  constitutional  effect,  this  result  is  undesirable. 

In  adopting  the  mercurial  treatment  of  primary  syphilis, 
two  objects  should  be  kept  steadily  in  view.  1.  To  induce 
mercurial  action  gently ;  and  2,  to  continue  its  action  suffi- 

ciently long.  For  the  first  purpose  gr.  v.  of  blue  pill  or  gr.  j. 
of  calomel  with  gr.  of  opium  may  be  given  night  and 
morning,  and  should  the  gums  not  give  evidence  of  its  action 
by  the  end  of  a  week,  the  dose  of  the  mercurial  may  be  doubled. 
Should  fumigation  be  employed,  it  may  be  used  once  daily. 
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Sponginess  of  the  gums,  with  mercurial  fetor  of  the  hreath, 
may  be  taken  as  an  indication  that  the  remedy  has  been  carried 
to  the  required  extent,  and  this  condition  it  is  desirable  to 
maintain  until  the  sore  heals  or  the  symptoms  subside.  This 
may  occupy  four  or  five  weeks.  No  good,  but  rather  injury, 
will  result  from  carrying  its  use  beyond  this  limit.  Black- 
wash  may  be  used  at  the  same  time  as  a  local  application. 
Inunction  with  mercurial  ointment  was  at  one  time  a  favourite 
mode  of  treatment ;  it  has  the  advantage  of  not  deranging  the 
bowels,  but  there  is  no  evidence  of  its  possessing  any  advantages 
to  counterbalance  its  uncleanliness,  which  is  a  great  objection 

to  its  use.  If  employed,  34—3.1  -  should  be  rubbed  in  daily  into 
the  inside  of  the  thighs  or  axillas  till  it  disappears.  In  certain 

cases  great  benefit  may  be  expected  from  the  hypodermic  use 
of  mercury  (ante).  For  the  Syphilis  of  Infants,  Hyd.  c.  Creta 
is  the  most  eligible  form  for  internal  use. 

1064.  In  Secondary  Syphilis;  alterative  doses  of  mercury, 

particularly  of  corrosive  sublimate  or  of  Plummer's  pill, have  been  found  highly  serviceable ;  but  it  has  been  replaced 

in  a  great  measure  .(especially  where  the  osseous  system  is 

affected)  by  iodide  of  potassium,  which  produces  all  the  good 
without  the  ill  effects  of  mercury.  The  great  value  of  both 

remedies  appears  to  depend  upon  their  property  of  promoting 
the  absorption  of  the  lowly  organized  albuminous  material 
which  is  effused  into  the  tissues  in  constitutional  syphilis.  Mr. 

Langston  Parker1  strongly  advocates  mercurial  fumigation. 
The  salts  which  he  employs  are  the  sulphuret,  the  oxide,  and 

the  black  oxide,  of  which  from  5ss.-3iv.  may  be  used  with 

safety.  The  fumigation  should  be  continued  for  twenty  or 

thirty  minutes.  The  iodide  of  potassium  or  of  iron,  or  corrosive 
sublimate,  is  given  internally  at  the  same  time.  He  speaks 

highly  of  the  efficacy  of  this  treatment.  Mr.  H.  Lee  recom- 
^  mends  calomel  gr.  xx.  or  more  as  the  salt  best  adapted  for  the 
Purpose  (ante).  ,  . 

"  1065.  Cases  of  Syphilis  in  which  Mercury  is  inadmissible. 
1.  In  old  debilitated,  broken-down  constitutions.  2.  In  those 

strongly  predisposed  to  scrofula  or  phthisis.  3.  In  persons 

labouring  under  scorbutic  disease.  4.  In  those  who  drink 

much  spirits,  &C,  habitually ;  in  irregular  livers,  and  in  those 
whose  avocations  necessarily  expose  them  to  great  atmospherical 

changes,  particularly  wet,  5.  When  there  is  considerable 

inflammation  in  the  neighbourhood  of  a  primary  sore,  the 

probability  is  that  it  will  produce  sloughing.  (Brodie.) 

The  other  Therapeutic  Uses  of  Mercury  will  be  more  fully 

enumerated  in  the  succeeding  articles,  particularly  in  the  art
icle 

Hydrargyri  Subchloridum. 

l  On  the  Treatment  of  Secondary  Syphilis,  &c,  London,  1S50. 
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1066.  Hydeaegyeum  Ammoniatum.  Ammoniated  Mercury. 
NH3Hg  CI.  Hydrargyri  A  mm  onio-Chloridum.  Am- 
monio-Chloride  of  Mercury.  Hydrargyri  Precipitatum 
Album.  White  Precipitate.  Prepared  by  the  action  of 
Solution  of  Ammonia  on  the  Perchloride  of  Mercury  in 
solution. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  It  is  said  to  be  a  powerful  salt,  death  having 
resulted  from  its  use ;  but  it  is  never  given  internally.  Externally,  it  is 
employed  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  lxij.,  ad  Ung.  oz.  j.) 

1067.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Skin  Diseases.  In  Acne  Indurata, 
Impetigo,  Porrigo,  Herpes,  and  in  the  dry  stage  of  Eczema,  the 
white  precipitate  ointment  is  an  efficacious  application.  Ring- 

worm, when  recent,  occurring  on  the  body  or  limbs,  will  some- 
times yield  to  this  ointment.  It  will  rarely  succeed  on  the 

hairy  scalp.  It  is  best  used  conjoined  with  sulphur,  thus : — 
I£  Sulphur  gr.  xx.,  Hyd.  Ammon.  gr.  xxx.,  Ung.  Simpl.  gj.,  M. 
To  be  applied  twice  daily  for  five  or  six  days.  This,  in  recent 
cases,  will  often  effect  a  cure.  (Dr.  Hillier.)  In  Sycosis  or 
Mentagra,  its  use  is  often  attended  with  excellent  effect ;  the 
parts  should  be  bathed  with  black  wash  before  each  application. 
In  Herpes  Zoster,  Dr.  Corfe1  states  that  this  ointment  subdues 
the  pain  and  irritation  in  a  remarkable  manner.  It  should  be 
applied  two  or  three  times  a  day.  In  Lichen  and  Pityriasis 
Palmaris,  it  is  advised  by  Mr.  E.  "Wilson  (pp.  266,  295.) Ammoniated  mercury  dusted  on  the  surface,  or  employed  in the  form  of  ointment,  destroys  pediculi. 

1068.  In  Ophthalmia  Tarsi,  white  precipitate  ointment, 
applied  to  the  margins  of  the  eyelids  at  night,  is  sometimes of  the  greatest  benefit. 

1069.  Htdeaegtei  Beomidttm.    Beomtde  op  Meecttey.  Sub- BEOMIDE  OE  PeOTO-BeOMIDE  OF  MeeCUEY. 

Hydeaegyei  Bi-beomtdum.    Bi-beomide  of  Meecuey,  Pee- BEOMIDE  OF  MeEOUEY. 

n^^tL^rt-Acti°f\  Th6f  PWrations  have  been  brought  promi- 
rffif&2£ n0t  C*  °f  the.  Profession  by  Dr.  Protheroe  Smith,*  who  states 
as  tW^lTf/  rS experience  m  their  use  he  is  impressed  with  their  value 
Sttri  n^i^'f  t0uh,is  exPeri^<:e  the  bromide  acts  more KKft!tl^ll*,'«  cholagogue  and  purgative  than  calomel, 
Tf  th .  u  T?g  reSUlt.S  1°  0ften  Served  to  follow  the  exhibition 
ClK;  "  seems  to  be  useful  in  promoting  the  absorption  of 
Z  It    L an-d,  o0>"Morm  ^th  less  constitutional 

iZ?J?S  n hr  chl°ndes-  .  »  has  been  administered  with  apparent 
FnZrZ^T*  I  ̂  llTy  C™«™ti°n  of  Liver,  in  Chronic  Hepatitis  with 
mln  ZZ  „  d  m  thf°f  Skm  Dism9es  whfGh  rield  best  to  mercury.  He 
Sihlv^W  -Tf  oi}^l  anomalous  Tumours  of  the  Abdomen which 
Kfi  ^  and-ln  J?™  dances  wholly  disapi  eared,  under  the use  of  these  remedies,  viz.,  the  bromide  in  J  gr.  doses  internally,  and  the 

'  Med.  Times,  vol.  xviii.  p.  304.         *  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Oct.  17, 1868. 
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bi-bromide  in  the  form  of  ointment  (grs.  iv.,  Cold  Cream  oz.  j .) ;  also  cases 
of  Uterine  Tumefactions  and  Morbid  Deposits  around  the  Cervix  Uteri  treated 
with  pessaries  of  the  bi-bromide,  as  well  as  with  the  ointment  externally. 
These  remedies  appear  well  worthy  of  further  trial. 

Dose : — Of  the  Bromide  grs.  j.-ij.    Of  the  Bi-bromide  gr.  fjth-ith. 

1070.  Hydeabgyei  Iodidtjm  Rubeum.  Red  Iodide  of  Mercury. 

Hgl2.  Hydrargyri  Biniodidum.  Biniodide  of  Mercury. 
Obtained  by  the  action  of  Perchloride  of  Mercury  on 
Iodide  of  Potassium  in  solution. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic  and  stimulant,  in  doses  of 
gr,  jjJi  gradually  increased  to  {,  in  the  form  of  pill  or  dissolved  in  alcohol. 
In  its  irritant  properties  it  resembles  corrosive  sublimate.  Its  effects  on 
the  system  are  similar  to  those  of  the  green  iodide,  but  it  is  much  more 
irritant  in  its  action.  In  long-continued  doses  it  produces  salivation.  It 
requires  to  be  given  with  great  caution,  and  to  be  discontinued  if  it  cause 
much  irritation.  Left  in  contact  with  the  skin,  it  causes  inflammation  ; 
and  when  applied  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  xvj.  ad  Ung.  oz.  j.)  to 
ulcerated  surfaces,  it  occasions  considerable  pain. 

Dose  :—Qrr.  sV-i,  in  the  form  of  pill  or  in  solution. 

1071.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Secondary  and  Constitutional 

Syphilis,  Dr.  Octavius  Royle  1  considers  this  the  best  form  of 

mercury  which  can  be  used.  He  advises  it  in  half-grain  doses 
twice  daily,  with  the  extract  of  gentian,  and  administers  at  the 
same  time  fl.  oz.  j.  of  mist,  guaiaci.  He  continues  this  till  a 

decided  impression  is  produced,  and  the  gums  become  slightly 

sore.  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions  of  the  Skin,  a  weak  ointment  of 

this  salt  (gr.  viij.-xij.,  Adipis  oz.  j.)  is  very  efficacious ;  but 

the  pain  which  it  sometimes  occasions  is  an  objection  to  its 

use.  In  Acne  Syphilitica,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Todd ; 2 
a  cold  douche  vapour-bath  being  used  at  the  same  time. 

1072.  In  Bronchocele,  the  red  iodide  is  one  of  the  best  appli- 

cations we  possess.  The  great  success  which  attended  its  use 

in  India  by  Capt.  Cunningham,  of  the  12th  Cavalry,  first 

attracted  attention  to  it ;  and  the  evidence  adduced  by  Dr.  F. 

Mouat3  established  its  claims  beyond  a  doubt.  It  has  since 

been  used  both  in  India  and  in  Europe  with  great  success. 

The  strength  originally  proposed  (Six.,  Ung.  lb.  nj.)  has,  how- 
ever been  found  far  too  powerful  for  ordinary  use.  It  was 

directed  to  be  rubbed  in  for  ten  minutes  in  the  morning,  and 

the  patient  to  be  exposed  to  the  sun's  rays  as  long  as  they 

could  be  endured.  Dr.  Frodsham4  tried  to  substitute  a
rtificial 

heat  for  the  sun's  rays,  but  found  it  ineffectual.  In  El
ephan- 

tiasis Arabum,  it  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Mr.  I .  Day,  ot 

Cochin  He  found  the  ointment  (ante)  far  too  strong,  an
d 

substituted  a  weaker  one  (gr.  j.  ad  Ung.  3v.)  =  eve
n  tins 

1  ifofl  Times  vol  xviii.  p.  169.         4  Lancet,  June  2,  I860. 

2  Cvc  P7aTked  ,  vol.i!p.23.  *  Madras  Quart.  M
ed.  Journ., 

I  Indian  of  Med.  BJ,  1857,   July  1860,  p.  51. vol.  iv.  p.  436. 
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causes  at  first  slight  irritative  fever  and  augmentation  of  the 
size  of  the  limb,  but  as  these  subside  improvement  soon 
becomes  manifest.  The  strength  of  the  ointment  may  be 
gradually  increased.  My  own  trials  with  Mr.  Day's  ointment 
in  elephantiasis  have  been  most  satisfactory. 

1073.  In  other  Cutaneous  Diseases,  it  also  occasionally  proves 
useful.  Dr.  Neligan  found  great  benefit  from  it  in  Pityriasis. 
Eayer  speaks  highly  of  it  in  inveterate  Psoriasis.  In  severe 
and  obstinate  cases  of  Eczema,  when  arsenic  fails  to  effect  a 
cure,  Mr.  Milton1  speaks  very  favourably  of  the  biniodide,  and 
also  of  the  bichloride,  in  doses  of  either  salt  gr.  f-^  once,  twice 
or  thrice  daily,  according  to  the  severity  of  the  case,  or  the  age 
of  the  patient.  After  a  short  course  of  these  salts,  arsenic  may 
be  resumed  with  the  best  prospect  of  success.  It  may  be 
given  combined  with  aromatics,  sarsaparilla,  &c.  In  Lupus, 
it  is  favourably  spoken  of  as  a  local  application  by  Mr. 
M'Whinnie.2  The  following  is  the  formula  he  recommends  : 
— R  Hyd.  Biniod.  3j.,  Adipis  gij,,  Emp.  Opii  5yj.  The  con- 

sequent swelling  and  pain  are  to  be  relieved  by  emollient poultices. 
1074.  In  Chronic  Glandular  Enlargements  and  other  Tumours 

probably  of  strumous  origin,  the  ointment  of  the  red  iodide  has 
been  found  of  striking  benefit  by  Dr.  M.  T.  Sadler,3  and  others. 
Dr.  Sadler  has  also  found  it  useful  in  promoting  the  removal 
of  Gouty  Deposits  in  the  neighbourhood  of  joints. 

1075.  In  Malarial  Enlargements  of  the  Liver  and  Spleen,  Dr. Maclean  (i.  p.  68)  has  obtained  the  best  results  from  the 
application  of  the  ointment  employed  in  India  for  goitre, (beet.  1072).  He  strongly  recommends  its  employment.  He substitutes  the  heat  of  a  fire  for  that  of  the  sun.  He  never 
observed  any  mercurial  symptoms  foUow  its  use.  It  seems well  worthy  of  a  fair  trial. 

1076.  In  Chronic  Rheumatic  Gout  in  syphilitic  or  fronorrhceal 
patients  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  367)  states  that  he  has  found  nothing more  useful  than  this  iodide  in  combination  with  bark,  sarsa- parilla, and  a  generous  diet. 

1077.  In  Epilepsy,  Dr.  Fuller*  found  the  red  iodide  most 
serviceable,  especially  in  cases  where  there  was  reason  to 
suppose  that  the  disease  depended  upon  thickening  of  the aura  matei\  His  formula  is  an  extemporary  one,  formed  by dissolving  Potass.  Iod.  gr.  v.-x.  in  Liq.  Hydrargyri  Bichloridi *°J-  W  ^iven  thus  m  solution,  it  becomes  readily  absorbed, ana  speeddy  produces  its  specific  effects.  The  exact  dose  of the  above  solution  is  not  stated. 

1078.  In  obstinate  cases  of  Ophthalmia  Tarsi,  and  in  Opacity  of 
the  Cornea,  a  thm  ointment  (gr.  ij.,  Cerate  grs.  xL,  Oil  gutt.  xx.') 

Med.  Times,,  Oct.  20,  1855.  ♦  Med.  Times,  Feb.  14,  1857. 
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is  stated  by  Pereira  to  have  been  successfully  employed.  It 
should  not  be  used  until  other  remedies  have  failed. 

1079.  Hydeaegyri  Iodidtjm:  Vieide.  Green  Iodide  of  Mer- 
cury. Hgl.  Called  also  the  Iodide  of  Mercury. 

Obtained  by  triturating  together  Mercury  and  Iodine 
with  the  addition  of  a  small  portion  of  Spirit. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic  and  stimulant.  In  long-con- tinued doses  it  occasionally  produces  salivation,  and,  in  large  quantities, 
proves  an  irritant  poison.  Externally,  it  is  applied  in  the  form  of  ointment 
(oz.  ]'.,  Wax  oz.  ij.,  Lard  oz.  vj.) 

Dose,  gr.  j.-gr.  iij.,  in  the  form  of  pill. 

1080.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Syphilis.  In  primary  syphilitic 
sores  occurring  in  strumous  habits,  and  also  in  constitutional 
syphilis,  the  green  iodide  of  mercury  has  been  extensively 
and  successfully  employed.  It  is  chiefly  adapted  for  the 

tertiary  forms  of  the  disease,  and  for  the  removal  of  Syphilitic 
Eruptions  and  Ulcerations.  It  may  be  employed  internally  in 
the  form  of  pill,  and  locally  in  ointment  (gr.  xx.  ad  Ung.  oz.  j.) 
Dr.  Schedel1  remarks,  "  Of  its  good  effects  too  much  cannot 

be  said."  It  should  be  given  internally  and  externally,  but 
not  to  such  an  extent  as  to  cause  salivation  ;  if  this  appear 

in  the  slightest  degree,  the  medicine  should  be  immediately 
discontinued.  In  Syphilitic  Ulcerations  of  the  Throat,  Dr. 
Schedel  recommends  them  to  be  slightly  touched,  two  or  three 

times  a  day,  with  a  liniment  composed  of  gr.  xx.  of  the  green 
iodide  in  oz.  \  of  honey.  . 

1081.  Shin  Diseases.  In  Lupus,  Dr.  Houghton''  states  that 

he  derived  great  benefit  from  this  salt,  the  ulceration  having, 

in  some  instances,  healed  with  a  rapidity  quite  foreign  to  its 

indolent  nature.  He  administered  it  internally,  m  doses  of 

or  l_i  twice  daily.  In  Pityriasis,  Eczema,  Herpes,  Impetigo, 

and  other  diseases  of  the  Scalp,  occurring  in  children,  Dr.  NeUgan 

derived  great  benefit  from  the  following  formula : — B-  Hyd. 

Iod.  Vir.  gr.  J,  Hyd.  c.  Cret.  gr.  ij.,  Pulv.  Aromat.  gr.  ij.,  M. 

To  a  child  of  six  years  old  this  may  be  given  every  morning  ; 

or  if  not  more  than  three  years  old,  half  the  quantity  may  be 

o-iTen  twice  a  week.  It  should  not  be  given  to  infants.  In 

Ruma  Lepra,  and  Psoriasis,  it  was  successfully  employed  ex- 

ternally (gr.  xij.-xx.  ad  Ung.  §j.),  by  Biett ;  and L  n t  Acne 

Rosacea,  Mentayra,  and  Tuberculous  diseases  of  the  Skin,  by  Rayei.
 

Its  internal  administration  greatly  aids  its  external  us
e.  M 

Bronchocelc,  Porta3  strongly  advises  an  ointment  com
posed  at 

gr  v.  of  the  green  iodide  in  gr.  xx.  of  lard.  It 
 is  inferior  to 

the  red  iodide. 

i  T  ib  of  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  429.  3  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Cliir.  Rev., 

i  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iii.  p.  180.   Jan.  180
1 . 
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_  1082.  In  Tic  Douloureux  and  other  Neuralgic  Affections,  an 
ointment  composed  of  gr.  xl.  of  the  green  iodide  and  oz.  j.  of 
lard,  is  strongly  recommended  by  Mr.  J.  Scott  as  a  remedy  of great  efficacy. 

1083.  Hydrargyri  Nitratis  Liquor  Aoidus.  Acid  Solution 
of  Nitrate  of  Mercury.  Nitrate  of  Mercury,  HgO,N05, 
in  solution  in  nitric  acid.  Prepared  by  dissolving- 
Mercury  oz.  iv.  in  a  mixture  of  Nitric  Acid  fl.  oz.  v., 
and  of  Distilled  Water  fl.  oz.  li.  The  solution  is  to  be 
boiled  gently  for  fifteen  minutes,  cooled,  and  preserved 
in  a  stoppered  bottle.    Sp.  gr.  2-246. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  caustic  and  escharotic;  never  em- ployed internally.  It  should  be  applied  to  a  space  about  1  or  lb  inch  in diameter,  by  means  of  a  brush  ;  and  lint,  moistened  with  the  solution,  is then  applied.  An  ulcerated  surface  thus  dressed  becomes  immediately white ;  a  kind  of  erysipelatous  inflammation  is  set  up  in  the  surrounding- parts  ;  and  m  a  few  days  a  yellow  scab  gradually  falls  off.  (Pereira  )  The local  application  has  been  known  to  produce  salivation. 

1084.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  obstinate  Skin  Diseases,  it  has 
been  found  a  valuable  escharotic.  In  Lupus,  according  to  Mr 
Milton,1  it  is  a  very  valuable  application.  When  its  use  is restricted  to  small  surfaces,  to  tubercles,  and  to  patches,  in which  the  morbid  action  has  been  a  good  deal  subdued,  or which  are  healing  too  slowly,  it  is  often  of  great  service.  The pain  it  causes,  if  properly  used,  is  not  great.  It  should  first be  brushed  very  lightly  over  the  part,  and  the  surface  imme- 

diately after  bathed  with  water.  It  requires  to  be  repeated daily.  Care  should  be  taken  to  protect  the  surface  from 
exposure  to  the  au.  In  Scrofulous  and  Syphilitic  Sores,  and  in Wravated  cases  of  lepra  and  Psoriasis,  its  local  application has  been  attended  with  the  best  effects.  It  is  too  powerful an  irritant  for  ordinary  cases.  Delpech  employed  it  as  a caustic  to  primary  Chancres.  1  J 

1085.  In  Ulceration  of  the  Cervix  Uteri,  it  has  been  employed as  a  caustic.    Dr.  J.  Bennet*  considers  nitrate  of  silVer 

StSiS  oTmereTy-       *  ̂   he  ̂  

1086.  Hydrargyri  Nitratis  Unguentum.  Ointment  of  the Nitrate  of  Mercury  Citrine  Ointment.  A  substitute 
for  the  Golden  Eye  Ointment.  Prep.  Dissolve  4  oz.  by weight  of  Mercury  in  8  fl.  oz.  of  Nitric  Acid  with  the aid  of  a  gentle  heat;  add  the  solution  to  15  oz.  of 
Prepared  Lard,  and  32  fl.  oz.  of  Olive  Oil,  previously melted  together  by  a  steam  or  water  bath,  and  mix 

'  Journ.  of  Cutaneous  Med.,  July,      s  On  Inflammation  of  the  Neck  of the  Uterus,  p.  145. 
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thoroughly.  If  the  mixture  do  not  froth  up,  the  heat 
is  to  be  increased  until  this  occurs. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  A  valuable  stimulant  application.  It  may  be 
diluted  to  any  degree. 

1087.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Skin.  In  Lepra, 
Psoriasis,  and  other  squamous  skin  diseases,  few  local  applications 
are  more  useful  than  this  ointment.  It  has  also  been  ex- 

tensively employed  in  other  affections  of  the  skin,  particularly 
in  Sycosis,  Impetigo,  Pemphigus,  and  all  forms  of  Porrigo, 
when  unattended  by  inflammation.  In  Eczema,  when  it  has 

reached  the  dry  stage,  Mr.  Milton  regards  the  dilute  ointment 
as  the  most  effectual  remedy  we  possess.  In  Ringworm,  the 

strong  ointment,  rubbed  for  some  minutes  over  the  affected 
surface,  twice  daily,  is  often  effectual  in  removing  the  disease. 
In  Chloasma,  and  also  in  Favus,  it  has  been  used  with  advantage. 
In  these  and  other  skin  diseases,  the  use  of  the  ointment  should 

be  preceded  by  emollient  poultices,  the  strength  of  the  ointment 

being  regulated  by  the  feelings  of  the  patient,  as  it  should 
never  be  employed  so  strong  as  to  cause  pain;  alteratives 
should  be  administered,  the  bowels  carefully  regulated,  and 
strict  cleanliness  enforced. 

1088.  In  Pruritus  Scroti,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr. 

Bowling  (U.S.)  He  advised  the  parts  to  be  sponged  with 

vinegar  previous  to  its  application.  By  these  simple  means' he  states  that  for  fifteen  years  he  has  not  failed  in  a  single 

case  to  effect  a  permanent  cure.  Dr.  B.  Squire1  corroborates 

Dr.  Bowling's  statements  regarding  the  dilute  ointment  as  one 
of  the  very  best  remedies  in  cases  of  Prurigo. 

1089  To  irritable  Ulcers  the  following  ointment  has  been 

occasionally  found  useful:—?,  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit  Ung 

Cetacei  aa  oz.  \,  Pulv.  Opii  gj.,  M.  ft.  unguent.  To  chapped 

Hands  and  Zips,  the  dilute  ointment  is  a  valuable  application. 

1090  In  Ophthalmia  Tarsi,  Granular  Conjunctivitis,  §o.,  one 

of  the  most  efficient  applications  is  Ung.  Hyd.  Nit. ;  of  which 

a  smaU  piece  may  be  mixed  with  an  equal  weight  of  ahnoiid 

oil  and  applied  to  the  edges  of  the  lids,  at  bedtime,  lhe 

bowels  and  general  health  should  be  carefully  attended  to. 

1091  Htdbaegyei  Oxidum  Bttbbuh.  Bed  Oxide  of  Mercury. 

H>0.  Hydrargyri  Nitrico-Oxidum.  Nitric  Oxide  of 

Mercury  (Pharm.  Lond.),  called  also  Bed  Precipitate  ; 

one  of  the  most  poisonous  preparations  of  mercury. 

W,d  Prov  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  eseharotic.  It  is  never  given
 

•  :  il  L  k  extensively  used  externally,  in  the  form  of  ointment. mtemally,but  «  extens^y  ointment,  is  prepared  by  melting 

SS^yKS^  innond  Oil  oz.  \,  ami  .hen  the  mixture i  Med.  Times,  June  6,  18G8. 
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is  nearly  cold,  adding  finely  powdered  Red  Oxide  of  Mercury  gr  Ixii  and 
mixing-  thoroughly.  It  is  a  valuable  application  ;  but,  applied  to  extensive ulcerated  surfaces,  occasionally  causes  ptyalism. 

1092.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Indolent  Syphilitic  Ulcerations 
the  red  precipitate  ointment  is  an  excellent  dressing,  stimu- 

lating the  surface,  improving  the  quality  of  the  discharge  and apparently  hastening  the  hearing  process.  It  should  not  be 
applied  to  too  large  a  surface  at  once,  or  the  salt  may  become absorbed  into  the  system,  and  induce  salivation.  A  case  of 
this  description  happened  in  my  practice.  To  Flat  Ulcers  of the  Sect  urn  which  exist  just  within  the  anus,  Mr.  Coulson1 
advises  the  use  of  the  following  ointment  • — R  Hyd  Nit 
°^dnodrm-  j'' Un&-  oz-  J'»  M-  The  bowels  to  be  kept  open.  ' _  1093.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi,  the  late  Dr.  Rigby  found  an ointment  composed  of  equal  parts  of  this  ointment  and  cod- river  od  very  successful  when  other  measures  had  faded  In Eczema,  when  it  has  reached  the  dry  stage,  Mr  E  Wilson places  great  faith  in  the  red  precipitate  ointment.  In  Favus he  also  speaks  favourably  of  this  ointment  diluted  with  an equal  weight  of  simple  cerate.  Ringworm,  when  occurring on  the  body  or  limbs .will  sometimes  yield  to  its  local  use when  other  remedies  fad.    The  ointment  has  also  been  found 

SfS*^^?^^ for  the  **** 

PhZt  %°^thaV¥™  TZsi'  Chronie  Conjunctivitis,  and  in  some Cfoomc  Affections  of  the  Eye,  a  smaU  portion  of  the  ointment 

wX±°tT        edfSf  ̂   eyeMa  at  bedtime  i«  tended with  great  benefit     In  Purulent  Ophthalmia,  according  to  Dr De  Conde*  it  is  often  sufficient  of  itself  to  arrest  the  disease when  employed  early.    He  uses  an  ointment  composed  ofW P.arts  of  red  precipitate  to  fifteen  of  lard  and  fifteen  of  Unseed 

red  oxide,  five  of  almond  oil,  and  five  of  Srd  Thf  externa? meatus  is  first  washed  out,  and  well  dried   ar,  A  thl I 
introduced  twice  daily.    Care  should I  be taken to  Sen  ?be tissues  moist  in  the  intervals  with  glycerine  P 

1096.  Hybbaegyei  Peecbxo™.  Pebchloexbe  oe  Mee- 
frTph  &  Hydrargyn  Corrosivum  Sublimatum 
?W  -  I  i  ■  Hydrar&yT1  Bichloridum  (Lond.  Ph  ) 

mationVa  Prepared  by  submitting  to  sS mation  a  mixture  of  sulphate  of  mercury  chloride  of sodium,  and  black  oxide  of  manganese 

^iZ%^K6i1i58,vol.xl.  Oct.'"1  dG  H6d'  Rt  de  ̂  
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative  in  doses  of  from  gr.  to  J.  In  larger 
doses  it  causes  much  griping  and  purging ;  and,  in  large  quantities,  it  is  a 
powerful  irritant  poison.  The  smallest  fatal  dose  is  three  grains,  in  the 
case  of  a  child ;  the  shortest  period  in  which  death  followed  is  two  hours. 
When  swallowed,  it  produces  corrosion  of  the  stomach ;  and  in  whatever 
way  it  may  obtain  entrance  into  the  body,  it  occasions  irritation  of  that 
viscus,  and  of  the  rectum,  inflammation  of  the  lungs,  and  probably  also  of 
the  heart,  depressed  arterial  action,  oppression  of  the  functions  of  the 
brain,  and  inflammation  of  the  salivary  glands.  (Christison.)  In  persons 
who  have  taken  large  quantities,  it  has  been  detected  after  death  in  the 
solids  and  fluids  of  the  body.  It  appears  to  act  powerfully  upon  the  uri- 

nary organs,  as  in  cases  of  poisoning  by  it,  the  urine  is  extremely  scanty  in 
quantity,  and  after  death  the  urinary  organs  are  generally  highly  inflamed, 
whilst  the  bladder  is  extremely  contracted.  It  has  been  said  to  be  more 
difficult  to  produce  salivation  by  corrosive  sublimate  than  by  any  other 
salt  of  mercury ;  indeed,  Mr.  Clay 1  states,  that  in  an  experience  of  twenty 
years,  though  he  has  pushed  it  to  a  great  extent,  both  in  adults  and  chil- dren he  has  never  been  able  to  produce  decided  ptyalism  by  its  use.  Sir 
H  Holland,*  however,  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy.  He  states  that  he  has 

seen  its  influence  in  augmenting  the  secretions,  procuring  the  absorption  of ' 
morbid  growths,  altering  the  state  of  the  skin  in  many  cutaneous  disorders, 
and  changing  the  character  of  morbid  actions  generally,  in  cases  where  he 
believes  no  other  medicine,  or  combination  of  medicines,  would  have  equal 
effect  He  considers  that  it  is  as  safe  as  calomel.  If  it  cause  griping  and 
purging,  it  should  be  combined  with  a  small  portion  of  opium. 

Dose  .—  of  the  Perchloride,  gr.  Jg-J.  Of  the  Solution  (Perehloride  of  Mer- 
cury, Chloride  of  Ammonium,  ua  gr.  x.,  Dist.  Water  Oj.),  fl.  dim.  Hj. 

Each  fl  oz.  j.  contains  gr.  *  of  the  salt.  Prep,  for  external  use  only,  I  ellow 
Mercurial  Lotion,  Yellow  Wash  (Perchloride  of  Mercury  gr.  xvnj.,  Solution 
of  Lime,  or  Lime  Water,  fl.  oz.  x.) 

It  is  contra-indicated— I,  in  persons  labouring  under  or  strongly  predis- 
posed to  pulmonary  disease,  as  it  occasionally  gives  rise  to  great  m-itatiou 

of  the  lungs ;  2,  in  inflammatory  states  of  the  kidneys  and  urinary  organs. 

1097.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Secondary  or  Constitutional 

Syphilis,  corrosive  sublimate  was  first  recommended  by  Van 

Swieten  ;  and  was  subsequently  used  on  an  extensive  scale  by 

Locber,  of  Vienna,  wbo,  in  tbe  course  of  eight  years,  cured 

4  880  persons  witb  tbis  remedy.  Prof.  Graves  speaks  highly 

of  it  and  recommends  gr.  £  to  be  taken  twice  daily,  and  about 

a  scruple  of  mercurial  ointment  to  be  rubbed  rn  every  night. 

Under  this  treatment,  he  states  that  the  disease  was  cur
ed 

much  more  rapidly  and  effectually  than  if  calomel,  blue  pill,  or 

inunction  alone,  had  been  employed.  A  somewhat  
similar 

treatment  has  been  successfully  adopted  by  Biett  Dzondi,  a
nd 

others  One  grain  is  divided  into  twenty-four  pills ;  oi  the
se, 

one  is  'given  daily  at  first,  and  another  is  added  every  two  or
 

three  days,  until  twenty-four  or  thirty-six  are  taken  
daily.  In 

some  apparently  hopeless  cases,  this  treatment  
effected  a  cont- 

rite cure  The  pills  should  not  be  given  on  an  empty  stomach,
 

£  thrir  action  should  be  carefully  watched.  In
  SyphthtiZ 

Sore  Throat,  when  employed  at  an  early  sta
ge  and  in  nuld 

cases,  Mr.  Bacot  found  great  benefit  f
rom  the  following 

•  Lancet,  Aug.  21,  1841.  *  Medical  Notes  and  Reflections. 
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gargle :— ft  Hyd.  Perchlor.  gr.  j.j  Aq.  fgiv.-fgvj.,  M.  Its  effi- 
cacy is  increased  by  the  addition  of  gutt.  x.-xv.  of  diluted 

hydrochloric  acid.  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions,  baths  containing 
the  perchloride  (oz.  J,  and  hydrochlorate  of  ammonia  02.  j.  to 
each  bath)  are  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Pricke. 

1098.  In  Gonorrhoea  and  Gleet,  injections  of  a  solution  of  the 
perchloride  (gr.  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  often  prove  effectual.  In 
Leucorrhma,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  82)  employed  a  solution  of  this  salt 
(gr.  ij.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.)  as  a  vaginal  injection,  with  great  advantage. 
It  should  be  used  only  once  a  day,  for  the  first  two  or  three 
days  ;  and  subsequently  two  or  three  times  a  day,  until  heat 
and  irritation  occur,  when  lotions  containing  acetate  of  lead 
will  effect  a  cure.    It  is  only  applicable  to  chronic  cases. 

1099.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  In  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia,  Dr. 
Hamilton,1  of  Dublin,  found  corrosive  sublimate,  in  doses  of 
from  gr.  T'6  to  $  in  decoction  of  cinchona,  twice  daily,  very beneficial.  The  regimen  and  the  state  of  the  digestive  organs 
should,  at  the  same  time,  be  carefully  attended  to-. 

1100.  In  Catarrhal  Ophthalmia,  Dr.  Mackenzie's  collyrium  is 
very  efficacious :— ft  Hyd.  Corros.  Sub.  gr.  j.,  Ammon  Hy- drochlor.  gr.  vj.,  Aq.  fgviij.,  M.,  to  be  applied  tepid  several tunes  daily.  This  is  preparatory  to  the  use  of  a  solution  of 
the  nitrate  of  silver  (gr.  iv.,  Aq.  dest.  fl.  oz.  j.,)  which  is dropped  into  the  eye  once  a  day,  or  oftener.  In  the  purulent Ophthalmia,  of  Infants,  the  former  of  these  lotions  is  verv serviceable.  

J 

1101.  Beineralopia,  or  Night  Blindness,  was  successfully 
treated  by  Dr.  Smith2  with  coUyriums  containing  corrosive 
sublimate  (gr.  ij.,  kq_.  fl.  oz.  j.)  This  was  dropped  into  the eye  twice  dady ;  and,  at  the  same  time,  a  blister  was  kept  open on  each  temple.  The  only  other  remedies  employed  were  mild aperients. 

a.  -1 102;x  peases  of  the  Skin.  In  Obstinate  Scabies,  a  solution  of 
this  salt  (gr.  xx  -gr.  xxx.,  Aq.  Oj.)  is  an  effectual  application. JHe  tear  of  its  becoming  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  pro- ducing constitutional  effects,  is  groundless.  The  same  lotion  is 
oSl£^W/  ,  can ̂   employed  to  destroy  pediculi,  commonly called  Crab-lice.  To  allay  the  intense  itching  in  Pruritus  Puden/i, 
lruntus  Scroti,  Urticaria,  Prurigo,  and  other  Skin  Diseases,  Mr' Rasmus  Wilson  p.  159)  states  that  the  lotion  which  he  chiefly rebes  on  is  the  following : -ft  Hydrarg.  Corros.  Sub.  gr.  v.-x  , 
fj£  MSmT.rml'  Spt'  Y±™  Rect  55  fS->  Mi^-  Amygd.  Amar! 
&  £  18  a  T617  effectual  formula.  Mr.  Milton's^  formula 
is  also  highly  spoken  of  Hyd.  Perchlor.  gr.  iv.,  Bismuthi Uxid.  gr.  xxx.,  Acid.  Hydrocyan.  dil.  L.  Ph.  tnxxx.,  Aq.  Calcis. 

J  M£  p.  24.      3  Me3-  PreSS'  MalCh  13GS- 
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ad  fl.  oz.  viij .,  ft.  lotio.  To  be  applied  warm  twice  or  thrice 
daily.  In  obstinate  Eczema,  Mr.  Wilson  applies  a  saturated 
solution  of  the  perchloride  in  proof  spirit,  by  means  of  a 
camel-bair  pencil,  to  the  diseased  part,  with  the  view  of 
setting  up  a  new  action  on  the  surface.  He  has  found  a  similar 
application  useful  in  Eavus.  In  Acne  Simplex,  Acne  Rosacea, 
Ephelis,  and  Porrigo,  the  emulsion  advised  for  pruritus  (ante)  is 
also  recommended  as  a  good  local  application.  In  Psoriasis,  its 
internal  exhibition  in  doses  of  T'5,  combined  with  cinchona  and 
sarsaparilla,  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Sir  Philip  Crampton ; 1 
citrine  ointment  being  applied  locally  at  the  same  time. 
To  Onychia,  a  strong  solution  has  occasionally  been  locally, 
applied  with  advantage,  but  it  is  inferior  to  liquor  arsenicalis 
or  tincb.  iodi.  To  Corns,  an  alcoholic  solution  of  this  salt  was 

recommended  by  Mr.  Wardrop.2  He  directs  the  foot  to  be 
previously  well  soaked,  and  the  corn  pared  down.  One  or  two 
applications  are  said  to  be  sufficient  to  complete  the  removal. 
In  Frambccsia,  or  Yaws,  the  internal  administration  of  corrosive 
sublimate,  in  doses  of  gr.  fjj-j,  is  thought  highly  of  by  some 
West  Indian  practitioners ;  and,  although  it  is  occasionally 
productive  of  benefit,  it  appears  to  be  very  inferior  to  the 
iodide  of  potassium  (Maxwell.)  To  remove  the  Blueness  of  the 
Skin,  occasioned  by  a  prolonged  use  of  the  Nitrate  of  Silver,  Mr. 
Erasmus  Wilson  (p.  358)  suggests  the  use  of  washes  containing 
corrosive  sublimate.  It  has  been  found  useful  also  in  removing 
the  stains  of  Chloasma.  In  Erysipelas,  Dr.  Dewees  states  that 
a  solution  of  this  salt  (gr.  j.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  is  as  effectual  a  local 
application  as  mercurial  ointment.  In  Erythema,  Dr.  Bateman3 
prescribes  a  lotion  composed  of  gr.  x.  of  corrosive  sublimate, 
in  fl.  oz.  vj .  of  lime  water. 

1103.  In  Hydrocephalus,  corrosive  sublimate  in  doses  of  from 

gr.  ̂   to  ̂ ,  has  proved  successful  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Merriman 
and  some  others.  It  has  the  effect  of  producing  copious  olive- 
green  stools,  and  an  increase  of  the  urinary  secretion.  Dr. 
Weisse  relates  one  almost  hopeless  case,  which  yielded  to  T'3  of 
a  grain  every  two  hours.  It  appears  to  have  no  advantage 
over  calomel  (q.  v.)  In  the  Threatenings  of  Apoplexy  in  old  age, 

comprising  vertigo,  confusion  of  ideas,  and  general  embarrass- 
ment of  the  mental  faculties,  Dr.  Headland4  has  found  that 

half -drachm  doses  of  the  solution  (Lond.  Ph.)  thrice  daily,  for 
three  or  four  weeks,  has  a  useful  influence  in  removing  these 
sensations. 

1104.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  arising  from  Disease  of  the 

Heart  Liver,  or  Lungs,  corrosive  sublimate  is  occasionally  very 

efficacious.    Dr.  Pereira  (i.  p.  963)  states  that,  under  its  use, 

i  Med  Times,  vol.  xx.  p.  234.  s  Synopsis,  op.  cit.,  p.  167. 
*  Medico-Chir.  Trans,  vol. v.  p.  140.     4  Lancet,  Jan.  6,  1866. 
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he  has  repeatedly  seen  dropsical  symptoms  disappear.  He 
advises  from  TUxxx.-lx.  of  the  solution  every  six  hours ;  and 
adds,  that  he  has  given  it  many  days,  and  even  weeks,  without affecting  the  mouth. 

1105.  In  Hypertrophy  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Oldham1  strongly advises  the  internal  use  of  corrosive  sublimate,  in  doses  of 
lUlx.-cxx.  of  the  solution,  two  or  three  times  daily,  in  combi- 

nation with  a  vegetable  tonic  or  chalybeate.  It  rarely  salivates. 
The  reduction  of  an  indurated  womb  is  generally  slow,  but under  the  persevering  use  of  this  remedy,  he  states  that  six  or 
eight  weeks  will  suffice  to  absorb  and  soften  a  considerable 
hypertrophy.  Blistering  the  sacrum  or  inguinal  regions  greatly 
promotes  the  reduction.  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  366)  has  em- 

ployed this  remedy  with  advantage  in  Chronic  Inflammation  of the  Uterus,  attended  ivith  enlargement  of  the  organ.  It  should  not 
be  given  in  doses  so  as  to  salivate,  and  requires  to  be  persevered m.  He  states  (p.  557)  that  in  small,  long-continued  doses,  it also  proves  undoubtedly  useful  in  the  treatment  of  Fibrous 
fumours  of  the  Uterus.  It  need  not  exclude  the  employment of  other  means.  For  restraining  the  Hemorrhage  dependent  on the  presence  of  fibrous  or  polypoid  growths  of  the  uterus,  the perchlonde  (gr  tl  every  six  hours)  sometimes  succeeds,  when other  remedies  fad.  Dr.  Tanner  »  relates  such  a  case:  it  was the  only  remedy  which  had  the  effect  of  restraining  the hemorrhage,  and  the  patient  was  more  than  once  saved  from death  by  its  use. 

1106.  Hydraegyki  Peltjla.    Mercurial  Pill.   Blue  Pill  Pre pared  by  rubbing  together  2  oz.  of  Mercury  and  3  oz.  of Confection  of  Roses  until  metallic  globules  are  no  longer visible,  then  adding  1  oz.  of  Liquorice  Root  in  fine powder,  and  mixing  the  whole  well  together. 

do^f of^v.-x*  fttonetnhe test  t4°7  °f  ̂  ̂   ;  ™ti™>  * 
it  is  not  £  object  rapidlytoaffert  •"^&^,m  ^ be  given  every  night  and  morning,  combmed  with  asm-flf^H.  ̂   V"  -may 
to  prevent  its  passing  off  by  the  bowels  ShS J?^*™?  °f  ?pi.U]m' 
stated  greatly  to  increase  the  aeti^^  of  tKtter     On  thJPSlV  % 

Dose,  gr.  j.-gr.  x. 

orllrl^f^hTTf6  L%  BilimS  d™W™nls,  and  Bis- orders  0j  the  Chylopotetic  Viscera,  the  practice  of  giving  almost 

Z \blUG  PiU  ̂   V->  anIZfo'w'ng 
^'tr8  \  \8eima  dTan%ht'  was  ad°Pted  by  the  fate Mr.  Abernethy;  and,  however  beneficial  may  be  the  results 

1  Ouy'B  Hosp.  Eeporte,  Oct.  1843.      *  Obstet.  Trans,  iii.  p.  13. 
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when  judiciously  adniinistered,  its  indiscriminate  and  often- 
repeated  use  cannot  be  too  strongly  condemned. 

1108.  In  Dyspepsia,  attended  with  hepatic  derangement,  or 
where  there  is  reason  to  suspect  the  duodenum  to  be  the  seat  of 
disease,  blue  pill  (gr.  ij.-iv.)  is  occasionally  productive  of  great 
benefit.  It  should  not  be  given  in  such  doses,  or  in  such  a 
manner,  as  to  produce  ptyalism ;  and  it  may  be  advantageously 
combined  with  ipecacuanha  (gr.  j.-ij.)  and  with  a  sedative. 

For  other  Diseases,  see  Hydrargyri  Subchloridum,  for  which 
it  may  be  substituted  when  speedy  salivation  is  not  desired. 

1109.  Hydeaegyei  Stjbchloeidum.  Subchlobide  of  Meectjey. 
Hg.  CI.  Hydrargyri  Chloridum  (Lond.  Ph.)  Calomelas 
(B.  Ph.,  1864.)  Calomel. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative,  in  doses  of  gr.  J-j-,  either  alone,  or  as 
it  occurs  in  Plummer's  Pill.  Purgative,  gr.  ij.-vj.,  in  combination  with 
jalap,  scammony,  and  other  purgatives.  "When  it  is  wished  to  bring  the system  under  the  specific  influence  of  mercury,  the  dose  is  gr.  j.-gr.  ij.  or 
more,  frequently  repeated,  with  a  small  portion  of  opium  to  prevent  its 
passing  off  by  the  bowels.  It  is  said  to  have  a  sedative  action  in  doses  of 
gr.  xx.-gr.  lx.  It  is  best  given  in  the  form  of  pill,  with  some  inert  con- fection. Externally  it  is  applied  in  the  form  of  ointment,  or  as  a  lotion, 
with  lime  water  [vulgo  black  wash),  or  in  the  form  of  powder.  It  is  likewise 
used  in  the  form  of  fumigation  (ante) .  Calomel  is  the  best  salt  of  mercury 
for  rapidly  and  certainly  bringing  the  system  under  the  influence  of  the 
metal,  anil  is  consequently  preferable  in  all  acute  inflammations.  Its 
modus  operandi  is  imperfectly  understood ;  a  small  dose  evidently  increases 
the  activity  of  the  liver  and  biliary  organs,  as  is  shown  by  the  character  of 
the  stools  which  are  produced  by  it :  in  doses  of  gr.  xx.  in  acute  dysentery 
its  sedative  action  is  often  very  evident,  and  the  benefit  which  arises  from 
it  in  croup  and  other  affections  of  the  throat,  has  led  to  the  belief  that  it 
acts  specifically  upon  the  lining  membrane  of  the  trachea  and  larynx;  no 
less  certain  and  evident  is  its  action  on  the  salivary  glands.  In  some  idio- 

syncrasies it  produces  most  serious  effects. 

Dose  of  Calomel:— As  a  purgative,  gr.  ij.-gr.  x. ;  to  produce  mercurial 
specific  effects,  gr.  j.-ij.,  or  more,  frequently  repeated.  Of  the  Compound 
Pill— Plummer's  Pill,  (Subchloride  of  Mercury,  Sulphurated  Antimony,  aa 

oz  i  Guaiacum  Resin  in  powder  oz.  ij.  Castor  Oil  fl.  o?.  j.  orq.s.),  gr.  v.-x. 
—Prep  f oi  external  use  only  :  Ointment  (Subchloride  of  Mercury  gr.  lxxx., 
Lard  oz.  j.)  ;  Black  Mercurial  Lotion— Black  Wash  (Subchloride  of  Mercury 
gr.  xxx.,  Sol.  of  Lime  or  Lime  Water  fl.  oz.  x.) 

1110.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Acute  Inflammation.  Amongst  the 

revolutions  in  modem  medical  opinion,  few,  if  any,  are  more 

conspicuous  than  that  which  relates  to  calomel,  not  only  as  a 

cholagosrue,  which  is  noticed  elsewhere,  but  as  an  antiphlogistic 

possessed  of  special  powers  in  controlling  and  subduing  
in- 

flammation, especially  of  serous  membranes.  For  upwards  of 

bnlf  a  century  after  its  claims,  in  combination  with  opium
, 

were  prominently  set  forth  by  Dr.  Hamilton  of  Lynn  Begis
,  m 

1783  it  maintained  the  highest  repute,  which  i
s  the  more 

extraordinary  from  the  circumstance  that  it  
was  employed 
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almost  indiscriminately  in  almost  all  diseases  of  an  inflamma- 
tory type.    "With  the  change  which  has  come  over  our  views as  to  the  nature  of  inflammation,  mentioned  in  considering 

tartar  emetic,  has  ensued  a  change  in  practice,  and  calomel  has 
fallen  from  its  high  estate,  and  there  is  now  a  danger  of  this 
remedy,  possessed  beyond  a  doubt,  of  powerful  virtues,  fallino- 
into  undeserved  neglect.    Its  modus  operandi  in  inflammation 
was  always  confessedly  obscure.  By  some  it  was  considered  to 
act  solely  on  the  blood,  in  which  it  effected  such  a  change  as 
to  incapacitate  it  from  effusing  lymph,  and  thus  virtually put  an  end  to  the  inflammatory  process ;  by  others,  it  was 
considered  to  operate  by  its  power  of  increasing  the  secretions, and  thus  to  act  as  a  derivative  ;  by  others,  to  induce  a  direct 
constringrng  action  on  the  capillary  circulation.  By  each  or  all 
of  these  methods  it  was  considered  to  control  inflammatory action,  and  the  occurrence  of  salivation  was  looked  upon  as  the criterion  that  the  system  had  become  properly  and  thoroughly affected,  that  the  inflammation  for  which  it  had  been  pre- 

scribed was  subdued,  and  that  recovery  might  be  confidently anticipated.    At  the  present  day,  these  views  have  well-nioh 
been  abandoned;  the  power  of  calomel  to  control  simple  inflam- 

matory action  is  doubted  or  denied  by  many,  and  recovery tallowing  as  a  sequence  of  salivation  is  regarded  as  a  fallacy  • the  explanation  offered  of  the  frequent  co-occurrence  of  saliva- 
tion and  amendment  of  symptoms  or  recovery  in  inflammatory cases  being  that  the  inflammation,  which  is  confessedly  a morbid  state,  yielding  either  to  the  power  of  vis  medicatrix nature,  or  to  remedial  measures,  the  obstacles  offered  to  the 

folwH  mercurial  action  being  removed,  salivation 
J"  mf tCT  °l  l0UrSe-  though  calomel  has  ceased, and  very  properly  so  to  be  resorted  to  in  all  cases  of  inflamma- 
X'm °f  aeT0US-  membranes,  there  are  forms  of mflammatory  disease-^.,  iritis  and  retinitis-in  which  it  is productive  of  the  best  effects,  even  in  the  acute  stages  and 
there  can  be  little  doubt  that  it  possesst th powTof  pro- moting the  absorption  of  the  products  of  inflammatory  action 
at  on*  X  J*  THpllUl  md  TMhoid  Fever>  mercury  was 

ref™rtomthff empl°y/d'  hUlh™  faUen  ̂ o' disuse.  With that  he  rmer  f6Ver'  Dr"  M^*ison  (p.  264)  states 
nthtes,  S  mT,l  CaT  treated  With  but  ̂ver  with  the 
PtfaW  Z  \  ?  •  w'  he,adds'  been  sWl1  by  G™ves,  that 
SreSeW  I  fY  wl°  reUeVe  thG  symptoms  or  shorten  the E"  typhU8  but  that  it  does  not  protect  the  system  from 
(n  Seof  nl  ;  /\J^hoia  (Enteric)  Fever,  Dr.  Murchison 

recoSenJed  th°USh  raerCTU7  has  ̂ en  Wrongly 
less  ̂   ,  •    '    6'  lnTlu8,0WI1  experience,  has  found  it  both  use- 
n  UdaZ ITT*'        -he  °trly  8ta^es  of  these  fevers,  and  also Mclapstng  Fever,  if  jaundice  or  other  hepatic  complication 
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exist,  a  calomel  purgative  may  be  admissible,  but  in  all  cases 
the  greatest  caution  in  its  use  is  requisite,  and  in  the  enteric 
form  it  is  apt  to  act  too  powerfully  as  an  irritant. 

1112.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  mercury  is  wholly  uncalled  for, 
except  as  a  purgative  to  remove  f cecal  accumulations  or  hepatic 
congestion,  when  these  conditions  exist.  It  has  sometimes 
been  observed,  when  quinia  fails  to  make  any  impression  on 
the  fever,  that  after  the  operation  of  a  brisk  mercurial  purga- 

tive, such  as  is  advised  in  the  following  section,  its  effects  are 
speedily  manifested.  When  splenic  enlargement  co-exists, 
mercury  even  as  a  purgative  is  inadmissible.  In  the  obstinate 
Intermittents  of  Childhood,  in  tropical  regions,  I  have  used  with 
the  best  effects  a  combination  of  hydrargyrum  c.  creta,  quinia, 
and  rhubarb. 

1113.  In  Remittents,  the  calomel  treatment  introduced  by 
Dr.  James  Johnson,  and  advocated  by  Annesley,  Twining,  &c, 
has  fallen  into  almost  total  disuse  as  a  cure,  having  been  super- 

seded by  the  safer  and  more  effectual  agent  quinia  (q.v.)  In 
these  cases,  however,  it  is  advisable  that  the  bowels  should  be 
cleared  out  as  soon  as  possible  ;  for  this  purpose,  gr.  iij.-v.  of 
calomel,  extract  of  colocynth,  and  scammony,  should  be  given 
with  a  few  drops  of  any  aromatic  oil.  Dr.  Maclean,  who 
advises  this  combination,  states  that  he  has  found  it  very 
effectual,  rarely,  if  ever,  causing  griping  or  nausea ;  and  as  it 
apparently  acts  upon  the  whole  tract  of  the  intestine,  it  seldom 
requires  a  nauseous  draught  to  aid  its  operation.  Amongst 
those  whose  testimony  is  most  condemnatory  of  the  mercurial 
treatment  of  these  fevers  is  Dr.  Morehead,  whose  remarks  are 
well  deserving  of  careful  consideration.  (See  also  QuiNiiR 
Sulphas.) 

1114.  In  Bilious  Remittent  or  Yellow  Fever,  mercury  has  had 
many  advocates,  whilst  others  regard  it  as  useless,  if  not 
injurious.  It  cannot  be  denied  that  mercury,  like  all  other 
remedial  agents,  often  fails  to  produce  any  impression  on  the 
disease,  which,  in  spite  of  the  establishment  of  salivation 

(which,  however,  it  is  extremely  difficult  to  induce),  too  fre- 
quently progresses  to  a  fatal  termination.  Still  we  have  no 

reliable  data  to  prove  the  greater  success  of  the  non-mercurial 
process  of  treatment.  Amidst  the  doubts  which  surround  the 
subject,  there  is  much  force  in  the  advice  of  Stifle  (ii.  p.  702)  : 
"  The  part  of  prudence  is  probably  to  abstain  from  mercuriali- 

zation  in  yellow  fever  as  a  general  rale."  Quinia,  chloroform, 
or  chlorodyne  (advocated  by  Dr.  Aitken),  lime-water,  and 
chlorate  of  potash,  seem  more  promising  medicines. 

1115.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  the  treatment  by  inercurialization, 

formerly  in  vogue,  has  been  partially  or  altogether  abandoned 
for  a  more  rational  mode  of  cure.  The  objects  to  he  attained 

are  \t  by  neutralizing  or  removing  the  noxious  fluids  from  the 
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interior  of  the  uterus,  by  means  of  free  tepid  injections  of  solu- 
tions of  permanganate  of  potash,  iodine,  or  other  antiseptics;  2, 

by  counteracting  or  neutralizing  the  materies  morbi  in  the  system 
by  the  exhibition  of  sulphites,  e.g.,  gr.  xx.-xxx.  of  the  sulphite 
of  magnesia  or  lime  every  two  or  three  hours  ;  and  3,  by  sup- 

porting the  system  by  nutritious  food  and  the  judicious  use  of 
stimulants.  It  appears  certain,  that  of  all  preventive  measures 
none  is  more  effectual  than  promoting  contraction  of  the  uterus, 
and  the  early  use  of  intra-uterine  injections  for  the  removal  of 

coagula,  &c.  For  further  remarks,  consult  Dr.  Snow  Beck's  paper 
on  this  subject.1  In  Pelvic  Peritonitis,  Dr.  L.  Aitken3  states  that 
he  has  never  seen  any  benefit  accrue  from  mercury  in  any 
shape  or  form  ;  "  but  to  those,"  he  adds,  "  who  are  wedded  to 
the  notion  that  its  action  is  necessary  for  the  resolution  of  a 
serous  inflammation,  it  has  been  suggested  that  the  best  form 
in  which  it  could  be  given  would  be  that  of  medicated  pessary 
or  suppository." 

1116.  Diseases  of  the  Heart.  The  heroic  treatment  of  Cardiac 
Inflammation,  advocated  by  Drs.  Latham,  Hope,  and  others, 
consisting  of  venesection  and  rapid  and  full  mercurialization, 
has  been  superseded  by  milder,  and  it  is  believed  more  effectual 
means.  With  regard  to  mercury,  Dr.  Waters  (p.  325)  ex- 

presses his  belief  that  in  Pericarditis  it  is  rarely,  if  ever,  desir- 
able to  employ  it,  except  occasionally  as  a  purgative ;  that  it 

has  no  special  power  of  controlling  inflammation  ;  and  that  by 
giving  it  to  the  extent  of  producing  salivation  the  patient's strength  is  reduced,  and  the  danger  of  a  fatal  issue  increased. 
There  may  be,  he  adds,  exceptional  cases  in  which  it  should 
be  used,  but  not  in  such  cases  as  are  generally  met  with.  The 
measures  he  relies  on,  in  the  place  of  the  mercurial  treatment, are  opium,  bicarbonate  of  potash,  the  moderate  and  cautious 
use  of  stimulants,  large  Unseed  poultices  to  the  chest,  and 
blisters  m  the  advanced  stages.  Throughout  the  disease,  he allows  nourishment,  beef -tea,  milk,  &c,  and  solid  food  as  soon 
as  the  state  of  the  appetite  enables  the  patient  to  take  it.  He 
states  that  in  none  of  his  cases  has  he  taken  blood  by  vene- 

section, and  rarely  found  it  necessary  either  to  cup  or  leech  ; 
the  relief  afforded  by  local  depletion  being  obtainable  by  the administration  of  opium.  In  Rheumatic  Inflammation  of  the mart,  occurring  in  young,  robust  subjects,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  228), 
however,  lays  great  stress  on  the  value  of  mercury  carried  to the  extent  of  slight  salivation  ;  but  he  directs  it  to  be  given 
combined  with  opium,  and  it  is  an  open  question  whether the  benefit  he  observed  in  his  cases  was  not  due  to  the 
latter  drug,  and  whether  they  would  not  equally  have  re- covered had  the  mercurial  been  omitted.    He  does  not  advo- 

1  Proceed,  of  Obstet.  Soo.,  Fob.  1,  1855.        9  Ed.  Med.  Jour.  April,  1870. 
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cate  its  use  in  persons  of  a  weakly,  irritable,  and  unhealthy constitution. 

1117.  Diseases  of  the  Lungs.  In  Plewitis,  mercury  is  still 
employed  by  some,  but  Dr.  Waters  (pp.  217,  226),  in  common 
with  the  majority  of  modern  practitioners,  has  abandoned  all 
confidence  in  it  as  a  remedial  agent,  or  in  its  powers  to  produce 
absorption  of  pleuritic  effusions ;  indeed,  he  considers  that,  if 
given  to  any  extent,  it  produces  in  most  cases  positive  harm. 
Given  occasionally  as  a  pxu-gative,  it  proves  serviceable,  and 
this  is  about  the  limit  of  its  utility.  Its  use,  even  in  this  way, 
is  contra-indicated,  if  the  pleurisy  is  connected  with  Bright' s 
disease,  or  other  organic  disease  of  the  kidneys. 

1118.  In  Pneumonia,  calomel,  either  with  antimony  or  opium, 
was  formerly  regarded  as  indispensable,  but  it  has  of  late 
years  fallen  into  comparative  disuse.  Dr.  Waters  (p.  49)  con- 

siders that  too  high  a  value  was  placed  on  mercury  as  a 
remedy  in  the  stage  of  hepatization,  for  which  it  was  con- 

sidered peculiarly  applicable,  and  that  in  these  cases  it  possesses 
no  special  properties  for  promoting  absorption  of  the  effused 
matters.  As  a  purgative,  he  remarks,  mercury  is  very  useful, 
as  it  tends  to  relieve  the  portal  system,  often  overloaded  in 
pneumonic  inflammation ;  but  if  given  in  frequent  doses,  or 
with  the  view  of  producing  salivation,  he  believes  that  its 
effects,  except  in  a  few  exceptional  cases,  will  generally  be 
more  or  less  prejudicial.  In  his  own  44  cases,  of  which  only  1 
proved  fatal,  it  was  given  once  only,  and  he  adds  his  belief  that 
the  progress  of  recovery  was  in  nowise  hastened  by  its  admi- 

nistration. For  Dr.  Waters'  treatment  of  these  cases,  see 
sect.  195.  In  the  Pneumonia  of  Children,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  32) 
considers  that  calomel  is  not  to  be  recommended  except  as  an 
occasional  aperient. 

1119.  Diseases  of  the  Throat.  In  Croup,  mercury  is  a  remedy 
of  great  value.  Some  mild  cases  may  yield  to  antimony 
(sect.  196)  without  its  aid,  but  in  the  severer  forms  it  should  be 
had  recourse  to  without  delay,  and  persevered  in  till  amend- 

ment occurs.  On  this  point  Dr.  W.  Squire  (i.  p.  263)  observes, 
"  Calomel  should  be  given  from  the  first,  and  repeated  fre- 

quently in  small  doses,  interrupted  occasionally  for  the  admi- 
nistration of  an  emetic.  G'r.  |— gr.  j.  of  calomel,  with  gr.  \-\  of 

ipecacuanha,  according  to  the  age  of  the  patient,  is  to  be  pre- 
scribed every  two  hours ;  if  the  bowels  become  disturbed,  it  can 

be  persisted  with  in  diminished  doses  until  its  characteristic 
effect  on  their  secretions  is  obvious,  nor  is  it  then  to  be  entirely 
discontinued."  It  is  not  to  be  used  to  the  exclusion  of  local 

and  other  general  measures,  especially  the  use  of  a  hot  (70°- 
75°)  moist  atmosphere. 

1120.  In  Diphtheria,  calomel,  according  to  Dr.  Hillier,  has  a 
decided  effect  in  checking  plastic  exudation.    By  many  it  is 
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discarded  as  useless  or  injurious  ;  but  in  13  of  the  worst  cases 
in  which  it  was  exhibited  by  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  146),  recovery  took 
place  in  7.  It  is  not  advisable  in  all  cases  indiscriminately, 
its  use  being  Umited  to  children  of  moderately  good  constitu- 

tions, and  in  cases  in  which  the  exudation  is  firm  and  thick, 
or  causing  laryngeal  obstruction,  with  sthenic  symptoms.  He 
prescribes  it  in  doses  of  gr.  ̂ -gr.  j.,  every  two  or  three  hours, 
with  or  without  Dover's  powder  (gr.  j.)  or  ipecacuanha  (gr.  j.), until  the  bowels  become  relaxed  with  greenish  stools.  At  the 
same  time  he  gives  abundant  fluid  nourishment  and  sometimes 
wine  ;  and  he  adds,  he  has  been  surprised  at  finding  that 
patients  thus  treated  have  made  as  good,  if  not  a  better 
recovery,  than  those  who  had  been  treated  with  tonics,  or 
salines,  and  chlorate  of  potash.  In  a  few  cases,  when  calomel 
caused  diarrhoea,  and  the  false  membrane  was  very  tenacious,  and 
the  pulse  good,  he  used  a  flannel  belt,  smeared  with  mercurial 
ointment,  round  the  abdomen  ;  not  that,  he  adds,  he  has  much 
confidence  in  the  benefits  to  be  obtained  from  it. 

1121.  Diseases  of  the  Head.  In  Simple  Meningitis,  mercury, 
apart  from  its  purgative  effects,  is  a  most  valuable  remedy. 
It  should  be  administered  in  small  and  frequently  repeated 
doses,  so  as  to  bring  the  system  under  its  influence  quickly, 
and  this  is  best  effected  by  combining  with  its  internal  admi- 

nistration the  use  of  mercurial  inunctions  in  the  groin  and 
axilla.  (Dr.  Ramskill,  ii.  p.  367.)  Dr.  Russell  Reynolds (n.  p.  433),  however,  states  that  in  Cerebritis  he  has  never  seen 
any  good  results  from  mercury  given  by  the  mouth  or  by inunction. 

1122.  In  Insanity,  mercury,  once  so  highly  thought  of,  is 
now  abandoned.  « If  mercury  be  ever  useful,  and  not  mis- 

chievous, m  the  treatment  of  insanity,"  observes  Dr.  Maudsley (n.  p.  61),  "  it  is  when  given  in  small  doses  of  the  bichloride  in 
cases  that  are  becoming  chronic,  or  where  there  is  a  suspicion oi  syphilis.  To  administer  mercury  systematically  in  general paralysis,  as  has  been  done,  is  as  unaccountable  in  theory  as  it undoubtedly  is  pernicious  in  practice."  In  Acute  Mania,  Van aer  Kolk  (p.  105)  states  that  he  has  not  employed  calomel  as a  rule,  and  that  he  has  sometimes  seen  salivation  attended 
Dy  an  increase  of  cerebral  congestion.  »  The  less  favourable 
action  pi  this  medicine  induces  besides  a  cachectic  condition, and  a  sinking  of  the  patient." 
f  1123.  In  Acute  Hydrocephalus  or  Tubercular  Meningitis,  the mercurial  treatment,  once  so  much  in  vogue,  is  now  deemed useless,  or  injurious;  but  in  Chronic  Hydrocephalus,  it  still  holds 
a  cigh  place  in  the  opinion  of  many.  The  plan  recommended 
7  A,rot-  (jrohs'  of  Vienna,  is  regarded  by  Dr.  Ramskill  as  one 
oi  tfte  best.  He  advises  the  head  to  be  shaved,  and  mercurial 
ointment  (gr.  xx.^xl.)  mixed  with  ointment  of  juniper  berries, 
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to  be  rubbed  on  the  Rcalp  twice  daily.  The  child  should  wear  a 
woollen  cap,  to  prevent  the  risk  of  the  perspiration  being 
checked  by  the  cold  air.  Calomel  gr.  should  be  given 
twice  daily  ;  if  this  purges  too  much,  the  mercurial  inunction 
should  be  alone  employed.  This  treatment  is  to  be  persevered 
in  for  thirty  or  forty  days,  when,  if  there  be  some  improve- 

ment, the  remedies  may  be  gradually  diminished,  but  the  cap 
is  to  be  worn  after  the  inunction  has  been  discontinued.  If 
there  be  no  marked  improvement  after  six  or  eight  weeks, 
some  diuretic,  as  acetate  of  potash  or  squill,  may  be  added, 
and  a  couple  of  issues  may  be  inserted  in  the  occiput.  Blisters 
to  the  nape  of  the  neck  may  be  advantageously  substituted  for 

these.  "Whenever  there  is  heat  of  head,  and  the  child  grows fretful,  restless,  and  irritable,  a  couple  of  leeches  behind  the  ears 
will  be  found  of  service.  When  convalescence  has  begun,  it  may 
be  accelerated  by  small  doses  of  quinine.  (Dr.  Ramskill, 
ii.  p.  403.)  Mercurialization,  per  se,  is  condemned  by  Dr.  West 
(p.  104) ;  whatever  good,  he  remarks,  he  has  seen  in  cases  when 
calomel  has  been  employed,  has  been  effected  when  it  was  given 
in  combination  with  purgatives,  or  when  it  produced  a  purga- 

tive effect.  In  the  Convulsions  of  Childhood,  a  single  purgative 
dose  of  calomel  often  has  a  beneficial  effect. 

1124.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  when  there  is,  as  is  often  the 
case,  hepatic  congestion  or  abdominal  plethora,  a  full  dose  of 
calomel,  repeated  if  necessary,  so  as  to  unload  the  stomach  and 
intestines,  is  often  of  great  service.  Dr.  Corfe 1  relates  three 
cases  in  which  calomel  thus  given,  was  followed  by  sleep,  which 
opium  had  previously  failed  to  induce. 

1125.  In  Apoplexy,  calomel  (gr.  x.-xv.)  mixed  with  a  few 
grains  of  gamboge,  rubbed  up  with  butter  and  placed  at  the 
root  of  the  tongue,  is  advised  by  Dr.  Copland,  as  a  speedy  and 
effectual  purge.  It  is  not,  however,  unattended  with  danger, 

alarming  ptyalism  having  followed  its  administration.2  When 
the  attack  has  passed  off,  a  mild  mercurial  course  has  been 
found  useful  in  promoting  the  absorption  of  any  effused  fluid, 
and  in  restoring  the  normal  character  of  the  secretions. 

1126.  In  Headaches  arising  from  biliary  derangement,  or  a 
torpid  state  of  the  Bowels,  a  few  grains  of  calomel,  regulated 
by  the  age,  strength,  &c,  of  the  patient,  and  by  the  severity  of 
the  symptoms,  and  followed  at  a  short  interval  by  a  saline  or 
other  purgative,  are  often  sufficient  to  effect  a  cure.  The 
remedy  should  not  be  too  often  resorted  to. 

1127.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  In  Ophthalmia  Neonatorum,  the 

introduction  of  finely-powdered  calomel  into  the  eye  has  been 

employed  with  marked  success  by  Dupuytren,  Kluge,  of  Berlin, 
Van  Siebold,  of  Gottingen,  and  others.    It  is  introduced  into 

i  Med.  Times,  June  16, 1849. 
e  See  Dr.  Bright's  Case,  Guy's  Hospital  Reports,  Part  u.  p. 
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the  eye  by  means  of  a  camel-hair  pencil,  loaded  with  the 
powder,  which  is  shaken  from  it  into  the  eye,  while  an  assistant 
separates  the  lids.  It  may  be  employed  at  the  earliest  period 
of  the  disease,  once  a  day  in  mild,  twice  a  day  in  severe  cases. 
From  one  to  two  hours  after  the  application,  the  eyes  may  be 
washed  with  warm  water;  iodine  and  its  salts  should  be 

avoided  during  its  use.  Dr.  "Wells 1  speaks  of  having  used  with great  advantage  the  insufflation  of  calomel  in  Scrofulous 
Ophthalmia,  in  Opacities  of  the  Cornea,  and  other  Eye  affections  of 
a  scrofulous  nature.  This  treatment  is  also  favourably  spoken 
of  by  Mr.  Brudenell  Carter,2  in  Photophobia. 

1128.  In  Purulent  Ophthalmia,  the  treatment  by  mercurials 
and  antiphlogistics,  formerly  in  vogue,  has  been  found  by 
experience  to  be  less  effectual  than  that  by  tonics,  as  described 
in  sect.  232,  and  has  consequently  been  abandoned.  Mr.  A. 
Poland3  has  published  some  excellent  remarks  on  the  abuse  of 
mercury  in  this  and  other  eye  diseases. 

1129.  In  Syphilitic  Iritis,  mercury  is  admitted  on  all  hands 
to  be  highly  valuable ;  indeed,  by  some  it  is  regarded  as  a 
specific.  It  is  certain,  however,  that  some  mild  cases  will 
recover  without  mercury  in  any  form,  and  that  the  local  use  of 
atropia  in  the  earliest  stages  sometimes  suffices  to  arrest  the 
attack.  Should  this  fail,  should  the  congestion  and  local  pain 
remain  unabated,  the  pupil  continue  undilatable,  and  if  the 
vision  does  not  manifestly  improve,  mercury  should  at  once  be 
resorted  to.  In  these  cases,  observes  Mr.  Brudenell  Carter,4  it 
is  found,  as  a  mere  matter  of  fact,  that  mercury,  given  rapidly 
but  discreetly,  until  the  gums  show  some  slight  signs  of  its constitutional  effect,  will  at  once  break  the  chain  of  morbid 
action.  From  the  very  day  on  which  the  mercurial  line  be- 

comes apparent,  the  sensations  of  the  patient  are  relieved  and the  symptoms  of  inflammation  decline.  He  considers  that  its 
effect  is  quite  as  declared  in  the  Traumatic,  or  in  the  Rheumatic, as  in  the  Syphilitic  forms  of  Iritis,  and  that  the  indication  of  its 
use  is  to  be  sought  entirely  in  the  severity  or  obstinacy  of  the attack  and  not  at  aU  in  the  cause  by  which  it  is  excited.  In Syphilitic  Retinitis,  it  is  of  equal  value  as  in  iritis.  In  these 
cases  calomel  (gr  j.-ij.)  with  opium  (gr.  A-i)  may  be  given every  tour  or  six  hours,  and  its  operation  aided  by  mercurial 
yields       Contmued  tm  the  &ums  are  affected,  or  the  disease 

1130.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.  In  Diseases  of  the 
^wer,  no  remedy  has  been  employed  so  generally  and  indis- 

criminately as  mercury  ;  and  up  to  a  very  recent  period  its 
cnoiagogue  virtues  were  firmly  believed  in  "by  the  majority  of 

*  P™^1f;?OSP  TBop0,rt,ts'  Jan-1862.      s  Lancet.  May  15,  1858. Practitwner,  J  an.  1869.  4  Practitioner,  July,  1869. 
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the  profession.  The  belief  in  its  powers  in  this  respect  has  been 
upset  by  the  experiments  of  Dr.  Bennett  and  others  (ante)  ; 
and  apart  from  this,  it  has  been  superseded  in  the  practice  of 
many  by  podophyllum,  which  is  thought  to  possess  all  the 
virtues  without  the  disadvantages  of  mercury.    Under  these 
circumstances,  there  is  a  great  chance  of  mercury,  in  hepatic 
affections,  falling,  as  other  remedies  have  done,  into  undeserved 
neglect.    There  are  cases,  e.g.,  Congestion  of  the  Liver,  in  which 
a  full  mercurial  (calomel)  purgative  is  of  undoubted  utility. 
Under  its  administration  the  local  weight,  pain,  fulness,  and 
other  symptoms  subside  simultaneously  with  the  occurrence  of 
copious  bilious  stools,  and  it  is  impossible  to  disabuse  the  minds 
of  those  who  have  repeatedly  witnessed  these  simultaneous 
effects,  of  the  idea  that  they  bear  an  intimate  relation  one  to 
another.    The  most  plausible,  and  probably  the  true  expla- 

nation, is  that  given  by  Dr.  Murchison  (pp.  126,  404),  namely, 
that  mercury  in  these  cases  acts  by  irritating  the  upper  part 
of  the  small  intestines,  propelling  onwards  the  bile  as  fast  as 
it  flows  into  the  duodenum,  thus  preventing  its  reabsorption, 
and  that  the  biliary  accumulations  thus  excreted,  constitute 
"the  bilious  stools"  which  have  generally  hitherto  been 
regarded  as  the  result  of  increased  biliary  secretion  from  the 
liver  itself.    But,  as  Dr.  Murchison  observes,  if  the  calomel 
acted  by  stimulating  the  liver  to  increased  secretion,  it  would 
be  injurious  in  cases  of  hepatic  congestion.    In  addition  to 
the  above  explanation,  Dr.  Murchison  considers  that  mercury 
may  perhaps  also  act  by  stimulating  the  gall  bladder  and  bile 
ducts  to  contract  through  reflex  action.    By  adopting  Dr. 
Murchison' s  hypothesis,  it  is  easy  to  understand  how  it  is  that 
Jaundice  sometimes  yields  rapidly  to  a  calomel  purgative 
(gr.  v.)  followed  by  a  saline  draught,  and  also  how  it  will 
prove  useless  and  probably  injurious  when  the  affection  is 
connected  with  obstruction  by  gall-stones,  or  organic  disease 
of  the  liver.    The  best  authorities  agree  in  condemning  the 

use  of  mercury,  especially  if  carried  to  salivation,  in  the  treat- 
ment of  Gall-stones,  and  in  jaundice  connected  therewith.  The 

treatment  of  Acute  Hepatitis  by  mercurialization  is  now  well- 
nigh  abandoned,  and  is  replaced  by  local  depletion  by  leeches 

(especially  round  the  anus,  so  as  to  unload  the  portal  system), 

sinapisms  followed  by  fomentations  and  large  linseed-meal 
poultices  over  the  hepatic  region,  purgatives,  especially  salines, 
as  sulphate  of  soda  and  magnesia,  seidlitz  powders,  &c,  which 
increase  the  watery  exhalation  from  the  mucous  membranes  of 

the  bowels;  alkalies,  together  with  colchicum,  when  there  is 

reason  to  suspect  that  the  affection  is  of  a  gouty  nature. 

Perfect  rest  with  a  mild  nutritious  diet  (milk,  beef -tea,  and 

farinaceous  articles)  should  be  enjoined,  and  alcoholic  stimu- 
lants and  fermented  liquors  interdicted.    In  Chrome  Hepatic 
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Affections,  all  the  benefit  which  could  be  expected  from  mercurv is  obtained  more  effectually  and  with  less  damage  to  the constitution  from  nitro-hydrochloric  acid  and  iodide  of  notas 
SlUm  (q.V.)  v^uaa 

1131  In  Acute  Gastritis  mercurial  purgatives  are  amongst the  best  remedies.  In  the  case  of  an  adult  and  vigorous patient,  calomel  (gm  ry.-v.)  followed  by  castor-oil,  or  saline or  senna  draught,  may  be  given  with  advantage.  When  such active  effects  are  undesirable,  blue  pill  with  pil.  coloc.  co.  and ipecacuanha  often  prove  serviceable,  and  may  be  followed by  a  seidhtz  draught  or  other  mild  purgative  In  the  acute ImhgesUonof  Children  beyond  the  period^f  Infancy,  when  £e is  fever  and  griping,  or  even  when  the  latter  is  absent,  a  dose of  calomel  and  scammony  or  of  hyd.  c.  creta  with  rhubarb followed  by  castor  od,  sometimes  proves  beneficial.  Mercurial purgatives  are  also  in  use  in  Congestion  of  the  S  omach  arislnl from  border  of  the  liver;  and  they  have  favouxablTeffects  2 so 

Se8°vTX"  o°f  ™  Ck8S  Pain  iS  *M  -soc'Sd^th tne  vomiting  of  ropy  mucus,  but  astringents  are  necessarv  tn complete  the  cure.    (Dr.  Wilson  Fox,  ii.  p.  865  )    In  tho  e forms  of  characterized  by  markedVpati  derate ment,  mercury  sometimes  is  productive  of  marked  benefit 

an  evacuant  without  its  ,Vrfft+-       1  .  mercuiT  can  do  as 
"cured"  W  «i    w     T  effeCtS-    3-  Because 
ex-sanguine7  premSh  nfl  ̂   &S  &  mle'  hectic, 
atmospheric' E^r^d  to  eJfeme1^  sensitive  to 
4.  Because  chronic  %W  t      "^pses  from  trivial  causes. 

mercwia I  thaT  after  Z  17  W  ̂   fre(Juent  after  the 
cause  men  anhzallv  n.  l  ̂ ^nha  treatment ;  and  5.  Be- 

disposed  to  the  disL^   ThPS6p  °f  mercW -re  very 
optional  cases  shouW  J        T  TaM  reasonH  5  8tm>  m  ex- 

might  be  had  to  Arnlr  irCUry1be,deemed  ad™able,  recourse imcl  to  Annesley  s  p,Us  (8ee  Ipecacuanha)  or  to  the 
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following,  which  were  found  very  effectual  by  Dr.  Stewart:1 — 
R.  Calomelas  gr.  |,  Morphise  gr.  \,  Quiniaj  Sulph.  gr.  ij.,  M., 

ft.  pil.  2tis  vel  3tis  horis  sumend.  It  should  be  held  as  an 
axiom  that  in  the  asthenic  and  scorbutic  forms  of  dysentery, 

mercury  in  every  form  should  be  avoided.  In  Chronic  Dysentery, 

mercury  is  wholly  uncalled  for,  excepting  as  a  purgative  when 

congestion  of  the  liver  is  present,  and  even  then  it  should  not 

be  repeated  too  frequently.  Obstinate  Diarrhcea  of  Children, 
which  resists  all  other  remedies,  will  sometimes  speedily  yield 

to  small  doses  of  calomel  (gr.  J-gr.  j.),  given  for  two  or  three 

nights  in  succession  at  bedtime. 

1133.  In  Cholera,  calomel  has  for  upwards  of  half  a  century- 
been  o-iven  in  every  variety  and  stage  of  the  disease,  m  every 

gradation  of  dose,  from  one  grain  to  sixty,  in  almost  every 

possible  form  of  combination,  with  the  view,  by  turns,  of 

obtaining  its  purgative,  or  its  cholagogue,  or  its  stimulant  
or 

its  sedative  action,  and  the  reported  results  have  been  of  the 

most  diversified  and  unsatisfactory  character.    The  inutility, 

to  say  the  least  of  it,  of  excessive  doses  is  proved  by  Dr. 

Stilson's  account  of  the  epidemic  at  Malta  m  1837,  when  the 

average  mortality  under  scruple  doses  every  half -hour 
 or  hour 

was  52  per  cent.    There  is  this  further  objection  to  large  
doses 

of  calomel,  in  common  with  other  powerful  medicines,  espe
cially 

during  the  stage  of  collapse,  that  the  stomach  for  
the  time 

beins?  loses  its  power  of  absorption,  and  that  during  that
  stage, 

the  dxujr,  particularly  an  insoluble  powder  like  cal
omel,  remains 

wholly  Inactive;  but  when  the  stage  of  reaction  
sets  in,  and 

the   stomach  resumes  its  normal  functions    th
e  medicine 

becomes  absorbed,  and  in  the  place  of  acting  be
neficially  is 

likely  to  produce  the  most  serious  and  even  fata
l  effects,  the 

enfeebled  system  being  unable  to  withstand  
the  influence  of 

the  accumulated  drug.    This  applies  with  gr
eater  or  less 

force  to  all  powerful  drugs,  especially  when  gi
ven  in  a  solid 

form     Of  the  benefit  derivable  from  medium 
 or  occasional 

cWs  fern,  v.-x.)  we  have  no  direct  evidence. 
   There  is  a 

va^ie  impression  in  many  minds  that  such  a  
dose  or  even  two 

or  toeT such  doses,  at  the  outset  of  the  
attack,  exercise  a 

LoSle  influence  on  the  course  of  the  disease,
  and  so  long 

as  itTs  not  carried  beyond  this,  it  may  do  no  
harm,  if  it  do  no 

look    but  experience  has  shown  that  it  i
s  not,  even  m  these 

doses'  to  be  depended  upon  as  a  remedy  of  
any  value,  and  if closes  to  De     p  £  objections  as  have  been 

)  InOian  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  No.  2,  p.  43S. 
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every  5,  10  or  15  minutes,  omitting  the  latter  when  the  dose has  reached  60  or  80  drops.  Dr.  Ayre's  success  with  this treatment  was  great,  and  it  has  been  corroborated  by  others but  a  great  portion  of  the  success  may  have  depended  upon his  allowing  the  pafaent  to  drink  freely  of  cold  water  (the colder  the  better),  a  practice  that  seems  not  only  safe,  but  in the  highest  degree  beneficial  and  grateful. 
1134.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  Sir  C.  Locoed  states that  ten  grains  of  calomel  will  often  arrest  the  most  violent 

sickness  Dr.  Tdt  p.  326)  also  states  that  in  Obstinate  Vomiting connected  with  Uterine  Disease,  he  has  had  recourse  to  calomel m  doses  of  grs  x.-xv.,  and  that  in  two  instances  he  found  it invariably  check  the  vomiting  which  had  continued  for  hours 
fuH  dL^^l  i*  Co!fttiPati<>n,  Ileus,  Colica  Pictonum,  a full  dose  of  calome  with  or  without  opium,  followed  in  a  few hours  by  castor  oil  and  a  turpentine  enema,  often  affiS speedy  and  marked  relief .  moras 

1136  Against '  Worms  (Lumbrici),  calomel  was  highly  esteemed by  Eush  and  others,  who  considered  that  it  acted  speciSlv 

»,n27'  ̂ IT  "f  ""  GtxUo-Vrinary  System.  In  Xenal  W 

to  the  eytemt  of  .ffectiog  the  gma,,  „e  not  £nl  n0?t  i^™? 

1138.  In  Amenorrhea,  mercury  is  spoken  nf  Unr TT-n    •  '<« 

employed  ?t    L  Xects  thlT  o,"  ̂   *  M  he 
the  time  of  the  neft p™! f  a  •  ̂°  succe88lve  nights  at 

oalomd         v  f  and  »?nP  /  6d  a  doae  be  &iven  °* 
powder  iTthl'LT  ■         t M  VJ-  '  foU°™d  by  a  seidlitz 
very  feebTe     Th™"1^  14  "  ̂PP^oable  if  the  patient  be ry  leeoie.    The  cases  of  amenorrhea  requiring  mercurializa- 

1868Brit'  Med-  J°Urna1'  Au&-  22,      *  Lancet,  July  25,  1868. 
Obstetric  Medicine,  p.  237. 
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tion  are  very  rare ;  it  should  ever  be  borne  in  mind  that,  given 
in  unsuitable  cases,  mercury  is  capable  of  doing  serious  mis- chief. 

1139.  Other  Diseases.    In  Acute  Rheumatism,  mercury,  com- 
bined with  opium,  carried  to  the  extent  of  producing  salivation, 

was  a  mode  of  treatment  formerly  much  in  vogue,  but  has  now 

fallen  into  comparative  disuse.    Dr.  Fuller  (p.  96)  is  of  opinion 

that  this  practice  is  not  only  unnecessary  but  decidedly  preju- 
dicial.   When  given  so  as  to  affect  the  mouth,  mercury  proves 

exceedingly  depressing,  and  is  sometimes  productive  of  evil 

consequences  which  may  be  felt  for  months  or  even  years. 
Moreover,  it  exerts  no  perceptible  influence  over  the  rheumatic 

poison,  nor  does  it  prevent  the  access  of  cardiac  inflammation  ; 

on  the' contrary,  as  observed  by  Dr.  Macleod,1  "the  rheumatism has  continued  although  the  mouth  was  affected,  whilst  it  has 

speedily  subsided  on  continuing  the  narcotic  and  purgatives 

without  the  mercurial."    Moreover,  pericarditis  and  endo- 

carditis supervene  as  readily  whilst  the  patient  is  under  the 

influence   of  mercury  as  when   that  drug  has  not  been 

administered ;  and  when  such  is  the  case  we  lose  the  most 

valuable  property  of  mercury,  namely,  that  of  limiting  the 

effusion  of  lymph  on  the  inflamed  surfaces  of  the  heart,  buch 

beinff  the  case,  mercurial  action  should  never  be  induced  as  a 

cure  for  an  uncomplicated  attack  of  acute  rheumatism.  (Dr. 

Fvdler  )    As  a  purgative,  calomel  (grs.  iij.-v.)  combined  
with 

onium  (era.  i.-ij.)  at  night,  and  followed  by  a  saline  aperient 

in  the  morning,  is  often  of  the  greatest  service.    In  Rheumatic 

Gout,  even  when  the  liver  is  sluggish,  and  the  intestinal  
secre- 

tions unhealthy,  calomel,  and  indeed  every  form  of  mercury, 

is  apt  to  prove  exceedingly  depressing,  and  should  
therefore 

be  avoided.    Ox  gall  with  taraxacum,  aloes,  &c,  are  preferable 

When  connected  with  a  Syphilitic  taint,  benefit  will  be  
derived 

fromHydrarg.  Iod.Rubrum  (y.«.),and  under  the  
same  condition 

it  proves  most  serviceable  in  Chronic  Rheumatism 
;  but  rn 

ordinary  cases  mercurialization  is  needless  if  not  
hurtful.  In 

Joint  Affections  connected  with  Rheumatic^  Gout,  Dr.  
fuller 

(r>  371)  recommends  an  ointment  containing  Calomel  (ft .}  
o  r 

Corrosive  Sublimate  (gr.  iv.-vj.),  Iodide  of  Potassium  
(£].), 

and  Lard  ffii.)    In  Gout,  when  the  bowels  are  constipated,  
and 

there  is  co-existing  congestion  of  the  portal  
system  an  occa- 

sional mild  mercurial  pufgative  may  be  given  with  
advantage 

but  as  Dr.  Garrod  observes,  "  It  should  be  borne  
m  mind  that 

[n  loutv "  habits  mercurials  must  be  used  with  
great  caution 

as  fn  mlny  cases  there  is  a  considerable  susceptibdi  
y  to  the 

action  and  very  unpleasant  consequences  
may  follow  then 

a&ninistration  in  repeated  doses. 

i  On  Kheumatbni,  p.  300. 
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1140.  In  active  intractable  Ecemorrhage,  mercury,  carried  to slight  salivation,  has  -been  highly  spoken  of.  Dr.  Latham 
mentions  a  case  of  Hpistaxis,  which  resisted  all  ordinary remedies,  hut  yielded  immediately  the  mouth  became  sore 
Dr.  Southey  also  states  that  he  has  been  taught  by  experience to  rely  upon  mercury  almost  as  a  specific  for  obstinate  hamior- 
rhage,  whether  attended  by  inflammation  or  not  Sir  T 
Watson  (i.  p.  253)  adds:  "  Whatever  may  be  the  modus  operandi ot  mercury,  the  fact  is  certain,  that  haemorrhage  which  has 
resisted  all  other  modes  of  treatment,  has,  in  very  numerous mstances,  ceased  at  once,  upon  the  occurrence  of  a  moderate degTee  of  salivation." 

1141.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  mercury  should  be  given  with 
much  caution.  "  When,"  observes  Sir  T.  Watson,  "  Ascites  is passive,  when  the  distention  of  the  peritoneum  has  crept  on 
without  pam  fever,  or  other  marks  of  inflammatory  action, our  first  and  best  hope  of  evacuating  the  fluid  will  rest  upon diuretics  Drastic  purges  may  also  be  employed.  If  these remedies  fad,  and  we  suspect  hepatic  disease,  it  will  be  proper to  give  the  patient  the  chance  of  the  remedial  influence  of 
mercury.  It  is  best  given  in  combination  with  digitalis  and squdl  as  advised  in  sect.  822.  In  Dropsy,  depending-  upon granular  disease  of  the  kidneys,  it  is  injurious,  and  itffl be  administered  with  great  caution  to  the  aged,  the  cachectic T he  scorbutic.  In  Ovarian  Dropsy  it  is  of  Httle  Value  and  small 

SSibe  UP°n  ̂   P™  *  ̂otJl0Zt 

tvne  or  of"  fJZr f  •  °f  **■  Partakill§:  of  ̂   inflammatory 
•oted    Of  &     i  "T^  rrCUnal  PrePa™tions  are  indi- cated.   Of  these,  calomel  ointment   3j.  ad  Ung  Si.)  is  one  of he  best    Pererra  (i.  p.  929),  speaking  of  this  ointment  remark, that  if  he  were  required  to  name  alocal  agent  pre^emSlv 
useful  m  skm  disease  generally,  he  should*  fix  uponThis  It 

mercurial  preparations  in  skin  diseases  it  should  be  remembertd 

S  a  con^rv6^  ̂   ̂   ?b S7b6d'  and  «5S 

ttiLlf^/TitUi  FudemU  ™*  Pruritus  Ani,  Dr.  Toumie* 
*  y£aS;  ?PW  following  treatment  with^at uocess  .-Fust,  if  the  parts  are  covered  with  scales  or  dry 
'  Lan  :et'  DCC-     1868-  3  Provincial  Jourii.,  April  ,8.01. 
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crusts,  emollient  cataplasms  and  baths  are  employed  until  tlirse 
are  removed.  An  ointment  composed  of  4  to  6  parts  of  calomel 
and  30  of  lard  is  applied  twice  daily  ;  and  after  each  applica- 

tion, the  parts  are  sprinkled  with  a  powder  composed  of  1  part 
of  camphor  and  5  of  starch.  The  proportions  may  be  varied 

according  to  circumstances.  "Experience,"  he  says,  "shows 
that  the  ointment  alone  is  inefficacious  ;  and  the  camphorated 

starch,  singly,  allays  the  itching,  but  does  not  effect  the  cure." He  found  it  in  the  highest  degree  efficacious  in  the  above 
affections,  in  Intertrigo,  Chronic  Eczema  of  the  Scrotum,  and  in 
several  Lichenoid  Affections. 

1144.  In  Lupus  which  resists  other  remedies,  or  which  has 
improved  up  to  a  certain  point  under  the  use  of  arsenic,  and 
there  is  a  threatening  of  relapse,  Mr.  Milton1  advises  that 
mercury  should  at  once  be  resorted  to.  He  states  that  he 
knows  of  no  remedy  which  so  quickly  checks  the  spread  of 
lupus  as  calomel ;  gr.  j.-ij.  will,  as  a  rule,  be  enough  to  begin 
with,  gradually  increased  to  gr.  ij.-iij.-iv.,  which  may  in 
general  be  considered  the  outside  limit,  the  object  being  to 
procure  two  or  three  loose  stools  after  each  dose;  when  this 
effect  does  not  ensue,  a  mild  saline  aperient  should  be  given. 
Should  the  gums  become  affected,  which  with  proper  care  they 
should  not,  then  the  aperient  should  be  continued  alone  till 

this  symptom  has  passed  off.  In  Lupus  Erythemalodes  and 
allied  affections,  Dr.  McCall  Anderson  (op.  cit.)  states  that  he 

can  confirm  the  opinion  of  Dr.  Moriz  Kohn,  of  Vienna,  as  to 

the  value  of  emp.  hydrargyri.  A  piece  of  lint,  the  size  of 

the  part,  is  spread  with  the  melted  plaster  and  applied  and 
changed  once  daily. 

1145.  To  Chancres  and  Syphilitic  Ulcers  of  all  kinds,  the  black 

wash  is  a  most  serviceable  application.  It  should  be  applied 
fresh  on  linen  or  lint  several  times  a  day,  and  the  mixture 

should  be  well  shaken  before  each  application.  A  very  effectual 

mode  of  treating  Syphilitic  Condylomata  of  the  Anus  consists 

in  washing  the  parts  twice  daily  with  solution  of  chlorate  of 

soda  drying  them,  dusting  them  with  calomel,  and  separating 

them  with  a  piece  of  clear  dry  lint.    (Dr.  McCall  Anderson.); 
1146.  In  Cancrnm  Oris,  the  black  wash,  locally  applied,  is 

occasionally  signally  beneficial.  It  should  be  used  chiefly  in 

the  earlier  stage  of  the  disease,  and  the  ulcer  should  be  fre- 
quently cleansed  with  the  lotion.  . 

1147  In  addition  to  the  above,  calomel  or  other  mercurial 

preparations,  carried  to  the  extent  of  salivation,  have  been  em
- 

ployed with  alleged  success  in  Tetanus,  Hydrophobia,  Dissection 

Wounds  Inflammatory  and  Scrofulous  Affections  of  the  J
oints, 

l  Journ.  of  Cutaneous  Med.,  July  *  Lancet,  Dec.  4,  1869. 1867. 
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Phlegmasia  Dolens,  Ununited  Fractures,  the  Plague,  and  Amaurosis  • but  in  these  as  well  as  in  numerous  other  affections,  its  use  has 
been  superseded  by  other  agents  of  greater  efficacy,  and  less harmful  to  the  constitution.  In  some,  as  in  hydrophobia  it is  utterly  powerless,  and  may  prove  highly  prejudicial. 

1148.  Hydkaegybi  Unguentum.     Ointment  of  Mercury  or Mercurial    Ointment.     Called  also  Blue  Ointment 
Prepared  by  thoroughly  incorporating  Mercury  lb  i 
with  Prepared  Lard  lb.  j.  and  Prepared  Suet  oz.  j. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.    Chiefly  used  externally,  either  as  a  local  or  as  a constitutional  remedy    In  Germany,  it  is  given  internally  in  the  form  of pi^from  the  idea  that  it  induces  salivation  more  speedily  than  any  oTher form  of  mercury    It  may  be  applied  externally  in  the  form  of  Golpound Ointment  (Omt  of  Mercury  oz  yj.,  Yellow  Wax,  Olive  Oil  aa  oT  n Camphor  oz.  £.),  and  Liniment  Oint.  of  Mercury  oz.  j.,  Sol.  of  ianmoSa Lin.  of  Camphor  aa  fl  oz.  j.)    It  is  also  occasionally  used  in  thlf orm  of Suppositories  (Oint.  of  Mercury  gr.  lx.,  Benzoated  Lard,  White  WaT  hi gr.  xx    Oil  ot  Theobroma  gr.  lxxx.,  divided  into  twelve  equtl  parts) Inunction  with  Ung.  Hydrarg.  is  a  valuable  adjunct  to  the  iiSmal  use  of mercury  when  rapid  salivation  is  desirable.  internal  use  of 

1149.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Syphilis,  the  introduction  of mercury  into  the  system  by  inunction  is  strongly  advised  by Sir  B  Brodie;  but  it  has  not  been  generally  Adopted,  on 
ZXetmS™ CWUleS8  ̂   °ther  ~~ .  (See 

tJA50"  lH/^siPelas'^  local  application  of  mercurial  oint- ment was  first  advocated  by  Dr.  McDowell/  of  Dublin  He directs  the  inflamed  parts  to  be  smeared  over  with  the  ointment and  states  that  three  or  four  applications  generally  S  £ arrest  the  progress  of  the  disease.  In  most  cases  ifTnLZ 
salivation.  In  Pruritus  Ani  and  Pudendi,  D  S  P  T 
speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  tliis  ointme'nt  locflly^p  fed.  } 1151.  In  Small-pox,  to  prevent  pitting,  inunction  of  mercurial 
r£f;aS  h?^d™d  b7se^rafwriters,amonSt  other by  Prof.  Bennett  a  but  the  practice  is  not  devoid  of  danger in  a  case  related  by  Dr.  G-.  Paterson,3  excessive  saliVSio,,' followed  its  application.    The  following,  which  il  a  modlfi  a tion  of  Emp.  Vigo  cum  Mercurio,  is  in°use  at  the  Children's Hospital  m  Paris : — R  Unsr.  Hyd   ̂ xxv    C»rZ  to„  t 

tL4  0)'  haS?°°d  effe°*:  but  is  most  suitable  in  senii-con- 

rubbed  0ff  P  18  V6ly  restless'  would 
soon  be 

1152.  In  sub-acute  Synovitis,  especially  of  the  knee-joint 

^nlniig,  Abstract,  vol. 
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where  there  is  much  fluid,  the  treatment  which  has  proved 
most  successfid  in  the  hands  of  Mr.  W.  Adams1  is  inunction 
of  strong  mercurial  ointment  to  the  locally  blistered  surface  ; 
the  dressing  to  be  continued  so  long  as  the  blistered  surface 
remains  luihealed.  Occasionally,  healing  takes  place  very 
rapidly  ;  in  such  cases  a  dressing  of  equal  parts  of  mercurial 
and  savine  ointment  is  preferable.  Inpu/rely  chronic  passes  with 

much  thickening,  he  prefers  Scott's  dressing  (Cerat.  Hydrarg. 
Co.  L.  Ph.)  This  cerate,  with  pressure  and  complete  rest, 
formed  the  treatment  which  obtained  so  high  a  name  for  the 
late  Mr.  Scott,  of  Bromley.  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  369)  speaks  favour- 

ably of  mercurial  inunction  to  a  locally  blistered  surface 
in  obstinate  Affections  of  the  Joints  consequent  on  Rheumatic 
Gout. 

1153.  In  Subacute  Ovaritis,  Dr.  Tilt2  speaks  highly  of  fric- 
tions of  mercurial  ointment,  combined  with  camphor  and 

belladonna,  over  the  seat  of  disease.  In  some  instances, 
improvement  occurs  in  a  few  days,  in  others  in  six  or  eight 
weeks.  He  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy.  He  recommends 
the  following  formula  : — ty,  Ung.  Hydrarg.  3ij-,  Ext.  Belladon. 
3j.,  Ceras  5ij->  Adipis  Sj.,  M.  Warm-water  enemas  and  gentle 
aperients  (castor  oil)  should  accompany  the  treatment. 

1154.  In  Indurations  anil  Enlargements  of  the  Testicles,  and 
in  Orchitis,  inunction  of  this  ointment  is  a  local  measure  often 
attended  with  the  best  effects. 

1155.  In  Phlegmasia  Uolens,  much  benefit  accrues  from  the 
local  application  of  this  ointment,  either  alone  or  conjoined 
with  extract  of  belladonna. 

1156.  Hydrargyrum  cum  Creta.  Mercury  with  Chalk.  Grey 
Powder.  Prepared  by  rubbing  Mercuiy  (oz.  j.)  with 
Prepared  Chalk  (oz.  ij.)  until  metallic  globules  are  no 
longer  visible  to  the  eye,  and  the  powder  assumes  a 
uniform  grey  colour.    Gts.  iij.  contain gr.  j.  of  mercury. 

Med.  'Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative  in  doses  of  gr.  j.-ii.i- ;  aperient,  gr. 
v.-xv.  for  adults,  gr.  j.-v.  for  children.  It  is  rendered  slightly  antacid  by 
the  presence  of  the  chalk.  It  may  be  combined  with  rhubarb  and  cinnamon , 
and  also  with  alkalies:  it  is  a  mild,  unirritating  preparation,  and  parti- 

cularly adapted  for  children.  It  should  be  given  in  sugar,  syrup,  or  some 
viscid  fluid. 

Dose,  gr.  j-iij. ;  as  an  aperient,  gr.  v.  upwards. 

1157.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  Diarrhoea  and  Dysentery  of 

Children,  when  the  stools  are  clay-coloured,  or  mucous  and 

sanguineous,  the  following  formula  is  particularly  useful : — 

R  Hyd.  c.  Cret.  gr.  ij.-iij.,  Pulv.  Arom.it.  velP.  Creta-  Aromat. 

gr  iij    M.  ft.  pulv.  bis  in  die  sumend.    Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p. 

i  jjnncet,  Jan.  G,  1866. 
*  Lancet,  March  and  April,  1S:9. 
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802)  prescribes  the  following  : — R  Hyd.  c.  Cret.  5|,  Pulv. 
Crete  Co.  (Pharm.  Lond.),  Sodre  Carb.  Exsic.  aa  5j.,  M"  Dose, 
gr.  iij.-v.  thrice  daily.  He  advises  its  use  particularly  when 
Aphtha  exist  in  the  mouth,  borax  being  used  as  a  local  appli- 

cation. In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis,  half -grain  doses  of  grey 
powder  are  occasionally  effectual  in  checking  the  discharge. 

1158.  In  Gastric  Remittent  Fevers  of  Children,  grey  powder 
given  every  night,  or  every  other  night,  in  combination  with 
ipecacuanha,  and  followed  in  the  morning  by  a  dose  of  castor 
oil,  has  been  found  very  useful.  (Locock.)1  This  treatment  is 
also  well  adapted  for  the  Jaundice  of  Infancy  and.  Childhood. 

1159.  In  Syphilis  Infantum,  grey  powder  is  the  best  form  of 
mercury  for  internal  use.  It  may  be  continued  for  a  consider- 

able period,  without  giving  rise  to  gastric  irritation.  In  the 
Syphilitic  Eruptions  of  Children,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  366)  states  that 
the  treatment  he  prefers  is  to  give  hyd.  c.  creta  gr.  j.,  twice 
or  thrice  daily,  with  syrup  of  iodide  of  iron.  Chlorate  of  pot- 

ash, he  adds,  without  mercury,  will  sometimes  do  good,  but  it 
is  not  so  effectual  as  mercury.  In  Syphilis  in  the  Adult,  Mr. 
Acton,  Mr.  C.  Smith,  and  others,  prefer  grey  powder  to  the stronger  forms  of  mercury. 

1160.  Hydeochloeic  Acid.  Acidum  Hydrochloricum.  Hydro- 
chloric acid  gas,  HC1,  dissolved  in  water,  and  forming 

31-8  per  cent,  by  weight  of  the  solution.  Muriatic  Acid. Spirit  of  Salt.    Sp.  gr.  1-16. 

Acidum  Htdeochioeictjm  Dilutum.  Diluted  Hydro- 
chloric Acid.  Prepared  by  diluting  Hydrochloric  Acid 

fl.  oz.  virj.  with  Distilled  Water  fl.  oz.  xvj.,  and  then adding  more  water,  so  that  at  a  temperature  of  60°  it shall  measure  fl.  oz.  xxvji.    Sp.  gr.  1-052. 

VoviZtif.Z  tiP^f?^  2d*  i3,a  Powerful  caustic  and  eseha- rotie.  l  or  internal  use,  the  dilute  acid,  m  doses  of  Jtlx.-xx  in  anv  bland fluid,  acts  as  an  antalkaline,  stimulant,  tonic,  and  mild  laxative    L  lonJ- 
dto&oSS^H  c^r"^!  T1  and  ̂ Proves  tte  tone  of  ?he 
SrfthS  Jti^^  *?S  l0?g'  *  Pr0(i"<=es  effects  similar  to 

Cce?"1  Lffer  tits^V\ojment,  either  internaHy ,  or  lotaiy  to 
ropommenricrl l£j (W nfec'ant  and  funugaiit,  hydrochloric  acid  was  first 
DiTon  the  a^rof  w&  ̂ °rveau  m *173>  to  disinfect  the  cathedral  of 
from thebod  e ?w?iS  i  \^Te  "tolerable  f  rom  «•»  stench  emanating r  ik»    «  bodle*  buried  beneath  the  building.    He  employed  a  mixture  of 

WsltfoTdS^  2  lbS-f°f  iT^T™  acid'  ThPe7yloX^ack afh  -wards  ™M?^  ™  fou1'  c^vs 
nS  the  h'P  WiS-  held  111  the  b™Umg  as  usual.    He  reconi- 
BnlphuricLid T?f JSPP°!b?u,8,M  Parts  01  ™™™°n  salt  and  12  of 
bath  and  H  p  wZ^  m  18  }e  placed  on  flat  carth™  aishea  on  a  sand- men, and  the  whole  acid  added  at  once.   In  an  inhabited  house,  the  acid 

1  Lib.  of  Medicine,  vol  i.  p.  385. 
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St  Kd  ̂ r1^'  and.";e  ̂ nd-ba*  dispensed  with.  Its  disin- fecting- properties  are,  however,  inferior  to  those  of  chlorine. Dose  of  Acid.  Hydrochlor.  Dil.,  ITi  x.-ttlxxx.  freely  diluted. 
1161.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Calculous  Affections.  In  the  Oxalic 

Acid  Diathesis,  the  use  of  the  mineral  acids  was  introduced  by 
Dr.  Prout  (p.  73),  and  he  placed  chief  reliance  on  hydrochloric 
and  nitro-hydrochloric  acid  (q.v.)  ;  and  subsequent  experience 
has  justified  the  recommendation.  Hydrochloric  acid  is  espe- 

cially indicated  when  the  digestive  powers  are  impaired.  It 
shordd  be  given  before  each  meal,  and  may  be  prescribed  alone 
or  combined  with  tonics,  and  should  be  persevered  in  for  a 
month,  or  until  the  lithate  of  ammonia  or  lithic  acid  begins  to 
appear  in  the  urine,  when  its  use  should  be  suspended.  The 
same  remarks  apply  to  the  Cystic  Oxide  Diathesis.  In  the  Phos- 
phatic  Diathesis,  the  alkaline  or  alkalescent  condition  of  the 
urine  requires  to  be  corrected  by  acids  ;  and  of  these,  hydro- 

chloric has  been  found  the  most  generally  beneficial.  Its 
effects  require  to  be  carefully  watched.  In  many  instances, 
however,  too  much  irritation  exists  to  allow  the  administration 
of  this  remedy,  in  which  cases  opiates  are  clearly  indicated. 
Of  the  acid,  mv.-x.  thrice  daily  will  generally  be  sufficient. 
Mr.  Balman1  relates  a  case  of  phosphatic  calculus,  which  was 
cured  by  injecting  into  the  bladder  a  mixture  of  jrutt.  ij.  of  the 
acid  in  fgiv.  of  water,  always  taking  care  to  wash  out  the 
bladder  previously  with  warm  water.  It  gave  rise  to  no 
unpleasant  symptoms. 

1162.  In  Gout,  Dr.  J.  F.  Duncan2  describes  the  treatment 
by  hydrochloric  acid  as  pre-eminently  safe  and  beneficial ;  he 
considers  that  it  acts  more  directly  upon  the  primary  cause  of 
the  disease — the  presence  of  lithic  acid  in  the  blood— and  that 
it  holds  out  a  greater  prospect  of  effecting  a  real  cure  than 
any  antacids.  He  employs  the  following  mixture :— R  Acid 
Hydrochlor.  Dil.  fl.  drm.  ji,  Spt.  Chloroformi  fl.  dim.  ij.,  T. 
Colchici  fl.  drm.  j.,  Infus.  Cascarill.  ad  fl.  oz.  vj.,  M.  Dose, 
oz.  j.  every  three  hours. 

1163.  In  Atonic  Dyspepsia,  Dr.  Wilson  Fox  (ii.  p.  820,  839) 
speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  hydrochloric  acid,  and  its  utility 
is  easily  comprehensible  from  its  being  probably  the  most 
active  agent  in  the  normal  process  of  digestion  ;  iitxv.-xx.  of 
the  dilute  acid  properly  diluted  should  be  given  immediately 
before,  or  during  or  directly  after  a  meal.  It  may  be  advan- 

tageously combined  with  vegetable  bitters.  In  milder  cases  of 
Acid  Vomiting  or  troublesome  Heartburn  of  Pregnancy,  and  also 
in  Nervous  Disorder  of  Digestion  associated  with  Diarrhoea,  he  has 
found  benefit  from  a  combination  of  this  acid  and  tinct.  of 
nux  vomica.    It  should  be  given  before  meals. 

i  Med.  Gaz.,  Dec.  1,  1848. «  Med.  Press,  May  2,  1866. 
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1 164.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers,  hydrochloric,  in  common 
with  other  mineral  acids,  is  often  productive  of  excellent  effects. 
See  Acids,  Part  ii.  To  allay  the  thirst  in  mild  cases  of  typhus, 
Dr.  Buchanan  (i.  p.  554)  is  of  opinion  that  there  is  no  better 
medicine  than  dilute  hydrochloric  acid  (iTlxx.)  and  water 
(fl.  oz.  j.) 

1165.  In  the  continued  Fevers  of  Childhood,  it  appears  to  have 
a  beneficial  influence.  In  the  advanced  stages,  after  the  second 
week,  when  the  vital  powers  are  much  depressed,  Dr.  West 

(p.  694)  recommends  the  following' : — R  Acid.  Hydrochlor. 
Dil.  mxxxij.,  Spt.  iEther.  Co.  (L.  Ph.)  mlxxx.,  Syr.  Rhcead. 
5iv.,  Mist.  Camph.  odjss.,  M.  Dose,  fl.  drm.  iv.  every  6  hours 
for  a  child  ret.  5  years.  It  is  inadmissible  if  there  be  severe 

abdominal  symptoms,  in  which  case  he  substitutes  Dover's 
powder  gr.  j.-jj.  at  bed-time,  which  has  the  double  advantage 
of  checking  a  tendency  to  diarrhoea  and  of  procuring  sleep. 
Nutritives  and  stimulants  (wine)  should  be  employed  as  re- 

quired. In  Scarlet  Fever,  hydrochloric  acid  largely  diluted  has 
the  recommendation  of  several  American  physicians. 

1166.  In  Syphilis,  this  acid  was  introduced  as  a  remedy  by 
Zeller,  of  Vienna,  in  1797,  after  an  experience  of  nine  years 
successful  employment  of  it.  From  that  date  to  the  present, 
it  has  occasionally  found  advocates,  but  its  use  has  never  been 
general.  Mr.  Pearson  (p.  117)  observed  that  it  could  radically 
cure  the  disease,  and  ascribed  the  benefit  derived  from  it  to  its 
salutary  action  upon  the  stomach  and  constitution,  and  also  to 
its  agency  on  the  ulcers  of  the  throat  and  tongue,  as  a  local 
application.  Dr.  Rust1  states,  that  in  the  journals  of  the 
syphilitic  ward  of  the  Vienna  Hospital,  he  found  recorded 
several  hundred  cases  entirely  cured  by  this  acid,  without  the 
aid  of  a  single  grain  of  mercury.  The  formula  employed  was 
fl.  drm.  j.  of  the  acid  in  Oij.  of  barley  water  daily.  It  is 
essential,  he  remarks,  to  the  success  of  the  remedy,  that 
abstinence  be  enforced  ;  he  found  it  fail  in  every  case  when  a full  diet  was  allowed, 

_  1167.  In  the  chronic  stage  of  Hooping  Cough,  hydrochloric  acid 
m  large  doses,  fl.  drm.  ij.-vj.  daily,  has  been  recommended  as  a 
specific,  but  it  is  better  to  give  it  in  moderate  doses  as  advised 
by  Dr.  West  (p.  443)  :— ft  Acid.  Hydrochlor.  Dil.  mxxxij., 
1.  Opn  ttuv.,  Syr.  Mori  fl.  drm.  iv.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  ijA.,  M.  Dose, 
fl.  drm.  uj.  thrice  daily  for  a  child  set.  two  years. _  1168.  In  Diphtheria,  when  the  whole  of  the  false  membrane 
"visible,  aQd  its  margins  within  reach,  it  is  useful  to  paint 
the  part  and  the  surrounding  mucous  membrane,  on  to  which 
the  disease  is  spreading,  with  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of 
8trong  hydrochloric  acid  and  honey.    It  sometimes  arrests  the 

1  Med.  Quart.  Eev.,  1835,  pp.  113-180. 
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local  spread  of  the  disease.  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  144)  prefers  this caustic  to  nitrate  of  silver.  Where  there  is  much  reduess  and 
pam,  Dr.  bquire  (i.  p.  404)  recommends  the  acid  diluted  with 
hye  parts  of  water  should  he  pencilled  over  the  whole  surface. Una  he  states,  tends  to  prevent  further  exudation,  and  affords relief  to  the  local  discomfort. 

-I,1.69-  In  thc  Ulcerated  Sore-throat  of  Scarlet  Fever,  Dr. 
Hdher  (p.  318)  advises  the  acid  and  honey  (ante)  to  be  applied every  third  day,  a  concentrated  solution  of  the  chlorate  of 
potash  (q.v.)  being  used  as  a  gargle  in  the  intervals.  As  au 
internal  remedy  in  Scarlatina,  it  has  been  successfully  employed by  some  American  physicians.. 

1170.  Li  Oynanche  Maligna  or  Putrid  Sore-throat,  also  hi 
Gangrenous  Stomatitis  and  Crn<ernm  Oris,  the  local  application 
of  the  pure  acid  has  been  employed  successfully  in  arresting 
the  ulcerative  process,  but  on  account  of  its  powerfid  action 
the  greatest  caution  is  necessary,  in  order  to  limit  its  applica- 

tion to  the  diseased  parts.  In  mild  eases  it  should  be  diluted 
with  an  equal  weight  of  honey.  In  Aphthous  Ulceration  of  the 
Mouth  in  Children,  1  part  to  8  is  sufficiently  strong,  and  often produces  excellent  effects. 

1171.  In  Phthisis,  the  use  of  hydrochloric  acid  has  been 
favourably  spoken  of.  The  results  of  the  experience  of  Dr. 
Cotton1  on  this  point  are  as  follow: — 1.  The  mineral  acids 
are  well  suited  to  a  large  number  of  phthisical  cases.  2.  The 
dilute  hydrochloric  acid,  especially  in  doses  of  mx.-xv.  twice 
i  ir  thrice  daily,  is  an  important  auxiliary  to  other  treatment, 
and  may  oftentimes  be  usefully  employed,  either  alone  or  with 
other  mineral  or  vegetable  tonics. 

1 1 72.  In  Phlegmasia  Do/ens,  Dr.  Mackenzie2  directs  fl.  oz.  j.  of 
the  diluted  acid  in  Oij.  of  barley  water,  with  fl.  oz.  J  of  chlorate 
of  potash,  to  be  taken  daily. 

1173.  Htdeoctanic  Acid.  Acidum  Hydrocyanieiim,  HON, 
Prussia  Acid.  Is  chiefly  obtained  by  decomposing  some 
of  the  compounds  of  cyanogen,  but  is  found  also  in  the 
distilled  water  and  oil  of  the  bitter  almond,  and  the 
cherry  laurel.  It  is  likewise  produced  when  amygda- 
line  (a  principle  contained  in  bitter  almonds,  and  the 
kernels  of  peaches,  plums,  and  other  fruits)  is  acted  on 
by  emulsine.    (See  Amtgdaue.) 
Diluted  Htdeoctanic  Acid.  Acidum  Htdeoctanicum 
Dilutum.  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  HCN,  dissolved  in  water, 
and  constituting  2  per  cent,  by  weight  of  the  solution. 

Sp.  gr.  0-997.  It  is  prepared  by  distilling  sulphuric 
acid  with  yellow  prussiate  of  potash  and  water. 

i  Med.  Times,  Nov.  17,  1860.  *  On  Phlegmasia  Dolens,  1862. 
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Med.  Prep  and  Action.  The  pure  acid  is  so  powerful  a  sedative  poison  that small  animals  made  to  breathe  air  saturated  with  its  vapour  died  at  periods 
varying-  from  one  to  ten  seconds.  A  single  drop  placed  on  the  tongue  of  a rabbit  killed  it  in  eighty-three  seconds ;  and  three  drops  applied  to  the  eve  of a  eat  caused  death  in  twenty  seconds.  (Christison.)  So  powerful  a  poison is  evidently  entu-ely  unsuited  for  ordinary  medicinal  purposes.  The  diluted acid  is  a  powerful  and  direct  sedative  in  doses  of  gutt.  ij.-iv  -vi  but  the smaller  dose  should  be  always  given  at  the  commencement.  Its  action  is principally  directed  on  the  brain  and  spinal  cord.  Dr.  Lonsdale  ■  from  a large  number  of  well-conducted  experiments,  concludes  that  the  immediate ejects  of  the  strong  acid  are  exerted  upon  the  brain  and  spinal  cord :  and that  it  also  mdrrectly  enfeebles,  to  a  greater  or  less  extent,  the  contractility 
fonT  •  ,?  F'-^fLt  al?d  °.thers'  h°wever,  consider  that  it  may  prove fatal,  independently  of  the  brain  and  nerves;  and  that  its  fatal  effect  is 

™-?vP«  alys^  °f  thlhearf'  educed  by  the  topical  action  of  the  blood, 
%  6  aCid'  0n  tj"1*  o^an.  In  small  medicinal  doses  it  acts  as  a sedatlve'  reducing  the  force  and  frequency  of  the  heart  and  arterial system,  allaying  vascular  excitement  and  irritability,  relieving  spasm  and mducmg  a  general  sensation  of  tranquillity  in  the  system.  Its  sedative action  m  irritable  states  of  the  stomach  is  well  known.  Externally  apphed i™i drm' j--fl-  <*»•  »)■  of  «>e  diluted  acid,  in  fl.  oz.  x.  of  water\  tissedative and  anodyne    Care  should  be  taken  not  to  apply  it  to  an  ulcerated  or 

system  aXTv'  "Y*  beC°meS'  ̂ en  thus  a^hed>  absorteT  into  the system,  and  may  produce  serious  and  even  fatal  effects.   "  Scheele's  Acid  " 
lent of ̂ VV^-f  ^atf  the  Pharmacopoeia,  containing  4  per cent  of  the  anhydrous  acid  ;  but  different  specimens  of  Scheele's  Acid  are 
UU  lT7-m  f01  tMs  reas0D  »  should  not  be  piscribed. fiioi  '     •  P°]som!>S  by  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  according  to  M.  Prever  3  arti- 
d  fXfiymfatelyappM' is  ™*  frequently  a  perfect  remedy ; 

fn^Lt  i  '  hat  m  atropia,  m  very  small  doses  Uh  gr.  ?)  subcutaneouslv 
Srffi,"8  v?1  aS  £°SlWe  after  the  ingestion  of  the  acid  wt  have  an unfailing  antidote.  Further  experiments  are  required  to  demonstrate  the 
S  tl^f  °/  Kh6Sf  laments.   In  the  treatment  of  poi^oZg  bv  tins 

fo  f'a  X^iltl't^ nhbe  t0  Me  by  ̂   m^ns  in^onV  pUe" into  the  hSi'-  1  observes,  hydrocyanic  acid  passes  veiy  speedily ™£o !  f  I00,".'  and  13  as  sPeedily  eliminated ;  hence  if  life  can  he  wm ported  for  half  an  hour,  the  patient  is  generally  safe?"  P 

a^S^^to^^i^'  ini.i-vii.i  Of  Scheie's  Acid,  half 
fulTextent directed & the  B.  Ph?        ̂   °P Safe  t0  Can'y  the  doSe  to  the 

dellll'J/Z°Pe  fC  USCS-  *imPle  Nervous  Cough,  apparently  in- 
dependent of  pulmonary  disease,  is  sometimes  of  great  urgency 

Kerf ^  h  Seems  t0  be  keP*  *P  t>7  a»  Stable 

the  IsL tlZ  tPPearSi.t0  be  aggrayated^b/ opiates,  and 
morT^H^mT  IT^i  F°r  tWs  Motion,  there  is  no 
/    thTrTP      r^If  than. hydrocyanic  acid  (Stille,  ii.  p.  223.) 

to  ordmarv  o°J  l^l'  **  °ften  f™  a  *W 
Citable  anrl  fl  g  m™tm™'  specially  when  the  system  is 
thTsame  a*?d/u  VpaSm°dlc  symptoms  are  present/  Under 
controlbL  ̂   r068'  l8eems  t0  P°s8ess  8ome  Po^r  in 
Scerfrfv^ There  is  mucl1  evidence,  especially 
adduced  by  Dr.  H.  Roe/  to  prove  that  it  is  a  powerful  remedy 
Li.  S:  MCd'  SUrR'  J°Urn-  No-      3  Practitioner,  Aug.  1868. 

*  Laucet,  June  13,  1846.  *  °n  HooPlne:  Cough,  chap.  vii. 
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in  Hooping  Cough;  there  are,  however,  other  remedies  quite 
as  effectual,  and  far  more  safe,  e.g.,  belladonna.  If  employed, 

Dr.  West's  formula  (p.  443)  maybe  tried: — Ijo  Acid.  Hydrocyan. 
dil.  iHviij.,  Liq.  Cinchome  (Battley's)  fl.  drm.  j|.,  Syr.  Aurantii 
fl.  drm.  j^.,  Aq.  Flor.  Aurant.  fl.  drm.  iij.,  Aq.  fl.  drm.  vj.,  M. 
Dose,  fl.  drm.  iij.,  thrice  daily,  for  a  child  aet.  two  years. 

1176.  In  Dgspepsia,  attended  with  gastric  irritation,  hydro- 
cyanic acid,  in  doses  of  ffiij.-iv.,  combined  with  infusion  of 

calumba,  is  often  signally  useful,  allaying  irritability  of  the 
stomach,  and  thereby  inducing  a  slower  and  consequently  a 
more  healthy  secretion  of  gastric  juice.  In  the  Irritative  Dys- 

pepsia of  Phthisis,  Dr.  Wilson  Fox  (ii.  p.  887)  states  that  he 
has  found  no  remedy  so  efficacious  as  this  acid,  given  with 
carb.  of  potash  or  soda,  in  infusion  of  calumba,  twice  or  thrice 
daily,  in  the  intervals  of  meals.  In  Sub-acute  Gastritis,  it  often 
proves  useful,  given  in  an  ordinary  effervescing  draught. 
Speaking  of  its  use  in  Gastrodynia,  Sir  T.  Watson  (ii.  p.  446) 
states  that  he  has  seen  more  rapid  and  decided  relief  afforded 
by  hydrocyanic  acid  than  by  anything  else,  and  that  the  cure 
so  wrought  is  often  permanent.  In  Gastrahjia  and  Enteralgia, 
it  is  often  productive  of  good  results,  given  in  conjunction 
with  bismuth. 

1177.  Vomiting,  arising  from  many  morbid  conditions,  is 
often  speedily  relieved  by  hydrocyanic  acid,  given  in  an  effer- 

vescing draught.  Even  in  that  attendant  on  Ulcer  of  the' 
Stomach,  according  to  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  171),  it  sometimes  is 
effectual,  either  alone,  or  with  the  effervescing  mixture  of 
the  citrate  of  potash.  In  Enteric  -Fever,  for  simple  Vomiting  of 
sour  bilious  fluid,  a  mixture  containing  carb.  of  soda  gr.  xxx., 
and  diluted  hydrocyanic  acid  in.  v.,  is  very  serviceable.  If  there 
be  sickness  and  diarrhoea,  we  may  prescribe  the  following 
draught : — 9=  Mist.  Cretee  fl.  oz.  j.,  Bismuthi  Subnit.  gr.  x.,  T. 
Opii,  Acid.  Hydrocyan.  dil.  aa  iUv.,  M.  To  be  repeated  every 
two  or  three  hours.  This  usually  succeeds  in  allaying  the 
vomiting  (Dr.  Harley,  p.  630.) 

1178.  In  Acute  Mania,  and  other  forms  of  Insanity,  for  allaying 

excitement,  Dr.  K.  McLeod1  reports  very  favourably  of  hydro- 
cyanic acid,  in  doses  of  in.ij.-vj.,  repeated  at  such  intervals  as 

are  required  to  sustain  its  specific  action.  He  not  only  thus 
administered  it  by  mouth,  but  also  hypodermically.  The 

practice  does  not  seem  to  be  devoid  of  danger.  Dr.  Maudsley 
considers  that  it  may  be  sometimes  usefully  conjoined  with 
digitalis  (q.  v.) 

1179.  In  Skin  Diseases,  to  allay  distressing  pruritus,  lotions 

containing  hydrocyanic  acid  are  often  very  effectual ;  either  of 

the  following  may  be  used :— $  Acid.  Hydrocyan.  dil.  f5iv., 

"  Med.  Times,  March  1863. 
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Aq.  Dest.  fgviij.,  Alcohol  f3rv.,  Plumbi  Acet.  gr.  xvij  M  ■  or 
R  Acid.  Hydrocyan.  dil.  mx.-xl.,  Glycerini  fgj.,  M.  ft  proves 
especially  useful  m  Urticaria,  Lichen  Tropicus  ("Prickly  Heat") 
Eczema,  and  Impetigo.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi,  Dr.  West  speaks of  the  acid,  largely  diluted,  as  a  valuable  application.  Some 
caution  is  necessary  in  its  use;  the  stronger  formula  (ante) 
should  not  be  appHed  over  a  large  surface,  and  the  patient 
must  be  warned  not  to  use  it  too  freely,  as  there  is  danger  of its  becoming  absorbed.  It  should  never  be  applied  to  abraded surfaces. 

1180.  In  Neuralgia,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  480)  has  often  found  the 
following  application  useful  Acid.  Hydrocyan  dil  fl  oz  A 
Glycerini,  Aq.  Posse  aa  fl.  drm.  ij . ,  M.  This  should  be  painted over  the  seat  of  pain  with  a  camel-hair  brush. 

1181.  Hydeogenii  Peeoxidum.  Peroxide  of  Hydrogen  Is best  obtained  for  medicinal  purposes  by  the  process originally  proposed  in  1818  by  Thenard,  its  discoverer 
in  which  peroxide  of  barium  is  used  as  the  agent  for supplying  the  oxygen,  with  hydrochloric  acid  as  the 
displacing  body.  A  solution  charged  with  ten  volumes 
o±  oxygen  is  the  best  and  most  applicable  for  general use  according  to  Dr.  B.  W.  Richardson,*  who  was  the tirst  to  apply  it  to  therapeutic  uses. 

remedy,  "  disagreeing  and  causing  intS  S  disparagingly  of  this 

bxide^rn^Tl8' "  Dr-  Richard^  employed  the  per- 
SusTons  rTf'  Wh}ch  he  draws  to*  foUowing if  ™,i        ̂       n       treatment  of  Diabetes  the  peroxide  while 

M 1  *  Ue  ln  the  ̂ sease  ia  inappreciable  TCases 

Da  S ̂of  Ge:re88f^rea4ed  ̂   tt  ̂recorded  b ^ 
*&?L?htT-g'^  MI-  Bayfiel(i;4  but  Dr.  Pavy  (p7  268) 
™e  slightest  effect,  one  way  or  another;  he  believes  it  to  be 

^X^^^fi      4-  Wet  Jan.  U,  1868. 
•  Brit.  Med.  Journal ̂.ll,  1868.         ̂   °CL  11 '  1868' 
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perfectly  devoid  of  the  power  of  influencing  the  disease ;  and  the 
later  researches  of  Dr.  Richardson1  tend  to  show  that  it  ia 
devoid  of  any  specific  value  in  diabetes.]  In  Chronic  and  Sub- 

acute Rheumatism,  it  is  of  great  value.  In  Valvular  Disease  of 
the  Heart,  attended  xoith  Pulmonary  Congestion,  it  largely  relieves 
the  attendant  apnoea.  In  Struma,  it  removes  glandular  swell- 

ings, like  iodine.  In  Mesenteric  Disease,  it  improves  the  digestion, 
and  favours  the  tolerance  of  cod-liver  oil  and  iron.  In  Jaundice, 
it  exercises  an  excellent  effect  in  improving  the  digestion  and 
causing  a  free  secretion  (of  bile  ?)  In  Cancer,  it  seems  to  exert 
no  influence.  In  Pertussis,  its  value  is  very  remarkable ;  it  cuts 
short  the  paroxysms,  and  removes  the  disorder  altogether  more 
quickly  than  any  other  remedy  except  change  of  air.  In  Chronic 
Bronchitis,  during  the  attacks  of  suffocative  dyspnoea,  it  affords 
rapid  relief.  In  Chronic  laryngitis,  its  caustic  character  ren- 

ders its  administration  painful.  In  Anaemia,  while  it  exerts  no 
specific  influence  per  se,  yet,  combined  with  iron,  it  increases 
the  activity  of  that  drug.  In  Phthisis,  in  the  first  stage, 
it  greatly  improves  digestion,  and  aids  the  action  of  iron  ; 
while,  in  the  last  stage,  it  affords  unquestionable  relief  to  the 
breathlessness  and  oppression,  acting,  in  fact,  like  an  opiate 
without  producing  narcotism.  It  was  also  used  in  a  few  cases 
of  Dyspepsia,  but  with  what  result  is  not  stated.  (Ranking.) 

1183.  Hyoscyami  Folia.  Htoscyamtts  oe  Henbane  Leaves. 
The  leaves  of  Hyoscyamus  niger,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord. 
Solanaceae,  collected  when  about  two-thirds  of  the 
flowers  are  expanded.  Hab.  Waste  places  throughout 
Europe  and  Western  Asia. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Narcotic,  anodyne,  and  anti-spasmodic,  its 
activity  residing  principally  in  an  alkaloid,  Hyoscyamia.  According  to  the 
researches  of  Dr.  Harley,2  hyoscyamus  or  its  alkaloid  given  in  small  doses, 
and  such  as  are  insufficient  to  produce  positive  dryness  of  the  mouth, 
rapidly  subdues  ordinary  excitement  of  the  pulse,  and  reduces  it  within  an 
hour  or  two  to  its  slowest  state,  namely,  to  that  condition  in  which  it  may 
occasionally  be  found  after  a  long  period  of  complete  rest  of  mind  and 
body,  e.g.,  to  50  or  45.  It  was  never  observed  lower  than  42.  After  doses 
(Jg-J,,-  gr.  of  Hyoscyamia  introduced  hypodermieally)  sufficient  to  produce 
complete  dryness  of  the  tongue  and  hard  and  soft  palates,  the  pulse  will 
generally  experience  an  acceleration  of  10  or  20  beats,  and  be  increased 
slightly  in  force  and  volume.  This  acceleration  rarely  lasts  an  hour ;  the 
pulse  then  slowly  declines,  and  usually  decreases  about  five  beats  for  every 
interval  of  20  or  30  minutes,  until  at  the  end  of  from  an  hour  and  a  half 
to  two  hours,  it  attains  its  minimum  rate.  Apart  from  these  effects  on  the 
nulse  the  following  symptoms  will  be  observed,  after  moderate  doses  (gra. 
i_j-'0f  the  alkaloid) .  In  10  or  20  minutes  from  the  time  of  injection,  the 
tongue  becomes  more  or  less  completely  dry ,  rough  and  brown ;  the  hard  and 
soft  palates  dry  and  glazed ;  excessive  giddiness,  and  a  weight  across  the 
forehead,  somnolency,  the  cheeks  a  little  flushed,  and  the  membranes  of  the 

i  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Dec.  12,      2  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Apr.  11, 1868, 
1868.  p-  343, 
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they  will  be  accompanied  either  bv  wakeful  miinf  ,w?  tr     iT  , ?'  ■ 

mmmgm 

venience  '  When taken ot the  mJth  t  7  C0Bton.  musing  any  incon^ 
produces  ̂ ^^Z^^^^^T^  <?r  ?te J"?™  P**"*^ 
system  hypoderniicallv  thev  nrP  f-.^ T0  f  lat*er  «  introduced  into  the 
ingestion  of  the ™S^i^1^^oped  »bout  an  ̂   after  the 
appears  to  be  intemSe  b^SSM  7Stem'  hW™ 
it  does,  on  the  one  hand,  powerful  S  mZ™,a  Madonna,  possessing  as 
opium  itself,  and  on  the  otlTer  im  frflum™ Z  ?  °Pertles  f econd  only  to 
system,  as  indicated  by  thepStae  ScondS^H ^  ̂ P3^  nervous 
to  that  possessed  by  beUadonnllttlf  Tm  r'  ̂hen  given  in  large  doses, 
distinguished  by  a  preponCance of  pai'ed         belladonna,  it  is 
Compared  with  opiumf  ft  a^ees  on  thJ^ "I  °r  «"n™f«°™  properties, 
drug  in  its  cerebral  ef^PSmZS  ™7  ™th  that 
upon  the  system  ;  whilst  on  the  ot W  i£  t «  de  Vlew  of  both  medicines 

the  mucous"  membrane  of  ?he  mouth  and MwKP°\tl!e  P^Se'  UP0U trast  with  that  drug  In  addition  t'n^KT  „i ,  >?  ?  '  5lace  m  stronS  con- 
henbane  has  a  powerful  depressant  iZitoJ?**™1  a?d  s5mpathetic  effects, 
thus  comes  mtoPrelation  w«n  coniun?       06  UP°nthe  motor  fuuotion>  ™« Dose:— Of  the  Extract,  sv  v  -x  O  f  the  r;,  ,  r-rr 
coarse  powder  02.  iU.,  Proof  slririt  n7,™*r81(Hy<'S'!jrainnB  Lsara  in 
Harley  fi.oz.j.  of  fhe  Sure.C  ̂  5s •  t  ̂cording  to  Dr. valent  to  gr.  A  of  sulphate  of  nvrS™!,'-  •  T  e,xtract>  is  about  equi- 
According  to  his  experience  it  reo,^pffl  a  .mt™duced  subcutaneously. 
ji.of  the!uccus,topSe8'leeP  S!/'  \°f  the  tincture,  and  fl.  oi for  this  purpose.    plOLUresleeP>  smaller  doses  he  considers  are  insufficient 

by  DrTarieyf  who  drntfthf Xuo w^eC™  1^  been  examined 
and  intensifies  the  effects  of  hyoscvaZS  ̂ '^r^  Opium  prolongs 
tlP?Se  8T6  15  0r  20  ̂ ts forSu^r  or  Ce  "^tf1^  alteration the  hypnotic  action  of  opium  anrlT!?f  '  2.  Hyoscyamus  increases 
the  derangement  of  the  vS  nerve  Jhffi"?  extent'  is  able  to  Prevent 
opium.  8.  Opium  given  SmbSinnS frea-Uently  the  first  effect  of 
the  elimination  of  hyoscyamTa ̂ vthe \mT  h  h^cy.amus  does  not  prevent 
alkalies  on  hyoscyamu ife^'  ̂ mfluence  of  the  caustic 
donna  (a.v.)  Children  uro^^?^11*  that  °b.se™d  in  bella- 
Dr.  Harley  mentions  havingTequLtlv S  1uantity  of  henbane, 
tincture  to  children  under  twelve  v  en  rL8?  afl-lJ,ld  ounce  of  the  succus  or 
acceleration  of  the  pulse  aTor  40  W«  n^f-'  ™-th  n°  other  effect  than  an 
gradually  declining,  and  toward  tZ  1  °°nt}n}™g  for  an  hour  and  then 
tation  of  the  pupd  ?he  Zuth  i!  °f  the  action>  a  moderate  dfla- 
throughout,  and  there  wns  no  t1 ̂ e  nf  t  lemailled  clean  and  wet 
oyamus,  or  its  alkaloid,  appSed  localh  £'»,<Wlnes*  °r  sleepiness.  Hyos- pnpil.  u'  aPPuea  'ocally  to  the  eye,  produces  dilatation  of  the 
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1184.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  functional  disturbance  of  the 
Heart,  arising  from  emotion,  henbane  is  specially  indicated, 
but,  to  be  effectual,  it  requires  to  be  given  in  large  doses.  Dr. 
Harley  (p.  340)  states  that  in  these  cases,  the  subcutaneous 
injection  of  gr.  Js  of  sulphate  of  hyoscyamia  exercises  a  most 
speedy  and  beneficial  influence.  He  also  states  that  in 
Cardiac  and  Pulmonary  Asthma  it  is  the  appropriate  remedy, 
and  when  used  subcutaneously  will  often  bring  immediate 
relief. 

1185.  In  Insanity  of  a  sthenic  type,  and  in  Acute  Delirious 

Mania,  under  the  conditions  enumerated  in  sect.  820,  henbane  is 

indicated,  and,  equally  with  digitalis,  is  far  preferable  to  opium. 

Dr.  Maudsley  advises  the  tincture  in  drachm  doses ;  if  this  has 

no  effect,  then  fl.  drm.  ij .,  or  even  more,  may  be  given  safely.  Dr. 

F.  Blandford  prefers  the  extract,  gr.  x.-xv.,  given  in  the  fluid 

form.  (See  Digitalis.)  As  a  sedative,  it  is  favourably  spoken 

of  by  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  157),  especially  if  chest  complications 
co-exist.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  it  is  favourably  spoken  of  by 

Dr.  Barlow,1  especially  when  given  after  the  action  of  an 

aperient,  combined  as  follows  :— R  Camphor  gr.  ij.,  Ammon. 

Carb  gr.  iv.,  T.  Hyoscyam.,  T.  Lupuli,  Syr.  Aurant.,  Mucilag. 

Acacias,  aa  3j.,  Mist.  Camph.  fl.  oz.  j.,  M.,  ft.  haust.  hora  somni 

sumend.  This  formula  he  also  advises  in  Mama,  omitting  the 

ammonia  when  there  is  much  vascular  excitement.  In  Puerperal 

Insanity,  Gooch  speaks  highly  of  a  combination  of  extract  
oi 

hyoseyamus  (gr.  v.)  and  camphor  (gr.  v.)  repeated  every  
six 

hours 

1186  In  all  irritable  conditions  of  the  Kidneys,  especially  in  the 

Oxalic  and  Uric  Acid  {gouty)  Diathesis,  henbane,  according  to 

Dr  Harley  (op.  cit.),  is  an  invaluable  remedy.  In  Nephriti^, 

both  recent  and  chronic,  it  may  sometimes  be  substituted  
with 

advantage  for  beUadonna.  In  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Uterus,
 

the  Bladder,  and  the  Urethra,  the  antispasmodic  and  anody
ne 

effects  of  henbane  are  very  decided.  Enuresis  of  the  young  i
s 

very  speedily  ameliorated  and  ultimately  cured  by  i
ts  judicious 

use     (Dr.  Harley.)  .  .  . 

1187  In  Hypochondriasis  and  in  Epilepsy  arising  fr
om  emo- 

tional disturbances,  Dr.  Harley  states  that  he  has  f  oxmd  h
enbane 

very  serviceable  ;  it  must  be  given  m  occasional 
 and  full  doses 

Tflfcn.  iY.-oz.  j*.  of  the  succus,  or  fl.  drm.  iv
.-v.-vnj.  of  the 

tincture)  In  other  varieties  of  this  disease,  
and  in  Convuh,  ve 

Affections  generally,  it  proved  useless  in  
his  hands 

1188  In  Neuralgia,  it  is  a  powerful  anodyne,  
but  m  affections 

of  the  nerves  of  common  sensation  it  pos
sesses  no  advantage 

fver  atropia.  In  Neuralgic  Affections  o
f  the  Internal  Viscera,  Lt 

18  more  efficacious  than  beUadonna.    (D
r.  Harley.) is 

l  Pract.  of  Med.,  p.  543. 
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_   118  9.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  J.  Clarke  advises  a  vaginal injection,  composed  of  dim.  iij.  of  tie  extract,  dissolved  £  Oi of  warm  water     Of  this  fl.  oz.  iij.  may  be  used,  three  or  four times  dady.    It  affords  much  temporary  relief. 
1190.  In  Diseases  of  the  Eye,  henbane  is  a  valuable  means  of ddating  the  pupd.  It  is  less  powerful  than  belladonna  but may  be  substituted  for  it  in  Cataract,  deep-seated  Ulcers  of  the Cornea,  Iritis,  $e.    (See  Belladonna.)  J 
1191  I,;  the  Cough  and  Dyspnoea  of  Phthisis,  great  relief  is often  obtained  by  inhaling  the  vapour  of  henbane  (gr Ty  -v 

of  the  extract  m  Oj.  of  boding  water).  J' 
1192.  In  Rheumatism ,  painful  Glandular  Swellings,  irritable Ulcers  and  Hemorrhoids,  fomentations  or  cataplasms  of  henbane leaves  afford  great  relief.  An  ointment  composed  of  equal Parts  of  the  extract  and  lard  is  also  very  serviceable  L  these 

Hypophosphites,  Alkaline.    See  Sod*  Hypophosphis. 
1193.  Worm     Iodoformum.     Sesqui-iodide  of  Carbon Yellow  Iodide,  or  Ter-iodide  of  Formvle      C  RT 

tiZti  *?themif™°f  concentrated  aLnolic  solfe 
inTsVs  h  d  P<?taSTSa-    Intr°°-uced  into  practice in  1848  by  Dr.  Glover.i    It  occurs  in  the  form  of  small pearly  crystals  of  the  colour  and  odour  of Tffron  and of  a  sweet  taste.     It  is  volatile,  soft  to  the  touch insoluble  m  water,  soluble  in  alcohol,  and  in  ether  ' 

^^^^ic^^^^^  according  to properties,  exercising-,  at  the  same  time  i  i,an*'  and  alterative 
nervous  system  t^<^£JZ^]£l^^^™™  °»the 
convulsions  and  tetanic  spasms.  In  lanre dose,  ft  ™  °n'  f°Uowed  by 
gTams,  in  Dr.  Cog-swell's*  exDerimeT,tsg L,°  \  Ty  prove  fatal  i  fifty 
The  odour  of  theBiodine%«  ttTSo^te^  &  T°*  ̂  The  dose  is  gr.  j.- hi.  twice  dailv  in  the ̂ nm ,  „t  -W  b^m'  and  muscles, 
be  applied  inW  fo/m  of  oiZe^g  "^^H ,  Externally,  it  may 
anvstlutic,  it  has  been  supposed  to  effects'  tJ^t  °\V  /*  an but  the  expei-iments  of  Ria-hini  nnrl ^ ,  i    %  cts„simdar  to  chloroform: 

influence  on  leeches,  fishes  ̂ ™  is  very  Z'td  vPf  that  thou^ wiU  bear  no  comparison  to  chloi^o^eS  fal,^  T  mammalia  it Introduced  in  the  form  of  sunnositorv  i^n  ?  m  I*8  local  operation, 
its  local  anesthetic  influence  was  so  marfcrf  »  ̂ '  ̂   Moivtin  fo™d 
accomplished  without  consciousness  on  the ^ft^60*?0?  could  be 
was  further  shown  by  the  anodyne  hMuntl  ?  the  Patlent;  and  this 
cancerous  and  other  ulcers.  ZadVZwo.f,  u  exercise*  when  applied  to 
by  M.  Righini.i  clisinjeaant,  its  powers  have  been  asserted 

'  On  Iodoform,  Edin  1848  s  a„„   ^   r™  , 

8  E8say  -    p.  £■     :  fc^S'S 
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in  relieving  the  pain  and  improving  the  character  of  the 
ulceration.  It  may  be  applied  in  the  form  of  ointment  (ante) , 
or  it  may  be  dusted  over  the  part,  and  the  surface  covered  with 
some  bland  preparation,  as  glycerine,  spread  on  lint.  It  is 
inapplicable  so  long  as  inflammation  is  present.  Dr.  Eastlake 
employed  it  internally  in  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  in  doses  of  grs. 
ij.-iij.,  in  the  form  of  pill  with  bread  crumbs  ;  and  it  seemed 
to  diminish  the  pain  when  locally  applied  to  the  cervix  uteri, 
in  an  advanced  case  of  disorganization.  Dr.  Greenhalgh 
considers  that  it  has  the  advantage  of  never  producing  that 
malaise  so  frequently  attendant  on  the  use  of  opium,  and  that 
it  is  a  valuable  addition  to  the  materia  medica.  (Dr.  Tilt, 
p.  245.)  In  Cancer  of  the  Rectum,  and  in  some  pain  ful  Affectum* 
of  the  Bladder,  iodoform  suppositories  have  been  found  service- 

able in  relieving  the  pain.  Dr.  Moretin  found  them  also  very 
useful  in  Chronic  Enlargement  of  the  Prostate. 

1195.  In  obstinate  Skin  Diseases,  especially  in  lepra,  Psoriasis, 
and  Chronic  Eczema,  Dr.  Glover  found  great  benefit  from  it. 
In  Bubo,  Scrofulous  Glandular  Enlargements,  Bronchoccle,  Bed 
Sores,  and  Chancres,  it  has  also  been  found  useful,  in  some 
instances,  when  locally  applied. 

1196.  In  Phthisis,  iodoform  mixed  with  starch,  spread  on 

paper,  and  allowed  to  volatilize,  so  that  the  patient  may  inhale 
the  vapour  in  a  very  diluted  form,  has  been  thought  to  exercise 
a  beneficial  influence. 

1197.  The  pain  of  Gout  and  Neuralgia  is  said  to  have  yielded 

to  the  local  employment  of  this  substance;  in  the  hands  of 

some  practitioners,  however,  it  has  not  succeeded.  It  has  been 
advised  to  use  in  neuralgia  a  saturated  solution  of  iodoform  in 
chloroform.    (Ringer,  p.  262.) 

1198.  Iodo-Tannin.      A  preparation  formed  by  triturating 

together  Iodine,  Tannic  Acid,  and  "Water. 

Ved  Prop  and  Action.  It  is  considered  to  conjoin  tlie  alterative  properties 
of  iodine  with  the  astringency  of  tannin.  For  internal  use  it  is  given  ni 
the  form  of  syrup  (Iodine  grs.  xxx.,  Ext.  of  Rhatany  grs.  cxx..  Water  and 
Su°-ar  of  each  enough  to  form  Oijss.  of  Syrup),  m  doses  of  fl.  dra.  ij.7fl.  oz.  ss., 
praduallv  increased.  Each  ounce  contains  about  a  grain  ot  iodine  J?or 

external  or  local  use,  the  following  solution  is  advised  :-Ipdme  grs.  lxxv., 
Tannin  oz.  jss.,  Water  fl.  oz.  xxx. ;  filter  and  concentrate  to  fl.  oz.  nj.  Its 
action  is  that  of  a  stimulant  and  astringent. 

1199.  Therapeutic  Uses.  As  an  internal  remedy,  the  syrup  is 

applicable  to  the  same  class  of  cases  generally  as  iodine,  bu
t  is 

nref  erable  where  there  is  profuse  discharge  or  marked  re
laxation 

of  the  mucous  membranes  or  other  tissues.  The  solution
  (ante) 

h»a  been  found  serviceable  as  an  injection  m  le
ueorrhwa, 

ffZorrhm,  Vaginitis,  and  allied  affections ;  also  as  an  apphj 

cation  to  Ulcerations  of  th,  Os  I  ten,  Hydarthrosts,  
&c.    As  ad 
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injection  in  the  cure  of  Varices,  it  has  been  employed  by  M 
Desgranges  : 1  out  of  seven  cases  in  which  he  employed  it,  six proved  successfid.  He  found  it,  however,  nearly  one-third  as 
weak  as  the  perchloride  of  iron  (q.v.)  He  advises  a  trial  of its  powers  in  Aneurism. 

1200.  Iodum.  Iodine.  1  =  127.  A  non-metallic  element, obtained  principally  from  the  ashes  of  sea-weeds.  It 
exists  largely  in  many  marine  plants.  It  was  discovered 
by  M.  Curtois,  in  1812.  It  is  very  sparingly  soluble  in 
water,  but  freely  so  in  alcohol,  in  ether,  and  in 
a  solution  of  iodide  of  potassium  or  of  chloride  of sodium. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Iodine,  given  internally  in  small  or  medicinal doses,  is  alterative-tonic.    One  of  the  first  and  most  important  effects  of this  remedy  observed  by  Lugol,"  is  a  great  increase  of  appetite.    This  is certainly  one  of  its  best  effects ;  for  not  only  does  it  indicate  an  improved state  of  the  digestive  organs,  but  it  enables  us  with  ease  to  invigorate  the constitution  by  wholesome  and  sufficient  nourishment.   Together  with  in- creased appetite,  the  general  health  improves,  and  the  body  gains  strength and  plumpness.   There  is  also  increased  activity  of  most  of  the  excietfn* and  secreting  organs.   The  urme  is  generally  much  increased  in  quantity Some  experience  this  effect  so  instantaneously,  that  iodine  has  been  detected iw  ̂   rimost  1mmediately  after  the  dose  has  been  taken ;  indeed, Prof Porta*  observes,  that  after  mhaling  the  vapour  of  iodine  for  one  minute not  so  much  as  a  gram  of  the  metal  having  been  lost,  his  urine  gaveTrth £  t°1r1f0Ur  0r  five  U  occasionally  cause!  pm-ing m  which  case  it  should  be  discontinued.  In  large  doses,  it  produces^ 
TZ°l  the^tro-mtestinal  P^ous  membrane,  causing  pain  and  S dL,  If  PIgaftnUm  and  vomlting.  ̂ en  combined  with  potassium  it does  not  produce  the  same  amount  of  local  irritation.  Some  persons  ft^m idiosyncrasy  are  unable  to  take  iodine,  even  in  small  doses  mTout  its" 
TlTsTa^^l116'  ve*%°>rJ7m<  deWementof  the  digestive  oTgans  &c 
t^fr,  tt6  13  dej1&nate4  Io<hsm :  it  only  remains  as  long  as  the  patient  is 

feet6  tTS  ̂ ^ed,  the  ̂olegof  the  sySp  W uisappear.  lhe  subject  of  Iodism  has  been  examined  by  M  Rilliet  *  whose 
thU ̂   nlace0nS'^/ °U^;  ̂   fating,  are  too  lengthy  for  mserton  nt n™LP  Externally  applied,  it  produces  intense  local  action  and  often I?10l0n5e(1  sensa«on  of  pricking  and  smarting  The  skto  when rubbed  with  it,  becomes  of  a  reddish  yellow  colour,  from the  absorption  Jf 
■SpmTvvL1  lsPrTheC<3  ̂   the.cutan{ous  tissue,  and  Z injection^ o  the 
stes  -V^en  }L£a  fPld,ermi«  soon  becomes  detached  in  layers  of  various 
but  „'«  tiL  wi*PP  ed  *°  ulcerated  surfaces,  it  at  first  causes  much  pain  • 
tatio^  Thlf^  PTeSS  Presses,  the  iodine  causes  less  and  less  ut^ tation.     This  diminution  of  pain  is  not  uniformly  observable  When 
meZr^lcd'of  '/n  rl**  ?USh  ̂   ilTitati0n  of  t^pas^ system  LrlnS  ender.mieaUy.  i*  becomes  absorbed  into  the 
It  W  Wn  Z^T  lt9  Presence  m  the  urine,  on  the  addition  of  starch, 
dori^r  and  rtlw d  emfmenagogue.  Iodine  has  been  proposed  as  a  deo- dorizer and  disinfectant  by  Dr.  B.  W.  Richardson.    Air  charged  with 

*  OnaTt^nite'f8Bet  VXXS^p- W?-  3  Brit  and  For'  Med.  Rev.,  June, 1  On  Iodine,  trans,  by  O'Shaugh-  1851 
eOZ7'  f1831 ;  ,and  (m  Serofulous  Dis-      *  Gaz.  Med.  do  Piris,  1860. eases,  trans,  by  Ranking,  1844. 
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organic  impurities  is  rendered  entirely  inodorous  by  the  volatilization  of 
iodine  in  the  apartment ;  in  this  character  it  is  very  efficient. 

Dose : — Of  Iodine,  gr.  H-J  in  pill ;  a  bad  form  of  administration,  apt  to 
induce  gastric  irritation.  Of  the  Tincture  (Iodine  oz.  \,  Iod.  of  Potassium 
oz.  \,  Rect.  Spirit  Oj.),  it^v.-xx.  Prep,  for  external  use  only.  Solution 
(Iodine  gr.  xx.,  Iod.  of  Potassium  gr.  xxx.,  Bist.  "Water  fl.  oz.  j.)  Liniment (Iodine  oz.  Iod.  of  Potassium  oz.  J,  Camphor  oz.  i,  .Rect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  x.) 
Ointment ;  or  Compound  Ointment,  B.  Ph.,  1864  (Iodine.  Iod.  of  Potassium, 
aa  gr.  xxxij.,  Proof  Spirit  fl.  drm.  j.,  Lard  oz.  ij.)  For  inhalation: 
Vapor  Iodi  (Tinct.  of  Iodine  fl.  drm.  j.,  "Water  fl.  oz.  j.,  mix  in  a  suitable apparatus,  and  having  applied  a  gentle  heat,  let  the  vapour  that  arises  be 
inhaled) . 

1201.  The  alleged  ill  effects  of  Iodine  are: — 1.  That  it  causes  emaciation  of 
the  body  generally.  This  is  contrary  to  the  experience  of  Lugol,1  who, 
from  a  iarge  number  of  observations,  concludes — 1,  that  emaciated  females 
acquired  a  state  of  embonpoint;  2,  that  corpulent  women  did  not  become 
emaciated ;  and  3,  that  those  not  belonging  to  either  of  the  preceding 
classes  lost  nothing  of  their  middle  state,  but  gained  strength  and  improved 
health.  Dr.  Ranking2  adds  that  his  own  observations  quite  bear  out  the 
remarks  of  Lugol.  2.  That  it  causes  emaciation  of  the  mamma  in  the  female 
and  of  the  testis  in  the  male.  There  are  cases  recorded  by  Cullerier3  and 
others  in  which  these  effects  have  been  observed ;  but  so  rare  are  their 
occurrence  that  neither  Lugol,  Magendie,  Banking,  nor  Dr.  Davies,*  of 
Hertford,  ever  met  with  a  single  example,  although  they  have  respectively 

employed  this  agent  in  a  very  large  number  of  cases.  In  Cullerier's  patients the  organs  resumed  their  natural  size  and  functions  when  the  medicine  was 
discontinued.  Although  I  have  employed  this  remedy  extensively,  and 
continued  its  use  for  weeks  and  even  months,  I  have  never  met  with  an 
instance  of  emaciation  of  these  organs.  3.  Thatit  produces  salivation.  This 
effect  is  much  more  common  than  either  of  the  preceding.  Many  instances 
of  it  are  on  record.  It  differs  from  mercurial  salivation  in  not  being 
attended  with  fetor  of  the  breath,  by  the  teeth  remaining  firmly  fixed,  by 
the  absence  of  ulcers  of  the  gums,5  and  by  disappearing  when  the  medicine 
is  omitted.  It  has  more  frequently  been  observed  when  a  course  of  mercury 
has  preceded  the  use  of  iodine.  4.  That  it  occasions  catarrhal  symptoms, 
haemoptysis,  gastric  irritation,  and  general  disturbance  of  the  system.  These 
effects  it  is  now  generally  admitted,  only  occur  in  persons  who,  from 
peculiar  idiosyncrasy,  are  unable  to  take  the  medicine  in  any  form  or  dose 
(such  cases,  however,  are  rare),  or  where  the  remedy  has  been  exhibited  in iniudiciously  large  doses. 

1202  /)*  order  to  ascertain  whether  Iodine  has  become  absorbed  into  the  system, 
take  a  strip  of  starched  paper,  moisten  it  with  the  saliva  or  unne  of  the 
uatient  and  then  touch  it  with  nitric  acid.  If  iodine  be  present,  a  more 

or  less  intense  blue  is  produced  (Eayer.)s  According  to  Dr.  Rosenthal,1 
iodine  may  be  detected  not  only  in  the  urine,  saliva,  and  other  secretions, 
but  also  in  the  alvine  evacuations  within  from  four  to  seven  hours  alter 
iodide  of  potassium  has  been  taken.  Iodine  may  be  detected  in  the  urine 
when  it  is  introduced  into  the  system  through  the  skin,  by  means  of  frictions 

^IW^Bemarls  on  its  Use.  1.  During  the  exhibition  of  iodine,  give  a  light 
nnimai  diet  earef  ully  avoiding  all  articles  containing  much  starchy  matter, 
Rsthis  bv  combining  with  the  iodine,  renders  it  comparatively  inert. 

2  Enjoiii  exercise  in  the  open  air;  close,  dark,  ill-ventilated  rooms 
retard  the  action  of  the  remedy. 

i  Op.  cit.,  p.  23.  6  Sir  F.  Smith,  Dub.  Joum.,  J uly, 

I  Kn'fm  0  Bull,  de  Therap.,  vol.  xxxv. 
I  Selections  in  Pathology  and  Sur-      '  Lancet,  Sept.  5,  1863. 

gery,  Lond.  1839,  p.  51. 
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3.  Give  the  medicine  an  hour  or  two  before  a  meal ;  if  taken  on  an  emptv stomach,  it  is  liable  to  give  rise  to  gastric  irritation.  . 
4.  Employ  an  aqueous  solution  recently  prepared,  in  preference  to  a strong  alcoholic  solution,  which  undergoes  changes  by  long  keeping 5.  If  it  create  irritation,  diminish  the  dose  and  combine  it  with  small doses  of  henbane  or  opium. 
6.  Be  careful  to  regulate  the  bowels. 
7.  Up  to  a  certain  point,  patients  often  visibly  improve  under  the  use  of iodine;  there  then  occurs  an  arrest  of  benefit,  and  the  disease  remains stationary,  or  even  begins  to  retrograde.  Under  these  circumstances discontinue  the  medicine  for  a  week  or  two,  and  then  resume  it. 

_  8.  Dr.  Eodet,  of  Lyons,  from  numerous  observations,  concludes  that iodine  will  rarely  produce  any  ill  effects,  if  given  only  in  those  cases  which evidently  call  for  its  employment ;  that  it  acts  much  more  favourably  if the  patient  has  not  already  been  subjected  to  other  remedial  measures  ■ and  that,  where  mercury  has  been  previously  taken,  iodic  ptyalism  is  likelv to  occur.  
"j>.cijj 

9.  When  syringes  are  to  be  employed,  they  should  be  of  glass;  when baths,  the  vessels  containing  the  liquid  should  be  of  wood,  marble,  or  glass Metal  vessels  of  all  lands  should  be  avoided.  6 
10.  The  recent  stains  of  iodine  may  be  effectually  removed  by  a  little 

milk,  alcohol,  or  diluted  liquor  potassas.  1 

1204.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula  and  Scrofulous  Affections 
generally,  iodine  and  its  compounds  hold  a  foremost  place  in our  list  of  remedies,  though  the  benefit  derived  from  them  is 
far  greater  in  some  'cases  than  in  others.  Chronic  Scrofulous Mcmdular  Enlargements  often  speedily  diminish  in  size  and  in 
time  are  dispersed,  under  their  use.  Dr.  Balman's1  treatment  of 
these  cases  seems  very  judicious,  and  in  his  hands  has  proved very  successful.  If  the  swelling  is  recent,  he  commences  with 
iodine  lotion  or  a  mixture  of  1  part  of  the  tincture  (B  Ph  )  and 3  parts  of  water.  Pledgets  of  lint  soaked  in  either  of  these 
solutions,  are  kept  continuously  applied  to  the  tumour,  and  in order  to  retain  the  moisture,  are  covered  with  oiled  silk  If  the tumour  be  of  longer  duration,  firm  to  the  touch,  or  has  impli- 

cated the  surrounding  textures,  he  pencils  the  surface  Hehtlv two  or  three  times  with  the  solid  nitrate  of  silver,  or  with  a solution  of  iodine.  The  former  is  the  least  irritating  to  the stan,  and  therefore  m  many  cases  the  best  to  commence  with, inis  application  is  repeated  at  intervals  of  five  or  six  davs  All 
llZ^Zil  8G?i  &T'  rem°Ve5  and  the  Parts  freel7  exP°sed. 
seVw  '  6  tU^°Ur  maj  be  advantageously  bathed  with 

bmtv  irnfrerym0Iffg-  Thj8  Proce<lure  will,  in  all  proba- 
mThe  B  ti7ne  °VW°  r6SultS;  dther  a  &radual  diminution 
th  ̂hZZ  t he  swelling,  or  suppuration.    In  the  latter  case, 
PositS  8ff  b6  °pened  at  once  in  the  most  dependent posit  on,  and  the  parts  surrounding  the  incision  imme- diately painted  circumferentially  with  the  iodine  solution. 
tumoutP hSrA0Uid^Xt?d  aS  far  as  the  limits  of  th0 ramour.    The  effect  of  this  treatment  is  to  cause  the  rapid 

1  Lancet,  April  13, 1867. 
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collapse  and  effectual  emptying  of  the  sac  of  the  abscess,  and 
within  a  very  short  period,  probably,  adhesion  and  closure  of 
its  cavity.  The  punctured  wound,  which  may  be  covered  with 
a  piece  of  tow  or  charpie,  very  often  heals  without  the  slightest 
disfigurement,  and  we  are  enabled,  if  necessary,  to  continue 
the  other  applications.  Injections  of  iodine,  advised  by 

Lugol,  Tyler  Smith,  and  others,  have  never,  in  Dr.  Balman's 
hands,  succeeded  in  producing  favourable  results.  The  plan 
of  injecting  iodine  into  abscesses,  after  the  evacuation  of 
their  contents,  finds  favour  with  many ;  and  Dr.  Ringer 
(p.  56)  states  that  Iliac  and  Lumbar  Abscesses  may  be  treated 
in  this  way,  but  the  safety  and  efficacy  of  this  practice, 
when  the  abscess  is  of  any  great  extent,  may  fairly  be 
questioned.  The  tincture,  pure  or  diluted,  or  an  aqueous 
solution  (Tfc  Iodi  gr.  iij.,  Potas.  Iod.  gr.  vj.,  Aq.  Oj.),  are  ad- 

vised for  this  purpose.  Scrofulous  Ulcers  often  improve  under 
the  use  of  the  latter  solution,  pieces  of  lint  moistened  with 
it  being  kept  on  their  surface,  and  covered  with  oil  silk  to  pre- 

vent evaporation.  Weak  iodine  ointment  is  preferable  in  some 
cases,  and  its  efficacy  has  been  found  to  be  increased  by  the 
addition  of  a  small  portion  of  opium.  In  Scrof  ulous  Affections 
of  the  Bones  and  Joints,  Caries,  &c,  local  iodine  applications 
should  not  be  neglected,  but  they  fail  to  effect  any  great 
amount  of  good  unless  their  local  action  is  supported  by  con- 

stitutional treatment.  In  all  the  above  cases  some  iodide 
compound  [of  which  none  is  more  generally  useful  than  the 
iodide  of  iron],  or  cod-liver  oil  should  be  given  internally, 
and  a  good  nutritious  diet  with  a  portion  of  wine ;  out-door 
exercise  should  be  enforced  at  the  same  time.  Scrofulous 
Coryza  and  Otorrhcea  are  generally  benefited  by  the  same  general 
treatment,  aided  by  local  iodine  applications. 

1205.  In  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia,  a  local  plan  of  treatment,  in- 
troduced by  Dr.  Furnival,1  of  Hertford,  has  in  many  instances 

been  found  serviceable.  The  eyelid  is  put  on  the  stretch,  and 
the  tincture  of  iodine  (L.  Ph.)  applied  to  the  external  surface 
of  the  eyelids.  It  relieves  the  profuse  lacrymation  and  the 

photophobia  in  a  remarkable  manner.  Dr.  Purnival  states 
that  he  has  employed  it  in  this  manner  for  many  years,  and 
always  with  decided  benefit :  he  adds,  in  the  early  stages  it 
will  altogether  and  speedily  arrest  the  morbid  action  ;  and  in 
the  latter  periods  it  will  greatly  lessen,  if  not  entirely  remove, 

Opacities  of  the  Cornea,  which  have  resisted  all  other  remedies. 
The  tincture  should  be  applied  once  daily  with  a  camel-hair 
brush.  Iodine  should  be  given  internally;  and  at  the  same 

time  a  generous  diet,  free  exposure  to  the  light,  and  the  disuse 
of  dark  rooms  and  of  shades,  are  advised. 

i  Lancet,  1842-3,  vol.  i.,  p.  405. 
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1206.  In  Tubercular  Meningitis,  especially  in  the  advanced  or 
chronic  stage,  iodine  lotions  to  the  scalp,  or  inunction  of  iodine 
ointment,  used  conjointly  with  the  internal  administration  of 
iodide  of  iron  and  cod-liver  oil,  appear  to  offer  the  best  chances 
of  success,  though  these,  in  common  with  most  other  reme- 

dies, too  often  fail  to  arrest  the  progress  of  the  disease.  Dr. 
Winn1  relates  a  case  of  Chronic  Hydrocephalus  treated  -with injection  of  iodine  (Tr.  Iod.  mxiv.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  ij.)  subsequent to  paracentesis.  Though  the  case  ended  fatally,  it  would  seem to  prove  that  iodine  may  be  injected  into  the  brain  without 
causing  any  poisonous  or  other  ill  effect.  The  practice  is  not advocated. 

1207.  Diseases  of  the  Lungs.    In  Phthisis,  iodine,  as  an  in- 
ternal remedy,  has  been  almost  whoUy  superseded  by  cod-liver oil,  though  it  is  not  improbable  that  some  of  the  efficacy  of the  latter  drug  depends  upon  the  small  proportion  of  iodine which  it  contains.    When,  however,  the  cough  is  troublesome and  the  expectoration  abundant,  benefit  sometimes  results  from 

the  use  of  iodine  inhalation  {ante).   It  may  be  employed  nia-ht 
and  morning.    Under  the  same  circumstances,  the  application of  the  tincture  or  ointment  of  iodine  to  the  sub -clavicular 
region  may  be  resorted  to  with  advantage;  but  some  care  is necessary  in  their  use,  as  in  delicate  skins  they  are  apt  to create  an  undesirable  amount  of  irritation  or  inflammation. Ihe  practice  of  painting  the  chest  with  tincture  of  iodine  everv mght,  as  a  gentle  counter-irritant,  is  not  without  a  certain  in- 

fluence m  the  way  of  inhalation  :  for  a  portion  of  the  iodine 
evaporates .and  slightly  impregnates  the  air  around  the  patient, 
for  i  atm°8P^e  of  iodine  may  not  be  without  its  influence 
£S  w  (  /'  °-i  i  •  B" WlUlams-  2  Dr.  Waters  (p.  252)  speaks 
ta^( °f.^d  counter-irritation  by  means  of  tincture  of 
IodTeSl Bd°velthe  chest  in        earlier  stages  of  phthisis. 
formTo^?      n  »  ̂  °cca8101la%  been  found  useful  in  some 

tTxattSrtl^^^'^6^^  
that  -P-veningon 

view  nf  'J*  th?  adva?ced  sta&es  of  Pleurisy,  especially  with  the 
meZ  11  ?leUntlC  effusi0ns'  one  of  th°  m°st  valuable 
aSrlTr88688  \S-  a  lr°ng  80luti0n  of  iodine'  externally 
Xnallv  •  ^  l\T         ̂   the  i0dide  of  Potassium  is  given and  thls>  ̂ cording  to  Dr.  Waters  (p.  226)  is  the 
should  Z  In™  ?°SSeSS-1  G°°d  ̂   tonics>  and  even  wine 
2 Si  t  T^'  m  °^der  t0  keeP  UP  the  strength.  Iodine, 
SooffiS  4  %  SG .8UrfaCe  ™  the8e  case8>  is  aPt  to  occasion  a 
™  Irl  f      ̂enshness,  m  which  case  its  use  should  be  sus- 
E  a  7.°T  tW,°-  In  these  cases  ̂   has  been  proposed, 
alter  the  evacuation  of  the  effusion,  to  employ  injections  into 

1  Wet,  Nov.  3, 1855.  «  Pbid.,  Aug.  10,  1868. 
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the  pleural  cavity  of  a  weak  solution  of  iodine  (gr.  iv.  -v., Potass. 
Iod.  gr.  iv.-v.,  Aq.  Oj.),  the  strength  to  be  increased  as  the 
patient  is  able  to  bear  it.  "  Although,"  observes  Dr.  Ringer 
(p.  55),  "no  doubt  such  treatment  may  often  be  adopted  with 
much  success,  still  it  must  be  used  with  the  greatest  caution, 
or  otherwise  much  inflammation,  with  high  fever,  will  result, 
circumstances  which,  in  many  instances,  have  proved  fatal  to 

the  patient."  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Pneumonia,  iodine, 
in  tne  form  of  ointment  or  tincture,  applied  to  the  walls  of 
the  chest,  is  an  adjunct  of  considerable  value  to  internal 
remedies. 

1209.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.  In  Chronic  Peri- 
tonitis, especially  in  that  arising  in  scrofulous  subjects,  iodine 

inunction  over  the  abdomen,  or  painting  the  surface  with  the 
tincture,  conjoined  with  the  iodide  of  potassium  or  other  iodide 
internally,  is  often  of  great  service. 

1210.  In  Chronic  Affections  of  the  Liver,  iodine  and  its  prepa- 
rations, in  properly  selected  cases,  are  often  productive  of  good, 

but  their  indiscriminate  use  in  all  cases  has  tended  to  bring 

the  remedy  into  disrepute.  In  Waxy  Enlargement  of  the  Liver, 

Dr.  Murchison  (p.  33)  speaks  of  them  as  of  undoubted  utility, 
and  he  considers  none  of  them  superior  to  the  tincture  in  doses  of 

iilx.-xv.  diluted,  three  or  four  times  daily.  In  simple  Hyper- 
trophy and  Chronic  Congestion,  more  benefit  is  derived  from  the 

external  application,  in  the  form  of  ointment  or  strong  tinc- 
ture, than  from  its  internal  administration.  It  is  often  of  great 

service  in  these  cases.  In  Hydatid  Disease,  it  has  been  advised, 

but  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  74)  remarks  that  there  is  not  only  no 

proof  of  the  power  of  the  iodides  to  destroy  the  life  of  the 

parasite,  but  there  is  positive  evidence  that  the  iodine  does  not 
reach  it.  Frerichs  was  unable  to  discover  a  trace  of  iodine  in 

the  fluid  of  an  hydatid  cyst  removed  from  a  woman  who  had 

taken  iodide  of  potassium  for  many  weeks,  and  other  similar 

observations  were  made  by  Dr.  M.  himself.  Injecting  the 

emptied  cyst  with  a  solution  of  iodine  was  practised  by  M. 
Boinet ; 1  Dr.  Murchison  directs  it  to  be  done  with  solution  of 
carbolic  acid  (q.v.) 

1211.  In  Enlargements  and  Chronic  Affections  of  the  bpleen, 

iodine,  externaUy  and  internally,  may  be  used  with  advantage. 

One  of  the  largest  enlargements  I  have  met  with  yielded  to 

its  use  Sir  R.  Martin2  observes  that  where  there  is  mucous 

intestinal  irritation,  attended  by  a  hectic  form  of  fever,  he 

has  found  benefit  from  the  following  mixture  :—R  1.  lodi, 

T  Ferri  Sesquichlor.  au  fgss.,  Aq.  fgj-,  M.  gutt.  x.  ter  in 

die  ex  aq.  sumend.  He  advises  frictions  with  croton  
oil, 

but  iodine  ointment  is  preferable.    In  the  tuberculated 
 comh- 

i  Med.  Times,  March  5,  1864.         2  On  Tropical  Climates,  p. 
 229. 
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tion  of  the  Spleen,  whicli  is  met  with  in  children,  Dr.  Bigsby 
strongly  advises  small  and  long-continued  doses  of  iodine° 1212.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  the  tincture  of  iodine,  in 
nix.  doses,  sometimes  succeeds  when  other  remedies  fail.  It  is 
highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Eulenberg,1  who  found  it  useful  also 
in  relieving  Cardialgia. 

1213.  In  Dropsy,  little  reliance  can  be  placed  on  iodine  and 
the  iodides  as  internal  remedies,  though  in  combination  with 
other  medicines  they  often  seem  useful  adjuncts  in  treatment. 
Success  has  sometimes  attended  iodine  injections  after  para- 

centesis ;  but  the  treatment  is  not  devoid  of  danger,  as  they  are 
apt  to  induce  peritonitis.  In  a  case  of  ascites  in  a  girl  aged 
eighteen,  M.  Leriche,-  of  Lyons,  after  the  operation  of  para- centesis, injected  the  following  mixture  into  the  peritoneal 
cavity  :— R  T.  Iodi  f  5j.,  Potas.  Iod.  3j.,  Aq.  f  gviij.,  M.  Four ounces  only  of  this  injection  were  returned,  the  remainder  was 
left  m  the  abdomen.  Some  irritation  followed,  but  the  girl was  discharged  cured,  nineteen  days  after  the  operation.  M. 
Dieulafoy3  also  relates  two  cases  cured  by  iodine  injections. No  ill  effects  resulted  in  either  instance.  Other  examples  are 
recorded  by  Dr.  Costes.*  The  following  rules  for  using  iodine 
injections  m  ascites  are  given  by  Tessier  :«— 1.  Do  not  empty 
the  pentoneal  cavity  before  using  the  injection.  Fatal  peri- tonitis has  followed  a  neglect  of  this  rule.  2.  The  strength  of 
the  injection  is  to  be  in  conformity  with  the  composition Sf  the peritoneal  fluid,  the  strength  being  in  direct  relation  to  its 
alkalinity  and  albuminosity.  3.  Practise  a  preliminary  tappino- 
some  days  previously  if  the  abdomen  is  very  voluminous,  in order  to  dimmish  the  peritoneal  surface  and  so  lessen  the  risk of  peritonitis. 

1214.  As  a  radical  cure  of  Hernia,  M.  Joubert6  employed with  success  m  three  cases  the  injection  of  the  tincture  of iodine  into  the  hernial  sac.  The  tincture  was  not  allowed  to remain  permanently  in  the  sac,  but  was  withdrawn  by  means  of a  syringe.  This  mode  of  treatment  was  first  proposed  by Velpeau  in  his  "  Annales  de  Chirurgie." 
Mr2pt  Li  f'tiUla  ln  Ano'  iodine  Ejections  are  advised  by 
W  Ji Y  Manchester.  He  relates  one  case  of  long  stand- 

cafp«T  7 1 V8?-  A  flasa  ̂ nge  should  be  used  Other cases  successfully  treated  by  this  means  are  related  by  Dr. tfoinet  A  case  of  Spina  Bifida  successfully  treated  by  iodine injections  is  recorded  by  Dr.  Brainard*    The  strength  of  the 

xxxm*^'8  Abstraot-  1861.  vol.      a  Gaz.Mtfd.dePariS,April22,18S4. *  Mwl  Tin'™  ™i      •/,„„..,  6  Med.  Times,  Sept.  1854. 
8  Ml  < rt'  X?1^  '184/'^27,5-       '  Med-  Ga*->  Sept.  1843. 

June,  1844         ad-  Roy-  do  Med'>      8  Gaz-  MSd.  de  Paris,  Deo.  1853. 
4  (in?  wr&A  ̂ „ u  .   „  ,  0  Ranking' s  Abstract,  vol.  xxxiii. uaz.Med.de  Pans,  Oct.  29, 1853.  p.  191,  1861. 
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solution  employed  was  Iodine  gr.  g,  Iod.  of  Potassium  gr.  \,  to 
"Water  f  5j .  Another  case,  successfully  treated  in  the  same manner,  is  recorded  by  Mr.  W.  Martin  Coates,1  of  Salisbury. 

1216.  In  Chronic  Uterine  Affections,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  159)  speaks 
■well  of  tepid  vaginal  injections  (T.  Iod.  m.xxx.-lx.,  Aq.  0^) once  or  twice  daily  ;  also  of  a  daily  hip  bath,  to  which  is  added 
oz.  \  of  tincture  of  iodine,  and  drm.  vj.  of  carb.  of  soda.  As 
an  application  to  an  ulcerated  surface,  he  remarks,  it  cannot 
compete  with  nitrate  of  silver ;  but  iodized  collodion  might 
be  more  useful,  as  it  would  eover  the  ulcer  with  a  medicated 
film,  and  at  all  events  iodine  better  suits  some  idiosyncrasies 
and  pseudo-membranous  ulcerations.  In  this  class  of  cases, 
Dr.  Greenhalgh2  advocates  the  use  of  "Iodized  Cotton," 
prepared  by  dissolving  iodine  (oz.  j.)  and  iodide  of  potassium 
(oz.  ij.)  in  glycerine  (oz.  viij.)  ;  saturating  with  this  solution 

woz.  viij.  of  cotton  wool,  and  then  carefully  drying  it.  A  piece 
about  the  size  of  a  half-crown,  secured  by  silk  thread  tied 
crosswise,  is  to  be  introduced  through  a  speculum,  and  pressed 
nrmjyagainst  the  cervix  uteri,  over  which  a  piece  of  cotton 
wool,  similarly  secured,  somewhat  larger,  and  freely  saturated 
with  glycerine  should  be  placed,  and  retained  in  situ  while  the 
speculum  is  being  withdrawn.  It  may  be  applied  twice  or 
thrice  a  week,  and  be  kept  in  the  upper  part  of  the  vagina 
from  24  to  48  hours.  The  cases  in  which  he  found  this  applica- 

tion most  useful  are,  Subinvolution  of  the  Uterus,  with  or  without 
congestion  or  induration  of  tissue,  Chronic  Inflammatory  Enlarge- 

ment and  Thiclcening  of  the  Cervix  Uteri,  Chronic  Pelvic  Cellulitis, 
Hematocele,  and  Pruritus  apparently  due  to  acid  secretion 
passing  through  the  os  uteri.  According  to  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt 
(p.  376),  great  benefit  has  been  derived  in  many  cases  of 
Enlarged  and  Inflamed  Cervix  Uteri  from  the  repeated  applica- 

tion of  the  tincture  of  iodine.  It  is  especially  useful  in  patients 
of  a  sluggish  habit  of  body  or  of  a  scrofulous  diathesis.  In 
cases  of  Uterine  and  Ovarian  Enlargement,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  146) 
expresses  his  faith  in  iodine  preparations:  gr.  j. -v.  Potass. 
Iod.  in  a  bitter  infusion  twice  daily;  and  5uj-5iy-  °f  Ung. 
Plumbi  Iod.  or  Ung.  Potass.  Iod.,  rubbed  in  over  the  affected 

part,  evaporation  being  prevented  by  oil-silk  and  an  appro- 
priate bandage. 

1217.  In  Bysmenorrlma,  Dr.  Churchill  (p.  61)  states  that,  in 
a  case  where  a  false  membrane  was  habitually  discharged,  he 
effected  a  cure  by  repeated  applications  of  the  caustic  tincture 
of  iodine  to  the  cervix  uteri.  Chronic  Uterine  Heemorrhages, 
from  whatever  cause,  have  been  successfully  treated  by  Dr. 

Dupierris,  of  Havannah,  by  means  of  injections  of  iodine3 
i  Lancet,  March  3,  1866. 
s  Lancet,  May  26,  1S66. 

•s  Bauking's  Abstract,  vol.  xxv. 

p.  230. 
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(1  part  of  the  tincture  to  3  of  water).  Dr.  Savage1  relates  two 
cases  of  Obstinate  Menorrhagia  cured  by  this  means.  In  both 
cases  he  employed  the  officinal  tincture  (Ph.  Lond.)  :  in  one  he 
used  f3iij-;  in  the  other  fgij-)  diluted  with  an  equal  quantity 
of  water. 

1218.  In  Amenorrhosa,  Leucorrhma,  Chlorosis,  and  Gleet,  iodine 
has  been  employed  by  M.  Dorvault,  but  it  is  inferior  to  many 
other  remedies.  Dr.  Copland  considers  it  calculated  to  prove 
useful  in  obstinate  Chlorosis.  In  cases  of  Amenorrhea,  Dr.  Riget 
advises  frictions  of  iodine  over  the  abdomen. 

1219.  In  Ovarian  Dropsy,  the  question  of  the  propriety  and 
safety  of  iodine  injections  has  been  much  discussed.  The 
treatment  consists  in  first  tapping  and  evacuating  the  cyst, 
and  then  throwing  into  the  cavity,  a  fluid  consisting  of  equal 
parts  of  the  tincture  or  watery  solution  of  iodine. (to  which  a 
little  iodide  of  potassium  is  added)  and  water.    This  fluid  is 
left  in  for  a  few  minutes,  the  cyst  being  slightly  kneaded  from  - 
without,  and  then  allowed  to  escape.    This  operation  is  only , 
adapted  for  cases  where  there  is  but  one  cyst;  -or  possibly 
two  large  ones,  and  where  there  is  no  other  ovarian  disease. 
Where  cysts  are  numerous  it  is  wholly  inapplicable,  and  very 
little  benefit  is  to  be  expected  from  it  in  cases  where  further 
cyst  development  is  in  progress.    Of  45  cases  thus  treated, 
recorded  by  Boinet,2  31  were  cures  and  14  failures,  and  amongst 
the  latter  9  deaths.    The  experience  of  Dr.  West  and  Sir  J.  Y. 
Simpson  is  in  favour  of  this  treatment.    Of  10  cases,  however, 
treated  by  Dr.  Tyler  Smith,  only  2  resulted  satisfactorily. 
The  drawbacks  to  the  operation  seem  to  be  the  uncertainty 
that  it  will  cure,  and  the  necessity  in  many  cases  for  repetition 
before  a  cure  can  be  obtained.    It  is  difficult,  at  present,  to  say 
whether  or  not  the  operation  is  materially  more  dangerous 
than  simple  tapping;  but  this  further  experience  will  doubtless 
show.    (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  630.) 

1220.  In  Enlarged  Prostate,  iodine,  in  all  its  forms,  has  been 
tried,  but  according  to  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  66)  with  no  good result.  In  some  cases,  benefit  is  said  to  have  resulted  from 
the  persistent  use  of  weak  iodine  ointment,  applied  to  the enlarged  gland  by  means  of  the  finger  introduced  into  the rectum. 

1221.  In  Hydrocele,  the  plan  of  treatment  most  successful  is 
that  introduced  by  Sir  Ranald  Martin,  which  consists  of  the 
injection,  after  paracentesis,  into  the  tunica  vaginalis  of  a mixture  of  1  part  of  tincture  of  iodine  and  2  parts  of  water. 
■/°m  I  j-  to  fl.  dim.  ij.  of  this  solutionis  sufficient,  and 
it  may  be  allowed  to  remain  in  the  sac.  A  cure,  in  the  great majority,  is  effected  by  this  means. 

1  Lancet,  Deo.  5,  1857. 8  Gaz.  Heb.  de  Med.  et  Chir.,  Nov.  21, 1856. 
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1222.  Other  Diseases.  In  Bronchocele;  iodine  and  its  com- 
pounds enjoy  a  well-merited  repute  ;  the  best  form  for  external 

application  is  the  red  iodide  of  mercury  (q.  v.),  but  recent  or lmM  cases  will  sometimes  yield  to  the  application  of  the  simple tincture.  Prof.  Liicke,  of  Berne,  and  Dr.  Luton,  have  success- 
fully treated  these  cases  by  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  the diluted  tincture  (1  to  8).  The  injections  were  made  at  several 

points,  at  intervals  of  eight  days,  commencing  with  four  or  five 
drops  of  the  solution,  and  increasing  the  quantity  cautiously. 
In  one  of  Dr.  Luton's  eight  cases,  suppuration  occurred.1  Mr. 
Curling,2  records  a  case  of  large  Cystic  Bronchocele  cured  by iodine  injections,  but  inflammation,  followed  by  suppuration 
and  separation,  ensued.  The  patient  recovered,  but  Mr.  Curling, commenting  on  the  case,  states  that  he  regards  the  seton  as  the 
more  valuable  plan  of  treatment,  and  one  most  generally  appli- 

cable to  these  cases.  His  remarks  have  reference  to  the  cystic 
form  of  bronchocele,  which  is  far  rarer  than  the  hypertrophy 
of  the  gland,  which  constitutes  the  majority  of  goitres  met with. 

1223.  In  Inflammation  of  the  Joints,  the  external  use  of  iodine 
is  strongly  advocated  by  Dr.  Davies  (op.  cit.,  p.  106),  who considers  it  superior  to  the  usual  modes  of  treatment.  He 
employs  a  tincture  (gr.  xl.,  Alcohol  fl.  oz.  j.) ;  but  at  the  com- 

mencement of  treatment  this  should  be  diluted  to  about  half 
its  strength  or  more.  The  diluted  tincture,  he  states,  may  be 
applied  at  once,  all  over  the  inflamed  joint,  with  perfect  con- 

fidence, that  not  only  no  mischief,  but  that  good  will  be  the 
result.  But  when  the  disease  has  been  pretty  well  advanced, 
and  where  the  swelling  has  been  considerable,  he  prefers 
leeching  the  joint  first,  and  then,  a  few  hours  after  the  bleeding 
has  ceased,  applying  the  tincture.  It  should  be  applied  every 
day,  for  two  or  three  times,  then,  every  other  or  every  third 
day,  according  to  circumstances.  If  the  part  should  acquire 
an  increase  of  temperature,  he  prefers  laying  over  the  joint  a 
rag  soaked  in  a  spirit  lotion;  but  this  need  not  interfere  with 
the  use  of  iodine.  No  lead  or  zinc  lotion,  or  one  medicated  in 
any  way,  should  be  employed.  (Davies.) 

1224.  In  Hydrarthrosis,  iodine  injections  have  been  success- 
fully employed  by  Velpeau  and  others.  M.  Bonnet  advises  a 

mixture  of  1  part  of  iodine,  2  of  iodide  of  potassium,  and  8  of 
water.  He  directs  the  quantity  injected  to  be  very  nearly  the 
same  as  that  of  the  fluid  drawn  off.  The  puncture  should  be 
as  small  as  possible,  care  being  taken  that  air  does  not  enter 
the  joint.  It  is  not  necessary  that  the  whole  of  the  effused 
liquor  should  be  allowed  to  escape.    Inflammation  generally 

i  Med.  Press  and  Circular,  Jan.  20,  2  Lancet,  Dec.  14,  1S67. 
1839. 
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ensues,  but  subsides  in  a  few  days.  The  best  position  for 
making  the  puncture  is  immediately  above  the  patella,  the  leg 
being  fully  extended  at  the  time.  Applied  externally  in  strong 
solution,  it  often  materially  assists  in  causing  absorption  of  the 
effused  fluid.  Five  cases  of  Hydrarthrosis  of  the  Knee-joint, 
successfully  treated  by  iodine  injections,  are  related  by  Dr. 
Macdonnell,1  of  Montreal. 

1225.  In  Gout,  iodine  has  been  advised,  both  externally  and 
internally.  Speaking  of  its  internal  use,  Dr.  Robertson2  re- 

marks, "  There  can  be  little  question,  that  in  many  chronic  and 
no  small  proportion  of  irregular  gout  cases,  and  in  many  cases 
of  confirmed  gout,  iodine,  when  carefully  used  between  the 
paroxysms,  is  most  useful ;  the  more  so  of  course,  other  things 
being  equal,  the  more  cachetic  the  habit,  or  the  more  that  a 

scrofulous  condition  seems  to  be  mixed  up  with  the  gout."  It should  be  administered  in  small  doses  and  in  the  mildest  forms. 
Externally  applied,  it  is  a  remedy  of  great  value.  It  was  first 
proposed  by  Mr.  Davies,  who  states  that  its  application  (Iodine 
gr.  xl.,  Spirit  fgj.,  Water  fSyj.-fgj.),  once  or  twice,  affords 
almost  immediate  relief.  Dr.  Todd3  also  recommends  a  similar 
practice ;  and  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  p.  410)  states  that,  according  to 
his  experience,  no  remedy  gives  so  much  relief,  and  that  he  has 
rarely  known  it  to  fail.  "It  deserves,  however,"  adds  Dr. 
Pereira,  "  especial  notice  that  the  skin  of  different  individuals 
is  most  unequally  susceptible  of  its  influence  ;  in  some  few  it 
excites  great  pain,  whilst,  in  others,  it  produces  scarcely  any. 
It  is  particularly  useful  when  any  effusion  into  the  synovial 
membranes  or  sheaths  has  taken  place."    (See  also  Potassii IODIDUM.) 

1226.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  applied  as  in  gout,  it  is  of  great service.  It  should  not  interfere  with  internal  treatment.  It 
may  also  be  given  internally,  with  quinine.  In  Rheumatic 
Gout,  Trousseau4  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  the  tincture 
given  internally,  commencing  with  small  doses,  and  gradually 
increasing  them  till  as  much  as  150  drops  are  taken  daily,  in 
divided  doses.  In  Affections  of  the  Joints,  consequent  on  Rheu- 

matism and  Rheumatic  Gout,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  370)  strongly  recom- 
mends the  following  application  :— p,  T.  Iod.  Co.  3iij.-3vj., 

Wycenne  giijss.,  Aq.  Dest.  giv.,  M.  To  this  he  often  adds  gr. 
iv. -vj.  of  corrosive  sublimate.  It  has  been  found  serviceable 
in  numerous  obstinate  cases.  He  considers  it  far  preferable  to 
the  tincture  usually  employed.  In  obstinate  cases,  in  which 
the  joints  and  tendons  are  stiff  and  thickened,  he  advises 
loome  plaster,  spread  upon  wash-leather,  to  be  applied  closely round  the  affected  part. 

anrl  ̂"k.in&'s  Abstract,  xxvi.  p.  201 ;      *  On  Gout,  pp.  107-8. and  xxvn.  p.  193  4  journ,  d'cJjic.d.  etdeChir.  Prat., Essay  on  Gout,  p.  310.  N0V-  J861 
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.ft   I  *     Diphtheria  Dr.  Waring-Currani  obtained  exceUent 
ai    i8  ,  °„m  lodlne  halation.    R  Iodi,  Potass.  Iod.  aa  gr  iv 
Alcohol  fl.  drm  iv.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  iv.,  M.    Of  this  solution  he 
^T^f^.8;  ^  j-  in  °j-  °f  h0iUjlS  vinegar,  and  a _  nanaiul  of  dried  garden  sage,  placed  in  a  common  inhaling jar,  and  increases  the  quantity  of  the  iodine  solution  till 
ri.  oz.  2  is  taken  with  each  inhalation,  which  is  to  be  repeated on  an  average  about  twelve  times  daily.  He  strono-ly  advo- cates a  trial  with  this  remedy. 

1228.  In  Croup,  Mr.  Copeman3  derived  great  benefit  from the  external  application  of  tincture  of  iodine  twice  or  thrice 
daily.  Its  use  was,  in  all  instances,  attended  with  great  relief to  the  patient,  and  it  probably  tends  to  prevent  the  formation 
of  false  membranes.  He  relates  several  cases  illustrative  of its  efficacy. 

1229.  In  Malignant  Ulcers  of  the  Tongue  and  Tonsils,  Dr. Davies  (op.  cit.)  states  that  he  has  met  with  uniform  success 
with  iodine.  The  tincture  may  be  applied  locally  by  means  of 
a  fine  brush,  or  made  into  a  gargle,  diluted  with  7  or  10  parts 
of  water,  with  the  addition  of  honey.  In  Mercurial  Ptyalism, 
iodine  gargles  (Tr.  Iod.  Comp.  (Ph.  L.)  f5ij.-f3v.  ad  Aq. 
fo^iij-)  are  very  strongly  recommended  by  Dr.  Norman 
Chevers,3  both  as  a  curative  and  as  a  prophylactic.  It  is worthy  of  further  trial. 

1230.  Ranula.  Mr.  W.  Martin  Coates4  details  the  cure  of  a 
large  ranula  by  the  injection  of  the  compound  tincture — ffixv. 
injected  by  means  of  Wood's  syringe.  He  describes  the  pro- cedure as  simple,  painless,  free  from  danger  and  annoyance. 
Though  only  a  solitary  case,  he  advocates  further  trials  with  it. 

1231.  In  Encysted  Tumours,  the  practice  of  injecting  tincture 
of  iodine  after  the  evacuation  of  their  contents  is  occasionally 
followed.  If  the  cyst  be  of  great  extent  this  treatment  is 
inadvisable,  as  it  is  apt  to  be  followed  by  inflammation  and 
much  constitutional  irritation,  and  where  the  cyst  is  very 
dense  and  fibrous,  it  fails  to  effect  a  cure.  In  small  tumours 
of  recent  date  only  it  may  be  resorted  to  with  a  prospect  of 
success.  Schirrous  and  Cancerous  Tumours  are  little  influenced 
by  iodine  as  ordinarily  applied,  but  in  the  former,  subcutaneous 
injection,  as  employed  in  bronchocele  {ante),  may  be  worth  a 
trial.  The  mode  of  application  employed  by  Dr.  Balman  in 
scrofulous  glandular  enlargement  (sect.  1204)  might  also  be 
tried  before  determining  upon  removal  by  operation.  Dr. 
Walshe5  states  that  in  Cancer  he  has  great  confidence  in  the 
power  of  iodine  friction,  when  combined  with  the  internal 
administration  of  iodide  of  arsenic. 

1  Lancet,  September  and  October,  s  Ind.  Ann.  Mod.  Sci.,  April,  1S34. 
1867  .  4  Lancet,  March  3,  1866. 

*  Prov.  Journ.,  August  12,  1843.        5  On  Cancer,  p.  200. 
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1232.  Chronic  SJcin  Diseases,  especially  when  occurring  in persons  of  a  scrofulous  diathesis,  often  improve  under  the  use 
of  iodine  and  its  compounds,  employed  both  locally  and  in- ternally.   Dr.  Davies  relates  two  cases  of  Lupus  which  yielded to  its  local  application  ;  but  Mr.  Milton  pronounces  it  of  doubt- 

ful value.    In  Lepra,  Psoriasis,  Eczema,  Sycosis,  Impetigo,  &c iodine  m  the  form  of  ointment  or  tincture,  locally  applied often  proves  a  valuable  adjunct  to  arsenic  administered  in- 
ternally    In  Pityriasis,  Dr.  Graves  advises  the  tincture  to  be 

well  rubbed  into  the  scalp  with  a  strong  brush.    In  Ringworm, Dr.  Hilker  (p.  3o6)  states  that  the  most  satisfactory  treatment he  has  seen  is  the  use  of  a  mixture  of  iodine  and  oil  of  tar introduced  by  Mr  Coster,  of  HanweU  Schools.    A  colourless solution  distilled  from  coal  tar,  sp.  gr.  -853,  is  gradually  and carefully  mixed  with  iodine,  in  the  proportions  of  4 to  1 some  heat  is  generated  in  the  mixture,  and  a  dark-coloured solution  of  thick  treacly  consistence  is  obtained.    The  Tore 
S^nTi    *JT  ̂ a™01™*  toe  better.    The  hair  round  SI affected  part  for  the  distance  of  a  quarter  of  an  inchThould be  cut  unite  short,  and  the  solution  rubbed  in  firmly  with  a piece  of  sponge  on  the  end  of  a  stick.    It  is  allowedto  dry  on the  part,  and  left  until  the  cuticle  and  black  crust  separate  at 
tlZi  °f  ffl8eVen,  °r  ̂   dayS-    In  recent  ™™  one  appHcation is  of  ten  sufficient ;  in  long-standing  cases  it  may  req^e  to  be repeated  two  or  three  times.    It  neither  blisters  noT  causes pam,  though  containing  so  much  iodine     fHlllW  \  tv. 
weU  deserving  of  trial  fn  any  case  (       ̂     U  mem8 

immediately  reheved^f  d  it  P        ̂   ̂iian  being  almost 
ratnrl     n„I  ;euevea'  an<i.the  separation  of  the  slousi  accele 

"d  of,  hfsTater'bTlrf^  aW  the  ™st '  be°S 
punctured  with a  file  needled  metUl?-  They  should  be  first 
continued  for  ll^A^^  ^  °f  P~™ 

1  Lancet,  April  13,  18G7. 
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the  usual  mercurial  application,  or  the  nitrate  of  silver.  The 
tincture  has  likewise  been  used  by  him  in  Ulcers  of  Carcinoma- 

tous character,  and  in  Malignant  Ulcers  of  the  Lips,  Tongue,  and 
Tonsils.  He  speaks  in  the  highest  terms  of  its  efficacy.  Dr. 
Brainard1  advocates  the  use  of  iodine  vapour  in  these  cases. 
He  dresses  the  ulcer  with  simple  cerate,  and  places  the  iodine 
(gr.  j.-iv.)  in  folds  of  lint  over  the  wound.  Oiled  silk  and 
bandages  are  placed  over  these  to  prevent  rapid  vaporization. 

1236.  In  Phagedenic  Ulcerations,  the  tincture  of  iodine  has 
been  extensively  employed  by  Kicord.  He  found  it  very 
efficacious,  and  prefers  it  to  all  other  applications.  Mr.  Key2 
regards  it  as  one  of  the  most  powerful  remedies  we  possess  for 
arresting  the  threatened  destruction  of  the  soft  parts.  It 
should  be  given  internally,  combined  with  other  remedies. 
In  Hospital  Gangrene,  its  local  application  proved  effectual  in 
the  hands  of  Dr.  Surdun.3  Opium  was  given  internally  at 
the  same  time. 

1237.  In  Syphilitic  Gummata  and  Nodes,  Mr.  Acton4  states 
that  the  best  local  treatment  consists  in  painting  the  affected 

parts  every  night  and  morning  with  the  tincture  of  iodine. 
To  indolent  Bubo,  it  is  also  a  valuable  application.  Syphilitic 
Eruptions  improve  under  its  internal  use. 

1238.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi,  the  local  application  of  the  tinc- 
ture occasionally  affords  great  relief.  In  a  case  of  Pruritus 

Scroti  which  resisted  every  other  treatment  for  ten  days,  I 
witnessed  almost  immediate  benefit  from  the  application  of 

the  tincture.  In  Pruritus  Senilis,  it  is  also  productive  of  ex- 
cellent effects,  according  to  the  experience  of  Mr.  E.  Wilson 

^1239.'  In  Onychia,  Dr.  Davies  (op.  cit.)  states  that  he  does 
not  remember  a  case  in  which  the  local  application  of  the 
tincture  has  failed  to  subdue  the  disease.  It  should  be  applied 

twice  or  thrice  daily,  in  the  form  of  a  strong  alcoholic  solution 
(gr.  xl.  ad  Spt.  Vin.  Rect.  fl.  oz.  j.)  ^ 

1240.  In  Small-pox  to  prevent  Pitting,  Dr.  Sacheon5  (U.b.) 

applied  the  tincture  once  or  twice  daily  in  thirty  cases.  The 
result  of  his  observations  was  that,  although  pitting  was  not 

absolutely  prevented,  the  marks  and  cicatrices  were  much  less 

evident  than  those  in  the  same  individual  to  which  it  had 

not  been  applied.  It  was  first  proposed  by  Dr.  Crawford,  of 

Montreal,  in  1844  ;  and  after  nine  years'  experience  in  its  use, 
he  adduces  further  evidence  of  its  efficacy.6  -  ,  ,,. 

1241.  In  Discoloration  of  the  Skin  from  a  long  use  of  the  Nitrate 

8iEanMng'sAbstract,xxxi.p.l39,      *^f^^t &*gJ 

I  r-So^Tek^.l-^  W&l  Med.  ChronMe.Nov. 
1857.  1853- 
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of  Silver,  Dr.  Patterson1  strongly  advises  the  internal  and  ex- ternal use  of  iodine  and  its  salts,  as  affording  the  best  chance ot  restoring  the  natural  colour. 

■  _  1242.  To  Corns,  a,  strong  tincture  (gr.  xl.  ad  Alcohol  fl.  oz  i  ) is  advised  by  Dr.  Davies;  it  has  proved  successful  in  the  hands of  others  also.  To  Chilblains,  it  is  also  stated  to  be  an  excellent application. 
1243  To  Varicose  Veins,  the  external  use  of  the  tincture 

or  ointment  of  iodine  has  been  advised.  Bandages  equally applied  to  the  whole  length  of  the  limb  should  be  used  at the  same  time.    Much  benefit  is  doubtless  due  to  the  latter measure. 

1244.  In  Opacities  and  Ulcerations  of  the  Cornea,  especially 
when  arising  m  scrofulous  subjects,  iodine,  externally  and internally,  proves  highly  serviceable.  M.  Lohsse*  relates  a 
case  where  the  opacity  consequent  on  syphilitic  ophthalmia was  so  considerable  as  almost  to  destroy  vision,  but  which yielded  to  a  coUyrium  containing  iodine  (gr.  i.,  Pot  Iod 
gr.  i].,  Aq.  f3vj.)  °  VG     J  '  *vl-  ±oa- 
1245  In  Glanders,  it  has  been  used  with  apparent  success MLudiche  relates  a  case  in  which  iodine,  externally  and  i£ ternaHy  applied,  was  used  with  the  best  effect.    The  tincture 

3  *M  rd  K  ̂  mUC°US  8urfaces  0f  the  m™<*  and  throat and  alkaline  baths  were  employed  at  the  same  time  The disease  reappeared  at  the  end  of  four  months,  SvavkUr yielded  to  the  same  remedies.  idpicuy 

sionXteZni%F?CtUreS'  fricti°nS  ̂   iodi*e  are  °cca- sicmaliy  useful     Of  eleven  cases  mentioned  by  Mr  Norris  * five  were  cured  by  iodine.    It  may  also  be  given  interna^  ' 
rJc  \         Tdt    The  ̂ cation  of  tincture  of  iodine  to recent  wounds  has  been  proposed  by  M  Petremiin  "Fwr 
hat  suppuration  was  ne/er  present  Uen  tWslS  hid  ten 

«f  f,™  ■  aPPheatl011  to  wounds  made  in  the  removal 
i?t  \ZZTSi  esPe£aUJ  when  situated  in  the  face  or  neck  whlre 

morgan.)    This  treatment  has  never  come  into  general  use. 
1248.  Ipecacuanha.    Ipecacuanha,  Radix.    The  root  of  Ce- phaehs  Ipecacuanha,  B.C.     Nat    Orrl  ATI 

Source,  Brazil  and  Mexico  ^  Clncll01la<*se. 

8*-  H.   Active  ^If1^0^*10'  Br-  3-gr:ij.;  alterative, 
Powers,  as  is  ̂   by  1=^2^^ 

^^S^H;   M^3aeS 
 Con,.  He*.  Cir. *  See  Med.  Gaz.,  Nov.  15,  1850. 
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to  Mr.  Higginbottom, 1  the  main  efficacy  of  ipecacuanha  consists  in  the 
power  which  he  considers  it  to  possess  of  stimulating  and  restoring  the 
normal  action  of  the  capillary  system  ;  and  with  this  view,  he  states  that 
for  fifty  years  he  has  been  constantly  in  the  habit  of  prescribing  it  in 
English  Cholera,  Uterine  Haemorrhage,  Syncope,  Diseases  of  Old  Age,  &c.  As  an 
emetic,  it  is  mild,  safe,  and  certain  ;  it  does  not  operate  so  rapidly  as  some 
other  emetics,  and  does  not  leave  that  amount  of  depression  and  weakness 
which  follows  the  use  of  "tartar  emetic.  It  is  to  be  preferred  when  the 
powers  of  the  stomach  require  to  be  maintained,  and  when  vomiting  is 
requisite  in  delicate  subjects,  and  in  children ;  for  the  latter,  the  Vinum 
Ipecacuanha),  in  doses  of  in.xx.-n.  drm.  j.,  till  it  cause  vomiting,  is  the 
best  formula.  Some  persons,  from  idiosyncrasy,  are  unable  to  take 
ipecacuanha ;  in  such,  even  the  smell  of  the  powdered  root  produces  a 
distressing  sense  of  suffocation.  The  powder  should  be  kept  in  closely- 
stoppered  bottles,  and  exposed,  to  the  light.  Boiling  renders  it  inert ;  it 
should  not,  therefore,  be  given  in  decoction.  Infusion  of  nut  galls  is  the 
best  antidote  for  an  over-dose.  Its  external  application  is  highly  spoken 
of  by  Dr  Turnbull,'2  who  considers  it  far  superior  to  tartar  emetic  as  a 
counter-irritant.  He  advises  3ij.  of  the  powder  (or  Emetine  gr  xv )  to 
be  incorporated  with  3ij.  of  Olive  Oil  and  3iv.  of  Lard.  This,  rubbed  on 
the  skin  for  a  few  minutes,  once  or  twice  a  day,  produces  a  copious  crop 
of  small  pustules,  unattended  with  pain,  which  remain  out  for  many  days, 
and  leave  no  scars.  In  this  last  point  it  has  an  advantage  over  tartar 
emetic  ointment,  for  which  Dr.  Turnbull  proposes  it  as  a  substitute.  Dr. 
Graves  (i  p.  167)  states  that  he  often  gives  the  infusion  of  ipecacuanha  in 
the  form  of  enema ;  and  that,  employed  in  this  manner,  it  is  a  remedy  of 
very  considerable  value,  and  not  sufficiently  appreciated  by  most  modern 
practitioners.  When  applied  locally  in, the  form  of  poultice  or  paste  to 
Venomous  Bites  or  Stings,  it  often  allays  m  a  remarkable  manner  the  para 
and  irritation,  and,  in  such  cases,  is  regarded  by  some  as  almost  a  specinc. 

Dose.— Of  Powdered  Ipecacuanha,  gr.  H.l'-  as  an  expectorant ;  gr. xy - 
xxx  as  an  emetic.  Of  the  Compound  Powder  [infra),  gr.  v.-xv.  Of  the 

mne  (Ipecacuanha  bruised  oz.  j.,  Sherry  Oj.  ,  mv.-xl  f  an  f xpectoi-ant ; 
fl  drm  iii  -Vj.  as  an  emetic.  Of  Pill  of  Ipecacuanha  wUh  SgutUJComvoimA 

Powder  of  Ipecacuanha  oz.  iij .,  Squill,  Ammoniacum  aa  oz  Treacle  q  s  ), i^waer  oi  p  Ipecacuanha,  from  1  to  3.   Each  lozenge  contains gr.  v.-x. 
gr.  i  of  ipecacuanha 

1249.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Lungs.  In  Spas
modic 

Asthma,  ipecacuanha,  in  a  f nil  emetic  dose  (not  less  
than  grs. 

xx ),  so  as  to  produce  speedy  emesis,  is  often  eff
ectual  in 

arresting  a  paroxysm,  but  to  be  so,  it  should  be  gi
ven  at  the 

outset  !r  as  early  as  possible  in  the  attack .  It. m
ay ;1n 

proportionate  doses,  be  given  to  children  wit
h  safety  and 

advantage  Dr.  Hyde  Salter  p.  192  considers  t
hat  it  acts 

by  depressing  nervous  irritability  and  enfe
ebling  the  con- 

traction of  the  bronchial  muscle.  Dr.  C.  D.  Phillips"  
speaks 

K? o 'its  value  in  small  doses  mv.  of  Vim  Ipecac  repe
ated 

evfryten  to  thirty  minutes  for  two  or  three  
hours,  unless  relief 

comes  much  sooner,  in  which  case  the  dose  ma
y  ̂   diminished 

and  taken  less  frequently.  Thus  given,  
he  states  that  in 

manv  cases  of  nocturnal  spasmodic  asthm
a,  in  which  hours 

Tre  lpent  in  great  distress,  with  livid
  face  and  hps,  loud 

wheezing  through  the  chest  and  want  
of  breath,  causing  fear 

l  Brit  Med.  Joum.,  Aug.  22, 1868.      »  Pra
ctitioner,  Nov.  1869. 

*  Lancet,  May  7, 1842. 
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of  suffocation,  if  there  be  no  organic  disease  of  the  heart  or  of 
the  lungs,  ipecacuanha  will  give  quick  and  marked  relief. 

1250.  In  Hooping  Cough,  in  the  early  stages,  ipecacuanha 

often  proves  very  beneficial.  Mr.  Pearson's  formula  is  a 
popular  and  useful  one: — ft  Vin.  Ipecac,  in.v.,  T.  Opii  m,]., 
Sodffl  Carb.  gr.  ij.,  Aq.  q.s.,ft.  haust  -itigvel  6tis  horis  sumend. 
In  cases  occurring  in  young  children  the  opium  may  be  omitted. 
Dr.  Phillips  (op.  cit.)  employed  it  in  23  cases  in  much  smaller 
doses  with  the  best  effect,  especially  when  vomiting  in  the 
paroxysms  forms  a  prominent  feature  in  the  disease.  Of  a 
mixture  containing  trixxx.  of  ipecacuanha  wine  in  fl.  oz.  iv. 
of  water,  he  directs  a  dessert-spoonful  to  be  given  every  1,  2, 
or  3  hours,  according  to  the  severity  of  the  cough.  Children 
under  five  years  old  should  only  take  a  teaspoonful  of  this 
mixture,  but  many  children  of  this  age  can  tolerate  and  are 
benefited  by  much  larger  doses.  He  found  it  act  well  also  in 
the  Capillary  Bronchitis  of  Children,  even  when  complicated 
with  croupy  symptoms. 

1251.  In  Croup,  an  ipecacuanha  emetic  at  the  outset  is 
preferable  to  tartar  emetic  where  the  vital  powers  are  low  and 
the  attack  mild,  but  in  other  cases  it  is  advisable  to  resort  at 
once  to  tartar  emetic  (q.v.)  In  the  advanced  stages,  senega 
and  other  more  stimulant  emetics  are  preferable.  In  Diphtheria, 
when  emetics  are  indicated,  ipecacuanha  combined  with  sulphate 
of  zinc  may  be  employed.    (See  Emetics,  Part  ii.) 

1252.  In  Pneumonia,  ipecacuanha  may  be  advantageously 
administered  in  some  cases  ;  it  is  not  to  be  trusted  to  alone  in 
a  severe  case,  but  as  an  expectorant  and  diaphoretic  it  may  be 

serviceable.  "When  it  nauseates  and  prevents  the  patient taking  nourishment,  it  may  prove  prejudicial  and  should  be 

omitted.  (Dr.  "Waters,  p.  50.)  This  remark  applies  equally to  Bronchitis,  in  which  it  forms  a  valuable  adjunct  to  other 
remedies  of  the  same  class.  In  Pneumonia  supervening  on 
Bronchitis  in  Children,  an  ipecacuanha  emetic  is  of  service 
in  rendering  the  bronchial  secretion  less  viscid,  and  in  pro- 

moting its  expulsion.  When  the  pneumonia  has  set  in,  it 
may  be  repeated  from  time  to  time;  but  after  a  while,  if  the 
case  is  progressing  unfavourably,  emetics  cease  to  act,  and 
should  be  replaced  by  stimulant  expectorants,  as  senega,  squills, and  muriate  or  carbonate  of  ammonia.  The  diet  should  be 
hght  and  nutritious,  and  in  cases  of  great  weakness,  wine  is 
indicated.    (Dr.  Hillier,  p.  18.) 

1253.  In  the  Coughs  of  Childhood,  ipecacuanha  is  one  of  the 
most  generally  useful  expectorants  we  can  use.  The  following 
iormuke  of  Dr.  Hillier's  are  good  examples :— ft  Soda?  Bicarb, 
gr.  xvj.,  Sp.  ̂ ther.  Nit.  3j.,  T.  Opii  niviij.,  Vin.  Ipecac. 
"Uxxij.,  Syrup  3ij.,  Aq.  Anethi.  ad  gij.,  M.  Dose,  two  tea- 
spoonfuls  for  a  child  two  years  old;  or  ft.  Vin.  Ipecac,  gr.  xxiv., o  o 
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Potass.  Citrat.  gr.  xl.,  Syrup  Tolu  3ij.,  Decoct.  Hordei  ad 
gij.,  M.    Dose,  one  or  two  teaspoonfuls. 

1254.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.    In  Dysentery,  we 
have  in  ipecacuanha  a  remedy  of  the  highest  value,  justly 
entitling  it  to  its  old  designation,  "Radix  anti-dysenterica." 
From  its  first  introduction  by  Piso  in  1658  to  the  present  time, 
it  has  enjoyed  more  or  less  repute  in  this  disease,  and  has 
formed  an  ingredient  in  most  of  the  formulae  employed  by  our 
highest  tropical  authorities ;  but  its  real  powers  were  often 
obscured  and  almost  lost  sight  of  by  the  practice  of  conjoining 
it  with  other  remedies  which  were  supposed  to  possess  similar 

remedial  powers.    Of  this  we  have  an  example  in  Annesley's 
formula,  which  I  am  bound  by  experience  to  say  is  very 
serviceable,  and  which  for  many  years  was  very  generally 
.employed  in  Southern  India: — ft.  Pil.  Hydrarg.  gr.  ij.-iij., 
Pulv.  Ipecac.  Rad.  gr.  j.-ij.,  Opii  gr.  \,  M.,  ft.  pil.  4tis  vel 
5tis  horis  sumend.     Mr.  Twining,  it  is  true,  trusted  to 
ipecacuanha  alone,  giving  it  in  eight-grain  doses  with  extract 
of  gentian  twice  or  thrice  daily,  and  others  followed  his 
example,  but  it  was  not  till  1858  that  its  full  powers  were 
demonstrated  by  Mr.  Docker,1  who  re-introduced  the  plan, 
originally  practised  by  Piso  and  Helvetius,  of  prescribing  it 
alone  in  large  and  effective  doses ;  and  the  result  has  been  not 
only  comparatively  speedy  cures,  but  a  marked  diminution  in 
the  rate  of  mortality  in  this  disease.    The  treatment  in  the 
main,  now  almost  universally  practised,  is  to  administer  as 
early  in  the  disease  as  possible  grs.  xxv.-grs.  xxx.  of  ipeca- 

cuanha, in  as  small  a  quantity  of  fluid  as  possible,  premising 
half  an  hour  previously  nt  xxx.  of  laudanum  or  a  few  drops 
of  chloroform  (on  this  point  there  are  differences  of  opinion.) 
The  patient  should  keep  perfectly  still  in  bed,  and  abstain 
from  fluid  for  at  least  three  hours.    If  thirsty,  he  may  suck  a 
little  ice,  or  may  have  a  teaspoonful  of  cold  water.    It  is 
seldom,  under  this  management,  that  nausea  is  excessive,  and 
vomiting  is  rarely  troublesome,  seldom  setting  in  for  two 
hours  after  the  medicine  has  been  taken.    Sinapisms  or  tur- 

pentine epithems  should  be  applied  to  the  abdomen.    In  from 
eight  to  ten  hours,  according  to  the  urgency  of  the  symptoms 
and  the  effect  produced  by  the  first  dose,  ipecacuanha  in  a 
reduced  dose  should  be  repeated,  with  the  same  precautions 
as  before.    The  effects  of  this  treatment  are  soon  manifest 

and  surprising ;  the  tormina  and  tenesmus  subside,  the  motions 

quickly  become  feculent,  blood  and  slime  disappear,  and  often, 

after  profuse  action  of  the  skin,  the  patient  falls  into  a  tran- 
quil sleep  and  awakes  refreshed.    The  treatment  may  require 

to  be  continued  for  some  days,  the  medicine  being  given 

'  Lancet,  July  and  August,  1S58. 
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in  diminished  doses,  care  being  taken  to  allow  a  sufficient 
interval  to  admit  of  the  patient  taking  some  mild  nourish- 

ment suited  to  the  stage  of  the  disease.  As  the  disease  abates, 
the  dose  should  be  reduced.  It  is  well,  however,  to  administer 
grs.  x.-xij.  at  bedtime  for  a  night  or  two,  after  the  stools  are, 
to  all  appearance,  healthy.  Fomentations,  turpentine  epithems, 
or  chloroform  liniment  to  the  abdomen,  lessen  tormina  and 
diminish  suffering.  If  a  little  diarrhoea  without  the  dysenteric 
odour  remain,  it  may  be  checked  with  a  little  astringent  mix- 

ture, e.g.,  Pulv.  Cretse  Co.,  with  or  without  opium.  Astringents 
in  any  shape  during  the  acute  stage  are  not  only  useless,  but 
dangerous.  (Dr.  Maclean.)  To  sum  up,  it  appears — 1.  That 
acute  dysentery  is  more  successfully  and  speedily  treated  by 
large  doses  of  ipecacuanha  than  by  other  means.  2.  That  it 
is  more  effectual  in  the  acute  than  in  the  chronic  forms. 
3.  That  large  doses,  such  as  are  mentioned  above,  maybe  given 
with  perfect  safety,  without  fear  of  hyper-emesis  or  other  ill 
effects ;  and  4.  That  it  is  less  successful  with  the  natives  of 
India  than  with  Europeans.  For  further  elucidation  of  this 
important  subject,  consult  instructive  papers  by  Mr.  Docker,1 
Dr.  Cornish,2  Dr.  Blacklock,3  Dr.  Ewart,4  and  Dr.  Maclean's 
excellent  treatise  on  Dysentery,  in  Reynolds's  "  System  of 
Medicine,"  from  which  most  of  this  section  has  been  quoted in  a  condensed  form. 

1255.  In  Diarrhoea,  ipecacuanha  proves  serviceable,  often 
effecting  a  cure  when  other  medicines  have  proved  ineffectual. 
In  the  Diarrhcea  of  Infants,  arising  either  from  improper  or  un- 

wholesome food,  or  from  dentition,  Dr.  Pavy  (p.  199)  employs with  most  satisfactory  results  a  combination  of  Vin.  Ipecac, 
T.  Calumbee,  and  solution  of  citrate  of  potash.  Conjoined 
with  this  he  prescribes  grey  powder  (gr.  ij.)  every  morning, 
or  sometimes  a  powder  containing  calomel  (gr.  J- J),  dried 
carbonate  of  soda  (gr.  ij.),  and  aromatic  chalk  powder  (gr.  v.) In  Infantile  Diarrhoea  attendant  on  Teething,  Dr.  West  (p.  524) 
advises  the  following :— ft  Mist.  Acacia  3vj.,  Liq.  Potass 
nixxx.,  Vrn.  Ipecac,  mxxiv.,  Syr.  Altheee  5iv.,  Aq.  gxiij.,  M. Dose,  3nj.  every  6  hours  for  a  child  set.  12  to  18  months.  In 
the  Diarrhcea  and  Dysenteric  Diarrhoea  of  Children,  Dr.  Phillips (op  cit.)  states  that  gr.  £  to  gr.  £  of  ipecacuanha  with  a  little 
white  sugar,  at  intervals  of  one  to  three  hours,  is  generally sufficient,  but  the  quantity  must  be  increased  if  necessary. In  English  Cholera,  Mr.  Higginbottom  states  that  he  has  for years  prescribed  it  with  advantage. 

1256.  iw  Atonic  Drjspepsia,  especially  when  the  biliary  secre- 
tion is  deficient  or  vitiated,  ipecacuanha,  in  doses  of  gr.  £-gr.  j., 

?  2^^'  ~\t  i  t  T  3  Madras  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  1861. Madras  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  1861,  *  Indian  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  1863, p- 41-  p.  396.  ' 
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in  the  form  of  pill,  with  gr.  iij.-iv.  of  rhubarh,  taken  before 
meals,  often  proves  serviceable.  Its  mode  of  operation  is  ob- 

scure, but  under  its  use  the  urgency  of  the  symptoms  subsides, 
the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs  improves,  and  the  evacuations 
assume  a  healthy  character.  In  functional  derangement  of  the 
Liver,  ipecacuanha,  in  small  and  long-continued  doses,  may  be 
employed  with  advantage. 

1257.  Vomiting.  There  are  few  remedies,  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  294) 
observes,  so  powerful  in  checking  some  forms  of  vomiting  as 
ipecacuanha.  In  drop  doses  of  the  wine,  administered  every 
hour  or  three  times  a  day,  according  to  the  urgency  of  the  case, 
he  states  that  in  abundant  instances  he  has  seen  it  check 
Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  the  Morning  Vomiting  of  Drunkards,  the 
Morning  Vomiting  which  sometimes  accompanies  general  weakness 
after  acute  diseases,  and  that  of  Acute  Catarrh  of  the  stomach  in 
children.  That  form  of  vomiting  after  meals  in  which  there 
is  no  nausea,  nor  pain,  nor  even  discomfort,  the  food  being 
merely  rejected  partially,  and  often  very  little  digested,  is 
often,  according  to  Dr.  Ringer,  quickly  stayed  by  these  small 
doses  of  ipecacuanha.  Even  in  Vomiting  from  Cancer  of  the 
Stomach,  it  has  sometimes  succeeded  when  ordinary  remedies 
have  entirely  failed.  According  to  Dr.  Phillips  (op.  cit.),  its 
beneficial  operation  is  clearly  discernible  in  most  cases  of  con- 

tinued and  obstinate  retching  or  vomiting  where  the  stomach 
is  not  primarily  affected,  but  disturbed  by  sympathy  with  some 
other  organ  or  part  of  the  body,  whether  the  primary  affec- 

tion be  acute  or  chronic.  Further  evidence  of  its  efficiency  in 

the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy  is  adduced  by  Mr.  C.  Fuller.1  Under 
the  use  of  single  drops  of  the  wine  in  a  teaspoonful  of  water 
every  hour,  he  found  it  arrest  obstinate  vomiting  in  the  course 
of  two  days.  He  also  testifies  to  its  value  in  those  small  doses 
in  the  Vomiting  and  Diarrhoea  of  children.  In  his  hands  it 
failed  to  arrest  the  vomiting  of  drunkards. 

1258.  Other  Diseases.  In  Hamoptysis,  Hematuria,  Hcemate- 
mesis,  Epistaxis,  and  in  internal  Hemorrhages  generally,  ipeca- 

cuanha appears  to  exercise  a  powerful  influence.  Dr.  Osborne 

considers  that  the  production  of  vomiting  is  necessaiy  to  deve- 
lope  its  influence ;  but  Mr.  Trenor2  has  published  numerous 
interesting  cases,  in  which  it  was  given  in  such  doses  as  to  pro- 

duce nausea,  without  actual  vomiting ;  and  this  procedure  was 
attended  with  marked  benefit,  arresting  the  hemorrhage,  and 

restoring  heat  and  life  to  patients  who  were  in  a  state  of 

collapse  from  excessive  loss  of  blood.  The  doses  given  by 
Mr.  Trenor  varied  from  gr.  j.-ij.  every  fifteen  or  thirty 

minutes,  until  nausea  was  felt ;  when  the  benefit  was  gene- 

rally evident,  the  medicine  was  discontinued.    The  value  of 

i  Lancet,  Dee.  4,  1869.  2  Dublin  Journ.,  vol.  xviii.,  p. 
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ipecacuanha  in  this  class  of  diseases  is  not  sufficiently  attended 
to  ;  at  the  same  time  it  is  better  to  avoid  vomiting,  particularly 
in  haemorrhage  from  the  lungs  and  stomach,  although  Dr. 
Osborne  observes  that  he  never  saw  it  produce  any  01  effect. 
Prof.  Graves  (ii.  p.  141)  also  bears  testimony  to  the  efficacy  of 
this  treatment.  Dr.  Phillips  states  that  the  Hemorrhage  in  the 
early  stages  of  Phthisis  may  often  be  readily  arrested  by  its means. 

_  1259.  In  Uterine  Hemorrhage  and  Menorrhagia,  ipecacuanha, 
given  in  full  emetic  doses,  has  often  been  followed  by  the  best 
effects.  Dr.  Osborne,1  a  strong  advocate  for  its  use  in  these 
cases,  advises  gr.  xx.  of  the  powdered  root  in  the  evening, 
followed  by  an  acidulated  draught  in  the  morning.  The  dis- 

charge usually  ceased  in  twenty-four  hours ;  and  if  a  relapse occurred,  a  repetition  of  the  emetic  never  failed  to  render  the 
cure  permanent.  Dr.  Tyler  Smith  2  thus  explains  its  action  in 
these  cases.  "Ipecacuanha,"  he  says,  "by  its  emetic  action, excites  contraction  of  the  abdominal  muscles  and  compression of  the  uterus,  which  may,  in  turn,  re-excite  some  amount  of 
uterine  reflex  action ;  but  beyond  this,  it  appears  to  have  a 
special  action  upon  the  uterus,  increasing  its  contractile  power 
beyond  what  could  be  imagined  to  occur  from  the  merely 
secondary  effects  of  vomiting."  He  adds,  "Ipecacuanha, then,  appears  to  influence  the  medulla  oblongata  and  the  lower 
medulla  spinalis.  This  double  action  of  ipecacuanha  upon  the 
two  extremities  of  the  spinal  centre  is  very  extraordinary." 1260.  In  Cholera,  an  ipecacuanha  emetic,  at  the  outset  of  an 
attack,  forms  part  of  the  eliminative  treatment  advocated  by some  ;  but  unless  there  is  reason  to  suppose  that  some  crude  or 
undigested  food  in  the  stomach  is  the  cause  of  the  attack,  the practice  does  not  appear  advisable;  but  in  such  a  case,  an emetic,  by  removing  the  cause,  may  be  of  use.  A  far  more promising  practice  is  to  administer  it  in  very  small,  often- 
repeated  doses  m  the  manner  employed  in  hemorrhages  by Mr  Trenor.  Sect.  1258.)  In  the  latter  affections,  even  when a  state  of  collapse  supervened,  the  vital  powers  recovered themselves  in  a  striking  manner  under  the  use  of  ipecacuanha ; and  the  same  remedy  seems  to  merit  a  trial  in  cholera,  even  in 
rinwA6  i  C0?aPseJ  the  many  points  of  similarity  between 
££  ̂ vt  Pr™  86  hffimorrhage  would  alone  suggest  its  pro- 

bable utility.  The  more  recently  ascertained  facts  ̂ ith  regard to  the  power  of  minute  doses  to  arrest  vomiting  (sect.  1257) are  strongly  in  favour  of  its  probable  efficiency. TTo  *n  Hydrocephalus  and,  in  Infantile  Convulsions,  Dr. 
-uannay^  strongly  advises  the  following  application  as  a 
vol.vTl8°fIri8hColl-:Phy8iciai18'      '  EtUn-  Med.  and  Surg.  Joum., 

«  Lance?,'  Dec.  16,  1848.  Oct.  1,  1843. 
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counter-irritant : — R  Pulv.  Ipecac.  R.,  01.  Olivae  55  5ij-,  Adip. 
oz.  |,  M.  He  directs  the  part  which  it  is  wished  to  irritate  to 
he  rubbed  freely  with  this  liniment  for  15  or  20  minutes  thrice 
daily,  and  then  to  be  enveloped  in  flannel.  This  produces  in  30 
or  36  hours  an  eruption,  which  remains  out  for  three  or  four  days. 
He  states  that  he  has  seen  great  amelioration  of  the  symptoms 
follow  its  use.  Dr.  West  (p.  180)  speaks  favourably  of  this 
application  when  convulsions  succeed  to  the  rapid  disappearance 
of  an  eruption  of  the  scalp.  Counter-irritation,  however,  too 
often  produces  great  discomfort  without  any  commensurate 
advantage. 

1262.  Pulvis  Ipecacuanha  Compositus.  Compound  Powdee 
of  Ipecacuanha.  Pulvis  Ipecacuanha?  cum  Opio,  B.  Ph., 
1864.  Dover's  Powder.  A  compound  of  Ipecacuanha 
and  Opium  in  powder,  aa  oz.  ̂ ,  and  Sulphate  of  Potash 
oz.  iv.    Grs.  x.  contain  gr.  j.  of  opium. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Diaphoretic,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-xv.  It  is  also 
narcotic,  although  the  ipecacuanha  appears  greatly  to  modify  the  action 
of  the  opium,  at  the  same  time  that  the  nauseating  action  of  the  ipecacu- 

anha is  controlled  by  the  opium.  It  is  a  very  valuable  formula,  but  its 
operation  is  far  from  uniform ;  in  some  giving  rise  to  emesis,  and  very 
frequently,  amongst  the  Hindoos,  to  a  purgative  operation.  IJUuents, 

although  they  promote  the  diaphoretic  action,  should  be  avoided  imme- diately after  taking  the  powder,  as  under  such  circumstances  it  is  very  apt to  be  rejected  by  vomiting. 

Dose,  gr.  v.-x.  or  more. 

1263.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  Dover's  powder 
is  often  of  the  greatest  service,  either  in  a  full  dose  (grs.  x  - 

xij.)  at  bedtime,  or  in  small,  frequently-repeated  doses,  in 
combination  with  nitrate  of  silver.  It  was  formerly  much  rn 

repute  in  acute  dysentery,  but  it  is  inferior  in  efficacy  to ipecacuanha  alone  (q.v.)  .     _  .  ....  .. 

1264.  In  Granular  Disease  of  the  Kidney,  Morbus  BrigMn,  it 

is  of  the  first  importance  to  maintain  a  free  cutaneous  discharge, 

and  for  this  purpose  Dover's  powder  has  been  found  highly 

serviceable,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-viij.,  thrice  daily  It  not  only 

acts  as  a  diaphoretic,  but  aUays  the  pain  and  irritability,  lhe
 

warm  bath  every  other  evening,  or  oftener,  greatly  assists  it
s 

operation.    (Christison,)  „w.^ 

1265  In  profuse  Perspirations,  particularly  m  those  
wtucn 

attend  hectic  fever,  you  can  put  a  stop  to  them,  rema
rks  JJr 

Graves  (i.  p.  488),  by  giving  a  few  grains  of  Do
ver  s  powder 

afbStiie.    It  is  hard  to  account  for  this,  he  observes,
  but  it 

18  1266* In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Fever,  when  the  symptoms  of  inor- 

dinate vascular  determination  are  present  the  ev action
s 

being  watery,  offensive,  or  otherwise  morbid, 
 Dr.  Copland  p. 
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p.  930)  advises  a  combination  of  Dover's  powder  and  hydrar- gyrum cum  creta,  in  small  doses,  to  be  given  every  four  or  five 
hours.  The  same  combination,  in  small  doses,  often  proves 
effectual  in  arresting  the  Diarrhoea  of  childhood. 

1267.  In  Diabetes,  Dover's  powder  is  extremely  valuable.  It 
is  particularly  recommended  by  Dr.  Prout  (p.  50),  who  advises 
its  combination  with  full  doses  of  peroxide  of  iron. 

1268.  In  Calculous  Diseases,  Dover's  powder  is  one  of  the 
most  generally  useful  palliatives  that  can  be  employed.  Dr. 
Prout  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy. 

1269.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  and  in  some  Neuralgic  Affections, 
opiates  and  sedatives  prove  eminently  serviceable.  In  these 

cases,  Dover's  powder,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.-xij.  at  bedtime,  affords 
a  great  amount  of  comfort  and  relief. 

1270.  Coryza,  and  Catarrhal  Affections,  may  often  be  arrested 

by  a  full  dose  of  Dover's  powder  (gr.  x.)  taken  at  bedtime  at tie  very  outset  of  the  attack.  The  same  measure  has  been 
found  effectual  in  Cynanche  Tonsillaris. 

1271.  Ieldln,  or  iKisrfr.  A  pulverulent  extract  from  Iris  ver- 
sicolor, Linn.,  Blue  Flag,  an  American  plant,  the  rhizome 

of  which  is  officinal  in  the  U.  S.  Pharm.  It  occurs  in 
the  form  of  a  dark  brown  powder. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Mild  aperient,  cholagogue,  and  diuretic.  According to  trials  made  with  it  by  the  Editor  of  the  Lancet,  it  produces  effects  very similar  to  those  occasioned  by  blue  pill,  rhubarb,  and  aloes.  It  is  said 
seldom  to  fail  in  producing  a  mild  catharsis,  with  bilious  evacuations,  and 
it  seems  to  possess  the  advantages  of  (1)  not  requiring  the  addition  of  a 
mercurial ;  (2)  of  not  irritating  the  rectum,  as  aloes  is  apt  to  do  ;  and  (3)  of not  having  any  astringency,  and  therefore  not  producing  subsequent  cos- tiveness,  like  rhubarb,  when  given  alone. 

Dose,  gr.  ij.-gr.  v.  in  the  form  of  pill. 

1272.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  a  sluggish  state  of  the  Bowels 
arising  from  torpidity  of  the  Liver,  or  when  the  stools  are  pale, 
particularly  as  we  find  them  in  the  intervals  of  overt  attacks  in 
Gouty  persons,  iridin  has  been  found  one  of  the  best  aperients, 
much  gentler  than  podophyllum,  and  more  reliable  when  a 
slight  cholagogue  action  is  required  to  be  maintained  for  a 
lengthened  period.1  The  eclectics  in  America  ascribe  anthel- 

mintic properties  to  it,  and  prescribe  it  in  Syphilis,  Chronic 
Hepatitis,  Rheumatism,  Scrofula,  §c.  (Beach.2) 

1273.  Jalapa.  Jalap.  The  dried  tubers  of  Exogonium  Purga, Bentham.    Nat.  Ord.  Convolvulacefe.    Source,  Mexico. 

nrSs  PropU ind  A?l}Pn-  Cathartic.  It  is  a  safe  and  efficacious  purgative, 
operating  with  rapidity  and  certainty,  causing  little  irritation,  producing 

1  Lancet,  Aug.  30,  1862.  *  Reformed  Practice  of  Med.,  p.  882. 
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copious  watery  stools,  and  leaving  but  little  subsequent  constipation.  Its 
activity  depends  upon  the  resin,  which  is  an  efficient  purge,  and  forms 
an  eligible  mode  for  internal  exhibition.  In  some  persons,  jalap  causes 
vomiting,  nausea,  &c. ;  and  when  the  medicine  passes  into  the  intestines, 
griping  is  often  experienced.  Its  efficacy  as  a  hydragogue  is  greatly 
increased  by  the  addition  of  the  acid  tartrate  of  potash.  The  Pulv.  Jalapee 
Co.  is  an  excellent  hydragogue  purgative.  Camphor  is  said  to  lessen  the 
griping,  while  it  augments  its  purgative  operation. 

Dose: — Of  Powdered  Jalap,  gr.  x.-xxx.  for  an  adult,  gr.  ij.-v.  for  children. 
Of the  Extract,  gr.v.-xv.  OftheResin  (obtained  bymeansof  rectified  spirit), 
gr.  ij.-v.  Of  Compound  J alap  Powder  (Jalap  oz.  v.,  Acid  Tartrate  of  Potash 
oz.  ix.,  Ginger  oz.  j.),  gr.  xx.-lx.  Of  the  Tincture  (Jalap  oz.  ijj.,  Proof 
Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  J-ij. 

1274.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  there  is  no 
hydragogue  cathartic  more  generally  useful  than  compound 
jalap  powder  in  gr.  lx.  doses,  frequently  repeated.  Dr.  Chap- 

man advises  its  combination  thus : — R  Pulv.  Jalapse  Co.  gr.  xx.- 
xxx.,  Potas.  Bitart.  gr.  v.-x.-xv.,  01.  Carui  gutt.  ij.,  Aq.  fgiss., 
M.  To  be  repeated  so  as  to  keep  up  an  unremitting  discharge 
from  the  bowels. 

1275.  In  Dysentery,  the  Pulv.  Jalapse  Co.  was  extensively 
employed  by  Mr.  Twining.  Next  to  castor  oil,  it  is  the  best 
purgative  that  can  be  employed  in  these  cases. 

1276.  In  Constipation  depending  upon  atony  of  the  intes- 
tines, jalap,  in  combination  with  a  carminative  or  calomel, 

may  be  given  with  advantage.  In  the  Constipation  of  gouty 
subjects,  on  the  eve  of  an  attack,  Dr.  Burne1  advises  the  fol- 

lowing formula  : — R  Pulv.  Jalapse  3ss.,  Vin  Colchici,  T.  Hyos- 
cyam.,  Spt.  Lavand.  Co.  aa  f3ss.,  Aq.  Dest.  fgj.,  M.  ft.  haust. 

1277.  Against  Worms,  particularly  Lumbrici,  jalap,  in  com- 
bination with  calomel,  is  a  safe  and  efficient  vermifuge.  It  is 

particularly  adapted  for  children. 

1278.  Junipekus  communis,  linn.  Common  Juniper.  Nat. 
Ord.  Coniferse.  Sab.  Northern  Europe,  Asia,  and 
America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  fruit  is  a  stimulant  diuretic.  Active  principle, 
a  volatile  oil,  which  is  one  of  the  most  powerful  diuretics  in  the  materia 
medica.  If  long  continued,  juniper  communicates  a  violet  odour  to  the 
urine,  and  produces  great  irritation  of  the  urinary  organs,  strangury, 
bloody  urine,  &c.  It  was  formerly  deemed  emmenagogue.  It  is  exten- 

sively used  in  flavouring  Hollands. 
Dose :—  Of  the  Fruit,  drm.  j  -ij .,  in  the  form  of  infusion.  Of  the  Volatile 

Oil,  ltUj.-v.  Of  the  Spirit  (Oil  of  Juniper  fl.  oz.  j.,  Beet.  Spiritfl.  oz.  xlix.), 
fl.  drm.  H- 

It  is  contra-indicated — 1,  in  all  inflammatory  states  of  the  system;  2,  in 
irritated  states  of  the  kidneys  and  urinary  organs ;  and  3,  in  congestion 
and  active  disease  of  the  pelvic  viscera. 

1279.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Ascites,  Anasarca,  and  Dropsical 

'  On  Habitual  Constipation,  p.  212. 
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Affections  generally,  it  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Van  Swieten. 
It  is  chiefly  used  in  leucophlegmatic  subjects,  when  the  disease 
is  unaccompanied  by  inflammation,  or  much  irritation  of  the 
urinary  organs.  The  spirit  or  oil  is  the  best  form  in  these 
cases.    Percival  advises  its  combination  with  camphor. 

1280.  In  Asthenic  Fluxes,  particularly  in  Leucorrhma  and  Gleet, 

juniper  appears  to  exercise  a  beneficial  influence.  In  Flatulence, 
Flatulent  Colic,  and  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Bowels,  the  oil  or 
spirit  of  juniper  is  useful  as  a  carminative. 

Junxpeeus  Oxycedbtjs.    See  Cadint  Oleum. 

Junepebus  Sabtna.    See  Sabinjg  Cacumina. 

1281.  TTatwat.a  .  A  powder  which  consists  of  the  minute  glands 
that  cover  the  capsules  of  Mallotus  Philippinensis, 
Mull.  (Rottlera  tinctoria,  Eoxb.,  B.  Ph.)  Nat  Ord. 
Euphorbiacea?.    Source,  East  Indies. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Anthelmintic,  chiefly  in  cases  of  Tcenia  or  Tape- 
worm. The  first  notice  of  its  use  in  this  character,  it  having  previously 

been  employed  largely  as  a  dye,  occurs  in  Eoyle's  "  Illustrations  of  Hima- 
layan Botany,"1  published  in  1839;  but  it  attracted  little  notice  till  1853, 

when  Dr.  C.  Mackinnon,^  recorded  several  cases  of  taenia  successfully 
treated  by  its  use.  These  results  were  fully  confirmed  by  Dr.  T.  Anderson,3 
who  furnishes  a  good  account  of  its  physiological  action ;  he  found  that 
on  an  adult,  the  powder  in  a  dose  of  dim.  ij.-iv.,  in  addition  to  purging, 
frequently  caused  nausea  and  vomiting,  and  in  some  cases  griping.  Its 
action  on  the  bowels,  however,  was  found  to  be  very  variable.  A  strong 
etherial  or  alcoholic  tincture,  besides  acting  more  mildly,  was  found  to  be 
followed  by  more  uniform  effects ;  and  a  dose  of  the  tincture  sufficient  to 
produce  the  full  anthelmintic  effects  of  the  drug  was  found  never  to  be 
followed  by  more  than  six  stools  unattended  with  griping,  or  with  any 
observable  effects  on  the  pulse  or  nervous  system.  The  only  objection  to  it 
is,  that  when  the  powder  is  used  considerable  nausea  occasionally  follows, 
although  this  does  not  appear  to  be  more  than  that  produced  by  pome- 

granate and  other  anthelmintics.  Dr.  Anderson  also  observed  that,  after 
3iij.  of  the  powder  had  been  administered,  the  worm  was  usually  expelled 
in  the  third  or  fourth  stool,  generally  entire,  and  almost  always  dead.  Its 
action  appears  to  be  principally  confined  to  teenia.  In  cases  of  lumbrici  it 
seems  to  exercise  very  little  effect  beyond  that  of  an  ordinary  purgative. 
Its  value  as  an  anthelmintic  has  been  confirmed  by  Drs.  C.  A.  Gordon,* 
Kamskil],5  Leared,6  and  others.  On  the  other  hand,  it  is  esteemed  as  inferior 
to  the  oil  of  male  fern,  by  Dr.  Peacock,'  and  it  has  fallen  in  the  estimation 
of  others.  The  dose  of  the  powder  is  fjr.  cl.-gr.  clxxx.  for  an  adult,  and  it 
is  unnecessary  to  give  any  other  medicine  before  or  after.  Of  the  Alcoholic 
Tincture  (oz.  vj.-Sp.  Eect.  Oj.)  the  dose  is  fl.  oz.  ss.,  either  in  one  or  two 
doses,  with  some  aromatic  water.  The  natives  of  India  employ  an  ointment 
of  kamala  externally  in  itch  and  other  skin  diseases  (Mackinnon) ;  and 

'  Vol.  i.  p.  329.  s  Lancet,  1858,  vol.  i.  p.  476. 
*  Ind.  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,i.  p.  286.  6  Ibid.,  p.  541. ?  Ibid.,  iii.  1855.  7  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Nov.  6, 
4  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Nov.  1856,  1858. p.  538,  and  May,  1857,  p.  429. 
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mSd^V^ff'h"*,  "  Herpei  eirebu!*<"  he  found  kamala  applied  on 

1282.  Keeosolene  or  Keboform.  An  organic  radical,  or, according  to  some  chemists,  an  ether  or  analogous hydrocarbon,  obtained  in  the  manufacture  of  kerosene 
oil  by  the  destructive  distillation  of  coal.  Boils  at 
about  90°  F. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Its  anesthetic  properties  were  first  accidentally discovered  in  1861  at  Boston  (U.S.),  and  great  hopes  were  entertained  at the  time  that  another  valuable  agent,  safer  and  pleasanter  to  inhale  than chloroform,  had  been  added  to  our  list  of  anaesthetics.  The  trials  of  it  by Dr.  H.  J  Bigelow*  and  Dr.  E.  Cutter,"  of  Massachusetts,  were  most  satis- factory :  but  some  doubts  as  to  its  safety  and  general  applicability  are thrown  by  the  experiments  of  Dr.  Dunglison,*  who,  in  three  cases  in  which he  employed  it,  found  that  it  induced  intermittent  pulse  and  partial asphyxia.  Though  these  unfavourable  symptoms  may  have  been  a  coin- cidence, yet  they  suggest  caution  in  its  use.  "Its  action,"  observes  Dr Uigelow,  is  probably  more  potent  than  that  of  ether,  requires  a  freer admixture  of  air,  and  may  produce  upon  the  system  some  impression  or influence  other  than  that  of  the  mere  intoxication  attendant  on  the  use  of ether.  In  awaiting  further  evidence,  it  may  be  considered  established  that 
kerosolene  is  an  anaesthetic  of  undoubted  efficacy,  and  that  it  possesses certain  remarkable  properties  peculiar  to  itself."  On  account  of  its  great volatility,  it  may  deserve  further  trials  as  a  local  anaesthetic. 

1283.  Kino.  Kino.  The  inspissated  juice  obtained  from 
incisions  in  the  trunk  of  Pterocarpus  marsupium,  D.  C. 
Nat.  Ord.  Leguminosee.  Hab.  India;  imported  from Malabar. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  astringent,  containing  the  same  astrin- 
gent principles  as  catechu,  viz.,  a  species  of  tannin  (mimotannic  acid)  and catechin.  It  is  best  given  in  tincture,  or  in  the  form  of  Pulv.  Kino  C6. 

Alkalies  are  said  to  impair  its  astringent  qualities.  Combined  with  cin- 
chona, it  is  thought  to  increase  the  anti-periodic  power  of  the  latter.  Ex- 

ternally, it  is  occasionally  applied  as  an  astringent  to  copiously  discharging ulcers,  and  to  relaxed  mucous  surfaces. 

Dose  :—Of  Powdered  Kino,  gr.  x.-xxx.  Of  Compound  Kino  Powder  (Kino oz.  Opium,  oz.  i,  Cinnamon  oz.  j.),  gr.  v.-xx.  Grs.  xx.  contain  gr.  j. 
of  opium.    Of  the  Tincture  (Kino  oz.  ij.,  fiect.  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  £-ij- 

1284.  Therapeutic  Uses.  The  form  of  Diarrhoea  which  appears 
to  be  the  most  benefited  by  kino  is  that  connected  with  folli- 

cular derangement.  Dr.  Pemberton6,  who  thought  highly 
of  its  virtues  as  an  astringent,  asserts  that  it  possesses  one 
peculiar  property — namely,  never  acting  as  an  astringent, 
unless  diarrhoea  is  present.  He  employed  it  in  doses  of  gr.  xx. 
combined  with  a  small  portion  of  opium.    M.  Bally6  states 

1  Dublin  Hosp.  Gaz.,  Nov.  15,      *  Loc.  cit. 
1S57.  6  Dis.  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera, 

*  Med.  Times,  Aug.  17, 1861,  p.  180.  p.  149. 
s  Amer.  Med.  Times,  Aug.  1861,      6  Med.  Gaz.,  vol.  v.  p.  700. 

p.  86. 
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that  he  invariably  found  that,  in  doses  of  gr.  xij.-xiv.,  it  effec- 

tually checked  diarrhoea,  even  when  attended  with  febrile  symp- 
toms In  incipient  stages  of  Follicular  Dyspepsia,^.  Pemberton 

placed  his  chief  reliance  upon  kino,  in  combination  with  opium 

(Kino  gr.  x.,  Opium  gr.  M.,  4tis  horis  sumend).  
He  pre- 

ferred kino,  as  it  did  not  appear  to  constipate  the  bowels,  unless 

diarrhoea  was  present.  In  Pyrosis,  kino  is  often  very  serviceable. 

SirT.  Watson  (ii.  p.  447)  speaks  of  Pulv.  Kino  Co.  (gr.  x  ,  ter 

indie)  as  an  admirable  remedy  in  this  affection;  and  Dr.  Wilson 

Pox  (ii.  p.  838)  also  regards  it  as  the  best  remedy  which  c
an 

be  employed.  ,  , 
1285.  In  the  profuse  perspirations  of  Phthisis,  bir  ±.  Watson 

(ii.  p.  215)  advises  the  exhibition  of  Pulv.  Kino  Co.  "  It  cer
- 

tainly has,"  he  observes,  "much  power  over  the  perspirations, 
and  it  has  this  further  advantage,  that  (containing  opium)  it 

tends  to  control  the  diarrhoea  and  to  check  the  cough." 
1286.  In  Hmmorrhagic  Diseases  of  a  passive  character,  kino 

may  be  given  with  benefit.  Prom  the  large  portion  of  tannin 
contained  in  it,  it  may  be  substituted  for  the  latter  in  those 

forms  of  haemorrhage  enumerated  under  that  head.  (See 
Tannin.) 

1287.  In  relaxation  of  the  Uvula,  kino  is  an  excellent  appli- 
cation, either  dissolved  and  used  as  a  gargle,  or  allowed  to 

dissolve  slowly  in  the  mouth. 
1288.  To  ill-conditioned  Ulcers,  with  a  relaxed  surface,  and  a 

thin  ichorous  discharge,  the  tincture  of  kino,  locally  applied, 
acts  as  an  astringent  and  stimulant. 

Kousso.    See  Ctjsso. 

1289.  TTTTAnnr.-R.T7F,  Radix.  Rhatany  Root.  The  dried  root  of 
Kramerise  triandra,  Ruiz  et  Pavon.  Nat.  Ord.  Poly- 
galese.    Imported  from  Peru. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  and  valuable  astringent ;  its  virtues 
chiefly  residing  in  tannin,  of  which  good  specimens  contain  about  40  per 
cent.  It  likewise  contains  a  peculiar  acid  (Krameric  Acid.)  In  the  form 
of  powder,  it  forms  a  useful  astringent  ingredient  in  dentifrices.  When 
chewed,  it  tinges  the  saliva  red. 

Dose:—  Of  Powdered  Rhatany,  gr.  x.-xl.  Of  the  Extract,  gr.  v.-xx.  Of 
the.  Infusion  (Rhatany  Root  oz.  £,  Boiling  Water,  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of 
the  Tincture  (Rhatany  Root  oz.        Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  J-ij. 

1290.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Atonic  or  Passive  Haemorrhages, 
rhatany,  either  in  the  form  of  infusion  or  extract  (ut  supra), 
has  been  found  signally  beneficial.  It  is  doubtful  whether  it 
possesses  any  advantages  over  tannin,  excepting  in  general 
being  more  easily  obtainable.  In  Hmmaturia,  it  was  found  by 
Sir  T.  Watson  (ii.  p.  668)  to  be  effectual,  after  all  ordinary 
measures  had  failed.     He  gave  it  in  scruple  doses  of  the 
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exteact,  thrice  dady.  In  passive  Hemorrhage  from  the  Intestines, it  was  successfully  employed  by  Lombard,  of  Geneva;  and  M Kiiliet  relates  two  cases  of  Intestinal  Hemorrhage  in  new-born infants,  which  were  cured  by  injections  of  the  infusion  of rnatany,  and  compresses  soaked  in  the  same,  applied  to  the abdomen  In  Menorrhagia,  particularly  when  occurring  about the  usual  time  of  the  cessation  of  the  menses,  Dr.  Dewees  (v 156)  speaks  highly  of  the  efficacy  of  rhatany.  He  employs  the annexed  formula : — 1^,  Ext.  Rhatan.  3ij.,  Pulv.  Rhei  A,  Syrup q.  s.  ft.  pil.  xl.,  sumat.  ij.  ter  in  die.  He  adds  that,  although he  found  this  quantity  generally  successful,  he  should  not 
hesitate  to  increase  it  greatly,  if  it  were  necessary. 1291.  In  leueorrhwa,  attended  by  relaxation  of  the  tissues 
generaUy,  and  by  debility,  the  extract,  in  doses  of  gr.  xx.  daily, proves  serviceable  in  arresting  the  discharge,  and  giving  a healthy  tone  to  the  system.  The  infusion  may,  at  the  same time,  be  used  as  an  astringent  injection. 

1292.  In  Ozena,  Dr.  Detmold,1  of  Hanover,  advises  the  fol- 
lowing formula :—  Decoct.  Rhatanise  fgxij.,  Calcis  Chlor.  5j.- 

3ij-,  M.  Of  this,  fl.  oz.  ̂   is  to  be  injected  into  the  nostrils, 
three  or  four  times  daily,  with  a  syringe,  whose  point  is  suffi- 

ciently long  to  carry  the  fluid  up  into  the  nasal  passages. 
Under  its  use,  the  most  fetid  and  profuse  nasal  discharges were  benefited  or  cured. 

1293.  In  Chronic  Catarrhal  Ophthalmia,  Dr.  M.  Pavise  recom- 
mends a  strong  infusion  of  rhatany  as  a  collyrium.  It  may  be 

applied  three  or  four  times  a  day,  with  or  without  a  few  drops 
of  liquor  plumbi.    He  found  it  an  efficacious  remedy. 

1294.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea,  it  has  been  successfully  employed 
by  Dr.  Hurtado,2  and  other  Spanish  physicians.  It  appears to  be  chiefly  useful  when  the  stools  are  mucous  and  slimy,  and 
in  the  absence  of  all  inflammatory  action. 

1295.  Fissures  of  the  Anus.  Numerous  cases,  occurring  both 
in  adults  and  children,  cured  by  rhatany  injections,  are  reported 
by  Trousseau,  Bretonneau,  and  others.  The  intestines  must  first 
be  cleared  out  by  a  simple  injection  of  mucilage.  After  the 
lapse  of  half  an  hour,  an  injection,  composed  of  38  oz.  of  water, 
3j--3ij|-  °f  extract  of  rhatany,  and  fgv.  of  alcohol,  is  adminis- 

tered. This  is  to  be  repeated  in  the  evening.  When  the  pain  is 
moderated,  only  one  glyster  is  to  be  given  daily ;  and  when  the 
cure  appears  to  be  completed,  every  alternate  day  for  a  fort- 

night longer.  Trousseau  also  advises  an  ointment  of  one  or 
two  parts  of  the  extract  to  five  of  lard.  The  testimony  in 
favour  of  this  treatment  is  very  strong.  Injections  of  a  diluted 
tincture  of  rhatany  (1  to  16  of  water)  were  found  effectual  by 
Dr.  Rotte,3  but  they  do  not  appear  to  have  any  special  advan- 

1  Brit.  For.  Med.  Eev.,  No.  xxiv.       s  Journ.  des  Connaiss.  Med.-Chir., 
2  Journ.  deMed.,t.xxxvii.,p.216.   Sept.  1853. 
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tages.  An  ointment  of  rhatany  (1  part  of  extract  to  15  of 
cocoa  butter)  is  stated  to  be  a  very  efficacious  application  to 
Sore  Nipples. 

1296.  In  spongy  and  bleeding  Gums,  the  powder  has  been  em- 
ployed as  a  dentifrice  ;  the  tincture  is  also  a  good  application. 

The  infusion  forms  a  useful  gargle  in  some  forms  of  Relaxed 
Sore  Throat. 

1297.  Lacmtts.  Litmus.  A  peculiar  colouring  matter  obtained 
from  Roccella  tinctoria  and  other  colorific  lichens.  It  is 
officinal  solely  as  a  chemical  test.  Acids  turn  blue 
litmus  paper  red,  but  the  former  colour  is  restored  by 
solutions  of  the  alkalies.  It  is  an  easy  and  important 
test  for  ascertaining  the  acidity,  or  otherwise,  of  the urine  and  other  secretions. 

1298.  Lactic  Acid.  Acidum  Lacticum.  Acid  of  Milk  may  be 
obtained,  by  the  process  termed  "  viscous  fermentation," 
from  milk,  the  juice  of  the  beet,  turnip,  carrot,  &c'. ; indeed,  it  is  formed  whenever  sugar  in  solution  of  what- 

ever kind  is  placed  in  contact  with  an  alkaline  or  earthy 
carbonate  in  presence  of  a  ferment,  as,  for  example,  the casem  of  milk.  (Pelouse.)  It  occurs  in  the  form  of  a 
colourless  syrupy  fluid  of  a  very  sour  taste.  Sp.  Gr  1-215 
The  formula  of  the  Hydrated  Acid  is  C6H50,  X  HO  • 
or,  considered  as  a  Bibasic  Acid,  CloH10O10  +  2  Ho' The  Lactates  of  Magnesia  and  Soda  have  been  proposed as  therapeutic  agents  by  M.  Petrequin. 1 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Taken  internally,  lactic  acid  produces  no  sensible physical  effects.  .  It  is  supposed  to  act  as  a  digEf  and  asZtic acid  exists  naturally  in  healthy  gastric  juice,  it  is  not  improb^le  that  ̂  cases  where  this  acid  is  morbidly  deficient,  it  may  be  advantageously  su£ phed  by  means  of  this  artificial  product  (see  Dysneraia  inJro)  Tnn^LTwI 
mterest  attaches  to  this  acid  From  the  expe'S XiD^  feS  » SriS'iS few the  8Ugff tl0n  0f  Dr-  Prout- that  a*  aecumuSnTf  this acid  m  the  system  was  the  cause  of  acute  rheumatism,  instituted  a 
from  by  mJeliDg  5.  SOlution         the  Peritonei  cayYty  of  dogs from  which  it  appears  that  though  it  is  not  proved  that  lactic  acid  is  thP 

thatf^t^ 

WifhTi^midf  u^lo^ng^'  *  ̂  f0rm  °f  lem°-de' 

134,Sdng,S  Abstract'  »xvi.  p.      s  Vii-chow'sArchiv.,Bd.xx.Heft 
^'Medical  Times,  November  28,      ♦Brit,  and  For.  Med.-Chir.  Bev  , 
'•  Jan.  1862,  p.  253. 
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1299.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia,  it  was  first  introduced 
by  Magendie,  who  considered  that  he  derived  great  advantage 
from  its  use.  Its  value  has  also  been  attested  by  Dr.  C.  Hand- 
field  Jones,1  who  employed  it  chiefly  in  cases  of  irritative 
dyspepsia,  when  the  digestion  was  painful  and  imperfect,  and 
had  been  so  for  some  time.  He  does  not  advise  its  use  at  the 
commencement  of  the  treatment  of  a  severe  case,  but  only  after 
the  irritation  is  somewhat  reduced.  The  dose  is  ttlxv.-trixx. 
in  fl.  oz.  \  of  water  taken  at  meal  times  ;  it  seems  then  to 
mingle  with  the  food,  and  to  supply  one  of  the  constituents  of 
healthy  gastric  juice,  which  is  probably  imperfectly  produced. 
Its  use  need  not  be  confined  to  cases  of  dyspepsia,  but  may  be 
extended  to  all  cases  where  it  is  desirable  to  improve  the  tone 

and  power  of  the  stomach.  Dr.  O'Connor,2  who  reports  favour- 
ably of  it  in  dyspeptic  cases,  regards  it  as  superior  to  pepsin, 

an  opinion  opposed  by  Mr.  Squire.3  To  obtain  good  effects,  it is  essential  that  the  acid  should  be  pure  and  of  good  quality, 
which  is  not  generally  the  case  with  that  sold  in  the  shops. 

1300.  Croup  and  Diphtheria.  From  the  observations  of 
Bricheteau  and  Dr.  Dureau,  it  appears  that  lactic  acid  is  a 

powerful  solvent  of  false  mucous  membranes,  and  that  it  may 

prove  a  valuable  local  application  in  Croup,  and  other  pseudo- 
membraneous  affections.  According  to  Dr.  Dureau,  it  dissolves 

the  false  membrane  perfectly,  and  effects  a  cure  more  rapidly 

than  anything  else  that  has  yet  been  tried ;  it  is  devoid  of 

disagreeable  taste,  and,  being  innocuous,  may  be  used  with 

safety  even  by  the  most  inexperienced.4  It  is  best  applied  in 
the  form  of  spray,  by  means  of  an  appropriate  apparatus.  Dr. 

A.  "Weber5  testifies  to  the  value  of  lactic  acid  inhalations  in 
croup.  The  patient  is  made  to  inhale  a  solution  of  the  acid 

(15  to  20  drops  in  oz.  J  of  water),  at  first  every  half  hour,  and 
afterwards,  when  the  respiration  improves,  every  hour  or  every 

two  hours.  Care  must  be  taken  that  the  vapour  does  not  affect 

the  eyes  or  face.  Carb.  of  soda,  given  internally  at  the  same 

time,  appeared  to  exert  a  beneficial  influence  upon  the  exudation. 

The  'inhalation  to  be  discontinued  when  the  dyspnoea  subsides, 
and  chamomile  to  be  given  to  promote  expectoration. 

1301.  In  Phosphatic  Deposits,  and  also  in  those  of  the  Oxalate 

of  lime,  in  the  Urine,  lactic  acid,  from  its  solvent  power  oyer 

these  two  substances,  has  been  resorted  to,  but  apparently  with 

no  very  marked  results.  Dr.  Challier0  found  that  it  acted  as  a 

ready  solvent  of  uric  acid ;  hence  he  was  led  to  suggest  its  use 

in  lithiasis.  From  its  power  in  these  cases,  it  has  been  reco
m- 

i  Assoc.  Med.  Journ.,  July  14,      *  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Jan.  22, 

18fked  Times,  April  25, 1857.         j!?uWin  Med'  PMaB'  Sept  13' 
s  Ibid.,  May  2,  1857.  1843. 
*  Practitioner,  Nov.  lsbb. 
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mended  in  the  treatment  of  Gout,1  but  evidence  of  its  practical 
utility  is  not  adduced. 

1302.  Lactuca  vieosa,  Linn.    Strong-scented  Lettuce.  Nat. 
Ord.  Compositse.    Cultivated  in  all  parts  of  the  world. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  Extract  [off.),  prepared  from  the  flowering 
herb,  is  reputed  sedative  and  anti-spasmodic.  It  has  been  proposed  as  a 
substitute  for  opium,  its  alleged  advantages  being  that  its  operation  ia 
unattended  by  constipation  and  nervous  derangement,  which  so  often  follow 
the  use  of  opiates.  The  statements  regarding  it,  however,  are  so  vague 
and  conflicting,  that  doubts  may  reasonably  be  entertained  of  its  thera- 

peutic value.  This  remark  applies  equally  to  Lactucarium,  an  extract 
obtained  generally  from  L.  sativa,  Linn.,  which  has  been  held  in  some esteem. 

Dose: — Of  the  Extract,  gr.  v.-xv. 

1303.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  Cough  of  Phthisis,  and  in 
Hooping  Cough,  the  extract  has  been  reported  favourably  of  as 
a  sedative  by  Duncan  and  others,  but  for  both  affections  there 
are  more  effectual  remedies.  For  allaying:  the  excitement  of 
Mania,  it  proved  useful  in  the  hands  of  Twining,  but  in 
the  experience  of  others  it  has  proved  a  failure ;  and  little 
or  no  reliance  is  to  be  placed  upon  it  in  Chronic  Rheumatism, 
Dropsical  Affections,  and  Spermatorrhea,  in  all  of  which  it  for- 

merly enjoyed  some  repute.  It  is  a  remedy  of  very  minor importance. 

1304.  Lamtnaeia  digitata,  Lam.    Sea  Girdles,  or  Sea  Tangles. 
A  species  of  Sea-weed  inhabiting  the  coasts  of  Europe. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  From  the  property  the  stem  possesses  of  becoming greatly  reduced  in  bulk  when  dried,  and  again  expanding  when  exposed  to moisture,  it  has  been  used  to  form  tents  for  dilating  the  os  uteri.  Professor Wilson,*  of  Glasgow,  recommends  the  use  of  tangle  tents  in  preference  to those  of  sponge,  on  the  ground  that  they  are  much  more  easily  introduced  : 
ffieks  *   advantages  are  further  illustrated  by  Dr.  Kidds  and  Dr.  Braxton 

1305.  Laeix  Eueopjea,  D.  C.   The  Common  Larch.  Nat.  Ord. Coniferse.    Bab.  Europe. 

^™h7;  Motion.  Stimulant,  astringent,  and  diuretic.  A  tincture 
aZTL  lT  le  r361,  £ark  of  ̂  larch  has  been  used  by  Dr.  Headlam weeniow*  to  check  profuse  passive  expectoration  in  cases  of  Chronic 
acpnnnf  nV  >  P1'eferS  Xt  0ther  medicines  of  the  balsamic  class  on thp  ^^Wf  taste.   Dr.  Harley.e  of  Dublin,  advocates 
ml  !l°f  the  tlncture  of  larch  bark  in  Purpura  Bcemorrhagica,  in  doses  of 
™«p~^V  eVe^iOUr'.or- Ies?  fluently,  according  to  the  severity  of  the Probably  acts  in  the  same  way  as  turpentine,  and  is  more  agree- 

TeebbJnthina  )       6  Turpentine  18  3180  the  product  of  the  larch.  (See 

'  Brit-  and  For.  Med.  Eev.,  ix.  p.      *  Practitioner,  Aug.  1869. 
a 'Mori  t-        -NT  6  Med.  Times,  Feb.  20,  1864. 
S  Brit  M  t'  N0V'  f'  18o63-  6  Dublm  HosP-  Gaz-  i869- °  .Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  8,  22, 1868. 
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1306.  Laueocebasi  Folia.  Cheeby-laueel  Leaves.  The 
fresh  leaves  of  Prunus  Laurocerasus,  Linn.  The  Com- 

mon or  Cherry  Laurel.  Nat.  Ord.  Rosaeece.  Hab.  Asia 
Minor  ;  cultivated  throughout  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  sedative,  but  rarely  given  internally, 
as  they  yield  a  variable  quantity  of  hydrocyanic  acid,  produced  by  the 
decomposition  of  amygdaline  which  they  contain,  and  are  consequently 
very  uncertain  in  their  operation.  Externally,  the  bruised  leaves  are  made 
with  bread  crumbs  into  anodyne  poultices.  The  water  obtained  from  the 
leaves  by  distillation  (Aq.  Lauro-cerasi,  off.  in  B.  Ph.)  is  powerfully  seda- tive. Its  uncertain  strength  renders  it  a  dangerous  remedy ;  it  possesses 
no  properties  which  cannot  be  more  safely  and  certainly  obtained  from 
hydrocyanic  acid.  It  is  rarely  used  in  British  practice,  but  is  held  in  high 
esteem  by  the  Germans  and  French.   In  large  doses  it  is  a  violent  poison. 

Dose.— Of  the  Distilled  Water,  IHv.-xxx.,  cautiously  administered.  In 
large  doses  it  is  poisonous. 

1307.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  aggravated  cases  of  Cough,  attended 
with  little  expectoration  and  much  dryness  of  the  skin,  Sir 

George  Lef  evre 1  strongly  recommends  the  f  oUowing  mixture : — 
#  Aq.  Lauro-ceras.,  T.  Digitalis,  Liq.  Antim.  Tart,  aa  fgj.,  M. 
Dose,  gutt.  xxx.-xl,  four  or  five  times  a  day,  in  any  simple 
vehicle.  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Chest  and  Stomach  are, 

according  to  the  same  authority,  greatly  benefited  by  this 
medicine.  He  states  that  he  has  seen  many  cases  in  which  it 

was  used  with  marked  advantage.  In  Hooping  Cough,  the 
inhalation  of  the  vapour  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr. 
Pavesi2  and  others,  but  its  use  demands  the  greatest  caution. 

1308.  In  the  early  stage  of  Milk  Abscess,  when  there  is  an 

abundant  secretion  of  milk,  and  the  breasts  are  distended  and 

very  painful,  Dr.  Caffe3  states  that  immediate  relief  is  afforded 

by  the  following  application  Aq.  Lauro-ceras.  fgj.,  Spt. 
^Ether.  Sulph.  fgj.,  Ext.  Opii  gr.  iij.,  M.  A  piece  of  linen 

dipped  in  this  is  to  be  applied  constantly  to  the  breast. 
1309.  To  Cancerous  and  painful  Ulcerations  and  Tumours,  the 

leaves  in  the  form  of  poultice  (ut  supra)  or  infusion  (oz.  iv., 

Aq.  Ferv.  Oij.)  have  been  used  as  an  anodyne.  It  is  not 

altogether  free  from  danger. 

Lauetjs  Cassia.    See  Cassue  Coetex. 

1310  Lavandula  vbea,  B.C.  Common  Lavender.  Nat.  O
rd. 

Labiatfe.  Sab.  Southern  Europe,  England,  &c. 

Jf«i  Prov  and  Action.  The  flowers  are  stimulant  and  carminative ;  pow- 
^.S'thet  are occasionally  used  as  an  errhine.  The  volatile  oil  obtained 

by  dlsSoi! ffeffiulanl  It  is  best  given  in  the  form  of 
 compound 

tincture.  The  distilled  water  is  an  agreeable  perfume. 

1  Thermal  Comfort,  8vo,  1844.  _ 
2  Banking's  Half -Yearly  Abstract,  vol.  xiv.  p.  ̂05. 
3  Journ.  Hebdom.,  vol.  ii.  p.  23. 
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Dose:— Of  the  Distilled  Oil  of  Lavender,  tn.ij.-vj.  Of  the  Spirit  (Oil  of Lavender,  fl.  oz.  j.,  Eect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  xlix.),  mxxx.-lx.  Of  the  Compound Tincture  (Oil  of  Lavender  fl.  dr.  j£.,  Oil  of  Rosemary  lux.,  Cinnamon 
Nutmeg,  aa  bruised  gr.  ol.,  Bed  Sandal  Wood  gr.  ccc,  Eect.  Spirit  Oij  )' fl.  drm.  £-ij. 

1311.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Nervous  and  Hysterical  cases,  in 
painful  Uterine  Affections,  in  Flatulence,  and  in  incipient  Syncope 
the  compound  tincture  is  an  agreeable  and  valuable  stimulant! 
The  following  is  an  excellent  form  of  administration : — ft  T. 
Lavand.  Co.,  Spt.  Chloroformi,  Spt.  ̂ -Ether  Sulph.  Co.  aa.  nixx.^ 
Aq.  Camph.  5x.,  M.  ft.  haust.  Opium  may  be  added  if  neces- 

sary.   It  is  very  effectual  in  the  relief  of  Headache  of  Hysteria. 

1312.  Leptandbin.  A  black  shining  powder,  prepared  from 
the  root  of  Leptandra  Virginica,  Nutt.  A  plant  indi- 

genous in  North  America.  Nat.  Ord.  Scrophulariaceaj. 
The  designation  properly  belongs  to  the  bitter  crystal- 
lizable  principle  contained  in  the  root  of  this  plant, 
but  of  the  virtues  of  the  latter  nothing  ia  at  present known. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  effect  of  leptandrin  is  gently  to  excite  the  liver and  promote  the  secretion  of  bile,  without  producing  the  least  irritation  of the  bowels  It  does  not  purge  at  all,  and  even  its  laxative  effect  is  very shght  while  on  the  stomach  it  acts  as  a  decided  tonic;  hence  it  is  most valuable  in  Diarrhoea  and  Chronic  Dysentery  when  the  stools  are  destitute of  bile,  and  the  mucous  membrane  is  irritable.  Under  its  use  the  stools are  said  soon  to  assume  a  natural  colour  and  consistence.  In  Torviditv  of the  Liver,  it  is  thought  to  be  superior  to  blue  pill.  In  Intermittens,  if  given with  quinine  it  is  thought  to  render  the  action  of  the  latter  more  certain and  effectual.  It  is  apparently  a  valuable  remedy  in  some  foZs  of  DvZ pepsia.  It  is  also  highly  recommended  in  Epidemic  Dysentery  and  Infantile Cholera.    It  is  said  to  be  a  valuable  adjunct  to  podophyllin  and  Mdhx  " Dose,  gr.  J-ij.,  three  or  four  times  daily.  -  -    ,  : 

Lime,  Hypophosphite  of.    See  Sons  HypophospjOs^ 
Limonis  Coktex  et  Succtjs.    See  ClTETTS. 

1313.  Lintim  usitatissimum:,  Linn.    Common  Flax. Linese.    Hab.  Europe,  India,  &c. 

JaL^y  P\and  <lction-   The.8eeds  (Lini  Semina,  Linseed)  are  demulcent 
Root "r^f  '  ADd may  c°nve.n}ently  be Siven  in  (gr.  cLx., Sorice Koot  gr.  lx.,  Aq.  oz.  x.   with  sugar,  lemon,  &c,  to  taste in dosps  of 
diS  Thf  oilT  daU^  V  itassfateaSnSh^ 

?S£S  aL\lt  vePr^°omf  To7t  tl^Tt  i^f  ̂   * mternaUy,  excepting  in  the  ioZ  of  enema*  Vhe°foxma  of  beTee^s  Ser 
s  exfen8ive^™?n^f d  (JT/8™?).  commonly  Cwn 
£ffiffi,K7f2  ̂   f  f,°1rma.t'on.°.f  Poultices.  For  this  purpose ^xmseea  meal  (oz.  lv.)  graduaUy  with  boUing  water  (fl  oz  x)  and  then 
add  olive  oil  (oz.  J),  constantly  stirring  till  unifonnly^rSed  andthen 

1  See  Lancet,  Aug.  30,  1882,  p.  239. 
D  D 
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1314.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Catarrh,  Diarrhoea,  Dysentery, 
Visceral  Inflammations,  Calculus,  Ardor  TJrince,  Gonorrhtea,  and 
affections  of  the  Genito-  Urinary  Organs,  the  infusion  of  linseed 
is  an  excellent  demulcent,  and  its  value  is  greatly  enhanced  by 
being  generally  procurable. 

1315.  In  Pneumonia,  Bronchitis,  Pleuritis,  Pericarditis,  also  in 
Hepatitis,  Peritonitis,  Enteritis,  and  Nephritis,  and  in  Uterine  and 
Ovarian  Inflammation,  great  benefit  often  results  from  the  pro- 

longed use  of  linseed-meal  poultices,  made  as  light  and  soft  as 
possible,  and  sufficiently  large  thoroughly  to  cover  the  affected 
part.  They  not  only  afford  present  relief ,  but  appear  to  exercise 
a  favourable  influence  on  the  course  of  the  disease.  Where  it  is 
desirable  to  stimulate  the  skin,  a  portion  of  mustard  (1  to  4) 
may  be  added;  where  much  pain  has  to  be  subdued,  they  may 
be  made  with  decoction  of  poppy  in  place  of  water,  or  a  little 

laudanum  may  be  smeared' over  the  surface.  They  are  chiefly 
applicable  in  the  earliest  stages  of  the  inflammation ;  in  the 
more  advanced  stages,  except  in  nephritis,  blisters  are  more 
serviceable.  Applied  to  Abscesses,  they  promote  the  suppurative 

process. 
1316.  In  Ileus,  Dr.  Maxwell1  found  large  injections  of  warm 

linseed  oil  (Oij.-Oiv.),  steadily  and  slowly  thrown  up  (regur- 
gitation being  prevented  by  pressing  the  guard  of  the  pipe 

against  the  anus),  remarkably  successful  after  feculent  vomit- 
ing had  come  on,  and  the  usual  means  had  failed.  He 

recommends,  in  such  cases,  the  patient  to  be  placed  on  the 

ri°ht  side,  with  the  pelvis  elevated  above  the  rest  of  the  body, 

the  premature  return  of  the  injection  being  prevented  by 

firmly  pressing  a  ball  of  linen  against  the  anus.  He  directs 

this  glyster  to  be  repeated  every  three  or  four  hours,  until 
relief  is  obtained ;  and,  when  much  exhaustion  is  present,  with 
the  addition  of  opium.  (Copland.) 

Lithabgybum.    See  Pltjmbi  Oxidum. 

1317.  LiTHxa:  Caebonas.    Carbonate  of  Lithia.  L2C03. 

Mod  Prov  and  Action.  Alkaline,  diuretic,  and  lithontriptic.  The  value 

of  nthia  depends  on  its  affinity  for  uric  acid,  on  its  small  combining  pro- 
portion? and  on  the  peat  solubility  of  urate  of  lithia.  The  carbonate  of 

nthia  renders  the  urine  more  alkaline  than  the  corresponding  salts  of  soda 
and  potash  (Garrod,  p.  93.) 

Dose  ex  itj.-vj.  A  good  form  of  administration  is  the  officin
al 

Effervescing  Solution,  of  which  the  dose  is  fl.  oz.  v.-x. 

n1o  Therapeutic  Uses.  As  a  solvent  of  Uric  Acid  Calculus, 

it  was  first  proposed  by  Mr.  Ure,2  in  1843  ;  and  th
e  success  he 

meT  witn  in  dissolving  extracted  calculi,  warrant
s  the  belief 

i  Edin.  Med.  and  Surg.  Journ.,      *  Pharm.  Joum.,  vol.  iii. 
 p.  71. 

vol.  xxi.  p.  72. 
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that  it  is  the  most  efficacious  solvent  yet  known.  He  found 
that  one  grain  of  lithia  dissolved  infl.  oz.  j.  of  distilled  water  took 

up  at  98°  P.  2-3  grains  of  uric  acid ;  and  that  a  solution  of  4 
grains  in  fl.  oz.  j .  of  water,  at  the  same  temperature,  lessened 
the  weight  of  a  calculus  composed  of  uric  acid  with  alternate 
layers  of  oxalate  of  lime,  5  grains  in  five  hours.  "  If,"  Mr. 
Ure  adds,  "  by  means  of  injections  we  can  reduce  a  stone  at 
the  rate  of  a  grain  an  hour,  as  the  above  experiment  would 
lead  us  to  anticipate,  we  shall  not  merely  diminish  its  positive 
bulk,  but  further  loosen  its  cohesion,  disintegrate  it,  so  to 
speak,  causing  it  to  crumble  down  and  be  washed  away  in  the 
stream  by  the  urine."  Its  solvent  powers  are  reported  highly of  by  Binswanger  and  other  German  authorities.  Dr.  Garrod 1 
has  called  attention  to  the  value  of  the  salts  of  lithia  in  cases 
of  Uric  Acid  Diathesis  connected  with  Gravel,  and  in  cases 
of  Chi  'onic  Gout.  This  recommendation  is  based  upon  the  fact that  lithia  possesses  great  affinity  for  uric  acid,  and  that  the 
urate  of  lithia  is  the  most  soluble  of  all  the  urates.  Hence 
the  value  of  the  lithia  springs  of  Baden  Baden  as  shown  by 
Dr.  Althaus.2  Lithium  has  also  been  discovered  in  the  Bath 
thermal  waters  by  Prof.  Roscoe. 

1319.  Lithlze  Citeas.  Citrate  of  Lithia.  L3C6H607.  Pre- 
pared by  dissolving  50  grs.  of  Carbonate  of  Lithia  in 

1  fl.  oz.  of  "Water  containing  90  grs.  of  Citric  Acid, by  the  aid  of  heat;  evaporating  the  solution,  and 
drying  the  residue  at  a  temperature  of  240°. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  same  as  those  of  Carbonate  of  Lithia  {q.v.) 
Dose,  gr.  v.-x. 

1320.  Lobelia.  The  dried  flowering  herb  of  Lobelia  inflata, Linn.    Nat.  Ord.  Lobeliacese.    Sab.  North  America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  whole  plant  is  officinal.  In  doses  of  gr 
J.-V.  of  the  powdered  leaves  it  is  sedative,  sudorific,  and  expectorant ;  of gr.  xv.-gr.  xx.  it  acts  as  an  emetic  or  cathartic ;  and  in  larger  doses  it  is an  acro-narcotic  poison  It  is  best  given  in  simple  or  ethereal  tincture. Of  the  simple  tincture,  fl.  drs.  rj .  act  as  an  emetic.  If  a  leaf  or  capsule  be held  in  the  mouth  for  a  short  time,  it  brings  on  giddiness,  headache,  a trembling  agitation  over  the  whole  body,  sickness,  and  finally  vomiting. Ihese  effects  are  analogous  to  those  which  tobacco  produces  in  those unaccustomed  to  its  use.  If  swallowed  in  substance,  it  excites  speedy vomiting  accompanied  by  distressing  and  long-continued  sickness,  and even  with  dangerous  symptoms,  if  the  dose  be  large.  It  is  extremely unequal  in  its  operation;  m  some,  causing,  even  when  given  in  small uoscs,  serious  constitutional  disturbance;  whilst  in  others,  large  doses  are taken  with  little  perceptible  effect.  As  there  are  no  means  of  deteimining the  cases  in  which  its  operation  will  be  thus  violent,  it  is  always  advisable to  commence  with  small  doses,  and  to  increase  them  as  the  patient  is  able 

1  Braithwaite's  Hetro.,  xli.  p.  29.         «  Med.  Times,  Nov.  23,  1861. 
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to  bear  the  medicine,  discontinuing  its  use  if  it  cause  nausea,  or  great 
depression,  or  intermittent  pulse.  Its  activity  appears  to  depend  upon 
two  principles— 1,  Lobelin,  a  principle  much  resembling  nicotin ;  and  2,  a 
volatile  oil,  or  peculiar  acid,  Lobelic  Acid. 

j)ose  :—o/the  Tincture  (Lobelia  in  coarse  powder,  oz.  ijj.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj .] , 
TIlx.-xxx.  as  a  sedative  and  expectorant;  fl.  drm.  as  an  anti- 

spasmodic and  emetic.  Of  the  Ethereal  Tincture  (Lobelia  in  coarse  powder 
oz.  ijj.,  Spirit  of  Ether  Oj.),  IHx.-xxx. 

1321.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asthma,  lobelia  at  one  time  was 

held  in  high  esteem,  but  from  want  of  uniformity  in  action, 
it  has  fallen  into  comparative  disuse.  Dr.  Hyde  Salter  (p.  241) 

reports  favourably  of  the  tincture  given  in  repeated  doses 

every  half  hour,  increasing  the  dose,  tn,v.  each  time,  till  either 

the  physiological  effects  (faintness,  sickness)  are  manifested 
with  or  without  relief,  or  that  relief  is  obtained  without  such 

symptoms  In  either  case,  the  medicine  is  at  once  to  be 
discontinued.  Generally,  no  relief  takes  place  till  symptoms 

of  lobelia  poisoning  show  themselves.  Any  amount  may  be 

oiven  short  of  producing  these  effects  without  any  relief  at 

all  The  quantity  required  differs  in  each  case— generally 

ml-lx.  suffices;  in  others,  mxc.  fail  to  produce  an  effect. 

When  once  the  necessary  dose  has  been  ascertained  in  this
 

way  Dr  Salter  directs  the  patient,  on  the  next  occasion,  to
 

start  with  that  dose,  which  generally  has  the  desired  effect 
 at 

once  Two  circumstances  render  great  caution  in  the  use  
ot 

this  'remedy  necessary— 1.  Some  persons  exhibit  great  intoler- 
ance to  its  action,  poisonous  effects  following  the  smallest 

doses-  and  2.  Different  specimens  differ  considerably  
m 

strength.  In  cases  which  tolerate  it  weU,  it  is  a  remedy  
of 

oreat  value.  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  392),  who  reports  highly  of
  its 

efficacy,  considers  that  it  should  be  given  with  caut
ion  where 

heart  disease  exists,  as  the  pulse  may  become  irregula
r,  and 

^mT^  Chronic  Bronchitis,  it  proves  in  many  instances  very 

serviceable  as  a  sedative,  by  allaying  spasm,  and
  facilitating 

expectoration.  It  may  be  given  in  combinatio
n  with  other 

remedies  It  is  often  effectual  in  allaying  the  Dysp
noea  oj 

Zphysema,  but  is  inapplicable  if  heart  disease  
is  present.  In 

the  same  way  it  proves  useful  in  Chronic  
Pneumonia. 

132T  Z  Hoopla  Cough,  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  392)  spe
aks  highly 

of  lobelia  in  lar?e  doses.  For  a  child  set.  two,  
he  prescribes  mx. 

of  the  tincture^  every  hour,  with  an  additional
  dose  each  time 

the  couS  comes  on,  if  there  be  sufficient  wa
rning  to  accomplish 

is  By  these  means,  he  states,  the  _ 
 severest  attacks  are 

^mediately  made  much  milder,  while  i
n  no  instance  has  it xnimediateiy  unpleasant  symptoms  witnessed  m 

bf  it!  hence  it  may  be  concluded  that  lobeli
a  is  better  borne adults  ,  hence  it  m,y  p       smal  Gough 

rotr^/leiited  by  
its  use.     In  Hay  *r, 
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Mr.  Gordon,  of  Welton,1  found  the  tincture  an  effectual 
remedy. 

1324.  Luptotot!.  Lupulina.  The  yellow  pulverulent  substance 

separated  from  the  strobiles  of  Humulus  Lupulus 

(Hops)  by  the  process  of  rubbing  and  sifting. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic,  sedative,  and  anaphrodisiac.  It  produces 
neither  headache,  nervousness,  constipation,  nor  any  other  unpleasant 
symptoms  ;  in  which  respect  it  is  superior  to  camphor. 

Dose,  gr.  vj.-xij.  in  powder,  with  sugar  or  in  pill.  By  long  keeping, 
it  loses  much  of  its  efficacy. 

1325.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Nervous  Affections,  when  opium 
cannot  be  tolerated,  Eberle2  found  lupuline  peculiarly  useful. 
In  Chronic  Hysteria,  attended  tcith  morbid  vigilance,  he  found  it, 
in  doses  of  gr.  x.  every  six  hours,  afford  great  relief,  without 
causing  any  unpleasant  effects.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  103)  mentions 
a  case  of  Sleeplessness,  in  which  lupuline  (gr.  lx.  in  the  form 
of  pill)  produced  sound  sleep  after  opium  and  henbane  had 
failed. 

1326.  In  certain  Irritable  States  of  the  Generative  Organs,  it  is 
a  remedy  of  great  value.  In  Gonorrhoea,  it  was  first  used  by 
Dr.  Byrd  Page,3  who  found  it  effectual  not  only  in  removing 
Chordee,  but  in  allaying  irritation  of  the  inflamed  mucous 
membrane  of  the  urethra.  Whenever  it  is  desirable  to  keep 
the  penis  at  rest,  as  in  cases  of  Chancre,  after  the  operation  of 
Phymosis,  during  the  treatment  of  Stricture,  §c.,  lupiiline,  in 
doses  of  gr.  v.-x.,  or  even  gr.  xv.,  may  be  resorted  to  with 
advantage.  In  Spermatorrhoea,  it  is  a  remedy  of  great  power. 
Amongst  others,  Dr.  Pescheck4  has  recorded  high  testimony 
in  its  favour  when  given  in  doses  of  gr.  xv.  at  bedtime.  He 
sometimes  added  to  it  gr.  j.-ij.  of  pulv.  digitalis.  It  has  also 
been  found  very  serviceable  in  mitigating  the  Urethral  Irritation 
and  Discharges  consequent  on  former  excesses,  more  so  indeed 
than  either  iron  or  quinine.  Dr.  Handfield  Jones5  records  an 
interesting  case  of  the  latter  affection,  which  yielded  to  the 
following  formula : — R  Lupulin  gr.  vj.,  Camphor,  gr.  jj., 
Ext.  Belladonnse  gr.  \,  M.,  bis  in  die  sumend.  A  valuable 
peculiarity  in  the  operation  of  lupuline  is  the  beneficial  action 
it  exerts  on  the  digestive  process,  which  is  so  often  at  fault  in 
these  cases.  In  Nymphomania,  it  seems  well  worthy  of  a 
fair  trial.  Herzfelder6  used  it  with  advantage  in  Nocturnal 
Incontinence  of  Urine. 

>  Med.  Gaz.,  vol.  iv.  *  Buchner,  Kepert.  fur  Pharm., 
J  Therapeutics,  ii.  p.  56.  No.  i.  1856. 
•'Philadelphia  Med.    Examiner,  4  Lancet,  May  25,  1867. May,  1849,  p.  284.  o  Bull.  Gen.  de  Therap.,  Hi.  p.  187. 
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1327.  In  Scrofula  and  Scrofulous  Affections,  Dr.  Zambaco1 
states  that  he  employed  lupuline  with  excellent  effects.  In 
Intermittent  Fevers?  it  has  been  found  occasionally  effectual  in 
doses  of  gr.  vj.-xij.  daily.  It  is  a  popular  remedy  amongst 
the  Neapolitans. 

1328.  Luptjltjs.  Hop.  The  dried  strobiles  of  the  female 
plant  of  Humnlus  Lupulus,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Urticese. 
Cultivated  in  England. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic,  stomachic,  diuretic,  and  slightly  narcotic. 
These  virtues  reside  in  a  volatile  oil  and  a  hitter  principle,  Lupulite  or 
Humulin,  which  constitutes  ahout  10  per  cent,  of  Lupuline,  the  minute 
yellow  grains  adherent  to  the  base  of  the  scales.  (See  Lttpuline.)  The 
tonic  and  stomachic  properties  of  hops  are  supposed  to  reside  chiefly  in 
the  lupuline  and  its  bitter  principle,  and  their  narcotic  properties  in  the 
volatile  oil.  The  odorous  emanations  of  the  oil  are  said  to  be  also 
hypnotic.  Statements  as  to  the  virtues  of  hops  are  generally  vague  and unsatisf  actory . 
Dose:— Of  the  Extract,  gr.  v.-xv.  Of  the  Infusion  (Hop  oz.  I,  Boiling 

Water,  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Hop  oz.  ij£.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.), 
fl.  drm.  i-ij. 

1329.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Mania  and  in  the  Delirium  of 

Fever,  a  hop  pillow  (the  hops  having  been  previously  wetted 
with  spirit  to  prevent  rustling)  is  occasionally  employed,  with 
a  view  of  inducing  sleep.  It  is  stated  to  have  been  successful 
in  the  case  of  George  III. ;  and  Pereira  (ii.  p.  376)  has  several 
times  seen  it  used  with  success.  Their  internal  use,  in  the 

form  of  extract,  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Mr.  Mayo.  Prof. 

Van  der  Kolk  (p.  156)  considers  that  hop  as  a  sedative  in 
Mania  deserves  every  consideration  ;  he  finds  that  the  remedy 

is  generally  well  borne,  promoting  sleep,  and  not  producing 
constipation  like  opium.  He  directs  an  infusion  of  a  few 

drachms  (?)  in  6  or  8  oz.  of  water,  and  of  this  he  orders  a  few 

spoonfuls  several  times  in  the  evening  ;  a  quiet  night  is  thus 
obtained,  and  he  states  that  the  congestion  which  it  otherwise 

occasionally  produces  is  thus  in  a  great  measure  obviated.  He 

regards  its  alleged  anaphrodisiac  effect  as  very  doubtful.  In 

Delirium  Tremens,  Prof.  G.  B.  Wood  (i.  p.  285)  regards  the 

tincture  as  an  admirable  adjunct  to  opium,  having  seen  sleep 

induced  by  it  when  opium  alone  had  failed.  In  convalescence 

from  this  disease,  also,  he  considers  it  one  of  our  best 

remedies  for  sustaining  a  moderate  tonic  and  soporific  in- fluence. .  ..         .  , 

1330  In  Dyspepsia,  the  various  preparations  oi  Hops  are 

sometimes  given  with  benefit ;  perhaps  none  is  superior  to  a 

pure  bitter  ale.  In  Dyspepsia  attended  with  Pyrosis,  the
  extract 

has  been  found  very  serviceable. 

.  Bull.  Gen.  de  Therap.,lii. p.  18T,  *  Edin  Med.  Surg.  Joum., 
 No. 

Aug.  30, 1864.  P-  244- 
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1331.  In  Rheumatism,  Dr.  Maton1  found  the  extract,  given 
internally,  very  efficacious  in  allaying  pain,  and  iD  producing 
sleep.  It  had  a  marked  effect  on  the  pulse.  In  the  hands  of 
Dr.  Bigsby  it  altogether  failed. 

1332.  In  Cancerous  and  other  Ulcerations,  Mr.  Freake2  speaks 
favourably  of  the  external  application  of  powdered  hops,  in 
the  form  of  ointment. 

1333.  In  painful  Swellings  and  Tumours,  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson 
(p.  484)  states  that  he  has  seen  hop  fomentations  afford  much 
relief. 

1334.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  the  tincture  of  hop,  in  doses  of 
fl.  drm.  j.-ij.,  may  advantageously  be  used  as  an  adjunct  to 
cinchona  or  quinia. 

1335.  Magnesia.    Magnesia.  MgO. 

Magnesia  Levis.  Light  Magnesia.  MgO.  Prepared 
by  burning  light  carbonate  of  magnesia  in  a  Cornish  or 
Hessian  crucible  at  a  red  heat,  as  long  as  any  of  the 
powder  effervesces  with  dilute  sulphuric  acid. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Antacid,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.-xx.  ;  laxative,  in 
doses  of  gr.  xxx.-gr.  lx.-gr.  xe. ;  for  a  child  the  dose  is  from  gr.  ij.-x.  It 
is  supposed  by  Hufeland  to  possess,  in  addition  to  its  antacid,  a  specific 
property  of  diminishing  gastro-intestinal  irritation,  by  a  directly  sedative 
action.  As  an  antacid,  it  is  preferable  to  the  carbonate,  as  the  latter, 
when  brought  in  contact  with  the  acid  of  the  stomach,  gives  rise  to  much 
flatulence.  After  exerting  its  antacid  effects  in  the  intestinal  canal,  it 
becomes  absorbed,  and  renders  the  urine  alkaline.  It  is,  therefore,  of  use 
in  increased  excretion  of  uric  acid  and  urates.  As  an  aperient,  it  is  mild 
and  unirritating,  and  is  well  adapted  for  children  :  it  may  be  given  alone 
in  a  little  milk,  or  combined  with  a  few  grains  of  rhubarb.  It  is  an 
antidote  in  poisoning  by  the  mineral  acids. 

Dose,  of  Magnesia  or  Magnesia  Levis :  as  an  antacid,  gr.  x.-gr.  xx. ;  as 
a  laxative,  gr.  xxx.-gr.  xc. 

1336.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Acidity  of  the  Primce  Vice,  Car- 
dialgia,  Sympathetic  Vomiting,  and  some  irritable  states  of  the 
Stomach,  magnesia,  in  doses  of  gr.  xv.-gr.  xx.,  may  be  given 
with  advantage.  In  the  Heartburn  of  Pregnancy,  Dr.  Simms 
particularly  recommends  the  following  formula  :— Magnes. 
Ust.  5j.,  Aq.  Ammonia?  f 3j.,  Spt.  Cinnam.  f3iij.,  Aq.  fgvss., 
M.  Dose,  two  or  three  table-spoonfuls,  immediately  after 
every  meal,  or  when  required. 

1337.  Magnesue  Cabbonas.  Carbonate  of  Magnesia  (Mg, 
C03)3.Mg0.5H20.  Magnesiee  Carbonas  Ponderosum 
(Ph.  Dub.) 

1  Obs  on  Humulus  Lupulus,  by  «  Op.  cit.,  p.  13. ..  Freake. 
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Magnesia  Caebonas  Levis.  Light  Carbonate  of  Mag- 
nesia. Identical  in  chemical  composition  with  the Carbonate  of  Magnesia. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Purgative,  in  doses  of  gr.  xx.-gr.  lx. ;  antacid from  gr.  v.-gr.  xx.  It  is  particularly  adapted  as  a  purgative  for  children in  doses  of  gr  ij.-v.,  and  may  be  given  in  aq.  anethi,  or  combined  with rhubarb  Milk  is  also  a  good  vehicle  for  it.  Its  purgative  action  is 
supposed,  m  a  great  measure,  to  arise  from  the  magnesia  combining  with the  acids  of  the  alimentary  canal,  forming  with  them  soluble  compounds  ■ 
For,"  observes  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson  (p.  1076),  "if  no  acid  be  present, ^"fu  esia  not  aPPear  to  increase  in  any  degree  the  peristaltic  motion 

of  the  bowels."  If  given  in  large  and  continuous  doses,  it  may  prove hurtful  by  accumulating  in  the  intestines.  Sir  B.  Brodie  (p.  204)  men- tions a  case  in  which,  after  death,  many  pounds  of  magnesia  were  found collected  in  the  colon,  above  a  contracted  part  of  the  rectum. 
Dose  of  the  Carbonate  or  Light  Carbonate,  gr.  v.-gr.  xx.,  as  an  antacid  ; 

as  an  aperient,  gr.  xx.-gr.  Ix.  It  may  be  advantageously  exhibited  in the  form  of  Fluid  Magnesia  (Liq.  Magnesia  Carbonatis,  B.  Ph.),  in  doses 
of  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Each  fl.  oz.  contains  about  gr.  xiij.  of  the  carbonate. 
Fl.  oz.  j.,  mixed  with  citric  acid  or  lemon-juice,  forms  an  agreeable effervescing  aperient. 

1338.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Acidity  of  the  Prima  Via, 
gr.  xx.  of  carb.  of  magnesia  in  some  aromatic  water  or  mild 
bitter  infusion,  proves  eminently  serviceable.  In  Sympathetic 
Vomiting,  particularly  in  that  of  Pregnancy,  attended  with 
acidity,  it  also  occasionally  affords  complete  relief ;  and  in 
Cardialgia  arising  from  the  same  cause,  it  is  often  successful 
when  other  means  have  been  unavailing.  It  is  best  taken 
immediately  after  a  meal.  In  Pyrosis,  it  is  occasionally 
effectual. 

1339.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Children,  it  proves  valuable  as  an 
antacid  and  absorbent.  It  is  best  combined  with  a  few  grains 
of  rhubarb  and  an  aromatic.  In  Aphtha  and  Aphthous 
Ulceration,  it  may  alsb  be  given  with  advantage. 

1340.  In  Calculous  Diseases,  when  lit  hie  or  uric  deposits  in  the 
urine  indicate  the  exhibition  of  alkalies,  Sir  B.  Brodie  prefers 
the  use  of  magnesia  to  other  remedies  of  the  same  class.  He 
considers  that  it  does  not  possess  the  same  attenuating  action 
on  the  fluids  of  the  body,  as  that  which  is  rendered  soluble, 
by  its  combination  with  the  acid  in  the  stomach,  can  alone 
enter  into  the  circulation.  He  advises  the  following  formula, 
which  is  generally  found  to  agree  well  with  the  stomach,  and 
to  produce  a  very  immediate  effect  on  the  urine  : — ^  Magnesias 
Carb.  gr.  vj.,  Potass.  Bicarb,  gr.  xij.,  Potassse  Tart.  gr.  xv., 
M.  ft.  pulv.  vespere  sumend. 

1341.  In  Chronic  Gout,  magnesia  and  its  carbonates  are  often 
of  great  service.  It  forms  a  moderately  soluble  salt,  with 
uric  acid :  it  is  also  an  alkali,  and  acts  both  as  a  direct  and 
remote  antacid  :  it  is  useful  as  an  adjunct,  especially  when 
there  is  great  acidity  of  the  intestinal  canal,  and  a  sluggish 
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state  of  the  bowels.  The  salt  formed  in  the  stomach  by  its 
union  with  the  acid,  produces  a  purgative  effect,  which  tends 
to  relieve  the  portal  circulation,  and  often  aids  indirectly  the 
function  of  the  kidneys.  Carbonate  of  magnesia  dissolved  in 
excess  of  carbonic  acid,  is,  an  elegant  form  of  administration. 
(Dr.  Garrod,  i.  p.  866.) 

1342.  In  the  Flatulence  of  Childhood,  a  few  grains  of  mag- 
nesia in  any  aromatic  water,  are  generally  very  effectual. 

1343.  In  Poisoning  by  Oxalic  and  the  strong  Mineral  Acids,  it 
is  a  valuable  antidote,  but  not  superior  to  chalk. 

1344.  In  Diabetes,  Dr.  Willis1  speaks  in  the  highest  terms  of 
the  value  of  magnesia.  In  addition  to  his  own  testimony,  he 
adduces  that  of  Hufeland,  who  speaks  favourably  of  it,  and 
mentions  two  cases  treated  by  Mr.  B.  Phillips,  in  which,  under 
the  use  of  this  remedy,  the  sugar  disappeared  from  the  urine, 
and  the  thirst  and  all  the  other  symptoms  of  the  disease  were 
immediately  relieved.  Subsequent  experience  has  shown, 
that  though  occasionally  useful  as  a  palliative,  it  is  of  no  value 
as  a  curative  agent. 

1345.  In  Herpes  Zoster,  to  relieve  the  deep-seated  pain  in 
the  chest,  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson2  advises  the  following  formula : — 
R  Magnes.  Carb.  gr.  xx.,  Vin.  Colchici,  T.  Opii  aa  f  3ss.,  Mist. 
Camph.  fgj.,  M.  ft.  haust. 

1 346.  Magnesia  Citeas.  Citrate  of  Magnesia.  May  be  formed 
extemporaneously  by  mixing  the  solutions  of  240  grs. 
of  Citric  Acid  and  210  grs.  of  Magnes.  Carb.  and 
evaporating. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Mild  purgative.  Its  operation  is  much  milder 
than  the  sulphate ;  and  it  has  the  advantage  of  being  devoid  of  any 
unpleasant  taste.  The  Granulated  Effervescing  Citrate  is  a  useful  and 
elegant  form  for  administration. 

Dose,  gr.  chsxx.,  or  more. 

1347.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Febrile  and  Inflammatory  Attacks 
in  the  Puerperal  state,  when  a  mild  refrigerant  aperient  is  re- 

quired, the  following  may  be  employed : — R.  Acid.  Citric,  gr. 
xxx.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.,  Syr.  Aurant.  fl.  drs.  ij.  Add  this  to  fl. 
drs.  x.  of  fluid  magnesia,  and  drink  whilst  effervescing. 

1348.  In  Hydrocephalus,  Dr.  Cheyne  found  5j-~5ij-  of  car- 
bonate of  magnesia,  saturated  with  lemon-juice,  taken  every 

two  or  three  hours,  sit  well  on  the  stomach,  even  when  it  was 
irritable,  and  act  freely  as  a  purgative  in  most  cases.  He advises  its  use. 

1349.  In  Nervous  and  Dyspeptic  Headaches,  a  dose  of  the 
effervescing  citrate  is  often  very  effectual.    It  should  not  be 

1  On  Urinary  Diseases,  8vo,  1839.        2  Cye.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii. 
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had  recourse  to  frequently,  as  constant  repetition  is  likely  to 
injure  the  tone  of  the  gastric  mucous  membrane. 

1350.  Magnesia  Sulphas.    Sulphate  of  Magnesia.  MgS04. 
7H,0.    Epsom  Salts. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Purgative,  in  doses  of  gr.  cxx.-oz.  j.,  dissolved 
in  Oss.  of  water  or  infusion  of  senna.  A  smaller  relative  dose  is  required 
if  the  salt  be  largely  diluted;  thus,  oz.  ss.  of  the  salt,  in  Oj.  of  fluid,  acta 
quite  as  powerfully  as  double  the  quantity  in  only  Oss.  of  fluid.  It  is  a 
refrigerant  purgative,  lowering  the  force  of  the  pulse,  and  producing  a 
small  degree  of  depression.  It  is  apt  to  produce  flatulence,  to  avoid  which 
it  should  be  given  in  some  aromatic  water.  If  it  excite  vomiting,  this 
may  generally  be  obviated  by  the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of  dilute 
sulphuric  acid,  which,  at  the  same  time,  materially  increases  the  purgative 
action  of  the  salt ;  it  is  best  given  in  combination  with  senna,  whose 
purgative  effect  it  promotes,  at  the  same  time  that  it  modifies  its  griping 
tendency.  The  compound  infusion  of  roses  is  a  good  vehicle  for  its 
administration.  It  is  supposed  to  operate  chiefly  on  the  duodenum.  By 
moderate  exercise  in  the  open  air,  while  taking  this  salt,  its  purgative 
operation  is  diminished,  and  its  diuretic  effect  increased.  Sir  W. 
O'Shaughnessy1  judiciously  directs  that  it  should  not  be  administered 
during  the  prevalence  of  cholera,  as  it  is  apt  to  occasion  too  profuse  and 
exhausting  evacuations,  and  thus  to  bring  on  an  attack  of  that  disease. 
Natives,  and  inhabitants  of  the  tropics,  generally  bear  the  operation  of 
Epsom  Salts  very  badly;  it  induces  in  them  a  great  depression  of  the 
system,  and  often  exhausting  purgation.  It  is  best  adapted  for  febrile 
and  inflammatory  attacks  occurring  in  persons  of  a  robust,  plethoric  habit. 
In  small  doses  and  freely  diluted,  it  actB  as  a  diuretic.  It  is  an  antidote 
in  poisoning  by  the  salts  of  lead  and  barytes.  It  is  sometimes  employed  in 
the  form  of  enema  (oz.  j.,  Olive  Oil  oz.  j.,  Mucilage  fl.  oz.  xv.) 

Dose:  as  a  purgative,  gr.  cxx.-oz.  j. ;  asadiuretic,  gr.  xx.-gr.  xl.,  freely diluted. 

1351.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  early  stages  of  Acute  Febrile 
and  Inflammatory  Diseases,  where  the  patient  is  young  and 
robust,  and  purgatives  are  indicated,  the  sulphate  of  magnesia, 
variously  combined,  forms  an  eligible  remedy,  but  it  is  a 
powerful  depressant,  and  as  a  general  rule  inferior  to  compound 
jalap  powder.  Obstinate  Constipation  will  sometimes  yield  to 
small,  frequently-repeated  doses  of  the  salt,  with  the  addition 
of  a  few  drops  of  dduted  sulphuric  acid,  when  stronger 
purgatives  have  failed  to  produce  any  effect. 

1352.  In  Dyspepsia,  accompanied  by  Costiveness,  the  sulphate 
of  magnesia,  in  small  doses,  has  been  found  very  effectual. 
The  best  mode  is  to  dissolve  oz.  j.  in  Oiss.  of  infusion  of 

gentian  or  quassia,  with  the  addition  of  fl.  drs.  ij.  of  aromatic 
spirit  of  ammonia,  and  of  this  to  drink  a  wineglassful  every 
morning  fasting.  Mr.  Langston  Parker  speaks  favourably  of 
the  following  mixture  Magnes.  Sulph.  5vj-,  Magnes. 
Subcarb.  3iss.,  Vin.  Aloes  f3yj.,  T.  Humuli  f5ij-,  Acid. 

Hydrocyan.  Dil.  irixv.,  Infus.  Cascarilloe  fgvij.,  M.  sumat. 
coch.  amp.  iij.  bis  in  die. 

i  Beng.  Pharm.,  p.  337. 
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1353.  In  Menorrhagia,  a  mixture  containing'  very  small 
doses  of  this  salt,  with  a  little  diluted  sulphuric  acid  and 
syrup,  is  exceedingly  useful  dining  the  days  of  profuse 
catamenial  flow.  (Dr.  G-raily  Hewitt,  p.  424.)  When  associated 
with  debility,  it  should  be  given  with  tonics,  especially 
sulphate  of  iron.  In  Hcematemesis  and  Meleena,  Dr.  Barlow1 
remarks  that,  previous  to  the  employment  of  astringents,  it  is 
advisable  to  clear  out  the  bowels,  and  for  this  purpose  he 
advises  the  following  formula: — R  Magnes.  Sulph.  3j-_3ij-» 
Acid.  Sulph.  Dil.  in.x.,  Aluminis  gx.  x.,  Syr.  Papav.  3i-> 
Infus.  Roste  Co.  3xj-»  M.  ft.  haust.  4tis  horis  sumend.  In  the 
severer  forms  of  Jaundice,  Dr.  Budd  recommends  tbe  following 
purgative  : — R  Magnes.  Sulph.  gr.  xxx.-lx.,  Magnes.  Carb. 
gr.  xv.,  Spt.  Amnion.  Arom.  inxxx.,  Aq.  3x->  M.  ft.  haust.  ter 
die  sumend. 

Magnesue  Stjlphis.    See  Sod^;  Stjlphis. 

1354.  Manganese:  Oxidum  Nigkum.   Black  Oxide  of  Manga- 
nese. Mn02. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic,  hsematinic,  and  sedative.  Ac- 
cording to  the  researches  of  M.  Hannon,^  there  is  a  close  similarity  in 

properties  between  manganese  and  iron,  and  they  are  applicable  to  the 
same  class  of  cases.  In  one  respect,  however,  he  found  them  to  differ, 
manganese  not  being  found  in  the  fceces  of  persons  who  have  taken'it,  or 
at  least  in  very  small  quantities.  Neither  does  it  cause  constipation,  as 
some  of  the  iron  salts  do.  In  simple  Anosmia,  he  found  it  act  as  beneficially 
and  as  rapidly  as  iron,  and  the  benefit  appeared  to  be  more  permanent. 
It  should  not,  however,  be  persevered  in  so  long  as  iron,  as  its  salts  are 
more  rapidly  assimilated.  Dr.  Leared3  remarks,  the  ordinary  black  oxide 
is  very  impure,  and  unfit  for  use  ;  it  should,  therefore,  be  prescribed  in  a purified  state.  The  carbonate  (gr.  x.)  and  the  sulphate  (gr.  v.)  have  also 
been  employed,  but  in  these  doses  have  been  found  to  induce  gastric irritation,  whilst  the  black  oxide  is  easily  borne.  From  some  experi- 

ments Dr.  Goolden  *  made  with  the  sulphate  of  manganese,  it  appears  to exercise  a  specific  influence  on  the  liver  and  gall-bladder.  Externally  it is  used  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  lx.-gr.  cxx.,  Lard  oz.  i.)  or  gargle (gr.  cxx.-clxxx.,  Barley  Water  fl.  oz.  vj.)  It  is  of  great  importance  in the  process  for  generating  chlorine  (q.  v.) 
Dose:  gr.  iij.-gr.  x.-gr.  xx.,  thrice  daily. 

1355.  Therapeutic  Uses.  It  has  been  employed  in  Syphilis, 
Scrofula,  Scurvy,  and  many  diseases  of  the  Skin,  both  exter- nally and  internally,  but  it  has  fallen  into  disuse.  Its  effects are  very  uncertain. 

1356.  As  a  remedy  in  certain  irritable  conditions  of  the 
stomach  and  forms  of  Dyspepsia,  the  oxide  has  been  strongly 
recommended  by  Dr.  Leared  (op.  cit.)  Corroborative  evidence  as 

«  wIt°V°-fiM^:'  p;  4n3-  3  Glasgow  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  1865. Kev.  Med.-Qhir.  June,  1849.  *  MedfGaz.,  1844-5. 
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to  its  value  in  cases  of  Gastric  Irritation  is  given  by  Dr.  Goddard 
Rogers.1    The  dose  employed  was  gr.  x.-xv.,  thrice  daily. 

1357.  Manna.  A  concrete  saccharine  exudation  obtained 
from  the  incised  stems  of  Fraxinus  Ornus,  Linn.,  and 
F.  rotundifolia,  D.C.  Nat.  Ord.  Oleaceae.  Ha b.  Southern 
Europe,  especially  Calabria  and  Sicily. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Laxative.  Prom  its  sweet  taste  and  general 
mild  action,  it  is  well  adapted  for  children  ;  but  it  is  apt  to  cause  griping 
and  flatulence.  It  is  a  good  adjunct  to  senna  and  the  neutral  salts,  to 
cover  their  nauseous  taste.  It  consists  chiefly  of  a  peculiar  sugar  termed 
Mannite  (C3H7O3).   It  contains,  besides,  a  small  amount  of  bitter  matter. 

Dose,  gr.  lx.-oz.  j. 

1358.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Similar  to  those  of  senna,  but  it  is 
chiefly  used  as  an  adjunct.  In  Retention  of  the  Meconium  in 
new-born  Infants,  Dr.  Burns2  speaks  of  manna  as  one  of  the 
best  purgatives  which  can  be  used.  As  an  aperient  in  Gout, 
Dr.  Barlow3  advises  the  following  draught : — ft  Mannpe  5j?-i 
Vin.  Colchici  111  xx.,  Potas.  Tart.  3ij T.  Card.  Co.  5]->  Infus. 
Sennte  Co.  3x.,  M. 

1359.  Masttche.    Masttch.    A  resinous  exudation  from  the 
incised  stem  of  Pistacia  Lentiscus,  Linn.    Nat.  Ord. 

Anacardiacete.    Hab.  S.  Europe,  "W.  Africa,  and  the .  Levant. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent  and  diuretic  ;  used  in  the  same  cases 
as  turpentine,  to  which  it  is  inferior  in  every  respect,  excepting  in  taste. 
It  was  formerly  esteemed  in  uterine  diseases,  but  is  now  rarely  employed. 

Dose,  gr.  xx.-gr.  xl. 

1360.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Diarrhoea  of  Infants,  Dr.  Ure4 
states  that  mastich  water  (water  in  which  mastich  had  been 
boiled)  is  a  popular  and  successful  remedy  among  the  Albanian 

physicians. 
1361.  In  Toothache,  great  relief  occasionally  results  from 

introducing  into  a  carious  tooth  a  piece  of  cotton  saturated 
with  a  solution  of  mastich  in  ether  or  chloroform. 

1362.  Matio2E  Folia.  Mattco  Leaves.  The  dried  leaves  of 

Artanthe  elongata,  Miquel.  Nat.  Ord.  Piperacese.  Hab. 
Peru. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent ;  a  powerful  topical  styptic.  It  may 
be  given  internally  in  powder,  infusion,  or  tincture  (Matico  oz.  viij.,  Proof 
Spirit  Oij.),  the  latter  in  doses  of  fl.  drm.  j.-fl.  drs.  ij.  Matico  contains 
only  traces  of  tannic  acid,  a  peculiar  acid  Arlanthic  Acid,  and  a  volatile  oil. 

It  contains  no  piperine,  although  it  has  been  said  to  affect  the  genito- 
urinary mucous  membrane  and  rectum  like  pepper  or  cubebs.   As  an 

>  Lancet,  March  5, 1864. 
*  Principles  of  Midwifery. 

»  Pract.  of  Med.,  p.  145. 
*  Compend.  of  Mat.  Med.,  p.  117. 
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internal  remedy,  its  astringent  properties  are  not  well  marked,  as,  though 
it  acts  externally  as  a  reliable  heemostatie,  the  effect  is  probably  due  rather 
to  the  mechanical  action  of  the  leaf  than  to  astringeney.  (Scoresby-Jack- 
son.)  For  external  application,  the  underside  of  the  leaf  should  be  used, 
being  more  powerfully  styptic  than  the  upper.  The  powdered  leaves  are 
also  frequently  used.  It  was  introduced  into  England  by  Dr.  Jeffreys, 1  in 
1839.  Much  interesting  information  on  its  properties  will  be  found  in  a 
valuable  paper  by  Prof.  Bentley,  in  Pharm.  Journal,  1863. 

Dose: — Of  Powdered  Matico,  gr.  xxx.-gr.  cxx.  Of  the  Infusion  (Matico 
Leaves  oz.  \,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-iv. 

1363.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Internal  Hemorrhages,  it  has 
been  said  to  be  very  successful.  In  Hcematcmesis,  Hematuria, 
Hemoptysis,  §c,  it  is  advised  by  Dr.  Jeffreys  (op.  cit.)  In  Menor- 

rhagia and  Uterine  Hemorrhage,  it  has  been  highly  praised.  A 
case  illustrative  of  its  efficacy  is  mentioned  by  Mr.  Home;  and 
Dr.  G-iraud2  relates  a  case  in  which  the  pounded  leaves,  made into  a  paste  and  introduced  into  the  vagina,  arrested  the 
discharge,  when  a  strong  solution  of  nitrate  of  silver  had 
previously  failed.  In  Epistaxis,  it  has  been  stated  to  be  very 
effectual ;  a  severe  case  is  related  by  Mr.  Home,3  which,  after 
resisting  all  other  remedies,  yielded  to  the  administration 
of  matico.  In  slight  cases  of  Hemoptysis,  Dr.  Theophilus 
Thompson4  observes  that  the  infusion  of  matico  alone  is  often 
siifficient.  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  173)  regards  the  infusion 
of  matico  m  doses  of  fl.  oz.  ij.  every  two  or  three  hours  equal 
to  gallic  acid,  lead,  &c,  in  Hematuria.  He  speaks  also  (p. 17o)  of  having,  in  some  exceptional  cases,  arrested  the  hemor- 

rhage by  injections  of  an  iced  infusion  of  matico,  immediately after  removing  the  clots  from  the  bladder. 
1364.  Hemorrhage  from  leech-bites,  from  superficial  wounds, 

after  the  extraction  of  Teeth,  $c,  may  be  readily  arrested  by  the local  application  of  the  underside  of  the  leaf. 
1365.  In  leucorrhwa  depending  upon  an  atonic  state  of  the 

secernent  capillaries  of  the  mucous  lining  of  the  uterus  and 
vagina,  Dr.  B.  Lane5  employed  an  injection  of  infusion  of matico  with  decided  benefit. 

1366.  In  Atonic  Diarrhoea,  Dr.  Lane  administered  the  in- 
fusion in  some  cases  with  exceUent  effect,  in  others  with  no oenent.    Ihe  results  were  unsatisfactory. 

1367.  Meconine,  or  Opiantle,  a  crystalline  alkaloid  of  Opium, which  yields  about  0-1  to  0-2  per  cent,  of  it.  Discovered by  -TeHetier.  It  occurs  in  fine  white  silky  prisms,  is freely  soluble  in  hot  water,  and  in  hot  glycerine,  from both  of  which,  on  cooling,  nearly  the  whole  is  deposited in  the  original  form.    Readily  soluble  in  chloroform ; 

of  PmT^riw'  7' 1839 ;  ,Bn(?  Trans-      3  Lanoet-  April  13,  1840. ot  Piov.  Med.  Assoc.,  vol.  xi.  1843.        *  Ibid.,  July  19  1851 
*  Prov.  Joum.,  April,  1851.  a  Med.'  Uaz  ,  Oct.  «,  1813. 
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less  so  in  ether,  and  in  alcohol,  and  in  sulphuric  acid. 
All  its  solutions  have  a  mild  bitter  taste,  followed  by  a 
peculiar  dryish  sensation. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  These  have  been  examined  by  Dr.  Harley  (p. 
151,  seq.)  When  swallowed  to  the  extent  of  grs.  v.  it  produces  not  the 
slightest  hypnotic  or  other  effect ;  in  fact,  it  appears  doubtful  whether  it, 
like  narceine,  is  absorbed  by  the  stomach.  Introduced  subcutaneously, 
however,  it  acts  as  a  tranquillizer  and  hypnotic,  and  its  action  is  not 
followed  by  any  unpleasant  results.  Thus  employed,  the  maximum  effect 
is  reached  by  a  dose  of  one,  or  at  the  most,  two  grains.  "  Compared  with 
opium,"  Dr.  Harley  observes  (p.  156),  "  the  hypnotic  effect  of  meconine  is so  feeble,  that  it  cannot  be  expected  to  take  the  place  of  opium  or  of 
morphia  in  cases  which  require  but  moderate  doses  of  them  to  produce 
sleep.  But  in  children,  and  in  those  who  yield  readily  to  a  soporific 
influence,  gr.  J  of  meconine  will  generally,  I  believe,  be  found  effectual. 
In  the  former  class  of  persons,  where  convulsions  impend,  and  in  the 
latter  where  morphia  disagrees,  meconine  promises  to  be  a  valuable 
remedy,  and  the  necessity  of  introducing  it  by  the  skin  appears  to  be 
the  only  objection  to  its  use."  Combination  with  atropia  increases  its 
soporific  effect. 

1368.  Mel.    Honey.    A  saccharine  secretion  deposited  by  the 
Hive  Bee  (Apis  mellifica,  Linn.)  in  the  honeycomb. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Mildly  laxative ;  chiefly  employed  for  disguising 
the  taste  of  nauseous  medicines.  Clarified  honey  is  an  ingredient  in  some 
of  the  officinal  confections,  &c.   It  is  of  no  therapeutic  value. 

1369.  Mentha  Piperita,  Linn.  Peppermint. 

Mentha  Ptjlegii,  Linn.  Pennyroyal. 

Mentha  Viridis,  Linn.  Spearmint. 

These  three  plants  agree  closely  in  botanical  character  {Nat. 

Ord.  Labiate),  in  their  habitat  {Europe),  and  in  their  medicinal 

properties. 
Med  Prop,  and  Action.  All  three  are  aromatic,  stimulant,  carminative, 

and  stomachic.  The  volatile  oils  in  doses  of  TUj  -v.  are  used  as  stimulant 
stomachics,  and  as  adjuncts  to  purgatives.  The  Distilled  Waters  (fl.  oz. 
i  -ii  )  are  carminative,  and  are  much  used  as  vehicles  for  saline  aperients 

The  officinal  Spirit  of  Peppermint  (Oil  of  Peppermint  fl  oz.  j  Rect  Spirit 
fl  nV  Idix  ')  is  a  good  form  for  ad^ninistration.  The  dose  of  the  Essence 

(OU  of  Peppermint  fl.  oz.  j.,  Eect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  iv.)  is  mx.-xx^  Mentha 
Pulegii  and  its  oil,  though  equally  useful  with  the  other  two,  is  not 
officinal  in  B.  Ph. 

1370  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Flatulence,  Flatulent  Colic,  Nausea, 

and  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Bowels,  the  volatile  oil  
of  these 

nlants  (it  is  not  a  matter  of  importance  which  is  selected)  may 

be  sriven  with  advantage.  A  few  drops  of  laudanum  may
  be 

conioined,  according  to  the  urgency  of  the  symptoms.
  Their 

oflWv  is  often  increased  by  the  addition  of  magnesia. 

1171  In  Puerperal  Fever,  the  oil  of  peppermint  h
as  been 

proposed  as  a  substitute  for  the  nauseous  oil  
of  turpentine  by 
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Mr.  Dove,1  of  Norwich.  In  severe  cases  he  employed  it,  giving 
TTixxx.-xl.  in  divided  doses  in  the  twenty-four  hours,  preceding 
its  use  by  a  stimulating  aperient.  The  effects  were,  on  the 
whole,  very  satisfactory.  Mr.  Dove  considers  that  probably 
all  essential  oils  would  act  as  well  as  turpentine. 

1372.  Methyl,  Iodide  op.  Obtained  by  distilling  wood-spirit 
with  iodine  and  phosphorus,  Comp.  CH3I.  A  very 
heavy  fluid.  Sp.  gr.  2-199  ;  vapour  density  71  ;  boils 
at  110  F.  In  the  concentrated  form  it  is  rather  easily 
decomposed,  free  iodine  being  given  off. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  These  were  first  investigated  by  Dr.  Turnbull, 
and  subsequently  by  Dr.  B.  W.  Kichardson,  in  1867.*  According  to  the 
experiments  of  the  latter,  it  may,  when  quite  pure,  be  administered  by inhalation,  and  so  given,  it  produces  general  aneesthesia;  but  if  it  be 
undergoing  change,  the  free  iodine  which  is  evolved,  causes  lachrymation, salivation,  and  excessive  bronchial  secretion ;  in  one  experiment  an  animal 
died  from  artificial  bronchitis  thus  induced.  It  may  also  be  given  by  the mouth ;  one  minim  being  equal  to  three  grains  of  iodide  of  potassium. 
It  should  be  prescribed  in  solution  of  pure  methylic  alcohol.  Of  all  the 
iodides,  it  possesses  the  greatest  activity  of  action  on  the  body,  and  may  be expected  to  be  of  service  in  Tertiary  Syphilis  specially. 

Its  antidotal  powers  in  poisoning  by  strychnia  and  the  alkaloids  gene- rally, are  worthy  of  attention.   It  has  been  shown  by  How  that  when  the 
iodide  of  methyl  acts  upon  strychnia,  brucia,  morphia,  and  other  alka- 

loids, it  combines  with  them,  and  beautiful  crystalline  bodies  are  pro- duced, which  differ  considerably  in  character  from  the  salts  of  the  alkaloids. 
Ihe  interesting  experiments  of  Drs.  Fraser  and  Brown,3  of  Edinburgh, prove  also  that  the  iodide  modifies  in  a  remarkable  manner  their  physio- logical effects.   Thus  it  is  well  known  that  strychnia,  in  doses  of  gr.  A  J6, rapidly  produces  in  rabbits  violent  convulsions  and  speedy  death,  whilst 12  grs.  of  the  iodide  of  methyl-stryehnium  administered  by  subcutaneous injection  produced  no  effect  whatever  on  these  animals.    Fifteen  grains produced  symptoms,  and  twenty  killed;  but  the  animal  died  with  symp- toms altogether  different  from  those  produced  by  strychnia.   In  place  of violent  and  spasmodic  convulsions  and  muscular  rigidity,  the  appearances were  those  of  paralysis  with  complete  general  flaccidity.   The  spinal  motor nerves  were  either  paralyzed,  or  speedily  became  so ;  and  instead  of  the speeay  occurrence  of  muscular  rigidity,  the  muscles  remained  flaccid, contractile,  and  alkaline  for  several  hours.   In  short,  by  the  addition  of iodide  of  methyl  to  strychnia,  the  toxic  properties  of  the  latter  are oiminished  about  140  tunes ;  and  the  body  produced,  possesses  the  physio- logical action  of  curare,  viz.,  paralysis  of  the  end  organs  of  themotor  nerves, similarly,  Fraser  and  Brown  have  discovered  that  the  toxic  properties oi  orucia,  tnebaia,  and  codeia,  are  immensely  diminished  by  the  addition M  the  iodide  of  methyl ;  and  that  the  bodies  produced,  instead  of  being, 7rJ£:  Ir?u     , '  •  ?  alkal°ids  are,  strongly  convulsent,  possess,  on  the 
contrary,  the  physiological  action  of  curare.    Morphia,  as  is  well  known, possesses  both  soporific  and  convulsent  properties ;  its  toxic  action  is much  diminished  by  the  addition  of  the  iodide  of  methyl;  its  convulsent ft«  j      destroyed,  but  its  soporific  action  remains.   The  subject  is  one  of me  deepest  interest. 

«  ̂?*-Mcd.  Journ.,April  9,  1859.  'Brit.  Med.  Journ..  March  7, 
*  Ibid.,  April  18,  18G8,  p.  398.         1868,  p.  231. 
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1373.  Methylamtne,  or  Methyl-ammonia.  C4H5W.  A  volatile 
alkaloid  obtained  from,  the  coffee  berry  during  the  process 
of  roasting. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic?  Experiments  with  the  acetate  of 
methylamine  by  Dr.  Behier  and  M.  Personne,'  demonstrate  that  it exercises  a  considerable  influence  on  the  circulation,  that  it  increases 
arterial  tension,  and  in  some  cases  produces  irregularities  of  the  pulse, 
whilst  it  exercises  little  effect  on  the  pulse  frequency ;  and  these  effects 
were  equally  observable  in  persons  with  very  weakly,  and  with  com- 

paratively strongly  acting  hearts.  According  to  Dr.  Behier,  there  is  a 
strong  similarity  between  the  action  of  this  salt  and  that  of  the  acetate  of 
ammonia.   The  doses  employed  varied  from  nilxxx.  to  fl.  drs.  ijss. 

1374.  Methylene,  Bichloeide  of.  C2H2C12,  or  CH2C12.  A 

thin,  colourless  fluid,  closely  resembling  chloroform  in 

general  appearance  and  smell.  Sp.  gr.  l-34.  Boils  at 
88°  F.  Unlike  chloroform,  the  vapour  is  inflammable. 

Being  very  volatile,  it  should  be  kept  in  well- stoppered 
bottles,  and  it  is  advised  to  be  kept  in  the  dark,  inverted 
under  water. 

Med  Prop  and  Uses.  Valuable  anaesthetic ;  first  brought  to  notice  in 
this  character  by  Dr.  Richardson,  in  1867.  The  following  is  a  summary 
of  his  researches  :2— 1.  It  is  an  effective  general  antesthetic,  producing  as 
deep  insensibility  as  chloroform.  2.  In  action  it  is  rather  more  rapid  than 
chloroform,  but  to  develope  its  effects  more  of  it  is  required,  m  the  pro- 

portion of  six  parts  to  four.  3.  It  produces  aless  prolonged  second  degree 
of  narcotism  than  other  anesthetics.  4.  When  its  effects  are  fully  de- 

veloped the  narcotism  is  very  prolonged,  and  is  reproduced  with  great 
ease  5  Its  influence  on  the  nervous  centres  is  uniform,  and  it  creates 

little  if'anv  disturbance  or  break  of  action  between  the  respirating  and 
circulating  functions.  6.  Its  final  escape  from  the  organism  is  rapid,  so 
that  the  symptoms  of  recovery  are  sudden.  7.  In  some  cases  it  produces 

vnmitinsr  8  Where  it  kills,  it  destroys  by  equally  paralyzing  the  respi- 
rating and  circulating  mechanisms.  9.  It  interferes  less  with  the  muscular 

uritabiUty  than  perhaps  any  other  anaesthetic.  10.  It  combines  with  ether and  with  chloroform  in  all  proportions.  ,  „„ 
1375  Bichloride  of  methylene  is  best  administered  by  means  of  an 

inhaler  such  as  has  been  devised  by  Mr.  Eendle,  made  of  leather  or  other 
Material  sufficiently  thick  to  retain  the  shape,  yet  thin  enough  to  yield  a 
lfttle  in  fitting  on  the  face.  It  may  be  of  various  sizes ;  about  seven  inches 

m lenrfh  by  I bout  three  in  diameter  is  the  most  convenient  for  use.  The 
trm  Xme-shaped  and  perforated  to  admit  just  sufficient  air  to  enable 

one  to  She  without  effort.  The  sides  are  not  perforated,  and  the  open 
™rt  is  shaped  to  fit  nose  and  chin.  In  the  interior  is  a  flannel  bag,  the 

™outh  of  which  is  turned  over  the  edge  of  the  leather  and  secured  W  an 
pWHc  band  Thus  the  edge  is  made  soft  to  the  face,  and  the  flannel  hrung 

fs  ktnt  i^  position.  Into  this  inhaler  one  fluid  drachm  of  the  bichlorid
e  is 

j^SFklpd  and the  inhaler  applied  closely  over  the  nose  and  mouth ;  the 

SSSKdKd  to  breathe  freely,  anything  tight  around  the  chest  or 
WnTpreviously  been  loosened,  and  the  respiration  and  pulse  being 

n,C °  w  itched  In  some  cases  the  respiration  proceeds  naturally ;  m 

nS  chiefly  from  fear,  there  are  convulsive  efforts  at  mspn^t
ion  for  a 

others,  cmeuy  .  Benerally  ceases,  and  respu-ation  becomes  natural.  It few  seconds ini  g  ^  and  aU  inspiration  only, 

and  tnen  re^plytt-  But  all  unnecessary  admission 
 of  airmust  beavoided, 

i  Practitioner,  Oct.  1868.  *  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Nov.  2,1867. 
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as  the  rapid  effects  are  dependent  on  the  rapid  inhalation  of  the  bichloride 
■with  a  minimum  of  air.  The  pulse  is  invariably  strengthened  and  accele- rated at  first,  but  soon  returns  to  its  normal  state.  Insensibility  to  pain ensues  generally  in  about  20  seconds,  but  in  general  surgery  it  is  better  to continue  it  a  few  seconds  longer  up  to  sixty.  The  duration  of  anesthesia vanes  much.  In  dentistry,  where  the  inhaler  has  of  necessity  to  be  removed and  the  pain  is  peculiarly  acute,  anesthesia  is  short,  though  quite  lone enough  for  one  and  often  for  three  or  four  extractions.  In  other  operations where  the  inhalation  can  be  continued  until  the  drachm  of  bichloride  is exhausted,  the  effects  last  about  ave  minutes,  and  then  the  patient  recovers and  is  able  to  walk  away  with  slight  unsteadiness  in  gait,  which  passes  off in  a  minute  or  two,  and  recovery  is  perfect.  No  sickness  or  headache follows  unless  the  inhalation  has  been  continued  many  minutes  or  a  second dose  given  to  keep  up  the  effect.  If  the  inhalation  be  prolonged,  the  after- effects resemble,  though  in  a  less  degree,  those  of  chloroform  save  one- absence  of  muscular  excitement.  This  rapidity  of  action  and  recovery appears  to  be  due  to  its  great  volatility  and  solubility,  enabling  a  large quantity  to  reach  and  escape  from  the  nerve-organs  at  once :  its  safety  to its  rather  stimulant  action  on  the  heart  and  its  rapid  elimination  (Mr 
rren¥re''^  ̂ T"? Peculiar  t0  the  acti°°  of  the  bichloride  is  stated  by Mr.  Marshall^  to  be  the  occurrence  of  double  strabismus 

1376.  The  following  abridged  analysis  of  123  cases  in  which  it  was employed  by  Mr.  Rendle  contains  many  points  of  interest.  The  aires  of the  patients  varied  from  6  months  to  70  years.  Anesthesia  was  produced m  30  seconds  in  18  cases ;  m  60  seconds  in  70 ;  in  2  minutes  in  25  ■  in 3  minutes  in  5 ;  in  5  minutes  in  3;  in  9  minutes  in  2.  Anesthesia  was maintained  1  minute  m  20 ;  2  minutes  in  31 ;  3  minutes  in  19 :  4  minutes in  14;  5  minutes  in  11 ;  6  to  10  minutes  in  10.  Less  than  1  fluid  drachm 
was  used  in  20  cases  ;  1  fluid  drachm  in  54 ;  an  additional  half-drachm' in  20  ;  an  additional  drachm  m  16 ;  additional  2  to  4  drachms  in  13  Fifty recovered  within  1  minute;  23  in  2  minutes;  9  in  3  minutes ;  28  in  5 minutes  ;  11 m  10  minutes;  2  were  continued  with  chloroform.  Vomiting occurred  in  16-..,.,  1  in  8 ;  but  in  all  of  these  it  was  continued  beyond  thf second  minute;  and  in  9,  more  than  1  drachm  had  been  used  Some had  just  been  eating.  Three  female  adults  and  one  child  became  rather 
lnh!ioaild^  P^Se £0WeT,  than  normal;  but>  on  removal  of  the 
Sid rapidly  g  ̂   Sl0Wly  °n  tte  left  Bid*'  they  recovered  wen 

1377.  Methylic  Etheb. 

Methyx-ethylic  Etheb. 

strong sXhuric  SSd^MSf  °¥  P^e™ethylic  alooho1  with  **»  of 
which  passesTveras.  ™!  £  ̂ e  J3(heated>  ̂   0"»  methylic  ether, 
solution  of  notalh  VSfc  • '"tfJeot  to*re(luent  washings  in  a  strong 
strongest ob  ection  to  ?  t  ™  °mde  tf  the  radical  m*0*1-  The 
overcome  C  the  fact  of  t  ̂  ̂   18  ?  ,gas'-  but  this  is  to  a  W>  «tent 
takes  uT37  voLmes  of VhP  l??g  ?T?  8°luUe,  P  Various  substances ;  water 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Oct.  16, 1869.      *  Ibid .,  May  9,  1868. 

E  E 
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solvent.  The  ether  is  charged  with  the  gas  at  32°  F.,  and  the  compound, Melhyl-ethylic  Ether  thus  formed,  is  at  once  bottled  and  firmly  corked  down. It  should  he  kept  for  a  time  before  being  used,  the  process  of  keeping  pro- ducing a  comparatively  stable  compound.  From  one  to  two  drachms  inhaled 
from  a  suitable  apparatus  suffices  for  producing  speedy  narcotism.  In 
eleven  cases  of  tooth  extraction  in  which  methylic-ether  was  employed, 
the  whole  operation,  from  the  commencement  of  the  inhalation  to  complete 
recovery,  was  under  three  minutes  ;  in  several  cases  one  minute  was  suffi- 

cient, whilst  in  two  cases  45  seconds  sufficed.  In  no  ease  was  there  spasm, 
syncope,  or  asphyxia,  during  inhalation,  or  any  after-nausea,  and  in  all 
cases  there  was  a  semi-consciousness,  so  that  the  patients  did  what  they 
were  bid  to  do,  remembered  what  had  been  done,  and  yet  were  not 
conscious  of  pain.  This  is  a  very  important  feature  in  its  operation. 
With  regard  to  methyl-ethylic  ether,  Dr.  Eichardson  found  that  it  pro- 

duced no  excitation  of  the  nervous  centres  which  supply  the  vascular 
system  as  chloroform  does,  and  that  consequently  there  was  an  absence 
of  muscular  spasm,  of  contraction  of  blood-vessels,  and  of  syncope  from 
fatal  contraction  of  the  heart.  When  carried  to  the  extent  of  arresting 
life  in  the  inferior  animals,  it  produced  death  by  paralyzing  the  organic 
nervous  centres.  This  extreme  result  was  preceded  by  convulsive  action 
similar  to  that  which  is  seen  in  death  from  haemorrhage,  the  convulsion 
being  due  to  the  absence  of  arterialized  blood  in  the  muscles.  So  well, 
however,  does  the  heart  still  retain  its  power,  that  in  one  case,  in  a  lower 
warm-blooded  animal  (a  guinea-pig),  the  respiration  returned  sponta- 

neously in  pure  air  4  minutes  and  45  seconds  after  it  had  ceased.  No  fact 
could  more  definitively  speak  in  favour  of  the  safety  of  this  agent.  For 
the  production  of  rapid  anaesthesia  for  short  operations  it  seems  to  offer 
peculiar  advantages.  It  is  superior  to  nitrous  oxide  gas,  because  it  allows 
air  to  be  given  with  it,  and  does  not  asphyxiate,  and  to  bichloride  of 
methylene,  because  it  does  not  produce  muscular  spasm  and  syncope.  (Dr. 
Eichardson.1) 

1378.  Mezeeh  Cobtex.  Mezeeeon  Baek.  The  bark  of 
Daphne  Mezereum,  Linn.,  Mezereon,  and  of  Daphne 
Laureola,  Linn.  Spurge  Laurel.  Nat.  Ord.  Thymelacese. 
Sab.  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  diaphoretic,  and  diuretic.  It  is 
rarely  given  alone,  but  chiefly  in  combination  with  sarsaparilla.  Of  the 
simple  decoction  (drs.  ij.,  Liquorice-root  oz.  \,  Water  Oij.,  boiled  to  Ojss. 
the  dose  is  fl.  oz.  ij.,  three  or  four  times  daily.  Its  operation  is  very  un- 

certain ;  in  some  instances  producing  no  sensible  effect,  whilst  in  others  its 
continued  use  is  followed  by  disturbance  of  the  cerebro-spinal  system,  and 
sometimes  by  strangury.  In  large  doses  it  produces  vomiting  and  purging. 
Cullen  observes  that  it  frequently  communicates  a  filamentous  appearance 
to  the  urine.  Externally  applied,  the  bark  is  irritant  and  vesicant ;  it 
should  be  first  steeped  in  hot  vinegar  and  applied  to  the  skin  by  a  compress 
and  bandage  :  it  requires  to  be  applied  fresh  night  and  morning,  until  it 
produces  vesication.  On  account  of  its  acridity,  it  has  been  proposed  as  a 
substitute  for  savine  ointment,  for  keeping  a  blister  open.  Active  prin- 

ciples, 1,  an  acrid  resin;  2,  a  peculiar  crystalline  principle  (Daphnin)  j  and 
3  an  acrid  volatile  oil.  These  principles  appear  to  be  dissipated  by  boiling. 
An  Ethereal  Extract,  officinal  in  B.  Ph.,  is  an  ingredient  in  Lin.  Sinapis 
Co. 

Dose  of  the  bark,  gr.  x.  infused  in  fl.  oz.  ij.  of  water,  twice  or  thrice 
daily. 

1379.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Syphilis,  mezereon  was  intro- 
i  Lancet,  April  2,  1870. 
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duced  by  Dr.  A.  Russell1  as  an  efficacious  cure  for  venereal 
nodes,  and  at  one  time  it  was  much  employed ;  but  Dr.  Pearson 
(p.  49),  after  extensive  trials  with  it,  having  stated  that  it 
possessed  no  virtue  either  in  syphilis  or  its  sequelae,  it  has 
fallen  into  comparative  disuse,  excepting  as  an  ingredient  in 
compound  decoction  of  sarsaparilla. 

1380.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  it  appears  to  have  been  too 
much  neglected.  Dr.  Fuller  speaks  favourably  of  a  strong 
infusion  (oz.  §,  Aq.  Oj.)  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  either  alone 
or  with  iodide  of  potassium  and  sarsaparilla.  Though  it  does 
not  possess  the  power  attributed  to  it  by  Dr.  Russell,  of  curing 
secondary  syphilis,  it  certainly  proves  stimulant,  diaphoretic, 
and  alterative,  and  in  many  instances  is  said  to  produce  effects 
such  as  cannot  be  obtained  from  the  iodide  alone.  In  purely muscular  rheumatism  it  sometimes  exerts  a  beneficial  in- 

fluence, but  its  good  effects  are  most  manifest  in  the  class  of 
cases  which  are  benefited  by  iodide  of  potassium.  (Dr.  Fuller, 
p.  419.) 

1381.  In  Lepra,  Psoriasis,  and  other  Chronic  Skin  Diseases, 
especially  when  they  are  of  a  Syphilitic  character,  infusion  of 
mezereon  appears  to  be  useful,  but  rather  as  an  adjunct  to 
other  medicines  than  as  a  remedy  possessed  of  any  special power  of  its  own. 

1382.  Moephia.  Moephia.  C]7H19N03.  An  alkaloid  con- 
tained in  opium,  of  which  it  constitutes  the  chief  nar- 

cotic principle,  the  proportions  varying  from  2  or  3  to 
10  or  12  per  cent.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  solutions 
of  the  caustic  alkalies,  but  almost  insoluble  in  water. 
It  is  rarely  if  ever  given  internally,  one  of  the  following officinal  salts  having  replaced  it  in  practice. 

MOEPHLE  ACETAS.     ACETATE  OF  MOEPHIA.     C17Hi„NO  . C2H402.  A  white  powder,  soluble  in  water  and  in spirit. 

Moephm  Htdeoobxoeas.  Htdeochloeate  op  Moephia. 
Ci7H19N03.  HC1.  3H20.  Called  also  Muriate  of  Mor- 

phia Occurs  in  white,  flexible,  circular  prisms,  of  a 
silky  lustre,  soluble  in  water  (20  parts)  and  in  spirit. 
Moephtje  Sulphas.  Sulphate  of  Moephia.  C17H,qNO.,. b<J,  7H20.  Readily  soluble  in  water.  Not  officinal  in -B.  Ph. 

over  wS'aslll?;ol^,al°^0US  t0  but  more  Powerful  than  opium, a  Wr  rlp^o  *  general  rule  it  possesses  the  advantage  of  producing 
vertigo  lpaq^  mil?  o  VaSCiJair  and  arterial  excitement,  less  headache  an! vemgo,  less  subsequent  depression,  less  constipation,  and  more  quiet 

1  Med.  Obs.  and  Inq.,  iii.  p.  194. 
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and  refreshing  sleep  undisturbed  by  dreams.  The  effects  of  morphia 
and  its  salts,  which  latter  are  preferable  as  therapeutic  agents  to  the 
alkaloid  itself  on  account  of  their  greater  solubility,  differ  materially  in 
different  individuals,  which,  according  to  Dr.  Harley  (p.  133)  are  deter- 

mined by  peculiarities  of  nervous  constitution.  In  some  the  hypnotic — 
in  others  the  excitant — effects  on  the  nervous  system  are  so  equally 
balanced,  that  in  moderate  doses  the  drug  has  no  very  decided  action,  or, 
at  most,  only  a  tonic  and  stimulant  one ;  effects  which  in  increased  doses 
may  rise  to  active  delirium.  In  others  the  hypnotic  effect  prevails,  and  the 
stimulant  action  is  apparently  confined  to  the  heart.  In  a  third  class,  the 
excitant  action  counteracts  to  a  greater  or  lesser  degree  the  hypnotic,  and 
insomnia,  with  restlessness  or  delirium,  results.  Women  are  more  liable 
to  its  excitant  action  than  men ;  and  amongst  women,  individuals  of  a 
highly  emotional,  excitable,  and  energetic  temperament  are  those  to  whom 
opium  in  any  form  is  a  very  distressing  remedy,  and  when  hypodermically 
used,  a  most  dangerous  one.  Notwithstanding  its  similarity  in  its  effects 
to  opium,  the  morphia  salts  cannot  be  substituted  in  all  cases  for  the 
crude  drug ;  they  are  chiefly  indicated  when  the  object  is  to  relieve  nervous 
irritability  and  induce  tranquillity  of  the  system.  The  nausea  and  gastric 
irritability  which  occasionally  follow  their  use  are  due  to  their  action 
on  the  vagus  nerve.  Morphia  proves  fatal  by  depressing,  and  ultimately 
paralyzing  the  respiratory  movements.  Introduced  into  the  system  by  the 
hypodermic  method,  its  effects  are  more  speedily  manifested  than  when 
administered  by  any  other  mode.  For  this  purpose  the  acetate  is  the  best 
form,  with  a  minimum  of  acetic  acid  in  hot  distilled  water,  gr.  v.  to  1  fl. 
drm.,  or  in  glycerine  in  the  same  proportion.  One  minim  of  this  will 
represent  gr.,  a  very  useful  minimum  dose  in  cases  of  slight  neuralgic 
pain.  Two"  minims  (J  gr.)  is  the  best  commencing  dose  for  the  relief  of severe  pain,  and  as  a  hypnotic  in  states  of  nervous  irritability.  Three 
minims  (or  i  gr.)  is  an  unsafe  dose  to  commence  with,  dangerous  and  even 
fatal  results  having  resulted  from  such  a  dose.  It  should  not  be  given  till 
smaller  doses  have  been  tried.  It  can  rarely  be  advisable  to  increase  the 
dose  above  six  minims  (j  gr.)  except  in  persons  habituated  to  indulgence 
in  opiates.  The  salt  used  in  this  manner  is  at  least  three  times  as  powerful  for 
every  therapeutic  purpose  as  when  swallowed,  and  meantime  the  majority 
of  unpleasant  symptoms  which  opiates  are  apt  to  produce  are  entirely  ob- 

viated. The  fact  seems  to  be  that  in  the  gastric  digestion  of  morphia  much 
of  the  salt  becomes  decomposed,  and  its  specific  effect  on  the  blood  is  lost, 
but  during  the  digestive  process  it  acts  depressingly  upon  the  gastric  nerves, 
and  disorders  the  functions  of  the  stomach.  In  addition  to  this,  its  effects 
are  far  more  permanent,  especially  in  the  relief  of  nerve-pain ;  so  much  so, 
indeed,  that  the  discovery  of  the  hypodermic  method  has  initiated  quite  a 
new  era  in  the  treatment  of  severe  neuralgia.  (Dr.  Anstie.1)  Dr.  E.  T. 
Wilson 2  calls  special  attention  to  the  three  following  points  in  the  sub- 

cutaneous injection  of  morphia: — 1.  That  the  solvent  should  be  distilled 
water,  without  any  admixture  of  acid ;  2.  That  the  initial  dose  should  be 
much  smaller  than  that  usually  given ;  3.  That  the  injection  should  be 
performed  slowly.  With  these  precautions,  he  remarks,  morphia  may  be 
introduced  into  the  system  safely,  and  for  indefinite  periods,  with  but  slight 
disturbance  of  the  bodily  functions.  Perfect  quiet  subsequently  to  an 
injection  should  be  strictly  enjoined.  Contraction  of  the  pupil  ensues  in 
ten  or  fifteen  minutes  after  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  morphia.  For 
other  remarks,  see  Opium  ;  and  Hypodermic  Method,  Part  ii. 

j)ose :  Of  either  of  theMorphia  Salts,  gr.  J-J,  up  to  gr.  j.  internally.  For 
hvTJOdermie  injection,  gr.  tV4  (see  ante).  Of  the  Solution  of  the  Acetate 
( Acetate  of  Morphia  gr.  iv.,  Diluted  Acetic  Acid  lllviij .,  Eect.  Spt.  fl.  drm.  lj ., 
Distilled  Water  fl.  drm.  vi.),  Hlx.-lx.    Of  the  Solution  of  the  HydrochloraUs 

i  Practitioner,  July,  1868.     2  St.  George's  Hosp.  Eep.,  iv.  (1869)  p.  19. 
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and  of  Morphia  and  Ipecacuanha  Lozenges,  1  to  6.  Each  Lozenge  contains 
gr.  ai;  of  hydrochlorate  of  morphia,  and  the  latter  gr.  ̂   of  ipecacuanha Morphia  Suppositories.    Each  contain  gr.  £  of  hydrochlorate  of  morphia. 
The  following  combination  of  morphia  and  chloroform  is  stated  1  to  be 

far  more  effectual  as  an  anodyne  than  morphia  given  singly,  and  leaves none  of  the  unpleasant  after-effects  of  opium :— Morphia  by  weight  1  part 
Eectified  Wine-vinegar  2  parts,  Eectified  Spirit  20  parts.  This  solution,' when  cold,  is  mixed  with  80  parts  of  Chloroform.  Each  drop  contains sfoth  gr.  of  morphia.  Dose:  for  a  child,  gutt.  ij.-xv. ;  for  an  adult, gutt.  xxx.-xl. 

1383.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Sciatica,  Lumbago,  Tic  Douloureux, 
and  other  Neuralgic  Affections,  no  remedy  promises  more  speedy 
and  permanent  benefit  than  morphia  subcutaneously  injected. 
Affections  of  this  kind,  observes  Dr.  Anstie,  which  under  any 
of  the  older  plans  of  treatment  would  at  least  have  been  very 
tedious,  are  sometimes  cured  after  three  or  four  injections  of  \  gr. each  ;  and  very  many  yield  after  a  week  or  ten  days  of  such 
injections  repeated  twice  daily.  It  may  almost  be  regarded  as 
a  specific.  The  endermic  application  of  morphia  (gr.  i-gr  j  ) sprinkled  on  a  blistered  surface  over  the  seat  of  pain,  is  some- 

times effectual,  but  is  less  certain  in  its  operation  than  when injected  hypodermically. 
1384.  In  Painful  Uterine  Affections,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  110)  speaks lavourably  of  morphia  suppositories  :  in  some  cases,  he  applies 

the  acetate  (gr.  i)  to  the  cervix  uteri  by  means  of  the  speculum and  forceps,  or  even  by  the  finger.  In  this  class  of  cases, subcutaneous  injection  proved  successful  in  the  hands  of Ur.  H.  Bennet.2 

1385.  For  the  Belief  of  the  Pains  and  After-pains  of  Labour, 
Vt.  Koomann3  employs  subcutaneous  injections  of  the  sulphate ot  morphia.  He  also  speaks  of  the  practice  as  effectual  in 
painful  complications  of  labour,  especially  in  cramps  of  the muscles  of  the  extremities.  The  locality  selected  for  the  injec- tion was  the  thigh   By  the  same  treatment,  Scanzoni*  success- 
l  S°me  °f  FuerPeral  Convulsions. 
1386.  In  the  distressing  Pruritus  attendant  on  many  Skin JJiseases  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  morphia  merits  a  trial. JJr.  n  Beigei3  relates  a  case  of  Pruritus  Senilis  cured  by  this 

LTnVf^'  lK  ̂at  T?Uei  is  0ften  obtained  from  the  applica- 
tion ot  the  officinal  solution,  applied  continuously  to  the  part 

ZvlT*        pW°?  ̂   lint  80aked  ™  cases  oi  Painful 
ss7  '  f'VeS'  and  0ouUJ  md  R^umatic  Inflammations. 

ri\Hll'      Dl*.eases<>f  the  Heart,  Dr.  Clifford  Allbutt"  has  em- 
2'"  morPhia  subcutaneously  with  marked  advantage.  He commences  with  gr.  A  or  j  of  the  hydrochlorate,  and  in  ordi- 

nary cases  increases  it  to  gr.  J  for  an  adult,  to  be  injected 

»  Lance^Marnno'         13' 1867"      *  Edin-  Med-  Jou™->  May,  I860. 
s  pStin^r  n    '  J^o-  "  Med-  Min'or. Feb- 1866,  p.  88. Practitioner,  Nov.  1868.  6  Practitioner,  Dec.  1869 
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in  the  evening,  and  followed  by  perfect  quiet.  The  class 
of  cases  most  benefited  by  this  treatment  he  found  to  be 
Angina  tvith  diseased  coronary  arteries,  Neuralgic  distress  from 
Interthoracic  Tumour,  and  Mitral  Regurgitation.  It  proved 
valuable  also,  in  small  doses,  in  so-called  "  Irritable  Heart," 
whether  this  were  due  to  weakness  of  the  heart  or  instability 
of  its  nerves.  It  is  less  useful  in  disease  of  the  aortic 
valves,  and  less  valuable  in  mitral  obstruction  than  mitral 
regurgitation.  In  Aortic  Disease,  however,  where  the  heart  is 
big  and  pumping,  it  gives  much  ease.  In  all  these  cases  the 
urine  should  be  examined,  and  the  morphia  withheld,  or  given 
with  caution,  if  albumen  be  found.  Dr.  Allbutt,  however, 
considers  that  there  need  be  no  great  fear  of  it  during  Albu- 

minuria only  secondary  to  heart  disease,  unless  there  be  reason  to 
suppose  that  excessive  renal  congestion  be  present,  and  head 
symptoms  impending.  In  heart  disease,  associated  with  granular 
kidney,  he  thinks  it  should  be  avoided.  As  pointed  out  by  Dr. 
Allbutt,  there  is  a  marked  difference  between  morphia  injections 
and  opium  or  morphia  administered  in  the  old  way  by  mouth ; 
the  safety  of  the  latter  in  this  class  of  cases  is  very  doubtful. 

1388.  In  Chronic  Deafness,  morphia  is  sometimes  effectual. 
Dr.  Hobecke1  relates  a  case  in  which  all  other  remedies 
had  failed;  he  then  applied  a  small  blister  behind  each  ear, 
and  on  the  denuded  surface  sprinkled  gr.  ss.  of  sulphate  of 
morphia.  On  the  following  day  the  deafness  on  the  left  side 
had  ceased,  and  all  the  other  symptoms  were  much  relieved. 

In  Inflammation  of  the  Iris  and  Sclerotic,  Mr.  J.  Z.  Lawrence2 
found  morphia  produce  a  marked  antiphlogistic  effect.  Its 
action  apparently  depends  upon  the  known  power  of  the 
remedy  of  reducing  nervous  irritability,  which  may  be  regarded 
as  the  primary  cause  of  the  inflammation. 

1389.  In  Chronic  Gastritis,  morphia  is  a  valuable  palliative, 
although  generally  inferior  to  hydrocyanic  acid.  Drs.  Bardsley 
and  Stokes  advise  it  in  doses  of  gr.  ̂   twice  the  first  day,  three 
times  the  second,  and  so  on,  increasing  the  quantity,  until  the 
patient  consumes  1  or  1|-  grains  in  twenty-four  hours.  It  was 
found  particularly  serviceable  when  there  was  an  abundant 
secretion  of  mucus.  Dr.  Clifford  Allbutt3  obtained  excellent 
effects  from  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  morphia  (gr. 
in  those  forms  of  Dyspepsia  characterized  by  irritability  or 
erethism,  or  such  as  is  often  associated  with  hysteria,  or  which 

arises  from  great  mental  exertion  or  depression.  In  Ileus, 
Violent  Colic,  and  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Boivels,  the  same 

treatment  promises  to  be  of  great  value.  In  these  cases  the 
endermic  method,  the  spine  being  the  site  selected  for  the 

i  Med  -Chir  Rev.,  No.  Ixxiv.         Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Dec.  1S62. 
»  Med.  Times,  Dec.  31,  1859 ;  and      3  Practitioner,  June,  1869. 
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application,  has  occasionally  been  found  effectual.  Subcu- 
taneously  injected,  it  proved  successful  in  allaying  obstinate 
and  alarming  Hiccough,  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  J.  Constable.1 
Three  interesting  cases. of  Obstruction  of  the  Bowels,  attended 
with  obstinate  vomiting,  &c,  cured  by  morphia  injections 
subcutaneously,  are  recorded  by  Dr.  J.  Barclay,  of  Banff/ 

1390.  In  Dislocations,  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  morphia, 
according  to  Dr.  Thierfelder,3  possesses  advantages  over 
anaesthetics  in  inducing  relaxation  of  the  tissues,  and  thus 
facilitating  reduction.  Four  cases  in  which  it  was  successfully 
employed,  are  adduced.  The  following  are  given  as  the  chief 
advantages  of  morphia  over  chloroform : — 1.  The  amount  of 
narcosis  necessary  for  muscular  reaction  can  be  obtained  more 
rapidly,  and  with  greater  safety,  from  morphia  than  from 
chloroform.  2.  Morphia  does  not,  like  chloroform,  cause  loss 
of  consciousness ;  and  this  is  an  important  matter  for  the 
operator.  The  latter  agent,  when  administered  to  spirit- 
drinkers — a  class  of  individuals  supplying  a  very  large  contin- 

gent to  cases  of  luxation — is  apt  to  cause  excitement  rather 
than  complete  stupefaction.  In  cases  of  this  kind  there  is  no 
surer  narcotizing  agent  than  morphia.  3.  The  subcutaneous 
injection  of  morphia  is  generally  justifiable,  even  in  cases  where 
chloroform  is  contra-indicated  in  consequence  of  organic  disease. 
4.  The  personal  assistance  required  for  the  administration  of 
chloroform  can,  with  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  morphia,  be 
dispensed  with. 

For  further  therapeutic  uses,  see  Opium. 

1391.  MoEEHUiB  Oleum.  Cod-liver  Oil.  The  oil  extracted 
by  a  steam  heat  not  exceeding  180°  from  the  fresh  liver 
of  the  Cod  (Gadus  Morrhua,  Linn.)  and  others  of  the 
family  Gadidse. 

History  Cod-liver  Oil  has  for  a  long  period  been  esteemed  in  Germany and  Holland  in  the  treatment  of  scrofulous  and  rheumatic  diseases.  It 
was  introduced  mto  England  by  Dr.  Percival,  in  1771,  as  a  remedy  for chrome  rheumatism,  and  was  employed  in  the  Manchester  Infirmary  some time  after  this  period.  It  however  fell  into  disuse,  till  Schenk  published  an account  of  sixteen  cases  of  chronic  rheumatism  successfully  treated  by  it. It  was  not,  however,  till  1841  that  its  value  was  fully  ascertained  by  British practitioners,  when  Dr.  J.  H.  Bennett*  published  an  essay  on  its  proper- ties ;  smce  that  date  it  has  been  f ullv  recognised  as  a  remedy  of  great power  and  usefulness  in  tubercular  disease;  so  much  so,  that  in  one year  (18o3)  not  less  than  six  hundred  gallons  were  administered  in  one 
institution— the  London  Hospital  for  Consumption  and  Diseases  of  the 

1392.  Chemical  Composition.  According  to  the  analysis  of  De  Jongh,  100 parts  of  the  pale  oil  contain  oleic  acid  along  with  a  peculiar  principle  called 
1  Lancet,  Aug.  21,  1869. 
?  Med.  Press,  Dec.  29,  1809. 
8  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Sept.  6, 1868. 

*  Treatise  on  Oleum  Jecoris  Aselli, Lond.,  1841. 
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Ioft^«Jrf^Mea^C  11-75 ;-  S^rme,  10-17;  butyric  acid,  -07; acetic  acid,  04  ;  vanous  biliary  principles  about  '32;  iodine,  "037 ;  chlo- 
rine and  bromine,  '148;  phosphorus,  '021 ;  with  phosphoric  and  sulphuric acios,  and  traces  of  lime,  magnesia,  and  soda.  According  to  Winckler trie  ou  does  not  contain  true  glycerine,  but  yields  an  analogous  sub- stance, termed  propyline,  or  oxide  of  propyle.  (Dr.  Scoresby-Jackson.) buiphuric  acid  added  to  a  small  quantity  of  the  oil  poured  on  a  plate  pro- duces a  violet  colour ;  hence  it  has  been  spoken  of  as  a  test  for  the  purity  of cod-liver  oil.  The  fallacy  of  this  was  long  since  pointed  out  by  Dr.  Pereira : it  is  a  test  only  for  liver  oil  generally ;  it  does  not  distinguish  one  liver  oil 

•*?1J-an?ther'  for  it;  reacts  equally  with  the  oil  of  the  liver  of  the  ray  and 
with  that  of  the  liver  of  the  common  cod.  Neither  does  it  distinguish  good cod-liver  oil  from  bad,  for  it  produces  its  characteristic  reaction  both  with common  brown  cod-oil  and  with  the  finest  and  palest  qualities.  But  it serves  to  distinguish  oil  procured  from  the  liver,  from  oil  obtained  from 
other  parts  of  the  animal.  (Pereira.)  Iodine  or  iodide  of  potassium  may 
be  added  to  train-oil  to  imitate  cod-liver  oil.  This  may  be  detected  by shaking  the  suspected  oil  with  alcohol,  which  abstracts  the  iodine,  or  by adding  a  solution  of  starch  with  a  few  drops  of  sulphuric  acid,  by  which 
the  blue  iodide  of  starch  is  produced.  (Pereira.) 

1393.  There  are  three  varieties  of  cod-liver  oil  met  with  in  commerce  : — 
1,  the  pale ;  2,  the  light  brown ;  3,  the  dark  brown.  The  differences  of 
colour,  odour,  and  flavour  in  the  varieties  of  cod-liver  oil  depend  upon  the 
different  methods  in  which  it  is  prepared,  the  degree  of  heat  employed,  the 
state  of  freshness  or  putrefaction  of  the  livers,  the  quantity  of  decomposed 
matter  present  in  the  oil,  and  the  length  of  exposure  to  the  air.  The  oil 
contained  in  the  cells  of  the  fresh  liver  is  nearly  colourless,  and  the  finest 
specimens  are  nearly  devoid  of  colour,  odour,  and  flavour,  having  only  a 
bland,  fish-like,  and  not  disagreeable  taste.  The  dark  varieties  contain 
more  empyreumatic  matter  and  are  intensely  disagreeable.  On  the  ques- 

tion of  the  relative  value  of  the  different  varieties  of  cod-liver  oil,  the 
Editors  of  the  edition  of  Pereira  of  1857  remark :—"  Experience  fully  con- firms the  inference  drawn  from  observation  of  the  chemical  constitution  of 
these  varieties  of  cod-liver  oil,  as  to  their  relative  therapeutical  value.  At 
the  Brompton  Hospital  it  has  been  found  that  the  UBe  of  the  darker  kinds 
cannot  be  long  continued ;  the  clear  and  straw-coloured  inodorous  oil  is 
that  which  is  now  administered  in  this  institution."  The  great  weight  of 
testimony  is  in  favour  of  the  pale  oil,  which  is  the  kind  officinal  in  B.  Ph. 

1394.  The  modus  operandi  of  Cod-liver  Oil  is  ill  understood.  Dr.  Bennett 
(op.  cit.)  considers  that  its  operation  consists  in  the  stimulation  of  the 
lymphatic  glands  and  vessels,  thus  increasing  the  activity  of  the  capillary 
Bystem.  By  its  action  on  the  former  the  process  of  assimilation  is  facilitated, 
and  the  appetite  increased.  The  quality  of  the  blood  is  thus  improved, 
and  the  different  organs  of  the  body  become  better  nourished  and  receive 
more  turgor  vitalis.  From  Dr.  T.  Thompson's  observations,  it  appears  that 
the  oil  improves  the  richness  of  the  blood ;  its  red  corpuscles  become 
increased.  Whilst  taking  it,  patients  often  gain  an  almost  incredible  in- 

crease of  weight,  exeeeeding  many  times  the  amount  of  the  oil  which  has 
been  taken  during  the  period.  Some  assert  that  its  operation  is  that 
solely  of  a  nutritive  agent ;  others,  that  its  action  is  purely  chemical ; 
while  a  third  class  ascribe  all  the  benefit  derived  from  it  to  the  presence  of 
iodine  and  bromine.  Dr.  De  Jongh 1  believes  that  the  beneficial  operation 
of  cod-liver  oil  does  not  depend  solely  upon  the  iodine,  nor  upon  the  phos- 

phorus, nor  on  the  biliary  matter,  nor  on  the  fat,  but  on  the  admixture  of 
these  ingredients,  the  union  of  the  whole  forming  a  compound  which  acts 
in  a  way  which  cannot  be  imitated  by  the  disunited  components.  An 
observation  of  Klencke's  merits  attention.  He  observes  that  there  exists 
a  great  similarity  between  this  oil  and  bile  ;  that  the  oil  contains  fat,  resin, 
and  saline  constituents  of  the  same  character  as  those  of  the  bile.  From 

i  Treatise  on  Cod-liver  Oil,  translated  by  Dr.  Carey,  Lond.  1S49. 
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this  circumstance,  he  concludes  that  it  acts  as  a  succedaneum  to  hile  in 
the  process  of  chylification.  This  view  is  also  supported  by  Dr.  Panck,  of 
Moscow.  Dr.  T.  Thompson  and  Dr.  Williams  also  conclude  that  the  oil 
owes  its  action  chiefly  to  its  oleine.  Dr.  Williams  believes  that  the  oil  acts 
as  a  nutrient,  affording  fat  of  a  better  kind,  more  fluid,  less  prone  to 
change,  and  more  capable  of  being  absorbed  into  the  tissues  than  other 
forms  of  fat.  Dr.  T.  Thompson  1  thinks  that  its  action  is  promoted  by  the addition  of  Liq.  Potassse. 

1395.  The  immediate  action  of  Cod-liver  Oil  on  the  stomach  and  bowels  is 
to  produce  increased  appetite,  the  proper  assimilation  of  food,  and  an  im- 

proved colour  and  character  of  the  evacuations.  The  skin,  from  being 
acrid,  burning,  or  cold,  becomes  warm  and  perspirable,  and  the  health  and 
strength,  after  some  perseverance  in  the  remedy,  gradually  improve. 
Occasionally  it  acts  as  a  diuretic.  Most  patients  acquire  embonpoint  under its  use. 

1396.  Modes  of  disguising  its  taste.  One  great  objection  to  the  use  of  this 
oil  is  its  nauseous  taste.  Various  modes  of  disguising  it  may  be  tried. 
Thus,  1,  it  may  be  given  on  orange  wine  or  on  orange  or  lemon  juice,  or  on 
a  mixture  containing  T.  Aurantii  with  a  little  nitric  acid  and  syrup  ;  2,  it 
may  be  given  floating  on  porter  or  bitter  ale,  or  on  some  aromatic  water ; 
3,  in  emulsion,  with  confection  of  almonds  and  T.  Cardam.  Co.  ;  4.  with 
the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of  dilute  nitric  acid  to  the  vehicle  ;  5,  with  hot milk ;  6,  in  the  form  of  pills.  To  form  these,  Des  Champes  directs  600 parts  of  the  oil,  20  of  water,  and  80  of  caustic  soda.  A  mass  is  formed 
which,  with  tragacanth  powder,  can  be  made  into  pills.  Should  it  still nauseate,  a  drop  or  two  of  dilute  hydrocyanic  acid  may  be  added.  Mr. 
Spencer  Wells*  advocates  its  acrministration  in  capsules,  either  alone  or combined  with  quinine,  the  iodides  of  mercury,  iron,  &c.  Each  capsule should  contain  1Hxx.  of  the  oil. 

1397.  The  Dose  varies  according  to  circumstances.  It  is  better  to  com- 
mence with  one  teaspoonful  three  times  a  day,  and  gradually  to  increase the  dose  to  a  tablespoonful  or  more,  as  the  stomach  becomes  accustomed  to it.  J.  he  best  time  to  administer  it  is  immediately  after  a  meal.  Patients wno  can  take  it  at  no  other  time  will  sometimes  retain  a  dose  if  given  the last  thing  before  going  to  bed.  Inunction  with  the  oil  is  useful  as  a  supple- mentary measure.  For  some  useful  hints  on  the  administration  of  this remedy,  see  sect.  Phthisis  (infra). 

1398.  Various  substitutes  have  been  proposed.   Vegetable  oils  have  been stated  by  Dr.  Duncan  and  Mr.  Nunn,  of  Colchester,  to  be  nearly  if  not equally  efficacious  with  cod-liver  oil.   Dr.  T.  Thompson,  however,  found that  almond  or  olive  oU  did  not  enrich  the  blood  in  the  same  way  as  cod- liver  oil.  He  thought  that  cocoa-nut  oil  bore  a  nearer  resemblance  to  cod- 
Xr°fi\m        ™Pec*:    Dr.  Bagot  has  obtained  excellent  effects  from other  hsh-oils    MM  Girardin  and  Pressier  consider  the  oiTJof  the  liver  of *wl     i  Preferablf  to  that  of  the  cod.    Oils  also  from  the  rivers  of  the 
££S  k  f  > 7  °l0seily  T^mUe  C°d-Hver  oil.  Glycerine  has  also  been  pro- posed, but  it  proved  a  failure. 

Jn^'J^T2  °itliver  °!7-has  been  thought  by  some  preferable  to  the d'  f?°™  the  Power  it  has  been  shown  by  Dr.  E.  S.  Thompson  to 
chllv  nLv a?wnI*he  frequency  of  the  pulse,  an  important  point,  espe- 
fl  , i™  ; phthlsls;  -T1"8  effe,ct  was  not  perceived  when  a  less  quantity  than 
wn^ZnivT™  y,W-as  ̂ mistered.  It  was  more  marked  when  this  dose 
Wn  ̂ vn™^6  r\'eT  0f  ̂ cod-liver  oil,  instead  of  the  simple  oil,  has 
rally  adopted      7  6  '  but  "  doeS  not  appear  to  have  been  gene" 

MarimilSr'-rS?  Pili       order  t0  renaer  the  oil  more  readily etw  Vr  '  D^B'  ?oster  adv°eates  its  exhibition  in  combination  with 
in  a  h™  ̂?es  thjee  formulas.  No.  1  consists  of  Itlx.  of  pure  ether  (B.  Ph.) 
iu  n.  arm.  ij.  of  the  oil.   Nos.  2  and  3  consist  respectively  of  1Hxv.  and 

»  ̂dTW  *«'  X'  ??6'  3  Brit-  Med-  Jo^al.  Aug.  8 and Med.  Tunes  &  Gaz.,  Dec.  5, 1857.   22,  1868. 
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ITl.xx.  in  the  same  quantity  of  oil.  The  dose  of  this  "  Etherized  Cod-liver 
Oil"  to  commence  with  is  fi.  drm.  ij.  In  some  cases,  the  ether  may  be given  in  the  same  or  larger  doses  in  water  before  meals.  This  combination 
is  based  upon  the  experiments  of  Claude  Bernard,  which  tend  to  show  that 
ether  has  the  power  of  augmenting  the  pancreatic  secretion,  which  is  so 
important  an  element  in  the  assimilative  process. 

1401.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Scrofula.  In  the  scrofulous  or 
tubercular  diathesis,  and  in  the  various  diseases  in  which  this 
state  of  the  constitution  manifests  itself,  cod-liver  oil  is  the 
remedy  from  which  we  may,  as  a  general  rule,  anticipate  the 
greatest  amount  of  good.  Scrofulous  Glandular  Enlargements 
are  generally  but  little  amenable  to  its  action,  and  only  yield 
very  gradually  as  the  constitution  improves,  under  its  con- 

tinued use ;  but  when  suppuration  ensues,  and  the  resulting 
abscess  is  discharging,  the  operation  of  the  oil  is  more  manifest 
and  speedy.  Inunction  with  the  oil  daily  to  glandular 
enlargement,  has  in  some  instances  seemed  to  aid  its  internal 
atlministration ;  but  it  may  admit  of  a  doubt  if  inunction  of 
other  substances,  e.g.,  iodine  ointment,  mi  ght  not  produce 
equally  good,  if  not  better  effects.  In  Scrofulous  Diseases  of 
the  Skin,  it  often  produces  the  most  salutary  effects.  Although 
not  capable  of  itself  of  curing  the  local  disease,  it  places  the 
constitution  in  the  best  condition  for  receiving  benefit  from 
other  specific  remedies.  It  is  a  valuable  adjunct  to  arsenic,  &c. 
In  Scrofulous  Affections  of  the  Joints  and  Bones,  it  is  a  remedy 
on  which  most  reliance  may  be  placed.  Under  its  use,  the 
discharge  from  Scrofulous  Abscesses  often  speedily  improves 
in  character,  diminishes  in  quantity,  and  finally  disappears. 
It  is  also  often  of  manifest  service  in  Scrofulous  Oztena  and 
Otorrhcea,  and  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia.  In  all  these  cases  the 
remedy,  to  be  effectual,  requires  to  be  persevered  in,  and  a 
good  hygienic  system  pursued. 

1402.  In  Phthisis,  no  remedy  is  deserving  of  greater  con- 
fidence than  cod-liver  oil ;  its  efficacy  is  established  beyond  a 

doubt.  The  earlier  in  the  disease  it  is  had  recourse  to,  the 

greater  the  chances  of  its  success.  Although  it  may  admit  of 
a  question  whether  it  is  capable  of  curing  the  disease,  it 

appears  certain  that,  under  its  use,  life  may  be  considerably 

prolonged,  and  a  greater  amount  of  health  enjoyed  than  under 

any  other  system  of  treatment.  In  the  majority  of  cases  there 
is  a  manifest,  indeed  often  a  remarkable  increase  of  weight  of 

the  body  under  the  use  of  the  oil.  Amelioration  of  the 

symptoms  does  not  invariably  accompany  an  increase  of 

weight,  though  in  the  great  majority  of  cases  it  does  so  ;  the 

exceptions  are  rare.  On  the  other  hand,  a  diminution  of  weight 

is  almost  invariably  associated  with  an  aggravation  of  the 

symptoms.  The  modus  operandi  of  the  oil  in  phthisis  is 

obscure,  but  from  the  following  table,  it  is  probable  that  
- 
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acts,  in  a  great  measure  at  any  rate,  by  restoring  a  normal 
condition  of  the  blood  : — 

Phthisis after  taking 
Blood  in Phthisis. Phthisis. Cod-liver 
health. (Simon.) (Simon.) Oil  for  a  long 
(Simon.) 

period. (Simon.) 

"Water  791-000 807-500 825-200 750-000 
Solids  208-000 192-500 174-800 250-000 2-011 

4-600 6-500 

a  trace. 
Globulin   

|  112-346  J 

71.230 61-110 94-500 3-110 2-690 
2-750 

75-590 98-360 90-350 
131-000 

1-978 
2-350 4-200 

3750 
Extractives  and  Salts 14-174 9350 

8-000 
15  250 

In  addition  to  the  general  directions  given  above,  Dr.  C.  J.  B. 
Williams1  furnishes  the  following  useful  hints  for  its  adminis- 

tration in  this  disease  : — 1.  The  best  time  for  administering  it 
is  immediately  after,  or  to  those  who  prefer  it,  at  or  before  a 
solid  meal.  2.  In  cases  of  peculiar  weakness  of  stomach,  with 
tendency  to  retching  or  vomiting,  strychnia  (gr.  ̂ -gr.  2'T)  proves 
a  most  valuable  adjunct.  So  does  salicine.  Neither  "of  these, though  a  powerful  tonic,  has  any  of  the  heating  properties  of 
quinine  or  iron.  If  their  bitter  taste  is  objected  to,  they  may 
be  given  in  the  form  of  pill  after  or  before  the  oil.  3.  It  may 
be  advantageously  combined  with  a  mineral  acid.  Nitric 
acid  is  best  in  inflammatory  cases,  and  in  those  attended  with 
much  lithic  deposit  in  the  urine,  but  its  tendency  to  injure  the 
teeth  is  an  objection  to  its  long-continued  use.  Sulphuric 
acid  is  more  eligible  where  there  is  liability  to  hemoptysis, 
profuse  sweats,  or  diarrhoea.  But  in  most  cases,  for  long 
continuance,  diluted  phosphoric  acid  is  preferable  to  either. 4.  The  bulk  of  the  whole  dose  of  the  oil  and  vehicle  should 
be  so  small,  that  it  may  be  swallowed  at  a  single  draught ; therefore  the  vehicle  should  not  exceed  a  tablespoonful,  with 
at  first  a  teaspoonful  of  the  oil,  to  be  gradually  increased  to  a 
tablespoonful.  5.  The  dose  of  the  oil  should  rarely  exceed  a 
tablespoonful,  twice  or  thrice  daily.  Larger  quantities  either 
derange  the  stomach  or  liver,  or  some  of  it  passes  unabsorbed 
by  the  bowels.  6.  The  diet  requires  attention.  With  some 
persons  the  oil  agrees  so  well,  and  so  much  improves  their 
digestive  powers,  that  they  require  few  or  no  restrictions  in 
diet ;  but  this  is  not  the  case  with  the  majority.  The richness  of  the  oil  proves  more  or  less  a  trial  sooner  or  later  to 
most  persons ;  therefore  it  becomes  proper  to  omit  or  reduce 

1  Lancet,  July  4,  and  Aug.  15,  1868. 
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all  other  rich  and  greasy  articles  of  food.  All  pastry,  fat meat,  rich  stuffing,  &c,  should  be  avoided,  and  great  modera- 
tion observed  in  the  use  of  butter,  cream,  and  very  sweet 

things.  Even  new  milk  in  any  quantity  is  not  generally well  borne  during  a  course  of  oil,  and  many  find  malt  liquor 
too  heavy,  increasing  the  tendency  to  bilious  attacks.  A  plain nutritious  diet  of  bread,  fresh  meat,  poultry,  game,  with  a  fair 
proportion  of  vegetables,  and  a  little  fruit,  and  only  a  moderate 
quantity  of  liquid  at  the  earlier  meals,  commonly  agrees  best. 
7.  Should  a  bilious  attack  come  on,  indicated  by  nausea, 
headache,  furred  tongue,  offensive  eructations,  high -coloured 
urine,  &c.,  it  is  necessary  to  suspend  the  oil,  lighten  the  diet, 
and  give  blue  pill  or  calomel,  with  an  aperient  on  alternate 
nights,  and  an  effervescing  saline  twice  or  thrice  during  the 
day.  In  a  few  days,  when  the  attack  has  passed  off,  the  oil 
may  be  resumed,  beginning  with  small  doses  as  at  first.  8.  In 
all  cases  during  the  use  of  the  oil,  the  bowels  should  be  kept 
regular  in  action,  and  if  this  cannot  be  done  by  regularity  of 
habit  and  diet,  it  should  be  effected  by  the  use  of  a  mild  daily 
pill  of  rhubarb  or  aloes.  9.  According  to  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  212), 
a  little  salt  taken  immediately  before  and  after  the  oil,  often 
removes  the  taste,  and  prevents  nausea. 

1403.  In  Tabes  Mcsentcrica,  it  has  been  employed  with  great 
advantage.  Under  its  use,  the  patient  rapidly  gains  strength 
and  flesh,  the  appetite  returns,  the  tumefied  belly  becomes  re- 

duced, and  a  perseverance  in  this  remedy  is  followed  by  a 
mitigation  or  removal  of  all  the  symptoms ;  the  stools  lose 
their  clayey  colour,  and  become  bilious  and  healthy.  Dr. 
Bennett  observes,  that  in  no  disease,  with  the  exception  of 
rachitis,  are  the  good  effects  of  the  oil  so  well  established  as 
in  this.  In  these  cases,  indeed,  it  is  often  very  striking  in  its 
operation,  curing  the  disease  when  every  other  remedy  has 
failed.  It  should  not  only  be  given  internally,  but  used  as  a 
liniment  to  the  abdomen. 

1404.  In  Rachitis,  Dr.  Bennett  considers  it  the  most  effica- 
cious of  all  remedies.  M.  Trousseau1  relates  numerous  cases 

in  which  it  proved  successful.  He  states  that  he  generally 
found  improvement  at  the  end  of  eight  or  ten  days,  and  that, 
in  the  majority  of  instances,  a  cure  was  effected  in  six  weeks. 
He  gave  it  in  doses  of  fl.  dim.  ̂ .-ft.  drm.  iij.  daily,  mixed  with 
sugar  or  syrup.  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  101)  classes  it  with  iron,  as 
the  most  useful  drug  in  this  disease. 

1405.  In  Chronic  Hydrocephalus,  (occurring  in  scrofulous 
children,  improvement  sometimes  follows  a  course  of  the  oil. 
If  the  child  be  thin.  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  172)  suggests  that  it 
should  be  given  occasionally  for  a  month  or  two,  especially  in 

i  Journ.  de  Me"d.,  March,  1845. 
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cold  weather  as  an  article  of  diet.  The  food,  at  the  same  time should  be  of  the  most  digestible  and  nutritious  character 
1406.  Chorea,  especially  when  associated  with  cachexia  or occurring  m  scrofulous  children,  often  manifestly  improves under  the  use  of  cod-liver  oil.  Dr.  Radcliffe  (ii  p  ui) reports  very  favourably  of  it.  He  generally  gives  it  in conjunction  with  hypophosphite  of  soda  (gr.  v.-viii.),  maW the  draught  containing  this  salt  the  vehicle  for  the  oil  With these,  according  to  circumstances,  he  associates  camphor  or ammonia  or  both,  adding  the  carbonate  of  ammonia  to  the 

draught  containing  the  hypophosphite,  and  dissolving  the camphor  in  the  cod-liver  oil.    He  finds  this  an  excellent  way 
IS    nr^'^^"8  turn  masks  the  teste  of the  oil  not  a  little,  and  makes  the  stomach  more  tolerant  of  it Inis  treatment  appears  well  worthy  of  further  trial.    It  is also  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr.  HilJier  (p.  236),  especially 
when  the  pataent  is  of  a  tubercular  family  o^of  spare 7Z  7 1407.  In  Epilepsy,  Dr.  Anstie^  employed  cod-liver  oil  in 

3  L  i  f       remaining  six  "the  fits  have  entirely 
cured  "  I       aS  Can  be  S6en'  the  di8ease  tas  been cured.      This  is  very  encouraging.    The  remedy  requires  to 
wrreredW°r  a  l0US  11  ia  ̂   worthy  of  fethS trials  in  cachectic  cases.    Other  cases  of  OhnJn    t>  • 
Agitans  ̂   Mercurial  TrZ7s  ̂ M^T&^SL 
ca^efS  bw7efLSr  -th0^2.-«i  he  states  tL^ aS*£ 

^^^T^^JST^  

-  him  more 
ntw     ¥anyf°rms°f  Neuralgia,  which  resist  quinine  and 

effect.    It  ~L2S-'  ̂ J****™^  be  used  with  good 

by  Dr.  PerdVal  Zfl  ̂  *  &S  177V  when  ih  W!ls  Produced re™>  and  ̂   those  cases  where  it  is  associated  with 

*^:,'&A^j318 62-  :  Reynolds.Syst.ofMed.ii.p.744. 
.  *  Assoc.  Med.  Jouin.,  Oct.  6, 1865. 
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debility  or  cachexia,  it  is  a  remedy  of  considerable  efficacy ; 
but  as  observed  by  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  420),  it  is  necessary,  in  order 
to  obtain  its  full  effects,  to  combine  it  with  iodide  of  iron, 
quinine,  or  other  remedies  according  to  circumstances.  Friction 
with  the  oil  to  the  affected  parts  has  been  advised,  but  there 
is  no  satisfactory  evidence  of  its  possessing  any  special  virtues 
over  other  oil  used  in  the  same  manner.  Rheumatic  Ophthalmia 
sometimes  improves  under  a  course  of  the  oil. 

1410.  In  Atrophy,  whether  connected  toith  Rheumatism  or  Scro- 
fula, or  mal-assimilation  of  Food,  cod-liver  oil  has  proved  signally 

beneficial.  In  Gaol  Cachexia,  or  in  that  cachectic  state  which 
occurs  in  those  who  have  been  long  shut  up  in  close,  ill- ventilated 

prisons,  it  is  strongly  recommended  by  Mr.  C.  Rose.1 
1411.  Laryngismics  Stridulus.  To  correct  the  faulty  constitu- 

tion, or  to  give  a  healthy  impulse  to  the  vegetative  forces,  the 
most  sure  means  of  diminishing  that  excessive  nervous  irrita- 

bility which  is  of  itself  sufficient  to  induce  spasm,  Dr.  Merei2 
states  that  no  remedy  can  bear  comparison  with  cod-liver  oil. 
To  a  child  of  from  two  to  four  months  old,  he  gives  5j.-3ij-  ; 
to  one  of  six  months,  5iv--5vj-  or  more.  If  it  cause  diarrhoea, 

it  may  be  combined  with  Dover's  powder.  When  it  disagrees, 
f  *BS.-fgj.  should  be  rubbed  daily  on  the  spine.  In  the  ad- 

vanced stages  of  Hooping  Cough,  and  other  Spasmodic  Coughs, 

supervening  on  Bronchitis,  especially  when  occurring  in  weakly 

children,  great  benefit  often  results  from  cod-liver  oil. 
1412.  In  Anaemia,  from  whatever  cause  arising,  cod-liver  oil 

is  a  valuable  resource ;  it  has  already  been  shown  (sect.  1402) 
that  it  exercises  a  marked  influence  in  improving  the  blood. 

Its  efficacy  may  be  further  increased  by  combining  it  with 
iodide  of  iron  or  other  ferruginous  salt. 

1413.  The  Obstinate  Constipation  of  Children  sometimes  yields 

to  the  oil,  and  its  return  is  prevented  while  the  remedy  is 
continued.    (Dr.  Singer.) 

1414.  In  Diabetes,  it  has  been  advised ;  and  Dr.  Thompson  a 
records  a  case  in  which  there  was  a  remarkable  diminution  of 

urine  under  its  use.  Experience,  however,  has  failed  in 

establishing1  it  as  a  remedy  of  any  value.  It  may  be  useful 

as  an  adjunct  in  debilitated  subjects. 
1415.  In  many  Diseases  of  the  Skin  of  a  non-scrofulous  origin, 

especially  in  Eczema,  Lepra,  Psoriasis,  Ringworm,  Pemphigus,  §c., 
where  the  patient  is  cachectic  and  weakly,  especially  in  the 

case  of  ill-fed  children,  cod-liver  oil,  conjoined  with  nutritious 

diet  often  acts  as  a  powerful  auxiliary  to  local  or  other 

treatment.  In  Prurigo,  it  is  especiaUy  worth  a  trial.  Mr. 

Milton4  remarks  that  there  are  only  two  remedies  which  have 

i  -Prnv  Toum  .  Nov.  27,  1850.  8  Lancet,  Sept.  13,  1851. 

*  EMS:journ.,April,1850.      *  Dis.  of  the  Skin,  p.  6. 
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ever  been  shown  to  possess  certain  control  over  prurigo,  viz. 
cod-liver  oil  and  arsenic,  and  he  considers  that  these  ought  to have  a  fair  trial  in  every  case  before  it  is  pronounced  incurable. 
In  lupus,  Dr.  Begbie1  pronounces  treatment  by  cod-liver  oii eminently  useful  and  successful ;  and  though  facts  have  not 
borne  out  the  high  estimate  he  formed  of  it,  there  is  no  doubt 
that  in  many  cases  it  proves  a  valuable  adjunct  to  other 
remedies.  When  a  strong  syphilitic  taint  exists,  its  use  may be  associated  with  iodine  or  mercury. 

1416.  Moeus.  The  Mttlbeeey.  The  fruit  of  Morus  nigra, 
Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Urticacese.  It  is  a  grateful  refrigerant' but  is  officinal  only  in  the  form  of  syrup  as  a  colouring and  flavouring  agent.    It  is  of  no  therapeutic  value. 

1417.  Moscmrs.  Musk.  The  inspissated  and  dried  secretion from  the  preputial  follicles  of  the  Musk  Deer,  Moschus moschiferus,  Linn.,  a  native  of  the  mountains  of  Central Asia.  Imported  from  China  and  India. 
Med.  Prop  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  anti-spasmodic  in  doses  of  sr  v  - p.  x.,  repeated  every  six  or  eight  hours.  It  may  be  given  in  the  forni  of 

Solus,  emulsion  or  tincture  (gr.  cxx.,  ad  Spt.  Kect.  of)  "2  &  % ^fp^CSand  by  E^te^  ™ti°ns  is  regarded  as  an  iphrodisia?  Taken mternally,  it  causes  a  sensation  of  warmth  in  the  stomach,  which  gi-adu^v extends  over  the  whole  body;  it  increases  the  action  of  Se  h^art  and arterial  system  and  augments  the  secretion  of  urine  and  persph-atiou  to both  of  which  it  communicates  its  odorous  principle.  This has also ?fcm 
thpev1?imfthe  bl°od>  Rafter  death  in  the ̂ solidsof  the  l£dy  Much  of the  value  it  might  otherwise  possess,  is  lost  in  consequence  of  the  eSvJ adulteration  to  which  it  is  subject.  Its  high  price  is  with  thl  ,m!Sf  •  J 
of  its  operation,  a  great  drawback  to  its  employment.  uncertainty 

1418.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Spasmodic  Diseases.  In  purely  Snax- modic  or  Nervous  Asthma,  musk  is  often  productive  of  benefit The  average  dose  is  from  10  to  15  grains,  but  this  must  be regulated  by  the  severity  of  the  attack.  Dr.  Ahrensen^  states 

oenefit6  t         T*™^  *  w^tn  decMed 
141  J'  rf7vP-  J- t0^-  Were  .used  at  each  application. 1419.  In  Epilepsy,  musk  is  occasionaUy  beneficial.  Dr  A  T Thomson^  states  hat  he  can  bear  testimony  to  its  powerful influence  in  diminishing  the  violence  of  the  paroxysm^IS- pathic  epdepsy  and  in  greatly  lengthening  the  intervals  when 

the  dose  is  carried  to  the  extent  of°5j.  eve?y  eight  hours He prefers  giving  it  in  the  form  of  a  bolus.  %  Chorea  i?  has  been used  occasionaUy  with  benefit,  but  it  most  frequen  v foils 2 

StolSS.SSSL.0-"  
— y leated7  with  t 

1420.  In  Hooping  Cough,  musk  has  been  long  and  successfully 

i  ̂on^eln^rmic Method.      '*  *  *  » 
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employed  by  the  Russian  physicians.  Sir  George  Lefevre1 
states  that,  after  the  febrile  stage  has  subsided,  it  seems  to 

exercise  a  specific  influence ;  he  adds,  "  A  grain  of  musk,  three 
or  four  times  a  day,  will  in  general  arrest  the  most  convulsive 

species  of  coughing  in  a  few  days." 1421.  In  Hysteria,  musk  is  a  valuable  remedy,  in  doses  of  gr. 
x.-xv.  thrice  daily.  Dr.  Conolly,2  who  speaks  highly  of  its 
efficacy,  states  that  he  found  it  particularly  usefid  when  the 
surface  was  pale  and  the  pulse  languid.  In  Nervous  Affections, 
especially  when  arising  from  uterine  derangement,  it  also  proves 
highly  serviceable.  Its  use  has  been  advocated  in  Puerperal 
and  Infantile  Convulsions,  but  it  is  inferior  to  many  other 
medicines. 

1422.  Other  Diseases.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers,  musk 

may  often  be  given  with  advantage.  Prof.  Huss,3  of  Stock- 
holm, gives  the  following  indications  for  its  use : — ■"  When  the 

patient,"  he  observes,  "lies  constantly  on  his  back,  when  he 
keeps  muttering  or  talking  to  himself,  when  he  is  constantly 

picking  the  bed-clothes,  when  the  muscular  twitchings,  sub- 
sultus  tendinum,  or  more  violent  muscular  action,  are  present, 

when,  at  the  same  time,  the  first  sound  of  the  heart  is  inaudible 

and  the  pulse  thready,  musk,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.  with  gr.  j.  of 

camphor,  may  be  given  every  two  hours,  and  may  be  relied  on 

with  the  greatest  confidence."  As  the  patient  progresses  to 
health,  the  intervals  between  the  doses  should  be  lengthened. 

1423.  When  Pneumonia  assumes  a  typhoid  character,  parti- 

cularly if  it  is  attended  with  delirium,  musk  is  stated  by  M. 

Recamier  to  operate  almost  as  a  specific.  He  gave  it  in  doses 

of  °t.  xxiv.-xxx.  daily.  Cases  in  which  unequivocal  benefit 

wasT  obtained  are  also  related  by  Dr.  Roche.4 
1424.  In  Retrocedcnt  Gout,  musk  has  been  advised.  Cullen 

states  that,  in  many  instances,  he  has  seen  large  doses  of  musk 
afford  immediate  and  complete  relief.  . 

1425.  In  Sleeplessness,  occurring  in  nervous  and  irritable  subjects, 

in  Hypochondriacs,  and  hysterical  Females,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  53o) 

states  that  musk,  in  doses  of  gr.  j.  every  two  hours,  often 

proves  eminently  successful,  even  when  opiates  fad.  it  may 
be  given  with  assafcetida  or  alone. 

1426.  Mucttna  pbueiens,  B.C.  Cowhage.  Nat.  Ord.  Leg
u- 

minosse.  Hob.  East  and  West  Indies. 

Wed  Prop  and  Action.  The  sette,  or  hairs  from  the  outside  of  the  pod 
J  Anthelmintic.  Their  action  is  purely  mechanical,  .as  is  shown  by  the 

fait  that  iS  infusion  or  tincture  they  are  perfectly  inert.  Ext
ernally, 

cowhage  has  been  used  as  a  local  stimulant. 

.  An  Apology  for  the  Nerves,  p.  J  Dub.  ggg^jj^*  p.  193. 

*»  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  art.  Hysteria.      •  Mat.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  381. 
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1427.  Therapeutic  Uses.  As  a  remedy  against  A.  Lumbricoides 
or  Mound  Worm,  cowhage  has  enjoyed  great  repute.  Its  action 
is  mechanical ;  the  sete  are  supposed  to  wound  and  irritate  the 
worms,  obliging  them  to  leave  their  hold  on  the  lining  coat  of 
the  intestines.  The  setae  are  to  be  made  into  an  electuary  with 
honey  or  treacle,  and  of  this  one  or  more  teaspoonf  uls  should 
be  taken  for  three  or  four  successive  mornings.  This  should 
be  followed  by  a  brisk  purgative.  The  pods  should  be  dipped into  honey  before  being  scraped,  as  if  the  setae  prick  the  hands 
they  cause  intense  itching.  It  is  rarely  employed  by  British practitioners.  , 

1428.  In  Paralysis,  the  setae  have  been  employed  as  a  local stimulant  by  Graefe  and  others.  Their  position  on  the  affected 
limb  is  to  be  maintained  by  a  bandage.  They  create  some cutaneous  inflammation,  and  require  frequent  renewal. 

1429.  Mtjsa  Paradisiaca,  Linn.  The  Plantain  Tree.  Nat 
Ord.  Musaceae.  The  fruit  of  this  tree,  which  abounds  in' most  tropical  countries,  is  an  invaluable  article  of  food 
containing  from  60  to  68  per  cent,  of  starch,  meal,  &c' it  is  slightly  laxative. 

Uses-  ,T-he  y?ung''  tender  leaves  of  the  Plantain  are  highly valuable  as  a  substitute  for  spermaceti  ointment  in  dressing  blisters  I  have seen  some  hundreds  of  cases  in  which  they  have  been  thus  employed and  have  never  observed  any  ill  consequences  arise  from  their  use  on  the contrary  the  bhstered  surfaces  have  healed  rapidly  and  healthily  m  an average  of  about  five  days.  For  the  first  two  days,  the ̂ pperlSh  * should  be  placed  next  to  the  skin,  and  subsequently  the underside until 
in  T^aC6Aha?  h6alei  They  ̂   ̂   cra™  use  ̂  the  native  reghn™  te in  India.  A  piece  of  the  young  fresh  leaf  forms  an  excellent  cool  S Tor the  eyes  in  Ophthalmia,  and  other  affections  of  the  %e 

143°"  ̂ ^ir^Tn11'  ?fr:    TeKni  F1?-  A  Coleopterous insect,  allied  to  Canthans  vesicatoria.  Found  in  many parts  of  the  East,  and  in  the  Indian  Peninsula  ;  ex- tending from  Egypt  to  China. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    See  Blisters,  Part  ii. 
r  f 
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1431.  Myeistica.  Nutmeg.  The  kernel  of  the  seed  of  Myris- 
tica  officinalis,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Myristacete.  Cultivated 
in  the  Malayan  Archipelago,  and  East  and  West  Indies. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  carminative;  in  large  doses  pro- 
ducing occasionally  great  disturbance  of  the  nervous  system,  characterized 

by  vertigo,  delirium,  and  stupor.  Its  activity  resides  principally  in  a  vola- 
tile oil.  Mace,  the  lanceolate  envelope  of  the  nutmeg,  also  possesses, 

though  in  a  minor  degree,  carminative  properties.  Both  mace  and  nutmeg 
are  much  used  as  condiments,  and  are  supposed  to  assist  the  digestive 
process. 

Dose: — Of  Nutmeg,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of  the  Volatile  Oil,  mj.-v.  0/  the  Spirit 
of  Nutmeg  (Vol.  Oil  of  Nutmeg  fl.  oz.  j.,  Rect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  xlix.),Ttlxxx.-lx. 
The  Expressed  Oil  (Myristicse  Adeps,  B.  Ph.,  1864),  is  intended  only  for 
external  use. 

1432.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asthenic  Diarrhoea,  nutmeg  may 
he  given  with  advantage.  Dr.  Pereira  states  that  he  has  fre- 

quently employed  it  in  mild  cases  as  a  substitute  for  opium  ; 
and  advises  warm  brandy  and  water  as  a  vehicle,  unless  the 
spirit  is  contra-indicated. 

1433.  In  Flatulence  and  Flatulent  Colic,  a  few  drops  of  the 
volatile  oil  (gutt.  ij--v.)  afford  relief,  or  a  small  portion  of 
nutmeg  may  be  given  in  warm  brandy  and  water. 

1434.  In  Toothache,  a  drop  or  two  of  the  volatile  oil  intro- 
duced into  the  hollow  of  a  carious  tooth,  gives  immediate  ease 

in  some  cases. 
1435.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  Paralysis,  Sprains,  §c.,  the 

expressed  oil  of  nutmegs,  diluted  with  soap  liniment,  forms  a 
very  useful  stimulating  embrocation. 

1436.  Myeeha.  Myrrh.  A  gum-resinous  exudation  from  the 
stem  of  Balsamodendron  Myrrha,  Fhrenb.  Nat.  Ord. 
Burseracea.    Source,  Abyssinia  and  Arabia  Felix. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  expectorant,  and  emmenagogue,  in 
doses  of  gr.  x.-gr.xx.  In  these  doses  it  acts  as  a  stimulant  of  the  digestive 
organs,  and  improves  the  appetite.  In  doses  of  oz.  j,  Cullen  found  it  cause 
a  burning  sensation  in  the  stomach,  increased  arterial  excitement,  and 
profuse  diaphoresis,  and,  like  other  medicines  of  the  same  class,  it  exer- cised a  great  influence  on  the  urinary  passages.  It  also  appears  to  possess 
the  power  of  diminishing  profuse  discharges  from  mucous  membranes, 
particularly  from  the  pulmonary  and  genito-urinary  organs.  Its  operation 
as  an  expectorant  is  greatly  increased  by  combining  it  with  squill,  and 
as  an  emmenagogue,  by  the  addition  of  aloes  or  iron.  The  Tincture 
(oz.  iji.,  Rect.  Spirit  Oj.)  is  of  great  value  as  a  gargle,  &c,  when  diluted 
with  water,  or  some  astringent  infusion. 

1437.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Amenorrhea,  myrrh  has  long 

been  held  in  high  esteem.  By  itself,  its  power  is  very  limited ; 

but  in  combination  with  iron  and  aloes,  it  appears  to  impart 

to  those  medicines  an  activity  which  they  do  not  possess  when 
o-iven  sino-ly.  It  is  an  important  constituent  in  Mist.  Ferri 

Co.,  and  M  Ferri  Co.  (Ph.  L.)    Dr.  Tilt  (p.  219)  speaks  of 
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the  following'  so-called  "  Elixir  of  Paracelsus  "  as  a  very  good 
emmenagogue : — T.  Myrrhfe  fl.  oz.  iv.,  T.  Croci,  T.  Aloes  na 
fl.  oz.  iij.,  M.  Dose,  fl.  drm.  ij.-iij.,  twice  daily,  in  a  little  water. 
In  Chlorosis  and  Zeucorrkcea,  it  appears  to  exercise  a  beneficial 
influence. 

1438.  In  Bronchitis  of  long  standing,  Dr.  Williams  states1 
that  he  has  found  myrrh  a  very  valuable  medicine,  particu- 

larly after  a  course  of  expectorants,  when  its  grateful  and  tonic 
effects  upon  the  stomach  give  it  an  additional  recommendation. 
It  is  inadmissible  when  any  fever  or  irritability  is  present. 
It  was  formerly  in  high  repute  in  Phthisis,  but  it  has  now  been 
abandoned. 

1439.  In  the  Asthma  of  Old  Persons,  myrrh  has  been  found 
occasionally  useful  in  arresting  the  exhaustion  consequent  on 
profuse  expectoration. 

1440.  In  Sponginess  of  the  Gums,  Ulcerated  Sore  Throat, 
Ptyalism,  §c,  a  gargle  or  wash,  composed  of  fl.  drs.  ij.-fl.  drs. 
iv.  of  the  tincture  in  fl.  oz.  iv.  of  water  or  infusion  of  cinchona, 
is  highly  serviceable. 

1441.  To  foul  and  indolent  Ulcers,  the  diluted  tincture  has 
been  used  as  a  stimulating  wash. 

1442.  Narceia.  Narceine.  C40HMNO18or  C2S  H,0]SrO13.  A 
neutral  crystallizable  body  obtained  from  "opium"  It occurs  in  radiating  tufts  of  fine  silky  acicular  crystals, 
white,  inodorous,  and  of  a  slightly  bitter  taste. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  "The  most  somniferous  substance  of  opium  " 
according  to  Claude  Bernard.*  Subsequent  trials  by  Drs.  Bebier,  Debou't Eulenburg  and  others,*  though  indicating  its  being  possessed  of  consider- able powers  as  a  narcotic,  do  not  seem  to  substantiate  Bernard's  high estimate  of  it.  Carefully  examined  by  Dr.  Harley  (p.  150),  he  draws  the following  conclusions  :— 1.  Narceia  is  a  pure  hypnotic,  but  its  action  is  so leeble,  that  five  grains  or  more  are  required  to  induce  a  slight  tendency to  sleep,  when  it  is  given  by  the  stomach;  and  when  introduced  by  the 8km,  one  gram  is  equivalent  to  only  J  of  a  grain  of  a  salt  of  morphia at  most.  2.  It  is  impossible  to  reduce  this  quantity  to  the  state  of  a 
non-untatmg  solution  of  such  bulk  that  it  may  be  introduced  by  one  or two  punctures,  without  risk  of  subcutaneous  inflammation  3  Evidence  is wanting  to  show  that  it  possesses  any  advantage  over  morphia  4  It  is therefore  practically  useless  as  a  medicine.  5.  Narceine  is  eliminated  by the  kidneys,  and  if  sufficient  be  administered  by  the  skin,  mechanical suppression  of  urine  may  result,  from  the  insolubility  of  the  substance. 6.  It .kills by  depressing  and  ultimately  paralyzing,  the  respiratory  move- ments.  Dr.  Pavy*  tried  it  in  one  case  of  Diabetes,  with  negative  results. 

1443.  Narcotina,  Narcotine,  Anarcotine.  A  neutral  crystal- lizable body  contained  in  opium,  in  proportion  of  from 
1  to  8  per  cent.     It  occurs  in  oolourless  flat  prisms, 

a  S7  u  ̂act  ,M&'  vo1-  1  p-  322-        8  Citeu  bV  Dr.  Harley. Bull.  Gen.  de  Therap.,  1864.  *  Guy's  Hosp.  Reports,  1870,  p.  420. 
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pearly  in  lustre,  inodorous,  insipid,  insoluble  in  water  or 
potash  solution  ;  soluble  in  rectified  spirit,  and  more  so 
in  ether.  With  diluted  acids  it  forms  very  bitter  solu- 

tions, which  do  not  yield  crystalline  salts,  or  become 
blue  with  per  chloride  of  iron. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic  and  anti-periodic.  When  pure,  it  is  wholly 
devoid  of  narcotic  properties  ;  in  large  doses,  diaphoretic. 
Dose:— As  atonic,  gr.  J-gr.  j., thrice  daily.  As  an  anti-periodic,  grs.  ij.- 

iij  .-v. ,  in  water,  acidulated  with  hydrochloric  or  sulphuric  acid,  thrice  daily. 

1444.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  its  use  was 

first  pointed  out  by  Sir  W.  O'Shaughnessy.  Early  trials  with  it 
in  England,  by  Dr.  Roots  and  others,  were  unsatisfactory,  but 
the  recent  and  extensive  employment  of  it  in  India,  by  Dr. 
Balfour1  and  Dr.  Garden,2  leaves  no  doubt  of  its  powers  as  an 
anti-periodic.  According  to  Dr.  Garden,  after  testing  it  in  684 
cases,  there  is  no  drug  (quinine  excepted)  which  cures  inter- 
mittents  so  rapidly,  so  surely,  and  with  so  little  expenditure  of 
the  drug  itself,  at  the  same  time  that  it  is  free  from  disagreeable 
effects  in  the  majority  of  cases.  Large  doses  (above  gr.  vj.) 
are  occasionally  followed  by  nausea,  vomiting,  and  giddiness. 
It  has  a  tendency  to  cause  constipation,  hence  an  occasional 
purgative  is  necessary. 

1445.  In  Debility,  especially  in  that  produced  by  prolonged  Lac- 
tation, and  in  Convalescence  from  febrile  and  inflammatory  diseases, 

narcotine  has  been  used  with  excellent  effects  in  the  East.3 

1446.  Nectandbje  Coetex.  Bebeeeu  Babk.  The  bark  of 

Nectandra  Rodiasi,  Schomb.  Greenheart  Tree.  Nat.  Ord. 
Lauracese.    Sab.  British  Guiana. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic  and  anti-spasmodic ;  the  presence  of  a 

small  proportion  of  tannin  renders  it  also  slightly  astringent.  It  is  om- 
cinal  only  for  the  sake  of  its  alkaloid,  Beberia,  the  sulphate  of  which  has  a 
place  in  B.  Ph.   See  Beberi.e  Sulphas. 

Nicotiana  Tabactjm.    See  Tabaci  Folia. 

Nicotine.    See  Tabaci  Folia. 

1447.  Niteio  Acid.  Acidum  Niteicdm.  An  acid  prepared 

from  nitrate  of  potash  or  nitrate  of  soda  by  distillation 

with  sulphuric  acid  and  water,  and  containing  70  per 

cent,  by  weight  of  the  nitric  acid  HN03,  corresponding 

to  60  per  cent,  of  anhydrous  nitric  acid  N,05.  Sp.  gr. 1-42. 

Diluted  Nitric  Acid.   Acxdum  Nitricum  Dllutuh. 

.  Indian  A».of  Med.  Sci.,vol.v.  *  Tn^Ann .WLM. «lg  .p. 400
. 

p..  547. 
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Prepared  by  diluting  nitric  acid  fl.  oz.  vj.  with  Distilled 
Water  fl.  oz.  xxiv.,  and  then  adding-  more  water  so  that 
at  60°  F.  it  shall  measure  fl.  oz.  xxxi.    Sp.  gr.  1-101. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Strong  nitric  acid  is  a  powerful  caustic  and 
escharotic,  communicating:  a  permanent  yellow  stain  to  the  cuticle.  The 
dilute  acid,  in  doses  of  Ifyx.-xx.,  is  antalkaline,  alterative-tonic,  and  re- 

frigerant. If  continued  for  a  long  period,  it  causes  salivation ;  it  has  also 
apparently  a  more  direct  action  on  the  liver  than  the  other  acids,  but  it 
disagrees  with  the  stomach  sooner  than  sulphuric  acid.  As  a  tonic,  accord- 

ing to  Dr.  C.  J.B.  "Williams,1  it  is  peculiarly  adapted  for  Convalescence  after inflammation,  and  in  Cachexia  following  on  acute  disease,  or  on  habits  of  in- 
temperance. It  is  an  excellent  alterative  after  long  courses  of  mercury, 

renovating  the  strength,  and  improving  the  tone  of  the  system  in  a  re- 
markable manner.  See  Acids,  Part  ii.-  As  it  acts  injuriously  on  the  teeth, 

any  medicine  containing  it  should  be  sucked  through  a  quill  or  glass  tube, 
and  the  mouth  should  be  rinsed  out  with  an  alkaline  solution  after  each 
dose.  As  a  fumigating  agent  it  is  very  valuable,  though  inferior  to 
chlorine ;  the  vapour  may  be  readily  developed  by  pouring  one  part  of 
nitric  acid  over  one  part  of  the  nitrate  of  potash,  placed  on  a  heated  sand- bath. 

1448.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Calculous  Disease.  In  the  Alkaline 
and  Phosphatic  Diathesis,  nitric  acid  may  be  employed  with 
advantage.  Sir  B.  Brodie  (p.  218)  speaks  highly  of  its  value. 
"In  extreme  cases,"  he  observes,  "you  may  give  iRxxx.-xl., or  even  more,  of  the  strong  acid,  sufficiently  diluted  with  syrup 
and  water,  in  the  course  of  the  day."  The  effect  of  these 
large  doses  in  correcting  the  alkaline  quality  of  the  urine  is 
very  remarkable.  He  also  employed  it  as  a  direct  solvent,  by 
injecting  into  the  bladder  a  mixture  containing  one  drop  of  the 
strong  acid  in  fl.  oz.  j.  of  water.  Prom  numerous  experiments, 
he  (p.  299)  came  to  the  conclusion  that  a  calculus,  composed 
externally  of  the  phosphates,  may  be  acted  on  by  this  injec- tion, so  as  to  become  gradually  reduced  in  size,  while  it  is  still 
in  the  bladder  of  a  living  person.    It  is  now  rarely  employed. 

1449.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  the  employment  of  injections  of 
a  very  weak  solution  of  nitric  acid  was  first  proposed  by  Sir 
B.  Brodie,  and  they  are  recommended  by  Sir  H.  Thompson 
ri  \°Y'  •'?e  emPloy8  them  of  the  strength  of  mj.-ij.  of  the diluted  acid  in  fl.  oz.  j.  of  warm  water,  in  the  manner  directed 
in  Art.  Injections  (Part  ii.)  Dr.  Braxton  Hicks3  bears  strong 
testimony  to  the  value  of  weak  acidulated  injections  in  these cases  His  treatment  is  as  foUows  :— He  washes  out  the 
Madder  with  warm  water,  slightly  acidulated  with  a  few 
drops  ot  nitric,  hydrochloric,  or  acetic  acid  to  the  ounce  (a tablespoonful  of  vinegar  to  a  pint  of  water  answers  very  well). As  much  as  the  bladder  can  bear  should  be  used;  this  is 
allowed  to  flow  out  again,  and  if  it  can  be  borne,  another 
similar  quantity  is  injected  and  allowed  to  escape.  After  this, 
a  solution  of  morphia  (gr.  j.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  slightly  acidulated 

1  Lancet,  Deo.  9, 1S65.  s  jbia.,  1867- 
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is  thrown  in  and  retained  as  long  as  possible,  the  longer  the 
better.  This  should  be  repeated  if  possible  twice  a  day. 
Sometimes  when  these  fail,  or  where  there  is  haemorrhage,  a 
solution  of  tannin  (gr.  ij.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  proves  successful. 

1450.  To  Hemorrhoids  and  Painful  Hemorrhoidal  Tumours, 
the  application  of  strong  nitric  acid,  first  proposed  by  Dr. 
Houston,1  of  Dublin,  is  often  attended  with  the  best  results. 
It  is  principally  applicable  to  internal  piles,  and  when  the 
parts  cannot  be  protruded  it  may  be  applied  through  a 
speculum.  The  great  danger  of  its  use  is  its  extension  beyond 
the  point  or  points  to  which  it  is  intended  to  apply  it ;  for 
this  and  other  reasons  it  is  deemed  by  some  inferior  to  the 
ligature.  Much  valuable  information  on  this  remedy  and  its 

mode  of  application  will  be  found  in  Mr.  H.  Smith's  work 
"  On  Haemorrhoids,"  (Lond.  I860.)  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  86)  states 
that  a  lotion  (Acid  Nitric  Dil.  3j.-3jss.,  Aq.  0£)  is  an  ex- 

cellent application  to  bleeding  piles,  staying  the  haemorrhage, 
constringing  the  swollen  and  inflamed  tumour,  and  easing  the 

pain. 
1451.  In  Syphilis,  nitric  acid  as  an  internal  remedy,  intro- 

duced by  Dr.  Scott,  of  Bombay,  in  1796,  was  formerly  much 

employed,  but  it  has  fallen  into  comparative  disuse,  at  least 

in  the  primary  form  of  the  disease.  In  Secondary  or  Consti- 
tutional Syphilis,  it  still  holds  a  high  place,  especially  in  old, 

debilitated  subjects,  whose  constitutions  have  been  impaired 

by  the  abuse  of  mercurials  or  by  long  residence  in  tropical 
countries  ;  in  Syphilitic  Rheumatism  and  Syphilitic  Eruptions, 
its  use  is  often  attended  with  benefit,  in  doses  of  Hi.  of  the 
diluted  acid  in  Decoct.  Sarsee  Co.  thrice  daily.  Most  forms  of 

secondary  syphilis  are  benefited  by  nitric  acid  baths  (fl.  oz. 

j.rij.  to  each  bath).  It  has  been  proposed  to  apply  the_  strong 
acid  to  Chancres  immediately  on  their  appearance,  with  the 

view  of  destroying  its  specific  character,  arresting  absorption 

of  the  syphilitic  poison,  and  thereby  preventing  secondary 

symptoms,  but  experience  has  shown  that  the  practice,  for 

these  purposes,  is  useless  in  the  case  of  the  common  infecting 

chancre,  although  it  may  with  advantage  be  adopted  in  the 
case  of  the  chancroid  or  soft  sore.  Syphilitic  Condylomata  may 

be  effectually  removed  by  the  application  of  the  strong  acid ; 

the  parts  should  be  subsequently  dressed  with  black  wash,  or  a 

strong  solution  of  iodide  of  potassium,  anti-syphilitic  remedies 

being  given  internally.    (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  462.) 
1452  In  Chronic  Hepatitis,  especially  in  old  subjects,  where 

mercurials  have  been  largely  used,  a  course  of  nitric  acid  and 

sarsaparilla  or  taraxacum  is  often  productive  of  good.  JNitro
- 

hydrochloric  acid  fomentations  may  be  employed  at  the  sam
e 

I  Dublin  Joura.  of  Med.,  xxiii.  and  xxvi. 
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time.  In  Waxy  Liver,  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  33)  states  that  in 
more  than  one  instance  he  has  met  with  marked  improvement 
under  the  continued  use  of  nitric  acid  conjoined  with  vegetable 
bitters,  e.g.,  gentian  or  quinine. 

1453.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea,  a  combination  of  dilute  nitric 
acid  (tux.-xv.)  and  laudanum  (tttxv.-xx.)  in  a  bitter  vegetable 
infusion,  proved  very  successful  in  the  hands  of  Mr.  Twining, 
of  Calcutta.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis,  Dr.  Barlow1  recom- 

mends the  following: — R  Acid.  Nit.  Dil.  nixij.,  T.  Opii  iHv.-x., 
Syrup  5j->  Aq.  Cinnam.  5x->  M.,  ft.  haust.  4tis  vel  6tis  horis 
sumend.  In  Cholera,  copious  draughts  of  demulcents,  acidu- 

lated with  nitric  acid,  have  been  favourably  reported  of  as  an 
adjunct  to  the  treatment. 

1454.  In  Habitual  Constipation,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  215)  states 
that  he  has  occasionally  derived  remarkable  benefit  from  the 
use  of  nitric  acid,  given  in  sufficient  doses.  He  considers  that 
it  possesses  the  advantage  of  combining  tonic  with  aperient 
qualities. 

1455.  In  Chronic  Affections  of  the  Spleen,  in  addition  to  the 
employment  of  tonics  and  purgatives,  Annesley  recommends 
the  internal  use  of  nitric  acid  together  with  the  daily  use  of 
the  nitro-hydrochloric  lotion  over  the  region  of  the  spleen  and 
liver.  _  Many  chronic  cases  in  old  Indians  are  much  benefited 
by  this  treatment. 

1456.  In  Puerperal  Intestinal  Irritation,  where  diarrhoea  is  a 
prominent  symptom,  the  latter  may  often  be  removed  by  a 
combination  of  nitric  acid  (mi.)  with  a  few  drops  of  T.  Opii. 
(Sir  C.  Locock.2) 

1457.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  where  the  constitution  has  been 
debilitated  by  mercury,  or  repeated  attacks  of  syphilis,  dilute 
nitric  acid  (itlx.)  in  combination  with  sarsaparilla  and  with 
Dover's  powder,  at  night,  has  been  found  productive  of  the best  effects. 

1458.  Cardialgia  or  Eeartburn,  which  resists  the  use  of  the 
fixed  alkalies,  is  often  curable  by  dilute  nitric  acid,  in  doses  of HI  v.  every  four  hours. 

1459.  In  Hospital  Gangrene  and  Phagedenic  Ulcerations,  the 
local  application  of  strong  nitric  acid  was  first  advised  by  Mr. 
Wellbank,3  who  gives  the  following  directions  for  its  use  :— 
Having  thoroughly  cleansed  and  dried  the  ulcer,  the  surround- 

ing parts  should  be  covered  with  a  thick  layer  of  lard  or  oint- 
ment, to  prevent  the  acid  coming  in  contact  with  them.  A 

pledget  of  lint,  fastened  to  the  end  of  a  stick,  is  to  be  saturated 
with  the  acid,  and  to  be  carefully  pressed  on  every  part  of  the 
ulcer,  till  it  is  converted  into  a  firm  dry  mass.  After  the  first 
pain,  which  is  generally  severe,  has  subsided,  the  previous 

'  Pract  of  Med.,  p.  309.  a  Med.-Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  xi.  p.  369. 2  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  363. 
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sufferings  will  be  greatly  relieved.  Cold-water  dressings  are to  be  applied.  The  eschar  formed  by  the  acid  is  to  be  removed 
in  twenty-four  hours,  and  a  common  stimulating  ointment  or lotion  applied.  Should  the  phagedenic  character  of  the  ulcer 
reappear,  it  will  be  necessary  to  repeat  the  application  of  the acid.  This,  without  doubt,  is  the  best  and  most  certain  treat- 

ment of  phagedenic  ulceration.  The  constitutional  treatment 
must  be  regulated  according  to  the  state  of  the  patient.  Mer- 

cury in  every  form  should  be  avoided.  To  sloughing  and  ill- 
conditioned  Ulcers,  nitric  acid  largely  diluted  (nil.-lx.  ad  Aq. Oj.)  forms  a  useful  lotion. 

1460.  In  Gancrum  Oris,  strong  nitric  acid  is  the  most 
effectual  caustic  in  the  worst  forms  of  this  disease.  The 
constitution  must  at  the  same  time  be  supported,  and  quinine administered. 

1461.  In  Lepra,  Impetigo,  and  other  obstinate  Shin  Diseases, 
manifest  benefit  often  follows  a  course  of  nitric  acid  in  com- 

bination with  sarsaparilla  or  hemidesmus.  In  Alopecia,  a 
serviceable  liniment  is  made  by  adding  to  olive  oil  as  much 
nitric  acid  as  will  render  it  pungent  but  not  acrid.  Warts  are 
easily  removed  by  cutting  off  the  top  and  touching  them  daily 
with  nitric  acid,  and  removing  from  time  to  time  the  dis- 

organised and  hardened  portion  with  the  knife.    (E.  Wilson.) 
1462.  In  Hooping  Cough,  nitric  acid  is  strongly  advocated  by 

Dr.  Gibb.1  To  a  tumblerful  of  thin  syrup  as  much  diluted 
nitric  acid  is  added  as  will  render  it  as  sour  as  lemon-juice, 
and  of  this  a  child  under  one  year  of  age  may  take  a  dessert- 

spoonful every  hour,  and  an  adult  may  take  the  whole  tumbler- 
ful in  three  or  four  hours.  As  much  as  lUxl.-ls.  of  the  diluted 

acid  is  given  to  a  patient  ten  years  of  age  and  upwards,  and  nix. 
to  young  infants,  when  well  sweetened  with  honey  or  syrup. 
No  evil  results  are  said  to  have  followed  these  large  doses. 
To  avoid  injury  to  the  teeth  the  mouth  should  be  well  washed 
out  with  a  solution  of  carbonate  of  soda  after  each  dose.  This 
treatment  has  been  highly  reported  of. 

1463.  In  Intermittents,  Dr.  Hammond2  corroborates  the  state- 
ment of  Drs.  Bailey  and  Mendenhall  as  to  the  anti-periodic 

powers  of  nitric  acid,  in  doses  of  gutt.  x.  properly  diluted  with 
water  thrice  daily. 

1464.  N&vus.  Prominent  cutaneous  nsevi,  when  irregular  in 
shape  or  ill-defined  in  their  boundaries,  are  best  attacked  with 
nitric  acid ;  the  "  anhydrous  acid  "  is  the  best  for  the  purpose. 
It  should  be  painted  on  with  a  glass  brush  in  a  thin  layer 
until  all  appearance  of  vascular  tissue  has  disappeared.  The 
brush  should  never  be  so  much  saturated  with  acid  that  a  drop 
could  fall  from  it  on  the  adjacent  parts.    Some  carbonate  of 

'  On  Hooping  Cough,  Lond.  1854.      s  Banking's  Al)s.,1862,xxxvi.p.42. 
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soda  should  be  at  hand  in  case  of  accident,  and  to  apply  to  the 
nsevus  when  the  cauterization  is  complete.  (Mr.  T.  Smith.1) 
This  treatment  is  regarded  by  Mr.  T.  Holmes2  as  the  best  for 
superficial  nsevi.  It  should  be  carefully  applied  to  the  whole 
surface  of  the  nsevus,  but  not  to  the  healthy  skin  around  it, 
which  should  be  protected  by  a  layer  of  oil. 

1465.  NlTEO-HTDEOCHLOEIC   ACID,    DILUTED.     AdDUM  NlTEO- 
htdeochloeicum:  Dilutum.  Diluted  Nitro-muriatic 
Acid.  Prepared  by  mixing  Nitric  Acid  fl.  oz.  iij.  and 
Hydrochloric  Acid  fl.  oz.  iv.,  and  allowingthem  to  remain 
for  24  hours  in  a  bottle,  the  mouth  of  which  is  partially 

closed,  and  then  adding  Distilled  "Water  fl.  oz.  xxv.  in successive  portions,  shaking  the  bottle  after  each  addi- 
tion ;  the  mixture  to  be  preserved  in  a  stoppered  bottle. 

Sp.  gr.  1-074. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic  and  antalkaline;  in  doses  of 

1H.V.-X.,  properly  diluted,  it  is  given  internally  as  an  alterative  and  tonic. 
Externally  it  is  used  largely  diluted  as  a  bath  or  stimulating  wash.  (See Chronic  Hepatitis,  infra.)  As  it  is  prejudicial  to  the  teeth,  the  mouth should  be  washed  out  with  an  alkaline  solution,  after  each  dose  of  the medicine.    See  Acids,  Part  ii.  » 

1466.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Calculous  Diseases.  In  the  Oxalic 
Acid  Diathesis,  Dr.  Prout  (p.  73)  advises  the  mineral  acids 
generally,  either  alone  or  combined  with  the  sulphate  of  iron 
or  quinine.  He  particularly  recommends  the  nitro-muriatic 
acid  in  distilled  water,  till  the  lithate  of  ammonia  or  lithic  acid 
begins  to  appear  in  the  urine,  or  for  a  stated  period  of  three  or 
four  weeks.  By  adopting  such  a  course  of  acids  three  or  four 
times  in  the  year,  and  by  a  carefully  regulated  diet,  he  states 
that  he  has  seen  the  diathesis  gradually  subdued,  and  at  length removed  altogether.  In  all  instances  its  effects  should  be 
watched  ;  and  when  the  lithates  or  lithic  acid  begin  to  appear, its  use  should  be  discontinued.  It,  in  common  with  the  other 
acids,  should  be  left  off  after  a  time ;  as,  when  too  long  persisted in,  it  not  only  ceases  to  do  good,  but  in  most  instances  does 
harm  The  above  treatment  should  be  combined  with  an 
animal  diet,  avoiding  all  food  containing  starch,  sugar,  &c. 
Jn  the  Cystic  Oxide  Diathesis,  Dr.  Prout  (p.  234)  has  seen  most 

l°m  the  mtr°-muriatic  acid.  Under  its  use,  he  states that  he  has  seen  the  peculiar  smell  of  the  urine  which  accom- 
panies this  diathesis  very  much  abated ;  and  all  the  properties 

ot  the  secretion  so  much  improved  that  the  peculiar  principle 
itselt  has  for  a  time  disappeared.  The  complaint,  however, has  generally  shown  a  disposition  to  return  when  the  medicine 
has  been  left  off;  but  by  recurring  to  the  acid,  the  deposition nas  been  again  suspended. 

1  Lancet,  1837.  2  DuUin  Quart.  j0UM,i(  Auff- 1869> 
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1467.  In  Chronic  Hepatitis,  in  advanced  stages  of  Acute  Hepatitis, 
and  Congestion  of  the  Liver,  nitro-hych-ochloric  acid,  both  in- 

ternally and  externally,  has  been  used  with  great  advantage. 
It  was  first  proposed  by  Dr.  Scott,  in  1796.  Mr.  Annesley, 
who  employed  it  extensively,  placed  great  reliance  on  it ;  and 
Sir  J.  M'Grigor  observes,  after  employing  it  in  about  200 
cases,  "  One  fact  we  are  clear  and  decided  in,  that  the  injury to  the  constitution  is  infinitely  less  from  the  acid  tban  from 
the  mercurial  ointment,  and  that  men  are  not  half  the  time 
convalescent  from  the  first  as  they  are  from  the  last  remedy." 
It  is  in  the  form  of  bath  that  it  is  most  used  and  proves  most 
serviceable.  Sir  Ranald  Martin1  gives  thefoDowing  directions 
for  its  use  : — 1.  The  proportions  of  acid  are,  Hydrochloric 
Acid  fgiij.,  Nitric  Acid  fgij.,  Water  fgv.  2.  Two  gallons  of 
water  (about  ten  bottles)  may  suffice  for  a  bath.  3.  To  each 
gallon  of  water  add  fgiij.  of  the  above  acid.  4.  The  bath 
thus  prepared  will  keep  in  use  for  three  days,  by  adding  fgss. 
of  the  acid  and  Oj .  of  water,  morning  and  evening,  in  order 
to  make  up  for  the  waste  by  evaporation.  5.  A  portion  only 
of  the  bath  to  be  heated  for  use,  after  which  it  is  to  be  added 
±o  the  remainder,  so  as  to  make  the  whole  of  a  comfortable 

warmth  (96°-98°).  6.  Let  both  feet  be  placed  in  the  bath, 
while  the  inside  of  the  legs  and  thighs,  the  right  side  (over 
the  liver),  and  inside  of  both  arms,  are  sponged  alternately. 
This  should  be  continued  for  ten  or  fifteen  minutes  morning 
and  evening.  7.  While  using  the  bath,  a  gentle  aperient 
should  be  taken  every  other  morning.  8.  Earthenware  or 
wooden  vessels  should  be  preferred  as  foot-baths,  and  all  the 
sponges  and  towels  should  be  kept  in  cold  water,  as  the  acid 
corrodes  them.  9.  In  urgent  cases,  a  general  bath  to  envelope 
the  whole  body  may  be  used.  10.  If  the  acid-bath  create 
much  irritation  of  the  skin,  the  quantity  of  the  acid  may  be 
diminished.  11.  The  influence  of  the  acid  is  not  in  the  least 
degree  counteracted  by  opium,  even  when  exhibited  in  the 
largest  doses. 

1468.  In  Jaundice,  the  acid,  as  advised  in  the  preceding 
section,  was  praised  by  Annesley,  Scott,  and  others.  Dr. 
Copland  (ii.  p.  310)  states  that  he  has  found  it  decidedly 
beneficial  in  some  cases,  when  employed  internally  as  well  as 
externally.  It  is  inadmissible  when  inflammatory  action  is 
present.  In  Dysentery,  especially  when  connected  with  hepatic 
disease,  Mr.  Annesley  directs  lotions  of  this  acid  (tit  supra)  to 

be  applied  to  the  abdomen.  In  Dropsy  from  disease  of  the  Liver 
or  Spleen,  much  service  will  accrue  from  the  nitro-hydrochloric 
acid  bath,  or  from  sponging  the  surface  of  the  hypochondria, 

night  and  morning,  with  a  warm  lotion  containing  these  acids, 
or  from  their  internal  use.  (Copland.) 

>  Lancet,  Dec.  9,  1865. 
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1469.  In  Sciatica  and  other  forms  of  Neuralgic  Rheumatism, 
accompanied  with  Oxaluria — by  no  means  an  uncommon  com- 

bination— one  of  the  most  effectual  remedies  is  nitro -hydro- 
chloric acid  in  full  doses  (itlvj.-x.),  aided  by  an  occasional 

brisk  purgative,  the  cold  shower-bath,  or  a  cold  douche  down 
the  spine  followed  by  friction,  and  change  of  air  and  scene 
where  practicable.    (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  478.) 

1470.  In  Rheumatic  Gout  in  weakly  cachectic  constitutions,  Dr. 
Fuller  (p.  355)  states  that  the  mineral  acids  in  full  doses,  com- 

bined with  bark,  qiunine,  strychnia,  or  other  vegetable  bitters, 
aided  by  the  daily  use  of  the  cold  shower-bath,  prove,  in 
many  cases,  very  valuable.  R  Acid.  Nit.,  Acid.  Hydrochlor. 
aa  flliij.-v.,  Quinise  Disulph.  gr.  ij.  (vel  Strychnia?  Sulph. 
gr.  T's),  T.  Arnicee  nixxv.,  Syrup.  Aurant.  giijss.,  Decoct.  Cin- 
chonse  (vel  Infus.  Aurant.  Co.)  §j.,  M.,  ft.  haust.  ter  die 
sumend. 

1471.  In  Secondary  and  Constitutional  Syphilis,  the  use  of 
nitro -hydro chloric  acid  internally  with  sarsaparilla,  and  ex- 

ternally in  the  form  of  bath,  is  often  attended  with  benefit. 
In  Syphilitic  Sore  Throat  it  forms  an  excellent  gargle,  properly 
diluted  with  water  and  honey. 

1472.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers,  diluted  nitro-hydro- 
chloric  acid  (tn.xx.  every  2  or  3  hours)  forms  a  valuable  adjunct 
to  a  nourishing  diet  of  beef  tea,  milk,  &c.  The  objection  to  it 
is  that  it  is  apt  to  create  griping  and  diarrhoea,  but  this  may 
in  a  great  measure  be  obviated  by  the  addition  of  a  little  opium 
or  morphia. 

1473.  In  Rickets,  Mr.  Brodhurst1  derived  excellent  results 
from  the  use  of  nitro-hydrochloric  acid  baths.  The  general 
health  requires  at  the  same  time  to  be  attended  to  ;  flannel  next 
the  skin,  a  full  animal  diet,  a  dry  pure  air,  tepid  bathing,  cod- 
liver  oil,  and  some  preparation  of  iron  internally,  are  the  other 
measures  which  seem  most  beneficial. 

1474.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  sponging  the  surface  of  the 
chest  with  the  acid  lotion  [ante)  is  often  of  great  service  in 
checking  profuse  expectoration,  and  in  otherwise  mitigating 
the  severity  of  the  symptoms.  In  Gangrene  of  the  Lungs,  it 
may  be  advantageously  given  internally,  combined  with  cin- 

chona. In  Asthma,  the  inhalation  of  the  vapour  of  the  dilute 
acid  (f3j.,  Aq.  0|  at  150°  F.)  for  a  few  minutes  three  or  four 
times  a  day  has  been  recommended,  but  Dr.  Hyde  Salter 
(p.  315)  considers  it  should  be  used  with  great  caution  during 
a  paroxysm. 

1475.  In  Acne  Rosacea,  much  benefit  often  results  from  the 
application  of  a  lotion  containing  this  acid  ;  and  also  from  the 
use  of  the  acid  foot-bath.  In  Favus,  Mr.  E.  "Wilson  (p.  471) advises  its  internal  administration. 

1  Lancet,  Nov.  14,  1868. 
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1476.  In  Scarlatina,  an  excellent  gargle  is  formed  by  diluting 
this  acid  with  water,  and  sweetening  with  honey.  It  should 
be  made  of  such  a  strength  as  to  cause  slight  smarting, 
without  actual  pain.  It  may  also  be  advantageously  given 
internally  in  decoction  of  cinchona,  five  or  six  times  daily. 
1477.  Niteogen,  Pbotoxtde  op.  Niteous  Oxide  Gas.  NO 

=  22.  Obtained  by  heating  nitrate  of  ammonia  in  a 
glass  retort. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Excitant  in  small,  anaesthetic  in  large  closes. 
It  has  long-  been  known  by  the  name  of  Laughing  Gas,  from  the  fact  that when  inhaled  in  small  quantities  with  a  large  proportion  of  air  it  produces 
a  peculiar  exhilaration,  manifested,  amongst  other  effects,  occasionally,  by 
laughter.  Its  applicability  as  an  anaesthetic  in  surgery  was  first  noticed  by 
the  late  Sir  J.  Y.  Simpson, 1  in  1847  ;  but  it  was  not  till  twenty  years  after- 

wards that  it  cameinto  general  use,  and  then  only  in  those  cases  where 
speedy  anaesthesia  was  required  for  short  operations,  e.g.,  dentistry,  to 
which  its  use  has  been  principally  limited.  Amongst  others  who  have 
advocated  its  employment  is  Mr.  C.  J.  Fox,s  who  assigns  the  following 
reasons  for  its  use  :— 1.  Its  safety.  2.  The  rapidity  with  which  anaesthesia 
can  be  induced,  viz.,  50  to  100  seconds.  3.  The  readiness  with  which  the 
patient  can  either  be  kept  for  a  long  period  in  the  anaesthetic  state,  or,  if 
necessary,  can  be  promptly  and  thoroughly  awakened.  4.  Because  it  is 
actually  pleasant  to  inhale,  and  therefore  much  fright  and  mental  distress 
are  avoided,  diminishing  the  danger  of  death  by  syncope.  5.  Because  the 
recovery  is  usually  bright,  pleasant,  and  complete,  any  after  discomfort 
being  very  rare.  6.  Because  sickness  has  never  to  his  knowledge  occurred 
during  its  administration,  and  but  rarely  afterwards.  Its  advantages  and 
disadvantages  have  been  further  pointed  out  by  Mr.  E.  Bendle.3  Advan- 

tages. These  are  the  rapid  production  of  and  recovery  from  anaesthesia, 
the  absence  of  sickness,  and  the  agreeable  taste  of  the  gas.  That  it  is 
safe  in  all  short  operations  there  can  be  no  doubt,  and  perhaps  for  longer 
ones,  provided  there  is  due  admission  of  air  at  proper  intervals  ;  but  great 
care  is  required  in  its  use,  as  is  shown  by  the  alarming  symptoms  which 
manifested  themselves  in  some  cases.  Disadvantages.  These  are  the  time 
and  trouble  required  in  its  preparation ;  its  bulk  and  non-portability  even 
when  compressed  into  iron  bottles  ;  the  complex  apparatus  necessary  for 
its  administration  ;  and  its  unsuitability  to  certain  cases,  especially  where 
muscular  relaxation  is  required.  The  rigidity  and  congestion  preclude  its 
use  for  operations  within  the  eye,  where  there  is  any  increased  tension. 
The  muscular  twitchings  interfere  with  all  delicate  operations.  Moreover, 
it  has  the  objection  common  to  all  gaseous  anaesthetics,  as  pointed  out  by 
Dr.  Richardson,  viz.,  that  they  remain  gases  at  the  temperature  of  the 
blood,  and  do  not  condense  when  introduced  into  it.  Hence  it  is  necessary 
to  give  it  in  very  large  quantities  to  produce  anaesthesia,  and  this  renders 
its  use  expensive.  But  notwithstanding  all  these  disadvantages,  some  of 
which  may  yet  be  overcome,  it  is  very  useful  in  certain  cases,  especially 
dental.  (Bendle.)  One  of  these  disadvantages — its  bulk  and  its  conse- 

quent non-portability — has  been  obviated  in  a  degree,  by  reducing  the  gas, 
by  means  of  great  pressure  (750  lbs.  to  the  square  inch)  to  a  liquid  form.4 

1478.  "The  muscular  twitchings,"  noticed  above,  constitute  a  great 
objection  to  its  use,  and  yet  they  form  one  of  the  diagnostic  marks  of  the 
patient  being  under  the  full  influence  of  the  anaesthetic.  They  not  only 
interfere  with  delicate  surgical  operations,  but  they  give  to  the  countenance 
an  appearance  at  once  painful  and  alarming  to  the  bystanders  or  the  inex- 

1  Account  of  a  New  Anaesthetic 
(Chloroform),  p.  16. 

*  Lancet,  April  2,  1870. 

3  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Oct.  16, 1869. 
4  See  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  May  14, 

1870. 
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perieneed.  They,  however,  subside  almost  immediately  on  the  free  admis- 
sion of  air.  Dr.  C.  Kidd, 1  who  furnishes  a  graphic  description  of  aneesthesia 

by  the  protoxide,  points  out  its  unsuitability  for  eye  operations,  in  conse- 
quence of  the  rather  dangerous  bulging  forward  of  the  eye,  caused  by 

twitching  of  the  muscles  of  the  eyeball.  He  also  mentions  that  the  eye, 
under  its  use,  rolls  and  bulges  in  a  curiously  unsteady  manner,  which would  render  an  operation  dangerous. 

Nux  Vomica.    See  Steychnos  Nttx  Vomica. 

1479.  OLiTiE  Oleum.  Olive  On,.  The  expressed  oil  from  the 
ripe  fruit  of  Olea  Europoea,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Oleaceee. 
Hab.  S.  Europe,  Mediterranean  Islands,  N.  Africa. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Emollient ;  slightly  laxative  in  doses  of  fl.  oz 
j.-ij.,  but  is  rarely  employed  in  this  character.  It  is  composed  of  about  72 per  cent,  of  Elaine  or  Oleine,  and  28  of  Margarine.  In  medicine  it  is principally  used  as  an  emollient  ingredient  in  enemas,  and  as  a  mechanical 
antidote  in  cases  of  poisoning,  enveloping  the  poisonous  particles  and protecting  the  gastric  mucous  surface  from  their  action.  The  value  of inunction  of  the  whole  body  with  warm  olive  oil  in  the  treatment  of infantile  diseases,  has  recently  been  set  forth  by  Dr.  H.  G  Knaggs  s  the process  being  repeated  every  12,  6,  or  4  hours,  according  to  the  urgency  of the  case.  He  mentions  having  successfully  employed  this  treatment  in Atrophy,  Bronchitis,  Diarrhoea,  Febrile  disturbance,  and  indeed  in  all  Disorders of  Childhood  which  are  accompanied  by  an  unnatural  state  of  the  skin  He considers  that  it  has  all  the  advantages  of  a  warm  bath  without  its  dis- 

advantages. Olive  oil  enters  into  the  composition  of  a  large  number  of kniments,  cerates,  and  ointments.  With  alkaline  bases  it  forms  soaps bee  Sapo. 

1480.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi,  a  little  olive 
oil,  spread  over  the  parts  with  a  feather,  often  affords  relief 
when  other  remedies  have  failed.  In  Pruritus  Scroti,  seu  Ani, 
it  is  also  very  efficacious.  In  the  pruritus  and  burning  pain attendant  on  many  Skin  Diseases,  the  continuous  application  of 
olive  oil  hy  means  of  rags  kept  moistened  with  it,  not  only 
affords  present  relief,  hut  seems  in  some  instances  to  promote 
the  curative  process,  partly,  perhaps,  by  excluding  the  action of  the  air  and  partly  by  its  emollient  properties.  Scabies  has 
been  found  to  yield  to  frictions  with  olive  oil,  but  more  slowly and  with  less  certainty  than  under  sulphur  ointment  In  that 
extreme  irritation  which  so  often  accompanies  the  presence  of Ascarides  in  the  Pedum,  an  enema  containing  fl.  oz  ii  -fl  oz 
iij.  of  olive  oil  often  affords  immediate  relief.  Dr.  "Bennett tound  it  relieve  the  itching  produced  by  cowhage,  more  effec- tually than  any  other  remedy. 

1481.  In  Ophthalmia  Tarsi,  and  Granular  Disease  of  the  Eye- lids, a  great  amount  of  relief,  sometimes  permanent,  will  follow me  introduction  of  a  drop  of  olive  oil  into  the  eye.  Many forms  of  Ophthalmia,  attended  with  much  irritation,  are  benefited 

Dublin6  1868!d°  °f  Nitr0g0n'  &c"      ?  Lancet,  Jan.  22,  1870. 
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by  this  application;  and  it  often  manifestly  allays  the  pain 
caused  by  stimulant  collyria  of  nitrate  of  silver,  §c. 

1482.  Otalgia  is  often  greatly  relieved  by  introducing  a  few 
drops  of  olive  oil  (with  or  without  a  few  drops  of  T.  Opii)  into 
the  meatus,  which  should  be  previously  syringed  out  with 
tepid  milk  and  water,  or  with  diluted  liquor  plumbi. 

1483.  In  Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  the  following  hint  of  Sir 

H.  Thompson's1  is  worth  remembering: — "When  you  have 
a  very  narrow  stricture  to  deal  with,  instead  of  oiling  the 
instrument,  it  is  as  well  to  throw  oz.  4  or  oz.  j .  of  olive  oil  into 
the  urethra,  holding  the  syringe  well  round  the  meatus.  It  is 
easy  to  insinuate  this  quantity  of  oil  through  a  very  narrow 
stricture.  It  lubricates  the  parts,  and  sometimes  the  urethra 
is  distended  with  the  oil,  so  that  if  you  can  cleverly  retain  it 
with  the  finger  and  thumb,  you  may  introduce  the  instrument 
when  you  have  been  unable  to  do  so  in  any  other  way.  It 
does  not  do  well  when  there  is  much  bleeding,  or  the  tissues 

are  torn,  but  when  it  is  not  so,  the  plan  is  sometimes  useful." 1484.  As  a  preventive  of  the  Plague,  olive  oil  has,  for  a  long 
period,  enjoyed  great  repute.  In  1797,  it  was  observed  by 
Mr.  Baldwin,2  the  British  Consul  in  Egypt,  that  among  the 
million  of  inhabitants  who  died  of  plague  in  that  country  in 
the  space  of  four  years,  not  a  single  oilman,  or  dealer  in  oil, 

had  suffered.  Sir  J.  M'Grigor3  remarked  that  all  the  men 

employed  in  applying  oil  to  the  camels'  feet,  during  the 

Egyptian  campaign,  escaped  the  plague;  and  Mr.  Jackson4 
states  that  the  coolies  employed  in  the  oil  stores  of  Tunis  smear 
themselves  with  oil,  and  are  rarely  affected  with  the  plague, 

when  it  rages  in  that  city.  It  is  also  stated  by  Luigi,5  of 
Pavia,  that  during  the  twenty-seven  years  that  he  was  an 

attendant  at  the  pest-house  at  Smyrna,  he  found  frictions  with 

oil  more  efficacious  than  any  other  medicine,  both  as  a  prophy- 
lactic and  as  a  means  of  cure.  In  addition  to  these  facts,  it 

may  be  added,  that  when  the  plague,  or  a  disease  closely  re- 
sembling it,  ravaged  the  northern  provinces  of  India,  in  1815 

and  in  1819,  other  facts  of  a  similar  nature  were  recorded  by 

Mr.  M'Adam  and  Mr.  White.6  The  latter  gentleman  justly 

observes,  that  if  the  disease  be  communicated  by  the  touch, 
there  can  be  no  more  powerful  antidote  than  oily  friction  ;  but 

where  the  infection  is  received  by  the  breath,  it  will  prove 

efficacious  only  in  so  far  as  it  invigorates  the  general  system, 
and  enables  it  to  resist  the  influence  of  the  disease. 

1485.  The  other  therapeutic  uses  of  olive  oil  are — 1,  as  a 

i  Lancet,  1868.  *  Quoted  in  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  art. 
a  Duncan's  Annals,  1797.  V]^-        ,  ,To^    -p,,™.   Soe  of 
3  Medical  Sketches,  1804  "  Trans,  of .Med. ,  Phys.  Soo.  ot 

4  On  the  Commerce  of  the  Medi-  Bombay,  vol.  l.  pp.  169-186. terranean,  p.  46. 
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laxative  in  Abdominal  Inflammation  ;  2,  as  an  emollient  enema 
in  Dysentery ;  3,  as  an  antidote  to  the  Poison  of  venomous 
Snakes ;  4,  as  an  external  application  in  Ascites  and  Anasarca, 
and  also  to  Burns  and  Scalds.  In  none  of  these  respects  does 
it  require  separate  notice. 

1486.  Oleum  Nigeum.  Black  Oil.  Under  this  name  the  late 
Dr.  Herklots  brought  to  notice  a  black  empyreumatic 
oil,  obtained  by  a  rude  form  of  distillation,  practised 
among  the  natives  of  India,  from  the  seeds  of  Celastrus 
paniculata,  Willd,  and  which  was  regarded  as  a  sovereign 
remedy  for  Beri-beri.  Its  action  is  that  of  a  powerful 
stimulant  diaphoretic,  in  doses  of  gutt.  x.-xv.,  twice  or 
thrice  daily.  Though  it  has  failed  to  realise  Dr. 
Herklots'  encomiums,  yet  in  some  cases  treated  with  it, detailed  by  Dr.  Malcolmson,  its  beneficial  effects  were 
unequivocally  evidenced ;  in  others,  however,  it  failed. 
It  appears  to  be  chiefly  adapted  for  recent  cases,  and 
for  those  in  which  the  nervous  and  paralytic  symptoms 
predominate.  (Malcolmson.1) 

1487.  Olibanttm.  Fbanktncense.  A  gum-resin,  from  Bos- wellia  floribunda,  Endl.  Nat.  Ord.  BurseraceEe.  Sab 
bomah  Coast,  westward  of  Cape  Guardafui. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Terebinthinate-stimulant ;  its  action  when  taken mternaUy,  being  chiefly  on  the  mucous  n«miteaaeii,'a^Kiftt?lS^ 
Ssuse  iTthaHtnSr,nef  ̂ -f  late  years  ft  has  fa^n  into  unmerifed 

Dose  .-—From  gi.  x.-xx.  in  emulsion  or  pill. 

SZTZtt  L\  Chrmic  BroMMte,  ™d  Zaryny- 

tnsDt^  ^£ r^*^  ™  Crated!  rnfthe^ouS 

toB^ZefZ^V^7  appHed'  ft  exercise8>  according 

so  common  at  certain  seasons  in  some  parts  of  India;  L 
*  Britfj^M^-^  ttev    T       m!  Th6raP-  ̂   Midi,  and 18  i2     b-*or-wea-(-h"---Rev.,  Jan.   Chemist,  1854,  p.  506. 
■  Ecv.Ther.duMidi,-peb.28,1853       *  ̂  ofJu6ia'  P-  *«• 
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regards  it  as  "  the  best  application,  bringing  them  to  a  head 
sooner  than  any  other  remedy."  To  Indolent  Ulcers,  the  oint- 

ment (ante),  is  a  very  useful  application. 

1490.  Opium.  Opium.  The  juice,  inspissated  by  spontaneous 
evaporation,  obtained  by  incision  from  the  unripe  cap- 

sules of  the  poppy,  Papaver  somniferum,  Linn.  There 
are  four  important  varieties  met  with  in  commerce, 
named  after  their  respective  sources  : — 1,  Turkey  or 
Smyrna  (offie.)  (the  best  kind,  yielding  the  largest 
proportion  of  morphia) ;  2,  East  Indian  or  Bengal ;  3, 
Egyptian ;  4,  European. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  primary  effect  of  a  small  dose  of  opium  is 
stimulant ;  the  pulse  is  increased  in  force  and  frequency,  the  countenance 
is  flushed,  the  eye  bright,  and  the  mind  filled  with  cheerful  images.  The 
secondary  effects  are  drowsiness,  depression  of  the  arterial  action,  loss  of 
appetite,  and  constipation,  with  great  mental  languor.  In  larger  doses, 
after  the  first  stage  of  excitement  has  subsided,  opium  proves  narcotic, 
anodyne,  and  anti-spasmodic.  The  dose  requisite  for  the  production  of 
these  effects  differs  in  almost  every  individual,  being  greatly  influenced  by 
the  age,  sex,  and  strength  of  the  patient,  the  severity  and  character  of  the 
disease  to  subdue  which  opium  is  given,  and,  above  all,  by  the  patient 
being  accustomed  or  not  to  the  habitual  use  of  the  drug.  The  principal 
seat  on  which  opium  operates  is  the  cerebro-spinal  system,  and,  through 
the  nerves  arising  therefrom,  it  affects  more  or  less  every  organ  of  the 
body.  The  following  excellent  summary  of  the  effects  of  opium  in  poison- 

ous doses  we  give  in  the  words  of  Dr.  Guy  (p.  522) : — "  The  insensibility 
produced  by  opium  differs,  except  on  the  near  approach  of  death,  from 
that  present  in  apoplexy  or  epilepsy.  At  first,  the  patient  is  easily  roused ; 
but,  in  the  more  advanced  stages,  this  can  be  effected  only  by  violent 
shaking,  loud  speaking,  tickling  the  nostrils,  injecting  water  into  the  ear, 
or  flecking  the  hands  and  feet  with  a  towel.  Convulsions  are  of  compara- 

tively rare  occurrence,  but  have  been  observed  in  more  than  one  case  in 
a  marked  form,  sometimes  constituting  the  most  prominent  symptoms,  at 
other  times  alternating  with  stupor.  Locked-jaw  and  violent  tetanic 
spasms  have  also  been  present  in  a  few  cases.  The  reflex  function  is  often 
extremely  active,  the  leg  being  forcibly  retracted  when  the  foot  is  tickled, 
though  the  patient  lies  quite  insensible.  Delirium  is  of  rare  occurrence, 
but  has  existed  either  with  or  without  convulsions.  The  pupils  are  almost 
always  contracted,  and  nearly  or  altogether  insensible  to  light.  Dilatation 
of  the  pupil  has  been  observed  at  the  moment  of  death  from  opium,  or  m 
the  comatose  state  which  precedes  it.  The  countenance  is  commonly  pale 
and  calm,  as  in  a  person  in  a  profound  sleep ;  but  it  has  been  observed 
flushed  and  excited.  The  breathing  is  generally  slow,  except  m  some 
instances  in  the  first  stage.  In  the  long  sleep  which  follows  recovery  from 
the  urgent  symptoms,  the  respiration  is  remarkably  slow.  In  one  case  it 
was  only  six  in  the  minute,  while  the  pulse  was  upwards  of  80.  The  pulse 
sometimes  is  nearly  natural  in  frequency  and  force ;  m  other  cases,  it  is 
full  and  accelerated,  but  this  happens  chiefly  in  the  first  stage.  In  the 
staire  of  insensibility,  while  the  patient  can  still  be  roused,  the  pulse  is 
frenerallv  full  and  slow ;  but  towards  the  fatal  termination,  it  becomes 
small  frequent,  and  irregular.  The  secretions,  with  the  exception  of  the 

nersprration,  which  is  sometimes  very  abundant,  are  diminished I,  and  the 
bowels  are  generally  inactive;  but  cases  are  recorded  in  which  both 
diarrhoea  and  diuresis  were  present.  Vomiting  is  sometimes  present  from 
thefirst-  but,  in  other  cases,  is  among  the  early  signs  of  recovery.  It  also 

follows  the  successful  application  of  remedies." 
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The  post-mortem  appearances  in  poisoning  by  opium  are  neither  constant nor  well  marked.  Tumescence  of  the  vessels  of  the  brain,  with  or  without serous  effusion  into  the  ventricles,  and  at  the  base,  and  very  rarelv  ae companied  by  extravasation  of  blood,  forms  the  most  marked  morbid appearance.  Lmdity  of  the  skin,  congestion  of  the  lungs,  a  fluid  state  of the  blood,  and  early  putrefaction  of  the  body,  are  among  the  less  constant 
appearances.    (Guy.)  

-^o™u» 
The  shortest  period  within  which  opium  or  its  preparations  have  proved fatal  is  three  hours;  few  cases  are  prolonged  twenty-four  hours-  the average  may  be  stated  at  from  seven  to  twelve  hours.  When  a  natient 

survives  twelve  hours,  there  is  good  hope  of  his  recovery.  ^ The  smallest  dose  which  has  proved  fatal  is  four  grains  in  an  adult  and two  drops  of  laudanum  in  an  infant.  Enormous  quantities  have  beta taken  by  adults  with  impunity.  In  one  instance,  recovery  took  place  after' no  less  than  eight  ounces  of  solid  opium  !  1 
Treatment  of  Opium  poisoning.    See  Antidotes,  Part  ii. 
1491.  Treatment  of  the  habit  of  Opium-eating.  This  has  been  rrndp  tho 

subject  of  an  interesting  paper  by  Dr.  A.  Fleming,  <  of  which  the  following 
hP  1bStra^ :_It  ,M*°f  the  greatest  importance  that  the  habit  sh£Sd be  suddenly  and  completely  suspended;  this  is  infinitely  more  efficient 
?nnlf>lerf t0  th-6  Patl6n^ Lthan  the  ̂ adual  diminution  o^fThe  dose  To carry  it  out  requires  much  moral  courage,  both  on  the  part  of  the  practi- tioner and  the  patient.  At  first  there  is  generally  an  increase  in  thp  £™7.  T as  well,  as  the  bodily  suffering  of  theVtienT;  heT  a  pre?  to S *e fnS0^feePieSK'  excessi™lyi*rttable,  full  of  alarms  as  to  Ms  condnion and  wUl  (unless  he  be  a  man  of  unusual  strength  of  mind)  pitifuUv  imrJoi  p 

^rteo= 
rr^gu^ 

and  total los!  of  appetite;  ̂ Z^^^^tZ^S^' 
now  much  relaxed,  and  diarrhoea  .supervenes ;  tTe  skm™f  en a^fi^T sweat  pours  out  from  the  surface  There  is  alsr  m„S-  ^aU),r 
frequent  micturition.  In  severe  cases  these  sv™?™f  diuresis  and 
week,  but  ordinarily  for  about ;  three  or  fouTLll  $  may  endure  for  a 
and  the  patient  becomes  ̂ S^l^J^^^^^^lj, 
and  peace  of  mind,  such  as  he  has  not  LrSlSZS 

*££%Z^^$%  s^Csfy6  srr7  VTeT^s following  :-B  Acid  PhosDh  d il  ̂   t w  ?  y',  • Dr- , F'  Prescribes  the 
Of  thisFsij.lS^^^^-^^^^n*  (D.)  ad  3xxx.,  M. 
one  hour  before  food.  This  hflns  to  Sustain  th«  ̂ h^^T617  fom'  hours' 
of  his  suffering,  and  shortens ,it< PrWi^ * ̂ patient'  lessens  the  foree 
in  the  same  way,  bu none lffiriPm?v 'ncH^  Stron^  bitter  toni™  act 
either  increased ̂   lessened  accord?™  I, ^  ab?Ve'  The  dose  may  be 
be  very  protracted,  Z follow^ draLht  m^f™'  "wakefulness 
Tinct.  Cannabis  tn.xxx a7  be^iYeil  a*  bedtime 
to  diet,  milk  and  beet  tea  al 3j 'i M' ?d  5J -  M-  With  ̂ gard 
first,  and  gradually  a the HZlmJ'Z f our  bouis,  may  be  allowed  at 
the  stomach  caul Accept  the  Zin^TlflZr^'  ^  *°-  wta manifest  signs  of  famines*.  \  litfiJ ZJ?    ■         ,le  should  be  any  very 

is  no  need  whatever  for  nl™wi;„  T  mea"ime  -  but  in  ordinary  cases  there 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Feb.  15,  U63,  p.  137. a  a 
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keep  the  surface  dry.  During'  convalescence,  a  tonic  regimen,  good  food, pure  air,  a  daily  bath,  cheerful  occupation,  and  genial  society,  are  requisite. 
As  blood  tonics,  zinc  and  iron,  given  for  a  month  at  least,  are  valuable. 
IJs  Zinci  Valerian,  gr.-ij.,  Quinise  Sulph.  gr.-j.,  Ext.  Lupuli  q.s.,  M.,  ft.  pil. 
To  be  taken  morning  and  evening,  every  second  day.  lj&  Syrup.  Ferri 
Phosph.  3xiv.,  Acid.  Phosph.  dil.  ad  3xx.,  M.,  ft.  mist.  One  drachm  in  a 
wineglassful  of  water  to  be  taken  immediately  after  dinner  and  supper, 
every  second  day.  Dr.  Fleming  is  convinced  that  more  advantage  is  ob- 

tained, from  this  plan  of  giving  iron  and  zinc  on  alternate  days,  than  if  the 
zinc  were  given  first,  and  the  iron  subsequently,  for  a  fortnight  or  more 
continuously. 

1492.  Opium  Smoking,  a  vice  originating  in  China,  has  gained  a  strong 
hold  amongst  the  lower  orders,  and  the  debased,  of  most  Eastern  nations ; 
and  in  Great  Britain  also,  according  to  Dr.  Scoresby-Jackson  (p.  331),  the 
practice  of  opium-eating,  in  one  form  or  other,  is  carried  to  a  deplorable 
extent.  Sir  W.  O'Shaughnessy 1  gives  the  following  graphic  description 
of  those  examples  so  constantly  met  with  in  Calcutta  : — "Stupor,  reverie, 
and  voluptuous  listlessness  are  the  immediate  effects  produced.  In  this 
state,  the  patient  can  be  at  once  and  easily  aroused  to  exertion  or  business. 
No  sickness,  or  constipation,  or  any  other  functional  disturbance,  super- 

venes on  each  indulgence ;  gradually,  however,  the  appetite  diminishes, 
the  bowels  become  irregular,  emaciation  takes  place,  sexual  tendencies  are 
destroyed,  and  premature  old  age  comes  on."  "This,"  he  continues,  "is an  extreme  case ;  when  the  habit  is  but  moderately  followed,  it  appears  to 
occasion  no  greater  evil  than  a  proportionate  indulgence  in  wine,  or  other 
spirituous  liquors."  From  this  opinion  I  beg  to  dissent ;  nor  do  I  consider 
the  above  picture  in  the  least  exaggerated,  even  for  a  "  moderate  "  opium- 
smoker,  if,  indeed,  such  a  being  exists ;  for,  when  once  the  practice  is 
commenced,  it  becomes  rapidly  an  all-absorbing  passion,  la  all  the 
patients  who  have  been  opium-smokers,  who  have  been  under  my  care,  I 
have  found  a  cachectic  state  of  the  body,  a  premature  decay  both  of  mind 
and  body,  and  derangement  of  most  of  the  functions ;  and  in  them,  the 
slightest  scratch  often  degenerates  into  a  foul  and  ill-conditioned  ulcer. 
Opium-smoking  has  been  said  not  to  shorten  the  term  of  life,  but  good 
statistics  are  yet  wanting  to  support  the  assertion.  Alibert2  considers 
that  the  use  of  opium  renders  the  body  less  susceptible  to  the  influence  of 
miasmatic  and  other  morbific  actions. 

1493.  Remarks  on  the  Use  of  Opium.  1.  Some  persons  are  peculiarly 
susceptible  to  the  action  of  opium,  and  are  unable  to  take  even  the  smallest 
dose  without  its  occasioning  delirium,  a  high  state  of  nervous  irritability, 
vomiting,  diarrhoea,  &c.  Where  this  idiosyncrasy  exists,  opium  should 
not  be  given,  unless  some  more  than  ordinary  circumstances  demand  it. 
When,  however,  its  exhibition  is  necessary  in  these  subjects,  it  is  some- 

times tolerated,  if  given  in  the  form  of  an  enema ;  or,  if  given  by  mouth, 
a  few  grains  of  capsicum  will  be  found  to  allay  the  vomiting,  and  the 
addition  of  camphor,  or  tartar  emetic,  will  in  a  great  measure  obviate  the 
nervous  irritability.  As  a  general  rule,  however,  opium  should  not  be  given 
in  any  form  in  these  cases. 

2.  Infants  and  young  children  bear  the  exhibition  of  opium  badly.  Nu- 
merous are  the  instances  .on  record,  in  which  two  or  three  drops  of  laudanum 

have  produced  fatal  results  in  young  children  ;  and  opium  in  every  form 
should  be  avoided,  unless  it  is  imperatively  called  for,  and  should  never  be 
given  without  the  greatest  caution.  It  should  be  laid  down  as  a  rule,  that 
when  it  is  necessary  to  prescribe  opiates  for  children,  those  preparations 
whose  strength  is  regulated  by  a  certain  standard  should  be  preferred  to 
those  whose  strength  is  variable  and  uncertain.  Thus,  Dover's  powder  is 
preferable  to  syrup  of  poppies,  the  strength  of  which  is  very  variable. 
3  Persons  unaccustomed  to  opium  require  a  much  smaller  quantity  of 

the  drug,  to  produce  a  certain  effect,  than  those  who  are  habituated  to its  use. 

i  Bengal  Dispensatory,  p.  180.  a  ElCmens  de  Therap.,  t.  xi.  p.  76. 
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4.  Combination  with  other  drugs  greatly  modifies  the  action  of  opium  : 
ipecacuanha  increases  its  action  on  the  skin ;  mercurials  obviate  its  consti- 

pating influence ;  and  tartar  emetic  lessens  the  action  which  it  would 
otherwise  excite  in  the  nervous  system. 

5.  When  a  large  dose  of  opium  has  been  administered,  and  the  patient  is 
still  suffering  intense  pain,  how  long  should  we  wait  before  it  would  be  con- 

sidered safe  to  repeat  it !  This  question,  put  by  Dr.  Griffin, 1  is  answered 
by  him,  that  half  an  hour  is  the  limit  within  which  crude  opium  will  be 
found  to  manifest  its  effects ;  and  that  the  dose  may  be  safely  repeated,  if 
the  pain  or  spasm  be  not  relieved,  however  often  it  may  be  given.  The 
liquid  preparations  of  opium  act  rather  sooner  than  the  solid  drug. 

6.  "When  opium  is  given  for  the  relief  of  a  pain,  particularly  of  a periodical  character,  a  third  part  of  the  dose  which  was  required  to  relieve 
the  paroxysm  is  required  to  prevent  its  recurrence.  In  fact,  a  moderate 
dose  given  in  the  interval  will  sometimes  prevent  the  accession  of  the  fit, 
when  no  quantity,  however  great,  can  control  it  after  it  has  once  set  in. 

7.  When  opium  or  opiates  have  been  given  for  any  length  of  time,  or  in 
large  doses,  a  period  of  exhaustion  and  sinking  almost  invariably  ensues, 
from  twelve  to  twenty-four  hours  after  the  drug  has  been  discontinued.  A 
great  amoimt  of  exhaustion  and  sinking  has  been  observed  to  follow  the 
omission  of  even  a  very  reduced  dose,  particularly  in  children.  A  little 
nourishment,  or  some  slight  stimulant,  is  here  necessary. 

8.  An  over-dose  of  opium  will  produce  effects  very  similar  to  those  of  an 
nnder-dose.  Where  a  restless  night  has  resulted  from  an  over-dose  having been  given,  sound  sleep  may  occur  next  night  without  any  opium  whatever Again,  if  the  doses  of  opium,  given  with  advantage  during  the  existence  of inflammation,  be  continued  when  this  has  subsided,  stupor  or  troubled sleep,  according  to  the  degree  of  surplus  opium  given,  will  result. 9.  In  order  to  procure  sleep,  opium  should  be  given  an  hour  or  two  before 
the  usual  hour  of  retiring  to  rest,  in  order  to  allow  the  stage  of  excitement to  pass  off,  previous  to  that  time. 

10.  When,  from  irritability  of  the  stomach,  or  from  some  other  cause 
opium  cannot  be  administered  by  mouth,  its  full  physiological  effects  may be  speedily  induced  by  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  morphia  [g  v  )  It may  also  be  administered  in  the  form  of  enema ;  a  larger  dose,  a  third  or half  larger,  is  required  when  it  is  exhibited  in  the  latter  mode  It  may also  prove  of  great  service  when  applied  externally,  in  allaying  pain irritation,  and  inordinate  action,  not  only  of  the  skin,  but  of  the  subjacent ClSSUGS. 

11.  As  a  diaphoretic,  opium  is  best  combined  with  ipecacuanha  The cutaneous  and  the  mammary  secretions  are  the  only  ones  not  sensiblv  de- creased by  opium ;  the  former,  it  increases.  On  this  point  Sir  H.  Holland* observes,  Of  the  various  internal  means  of  obtaining  diaphoresis  I believe  opium,  in  one  or  other  of  its  forms,  is  the  most  uniformly  certain and  beneficial.  Its  action  appears  to  depend  upon  its  power  of  allavine- inordinate  circulation,  or  other  excitement  of  the  system  " 1494.  Antagonism  between  opium  and  belladonna  has  been  asserted  to exist  by  Anderson,  Bell  and  others,  and  several  eases  in  which  they  have mutually  been  employed  as  antidotes  are  on  record.  The  subject  has been  carefully  examined  by  Dr.  Harley,  who  (p.  309)  draws  the  follow^ 
SfT  :T>Jthf  ,the  6V!f enf  °u  anta™>  m  any  givln  place  is  inZf- clusive.  I.  ihat  taken  individually  or  collectively,  the  cases  (of  which  he furnishes  a  full  table)  show  that  belladonna  has  no  influence  whatever  i£ accelerating  the  recovery  from  the  poisonous  effects  of  opium.  3.  That somnolency,  stupor,  narcotism,  and  coma-the  essential  effects  of  the action  of  opmrn-are  both  intensified  and  prolonged  by  the  concurrent action  of  belladonna.  4.  That  belladonna  is  powerless  to  obviate  the chief  danger  of  opium-poisoning,  i.e.,  depression  of  the  respiiutory  func- 
w>I,vMf$iCal  P^bJem^'  arti^;'  from  2  Medical  Notes  and  Eefleotions, which  this  and  the  three  following  p.  61  ™ remarks  are  drawn. 
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tion.  6.  That  the  results  of  the  combined  action  of  opium  and  belladonna 
are  the  same,  whether  given  in  medicinal  or  toxical  doses.  While,  there- 

fore, belladonna  cannot  in  any  sense  be  regarded  as  an  antidote  against 
opium,  but  in  large  doses,  the  exact  reverse,  it  may,  when  the  heart  shows 
indication  of  failing  power,  be  used  in  conjunction  with  other  remedies, 
and  always  in  very  small  doses,  as  a  means  of  aiding  recovery. 

1495.  An  antagonism  between  opium  and  quinine  was  first  pointed  out  by 
Dr.  Gubler. 1  Dr.  Nivison,  who  has  examined  the  subject,  maintains  that 
this  antagonism  is  only  partial,  influencing  or  modifying  only  the  bad 
effects  of  these  agents,  enabling  us  to  prescribe  them  simultaneously  with 
advantage,  when  they  could  not  otherwise  be  given.* 

1496.  Opium  is  either  contra-indicated,  or  should  ie  given  with  caution,  in 
the  following  states: — 1.  In  cerebral  affections  occurring  in  persons  of  a 
plethoric  habit,  and  where  congestion  of  the  vessels  of  the  brain  is 
suspected.  2.  In  acute  sthenic  inflammation  in  plethoric  subjects,  previous 
to  the  employment  of  depletion.  3.  In  pulmonary  affections,  when  the 
cough  is  dry  and  hard,  and  the  expectoration  is  difficult  and  scanty.  4.  In 
affections  of  mucous  membranes  of  the  air-passages,  attended  with  copious 
secretion.  In  such  conditions  the  narcotizing  influence  of  opium,  by 
diminishing  the  respiratory  function,  has  often  proved  fatal.  5.  In  morbid 
states  of  the  body,  where  venous  congestion  is  evident.  6.  Whilst  the  urine 
is  scanty  and  high-coloured.  Alkalies  should,  in  such  a  case,  be  generally 
administered  first ;  but  if  the  symptoms  be  urgent,  and  opium  is  imperatively 
called  for,  it  should  be  given  in  combination  with  alkalies.  It  acts  preju- 

dicially in  Bright' s  disease.  7.  During  pregnancy.  Dr.  Denman3  states 
that  he  is  persuaded  that  the  frequent  use  of  opiates  by  pregnant  women 
is  prejudicial  to  the  foetus.  Testimony  to  the  same  effect  is  adduced  by 
the  late  Dr.  Adams,  of  Blanchory,4  who  considers,  on  good  grounds,  that 
the  administi-ation  of  opiates  to  pregnant  women  ought  to  be  proscribed. 
8.  In  fevers  and  other  morbid  states,  accompanied  by  contraction  of  the 

pupils. 
1497.  The  Constituents  of  Opium.  There  is  perhaps  no  single  drug  in  the  Ma- 

teria Mediea  which  contains  so  many  principles  of  so  diversified  a  character 
as  opium.  First  in  order  and  most  important  are  its  somniferous  or  hypnotic 
principles,  Morphia,  Codeia,  Narceia,  or  Narceine,  and  Meconine,  or  Opianyle. 
These  are  placed  in  the  order  of  their  potency ;  the  hypnotic  power  of  the 
two  latter  being  greatly  impaired,  and  their  value  consequently  lessened,  by 
their  comparative  insolubility.  Oryptopia  is  another  somniferous  principle, 
according  to  Dr.  Harley  (p.  168),  twice  as  active  as  narceia  and  meconine, 
and  one-fourth  as  powerful  as  morphia.  It  exercises,  however,  a  peculiar 
influence  in  causing  dilatation  of  the  pupil  when  administered  in  large 
doses.  Standing  opposed  to  these  principles  is  another,  Thebaia  or  Para- 
morphia,  a  powerful  stimulant,  which  acts  exclusively  on  the  motor  nervous 
centres,  inducing  in  them  that  highest  degree  of  excitement,  which  results 
in  tetanic  spasm  or  cramp,  proving  fatal  to  life  by  arresting  the  re- 

spiratory movements.  We  have  next  Apomorphia,  which,  in  quarter- 
grain  doses,  acts  as  a  speedy  and  energetic  emetic ;  and  then  Chlorocodide, 
possessed  of  a  bitterness  equal  to  that  of  strychnia,  and  which  promises  to 
fee  of  value  as  a  tonic  and  anti-periodic :  in  tins  respect  it  approaches  to  the 
salts  of  another  opium-constituent,  Narcotine,  more  properly  designated 
Anarcotine,  which  according  to  some  good  authorities  is  little  inferior  to 
nuinine  in  controlling  periodical  or  malarial  fevers.  It  is  also  of  value  as 
a  tonic.  Further  notices  of  these  principles  will  be  found  under  their 
respective  headings. 
Dose.—Of  Opium,  gr.  i-ij-    Of  the  Extract,  gr.  J-ij-    Of  the  Liquid 

i  Gaz.desHopitaux,May29,1858. 
*  Amer.  Journ.  of  Med.  Sci.,  July, 

1861. 

3  Midwifery,  p.  235. 
*  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Nov.  1867. 
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Extract,  1H.x.-xl.  Of  the  Tincture,  Laudanum  (Opium  oz.  j£.,  Proof  Spirit, 
Oj.),  ntv.-xl.  Contains  opium  gr.  j.  in  Ttlxv.  nearly.  Of  the  Ammoniated 
Tincture  (Opium  gr.  c.  Saffron,  Benzoic  Acid  aa  gr.  clxxx. ;  Oil  of  Anise, 
fi.  drm.  j.  ;  Strong  Solution  of  Ammonia  fl.  oz.  iv.  ;  Eect.  Spirit  fl. 
oz.  xvj.),  ttixxx.-lx.  Contains  opium  gr.  v.  in  fl.  oz.  j.  nearly.  Of  the 
Wine:  Vinum  Opii  (Extract  of  Opium  oz.  j. ;  Cinnamon,  Cloves,  aa  bruised 
gr.  Ixxv.,  Sherry  Oj.),  ttlx.-xl.  Contains  Ext.  of  Opium  gr.  xxij.  in  fl. 
oz.  j.  nearly.  Of  the  Compound  Powder  (Opium  oz.  j^.,  Black  Pepper  oz.  ij., 
Ginger  oz.  v.;  Caraway  oz.  vj. ;  Tragacantli  Powder  oz.  J),  gr.  ij.-v. 
Contains  opium  gr.  j.  in  grs.  x.  Of  the  Confection  (Compound  Powder  of 
Opium  gr.  cxcij.;  Syrup  fl.  oz.  j.),  gr.  v.-xx.  Contains  opium  gr.  j.  in 
grs.  xl.  Of  Opium  Lozenges,  1  to  6.  Each  contains  gr.  to  of  Extract  of 
Opium.  Enema  of  Opium  (Tinct.  of  Opium  ITlxxx. ;  Mucilage  of  Starch 
fl.  oz.  ij.)  Prep,  for  external  use  only.  Liniment  of  Opium  (Tinct.  of 
Opium,  Liniment  of  Soap  aa  fl.  oz.  ij.)  Opium  Plaster  (Opium  oz.  j., 
Resin  Plaster  oz.  ix.)  Opium  likewise  enters  into  several  preparations, 
which  will  be  considered  under  their  separate  headings. 

1498.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Inflammation,  the  powers  of 
opium,  in  properly  selected  cases,  are  often  very  marked. 

"If,"  observes  Prof.  Stille  (i.  p.  730),  "we  regard  only  the 
phenomena  which  are  essential  to  inflammation — those,  namely, 
which  are  strictly  local — it  may  be  doubted  whether  the  in- 

ternal use  of  opium  has  any  direct  power  of  controlling'  them : 
but  these  local  inflammatory  symptoms  are  frequently  aggra- 

vated and  perpetuated  by  concomitant  states  of  the  general 
system  (notably  by  nervous  excitement),  or  by  the  peculiar 
circumstances  of  the  diseased  organ,  and  over  these  condi- 

tions opiates,  in  many  cases,  exert  a  paramount  influence, 
thereby  indirectly  tending  to  cure  the  inflammation.  In 
general  terms,  their  effects  may  be  illustrated  by  those  of  rest 
upon  an  injured  limb  :  they  remove  or  hold  in  check  causes  of 
irritation,  and  thus  allow  the  recuperative  powers  of  the  in- 

flamed part  to  act  without  hindrance.  It  is  in  this  manner, 
probably,  that  must  be  explained  the  very  unequal  and  indeed 
opposite  effects  of  opium  in  the  inflammation  of  different 

organs."  That  opium  is  more  applicable  and  beneficial  in  some inflammations  than  in  others  is  universally  admitted,  and  Sir 
T.  Watson  (i.  p.  240)  has  endeavoured  to  draw  the  line  of  dis- 

tinction in  these  cases,  which  in  the  main  holds  good,  although 
his  views  require  some  modification,  in  consequence  of  the 
facts  elicited  by  recent  investigations  as  to  the  powers  of 
opium  in  the  shape  of  morphia  when  subcutaneously  in- 

jected ;  it  being  evident  from  these  that  many  of  the  ill  effects 
of  the  crude  drug,  when  swallowed,  arise  from  its  decom- 

position in  the  process  of  gastric  digestion.  "  As  a  general 
rule,"  Sir  T.  Watson  observes,  "  you  must  be  very  careful  how you  give  opium  in  inflammatory  diseases  that  tend  to  produce 
death  by  coma  or  apnoea.  If  there  be  any  unnatural  duskiness 
of  the  face,  if  ever  so  slight  a  tinge  of  purple  mingle  itself 
with  the  colour  of  the  lips,  this  is  an  appearance  which  should 
warn  you  against  opium.    It  shows  that  the  blood  is  imper- 
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fectly  arterialized  ;  and  imperfect  arterialization  of  tlie  blood 
either  results  from,  or  conduces  to,  a  state  of  coma.  On  the 
other  hand,  it  is,  cceteris  paribus,  in  cases  where  the  tendency  is 
towards  death  by  asthenia,  that  the  use  of  opium,  as  a  remedy 
for  inflammation,  is  most  serviceable ;  thus  it  has  a  capital 
effect  often,  after  depletory  measures,  in  cases  of  peritonitis 
and  of  enteritis."  Dr.  Stokes,1  of  Dublin,  has  drawn  the 
following  conclusions  on  this  subject:— 1.  That  in  cases  of 
recent  inflammation  of  serous  and  mucous  membranes,  where 
depletion  by  blood-letting  and  other  antiphlogistic  measures 
are  inadmissible,  and  the  system  is  in  a  state  of  collapse,  the 
exhibition  of  opium  has  a  powerful  effect  in  controlling  the 
disease.  2.  That  under  these  cirramstances,  the  remedy  may 
be  given  with  great  benefit  and  safety.  3.  That  its  effect  then 
is  to  raise  the  powers  of  life,  and  to  remove  the  disease.  4.  That 
the  poisonous  effects  of  opium  are  rarely  observed  in  these 
cases ;  the  collapse  and  debility  of  the  patient  appearing  to 
cause  a  tolerance  of  the  remedy.  In  some  cases  of  acute 
inflammation,  when  the  pain  is  excessive,  and  forms  the  pro- 

minent symptom,  and  when  this  is  accompanied  with  much 
nervous  irritation,  opium,  after  local  or  general  depletion,  may 
be  given,  not  only  with  safety,  but  with  benefit.  A  full  dose 
(gr.  ij.)  may  be  given,  and  repeated  until  there  is  a  mitigation 
of  the  pain  or  excitement.  The  combination  of  opium  and 
tartar  emetic,  as  first  proposed  by  Dr.  Graves,  is  often  ad- 

missible and  beneficial  in  certain  inflammations,  when  opium 
singly  would  be  contra-indicated :  thus,  in  Inflammation  of  the 
Brain,  the  formula  proved  most  serviceable  in  the  hands  of 
Dr.  Griffin  ;  if  resorted  to,  however,  in  this  affection,  it  should 
be  employed  with  extreme  caution.  It  is  playing  with  a 
double-edged  sword ;  in  proper  cases  it  may  do  good,  in 
others,  incalculable  harm. 

1499.  In  Typhus  Fever,  opium,  though  not  to  be  trusted  to 
alone  as  a  curative  agent,  fulfils  many  important  indications, 
and,  judiciously  employed,  is  capable  of  effecting  much  good. 

On  this  point,  Dr.  Buchanan  (i.  p.  554)  observes: — "The  head- 
ache, sleeplessness,  and  delirium  are  frequently  lessened,  even 

though  there  be  a  good  deal  of  suffusion  of  the  eyes,  by  opium:" he  states  that  he  constantly  gives  it.  of  the  tincture  every 
four  hours,  or  else  a  night-dose  of  ntxv.,  with  considerable 

advantage  to  these  symptoms  ;  but  he  avoids  opium  when  the 

pupils  are  very  small,  when  there  is  coma,  or  when  there  are 

any  serious  lung  complications ;  with  these  exceptions  he 
considers  there  are  no  contra-indications  to  the  use  of  this 

drug.  If  opium  be  given  with  the  object  of  soothing  delirium, 
he  advises  that  it  should  be  given  in  full  doses  at  night,  and 

i  Dublin  Med.  Journ.,  No.  1. 
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not  in  small  and  frequent  doses  ;  under  the  above  circumstances 
he  thinks,  if  possible,  it  is  better  to  avoid  opium.  Combined 
with  a  small  quantity  of  tartar  emetic,  opium  has  an  increased 
power  of  relieving  headache  and  of  inducing  sleep.    Two  pro- 

minent points  in  this  passage — a,  the  avoidance  of  opium  when 
contraction  of  the  pupil  is  present ;  and  b,  the  advantage  of  a 
combination  of  opium  and  antimony — were  first  pointed  out 
by  Professor  Graves,1  of  Dublin,  in  1838,  and  his  observations 
have  in  a  remarkable  degree  been  confirmed  by  the  subsequent 
experience  of  others.  After  remarking  that  a  contracted  state  of 

the  pupil  is  often  present  in  typhus  fever,  he  observes,  "  When- 
ever, in  attending  a  case  of  fever,  you  meet  with  a  contracted 

state  of  the  pupil,  even  in  a  slight  degree,  although  your 
patient  may  be  restless  and  greatly  in  want  of  sleep,  beware  oj 

opium.    I  have  often,"  he  continues,  "seen  it  tried,  and  I 
think  scarcely  ever  without  more  or  less  injury  to  the  patient. 
When  opium  is  administered  in  tbe  advanced  stage  of  fever, 
with  symptoms  of  cerebral  derangement,  and  a  tendency  to 
contraction  of  the  pupil,  you  will  find  that  the  pupil  which 
has  been  moderately  contracted  to-day  will  be  greatly  con- 

tracted to-morrow,  and  that  the  patient  will  soon  sink  into  an 
irrecoverable  state  of  coma.    The  contracted  state  of  the  pupil 
may  exist  in  the  extreme  and  most  marked  form  in  typhus 
fever,  without  being  necessarily  accompanied  by  headache  and 

delirium ;  the'  patients  are  restless,  and  in  a  state  of  remark- 
able nervous  excitement ;  but  they  answer  questions,  not  un- 

frequently,  in  a  tolerably  clear  and  rational  manner,  and  many 
of  them  distinctly  affirm  that  they  have  no  pain  in  the  head. 
These  circumstances  may  deceive  the  unwary  ;  but  the  expe- 

rienced practitioner,  who  has  witnessed  many  such  cases,  will 
feel  that  a  fatal  termination  is  threatened.     Under  these 
circumstances,  opium  in  every  shape  is  injurious ;  and  even 
tartar  emetic  fails  in  controlling  or  diminishing  the  pernicious 
effects  of  the  opium.    This  is  somewhat  remarkable,  as  tbe 
combination  of  tartar  emetic  and  opium  seldom  fails  in  reliev- 

ing cases  similar  in  all  respects,  except  the  symptom  of 
contraction  of  the  pupil."    In  a  subsequent  part  of  this  valu- 

able lecture,  Dr.  Graves  suggests  a  combination  of  opium  and 
belladonna  when  the  above  symptom  is  present,  the  latter 
counteracting  the  power  of  the  opium,  in  inducing  or  aggra- 

vating contraction  of  the  pupil.    He  quotes  some  cases  in 
which  the  combination  was  given  with  apparent  advantage, 
but  the  subject  requires  further  investigation.    In  the  ad- 

vanced stages  of  the  fever,  opium  should  be  combined  with 
camphor,  wine,  and  other  stimulants.    When  there  is  mutter- 

ing delirium  with  muscular  tremors  and  great  prostration, 

1  Dublin  Journal  of  Med.,  July  1,  1838. 
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laudanum,  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  376)  observes,  may  be  given  alone with  the  most  signal  benefit.  He  directs  mix.  (or  morphia gr.  j.)  to  be  mixed  with  oz.  iv.  of  water,  and  of  this  a  tea- 
spoonful  to  be  given  every  five  or  ten  minutes  till  three  or  four 
doses  have  been  administered.  If  by  that  time  the  patient  be  not 
asleep,  the  medicine  should  be  discontinued  for  half  an  hour, 
and  if  there  be  still  no  sleep  a  few  more  doses  maybe  given! 
By  this  method,  he  adds,  calm,  refreshing,  and  invigorating sleep  can  frequently  be  produced  which  may  last  for  several hours,  and  the  patient  wakes  refreshed  and  free  from  wan- 

dering, while  the  appetite  and  digestion  are  considerably strengthened,  and  the  skin  is  made  comfortably  moist.  With 
this  mode  of  treatment  patients  progress  favourably  with 
less  alcoholic  stimulant  than  would  otherwise  be  required. 
Brandy  or  wine,  if  indicated,  may  be  freely  given  with  the laudanum. 

_  1500._  In  Typhoid  Fever,  opium  under  the  circumstances  men- 
tioned in  the  last  section  is  often  serviceable,  but  there  are 

special  circumstances  in  this  form  of  fever  in  which  its  use  is 
indicated:  thus,  severe  abdominal  pain  is  often  best  relieved 
by  an  occasional  full  dose  of  opium;  in  Intestinal  Hemorrhaged 
forms  an  excellent  adjunct  to  acetate  of  lead  and  other 
styptics,  especially  in  the  form  of  enema,  thus:— R  Plumbi  Acet. 
gr.  x.,  Acid.  Acet.  dil.  nix.,  Morphia  Acet.  gr.  \,  Aq.  Tepid,  fl. 
oz.  iv.,  M,  ft.  enema.  In  Diarrhwa,  it  may  advantageously 
be  combined  with  sulphuric  acid  (ft  Acid.  Sulph.  dil.  ntxxx., 
T.  Opii  ntx.,  Decoct.  Cinchonse  fl.  oz.  M.,  ft.  haust.  4tis 
horis  sumend.),  or  with  sulphate  of  copper  and  other  styptic 
salts.  Opiate  enemas  (ft  T.  Opii  rn.xv.-xxx.,  Mucilag.  Amyli 
fl.  oz.  iv.)  are  of  great  value  in  allaying  that  irritability  of  the 
lower  bowel  which  often  induces  purging.  When  enemas 
cannot  be  retained,  we  may  still  use  suppositories:  e.g.,  Pil. 
Sapon.  Co.  gr.  v.-x.  (Dr.  Blarley.)  Sir  W.  Jenner1  considers 
that  opium,  as  tending  to  increase  the  depression,  should  be 
avoided  as  far  as  possible ;  but  Dr.  Mercer2  has  shown,  in 
one  case  at  least,  that  opium  had  the  effect  of  raising  the  vital 
powers  when  apparently  hopelessly  depressed :  in  this  case 
there  was  persistent  sleeplessness  and  active  delirium,  with  an 
extremely  rapid,  weak,  fluttering,  and  indistinct  pulse,  indi- 

cating the  failure  of  the  heart's  action.  Improvement  followed 
the  administration  of  gr.  J  of  opium,  and  recovery  commenced 
from  that  date.  Though  little  importance  is  to  be  attached 
to  single  cases,  this  one  is  highly  instructive  and  suggestive. 

1501.  In  Intermitlents,  Dr.  Lind3  warmly  advocated  a  full 
dose  of  opium  half  an  hour  after  the  commencement  of  the  hot 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  July  27,  *  Med.  Times,  Sept.  28,  1867. 
1807.  3  On  Fevers,  &c.,  1763. 
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stage,  as  affording  present  relief  and  mitigating  the  course  of 

the°  disease.  Others1  have  advocated  its  use  at  the  com- 
mencement of  the  cold  stage,  and  some  trials  which  I 

made  with  it  convinced  me  that  a  full  dose  (ntxl.)  given  on 

the  first  appearance  of  the  cold  stage,  often  had  the  effect  of 
cutting  it  short  almost  like  a  charm  ;  and  although  it  did  not 
seem  to  shorten  the  subsequent  hot  stage,  it  appeared  in 

many  instances  to  mitigate  its  severity.  Any  anti-periodie 
power  possessed  by  opium  is  probably  due  to  the  narcotine  it contains. 

1502.  In  Say  Fever,  Mr.  "White  Cooper2  speaks  highly  of 
the  tincture  of  opium  in  doses  of  gutt.  ij.-iij.  every  two  hours 
for  three  times,  followed  by  one  drop  every  two  hours  until  the 
discharge  from  the  eye  and  nose  diminishes.  This  treatment 
should  be  continued  at  longer  intervals  for  three  or  four 
days. 

1503.  In  Small-pox,  in  the  early  stage,  when  patients  are 
restless  and  sleepless,  anodynes  often  fail  to  procure  rest ;  but 
it  may  be  worth  while  to  try  them  once  to  see  the  effect,  and 
repeat  the  dose  or  not,  as  may  be  judged  right.  In  the  wake- 

fulness of  the  advanced  stage  of  the  disease,  in  patients  who 
are  otherwise  doing  well,  an  anodyne  given  once  or  twice,  just 
to  get  them  into  the  habit  of  sleeping,  answers  admirably,  and 
nothing  does  so  well  as  hydrochlorate  of  morphia  (gr.  iv.,  Aq. 
fl.  oz.  j. ;  dose,  tn.xx.-xxx.)  Neither  this  nor  any  other  anodyne 
should  be  given  when  there  is  copious  salivation  and  mucous 
expectoration,  as  during  sleep  these  are  apt  to  collect  in  the 
air-passages,  "  and  thus  the  patient  dies,  gradually  asphyxiated 
by  the  secretion  accumulated  in  those  parts."  (Mr.  J.  F. 
Marson,  i.  p.  457.) 

1504.  Diseases  of  the  Brain  and  Nervous  System.  In  Insanity, 
opium,  if  given  judiciously,  is  a  remedy  of  great  value,  but 
much  discrimination  in  its  use  is  necessary.  Dr.  Maudsley3 
has  furnished  us  with  some  valuable  remarks  on  the  subject. 
It  is,  according  to  his  experience,  most  beneficial  in  the  incipient 
stages  of  insanity,  at  that  early  period  of  mental  depression 
which  so  often  precedes  actual  derangement  of  thought ;  here 
opium  (gr.  j.),  combined  with  extract  of  aloes  (gr.  ij.),  every 
night  at  bedtime,  and  tonics  with  a  moderate  allowance  of 
stimulants  during  the  day,  almost  immediately  dispel  all 
troubles.  In  other  cases,  morphia,  gr.  J— |  thrice  daily,  is 
more  suitable,  and  should  be  persevered  with,  notwithstanding 
an  apparent  want  of  success  at  first.  In  confirmed  Melancholia, 
when  the  patient  is  incapacitated  from  all  healthy  exertion, 
and  his  mental  suffering  is  so  great  that  he  asserts  he  cannot 

1  Cyc.  Praet.  Med.,  ii.  p.  226.  8  Practitioner,  Jan.  1869. 
2  Lancet,  Jan.  25,  1862. 
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bear  it,  and  dreads  that  he  may  do  some  injury  to  himself  
when  paroxysms  of  acute  anguish  and  despair  come  on  at  times, 
and  he  hardly  knows  what  he  does— the  systematic  use  of  opium proves  most  useful.  Even  in  the  more  distressing  cases,  where 
there  is  persistent  suicidal  impulse,  opium  is  of  value,  though not  so  much  so  as  in  the  former  cases.  When  given  in  these 
cases,  it  should  be  in  sufficient  doses,  beginning  with  at  least 
gT.  j.,  twice  or  thrice  daily.  In  Melancholia  connected  with 
suppressed  menstruation,  great  benefit  sometimes  follows  a  com- 

bination of  opium,  aloes,  and  strychnia ;  hut  in  that  dependent 
on  "  change  of  life"  in  women,  Climacteric  Melancholia,  it  seems to  do  no  good.  Neither  does  it  produce  benefit  in  acute  fren- 
zical  melancholia,  nor  in  chronic  melancholia  with  a  settled 
delusion,  nor  in  that  form  where  the  patient  appears  like  one 
utterly  demented,  but  where  the  mind  is  really  absorbed  in  one 
great  and  terrific  delusion.  Here  purgatives  appear  to  offer  a 
better  prospect  of  success.  As  opium  agrees  better  with  persons 
of  a  melancholic  than  with  those  of  sanguine  temperament,  so 
it  appears  on  the  whole  to  be  more  useful  in  melancholia  than 
in  maniacal  forms  of  insanity.  This  is  true  in  the  main,  still 
there  are  cases  of  acute  mania  in  wbich  it  acts  beneficially ; 
where,  for  instance,  there  is  no  heat  or  congestion  of  the  head, 
but  where  the  face  is  pale,  the  pulse  weak,  and  where  a  restless 
activity  and  incoherence  are  accompanied  by  want  of  sleep. 
In  Puerperal  Mania,  in  the  Mania  following  on  continued  intem- 

perance, and  the  Mania  or  Delirium  of  nervous  exhaustion,  such 
for  example  as  sometimes  occurs  after  acute  fevers,  the  best  results 
are  obtained  from  opium.  In  such  cases,  the  best  treatment  is 
to  give  sufficient  nourishing  food,  a  fair  allowance  of  stimu- 

lants, and  morphia  or  opium  in  such  doses  as  may  be  necessary 
to  allay  irritation  and  to  procure  sleep.  The  cases  in  which 
opium  is  either  useless  or  hurtful  are — 1,  sthenic  mania;  2, 
mania  dependent  upon  organic  disease  of  the  brain,  and  in 
that  occurring  in  the  course  of  general  paralysis  ;  3,  hysterical 
mania,  epileptic  mania,  and  that  connected  with  sexual  or 
uterine  excitement.  In  the  two  first  classes,  digitalis  or  hen- 

bane, and  in  the  third,  especially  in  the  epileptic  variety, 
bromide  of  potassium,  offer  better  prospects  of  success  than 

opium  in  any  form.  Dr.  Maudsley's  valuable  paper  will  well 
repay  careful  perusal. 

1505.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  opium  was  formerly  regarded  as 
the  sheet  anchor,  and  when  judiciously  employed,  under  special 
conditions,  it  is  doubtless  a  remedy  of  great  value ;  but  its 
indiscriminate  use  in  heroic  doses  is  now  well-nigh  abandoned. 
If,  as  Dr.  Wilks1  observes,  you  give  large  and  frequently 
repeated  doses  of  opium,  "  on  the  principle  that  sleep  must  be 

•  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Sept.  19,  1868. 
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procured  at  aU  hazards,  and  as  soon  as  possible,  you  will  with- 

out doubt  kill  many  of  your  patients."  In  recent  cases,  rn 
youn°-  robust  subjects,  when  much  vascular  excitement  is 

Present  the  combination  of  tincture  of  opium  and  antimomal
 

wine  (aa  nn.)  originaUy  introduced  by  Prof .  Graves,  rep
eated 

every  three  or  four  hours,  according  to  circumstances,  is  often
 

productive  of  excellent  effects.  In  other  cases,  where  there  is 

much  depression,  where  the  patient  is  old,  and  has  been  subject 

to  repeated  attacks,  it  may  be  advantageously  combined  wit
h 

carb.  of  ammonia  (gr.  iij.-v.),  or  quinia  (gr  ij.-iij.)  Cam- 

phor, in  these  cases,  is  said  to  prove  an  exceUent  adjunct  to 

opium.  It  is  of  the  utmost  importance  for  patients  labouring 
under  this  disease  to  have  a  full  animalized  diet,  and  as  the 

stomach  is  unable  to  digest  solid  food,  strong  broth  or  beef  tea, 

milk,  &c,  should  be  taken  as  often  and  as  largely  as  possible. 

Anything  which  will  interfere  with  the  assimilative  process  is 

objectionable,  and  it  is  probable  that  opium,  by  its  depressing 
influence  on  the  visceral  nerves,  may  in  this  manner  prove 

highly  prejudicial.  This  is  one  of  the  ill  effects  of  opium 

overlooked  by  most  of  the  older  writers  on  this  disease.  To 
obtain  the  full  effect  of  the  drug,  without  deranging  the 

digestive  organs,  it  woidd  be  far  preferable  to  employ  morphia 

hypodermically.  Dr.  Anstie1  is  of  opinion  that  in  this  disease 

we  ought  never  to  give  opiates  by  mouth,  when  subcutaneous 

injection  of  morphia  is  possible.  As  a  hypnotic  in  this  disease, 
chloral  promises  to  supersede  opium. 

1506.  In  Epilepsy,  opium  has  had  its  advocates  from  the 

earliest  ages ;  for  safety  and  efficacy  it  is  not  to  be  compared 
to  bromide  of  potassium  (q.  v.)  In  Chorea,  it  has  also  been 
advised,  but  the  experience  of  Dr.  Radcliffe  (ii.  p.  137)  is 
opposed  to  its  use ;  there  is  a  remarkable  tolerance  of  opium 
in  this  disease,  and  enormous  doses  have  been  given  with  the 
object  of  procuring  sleep. 

1507.  In  Tetanus,  opium  has  been  given  in  enormous  quan- 
tities, with  the  view  of  overcoming  the  spasmodic  paroxysms ; 

but  repeated  experience  has  proved  it  inoperative,  and  with 
physostigma,  aconite,  belladonna,  and  chloroform  at  hand,  it 
would  be  waste  of  time  (if  not  worse)  to  resort  to  opium.  In 
Hydrophobia,  it  has  also  been  used  in  large  doses,  but  without 
effect,  even  in  mitigating  the  symptoms. 

1508.  In  Sciatica,  Tic  Douloureux,  and  other  Neuralgic  Affec- 
tions, opium,  internally  administered  and  locally  applied,  is  of 

great  occasional  service,  but  both  these  modes  are  far  inferior 
to  morphia  introduced  hypodermically ;  when  thus  used,  its 
effects  are  often  speedy  and  permanent.  (See  Morphia.)  In 
the  words  of  Dr.  Anstie,2  the  discovery  of  the  hypodermic 

1  Practitioner,  July,  1868.  «  Ibid.,  July,  1868. 
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method  has  initiated  quite  a  new  era  in  the  treatment  of  severe 
SSiS?""  Dr-.^Uerc(P-  471)  recommends  the  fo^g application, .especially  in  Sciatica :— R  T.  Opii,  Sp.  .Ether.  Sulph 
Co.,  G-lycermi  aa  gHj  Ext.  Belladon.  gr.  xx.,  M.  A  strip  of flannel  soaked  m  this  should  be  applied  along  the  course  of  the nerve  and  then  covered  with  oiled  silk  to  prevent  evaporation, bpeedy  relief  soon  foUows  in  some  cases.  The  deep-seated  pain in  Herpes  Zoster  is  greatly  relieved  by  opiate  applications  such as  the  above. 

1509.  Diseases  of  the  Chest.  In  Phthisis,  in  the  advanced 
stages,  opium  proves  a  valuable  palliative.  By  its  judicious use,  we  may  m  a  measure  relieve  the  cough,  lessen  the  amount 
of  expectoration,  check  the  diarrhoea,  and  afford  a  great  degree of  sensible  comfort.  It  may  be  given  by  mouth,  or  in  the form  of  enema ;  and  in  such  doses  as  the  patient  can  bear without  producing  deep  sleep,  or  any  inconvenience.  It  is 
a,  ̂valuable  resource,  often  available  when  other  expedients 

1510.  In  Pneumonia,  opium,  observes  Dr.  "Waters  (p.  49),  is very  desirable  in  many  cases ;  often  relieving  pain,  allaying the  distressing  cough,  and  procuring  sleep.  He  adds,  that  the 
pam  in  the  side  which  so  frequently  accompanies  pneumonia, 
and  for  which  depletion  was  formerly  prescribed,  may  generally 
be  relieved  by  a  dose  of  opium.  The  same  remark  holds  good 
with  respect  to  Acute  Pleurisy  (p.  227).  Opium  is  likewise  of 
great  value  as  a  means  of  arresting  the  Delirium  which  is  apt  to 
supervene  in  Pneumonia.  On  the  first  appearance  of  the  indi- 

cations of  approaching  delirium,  e.g.,  want  of  sleep,  restlessness, 
slight  staring  of  the  eyes,  and  slight  tremor  of  the  hands,  a  few 
doses  of  opium,  and  the  exhibition  of  stimulants  and  nourish- 

ment, may  at  once  arrest  the  attack.  At  the  same  time,  avoid 
all  depletory  measures  ;  rather  make  it  your  object  to  improve 
the  nutrition  of  the  brain,  and  give  vigour  to  the  circulation, 
and  as  you  accomplish  these  results  you  will  find  that  the  deli- 

rium will  disappear.    (Dr.  Waters,  p.  71.) 
1511.  In  Asthma,  opium  is  of  doubtful  value.  On  this  point, 

Dr.  Hyde  Salter  (p.  231)  wisely  observes,  "Prefer  any  other 
sedative  to  opium ;  and  unless  there  is  some  special  complication 
that  indicates  it,  never  give  it  at  all."  The  complication  which 
calls  for  its  use  is  bronchitis,  where  the  asthmatic  tendency  is 
kept  up  by  the  irritation  of  the  inflamed  bronchial  membrane ; 
here  it  often  acts  very  beneficially,  just  as  it  allays  Bronchitic 
Cough,  in  which  it  is  often  of  signal  service.  In  these  latter 
cases,  however,  opium  may  prove  dangerous,  if  there  is  much 
accumulation  in  the  bronchi,  as  it  is  apt  to  deaden  the  sen- 

sibility of  the  bronchial  membrane  to  such  an  extent  as  to 
prevent  its  expulsion,  and  the  bronchi  may  consequently  remain 
clogged  for  want  of  expulsive  cough,  and  fatal  results  may 
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ensue.  Bronchitic  and  other  Chronic  Coughs  are  often  much 

benefited  by  an  opiate  plaster  to  the  chest. 
1512.  In  Pleurodynia,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  538)  states  that  he  has 

seen  great  benefit  from  directing-  the  part  to  be  well  steeped, 
and  then  rubbed  with  warm  laudanum.  This  will  often  procure 
immediate  relief . 

1513.  In  Hooping  Cough,  opium  has  long  been  prescribed  with 
the  view  of  allaying  spasmodic  action.  This  is  best  effected  by 

morphia,  which  has  been  successfully  employed  by  Dr.  Muller, 
of  Berlin,  and  others.  Dr.  E.  Smith  (i.  p.  282)  especially 
advocates  this  treatment,  which  consists  essentially  in  causing 
the  slightest  oppression  of  the  sensorium,  as  a  measure  of  the 
required  effect  of  the  drug,  and  maintaining  this  from  three  to 
six  days,  till  the  spasm  yields  wholly  or  in  part.  With  children 
under  one  year  of  age,  the  dose  of  the  hydrochlorate  or  acetate 
of  morphia  should  be  gr.  s\  repeated  every  four  hours  ;  between 
1  and  3  years,  gr.  ,'3-33  ;  for  those  yet  older,  gr.  The  dose 
selected  should  be  repeated  three  or  four  times,  and  if  no  per- 

ceptible drowsiness  be  induced,  it  should  be  increased  a  step, 
and  repeated  in  like  manner  ;  and  again  increased,  if  necessary, 
until  the  dose  has  been  found  which  produces  the  slightest 
oppression  of  the  sensorium.  The  aim  must  then  be  to  main- 

tain this  effect,  by  repeating  the  same  dose,  or  by  further 
increasing  it  from  time  to  time.  The  cases  of  simple  hooping 
cough,  he  remarks,  are  extremely  few,  in  which  slight  drowsi- 

ness has  been  produced  and  uniformly  maintained  for  three  or 
four  days  without  the  spasms  having  subsided,  and  the  cough 
being  nearly  reduced  to  that  of  a  common  cough.  It  is  rarely 
necessary  to  add  any  other  remedy ;  but  in  some  cases  car- 

bonate of  soda  has  tended  to  lessen  the  irritability  of  the  larynx, 
and  promote  expectoration. 

1514.  In  Influenza,  opium  is  best  avoided  in  the  early  stages, 
but  at  a  later  stage,  when  the  expectoration  is  coughed  up 
easily,  and  all  danger  of  lung  congestion  is  passing  off,  opium 
with  ipecacuanha  quiets  the  paroxysms  of  cough,  and  gives 
great  ease.  It  requires  to  be  used  in  bad  cases  with  the  greatest 
caution.  When,  however,  the  cough  is  extremely  violent,  and 

conium  and  henbane  do  no  good,  opium  must  be  given.  Dover's 
powder,  with  nitre  and  lobelia,  is  a  good  form,  or,  if  this  fails, 
morphia  with  ipecacuanha  may  be  substituted.  (Dr.  Parkes, 
i.  p.  48.) 

1515.  Common  attacks  of  Coryza  and  Catarrh  may  often  be 
cut  short,  if,  at  the  outset,  a  full  opiate  be  given  at  bedtime, 
followed  by  a  laxative  in  the  morning. 

1516.  Diseases  of  the  Heart.  Dr.  Waters  (p.  376)  considers 
that  in  this  class  of  diseases  opium  should,  as  a  general  rule, 
be  avoided,  unless  special  circumstances  call  for  its  employ- 

ment ;  it  has  a  tendency  to  lower  the  circulation,  and  therefore 
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is  objectionable.  He  is  in  favour  of  its  use  in  Pericarditis; 
gTeat  benefit,  in  bis  opinion,  is  to  be  derived  from  its  regular 
administration  in  grain  doses  every  3,  4,  6,  or  8  hours ;  and  he 
states  that  he  has  found  that  great  reUef  to  pain  which  often 
follows  the  local  abstraction  of  blood,  may  be  equally  obtained 
by  the  administration  of  opium.  The  value  of  opium  in  Rheu- 

matic Pericarditis  has  been  further  attested  by  Dr.  Sibson,  Dr. 
Walshe,1  Dr.  Farre,2  and  others.  To  be  effectual,  it  requires 
to  be  given  in  large  and  repeated  doses.  If  the  surface  has 
been  blistered,  morphia  may  be  used  endermically.  In  many 
diseases  of  the  heart  where  opium  internally  is  inadmissible, 
benefit  has  been  found  to  result  from  the  subcutaneous  injec- 

tion of  morphia  (q.v.) 
1517.  In  Internal  Hemorrhage,  opium  is  a  valuable  adjunct 

to  acetate  of  lead  and  other  astringents.  It  proves  highly 
serviceable  in  allaying  the  nervous  excitement  which  so  often 
accompanies  profuse  haemorrhage,  and  it  should  then  be  given 
together  with  stimulants. 

1518.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera  comprise  a  class  of 
diseases  especially  benefited  by  opium.  In  Peritonitis,  it  has 
been  found  sufficient,  of  itself,  to  effect  a  cure.  Dr.  Stokes3 
has  specified  the  following  cases  in  which  it  may  be  thus 
employed: — 1.  Peritonitis  arising  from  the  escape  of  faecal 
matter  into  the  peritoneal  cavity,  through  a  perforating  ulcer 
of  the  intestine.  2.  That  arising  from  the  bursting  of  an 
abscess  into  the  serous  cavity,  or  from  rupture  of  the  intestine, 
induced  by  external  violence.  3.  That  occurring  after  the 
operation  of  paracentesis  in  delicate  subjects.  4.  Low  typhoid 
peritonitis  after  delivery.  In  all  these  cases,  depletion  is  deci- 

dedly contra-indicated ;  and  the  indication  clearly  is  to  support 
and  strengthen  the  patient.  With  this  view,  and  with  that 
also  of  preventing  further  mischief,  Dr.  Stokes  advises  opium 
in  large  doses,  gr.  j.  every  hour,  until  a  decided  impression  is 
effected.  It  is  extraordinary  the  large  doses  which  will  be 

borne  without  inconvenience  ;  in  one  of  Dr.  Stokes's  cases,  the 
man  took  105  grains  of  opium,  in  eight  days,  without  the 
slightest  cerebral  disturbance.  Dr.  Stokes  relates  several  in- 

stances in  which  the  above  treatment  was  eminently  successful. 
Mr.  Stanley4  relates  a  highly  instructive  case  of  Peritonitis 
from  injury,  which  yielded  to  the  persevering  use  of  opium. 
The  patient,  a  boy  five  years  old,  took  t^xxij.  of  T.  Opii 
per  diem  for  ten  days,  without  any  unpleasant  symptoms,  or 

any  unusual  amount  of  sleep.  Purgatives  were  strictly  pro- 
hibited (this  is  a  point  also  enjoined  by  Dr.  Stokes),  although 

the  bowels  were  not  open  for  nine  days.    In  other  Abdominal 

i  Dis  of  Lungs  and  Heart,  p.  604.      8  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  iii.  p.  315. 
*  St.  Bart.  Hosp.  itep.,  ii.  1867.  *  Lancet.  Oct.  5,  1850. 
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Inflammations,  including  Enteritis,  Gastro-Hnteritis,  and  Hepatitis, 
opium  alone,  or  in  combination  with  other  remedies,  also  proves 
of  signal  use. 

1519.  In  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  187)  bears  the 
highest  testimony  to  the  value  of  opium.  He  considers  that 
its  efficacy  in  this  class  of  cases  is  not  due  to  its  sedative  or 
anodyne  properties,  but  rather  to  its  supporting  the  strength, 
buoying  up  the  nervous  system,  and  checking  the  waste  or 
expenditure  of  the  tissues  generally.  Its  great  utility  is  sup- 

posed by  the  experience  of  others.  Where  vomiting  is  mode- 
rate, or  where  diarrhoea  is  prominent,  Pulv.  Kino  Co.  is  a  very 

convenient  formula.  But  where  vomiting  is  at  all  excessive, 
or  resists  a  combination  of  this  powder  with  bismuth,  the  drug 
is  generally  better  borne  in  a  solid  form,  either  as  a  small  pill 
of  the  watery  extract,  or  a  few  grains  of  the  compound  soap  or 
styrax  pill,  twice  or  thrice  daily.  Thus  given,  its  effects  are 
often  very  striking  (p.  189).  In  Perforating  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach, 
it  proves  of  essential  service,  when  given  in  large  and  frequently 
repeated  doses. 

1520.  In  Dysentery,  opium  is  a  remedy  of  great  value, 
possessing  the  peculiarity  of  being  applicable,  more  or  less,  to 
every  stage,  and  almost  to  every  form  of  the  disease.  It  fulfils 
three  important  indications — 1,  allaying  pain  and  vascular 
excitement ;  2,  moderating  the  peristaltic  motion  of  the  intes- 

tines; and,  3,  promoting  the  cutaneous  secretion.  On  the 
whole,  however,  especially  at  the  outset  of  an  acute  attack,  it 
is  inferior  in  efficacy  to  ipecacuanha  (q.  v.),  though  even  here, 
when  the  latter  drug  is  employed,  a  preliminary  dose  of  opium 
is  often  of  great  service  in  enabling  the  stomach  to  retain  it, 
and  preventing  its  emetic  operation.  There  is  a  great  tolerance 
of  opium  in  this  disease,  and  the  dose  of  solid  opium  may  be 
gradually  raised  from  gr.  j.  to  grs.  iij.-iv.,  three  or  four  times  a 
day,  not  only  without  inconvenience,  but  with  marked  benefit. 
Nausea  or  vomiting,  tympanitic  distention  of  the  abdomen, 
and  scanty  stools,  are  signs  that  the  remedy  has  been  carried 
as  far  as  is  consistent  with  safety.  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  it 
is  even  more  valuable  than  in  the  acute  form,  and  may  with 
advantage  be  given  in  large  doses,  in  combination  with  acetate 
of  lead,  nitrate  of  silver,  or  sulphate  of  copper,  as  the  case 
requires.  Tormina  and  Tenesmus  are  best  relieved  by  opiate 
enemas. 

1521.  In  Diarrhoea,  opium  is  also  most  valuable.  When  the 
attack  arises  from  the  ingestion  of  crude  or  indigestible 
food,  &c,  an  aperient  should  first  be  given,  in  order  to  remove 
the  irritant  matter ;  should  the  diarrhoea  persist  after  that, 
opinm,  either  by  mouth,  or  per  rectum  in  the  form  of  enema, 
will  often  succeed  in  arresting  it.  In  the  so-called  Summer  or 
Autumnal  Diarrhoea,  a  combination  of  opium  (T.  Opii  tiix.-xx.) 
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and  diluted  sulphuric  acid  (mxv.-xx.)  is  often  effectual.  A ±ormula  18  sometimes  useful  in  the  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis 
Ihe  Diarrhoea  of  Childhood  will  often  yield  to  a  few  doses  of 
Pulv.  Cret.  c.  Opio.  Dr.  Goodeve  (i.  p.  102)  furnishes  some valuable  remarks  on  opium  in  diarrhoea,  showing  that  it  acts 
less  as  an  astringent,  on  the  hepatic  secretion  especially, than  as  a  sedative  to  the  peristaltic  action  of  the  intestines! 
He  especially  commends  its  combination  with  ipecacuanha. When  the  tenesmus  and  purging  continue  after  the  use  of 
castor  oil  and  other  remedies,  Dr.  West  states  that  these 
symptoms  will  be  more  effectually  soothed  by  an  opiate  enema 
than  by  any  other  means;  miij.  of  laudanum  in  fl.  oz.  \  of 
mucilage,  suffices  for  an  infant  of  a  year  old.  (Dr.  West, 
p.  605.) 

1522.  In  Strangulated  Hernia,  the  induction  of  narcotism  by 
opium  is  a  valuable  auxiliary  to,  if  indeed  in  some  instances  it 
does  not  obviate  the  necessity  of  having  recourse  to,  an  opera- 

tion. As  pointed  out  by  Dr.  Butler  Lane,1  the  benefit  of  this 
treatment  is  twofold — 1,  it  subdues  the  local  and  general 
irritation,  thus  materially  augmenting  the  chance  of  reduc- 

tion ;  and,  2,  should  it  be  finally  necessary  to  have  recourse 
to  an  operation,  this  treatment  will  place  the  patient  in  the 
condition  most  favourable  for  its  performance,  more  or  less 
anticipating  and  preventing  the  constitutional  disturbance 
which  would  be  liable  to  occur.  The  hypodermic  injection  of 
morphia,  as  advised  in  Dislocations  {infra),  would  probably 
be  preferable  to  the  administration  of  opium  by  mouth.  Mr. 
Maunder,2  however,  enters  a  timely  caution  against  its  use, 
unless  an  operation  has  been  determined  upon ;  the  taxis, 
aided  by  chloroform,  having  failed  to  effect  reduction,  the 
ease  and  comfort  produced  by  the  remedy  are  apt  to  mislead  the 
practitioner,  and  "  the  soothing  effect  of  the  drug  might  ulti- 

mately lead  to  the  death  of  the  patient,  unless  the  medical 
attendant  fully  understands  that  during  this  apparent  improve- 

ment, serious  pathological  changes  are  occurring  in  the  contents 

of  the  hernial  sac."  This  caution  is  well  worthy  of  being 
borne  in  mind.  No  amount  of  relief  to  vomiting,  &c,  is  of 
any  avail  so  long  as  strangulation  exists,  which  may  be  known 
by  the  unaltered  condition  of  the  tumour,  and  the  absence  of 
expansive  impulse  on  coughing. 

1523.  In  the  Passage  of  Biliary  Calculi,  or  Gall-stones,  the 
intense  agony  is  more  effectually  relieved  by  a  full  dose  of 
opium,  than  by  any  other  remedy,  particularly  if  it  be  combined 
with  the  use  of  the  hot  bath.  Two  grains  of  solid  opium,  or 
tlxl.  of  T.  Opii,  administered  either  by  mouth  or  in  the  form 
of  enema,  will  generally  be  found  sufficient ;  but  should  it  not 

1  Prov.  Med.  Journ.,  June  16,  18-17.         *  Lancet,  Feb.  26,  1870. 
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prove  so,  it  may  be  repeated  in  half  an  hour.  It  may  be  advan- 
tageously combined  with  a  full  dose  of  ether  or  chloroform. 

Dr.  Thudichum  regards  opium  rather  as  an  auxiliary  in  these 
cases  than  to  be  relied  upon  alone,  and  he  speaks  strongly  of  the 

danger  of  over-dosing  the  patients  with  opiates.1  The  subcu- 
taneous injection  of  morphia,  observes  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  350), 

is  particularly  adapted  for  cases  of  this  sort,  from  the  rapidity 
with  which  it  takes  effect,  and  also  on  account  of  the  irritability 
of  the  stomach  often  leading  to  the  rejection  of  all  remedies 

taken  by  mouth.  A  quarter  of  a  grain  of  morphia  may  be 
injected  beneath  the  skin  of  the  arm,  and  may  be  repeated 
from  time  to  time,  according  to  its  effect. 

1524.  In  Cholera,  opium,  either  alone  or  in  combination  with 
calomel,  &c,  was  formerly  regarded  as  a  sheet  anchor ;  but 
clearer  views  of  the  pathology  of  the  disease,  and  experience  of 
its  inutility,  indeed  of  its  danger,  have  led  to  its  comparative 
disuse.  In  the  premonitory  or  early  stage,  conjoined  with 
acetate  of  lead,  it  apparently  assists  the  latter  in  restraining 
diarrhoea  ;  and  in  some  cases  it  seems  to  arrest  vomiting,  but 
for  this  purpose  it  is  inferior  to  chloroform.  In  very  small 
doses,  in  a  liquid  form,  as  employed  by  Dr.  Ayre  (see  Calomel), 
it  seems  to  assist  the  action  of  other  remedies  ;  but  its  use  in 
large  and  repeated  doses,  in  the  solid  form  especially,  in  all 
stages  of  the  disease,  as  formerly  employed,  is  now  almost 
universally  and  justly  condemned  by  those  who  have  had  the 
largest  opportunities  of  studying  the  disease.  Dr.  W.  Bates2 
relates  a  case  of  cholera  successfully  treated  by  the  hypodermic 
use  of  morphia. 

1525.  In  all  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Bowels,  opium  in  full 
doses  (gr.  j.-ij.)  proves  generally  more  useful  than  any  other 
remedy.  Fomentations,  sinapisms,  &c,  may  be  employed  at 
the  same  time.  If  obstinate  constipation  be  present,  the 
opium  may  be  combined  with  calomel,  and  followed  by  castor 
oil  or  some  carminative  aperient.  In  Colica  Pictonum,  and 
other  severe  forms  of  Colic,  the  same  plan  of  treatment  may  be 
used  with  advantage,  the  opium  being  repeated  till  relief  is 
obtained.  In  severe  cases,  morphia  hypodermically  employed 
may  be  advisable. 

1526.  Obstinate  Constipation  which  resists  the  use  of  the 
strongest  purgatives,  will  sometimes  yield  to  opium  in  large 
doses.  It  acts  mainly  by  relaxing  the  spasm  of  the  muscular 
coat  of  the  intestines,  on  which  the  constipation  depends.  In 
such  cases,  strong  irritant  purgatives  only  serve  to  increase  the 
mischief.  The  advantages  of  opium  compared  with  purgatives 
in  severe  cases  of  Obstruction  of  the  Bowels,  are  well  set  forth 

1  Banking's  Abst.,  1863,  xxxvii.,      *  Lancet,  Aug.  21,  1869. p.  275. H  H 
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7  ?r,",  Evans-1  Cases  of  Intussusception  of  the  Boweh  suc- 
cessfully treated  by  full  doses  of  opium  carried  to  narcotism, are  recorded,  aud  both  reason  and  experience  would  lead  us  to 

expect  the  best  results  from  its  use.  As  in  the  former  case 
purgatives  are  to  be  prohibited. 

1527.  In  Chronic  Catarrh  of  the  Stomach,  when  there  is  much 
irritability  of  that  viscus,  or  vomiting  of  mucus,  opium  has  a 
special  value.  Its  action  may  often  be  assisted  by  its  combi- 

nation with  astringents,  particularly  with  Pulv.  Kino  Co.  Its 
beneficial  effect  appears  to  be  twofold :  locally  it  allays  the  irri- 

tation of  the  stomach,  and  checks  excessive  mucous  secretion  ; 
while  by  tranquillizing  the  nervous  system  and  procuring  sleep', it  restores  the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs,  and  frequently 
enables  the  patient  to  digest  solid  food.  Opium  is  also  of  use 
in  cases  of  Subacute  Inflammation  of  the  Stomach,  when  great 
nervous  irritability  and  atony  coexist ;  in  these  cases  it  may 
often  be  advantageously  combined  with  nitrate  of  silver  (q.  v.) 
(Dr.  "Wilson  Fox,  ii.  p.  887.)  In  Pyrosis,  Dr.  Pavy  (p.  134) states  that  he  has  rarely  found  the  following  draught  fail  in 
affording  speedy  relief  : — R  Liq.  Opii  Sed.  itlviij.,  Infus.  Gent. 
Co.  fl.  oz.  j.,  M.,  thrice  daily. 

1528.  Net  "vous  or  Sympathetic  Vomiting  sometimes  yields  to  a 
few  drops  of  laudanum,  given  in  an  effervescing  draught.  Dr. 
Pavy  (p.  98)  mentions  an  obstinate  case  of  vomiting,  which, 
after  all  other  remedies  had  been  used  in  vain  for  weeks,  yielded 
to  morphia  gr.  k  thrice  daily.  In  Vomiting  connected  with 
Uterine  Disease,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  325)  states  that  he  has  seen  it 
checked  by  gr.  j.  of  acetate  of  morphia  applied  to  the  cervix 
uteri.  Mr.  Harrison2  relates  an  obstinate  case  of  Vomiting 
during  Pregnancy  cured  by  prolonged  hypodermic  injections  of 
morphia.  In  these  cases,  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  remarks  (p.  381) 
that  an  opiate  liniment  rubbed  over  the  hypogastric  region,  or 
morphia  applied  endermically,  has  been  found  of  great  service. 
In  severe  cases  a  few  drops  of  laudanum  may  be  used  in  beef 
tea  as  an  enema,  repeated  as  necessary.  Opium,  in  the  same 
manner,  has  been  advised  as  a  preventive  or  cure  of  Sea  Sickness, 
but  it  too  often  fails  to  produce  any  good  effect. 

1529.  In  P/ropsy,  opium  has  sometimes  been  thought  useful, 
by  diminishing  irritation  and  promoting  the  cutaneous  secre- 

tion. Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  277)  speaks  very  favourably  of  its 
influence  in  these  cases,  especially  when  conjoined  with  the 

daily  use  of  the  vapour  bath.  "There  seems,"  he  observes, 
"  to  be  an  analogy  between  chronic  dropsy  and  diabetes,  and 
experience  has  proved  to  me  that  this  mode  of  treatment  is 
most  likely  to  be  attended  with  success.  Opium  and  other 

diaphoretics',' '  he  adds,  "  increase  the  strength,  remove  dropsical 

i  Edin. Monthly  Journ.,  Jan.  1853.      2  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  Aug.  22, 1S6S. 
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swellings,  diminish  the  quantity  of  albumen  in  the  urine,  and 

bring  on  convalescence,  without  producing  any  bad  effects  on 

the  head  or  digestive  system." 
1530.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-  Urinary  Organs.  In  Inflammatory 

and  Irritable  States  of  the  Kidneys,  opium  is  a  remedy  of  great 
value.  Its  action  is  much  assisted  by  the  plentiful  use  of 

diluents,  the  hip  bath,  and  large  linseed-meal  poultices  over 
the  lumbar  regions.  In  robust  subjects,  local  depletion  by 

cupping  or  leeching  may  advantageously  precede  the  use  of 
opiates.  In  Nephralgia,  caused  by  the  presence  or  passage  of  renal 
calculi,  opium  in  full  doses  is  the  remedy  most  calculated  to 
afford  relief.  The  hot  hip  bath  and  plentiful  diluents  should 
also  be  used  at  the  same  time.  In  all  those  cases  where  opium 

given  by  mouth  fails  to  afford  relief ,  it  will  often  succeed  when 

employed  in  the  form  of  enema  or  suppository.  The  subcuta- 
neous injection  of  morphia,  however,  promises  to  be  more 

effectual  than  any  of  these  modes  of  administration. 
1531.  In  Calculous  Diseases,  the  most  generally  useful  medi- 

cine we  possess  is  opium.  Whatever  may  be  the  character  of 
the  calculus,  whenever  much  pain  and  constitutional  irritation 
are  present,  opium  proves  signally  beneficial.  It  may  be  given 
by  mouth ;  also  in  the  form  of  enema  or  suppository ;  or  it  may 
be  applied  externally  as  a  plaster.  Some  patients  derive  more 
benefit  from  one  preparation  of  opium  than  from  another. 

Solid  opium,  Liq.  Opii  Sed.,  or  Dover's  powder,  are  the  most 
generally  useful  forms.  Morphia  and  its  salts  do  not  seem  to 
exercise  the  same  beneficial  influence  as  opium  itself.  It  may 
be  given  in  full  doses  (gr.  j.-ij.),  and  repeated  until  relief  is 
obtained ;  large  doses  will  generally  be  borne  without  incon- 

venience. Sir  T.  Watson  (ii.  p.  586)  expresses  his  belief  that 
no  single  drug  has  so  much  power  to  render  alkaline  urine 
acid  as  opium. 

1532.  In  Cystitis,  opium  proves  of  the  greatest  value,  espe- 
cially when  its  action  is  aided  by  the  use  of  the  hot  hip  bath, 

fomentations,  and  linseed-meal  poultices  well  sprinkled  with 
mustard,  over  the  hypogastric  region.  Sir  H.  Thompson 
(p.  151)  states  that  a  suppository  of  morphia  (gr.  |-gr.  j.)  is 
often  of  the  greatest  service.  A  favourite  suppository  of  the 
late  Mr.  Liston  was  a  combination  of  opium  (gr.  ij.-iv.)  and 
extract  of  hyoscyamus  (gr.  x.-xv.)  "  Its  effects,"  he  remarks 
(p.  105),  "  are  almost  instantaneous  ;  all  pain  goes  off ;  the 
patient  becomes  quiet,  loses  all  recollection  of  his  former  suf- 

ferings, and  often  remains  in  a  state  of  enviable  comfort  for 
twelve  or  sixteen  hours.  The  suppository  may  be  repeated  as 
need  be  ;  the  preferable  time  for  its  exhibition  is  the  hour  of 

sleep."  Alkalies  and  copious  mucilaginous  diluents  should 
also  be  given.  In  Irritable  States  and  Painful  Affections  of  the 
Bladder,  the  above  treatment,  modified  according  to  the  urgency 
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of  the  case,  may  be  had  recourse  to  with  advantage.  It  proves 
in  many  instances  essentially  useful  in  alleviating  the  severe 
pain  occasioned  by  the  presence  of  Calculus  in  the  Bladder. 
In  such  cases  it  is  best  administered  in  the  form  of  enema  or 
suppository. 

1533.  In  Spasmodic  Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  and  in  Inflam- 
matory Retention  of  Urine,  a  hot  bath,  and  a  full  dose  of  opium, 

followed  by  a  dose  of  castor  oil,  will  often  suffice  to  give  relief 
in  recent  cases  of  no  great  severity  following  a  debauch, 
exposure,  &c.  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  78),  however,  is  strongly 
opposed  to  the  delay  which  must  occur  in  this  treatment,  and 
advises  speedy  resort  to  the  catheter — a  gum  one  at  first,  but 
if  this  should  fail,  to  a  silver  one  (not  larger  than  No.  6). 
He  thinks  the  risk  of  doing  a  little  mischief  to  the  urethra, 
under  such  circumstances,  is  preferable  to  that  of  the  atony  of 
the  bladder  which  is  likely  to  supervene  if  that  viscus  be  for 
a  long  time  subject  to  great  distention. 

1534.  In  Gonorrhoea,  in  the  acute  stage,  Mr.  Morgan1  has 
found  great  relief  from  opiate  injections  (ft.  T.  Opii.  nixxx.-Lx., 
vel  Ext.  Opii.  Aquos  gr.  j.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  applied  so  as  to 
reach  the  deeper  parts  of  the  urethra.  (See  Injections,  Part  ii.) 
In  Spermatorrhoea,  he  also  states  that  he  has  found  a  sedative 
solution  (5b  T.  Opii.  irixxx.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.),  used  night  and 
morning,  most  efficacious  in  allaying  hyper-sensibility,  except 
in  those  rare  and  severe  cases  which  require  stronger  local 
applications  by  the  porte  caustique  or  sponge. 

1535.  In  Acute  Orchitis,  Mr.  J.  Rouse2  pronounces  the  treat- 
ment by  opium  "  the  simplest,  most  satisfactory,  and  most 

efficient."  After  a  purgative,  he  commences  with  opium  (gr. 
j.),  night  and  morning,  and  gives  at  the  same  time,  iHxx.  of 
T.  Ferri.  Perchlor.  thrice  daily  ;  the  testicle  to  be  supported, 
and  kept  enveloped  in  a  hot  fomentation  of  liquor  plumbi  and 
laudanum,  which  is  of  considerable  use  in  producing  ease. 
In  ordinary  cases  nothing  else  is  necessary.  Improvement 
speedily  ensues,  and  a  cure  is  effected  in  about  a  week.  This 
treatment  seems  well  worthy  of  further  trial. 

1536.  In  Diabetes,  the  beneficial  influence  of  opium  has  long 
been  recognised,  but  it  has  generally  been  looked  upon  rather 
as  a  palliative  than  a  curative  agent.  This  view,  however,  is 
combated  by  Dr.  Pavy  (p.  274),  who  is  satisfied,  after  extensive 
experience,  that  it  exerts  a  direct  remedial  effect  on  the  disease. 
He  states  3  that  he  knows  no  medical  agent  capable  of  exerting 
a  controlling  influence  over  the  disease  like  that  exercised  by 
opium.  He  admits  that  alkalies  and  ammonia  exercise  a 
slowly  beneficial  influence  on  the  complaint,  but  he  has  never 
observed  from  their  use  the  immediate  and  striking  effects 

'  Dut>l  Quart.  Journ.,  May,  1S69.  3  British  Medical  Journal,  May  1, 
2  St.  George's  Kep.,  1870,  iv.,  p.  251.  1SSI). 
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obtainable  from  opium.  He  mentions  one  case  in  particular, 
in  which  it  effected  a  direct  and  perfect  cure.  It  should  be 

sjiven  in  full  doses,  and  it  is  worthy  of  remark,  that  diabetic 

patients  will  bear  large  doses  of  opium  without  its  producing 
its  ordinary  soporific  effect.  It  is  best  adapted  for  old  cases 
occurring  in  the  aged,  and  it  requires  to  be  persevered  in. 

1537.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  opium  stands  first  in  the  list 

of  palliatives,  quieting  constitutional  irritation,  and  allaying 
local  pain.  For  this  purpose  it  requires  to  be  given  by  mouth, 
in  large  and  repeated  doses,  and  per  rectum  in  form  of  enema 
or  suppository.  Morphia  introduced  hypodermically  may 
prove  superior  to  either  of  these  modes  of  administration.  The 
dose  must  be  regulated  by  the  amount  of  relief  afforded.  In 

Uterine  Inflammation,  Dr.  Tilt1  considers  the  local  applica- 
tion of  opiates,  in  suppositories  or  enema,  more  effectual  than 

their  internal  administration.  For  the  relief  of  Uterine  and 
Ovarian  Pain  of  a  non-inflammatory  character,  Dr.  Graily 
Hewitt  (p.  379)  states  that  one  of  our  best  remedies  is  a 

combination  of  Battley's  Liq.  Opii  Sed.  and  Sp.  .ZEther  Sulph. 
Co.  In  Irritable  Uterus,  opium  gives  more  speedy  relief  than 
any  other  remedy  ;  but  as  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  observes  (p.  365), 
the  long- continued  use  of  opiates  in  these  cases  is  perhaps  the 
worst  form  of  treatment  that  could  be  devised.  Gooch  found 
that  the  patients  who  remained  longest  uncured  were  those 
who  gradually  accustomed  themselves  to  a  daily  enormous 
allowance  of  opium.  When  congestion  exists,  a  few  leeches 
should  precede,  and  in  many  cases  may  obviate  the  necessity 
for  the  use  of  opiates.  In  these  cases,  and  in  Ovarian  Irritation, 
pessaries  of  opium  (gr.  ij.),  as  originally  advised  by  Dr. 
Churchill,2  often  afford  marked  relief. 

1538.  In  Dysmenorrhasa,  when  the  pain  is  very  severe, 
opiates  are  necessary,  and  are  best  used  in  the  form  of  enemata ; 
but  in  simple  or  ordinary  cases,  we  can  dispense  with  opium. 
(Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  443.)  It  may  often  be  advantageously 
combined  with  camphor.  A  hot  linseed-meal  poultice  sprinkled 
with  laudanum,  applied  to  the  hypogastriuin,  often  affords 
relief.  When  the  pain  is  habitually  severe,  one  hypodermic 
injection  of  morphia  will  often  be  sufficient  at  each  menstrual 
period.    (Dr.  Tilt,  p.  116.) 

1539.  In  Suppression  of  the  Menses,  consequent  on  violent  mental 
emotions,  opium  is  a  most  valuable  remedy.  In  cases  of  sudden 
suppression  in  young  women  of  weakly  habit,  who  have  been 
subjected  to  disturbing  emotional  influences  at  the  menstrual 
period,  opium  and  a  supply  of  good  nourishment  should  be 
freely  given,  and  rest  and  quietude  enjoined.  (Dr.  Graily 
Hewitt,  p.  414.)    In  sudden  suppression  from  a  chill,  the  action 

1  Lancet,  Feb.  2,  18G1. 2  Dublin  Journ.  of  Med.,  Aug.  1851. 
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of  the  skin  should  be  excited,  by  placing  the  patient  in  bed 
and  giving  Dover's  powder  (grs.  x.-xv.),  and  applying  sina- pisms to  the  hypogastric  region,  and  hot-water  botties  or  bags 
to  the  loins.  Cupping  over  the  loins,  or  leeches  to  the  vulva, may  also  be  had  recourse  to. 

1540.  In  threatened  Abortion,  opium  proves  in  some  instances 
of  great  value  ;  but  caution  is  necessary  in  its  use.  Dr.  Lever1 
has  ably  pointed  out  those  cases  in  whioh  it  may  be  used  with 
advantage,  and  those  in  which  it  is  inadmissible.  When 
abortion  occurs  from  foetal  disease  or  imperfection,  so  that  the 
premature  emptying  of  the  uterus  is  but  an  effort  of  nature  to 
get  rid  of  that  which  she  cannot  accomplish ;  if,  with  the 
discharge,  there  is  a  patent  state  of  the  os  uteri,  and  if  the 
cervix  be  soft  and  loose,  the  exhibition  of  opium  will  do  harm 
by  retarding  the  emptying  of  the  uterus,  which  must  sooner  or 
later  take  place.  When,  however,  it  arises  from  accident,  or 
from  mental  causes,  or  from  those  which  may  be  said  to  be  due 
to  habit,  he  has  known  the  exhibition  of  opium  by  mouth,  or, 
what  is  better,  a  cold  starch  injection  with  opium,  thrown  into 
the  bowel,  and  repeated  every  night  or  oftener,  according  to 
existing  circumstances,  followed  by  the  best  results.  Applica- 

tion of  cold,  perfect  quietude,  and  unstimulating  diet  should 
be  enforced.  When,  however,  abortion  /ia»  taken  place,  especially 
if  the  event  has  been  attended  with  much  loss  of  blood,  opium, 
in  almost  every  case,  may  be  given  not  only  with  safety,  but 
with  benefit.  It  will  then  allay  excitement,  tranquillize  the 
circulation,  and  procure  sleep. 

1541.  In  Parturition,  there  can  be  no  doubt  of  the  value  of 
opium  in  certain  stages,  and  under  certain  circumstances,  but 
its  indiscriminate  use  cannot  be  too  strongly  condemned,  as  the 
large  and  repeated  doses  in  which  it  has  too  often  been 
administered  are  apt  to  exercise  a  prejudicial  and  even  fatal 
influence  on  the  foetus.  Many  of  the  indications  for  which 
opium  used  formerly  to  be  given  are  now  fulfilled,  and  with 
greater  certainty  and  speed,  by  anaesthetics.  The  action  of 
opium  in  these  cases  has  been  much  elucidated  by  Dr.  P.  C. 
Barker,  of  Morristown,  U.S.2  From  careful  observation  in 
many  cases,  he  concludes  that  opium  possesses  the  power  of 
relaxing  the  circular  fibres,  at  least  of  the  os,  and  of  stimula- 

ting the  longitudinal  and  oblique  fibres  into  active  contraction. 
Instead  of  its  exercising,  as  has  been  generally  thought,  a 
general  anodyne  effect  upon  the  uterus,  he  considers  it  to 

possess  special  power  as  a  parturient  agent.  "  I  say  general 
effect,"  he  remarks,  "  for  while  it  sometimes  quiets  uterine 
contractions  (witness  its  universal  use  for  this  purpose),  yet  it 

'  Med.  Gaz.,  Dec.  23,  1850. 
*  Braithwaite'sBetrosp.,  1S69,  vol.  lx.  p.  243. 
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is  in  those  cases  in  which  the  circular  fibres  are  called  into 

action  alone,  or  when  the  longitudinal  and  oblique  fibres 

contract  irregularly— in  short,  in  false  pains,    I  am  fully  per- 
suaded that  opium  never  did,  or  can,  arrest  a  physiological 

labour.    I  have  many  times  been  called  to  cases  in  which  the 

pains  have  returned  regularly,  and  with  increasing  intensity, 
for  a  number  of  hours,  without  producing  dilatation  to  any 

extent,  and  after  giving  a  full  opiate,  have  had  the  satisfaction 

of  finding  a  marked  improvement,  after  a  sufficient  time  had 

elapsed  for  its  absorption,  the  patient  having  even  harder 
contractions  with  less  distress  than  before,  and  the  os  uteri 

being  speedily  dilated."    Acting  on  his  views  of  the  action  of 
opium,  he  states  that  he  has  administered  it  in  Hour-glass  and 
other  Irregular  Contractions  of  the  Uterus,  and  that  he  has  found 
it  a  prompt  and  reliable  remedy ;  in  fact,  in  all  cases  of  Delayed 
Labour  dependent  on  inefficient  uterine  contractions,  he  uses  opium 
instead  of  ergot.    In  three  cases  of  Placenta  Prcevia,  he  also 
used  opium  with  the  effect,  in  each  instance,  of  saving  the  life 
of  the  mother  ;  in  these  cases,  he  considers  that  it  meets  two 
important  indications — 1.  It  facilitates  dilatation,  thus  short- 

ening the  period  of  greatest  danger.     2.  It  promotes  the 
expulsive  power  of  the  uterus.    It  serves  also  to  lessen  haemor- 

rhage, by  a  special  haemostatic  action.    The  property  claimed 
for  opium,  of  stimulating  into  action  the  longitudinal  and 
oblique  fibres  of  the  uterus,  and  at  the  same  time  of  relaxing 
the  circular  fibres  of  the  os,  being  established,  the  adminis- 

tration of  this  agent  admits  of  wide  application  in  uterine 
therapeutics.   In  Dysmenorrhma,  Abortion,  Irregular  Contractions 
of  the  Uterus  of  all  kinds,  previous,  during,  or  subsequent  to 
Labour  (After-pains),  and  in  Placenta  Prcevia  (as  an  adjuvant 

to  Barnes' 8  dilator),  it  will  be  found  valuable,  and  more  cer- 
tain in  action,  when  given  under  proper  indications,  than  any 

other  remedy.    (Dr.  Barker.) 
1542.  In  Uterine  Hcemorrhagc,  opium  exercises  a  powerful 

influence,  partly  in  virtue  of  its  special  haemostatic  action,  and 
partly  from  its  power  of  increasing  uterine  contraction.  For 
the  principle  which  should  guide  us  in  employing  it,  see  the 
preceding  section. 

1543.  In  Puerperal  Convulsions.  1.  In  convulsions,  especially 
those  of  the  hysterical  form,  occtirring,  as  they  do,  more  fre- 

quently during  pregnancy  than  during  labour,  opium  is  a 
valuable  remedy.  "This  form  of  convulsions,"  observes  Dr. 
Lever,  "  evidencing  itself,  as  it  does  most  frequently,  during 
gestation,  is  readily  recognised  by  the  predisposition  of  the 
patient,  often  induced  by  mental  anxiety,  irregularity  of  diet, 
preceded  by  intolerance  of  noise,  sleep  short  and  interrupted, 
twitchings,  startings,  oppression  of  the  chest,  difficulty  of 
breathing,  &c,  and  when  the  convulsions  manifest  themselves, 
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the  larger  muscles  are  more  often  affected  than  the  smaller ; 
here  we  find,  after  the  paroxysm  is  over,  that  a  mild  opiate soothes  the  patient,  allays  the  twitching,  and  procures  sound 
and  refreshing  sleep."  2.  In  the  ancemie  form  of  Puerperal Convulsions,  associated  as  it  not  unfrequently  is  with  large 
losses  of  blood,  where  the  face  is  pale,  the  eyes  glassy,  the 
features  shrunken,  the  countenance  betokening  exhaustion,  the 
skin  cool,  the  breathing  laboured,  the  pulse  small,  quick,' and irritable,  with  noise  in  the  ears,  and  pain  and  weight  on  the 
top  of  the  head  ;  where  there  is  sleeplessness  or  restlessness, 
partial  amaurosis,  strabismus,  and  sometimes  delirium  ;  while 
close  attention  is  paid  to  the  position  of  the  head  and  body, 
while  stimulants  are  administered  with  judgment,  while  con- 

traction of  the  uterus  is  secured,  opium  will  be  found  to  act 
like  a  charm.  3.  In  genuine  Tuerperal  Convulsions  (eclampsia), 
where  vascular  excitement  has  been  subdued,  and  relaxation  of 
the  soft  parts  has  been  accomplished  by  depletion,  purgation, 
and  tartarized  antimony,  and  where  the  repetition  of  the  fits 
seems  to  depend  upon  irritation,  Dr.  Lever  states  that  he  has 
occasionally  seen  them  checked  by  the  administration  of  a  full 
opiate.  According,  however,  to  the  experience  of  others,  it 
proves  injurious  in  convulsions  occurring  in  plethoric  subjects. 
Puerperal  Insanity,  see  sect.  1504. 

1544.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  opium  is  a  very  valuable  remedy. 
It  tends  in  a  marked  degree  to  allay  the  pain,  and  to  reduce 
the  excitement  of  the  nervous  and  vascular  systems.  Dr. 
Churchill  (p.  471)  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy.  He  states 
that  he  has  seen  cases  yield  to  the  administration  of  one  grain 
of  opium,  repeated  every  hour  until  the  symptoms  have  subsi- 

ded. Dr.  Stokes  was  the  first  to  point  out  the  value  of  opium 
in  these  cases,  and  Dr.  Churchill  states  that  he  has  repeatedly 
verified  his  remarks  on  its  value.  The  treatment  of  puerperal 
fever  by  large  and  repeated  doses  of  opium  has  also  been  advo- 

cated by  Dr.  A.  Clark,  of  New  York.1  He  regards  it  as  chiefly 
useful  when  Peritonitis  is  a  prominent  element ;  and  to  be 
successful,  he  adds,  it  should  be  commenced  early,  and  the 
patient  brought  under  its  influence  as  rapidly  as  is  consistent 
with  safety.  The  tolerance  of  opium  in  this  disease  is  very 
marked.  The  great  value  of  opium  in  Pelvic  Inflammation  is 
lucidly  set  forth  by  Dr.  Lauchlan  Aitkin,2  who  considers 
that  opium  or  morphia  suppositories,  frequently  repeated,  or 
the  subcutaneous  injection  of  morphia,  are  generally  the  best 
forms  of  administration.  In  Puerperal  Intestinal  Irritation, 
after  the  bowels  have  been  well  cleared  out,  opium,  either  alone 
or  combined  with  alteratives,  is  highly  serviceable.  It  may 
also  be  given  in  the  form  of  enema.    Puerperal  Diarr/iwa  may 

i  Banking's  Abstract,  xxii.  p.  18G.      8  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  April,  1S70. 
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often  be  effectually  arrested  by  a  few  drops  o
f  the  tincture, 

either  alone  or  in  combination  with  the  mine
ral  acids. 

lK«  of  the  Eye,  Ear,  and  Throat  In  Purulent, 

Gonorrheal,  Variolous,  Scrofulous,  and  Cata
rrho-Pheumafoc 

thalmia,  vinum  opii,  either  pure  or  diluted  wi
th  one  or  two 

equal  parts  of  water,  forms  an  excellent 
 application.  It 

should  never  be  of  sufficient  strength  as  to  cause 
 much  pam. 

It  is  particularly  useful  when  there  is  much  Sca
lding  pam, 

lachryniation,  and  photophobia.  It  produces 
 excellent  effects 

in  that  relaxed  condition  of  the  conjunctiva  which 
 frequently 

remains  after  the  acute  stage  has  been  subdued.  In 
 Ophthalmia 

Tarsi,  it  often  proves  useful.  In  these  cases,  the  pam  m
ay 

often  be  relieved  by  applying  the  vapour  of  a  war
m  solution 

of  opium,  by  means  of  a  proper  glass,  to  the  eye. 

1546.  Otalgia  is  often  speedily  relieved  by  the  introdu
ction 

into  the  external  meatus  of  a  piece  of  cotton  wool  soaked 
 in 

equal  parts  of  tepid  laudanum  and  olive  oil.  In  some
  forms 

of  Deafness,  the  endermic  use  of  opium  proves  serviceable,  (bee
 

Morphia.)  , 

1547  In  Toothache,  a  piece  of  solid  opium,  or  cotton  wool 

saturated  with  the  tincture,  introduced  into  a  carious  tooth, 

frequently  affords  temporary  relief. 

1548.  In  Ptyalism,  opium  has  been  given  internally  witn  tue 

view  of  arresting  the  excessive  discharge.  Dr.  Graves  (l.  p. 

478)  quotes  a  case  in  his  practice,  in  which  its  influence  was 

very  marked.  The  patient  was  profusely  salivated ;  every 
means  had  failed  to  diminish  the  flow  of  saliva,  until  opium 

(gr.  j.  every  four  hours)  was  ordered;  an  almost  immediate cessation  of  the  discharge  ensued. 
1549.  Other  Diseases.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  the  treatment 

by  large  and  repeated  doses  of  opium,  originally  proposed  by 
Dr.  Cazenave,  of  Pau,  has  been  strongly  advocated  by  Sir  D. 

Corrigan,1  of  Dublin,  and  the  cases  recorded  by  him,  Dr. 
Sibson,2  and  others,  demonstrate  its  power  and  value  as  an 
anti-rheumatic.  Sir  D.  Corrigan  generally  commences  with 

gr.  j.,  every  two  or  three  hours,  and  recommends  the  dose  to  be 
increased,  both  in  frequency  and  quantity,  until  the  patient 
feels  decided  relief,  when  it  should  be  kept  up  at  that  dose 
until  the  disease  is  steadily  declining.  The  average  quantity 
required  in  twenty-four  hours  is  about  grs.  xij.,  and  even  that 
quantity  does  not  affect  the  head;  occasionally  he  found  it 
produce  diarrhoea,  which  required  astringents  to  check  it.  The 
tolerance  of  opium  in  this  disease  is  very  remarkable.  Dr. 
Fuller  (p.  90),  who  is  not  in  the  habit  of  prescribing  opium 
alone  in  acute  rheumatism,  but  who  combines  it  with  other 

1  Dublin  Med.  Journ.,  November,  *  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  Nov.  21  and 
183U.  Dee.  5,  1858. 
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remedies,  alkalies,  colchicum,  &c,  testifies  to  its  value  in  closes 
far  exceeding  in  amount  the  quantity  usually  administered. 
In  the  early  and  most  painful  stage  of  the  disease  in  adults, 
he  considers  that  it  may  be  given  with  the  greatest  advantage 
in  doses  of  grs.  vj.-viij.  daily,  and  to  children,  in  doses  of  gr.  4 every  three  or  four  hours.  In  these  doses,  when  combined  with 
other  treatment,  he  states  that  he  has  never  seen  it  check  secre- 

tion, or  produce  the  slightest  cerebral  disturbance;  rarely  indeed 
did  it  occasion  sleep,  but  it  calmed  the  patient's  irritability,  and alleviated  his  sufferings  ;  more  than  this,  it  seemed  in  some 
instances  to  hasten  convalescence,  and  lessen  the  frequency  of 
inflammation  of  the  heart.  As  a  general  rule,  the  continuance 
of  pain  is  the  best  practical  test  of  the  propriety  of  its  adminis- 

tration, and  of  the  extent  to  which  its  exhibition  is  required  ; 
and  whether  ten  or  two  grains  only  are  needed  in  the  course 
of  the  day,  it  may  be  given  with  impunity,  and  indeed  with 
advantage,  as  long  as  pain  and  restlessness  continue.  Its  only 
contra-indication  is  the  suspension  of  secretion ;  the  only 
circumstances  calculated  to  point  to  its  having  been  given  in 
too  large  doses,  the  supervention  of  stupor  or  narcotism.  (Dr. 
Fuller.)  In  Rheumatic  Carditis,  opium  is  of  all  remedies  that 
which  comes  most  powerfully  in  aid  of  blood-letting  and 
mercury.  In  every  case,  opium  in  full  closes  is  indispensable. 
To  the  weak  and  irritable,  to  whom  mercury  is  of  little  service, 
it  proves  particularly  valuable.  (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  233.)  If,  after 
all  active  symptoms  have  subsided,  there  remains  much  irrita- 

bility of  the  heart,  it  is  expedient,  whilst  attending  to  the 
general  health,  to  administer  occasional  doses  of  opium  and 
digitalis,  and  to  apply  an  opium  or  belladonna  plaster  to  the 
chest.  (Ibid.,  p.  242.)  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  opium  is  valuable 
in  relieving  pain  and  in  procuring  rest,  but  beyond  this  it 

appears  to  have  little  influence.  Dover's  powder  is  one  of  the 
best  forms  of  exhibition.  (Ibid.,  p.  424.)  Diligent  friction 
with  opium  liniment  is  often  serviceable  in  lumbago,  Crick  of 
the  Neck,  and  other  local  rheumatic  affections.  An  opiate 
plaster  is  also  productive  of  comfort  in  this  class  of  cases. 

1550.  In  Gout,  opium,  internally  and  locally  to  the  affected 
part,  was  employed  to  mitigate  the  severity  of  the  paroxysm, 
by  many  of  the  older  physicians.  At  the  present  day,  it  is 
rarely  exhibited  alone,  although  it  may  be  advantageously 
combined  with  other  remedies.  Purgatives  should  in  every 

case  precede  the  internal  use  of  opium  in  this  disease.  "  In 
weakly  habits,"  observes  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  50),  "  or  where 
there  seems  to  be  a  state  of  asthenic  or  irritative  action  in  the 

fit,  and  particularly  if  the  external  affection  shifts  its  seat,  the 

opiate  should  be  combined  with  camphor,  in  doses  proportioned 
to  the  urgency  of  the  nervous  symptoms,  or  of  vital  depression. 
This  combination  will  promote  the  cutaneous  excretion ;  the 
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camphor  preventing  any  tendency  to  the  retrocession  or  s
up- 

pression of  the  paroxysm  that  may  exist,  or  that  the  opium 

may  occasion."  A  linen  compress,  soaked  in  tepid  laudanum 

applied  locally,  often  affords  marked  relief.  A  solution 
 of 

hydrochlorate  of  morphia  (grs.  viij.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  is  a  more 
elegant  and  equally  effectual  application. 

1561.  In  Phlegmasia  Dolens,  Dr.  Graves  (n.  p.  293)  observes 

that,  in  addition  to  the  application  of  leeches,  and  the  use  of 

anodyne  ointments,  we  should  employ  large  doses  of  opium  in- 
ternally. Some  patients,  he  adds,  if  the  bowels  be  regulated, 

will  bear  from  gr.  iv.-v.  or  even  gr.  vj.  of  opium  m  the  day, 
when  the  disease  has  advanced  to  the  second  stage. 

1552.  In  Cancer,  opium,  in  large  and  increasing  doses,  has 

been  employed  with  the  view  of  alleviating  the  patient's  suffer- ings. Dr.  Copland  believes  that,  when  combined  with  suitable 
remedies,  it  is  otherwise  productive  of  benefit. 

1553.  In  Mortification,  opium  is  an  invaluable  remedy.  It 

soothes  the  pain,  and  diminishes  the  restlessness  and  irritability 
with  which  mortification  is  so  often  accompanied,  and  fre- 

quently procures  sleep.  It  is  especially  indicated  when  spasms 

or  convulsions  arise  in  the  progress  of  the  disease.  In  slough- 
ing phagedenic  Ulcerations,  Dr.  Tweedie  states  that  he  has  seen 

the  most  astonishing  results  from  large  doses  of  opium  ;  and 
I  can  bear  witness,  in  my  own  practice,  to  its  value  in  these 

cases.  In  Chronic  Ulcerations,  especially  of  the  lower  ex- 
tremities, Mr.  Skey1  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  opium 

administered  internally.  He  considers  no  other  remedy  as 
comparable  to  it.  Mr.  C.  Heath2  also  speaks  highly  of  it  in 
ulcers  of  the  legs ;  he  has  found  it  of  greatest  service,  however, 
in  the  small  irritable  Ulcer  often  found  in  combination  with 
Varicose  Veins,  and  also  especially  in  any  form  of  ulcer  in 
which  a  sloughing  action  has  supervened. 

1554.  In  Carbuncle,  Mr.  Paget,3  who  does  not  place  much 
reliance  on  internal  remedies  in  this  affection,  remarks  that 
opium  is  often  very  valuable,  especially  in  all  the  earlier  stages, 
in  which  it  relieves  suffering  as  thoroughly  as  incisions  or  any 
other  measure.  After  the  early  stages,  however,  he  regards 
it  as  unnecessary,  except  for  some  patients  who  are  unable  to 
sleep. 

1555.  In  Syphilis,  it  was  formerly  highly  esteemed;  but,  at 
the  present  day,  it  is  only  regarded  as  an  adjunct  to  other 
treatment,  to  reduce  any  increased  constitutional  irritation, 
and  to  prevent  other  remedies,  particularly  mercurials,  from 
passing  off  by  the  bowels.  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions,  and  Syphi- 

litic Sore  Throat  attended  with  phagedenic  ulceration,  opium 

1  Lancet,  Jan.  26, 1856.  3  Lancet,  Jan.  16,  1869. 
8  Practitioner,  Aug.  1869. 
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is  a  valuable  means  of  quieting  the  constitutional  disturbance 
and  arresting  the  progress  of  the  disease.  Dr.  Schedel1  states 
that  he  has  seen  it  in  several  cases  effect  a  cure,  where  the 
eruptions  and  other  symptoms  had  resisted  all  other  measures. 
It  is  to  be  given,  he  adds,  at  first  in  ±  gr.  doses,  gradually 
increased,  every  three  or  four  days  ;  it  may  be  carried  as  far  as 
gr.  iv.  daily,  but  it  requires  to  be  watched. 

1556.  In  Psoriasis,  attended  with  distressing  irritation,  Sir 
H.  Holland  (p.  431)  states  that  he  knows  of  no  application 
which  is  more  beneficial  than  soft  poultices,  prepared  with  a 
small  proportion  of  a  solution  of  opium,  and  continued  until 
the  state  of  the  skin  is  thoroughly  changed. 

1557.  Obtza.  Rice.  The  husked  seeds  of  Oryza  sativa,  Linn. 
Nat.  Ord.  G-ramineee.  Cultivated  throughout  the  tropics, 
where  it  constitutes  the  principal  food  of  thousands. 

Med.  Prop.  Demulcent,  and  slightly  diuretic,  when  taken  in  the  form  of 
decoction  (Bice  oz.  j.,  Water  Oij.,  boil  and  strain).  This  is  also  in  very 
general  use  as  an  enema,  in  affections  of  the  bowels.  1.  Finely-powdered 
rice-flour  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  wheat  flour,  as  a  local  soothing  appli- 

cation to  Erysipelatous  Surfaces,  Burns,  Scalds,  &c.  2.  Smoothly  mixed  with 
water,  it  forms  an  excellent  poultice,  equal  in  most  cases  to  linseed  meal. 
Dr.  Tilt  (p.  49),  indeed,  considers  it  preferable  as  an  application  to  the 
mucous  membrane  of  the  vulva.  3.  In  poisoning  by  Iodine  it  may  be  sub- 

stituted for  starch,  if  none  of  the  latter  be  at  hand.  New  rice  is  apt  to 
produce  diarrhoea  and  colic.  As  an  aliment,  it  is  highly  nutritious,  some 
samples  containing  as  much  as  80  per  cent,  of  starch. 
Oubabi  Poison.    See  Stetchnos  toxifeea. 

1558.  Ovum.  The  egg  of  the  hen  of  G-allus  Banckiva,  var. domesticus.    The  Common  Domestic  Fowl. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  shell  of  the  egg,  composed  chiefly  of  the 
carbonate  and  phosphate  of  lime,  was  formerly  much  used  as  an  antacid 
and  absorbent ;  and  entered  into  the  composition  of  Miss  Stephens'snostrum 
for  dissolving  calculi.  The  white  (Albumen  Ovi)  and  the  yolk  (Vitellus  Ovi) 
are  well  known  as  light  and  nutritive  articles  of  diet,  particularly  during 
convalescence.  The  yolk  is  much  used  in  pharmacy,  in  making  emulsions, 
&c.  It  is  an  ingredient  in  Mist.  Sp.  Vini  Gallici  (v.  Al'coiiol).  The  white is  useful  in  some  cases  of  poisoning.  Agitated  with  alum,  it  forms  an 
astringent  poultice.    (See  Alumen.) 

1559.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Poisoning  btj  Corrosive  Sublimate, 
the  Salts  of  Copper  and  Zinc,  by  Creosote  and  Corrosive  Poisons 
generally,  the  white  of  an  egg,  from  the  quantity  of  albumen 
which  it  contains,  is  one  of  the  best  antidotes.  The  white  of 
one  egg  has  been  stated  to  be  sufficient  to  counteract  the  effects 

of  four  grains  of  corrosive  sublimate. 
1560.  In  Poisoning  by  the  Mineral  Acids,  the  shells  of  eggs 

finely  powdered  may  be  substituted  for  chalk,  lime,  kc,  should 
these  latter  not  be  at  hand. 

i  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  i.,  p.  440. 
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1561.  In  Hemorrhage  from.  Superficial  Wounds,  leech-bites, 

&c,  the  local  application  of  the  white  semi-opaque  membrane 
■which  lines  the  shell  is,  in  ordinary  cases,  sufficient  to  arrest 
the  bleeding. 

1562.  Oxygentttm:.  Oxygen.  0  =  16.  An  essential  constituent 

of  all  living  bodies.  "Water  contains  g  of  its  weight  of 
oxygen,  and  the  atmosphere  about  23  per  cent,  by  weight. 

Sp.  gr.  1-1057.  Combined  with  other  elementary  bodies, it  forms  oxides. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  (?).  When  pure  oxygen  is  inhaled, 
it  increases  the  force  and  frequency  of  the  pulse,  causes  exhilaration  of 
spirits,  and  a  gentle  diaphoresis.  These  effects  soon  pass  off.  Animals 
confined  in  an  atmosphere  of  pure  oxygen  soon  die,  and  after  death  the 
blood,  both  arterial  and  venous,  is  found  of  a  bright  scarlet  hue,  very 
liquid,  and  is  rapidly  coagulated.  (Pereira.)  According  to  Dr.  Eichardson,  • 
oxygen  proves  fatal,  not  by  the  introduction  of  a  poison  into  the  system, 
but  by  a  negation  or  withdrawal  of  some  principle  extant  in  the  primitive 
oxygen  which  is  essential  to  life.  MM.  Demarquay  and  Leeonte,9  from  a 
series  of  experiments  on  the  effects  of  oxygen  on  man,  have  arrived  at  the 
following  conclusions : — 1.  Oxygen  applied  locally  to  wounds  (by  a  special 
apparatus),  whether  recent  or  old,  causes  little  pain,  but  ultimately  gives 
rise  to  a  more  or  less  vivid  reaction.  It  rapidly  modifies,  and  in  some  cases 
removes,  the  inflammatory  or  congestive  redness  which  surrounds  wounds. 
2.  It  may  be  injected  into  the  mucous  or  serous  cavities  without  ill  effects. 
In  one  case,  Hydrocele  underwent  a  cure  after  its  injection.  3.  It  may  be 
inhaled  in  doses  of  20  to  40  litres  at  one  time  daily,  without  inducing  any 
accident.  4.  Its  essential  property  is  to  increase  the  strength,  stimulate 
the  assimilative  powers,  and  develope  the  appetite.  They  believe  it  to  be 
especially  indicated  in  Ancemic  Conditions  and  certain  diatheses,  as  Diphihe- 
ritis,  Syphilis,  and  Diabetes.  They  believe  it  to  be  contra-indicated  in  febrile 
states,  except  under  certain  diathesic  conditions,  as  croup  ;  in  deep-seated 
inflammatory  action  and  visceral  lesions  ;  in  diseases  of  the  heart  and  large 
vessels ;  in  neuralgia  unconnected  with  ansemia,  and  where  there  is  a  dis- 

position to  haemorrhage.  The  value  of  Oxygenated  Water  as  a  therapeutical 
agent  has  been  examined  by  M.  Ozanam.3  The  water  is  distilled,  and 
then  charged  with  oxygen  under  high  pressure.  He  finds  that  it  improves 
the  condition  of  the  blood  in  asthma,  cyanosis,  and  other  diseases  in  which 
that  fluid  is  impaired  or  deficient.  It  possesses  an  oxidizing  or  meta- 
morphic  influence  in  cases  where  the  organic  products  are  arrested  in  their 
development,  as  Glycosuria,  Gout,  Uric  and  Oxalic  Gravel,  and  perhaps 
Scrofula.  It  exerts  a  regulating  and  exciting  action  on  the  brain  and 
thyroid  gland,  and  hence  is  of  use  in  Goitre  and  Cretinism.  The  properties 
and  uses  of  oxygen  have  been  made  the  subject  of  a  brochure  by  Dr.  S.  B. 
Birch,  whose  estimate  of  its  powers  are  very  high. 

1563.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asphyxia  due  to  accidental 
suffocation,  oxygen  is  a  valuable  resource ;  it  may  be  also 
useful  in  cases  of  strangulation,  hanging,  and  drowning,  as 
well  as  in  poisoning  by  noxious  gases  or  vapours.  (Dr.  C. 
Paul.4)  Though  successful  in  some  cases,  and  therefore  worthy 
of  a  trial,  it  is  by  no  means  uniformly  effectual. 

'  Brit.  Medical  Journ.,  July  14,  3  Year-Book  of  Sydenham  Soc, 
I860.  1862,  p.  173. 

9  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Feb.  27,  *  Bull.  Gen.  de  Therap.,  Aug.  15, 
and  March  26,  1864.  1868. 
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1564.  In  Chronic  Pulmonary  Affections,  oxygen  inhalations 
are  occasionally  beneficial.  Dr.  Paul  (op.  cit.)  speaks  of  it  as  a 
valuable  remedy  in  Nervous  Asthma  ;  and  in  Humid  Asthma 
also — i.e.,  Catarrh  complicated  with  emphysema — he  regards  it  as 
serviceable,  provided  its  use  be  persisted  in.  A  case  of  Asthma 
in  'which  the  inhalation  afforded  great  relief  is  recorded  by 
Dr.  J.  Hooper.1  It  is  of  doubtful  safety  in  asthma  complicated 
with  heart  disease.  In  Phthisis,  oxygen  inhalation,  formerly 

much  esteemed,  did  not,  in  Dr.  Paul's  hands,  give  such  good results  as  were  expected ;  it  afforded  immediate  relief,  and  so 
far  was  valuable,  but  fresh  exacerbations  followed,  more  intense 
perhaps  than  the  preceding  ones.  At  the  best,  it  can  only 
be  regarded  as  a  palliative.  By  its  action  on  the  liver  (sect. 
1566),  it  may  serve  to  relieve  secondary  Bronchial  Congestion. 

1565.  In  Albuminuria,  oxygen,  in  Dr.  Paul's  opinion,  may 
become  a  valuable  remedy,  if  it  be  found  by  further  observa- 

tion to  cause  the  albumen  to  disappear  from  the  urine,  as  was 

observed  in  a  case  by  Eckart,  and  in  another  in  Dr.  Paul's  own 
practice.    The  same  remark  is  applicable  to  Diabetes. 

1566.  In  Gout,  it  promises  to  be  of  value.  Dr.  Goolden3 
found  that  the  inhalation  of  a  mixture  of  1  part  of  oxygen 
and  4  of  air,  pretty  uniformly  clears  the  urine  of  the  lithates  ; 
and  further,  that  the  formation  of  urea  instead  of  uric  acid 
may  be  promoted  by  supplying  the  system  with  oxygen.  For 
.this  purpose  oxygen  may  be  inhaled,  or  the  binoxide  of  hydro- 

gen (f3j-  in  Aq.  fl.  oz.  ij.)  exhibited.  This,  he  found,  had  a 
marked  influence  on  the  biliary  secretion,  which  it  increases 
in  quantity  and  improves  in  quality,  often  producing  excessive 
biliary  dejections,  and  thus  relieving  congested  livers  and 
secondary  bronchial  congestion.  This  serves  to  corroborate 
the  statement  of  Dr.  Birch,  that  he  has  often  found  the  proper 
exhibition  of  oxygen  afford  immediate  relief  in  Constipation 
depending  upon  torpid  and  congested  liver,  with  chronic  derange- 

ment of  the  biliary  secretion. 
1567.  In  Chronic  Nervous  Affections,  Epilepsy,  Paralysis,  Spasm, 

§c,  oxygen  inhalations  have  been  employed  by  Dr.  Eamskill.3 In  a  case  of  epilepsy  occurring  in  connection  with  syphilitic 
cachexia,  the  inhalation  of  oxygen  two  or  three  times  a  day 
seemed  productive  of  benefit.  The  inhalation  should  be  stopped 
on  the  accession  of  giddiness  or  other  uncomfortable  symptoms. 
For  children,  Dr.  Eamskill  adopts  the  plan  of  making  them 

inhale  atmospheric  air  through  a  glass  inhaling  apparatus  one- 
third  full  of  solution  of  peroxide  of  hydrogen.  The  solution 

should  be  well  charged  with  oxygen;  and  to  faeibtate  its  being 

o-iven  off,  the  inhaling  apparatus  should  be  agitated  by  an 
attendant  during  the  process,  and  a  hot,  moist  cloth  kept 

i  Brit.  Medical  Journ.,  Maxell  15, 1802. 
*  Lancet.  March  10,  1S(!6. 
3  Med.  Times,  July  4,  1868. 
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wrapped  round  it.  The  inhalation  should  be  continued  until 
some  sensible  effect  is  produced  on  the  pulse  or  the  feelings  of 
the  patient.  The  slightest  feeling  of  giddiness  is  considered  a 
sign  of  sufficient  action.  Neuralgia,  as  in  a  case  recorded  by 
Dr.  J.  Hooper  (op.  cit.),  is  sometimes  relieved  or  cured  by 
oxygen  inhalation. 

1568.  In  Local  Gangrene,  if  there  be  not  obliteration  of  the 
arteries,  oxygen  is  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Paul  (op.  cit.)  as  a 
sovereign  remedy.  M.  Laugier1  found  local  oxygen  gas  baths 
very  serviceable  in  Senile  Gangrene ;  they  may  be  continued 
for  an  hour  or  more,  and  repeated  6  or  8  times  a  day.  Dr. 
Goolden  (op.  cit.)  mentions  two  cases  of  Phagedenic  Ulceration 
which  yielded  to  the  local  application  of  the  gas,  and  the 
internal  administration  of  binoxide  of  hydrogen  (5j.  in  Aq. 
fl.  oz.  ij.)  As  a  local  agent  in  these  eases  it  seems  well  worthy 
of  further  trials. 

1569.  Panis.    Bread.    Panis  Triticeus.    Wheaten  Bread.  A 
most  valuable  and  nutritious  article  of  food. 

Medical  Uses.  1.  Bread  poultice,  which  is  thus  directed  to  be  prepared 
by  Mr.  Abernethy :— Put  half  a  pint  of  hot  water  into  a  basin ;  add  to this  as  much  crumb  of  bread  as  the  water  will  cover ;  then  place  a  plate over  the  basin,  and  let  it  remain  for  about  ten  minutes.  Stir  the  bread 
about  in  the  water,  or,  if  necessary,  chop  it  a  little  with  the  edge  of  a knife,  and  drain  off  the  water  by  holding  the  knife  on  the  top  of  the basin ;  but  do  not  press  the  bread  as  is  usually  done ;  then  take  it  out lightly,  and  spread  it  about  a  third  of  an  inch  thick  on  some  soft  linen, and  lay  it  on  the  part.  A  little  liquor  plumbi  or  olive  oil  may  be  mixed with  it.  It  is  an  excellent  application  to  Burns,  Scalds,  Excoriations,  Irritable Ulcers,  Abscesses,  &c.  Milk  is  sometimes  substituted  for  water  2  Bread is  often  used  m  the  formation  of  pills,  but  it  is  objectionable  for  such  a purpose,  as  it  becomes  very  hard  by  keeping ;  and  the  chloride  of  sodium which  enters  mto  its  composition  is  apt  to  decompose  the  active  ingredient ; tins  is  particularly  the  case  with  the  nitrate  of  silver. 
Bread  is  objectionable  as  a  diet  for  diabetic  patients,  as  it  tends,  from the  large  proportion  of  starch  (53  per  cent.)  which  it  contains,  to  increase the  saccharine  constituents  in  the  urine.  Almond  or  bran  biscuits  are  the best  substitutes.  Some  excellent  remarks  on  the  employment  of  the  latter artide  of  diet  in  Diabetes  have  been  published  by  Dr.  Complin,*  who  speaks 

lo70.  Papaveeis  Capsul2e.  Poppy  Capsules.  The  nearly  ripe dried  capsules  of  the  White  Poppy,  Papaver  somnif  erurn, Linn.    Nat.  Ord.  Papaveracese.    Cultivated  in  Britain. 

tmS  ST^fl^""0^  Sedative-  anodyne,  possessing  the  properties  of 
fETfa?  I""     1  and  .y^™?,  The  extract  {infra)  is  the  best 
rnWwLi  ♦  ternal,usej  lt;  18  m^er  in  its  operation  than  opium,  and  is considered  to  produce  less  nausea  and  excitement.  The  syrup,  which  is  a common  ingredient  in  cough  mixtures,  &c,  for  ernloCf^jSable 
Ww2  °  f  3  vaTng  8trenff*.  and  from  its  rapidly  fermenting  at high  temperatures.   Fomentations  of  the  decoction  (oz.  ij.,  Aq.  Oji., 

1  Medical  Circular,  July  2,  1862.        «  On  Diabetes,  Loud.  12mo,  1858. 
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■boiled  to  Oj.)  act  as  an  anodyne,  though  much  of  the  effect  is  due  to  the combined  heat  and  moisture.   The  seeds  yield  a  bland  oil. 
Dose:— Of  the  Extract  of  Poppies,  gr.  ij.-v.    Of  the  Syrup,  fl.  drm.  j.-ij. 
Therapeutic  Uses.    See  Opium. 

1571.  Papaveeis  Rhceados  Petaia.  Rhceados  Petala,  B.  Ph. 
Red  Poppy  Petals.  The  fresh  petals  of  Papaver  Rhoeas, 
Linn.  Officinal  only,  in  the  form  of  syrup,  as  a  colour- 

ing agent.    Of  no  therapeutic  value. 

1572.  Paeeieje  Radix.  Paeeiea  Root.  Paeeiea  Beava.  The 
dried  root  of  Cissampelos  Pareira,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord. 
Menispermacea?.  Hah.  Common  throughout  the  tropics 
of  both  hemispheres. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Mild  tonic  and  diuretic.  It  is  advantageously 
given  in  infusion  (gr.  ccclx.  ad  Aq.  Ferv.  Oj.)  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  iss.-fl.  oz.  ij.. 
three  or  four  times  daily.  SirB.  Brodie's  formula  (infra)  is  also  very  good. The  root  contains  a  peculiar  alkaloid,  Cissampeline ;  a  bitter  yellow  matter, 
some  resin,  starch,  and  salts.  The  properties  of  the  plant  are  supposed  to 
depend  on  the  alkaloid.  It  appears  to  exercise  a  specific  action  as  an 
astringent  and  sedative  on  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  genito-urinary 
system. 

Dose : — Of  the  powdered  Root,  gr.  xxx.-lx.  Of  the  Extract,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of 
the  Liquid  Extract,  fl.  drm.  J-ij.  Of  the  Decoction  (Pareira  Root  oz.  jj., 
Water  Oj.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij. 

1573.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Acute,  and 
in  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Bladder,  pareira  brava  proves 
particularly  useful.  Sir  B.  Brodie  (p.  109)  states  that  he  is 
satisfied  that  it  exerts  a  great  influence  over  this  disease;  very 
materially  lessening  the  secretion  of  ropy  mucus,  and  dimi- 

nishing the  inflammation  of  the  bladder.  He  recommends  the 
following  formula: — Take  of  the  root  gss-,  add  water  Oiij. ; 
simmer  over  the  fire  until  reduced  to  Oj.  Of  this  fBviij.-fgxij. 
to  be  taken  daily.  Prom  mxxx.  to  lx.  of  the  fluid  extract  may 
be  substituted,  if  preferred.  To  this  may  be  added  tincture  of 

hyoscyamus  ;  and  where  there  is  a  deposit  of  the  phosphates, 
hydrochloric  or  nitric  acid. 

1574.  In  Catarrhal  Affections  of  the  Bladder,  Dr.  Prout  (p. 

392)  considers  that  pareira  is  undoubtedly  one  of  the  best 
remedies  we  possess.  In  Cystirrhcea,  it  has  been  given  with 

unequivocal  benefit.    The  above  formulte  may  be  employed. 

1575.  PepSina.  Pepsine.  The  active  digestive  principle  of 

the  gastric  juice  of  mammalia ;  prepared  in  a  variety 

of  ways  from  the  stomachs  of  calves,  sheep,  and  pigs. 
As  used  in  medicine,  it  occurs  as  a  nitrogenized,  light, 

amorphous,  greyish- white  or  fawn-coloured  powder, 
soluble  in  water  and  in  weak  spirit ;  of  a  peculiar  faint 

odour,  and  bitter  nauseous  taste  ;  but  when  quite  pure. 
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it  is  both  tasteless  and  inodorous.  It  is  decomposed  by 

a  beat  of  120°  F.,  and  afterwards  no  longer  possesses  its 
digestive  properties.  (Dr.  Scpresby- Jackson.)  Much 
of  the  pepsine  of  commerce  is  almost  or  wholly  inert. 

It  should  be  preserved  in  well-stoppered  bottles. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Taken  internally,  it  produces  no  marked  physio- 
logical effects  beyond  increasing  the  appetite  for  food,  and,  under  certain 

conditions,  allaying  irritability  of  the  stomach.  It  forms,  m  fact,  a  sort 
of  artificial  digestive,  and  in  this  character  is  undoubtedly  useful  in  some 
cases  ;  but  the  extravagant  laudations  of  some  individuals,  combined  with 
the  fact  that  many  spurious,  inert  articles  are  sold  under  its  name,  have 
served  to  bring  it  into  disrepute.  It  should  be  taken  immediately  before 
meals  wrapped  up  in  a  wafer,  or  in  the  first  spoonful  of  soup ;  and  pre- 

caution must  be  taken  not  immediately  afterwards  to  eat  food  which  is  at 
a  high  temperature.  Several  modes  of  administration  have  been  proposed : 
we  shall  mention  the  following :— 1.  Elixir.  Take  (ordinary)  Pepsine  gr.  lx., 
Distilled  "Water  fl.  drs.vj.,  White  Wine fl.  oz.  j.,  Spirits  of  Winefl.  drs.  iij., 
White  Sugar  oz.  j.,  M.  The  dose,  a  tablespoonful,  to  be  taken  immediately 
after  a  meal.  It  has  an  agreeable  taste,  and  women  and  children  take  it 
readily.  2.  Pastiles  or  Lozenges.  These  are  oomposed  of  gum  acacia  paste, 
with  a  few  drops  of  essence  of  lemon ;  each  should  contain  four  grains  of 
pepsine.  Their  agreeable  taste  is  their  great  recommendation.  The  syrup 
is  an  objectionable  form.  Some  persons  will  take  it  readily  spread  on 
bread  and  butter,  in  the  form  of  a  sandwich. 

Dose  of  Pepsine,  gr.  xv.-gr.  xx.  To  be  taken  immediately  before  or with  a  meal. 

1576.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia  connected  with  deficient 
secretion  of  gastric  juice,  pepsine  seems  to  be  especially  indicated. 
Dr.  Ballard1  remarks  that  it  is  especially  useful  in  gastric  dis- 

turbances following  the  use  of  animal  food.  It  often  enables 
a  patient  who  has  not  dared  to  attempt  it,  and  could  not  do  so 
without  suffering,  at  once  to  eat  it  with  impunity.  Even  the 
severest  cases  of  Gastralgia  are  relieved  by  its  use.  If  it  fail  to 
afford  relief  after  three  or  more  doses,  it  is  probable  either 
that  the  dyspepsia  does  not  arise  from  a  defect  of  the  gastric 
secretion,  or  that  some  other  condition  predominates  as  its 
cause.  Dr.  Wilson  Fox  (ii.  p.  821)  bears  strong  testimony  in 
its  favour,  not  only  in  Atonic  Dysjjcpsia,  but  also  in  some 
conditions  where  the  digestive  process  is  impaired  by  irritative 
states  of  the  mucous  membrane.  It  may  often  be  advan- 

tageously taken  with  hydrochloric  acid  at  meal-times.  It 
may  be  given  conjoined  with  other  medicines,  which  do  not 
at  all  impede  its  therapeutic  action  :  thus,  with  hydroohlorate 
of  morphia,  to  relieve  violent  pain  of  the  stomach ;  with 
strychnia,  to  stimulate  peristaltic  movement ;  with  nitrate  of 
bismuth,  lactate  or  iodide  of  iron,  &c. 

1577.  In  Obstinate  Vomiting  of  Pregnane//,  pepsine  is  a  remedy 
of  great  power.  It  was  first  used  for  this  purpose  by  Dr.  Le 
Gros,2  who  relates  seven  cases  in  which  it  proved  signally 

1  On  Artificial  Digestion,  &c,  2  Bull.  Gen.  de  Thcrap.,  Feb.  15, Lond.  8vo,  1857.  1858. 
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beneficial.  Its  modus  operandi  in  these  cases  is  obscure,  but 
its  efficacy  is  often  striking.  In  one  case  in  my  own  practice, 
tbe  elixir  [ante)  proved  completely  and  speedily  effectual  when 
all  other  means  had  failed. 

1578.  In  the  Inanition  of  Infants,  pepsine  proved  most  effectual 
in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Joulin.1  He  considers  that  it  should  be 
employed  in  all  cases  of  congenital  feebleness,  with  arrest  of 
development  of  the  digestive  system,  and  even  in  compbcated 

cases  in  which  the  lesion  affects,  at  the  same  time,  the  digestive  ' 
and  respiratory  systems.  By  removing  one  of  the  complica- 

tions which  threaten  the  life  of  the  child,  nature  is  frequently 
enabled  to  complete  the  cure ;  and  the  improvement  of  the 
digestive  system  is  the  first  to  be  accompbshed.  In  the  Diarrhoea 
of  young  infants,  dependent  on  the  presence  of  undigested  food, 
pepsine  in  small  doses  proved  effectual  in  the  hands  of  M. 
Corvisart.2 

1579.  Petroleum.  Rock  Oil  or  Barbadoes  Tar,  a  bituminous 
treacle-like  exudation  from  rocks,  and  found  on  the 
surface  of  certain  lakes.  It  is  met  with  abundantly  in 
Trinidad,  Barbadoes,  also  near  Rangoon,  on  the  banks 
of  the  Irrawaddy,  and  on  the  shores  of  the  Caspian  Sea. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Terebinthinate  stimulant,  and  expectorant. 
Externally  applied,  rubefacient. 

Dose,  g-utt.  xx.-xxx.  in  emulsion,  or  in  any  convenient  vehicle. 

1580.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asthma  and  Chronic  Coughs,  un- 
attended with  inflammation,  it  has  been  given  with  the  effect 

of  stimulating  the  expectoration. 
1581.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  it  has  been  used  externally 

and  internally  with  great  advantage.  O'Shaughnessy3  states that  it  stimulates  the  skin,  and,  entering  the  circulation  by 

imbibition,  proves  diuretic  and  diaphoretic.  Speaking  of  the 

Rangoon  petroleum,  Dr.  Fleming4  states  that  he  has  found 
more  benefit  from  it  than  from  the  most  costly  cajeput  oil. 

In  Paralytic  Affections,  it  has  also  proved  serviceable. 
1582.  A  case  of  Beriberi,  successfully  treated  by  petroleum 

externally  and  internally,  is  related  by  Mr.  S.  Arokeuni,5  but 
how  far  the  recovery  was  due  to  this  agent  is  doubtful. 

1583.  In  Chronic  Skin  Diseases,  it  is  a  useful  application. 

Dr  Mudge6  relates  an  obstinate  case  of  Chronic  Eczema  wliich. 

after  a  variety  of  other  means  had  failed,  yielded  to  petroleum 

incorporated  with  soap  (3j.  ad  Sapon.  gj.)  In  the  Scabies  of 

Children,  Dr.  Monti,7  of  Vienna,  has  successfully  employed  a 

l  "Rvit  and  For.  Med.-Chir.  Eev.,  *  Asiatic  Researches,  xi. 
1  Qfi9 6  Madras  Med.  Journ.,  July,  IPGS. 

T"t?pv  MCd^Chir.  de  Paris,  Dec.  «  Indian  Ann.  of  Med.  Sci.,  1854, ,„              '  vol.  ii.  p.  450. 
a  Benp.  Dispensatorv,  p.  693.  '  Practitioner,  Nov.  1S6S. 
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combination  of  petroleum  and  olive  oil  or  glycerine,  equal 
parts,  or  3  of  petroleum  to  1  of  the  diluent. 

1584.  In  Gonorrhoea,  it  has  occasionally  been  substituted  for 
copaiba  in  doses  of  gutt.  xx.-xu.  in  emulsion. 

1585.  Phosphoetts.  (P  =  31.)  A  non-metallic  element  ob- 
tained from  bones.  A  semi-transparent,  colourless,  wax- 

like  solid,  which  emits  white  vapours  when  exposed  to 
the  air.  Sp.  gr.  177.  Insoluble  in  water,  but  soluble 
in  ether  and  in  boiling  oil  of  turpentine.  Ignites  in  the 
air  at  a  temperature  a  little  above  its  melting  point, 
110°  P. 

1586.  Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Nervine,  tonic,  and  stimulant ;  in  over- 
doses, poisonous.  In  small  medicinal  doses  it  produces  no  well-marked 

physiological  effects,  but  the  nervous  system,  if  previously  impaired  or 
debilitated,  gradually  manifests  increased  strength  and  vigour ;  and  this 
is  probably  due  to  its  supplying  the  phosphatic  element  to  the  nervous 
tissue,  which  may  be  presumed  to  be  deficient  in  those  eases,  from  the 
fact  that  in  oases  of  over-taxed  nervous  energy  it  has  generally  been 
observed  that  the  urine  contains  an  excess  of  phosphatic  matter.  Its 
action  on  the  nervous  system  is  probably  analogous  to  that  of  iron  on 
the  blood.  Solid  phosphorus  given  in  as  small  a  dose  as  lj  grain  acts  as  a 
poison,  death  seeming  to  take  place  in  a  gradual  and  painless  way,  with 
perfect  retention  of  consciousness.  There  may  be  some  vomiting,  and  the 
substances  ejected  appear  luminous  in  the  dark,  as  also  does  the  stomach 
itself  after  death  when  cut  open  in  a  dark  place  ;  but  it  is  rare  to  find  any marked  inflammation  of  this  organ.  In  the  case  of  a  bird  poisoned  by eating  several  grains  of  phosphorus,  Dr.  Thorowgood,  whose  remarks  we 
are  quoting,  could  find  scarcely  a  trace  of  inflammation  anywhere  in  the 
digestive  tract.  In  a  case  recorded  by  Casper,  where  a  dose  of  three  grains of  phosphorus  proved  fatal  to  a  lady  in  twelve  hours,  the  body  after  death 
presented  the  extraordinary  phenomenon  of  luminous  vapour  issuing  from 
each  of  its  outlets.  Analysis  of  the  various  tissues  of  animals  poisoned  by phosphorus  has  demonstrated  the  presence  of  phosphoric  acid  in  unusual 
amount ;  this  arises  from  the  oxidation  of  the  phosphorus  in  the  body. Phosphoric  acid  is  also  increased  in  the  urine  of  those  who  have  taken  any preparation  of  phosphorus.  The  action  of  phosphorus  as  a  poison  appears not  to  be  due  to  any  direct  action  on  the  nervous  system,  but  to  its  pre- 

venting the  assimilation  of  oxygen  by  the  constituents  of  the  blood  ;  by thus  checking  oxidation  it  may  cause  the  fatty  degeneration  of  the  liver  so often  met  with  in  those  who  have  been  poisoned  by  phosphorus,  and  which is  doubtless  connected  with  the  symptoms  of  severe  icterus  so  often  seen 
m  the  patients  before  death.  (Dr.  Thorowgood. ' )  The  fumes  of  phos- phorus cause  violent  irritation  of  the  mucous  membranes  of  the  air  passages, nostrils,  and  eyes,  and  persons  exposed  much  to  its  vapour  in  manufactories 
are  liable  to  necrosis  of  the  lower  jaw.  Externally  applied,  it  is  a  violent irritant  No  certain  antidote  in  poisoning  by  phosphorus  is  known,  but the  oil  of  turpentine  appears  to  hold  out  a  prospect  of  acting  effectually in  this  character. 

Dose,  gr.  &rir>  in  the  form  of  pill  or  capsule,  made  by  melting  finely- divided  phosphorus  with  fat,  and  then  covering  the  pill  with  an  imper- meable covering.  The  solid  form,  however,  is  objectionable ;  a  preferable 
form  is  a  solution  in  oil  prepared  by  gently  warming  phosphorus  (a  parts)  in almond  oil  (100  parts)  for  about  twenty  minutes  in  a  flask  that  is  closed  so  as 
almost  to  esclude  the  air  ;  when  cool  the  oil  is  to  be  decanted  off  from  the 

1  Practitioner,  July,  18GS). 
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undissolved  phosphorus.  Of  this  the  dose  is  gutt.  iij.-viij.  in  emulsion  or 
■with  cod-liver  oil.  A  solution  in  ether  (gr.  iv.  ad  Ether  ft.  oz.  j.)  has  also 
been  employed  in  about  the  same  doses.  The  great  objection  to  both  these 
formulae  is  their  nauseous  taste.  All  the  good  eifects  of  phosphorus,  with- 

out its  drawbacks,  are  to  be  obtained  probably  by  the  use  of  the  alkaline 
hypophosphites.    ^ee  Sodje  Hypophosphis.) 

1587.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Affections  of  the  Nervous  System. 
In  all  cases  of  Nervous  Exhaustion,  especially  in  those  induced 

by  mental  causes,  phosphorus  or  its  compounds  are  indicated,' 
and  may  be  advantageously  combined  -with  strychnia  and 
quinia  in  the  form  of  syrup.  In  Paralysis,  it  has  been  success- 

fully employed  by  Dr.  Delpech,  though  in  some  cases  in  which 
it  had  previously  been  given  by  Dr.  Hughes  Bennett,  it  failed 
to  produoe  any  marked  benefit.  In  both  instances  the  phospho- 

rated oil  was  employed.  In  Softening  of  the  Brain,  phosphorus 
in  small  doses  was  some  years  since  recommended  by  Dr. 

Forbes  "Winslow,  but  subsequent  experience  has  failed  to  con- firm hifl  recommendation. 
1588.  In  Epilepsy,  it  was  tried  in  two  severe  cases  by  Dr. 

Anstie,1  and  though  it  failed  to  influence  the  actual  paroxysms, 

the  patients  improved  much  in  general  health,  and  the  sense 

of  languor  and  depression  was  sensibly  reUeved.  He  regards 
it  as  well  worthy  of  further  trial.  Dr.  Radcliffe  (ii.  p.  142) 

reports  very  favourably  of  its  action  in  Chorea,  but  he  has 
abandoned  its  use  for  the  hypophosphite  of  soda,  which  he 

gives  in  combination  with  cod-liver  oil  (q.v.)  He  regards 

phosphorus,  in  the  form  of  phosphorated  oil  or  ether,  as 

perfectly  innocuous  when  given  in  proper  doses  carefully 

1589.  In  Mercurial  Trembling,  marked  benefit  is  stated  to 

have  resulted  from  the  use  of  the  phosphide  of  zinc.2  What- 
ever efficacy  it  possesses  is  doubtless  due  to  the  phosphorus, 

which  seems  worthy  of  a  trial  in  these  cases. 

1590  In  Impotence,  occurring  in  old,  debilitated  subjects,  it 

is  reported  to  be  efficacious.  It  formed  the  basis  of  the  famous 

nostrum  of  Kremper.  Its  aphrodisiac  effect  is  said  soon  to  pass 

off,  and  its  habitual  use  induces  debility,  stupor,  and  precocious 
old  age.  (Ryan.) 

1591.  In  Phthisis,  phosphorus  was  tried  in  twenty-five  wi
ses 

bvDr  Cotton,3  who  draws  the  following  conclusions:  1.
  Phos- 

phorus exerts  no  specific  action  upon  consumption.  2.  In  some 

cases  it  seems  to  act  as  a  tonic  and  stimulant,  but  i
ts  influence 

in  this  respect  is  inferior  to  that  of  many  other  reme
dies  of  a 

similar  kind.  3.  Although  in  many  cases  it  seems 
 to  agree 

v^v  well  with  those  who  take  it,  yet  it  someti
mes  occasions 

loss  of  appetite,  nausea,  and  abdominal  
derangement. 

.  Med  Times  and  Gaz.,  April  5,  J  Med.  Times  and  G
az.,  July  6, 

1862 
2  The  Practitioner,  Aug.  18C8. 
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1592.  In  Cataract,  M.  Tavignot1  has  recorded  some  cases 
tending  to  show  that  by  means  of  frictions  on  the  forehead 
with  phosphorated  oil,  and  instillations  of  the  same  into  the 
eye,  the  hardened  lens  or  capsule  may  become  absorbed,  and 
restoration  of  sight  established,  thus  obviating  the  necessity 
of  an  operation. 

1593.  Actdtjm  Phosphoricum  DrLUTtra:.  Diluted  Phosphoric 
Acid.  Phosphoric  Acid,  H3P04,  dissolved  in  water,  and 
corresponding  to  10  per  cent,  by  weight  of  anhydrous 
phosphoric  acid,  P205.    Sp.  gr.  T08. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic  and  refrigerant.  In  large  doses,  it  acts  as 
a  powerful  stimulant  of  the  nervous  and  vascular  systems ;  it  is  absorbed 
into  the  system,  and  has  been  detected  in  the  blood ;  it  also  communicates 
a  peculiar  odour  to  the  breath.  In  very  large  doses  it  is  an  irritant  poison. 
Dr.  Pavy's2  experiments  with  this  acid,  showing  that  when  injected  into 
the  duodenum  it  is  capable  of  inducing  a  diabetic  state  of  the  urine,  are 
both  important  and  interesting. 

Dose,  Hlx.-xl.,  diluted  in  sugar  and  water. 

1594.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula,  Mr.  Balman3  states 
that  he  has  seen  phosphoric  acid  exercise  a  very  beneficial 
effect  in  a  large  number  of  cases  ;  and  that  he  does  not  hesi- 

tate to  assert  that,  as  a  therapeutic  agent,  it  will  be  found  in 
no  degree  inferior  to  iodine,  cod-liver  oil,  or  barium.  "Its 
effects,"  he  observes,  "  are  sometimes  very  marked  in  those 
obstinate  forms  of  Strumous  Conjunctivitis  which  sometimes  re- 

sist for  a  long  period  every  kind  of  treatment,  and  at  other 
times  will  quickly  disappear  under  the  influence  of  some  simple 
local  application ;  but  which  perhaps  will  as  speedily  return 

under  the  slightest  exciting  cause."  In  Intermittent  Forms  of 
Ophthalmia,  arising  in  a  Scrofulous  Constitution,  he  found  this 
medicine  of  especial  service,  not  only  in  completely  removing 
the  disease,  but  also  in  preventing  its  recurrence.  He  pre- 

scribes it  in  doses  of  iHv.  of  the  dilute  acid,  gradually  increased 
to  HI  xx.  or  more,  in  infusion  of  calumba.  Thus  given,  it  may 
be  continued  for  any  length  of  time  without  producing  any 
unpleasant  effects. 

1595.  In  Dropsy,  it  has  been  employed  as  a  stimulant  tonic, 
in  purely  chronic  and  asthenic  cases.  It  is  of  very  doubtful 
value  as  an  internal  remedy ;  but  it  has  been  attended  in  some 
cases  with  apparent  benefit,  diluted  with  oil  and  used  as  an 
embrocation  over  the  abdomen. 

1596.  In  Rmmoptysis,  M.  Hoffman4  reports  favourably  of 
this  acid  (gritt.  x.-xxx.  in  mucilage  thrice  daily).    He  con  - 

l  Lancet,  Jan.  23,  1869.  "  Med.  Gaz.,  Aug.  22,  1851. 
*  Guy's  Hospital  Reports,  1861,      *  The  Practitioner,  Aug.  1868. vol.  vii. 
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siders  it  superior  to  the  other  mineral  acids.  He  has  also tound  it  useful  in  Genito-urinary  Catarrh. 
1597.  In  Calculous  Disease,  phosphoric  acid  has  occasionally been  employed  with  a  view  of  correcting  alkalescence  of  the 

urine.  In  a  case  related  by  Mr.  Bahnan,1  after  the  nitric, hydrochloric,  and  acetic  acids  had  been  administered  succes- 
sively without  effect,  he  found  the  phosphoric  acid  of  great 

service,  acting  as  a  tonic  to  the  digestive  powers,  and  diminish- 
ing the  quantity  of  ropy  mucus  in  the  urine. 

1598.  In  Diabetes,  phosphoric  acid,  largely  diluted,  assuages 
the  inordinate  thirst  so  common  in  this  disease,  more  effectually 
than  any  other  acidulated  drink.  (Paris.)  In  a  case  recorded 
by  Dr.  Thornley,2  it  not  only  had  the  effect  of  allaying  the 
urgent  thirst,  but  acted  apparently  as  a  curative  agent. 

1599.  In  Cardialr/ia,  Dr.  Todd  states  that  he  has  employed 
phosphoric  acid  with  excellent  effect. 

1600.  In  Caries,  phosphoric  acid,  diluted  with  eight  or  ten 
parts  of  water,  was  locally  applied  by  Lentin,3  under  the  idea 
that  the  disease  arose  from  a  deficiency  of  phosphoric  acid  in 
the  bone.  In  some  instances  it  appears  to  have  been  beneficial. 
It  is  also  supposed  to  exert  an  influence  on  the  growth  of 
Osseous  Tumours.^ 

1601.  Physostigmatis  Faba.  Calabae  Bean.  The  seed  of 
Physostigma  venenosum,  Balfour.  Nat.  Ord.  Legumi- 
nosee.    Sab.  "Western  Africa. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  An  energetic  poison,  long  in  use  amongst  the 
people  of  Calabar  and  other  parts  of  Western  Africa  in  their  trials  by 
ordeal ;  hence  its  name,  the  Ordeal  Bean  of  Calabar.  Attention  to  its 
physiological  effects  was  first  called  in  this  country  by  Prof.  Christison, 
who  tried  it  on  his  own  person  in  a  dose  of  twelve  grains :  the  prominent 
symptoms  were  vertigo,  a  sense  of  extreme  prostration,  and  syncope,  whilst 
the  action  of  the  heart  and  circulatory  system  were  rendered  very  weak, 
tumultuous,  and  irregular ;  the  mental  ■  faculties,  however,  remaining 
unimpaired.  Subsequently,  many  cases  of  poisoning  occurred,  some  of 
them  with  fatal  results,  the  principal  symptoms  in  all  being  contraction  of 
the  pupil,  paralysis  of  the  lower  extremities,  and  more  or  less  of  other 
parts  of  the  body,  without  loss  of  sensation.  Dr.  Fraser,  whose  able  inves- 

tigations have  thrown  much  light  on  the  operation  of  this  agent,  found 
that  in  large  doses  it  causes  also  nausea,  vomiting,  and  purging,  together 
with  a  peculiar  epigastric  sensation  which  is  always  relieved  by  eruc- 

tation. He  likewise  observed  that  it  causes  excessive  perspiration, 
which  is  most  marked  when  a  large  dose  is  administered  by  subcutaneous 
injection.  Dr.  Fraser  gives  the  following  summary  of  the  physiological 
action  of  the  kernel  or  embryo  of  the  bean,  as  observed  in  the  lower 
animals : — 1.  It  acts  on  the  spinal  cord  by  destroying  its  power  of  conduct- 

ing impressions.  2.  This  destruction  may  result  in  two  well-marked  and distinct  effects :  a.  In  muscular  paralysis,  extending  gradually  to  the 
respiratory  apparatus,  and  producing  death  by  asphyxia ;  i.  In  a  rapid 
paralysis  of  the  heart,  probably  due  to  the  extension  of  this  action  to  the 

'  Med.  Gaz.,  Dec.  1,  1848. 
«  Med.  Press,  May  20,  1868. 

8  Quoted  by  Pereira,  vol.  i.  p.  349. 
4  Garrod,  Ess.  Mat.  Med.,  p.  86. 
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sympathetic  system,  thus  causing  death  by  syncope.  3.  A  difference  in 
dose  is  accompanied  by  this  difference  in  effect.  4.  This  action  does  not 
extend  to  the  brain  proper  pari  passu  with  the  action  on  the  spinal  cord  ; 
the  functions  of  the  brain  may,  however,  be  influenced  secondarily.  5.  It 
also  produces  paralysis  of  muscular  fibre,  striped  and  unstriped.  6.  It  acts 
as  an  excitant  of  the  secretory  system,  increasing  more  especially  the 
action  of  the  alimentary  mucous  glands.  7.  Topical  effects  follow  the 
local  application  of  various  preparations ;  these  are,  destruction  of  the 
contractility  of  muscular  fibre  when  applied  to  the  muscles,  and  contraction 
of  the  pupil  when  applied  to  the  eye-ball. 

1602.  It  is  chiefly  used  as  a  topical  agent  in  ophthalmic  surgery.  In 
1856,  Van  Hassett  found  contraction  of  the  pupil  to  follow  the  internal 
adrninistration  of  the  bean ;  while  Dr.  Fraser,  in  1862,  showed  that  its  local 
application  was  sufficient  to  induce  this  condition.  In  1863,  Dr.  Argyll 
Robertson  further  pointed  out  that  the  local  application  of  this  remedy 
induced  spasm  of  the  accommodation  of  the  eye  as  well  as  contraction  of 
the  pupil,  and  was  capable  of  counteracting  or  modifying  the  dilatation  of 
pupil  and  paralysis  of  accommodation  resulting  from  the  application  of 
belladonna  or  atropia  to  the  eye.  Mr.  Bowman  further  observed  a  degree 
of  astigmatism,  or  irregular  refraction  of  the  media  of  the  eye,  as  one  of 
the  symptoms.  The  following  are  the  effects  observed  upon  the  application 
of  a  drop  of  a  moderately  strong  solution  of  the  spirituous  extract  to  the 
conjunctiva  of  the  eye.  In  the  course  of  about  ten  minutes  the  accommo- 

dation of  the  eye  becomes  affected,  objects  beyond  a  few  inches  from  the 
eye  appear  dim,  enlarged,  and  close  to  the  eye,  while  upon  the  use  of  a 
suitable  concave  glass  these  symptoms  disappear — in  fact,  a  condition  of 
short-sightedness  results.  At  the  same  time  a  sensation  of  straining  is  felt 
in  the  eye,  similar  to  that  experienced  after  a  prolonged  near  inspection  of 
fine  objects.  After  a  short  interval  the  pupil  becomes  contracted,  and  this 
may  reach  such  an  extent  that  the  pupil  does  not  measure  above  one- 
third  of  a  line  in  diameter.  As  a  consequence  of  this  contraction,  less 
light  is  admitted  to  the  retina,  and  objects  appear  dai'ker  than  natural, 
while  the  pupil  of  the  other  eye  becomes  sympathetically  somewhat 
dilated.  As  the  effects  pass  off  the  affection  of  the  accommodation  gradu- 

ally returns  to  its  normal  state,  and  secondarily  the  pupil  dilates,  and  in 
the  course  of  about  twenty-four  hours  the  eye  has  returned  to  its  natural 
condition.  These  symptoms  are  most  readily  explained  by  the  supposition 
that  Calabar  bean  possesses  a  stimulant  action  upon  the  ciliary  nerves 
which  are  distributed  to  the  circular  fibres  of  the  his,  thus  causing  con- 

traction of  the  pupil,  and  to  the  ciliary  muscle,  thus  causing  myopia.  The 
local  employment  of  this  agent  is  beneficial,  1st,  in  cases  of  paralysis  of  the 
circular  fibres  of  the  iris  and  of  the  accommodation,  such  as  are  apt  to 
follow  exposure  to  cold,  or  to  occur  in  the  course  of  diphtheria,  continued 
fever,  or  other  debilitating  diseases ;  2nd,  to  counteract  the  effects  of 
atropia  or  belladonna  on  the  eye ;  3rd,  to  diminish  the  amount  of  light  ad- 

mitted to  the  eye  in  cases  of  acute  inflammation  of  the  choroid  or  retina  ; 
aad  4th,  in  the  ease  of  penetrating  ulcers  or  wounds  at  the  peripheral  part 
of  the  cornea,  with  the  view  of  preventing  or  reducing  prolapse  of  the  his. 
(Dr.  Scoresby-Jackson.)  "With  regard  to  the  antagonism  of  physostigma and  atropia,  the  reader  is  referred  to  some  interesting  observations  by 
Mr.  Wharton  Jones, 1  which  tend  to  show,  1,  that  atropia  stimulates  the 
sympathetic,  and  physostigma  the  third  nerve ;  and  2,  that  while  atropia 
contracts  the  arteries,  physostigma  contracts  the  veins. 

Dose: — Of  the  Powdered  Bean,  gr.  j.,  cautiously  increased  to  gr.  iij.,  or 
at  most  gr.  vj.  Of  the  Extract,  gr.  increased  to  gr.  or  more.  For 
dose  and  mode  of  administration  hypodermically,  see  sect.  1603.  For 
local  application,  a  solution  of  the  extract  in  glycerine,  of  such  a  strength 
that  one  minim  contains  the  active  ingredients  of  gr.  iv.  of  the  bean,  is 
most  generally  employed.    Oalabarized  Gelatine  is  a  very  convenient  and 

1  Practitioner,  Sept.,  1869. 
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portable  form.  It  consists  of  thin  sheets  of  gelatine,  saturated  with  a spirituous  solution  of  the  bean,  and  marked  out  into  small  squares  or  out into  minute  discs,  each  of  which  is  sufficient  for  a  single  application. Iliey  are  applied  by  means  of  a  fine  moistened  camel-hair  pencil  to  the conjunctiva,  where  they  are  dissolved  by  the  tears  and  produce  their  due effect.    (Dr.  Scoresby-Jackson.) 

1603.  Therapeutic  Uses.   In  Tetanus,  physostigma  promises  to 
lie  a  remedy  of  much  value.    Dr.  Fraser,1  of  Edinburgh,  has 
collected  notices  of  twelve  cases  in  which  it  has  been  employed, 
and  the  results  are,  on  the  whole,  encouraging.  The  extract  is 
the  best  form  for  an  adult ;  gr.  j.  by  the  stomach,  or  gr.  \  by 
subcutaneous  injection,  will  be  generally  sufficient  to  com- 

mence with,  repeated  in  two  hours,  when  its  effects  will  usually 
have  passed  off,  and  the  succeeding  doses  may  be  modified 
according  to  the  experience  thus  gained.    When  used  hypo- 
demiically,  the  close  of  the  extract  should  be  carefully  mixed 
with  nix. -xv.  of  water,  and  its  acidity  neutralized  with  a  solu- 

tion of  carbonate  of  soda,  or  which  is  still  better,  according  to 
Dr.  Haining,3  with  bicarb,  of  potash.    For  children,  the  dose 
must  be  regulated  according  to  age,  one-third,  or  one-fourth, 
or  even  less,  of  the  above  dose  sufficing.    It  is  necessary  to 
repeat  these  doses  frequently — every  hour,  every  hour  and  a 
half,  or  every  two  or  three  hours,  according  to  the  severity  of 
the  disease.    The  great  object  is  to  produce  as  quickly  as 
possible,  and  then  to  maintain,  the  physiological  effects  of  the 
drug  in  diminishing  reflex  excitabibty.    The  dose  must  there- 

fore be  continued  in  increasing  quantities  until  this  effect  is 
produced,  or  until  its  sedative  action  on  the  circulation  is 
carried  to  a  dangerous  extreme,  or  until  constant  nausea  and 
vomiting  compel  us  to  desist.    Dr.  Fraser  is  in  favour  of  sub- 

cutaneous injection,  especially  in  severe  cases;  but  Dr.  Eben. 
Watson,  who  has  had  great  experience  in  its  use,  states  that 
by  tliis  mode  of  application  he  has  failed  to  obtain  any  very 
decided  or  reliable  effect.   He  prefers  prescribing  the  alcoholic 
extract  in  solution  as  a  weak  tincture ;  but  should  the  stomach 
reject  this,  he  gives  a  double  dose  in  starch  water,  in  the  form  of 
enema.   He  coincides  with  Dr.  Fraser  in  the  necessity  of  giving 
it  in  large  and  frequently  repeated  doses,  the  sole  limit  being  the 
complete  subsidence  of  the  tetanic  spasms,  or  the  development 
of  the  poisonous  effects  of  the  drug  to  a  dangerous  degree. 
The  tolerance  of  the  remedy  is  wonderful.    In  one  case  under 

Dr.  Watson's3  care,  the  patient  during  43  days  took  1,026 
grains  of  the  alcoholic  extract,  the  quantity  in  one  day  amount- 

ing to  72  grains !    In  another  ease,  successfully  treated  by 
Dr.  Haining  (op.  cit.),  within  a  month  no  less  than  ten 
drachms  were  introduced  into  the  system,  chiefly  by  sub- 

i  rractitioner,  August,  1868.  3  Practitioner,  April,  1S70. 
s  Lancet,  Dec.  IS,  1869. 
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cutaneous  injection,  through  140  punctures  made  over  both 
arms  and  shoulders,  and  over  the  chest,  abdomen,  and  left 

thio-h!  A  fe-w  small  abscesses  resulted,  but  they  appear  to 

have  been  of  little  consequence.  Dr.  Watson  maintains  the 

safety  of  a  very  full  and  free  administration  of  Calabar  bean 
in  traumatic  tetanus,  if  only  two  conditions  be  fulfilled:  1, 

that  the  patient  be  well  and  intelligently  watched,  so  that 

the  drug  be  given  really  as  often  and  as  much  as  the 

patient  requires  at  the  time  ;  and  2,  that  his  strength  be  well 

supported  by  fluid  nourishment  and  stimulants.  The  relaxa- 
tion produced  by  the  bean  enables  the  patient  to  swallow  fluid 

food,  and  therein  consists  its  superiority  to  all  other  relevants, 
such  as  chloroform  or  chloral,  for  instance,  which  prevent  the 

taking  of  food.  It  is  not,  of  course,  always  successful :  an 
instance  in  which  it  failed  even  to  afford  relief,  though  the 

physiological  effects  of  the  drug  were  produced,  occurred  in  the 

practice  of  Mr.  F.  Mason,  at  Westminster  Hospital.1  For  much 

information  on  this  subject  see  Dr.  Eben.  Watson's  papers  m 

"  Glasgow  Medical  Journal,"  November,  1868,  and  "  Lancet," April  4  and  11,  1868. 
1604.  In  Poisoning  by  Strychnia,  the  experiments  of  Dr.Fraser 

tend  to  the  conclusion  that  we  shall  find  an  antidote  in  physo- 

stigma.  A  case  successfully  treated  by  it  is  related  by  Dr. 
Keyworth.2  It  acts,  as  in  tetanus,  by  directly  and  powerfully 
a^iminishing  the  reflex  activity  of  the  spinal  cord.  It  should 
be  employed  hypodermically. 

1605.  In  Chorea,  it  has  been  successfully  employed  by  Dr. 
Harley3  and  Dr.  Ogle.*  Its  use  is  indicated  in  those  cases  in 

which  the  involuntary  contractions  demonstrate  an  exagge- 
rated condition  of  the  reflex  motor  function  of  the  spinal  cord ; 

but  as  Dr.  Fraser  observes,  the  experience  we  yet  possess  is 
much  too  limited  to  allow  us  to  arrive  at  any  decided  opinion 

as  to  its  value.  Dr.  Ogle  also  mentions  a  severe  case  of  Para- 
lysis Agitans,  in  which  he  gave  physostigma  in  very  large 

doses  for  a  long  period  without  obtaining  any  benefit. 

1606.  Pimenta.  Pimento.  All-spice.  The  unripe  fruit  of 
Eugenia  Pimenta,  D.  G.  Nat.  Ord.  Myrtacese.  Sab. 
West  Indies,  &c. 

Mr.d.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  carminative.  Its  activity  depends 

on  a  volatile  oil  (Oleum  Pimentee),  which,  in  doses  of  Ul.l'.-v.,  is  the  best form  of  administration.  The  Distilled  Water  (fl.  oz.  j.-ij.)  is  much  used as  a  vehicle  for  other  medicines. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Carum  Carui. 

'  Lancet,  Oct.  in,  1868.  s  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Jan.  16, 
*  Olasgow  Medical  Journal,  Nov.  1864. 
1868.  ■»  Ibid.,  Sept.  2,  1865. 
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1607.  Pipes  Nigeum.  Black  Pbppee.  The  dried  unripe berries  of  Piper  nigrum,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Piperaceai. 
Sab.  East  and  "West  Indies. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  carminative,  in  doses  of  gr  v  -x Pepper  is  alsoregarded  as  anti-periodic ;  this  attribute  is  as  old  as  the  time oioelsus.'  When  taken  internally,  it  acts  as  a  stimulant,  increasing  the arterial  acfaon,  the  cutaneous  and  other  secretions.  On  the  mucous  mem- 
^?ueS  St.!  reotun}  ̂   the  genito-urinary  organs,  it  seems,  in  common 
■with  cubebs  to  exercise  a  speciiic  action.  In  large  doses  it  produces  inflam- mation of  the  stomach,  and  acts  as  an  irritant  poison.  It  contains  three active  principles— 1,  a  crystalline  principle,  Pipeline  (q.v.) ;  2,  a  volatile  oil, on  which  the  odour  and  taste  of  the  drug  depend;  3,  an  acrid  resin.  Under each  of  these  principles  intermittent  levers  have  been  said  to  have  been cured  ;  but,  on  the  other  hand,  they  have  each,  when  given  singly,  been lounu  to  tail ;  it  appears  probable  that  none  of  them,  given  singly,  is  so uniiorm  in  its  operation  as  when  they  are  acbiiinistered  together  in  the  f  oim 
°*>?e??er'-  BxtemaUy»  ground  pepper  is  irritant,  and  is  occasionally added  to  sinapisms,  to  increase  their  activity.  The  volatile  oil  is  sometimes employed  as  a  rubefacient.  White  Pepper  is  merely  black  pepper  deprived of  its  outer  integument. 

Dose  .—Of  Black  Pepper  powdered,  gr.  v.-xx.  Of  the  Confection  (Black Pepper  oz.  Can-away  f rait  oz.  iij.,  each  finely  powdered,  Honey  oz.  xv  ). gr.  lx.-cxx.  
" 

1608.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  pepper  bruised 
and  macerated  in  spirit  and  water,  has  long  been  a  popular 
remedy  in  the  East  and  West  Indies.  Mild,  uncomplicated 
cases  occasionally  yield  to  its  use,  but  most  frequently  it  fails 
to  produce  any  benefit.  It  should  be  given  immediately 
before  an  expected  paroxysm.  Dr.  Pereira  quotes  several 
German  authorities,  who  testify  to  the  febrifuge  powers  of this  remedy. 

1609.  In  Smmorrhoids  occurring  in  old  persons,  or  proceeding 
from  debility,  and  also  in  a  relaxed  condition  of  the  Rectum,  pro- 

ducing occasional  Prolapsus,  the  administration  of  the  confection 
in  doses  of  gr.  lx.-gr.  cxx.,  persevered  in  for  three  or  four 
months,  often  affords  great  relief,  and  sometimes  effects  a 
cure.  It  is  only  applicable  in  chronic  cases,  and  in  weak,  leuco- 
phlegmatic  habits.  An  occasional  aperient  should  be  given  to 
prevent  its  accumulating  in  the  bowels. 

1610.  In  Cholera,  the  natives  of  India  often  prescribe  an 
infusion  of  recently  roasted  black  pepper.  Dr.  Arnslie2  states 
that  he  has  known  it  put  a  stop  to  the  vomiting,  when  many 
other  remedies  had  failed.  A  "  cholera  pill"  popular  in  Bengal 
is  a  combination  of  powdered  pepper  (gr.  j.),  assafoetida  (gr.  j.), 
and  camphor  (gr.  ij .)  Given  early,  it  is  said  to  be  often  effec- 

tual in  arresting  the  disease. 
1611.  In  Gonorrhoea,  it  has  in  some  instances  been  effectually 

substituted  for  cubebs. 
1612.  In  Tinea  Capitis,  an  ointment  composed  of  oz.  iv.  of 

i  Lib.  iii.  cap.  12. *  Mat.  Med.  of  Hindostan,  p.  34. 
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powdered  blade  pepper  and  lb.  j.  of  lard,  has  been  -well  spoken of  as  a  stimulant  application. 

1613.  Pppeeina.  Pipeeine.  A  crystalline  principle  obtained 

from  Black  and  Long  Pepper ;  it  exists  probably  in  the 
fruit  of  other  Piperacese. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Tonic  and  anti-periodic. 
Dose,  gr.  vj.-x.,  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

1614.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  it  was  highly 

reported  of  by  Dr.  Hartle,  of  Trinidad,1  Dr.  Blom,2  and  others, 
but  it  has  not  sustained  the  character  they  assigned  to  it.  Sir 

"W.  O'Shaughnessy,3  indeed,  states  that  in  no  instance  did  he 
find  it  of  the  least  utility,  though  he  prescribed  it  in  all  doses, 
from  1  to  30  grains.  It  appears  to  possess  some  value  as  a 
tonic,  and  may  be  serviceable  in  convalescence  from  fevers  and 
other  exhausting  diseases. 

1615.  Prx  Bubgtindica.  Burgundy  Pitch.  A  resinous  exu- 
dation from  the  stem  of  the  Spruce  Fir,  Abies  excelsa, 

B.C.,  melted  and  strained ;  imported  from  Switzerland. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Burgundy!  Pitch  is  employed  solely  as  a  plaster 

(Empl.  Picis) ;  and,  as  such,  it  acts'  as  a  stimulant  and  rubefacient.  It should  be  evenly  spread  on  a  piece  of  leather,  and  should  always  be  employed 
fresh.  By  adopting  the  usual  plan  of  keeping  the  pitch  in  a  ladle,  and 
remelting  the  same  portion  repeatedly,  it  loses  much  of  its  irritant  qualities, 
and  consequently  of  its  efficacy.  It  will  remain  adherent  to  the  cuticle  for 
several  weeks.  In  some  persons  it  produces  an  intolerable  itching ;  and 
in  others  a  pustular  eruption,  which  renders  it  necessary  to  remove  it  in  a 
few  hours  after  its  application.  Powdered  hydrqcblorate  of  ammonia 
sprinkled  over  its  surface  increases  its  stimulant  action. 

1616.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Coughs,  Chronic  Bronchitis, 
and  other  Pulmonary  Affections,  a  Burgundy  pitch  plaster  often 
proves  highly  serviceable,  not  only  by  protecting  the  chest  from 
feeling  the  atmospheric  changes,  but  by  acting  as  a  rubefacient 
and  counter-irritant.  In  the  first  stage  of  Phthisis,  Dr.  Barlow4 
speaks  of  the  following  plaster  as  a  valuable  method  of  counter- 
irritation  :— R  Emp.  Picis  Co.  5j4-,  Ant.  Tart.  gr.  x.,  M.,  ft. 
Emplast. 

1617.  In  Iimbago  and  Chronic  Rheumatism,  the  application 
of  one  of  these  plasters  over  the  seat  of  pain  often  proves  very 
beneficial,  and  affords  great  comfort  to  the  patient. 

1618.  Prx  Liquida.  Tar.  A  bituminous  liquid  obtained  from 
the  wood  of  Pinus  sylvestris,  Binn.,  and  other  Pines, 

'  Edin.  Med.  Stirg.  Journ.,  Jan.      3  Bengal  Disp.,  p.  527. 
1841.  *  Pract.  of'Med.,  p.  303. 

*  Ibid.,  Oct.  1, 1837. 
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by  destructive  distillation.  Source,  Russia  and  North America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Terebintliinate  stimulant,  and  diuretic.  Its effects  are  very  similar  to  those  of  turpentine,  but  it  is  milder  in  its  opera- tion, and  communicates  the  odour  of  tar,  instead  of  that  of  violets,  to  the urine.  1  he  vapour,  when  inhaled,  acts  as  a  stimulant  and  irritant  of  the lining  membrane  of  the  an-  passages.  Tar  water  is  prepared  by  shaking together  one  part  of  tar  with  four  of  water.  The  water  takes  up  the  soluble portions  of  the  tar.  Appbed  externally  to  ulcers,  tar  acts  as  a  mild  stimu- lant, and  often  induces  a  healthy  action.  The  officinal  ointment  contains 5  parts  of  tar  to  2  of  yellow  wax,  melted  together.  The  GUjcerole  of  Tar is  proposed  by  Mr.  Brady  >  as  superior  to  the  ordinary  ointment.  It  is formed  by  warming  glycerine  (fi.  oz.  vj.),  stirring  in  powdered  starch  (gr. cxx.),  adding  tar  (fl.  oz.  vj.),  and  raising  the  temperature  of  the  mixture rapidly  to  boding  point.  Strain  through  a  cloth,  if  necessary,  and  stir whdst  cooling. 
Dose,  of  Tar,  Jllxxx.-fl.  drm.  j.,  or  more,  made  into  pdls  with  flour.  The dose  of  Tar  Water  is  fl.  oz.  j.-fl.  oz.  iv. 

1619.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Phthisis,  tar  vapour  diffused 
through  the  apartment,  generated  by  heating  tar  over  a  spirit 
lamp,  with  the  addition  of  a  small  quantity  of  potash  to  neu- 

tralize the  irritant  acid  fumes,  was  introduced  in  1817  by  Sir 
A.  Crichton,  and  obtained  considerable  repute,  but  it  proved  a 
failure  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  J.  Forbes,  Sir  C.  Scudamore,  and 
others,  and  has  fallen  into  disuse.  It  appears  to  be  more  ser- 

viceable in  Chronic  Bronchitis.  It  was  in  this  latter  affection 
that  Bishop  Berkeley  lauded  the  internal  administration  of  tar 
water ;  and,  more  recently,  Dr.  Dunglison2  has  employed,  with 
great  benefit,  the  following  formula :— R.  Pix  Liquid,  oz.  j., 
digere  in  Aq.  Dest.  Oij.,  per  dies  viij.,  et  cola.  Dose,  fl.  oz. 
viij.-xij.,  daily,  in  milk. 

1620.  Habitual  Constipation  may  often  be  effectually  removed 
by  tar,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-x.  every  night.  It  requires  to  be 
persevered  in  for  some  time.  Prof.  Simpson  speaks  favourably 
of  it,  and  Bishop  Berkeley  relates  several  surprising  cures  by 
the  use  of  tar- water. 

1621.  In  Typhoid  Fever,  Dr.  Chapelle3  speaks  of  tar-water  as 
incontestably  the  most  efficacious  of  remedies.  To  oz.  ij .  of  tar 
he  adds  Oij .  of  boiling  water  ;  after  it  has  stood  a  few  hours,  the 
patient  commences  to  drink  it,  as  much  at  a  draught  as  he  can, 
and  filling  up  with  ordinary  water,  so  that  the  same  quantity  of 
tar  will  last  during  the  whole  treatment.  He  likewise  employs 
injections,  prepared  by  rubbing  up  the  yolk  of  one  or  two  eggs 
with  a  tablespoonful  of  liquid  tar,  and  adding  Oj.  of  warm 
water.  This  serves  for  two  injections,  of  which  six,  eight,  or 
even  ten,  should  be  administered  daily. 

1622.  Diseases  of  the  Skin.    In  Lepra  and  Psoriasis,  tar  inter* 

'  Pharm.  Joum.,  Sept.  1862.  8  Banking's  Abstract,  xxiii.  p.  23. 
-  Practice  of  Med.,  1844. 
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nally  and  externally  is  occasionally  of  great  service :  it  is,  how- 
ever, as  a  local  application  that  it  is  principally  used  at  the 

present  day.  If  the  eruption  be  extensive,  there  is,  according 
to  Dr.  M'Call  Anderson,1  no  class  of  remedies  so  generally 
useful  as  the  preparations  of  tar.  However,  as  he  remarks,  its 

application  is  sometimes  not  well  borne ;  a  single  application 
in  such  cases  having  been  known  to  aggravate  greatly  the 
inflammation  of  the  skin.  As  there  are  no  means  of  foretelling 

in  what  cases  this  is  likely  to  occur,  it  should  be  commenced 

cautiously,  using  at  first  a  diluted  preparation,  in  preference 
to  pure  tar.  When  applied  to  an  extensive  surface,  especially 
if  it  be  firmly  rubbed  in  on  the  skin,  it  is  apt  to  become  absorbed 
into  the  system,  and  induce  nausea,  vomiting,  diarrhoea,  and 
feverish  symptoms.  The  matters  vomited,  the  stools,  and  the 
urine,  have  a  green  or  black  appearance,  owing  to  the  presence 
of  the  colouring  matter  of  the  tar.  These  symptoms,  however, 
rapidly  subside,  if  the  treatment  be  omitted  for  a  few  days,  and 
diuretics  are  administered.  Tarry  preparations  are  objectionable 

for  the  head,  owing  to  their  glueing  the  hail-  together  ;  or  to  the 
face,  owing  to  the  discoloration  they  produce.  In  Eczema  and 

Impetigo,  as  well  as  in  the  preceding  affections,  Brady's  glycerine 
of  tar  (ante)  is  a  most  useful  application.  Hebra's  tincture,  which 
consists  of  equal  parts  of  tar,  soft  soap,  and  methylated  spirit, 
is  also  highly  spoken  of.  It  should  be  applied  twice  daily, 
suffered  to  dry  on  the  skin,  and  washed  off  with  soft  soap  or 
petroleum  soap.3  Ringworm  sometimes  yields  to  tarry  prepara- 

tions locally  applied. 
1623.  To  indolent  and  foul  Ulcers,  tar  ointment  (tit  supra)  acta 

advantageously  as  a  gentle  stimulant,  induces  a  healthy  action, 
and  hastens  the  healing  process.  MM.  Oorne  and  Demaux3 
speak  highly  of  the  value  of  a  powder  made  by  triturating 
from  one  to  five  parts  of  common  coal  tar  with  100  parts  of 
plaster  of  Paris,  as  a  deodorizing  and  disinfecting  application 
to  foul  and  gangrenous  Ulcerations.  The  powder  is  sprinkled 
over  the  sore,  or  is  made  into  an  ointment  with  oil. 

1624.  Plumbum.  Lead.  Pb  =  207.  In  its  metallic  state,  it  is 
generally  considered  inert,  although  persons  who  are 
long  exposed  to  its  influence,  as  by  handling  it,  become 
affected  with  lead  poisoning.  It  is  the  basis  of  several 
important  preparations. 

1625.  The  Physiological  Effects  of  the  Salts  of  Lead  are  thus  ably  summed 
up  by  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  783) :— "  In  small  doses  tbcy  act  on  the  alimentary  canal 
as  astringents,  checking  secretion,  and  causing  constipation.  After  absorp- 

tion, the  constitutional  effects  of  lead  are  observed,  the  arteries  become 

'  Cilasgow  Med.  .Tourn.,  July  1865.  3  Comptes  Rendus,  J uly  18  and  25, 
*  Neligun's  Medicine,  p.  114.  1859. 
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reduced  in  size  and  activity,  the  pulse  becomes  smaller,  and  frequently- 
slower  also ;  the  temperature  of  the  body  is  diminished,  and  sanguineous 
discharges,  whether  natural  or  artificial,  are  frequently  checked,  or  even 
completely  stopped.  This  constringing  and  sedative  effect  seems  extended 
to  the  secreting  and  exhaling  vessels ;  the  discharges  from  the  mucous 
membranes,  the  exhalations  from  the  skin,  and  the  urine,  being  diminished 
in  quantity.  Thus  we  observe  dryness  of  the  mouth  and  throat,  greater 
solidity  of  the  alvine  secretions,  diminution  of  the  bronchial  secretion,  and 
of  cutaneous  exhalation.  When  the  system  becomes  impregnated  with 
the  metal,  it  occasions  a  peculiar  blue  or  leaden  discoloration  of  the  gums, 
mucous  membrane  of  the  mouth,  and  teeth.  Salivation,  and  a  bluish 
colour  of  the  saliva,  have  also  been  observed  occasionally.  In  very  large 
doses,  some  of  the  salts  of  lead,  the  acetate  for  example,  act  as  irritant  and 
caustic  poisons,  giving  rise  to  the  usual  symptoms  indicative  of  gastro- 

enteritis." Dr.  Bence  Jones  places  lead  and  its  preparations  foremost  in 
the  class  of  remedies  which  acts  by  directly  retarding  oxidation  in  the 
system.  As  acids  are  the  antitheses  of  alkalies,  he  remarks,  so  lead  is  the 
antithesis  of  iron.  The  multitude  of  organic  substances,  from  albumen  to 
sugar,  that  are  precipitated  by  lead  salts,  shows  the  innumerable  chemical 
actions  they  must  occasion  in  the  body.  Probably  they  precipitate  both  the 
haemoglobin  of  the  blood-globules  and  muscles,  and  the  protagon  of  the 
nerves  and  blood-globules.  Certainly  the  most  marked  visible  effects  take 
place  on  muscles,  nerves,  and  blood-globules.  Combinations  are  formed 
which  prevent  further  change,  so  that  an  arrest  of  action  in  the  formation 
of  muscles,  nerves,  and  blood-globules  takes  place.  Prom  the  affections 
of  the  muscles  and  nerves,  paralysis  and  pain  are  produced  ;  and  from  the 
affection  of  the  blood-globules,  aneemia  results,  and  this  causes  diminished 
oxidation  in  the  tissues,  and  hence  accumulation  of  the  urates  in  the  tex- 

tures is  apt  to  occur,  and  though  acute  or  chronic  gout  may  follow,  yet 
the  increased  chemical  action  is  usually  insufficient  to  remove  the  deposit 
which  the  arrest  of  oxidation  continues  to  produce.  (Br.  Bence  Jones.1) 
Lead  and  its  preparations  are  eliminated  from  the  system  by  the  urine,  the 
perspiration,  the  milk,  and  probably  by  the  bowels.  The  poisonous  effects 
of  lead  salts  comprise  colic,  rheumatism,  paralysis,  and  a  peculiar  cerebral 
affection  named  encephalopathy.  For  an  excellent  account  of  lead-poison- 

ing, or  Plumbism,  and  its  treatment,  see  a  paper  by  Dr.  E.  Clapton.* 

1626.  Pltjmbi  Acetas.      Acetate  of  Lead.     Pb  (C2H302)2. 

3H30.    Called  also  Sugar  of  Lead. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Internally,  it  is  astringent  and  sedative ;  dimin- 

ishing'the  secretions,  and  reducing  the  activity  of  the  capillary  system 
(see  Phys.  Effects,  ante).  Externally,  in  solution  (gr.  xxx.-gr.  lx.,  ad  Aq. fl  oz.  vi.),  it  is  used  as  a  lotion.  .  ..  .  ,  , 
1627  Obs  on  its  Use.  1.  In  order  to  prevent  the  acetate  being  converted 

into  a  carbonate,  it  is  advisable  to  combine  its  use  with  dilute  acetic  acid, 
which  can  be  taken  in  the  form  of  draught,  alter  each  dose  of  the  acetate 
2  It  should  be  given  in  the  form  of  pill.  It  is  usually  combined  with 

opium,  an  uncbemlcal  but  efficacious  formula.  Common  water  should never  be  used  as  a  vehicle.  .  .  ,   „  . 

3  It  is  one  of  the  few  astringents  admissible  during  the  presence  o
f 

inflammation.  It  may  often  be  safely  and  beneficially  administere
d  with 

o^unTafter  depletion.   Its  action  is  then  rather  that  of  a  sedat
ive,  than 

°V^tffi£furion  of  roses,  sulphuric  acid,  all  the  sulphates,  as  of 
maWesL      alum,  as  well  as  the  phosphates  and  carbonates,  

should  be 
^nSwtSl  during  its  use,  as  they  interfere  with  its  operation. 

P™  DSX&nstration,  if  a  blue  line  be  observed  on  the  gums, 

i  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  1860.  *  Ibid.,  Nov.  23,  1S6S. 
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(Dr.  Burton 1  observed  this  in  one  case,  after  giving'  five  doses  of  gr.  v. 
each),  or  if  there  occur  gripings,  tightness  of  the  chest,  or  burning  of  the 
stomach,  it  should  be  discontinued.  Large  doses,  however,  may  be  given, 
particularly  if  conjoined  with  the  use  of  acetic  acid,  without  these  effects 
being  observed. 

6.  The  acetate  in  any  form  should  not  be  locally  applied  when  ulceration 
of  the  cornea  exists,  as  it  is  apt,  under  such  circumstances,  to  leave  an 
indelible  opaque  deposit  of  carbonate  of  lead  in  the  tissue  of  the  cornea. 
Many  eyes  are  irreparably  damaged  by  neglect  of  this  caution. 

Dose: — Of  the  Acetate,  gr.  j.-iv.  Of  the  Pillof  Lead  and  Opium  (Acet.  of 
Lead  in  fine  powder  gr.  xxxvj.,  Powdered  Opium  gr.  vj.,  Conf.  of  Roses 
gr.  vj.),  gr.  iij.-v.  'Contains  opium  gr.  j.  in  eight  grains  of  the  mass.  The Compound  Lead  Suppositories,  B.  Ph.  1867,  each  contains  gr.  iij.  of  Acetate 
of  Lead,  and  gr.  j .  of  Opium.  The  Ointment  of  the  Acetate  of  Lead  con- 

tains gr.  xij.  of  the  Acetate  to  oz.  j.  of  Benzoated  Lard. 

1628.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Abdomen.  In  the 
advanced  stages  of  Acute  and  in  Chronic  Dysentery,  acetate  of 

lead  (grs.  iij.-iv.)  in  combination  with  Dover's  powder  (grs. 
iv.-v.)  often  proves  highly  serviceable,  especially  when  the 
stools  contain  much  mucus.  Though  less  effectual  perhaps 
than  nitrate  of  silver  or  sulphate  of  copper,  it  possesses  the 
great  advantage  of  being  applicable  at  a  much  earlier  stage 
than  either  of  these  salts,  from  the  comparative  mildness  of  its 
operation.  It  may  often  be  advantageously  administered  in 
the  form  of  enema : — ft  Plumbi  Acet.  gr.  x. ;  Acid.  Acet.  dil. 
"ix. ;  MorphiEe  Acet.  gr.  \ ;  Aq.  Tepid  fl.  oz.  iv.,  M. 

1629.  In  many  forms  of  Diarrhoea,  the  acetate  proves  very 
effectual.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of  ■Typhoid  Fever,  Dr.  Harley  (i. 
p.  631)  speaks  of  it  as  a  very  suitable  and  efficacious  remedy  ; 
but  its  continued  use,  he  thinks,  should  be  avoided,  as  it  may 
subsequently  affect  the  system  injuriously.  It  may  be  given 
by  mouth,  or  in  the  form  of  enema.  In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Typhoid 
lever  in  Children,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  340)  recommends  the  acetate 
in  doses  of  gr.  i-i.  He  furnishes  the  following  formula,  which 
is  an  eligible  form  of  administering  this  salt,  in  the  obstinate 
Diarrhoea  of  Children:— ft  Plumb.  Acet.  gr.  viij.,  Acid.  Acet. 
Dil.  mxij.,  T.  Opii  mviij.,  Mucilag.  Tragacanth  3ij.,  Aq.  ad 
51  j.,  M.  Dose,  two  teaspoonfuls  for  a  child  two  years  old.  In 
the  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis,  acetate  of  lead  and  opium  will  some- 

times succeed  even  when  stronger  direct  astringents  fail. 
1630.  In  Cholera,  few  remedies  are  more  effectual  at  the 

outset  of  the  disease  in  checking  the  diarrhoea  than  acetate 
of  lead  and  opium,  originally  proposed  by  Dr.  Graves,  of 
Dublin.  Its  use,  however,  is  limited  to  the  earliest  stages  of 
the  attack.  Dr.  Goodeve  (i.  p.  177)  prefers  administering  the 
acetate  in  a  fluid  form  : — ft  Plumbi  Acet.  gr.  xxx.,  Acid.  Acet. 
nix.,  Aq.  Dest.  gvj.,  M.  Dose  fl.  oz.  every  half  hour 
or  hour;  opium  (gr.  j.),  to  the  extent  of  one  or  two  doses, 

1  Med.-Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  xiii.  art.  v. 
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being  given  independently.  As  a  general  rule,  he  thinks, 

•we  should  limit  the  quantity  of  opium  to  grs.  iij.,  and  the 
acetate  to  grs.  x.-xv.  in  the  first  three  hours;  and  if  the 
disease  shows  signs  of  yielding,  the  doses  can  be  diminished 
or  stopped  altogether. 

1631.  In  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  the  acetate  is  often  effectual 
in  allaying  in  a  remarkable  degree  the  severity  of  the  symp- 

toms, at  the  same  time  it  apparently  assists  in  some  cases 
in  establishing  a  healthy  state  of  the  ulcerated  surface.  It  is 
especially  useful  in  controlling  Hemorrhage  from  the  Stomach, 
whether  this  arises  from  ulceration  or  idiopathically.  It  is 

best  given  in  doses  of  gr.  ij.-iij.,  combined  with  acetate  of 
morphia  gr.  3— \.  Thus  given,  it  sometimes  proves  effectual 
in  Pyrosis. 

1632.  In  Incarcerated  Hernia,  enemas  containing  the  acetate 

of  lead  have  been  successfully  employed  by  Dr.  Huxthausen,1 
who  relates  three  cases  illustrative  of  its  efficacy.  The  strength 
was  5j.  of  the  salt  to  fgvj.  of  water.  This  quantity  was  found 
sufficient  in  the  majority  of  cases,  but  it  may  be  repeated  if 

necessary.  In  each  of  the  three  eases  above  mentioned,  spon- 
taneous re-position  took  place  within  five  hours.  The  efficacy 

of  this  treatment  is  further  attested  by  Dr.  Neuhold,2  who 
relates  several  cases  in  which  these  enemas  were  attended  with 

complete  success.  He  found  that  from  four  to  six  enemas, 
each  containing  gr.  x.  of  the  acetate,  were  the  utmost  required. 

They  were  repeated  every  two'hours. 1633.  Diseases  of  the  lungs.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  accom- 

panied by  profuse  secretion  of  mucus,  and  in  Bronchorrhma,  the 
acetate  often  proves  signally  useful.  In  Phthisis,  it  proves 

serviceable  by  diminishing  the  expectoration,  checking  the 

hemorrhage  and  diarrhoea,  and  in  a  minor  degree  the  profuse 

perspirations.  Dr.  Symonds,3  however,  whilst  regarding  the 
acetate  in  gr.  v.  doses,  with  morphia  and  acetic  acid,  as 

effectual  in  tubercular  phthisis,  objects  to  its  use  on  the  ground 

that  anorexia  quickly  ensues  after  a  few  doses. 
1634.  In  Asthenic  Pneumonia,  especially  when  occurring  m 

debilitated  subjects,  the  acetate  is  highly  recommended  by 

Prof   Christensen;  he  prescribes  it  generally  with  quinine, 

or  i  of  each  every  two  hours.  If  the  cough  is  very  violent, 

onium  is  substituted  for  quinine.  Dr.  Bramsen  has  been  very 

successful  with  it  in  the  Pneumonia  of  Children.    Dr.  Bran
des 

i  Brit,  aad  For.  Med.  Bev.,  Oct.  s  Brit.  Medical  Journal
,  June  13, 

'^Monthly  Journ.  of  Med.,  Feb.      ̂ Banking's  Abstract,  
1859,  xxx. 1849. 
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ment  is  very  favourably  reported  of  by  Dr.  Leudet,  of  Rouen-1 
out  of  forty  cases  treated  by  the  acetate,  thirty-seven  recovered and  three  died. 

1635.  Diseases  of  the  Circulatory  System.  In  Aneurism,  a 
systematic  course  of  the  acetate  has  been  employed  with  the 
view  of  promoting  coagulation  of  the  blood  within  the  sac,  but the  success  of  the  treatment  seems  doubtful.  It  was  first  tried 
by  Dupuytren,2  in  three  cases  of  Aneurism  of  the  Aorta,  with satisfactory  results.  After  a  small  bleeding,  he  administered  a 
pill  containing  gr.  j.  of  the  acetate,  twice  daily,  and  this  was 
gradually  increased  until  gr.  vj.  were  taken  in  twenty-four 
hours.  Amongst  others  who  have  employed  it  successfully  is 
Dr.  Owen  Rees,3  who  cured  a  popliteal  aneurism  as  large  as  a 
duck's  egg,  by  the  steady  use  of  the  acetate,  in  doses  of  orS nj.-v.,  thrice  daily.  In  the  hands  of  others,  however,  it  has proved  a  failure  ;  thus  Dr.  Waters  (p.  410)  states  that,  in  the 
cases  m  which  he  tried  it,  it  did  not  produce  any  apparently beneficial  effect.  Stille  (i.  p.  198)  limits  its  use  to  the  sacculated form  of  aneurism  ;  this  he  does  not  hesitate  to  affirm  is  cured 
and  can  only  be  cured,  by  coagulation  of  the  blood  in  the  sac  • 
and,  m  so  far,  he  adds,  as  the  acetate  of  lead,  and  other sedatives  and  astringents  promote  this  object,  they  contribute to  the  cure.  At  the  best,  the  acetate  must  be  regarded  as  an auxiliary,  a  valuable  one  perhaps,  to  the  more  important  items ol  rest,  diet,  and  mechanical  appliances. 

1636.  In  Hypertrophy  of  the  Heart,  in  incipient  stages,  the acetate  is  highly  commended  by  Valentin,*  but  it  is  Very doubtful  how  far  it  is  capable  of  exercising  any  curative 
fsTtle  .wTtW  statements  of  M.  Salgues*  and  others,  there 
L,  ;  ,  at  lt,serveS  m  some  minces  to  relieve  Violent 

£ow  TZ  rmlC f-T hypertrophy,  but  this,  as  far  as  we Know,  is  the  limit  of  its  utility. 
1637.  In  Hemorrhages,  active  or  passive,  whether  proceedina from  the  Lmgs  the  Stomach,  the  Kidneys,  the  Nose,  or  other  pZZ the  acetate  of  lead  (gr.  ij.-iv.),  combined  with  opium  (gr.  ss.-i  ) proves  signally  useful.  The  auxiliaries  are  the  external  apph cat  on  of  cold,  acidulated  drinks,  perfect  rest,  and  antiphlogistic 

nmL  3  Hmmlrrha<J?frorn  the  Bowels  in  Typhoid  Fever,  it  often Pioves  of  great  service,  especially  when  given  in  the  form  of 

au^LfremSt  th°  Geniio-Vntmry  Organs.    In  Gonorrhoea, Meet,  and  Lcnccorrhma,  a  solution  of  the  acetate  (gr.  vj.,  Aq.  fl oz.  j     vol  Liq.  Plumb.  Subacet.  fl.  dim.  ij.,  Aq.  O  forms a  useful  sedative  injection.  J       1     i  f 
1639.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  150)  regards 

Lancet,  March,  1865.  a  Rev.  Med.-Chir.,  1847. 
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the  acetate  in  the  form  of  injection  as  perhaps  the  hest  mild 
astringent  when  the  urine  is  alkaline,  and  depositing  phosphates ; 
gr.  j.  to  giv.  of  warm  water,  to  be  used  once  a  day.  The  rules 
laid  down  in  Art.  Injections  should  he  carefully  observed. 

1640.  Menorrhagia,  which  resists  gallic  acid  and  other  re- 
medies, will  sometimes  yield  to  an  enema  of  the  acetate : — 

R  Plumbi  Acet.  gr.  xv.-xx.,  T.  Opii  inxl.,  Mucilag.  fl.  oz.  ij.,  M. 
In  mild  cases,  the  combination  of  the  acetate  and  opium,  taken 
internally,  is  sometimes  effectual.  In  Uterine  Hcemorrhage,  with 
threatened  Abortion,  it  is  a  valuable  adjunct  to  opium  when  that 
drug  is  indicated.    (See  Opium.) 

1641.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  In  the  treatment  of  Granular 
Lids,  Acute  and  Chronic  Catarrhal  Ophthalmia,  Scrofulous  Affec- 

tions of  the  Eye,  Vascular  Cornea,  §c,  the  acetate  of  lead  in 
substance  has  been  successfully  employed  as  a  local  appbeation 
by  Dr.  Cunier,  of  Brussels,  and  by  Dr.  Buys.1  It  is  directed 
to  be  reduced  to  an  impalpable  powder;  a  moistened  pencil 
should  then  be  dipped  in  it,  and  about  a  grain  or  a  grain  and 

a  half  applied  to  the  inner  surface  of  the  lid.  "When  the  lid  is touched,  it  should  be  kept  everted  until  the  tears  have  dissolved 
the  acetate,  and  those  portions  of  the  salt  which  escape  solution 
should  be  taken  off  with  the  pencil.  In  Ophthalmia,  especially 
of  Children,  a  very  weak  solution  (Liq.  Plumbi  Subacet.  itlx.- 
xv.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  is  a  very  soothing  application ;  but  in  these 
and  other  cases,  it  is  inadmissible  when  ulceration  of  the  cornea 
exists,  as  it  is  apt,  under  such  circumstances,  to  leave  an  in- 

delible opaque  cicatrix. 
1642.  In  Erysipelas,  Urticaria,  Lichen,  and  other  Skin  Disease*, 

the  following  lotion  is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Mr.  Erasmus 
Wilson  (p.  159)  as  a  means  of  allaying  the  pain  and  irrita- 

tion: — fjt=  Ammonise  Carb.,  Plumbi  Acet.  aa  5j->  Aq.  Posse 
f  gviij.,  M.  ft.  lotio. 

1643.  Plumbi  Caeeonas.    Carbonate  of  Lead. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  A  poisonous  salt,  very  seldom  exhibited  inter- 
nally. Externally  applied,  it  is  a  local  sedative  and  astringent.  It  is 

sometimes  mixed  with  starch,  and  dusted  on  the  surface,  in  the  Excoriations 
of  Children  and  fat  persons,  or  used  in  the  form  of  ointment  (gr.  lxii.  ad 
ting  oz.  j.)  to  Excoriated  Surfaces,  Burns,  and  Ulcers;  but  its  absorption 
produces  poisonous  effects,  and  there  are  many  more  safe  and  equally 
efficacious  remedies. 

1644.  Plumbi  Iodidum.    The  Iodide  of  Lead.  Pbl2. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic,  in  doses  of  gr.  Rarely 

administered  internally.  Chiefly  applied  externally  in  the  form  of  oint- 
ment (gr.  lxij.  ad  Ung.  oz.  j.)  or  plaster  (oz.  ].,  Soap  Plaster,  Eesui Tlaster  ua  oz.  iv.) 

i  Banking's  Abstract,  Dec,  1850. 
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1645.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofulous  Enlargement  of  the 
Glands,  MM.  Cottereau  and  De  Lisle,  who  introduced  the  use 
of  this  remedy  in  1831,  state  that  it  is  the  most  efficacious  of 
all  the  salts  of  iodine  ;  that  it  promises  the  most  prompt  and 
certain  action ;  and  that  it  is,  moreover,  free  from  the  incon- 

venience of  creating-  cutaneous  inflammation.  Velpeau  em- ployed this  salt  in  three  cases  with  unequivocal  benefit.  It 
should  be  used  externally  and  internally.  Occasionally  it  pro- 

duces gastric  irritation.  In  Scirrhm  of  the  Mamma,  Lisfranc 
employed  it  locally  with  decided  advantage. 

1646.  In  Chronic  Enlargement  and  other  Affections  of  the 
Spleen,  it  has  proved  highly  useful.  Sir  R.  Martin1  states 
that  he  has  derived  great  benefit  from  its  internal  use,  and 
that  with  it  he  cured  the  largest  spleen  he  ever  saw  in  Beno-al. 
He  advises  the  following  formula  : — R  Plumb.  Iod.  or.  xxx. 
Conf.  Eos.  q.s.  ft.  pil.  cxliv.  Of  these,  one  is  to  be  given  night 
and  morning,  increasing  their  number  gradually. 

1647.  In  Porrigo,  Dr.  Neligan2  first  employed  the  oint- 
ment with  great  success.  Dr.  Mercer3  considers  that  its  use 

may  advantageously  be  extended  to  other  skin  diseases,  and  he 
cites  cases  of  Chronic  Eczema,  Erythema,  and  Psoriasis,  in  which 
it  was  productive  of  good  effects.  He  regards  the  officinal 
ointment  as  far  too  strong,  and  proposes  to  substitute  grs. 
xij.  in  place  of  grs.  lxij.  to  the  oz.  j.  of  the  diluent.  In  the 
case  of  eczema,  the  following  ointment  afforded  immediate 
relief  to  the  intense  itching: — R  Plumb.  Iod.  grs.  xij.,  Gly- 

cerin, fl.  drm.  j.,  Chloroform,  mxl.,  Ung.  ad  oz.  j.,  M. 

1648.  Plumbi  Niteas.    Niteate  of  Lead.  Pb(N03)3. 
Med  Prop  and  Action.  Astringent.  Externally,  it  is  used  as  an  astrin- 

gent lotion  (gr  x.-gr.  lx  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  It  is  chiefly  valuable  as  a disinfectant.  A  solution  (gr.  lx.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  is  said  entirely  to  destroy the  effluvium  of  decaying  animal  and  vegetable  substances.  This  is 
Ledoyen's  Disinfecting  Fluid.   It  is  also  said  to  be  antiseptic. 

Dose,  gr.  i-gr.  j.  in  the  form  of  pill,  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

1649.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Kmmoptysis,  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  p. 
802)  considers  that  the  action  of  acetate  of  lead  and  opium  in 
these  cases  is  rendered  more  certain  and  speedy  by  being given  with  a  draught  containing  nitric  acid,  nitrate  of  lead 
being  then  formed  in  the  stomach. 

1650.  To  Sore  and  Fissured  Nipples  it  has  long  been  an  esteemed 
application.  Prof.  J.  G-.  Wilson4  finds  nothing  so  effectual  as 
a  solution  of  the  nitrate  (gr.  x.)  in  glycerine  (fl.  oz.  j.)  It 
generally  causes  a  sharp  smarting  pain  for  a  time,  but  this 

1  J ohnson's  Tropical  Climates,  6th  8  Dublin  Quart.  Journ.,  Aug.  1867 cd.,  p.  2'.)'.).  4  Glasgow  Medical  Journ.,  May, 8  Dublin  Quart.  Journ.,  Aug.  1848.  1869. 
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soon  subsides.  It  should  be  applied  freely  to  the  affected 
nipple  after  suckling,  and  care  should  be  taken  to  wash  the 
part  previous  to  the  next  application  of  the  infant.  A  similar 
solution  proves  useful  in  Chapped  Lips  and  Hands. 

1651.  In  Onychia,  to  destroy  the  sanious  fungous  ulcers,  Dr. 
De  Moerloose1  speaks  highly  of  the  local  employment  of  the 
powdered  nitrate.  A  single  application  every  twenty-four 
hours  suffices,  a  light  bandage  being  applied  in  the  interval. 
After  the  first  application,  the  pain  is  stated  to  cease,  the 
suppuration  to  be  lessened,  and  the  fetid  odour  destroyed. 

1652.  Plumbi  Oxtdum.  Oxide  of  Lead.  PbO.  Lithargyrum, 
B.  Ph.  1864. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Imperfectly  known;  it  is  not  administered  inter- 
nally ;  it  is  the  chief  ingredient  in  Emplast.  Plumbi,  used  in  surgical  prac- 

tice as  a  support  to  weak  parts,  strapping,  &c. ;  it  is  an  ingredient  in  many 
officinal  plasters. 

1653.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Carbuncle.  "  In  local  treatment  one 
of  the  best  things  you  can  do,  if  the  carbuncle  is  small,  is  to 
cover  it  with  empl.  plumbi  spread  upon  leather,  with  a  hole  in 
the  middle  through  which  the  pus  can  exude,  and  the  slough 
ean  come  away.  That,  occasionally  changed,  is  all  the  cover- 

ing a  small  carbuncle  will  need.  It  is,  however,  difficult  thus 
to  cover  the  whole  surface  of  a  large  carbuncle,  and  to  keep 
it  clean  (which  is  of  the  greatest  importance),  and  therefore 
the  best  application  for  that,  is  the  common  resin  cerate, 
which  should  be  spread  large  enough  to  cover  the  whole 
carbuncle,  and  over  it  should  be  laid  a  poultice  of  half  linseed- 
meal  and  half  bread."    (Mr.  Paget.2) 

1654.  Plumbi  Subacetatis  Liquoe.  Solution  of  Subacetate 
of  Lead.  Subacetate  of  Lead,  PbC2H303,  dissolved  in 

water.  Called  also  G-oulard's  Extract,  after  its  proposer 
Goulard,  in  1770.    Sp.  gr.  1-26. 

Plumbi  Subacetatis  Liouoe  Dilutus.  Diluted  Solution 
of  Subacetate  of  Lead.  A  mixture  of  Sol.  of  Sub- 

acetate of  Lead  and  Rectified  Spirit  Cm  fl.  drm.  ij.,  and 

Distilled  "Water  fl.  oz.  xix|.  The  filtered  solution  to 
be  kept  in  a  well-stoppered  bottle. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Mildly  astringent  and  sedative,  applied  exter- 
nally in  the  form  of  lotion  (fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  or  Ointment  (Sol.  of 

Subacetate  fl.  oz.  vj.,  Camphor  gr.  lx.,  White  Wax  oz.  vnj.,  Oil  of  Al- 
monds Oj . )   Not  prescribed  internally . 

1655  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  acute  pain  occasioned  by  the 

presence  of  a  atone  in  the  Bladder,  Dr.  Prout  (p.  348)  states  that 

I  ftev.de  Therap.  Med.,  Oct.  1868.      *  Lancet,  Jan.  16,  1869. 
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lie  has  seen  great  temporary  relief  produced  by  a  lotion  com- 
posed of  Liq.  Plumb.  Subacet.  Dil.  and  T.  Opii  in  equal  parts, 

applied  as  hot  as  possible,  by  means  of  a  sponge,  to  the 
perinseum.  Opium  or  other  remedies,  as  indicated  in  each 
case,  may  be  given  internally  at  the  same  time.  In  Prosta- 
torrhosa,  Prof.  Gross1  recommends  the  following  injection  : — 
R  Liq.  Plumbi  Subacet.,  Vin.  Opii  au  f 5j.,  Aq.  fgx.,  M.  To  be 
used  thrice  daily. 

1656.  Navies  Maternus.  Dieffenbach2  states  that  flat  nsevi, 
up  to  the  size  of  an  inch  in  diameter,  may  be  removed  by  the 
following  process  : — A  piece  of  lint  steeped  in  pure  liquor 
plumbi  is  to  be  fastened  over  the  part  by  a  bandage,  and  is  to 
be  kept  constantly  wetted  with  fresh  solution,  without  frequent 
removals.  The  application  requires  patience  and  perseverance. 
Cases  successfully  treated  in  this  manner  are  related  by  Dr. 
Sigmund.3 

1657.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi,  the  following  is  a  very  soothing 
application  :— £  Liq.  Plumb.  Subacet.  fl.  drm.  j.,  T.  Hyos.  fl. 
drs.  ij.,  Mist.  Camph.  fl.  oz.  viij.,  M.  It  should  be  applied  tepid. 
Rest  and  strict  antiphlogistic  regimen  should  be  enforced.  It 
proves  useful  in  other  forms  of  Pruritus.  In  the  Vulvitis  of 
Children,  the  constant  application  of  cloths  saturated  with  a 
tepid  lotion,  containing  this  solution,  is  often  attended  with 
excellent  effects.  To  Painful  Piles,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  246) advises  the  following  lotion  :— £  Liq.  Plumb.  Subacet.  Dil. 
fovj.,  Spt.  Rosmar.,  T.  Opii  55  fgj.,  M.  To  be  applied  five  or six  times  daily. 

1658.  Many  Skin  Diseases,  attended  with  heat  and  pain,  are 
much  benefited  by  the  local  application  of  an  ointment  com- 

posed of  fl.  drm.  j.  of  liquor  plumb,  ad  ung.  oz.  j.  It  should be  spread  on  lint,  and  the  whole  covered  with  an  emollient poultice. 
1659.  In  lupus,  Mr.  Milton4  speaks  favourably  of  liquor 

plumbi  as  a  local  application,  especially  when  there  is  a  large 
open  surface.  It  should  first  be  warmed  by  placing  it  over 
hot  water,  and  as  soon  as  it  begins  to  smoke,  it  should  be 
painted  several  times  over  the  surface  ;  the  residuum  should 
11  Slrown  away-  U  ouSnt  to  °e  applied  at  least  once  daily, 

all  the  crusts  and  exudations  having  been  previously  removed. 
It  may  be  repeated  as  frequently  as  the  patient  wishes. 

1660.  To  In/lamed  and  Erysipelatous  surfaces,  Ecthyma,  Onychia, 
Unlblavns,  inflamed  Glands,  painful  Bruises,  Sprains,  #c,  the 
diluted  solution  kept  constantly  applied  to  the  parts,  is  a soothing  application.    To  indolent  and  ill-conditioned  Ulcers,  it 

1  North  Amer.  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,  »  Eoin.Med.  Journ.,  April  1,1843. 
«yiii  *  V*.  1  J»um.  of  Cutaneous  Med.,  July, *  Med.  Times,  vol.  xvi.  p.  355.  1867. 
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may  also  be  applied  with  advantage.  To  Chapped  Hands  and Lips,  it  proves  very  serviceable. 

1661.  Podophylli  Radix.  Podophyllum:  Eoot.  The  dried 
rhizome  of  Podophyllum  peltatum,  Linn.  Nat,  Ord. RanunculaceEe.    Eab.  North  America. 

PODOPHTLLI  ReSINA.     ReSIN  OF   PODOPHYLLUM.  PODO- 
phylline.  A  resin  obtained  from  Podophyllum  root  by means  of  rectified  spirit. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Purgative,  approximating  to  seammony  and jalap  in  its  operation.  Valuable  cholagogue  properties  have  been  assigned to  it  by  Dr.  Ramskill  and  others,  but  recent  researches  detailed  by  Dr.  J.  H. Bennett  tend  to  show  that  it  is  possessed  of  no  such  properties ;  on  the contrary,  he  found,  1,  that  in  doses  of  grs.  ij.-viij.,  when  given  to  dogs, it  diminished  the  solid  constituents  of  the  bile,  whether  it  produced purgation  or  not ;  and  2,  that  doses  which  produced  purgation,  lessened both  the  fluid  and  solid  constituents.  It  probably  acts  in  the  same  manner 
as  mercury,  as  pointed  out  by  Dr.  Murchison  (pp.  126,  404),  by  irritating the  upper  part  of  the  small  intestines,  propelling  onwards  the  bile  as  fast 
as  it  flows  into  the  duodenum,  and  that  the  biliary  accumulations  thus 
excreted,  constitute  the  so-called  "  bilious  stools,"  which  have  generally been  regarded  as  the  result  of  increased  biliary  secretion  from  the  liver 
itself.  Some  remarks  on  its  use  have  been  published  by  Dr.  Clarke,1  of 
the  London  Hospital.  From  the  recorded  experience  of  American  phy- 

sicians, the  following  points  seem  to  be  established  :— 1.  That  the  purified 
resin  of  podophyllum  is  escharotic,  producing,  when  applied  to  the  skin, 
small  pustules  which  are  difficult  to  heal ;  and  when  administered  internally, 
giving  rise  to  extreme  griping  and  violent  catharsis.  2.  That  chloride  of 
sodium  given  with  podophylline  increases  its  purgative  action  to  an  un- 

desirable extent,  and  should  therefore  be  avoided,  except  in  cold  phlegmatic 
habits,  where  the  action  of  the  drug  is  feeble.  3.  That  lactic  acid  counter- 

acts its  operation,  and  that  sugar,  sweetmeats,  pickles,  and  like  substances 
should  be  avoided  when  it  is  administered.  On  the  other  hand,  many 
writers  recommend  it  to  be  well  triturated  with  four  or  five  times  its 
weight  of  fine  sugar.  4.  That  its  use  should  be  avoided  in  inflammatory 
states  of  the  stomach  and  bowels,  particularly  of  the  mucous  lining  of  the 
primee  vise.  5.  That  a  warm  infusion  of  ginger  is  the  best  means  of 
relieving  tormina  and  griping  caused  by  its  use.  6.  That  for  an  over-dose, 
sour  milk,  whey,  or  any  form  of  lactic  acid,  are  the  best  remedies.  Lastly, 
that,  as  a  purgative,  bitartrate  of  potash  (gr.  xx.-xxx.)  is  the  best 
adjuvant ;  whilst,  when  given  as  a  cholagogue  or  alterative,  it  is  well  to 
combine  it  with  small  doses  of  belladonna,  hyoscyamus,  or  cannabis  Indica. 
In  some  cases,  a  kind  of  ptyalism  has  been  observed  to  follow  its  continued 
use.  Mr.  Hugh  Norris2  states  that  he  has  observed  it  produce  emmena- 
gogue,  in  addition  to  its  purgative  effects.  Its  emmenagogue  action  is 
likewise  noticed  by  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  217,  318),  who  advises  its  exhibition  with 
aloes,  when  the  object  is  to  promote  menstruation.  It  appears  to  be  ill 
adapted  as  a  purgative  for  children. 

Dose: — Of  the  Resin,  Podophilline  gr.  \-gr.  j.  in  the  form  of  pill,  as  a 
purgative.  To  obtain  its  cholagogue  effects  gr.  J-^,  twice  or  thrice  daily. 
The  powdered  root  is  a  bad  form  of  administration. 

1662.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Liver  Affections,  podophylline 
seems  particularly  indicated.    Dr.  Gardner,  whose  statements 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Jan.  4,      2  Lancet,  Oct.  31,  1863. 
1862. 
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are  principally  followed,  states  that  he  has  seen  Jaundice,  "where the  stools  exhibited  no  trace  of  bile,  and  where  the  skin  and 
eyes  were  of  a  deep  yellow  colour,  cured  by  a  single  dose, 
incredible  quantities  of  bile  being  evacuated.  In  Engorgement 
of  the  Liver,  and  in  Torpor  of  the  Liver  occurring  in  persons  long 
resident  in  tropical  climes,  he  speaks  most  favourably  of  its 
action.  In  these  cases  it  often  does  not  act  for  ten  or  twelve,  or 
even  in  some  cases  for  sixteen  or  twenty  hours,  the  purging 
appearing  to  result  from  the  large  amount  of  bile  thrown 
into  the  bowels.  Sometimes  its  action  is  without  uneasiness, 
but  generally  there  is  a  sense  of  tormina  or  twisting,  and 
spasmodic  action  in  the  upper  region  of  the  abdomen  about 
the  navel.  In  all  cases  where  it  is  desirable  to  evacuate  or 
stimulate  the  liver,  as  in  Fevers,  Bronchitis,  Headache,  $e., 
Dr.  Gardner  states  that  he  has  used  podophyllum  with  highly 
satisfactory  results. 

1663.  In  Constipation,  without  other  disorder,  Dr.  Gardner 
usually  prescribes  gr.  ̂   in  a  pill  with  Pil.  Rhei  Co.  It  acts, 
he  remarks,  very  much  the  same  as  we  expect  a  grain  of 
calomel  or  five  grains  of  blue  pill  with  the  compound  rhubarb 
pill  to  act,  and  he  considers  that  in  very  numerous  cases  it  may 
be  substituted  for  mercurials  with  great  advantage.  In  the 
Constipation  of  Phthisis,  often  depending  upon  fatty  degene- 

ration of  the  liver,  it  has  been  resorted  to  with  the  best  effects, 
and  notwithstanding  the  length  of  period  which  elapses  before 
it  operates,  with  a  marked  degree  of  benefit  not  obtainable 
from  any  other  purgative. 

1664.  In  Gout,  when  it  is  often  an  important  point  of  treat- 
ment to  secure  free  biliary  evacuations,  Dr.  Gardner  employs 

with  good  effect,  podophylline  in  the  form  of  pill  with  henbane 
or  belladonna,  which  latter  medicines  modify  its  operation. 
The  same  treatment  has  been  adopted  in  Acute  Rheumatism. 

1665.  In  Secondary  Syphilis,  it  has  been  employed  by  Dr. 
Marston,  of  the  Royal  Artillery,  and  by  Dr.  R.  S.  Sisson,1  as  a 
substitute  for  mercury,  with  marked  success.  It  has  also 
been  largely  used  in  America  in  the  treatment  of  Syphilitic 
Affections.  The  dose  recommended  by  Drs.  Marston  and  Sisson 
is  gr.  i,  combined  with  a  sedative,  three  times  a  day.  Dr.  Kidd,2 
of  Cincinnati,  found  that  in  small  repeated  doses  it  was  of 
great  value  as  a  deobstruent  in  Scrofula,  Syphilis,  Rheumatism, 
and  other  chronic  diseases. 

1666.  Potassa  Caustica.  Caustic  Potash.  Hydrate  of  Potash. 
KHO,  containing  some  impurities.  Called  also  Potassre 
Hydras  and  Potassa  Fusa.  Prepared  by  boiling  solu- 

tion of  potash  till  it  assumes  a  solidified  consistence. 

1  Lancet,  Jan.  16,  1864.      *  Ranking'B  Abstract,  vol.  xxxv.  1862,  p.  348. 
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intofhe  stomaii^  V™ertul  ?austi9'  and  escharotic;  and  when  taken 
nally  Vov^^  f  *  corroslve  P°1S0n-  It  is  never  prescribed  inter- 
be  of 'a  wLe  ™w  TV*  18  |enera!1y  moulded  into  pencils,  which  should sence  lf  t,„  ̂0Ur'  ̂ ut  arf  fle1uelltly  variously  coloured,  from  the  pre- sence of  impuribes.  One  of  its  chief  medicinal  uses  is  in  making  issues 
use  lUa^ttw£  WMt  "deliquesces  is  a  great  oojecS  to  fts 
fore  bfC;/  fT  S  ™01stm'e  f.rom  the  atmosphere,  and  should  there- 
Caustic  PoPtLh  .W"^ 6d  b0ttleA'  ,  The  of  e(lual  P«ta  of 
has  the  „?™i  L/T-  (P°ta-ssa, Cal^)  is  also  used  as  a  caustic.  It 
Zittw^0'  bfm"  ̂ luesoent  than  caustic  potash.  It  is used  in  the  form  of  paste  made  with  spirit. 

1667.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Hospital  Gangrene,  Prof.  Kes- 
telie  considers  that  caustic  potash  is  not  only  the  best  applica- tion, but  that  it  neutralizes  the  virulence  of  the  poison  itself -He  employed  it  with  success  in  400  cases.  On  the  first  day He  applied  pieces  of  the  caustic  in  substance  to  the  wound 
endeavouring  to  penetrate  into  all  its  sinuosities.  The  next 
day  the  wound  was  dressed  with  a  solution  of  gr.  xx.  ad  An  f  gj 
and  every  day  the  strength  was  diminished  by  four  or  five 
grams  to  the  fifth  day,  when  the  wound  was  simply  dressed. Jiven  the  worst  cases  improved  under  this  treatment.  In  the 
subsequent  management  of  the  wounds,  charcoal,  and  especially the  carbonate  of  magnesia,  were  of  great  service. 

1668.  In  Uterine  Ulceration,  Dr.  H.  Bennet2  speaks  highly of  the  value  of  caustic  potash  and  potassa  cum  calce  as  local 
applications.  He  considers  them,  however,  a  last  resource,  only 
to  be  employed  when  all  other  treatment,  local  and  general, 
has  failed.  If  incautiously  or  imprudently  employed,  serious 
results  may  follow.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  174)  prefers  potass,  c.  calce 
to  the  simple  caustic  potash.  His  resume  of  the  comparative 
value,  uses,  and  modes  of  application  of  this  and  other  caustics 
in  uterine  diseases,  is  well  worthy  careful  perusal. 

1669.  Ncevi  Materni.  Mr.  Wardrop  3  re-introduced  the  ancient 
practice  of  destroying  superficial  nsevi  by  the  application  of 
caustic  potash.  An  eschar  forms,  and  after  the  ulcer  heals,  a 
cicatrix  remains  in  the  place  of  the  na?vus  :  the  benefit  of 
the  exchange  is  doubtful.  Comparing  it  with  nitric  acid, 
Mr.  T.  Holmes*  remarks  that  it  penetrates  deeper  than  the acid,  and  is  therefore  applicable  to  the  treatment  of  thicker 
nsevi ;  but  it  is  much  more  painful,  and  leaves  a  more  evident 
scar 

1670.  In  Eczema,  solutions  of  caustic  potash  have  been 
recommended  as  external  applications  by  Hebra  and  Dr.  T. 
M'Call  Anderson.5  The  latter  recommends  that  in  the  mildest 
cases,  with  only  slight  infiltration,  gr.  ij.  of  caustic  potash  in 

1  Brit,  and  For.  Med.-Chir.  Ecv.,  *  Dublin  Quarterly  Journ.,  Aug. Oct.  1850.  1869. 
*  Lancet,  July  15  and  Aug.  5, 1S54.  *  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  July  11, 
s  Med.-Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  ix.  1863. 
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aq.  fl.  oz.  j.  be  applied  ;  but  in  more  severe  cases,  the  strength 

of  the  solution  may  be  increased  to  5,  10,  20,  or  even  30  g-rains or  more  to  the  ounce.  The  solution  should  be  applied  with  a 
broad  brush,  and  should  be  washed  off  speedily  with  water. 

The  stronger  solutions  should  not  be  applied  more  than  once  a, 
day.  If  it  produce  any  manifest  destruction  of  the  skin,  it 
has  been  applied  of  too  great  a  strength,  or  been  allowed  to 
remain  too  long.  In  very  obstinate  cases,  and  where  the 
eruption  is  very  limited,  Hebra  sometimes  uses  a  solution  of 
gr.  lx.  of  the  caustic  potash  to  aq.  fl.  drs.  ij.,  or  even  applies 
the  solid  caustic  itself.  This  must  be  done,  however,  with  the 
greatest  circumspection,  and  the  caustic  must  be  washed  off 
immediately. 

1671.  Strictures  of  the  Urethra.  Mr.  Whately,  in  1804, 
proposed  substituting  caustic  potash  for  nitrate  of  silver  in 
arming  bougies  to  be  applied  to  strictures  of  the  urethra ;  but 
the  practice  fell  into  disuse  till,  in  1851,  Mr.  Wade1  warmly 
advocated  its  use.  The  cases  in  which  he  advises  it  are — 
1,  Strictures  having  a  cartilaginous  hardness,  and  impervious 
to  instruments  ;  2,  Strictures  of  long  standing,  which,  although 
admitting  the  passage  of  a  small  bougie,  bleed  more  or  less 
freely  on  its  introduction  ;  3,  Irritable  strictures.  He  con- 

siders that  the  principal  superiority  of  this  caustic  over  nitrate 
of  silver,  in  the  treatment  of  stricture,  consists  in  its  more 
powerful  effect  in  moving  hard  strictures,  and  that  with  per- 

fect safety,  and  comparatively  with  but  little  pain.  Much 
difference  of  opinion  exists  amongst  high  surgical  authorities 
as  to  the  safety  and  efficacy  of  direct  caustic  applications  in 
these  cases.    Sir  H.  Thompson  strongly  condemns  their  use. 

1672.  Potassa  Sttlphttrata.  Sulphurated  Potash.  Potassii 
Sulphuretum,  Zoi/d.  Ph.  Hepar  Sulphuris,  Dub.  Ph. 
Prepared  by  fusing  together,  in  a  covered  crucible, 
Carb.  of  Potash  oz.  x.  and  Sublimed  Sulphur  oz.  v. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action!  Stimulant,  diaphoretic,  and  expectorant;  it 
increases  the  force  and  frequency  of  the  pulse,  and  the  action  of  various 
secreting  organs.  It  requires  to  be  commenced  in  small  doses,  and 
cautiously  increased.  Its  chief  use  is  as  an  external  application,  in  solution 
(drm.  j.-i,j.,  ad  Aq.  Oj.),  or  in  the  form  of  ointment  (grs.  xxx.  ad  Ung. 
oz.  j.)  Its  action  is  impaired  by  keeping.  The  sulphuretted  bath  is 
prepared  by  dissolving  Sulphurated  Potash  (or  Soda)  oz.  iij.,  Carbonate  of 
Soda  drm.  ij.,  Chloride  of  Sodium,  dim.  ij.,  and  Sulphate  of  Soda,  oz.  j. 
in  Distilled  "Water  Oj.  Add  this  to  20  gallons  of  water  at  98°  F.  (Planche and  Boullay.) 

Dose : — gr.  iij.-gr.  x. 

1673.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia,  when  the  mucous 
follicles  are  supposed  to  be  implicated,  much  benefit  will  be 

1  On  Permanent  Stricture,  Lond.  1851. 
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derived  from  the  exhibition  of  this  salt  in  doses  of  gr  x either  alone  or  combined  with  some  aromatic    Dr  Todd*' 
folheleT         *  pOSSe88es  a  8Pecific  action  upon  the  mucous 

diiwS  A%umi*uria>  "  is  of  importance  to  establish  free 
oa^horesis.  For  this  purpose,  Dr.  Osborne2  advises  the  fol- 

lowing formula         T.  Ouaici  Am.  f3ss.,  Potass.  Sulphuret. 
w'fn^"  iT'  Ac6t:  ffl8-'  Aq-  M- !  t0  be  take*  a*  bed- time followed  by  a  pint  of  hot  whey.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism, it  is .occasionally  prescribed  as  a  stimulant  diaphoretic. 

Lb  lb  In  bcabies,  sulphurated  potash  is  an  efficacious  remedy. Ine  following  mode  of  application,  adopted  by  Alibert,  &c, has  met  with  great  success.    In  one  bottle  is  placed  a  solution 
?£•  %S  r?  -Uret  fit  ad  Aq-  '  another  bottle  ̂   P^ced tm.  ot  dilute  sulphuric  acid.  At  the  time  of  the  application, the  patient  places  a  glassful  of  each  in  a  basin  of  hot  water 
and  washes  the  parts  affected  for  half  an  hour,  morning  and evening.  It  has  not  a  very  strong  odour,  and  does  not  stain 
the  linen— two  great  advantages.  The  Liniment  of  Jadelot  is 
composed  thus  :— R  Potass.  Sulphuret.  ij.,  Sapon.  Alb.  lb.  j., 01.  Papav  lb.  ij.,  01.  Thymi,5j.,  M.  ft.  unguent,  bis  die  appli- cana  Valentin  s  Liniment  is  equally  efficacious,  and  less 
irritating  :-R  Pot.  Sulphuret.  01.  Amygd.  gj.,  Camphor gr  xx.,  M.  By  the  use  of  these  a  complete  cure  is  effected in  less  than  fourteen  days.3 

1676  In  Acne  Simplex,  Dr.  Todd*  advises  the  local  application 
of  a  solution  (Potas.  Sulphuret.  5j.,  Aq.  Oj.)  twice  a  day;  or 
which  is  more  effectual,  a  sulphuretted  bath  (giv.  ad  Aq.  Occ.) In  Ringworm,  a  lotion,  composed  of  Potas.  Sulph.  gr.  lx.-cxx., 
Aq.  Calcis  lb.  j.,  has  been  found  very  successful.  In  Sycosis  or 
Mentagra,  Duparc  advises  that  the  pustules  should  be  painted, 
night  and  morning,  with  a  concentrated  solution  of  sulphurated potash.  It  is  said  to  be  efficacious.  It  has  also  been  success- 

fully used  as  a  lotion  in  Tinea  Capitis,  Eczema,  lepra,  %c. 
1677.  In  lead  Poisoning,  the  sulphuretted  bath  is  one  of  the 

most  effectual  remedies  we  possess. 
1678.  In  Chorea,  Dr.  Ballier  (p.  234)  states  that  he  has  seen 

good  results  from  baths,  each  containing  oz.  iv.  of  this  salt :  in 
eight  cases  thus  treated,  five  derived  decided  benefit.  Of  57 
cases  treated  with  these  baths  by  See,  50  were  cured,  in  an 
average  of  twenty- two  days.  (Hillier.) 

1679.  PoTASSiB  Acetas.  Acetate  of  Potash.  KC2H30,.  Pre- 
pared by  the  action  of  acetic  acid  on  carbonate  of 

potash. 

1  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  641.  3  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,  July,  1845. 
8  Dub.  Quart.  Journ.,  Aug.  1851.       4  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  art.  Acne. 
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Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  In  doses  of  gr.  xx.-gr.  he.,  it  is  an  efficient  and 
mild  diuretic ;  in  doses  of  gr.  exx.-gr.  ecxl.  it  acts  as  a  purgative ;  but  in 
the  latter  character  it  is  inferior  to  other  saline  purgatives,  as  it  causes 
much  griping  and  flatulence.  When  administered  in  continuous  doses,  it 
is  absorbed  into  the  system,  the  hydrogen  and  part  of  the  carbon  of  the 
acetic  acid  become  oxidized  in  the  blood,  and  the  salt  appears  in  the  urine 
in  the  form  of  carbonate,  rendering  that  secretion  alkaline,  and  generally 
producing  an  increase  in  its  quantity.  Mi'.  Easton  observes  that,  in  all cases  in  which  it  was  administered,  the  urine  was  not  only  augmented  in 
quantity,  but  that  its  solid  constituents  were  increased  in  a  remarkable 
degree.  Dr.  Golding  Bird  considered  that  in  rheumatism,  skin  diseases, 
&c,  it  pi-obably  acts  by  altering  and  correcting  a  morbid  condition  (lactic 
acid  ?)  of  the  blood.  Its  diuretic  effect  is  increased  by  giving  it  largely 
diluted.   It  should  be  kept  in  well-stoppered  bottles. 

Dose:— As  a  diuretic,  gr.  x.-gr.  lx.,  largely  diluted;  as  a  purgative, 
gr.  exx.-  gr.  ccxl. 

1680.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  (Edema, 
Anasarca,  cjr.,  acetate  of  potash  often  proves  eminently  useful 
as  a  diuretic.  For  this  purpose  it  should  be  combined  with 
squill  or  digitabs.  It  should  not  be  given  in  larger  doses  than 
gr.  xxx.  every  three  or  four  hours,  or  it  may  act  as  a  purgative, 
and  pass  off  by  the  bowels. 

1681.  In  Gastro-intestinal  Affections,  especially  in  Chronic 
Catarrhal  Conditions  of  the  gastro-intestinal  mucous  membranes,  the 
acetate  is  regarded  by  M.  Marotte1  to  exercise  a  special  influ- 

ence in  arresting  or  diminishing  the  excessive  mucous  secretion. 
He  calls  especial  attention  to  the  anti-emetic  qualities  of  this 
salt,  though  in  real  inflammatory  states  it  appears  rather  to 
excite  than  diminish  vomiting. 

1682.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  G-. 
Bird.2  He  states  that  the  acetate,  given  with  a  mixture  of 
sugar,  water,  and  essence  of  lemons,  acts  with  marvellous 
rapidity.  In  addition  to  this,  he  administers  Pil.  Sapon.  c. 
Opio  gr.  v.  night  and  morning ;  by  this  he  not  only  rebeves 
the  pain,  but  prevents  the  other  remedy  passing  off  by  the 
bowels.  If  the  liver  be  engorged,  a  mild  mercurial  may  be 
employed.  The  dose  usually  employed  is  gr.  xxx.  every  four 
hours.  The  vapour  bath  may  be  also  employed.  Por  his 
explanation  of  its  action,  see  ante. 

1683.  In  Diseases  of  the  Skin,  the  internal  exhibition  of  the 
acetate  of  potash  has  proved  very  beneficial  in  the  bands  of 
Mr.  Easton.3  He  relates  some  cases  of  Psoriasis,  lepra,  and 
Eczema  which  yielded  to  its  use. 

1684.  Potass2e  Bicaebonas.    Bicarbonate  of  Potash.  KHC03. 

Med.  rrop.  and  Action.  Antacid  and  diuretic.  In  its  operation  it  closely 
resembles  the  carbonate,  but  is  milder  in  its  action,  and  from  its  less 

1  Practitioner,  Jan.  1869.  8  Monthly  Journal  of  Med.,  May, 
s  Med.  Gaz.,  June  15,  1849  ;  and  1850. Lancet,  Feb.  15,  1851. 
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Ctoic  Acidf  g,  J.  of  fea^e  A^r  a^oSfef  -  °f -Dose,  gx.  x.-gr.  xxx.   It  should  be  freely  diluted. 

t^5+2TSWff^l7iW*  ^«i*m,  the  alkaline plan  of  treatment,  advocated  by  Dr.  Garrod  (i.  p.  910)  consists m  administering  a  dilute  solution  of  this  salt,  evei^ 

hZ  oTY?  11  vhe  j°int  *y™Vt0™  and  febrile  disturbance^ have  completely  disappeared.  These  doses  produce  no  incon- 
venience either  to  the  stomach  or  bowels;  the  urinary  secretion 

1TL n°tably  increased,  but  its  character  is  completely  altered, and  the  re-action  becomes  either  neutral  or  alkaline  ;  it  usually remains  clear  but  occasionally  there  is  a  deposit  of  the  triple phosphates.  Upon  the  heart  the  alkaline  bicarbonate  acts  as a  sedatave,  reducing  the  frequency  of  the  pulse,  sometimes 4b  beats  in  the  minute,  but  not  causing  any  faintness.  When 
a  patient  is  fully  under  its  influence,  the  blood  is  distinctly 
altered,  and  the  coagulation  of  the  fibrine  takes  place  more slowly  Dr.  Fuller,'  who  advocates  a  mixed  form  of  treat- 

ment, bears  strong  testimony  to  the  value  of  alkalies  in  this 
disease,  considers  that  oz.  ji.  is  the  minimum  dose  of  an  alkaline 
carbonate  which  will  suffice  to  overcome  the  acid  condition  of 
the  blood  during  the  first  24  or  48  hours  of  treatment,  and  in 
sthenic  cases  oz.  ij.  are  often  needed.  Small  doses  he  regards 
as  useless.  Alkaline  baths  (lb.  j.  of  carb.  of  potash  or  soda  to a  bath)  are  often  of  great  service  in  Rheumatic  Gout  and  Chronic Rheumatism. 

For  other  Therapeutic  Uses,  see  Potass;®  Caebonas. 

1686.  PoTASsiB  Caebonas.    Caebonate  of  Potash.  K,C03, 
with  about  16  per  cent,  of  water  of  crystallization." 

i.uMJ"1c?''0p'  and  Aaion-  Antacid  and  diuretic.  Its  action  resembles that  ol  liquor  potassa;,  but  it  is  less  caustic,  and  therefore  can  be  adminis- 
tered m  larger  quantities.  Milk  is  a  good  vehicle  for  its  exhibition,  as  it disguises  its  taste.  Its  diuretic  effect  is  greatly  increased  by  the  use  of diluents,  and  by  a  combination  with  other  diuretics.  It  passes  through the  kidneys  unchanged.  It  is  frequently  used  in  the  form  of  effervescing- 

draughts,  thus:—  gr.  xx.  of  the  Carbonate  saturates  gr.  xvij.  of  Citric Acid,  gr.  xvirj.  of  Tartaric  Acid,  or  fl.  drs.  iv.  of  Lemon-juice.  The  salt 
requires  to  be  kept  in  well-stoppered  bottles,  as  it  deliquesces  on  exposure to  the  air.  The  ill  effects  of  its  long-continued  use,  are  the  same  as  those of  Liquor  Potassoe  (q.v .) 

Dose,  gr.  x.-xxx.  freely  diluted. 

1687.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Acidity  of  the  Prima;  Via:,  a 
draught,  originally  proposed  by  Dr.  Prout,  containing  grs. 

1  Practitioner,  March,  1869. 
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x.-xxx.  of  the  carbonate,  and  grs.  iv.-v.  of  the  nitrate  of 
potash,  taken  4  or  5  hours  after  a  meal,  is  often  useful. 

1688.  In  Calculous  Affections,  when  the  urine  has  an  acid 
reaction,  alkalies  may  be  given  with  advantage.  Soda  was 
long  employed  in  these  cases,  but  recent  authorities  advocate 
the  carbonate  of  potash,  as  the  lithate  of  soda,  which  is  formed 
when  soda  is  exhibited,  has  been  found  occasionally  to  constitute 
a  considerable  portion  of  the  urinary  calculus.  The  intense 
pain  attendant  on  the  presence  of  a  stone  in  the  bladder,  is 
often  strikingly  relieved  by  this  and  the  other  alkalies.  It 
may  be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  x.-gr.  xxx.  in  mucilage,  with 
fl.  drm.  j.-fl.  drs.  jss.  of  tincture  of  hyoscyamus.  Like  the 
bicarbonate,  it  may  be  prescribed  with  advantage  where  there 
is  an  excess  of  Uric  Acid  in  the  urine. 

1689.  In  Diseases  of  the  Skin,  the  local  application  of  alkaline 
lotions  and  ointments  was  first  proposed  by  Devergie,1  and  has 
been  found  very  useful.  In  the  chronic  forms  of  Eczema,  Herpes, 
and  Pityriasis,  Dr.  Neligan2  advises  an  ointment  composed  of 
Carbonate  of  Potash  gr.  xx.,  and  Lard  3ss.  This  is  to  be  lightly 
smeared  over  the  eruption,  which  should  be  also  washed  every 
morning  with  a  weak  solution  of  potash  (5ss.,  Water  Oj.) When  thick  crusts  exist,  they  should  be  first  treated  with 
emollient  poultices,  and  the  scabs  removed.  The  ointment  will 
then  act  more  powerfully  and  readily.  He  directs  soap  and 
water  never  to  be  applied  to  the  scalp  in  these  affections.  In 
addition  to  the  means  proposed  by  Dr.  Neligan,  he  speaks 
highly  of  the  utility  of  local  alkaline  baths '(Potas.  Carb.  gss.- §j.  ad  Aq.  Oiv.) 

1690.  In  Buzzing  in  the  Ears,  ̂ c,  produced  by  accumulations  of hardened  wax  in  the  ear,  M.  Triquet3  recommends  the  ears  to 
be  syringed  with  a  solution  of  Potassaj  Carb.  (grs.  iij.-xx.  ad 
Aq-  f5j-)>  tne  ears  being  stopped  at  night  with  cotton,  in  order 
that  a  portion  of  the  liquid  may  be  retained. 

1691.  Potass^  Chlobas.  Chloeate  of  Potash.  KC103. 
Obtained  by  passing  a  stream  of  chlorine  gas  (generated by  the  action  of  hydrochloric  acid  on  black  oxide  of 
manganese)  through  a  solution  of  carbonate  of  potash 
and  slaked  lime ;  subsequent  boiling,  filtration,  and evaporation  to  crystallization. 

Med.  Prop  and  Action.  Eefrigerant  and  diuretic.  It  was  formerly  eon- sMered  that  this  salt  was  useful  in  affording  oxygen  to  the  Bystem  ;  but Wohler  obtained  it  in  an  unchanged  state  in  the  urine  of  a  person  who had  taken  it,  showing  that  it  undergoes  no  chemical  change  in  passing 
through  the  system.  O'  Shaughnessy  found  it  a  powerful  restorative  and stimulant  when  injected  into  the  veins ;  and  Dr.  Stevens  ascertained  that 

1  See  Ann.  deThorapeutique,  184G.  =»  Banking's  Abstract,  xxxv.  p.  49, *  Diseases  of  the  Scalp,  8vo,  1848.  1862. 
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it  communicates  an  arterial  colour  to  venous  blood.  He  also  found  that  it rapidly  caused  soreness  of  the  gums.  It  forms  an  important  article  in what  is  called  the  saline  treatment  of  diseases. 
Dose,  gr.  x.-xxx.  in  solution.  As  a  refrigerant  drink  in  fevers  sr  lx 

ad.  Aq.  0] .  °  ' 

1692.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Continued  and  Typhoid  Fevers, 
Chomel  recommends  the  internal  use  of  the  chlorate.  Sir  T.' Watson  (ii.  p.  777)  states  that  he  gives  to  all  his  fever  patients 
5j.  of  this  salt  dissolved  in  Oj.  of  water,  as  a  daily  drink,  and 
that  it  appears  to  exercise  a  favourable  influence  upon  the 
general  character  and  course  of  the  disorder.  In  Scarlet  Fever, 
he  states  that  he  employs  this  drink  with  manifest  advantage. 
Under  its  use,  the  tongue,  from  being  furred  and  brown,  or 
dry,  becomes  clean  and  moist.  Dr.  Copland  also  speaks  highly 
of  its  efficacy  in  the  advanced  stages  of  this  class  of  diseases. 
His  estimate  of  its  value  is  very  high.  In  Anasarca  super- 

vening on  Fever,  it  often  proves  very  serviceable. 
1693.  In  Ulcerative  and  Gangrenous  Stomatitis  (Cancrum  Oris), 

no  internal  remedy  is  more  generally  effectual  than  the  chlorate, 
first  proposed  by  Mr.  Hunt,1  who  regarded  it,  in  daily  doses  of 
grs.  v.-xx.  for  children  and  grs.  xx.-xxx.  for  adults,  as  a 
specific  in  these  affections.  Subsequent  experience  has  corro- 

borated Mr.  Hunt's  views  of  its  efficacy.  In  Ulcerative  Stomatitis, 
Dr.  West  (p.  531)  states  that  he  relies  upon  it  almost  exclu- 

sively, and  that  there  seems  to  be  no  form  nor  any  stage  of 
the  affection  in  which  it  is  not  useful.  Marked  improvement 
seldom  fails  to  be  observed  in  two  or  three  days,  and  within 
ten  days  a  cure  is  generally  effected ;  grs.  iij.  in  sweetened 
water  every  four  hours  suffice  for  a  child  set.  3  years ;  grs.  v. 
every  four  hours  appear  to  answer  as  well  as  a  larger  dose 
for  a  child  set.  8  or  9  years.  The  bowels  require  to  be  regu- 

lated and  the  constitution  supported.  Inflammation  of  the  Gums 
( Odonititis)  arising  from  teething  will,  according  to  Dr.  West 
(p.  525),  generally  yield  to  the  chlorate,  grs.  ij.  every  four  hours 
for  a  child  set.  1  year.  In  Aphthous  Inflammation  and  Ulcer  of 
the  Tongue,  arising  from  anything  which  irritates  the  alimentary 
canal,  Mr.  Bryant2  successfully  employed  the  chlorate  internally 
(gr.  v.)  and  locally  (5j.-5ij-  ad  Aq.  Oj.) 

1694.  In  Diphtheria,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  146)  remarks  that  the 
chlorate  in  full  doses  combined  with  liq.  cinchonte  seems  in 
some  cases  to  be  of  service,  though  not  so  obviously  so  as  in 
ulcerative  stomatitis.  Occasionally  he  has  used  it  advan- 

tageously with  iodide  of  potassium  (gr.  j-ij.)  A  strong  solu- 
tion may  be  used  as  a  gargle.  Dr.  Squire  (i.  p.  406)  states 

that  when  there  is  much  tenacious  secretion,  the  chlorate  in 

coarse  powder,  or  small  crystals  of  it,  may  be  taken  into  the 
mouth  from  time  to  time,  with  benefit.    In  Croup,  after  the 

'  Mcd.-Ckir.  Trans.,  xxvi.  p.  142.       2  Braithwaite,  1S62,  xlv.  p.  100. 
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operation  of  an  emetic,  the  chlorate,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.  everv 
three  or  four  hours,  freely  diluted  in  milk  or  water,  has  been 
recommended. 

1695.  Phagedenic  Ulcerations,  and  those  of  Secondary  Syphilis. 
Some  very  interesting  cases  illustrative  of  the  beneficial  effects 
of  the  chlorate  in  these  cases  are  recorded  by  Mr.  Sayle.1  He 
employed  the  following  formula: — ft  Potas.  Chlor.  gr.  xx., 
Infus.  Gentianse  fgjss.,  M.  ft.  haust.  ter  in  die  sum.  In  each 
case  in  which  it  was  given,  it  effected  a  cure  in  a  few  weeks. 
Mr.  Alison2  also  testifies  to  its  efficacy.  Dr.  Drysdale3  details 
an  interesting  case  of  Infantile  Syphilis  cured  by  the  chlorate 
without  the  aid  of  mercury  or  iodine : — ft.  Potass.  Chlor.  5j., 
Aq.  Oj.,  M.  Dose,  a  teaspoonful  four  times  a  day.  Mr. 
Allingham4  also  has  published  a  number  of  cases  of  Syphilis 
in  Infants  cured  by  the  administration  four  times  a  day  of  one 
or  two  teaspoonfuls  of  a  saturated  solution  of  chlorate  of 
potash,  with  from  miij.-T.  of  dilute  hydrochloric  acid.  The 
mothers,  when  the  infants  were  suckling,  took  daily  an  ounce 
of  the  same  solution.  To  Cachectic  Ulcerations,  the  chlcrate, 
finely  powdered  and  locally  applied  with  the  finger,  proved 
very  serviceable  in  the  practice  of  Mr.  Hutchinson.5  It  pro- 

duces a  sharp  smarting  for  a  short  time,  but  this  soon  subsides. 
The  cases  for  which  it  seems  best  suited  are  Ulcers  of  the  leg, 
Open  Buboes,  Simple  Sores  on  the  Skin  of  the  Penis,  and  Cracked 
Nipples.  It  may  likewise  be  given  internally.  In  Fmtor  of Breath,  a  good  mouth  wash  is  a  solution  of  the  chlorate 
(gr.  xc.)  in  sweetened  water  (11.  oz.  iv.) 

1696.  In  Chronic  Mucous  Diarrhoea,  with  whitish,  greyish,  or 
mucilage-like  stools,  arising  from  the  absence  of  bile,  &c,  Dr. 
Copland  states  that  he  has  prescribed  the  chlorate,  conjoined 
with  pulv.  tragac.  co.  and  aromatics,  with  great  benefit.  In 
Infantile  Cholera,  when  it  passes  into  a  dysenteric  state,  when 
the  exhaustion  is  great,  and  the  stools  offensive,  he  also  ad- 

ministered the  chlorate  in  the  same  combination,  with  advan- 
tage. In  Chronic  or  Asthenic  Jaundice,  accompanied  by  a torpid  state  of  the  liver,  he  also  advises  the  chlorate,  which 

may,  in  this  case,  be  advantageously  conjoined  with  the carbonate  of  soda,  or  with  other  substances. 
1697.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  particularly  when  it  occurs  in persons  advanced  in  life,  and  in  children  when  it  has  assumed 

a  chronic  form  after  hooping-cough,  or  the  exanthemata,  Dr. 
Copland  (i.  p.  264)  states  that  he  has  occasionally  seen  benefit 
trom  the  internal  exhibition  of  the  chlorate  of  potash  in  doses, 
for  adults,  of  from  gr.  ij.  to  gr.  vj.,  three  or  four  times  a  day. 

1C98.  In  Phthisis,  the  chlorate  has  been  advised  by  Dr. 
>  Med.  Times,  vol.  xviii.  pp.  39, 96.      *  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Oct.  31, loid.  lgg3  ' 
8  Dub.  Med.  Press,  Dec.  3,  18G2.         a  Lancet,  Dec.  26,  1857. 
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Fountain,  of  Iowa,1  Dr.  Harkin,2  and  others.  A  favourable 
opinion  of  its  efficacy  is  expressed  by  Dr.  Symonds;3  though 
regarding  it  as  inferior  to  cod-liver  oil,  he  states  that  six  years' experience  in  its  use  has  been  such  as  to  afford  him  increased 
confidence  in  it  as  a  promoter  of  the  drying  up  of  vomicre. 
Even  in  cases  in  which  the  oil  was  duly  taken,  but  in  which] 
though  the  patient  gained  flesh  and  strength,  the  cough,  sputa] 
and  auscultory  signs  showed  no  abatement  of  the  ulceration, 
he  has  found  marked  improvement  from  the  chlorate  in  gr.  xv. 
doses  twice  or  thrice  daily  in  solution  in  water  or  barley  water. 
In  some  advanced  cases,  however,  in  which  it  was  tried  by 
Dr.  A.  Flint,4  of  New  York,  it  failed  to  afford  relief .  For  the 
rawness  of  the  Tongue  and  painful  deglutition  in  advanced  Phthisis, 
Dr.  D.  Powell6  finds  the  greatest  benefit  from  the  following: — 
ft  Potas.  Chlor.  gr.  xl.-lx.,  Glycerini  fl.  oz.  J,  Morphia?  gr.  j|.- 
ij.,  Syrup  ad  fl.  oz.  iv.,  M.  A  teaspoonfuf  swallowed  slowly 
acts  locally  on  the  parts  affected  and  relieves  the  cough. 

1699.  In  Scrofula,  Dr.  Harkin  (op.  cit )  speaks  highly  of  it 
when  given  in  doses  of  gr.  v.  -xx.  four  times  daily,  dissolved 
in  pure  water.  He  states  that  ten  or  fifteen  days  generally 
suffice  to  heal  extensive  Ulcerations  of  the  Cervical  and  Sub- 

maxillary Glands;  and  that  Scrofulous  Enlargements  and  Strumous 
Ophthalmia  yield  rapidly  to  its  use.  For  Tumours  and  Enlarged 
Scrofulous  Joints,  he  applies  locally,  in  addition  to  its  internal 
administration,  an  ointment  containing  3ij.  of  the  powdered 
salt  to  gj .  of  lard. 

1700.  In  Erysipelas  supervening  upon  Anasarca,  or  if  there  be 
any  tendency  to  Gangrene,  or  if  the  temperature  of  the  surface  be 
low,  and  the  colour  deep  or  dark,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  829)  advises 
the  internal  use  of  the  chlorate  with  the  tincture  of  cinchona 
or  camphor,  or  both.  In  Urticaria,  Mr.  Erasmus  Wilson  (p. 
159)  states  that  he  has  sometimes  succeeded  in  quelling  the 
pruritus  of  this  and  other  eruptions,  by  the  use  of  a  lotion 
containing  the  chlorate  of  potash. 

1701.  In  Lcucorrh  wa  and  Ulceration  of  the  Os  Uteri,  injections 
of  the  chlorate  (3j--Aq.  Pluv.  fgviij.)  have  been  successfully 
employed  by  Dr.  Bedford  Brown.0  In  Gonorrhoea,  Dr.  Irvin7 
speaks  highly  of  injections  of  a  solution  of  the  chlorate  (5j. 
ad  Aq.  fgviij.),  employed  hourly  for  twelve  hours.  On  the 
second  or  third  day  the  disease  is  generally  cured,  without  the 
aid  of  medicine  beyond  a  mild  saline  aperient. 

1702.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  when  the  urine  is  putrid,  Dr. 

1  Amer.  Jour.  Med.  Sci.,  Sept.  1860.      6  Lancet,  Dec.  19,  1S68. 
*  Dub  Quart.  Med.  Journ.,  Nov.      6  Amer.  Joum.  of  Med.  Sci.,  July, 
1861  1857 ■ 

s  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  June  13, 1868.      7  Braithwaitc's  Retrospect,  xliv. *  Amer.  Quart.  Journ.  of  Med.,     p.  216. 
Oct.  1861. 
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Braxton  Hicks1  found  great  benefit  from  injections  into  the 
bladder  of  a  solution  of  the  chlorate  (grs.  iv.-v.  ad  Aq.  gj.) 

1703.  Ovarian  Disease.  Mr.  W.  Craig,2  of  Ayr,  cites  some 
cases  of  Ovarian  Tumours  which  either  notably  diminished  in 
size  or  disappeared  altogether,  under  the  persevering  use  of  a 
saturated  solution  of  the  chlorate,  in  doses  of  a  dessert-spoonful 
thrice  daily.    The  results  are  very  encouraging. 

1704.  In  Ptyalism,  it  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Mr.  Alison,  who 
states  that  he  has  seen  it  exercise  the  most  beneficial  influence 
in  these  cases.    It  may  also  be  used  in  the  form  of  gargle. 

1705.  In  Scurvy,  it  was  successfully  employed  by  Dr.  Ferriar,3 
and  the  statements  of  Dr.  G-arrod  respecting  the  influence  of 
the  salts  of  potash  generally  in  scorbutic  affections,  render  it 
probable  that  it  is  a  remedy  of  some  value. 

1706.  In  Cholera,  the  chlorate  of  potash  forms  an  important 
part  in  the  so-called  saline  treatment ;  but  how  far  it  con- 

tributes to  the  efficacy  of  that  treatment,  is  uncertain.  (See 
Sodu  Chloeidum.) 

1707.  In  Pregnancy,  the  chlorate  has  been  apparently  suc- 
cessful in  the  hands  of  Mr.  Grimsdale,4  in  those  cases  where 

the  foetus  in  several  successive  pregnancies  has  been  carried  to 
only  a  certain  period,  and  is  either  still-born  or  very  weakly,  and 
where  no  external  or  other  cause  can  be  assigned  to  explain the  circumstance. 

1708.  Potass J3  Citeas.  Citrate  of  Potash.  K3C6H507.  A 
very  deliquescent  salt.  It  may  be  prepared  extempo- 

raneously, by  combining  Bicarb,  of  Potash  gr.  xxv.  in 
solution,  with  Citric  Acid  gr.  xvij.  also  in  solution,  or 
with  fl.  oz.  ss.  of  Lemon-juice.  To  be  drunk  whilst 
effervescing. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Therap.  Uses.  The  citrate  acts  mildly  on  the  skin, bowels,  and  kidneys,  and  promotes  their  secretions.  It  is  an  excellent 
refrigerant,  soothing:  or  sedative  diaphoretic  in  Fevers,  and  is  less  apt  to act  upon  the  bowels  than  the  acetate  or  tartrate.  It  is  particularly  valuable wnen  the  stomach  is  irritable  ;  and  when  there  is  a  tendency  to  diarrhoea, it  may  be  advantageously  combined  with  an  opiate,  unless  otherwise  contra- lndicated.  This,  in  common  with  other  vegetable  salts  of  potash,  when taken  internally,  becomes  absorbed  and  decomposed  in  the  system,  appear- ing m  the  urine  in  the  form  of  a  carbonate.  Acting  on  this  principle,  the citrate  of  potash  is  advised  by  Dr.  O.  Rees,5  in  those  cases  where  the  urine 
is  acid,  and  it  is  desirable  to  render  it  alkaline.  It  is  more  especially to  be  used  when  it  is  not  desirable  to  purge  the  patient.  It  is  valuable in  affections  connected  with  Lithiasis. 

Dose,  gr.  xx.-gr.  Ix. 

PoTAssiB  Hypophosphis.    See  Sonm  Hypophosphis. 

I  Lancet,  1867.  *  Liverpool  Med.-Chir.  Journal, 
"  Mm.  Mod.  Journ.,  Nov.  1865.      July,  1857. 
*  Med.  Hist.,  vol.  iii.  p.  250.  *  Med.  Oaz.,  July  4,  1851. L  L 
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1709.  Potass.®  Liqtjoe.  Solution  of  Potash.  Obtained  by 
boiling  slaked  lime  with  carbonate  of  potash  dissolved 
in  water.    Sp.  gr.  1-058. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Antacid,  blood-alterant,  and  diuretic.  Dr. 
Parkes  has  shown  that  the  action  of  liquor  potassse  on  healthy  subjects 
varies  according  to  whether  it  be  taken  before  or  after  meals.  If  taken 
after  meals,  it  acts  as  an  antacid ;  it  combines  with  the  hydrochloric  or 
lactic  acid,  and  passes  into  the  circulation  without  increasing  the  water, 
the  solids,  or  the  sulphuric  acid  of  the  urine.  If  liquor  potasses  and  other 
alkaline  preparations,  administered  soon  after  meals,  do  not  appear  in  the 
urine,  we  may  conclude  that  they  improve  digestion  and  the  crasis  of  the 
blood.  Dr.  Parkes  and  Dr.  K.  Chambers  have  shown  that  when  liquor 
potassie  is  taken  before  meals  it  has  the  power  of  reducing  obesity.  From 
thirty  to  ninety  minutes  after  the  liquor  potassse  has  entered  the  circula- 

tion, there  is  an  increased  flow  of  slightly  acid  urine,  which  contains  the 
whole  of  the  potash  and  organic  matter,  and  a  relatively  large  proportion 
of  sulphuric  acid.  In  other  words,  an  albuminous  compound,  either  in 
the  blood  itself  or  in  the  textures,  becomes  oxidized  ;  its  sulphur,  under 
the  form  of  sulphuric  acid,  unites  with  the  potash,  and  possibly  with  the 
changed  protein  compound,  and  is  eliminated  by  the  kidneys.  The 
amount  of  albumen  or  fibrine  thus  destroyed  by  a  few  doses  of  liquor 
potassse  is  doubtless  small ;  but  as  the  remedy  can  be  taken  for  a  con- 

siderable time,  and  its  oxidizing  effects  can  be  assisted  by  exercise,  and 
by  copious  draughts  of  water,  there  is  a  possibility  of  removing  superfluous 
matter  from  a  patient  without  risk.  (Dr.  Tilt,  p.  147.)  Continued  for 
too  long  a  period,  it  is  apt  to  induce  a  cachectic  condition  of  the  system. 
As  it  possesses  the  power  of  impairing  or  destroying  the  activity  of 
henbane,  belladonna,  and  stramonium,  they  should  not  be  prescribed 
together. 

Dose,  ltlx.-xl.-lx.,  freely  diluted.  Milk  is  a  good  vehicle. 

1710.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula,  liquor  potassse  was 
formerly  held  in  high  repute,  and  though  not  deserving  of  the 
encomiums  passed  upon  it  by  Brandish,  Farr,  and  others,  it 
appears  in  some  instances  to  be  productive  of  good.  According 
to  Dr.  Ranking,1  given  in  doses  of  iuxxx.-lx.  thrice  daily,  it 
occasionally  produces  a  rapid  (liminution  of  glandular  tumours, 
but  it  does  not  appear  to  have  the  least  effect  in  correcting  the 
scrofulous  diathesis.  As  a  general  remedy,  it  is  vastly  inferior 
to  cod-liver  oil.  In  Phthisis,  it  was  specially  lauded  by  Dr. 

Campbell.2  From  trials  instituted  with  it  by  Dr.  Cotton,3  he 
draws  the  following  conclusions : — 1.  Liquor  potassce  in 
moderate  doses  (gutt.  xv.  thrice  daily)  rarely  disagrees  with 
consumptive  patients,  but  is  quite  as  rarely  productive  of  any 
good  effect.  2.  That  the  so-called  tubercular  crasis  is  very 
much  more  likely  to  be  relieved  by  the  mineral  acids  than  by 
the  alkalies. 

1711.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Bronchial  Congestion,  and  the 

advanced  stages  of  Pneumonia,  when  the  sputa  is  scanty,  thick, 

and  viscid,  the  addition  of  nix.-xv.  of  liquor  potasses  to  an 

i  Trans,  of  Lugol,  p.  244. 
*  On  Consumption,  1841. 

3  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  April  13, 
1SG1. 
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ordinary  expectorant  mixture  is  often  attended  with  good effect.    Alkaline  baths,  conjointly  used,  prove  useful. 
1712.  In  Calculous  Affections,  and  in  some  Diseases  of  the 

Bladder,  when  the  Urine  is  acid,  and  there  is  much  irritability  of 
the  Urinary  Organs,  liq.  potassae,  in  doses  of  fl.  drm.  as.,  com- bined with  laudanum,  is  productive  of  much  benefit.    Dr.  O 
Rees1  states  that  he  has  often  used  it  with  the  best  effect-  but owing  to  the  small  quantity  of  potash  which  we  may  venture to  exhibit  in  the  caustic  state,  the  urine  is  not  rendered  alkaline 
by  this  remedy  so  speedily  as  when  the  tartrate  or  citrate  of 
the  base  is  used.    In  Chronic  Cystitis,  when  the  urine  is  acid 
Sir  H  Thompson  (p.  153)  speaks  highly  of  a  combination  of 
liiq.  Potass,  and  T.  Hyoscyami.    It  may  be  an  unchemical but  it  is  a  useful  formula.    Ardor  Urines,  attendant  on  Gonor- 

rhoea, or  arising,  from  other  causes,  is  greatly  relieved  by  the addition  of  liq.  potassas  to  mucilaginous  drinks,  &c. 
1713.  Acidity  of  the  Primes  Vice,  Cardialgia,  and  many  anoma- 

lous affections  arising  from  this  cause,  will  often  yield  rapidly  to hq.  potassse,  in  doses  of  mx.-xv.,  in  milk,  or  mild  bitter  in- 
fusion. Its  effect  is  not  so  transitory  as  that  of  the  carbonated alkalies. 

1714.  In  Acute  Bheumatism,  the  internal  exhibition  of  liquor 
potassEe  has  been  favourably  noticed  by  Sir  T.  Watson  (ii. p.  bS2)  and  others  ;  but  it  possesses  no  advantage  over  the  bi- 

carbonate of  potash  (q.v.),  which,  from  the  mildness  of  its operation,  is  preferable  in  moat  cases.  Fomentations  of  the affected  joints  with  a  diluted  solution  (fl.  drm.  j  _iv  Aq  Oi  ) have  been  recommended.  In  Gout,  it  often  proves  a  valuable adjunct  to  colchicum. 
1715.  In  Malignant  Diseases  of  the  Ovaries,  Dr.  Seymour2 states  that  liquor  potassaa,  given  in  as  large  doses  as  the stomach  will  bear,  has  appeared  to  him  to  produce  more  alle- 

viation than  any  other  remedy,  particularly  in  those  tumours 
7™ f  aT\n°t  attended  hJ  acute  pain,  or  any  considerable symptomatic  fever. 

0blaitth  occurring  in  young  and  robust  subjects,  is, 
doses^fgft°.  Dr'  ̂ ^bers/  best  treated  by  liq.  potass*  iA M?it •  L  3t'  ?rad".a%  ̂ creased  to  f3j.-f3ji,  thrice  daily. Milk  is  the  best  vehicle.  The  chemical  affinity  of  alkalies  for iat  points  them  out  as  appropriate  alteratives  in  this  complaint; and  experience  has  fully  established  their  value.  A  rigid  low cuet,  and  active  exercise,  should  be  conjoined  with  their  use. n  is  not  a  new  remedy,  having  been  pointed  out  by  Dr. JJlemyn,4  in  1780.  J 

1717.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  liquor  potasste  proves  a  valuable 
adjunct  to  other  remedies,  particularly  to  digitalis  and  squill, 
I  nfad-  ??f "  July,4' l85u  8  Lancet.  1850,  p.  128. Dia.  of  Ovana,  1830.  4  0n  Corpulency,  Lond.  1780. 
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but  by  itself  the  influence  which  it  exerts  appears  to  be  in- 
considerable. In  Chronic  Hydrocephalus,  it  has  occasionally seemed  useful. 

1718.  Diseases  of  the  Skin.  In  Lepra  and  Psoriasis,  especially 
when  occurring  in  gouty  subjects,  or  when  much  acidity  of 
the  primae  vise  co-exists,  liquor  potassse,  nixv.-xxx.  thrice 
daily,  is  a  remedy  of  considerable  value.  In  Eczema,  under  the 
same  conditions,  it  proves  valuable :  it  may  also  be  used  as  an 
external  application.  Dr.  McCall  Anderson1  recommends  the 
eruption  to  be  painted  with  liquor  potassae  night  and  morning 
by  means  of  a  large  brush.  Excessive  smarting  may  be  re- 

lieved by  the  application  of  cold  water.  In  Ephelis  or  Freckles, 
arising  from  exposure  to  the  sun,  Dr.  Todd  advises  the  follow- 

ing lotion: — ft  Liq.  Potassae  fl.  drm.  j.,  Aq.  Rosae  fl.  oz.  ij., 
M.  ft.  lotio.  In  Acne,  its  internal  use  is  favourably  spoken  of 
by  Mr.  Milton,2  especially  if  there  is  much  thickening  of  the 
skin.  Although  he  regards  it  as  inferior  to  arsenic,  he  believes 
that  in  time  it  will  produce  considerable  absorption  of  the 
matter  around  the  follicles,  making  the  skin  much  thinner  and 
softer,  and  sometimes  also  paler. 

1719.  To  In-growing  Nail,  Mr.  Norton,3  of  St.  Maiy's  Hospital, 
has  found  the  painful  operation  of  evulsion  in  all  cases  avoided 
by  the  local  application  of  diluted  liq.  potassse  (fl.  drm.  ij., 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  A  piece  of  cotton  wool  saturated  with  this 
solution  is  pressed  gently  down  between  the  upper  surface 
of  the  nail  and  the  soft  tissues,  which  latter  are  generally  in 
the  form  of  a  fungous  mass  of  granulations.  The  solution 
permeates  the  substance  of  the  nail,  and  softens  and  pulpifies 
the  superficial  cells.  The  wool  is  kept  continually  moist  with 
the  lotion,  and  the  softened  nail-tissue  is  wiped  away  each 
morning.  The  nail  in  a  few  days  becomes  thin  and  flexible, 
and  if  desired  can  be  pared  away  without  pain,  or  it  may  be 
allowed  to  remain  for  a  few  days  longer,  when  it  becomes 
entirely  removed  by  the  solution.  It  is  essential  that  the 
lotion  be  continued  until  all  ulceration  has  disappeared,  other- 

wise the  too  early  hardening  of  the  epithelium  becomes  again 
a  source  of  irritation,  and  promotes  a  return  of  the  disease, 
or  rather  prevents  a  cure  from  being  effected.  This  treatment 
appears  well  worthy  of  trial. 

1720.  PoTASSiB  Nitbas.    Nitrate  of  Potash.    KN03.  Nitre. 
Saltpetre. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  The  effects  of  the  nitrate  of  potash  depend,  in  a 
gTeat  measure,  upon  the  state  in  which  it  is  given,  and  upon  the  quantity 
of  fluid  in  which  it  is  dissolved ;  thus  oz.  j.,  either  given  in  powder  or  dis- 

solved in  a  small  quantity  of  water,  has  produced  inflammation  of  the 

i  Med  Times  and  Gaz.,  July  11,      *  Med.  Circular,  May  3,  1S65. 
jggg       "  3  Lancet,  May  29,  1869. 
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bowels,  and  even  death ;  whilst  the  same  quantity,  given  in  one  or  two 
quarts  of  water,  acts  as  a  safe  diuretic,  and  efficient  refrigerant  and  dia- 

phoretic. The  physiological  effects  of  this  salt  have  been  closely  observed 
by  Dr.  Basham.  He  observes— 1,  that  in  the  majority  of  cases,  nitre produces  no  obvious  effect  upon  the  force  and  frequency  of  the  pulse,  the digestive  functions,  or  the  quantity  of  urine  secreted ;  2,  that  the  urine 
always  acquires  a  high  specific  gravity,  1030-1040,  and  that  the  nitrate 
may  be  detected  in  it ;  3,  that  blood,  which  before  the  exhibition  of  nitre 
is  cupped  and  buffed,  loses  much  of  those  characters  after  its  administra- 

tion ;  and  the  salts,  which  were  previously  deficient,  are  found  afterwards 
greatly  increased  in  quantity.  Other  observers  find  that  it  exercises  a 
powerful  sedative  action  on  the  heart  and  vascular  system.  As  a  vascular 
sedative,  it  should  be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  xx.-gr.  xxx.  Dr.  Stevens 
observed  that  it  communicates  a  bright  arterial  tint  to  venous  blood,  and 
that,  when  added  to  fresh-drawn  blood,  it  impedes  coagulation.  It  is  not improbable  that  it  produces  the  same  effect  in  blood  in  the  living  body. Dr.  Flint  found  that  under  its  use  there  was  a  considerable  augmentation 
of  the  solids  of  the  urine.  Its  diuretic  effect  is  increased  by  copious  dilu- 

tion ;  its  diaphoretic,  by  the  addition  of  tartar  emetic.  Externally,  it  forms 
with  the  hydrochlorate  of  ammonia  (oz.  x.  of  the  mixed  salts  to  Oj.  of water)  an  excellent  cold  lotion.  It  is  employed  in  solution  as  a  gargle, linctus,  and  in  the  saline  treatment  of  cholera. 

Dose,  gr.  v.-gr.  xx.-gr.  xxx. 

1721.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  large  doses  of 
nitre  (3x.-gij.  daily)  were  employed  and  advised  by  Brocklesby, in  1764  ;  but  the  practice  fell  into  disuse  till  about  1839,  when 
it  was  re-introduced  by  the  French  physicians.  Amongst 
others,  Martin  Solon,  Forget,  Aran,  and  Gendrin,  warmly 
advocated  its  use.  In  England  it  has  also  met  with  many  advo- 

cates. Dr.  Bennett,1  who  witnessed  the  practice  of  Gendrin  with 
it,  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy  ;  and  Dr.  Basham2  instituted  a 
series  of  experiments  in  order  to  ascertain  its  real  value. 
Amongst  other  conclusions  he  arrives  at  are— 1,  That  it  is  a 
most  valuable  and  efficacious  remedy  in  rheumatism,  when 
given  in  doses  of  gij.-giij.,  in  Oiv.  of  barley-water,  daily.  2. 
That  it  acts  by  restoring  the  saline  constituents  of  the  blood, 
and  by  lessening  the  excess  of  fi brine.  3.  That  there  is  a 
certain  amount  of  exemption  from  cardiac  complication,  and 
that  cardiac  inflammation,  when  it  supervenes,  is  more  amenable 
to  remedies.  4.  That  the  tendency  to  collapse  is  much  dimin- 

ished, and  the  acute  or  inflammatory  symptoms  usually  give 
way  on  the  third  or  fourth  day.  Dr.  Fuller's  (p.  105)  experi- ence is  unfavourable  to  this  mode  of  treatment.  Any  value 
which  it  may  possess  is  due,  he  considers,  not  so  much  to  its 
power  of  curing  the  disease,  as  to  its  preventing  those  compli- 

cations which  render  it  so  formidable.  A  saturated  solution  of 
the  nitrate,  as  a  lotion,  kept  constantly  applied  to  tho  affected 
joints,  affords  in  many  instances  great  relief. 

1722.  In  Chronic  llheumatism,  treatment  by  nitre  has  been 

1  Lancet,  Feb.  10,  1814. *  Ibid.,  Dec.  30,  1848. 
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?  sub8e^  e*Perie™e  does  not  appear  to  have 
i1^  m  tbls1dlsea8e-    The  usual  commencing dose  was  grs.  xl.  thrice  daily,  increased  to  grs  lx  -xc  -cxx 

thrice :  dady,  the  vehicle  in  each  case  being  warm  barley-wate^ m  doses  of  not  less  than  fl.  oz.  vhj.   This  is  a  point  of  impor- 

followedit0snusea8e  m  **  W"  neglected'  8erious  m  e«ects 
1723.  In  Scurvy,  the  potash  salts  have  been  deemed  especiaUy useful,  and  the  reports  of  Dr.  Patterson,  Dr.  Cameron,*  and others,  of  the  conjoined  use  of  nitre  and  vinegar,  were  very  fa- vourable. From  the  more  recent  experiments  of  Sir  A.  Bryson  » However,  it  appears  certain  that  nitre  per  se  is  destitute  of  anti- 

scorbutic properties,  and  that,  by  its  nauseous  taste,  and  its 
mV^?USr    d  tS  °n  the  8yStem  genera%> it;  is  wrse  than  useless. i  I2A.  In  Purpura  Hemorrhagica,  Purpura  Simplex,  and  Pas- 

sive Hemorrhage,  nitre  has  been  employed  with  great  success by  Dr.  Carlyon.*  In  ordinary  cases  of  purpura  simplex,  gr.  x. thrice  daily  was  found  sufficient ;  but  in  more  severe  cases, 
gr.  x.^5j.  every  two  or  three  hours  was  required.  He  advises its  exhibition  with  an  equal  quantity  of  sugar,  in  cold  water, lhe  diet  should  consist  chiefly  of  gruel,  farinaceous  food, barley-water,  &c. 

1725.  In  Hemoptysis,  and  other  internal  Hemorrhages  accom- 
panied by  vascular  excitement,  nitre  has  been  found  a  valuable 

resource,  (liminishing  the  arterial  excitement  and  fever,  but  it 
n  •^n0t  be  reUed  Up0n  8olely  for  the  cure  of  the  disease. 

Dr.  Gibbon5  relates  numerous  cases  in  which  it  produced  un- 
equivocal benefit.  It  maybe  given  in  doses  of  gr.  viij.-x. several  tunes  dady,  largely  diluted,  or  combined  with  tartar emetic  or  digitalis. 

1726.  ./«  Febrile  and  Inflammatory  Affections,  nitre,  largely 
diluted  in  the  form  of  lemonade,  proves  an  excellent  refrigerant 
and  diuretic  ;  from  one  to  two  drachms  may  thus  be  taken  in  the 
course  of  the  day.  Thus  given,  it  proves  highly  serviceable  in 
Influenza.  Free  dilution  is  indispensable.  A  popular  remedy, 
sometimes  successful  in  mild  cases  of  Incipient  Inflammatory 
Sore  Throat,  is  a  small  piece  of  nitre  allowed  to  dissolve  slowly in  the  mouth. 

1727.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  nitre  proves  of  great  service 
as  a  diuretic,  particularly  when  combined  with  squill  and 
other  remedies  of  the  same  class.  Dr.  Delreyne6  derived  great 
benefit  from  the  following  mixture : — $  Potas.  Nit.  5iij.,  Baccar. 
Juniper.  3xv.,  Vin.  Albi  Ojss.,  M.    Dose,  *jss.  daily. 

1728.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  great  temporary  relief  occa- 

1  Med.  Gaz.,  Oct.  10,  1851.  *  Prov.  Med.  Journ.,  Dec.13, 1848. 
*  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,  March,  1830.         5  Med.  Cases  and  Reports,  pt.  2. 
3  Med.  Times,  March  23,  1860.  6  L' Experience,  1842. 
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sionally  results  from  the  inhalation  of  the  fumes  of  burning 
nitre.  For  this  purpose  dissolve  oz.  iv.  in  Oss.  of  boiling  water 
in  an  open  vessel ;  immerse  moderately  thick  blotting  paper  in 
it  for  a  minute  or  two,  and  then  dry  it  by  the  fire  ;  cut  it  in 
pieces  about  four  inches  square,  and  burn  one  or,  if  required, 
two  pieces  in  the  bed-room,  before  retiring  to  rest,  at  bedtime. 
It  may  also  be  held  near  the  face,  so  that  the  fumes  may  be 
more  directly  inhaled.  Dr.  Hyde  Salter  (p.  244)  reports  most 
favourably  of  its  effects  in  innumerable  instances.  He  considers 
it  successful  in  proportion  to  the  asthma  being  of  a  pure  spas- 

modic type,  and  free  from  organic  complications.  On  this 
point,  I  differ  from  him,  having  found  it,  in  my  own  person, 
more  effectual  than  any  other  remedy  in  the  relief  of  Bronchitic 
Cough.  It  is  a  remedy  well  worthy  of  attention,  where  not 
hitherto  tried,  though  its  modus  operandi  is  obscure.  In  Acute 
Bronchitis,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  10)  speaks  highly  of  a  combination 
of  nitre  and  tartar  emetic,  thus  : — Ji,  Potas.  Nit.  3ij-,  Ant.  Tart, 
gr.  j.,  T.  Camph.  Co.  fgss.,  Mist.  Amygd.  fgxij.  Dose,  a  table- 
spoonful  every  hour. 

1729.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children,  Dr.  Young,1  of 
Chester,  found  nitre,  in  doses  of  3ss.  daily  (for  children  seven 
years  old),  very  efficacious.  He  considers  that  it  acts  as  a 
stimulant  to  the  bladder  or  its  sphincter. 

1730.  In  Menorrhagia,  Dr.  "Waller2  considers  the  nitrate  a 
most  effective  depressant.  After  premising  blood-letting  and 
laxatives,  he  advises  this  salt,  in  doses  of  gr.  xv.~5ss.,  well 
diluted  with  barley-water.  In  Dysmenorrhea,  he  also  found  it 
highly  serviceable.  In  Leucorrhoza,  Dr.  Dewees  (i.  p.  75)  states 
that  in  some  obstinate  cases  he  effected  a  cure  with  the  following 
formula  : — R  Potas.  Nit.  gr.  x.,  Alum  gr.  v.,  M.  ft.  pulv.  ter  in 
die  sumend.  In  Gonorrhwa,  it  proves  useful,  when  given  largely 
diluted,  in  relieving  the  ardor  urinae. 

1731.  Potassje  Peemanganas.  Peemanganate  op  Potash. 
KMn04.  Occurs  in  the  form  of  dark  purple,  slender, 
prismatic  crystals,  inodorous,  with  a  sweet  astringent 
taste,  soluble  in  water. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  action  of  the  permanganate  on  the  system, 
when  taken  internally,  is  undetermined,  but  it  is  supposed  to  act  by  oxi- 

dizing the  blood.  Locally  applied,  in  substance  or  strong  solution,  it  acts 
as  a  stimulant  and  mild  escharotic,  but,  when  largely  diluted,  it  causes 
neither  pain  nor  irritation  when  applied  to  mucous  surfaces.  It  readily 
yields  its  oxygen  to  bodies  having  an  affinity  for  that  element,  hence  its 
great  value  as  a  deodorizer ;  but,  in  order  to  develope  its  powers  in  this 
character,  it  is  requisite  to  place  it  in  contact  with  the  source  of  the  offensive 
odour.  As  a  general  deodorizer,  it  is  inferior  to  carbolic  acid.  Antiseptic 
powers  have  been  assigned  to  it,  but,  from  the  experiments  of  Demarquay, 
it  would  appear  that  it  possesses  little  or  no  power  of  preventing  or  arresting 
the  putrefactive  process ;  but  that,  when  in  contact  with  decomposing  sub- 

1  Lancet,  Dec.  10,  1844.  *  On  Diseases  of  the  Womb,  p.  50. 
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1732.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  the  perman- 
ganate has  been  employed  internally  by  Dr.  J.  F.  Duncan  1 

with  apparently  good  effects.  According  to  his  observations, 
it  cleans  the  tongue,  relieves  pain,  acts  slightly  on  the  bowels^ and  removes  turbidity  and  fetor  of  the  urine  where  this 
existed.  The  only  drawback  he  found  to  it  was  its  unpleasant 
taste.  He  employed  a  mixture  containing  1  part  of  Condy's 
Fluid  and  7  parts  of  water,  and  of  this  fl.  oz.  J  was  given  every 
second  hour.  Whether  this  treatment  has  been  tried  by  others, and  with  what  success,  I  know  not.  • 

1733.  In  Diabetes,  it  was  first  used,  on  theoretical  grounds, 
by  Mr.  Sampson,2  but  it  failed  to  produce  any  good  results  in the  hands  of  Dr.  Basham3  and  Dr.  Bence  Jones.4 

1734.  In  Diphtheria,  attended  with  fetor  of  breath,  diluted 
Condy's  fluid  (fl.  drm.  ij.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  vj.)  makes  a  useful  gargle. (Dr.  Hillier.)  Independent,  however,  of  this  condition,  a  solution 
of  the  permanganate  (gr.  x.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  xx.)  has  been  extensively 

employed  as  a  gargle  by  Dr.  "Watson  Campbell,5  and  is  reported of  most  favourably.  He  prescribed  iron  and  port  wine  inter- 
nally at  the  same  time.  Further  testimony  in  its  favour  is  also 

adduced  by  Dr.  N.  Evans6  and  Mr.  J.  W.  Haward.7 
1735.  In  Cancerous,  Gangrenous,  and  Ill-conditioned  Ulcerat  ion,  a 

strong  solution  acts  favourably,  both  as  a  mild  escharotic  and  as 
a  deodorizer.  Dr.  Leavitt,8  acting  on  a  knowledge  of  the  benefit 
derived  from  it  in  Sloughing  Ulcers,  Phlegmonous  Erysipelas,  and 
Hospital  Gangrene,  during  the  American  Civil  War,  was  led  to 
employ  it  in  Carbuncle,  with  the  best  results.  The  solution 
(gr.  xxx.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  was  applied  by  means  of  a  brush, 
immediately  after  incision  of  the  carbuncle,  and  dressings  satu- 

rated with  it  were  subsequently  employed.  It  seems  worthy 
of  further  trial. 

1736.  In  Fetid  Discharges  from  the  nasal,  aural,  vaginal  and 

>  Med.  Press,  May  16,  1866.  <s  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Oct.  27, 

*  Edinburgh  Med.  Journal,  Feb.      8  Braithwaite's  Retrospect,  vol. 

*  Lancet,  Jan.  8,  1853. 
3  Ibid.,  Jan.  21,  1854. 
*  Med.  Times,  Feb.  4,  1854. 

1866. 
7  St.  George's  Hospital  Eeports, vol.  ii. 

1867. vi.,  1867,  p.  300. 
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other  passages,  the  diluted  solution  forms  an  excellent  injection. 
To  remove  Fetor  of  Breath,  arising  from  local  causes,  e.g.,  smoking, 
carious  teeth,  if-c.,  the  diluted  solution  is  an  effectual  deodorizer. 
It  also  forms  a  useful  gargle  in  Ulcerated  Sore  Throat.  In 
incipient  and  mild  cases  of  the  latter  affection,  I  have  seen  on 

several  occasions  iTlv.-viij.  of  Condy's  fluid,  taken  internally, 
in  a  wineglassful  of  water,  at  bedtime,  effectual  in  relieving 
the  symptoms  or  removing  them  altogether. 

1737.  Potass-sj  Sulphas.    Sulphate  of  Potash.  K2S04. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  In  doses  of  gT.  xv.-gr.  lx.,  it  is  a  safe  and  efficient 
aperient,  particularly  when  combined  with  rhubarb  (Pot.  Sulph.  gr.  xxx.- 
gr.  lx.,  Pulv.  Rhei  gr.  v.-x.),  but  in  large  doses,  as  oz.  j.-oz.  ij.,  it  appears 
to  act  as  a  violent  irritant ;  so  much  so,  that  death  has  followed  its  incau- 

tious use.  In  France,  it  is  stated  to  be  used  popularly  as  an  abortive.  The 
French  physicians  attribute  to  tliis  salt  the  power  of  repressing  the  secretion 
of  milk.    It  is  an  ingredient  in  Pulv.  Ipecac.  Comp. 

Dose,  gr.  xv.-lx. 

1738.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspeptic  arid  Hepatic  Affections, 
the  sulphate  of  potash  is  a  safe  and  efficient  aperient,  acting  in 
most  cases  mildly,  and  without  hypercatharsis.  It  may  he 
advantageously  combined  with  rhubarb  or  aloes.  Dr.  A.  T. 
Thomson  (p.  1100)  says  that  he  has  found  it  more  useful  than 
the  other  saline  purgatives,  in  Jaundice  and  Dyspeptic  Affections. 
It  is  an  eligible  aperient  in  Hemorrhoidal  cases. 

1739.  In  the  Constipation  of  Children,  and  in  other  cases  where 
a  mild  aperient  is  required,  it  acts  efficiently.  Dr.  Hillier  gives 
a  good  formula  for  its  exhibition  : — p,  Potas.  Sidph.  gr.  xl., 
Syrup  Ehei  gss.,  Aq.  Carui  ad  5ij.,  M.  Dose,  a  tablespoonful 

for  a  child  set.  6  years.  Dr.  West's  is  also  a  useful  form : — 
R  Potas.  Sidph.  grs.  xij.,  Infus.  Ehei  5vss.,  T.  Aurant.  34> 
Aq.  Carui  5ij.,  M.    Dose,  fl.  oz.  4,  for  a  child  set.  3  years. 

1740.  In  Gastric  Remittent  Fever,  when  it  assumes  a  chronic 
form,  the  sulphate  is  peculiarly  adapted  to  meet  the  indications, 
by  relieving  the  fever,  improving  the  secretions,  and  quickening 
the  action  of  the  bowels  and  kidneys.  The  quantity  must,  of 
course,  depend  upon  the  age  and  strength  of  the  patient ;  but 
from  two  to  three  evacuations  daily  will  be  desirable.  It  may 
be  combined  with,  or  followed  by  rhubarb  or  other  mild 
aperients.    (Sir  C.  Locock.1) 

1741.  PoTASSiE  Taeteas.    Tartrate  of  Potash.  K,C4H40G. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Therap.  Uses.  In  doses  of  gr.  lx.-oz.  J,  it  is  purgative, 

producing  watery  evacuations;  in  smaller  doses  (gr.  lx.-gr.  cxx.),  diuretic. 
It  acts  on  the  whole  intestinal  canal,  operates  rapidly  without  much  griping, 
is  mild  and  efficient,  and  lessens  the  griping  quality  of  senna  and  aoam- 
mony.    (Thomson.)    When  taken  internally,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  circu- 

1  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  285. 
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lation,  and  has  been  detected  in  the  urine,  in  the  form  of  a  carbonate   Tt  i« 

1742.  Potass^  Taeteas  Acida.  Acid  Tartrate  of  Potash. K_UL4M406.  CaUed  also  Bitartrate  of  Potash,  and Cream  of  Tartar.  An  acid  salt,  obtained  from  crude 
tartar,  which  is  deposited  during  the  fermentation  of 
grape  juice. 

*J%f~  nr°P'  ""f  icl]°n\  ̂   doses  of  gr.  xx.-gr.  be.,  largely  diluted  and frequently  repeated,  it  acts  as  a  refrigerant  and  diuretic,  communicating alkaline  properties  to  the  urine,  in  which  it  has  been  detected  in  the  form 
pi  carbonate.  In  doses  of  gr.  lx.-gr.  ess..,  it  acts  as  a  mild  aperient ;  and in  larger  doses  as  a  bydragogue  cathartic.  From  its  hydragogue  purgative action,  it  is  advantageously  prescribed  in  dropsical  affections.  If  its  use be  continued  for  too  long  a  period,  it  induces  emaciation  and  derangement oi  the  digestive  organs.  Post-mortem  examinations  of  persons  who  have died  trom  over-doses  show  extensive  inflammation  of  the  stomach  and intestines.  When  its  purgative  action  is  desired,  it  is  best  given  combined 
with  other  purgatives;  of  these,  jalap,  in  the  form  of  Pulv.  Jalapte  Co'.,  is the  best  winch  can  be  employed.  Dissolved  in  water  and  flavoured,  it  makes a  good  refrigerant  drink  in  fevers,  &c.  Gr.  clxxx.  of  the  acid  tartrate,  and gr.  ess.  of  the  carbonate  of  soda,  both  in  solution,  and  mixed,  form  an agreeable  effervescing  aperient.  It  is  an  ingredient  in  Conf .  Sulphuris  and Pulv.  Jalapse  Comp. 

1743.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  the  acid 
tartrate,  either  alone  or  combined  with  digitalis,  squill,  &c,  is 
a  very  valuable  remedy.  It  increases  the  quantity  of  urine, 
produces  copious  watery  stools,  and,  in  some  instances,  lessens 
the  dropsical  swelling  in  a  marked  manner,  in  a  few  days.  In others,  this  effect  is  not  seen  for  three  or  four  weeks.  It  is  often 
associated  with  juniper  berries  in  infusion  (Potas.  Acid.  Tart., 
Juniper.  Bacc.  Contus.  aa  oz.  ±,  Aq.  Ferv.  Oj.),  and  in  the 
idiopathic  forms  of  general  dropsy,  few  combinations  are  more 
efficient.  (Stille).  In  Scarlatinal  Dropsy,  it  may  be  advan- 

tageously combined  with  tartarated  iron.  Given  in  such  doses 
as  to  purge  freely,  it  has  been  thought  useful  in  Albuminuria. 

1744.  In  Fevers  and  Inflammatory  Attacks,  an  agreeable  refri- 
gerant drink  is  formed  by  dissolving  gr.  lx.-gr.  xc.  of  acid 

tartrate  in  a  pint  of  boiling  water,  and  flavouring  with  lemon- 
peel  and  sugar.    It  may  be  used  as  a  common  drink. 

1745.  In  Beriberi,  Dr.  Malcolmson2  observes  that,  "of  all 
diuretics,  none  is  so  generally  successful  and  universally  useful 
as  cream  of  tartar,  which  has  generally  been  adopted  by  expe- 

rienced practitioners  in  beriberi.    Its  laxative  effect,  grateful 

1  Lancet,  March  16,  1867. *  On  Beriberi,  p.  274. 
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taste,  and  soothing  qualities,  are  powerful  recommendations,  in 

addition  to  the  direct  benefit  from  its  diuretic  powers."  He 
advises  its  exhibition  in  any  simple  bland  vehicle,  and  to  make 
it  a  common  drink.  Mr.  Ridley,  who  strongly  advocated  this 
salt,  advises  its  exhibition  in  punch  or  gin. 

1746.  In  the  advanced  stage  of  Acute  Dysentery,  and  in  Chronic 
Dysentery,  when  laxatives  are  indicated,  especially  when  the 
stools  abound  with  thick  viscid  mucus,  the  acid  tartrate  appears 
to  be  especially  indicated.  It  may  be  given  with  equal  parts 
of  sulphur,  or  with  jalap,  in  the  form  of  P.  Jalapse  Co.  It 
seems  in  these  cases  to  exercise  a  special  influence  in  dimin- 

ishing the  mucous  intestinal  secretion,  and  of  unloading  the 
portal  system. 

1747.  In  Piles,  a  popular  and  very  useful  remedy  is  a  com- 
bination of  equal  parts  of  the  acid  tartrate  and  sulphur,  given 

either  in  milk  or  confection  of  senna.  In  Prolapsus  Recti,  the 
same  formula  proves  very  serviceable. 

1748.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  Mr.  Hartshorne1  found  the  acid 
tartrate,  in  doses  of  grs.  xv.-xx.,  every  four  hours,  produce 
uniformly  marked  and  decided  improvement.  In  some  cases, 
he  combined  it  with  tincture  of  hyoscyamus  (in.xxx.-xl.),  in 
others  he  gave  it  in  simple  mint-water. 

1749.  To  the  Ulceration  of  Rupia,  Payer  regarded  finely  pow- 
dered cream  of  tartar  one  of  the  best  local  applications.  A 

strong  aqueous  solution  has  been  favourably  spoken  of  as  a 
local  application  in  Epithelial  Cancer.  It  is  stated  not  only  to 
afford  relief  to  the  pain,  but  to  modify  the  character  of  the 
ulceration.  Its  action  is  probably  analogous  to  that  of  acetic 
and  citric  acids  (<?.  v.) 

1750.  PoTASsn  Bboahdum.    Bromide  of  Potassium.  KBr. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  anaphrodisiac,  and  antispasmodic. 
When  administered  internally,  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  has 
been  detected  in  the  blood  and  in  the  urine.  Its  mode  of  action  is  yet  unde- 

termined. It  appears  certain — 1,  that  even  when  taken  for  a  long  period, 
and  in  large  doses,  it  does  not  lessen  the  force  or  frequency  of  the  normal 
ulse ;  2,  that,  taken  in  health,  it  does  not  reduce  the  temperature  of  the 
ody  below  the  normal  standard,  but  where  there  is  slight  pyrexia,  a  dimi- 

nution of  the  abnormal  temperature  has  been  observed  ;  3,  that  in  thera- 
peutic doses,  it  does  not  notably  affect  any  of  the  secretions  ;  occasionally 

the  amount  of  urinary  water  is  increased  ;  4,  that  it  does  not  interfere 
with  the  reproductive  functions  of  either  sex ;  5,  that  in  very  rare  cases, 
by  moderate  doses,  and  in  a  larger  number  of  cases  by  greater  quantities, 
it  induces  Bromism  (v.  Bromine).  Its  action  is  apparently  directed  mainly 
or  chiefly  upon  the  system  of  vaso-motor  nerves,  and  it  acts  upon  that 
system  as  a  sedative.  (Dr.  Russell  Reynolds.)*  As  an  anaphrodisiac  its 
powers  are  unequivocal.  It  is  perhaps  one  of  the  most  powerful  agents  of 
that  class.  It  also  exerts  an  anfesthetic  influence  over  the  mucous  mem- 

branes generally,  but  especially  over  those  of  the  pharynx  and  larynx— a 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  May  16, 1868.      *  The  Practitioner,  July,  1868. 
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whfltfS'  ?  ̂  ̂  three  doses'  at  "tervals  °f     hour    ScS persons 

A&K.  j  J XtemaJly' Jt  18  apphed  m  the  foim  °f  ointment  (gr.  xx.-cx£, 
Dose,  gr.  v.-xxx.,  in  solution,  or  in  the  form  of  pill. 
1751.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Nervous  System.  In 

Epilepsy,  the  bromide  takes  precedence  of  aU  other'  remedies  • it  absolutely  cures  very  many,  and  it  rarely  fails  to  diminish notably  the  number  of  attacks  in  those  whom  it  does  not  cure It  is  most  successful  m  recent  cases,  but  it  is  also  of  service  in 
those  of  long  standing,  and  it  most  certainly  is  as  useful  in those  cases  where  the  fits  are  frequent  and  severe,  as  it  is  in others  where  they  are  of  rare  occurrence  and  of  milder  type In  some  rare  instances,  however,  it  fails,  but  these  should not  be  allowed  to  detract  from  the  reputation  of  so  useful  a medicine.  The  cases  most  benefited  by  it  are  those  in  which  the attacks  are  of  the  severer  type— le  haut  mat— in  which  the  rate ot  recurrence  has  been  rapid,  and  in  which  the  fits  have  occurred 
mainly  in  the  day  ;  whilst  those  which  have  resisted  its  action 
have  been  marked  by  a  predominance  of  slight  or  abortive seizures— le  petit  mal—  or  have  exhibited  the  severer  attacks  at 
rare  intervals,  or  have  suffered  from  them  only  during  the  night. (Dr.  Russell  Reynolds.)  Cases  illustrative  of  its  efficacy  are 
recorded  by  Sir  C.  Locock,  Drs.  Eadcliffe,  EamskiU,  G.  Johnson, 
Duckworth  Williams,  and  others.  The  commencing  dose  may 
be  gr.  x.-xv.  thrice  daily,  but  it  may  often  be  increased  to double  or  even  treble  this  quantity  with  safety  and  advantage. In  all  cases  it  is  worthy  of  a  fair  trial. 

1752.  Epileptiform  Convulsions,  occurring  during  the  course 
of  chronic  or  acute  disease  of  the  brain,  are  often  completely 
removed  by  the  bromide,  the  other  symptoms  of  such  diseases 
being  m  some  cases  relieved,  in  some  removed,  in  others 
unaffected.  Convulsions  not  epileptiform  are  sometimes  benefited, 
but  not  with  the  same  uniformity  as  the  former.  Hysterical 
Convulsion  and  Spasm  are  slightly  influenced  by  the  bromide, 
and  the  same  may  be  said  of  Chorea,  though  cases  are  recorded 
in  which  it  appeared  to  act  beneficially :  in  some  it  is,  appa- 

rently, prejudicial.  (Dr.  Russell  Reynolds.)  In  some  cases  of 
Chorea  in  which  it  was  tried  by  Dr.  Ramskill  (ii.  p.  137),  it 
proved  a  failure. 

1  Medical  Circular,  Oct.  15,  1862. 
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1753.  Disturbances  of  the  Vaso-motor  system  in  other  parts  of 
the  body  than  the  head  (epilepsy,  vertigo,  &c.)  The  symptoms 
of  these  disturbances  or  changes  vary  much,  according  to  the 
regions  affected.  Such  symptoms  are,  for  example,  sudden 
numbness,  coldness,  deadness,  or  pricking  sensations  in  one  or  more 
limbs  ;  sudden  distressing  but  undefinable  feelings  in  the  abdomen, 
epigastrium,  or  hypogastrium  ;  or  sensations  akin  to  rigor,  with 

much  "anxiety"  and  palpitation  or  "fluttering"  of  the  heart. In  such  cases  it  may  be  observed  that  the  local  circulation  is 
interfered  with  :  e.g.,  the  pulse  in  one  arm  becomes  faltering, 
irregular  in  force  and  rhythm,  occasionally  intermitting,  while 
that  in  the  other  arm  may  remain  unaltered,  and  the  beat  of 
the  heart  may  maintain  its  normal  character.  These  distress- 

ing symptoms  may  often  be  diminished  or  entirely  removed 
by  the  bromide,  gr.  v.  -x.  twice  or  thrice  daily.  (Dr.  Russell 
Reynolds.) 

1754.  In  Sleeplessness,  the  bromide  often  exerts  remarkable 
power,  especially  in  that  arising  from  over-taxed  mental 
energy  or  emotion.  When  opium  and  other  narcotics,  observes 

Dr.  Begbie1,  have  failed  to  procure  sleep,  or  when  they  have 
succeeded  only  at  the  expense  of  sickness,  headache,  &c,  the 
bromide  will  often  tranquillize  and  secure  repose.  In  the 
sleeplessness  which  occurs  during  convalescence  from  fever, 
and  at  the  termination  of  acute  diseases,  or  after  surgical 
operations,  the  bromide  will  be  found  safe  and  efficacious  ; 
gr.  xx. -xxx.  in  fl.  oz.  jj.  of  water,  or  orange-flower  water,  at 
bedtime,  repeated  in  the  morning,  and  then  persevered  in  for 
days  or  weeks,  will  often  effect  what  the  most  powerful  nar- 

cotics have  failed  to  accomplish.  In  Acute  Mania,  especially 
when  there  is  much  heat  of  head  and  redness  of  conjunctivas, 
Dr.  Reynolds  (op.  cit.)  states  that  he  has  repeatedly  seen 
refreshing  sleep  follow  a  full  dose  of  bromide.  In  some  cases 
no  good  results  follow,  and  in  the  wakefulness  of  Melancholia 
it  apparently  aggravates  the  symptoms.  In  Hypochondriasis, 
its  effects  are  variable,  affording  great  relief  in  some — none 
in  others.  Acute  Alcoholism  with  Insomnia  is  often  most 
beneficially  treated  by  it.  It  frequently  induces  sleep  when 
opium  has  failed  to  do  so,  and  there  is  no  prejudicial  effect 
produced  by  it  on  the  processes  of  secretion  or  excretion. 
(Dr.  Russell  Reynolds.) 

1755.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  the  bromide  is  often  of  con- 
spicuous benefit  by  removing  the  delusion,  by  calming  the 

delirium,  and  by  procuring  sleep.  Its  usefulness  is  most  appa- 
rent in  the  earlier  stages  of  the  disease,  before  the  delirium 

has  become  furious;  and  is  also  of  very  great  service  in 
removing  any  delusions  that  may  remain  after  the  attack  has 

1  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Dec.  1,  1866. 
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been  partially  subdued ;  gr.  xx.-xxx.,  or  even  more,  may  be given  every  two  hours  till  sleep  ensues.  (Dr.  Ringer,  p  72  ) Its  beneficial  operation  is  not  equal  in  all  eases  ;  sometimes  it entirely  fails. 
1756.  In  the  Convulsions  of  Childhood  which  recur  once  every 

day,  every  other  day,  or  once  a  week,  the  cause  being  obscure 
unassociated  with  debility,  teething,  &c,  Dr.  Hughlings- Jack- 

son1 advises  the  bromide  in  doses  of  gr.  J  for  a  child  under  six weeks  of  age;  gr.  \  under  three  months ;  gr.  j.  above  that  age, 
and  gr.  j.  additional  for  every  year.  The  bromide,  he  adds,  is 
a  most  useful  drug  in  Chronic  Convulsions  from  any  cause,  and 
in  most  cases,  excepting  temporary  and  acute  states  like 
anaemia,  it  should  be  prescribed  when  other  remedies  fail, whatever  is  the  state  of  the  child. 

1757.  Vertigo,  especially  when  it  occurs  paroxysmally,  with- 
out the  co-existence  of  obvious  spasm,  or  organic  disease  of the  brain,  often  yields  to  the  bromide  ;  and  Headache  of  a 

paroxysmal  character,  with  heat  of  the  head  and  flushing  of 
the  face,  is  often  rapidly  relieved  by  it.  (Reynolds.) 

1758.  Some  forms  of  Neuralgia  are  effectually  relieved  by  full 
doses  of  the  bromide  when  other  remedies  have  failed.  It  also 
in  many  instances  relieves  the  pain  and  irritability  of  Chronic Arthritis. 

1759.  In  Hysteria,  it  is  occasionally  useful  as  a  sedative.  It 
was  first  employed  in  this  class  of  cases  by  Sir  C.  Locock.2 
A  case  of  Hysterical  Dysphagia  benefited  by  it  is  mentioned  by 
Dr.  J.  Turnbull,  who  has  published  some  valuable  remarks  on 
this  drug  in  nervous  affections.3 

1760.  In  Affections  of  the  Genito-urinary  Organs,  the  bromide 
exercises  special  influence  as  a  sedative ;  hence  it  has  been  em- 

ployed with  satisfactory  results  in  Nymphomania,  Priapism,  and 
some  forms  of  Spermatorrhea.  In  Gonorrhoea,  M.  Riemslagh4 
found  the  bromide  an  effectual  cure  in  doses  of  gr.  xv.-xxx., 
taken  in  two  or  three  doses  at  intervals  of  an  hour.  It  effectually 
relieved  the  Chordee  in  these  cases. 

1761.  In  Menorrhagia,  it  is  a  remedy  of  considerable  power. 
The  rules  which  should  guide  us  in  its  administration  are  thus 
laid  down  by  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  74) : — If  the  loss  of  blood  occurs 
only  at  the  natural  menstrual  period,  it  will  be  sufficient  to 
begin  the  medicine  about  a  week  before  the  discharge  is 
expected,  and  when  this  has  for  a  time  ceased  it  should  be  dis- 

continued till  the  next  attack  is  about  to  begin.  If,  on  the 
other  hand,  the  loss  of  blood  occurs  every  fortnight,  or  oftener, 
it  should  be  given  without  any  intermission  till  the  disease  is 

i  Beynolds's  System  of  Med.,  ii.  s  Liverpool  Med.  Surg.  Rep.,  Oct. 
p  240  1868. 

3  Lancet,  May,  1857  .  4  Med.  Circular,  Oct.  15,  1S62. 
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well  controlled  ;  and  when  the  discharge  has  been  brought  to 
its  right  period  and  amount,  a  few  doses  should  be  given  for  a 
short  time  before  each  monthly  period.  Over  Uterine  Hemor- 

rhage, due  to  tumours  of  the  uterus,  it  has  less  control  than 
ergot  and  other  remedies. 

1762.  In  Fibrous  Tumours  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt 
(p.  558)  speaks  favourably  of  a  conjoined  use  of  bromine  and 
iodine  ;  gr.  x.  of  the  bromide  being  taken  internally  twice  or 
thrice  daily,  whilst  iodide  of  potassium  ointment  is  applied 
over  the  lower  part  of  the  abdomen.  At  the  same  time,  other 
measures,  baths,  &c,  should  not  be  omitted.  He  mentions  a 
case,  where  a  very  large  fibroid  growth  was  present,  in  which 
the  bromide  and  iodine,  as  directed  above,  was  persevered  in 
for  nearly  a  year,  and  a  marked  diminution  in  size  was  effected. 
When  practicable,  the  mineral  waters  of  Kreuznach  should  be 
resorted  to. 

1763.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  the  bromide  (gr.  xv.-xx. 
every  two  or  three  hours)  has  proved  successful  in  the  hands  of 
Drs.  Packard  and  Hickson.1 

1764.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  in  two  long-standing  cases 
which  had  resisted  all  ordinary  remedies,  Dr.  Begbie  (op.  cit.) 
obtained  excellent  results  from  full  doses  of  the  bromide  night 
and  morning.  In  two  other  cases,  in  adults,  it  failed  in  the 
hands  of  Herr  Sondahl,3  but  it  proved  eminently  successful  in 
a  case  of  Spasmodic  Asthma  of  Childhood,  after  all  manner  of 
narcotics,  expectorants,  and  anti-spasmodics  had  failed.  It 
was  given  in  gr.  vj.  doses,  in  syrup,  every  two  hours. 

1765.  In  Laryngismus  Stridulus  and  Spasmodic  Croup,  it  has 
been  employed  at  Dr.  Begbie' s  suggestion,  and  in  some  cases 
with  manifest  advantage.  As  a  local  application  in  croup,  a 
solution  of  the  bromide  in  an  atomized  state  was  first  employed 
by  Dr.  Schwitzler,  and  reported  favourably  of.  Dr.  BeigeP 
also  tried  it  (gr.  x.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  in  an  early  stage  of  the  attack, 
and  found  the  symptoms  arrested.  It  should  be  applied  in  the 
form  of  spray  by  means  of  a  suitable  apparatus. 

1766.  In  Hooping  Cough,  Dr.  Begbie  states  that  he  has  found 
the  bromide  to  possess  powers  not  inferior  to  any  narcotic  in 
subduing  the  nervous  element  which  forms  so  conspicuous  a 
part  of  its  phenomena.  It  appears  to  be  successful  in  propor- 

tion as  the  affection  is  simple  and  uncomplicated.  It  is  chiefly 
adapted  to  the  advanced  stages  of  the  affection. 

1767.  The  Spasmodic  Affections  of  the  Bowels,  and  Colic  of 
Infancy  and  Childhood  will,  according  to  Dr.  Einger  (p.  70) 
mostly  yield  at  once  to  the  bromide.  He  also  has  found  it 
effectual  in  the  Nightmare  of  children  as  well  as  of  adults. 

1  Practitioner,  .Sept.  1868.  3  Practitioner,  Antr.  10fi8. 
*  Ibid.,  Feb.  1869.  «  Elements  of  Med.,  i.  p.  836. 
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1 768.  In  Enlargements  of  the  Spleen,  Dr.  R,.  Williams 1  em- 
ployed the  bromide  succesiully  in  four  cases.  He  commenced 

with  g1"-  j-  thrice  daily,  and  gradually  increased  the  dose  to 
gr.  iv.  He  considers  that  in  these  cases  it  is  possessed  of 
unusual,  if  not  specific  powers.  In  other  hands  it  has  occa- 

sionally failed.  In  Enlargement  of  the  Liver,  it  was  also  found 
serviceable. 

1769.  Tumours  of  the  Breast.  Dr.  H.  Osborn2  records  two 
cases  in  which  marked  diminution  of  size  followed  the  local 
application  of  the  bromide  in  acetous  solution  :  e.g.,  Potas. 
Bromid.  drm.  ij.,  Vinegar  fl.  oz.  vj.,  applied  twice  daily  by 
saturating  a  piece  of  flannel  with  the  lotion,  and  covering  it 
with  oiled  silk.  It  should  be  used  warm,  especially  in  the  winter. 
Dr.  Osborn  suggests  the  use  of  the  bromide  solution  locally  in 
Acute  and  Chronic  Orchitis. 

1770.  In  Painful  Hemorrhoidal  Affections,  Fissures  of  the 
Anus,  §c,  M.  Ferrand3  has  found  compresses  saturated  with  a 
solution  of  the-  bromide  (4  parts)  in  glycerine  (20  parts) 
locally  applied,  give  immediate  relief .  It  seems  worth  a  fair 
trial. 

1771.  In  Scrofulous  Eruptions  and  Ulcerations,  the  bromide 
internally  has  been  found  serviceable  in  allaying  pruritus,  &c. ; 
but  as  a  general  remedy  in  Scrofula  it  is  inferior  to  iodine  and 
cod-liver  oil.  Dr.  Garrod  substituted  it  for  the  iodide  with 
complete  success  in  Syphilitic  Psoriasis  and  other  Syphilitic 
Eruptions.  In  persistent  Urticaria,  occurring  independently  of 
local  causes  or  constitutional  derangement,  Dr.  M'Call  Ander- 

son4 advises  the  bromide  in  full  doses. 
1772.  Amongst  other  diseases  in  which  it  has  been  employed 

are  Diabetes  and  Cholera  (Begbie),  Amenorrhwa  and  Hyper- 
trophy of  the  Ventricles  (Magendie),  Carbuncle  (Bennett),  and 

Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children  (Hewson),  but  evidence  of  its 
utility  is  inconclusive.  The  bromide  is  apparently  deserving 
of  more  attention  than  has  been  awarded  to  it  in  Inflammatory 
and  Painful  Affections  of  the  Eye.    (See  sect.  1750.) 

1773.  Potassii  Iodidttm.  Iodide  of  Potassium.  KI.  Called 
also  the  Ioduret  of  Potassium,  and  Hydriodate  of 
Potash. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Are  closely  analogous  to  those  of  iodine.  Like 
it  it  occasionally  produces  headache,  flushing  of  the  face,  and  gastric 
irritation  •  and  when  taken  in  too  large  doses,  it  produces  coryza,  a>id,  in 
some  cases  salivation  and  emaciation  of  the  testes  and  mamma,  hut  these 
latter  effects  are  rare.  M.  Dorvault,5  who  has  examined  closely  the  action 
and  properties  of  the  iodides,  observes,  that  if  the  animal  fluids  (blood, 

lymph,  semen,  and  milk),  or  their  proteine  elements  (albumen,  fibrin,  and 

'  Elements  of  Med.,  p.  366.  *  Praotitioner,  Aug.  1868. 
*  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  April  16,  *  Lancet,  Mttrdb  19,  1870. 
lg70  *  Iodognosie,  Tans,  1S52. 
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casein)  be  subjected  to  the  action  of  a  solution  of  iodide  of  potassium,  it 
wiU  be  seen  to  prevent  their  coagulation,  and  will  dissolve  them.  In  pro- 

ducing this  effect,  the  salt  remains  unaltered ;  it  acts,  therefore,  by  what 
chemists  have  called  the  catalytic  force.  The  same  result  may  be  shown  to 
have  been  obtained  when  employed  in  certain  pathological  cases.  The 
salt  may  be  detected  unaltered  in  the  blood,  or  urine,  or  other  secretions. 
These  facts  have  been  observed  by  many  other  investigators,  and  all  have 
found  practically,  that  the  iodide  of  potassium  promotes  secretion,  and 
increases  the  function  of  the  mucous' glands  of  the  alimentary  canal,  of the  liver,  kidneys,  skin,  pancreas,  parotid,  <fee.  It  is  rapidly  eliminated 
from  the  animal  fluids.  Dr.  Scharlau  found  that  a  patient  to  whom  he 
gave  53  grammes  daily,  eliminated  51  by  his  urine ;  the  other  two  by  the 
saliva,  sweat,  and  tears.  Dr.  Kramer  satisfied  himself  by  his  experiments, 
that  six  days  sufficed  for  the  complete  ehniination  of  this  salt,  after  its 
exhibition  during  fifty  days.  As  a  lactifuge,  the  iodide  is  stated  by  M. 
Eousset 1  to  prove  very  effectual.  In  order  to  obtain  this  effect,  it  requires 
to  be  given  in  full  doses,  within  the  first  or  second  day  after  delivery.  The 
dose  has  been  a  matter  of  dispute  ;  some  exhibiting  it  in  very  small  quanti- 

ties (gr.  ij.-iij.),  whilst  others  have  given  as  much  as  gr.  lx.  or  even  gr.  cxx. for  a  dose.  Further  remarks  on  the  dose,  and  the  combinations  which  are 
supposed  to  increase  the  efficacy  of  the  iodide,  will  be  found  in  Art,. 
Syphilis  {infra.)  Opium  appears  to  interfere  considerably  with  the 
development  of  its  action.  Externally,  it  may  be  advantageously  applied 
in  the  form  of  ointment,  which  is  mildly  stimulant,  discolours  the  skin, 
and,  in  some  instances,  causes  much  irritation  ;  it  should  be  used  freshly 
prepared,  as  if  kept  long  it  is  apt  to  spoil.    (See  also  Iodom.) 

Dose,  gr.  ij.-x.  in  solution.  Prep,  for  external  use  :  Ointment  (Iod.  o 
Potassium  gr.  lxiv.,  Carb.  of  Potash  gr.  iv.,  Water  fl.  drm.  j.,  Lard  oz.  j. 
Dissolve  the  iodide  and  carbonate  in  the  water,  and  mix  with  the  lard.) 
Liniment  of  Iod.  of  Potassium  and  Soap  (Hard  Soap,  Iod.  of  Potassium 
aa  oz.  j^.,  Glycerine  fl.  oz.  j.,  Oil  of  Lemon  fl.  drm.  j.,  Water  fl.  oz.  x. 
Dissolve  the  soap  in  water  fl.  oz.  vij.,  and  the  iodide  and  glycerine  in  the 
remaining  fl.  oz.  iij.  Mix  the  solutions,  add  oil  of  lemons,  and  mi^ 
thoroughly. 

1774.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Scrofula  and  Scrofulous  Affections, 
the  iodide,  given  uncombined  with  other  remedies,  does  not 
appear  to  exercise  any  great  influence  ;  but  when  conjoined 
with  iodine,  it  is  essentially  useful,  apparently  increasing 
the  activity  of  the  latter  remedy,  in  addition  to  rendering  it 
more  easily  soluble.  It  should  be  employed  both  externally 
and  internally.  Lugol  found  that  baths,  holding  in  solution 
the  iodide  alone,  produced  no  sensible  effect  on  the  skin,  or  on 
the  constitution.  Given  in  combination  with  quinia,  it  often 
proves  most  serviceable  in  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia. 

1775.  In  Chronic  Hydrocephalus,  the  iodide  internally,  and 
iodine  lotions  to  the  scalp,  have  been  advocated  by  Trousseau, 
and  when  more  active  measures  may  not  appear  justifiable, 
some  hope  in  the  way  of  arrest  of  the  further  progress  of  the 
disease  may  be  entertained  from  the  use  of  these  remedies. 
Great  additional  assistance  is  derivable  from  the  syrup  of 
iodide  of  iron,  cod-liver  oil,  and  bone-earth.  (Dr.  Ramskill, 
ii.  p.  404.)    Dr.  Barlow2  recommends  the  following  formula  : — 

1  Gaz.  Hcbd.  de  Med.,  Sept.  17,      *  Pract.  of  Med.  p.  538. 1858. M  M 
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R  Potas.  Iod.  gr.  iv.,  Spt.  iEther.  Nit.  3j.,  Liq.  Potass,  tnxxiv., 
T.  Hyoscyam.  3j.,  Syr.  Aurant.  3ij.,  Aq.  ad  fl.  oz.  ij.  Dose  3j., 
thrice  daily  for  a  child  Eet.  1  year.  In  the  acute  form,  when 
the  disease  is  declared,  the  iodide  is  recommended  by  Dr. 
Hillier  (p.  172),  the  other  measures  being  ice  or  cold  lotions  to 
the  head,  mercurial  aperients,  and  absolute  rest  in  a  quiet 
darkened  room.  It  may  be  given  to  young  children,  in  doses 
of  gr.  j.  every  four  hours.  Dr.  Coldstream1  bears  witness  to  its 
value  in  subduing  the  symptoms  indicative  of  a  tendency  to 
hydrocephalus,  especially  when  occurring  in  scrofulous  subjects. 
In  the  Convulsions  attendant  on  Dentition,  which,  amongst  ill-fed 
children,  are  often  followed  by  hydrocephalus,  he  found  great 
advantage  from  its  use.  He  gave  gr.  ̂ -gr.  iij.  every  three  or 
four  hours  in  some  carminative  water ;  blisters  to  the  scalp 
were  used  at  the  same  time. 

1776.  In  Syphilis,  the  value  of  the  iodide  is  universally  re- 
cognised, but  it  is  in  the  secondary  and  tertiary,  or  constitutional 

forms  of  the  disease  alone  that  its  full  powers  are  displayed  ; 
in  the  primary  form  it  exercises  little  or  no  influence.  In 
Syphilitic  Affections  of  the  Bones,  e.g.,  Nodes,  Caries  and  Necrosis, 
and  Periostitis,  it  holds  the  first  place  in  our  list  of  remedies  ; 
and  though  its  effects  are  not  so  immediately  manifest,  it 
exercises  no  less  certain  an  influence  on  Syphilitic  Affections  of 
the  Skin,  especially  when  these  appear  on  the  scalp.  It  may 
also  be  given  with  great  advantage  in  Affections  of  the  Nervous 
System  of  Syphilitic  origin,  and  in  Syphilitic  Cachexia.  It  is 
alleged  against  the  use  of  the  iodide  in  these  cases,  that  the 
cures  effected  by  it  are  not  permanent,  and  that  relapses  often 
occur  when  the  remedy  is  discontinued.  In  such  cases  it  may 
be  doubted  if  the  remedy  has  been  given  in  sufficiently  large 
doses,  or  been  sufficiently  long  persevered  in.  The  dose  has 
been  very  variously  estimated,  some  exhibiting  it  in  very 
small  doses  (grs.  ij. -iij.),  others,  the  majority,  using  medium 
doses  (grs.  v.-vj.  thrice  daily),  whilst  a  third  class  prescribe 
it  in  dcs3S  of  grs.  lx.-lxxv.  Amongst  those  who  advocated 
the  last-named  doses,  is  Sir  H.  Thompson,2  who  after  extensive 
experience  draws  the  following  conclusions  :  1.  The  iodide  in 
large  doses  (grs.  xxx.-lxxv.  daily)  is  almost  a  specific  for  the 
cure  of  large  spreading  tertiary,  or  late  secondary  ulcerations  of 
the  skin,  such  as  those  so  common  and  generally  so  intractable, 
affecting  all  parts  of  the  body,  and  which  often  follow  an 
eruption  of  rupia.  2.  For  those  late  syphilitic  eruptions  which 
affect  the  nose  so  disastrously,  and  often  so  rapidly,  these  same 
doses  are  equally  valuable.  3.  Iodism  is  exceedingly  rare  in 

the  presence  of  tertiary  syphilis,  and  large  doses  do  not,  ns  a 

general  rule,  occasion  loss  of  flesh.    If  they  cure  the  syphilis, 

l  Edin.  Mod.  Joum.,  Dec.  1S59.         *  Lancet,  Dec.  28,  1867. 
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the  patient  usually  gains  weight  under  their  influence.  The 
observations  of  Dr.  J.  Pollock,  Dr.  Sisson,  and  others,  tend  to 
prove  not  only  the  safety,  but  the  efficacy  of  large  doses  of 
the  iodide  in  this  class  of  cases.  Its  failure  may  doubtless 
be  sometimes  traced  to  its  having  been  exhibited  in  too  small 
doses.  Various  combinations  have  been  proposed  to  increase 
its  efficacy;  thus  Mr.  Paget1  advises  ammonia: — R.  Potass. 
Iod.  gr.  iij.,  Spt.  Ammon.  Arom.  nixxx.,  Aq.  fl.  clrm.  iv.,  ft. 

haust.  ter  in  die  :  in  exceptional  cases  he  increases  the  iodide  to' 
grs.  xv.  -xxx.  daily  ;  a  dose  to  be  taken  soon  after  a  meal.  Dr. 
Sisson2  advises  its  being  combined  with  carbonate  of  potash, 
which  prevents  iodine  being  set  free  in  the  stomach,  and  Dr. 
Peter  Eade3  advises  the  citrate  of  iron  and  quinine  (aa  gr.  x.) 
Thus  given,  he  states  that  he  has  repeatedly  found  it  effectual, 
whilst  the  same  dose  of  the  iodide  alone  has  exerted  little  or  no 
power  over  the  progress  of  the  disease.  Dr.  Sisson  (op.  cit.) 
considers  that  in  susceptible  persons,  in  order  to  avoid  catarrhal 
symptoms,  the  dose  should  be  small,  much  diluted,.and  taken 
on  an  empty  stomach. 

1777.  In  Chronic  Gout,  the  iodide  proves  of  service.  It 
undoubtedly  possesses  great  power  in  controlling  inflammation 
of  fibrous  tissues  ;  its  action  on  the  periosteum  is  very  marked 
in  cases  of  Nodes,  also  in  Painful  Neuralgic  Affections  dependent 
upon  an  inflammatory  state  of  the  nerve  coverings ;  it  is  more 
especially  useful  when  the  pains  are  increased  at  night,  and 
by  the  heat  of  bed.  It  is  also  useful  in  removing  the  recent 
thickening  of  the  tissues  around  joints;  but  proof  is  still 
wanting  of  its  possessing  any  power  of  causing  the  absorption 
of  urate  of  soda.  In  gouty  inflammation,  when  fluid  has  been 
effused  into  the  cavities  of  the  joints,  and  has  been  slow  of 
absorption,  the  iodide  often  appears  to  act  with  gTeat  advan- 

tage.   (Dr.  Garrod.1) 
1778.  In  Rheumatic  Gout,  in  weakly  and  cachectic  constitutions, 

Dr.  Fuller  (p.  354)  recommends  the  following  mixture : — 
Potass.  Iod.  gr.  v.-x.,  Liq.  Potass,  nixlv.,  T.  Cinchon.  Co.  5jss., Decoct.  Sarste  Co.  Siij.,  M.  ter  die  sumend.  When  the  skin  is 
inactive,  and  the  circulation  languid,  it  is  best  combined  with 
guaiacum.  When  connected  with  a  syphilitic  taint,  it  seems  in- 

sufficient of  itself  to  arrest  the  mischief,  but  when  conjoined 
with  corrosive  sublimate  (Liq.  Hydrarg.  Perchlorid.  5j'-5ij.), it  speedily  produces  a  beneficial  effect.  It  lias  been  repeatedly 
observed,  that  the  disease  which  had  previously  resisted  these 
remedies  exhibited  separately,  has  yielded  to  them  when  given 
in  combination  (p.  397).  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  when  the 
periosteum  is  implicated,  no  remedy  is  more  generally  serviceable 

1  British  Medical  Journ.,  May  9,      3  Lancet,  Jan.  18,  1868. 
18fi  4  Reynolds's  Syst.  of  Med.,  i.  p. s  Lancet,  Dec.  20,  1866.  862. 
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than  the  iodide,  especially  in  conjunction  with  mezereon  (q.v.) Ihe  same  treatment  has  been  found  of  great  service  in  Gonor- 
rheal and  Mercurial  Rheumatism.  In  Chorea  occurring  in  children subject  to  chronic  rheumatism,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  236)  considers  that the  iodide  may  prove  useful. 

1779.  In  Sciatica  and  Lumbago,  when  of  a  sub-acute  or  chronic 
character,  and  the  patient  has  to  follow  his  out-door  avocations, 
Dr.  Graves  (i.  p.  496)  strongly  advises  the  iodide,  in  doses  of 
3j.  daily,  dissolved  in  decoction  of  sarsaparilla.  In  his  own 
person,  and  in  many  other  cases,  he  found  it  most  efficacious. 

1780.  In  Face-ache,  partaking  more  of  a  rheumatic  than  a 
neuralgic  character,  Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  717)  found  the  iodide, 
in  doses  of  gr.  v.-vj.,  work  a  speedy  and  permanent  cure.  I have  found  it  very  serviceable  in  numerous  cases. 

1781.  In  Hemiplegia,  it  occasionally  proves  effectual.  M. 
Briquet  relates  a  case  of  two  years'  standing,  in  which  there was  complete  loss  of  feeling  over  the  whole  of  one  side,  and 
which  yielded  in  two  months  to  the  iodide,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.- 
xviij.  daily.  In  an  instance  of  that  form  of  Paralysis  named 
Paralysie  Musculaire  Atrophique,  the  iodide  was  successfully 
prescribed  by  Mr.  P.  Taylor.1  It  was  given  in  doses  of  gr.  v. 
three  times  a  day,  and  muscular  power  began  to  return  soon 
after  it  was  commenced,  other  treatment  having  previously failed. 

1782.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  and  Enlargement  of  the  Liver, 
the  iodide,  given  in  combination  with  taraxacum,  exercises  a 
beneficial  influence.  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  746,  758)  observes 
that  it  is  chiefly  when  enlargement,  obstruction,  or  torpor  of 
the  liver  occurs  after  periodic  fevers,  or  in  the  scrofulous 
diathesis,  that  he  has  found  the  iodide  of  potassium,  employed 
externally  or  internally,  or  both,  and  in  conjunction  with  other 
deobstruents,  as  liq.  potassse,  or  alternated  with  purgatives, 
the  most  serviceable.  Mr.  JBeckford2  records  a  case  of  Hydatid 
Tumour  of  the  Liver,  which  disappeared  under  the  use  of  the 
iodide,  in  doses  of  grs.  xxx.  daily.  In  Dropsy  connected  with 
Disease  of  the  Liver,  he  regards  it  as  a  most  valuable  deobstruent 
and  diuretic,  and  more  to  be  depended  upon  than  any  other 
medicine.  In  that  form  of  Dropsy  which  occurs  after  Scarlet 
Fever,  Dr.  Graves  (i.  p.  352,  452)  also  states  that  he  can  speak 
with  the  greatest  confidence  of  the  iodide ;  and  that  he  has 
employed  it  with  signal  benefit  in  Hypertrophy  of  the  Liter. 
Dr.  Mackenzie3  found  the  iodide,  internally  administered,  very 
effectual  in  curing  Muscm  Volitantes  depending  upon  hepatic 
derangement.  In  Tabes  Mcsentcrica,  the  internal  use  of  the 
iodide,  in  small  and  repeated  doses,  has  a  marked  influence  in 

1  Med.  Times,  July  11,  1863. 
2  Practitioner,  Nov.  1868. 

3  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Joum.,  July  1, 1846. 
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reducing  the  tumid  state  of  the  abdomen,  in  improving  the appetite  and  the  state  of  the  stools,  and  in  establishing  the 
general  health.  Dr.  Barlow1  recommends  the  following  for- 
^llla:— 5"  Potass-  Iod-  gr-  iij.,  Liq.  Potass,  Trixxiv.?  Spt. Either.  Nit.  5j.,  Decoct.  SarsEe  Co.  ad  fl.  oz.  iij.,  M.  Dose  a 
tablespoonful  thrice  daily  for  a  child  set.  3  years. 

1783.  In  Chronic  Bright' s  Disease,  the  iodide  has  sometimes proved  of  signal  service,  even  when  the  dropsy  has  been 
extensive  and  the  urine  very  scanty.  In  these  cases,  together with  an  increase  of  the  urine,  and  the  disappearance  of  the 
dropsy,  there  has  been  improvement  in  the  general  health. Possibly  m  these  instances  the  affection  was  of  syphilitic  ori<rin 
(Dr.  Ringer,  p.  65.)  Jr  °  ' 

1784.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Pneumonia,  Pleurisy,  and  Bron- 
chitis, the  iodide  variously  combined,  according  to  circumstances, 

appears  to  aid  m  restraining  inflammatory  action,  and  in  pro- moting the  absorption  of  effusions  and  indurations.  In 
Emphysema  of  the  Lungs,  it  also  exercises  a  favourable  influence, but  it  is  not  to  be  depended  upon  alone.  With  regard  to  its 
use  m  Phthisis,  Dr.  Cotton2  draws  the  following  conclusions  :— 
1.  Iodide  of  potassium,  given  in  moderate  doses  to  consumptive patients  occasionaUy  produces  dyspeptic  symptoms,  but  more commonly  is  unattended  by  any  marked  result,  either  in  one 
direction  or  the  other.  2.  Under  its  use  the  weight  is  seldom increased,  but  either  remains  stationary  or  is  diminished,  the latter  effect  being  of  the  most  frequent  occurrence.  In  that 
lorm  ot  Phthisis  which  is  associated  with  Syphilitic  taint,  it  is  a valuable  remedy,  and  may  be  given  in  conjunction  with  iron and  cod-liver  oil. 

t  17om\  In  JLgi1ma>  the  iodide,  according  to  Dr.  Hyde  Salter 
IP-  <M7), ,  entirely  fails  in  a  great  many  cases,  while  those  in Winch  its  success  is  complete  are  comparatively  few.  Some- 

times, however,  the  most  striking  results  attend  its  use.  Being satisfied  oi  its  occasional  great  value,  he  urges  the  propriety  of its  use  m  any  case  in  which  it  has  not  been  tried.  It  often 
requires  to  be  continued  for  some  time  before  it  begins  to  mani- fest its  effects. 

1786.  In  Chronic  Pericarditis,  the  iodide,  in  doses  of  gr.  iij .  - v.  thrice  daily,  has  sometimes  been  administered  advanta- 
geously; appearing  to  favour  the  absorption  of  effused  fluid. 

in  Hypertrophy  of  the  Heart,  also,  the  long-continued  use  of small  closes  of  the  iodide  appears,  in  some  cases,  to  exercise a  beneficial  influence.  It  requires  to  be  persevered  in  for  a considerable  length  of  time.  In  Aneurism  of  the  Aorta,  M. uouniaud  found  the  iodide  produce  the  best  effects  in  diminish- 
1  Praot,  of  Med.,  p.  561. 
8  Medical  Times  and  Gazette,  Deo.  24, 18G9. 
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ing  the  size  of  the  tumour.  He  gave  gr.  xv.,  and  subsequently 
gr.  xxx.  daily  for  two  months.  In  two  cases  in  which  he 
employed  it,  the  results  were  most  satisfactory.  Dr.  Balfour,1 
of  Edinburgh,  mentions  15  cases  of  Aneurism  in  which  the 
iodide  was  employed,  and  in  12  of  these  there  was  observed 
undoubted  diminution  in  the  size  of  the  sac.  The  results  were 
on  the  whole  very  satisfactory.  The  object  is  to  saturate  the 
system  with  the  iodide,  without  on  the  other  hand  inducing 
iodism.  The  doses  require  to  be  carefully  regulated  in  each 
case.  Dr.  Waters  (p.  409)  states  that  his  experience  in  its  use 
does  not  enable  him  to  say  much  in  its  favour. 

1787.  In  Saturnine  Affections,  M.  Melsens2  advises  the  use' 
of  very  small  and  cautiously-increased  doses  of  the  iodide  of 
potash,  in  cases  of  chronic  poisoning  by  lead.  The  theory  of 
its  action  is,  that  it  renders  soluble,  metallic  substances,  which 
might  otherwise  remain  in  the  system,  by  associating  them 
with  another  substance  that  is  readily  eliminated  by  the  organs 
of  secretion.  This  theory,  if  correct,  shows  the  necessity  of 
caution  in  the  use  of  the  remedy  ;  which,  if  given  in  large 
doses,  would  favour  the  absorption  into  the  system  of  a  power- 

ful poison.  In  Mercurial  PiMy  and  Tremors,  the  iodide,  acting 
on  these  principles,  was  found  beneficial.  Some  facts  have 
been  adduced  by  Dr.  Schneider,3  of  Vienna,  which  are  opposed 
to  the  views  of  M.  Melsens.  In  violent  Mercurial  Salivation, 
the  iodide  in  decoction  of  cinchona  often  proves  serviceable. 

1788.  In  Flatulent  Dyspepsia,  in  which,  whether  from  a  too 
starchy  diet,  deficient  or  hasty  mastication,  decayed  teeth,  the 
abuse  of  tobacco,  or  other  causes,  the  salivary  secretion  seems 
either  deficient  in  quantity  or  faulty  [e.g.,  acid)  in  quality,  Dr. 
Brinton  (p.  331)  states  that  a  small  dose  of  the  iodide  (gr.  j.-ij.) 
with  bicarbonate  of  potash  (gr.  vij.-x.)  will  suffice  some- 

times to  effect  a  marked  change  after  two  or  three  administra- 
tions. 

1789.  In  Diphtheria,  the  iodide  given  largely  diluted,  is  said 

by  Dr.  "Wade  invariably  to  prevent  renal  mischief  ;  but  Dr. 
Hillier  (p.  146),  who  employed  it  thus,  found  it  sometimes 
depress  the  patient,  without  always  preventing  the  accession 
of,  or  arresting  albuminuria. 

1790.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  In  Syphilitic  Iritis,  the  iodide  is 

ordinarily  inferior  in  efficacy  to  mercury,  but  in  obstinate  cases 

Mr.  Soelberg  Wells4  states  that  great  benefit  is  derivable  from 
the  iodide  in  large  doses.  In  Catarrhal  Ophthalmia,  it  proved 

signally  useful  in  the  hands  of  Mr.  Ostroy.5  Dr.  Copland 

(i.  p.  61)  employed  it  successfully  in  Amaurosis;  two  of  the 

i  Edinburgh  Med.  Journal,  July,      s  Edin.  Mod.  Surg.  Journ.,  1861-2, 1868  P" 
*  Bull,  de  l'Acad.  Eoy.  de  Med.,      *  Lancet  Sept.  18,  1863. 
lg49>  *  Dublin  Journ.,  xxi.  p.  41  < . 
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NO  {ji  '  "  "  s  ' cases  in  which  it  proved  effectual  were  consequent  upon'  '  '  E 
apoplectic  seizures.    In  Opacities  and  Ulcerations  of  the  Cornea  ~" a  saturated  solution  of  the  iodide  in  glycerine,  is  recommended 
by  Dr.  Castorani,1  but  the  intense  pain  it  is  said  to  cause  is  a 
great  objection  to  its  use.    (See  also  Iodine.) 

1791.  Looseness  of  the  Teeth,  depending  upon  Periostitis  of  the 
Alveolar  Processes,  known  by  the  great  pain,  swelling*  and sponginess  of  the  gums,  is  often  effectually  cured  by  the  iodide. 
Dr.  Graves2  relates  a  case  cured  by  it,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.  thrice daily. 

1792.  In  Engorgement  of  the  Breasts  in  Puerperal  Women,  Dr. 
Billi,3  of  Milan,  prescribed  it  with  success.  He  gave  from  gr. 
vij.-gr.  ix.,  in  divided  doses  daily. 

1793.  In  Chronic  Skin  Diseases,  especially  when  of  a  syphilitic 
origin,  or  occurring  in  persons  of  scrofulous  diathesis,  the 
iodide  in  large  doses  often  proves  most  useful.  Amongst  other 
diseases,  Sycosis,  Pemphigus,  and  Erythema  Cachectic um  have 
been  found  to  improve  under  its  internal  administration.  In 
Scabies,  it  has  been  advised  locally  in  the  form  of  ointment 
(gr.  xxx.,  ling.  oz.  j.)  or  lotion  (grs.  lx.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  viij.-xvj.), 
but  it  has  never  come  into  general  use.  In  Simple  Ulcers  of the  Legs,  Drs.  Tige  and  Trastour*  advocate  the  internal  use  of 
the  iodide  in  doses  of  gr.  xv.-xx.  in  water  thrice  daily  before 
meals.  It  is  to  be  used  in  addition  to  local  applications,  the operation  of  which  it  seems  to  facilitate. 

1794.  In  Lupus  of  the  Limbs,  Mr.  Milton5  regards  the  iodide 
as  the  most  efficient  remedy;  gr.  lx.  gradually  increased  to 
gr.  cxx.,  m  a  bitter  infusion  weekly,  generally  suffices.  When 
it  cures  the  disease,  it  always  acts  soon,  and  the  action  goes  on till  the  part  is  healed.  When  improvement  comes  to  a  stand- 

still, augmented  doses  will  generally  have  no  effect;  calomel should  then  be  employed  (q.v.) 

179-5.  Prunum.  Prune.  The  dried  Drape  of  the  Plum, Prunus  domestica,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Rosacea.  Source, o.  Europe. 

CoSt^Tenn^^f"-  °ffidnal  °nly  aS  M  ̂ dient  in 

1796.  Pterocarpi  Lignum.  Red  Sandal  Wood.  The  wood 
of  Pterocarpus  santalinus,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Legnzminosee. 
Sab.  India.  Officinal  only  as  a  colouring  agent  in 
Tinct.  Lavandulae  Comp.  Mildly  astringent ;  of  no therapeutic  value. 

'  """petitioner, ,  Sept.  1868.  *  Routing's  Abstract,  xxx.  p.  288. s  tr  i  T^erL  Jm\r"r  xviii'  P-  238-       6  Journ-  of  Cutaneous  Med.,  July, 10L Med- Tlmes»  and  Gazette,  Oct.  3,  1867. 1863. 
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1797.  Punica  Geanatum,  Linn.  Pomegranate.  Nat.  Orel. 
Granateae.  Hab.  Southern  Europe,  the  East  and  "West Indies,  &c. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  flowers,  named  Balaustion  by  the  ancients, 
are  astringent,  and  are  still  used  as  such  by  the  natives  of  India.  The  rind 
of  the  fruit  is  a  very  useful  astringent,  and  is  best  exhibited  in  the  form  of 
decoction  (oz.  ij.,  Water  Ojss.,  boil  to  Oj.),  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  ss.-fl.  oz.  j. 
The  bark  of  the  root  (offic.)  is,  however,  the  part  chiefly  valued,  from  its 
powerful  anthelmintic  properties.  (See  infra.)  The  decoction  is  useful  as 
an  astringent  application  in  relaxed  conditions  of  the  mucous  membrane 
of  the  throat,  intestines,  &c.  All  the  above  parts  of  the  plant  are  rich  in tannin. 

Dose  :— Of  Decoction  of  the  Root-hark  (oz.  ij.,  Water  Oij.,  boiled  to  Oj.), 
fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  Decoction  of  the  Rind  (oz.  ij.,  Cloves  bruised  gr.  lx.,  Water 
Oj.),  fl.  oz.  j.-jj. 

1798.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Against  Tcenia  or  Tape-worm,  the 
hark  of  the  root  is  almost  a  specific,  if  it  he  employed  fresh 
and  in  a  proper  manner.  Its  efficacy  was  known  long  before 
the  age  of  Celsus,1  but  it  fell  into  disuse.  Its  re-introduction 
in  1805  is  due  to  Dr.  Buchanan,2  of  Calcutta  ;  and  its  efficacy 
is  now  generally  admitted.  Of  the  decoction  (tit  supra),  fl.  oz. 
ij.  should  be  administered  fasting,  and  repeated  every  half- 
hour,  until  four  doses  have  been  taken.  It  should  then  be 

followed  by  a  dose  of  castor  oil.  Dr.  Elliotson3  prefers  the 
root-bark  in  powder,  in  doses  of  grs.  xx.-xl.  every  two  hours, 
until  six  doses  have  been  taken ;  the  next  day,  twelve  similar 
doses  are  advised,  and  then  an  aperient.  The  decoction,  how- 

ever, is  preferable.  The  shortest  period  in  which  the  worm 
has  been  expelled  under  the  use  of  this  remedy  is  three  hours; 
the  longest,  twenty-five ;  and  the  average,  about  twelve  hours. 

1799.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea  and  Dysentery,  when  unattended 
by  inflammatory  action,  the  decoction  of  the  rind  of  the  fruit 
{ut  supra)  occasionally  proves  highly  serviceable.  I  have  seen 
it  arrest  the  discharge  in  some  instances,  when  other  astrin- 

gents had  previously  failed.  It  is  particularly  useful  in  Diar- 
rhoea consequent  on  debilitating  diseases. 

1800.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  J.  Clarke  advises  the  fol- 
lowing injection,  when  the  discharge  is  so  profuse  as  to  cause 

great  debility : — ft.  Decoct.  Cort.  Granati  Oj.,  Alum  gss.,  M. 
In  Leucorrhoea,  the  same  injection,  or  with  a  smaller  proportion 
of  alum  (gr.  lx.),  may  be  used  with  advantage. 

1801.  In  Belaxed  Sore  Throat,  the  decoction,  with  the  addition 
of  alum  (gr.  lx.  ad  Decoct.  Oj.),  proves  very  useful  as  a  gargle. 

1802.  Pybethei  Radix.  Pellitoey  Root.  The  root  of  Ana- 
cyclus  Pyrethrum,  D.C.  Nat.  Ord.  Composite.  Source, 
The  Levant. 

i  De  Medicina,  lib.  iv.  cap.  xvii.        3  Med.-Chir.  Transactions,  vol.  xi. *  Edin.  Med.  and  Surg.  Journ.,  p.  301. 
vol.  iii.  p.  22. 
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M»d  Prop,  and  Action.  Irritant  and  sialogogue  It  is  extremely  acrid, 

and  when  rubbed  on  the  skin,  it  causes  much  irritation,  and  even  inflam- 
mation -When  chewed,  the  taste  is  at  first  insipid,  hut  after  a  few  seconds 

"causes  a  hot,  pungent,  pricking  sensation  in  the  tongue  and  hps,  with  a 
copious  secretion  of  saliva.  Its  activity  appears  to  depend  on  an  acrid 
oUP  and  a  compound  resin,  Pyretlvrrn.  It  is  rarely  employed  intemaUy  ;  i  s 
chief  use  is  that  of  a  masticatory.  A  tincture  (oz.  iv.,  Eect.  Sp.  Oj.)  is officinal  in  B.  Ph. 

1803  Therapeutic  Uses.  Toothache  is  sometimes  relieved  by- 
chewing  slowly  a  piece  of  pyrethrum  root,  or  by  applying  the 

tincture  on  a  piece  of  cotton  to  a  carious  tooth.  It  has  also 

been  thought  useful  in  Paralysis  of  the  Tongue  and  Muscles  of 

the  Throat,  and  in  Nervous  Aphonia.  In  each  case  it  acts  as  a 

powerful  local  stimulant  and  sialogogue.  In  Relaxed  Sore 

Throat,  the  following  is  a  useful  stimulant  gargle : —ft  T. 

Pyrethri  f5iij.,  Aq.  gviij.,  M.  O'Shaughnessy  (p.  414)  found it  effectual  in  two  obstinate  cases  of  Spontaneous  Salivation,  it 

is  a  remedy  of  very  minor  importance. 

1804  Quassia  Lignum.  Quassia  Wood.  The  wood  of  Picrsena 

excelsa,  Lindl.  Nat.  Ord.  Simarubeffi.  Sab.  West Indies. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Bitter  tonic  and  stomachic.  Its  activity  appears 
to  reside  in  a  bitter  neutral  principle,  Quassine.  It  has  many  advantages 
over  most  other  vegetable  tonics  ;  it  does  not  increase  the  animal  heat,  it 
produces  no  sensible  arterial  excitement,  it  causes  no  constipation,  and 
may  be  administered  in  infusion,  in  combination  with  the  salts  ol  iron, 
and  of  all  other  metals,  with  the  exception  of  the  nitrate  of  silver  and 
acetate  of  lead.  An  increased  flow  of  urine  often  follows  its  exhibition. 

It  acts  as  a  powerful  narcotic  poison  on  flies  and  other  insects ;  the 
alcoholic  extract  introduced  subcutaneously  kills  small  animals  with 
obscure  narcotic  symptoms.  (Christison.)  In  large  doses  it  has  been 
stated  to  produce  narcotic  symptoms  in  man,  but  none  such  have  ever 

fallen  under  my  observation.  It  is  said  to  be  used  by  brewers  as  a  sub- stitute for  hops. 

Dose:— Of  Quassia  Wood  in  Powder,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of  the  Extract,  gr.  iij.-v. 
Of  the  Infusion  (Quassia  Chips  gr.  lx.,  Cold  Water  ft.  oz.  x  ,  infused  for 
half  an  hour  and  strained),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Quassia  Chips 
oz.  f,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  dim.  J-ij- 

1805.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  quassia  has 

been  highly  extolled.  It  was  first  introduced  into  notice  m 

1756,  as  a  successful  remedy  in  the  treatment  of  the  severe 

fevers  of  Surinam;  and  in  the  West  Indies,  even  up  to  a  very 

recent  period,  it  was  considered  to  possess  considerable  febri- 

fuge power;  thus  Dr.  Thomas1  states  that  during  his  residence 

in  the  West  Indies  he  met  with  many  cases  of  intermittent 

fever,  which,  after  resisting  the  powers  of  cinchona,  gave  way 

to  the  use  of  quassia— "  indeed,"  he  adds,  "so  sovereign  a 

remedy  was  this  found  in  inteimittents,  and  so  easy  was  it  to
 

be  obtained,  that  it  was  pretty  generally  substituted  by  all 

>  Practice  of  Physic,  p.  14. 
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practitioners/'  He  advises  it  in  the  form  of  infusion  (gig.  ad Aq.  Oss.)    In  low  Remittent  and  Nervous  Fevers,  it  was  a 

oZete^Tn17  °f  ?r'  Lette°VUt  "  ™rito  ktleTno" tonin  ?,nt-  Ti  e-ll'  hAreVer'  n0  doubt  that  i4  is  an  ex°ellent 
&  P/  f,  J7?^  the  mmeral  acids>  *  Convalescence  after levers  and  other  debilitating  diseases.  J 

1806  In  Dyspepsia,  attended  by  acidity  of  the  stomach,  sour eructations,  and  marked  especially  by  vertigo  and  a  tendency to  syncope  a  combination  of  carb.  of  soda  and  infusion  of 
quassia  has  been  found  of  signal  use.  (Trousseau  and  Pidoux, u.  p.  380.)  The  same  may  be  said  of  other  more  evidently Nervous  and  Hysterical  Affections,  arising  in  connection  with  Bui 
pepsia.  (Stille.)  It  has  been  found  peculiarly  adapted  for  the Dyspepsia,  of  Drunkards.  Dr.  Lettsom  thought  highly  of  it  in the  advanced  stages  of  Diarrhoea. 

1807.  Against  the  Round  Worms  or  lumbrici,  occurring  in 
children,  the  infusion  taken  for  three  or  four  days  in  succes- 

sion and  followed  by  a  brisk  purge,  is  sometimes  very  effective In  the  treatment  of  Thread  Worms,  Sir  T.  Watsojn  (ii  p  539) states  that  he  has  found  the  infusion,  in  the  form  of  enema very  effectual. 

1808.  QuEEcns  Coetex.  Oak  Baek.  The  dried  bark  of  the 
small  branches  and  young  stems  of  Quercus  pedunculata, 
Willd.    Nat.  Ord.  Cupulifera.    Source,  England. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent.  It  is  best  given  in  decoction  It has  been  regarded  as  anti-periodic,  and  its  astring-ency  depends  upon  the presence  of  tannic  and  gallic  acids.  It  is  principally  used  as  an  external application,  injection,  &c. 
Dose :— Of  Powdered  Oak  Hark,  gr.  xxx.-gr.  lx.    Of  the  Decoction  (Oak Bark  oz.       Water  Oj.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij. 

1809.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Diarrhcea,  the  decoction 
proves  occasionally  useful,  and  it  has  been  advised  in  the 
advanced  stages  of  Dysentery.  Acorns,  roasted  and  powdered, 
have  also  been  employed. 

1810.  In  Atonic  Menorrhagia  and  Lcucorrhcea,  the  decoction 
with  or  without  alum  (gr.  lx.  ad  Decoct.  Oj.)  is  a  safe  and 
efficacious  injection. 

1811.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Ashwell  advises  the  fol- 
lowing injection  : — R.  Infus.  Quercus  fgiv.,  Pulv.  Gallee  3ss., 

T.  Catechu  f5ij->  M.    He  found  it  a  useful  palliative. 
1812.  In  Prolapsus  Uteri  vcl  Recti,  and  in  Piles,  decoction  of 

oak  bark  forms  a  useful  astringent  local  application. 
1813.  In  Relaxation  of  the  Uvula,  Tonsils,  §c.,  the  decoction 

may  be  advantageously  used  as  a  gargle. 
1814.  In  Gangrene,  and  to  indolent  and  ill-conditioned  Ulcers, 

poultices  of  the  powdered  bark  have  been  applied  with  ad- 
vantage. Bigelow  advises  the  decoction  as  an  astringent  wash. 
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1815  Quinia.  Quinine.  C,0H24N2O2.  An  alkaloid  obtained 

from  Yellow  Cinchona  Bark,  and  from  the  bark  of 

Cinchona  Lancifolia,  Mutis.  It  exists  also  in  other 
Cinchona  barks. 

Quinize  Sulphas.  Sulphate  op  Quinia.  Sulphate 

op  Quinine.  The  sulphate  of  the  above  alkaloid. 

(C20H24N2O2)2H2  S04.  7H20.) 

Mfd  Prop,  and  Action.  Valuable  tonic  and  anti-periodic  possessing  in 
an  eminent  degree  the  properties  for  which  cinchona  has  for  so  long  a 

Period  been  justly  celebrated.  From  the  small  space  it  occupies,  it  is 

preferable  in  the  majority  of  cases  to  the  crude  bark  which,  from  th
e 

quantity  required  to  obtain  its  full  effects,  is  apt  to  overload  the  stomac
h, 

occasioning  dyspepsia  and  other  derangements  of  the  alimentary  c
anal. 

iL  physiological  effects  have  been  carefully  examined  by  M.  Briquet, 

whofe  statements  in  an  abridged  form  we  follow  Grs  irj.-w ■  <*  an 
equivalent  portion  of  cinchona,  increase  the  activity  of  tte  (Mculatory, 
respiratorv,  and  nutritive  functions.  An  agreeable  warmth  is  felt  at  the 
epigastrium,  and  extending  thence  to  the  neighbouring  organs  the  pulse 

rises,  perspiration  occurs,  and  all  the  functions,  including; ■  those of  the 

brain,  are  rendered  more  active.  These  effects  are  ̂ e  clistoctly  i pro- duced by  bark  than  by  its  alkaloids.  If  the  administration  of  baik  be 
continued,  the  blood  becomes  richer  and  nutation  more 
doses  c  7  gr.  xij.  of  quinia,  give  rise  to  a  different  order  of  phenomena.

 
Within  trie  first  two  hours  a  marked  cerebral  excitement  occurs  ,  witli 

tension  and  throbbing  headache,  morbid  sensibility  of  the  eyes  to  light, 

buzzing  and  ringing  in  the  ear?,  vertigo,  unsteadiness  of  gait  aid  some 
palpitation  of  the  heart,  muscular  quivering  a  sense  of  internal  agitation, 
and  general  excitement;  the  face  is  flushed,  the  slon  is  warmer  and  the 

pulse  and  respiration  are  more  frequent  These  symptoms  m  the  aggre- 
gate, constitute  the  condition  designated  Cmchonism.  It  1  he  dose s  be 

txcessive,  or  too  frequently  repeated,  these  symptoms  may  be  foUowed 
by  delirium  or  convulsions.  This  excitement  is  one  of  the  ill  ̂ «*»  °* 
the  medicine  in  large  doses ;  but  it  can  be  restrained  ̂ thm^  l™1^ 
by  prolonging  the  intervals  between  the  doses.  After  it  has  ptfssGd,  the 
sedative  influence  on  the  nervous  system  becomes  manifest.  Muscular 

movements  are  performed  languidly,  or  there  is  a  complete  mabi  ty  to 
execute  them ;  the  sight  and  hearing  grow  dull,  taste  and  smell  are 

impaired,  aphonia  results  from  paralysis  of  the  vocal  muscles,  and 
dyspnoea  from  impaired  energy  of  those  which  move  the  chest  Ihe 
heart  and  pulse  become  feeble,  and  the  temperature  of  the  body  tails. 
The  local  action  of  cinchona  and  its  preparations i  on  the  stomach  is  thai 
of  a  stimulant  within  the  physiological  limits,  but  of  an  irnt ant  beyond 

the  latter.  Hence,  if  the  gastric  mucous  membrane  is  already ̂ rnflamed 
these  medicines,  and  especially  the  salts,  m  large  doses,  i may  occasion 

violent  reaction,  pain,  and  even  ulceration  and  gangrene.  Effects  s rniii
ai 

in  kind  may  be  produced  in  the  urinary  passages  by  the  ̂ sorption iffitt 
elimination  of  quinia.  Finally,  the  prolonged  use  ot  quinia  may  oansea 
diminution  of  the  red  globules,  and  increase  m  the  ProP°r1^,°ih*fS! 
and  water  in  the  blood.  From  these  considerations  it  fo  low i  that the 

salts  of  quinia,  in  large  doses,  are  irritants  in  (heir  local,  and  ̂ ivous 
sedatives  in  their  general  operation,  somewhat  like ether,  ehlorof orm,  too

 

even  prussic  acid  In  those  preparations  of  bark,  on  the  other :
  hand 

which  contain  the  largest  amount  of  extractive  matters,  the i  tome
 ana 

astringent  properties  predominate.  Stifle,  L  p.  454.)  Dr.  J^JJffiK 
in  some  experiments'  made  by  administering  qumn.e  to  t l.ee  hcallli^ 
individuals/that  in  each  case  there  was  a  diminution  in  the  amoun

t  oi 

•  Medical  Times,  May  30,  1857. 
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rfS^S^Tp^l^f  tbat  ̂ S  Tyafford  an  Nation 

ol&ynS 

Tinct.  of  Orange  Peel  Oi  ̂   i  .T"1^"  (Sulph.  of  Quinia  gr.  elx. 
gr.  xx.,  (KK^fln™n-,hr  Of  the  Wine  (Sulph.  of  Quinia 

quinia  hasten  cmSed    Accord  nf  rn  %U0HWfrom-  Which  Sulphate  of 

twenty-four  hours,  in  divided  doses  H^^c   uuse,  gr.    gr.  jss.  m 
CW.'f  ̂ ;,Fekri  Citrab  (ojfc.)    (See  Ferri  et  Qd1NIjE  Citras.) Uuini^;  Valerianas.   Valerianate  of  Quinine  (Ph  D  )  Anti-Deriodio 

L   Z  ,  m       °f  "J6  °ervous  sy^em  than  the  sulphate.   Dose,  gr. 
acids.     '      P         mucilaginous  mixture.   It  is  readily  decomposed  by 

CM^tt^AhP^^^6'  Acetate'  Ferrocyanate,  Nitrate, ™™ .   A        Hydrochlorate  of  Quinine  have  also  at  various  times  been 

SSX^SWS^  ^  ̂   d°  ̂   ™r  t0  m^ 

»om°  S,t«&1SSre  ̂   ̂   matterS  " 
aJt'^u&U^d  form1ls,thE ;  best,  and  its  activity  and  certainty  of  operation 
ao^Zny^fe<1  bythe  addition  of  a  few  drops  of  Acid.  Sulph.  Dil. 
We^S  YL     \  S?uire,  however,  recommends  that  when  a 
J^Sif  {gl\  If,^  be  taken-  il  be  merely  suspended  in  water  and  not dissolved,  as  the  bitterness  is  not  then  so  intense 

empir  stomach!8  r6ndered  more  certain  and  speedy  by  being  given  on  an 
4.  When  the  bitter  taste  is  objectionable,  as  in  the  case  of  young  children, amorphous  quinine,  which  is  insoluble  in  saliva,  but  readily  loluble  hi gastric  juice,  may  be  advantageously  substituted 

To  "^guise  its  taste,  it  may  be  given  in  Infus.  Rosa;  Acid.,  which, although  it  produces  a  turbid  and  unsightly  mixture,  does  not  interfere with  its  operation.  The  same  remark  applies  to  strong  coffee,  which  is  a good  vehicle  for  its  exhibition. 
_  6.  Whin,  from  irritability  of  the  stomach,  it  cannot  be  given  by  mouth, it  may  be  advantageously  administered  in  the  form  of  enema,  in  two  or three  ounces  of  any  bland  fluid.  Or  it  may  be  effectually  applied  ender- mically  or  hypodermically. 

7.  Combination  with  other  remedies,  particularly  with  opium,  arsenic, 
or  the  sulphate  of  iron,  appears  greatly  to  increase  its  efficacy. 

1  Medical  Times,  February  21,  1863. 
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8.  If  under  its  continued  use,  fulness  of  the  head,  or  a  buzzing  noise  in the  ears,  be  experienced,  the  medicine  should  be  discontinued. 
9.  When  quinia  fails,  cinchona  will  sometimes  prove  effectual ;  or  it 

may  be  advantageously  replaced  by  arsenic,  sulphate  of  iron,  or  some 
other  anti-periodic. 

10.  It  is  advisable  to  continue  its  adlministration  some  time  after  the 
disease  appears  to  be  cured. 

1817.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  quinia  may- 
be regarded  almost  as  a  specific.  In  no  other  disease  does  any 

other  single  medicine  act  with  the  same  degree  of  certainty 
and  uniformity.  Still  it  occasionally  fails  ;  and  when  it  does 
so,  it  will  generally  be  found,  on  examination,  that  there  exists 
hepatic  or  splenic  congestion,  or  gastric  derangement,  all  of 
which  states,  experience  has  repeatedly  shown,  interfere  ma- 

terially with  the  kindly  operation  of  this  remedy.  In  such 
cases  an  active  purgative,  mercurial  or  otherwise,  followed  by 
taraxacum,  with  small  doses  of  podophyilin,  shoxdd  be  had 
recourse  to,  together  with  the  free  use  of  the  potash  salts, 
especially  the  acetate  or  citrate,  or  the  hydrochlorate  of 
ammonia,  or  other  appropriate  salines.  When  by  the  use  of 
these  means  the  complication  is  removed,  the  full  powers  of 
quinine  will  speedily  manifest  themselves.  There  is  another 
class  of  intermittents  over  which  quinia  has  little  comparative 
influence,  viz.,  those  of  long  standing — chronic  cases,  where 
the  malarious  poison  has  become,  as  it  were,  engrained  into 
the  system,  and  manifests  its  presence  periodically,  week  after 
week  and  month  after  month,  uncontrolled  by  change  of  air 
and  other  measures.  Here  arsenic  often  succeeds  where  quinia fails  in  effecting  a  cure.  The  two  conditions  essential  to  the 
success  of  quinia  in  intermittents  are,  1,  that  they  should  be 
uncomplicated ;  and  2,  that  they  should  be  of  recent  origin. 
These  two  conditions  being  obtained,  there  is  no  remedy 
equal  in  efficacy  to  quinia.  Great  differences  of  opinion 
have  been  expressed  as  to  the  best  mode  and  period  of  its 
administration.  One  class  advocates  the  plan  of  giving  it 
in  a  single  large  dose  (grs.  xv.-xx.-xxx.)  immediately  before 
an  expected  paroxysm ;  a  second  class,  a  similar  dose  imme- 

diately after  a  paroxysm,  or  towards  the  termination  of  the 
sweating  stage  ;  a  third  class  advocates  it  in  large  doses,  not 
only  during  the  intermissions,  but  also  during  the  hot  stage 
of  the  fever ;  whilst  a  fourth  limits  its  use  to  small  repeated 
doses  (grs.  iij.-v.)  during  the  intermissions  alone.  The  last- 
named  plan  is  the  one  followed  out  by  the  majority  of  practi- 

tioners (the  compiler  amongst  others)  with  satisfactory  results, 
but  whether  with  a  success  equal  or  superior  to  the  other 
methods,  or  with  a  less  or  greater  expenditure  of  the  drug 
(by  no  means  an  unimportant  point)  it  is  difficult  to  say.  Tho 
mode  of  treatment  advocated  by  Dr.  Maclean  (i.  p.  64)  appears 
very  judicious,  and  in  his  hands  has  for  years  proved  very 
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successful.    It  consists  in  administering  grs.  xxx.  in  three 
equal  doses  during  the  period  of  intermission;  the  first  dose 
in  solution,  with  a  few  drops  of  diluted  sulphuric  acid,  should 
be  given  towards  the  close  of  the  sweating  stage,  and  the 
last  about,  as  far  as  can  be  calculated,  an  hour  before  the 
next  anticipated  paroxysm.    Should  there  be  much  irritability 
of  the  stomach,  it  should  be  given  in  enema  in  doses  of  grs.  xv. 
in  place  of  grs.  x.    After  the  paroxysm  has  by  this  means  been 
arrested,  a  moderate  degree  of  cinchonism  should  be  maintained 
for  some  days,  by  giving  grs.  iij.-iv.  in  solution  every  four 
hours.    In  cases  where  the  fever  returns  at  the  first  lunar 
period,  as  it  is  apt  to  do,  the  patient,  a  day  or  two  previously, 
should  be  brought  under  the  influence  of  quinia,  which  should 
be  maintained  till  the  time  is  past.    Should  it  fail  to  influence 
the  fever,  attention  should  be  directed  to  the  state  of  the 
viscera,  &c.  {ante).    When  from  any  cause  it  cannot  be  given 
internally,  trial  may  be  made  with  it  applied  endermically ; 
the  experiments  of  Dr.  Guastamacchia1  and  others  tending  to 
prove  that  it  becomes  absorbed  into  the  system  through  the 
skin,  and  operates  as  an  anti-periodic  almost  as  certainly  as 
when  given  internally.    He  dissolved  gr.  viij.  in  f5ss.  of  spirit, 
and  rubbed  first  one-half,  and  after  the  interval  of  a  quarter 
of  an  hour,  the  second  half,  along  the  spine.    When  this  was 
done  at  the  commencement  of  the  cold  fit,  it  very  often 

prevented  even  a  single  recurrence.    Dr.  Daunt2  also  bears 
testimony  to  this  method  in  the  fevers  of  South  America. 
The  hypodermic  plan  will  probably  be  found  more  effectual. 
Dr.  Chasseaud3  found  that  one  or  two  grains  of  quinine  in 
alcoholic  solution,  injected  into  the  cellular  tissue  of  the  arm, 
are  equally  if  not  more  efficient  in  arresting  fever  than  large 
doses  given  internally.    Mr.  W.  J.  Moore,4  of  the  Bombay 
Medical  Service,  also  states  that  he  has  treated  thirty  cases  of 
intermittent  fever,  and  several  cases  of  remittent,  with  in- 

variable success,  by  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  quinine. 
He  uses  from  fl.  dim.  ss.  -fl.  drm.  j .  of  the  following  solution  : 

— ft  Quinise  Sulph.  gr.  xxx.,  Acid.  Sulph.  Dil.  gutt.  viij.-x., 
Aqua3  fl.  oz.  ss.    The  time  at  which  the  injection  should  be 
made  in  intermittents  is  before  the  expected  cold  fit.  He 

believes  that  four  or  five  grains  thus  used  are  equal  in  their 
effects  to  five  or  six  times  that  amount  taken  into  the  stomach. 

The  bulk  required  for  injection  is  a  great  objection  to  this 

formula.    The  question  of  combination  has  in  a  great  measure 

been  overlooked  in  practice,  yet  it  is  certain  that  a  combi- 
nation of  quinia  and  arsenic  will  sometimes  succeed  where 

each  singly  has  previously  failed;  and  I  have  sometimes 

i  Edra.  Med.  Surg.  Joum.,  fix.  g.)Med •  Timcs  al,d  Gaz-  Aug'  ~2' 

P'a4Med.  Times,  xvii.  p.  476.  4  Lancet,  Aug.  1,  18G3. 
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thought  that  I  have  derived  greater  benefit  from  a  combi- 
nation of  quinia  and  antimony  than  when  the  former  has  been 

given  alone ;  and  the  same  remark  applies  to  its  combination 
with  sulphate  of  iron.  In  all  cases  the  induction  of  cinchonism 
should  be  taken  as  a  certain  sign  that  the  full  physiological 
effects  of  the  drug  have  been  obtained ;  and  if  after  its  esta- 

blishment the  disease  does  not  yield,  to  persist  in  its  admin- 
istration will  be  useless,  and  may  prove  injurious  or  even 

dangerous. 
1818.  In  Bemittent  Fevers,  quinia  is  a  remedy  of  the  highest 

value,  but  its  exhibition  requires  more  caution  and  discrimi- 
nation than  in  simple  intermittents.  The  plan  propounded  in 

1847  by  Mr.  Hare,  of  the  Bengal  Medical  Service,  of  adminis- 
tering it  in  scruple  doses  in  all  stages  of  the  fever,  even  during 

the  height  of  the  exacerbations,  has  attracted  much  attention, 
and  has  had  able  advocates,  but  it  has  been  condemned  by  Sir 
Ranald  Martin,  Dr.  K.  Mackinnon,  and  other  experienced 
tropical  authorities ;  and  as  Dr.  Morehead  (p.  146)  justly 
observes,  the  adoption  of  such  a  routine  practice  would 
certainly  tend  to  favour  superficial  clinical  observation.  A 
more  rational,  and  probably  more  successful  mode  of  treat- 

ment is  that  advocated  by  Dr.  Maclean  (i.  p.  77).  After 
premising,  in  most  cases,  a  cathartic  (q.v.),  immediately  on  the 
first  signs  of  remission,  he  administers  a  full  dose  of  quinia, 
grs.  x.,  often  gr.  xv.,  sometimes  gr.  xx.,  never  exceeding  that 
dose,  and  Dot  deterred  by  the  presence  of  headache  or  a  foul 
tongue,  nor  because  the  remission  is  slight  or  imperfectly 
marked;  and  this  dose  he  repeats  every  second  hour  until 
grs.  xxx.  or  xxxv.  have  been  taken  before  the  hour  of  the 
expected  exacerbation.  Should  the  stomach  be  too  irritable 
to  bear  it,  it  should  be  given  in  enema  in  large  doses  (grs.  xx.) 
As  soon  as  the  second  remission  appears,  it  must  be  given  as before  until  full  cinchonism  or  distinct  abatement  of  the 
disease  occurs.  During  the  remission  the  patient  should 
have  mild  farinaceous  diet,  milk,  chicken-broth,  &c. ;  as  soon 
as  gastric  irritability  subsides,  beef-tea  should  be  given,  and 
on  the  first  sign  of  exhaustion,  nourishment,  and  stimulants 
should  be  resorted  to  at  short  intervals.  With  regard  to  the 
administration  of  quinia  during  exacerbations,  Dr.  Maclean 
is  of  opinion  that  in  the  adynamic  forms  of  fever,  as  met 
with  in  some  parts  of  India,  and  in  neglected  or  mismanaged 
cases,  where  depletion  has  been  carried  too  far,  and  the  fever 
assumes  more  of  a  low,  continued  type,  it  may  be  given  at  any 
period  irrespective  of  remission.  Here  it  re  quires  to  bo  con- 

joined with  the  assiduous  use  of  support  and  stimulants  at 
short  intervals. 

1819.  As  a  prophylactic  of  Malarious  Fevers,  the  power  of 
quinia  has  been  variously  estimated,  but  the  facts  adduced  by 
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Sir.  A.  Bryson1  and  Mr.  L.  J.  Hayne2  with  regard  to  its 
employment  in  one  of  the  most  intensely  malarious  portions 

of  the  glohe,  viz.,  the  Western  Coast  of  Africa,  must  be 
regarded  as  conclusive  as  to  its  possessing  undoubted  power 

in  this  respect.  Further  evidence  to  the  same  effect  has  been 

adduced  by  medical  officers  serving  in  the  Crimea,  and  in 

various  parts  of  the  United  States,  and  there  can  be  no  doubt 
that  it  should  be  resorted  to  by  all  who  are  exposed  to  malarious 

influence.  Even  if  it  fails,  which  it  rarely  does,  no  harm  can 

result  from  employing  it.  The  usual  dose  employed  on  the 

African  station  was  grs.  iv.  in  an  ounce  of  wine  daily  during 

the  period  of  exposure,  and  it  is  essential  that  it  should  be 
continued  for  at  least  fourteen  days  after  quitting  the  malarious 

l0Cf82a"  In  Bilious  Remittent,  or  Yellow  Fever,  the  abortive  treat- 
ment" as  it  has  been  termed,  which  consists  of  the  administra- 

tion of  one  large  dose  (gr.  xxx.-xl.)  of  quinia  with  morphia 

or  opium  at  the  outset  of  the  disease,  was  introduced  in  1837 

bv  Dr  Thevenot,  of  Guadaloupe,  and  met  with  supporters  m 

Dr  Blair  of  Demerara,  Dr.  Harrison,  of  New  Orleans,  &c.  . 

Notwithstanding  the  lavish  praises  of  these  physicians,  it 

faded  in  the  hands  of  Drs.  Van  Buren,  Fenner,  and  others. 

Dr  Stille  (i  p  517)  sums  up  the  evidence  pro  and  con  
in  the 

following  words  :-"  1.  That  quinia  is  not  a  specific  for  yellow 

fever,  as  it  is  for  periodical  fevers  of  every  type.  2  That  m 

mild  cases,  which  would  probably  recover  under  good  
nursing 

and  the  expectant  treatment,  the  medicine  may  
sometimes 

hasten  recovery.  3.  That,  on  the  whole,  the  results  
depending 

upon  quinia  are  no  better,  if  indeed' they  are  as  
good  as  those 

of  the  treatment  of  symptoms  sanctioned  by  general  
expe- 

rience." This  is  perhaps  a  little  too  low  an  estimate  of  the 

powers  of  the  drug,  some  of  the  evidence  m  
favour  of  its 

P°1821S.  iTtmMs  cinchona  was  introduced  in  1770  by 

Dr  Miller,  and  was  subsequently  recommended 
 by  Dr.  J.  OiaiK, 

&o  In  1851,  Dr.  Dundas,  from  a  fancied
  analogy  between 

t^hus  and  intermittent  fever,  proposed  th
e  treatment  of  the 

foTmer  by  large  doses  of  quinine.  Much
  difference  of  opinion 

bas  been  expressed  as  to  its  powers.  T
hat  it  faded  m  the 

tv^hus  of  the  Crimean  war,  where  it  was  tri
ed  1^7,  }* 

typnus  oi  o  Murchison  (p.  262),  who  is  unfavourable 

Stfol^^'«^aSg^  certain,  that  there  is  no 

S-oof  that  quinine  can  arrest  the°course 
 of  true  typhus.'  The 

CpIS  TocSnally  observed  have  been 
 increase  of  coma  and 

ShS™  and  Seat  depression  of  the  vi
tal  powers  In  T,pho,d 

?^™)'i^r.Murchison  (p.671)  speaks  v
ery  favourably  of 

Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Jan.  7,      *  Ibid.,
  Mareh  24,  1855. 
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quinine  given  as  follows  :— p,  Quinias  Sulph.  gr.  ̂ gr.  j.,  Acid. Sulph.  Dil.vel  Acid.  Hydrochloric.  Dil.  irixv.-xxx.,Syr.  Aurant! 
i'oss.,  Aq.  Carui  f  Jj.,  M.  ft.  haust.  tertia  vel  quarta  hora  su- mend.  Though  it  has  no  power  to  cut  short  the  fever,  yet, under  its  use,  the  febrile  exacerbations  become  reduced  in 
severity,  the  appetite  improves,  and  the  strength  increases. 
Much  of  the  benefit  is  probably  due  to  the  acid.  In  the  Typhoid 
Fever  of  Children,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  341)  states,  that  in  moderately 
large  doses  quinine  appears  to  be  useful  in  reducing  the  in- 

tensity of  the  fever.  It  is  recommended  by  Barther  and 
Pilliet.  In  Relapsing  Fever,  quinine  has  been  used  with  the 
view  of  warding  off  a  relapse,  but,  like  all  other  medicines,  it has  proved  inoperative. 

1822.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  Dr.  Cabanellas1  employed  quinine 
in  several  cases  with  the  best  results.    He  premises  the  use  of 
emetics  and  poultices  to  the  abdomen,  and  then  prescribes 
quinine  in  doses  of  ten  or  fifteen  centigrammes  every  hour,  day and  night.    It  is  to  be  hoped  that  further  trials  with  this 
remedy  will  be  made  in  epidemical  forms  of  the  disease. 
.   1823.  In  Scarlet  Fever,  Dr.  P.  Hood  has  found  the  greatest 
service  from  the  systematic  administration  of  quinine  from  an 
early  stage,  its  use  being  preceded  by  an  emetic  and  a  purga- 

tive.  His  testimony  in  favour  of  this  treatment  is  very  strong- 
he  considers  not  only  that  it  saves  life,  but  that  it  prevents  the 
occurrence  of  secondary  affections,  particularly  renal  dropsy. 
To  act  thus,  however,  its  use  must  be  commenced  early.2  In 
Scarlatinal  Albuminuria,  it  proved  more  successful  than  any other  remedy,  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Hamburgher.3    In  Otorrhea and  Ozcena  following  Scarlet  Fever,  after  the  subsidence  of  aU 
acute  symptoms,  quinine  with  sulphuric  acid  is  advisable.  In  the 
former,  warm-water  injections  and  counter-irritation  behind 
the  mastoid  process  may  also  be  employed.    (Dr.  Hillier.) Dr.  Mouser4  considers  that  he  has  seen  great  benefit  in  Small- 

pox from  the  exhibition  of  quinine  (gr.  ij.  every  three  hours) trom  the  commencement  of  treatment  until  all  febrile  symptoms have  subsided  and  desiccation  is  fully  established. 
1824.  In  Influenza,  cinchona  was  formerly  condemned  in  the 

early  stages,  but  in  some  of  the  late  epidemics  quinine  appears to  have  been  useful  throughout.  It  seems  clear,  however,  that 
immediately  the  acute  stage  is  passing  off,  quinine  should  be 
freely  given.  It  does  good  service  against  the  neuralgic  pains 
whichare  often  troublesome  during  convalescence.  (Dr.  Parkes.) 182a.  Periodical  or  Intermittent  Diseases.  When  any  affec- 

tion assumes  a  periodical  type  or  character,  particularly  if 
there  be  reason  to  suspect  a  malarious  origin  or  influence, 

'  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,  July,  18G2.         »  Arehiv.  Gc'n.  do  M.'rt..  April,  1861 . "actationer,  Feb.  1869.  *  Itonking's  Absl.,xxxvii.p.41,lWKJ. N  N 
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quinine  is  indicated,  and  will  be  found  efficacious,  even  when 
other  circumstances  might  appear  to  warrant  some  other  mode 
of  treatment.    In  Intermittent  Angina  Pectoris,  Dr.  Forbes1 
advises  its  employment.    In  Spasmodic  Asthma  assuming  a 
periodical  character,  it  often  proves  effectual.    In  Intermittent 
Hemicrania,  Headache,  Brow  Ague,  Tic  Douloureux,  and  other 
Neuralgic  Affections,  it  holds  a  foremost  place  in  our  list  of 
remedies.    In  Intermittent  Hiccough,  it  has  also  been  used 
with  success.2    Dr.  Lohman3  mentions  a  case  of  Intermittent 
Ophthalmia  which  yielded  to  its  use  ;  and  Sir  B.  Brodie  (p.  40) 
found  it  effect  a  cure  in  a  case  of  periodical  Stricture  of  the 
Urethra.    In  Intermittent  Hematuria,  large  doses  of  quinine, 
with  the  use  of  occasional  mercurials,  have  proved  successful 

in  the  hands  of  Drs.  Harley  and  Lionel  Beale.4    In  Painful 
Uterine  Neuralgic  Affections,  when  the  pain  is  periodic,  bark  is 

of  sovereign  efficacy,  but  it  appears  to  do  good  in  numerous 
cases  where  no  such  periodicity  is  observed.     (Dr.  Graily 

Hewitt,  p.  380.)  Hag  Fever  or  Hag  Asthma,  when  it  assumes  a 

periodic  form,  usually  yields  rapidly  to  the  exhibition  of  quinine. 
In  all  these  cases  the  medicine  should  be  administered  during 

the  intermissions  in  the  manner  indicated  in  Art.  Intermittent 

Fevers,  the  dose  being  regulated  by  the  severity  of  the  symp- toms.   See  also  next  section. 

1826.  In  Neuralgias  of  malarial  origin,  there  can  be  no 

doubt  of  the  value  of  quinine.  It  may  be  given  in  full  doses 

(gr  v  -xx.)  shortly  before  the  time  at  which  the  attack  of  pam 

is  expected;  but  if  after  three  or  four  doses  a  decided  improve- 
ment is  not  effected,  the  probability  is  great  that  the  neuralgia 

is  not  malarial.  In  a  certain  number  of  non-malarial  cases 

also,  quinine  produces  good  effects:  here,  gr.ij.-iij.  thrice  daily, 

is  the  largest  quantity  which  is  likely  to  be  of  any  use  Dr. 

Anstie  (ii.  p.  745),  from  whom  this  is  quoted,  adds,  that  
he 

knows  of  no  circumstances  which  indicate  beforehand  that 

quinine  will  be  useful  in  non-malarial  cases,  except  that  it 

seems  always  more  effective  in  neuralgia  of  the  ophthalmic
 

branches  of  the  fifth,  than  in  other  non-malarial  neuralgias. 

1827  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  the  use  of  cinchona,  intro
duced 

in  1772  bv  Dr.  Haygarth,  was  followed  by  Dr.  Lettsoni
,  Dr. 

Heberden,  Sir  W.  Farquhar,  and  others  ;  but  it  fell
  into  disuse 

till  a  recent  period,  when  the  French  physicians  D
rs  Briquet 

arTd  Devero-ie  6  re-introduced  the  mode  of  treatment,  substitut
ing 

auhiine  fo?  the  crude  bark,  prescribing  the  alkaloi
d  m  doses  of 

fcflss  in  divided  doses  daily  from  the  commence
ment  of  the 

attack  "The  results  were  stated  to  be  highly  satisfa
ctory.  It 

never  appears  to  have  been  generally  a
dopted  m  England. 

I  3£&K%-  •  Gaz.  Macule,  Dec.  30,  1S52. 
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Dr.  Fuller  (p.  99)  altogether  condemns  cinchona  early  in  the 
attack;  and  even  at  a  later  period,  while  the  tongue  has 
continued  furred  and  the  pulse  excited,  he  observed  its  use  so 
constantly  followed  by  a  fresh  accession  of  mischief,  that  he 
has  been  deterred  from  administering  it  until  the  urine  has 
cleared,  the  pulse  become  soft,  and  the  tongue  moist  and  almost 
clean.  Then,  he  adds,  more  especially  in  cachectic  states  of 
the  constitution,  or  in  persons  who  have  been  exhausted  by  the 
attack,  it  is  often  of  essential  service  ;  but  even  then  it  must  be 
carefully  watched  and  at  once  abandoned,  should  any  increased 
heat  of  skin,  acceleration  of  the  pulse,  coating  of  the  tongue, 
or  loading  of  the  urine  indicate  a  recurrence  of  fever.  In  the 
majority  of  cases,  quinine  is  earlier  and  more  readily  tolerated 
than  bark,  and  as  it  is  quite  as  efficient,  it  should  have  the 
preference  when  a  tonic  is  indicated.  It  should  be  used  as  a 
corrective  and  restorative  of  the  process  of  assimilation  when 
the  febrile  paroxysm  is  beginning  to  abate,  rather  than  as  a 
cure  during  the  active  stages  of  the  disease.  (Dr.  Fuller.)  Dr. 
Winn1  details  a  case  of  Rheumatic  Pericarditis  attended  with 
delirium,  in  which  marked  benefit  was  derived  from  quinine 
(grs.  ijss.  every  4  hours),  combined  with  bicarb,  of  potash  gr.  xx. 
in  mucilage.  Dr.  Nevins2  speaks  highly  of  a  combination  of 
quinine  (gr.  ij.)  and  iodide  of  potassium  (gr.  v.)  in  the  treat- 

ment of  Rheumatic  Fever  from  the  outset  of  the  attack,  together 
with  the  use,  twice  weekly,  of  the  vapour  bath  and  subsequent 
cold  douche. 

1828.  In  Enlargement  of  the  Spleen,  especially  when  of 
malarial  origin,  or  co-existing  with  intermittent  fever,  one  of 
the  most  effectual  remedies  we  possess  is  the  sulphate  of 
quinine,  in  doses  of  grs.  xv.-xx.  or  more  daily.  M.  Piorry 
advocated  a  theory  that  enlargement  of  the  spleen  was  the 
proximate  cause  of  intermittent  fever,  but  this  has  been 
satisfactorily  disproved  by  Dr.  G-.  Smith,3  of  the  Madras 
Medical  Service,  who  out  of  4,000  cases  of  well-marked  ague 
was  unable  to  detect  any  affection  of  the  spleen,  except  in  a 
few  rare  instances.  Dr.  Smith  carefully  examined  the  action 
of  quinine  in  17  cases  of  enlarged  spleen  :  of  these  the  remedy 
failed  in  6,  and  proved  beneficial  in  11 ;  of  the  latter  the  effect 
was  permanent  in  7,  and  temporary  in  4,  the  spleen  in  these 
last  regaining  its  previous  volume.  It  may  be  advantageously 
combined  with  sulphate  of  iron,  and  associated  with  active 
purgation. 

1829.  In  Phthisis,  cinchona  long  enjoyed  the  reputation  of 
a  specific.  This  opinion  was  supported  by  Morton,  Sedillotj 
and  De  Mettemich,  while  by  others  it  has  been  prescribed  only 

1  Lancet,  Nov.  14,  1868.  «  Madras  Med.  Reports,  1850,  p. 
s  Brit.  Med.  Joura.,  Sept.  8, 1866.  103. 
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to  answer  particular  indications.  The  supposition  that  it 
exerts  any  specific  influence  on  the  progress  of  phthisis  is  now 
entirely  abandoned.  Quinine  is,  however,  a  valuable  tonic  in 
that  disease.  It  is  advantageously  given  in  doses  of  gr.  j.-gr. 
ij.  in  combination  with  sulphuric  acid  and  the  sulphate  of  iron, 
or  in  the  form  of  citrate  of  iron  and  quinine.  Cod-liver  oil 
may  be  administered  at  the  same  time. 

1830.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Pneumonia  and  Pleurisy,  when 
the  patient  is  old,  the  constitution  debilitated,  and  the  case  as- 

sumes a  typhoid  character,  sulphate  of  quinine,  in  combination 
with  sulphuric  acid,  may  be  given  with  great  advantage.  In 
Gangrene  of  the  Lungs  also,  it  often  proves  a  valuable  adjunct 
to  other  remedies.  In  Asthenic  Piieumonia,  the  value  of  quinine 

is  forcibly  pointed  out  by  Sir  D.  Corrigan.1  The  general  dose 
is  gr.  v.  every  third  hour ;  under  its  use  the  pulse  becomes 
slow  and  steady,  and  the  respiration  free.  If  the  patient  be 
young,  with  evidence  of  capillary  congestion  generally  over 
the  system,  its  use  should  be  preceded  by  local  depletion. 

1831.  In  Laryngismus  Stridulus,  Dr.  Merei2  states  that,  in 
six  out  of  twelve  cases  in  which  he  administered  quinine,  the 

effect  was  equally  sudden  and  satisfactory.  "  It  is  chiefly 
useful,"  he  observes,  "  in  those  weak  and  obviously  nervous 
infants,  who  suffer  for  weeks  or  months  from  fits,  but  who, 

during  the  intervals,  are  free  from  all  disease."  It  should  be 
given  in  the  largest  doses  that  the  child  can  bear,  and  during 
the  intervals  of  the  paroxysms.  In  Asthma,  Dr.  Hyde  Salter 

(p.  312)  regards  quinine  as  the  best  of  all  tonics,  and  next  to 

this  iron.  He  commonly  uses,  with  the  best  effect,  a  combina- 
tion of  these  two  drugs,  and  a  mineral  acid.  In  Hooping -Cough, 

when  the  disease  is  protracted,  and  assumes  an  intermittent  or 

periodic  type,  quinine  or  cinchona  should  never  be  omitted. 

(Dr  Copland.)  In  the  second  or  spasmodic  stage  of  hooping- 

cough,  Dr.  Leearde3  speaks  highly  of  the  modifying  influence 

of  quinine.  He  gives  it  in  powder  from  gr.  iij.-gr.  x.  daily, 
according  to  the  age  of  the  child,  each  dose  administered 

immediately  after  a  paroxysm.  The  treatment  of  Croup  by 

this  ao-ent  is  advocated  by  Prof.  Eastman.4  He  employs  it  m 

large  doses,  as  there  appears  to  be  a  great  tolerance  of  the 

medicine.  The  only  other  measures  he  advocates  are  a  full 

dose  of  calomel  and  a  warm  bath.  In  Diphtheria,  the  tonic 

generally  employed  by  Dr.  West  (p.  397)  is  a  combination  
of 

auinine  tinct.  of  bark,  and  hydrochloric  acid,  at  short  intervals. 

1832  In  Erysipelas,  cinchona  should  be  given  in  all  cases
  as 

soon  aB  the  tongue  becomes  clean  and  the  skin  moist
 ;  but  it 

i  ri„h  Hosp  Gaz.,  December  15,  3  Journ.  de  Med.  etdeChir.  Prat.
, 
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should  be  resorted  to  without  delay  if  the  pulse  is  soft,  tremu- 
lous or  very  rapid,  the  heat  moderate,  and  the  delirium  low 

and  muttering,  or  if  suppuration  or  sloughing  has  commenced. 
(Druitt.)  A  combination  of  quinine  and  tincture  of  perchloride 
of  iron  seems  to  offer  special  advantages  in  these  cases. 

1833.  In  Erythema  Nodosum,  Sir  T.  Watson  (ii.  p.  836)  states 
that  he  has  invariably  found  the  disease  yield  to  the  exhibition 
of  quinine  preceded  by  an  active  aperient.  Rest  and  the 
horizontal  posture  should  be  enjoined. 

1834.  In  Urticaria,  quinine  often  proves  serviceable.  I  have 
found  benefit  from  the  following  pills : — ft  Quinife  Sulph.  gr. 
xij. ;  Pulv.  Ehei  gr.  xxiv.,  M.  ft.  pil.  xij., cap.  j.  ter  in  die.  It proves  especially  useful  when  the  disease  assumes  an  inter- 

mittent form.  For  the  relief  of  intense  Pruritus  accompanying 
Skin  Diseases,  Mr.  E.  "Wilson 1  has  found  quinine,  in  doses  of gr.  x.,  afford  manifest  relief.  In  one  case  it  proved  most  bene- 

ficial given  in  a  glass  of  sherry,  every  night  at  bedtime.  It seems  well  worthy  of  a  trial  in  obstinate  cases. 
1835.  In  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia,  the  value  of  quinine  is  un- 

doubted, and  the  earlier  it  is  resorted  to,  the  greater  will  be  the 
prospect  of  its  success.  Dose  for  a  child  gr.  j.,  for  an  adult  gr. 
ij.-iij\  thrice  daily.  Careful  regulation  of  the  bowels,  and nutritious  diet,  are  at  the  same  time  requisite.  In  Catarrhal 
Ophthalmia,  Mr.  H.  Hancock2  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of 
cinchona  and  ammonia  or  quinine,  with  or  without  opium, 
according  to  the  intensity  of  the  pain  and  irritability  of  the 
patient,  associated  with  mild  alterative  aperients.  He  restricts 
local  applications  to  warm  water  or  poppy-head  fomentations, 
to  the  exclusion  of  all  local  stimulants  or  astringents,  which 
only  serve  to  keep  up  the  irritation.  In  Nyctalopia  and  Hemera- 
lopia,  Mr.  Howard,3  of  Montreal,  states  that  the  treatment 
which  he  has  found  most  effectual  is,  after  the  exhibition  of  a 
cathartic  and  emetic,  to  administer  quinine  in  as  large  doses  as 
the  stomach  can  bear.  In  Acute  and  Chronic  Iritis,  he  speaks 
highly  of  the  value  of  the  combination  of  calomel  and  quinine, 
the  former  being  omitted  when  the  gums  become  sore,  but  the latter  to  be  continued. 

1836.  In  Insanity,  in  cases  where  tonics  seem  to  be  demanded 
by  the  state  of  the  bodily  health— and  they  are  the  majority 
of  eases  at  one  period  or  other  of  their  course— iron  and 
quinine  may  be  given,  and  one  of  the  best  ways  of  giving  them 
W  in  a  mixture  containing  quinine,  tincture  of  perchloride  of 
iron,  and  chloric  ether.  (Dr.  Maudslcy,  ii.  p.  61.)  Prof.  Van der  Kolk,  however,  prefers  arnica  root  in  these  cases  ;  with 
this  he  considers  cinchona  superfluous.    In  Puerperal  Insanity, 

io~„Journ-  of  Cutaneous  Med.,  Jan.  *  Brit.  Met],  .Tourn.,  Juno  24, 1805. la'°-  3  Pathol,  of  tho  Eye,  p.  5>J3. 
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if  the  skin  be  relaxed  and  there  exist  a  disposition  to  free  and 
copious  exudation,  quinine  with  mineral  acids  in  considerable 
doses  will  be  of  service.  (Dr.  Prichard.1)  In  Delirium  Tremens, 
the  nervine  tonic  on  which  Dr.  Anstie  (ii.  p.  87)  reposes  the 
greatest  confidence  is  quinine,  in  doses  of  gr.  j.  twice  or  thrice 
daily.  It  should  be  given  from  the  very  first,  if  possible,  and 
this  may  be  done  when  the  stomach  is  very  irritable,  by 
administering  it  in  effervescence,  with  bicarb,  of  potash  and 
citric  acid.  Nothing,  Dr.  Anstie  adds,  has  been  more  marked 
in  his  experience  than  the  superior  efficacy  of  direct  tonics, 
and  especially  of  quinine,  in  producing  that  nervous  tranquillity 
which  makes  sleep  possible.  When  this  fails,  he  advises 
sulphuric  ether  irixxx.  thrice  daily,  or  a  single  dose  of  nilx.  at 
bedtime,  with  nixxx.  of  tinct.  of  sumbul.  In  Headaches,  asso- 

ciated with  Hysteria  and  Ancemia,  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  385) 
regards  bark,  in  the  form  of  liquor  cinchonas,  as  a  valuable 
remedy. 

1837.  In  Epilepsy,  cinchona  was  prescribed  by  Home,2  and 
others ;  and,  in  Chorea,  it  has  also  been  employed  in  some  in- 

stances with  advantage.  It  has  been  conveniently  replaced 

by  quinine,  which  may  prove  serviceable  when  judiciously 
administered.  It  is  chiefly  indicated  when  the  disease  is  of  a 

purely  nervous  character,  or  when  it  assumes  a  periodic 
character,  when  the  powers  of  life  are  much  depressed,  and 
there  is  much  exhaustion  of  the  nervous  energy.  In  these 

cases  Dr.  Brown-Sequard3  prescribes  quinine  in  large  doses 

(grs.  v.-x.-xv.)  at  intervals,  just  before  the  fit  is  expected.  By 
this  means,  he  states,  the  fit  is  frequently  prevented,  and  the 

patient  goes  on  to  the  next  or  even  to  a  longer  period.  It  is 
inadmissible  until  the  bowels  have  been  freely  evacuated,  when 

there  is  much  gastric  irritation,  or  a  plethoric  condition  of  the 

brain,  or  of  the  system  generally.  Under  the  circumstances 

above  indicated,  it  may  be  advantageously  combined  with  the 

sulphate  of  iron.  Some  cases  of  Tetanus  are  on  record,4  which 

apparently  yielded  to  quinine,  but  the  evidence  of  its  utility  is 

very  inconclusive,  and  as  far  as  is  known  it  is  less  effectual 
than  calabar  bean  and  many  other  remedies. 

1838.  In  Gangrene  and  Mortification,  cinchona  has  long  been 

held  in  high  esteem,  and  when  these  states  are  attended  with 

great  prostration  of  the  vital  powers,  a  debilitated  state  of  the 

constitution  and  general  cachexia,  or  typhoid  symptoms,  its 

internal  exhibition  is  followed  by  the  best  effects.  It  is  not 

applicable  to  all  cases,  particularly  when  the  digestive  organs
 

are  much  deranged.  As  a  general  rule,  the  decoction  
of  cin- 

chona with  a  small  portion  of  the  mineral  acids,  has  a  better 

effect  than  quinine  ;  but  there  are  exceptions  to  this  
rule,  as, 

■  x  -v      -MTr,A    ™l  ii  ti  142  s  Med.  Times,  Oct.  27,  1860. 
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for  instance,  when  the  digestive  organs  are  impaired,  and 
unable  easily  to  bear  the  quantity  of  bark  which  it  is  necessary 
to  exhibit  in  order  to  produce  a  constitutional  effect.  Quinine 
may  then  be  advantageously  substituted. 

1839.  In  Cancrum  Oris,  the  constitution  requires  tonics  and 
stimulants,  in  order  to  support  the  strength.  Dr.  Graves  (ii. 
p.  520)  strongly  recommends  quinine,  either  in  the  form  of 
enema,  or  made  into  a  syrup,  and  flavoured  with  diluted  sul- 

phuric acid.  In,  Aplitlwiis  Ulcerations,  when  the  constitution 
is  much  debilitated,  it  also  proves  highly  serviceable. 

1840.  In  Scurvy,  attended  with  much  prostration,  quinine  may 
be  given  with  great  advantage.  Much  evident  improvement 
follows  its  use,  particularly  when  given  with  the  mineral  acids. 
It  need  not  interfere  with  the  use  of  lemon- juice,  or  other  anti- 

scorbutics. A  decoction  or  the  diluted  tincture  of  cinchona 
forms  a  very  useful  gargle ;  myrrh  or  the  chlorates  may  be 
conjoined  with  it. 

1841.  In  Pycemia,  in  childhood,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  215)  states 
that  he  knows  nothing  in  the  way  of  drugs  that  will  do  good 
except  quinine,  in  large  doses  carried  to  cinchonism.  Plentiful 
nourishment,  with  wine  and  good  ventilation,  are  points  not 
to  be  neglected. 

1842.  In  Malarial  Dysentery,  quinine  in  full  doses  should  be 
given,  not  less  than  a  scruple  in  solution,  some  time  before 
commencing'  ipecacuanha,  which  should  be  given  as  laid  down 
in  that  article,  and  it  should  be  repeated  until  cinchonism  is 
induced :  the  two  drugs  should  then  be  given  in  alternate 
doses  until  the  characteristic  effects  of  both  are  produced. 
(Dr.  Maclean,  i.  p.  122.)  In  Diarrhoea,  of  malarial  origin,  or 
when  it  assumes  a  periodic  type,  quinine  is  indicated,  and  in 
such  cases  is  best  given  in  combination  with  an  excess  of 
sulphuric  acid,  and  with  opium.  In  Infantile  Cholera,  the 
citrate  of  iron  and  quinine  has  often  been  found  of  the 
greatest  sendee.  In  Cholera,  quinine  has  been  advocated  by 
Dr.  Bell  and  others,  both  as  a  curative  and  as  a  prophylactic, 
but  it  does  not  appear  to  be  a  remedy  on  which  reliance  is  to  be 
placed.  It  i3,  however,  a  valuable  tonic  in  convalescence  after 
this  as  well  as  other  exhausting  diseases. 

1843.  As  an  Anthelmintic,  especially  in  cases  of  Ascaridcs 
lumbricdides,  the  value  of  quinine  has  been  pointed  out  by  Dr. 
Delvaux.1  For  children  between  two  and  ten  years,  the  dose 
ranges  from  grs.  iij.-vj.;  for  adidts,  grs.  ix.  in  the  twenty-four 
hours.  Injections  containing  the  sulphate,  every  evening,  he 
found  effectual  in  removing  thread-worms  from  the  rectum ; 
and  he  likewise  mentions  two  cases  in  which  trenia  were 
expelled  under  its  use.    As  far  back  as  1764,  Van  Doeveren, 

1  I'ressc  MOd.  Beige,  April,  1855. 
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of  Groningen,  pointed  out  the  anthelmintic  properties  of  cin- chona. 

Quintdia.    See  Cinchonia. 

Red  Gum  of  Australia.    See  Eucalyptus. 

1844.  Resina.  Resin  or  Rosin.  The  residue  of  the  distil- 
lation of  the  turpentines  from  various  species  of  Pinus 

and  Ahies. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  It  is  never  given  internally  ;  finely  powdered,  it 
is  occasionally  applied  as  a  styptic  to  recent  wounds.  It  is  a  component  in 
many  plasters  and  cerates.  The  Ointment  (Resin  oz.  viij.,  Yellow  Wax 
oz.  iv.,  Simple  Ointment  oz.  xvj.)  is  useful  in  cases  of  Foul  ana  Indolent 
Ulcers  and  Carbuncles.  Under  the  name  of  Colophania,  resin  has  been 
proposed  as  an  anti-periodic,  but  on  insufficient  grounds. 

1845.  Rhamnus  catharticus,  Linn.  Common  or  Purging 
Buckthorn.    Nat.  Orel.  Rhamneae.    Sab.  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Hydragogue  cathartic.  The  expressed  juice  of 
the  ripe  berries  is  officinal  in  B.  Ph.  as  the  basis  of  a  syrup,  which  in 
drm.  j.  doses  is  sometimes  used  as  an  adjunct  to  purgative  nixtures.  In 
large  doses  (fl.  oz.  J-j.)  its  operation  is  brisk  and  sometimes  severe,  occa- 

sioning griping,  nausea,  vomiting,  "drjTiess  of  the  mouth  and  throat,  and leaving  a  thirst  of  long  duration.  It  should  always  be  given  in  conjunction 
with  carminatives.  The  syrup  is  sometimes  given  to  children  in  doses  of 
fl.  drm.  ss.-fl.  drs.  ij. 

Therapeutic  Uses.  It  was  formerly  highly  esteemed  in  Rheu- 
matic, Gouty,  and  Dropsical  Affections,  but  it  has  no  advantage 

over  other  purgatives,  is  more  offensive,  and  operates  more 
severely.    It  is  now  rarely  employed. 

Rhatant  Root.    See  Krameria. 

1846.  Rhei  Radix.  Rhubarb.  The  dried  decorticated  root 
of  one  or  more  redetermined  species  of  Eheum,  Linn. 

Nat.  Ord.  Polygonacese.  Source,  China,  Chinese  Tartar}', 
and  Thibet. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stomachic:  primarily  carthartic,  secondarily 
astringent.  As  a  cathartic  it  operates  more  by  increasing  the  mus- cular action  of  the  intestines  than  by  augmenting  their  secretions.  It 
is  usually  considered  to  act  upon  the  whole  course  of  the  intestinal 
canal  and  especially  upon  the  duodenum.  By  some  it  is  lilso  thought  to 
increase  the  biliary  secretion,  but  this  is  very  doubtful.  Its  cathartic 
action  is  followed  by  a  considerable  amount  of  astringeney  and  constipa- 

tion so  much  so,  as  to  have  acquired  for  rhubarb  the  reputation  of  being 
secondar  ily  a  calmative,  as  well  as  directly  a  stimulant  of  the  intestinal 
canal  At  the  same  time  it  exercises  a  tonic  action  on  the  stomach, 
indicated  by  improved  appetite  and  digestion.  In  the  course  of  its 
operation  it  is  absorbed  into  the  system  and  communicates  a  red  colour  to 

the  mine  which  might  be  mistaken  for  hemorrhage,  but  it  may  bo  dis- 
tinguished by  the  application  of  heat,  which  coagulates  blood,  removing 
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the  red  colour,  but  does  not  affect  the  tint  communicated  by  the  drug. 
(Ohristison,  p.  787.)  The  milk  of  a  nurse  under  the  operation  of  rhubarb, 
is  rendered  purgative.  That  it  exercises  a  specific  action  on  the  intestines 
is  proved  by  the  fact,  that  a  rhubarb  cataplasm  applied  to  the  abdomen 
produces  a  brisk  purgative  effect.  (Alibert.)  Its  cathartic  operation  is 
increased,  and  its  subsequent  astringent  effects  apparently  diminished,  by 
combining  it  with  the  carbonated  alkalies.  Its  purgative  principle  has 
not  been  isolated.  From  the  mildness  of  its  operation,  it  is  well  adapted 
as  an  aperient  in  childhood  and  the  puerperal  state.  . 

Dose : —  Of  Powdered  Rhubarb,  grs.  iij  .-vj .  as  a  stomachic ;  grs.  x.-xxx.  as 
a  carthartic.  Of  the  Extract,  grs.  iij.-viij.  as  a  stomachic;  grs.  x.-xx.  as 
a  cathartic.  Of  the  Infusion  (Rhubarb  oz.  Boiling  Water  A.  oz.  x.),  tl. 
oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Rhubarb  oz.  ij.  Cardamom  Seeds;  Coriander 
Fruit;  Saffron  aa  oz.  i;  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drcn.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Wine, 
(Rhubarb  oz.  jj.,  Canella  alba  Bark  gr.  lx.,  Sherry  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  Of 
the  Syrup,  fl.  drm.  j.-iv.  Of  the  Compound  Fill,  (Rhubarb  oz.  iij.  Socotrine 
Aloes  oz.  ij  j.,  Myrrh,  Hard  Soap  Sa  oz.  j^.,  Oil  of  Peppermint  fl.  drm.  j^., 
Treacle  oz.  iv.),  gr.  v.-x.  Of  the  Compound  Powder — Gregory's  Powder 
(Rhubarb  oz.  ij.,  Light  Magnesia  oz.  vj.,  Ginger  oz.  j.),  gr.  v.-x.  for 
children,  gr.  xx.-lx.  for  adults. 

1847.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia,  rhubarb  proves  highly 
serviceable,  being'  warm  and  carminative  in  its  nature,  speedy 
in  its  action,  and  neither  stimulant  nor  drastic.  It  was 

highly  esteemed  by  the  late  Dr.  M.  Baillie,1  who  advised  gr. 
viij.,  made  into  pills  with  soap,  to  be  taken  every  night  at 
bedtime,  together  with  some  mild  bitter  infusion,  and  an 
alkali  in  the  daytime.  This,  he  states,  if  persevered  in,  proves 
more  beneficial  than  any  other  remedy  he  knows  of.  Dr.  Todd2 
states  that  he  has  derived  great  benefit  from  the  following 
mixture: — lpt,  Aloes  5j->  Rad.  Bhei,  Had.  Glycyrrh.  au  §ss-> 
Spt.  Lavand.  Co.  foss.,  Aq.  Calcis  fjviij.,  M.  Infuse  for 
twelve  hours,  and  strain.  Dose,  two  tablespoonfuls  two  or 
three  times  daily.  Where  acidity  of  the  primas  vise  is  a  pro- 

minent symptom,  the  following  will  often  prove  useful.  |5> 
Rhei  Pad.  Contus.  oz.  j^.,  Potass.  Carb.  drm.  iij.,  Aq.  Ferv. 
fl.  oz.  xij.,  M.  Macerate  for  twelve  hours,  strain  and  add  T. 
Cinnam.  Co.  fl.  oz.  ij.  Dose  fl.  oz.  |-ij.  An  old  plan  of  adminis- 

tration, but  one  which  often  proves  highly  useful,  is  for  the 
patient  to  chew  a  piece  of  solid  rhubarb.  By  this  means  no 
more  is  swallowed  than  what  is  dissolved  in  the  saliva,  and 
this  is  sufficient  to  keep  the  bowels  regular,  and  to  impart  a 
tone  to  the  digestive  organs  without  producing  any  subsequent 
constipation. 

1848.  In  the  Constipation  of  Children,  rhubarb,  conjoined 
with  magnesia,  is  a  popular  aperient ;  but  it  is  objectionable  on 
account  of  its  subsequent  astringency.  In  Habitual  Constipa- 

tion, a  pill  of  moderate  strength  (Pil.  Rhci  Co.  yel  Pil. 
Coloc.  Co.  vel  Aloes  grs.  ij.-iij.,  Pulv.  Capsiei.  gr.  j.)  taken 
with  the  food,  and  repeated  daily  as  occasion  may  require, 
produces  the  best  effect.    (Dr.  Pavy,  p.  210.)    In  the  Puerperal 

1  Posthumous  Works,  p.  194.  8  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  C18. 
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state,  gr.  xx.-gr.  xxx.,  in  some  aromatic  water,  with  or  with- 
out a  few  drops  of  laudanum,  is  a  good  aperient  if  castor  oil 

be  objected  to.  In  the  Constipation  of  Anaemic  Females,  Dr. 
Ashwell  advises  the  following :— g,  Pulv.  Bhei,  Mag.  Carb. 
5a  3ss.,  Conf.  Arom.  gr.  xx.,  Aq.  Cinnam.  f5ix.,  T.  Card.  Co. 
f3j.,  M.  ft.  haust.  To  be  taken  at  bedtime,  every  three  or four  days. 

1849.  In  Diarrhoea,  rhubarb  often  proves  highly  useful. 
After  removing  any  crude  or  irritating  matters  from  the 
intestines  by  its  purgative  property,  it  acts  as  an  astringent 
and  tonic,  and  is  often  by  itself  sufficient  to  effect  a  cure.  A 
good  formula  for  general  use  is  the  following  :—  Ji  Pulv.  Bhei 
Co.  3j.,  Sodse  Carb.  gr.  xx.,  T.  Opii  m  x.-xv.,  Aq.  Menth.  Pip. 
vel  Aq.  Anethi  3x.,  M.  ft.  haust.  After  its  operation,  should 
the  diarrhoea  continue,  chalk  mixture  and  opium  may  be  given. 
In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Children,  Dr.  West  (p.  002)  states  that  he 
has  found  the  following  more  generally  useful  than  any  other 
remedy :— £  T.  Bhei  5ij.,  Magnes.  Sulph.  5j.,  Syr.  Zingib.  3j., 
Aq.  Carui  3ix.,  M.  Dose  3j.  thrice  daily  for  a  child  set.  1  year. 
In  the  diarrhoea  attendant  on  dentition  he  prefers  ipecacuanha 
(q.  v.)  The  astringency  of  rhubarb  is  increased,  and  its  purga- 

tive power  decreased,  by  the  process  of  roasting ;  and  in  this 
state  it  is  strongly  advised  by  Mr.  Hoblyn.1  He  directs  it  to 
be  burnt  in  an  iron  crucible,  until  it  loses  two-thirds  of  its 
weight,  and  then  to  be  given  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-x.  when  neces- 

sary. He  states  that,  in  the  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis,  he  found  it 
more  useful  than  chalk  or  opium. 

1850.  In  Gout,  rhubarb,  taken  regularly  between  the  inter- 
vals, proves  highly  serviceable  ;  often,  apparently,  warding  off 

an  attack.  At  the  period  of  an  impending  paroxysm,  Sir  H. 
Halford  statps  that  he  has  had  incomparably  the  most  satisfac- 

tion in  giving  a  few  grains  of  rhubarb,  and  double  the  quantity 
of  carbonate  of  magnesia,  every  day,  either  at  bedtime  or  early 
in  the  morning  ;  or,  under  evident  weakness  of  the  powers  of 
digestion,  fl.  oz.  j  of  the  compound  tincture,  with  gr.  xv.  of 
carb.  of  potash  in  some  light  bitter  infusion  daily,  before  the 
principal  meal.  For  the  same  purpose,  Dr.  Graves  advises 
the  following  mixture  : — p=  Aurant.  Cort.  gij.,  Pulv.  Bhei  §j-> 
Pulv.  Aloes  c.  CaneUa  (D.  Ph.)  gij.,  Spt.  Vin.  Gallici  Oiv.,  M. 
Dose,  a  tablespoonful  of  the  strained  liquor  in  water,  night 
and  morning. 

1851.  In  Urticaria,  rhubarb,  from  its  carminative  property, 
is  the  aperient  which  is  most  indicated,  particularly  when  the 
disease  occurs  in  young  females.  The  following  draught  is 

an  eligible  form  of  administration: — 1£  Pulv.  Bhei,  Mag.  Carb. 
aa  gr.  x.-xv.,  Spt.  Amnion.  A.  Hlxx.,  Aq.  Cinnam.  fojss.,  M. 

'  Lancet,  1840-11,  vol.  i.  p.  790. 
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ft.  haust.  In  the  Aphtha  of  Children,  a  similar  formula,  in 
small  doses,  proves  highly  serviceable. 

1852.  In  Dropsy,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  624)  considers  that  the 
diuretic  action  of  rhubarb  is  deserving  of  notice.  When 

given,  he  observes,  either  in  small  doses,  or  in  infusion  as  a 
vehicle  for  other  substances  of  the  same  nature — as  the  saline 
diuretics  and  the  preparations  of  squill,  of  juniper,  or  of 
colchicum — it  is  a  useful  medicine  in  dropsies.  He  also  (i. 
p.  514)  speaks  highly  of  its  value  in  Diabetes,  not  only  as  an 
aperient,  but  as  a  promoter  of  the  digestive  and  assimilating 
processes.    He  quotes  several  authorities  in  its  favour. 

1853.  To  foul  and  indolent  Ulcers,  the  application  of  finely- 
powdered  rhubarb  was  first  proposed  by  Sir  E.  Home.  It 
has  since  been  occasionally  employed.  Mr.  Alfred  Markwick1 
relates  a  case  of  Sloughing  Syphilitic  Ulcer,  which  speedily 
yielded  to  its  use.    It  causes  great  constitutional  irritation. 

1854.  Rhigolene,  a  product  of  the  distillation  of  Petroleum. 
It  is  a  hydrocarbon,  wholly  destitute  of  oxygen,  the 
lightest  of  all  known  liquids,  having  sp.  gr.  0625.  Boils 
at  70°  F.  It  is  extremely  volatile,  and  both  the  liquid 
and  the  vapotu'  are  highly  inflammable. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Bhigolene  has  been  proposed  by  Prof.  Bigelow,- 
of  Massachusetts,  as  a  local  aneesthetic,  and  from  its  low  boiling  point 
and  extreme  volatility,  it  seems  well  adapted  for  this  purpose.  Being 
quick  in  its  action,  inexpensive  and  comparatively  odourless,  he  considei  s 
that  it  is  calculated  to  supersede  chlorof  orm  and  other  anaesthetics  when 
oidy  local  anaesthesia  is  required.  For  the  opening  of  abscesses,  the 
removal  of  small  tumours,  small  incisions,  &c,  he  states  that  it  may  be 
used  with  admirable  ease  and  certainty ;  but  for  large  operations,  he  adds, 
it  is  obviously  less  convenient  than  general  aneesthesia,  and  will  never 
supersede  it.  "Applied  to  the  skin,  a  first  degree  of  congelation  is 
evanescent ;  if  protracted  longer,  it  is  followed  by  redness  and  desqua- 

mation, which  may  possibly  be  averted  by  the  local  bleeding  of  an  incision  ; 
but  if  continued  or  used  on  a  large  scale,  the  dangers  of  frost-bite  and 
mortification  must  be  imminent.''  (Bigelow.) 

Rhceados  Petala.    See  Papavee  Ehojas. 

1855.  Ricinus  commttnis,  Linn.  Castor  Oil  Plant.  Nat.  Ord. 
Euphorbiaceae.    Sab.  Tropics  of  both  hemispheres. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  seeds  are  powerfully  acrid  and  purgative  ; 
and  in  large  doses,  an  acro-narcotic  poison,  twenty  of  them  having  proved 
fatal.  They  abound  in  a  fixed  oil  (infra).  In  appearance  they  closely  re- 

semble the  tick  ;  hence  their  name,  Eicinus,  the  Latin  name  for  that  insect. 
They  are  not  used  in  medicine  in  their  natural  state.  The  leaves,  according 
to  Dr.  McWilliam,*  are  used  by  the  women  of  Western  Africa  to  increase 
the  secretion  of  milk.  He  states  that  a  decoction  is  made  by  boiling  a  hand- 

ful of  the  plant  in  Ovj.-Oviij.  of  water;  with  this  the  breasts  are  bathed 

1  Med.  Gaz.,  July  29,  1842.  «  Boston  Med.  Journ.,  April  19,  1866. 
3  Lancet,  Sept.  7,  1850. 
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over^he  brPa,/f  n  611  ̂ eS;  P,art  of  the  boiled  Ieav<*  are  also  spread 
This  stete™^  -!  CTC!Uu  flS>w  of  mUk  generally  follows  in  a  few  hours 
cessfuflv  V6nfled  by  D-r-  Ty161,  Smith.'  ̂ °  <*»o  found  itacW 
scrfh^  A  n  ePmen.ago&ue,  in  a  case  of  Amenorrhea.  Dr.  Routh*  nre- 
Srl»  °*  ̂he  leaves  i^emally,  as  a  laetagogue.  Xd  states 
ftS^r  ̂   "  haS  the  6ffeCt  °f  -  a  ̂rked  d^e 

1856.  Oleum  -Ricini.    Castor  Oil :  the  oil  expressed  from  the seeds  of  Eicinus  communis  (ante). 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Castor  oil  is  one  of  the  most  valuable  purgatives 

woU  ̂ m^T,a  meu^ca-  The  cold-di-awn  oil  is  particularly  rmlcf  and  is well  adapted  for  children,  for  the  Puerperal  state,  InflammatolJtnditions  0} 
QtSXtf™™1'?0'0**  ?™it°?™aT!>  Organs,  and  after  Operation! ?ttffS;  oz/  ss'-fl-  ??•  3-.  it  produces  two  or  three  stools  in  the  course 
?n  ̂!  ?*  f0Ur  hours' ^hout  griping  or  uneasiness.  The  great  objection 
S?^iL  «„J?  nau£ous  taste:  t0  d^se  "  is  best  given  floating  on strong  coffee,  milk  or  some  aromatic  water.   Made  into  an  emulsion  Ivith 
EShfe  offVT'eu  ̂ th  the  r°^0i  a  lemon  and  33S-  of  T-  Cardam.  Co* its  taste  is  effectuaUy  disguised.  It  may  be  administered  in  capsules.  One of  the  great  advantages  of  castor  oil  is,  that  it  leaves  very  little,  if  anv 
b™™9"/  «  co.nsftlPatlon:  That  "  acts  specifically  upon  the  mucous  mem- brane  of  the  intestines  is  shown  by  the  fact  that,  when  injected  into  the veins,  or  rubbed  on  the  abdomen,  it  acts  as  a  purgative.  In  some  persons it  causes  vomiting,  but  this  is  more  the  effect  of  its  nauseous  taste  than  of any  inherent  emetic  property.  The  dark-coloured  oil,  commonly  prepared by  decoction  by  the  natives  of  the  East  and  West  Indies,  is  more  active  in its  operation  than  that  obtained  by  expression,  and  should  be  given  in smaller  doses.  In  the  absence  of  the  expressed,  or  so-called  "  cold-drawn 
oil  it  may  be  had  recourse  to,  though  it  is  more  nauseous  to  the  taste, ana  causes  more  griping. 
•  Dose,  fl.  drm.  j.-fl.  oz.  j.  or  more. 

1857.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia,  attended  with  inflam- 
mation or  vascular  excitement  of  the  pylorus  and  duodenum, 

there  are  some  medicines  which  appear  to  exercise  a  direct  anti- 
phlogistic effect  upon  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  intestines. 

At  the  head  of  these,  Dr.  T.  J.  Todd3  places  castor  oil,  in  doses 
of  3j.  daily.  If  its  soothing  and  antiphlogistic  effect  he 
desired,  it  is  best  given  at  bedtime  ;  if  its  aperient  action,  in 
the  morning.  "In  the  above  cases,"  Dr.  Todd  observes, 
"  castor  oil  is  a  most  valuable  remedy,  often,  by  its  soothing effect,  acting  like  an  opiate,  and  it  has  the  most  direct  and 
remarkable  power  of  allaying  and  relieving  a  heated  state  of 
the  mucous  membranes  of  the  pylorus  and  duodenum.  No 
medicine  is  more  eminently  endowed  with  this  property.  In 
obstinate  cases  of  this  disease,  I  have  known,"  he  states,  "  a 
small  teaspoonful  of  castor  oil,  taken  every  night  as  long  as 
the  stomach  could  easily  bear  it,  attended  with  the  most  signal 
success."  The  effects  of  castor  oil  upon  the  stomach  afford  a 
very  good  test  of  the  nature  of  the  morbid  condition  of  its 
mucous  membrane.    In  atonic  dyspepsia,  it  is  borne  with  the 

1  London  Journ.  of  Med. ,  October,  *  Med.  Times,  June  4, 1849,  p.  574. 
1850.  3  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  652. 
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Greatest  difficulty,  producing  nausea  and  vomiting ;  in  purely 

irritable  dyspepsia,  a  small  dose  of  castor  oil  acts  severely,  and 

with  much  griping ;  but  if  there  be  any  degree  of  vascular 

excitement  of  the  mucous  membranes,  it  soothes  and  quiets, 

and  it  is  often  most  useful  in  this  way  when  it  has  no  aperient 

action.  Its  good  effects  will  not  be  frustrated  by  administering 

it  in  any  mild  carminative  water,  in  emulsion,  in  coffee,  or  by 

combining  it  with  a  little  liq.  potassse.  It  is  one  of  the  most 

eligible  aperients  in  Gastric  Ulcer,  when  this  class  of  medicines 

is  required.  A  moderate  dose  (3vj.-3viij.)  can  often  be  taken 
in  the  ordinary  way,  without  at  all  increasing  the  pain  or 

vomiting  ;  but  when  the  latter  is  of  frequent  occurrence,  it  is 
better  to  administer  it  in  the  form  of  enema.    (Dr.  Brinton, 

P  1858.  In  Colic,  when  the  stomach  is  not  too  irritable  to  bear 
it,  castor  oil  is  often  productive  of  great  benefit.  In  doses  of 

fl.  drm.  j.-fl.  drs.  ij.,  with  gutt.  j.-ij.  of  01.  Menth.  Pip.  and 
tnx.-xx.  of  T.  Opii,  it  generally  affords  great  relief ;  even  in 

severe  Ileus,  and  in  the  dry  Belly-ache  of  the  West  Indies,  it  has 

been  found  of  great  service.  A  full  dose,  fl.  oz.  j.-fl.  oz.  jss., 
may  also  be  given  as  a  purgative,  with  or  without  the  oil  of 
turpentine. 

1859.  In  Cholera,  "the  evacuant  system,"  introduced  by  Dr. 
G-.  Johnson,1  consists  in  the  administration  in  the  early  stage 
of  the  attack,  of  a  mild  purgative,  castor  oil  par  excellence, 
with  the  view  of  aiding  the  existing  diarrhoea,  which  he  regards 
as  the  mode  adopted  by  nature  for  removing  from  the  system 
the  irritant  or  morbific  matter.    To  this  end  he  administers  as 
early  in  the  premonitory  diarrhoea  as  possible,  a  tablespoonful 
of  castor  oil  in  a  mixture  of  orange  or  lemon  juice  and  water, 
or  cold  water,  or  other  convenient  vehicle  ;  should  this  be 
vomited,  it  should  be  immediately  repeated,  and  the  patient 
directed  to  he  still  and  take  no  more  liquid  for  half  an  hour, 
by  which  time  the  oil  will  have  passed  from  the  stomach  into 
the  bowels.    Within  an  hour  or  two  the  oil  will  usually  have 
acted  freely.    Then  a  tablespoonful  of  brandy  is  given  in  thin 
arrowroot  or  gruel,  and  if  there  be  much  feeling  of  irritation 
with  a  sense  of  sinking,  gutt.  v.-x.  of  tincture  of  opium  in  cold 
water.    These  means,  it  is  stated,  will  suffice  for  the  speedy 
arrest  of  most  cases  of  Choleraic  Diarrhoea.    If  objections  exist 
to  castor  oil,  gr.  xv.  of  powdered  rhubarb,  or  fl.  oz.  ̂   of  tinc- 

ture of  rhubarb,  or  a  teaspoonful  of  compound  rhubarb  powder 
may  be  substituted  for  it.    If  with  the  diarrhoea  there  be 
vomiting,  it  is  directed  to  be  encouraged  and  assisted  by 
copious  draughts  of  tepid  water  ;  if  there  be  nausea  without 
vomiting,  especially  if  the  stomach  is  supposed  to  contain 

1  Mod.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Sept.  9,  1854. 
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undigested  or  unwholesome  food,  or  morbid  secretions,  an 
emetic  is  advised,  e.g.,  ipecacuanha  gr.  xx.  or  a  teaspoonful  of 
mustard,  or  a  tablespoonful  of  common  salt.  The  theory  on 
which  the  whole  of  the  treatment  is  based,  is  that  nature,  by 
the  operation  of  purgation  and  emesis,  is  endeavouring  to eliminate  from  the  system  the  morbific  matter,  and  the  more 
effectually  we  aid  this,  having  regard,  of  course,  to  the  patient's strength,  the  greater  will  be  the  chances  of  cure.  To  this 
theory  there  are  many  grave  objections,  but  the  success  reported 
to  have  attended  the  practice  in  the  hands  of  Drs.  M'Cloy  and 
Robertson,1  and  the  public  adhesion  given  to  it  by  Sir  T. 
Watson,2  in  addition  to  Dr.  Johnson's  own  testimony,3  cannot fail  to  have  weight  with  many.  Those,  however,  who  have 
had  most  experience  of  the  disease  in  India,  continue  to  regard 
the  astringent  as  more  effectual  than  the  evacuant  system.  It 
should  be  added,  that  when  the  diarrhoea  has  continued  for 
some  hours,  and  there  is  reason  to  suppose,  according  to  Dr. 
Johnson's  view,  the  morbific  agent  has  already  purged  itself away,  the  castor  oil  is  not  given,  but  recourse  had  at  once  to 
the  brandy  in  arrowroot  and  laudanum  as  above  directed  ;  but 

■  Dr.  J ohnson  lays  it  down  as  a  rule  not  to  give  opium  until  the 
morbid  poison  and  its  products  have  for  the  most  part  escaped. 

1860.  The  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis  sometimes  appears  to  depend 
upon  some  irritating  matters  in  the  intestinal  canal ;  in  these 
cases  the  following  laxative  advised  by  Dr.  Barlow4  may  prove 
serviceable: — 1&  01.  Ricmi,  T.  Rhei  aa  drs.  ij.,  T.  Opii  itiiv., 
Aq.  Cinnam.  3iv.,  M.  ft.  haust. 

1861.  In  habitual  Constipation,  there  is  no  purgative  equal  in 
efficacy  to  castor  oil.  It  operates  speedily,  without  much 
griping,  and  causes  less  subsequent  constipation  than  any 
other  purgative  to  remedy  this  state.  It  is  well  adapted  for 
children,  and  for  women  during  pregnancy. 

1862.  To  Bed-sores  occurring  in  Typhus  and  other  Fevers,  an 
excellent  application  is  composed  of  two  parts  of  castor  oil  and 
one  of  balsam  of  Peru  spread  on  pieces  of  lint,  which  are  laid 
on  the  sore,  and  covered  with  a  linseed  poultice,  to  be  changed 
three  or  four  times  a  day.    (Murchison,  p.  286.) 

1863.  RosiE  Canine  Fetjcttjs.  Hips.  The  ripe  fruit  of  the 
Dog-Rose,  Rosa  canina,  Linn.,  and  other  indigenous 
allied  species.  Officinal  only  as  the  basis  of  a  confection 
used  in  preparing  pillular  masses,  &c.    Almost  inert. 

Rosje  Centieolije  Petala.  Cabbage-Rose  Petals.  The 
fresh  petals  of  Rosa  centifolia,  Linn.    The  distilled 

>  Med  Chir.  Trans.,  vol.1.  1867.        3  Loe.  cit. 
*  British  Med.  Journ.,  July  18,      4  Tract,  of  Med.,  p.  309. 

1868. 
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water  (Aqua  Rosse)  prepared  from  them  {off.)  is  used  as 
an  agreeable  vehicle  for  collyria,  &c.  It  is  an  ingredient 
in  Mist.  Ferri  Co.  and  Troch.  Bismuthi. 

Ros.e  Gallicje  Petala.  Red-Rose  Petals.  The  fresh 

dried  unexpanded  petals  of  Rosa  gallica,  Linn.  Mildly- 
astringent,  containing  a  small  proportion  of  tannin. 

They  form  an  ingredient  in  a  confection  used  in  pre- 
paring pillular  masses,  in  a  syrup  only  of  value  as  a 

colouring  and  flavouring  agent,  and  in  an  acid  infusion, 
Infusum  Rosas  Acidum  (Red-Rose  Petals  oz.  \,  Diluted 

Sulphuric  Acid  fl.  drm.  j.,  Boiling  "Water  fl.  oz.  x.), which  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  forms  an  excellent  vehicle 
for  quinine,  and  saline  purgatives. 

1864.  Roskaeinus  officinalis,   Linn.    Common  Rosemary. 
Nat.  Ord.  Labiatse.    Hab.  Europe  and  Asia  Minor. 

Me.d.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  tops  are  stimulant  and  carminative,  which 
qualities  depend  upon  the  presence  of  a  volatile  oil  {off.),  -which,  in  doses  of TTlj.-v.,  is  the  best  form  for  internal  administration.  In  addition  to  this 
they  contain  tannin  and  a  bitter  resin.  The  Spirit  (Oil  of  Rosemary  fl.  oz. 
j.,  Rect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  xlix.)  is  chiefly  employed  for  the  sake  of  its  odour  in 
lotions  and  other  external  applications. 

1865.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Ln  Hypochondriasis,  Nervous  Head- 
aches, and  Hysteria,  infusion  of  rosemary  was  formerly  held  in 

high  esteem.  As  a  mild  stimulant,  it  may  occasionally  prove 
beneficial.  It  was  also  employed  in  Amenorrhma  and  Chlorosis, 
but  it  appears  to  exercise  no  specific  action  on  the  uterus. 

1866.  In  Alopecia  or  Baldness,  the  volatile  oil,  diluted  with 
some  bland  fixed  oil,  has  been  advised  as  a  stimulant  liniment. 
I  have  seen  apparent  benefit  from  the  daily  use  of  an  infusion, 
in  preventing  the  hair  falling  off  after  fevers  and  debilitating 
diseases. 

1867.  Rttta  geayeolens,  Linn.  Common  Rue.  Nat.  Ord. 
Rutacea?.  Hab.  Southern  Europe,  &c.  Cultivated  in 
England. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  leaves  are  stimulant,  narcotic,  and  irritant. 
They  contain  a  volatile  oil  (Oleum  Rutfe),  which  renders  them  so  acrid, 
that  when  they  are  rubbed  on  the  skin  they  cause  great  irritation  and 
inflammation.  Internally,  they  may  be  given  in  infusion,  or  the  oil  may 
be  substituted.  From  the  experiments  of  Dr.  Helie, 1  rue  appears  to  exer- 

cise a  direct  influence  on  the  uterus,  independent  of  its  irritant  and  narcotic 
effects  on  other  parts  of  the  body ;  and  also  to  have  a  remarkable  power  of 
diminishing  the  activity  of  the  heart  and  arterial  system,  the  pulse  in  one 
instance  falling  thirty  beats  in  a  minute.  The  belief  in  its  emmenagogue 
properties  is  very  ancient,  being  mentioned  by  Hippocrates.  At  the 
present  day  it  is  regarded  among  Oriental  nations  as  prejudicial  to  the 

1  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,  vol.  lviii.  p.  601. 
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foetus,  if  given  to  pregnant  women ;  and  in  England  it  is  still  occasionally used  with  a  view  to  produce  abortion.  Anthelmintic  virtues  are  also assigned  to  it. 

m^v  _  °^       Fowdered  Leaves>        x.-gr.  xxx.    Of  the  Volatile  Oil, 
1868.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Amenorrhea,  Chlorosis,  and  other 

XJtei  'ine  Affections,  rue  ha,s  "been  held  in  high,  esteem  for  many centuries,  but  its  efficacy  is  very  doubtful.  It  is  generally  pre- 
scribed with  other  emmenagogues,  and  how  far  rue  contributes to  effect  a  cure  is  uncertain. 

1869.  In  Convulsions  of  Children  arisinq  from  Flatulence  and 
other  Intestinal  Irritations,  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson  (p.  712)  states 
that  he  has  found  a  strong  infusion  of  rue,  as  an  enema,  of  very 
great  service.  From  the  acrid  quality  of  the  leaves,  it  requires to  be  used  with  caution. 

1870.  In  Hysteria  ami  Flatulent  Co  lie,  the  volatile  oil  (in.ij.-v. 
on  sugar),  or  an  infusion  of  rue,  is  a  popular  and  efficacious 
remedy. 

1871.  Sabadilla.  Cevadilla.  The  dried  fruit  of  Asagraea 
officinalis,  Lindl.  Nat.  Ord.  Melanthacese.  Source, 
Mexico. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Acrid  poison,  its  activity  residing  principally  in 
the  alkaloid  Veratria,  of  which  it  is  the  officinal  source.  It  likewise  con- 

tains another  principle,  Sabadillina,  which  differs  from  veratria  in  being 
insoluble  in  ether,  and  according  to  Dr.  Tumbull, 1  who  has  paid  much 
attention  to  (his  drug,  it  is  inferior  to  it  in  activity.  It  proves  rapidly  fatal 
to  pediculi — hence  one  of  its  vulgar  names,  "  lice  seeds  "  It  has  also  been 
well  reported  of  by  Dr.  Cazin^  and  others  as  a  tcenicide,  but  there  are  other 
safer  and  more  effectual  remedies  of  the  same  class.  Even  applied  exter- 

nally it  is  objectionable,  in  consequence  of  the  danger  of  its  active  principle, 
veratria,  becoming  absorbed  into  the  system.  Every  benefit  which  could 
be  expected  from  it  may  be  derived  with  greater  certainty  and  safety  from 
veratria  {q.v.)    Dose  of  the  powdered  fruit,  for  an  adult,  gr.  ij.-viij. 

1872.  Sabinjs  cacumina.  Savin  Tops.  Satin.  The  fresh 
and  dried  tops  of  Juniperus  sabina,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord. 
Coniferae.    Hab.  Central  and  Southern  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  emmenagogue.  They  may  be 
given  in  infusion,  but  the  essential  oil,  upon  which  the  activity  of  the  plant 
depends,  is  the  most  certain  and  efficacious  form  for  internal  use.  Savin 
appears  to  operate  powerfully  on  the  uterus,  and  has  been  frequently 
employed  criminally  for  procuring  abortion.  When  thus  taken  in  large 
doses,  it  has  caused  inflammition  and  death.  Great  caution  is  neccssaiy 
in  its  exhibition.  The  bruised  leaves,  in  (he  form  of  ointment,  are  much 
employed  in  keeping  open  blistered  surfaces,  setons,  &c.  For  these  pur- 

poses it  should  be  freshly  prepared,  as  it  soon  spoils  in  hot  climates.  It 
has  been  considered  vermifuge. 

Dose: — Of  Savin  Tops,  gr.  iij.-x.  in  the  form  of  infusion;  rarely  thus 
employed.  Of  the  Volatile  Oil,  irij.-v.  Of  the  Tincture  (Savin  Tops  oz.  iji., 
Proof  Spirit,  Oj.),  1fl.xx.-lx.  Prep,  for  external  use  only:  Ointment  (Savin 
Tops  oz.  viij.,  Yellow  Wax  oz.  iij.,  Lard  oz.  xvj.) 

'  Med.  Prop,  of  Eanunculacea,  p.  7.     *  Dublin  Quart.  J  our. ,  May,  1S50. 
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1873.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Amenorrhea,  the  influence  of 

savin  has  long  been  known.  Dr.  Home,1  of  Edinburgh,  who  em- 

ployed it  successfully  in  four  instances,  observes  that  it  is  chiefly 
useful  in  those  cases  which  are  unattended  by  fever,  and  in 

which  the  circulation  is  languid ;  but  that  it  is  inadmissible 

in  plethoric  states.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  218)  speaks  of  savin  as  "the 
most  reliable  of  a  very  uncertain  set  of  remedies,  and  he 

states  that  he  has  never  seen  ill  effects,  though  he  has  given 

o-utt  xx.  of  the  od  twice  daily.  He  advises  (p.  408)  the  follow- 

in-  mixture:— p.  01.  Sabinae  3j.,  Sp.  Either.  Nit.  gflij.,  Mucdag. 

gi°  An.  ad  gvj.,  M.  Dose,  a  teaspoonful  every  two  hours,  the 
bottle  having  been  previously  shaken.  He  likewise  advises  a 

plaster  containing  the  od  to  be  worn  over  the  ovarian  region. 

The  testimony  of  Dr.  Pereira  (ii.  p.  332)  in  its  favour  is  very 

strong ;  but,  on  the  other  hand,  Prof.  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  14o) 
states  that  he  has  not  in  a  single  case  seen  a  definitive  result 
from  its  use. 

1874.  In  Menorrhagia,  Leucorrhoca,  and  Uterine  Hemorrhage, 

savin  was  first  employed  by  Wedekind,  in  1799.  M.  Aran,2 
after  numerous  experiments,  came  to  the  conclusion  that  savin 

is  one  of  the  most  powerful  and  valuable  remedies  we  possess, 

not  only  against  sanguineous  discharges,  leucorrhcea,  &c, 
which  exist  independent  of  pregnancy,  and  are  characterized 

by  the  names  of  atony,  asthenia,  deficient  contractility,  &c, 
but  also  against  the  Hemorrhage  which  indicates  approaching 
Abortion,  in  women  of  lax  fibre.  In  these  cases  he  employed  the 

dried  powder  of  the  leaves,  in  doses  of  gr.  xv.-xx.,  thrice  daily. 
1875.  In  habitual  Abortion,  depending  upon  diminished  vitality 

of  the  Uterine  System,  Dr.  Metsch3  speaks  highly  of  the  value 
of  savin.  He  advises  an  infusion  (3ij--5iv-  aa-  M-  Ferv.  f  ovj-)> 
of  which  the  dose  is  a  tablespoonful,  twice  dady,  taken  during 
the  intervals  of  the  menstrual  period.  Caution  in  its  use  is 
necessary. 

1876.  In  Rigidity  of  the  Joints  from  Extravasation,  in  Maras- 
mus of  the  Muscles,  and  in  Chronic  Rheumatism,  savin  is  highly 

spoken  of  by  Dr.  Chapman4  (U.S.)  He  states  that  he  has  seen 
great  benefit  from  its  use,  when  it  has  been  persevered  in  until 
warmth  and  itching  of  the  parts  occur. 

1877.  To  Warts  and  Venereal  Vegetations,  powdered  savin 

was  recommended  by  Cullen.  M.  Vidal  de  Cossis5  advises  a 
combination  of  one  part  of  savin  and  two  of  finely-powdered 
alum  ;  the  parts  to  be  wed  sprinkled  over  with  this  daily. 

1878.  Saccharum  PxntrFiCATTiM.    Refined  Sugar.  C13HpOn. 
Pure  cane  sugar,  prepared  from  the  stem  of  the  Sugar 

1  Clinical  Experiments,  p.  387.  *  Elements  of  Therapeutics,  &o. 
2  Medico-Chir.  Rev.,  July,  1814.         4  Ann.  de  Theiup.,  1S4G. 
3  Brit.  &  For.  Med.  Rev.,  April,  1850. 0  0 
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Cane,  Saccharum  officinarum,  Linn.  Cultivated  in  the 
tropics  of  both  hemispheres. 

Theeiaca.  Teeacxe.  Sacchaei  Fjex.  L.  Ph.  The 
uncrystallized  residue  of  the  refining  of  sugar. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  These  articles,  the  products  of  Saccharum  offici- 
narum,  are  of  great  importance  in  medicine,  pharmacy,  and  domestic  life. 
The  following  are  some  of  their  medicinal  uses : — In  poisoning  by  the  Salts  of 
Copper,  Mercury,  Silver,  Gold,  Lead,  and  A  rsenic,  sugar  proves  useful,  partly, 
according  to  Orfila,  by  acting  chemically,  and  partly  by  increasing  the 
peristaltic  motion  of  the  bowels.  Dr.  Pereira  (ii.  p.  1023)  regards  it  solely 
as  a  mechanical  antidote.  2.  In  Burns,  Dr.  Payne,1  of  Nottingham,  states 
that  he  has  employed  treacle  for  above  twenty  years,  and  with  great 
success.  It  is  applied  pure  to  the  injured  surface,  and  at  the  natural  tem- 

perature, folds  of  well-aired  linen  being  laid  over  it,  and  the  dressing 
allowed  to  remain  on  for  three  or  four  hours  at  first ;  the  dressings  subse- 

quently require  to  be  removed  once  or  twice  daily.  Dr.  Payne  considers  it 
the  best  application  we  possess ;  and  adds,  that  it  acts  by  effectually 
excluding  the  air,  and  by  abstracting  the  morbid  heat  of  the  part,  thus 
proving  at  once  sedative,  refrigerant,  and  healing.  3.  In  the  Slings  of 
Wasps,  it  is  a  common  practice  with  the  labourers  at  sugar  manufac- 

tories in  the  East  to  apply  immediately  a  little  brown  sugar  to  the 
spot.  It  is  stated  to  afford  almost  immediate  relief.  4.  To  exuberant 
Granulations  and  Indolent  Ulcers,  a  little  finely-powdered  white  sugar, 
sprinkled  over  the  surface,  is  occasionally  used  with  advantage,  but  it  causes 
much  irritation.  5.  As  an  article  of  Diet  in  Diabetes  Mellitus,  sugar  has 
been  advised  by  Dr.  W.  Budd,'2  who  furnishes  a  case  illustrative  of  the benefit  to  be  derived  from  it ;  but  it  signally  failed  in  the  hands  of 
Drs.  Williams,  Brad,  and  Bence  Jones,3  and  is  condemned  by  Dr.  Pavy 
(p.  267).  6.  Drs.  Behrend  and  Sieber*  recommend  sugar  as  of  great  value 
in  Diarrhoea  and  other  affections  of  children,  and  they  relate  two  cases  of 
diarrhoea  in  which  oz.  .f  of  powdered  white  sugar  given  every  hour  soon 
gave  a  favourable  turn  to  the  symptoms,  which  had  long  resisted  all  the 
ordinary  means  of  cure.  In  some  cases,  when  there  is  an  evident  putrefac- 

tive tendency  in  the  alvine  secretions,  it  promises  to  be  a  remedy  of  great 
value.  7.  As  an  article  of  diet  in  Phthisis,  Dr.  Symonds*  speaks  favourably 
of  the  action  of  sugar  taken  to  the  extent  of  jib.  or  more  daily.  He 
mentions  a  case  in  which  marked  temporary  benefit  followed  its  use.  He 
regards  it,  with  eggs,  a  succedaneum  for  cod-liver  oil,  when  from  any 
cause  the  latter  cannot  be  taken.  8.  As  a  collyrium  in  "  Granular  Lids," 
Mr.  Tait6  has  obtained  excellent  results  from  dropping  between  the  eye- 

lids occasionally,  as  often  as  they  felt  uneasy,  a  little  simple  syrup  made  of 
the  best  sugar  and  filtered  quite  clear.  It  was  of  such  a  strength  that  it  did 
not  deposit  sugar,  about  dims,  iij.-iv.  to  water  fl.  oz.  j.  In  some  cases  it 
seems  to  aggravate  the  symptoms,  but  the  benefit  is  not  generally  long  in 
being  manifested.  In  pharmacy  it  is  used  in  the  preparation  of  syrups, 
confections,  and  as  a  medium  for  administering  the  volatile  oils,  and  of 
disguising  the  taste  of  nauseous  medicines. 

1879.  Sacchaetoi  Lactis.  Sugar  of  Milk.  C12  H,4  0,2.  A 
crystallized  sugar  obtained  from  the  whey  of  milk  by 
evaporation. 

i  Med  Times,  vol.  xvi.  p.  475.  *  Banking's  Abstract,  1858,  vol. 
a  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Nov.  14  and   xxvii.  p.  357. 

Dec  19  1  857  Bnt.  Med.  Journ.,. Tune  13, 1868. 
3  Ranlcing's  Abstract,  1858,  vol.      «  Lancet,  Feb.  12,  1870. xxvii.  p.  110. 
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Med  Prop,  and  Action.  It  is  chiefly  used  as  a  vehicle  for  medicinal 

powders  Dr.  Garrod  (p.  323)  observes,  that  "  probably  milk  sugar  might 
be  advantageously  employed  as  a  substitute  for  caue  sugar  m  the  diet  of 
infants  Cow's  milk  diluted  with  water,  with  the  addition  oi  milk  sugar, 
forms  a  good  substitute  for  the  milk  of  the  human  female. 

Dose,  ad  lib. 

1880.  Salicis  Coetex.  Willow  Baek.  The  bark  of  Salix 

alba,  linn.,  and  other  allied  species.  Nat.  Orel.  Cupuli- 
ferse.    Sab.  Europe  and  North  America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic,  astringent,  and  antiperiodic.  It  is  best 
administered  in  the  form  of  infusion  (oz.  j.  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  m  doses  of  fl.  oz. 
j.-iij.  Its  tonic  and  antiperiodic  powers  reside  in  a  crystalline  principle, 
Salicine :  its  astringency  is  due  to  a  small  proportion  of  tannin  which  it 
contains.  It  is  a  remedy  of  minor  value.  A  solution  of  salicine  is  an  excel- lent vehicle  for  cod-liver  oil. 

1881.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  salicine  has 

been  extolled  by  Dr.  Blom,1  Dr.  Pleischl,2  and  others,  but 
experience  has  shown  that  it  is  vastly  inferior  to  quinine.  The 

dose  is  about  gr.  v.,  repeated  until  gr.  xxx.-xl.  are  taken 
during  an  intermission.  All  that  can  be  said  of  it  is  that  it  is 
of  occasional. service.  It,  as  well  as  the  infusion  of  the  bark 

(ante),  proves'  serviceable  in  Convalescence  r  after  fevers  and  in General  Debility.  Dr.  Blom  found  it  diminish  in  a  marked 

degree  the  Profuse  Perspirations  of  Hectic  Fever.  In  Dyspepsia 
and  Neuralgia,  and  in  Chronic  Skin  Diseases,  the  infusion  has 
been  well  reported  of,  but  it  is  rarely  used,  and  is  inferior  in 
efficacy  to  many  other  remedies.  Dr.  Christison  (p.  817)  places 
salicine,  as  a  tonic  stomachic  in  dyspepsia,  on  a  par  with 
quinine,  remarking  that  it  is  not  apt,  like  the  latter,  to  cause 
congestion  of  the  head  when  taken  in  large  doses. 

1882.  Sambuctjs  nigea,  Linn.  Common  Elder.  Nat.  Ord. 
Caprifoliacese.  Sab.  Northern  Europe  and  the  United 
States. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  berries  and  the  inner  bark  are  hydragogue, 
cathartic,  and,  in  large  doses,  emetic.  The  recent  flowers  only  are  officinal, 
and  from  them  i8  obtained  a  distilled  water,  used  for  flavouring  medi- 

cines, &c. 
Dose:  — Of  Elder  Bark,  gr.  x.-gr.  xxx.  Of  a  Decoction  of  the  Bark  (oz.  j., 

Water  Oij.  boiled  to  Oj.),  fl.  oz.  ij.-fl.  oz.  iij.,  three  or  four  times  daily. 
Of  the  Distilled  Water,  fl.  oz.  j.-ij. 

1883.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  the  juice  of 
the  inner  bark  has  been  advised  by  Sydenham,  Boerhaave, 
Martin  Solon,  Copland,  Delens,  and  others.  The  testimony  in 
favour  of  its  efficacy  is  very  strong.    More  recently,  the  fresh 

1  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  Oct.  1,  2  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Ecv.,  April, 1837.  1835. 
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juice  of  the  root  has  heen  advised  by  Dr.  Rene  Vanoye,1  as  a remedy  of  still  greater  power.  The  results  of  his  trials  with 
this  plant  are  as  follows  :— 1,  it  may  he  administered  in  all 
serous  accumulations  requiring  the  use  of  drastic  purgatives ; 
2,  it  acts  with  greater  energy  and  rapidity  than  the  most  active 
purges ;  3,  it  should  he  uncomhined  with  other  remedies  of 
the  same  class ;  4,  the  first  doses  should  be  pretty  strong ;  if 
vomiting  occurs,  the  medicine  may  be  discontinued,  or  the  dose 
diminished  ;  5,  it  is  rarely  necessary  to  give  more  altogether 
than  120  or  150  grammes  (giij.-giv.)  by  mouth,  in  spoonfuls; 6,  it  occasionally  cures  dropsies  when  all  other  remedies  have 
failed ;  7,  no  serious  dangers  are  connected  with  its  employ- 

ment. Prom  the  statements  of  various  writers,  it  appears  to 
be  particularly  serviceable  in  dropsy  connected  with  disease  of the  liver. 

Sandal- wood  Oil.    See  Santali  Oleum. 

1884.  Sangtjinaria  Canadensis,  Willd.  Blood  Root.  Nat. 
Orel.  Papaveraceaj.  Sab.  Canada  and  Northern  States 
of  America. 

Me.d.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  root  is  an  acrid  emetic  with  narcotic  pro- 
perties. It  is  a  local  irritant  of  eonsiderahle  power,  producing-  inflam- 

mation when  kept  in  contact  with  the  skin,  exciting  violent  irritation  when 
snuffed  up  the  nostrils,  and  operating  like  a  caustic  upon  fungous  surfaces. 
Taken  internally,  in  moderate  doses  it  excites  the  stomach,  increases  some- 

what the  frequency  of  the  pulse,  and  stimulates  the  secretions,  especially 
that  of  the  lungs,  and,  as  some  suppose,  the  hepatic  also.  More  largely 
taken,  it  occasions  nausea,  reduces  the  force  of  the  circulation  and  the  fre- 

quency of  the  pulse.  Eberle12  considers  its  sedative  influence  on  the  heart and  arteries  to  be  quite  as  certain  as  that  of  Digitalis,  if  not  more  so ;  but 
this  was  rarely  observable  until  the  medicine  had  been  regularly  continued 
for  periods  varying  from  five  to  ten  days.  In  a  full  dose  it  produces 
vomiting ;  in  over-doses  it  acts  as  a  poison,  causing  burning  in  the 
stomach,  excessive  thirst,  violent  vomiting,  faintness,  vertigo,  dimness  of 
vision,  and  great  prostration.  ("Wood.3)  Emmenagogue properties  are  also assigned  to  it.  Its  activity  appears  to  depend  upon  a  peculiar  principle, 
Sangidnarine.  The  seeds  and  leaves  are  said  to  partake  of  the  qualities  of 
the  root. 

The  dose  of  the  powdered  root  as  an  emetic  is  gr.  x.-xx.  suspended  in 
water.  Combined  with  ipecacuanha,  it  is  said  to  be  a  prompt  and  easy 
emetic  for  children  and  old  persons.  As  a  nauseant  and  stimulating  expec- 

torant, the  dose  is  gr.  j.-v. ;  as  a  diaphoretic  and  sedative,  gr.  j.  every  one 
or  two  hours.  A  compound  Powder  (Rad.  Sang.  Pulv.  gr.  xl  ,  Opii  Pulv. 
gr.  xx.,  Potass.  Sulph.  Jrj.,M.)  is  recommended  by  Dr.  Gibb  as  the  least  irri- 

tating of  all  the  preparations  of  sanguinaria.  Externally  it  is  used  in  the 
form  of  ointment  (gr.  lx.  ad  TJng.  ox.  j.)  Many  other  formuloe  are  fur- 

nished by  Dr.  Gibb4  in  his  excellent  paper  on  this  plant. 
II  ;s  r.nntra-vndicaUd  in  all  states  of  high  general  excitement,  or  in  active 

local  inflammations  ;  in  these  states  it  cannot  but  prove  injurious,  for  what- 

i  London  Journ.  of  Med.,  April,      8  Therapeutics,  ii.  p.  440. 
1849.  1  British  Med.  Journ.,  Feb.  4  and 

*  Therapeutics,  ii.  p.  96.  Hi  I860. 
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ever  may  tie  its  ulterior  effects,  it  is  always  actively  stimulant  in  its 

primary  operation.   (Dr.  Francis. ' ) 

1885.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Diseases  of  the  Lungs,  it  appears 

to  exercise  a  marked  influence.  In  Typhoid  Pneumonia,  ac- 

cording to  Dr.  Ives,3  when  respiration  is  very  difficult,  the  ex- 
tremities livid,  and  the  pulse  full,  soft,  and  compressible,  it  does 

more  to  obviate  these  symptoms  and  remove  the  disease  than 

any  other  remedy.  In  such  cases,  he  observes,  the  dose  must 

be  lara-e  in  proportion  to  the  violence  of  the  disease,  and  be 

often  repeated  until  it  excites  vomiting  or  relieves  the  symptoms. 

He  likewise  reports  very  favourably  of  its  effects  in  Phthisis, 

Eooping-Cough,  Influenza,  §c.  In  Protracted  Catarrhal  Affec- 
tions assuming  the  character  of  incipient  Phthisis,  the  regular 

employment  of  small  doses  of  this  root  in  tincture  has,  in  the 

practice  of  Eberle,3  not  unfrequently  afforded  complete  relief. 

He  regards  it  as  undoubtedly  one  of  the  most  valuable  agents 

we  possess  in  this  class  of  cases  ;  but  in  order  to  obtain  its  full 
effects,  it  requires  to  be  persevered  in  for  two  or  more  weeks. 
Dr.  Francis1  relates  a  case  of  severe  Chronic  Pneumonia  m 

which  it  proved  of  essential  benefit.  In  Asthma  and  Hydro- 
thorax,  it  has  also  been  used  with  the  best  effects. 

1886.  In  Croup,  it  was  first  proposed  by  Dr.  Ives,  and  has 

since  been  advocated  by  Dr.  Branch,6  who,  after  many  years' 
experience  in  its  use,  prefers  it  to  any  other  single  remedy. 
He  considers  that,  by  persisting  in  it  till  emesis  is  induced,  it 

prevents  the  formation  of  the  diphtheritic  membrane.  He 

advises  grs.  xxx.  of  the  powdered  root  to  be  infused  in  a  tea- 
cupful  of  boiling  water,  allowing  it  to  steep  for  ten  minutes  over 
the  fire,  when  it  may  be  given  in  teaspoonful  doses,  frequently 

repeated  till  vomiting  is  induced;  after  which  it  is  to  be  con- 
tinued at  intervals  of  one  or  two  hours,  as  the  symptoms 

require.  If  the  skin  is  hot  and  dry,  the  addition  of  a  few 
grains  of  ipecacuanha  is  advised. 

1887.  In  Torpor  of  the  Liver  and  Jaundice,  sanguinaria  has 
been  used  by  Dr.  Macbride  with  evident  advantage.  In  these 
cases  the  powder  fgr.  ij-v.)  or  infusion  was  found  preferable 

to  the  tincture.  (Bigelow.)  Dr.  Mothershead6  also  speaks 
highly  of  its  value  as  an  excitant  of  the  liver  when  given  in 

alterative  doses.  In  Dyspepsia,  where  stimulant  tonics  are  in- 
dicated, the  infusion  in  small  doses  (f5j  .-fSjss.)  is  said  to  have 

proved  effectual  by  many  practitioners.  (Bigelow.) 
1888.  In  Rheumatism,  it  is  likewise  said  to  have  proved 

1  New  York  Med.  Phys.  Journal, 
vol.  i. 

2  Bigelow,  American  Med.  Bot.,  i. 
p.  81. 3  Therapeutics,  ii.  p.  97. 

*  Op.  cit. 

t>  Porclier,  Trans,  of  American 
Med.  Association,  ii.  p.  691. 

6  "Wood's  Quarterly  Abstract,  11. 

p.  80. 
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signally  beneficial.  Dr.  Francis i  mentions  a  "formidable  case 
01  acute  rheumatism,  "  occurring  in  a  person  of  gouty  habit in  which  a  saturated  tincture  (f3sB.  thrice  daily)  proved  of  the greatest  advantage.  According  to  Dr.  J.  Alien,2  an  infusion 
ot  the  root  powerfully  promotes  diaphoresis  in  inflammatorv rheumatism.  

J 
1889.  Other  Diseases.  In  the  Sore  Throat  of  Scarlatina,  Dr 

Jennings-3  found  an  acetous  infusion  (Fresh  root  gss.,  Vinegar Oj.)  more  effectual  as  a  gargle  than  any  other  application.  In 
Coryza,  the  powdered  root,  conjoined  with  cloves  and  camphor 
and  employed  as  snuff,  proved  effectual  as  a  sternutatory  in 
the  hands  of  Dr.  Stevens.4  As  a  means  of  curing  Soft  Potypw 
of  the  Nose,  it  has  been  used  in  the  same  manner,'  but  with doubtful  benefit.  To  Foul  and  Ill-conditioned  Ulcer*,  the  root, 
either  in  powder  or  ointment,  proves  a  good  stimulant  appli- 

cation, best  adapted  for  ulcers  with  callous  edges  and  ichorous 
discharge.  In  Ulceration  of  the  Umbilicus,  Eberle5  found  the 
powdered  root  an  excellent  escharotic.  It  formed  one  of  the 
ingredients  in  the  nostrum  vaunted  of  late  years  by  Dr.  Fell for  the  cure  of  Cancer  ;  but  as  chloride  of  zinc  f owned  another 
ingredient,  it  is  manifest  that  sanguinaria  must  have  played 
a  very  subordinate  part,  if  indeed  it  had  any  effect  at  all. The  acetous  infusion  has  been  found  of  benefit  as  a  local 
application  in  Obstinate  Sh  i,,  Diseases.  In  Chlorosis,  it  has  been 
used  with  alleged  success  by  Eberle  ;  but  as  it  was  given  con- 

joined with  iron,  any  benefit  observable  was  probably  derived from  the  mineral. 

1890.  Santali  Oleum.  Sandal-wood  Oil.  The  oil  obtained 
by  distillation  from  the  wood  of  Santalum  album,  Linn. 
(Sirium  MyrtifoHum,  Linn.)  Nat.  Ord.  Santalacea3. 
Source,  India. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant.  Attention  has  recently  been  called 
to  it  by  Dr.  T.  B.  Henderson.^  of  Glasgow,  as  a  remedy  in  Gonorrhoea,  he 
having  employed  it  in  above  100  eases  with  the  most  satisfactory  results. 
He  prescribes  TUxxx.-xl.  thrice  daily,  diluted  with  3  parts  of  rectified  spirit, 
and  flavoured  with  oil  of  cinnamon.  He  regards  it  as  equal,  and  frequently 
superior,  to  copaiba  and  cubebs,  having  found  it  sometimes  succeed  when 
these  had  previously  failed.  Its  comparatively  pleasant  taste  and  smell 
also  give  it  a  great  advantage  over  copaiba.  Mr.  Berkeley  Hill 1  tested  its 
powers  in  19  chronic  cases  :  in  13  there  was  marked  benefit ;  in  6  it  failed  : 
in  4  of  the  latter,  the  dose,  however  small,  caused  nausea  and  disturbance 
of  the  stomach ;  in  the  remaining  two  it  had  no  effect  whatever,  though 
taken  in  large  doses.  In  several  cases  it  arrested  the  discharge  by  the 
third  day,  and  when  taken  for  seven  days  prevented  any  further  return. 
Of  the  13  favourable  cases,  cubebs  and  copaiba  had  been  employed  pre- 

1  Op.  cit. 
*  Quoted  by  Porcher,  op.  fit, 
s  The  Stethoscope,  ii.  p.  182. 
4  New  "fork  Journ  of  Med.  iv. 

N.S.  p.  358. 

5  Diseases  of  Children,  p.  97. 
r'  (ilasgow  Mod.  Journal,  April, 

1S65. 
7  Brit.  Med.  Journal,  July  6, 

1867. 
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well  worthy  of  further  trial. 

1891  Saijtonioa.   Santootca.  Woum-seed.
  The  unexpandcd 

fl™-heads  of  -an  undetermined  species  of  Artemisi
a, 

Linn.    Imported  from  Russia. 

vr.il   Pro*  and  Action.   Anthelmintic.   In  the  round  and  long  wo
rm 

SfSwS  use.   Then  vermifuge  properties  depend  upon  a  vola- tile oil  and  a  peculiar  principle,  Santonin  (q.v.) 

1892.  Sainton™.    Santonin.    C15H1803.    A  cryst
alline  neu- 

tral principle  obtained  from  Santomca.    When  pure, 

it  occurs  in  brilliant,  colourless,  rhombic  flat  prism.,
 

inodorous,  of  a  feeble  bitterish  taste,  scarcely  soluble  i
n 

cold  water,  sparingly  in  boding  water,  but  abundan
tly 

in  chloroform,  boding  rectified  spirit,  and  volatde  and
 

fixed  ods     Tbe  crystals  become  yellow  on  exposure  to 

light     On  account  of  the  difficulty  of  procuring  it 

pure,  M.  Gaffard  suggests  its  use  in  an  impure  state, 

designated  Brown  Santonin,  which  is  almost  equally 
efficacious  and  much  cheaper  than  the  pure  article,  it 

was  first  obtained  by  Kbhler,  of  Dusseldorf,  in  1830,  but 

was  not  known  in  England  as  a  vermifuge  till  1844. 

Four  years  subsquently,  Mr.  Spencer  Wells*  published  a
 

paper  on  its  use,  and  since  that  time  its  reputation  has 

gone  on  steadily  increasing,  untd,  by  the  general 

consent  of  most  of  those  who  have  recorded  then- 

experience,  it  may  be  pronounced  to  be  one  of  the  most 

certain,  and  probably  one  of  the  safest  anthelmintics 
we  possess. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Unless  given  in  large  doses,  santonin  induces  no- 
marked  physiological  effects ;  but  one  which  occasionally  attends  its  use 

is  very  remarkable,  viz.,  a  yellow  discoloration  of  the  vision.  M.  O-uepm found  that  of  one  hundred  persons  three  only  exhibited  no  modification  ot 

vision  ;  about  fifty  perceived  objects  yellow  for  a  short  time  only  ab°ut J"* 
hour  after  taking  the  medicine  ;  whilst  in  the  remainder  the  vision  was 
more  decidedly  yellow,  which  continued  for  a  longer  period,  to  one  case 
tins  continued  for  twelve  days  after  leaving  off  the  santonin,  wneie  veij 

large  doses  are  taken,  the  yellow  discoloration  deepens  to  a  red  aue. j  ius 
urine  also  assumes  a  peculiar  yellow  colour.  Ill  effects  have  oocaaonally, 

though  rarely,  resulted  from  its  use.  No  case  of  death  from  its  em plO  - ment  is  recorded.  One  case  indeed  is  mentioned,  >  rn  which  a  clnld  m 

Belgium,  died  after  taking  santonin,  but  it  was  proved  that  nve-sixtns  
ot 

the  fatal  powders  consisted  of  strychnia. 

'  Lancet,  May  11,  1844,  p.  226.  »  Bull  do  Therap.,  lvm.  P^OO. 
Med.  Gazette,  July  10,  1848,  p.  *  Med.  Tunes  and  Gaz.,  Nov.  23, 1035.  1859,  p.  553. 
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CTTvf  Sh  fSrtfldrai  Under  ftS?r  years  is  J  above  twelve  years, 
S^'Jn^r    w  a?  ̂   9uantity  of  white  sugar  or  in  syrup.  The  Brown 
^  iof  ̂antonfr,  "n**  ?tlM'  ̂ 'd;s  l0zen^es'  each  of  *w<*  cont^ for  nllv  ??e  ot  th?Be  18  the  dose  f or  an  mfant  °f  six  months  old ; tor  older  children,  the  dose  is  proportionately  large. ' 

1893.  Therapeutic.  Uses.  In  cases  of  Ascarides*  lumbricoides, santonin  is  invaluable.  Its  efficacy  has  been  attested  by  all 
wno  have  recorded  their  experience  in  its  use.  My  own  expe- rience with  it,  which  has  been  very  extensive,  has  been  most 
satisfactory.  Kuchenmeister2  states  that  the  worm  perishes more  rapidly  and  certainly  in  an  oleaginous  solution  of  san- 
tonine  than  in  any  other  vehicle  ;  hence  he  directs  it  to  be 
given  m  castor  oil.  Dr.  Brisbane3  employed  this  formula  with 
the  best  effects,  but  Dr.  Chipperfield*  did  not  find  it,  when 
thus  exhibited,  more  effectual  than  when  given  rubbed  up 
with  about  thrice  its  weight  of  sugar.  In  many  cases  no 
aperient  is  needed,  one  or  two  stools  succeeding  its  exhibition 
containing  the  worms,  if  any  were  present ;  still  it  is  the  safer 
plan  to  administer  an  aperient  a  few  hours  after  the  last  dose 
of  santonin.  Dr.  Chipperfield  judiciously  advises  an  interval  of 
six  or  eight  hours  between  any  two  doses  of  the  medicine,  and 
not  to  administer  more  than  three  doses  in  succession,  allowing 
a  space  of  three  or  four  days  to  elapse  before  employing  the 
medicine  again.  In  cases  of  Ascarides  Vermiculares  (Thread 
Worm)  its  effects  are  ofteji  very  striking,  though  it  does  not 
exercise  a  curative  power  without  the  aid  of  constitutional 
treatment  by  salts  of  iron,  &c. 

1894.  In  Chorea,  Epilepsy,  Hysteria,  and  in  many  Nervous  and 
Convulsive  affections  in  Women  and  Children,  santonin  has  very 
frequently  been  found  to  disclose  the  unsuspected  cause  of 
the  affection,  viz.,  worms ;  and  the  cause  being  removed  by 
the  medicine,  the  effect  has  ceased.  As  an  aid  to  diagnosis  in 
doubtful  and  anomalous  cases,  it  is  of  great  value.  Bouchardat5 
considers  that  it  possesses  incontestable  efficacy  as  an  anti- 
periodic  in  Intermittent  Fevers,  when  given  in  doses  of  gr.  iv.-v. 
daily.  No  other  testimony  in  its  favour  in  this  character  is 
recorded. 

1895.  In  Diseases  of  the  Eye,  the  peculiar  effect  which  san- 
tonin exerts  on  the  coloration  of  vision  (termed  Chromatopsy) 

led  M.  Martini0  to  employ  it  in  Amaurosis,  and  the  results  ob- 
tained were  so  satisfactory  that  M.  Guepin7  was  induced  to 

extend  its  use  to  other  eye  diseases ;  and  he  concludes  that 
santonin,  given  to  the  extent  of  gr.  xxx.  divided  into  ten  doses, 

1  Annales  de  Therap.,  1850,  p.      *  Madras  Quart.  Med.  Journal, 
82.  Jan.  1861,  p.  78. 

2  Archiv.  Gen.  de  Me'd.,  4th  series,  b  Ann.  de  Therap.,  1851,  p.  147. xxix.  p.  206.  6  Comptes  Eendus,  March,  i860. 
3  Medical  Times,  June  9,  I860,      '  Op.  cit.  and  Med.  Times  and 

p.  589.  Gaz.,  Sept.  1,  1860,  p.  219. 
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taken  in  a  period  of  five  days,  produces  good  effect
s  in  the 

latter  stages  of  Iritis,  Irido- Choroiditis,  and.  Chor
oiditis  with 

plastic  exudation,  when  the  inflammatory  condition  
no  longer 

Persists  In  other  diseases  of  the  eye,  the  results  we
re  either 

negative,  trifling,  or  mischievous.  It  may  often  
be  advan- 

tafeously  combined  with  atropia  and  other  medicines,
  as  may 

be  required. 

1896  Sapo  Dukus.    Hard  Soap.    A  combination  of 
 olive  oil 

and  soda.    Composed  of  oleate  and  margarate  of  soda
. 

Sapo  Mollis.  Soft  Soap.  A  combination  of  olive  oil 

and  potash.  Composed  of  oleate  and  margarate  of
 

potash. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Soap,  in  its  operation,  is  very  similar  to  the 

alkalies  generally,  but  milder.  It  is  rarely  administered  singly,  as  an  in- 

™  ?emedv?as  the  liberation  of  the  fatty  acids  entering  into  its  com- 
po™tion  renders  it  objectionable,  but  it  is  often  advantageously  combined with aLs,  and  other  purgatives,  the  operation  of  winch  it  renders  more 
speedy  and  mild.  It  is  also  a  common  constituent  ot  suppositories, 
rendering  them  more  soluble  and  efficient.  It  enters  onto  a  variety  of 
liniment!,  embrocations,  &c,  and  proves  useful  in  some  cutaneous  diseases 
The  Linimentum  Saponis  (Hard  Soap  oz.  iji. ;  Camphor  oz.ji..  Oil  ot 
Rosemary  fit.  drs.  itj. ;  Eect.  Spirit  fl.  oz.  xvnj  ;  Water  fl.  oz. j.)  has  long 
been  held  in  popular  esteem  under  the  name  of  Opodeldoc  Hard  soap  is 
also  an  ingredient  in  Emp.  Saponis,  and  many  officinal  pill  masses. 

1897.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Poisoning  by  the  strong  Mineral 

Acids,  soap  is  an  efficacious  antidote;  and  being  generally 

at  hand,  it  is  doubly  valuable.  It  cannot  be  used  too  soon, 

and  must  be  given  in  strong  solution,  of  which  a  tea- 

cupful  should  be  drunk  at  short  intervals.  Burns  with  the 

strong  Acids,  or  with  Phosphorus,  should  be  bathed  with  a  solu- tion of  soap. 

1898.  Dyspepsia  attended  with  Acidity  of  the  Trimce  Via  is 

often  benefited  by  the  internal  use  of  soap,  in  combination 
with  rhubarb  and  an  essential  oil.  In  Pyrosis,  Dr.  Mason  Good 

speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  soap,  either  alone  or  with  opium. 
Habitual  Constipation,  when  the  feces  have  become  hardened 

and  impacted,  is  often  relieved  if  not  altogether  removed,  by 
an  enema  of  a  strong  solution  of  soap. 

1899.  In  Tinea  Capitis,  and  many  Cutaneous  Diseases,  the 

daily  application  of  soft  soap  and  warm  water  contributes 

materially  to  a  speedy  cure.  Dr.  Neligan,  however,  objects  to 
it  in  diseases  of  the  scalp. 

1900.  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions,  Dr.  Fricke  observes  that  soap- 
baths  (in  the  proportion  of  a  pound  of  yellow  soap  to  each 

bath)  always  constituted  the  first  step  in  the  treatment  m 

every  form  of  eruption.  In  all  instances  they  exercised,  in  the 
commencement  at  least,  a  favourable  influence ;  and  they  were 
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found  sufficient,  in  many  cases,  to  effect  a  cure  -without  any other  remedy.  Some  forms  required  from  six  to  eight,  and others  from  twelve  to  sixteen,  baths,  to  effect  a  cure  (Dr 
Orraves.)  

v 
1901.  To  Abscesses,  to  hasten  the  suppurative  process,  a 

popular  sailor's  application  is  a  plaster,  composed  of  equal  parts of  common  yellow  soap  and  brown  sugar,  beaten  together  into 
a  paste,  spread  on  a  bit  of  linen,  and  placed  over  the  part.  I 
have  used  it  myself,  and  seen  others  use  it  in  a  gTeat  number 
of  cases  ;  it  greatly  eases  the  pain,  and  appears  to  hasten  the 
suppurative  process  more  than  any  other  application.  Its 
simplicity  is  a  great  recommendation  to  its  use. 

1902.  In  Sprains,  Bruises,  Chronic  Rheumatism,  §c.,  Soap 
Liniment  [ut  supra)  diligently  rubbed  in  for  fifteen  or  twenty 
minutes,  two  or  three  times  a  day,  affords  great  relief.  A 
portion  of  laudanum  (fl.  drrn.  j.  ad  fl.  oz.  j.)  may  be  advanta- 

geously added. 

Sabothamntjs  Scopabius.    See  Scopaeii  Cacumina. 

1903.  Saes^e  Eadix.  Jamaica  Saesapaeilla.  The  dried  root 
of  Smilax  officinalis,  H.  et  B.  Nat.  Ord.  Smilacese.  Hub. 
Central  America  ;  imported  from  Jamaica. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic  and  diaphoretic.  It  is  best 
administered  in  simple  or  compound  decoction.  Some  practitioners  doubt 
the  medicinal  properties  of  Sarsaparilla  altogether,  but  the  weight  of 
evidence  is  in  favour  of  its  therapeutic  value  ;  and  this  view  is  supported 
by  the  fact  observed  by  Palotta, 1  that  Smilaein,  its  peculiar  crystallizable 
principle,  produces  in  a  concentrated  degree,  some  of  the  effects  which 
have  been  ascribed  to  the  drug  in  its  crude  state  ;  thus,  in  small  doses,  it 
causes  nausea  and  diaphoresis,  and  in  larger  ones  it  exercises  a  sedative 
action  on  the  heart  and  arterial  system.  In  common  with  other  alterative- 
tonics,  its  effects  are  not  very  obvious,  and  its  modus  operandi  is  as  yet 
obscure.  As  an  alterative-tonic  it  is  particularly  serviceable  in  cachectic 
states  produced  by  syphilis,  or  by  long-continued  courses  of  mercury. 
These  properties  are  not  confined  to  officinal  snrsaparilla,  but  are  posseesed 
likewise  by  the  roots  of  several  other  species  of  Smilax,  for  a  complete 
account  of  which  the  reader  is  referred  to  Pereira's  Mat.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  pt. i.  p.  270,  et  seq. 

Dose :— Of  the  powdered  root,  gr.  xxx.-lx.  Of  the  Liquid  Extract,  fl.  drm. 
ij.-iv.  Of  the  Decoction  (Sarsaparilla  oz.  ijj.,  Boiling  Water  Oj£.;  macerate 
for  an  hour,  boil  for  ten  minutes,  when  cool  strain),  fl.  oz.  ij.-iv.  Of  the 
Compound  Decoction  (Sarsaparilla  oz.  iji,,  Sassafras  chips,  Guaiacum 
"Wood  turnings,  Liquorice  Boot  fiii  oz.  j,  Mezereon  Bark  gr.  lx.,  Boiling 
Water  Ojg.  Prepare  as  Decoction  {ante),  fl.  oz.  ij.-iv.,  three  or  four-  times daily. 

1904.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Syphilis,  sarsaparilla  was  for- 
merly esteemed  a  specific ;  but  the  trials  of  it  by  Mr.  Pearson 

(p.  24)  pointed  out  the  fallacy  of  the  opinion.  In  constitu- 
tional syphilis,  however,  particularly  when  repeated  courses  of 

i  Journ.  de  Pharm.,  lx.  p.  542. 
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mercury  have  been  taken  for  the  cure  of  the  disease,  he  speaks 

favourably  of  it.  It  is  supposed  to  act  chiefly  by  inducing  a 

healthy  tone  of  the  biliary  and  digestive  organs.  It  may  be 
o-iven  to  the  extent  of  Oj.  of  the  decoction,  or  more,  daily,  and 

may  be  advantageously  combined  with  nitric  acid  (Acid.  Nit. 

Dil  mi.  ad  Decoct.  Sarsai  Co.  fl.  oz.  ij.)  or  with  the  iodide  of 

potassium.  In  Syphilitic  Sore  Throat,  with  Phagedena,  the 
combination  with  the  acid  proves  the  most  useful.  Opium 

may,  at  the  same  time,  be  given  in  liberal  doses. 
1905.  In  Mortification  or  Gangrene  of  the  Extremities  m  Old 

Persons,  the  compound  decoction  is  frequently  easily  borne 

when  cinchona  is  rejected  by  the  stomach.  It  is  best  given 

with  dilute  nitric  acid  (mx.  ad  Decoct,  fl.  oz.  iij.)  three  or  four 

times  daily.  The  adjuncts  required  are  a  generous  diet,  great 

cleanliness,  charcoal  poultices,  and  Dover's  powder  (gr.  x.)  or 
opium  (gr.  j.-ij.)  at  night.  _ 

1906.  In  Chronic  Affections  of  the  Liver,  sarsaparilla  is  higbly 

spoken  of  by  Dr.  Wilson  Philip.1  He  considers  that  it  is 
chiefly  serviceable  where  the  languor  of  the  secreting  vessels 

has  become  permanent.  Dr.  Venables2  also  speaks  favourably 
of  it,  and  affirms  that,  in  these  cases,  the  liquid  extract  is  the 
best  form  for  administration. 

1907.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism  consequent  on  Syphilis,  or  at- 
tended with  much  debility,  the  compound  decoction  proves 

highly  serviceable.  It  may  be  combined  with  nitric  acid,  the 
iodide  of  potassium,  or  opiates.  How  far  the  benefit  is  due  to 
the  sarsaparilla  is  doubtful. 

1908.  In  Chronic  Coughs  occurring  in  debilitated  constitu- 
tions, attended  with  redness  and  relaxation  of  the  mucous 

membrane  of  the  fauces,  and  elongation  of  the  uvida,  Prof. 

Graves  (ii.  p.  32)  speaks  highly  of  the  following  formula : — 
R  Decoct.  Sarsse  Oj.,  Acid.  Nit.  dil.  f 5 j . ,  M.  sumat.  ter.  part, 
ter  in  die.  He  states  that  it  improves  the  general  tone  of  the 
system,  and  that  the  cough  will  generally  subside  under  its 
use.  In  some  cases  it  is  necessary  to  apply  solutions  of  nitrate 
of  silver  or  sulphate  of  copper  to  the  tonsils  ;  and  the  patient 
should  take  nutritious  diet  and  daily  exercise.  It  will  be 
found  particularly  useful  when  syphilis,  or  a  long  mercurial 
course,  has  been  the  cause  of  the  debility  ;  but  its  utility  is 
by  no  means  confined  to  these  cases. 

1909.  In  Chronic  Diseases  of  the  Skin,  the  compound  decoction 
or  liquid  extract  may  be  given  with  evident  advantage,  parti- 

cularly when  they  are  of  syphilitic  origin,  or  when  the  digestive 
organs  are  evidently  deranged.  Local  applications  at  the 
same  time  should  not  be  neglected. 

1910.  Sassafras  Radix.    Sassafkas  Root.    The  dried  root  of 

1  On  Indigestion,  p.  203.  a  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.  616. 
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Sassafras  officinale,  Nees.  Nat.  Ord.  Laurace».  Source, -North  America. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Alterative-tonic  and  diaphoretic.  Its  activity depends  upon  a  volatile  oil,  which  is  dissipated  by  boiling;  it  is,  conse- quently, best  given  in  infusion  (oz.  j.  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  The  volatile  oil  (mij.-v  ) is  the  best  form  for  internal  use.  It  is  rarely  used  alone,  but  chiefly  in combination  with  sarsaparilla  or  guaiacum.  It  is  inadmissible  in  aU stnemc  inflammatory  states.  It  contains  about  nine  per  cent  of  a peculiar  principle,  Sassafrin,  and  five  per  cent,  of  tannin. 

1911.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Constitutional  Syphilis,  Scurvy, 
and  in  Cutaneous  Affections,  it  has  been  employed;  but  its  utility is  very  doubtful.  It  is  rarely  given  alone,  but  in  combination 
with  powerful  diaphoretics,  guaiacum,  &c. 

1912.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism  it  has  long  been  held  in  repute. 
When  the  circulation  is  languid,  the  skin  dry,  and  the  kidneys, 
liver,  and  bowels  inactive,  the  greatest  benefit  frequently 
results  from  its  use  either  alone  or  with  other  appropriate 
remedies.  It  is  stimulant  and  sudorific  in  its  action,  and  in 
certain  instances  appears  to  exercise  a  curative  influence, 
which  is  not  possessed  by  guaiacum,  nor  by  any  other  remedy 
of  the  same  class.  Moreover,  it  is  not  purgative  like  guaiacum, 
and  consequently  is  available  in  many  instances  in  which  the 
latter  drug  is  inadmissible.  R  Sassafras  Rad.  concis.  5jss., 
Mezerii  3iv.,  Taraxaci  Rad.  concis.  giij.,  Aq.  Ferv.  Oj.,  M. 
Dose,  gj.-gjss.  Its  use  should  be  conjoined  with  a  plentiful 
use  of  diluents.    (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  416.) 

1913.  Scammonittm.  Scammont.  A  gum-resin  obtained  by 
incision  from  the  living  root  of  Convolvulus  Scammonia, 
Linn.  Nat.  Orel.  Convolvulaceee.  Mab.  Greece,  Asia 
Minor,  and  Syria. 

ScAMMONiiB  Resina.  Resin  of  Scammony.  Obtained 
by  means  of  rectified  spirit  from  Scammony  or  from  the 
dried  root  of  the  Scammony  plant,  Convolvulus  Scam- 

monia, Linn. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Drastic  purgative,  particularly  adapted  for 
persons  of  a  phlegmatic  temperament,  and  for  cases  of  constipation 
depending  upon  torpor  of  the  colon.  M.  Rayer, 1  with  the  view  of  testing 
the  value  of  scammony,  administered  it  in  210  cases,  and  the  following 
are  the  results  of  his  observations : — 1.  The  scammony  of  Aleppo,  in  doses 
of  gr.  xviij.,  usually  occasions  three  or  four  motions;  if  administered  in 
gr.  xxvij.  doses,  its  action  is  seldom  equal  to,  and  sometimes  weaker  than, 
that  resulting  from  the  smaller  dose  of  the  medicine.  2.  The  addition  of 
acids  or  alkaline  fluids  to  scammony  does  not  increase  or  dimmish  its 
power  in  any  evident  manner.  3.  The  resin  of  scammony,  in  doses  of  gr. 
ix.,  produces  a  purgative  action  equal  to  that  occasioned  by  gr.  xviij.  of 
common  scammony.  4.  The  resin  is  to  be  preferred,  as  it  acts  with 
certainty  and  uniformity,  and  the  scammony  of  commerce  is  always  more 

1  Med.  Times,  vol.  xvii.  p.  9. 
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or  less  impure.  Seammony  occasionally  causes  severe  griping ;  but  this 
may  in  a  great  measure  be  obviated  by  reducing  it  to  a  very  fine  powder, 
and  givin"  it  in  conjunction  with  the  sulphate  of  potash.  The  operation 
of  seammony,  observes  Dr.  Nevins,1  is  chiefly  irritant,  and  affects  the 
whole  of  the  bowels  ;  on  this  account,  it  acts  most  effectually  when  there 
is  a  deficiency  of  intestinal  mucus,  indicated  by  hard  dry  f  seeal  evacuations, 
in  which  case,  however,  it  is  veiy  liable  to  gripe,  an  effect  which  may  be 
diminished  by  the  means  described  above.  When  there  is  copious  mucous 
secretion,  it  has  less  efficacy,  and  is,  therefore,  not  so  well  adapted  as  a 
purgative  to  remove  intestinal  worms  as  gamboge  or  colocynth.  It  is 
stated  by  Dr.  Christison  never  to  become  poisonous  in  an  over-dose.  The 
compound  powder  is  a  good  form  for  internal  use,  and  is  particularly 
adapted  for  children. 

Dose:— Of  pure  Seammony,  gr.  v.-x.  Of  the  Resin,  gr.  iij.-viij.  Of  the 
Mixture  (Eesin  of  Seammony  gr.  iv.,Milk  fl.  oz.  ij.),  A-  oz.  J-i.i-  for  a  child. 
Of  the  Confection  (Seammony  in  fine  powder  oz.  iij.,  Powdered  Ginger  oz.  js., 
Oil  of  Caraway  fl.  drm.  j.,  Oil  of  Cloves  fl.  drm.  J,  Syrup  fl.  oz.  iij.,  Honey 
oz.  ji.),gr.  x.-xxx.  Of  the  Compound  Powder  (Seammony  oz.  iv.,  Jalap 
oz.  iij.,  Ginger  oz.  j.,  ail  in  powder),  gr.  x.-xx.  for  adults  ;  gr.  vj.-viij. for  children  ;  gr.  iij.-v.  for  infants. 

1914.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsy  and  Dropsical  Affections, 
seammony  is  sometimes  advantageously  exhibited  as  a  hydra- 
gogue  cathartic,  and  may  be  given  in  combination  with  the 
acid  tartrate  or  acetate  of  potash.  It  is,  however,  inferior  in 
efficacy  to  elaterium,  croton  oil,  or  gamboge. 

1915.  In  Cerebral  Affections,  it  proves  useful  not  only  as  a 
purgative,  but  as  a  revulsive  and  derivative.  Dr.  A.  T. 
Thompson  considers  that  it  is  well  adapted  in  maniacal  cases 
for  removing  the  scybala  which  often  accumulate  and  remain 
for  a  long  time  in  the  cells  of  the  colon. 

1916.  Against  Lumbrici  and  Ascarides  Vermiculares,  the  com- 
pound powder,  in  combination  with  calomel,  acts  with  certainty 

and  rapidity.  It  may  be  safely  given  to  children  in  doses  of 
gr.  viij.-x.,  and  to  infants  in  doses  of  gr.  iij.-v. 

1917.  Scilla.  Squill.  The  sliced  and  dried  bulb  of  Urginea 
Scilla,  Stcinhcil.  Nat.  Ord.  Liliacete.  Eab.  The  shores 
of  the  Mediterranean. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Expectorant  and  diuretic  in  doses  of  gr.  j., 
gradually  increased  until  slight  nausea  is  produced.  In  larger  doses,  it  is 
powerfully  emetic  and  purgative.  Its  diuretic  effect  is  seldom  observable 
if  purging  or  emesis  be  produced,  and,  consequently,  when  the  first  of 
these  effects  is  desired,  the  medicine  should  be  given  in  small  doses,  and 
discontinued  on  the  occurrence  of  nausea.  When  it  fails  to  occasion 
diuresis,  which  it  occasionally  does,  it  increases  the  cutaneous  secretion. 
Its  diuretic  operation  is  rendered  more  certain  by  combination  with  other 
remedies  of  the  same  class.  As  an  expectorant,  it  is  said  to  attenuate  the 
mucus,  and  also  to  excite  a  more  copious  excretion  of  it  from  the  lungs, 
thereby  lessening  the  congestion  upon  which  the  difficulty  of  respiration 
depends.  As  an  emetic,  it  is  objectionable  on  account  of  the  uncertainty 
of  its  action  ;  large  doses,  in  some  instances,  having  a  very  slight  effect , 
whilst,  in  others,  a  small  dose  acts  with  extreme  violence.   In  excessive 

1  Trans,  of  Lond.  Th.,  1351,  p.  277. 
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doses,  its  operation  is  that  of  an  aero-nareotic  poison,  gr.  xxiv  having proved  fatal.  When  recent,  the  bulbs  are  very  acrid,  and  applied  to  the skin  m  this  state,  cause  inflammation  and  vesication ;  but,  by  lone-  keeping this  property  is  either  greatly  diminished  or  altogether  dissipated  Their activity  depends  upon  two  principles:  1,  an  acrid  resin;  2,  a  bitter principle,  Scillitine  or  Bcillitite.  Squill  spoils  by  exposure  to  the  air  and 
consequently  requires  to  be  kept  in  closely-stoppered  bottles. 

Dose:— Of  Powdered  Squill,  gr.  j.-iij.,  as  an  expectorant  and  diuretic- 
gr.  x.-xv.  as  an  emetic.  Of  the  Tincture  (Squill,  bruised,  oz.  ij^.,  Proof Spirit  Oj.),  lUx.-xxx.  Of  the  Vinegar  (Squill,  bruised,  oz.  ijj.,  Diluted Acetic  Acid  Oj.,  Proof  Spirit  fl.  oz.  ft.J,  ttlxv.-xl.  Of  Oxymel  (Vinegar  of Squill  Oj.,  Honey  lb.  ij.),  fl.  drm.  j-j.  Of  the  Syrup  (Vinegar  of  Squill Oj.,  Refined  Sugar  lb.  ij£.,  dissolve  with  heat),  fl.  arm.  H-  Of  the  Com- 

pound Pill  (Squill  oz.  j{.,  Ginger  oz.  j.,  Ammoniacum  oz.  j.,  Hard  Soap 
oz.  j.,  all  in  powder,  Treacle  fl.  oz.  ij.  or  q.s.),  gr.  v.-x. 

1918.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asthma,  benefit  is  often  derived 
from  squill,  in  combination  with  hemlock  or  henbane.  The 

following  formula  of  the  late  Dr.  Bree  has  been  found  highly- 
serviceable  :— ft  Ext.  Hyoscyam.  gr.  iij.,  T.  SciUse  gutt.  xv., 
Acid.  Nit.  dil.  mxxx.,  Aq.  fgjss.,  M. 

1919.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Coughs,  and  Catarrh,  squill  proves 
highly  useful,  by  promoting  a  more  copious  secretion  from  the 
mucous  follicles,  unloading  the  air-passages,  and  relieving  the 
congestion  and  dyspnoea.  It  should  never  be  employed  until 
all  active  inflammation  has  subsided.  Dr.  C.  J.  B.  Williams1 
observes  that  squill  is  principally  useful  in  mild  cases  unat- 

tended with  purulent  expectoration,  and  advises  its  being 
combined  with  an  alkali  and  with  a  small  portion  of  opium, 
in  order  to  prevent  its  passing  off  too  rapidly  by  the  kidneys. 

1920.  In  Croup,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  465,  470)  speaks  highly  of 
squill,  and  prefers  it  as  an  emetic  to  antimony,  as  causing  less 
depression,  but  the  verdict  of  experience  is  not  in  favour  of 
its  use  except  in  exceptional  cases.  It  forms,  however,  a 
valuable  adjunct  to  carb.  of  ammonia  and  senega  {q.v.)  in  the 
advanced  stages  of  the  disease. 

1921.  In  Dropsy,  Anasarca,  §c,  squill  given  singly  appears 
to  exercise  inconsiderable  influence,  but  in  combination  with 
other  remedies  it  proves  of  the  greatest  service.  The  follow- 

ing is  Dr.  Baillie's  formula  : — ft  Pulv.  Scillae  gr.  j.,  Pil. 
Hydrarg.  gr.  iij.,  Pulv.  Digitalis  gr.  j.-jss.,  M.  ft.  pil.  ter 
quaterve  in  die  sumend.  It  may  also  be  advantageously  com- 

bined with  the  acid  or  tartrate  of  potash.  It  is  inadmissible 
in  dropsy  connected  with  granular  disease  of  the  kidney,  or 
whilst  any  acute  inflammatory  action  is  present.  It  is  princi- 

pally indicated  in  asthenic  oases. 
1922.  I//  Dgsuria,  a  combination  of  Acetum  Scilloe  and  Sp. 

iEther.  Nit.,  in  equal  parts,  is  often  productive  of  the  best 
effects.  Of  the  mixture,  iaxxx.  in  aniseed  water,  fl.  oz.  ij., 

may  be  repeated  every  hour-  or  oftener. 
i  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  321. 
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1923.  In  Hydrocele  of  young  subjects,  a  radical  cure  has  occa- 
sionally been  effected  by  the  local  external  application  of 

acetum  scillte  ;  it  causes  desquamation  and  subsequent  ab- 
sorption of  the  fluid.  It  cannot  be  depended  upon,  even  in 

young  subjects ;  in  adults  it  almost  always  fails. 

1924.  ScopAEn  Cacttmina.  Broom  Tops.  The  tops  of  the 
common  Broom,  Sarothamnus  Scoparius,  Wimmer.  Nat. 

Orel.  Leguminosse.    Hab.  Europe,  Great  Britain. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Diuretic  in  small,  cathartic  and  emetic  in  large 

doses.'  These  properties  also  reside,  even  in  a  more  manifest  degree,  it  is thought,  in  the  seeds.  Their  activity  apparently  resides  in  a  neutral 
principle,  Scoparine,  but  it  may  be  partly  due  to  a  volatile  liquid  alkaloid, 
Spartia,  and  to  the  salts,  of  which  the  tops  contain  a  large  proportion. 

Dosn  -—Of  the  Dried  Tops,  gr.  xx.-xxx.  in  infusion.  Of.  the  Juice  (Succus 
Scoparii,  B.  Ph.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Decoction  (Broom  Tops  dried  oz.  j., 
Water  Oj.),  fl.  oz.  ij.-iv. 

1925.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dropsy,  the  common  broom  was 
held  in  high  esteem  by  Sydenham,  Mead,  and  Cullen.  In 
more  recent  times  its  powers  as  a  valuable  diuretic  in  this 

class  of  cases  have  been  maintained  by  Drs.  Darwell,1  Pereira,2 
and  Pearson,3  and  it  appears  certain  that  in  some  instances, 
especially  in  dropsy  connected  with  heart  disease,  it  exercises 
a  beneficial  influence.  Dr.  Pearson  advocates  the  use  of  the 
seeds  in  the  form  of  tincture  : — Broom  Seeds  oz.  ij.,  Proof 
Spirit  fl.  oz.  viij.,  macerate  for  ten  days.  Dose,  fl.  drm.  j.-ij. 
fchrice  daily.  If  it  produce  diarrhoea,  T.  Opii  niv.-vj.  may  be 
added ;  if  much  debility  be  present,  it  may  be  combined  with 
iron  or  quinine.  He  pronounces  it  eminently  serviceable  in 
all  dropsies  except  ovarian,  and  in  hydrothorax,  and  states 
that  it  improves  the  appetite  and  invigorates  the  system,  at 
the  same  time  that  it  increases  the  urinary  secretion.  In 

Bright' s  Disease,  when  the  renal  secretion  is  very  deficient, 
Dr.  Barlow4  advises  the  combination  of  the  decoction  and 
nitric  ether. 

Seidlitz  Powders.    See  Soda  Tartarata. 

1926.  Senega  Radix.  Senega  Root.  The  dried  root  of 
Polygala  Senega,  Linn.  Nat.  Orel.  Polygalacese.  Hab. 
North  America. 

lied.  Prop,  n.nd  Action.  Stimulant,  expectorant,  diuretic,  and  emmena- 
gogue,  in  doses  of  gr.  x.-xl.,  every  three  or  four  hours  ;  in  larger  doses  it 
proves  emetic  and  cathartic.  It  is  a  powerful  stimulant  of  the  absorbent 
system  ;  it  increases  all  the  secretions,  particularly  the  urine  and  saliva  ; 
indeed,  in  some  instances,  a  copious  and  troublesome  salivation  occurs 

3  Obs.  on  Broom  Seed,  1835. 
*  Tract,  of  Med.  p.  501. 

1  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  i.  p.  lfifi. 
2  Mat.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  pt.  ii.  p.  816. 
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during  its  prolonged  use.  It  diminishes  irregularity  of  the  heart's  action, 
renders  the  pulse  slower  and  firmer,  and  imparts  a  tone  to  the  digestive 
organs,  and  to  the  general  system.  Its  activity  depends  upon  Senegin  or 
Polygalic  Acid,  which,  in  doses  of  gr.  viij.,  has  proved  fatal  to  dogs  in  three 
hours.  It  was  formerly  esteemed  in  the  treatment  of  the  bites  of  snakes ; 
but  its  use  in  this  character  is  now  discontinued.  It  is  contra-indicated  in 
all  active  inflammatory  states,  particularly  of  the  lungs. 

Dose : — Of  the  Powdered  Root,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of  the  Infusion  (Senega  Root 
oz.  J,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Senega  Root 
oz.  ijj.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  dim.  J-ij. 

1927.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Pneumonia,  when  the  inflamma- 
tory symptoms  have  subsided,  and  any  amount  of  debility, 

with  weak  pulse,  cool  skin,  cough,  and  dyspnoea  remains,  Dr. 
C.  J.  B.  Williams1  recommends  the  use  of  the  decoction  of 
senega.  He  considers  that,  besides  its  tonic  property,  it  acts 
specifically  upon  the  lungs  and  absorbent  system.  He  states 
that  he  has  seen  cases  of  this  kind,  which  had  resisted  other 
remedies,  almost  immediately  improved  by  its  use.  In  a  few 
hours  the  pulse  has  become  slower,  the  breathing  more  free, 
the  tongue  cleaner,  and  the  strength  improved.  In  Chronic 
Catarrh,  it  has  also  been  found  highly  serviceable ;  and  in 
Chronic  Bronchitis,  Dr.  Stokes  prefers  it  to  all  other  remedies, 

particularly  when  given  in  combination  with  carbonate  of 
ammonia.  This  combination  proves  also  highly  useful  in  all 

Lung  complications  of  Typhoid  and  Typhus  Fevers.  The  tincture 
is  a  valuable  adjunct  to  expectorant  mixtures. 

1928.  Croup.  In  the  second  or  advanced  stage,  stimulant 

expectorants  are  often  required,  and  when  repeated  emetics 
are  indicated  in  the  decline  of  the  disease,  a  stimulant,  e.g., 

ammonia,  should  be  combined.  Senega,  as  Dr.  Squire  observes 

(i.  p.  265),  is  here  of  the  greatest  value,  either  in  large 
repeated  doses  as  an  emetic,  or  with  ammonia,  squill,  &c,  as 
an  expectorant.  Dr.  West  (p.  315)  furnishes  an  excellent 
formula : — R  Decoct.  Senegse  gift.,  Ammon.  Carb.  gr.  viij., 

T.  Scilke  mxvj.,  Syr.  Tolu  5iij.,  M.  Dose,  5iij.  every  four 
hours  for  a  child  set.  2  to  3  years.  Sweetened  with  treacle  or 

coarse  sugar,  and  given  with  about  a  third  of  milk,  children 

will  seldom  refuse  it.  "  No  other  remedy  or  combination  of 

remedies,"  adds  Dr.  West  (p.  371),  "  has  appeared  to  me  to  be 

so  useful  as  a  stimulant  expectorant  in  the  advanced  stages  of 

Croup  or  Bronchitis."  In  Diphtheria,  where  emetics  are  indi- 
cated, senega  may  be  resorted  to  with  advantage. 

1929  In  Gastro-enteritis,  complicated  with  Disease  of  the  Lungs, 

seneo-a  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Stokes.2  He  states,  that  if 

oiven  before  ptyalism  is  produced,  its  virtues  are  small ;  but 

that  after  this  has  been  effected,  it  will  seldom  disappoint  
the 

practitioner.    He  advises  the  following  formula :— f
t  Decoct. 

i  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iii.  p.  445.      a  Ibid.,  vol.  ii.  p.  330. 
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Senegre  fgvij.,  T.  Scillee,  T.  Opii  Camph.  aa  f3j.,  Ammon. 
Carb.  gr.  v.-xx.,  M.  capiat,  coch.  amp.  j.  secundis  horis. 

1930.  In  Ascites  and Dropsical  Affections  occurring  after  Fevers 

and  other  Debilitating  Diseases,  the  influence  of  senega  is  often 

very  marked.  It  not  only  greatly  increases  the  urinary  secre- 
tion, but  improves  the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs  and  the 

system  generally.  It  maybe  given  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  ij.  of 
the  infusion  with  squill,  &c,  three  or  four  times  a  day;  and  in 
order  to  increase  its  diuretic  effect,  diluents  should  be  em- 

ployed, and  the  surface  of  the  body  kept  cool. 

1931.  hi  Valvular  Disease  of  the  Heart,  Dr.  Barlow1  observes 
that  for  promoting  the  action  of  the  kidneys,  and  at  the  same 
time  relieving  the  palpitation,  a  combination  of  senega  with 
some  other  diuretic  will  prove  eminently  serviceable.  The 

modus  operandi  of  the  senega  under  such  circumstances,  he 
remarks,  is  not  quite  obvious,  but  it  is  certainly  specially 
useful  in  Palpitation  arising  from  Aortic  Disease,  though  it  has 
not  the  same  good  effect  in  disease  of  the  mitral  valve.  He 
advises  the  following  formula :— ft  Spt.  .Ether.  Nit.  3ij.,  T. 

Hyoscyam.  5j|.,  Decoct.  Senegte  5iij.,  Mist.  Camph.  q.s.  ad 

giv.,  M.  sumat.  part.  \  ter  die.  He  advises  the  same  combi- 
nation in  Aneurism  of  the  Aorta,  with  the  view  of  allaying 

excitement  without  depressing  the  vital  powers.  In  Hysterical 

Palpitations,  a  combination  of  senega  with  henbane  and  ammo- 
nia often  proves  very  useful. 

1932.  In  Amenorrhea  and  Dysmenorrhea,  senega,  as  an  em- 
menagogue,  was  first  recommended  by  Dr.  Hartishome,  of 
Philadelphia.  He  found  it  chiefly  useful  in  recent  cases,  and 
began  to  ad  minister  it  a  fortnight  before  the  expected  appear- 

ance of  the  discharge  ;  giving  a  pint  of  a  saturated  decoction 
daily,  until  the  medicine  disagreed,  or  the  discharge  appeared. 
Dr.  Chapman2  found  it  particularly  useful  where  a  membrane 
was  habitually  discharged ;  he  speaks  of  it  as  the  most  active, 
certain,  and  valuable  of  emmenagogues. 

1933.  Senna.  Sennjs  Folia.  Senna  Leaves.  Two  kinds 
are  officinal  in  B.  Ph.  1.  Alexandrian  Senna,  con- 

sisting of  the  leaflets  of  Cassia  lanceolata,  lam.,  and 
Cassia  obovata,  Colladon,  imported  from  Alexandria ; 
and  2,  Indian  or  Tinnevellt  Senna,  consisting  of  the 

leaflets  of  Cassia  elongata,  Lemaire,  from  plants  culti- 
vated in  Southern  India.  Other  varieties  are  met  with 

in  commerce. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Valuable  cathartic,  holding  a  mid  place  between 
mild  laxatives  and  drastic  purgatives.  It  acts  chiefly  on  the  smaU 
intestines,  increasing  their  mucous  secretion,  as  well  as  thou-  peristaltic 

1  Pract.  of  Med.,  p.  351. *  Mat.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  7. P  P 
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motion,  and  producing  loose  brown  evacuations.  It  does  not  depress the  circulation  or  cool  the  system  like  many  other  cathartics,  but  it  has rather  a  general  stimulating  effect,  which,  however,  is  by  no  means  so well  marked  as  to  forbid  its  use  in  any  circumstances  of  general  ex- 
citement or  re-action.  (Christison.)  Its  use  is  attended  by  little,  if  any, subsequent  constipation.  Its  activity  was  for  a  long  time  considered  to reside  in  a  peculiar  principle,  Oathartine,  but  the  experiments  of  M. Heerlein  disprove  the  idea,  eighty  grains  producing  no  sensible  effect! 

Senna  generally  operates  under  four  hours,  and  in  some  persons  its operation  is  attended  with  griping;  this  may  be  in  a  great  measure 
obviated  by  combining  it  with  carminatives.  Its  efficacy  is  increased  by drinking  plentifully  of  diluents,  by  the  addition  of  pure  bitters,  of 
camphor,  or  of  the  decoction  of  guaiacum ;  also  by  the  sulphates  of 
magnesia  and  soda,  and  some  other  saline  purgatives.  Its  efficacy  is  de- 

creased or  destroyed  by  boiling,  by  being  kept  long  ready-made,  by  the 
carbonates  of  alkalies,  and  by  rhubarb.  Its  nauseous  taste  is  disguised  by 
giving  it  in  strong  coffee,  or  by  the  addition  of  milk  and  sugar,  when  it 
much  resembles  common  tea.  That  it  exercises  a  specific  action  on  the 
bowels  is  shown  by  the  experiments  of  Petit,'  who  found  fomentations  of 
senna  leaves  placed  over  the  abdomen  produce  a  brisk  cathartic  operation. 
If  given  to  a  woman  during  lactation,  it  communicates  a  purgative  property to  the  milk. 

Dose:— Of  Senna  Leaves,  gr.  xx.-cxx.  Of  the  Infusion  (Senna  oz.  j., 
Ginger  gr.  xxx.,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-iij.  Of  the  Compound 
Mixture  (Sulphate  of  Magnesia  oz.  iv.,  Ext.  of  Liquorice  oz.  Tinct.  of 
Senna  fl.  oz.  ijj.,  Comp.  Tinct.  of  Cardamoms  fl.  drm.  x.,  Infusion  of 
Senna  q.s.  ad  Oj.),  fl.  oz.  j.-jj.  Of  the  Tincture  (Senna  oz.  ijj.,  Raisins 
oz.  ij.,  Carraway  oz.  J,  Coriander  oz.  J,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm.  j.-iv. 
Of  the  Syrup,  fl.  dim.  j.-iv.  Of  the  Confection,  "  Lenitive  Electuary"  (Senna 
oz.  vij.,  Coriander  oz.  iij.,  Figs  oz.  xij.,  Tamarind  Pulp  oz.  ix.,  Cassia  Pulp 
oz.  ix.,  Prunes  oz.  vj.,  Ext.  of  Liquorice  oz.  f,  Sugar  oz.  xxx.,  "Water  q.s.), drm.  j.-ij.-iv. 

1934.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Habitual  Constipation,  in  the 
Constipation  of  Pregnancy,  and  in  the  Puerperal  State,  senna, 
particularly  in  the  form  of  the  confection  (the  old  Lenitive 
Electuary),  proves  a  mild  and  efficient  purgative.  It  is  of 
an  agreeable  flavour,  leaves  no  subsequent  constipation,  and 
causes  very  slight  excitement.  It  is  a  very  eligible  laxative 
in  all  Hcemorrhoidal  Affections. 

1935.  In  Bilious  Derangements  and  Visceral  Obstructions,  the 
infusion  of  senna,  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  j.-fl.  oz.  iij.,  either  alone 
or  combined  with  sulphate  of  magnesia  (gr.  cxx.-gr.  ccclx.)  or 
tartrate  of  potash  (gr.  lx.-gr.  cxx.),  forms  an  efficient  purgative. 
It  is  best  given  in  the  morning,  a  mild  mercurial  being  taken 

the  previous  night.  The  routine  practice  of  "  Blue  Pill  and 
Black  Draught  "  is  now,  happfly,  almost  discarded  ;  but  when 
judiciously  given,  it  proves,  in  many  instances,  a  safe  and 
efficient  plan  of  treatment.  The  habitual  use  of  these  remedies 
cannot  be  too  strongly  condemned. 

1936.  In  Atonic  Dyspepsia,  particularly  when  attended  by 

constipation,  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  the  infusions  of  senna 

and  gentian  proves  eminently  serviceable. 

i  Quoted  by  Dr.  Copland,  art.  Constipation. 
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1937.  Sebpentaelb  Radix.  Serpentary  Root.  The  dried 
rhizome  of  Aristolochia  Serpentaria,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord. 
AristolochiaceEe.    Rob.  North  America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  tonic,  and  diaphoretic.  In  large 
doses  it  causes  nausea,  griping  with  watery  stools,  headache,  and  dis- 

turbance of  the  cerebral  functions,  with  greatly  increased  arterial  action. 
In  its  operation  it  has  been  compared  to  camphor,  but  its  effects  are  more 
permanent.  (Stifle.)  Active  principles:  1,  a  volatile  oil ;  2,  a  resin; 
3,  a  bitter  extractive.  It  is  contra-indicated  in  acute  inflammatory  affec- tions occurring  in  plethoric  subjects. 

Dose  —Of  Serpentary  Root,  gr.  x.-xxx.  Of  the  Infusion  (Serpentary 
Hoot  oz.  i,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  i.-ij.  Of  the  Tincture  (Serpen- 

tary Hoot  oz.        Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  drm,  j.-ij. 

1938.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fever,  ser- 
pentaria is  occasionally  administered,  with  a  view  of  exciting 

diaphoresis,  and  supporting  the  powers  of  the  system.  Cullen 

speaks  favourably  of  its  efficacy;  and  Dr.  Nevins1  states  that 
it  is  extensively  used  at  Guy' s  Hospital.  It  had  formerly  some 
repute  in  Intermittent  Fevers,  but  no  reliance  is  now  placed on  it. 

1939.  In  Dyspepsia,  when  the  skin  is  hot  and  dry,  serpen- 
taria has  been  found  an  excellent  remedy.    (A.  T.  Thomson.) 

1940.  In  Cynanche  Maligna,  a  strong  infusion  is  stated  to 
form  an  eligible  gargle. 

1941.  In  Urticaria,  serpentaria  has  obtained  some  repute;  it 

may  be  combined  with  gr.  xx.  of  carbonate  of  magnesia  or 
soda.  (Watson,  ii.  p.  838.)  Mr.  Erasmus  Wilson  (p.  158) 
mentions  one  case  in  which  it  proved  completely  successful. 

1942.  Sevdm  Pe^paeatum.  Prepared  Suet.  The  internal  fat 
of  the  abdomen  of  the  sheep,  Ovis  Aries,  Linn.,  purified 
by  melting  and  straining. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Emollient.  It  is  sometimes  added  to  poultices. 
It  is  also  occasionally  given  internally  as  a  nutrient.  Suet  boiled  in  milk 
and.  taken  in  the  morning  is  a  popular  remedy  in  Phthisis.  It  is  an  ingre- 

dient in  Emp.  Gantharidis  and  Ung.  Hydrargyri. 

1943.  Sinapis.  Mustaed.  The  seeds  of  Sinapis  alba,  Linn., 
and  Sinapis  nigra,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Cruciferse.  Sab. 
Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Mustard,  in  small  doses,  is  stimulant;  it  im- 
proves the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs,  promotes  the  digestibility  of  many 

articles  of  food,  and  increases  the  appetite.  Under  its  continued  use,  the 
secretion  of  urine  becomes  greatly  augmented.  In  doses  of  from  one  to 
three  teaspoonfuls  it  is  emetic,  effectually  clearing  out  the  stomach,  with- 

out producing  any  great  amount  of  subsequent  depression.  Externally 
applied  in  the  form  of  poultice,  it  is  irritant,  and  if  left  in  contact  with  the 
skin  for  a  long  period,  causes  vesication.  (See  SiNAnsms.)  The  activity 
of  Black  Mustard  depends  upon  an  acrid  volatile  oil,  whicli  docs  not  exist 

'  Trans,  of  Lond.  Ph.,  1851,  p.  821. 
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in  the  seed,  but  is  formed  by  the  action  of  a  peculiar  albuminous  substance 
Myrosme,  on  an  acid  named  Myronic  Acid,  both  of  which  are  contained  in" tne  seed,  the  latter  in  combination  with  potash.  Alcohol,  vinegar  and too  hot  water  interfere  with  the  production  of  the  volatile  oil,  and  there- 
irx?  !•  °  ■  not  be  ™  the  PreParati°n  of  mustard  poultices.  This  oil (Ol.  Smapis,  B.  Ph.)  has  an  intensely  penetrating  odour,  and  very  acrid burning  taste,  and  applied  to  the  skin,  produces  almost  instant  vesication 
Itjs  an  ingredient  in  Lin.  Sinapis  Co.,  prepared  by  dissolving  Ethereai Ext.  of  Mezereon  gr.  xl.,  and  Camphor  gr.  cxx.,  in  Rect.  Spirit  fl  oz  iv and  then  adding  Oil  of  Mustard  fl.  drm.  j.,  and  Castor  Oil  fl.  drm.  v.  •  a 
useful  stimulant  embrocation.  "White  Mustard  contains  a  crystaflizable compound,  Sulphosinapism,  which  gives  rise  to  an  acrid  principle.  Both 
kinds  contain  from  25  to  35  per  cent,  of  a  fixed  oil.  Flour  of  Mustard,  as usually  met  with,  is  composed  of  two  parts  of  black  and  three  of  the  white seed,  with  a  portion  of  wheat  flour  and  turmeric.  It  is  an  effectual  and 
ready  emetic  in  narcotic  poisoning. 

>944.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Ebrietas,  Paralysis,  Epilepsy,  in 
Apoplexy  from  over-distention  of  the  stomach,  and,  indeed,  in 
all  cases  when  it  is  desirable  to  produce  full  emesis,  with 
little  expense  to  the  strength  or  depression  of  the  vital  powers, 
the  flour  of  mustard,  in  doses  of  a  tablespoonful  or  less,  is  a 
speedy  and  efficacious  remedy.  In  Cholera,  it  has  been  employed 
as  an  emetic,  and  in  this  character  it  is  favourably  noticed 

by  Drs.  M'Cloy  and  Robertson.    (See  Emetics,  Part  ii.) 1945.  In  Dyspepsia,  and  in  the  torpid  state  of  the  boivels  which 
accompanies  Paralysis,  white  mustard  seeds,  to  the  amount  of 
two  or  three  teaspoonfuls,  two  or  three  times  a  day,  have  been 
advised,  but  their  utility  is  doubtful. 

1946.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  mustard,  from  its  diuretic  and 
stimulant  quality,  occasionally  proves  useful.  It  is  best  admi- 

nistered in  the  form  of  whey,  made  by  boiling  oz.  ss.  of  the 
bruised  seeds  in  Oj .  of  milk,  and  straining.  This  quantity  may 
be  taken  daily  in  divided  doses. 

1947.  In  Amenorrhma,  Dr.  Ashwell  (p.  109)  states  that  he 
has  often  seen  the  mustard  hip-bath  useful,  the  patient 
remaining  in  it  for  an  hour  each  time.  Sinapisms  to  the 
mammae  a  short  time  previous  to  the  usual  catamenial  period 
have  been  advised,  but  the  success  of  this  treatment  is  very 
doubtful,  and  its  safety  may  be  questioned.  In  Dysmenorrhea, 
the  mustard  hip-bath  is  well  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Ashwell.  It 
should  be  repeated  three  or  four  times  a  day,  the  patient 
remaining  in  it  from  thirty  to  sixty  minutes,  or  even,  if  the 
pain  be  very  severe,  until  faintness  is  induced.  In  Uterine 
Discharges  arising  from  Ulcerated  Carcinoma,  Dr.  Ashwell  found 
much  benefit  from  the  following  vaginal  injection  : — R  Pulv. 
Sinapis  3ij.,  Aq.  Ferv.  fgxvj.,  M.  This  should  be  employed 
once  a  day,  or  two  or  three  times  a  week,  and  should  be  of  a 
strength  to  excite  only  a  little  tingling.  It  is  particularly 
useful  when  the  discharge  is  thin  and  ichorous. 

1948.  In  Insanity,  Dr.  S.  Newington 1  has  derived  great  benefit 
'  Lancet,  June  10, 1865. 
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from  mustard  baths  (five  or  six  handf uls  of  crude  mustard  to 

an  ordinary  warm  bath),  mustard  fomentations,  and  large 

sinapisms.  In  cases  where  there  is  determination  of  blood  to 
the  head,  with  sleeplessness,  restlessness,  and  anxiety,  he  directs 
the  whole  of  the  legs  and  the  lower  part  of  the  abdomen  to 

be  enveloped  in  cloths  steeped  in  mustard  and  hot  water,  a 
wet  towel  being  at  the  same  time  applied  round  the  head. 

Dr.  Newington's  suggestions  are  well  worthy  of  attention. 
1949.  Sinapisms,  or  Mustard  Poultices,  are  excellent  counter- 

irritants,  producing  a  certain  and  rapid  effect.    They  are 

usually  made  with  flour  of  mustard,  mixed  to  the  consistence 

of  a  poultice  with  water  or  vinegar.    There  are  a  few  points 
of  importance  to  be  noticed  in  their  preparation.    M.  Faure 
has  shown  that  the  stimulating  properties  of  the  powdered 

seeds  are  not  disengaged  in  hot  water  (190=  F.),  and  that  they 
are  readily  so  in  cold  water  ;  hence  it  follows  that  a  sinapism, 
to  be  efficacious,  should  be  made  with  cold  water,  and  that  in 
foot-baths  the  mustard  should  be  first  mixed  with  some  cold 

water,  to  which  the  hot  water  can  be  afterwards  added.  All 

liquids  which  coagulate  albumen  should  also  be  avoided  in  the 

preparation  of  sinapisms  and  baths.    (For  the  explanation  of 
the  action  of  hot  water,  &c,  see  ante)    These  results  agree 

nearly  with  those  of  Trousseau  and  Blanc.1    They  found  that 
vinegar  very  much  impaired  the  stimulant  property  of  the 
common  brown  mustard,  in  which  the  husk  is  mixed  with  the 

flour;  that  the  English  flour  of  mustard  was  equally  efficacious 
if  mixed  with  water  or  vinegar  ;  that  it  was  less  active  if 
mixed  with  alcohol ;  and  that  cold  water  was  the  best  and  most 

efficacious  fluid  for  its  composition.    Dr.  Paris  advises  its  mix- 
ture with  the  oil  of  turpentine  ;  but  if  it  be  desired  simply  to 

increase  the  stimulating  effect  of  the  poultice,  the  surest  way  is 
to  add  a  small  portion  of  bruised  capsicum.    In  persons  of 
delicate  skins,  as  in  women  and  children,  it  is  advisable  to  place 

a  piece  of  muslin  between  the  poultice  and  the  skin.    If  a 
sinapism  is  allowed  to  remain  in  contact  with  the  skin  above 

twenty  or  thirty  minutes,  it  may  cause  vesication  ;  this  should 
always  be  avoided,  as  the  ulcers  which  result  are  extremely 
difficult  to  heal,  and  sometimes  assume  a  gangrenous  appear- 

ance.   It  should  be  removed  when  it  causes  great  pain. 

1950.  In  all  Inflammations  of  Serous  and  Mucous  Membranes, 
where  the  inflammatory  action  is  not  severe,  or  where  the 
patient  will  not  bear  more  active  treatment,  sinapisms,  or 
poultices  of  linseed  meal,  or  bread  containing  mustard,  are 
valuable  counter-irritant  applications.  In  the  treatment  of 
inflammatory  attacks  in  children,  they  often  prove  of  the 
greatest  service. 

'  Archiv.  Gen.  de  Med.,  Sept.  1830. 
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1951.  In  Apoplexy,  Delirium,  Coma,  Paralysis,  Congestive 
Headaches,  and  in  Cerebral  Affections  occurring  in  the  com:,  of 
Fevers,  sinapisms,  to  which  have  been  added  powdered  capsicum 
or  oil  of  turpentine,  may  in  most  instances  be  applied  with 
evident  advantage  to  the  soles  of  the  feet  and  the  inner  parts 
of  the  calves  and  thighs.  Their  action  is  that  of  a  speedy  and 
powerful  derivative. 

1952.  In  Cholera,  Colic,  Colica  Pictonum,  Ileus,  and  in  Spas- 
modic Affections  of  the  Bowels  unattended  by  Inflammation,  a 

sinapism  over  the  whole  surface  of  the  abdomen  affords,  in 
most  cases,  a  great  amount  of  relief.  Gastrodynia  is  also  often 
much  benefited  by  its  application. 

1953.  In  continued  and  other  Fevers,  when  they  assume  a  Ty- 
phoid character,  and  particularly  when  complicated  with  head 

affections,  the  application  of  sinapisms  to  the  extremities,  acting 
as  a  revulsive  and  stimulant,  often  proves  of  service,  sometimes 
restoring  the  vital  powers  in  a  remarkable  manner.  In  Puer- 

peral Typhus,  Prof.  Osiander1  states  that  the  application  of 
large  sinapisms  to  the  mammae,  so  as  to  excite  a  powerful 
revulsion  from  the  uterus,  has  in  several  instances  seemed  to 
act  more  beneficially  than  any  other  means. 

1954.  In  Gout,  the  application  of  a  sinapism  to  the  inflamed 
part  sometimes  affords  speedy  relief.  Prof.  Graves2  mentions 
three  cases  in  which  it  proved  successful.  In  retrocedent  Gout, 
a  sinapism  placed  over  the  originally  affected  part,  or  to  the 
extremities,  is  occasionally  effectual  in  causing  the  disease  to 
reappear  in  its  former,  or  in  a  less  dangerous  locality. 

1955.  In  Coughs  attended  with  much  Dyspnwa,  a  sinapism  to 
the  chest  often  affords  relief.  Hooping  Cough  is  often  benefited 
by  sinapisms  to  the  spine.  In  the  Bronchitis  of  Typhus  Fever, 
an  emetic  of  mustard,  observes  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  283),  is  said 
to  act  sometimes  bike  a  charm,  by  promoting  copious  expect- 

oration, and  allowing  free  ingress  of  air  into  the  bronchial 
tubes,  so  as  to  save  the  patient  from  impending  suffocation.  In 
the  Pneumonia  and  Broncho-pneumonia  of  children,  when  there 
is  severe  pain,  sinapisms  are  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr. 
Eilher.    He  condemns  the  use  of  blisters  in  these  cases. 

1956.  In  Inflammation  of  the  Tonsils,  sinapisms  to  the  throat 
are  very  useful  in  removing  the  inflammation. 

1957.  In  Toothache,  Faceache,  and  Neuralgic  Affections  of  the 
Head  and  Face,  a  sinapism  over  the  seat  of  pain  often  affords 

great  relief. 
1958.  In  removing  symptoms  indicative  of  a  congested  state  of 

the  Spinal  Meninges,  sinapisms  to  the  spine,  repeated  every 

night  for  several  weeks,  are  very  effectual. 
1959.  In  Uterine  Affections,  a  severe,  sharp,  acute  pain  is  best 

»  Med.-Cbir.  Kev.,  vol.  lx.  N.  S.        *  Dub.  Journ.,  Jan.  1S39. 
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met  by  the  application  of  a  strong  mustard  poultice  over  the 

hypogastric  region,  or  round  the  loins  ;  to  be  repeated  at  inter- 
vals. (Dr.  G-raily  Hewitt,  p.  378.) 

1960.  Soda  Catjstica.  Caustic  Soda.  Hydrate  of  Soda, 

NaHO,  with  some  impurities.  Made  by  boiling  down 
Solution  of  Soda  to  a  fluid  of  an  oily  consistence,  pouring 

it,  in  this  state,  on  a  clean  silver  or  iron  plate,  and 

allowing  it  to  solidify.  It  is  then  broken  in  pieces,  and 

should  be  preserved  in  a  green  glass  stoppered  bottle. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Caustic  and  escharotic.  It  is  used  in  the  same 
manner,  and  is  applicable  to  the  same  cases  as  caustic  potash.  It  is,  how- 

ever, less  deliquescent,  and  therefore  more  manageable.  Liquor  sodee  pos- 
sesses similar  medicinal  properties  to  liquor  potasses.  It  is  antacid,  and  acts 

as  a  direct  sedative  to  the  stomach.  There  seems,  however,  to  be  good 
evidence  that,  whilst  the  preparations  of  potash  affect  the  secretion  of  the 
kidneys,  those  of  soda  influence  that  of  the  liver.  Hence,  in  the  treatment 
of  certain  forms  of  Dyspepsia  connected  ivith  biliary  derangement,  the  hq. 
sodte  or  the  carbonates  of  soda  may  be  advantageously  substituted  tor  the 

analogous  preparations  of  potash.  (Garrod.)  Dose  of  Liquor  Sodce  Tllx.- lx.  freely  diluted. 

1961.  Sodje  Acetas.    Acetate  of  Soda.  NaC2H303.3H30, 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  In  doses  of  gr.  xx.-gr.  Lx.,  diuretic ;  gr.  Ix.-gr. 
ecxl.,  purgative.  It  is  rarely  used,  but  may  be  substituted  for  the  acetate 
of  potash,  over  which  it  has  the  advantage  of  not  bemg  deliquescent. 
According  to  Stille  it  is  milder  in  its  operation  than  the  corresponding  salt 
of  potash,  and  is  less  apt  to  derange  the  digestion,  while  it  is  even  more 
powerful  as  a  diuretic.  Weak  solutions  injected  into  the  bladder  have  been 
proposed  by  Dr.  R.  Willis  and  others,  as  a  solvent  of  phosphatic  calculi,  but no  reliance  is  to  be  placed  upon  them. 

1962.  SoDiB  Aesenias.    Arseniate  of  Soda.  Na2HAs04.7H30. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  same  as  those  of  arsenious  acid,  or  liquor 
arsenicalis,  but  less  irritating.  Arseniate  of  soda  has  been  long  used  on 
the  Continent,  and  a  solution  of  it  has  been  known  and  prescribed  in  this 
country  under  the  name  of  Pearson's  Solution,  a  preparation  containing 
one  grain  of  the  arseniate  to  ten  fluid  drachms  of  water.  Dr.  Garrod 
observes  that  arsenic  in  its  highest  state  of  oxidation  (As06)  is  closely 
analogous  to  phosphoric  acid  (P06),  a  compound  which  exists  largely  in 
the  body.  We  may  therefore  suppose  that  it  is  less  likely  to  prove  irritating 
than  in  the  condition  of  arsenious  acid,  which  is  one  of  lower  oxidation ; 
that  such  is  the  case  he  found  by  clinical  experiments.  In  several  instances 

where  liq.  arsenicalis  produced  constitutional  disturbance,  evidenced  by- nausea,  irritation,  and  swelling  of  the  eyelids,  &c,  he  found  that  tne 
arseniate  of  soda  in  corresponding  doses  was  borne  without  the  slightest 
discomfort,  whilst  it  appeared  to  exercise  all  the  curative  powers  ot  arsenic. 
He  concludes  that  the  arseniate  of  soda  is  less  irritating  than  the  arsemte when  the  amount  of  arsenic  given  is  the  same. 

Dose  .—Of  Arseniate  of  Soda,  gr.  A-J.  Of  the  Solution ;  Liq.  Sodas  A'rseni- atis  f  Arseniate  of  Soda,  rendered  anhydrous  by  a  heat  not  exceeding  dim  , 
grs.  iv.  ;  Dist.  Water,  fl.  oz.  ]'.),  lltv.-x. 

1963.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Intermittent  Fevers,  Chorea,  Neu- 
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ralffia,  Gastrodynia,  Skin  Diseases,  and  other  affections  in  which arsenic  is  indicated,  and  in  which  the  other  arsenical  prepara- tions are  ill  borne,  the  solution  {ante)  may  often  he  resorted  to with  advantage. 

1964.  Borax.  Sodse  Biboras.  Biborate  of  Soda.  Na„B.,07. 10H2O.  A  native  salt;  also  prepared  by  boiling  together in  proper  proportions  boracic  acid  and  carbonate  of  soda. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Refrigerant,  diuretic,  and  emmenagogue.  It  has also  been  employed  as  a  solvent  for  calculi.  Dr.  Binswanger  '  who  has examined  the  properties  of  this  salt,  draws  the  following  conclusions  — 1.  Its  action  is  very  similar  to  that  of  the  carbonate  of  soda  ;  like  it,  it  has an  alkuune  reaction,  it  acts  as  an  antacid,  and,  when  in  solution,  it  absorbs carbonic  acid,  and  dissolves  iibrine,  albumen,  caseine,  and  uric  acid. Swallowed  in  large  doses,  it  occasions  oppression  of  the  stomach,  nausea, and  vomiting.  It  becomes  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  is  afterwards ebminated  by  the  kidneys,  and  other  secreting  organs.  It  was  detected  in tbe  blood  of  the  portal  vein,  in  the  bile,  and  in  the  saliva,  and  has,  there- tore,  probably,  an  influence  on  the  process  of  chymiflcation.  If  taken  in large  and  repeated  doses,  it  produces  the  same  injurious  effects  as  the other  alkalies— deranged  digestion,  a  scorbutic  condition  of  the  body,  and sometimes  an  impetiginous  eruption.  2.  It  has  no  specific  power  of exciting  uterine  contractions,  of  promoting  menstruation,  or  of  curing aphthous  ulceration :  though,  like  the  carbonated  alkalies,  it  mav,  by relaxing  muscular  fibre,  slightly  relieve  spasm  of  the  uterus ;  or,  by  its liquefacient  properties,  promote  evacuation  of  the  menstrual  fluid  ;  or,  by its  mild  alkaline  qualities,  improve  the  condition  of  the  skin  and  mucous 

surfaces.  Its  power  as  a  solvent  of  calculus  is  very  great.  Externally applied,  it  is  a  mild  and  efficient  detergent. 
Dose :— Of  Borax,  gr.  v.-xl.  Prep,  for  external  application  :—Mel  Soracis [Borax  m  fine  powder  grs.  lxiv.,  Honey  oz.  j.) :  Glycerinum  Eoracis  (Borax in  powder  oz.  j.,  Glycerine  fl.  oz.  iv.) 

1965.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Aphthm  and  Aphthous  Ulceration 
of  the  Mouth,  the  mel  boracis  is  a  popular  and  efficient  applica- 

tion. Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  802)  advises  equal  parts  of  this 
linctus,  incorporated  with  syrup  of  poppies,  as  a  good  form ; 
antacids  being  given  internally  at  the  same  time.  In  the 
Aphthous  Ulceration  which  attends  the  advanced  stages  of  Phthisis, 
he  states  that  he  has  employed  it  with  advantage.  In  Cracked 
Tongue,  Dr.  Brinton2  found  the  following  formula  peculiarly 
serviceable  : — |k  Sodse  Bibor.  gr.  xl.,  Glycerini  fgj.,  Aq.  fgiv., M.  ft.  applicatio. 

1966.  In  Uterine  Affections,  borax  has  long  been  esteemed  by 
the  German  physicians ;  but  it  was  not  employed  in  British 
practice  until  it  was  introduced  a  few  years  since  by  Dr.  Cop- 

land, who  placed  much  dependence  upon  its  efficacy.  Dr. 
Bigby 3  observes  that  it  seems  to  possess  a  peculiar  power  in 
exciting  the  activity  of  the  uterus,  and  that  he  has  employed 
the  following  formula  in  tedious  Labours,  where  there  is  deficiency 

1  Prize  Essay,  1848,  quoted  by  2  Dublin  Med.  Press,  April  22, 1857. 
Pereira,  vol.  i.  p.  572.  3  System  of  Midwifery,  p.  209. 
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of  Uterine  contractions,  with  the  best  effect : -II  Er goto  gr. 

xx  -xl  Sod*  Bibor.  gr.  x.,  Aq.  Cinnam.  fgjss.,  M.  ft.  h
aust. 

Dr  Tvler  Smith1  speaks  of  it  as  a  remedy  of  minor  powe
r  m 

controlling  Uterine  Ecemorrhage.  He  considers  that
  it  is  ab- 

sorbed into  the  blood,  and  that  through  this  channel  it  act
s 

upon  the  spinal  cord  and  the  nerves  of  the  uterus.  I
n  Ohkrosts, 

Dr  Copland  advises  the  following  formula  Socb
e  Biboratis 

pr."xl.,  Sulphur.  Pnecip.  3j-,  Mucilag.  Acac.  q.s.  ft.  pil  xx
iv 

can  ii  ter  quotidie.  In  Amenorrhea,  he  prefers  the  s
ubjoined 

pills  :-R  Sodas  Bibor.  388.,  Aloes  Socot.,  Pulv.  Capsici  aa 
 gr. 

xx.,  01.  Lavand.  q.s.  ft.  pil.  xviij.,  cap.  ij.  ter  quotid
ie  i« 

leucorrhma,  when  the  discharge  is  acrid,  giving  rise  to
  irritation 

externally,  frequent  ablutions  are  requisite,  and  the
  parts 

should  be  kept  moist  with  a  lotion  of  the  biborate  or 
 carbonate 

of  soda.  (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  399.)  In  Dysmenorrhea  it
  has 

also  been  given  with  advantage,  combined  with  ext.  be
lladonna. 

In  Puerperal  Diarrhoea,  if  the  lochia  be  suppressed,  and 
 m 

Puerperal  Convulsions,  if  the  os  uteri  be  rigid  and  undi
lated. 

Dr.  Copland  advises  the  borax,  in  doses  of  gr.  xx.-xx
x.  it 

may,  in  these  cases,  prove  a  useful  adjunct  to  other  mea
sures, 

but  it  should  not  be  trusted  to  alone. 

1967.  In  Pruritus  Pudendi  Muliebris,  great  and  speedy  reliei 

often  attends  the  application  of  a  strong  solution  oi  borax
. 

The  following,  advised-by  Dr.  West,  is  a  good  form £  bodae 

Bibor.  5iv.,  Morphhe  Hydrochlor.  gr.  viij.,  Aq.  Kosee  5*->  m- 
In  Pruritus  Scroti  et  Ani,  it  also  affords  great  relief. 

1968.  Calculous  Disease.  As  a  solvent  for  Uric  or  lit  hie  Acid  Cal- 

culi, borax  was  advised  by  Dr.  R.  Willis  in  1 842.  He  found  that 

a  solution  of  gr.  iv.  in  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.  dissolves  a  larger  quantity 

of  uric  acid  deposits  than  the  same  quantity  of  the  carbonates 

of  other  alkalies,  whilst  a  more  concentrated  solution  was  less 

effectual.  He  considers  that  this  circumstance,  and  its  sedative 

effects  upon  mucous  membranes  generally,  render  it  peculiarly 

suitable  for  inj  ection  into  the  bladder.  This  view  is  confirmed 

by  the  more  recent  observations  of  Binswanger  (op.  cit.),  wno 

considers  that,  though  its  solvent  power  is  inferior  to  that  ot 

the  carbonate  of  lithia,  yet,  from  the  rarity  of  the  latter  salt,  it 

is  more  generally  useful  and  available.  It  is  supposed  to  act 

by  yielding  part  of  its  soda  to  form  a  soluble  urate  o
t  soda, 

which  is  readily  eliminated  by  the  secretions.  It  has  no  power 

to  prevent  the  formation  of  this  acid ;  it  merely  acts  as  a  sol- vent for  that  which  is  already  formed. 

1969.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  150)  speaics 

highly  of  the  following  soothing  injection :— £  bodff
i  ±sidoi. 

5j.,  Glycerini  gij.,  M.  Of  this  two  or  three  teaspoon
fuls  are  to 

be  added  to  4  oz.  of  warm  water,  and  employed  as  directed  m Art.  Injections. 

i  Lancet,  Dec.  16, 1848. 
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emrioved^  GR^:mou\B^  Dr.  Effenbergeri  has  successfully employed  a  solution  of  borax  3 i.-Wi.  ad  Aq.  Oi  1  Of  fifr£ 
cases  treated,  not  one  died,  altCgV  some  VjLj  L^I 
the  ed°ieS  nTla8  aPpHerd.  by  meanS  °f  charPie>  80  as  t0  <*>™ the  edges  of  the  sore.    It  is  essential  that  the  dressing  should 
be  renewed  frequently  by  night  and  day.  g 
a19!1'  In  Gonorrha}a>  an  aqueous  solution  of  borax  (or  x  -xv 

with  benefiT'        ̂   occa8ionaUy  been  used  as  an  injection 

™if97,2"/W  ̂ ''W.Dr- Copland  (i.  p.  620)  regards  borax  as  a useful  adjunct  to  other  deobstruents  and  diuretics,  and  furnishes 
the  following  forms  for  its  exhibition :— 1.  £  Antim  Pot 
iar\lPj->  P°tass-  Bi*art.  3jss.,  Sodee  Bibor.  3ss.,  Infus.  Juni- 
peri  fgxijss.,  Spt.  Ether.  Nit.  f3iij.,  T.  Camph.  Co.  mxxv.-l., 
M.  cap  coch  amp.  j.  2da  quaque  hora ;  or  2.  £  Potass.  Bitart.  gfc Potas.  Nit.,  Sodte  Bibor.  ail  3ij.,  Pulv.  Pol.  Digitalis  gr.  xx. ;  mix well,  and  divide  into  xij.  powders,  one  to  be  taken  twice  or thrice  daily. 

1973  In  Acne  Simplex,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  30)  states  that  the lotion  from  which  he  has  derived  the  greatest  benefit,  and which  he  has  found  most  generaUy  applicable,  is  a  solution  of borax  in  rose  or  elder  flower  water,  or  in  water  which  has 
been  poured  in  the  boiling  state  over  sulphur,  and  allowed  to infuse  for  ten  or  twelve  hours.  He  advises  the  same  lotion  in 
Ecthyma.  In  Ringtvorm  of  the  Scalp,  Prof.  Christison  (p.  869) states  that  he  has  repeatedly  used,  with  the  best  effects,  a 
solution  of  borax  (3j.)  in  distilled  vinegar  (fl.  oz.  ij.) 1974.  To  Sore  or  Fissured  Nipples,  a  saturated  solution  of 
borax,  or  the  following,  advised  by  Sir  Astley  Cooper,  is  often 
beneficial:— B,  Sodre  Bibor.  3j.,  Sp.  Vin.  Beet,  fgss.,  Aq.  adgiv., 
M.  It  should  be  applied  to  the  nipple  before  and  after suckling  the  infant. 

1975.  To  Chloasma  or  Liver-spots,  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  p.  573)  states 
that  a  solution  of  borax  (gss.  ad  Aq.  fgviij.,  is  a  most  valuable 
application ;  it  should  be  applied  by  a  sponge  or  rag  to  the 
affected  spots.  I  have  found  a  similar  lotion  very  effectual  in 
allaying  the  itching  in  Urticaria,  Psoriasis,  Impetigo,  §c. 

1976.  In  Mercurial  Salivation,  an  aqueous  solution  with  or 
without  honey  forms  a  useful  gargle. 

1977.  Sod^i  Bicaebonas.  Bicarbonate  of  Soda.  Sesqui- 
carbonate  of  Soda.  (The  Carbonate  of  the  shops.) 
NaHC03. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Antacid,  alterative,  and  lithontriptie.  When 
taken  in  large  and  long-continued  doses,  it  causes  derangement  of  the 
digestive  organs  and  of  the  assimilating  functions,  and  induces  a  state  of 
the  constitution  resembling  that  accompanying  scurvy.  It  is  frequently 
employed  in  making  effervescing  draughts ;  thus,  gr.  xx.  of  this  salt  satu- 

•  Lond.  Journ.  of  Med.,  April,  1861. 
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rates  about  sr.  xviii.  of  Tartaric  Acid,  or  gr.  vnj.  of  Citric  Acid,  or 
 fl.  dis 

fv  nf  T  pmon-iuice  It  may  also  be  advantageously  administered  in
  the 

"  ■  ot  Solution,  B.  Ph.,  prepared  by  saturating  a  solu- 

solution  of  eartZc  acid  in  water.   The  officinal  lozenges  contain
  gr.  v.  of 

the  bicarbonate  in  each. 

Dose  of  the  Bicarbonate,  gr.  x.-gr.  lx. 

1978  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Acidity  of  the  Prima  Via,  gr
eat 

relief  may  be  afforded  by  the  administration  of  gr.
  x.-xv  ot 

the  bicarbonate  of  soda  in  some  aromatic  water,  four  
or  five 

hours  after  a  full  meal.  Neuralgia  connected  with,  acidity  of
  the 

stomach  is  often  speedily  arrested  by  a  fall  dose  of  the  c
arbonate. 

In  Cardialgia,  Flatulence,  and  Vomiting,  arising  from .t
he  same 

cause,  it  also  proves  very  effectual.  In  the  Aphtha  of  C
hildren 

it  often  proves  effectual  combined  with  a  few  grains  of  rh
ubarb 

OT  ml  Vc7lmlous  Disease.  In  the  Lithic  or  Uric  Acid  Diathesis, 
alkalies  are  clearly  indicated,  and  are  often  productive  of  great 

temporary  benefit.  As  a  rule,  the  bicarbonate  of  potash  is  a 

preferable  remedy,  as  the  urate  of  soda  is  a  much  less  solub
le 

salt  than  the  urate  of  potash.  The  waters  of  Vichy,  which 

have  obtained  great  celebrity  from  their  known  solvent  powers 

of  calculous  concretions,  are  almost  entirely  composed  ot  soda. 

The  French  Codex  gives  a  formula  for  this  celebrated  water ; 

it  is  made  of  simple  acidulous  water,  impregnated  with  twice 
its  bulk  of  Carbonic  Acid  fgxxss.,  Subcarbonate  oi  boda 

gr.  xxxij.,  Sulphate  of  Soda,  gr.  xvj.,  Chloride  of  Sodium  gr  it., 
Subcarbonate  of  Magnesia  gr.  \,  Chloride  of  Iron  gr.  z,  M. 

1980.  Biliary  Concretions.  In  the  severe  pain  attendant  on  the 

passage  of  Gall  Stones,  Dr.  Prout  (p.  257)  states  that  he  has  seen 
more  immediate  alleviation  afforded  by  large  draughts  of  hot 

water  containing  the  carbonate  of  soda  in  solution  (5j  S1]  •  ad 

Aq.  Oj.)  than  by  any  other  means.  The  alkali  counteracts  the 

distressing  symptoms  produced  by  acidity  of  the  stomach, 
while  the  hot  water  acts  like  a  fomentation  to  the  seat  ot 

pain.  The  first  dose  or  two  will  be  rejected,  but  it  should  be 

persevered  in,  and  a  few  drops  of  laudanum  may  be  added  it 

necessary.  The  practice  is  favourably  noticed  by  Dr.  Mur- chison  (p.  350.) 

1981.  In  Cholera,  carbonate  of  soda  forms  one  ot  the  prin- 
cipal ingredients  in  what  is  called  the  saline  treatment.  Dr. 

Stevens's  formula  was— I*.  Sodse  Carb.  gr.  xxx.,  Sodii  Chlorid. 

gr.  xx.,  Potas.  Chlorat.  gr.  vij.,  M. ;  dissolve  in  half  a  tumblerful 

of  water,  and  repeat  at  intervals  of  from  fifteen  minutes  to  an 

hour,  according  to  circumstances.  Salines  were  at  the  same 
time  administered  in  enemas.  Great  expectations  were  formed 

of  this  treatment,  but  it  does  not  appear  to  have  answered  as 
well  as  was  anticipated. 
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1982.  In  Dyspeptic  Attacks,  and  in  Diarrhoea  attended  with colic  and  gastric  irritability,  flatulence,  and  especially  when this  is  consequent  on  the  ingestion  of  unwholesome  food,  few remedies  are  more  generally  useful  than  a  full  dose  of  bicar- 
bonate of  soda  (gr.  xl.-lx.)  combined  with  T.  Zino-ib  Fort 

ill xxx .-xl.,  and  Sp.  Amnion.  Arom.  m  xl.-lx.    In  severe  cases! a  few  drops  (ht.-i.)  of  laudanum  may  be  added.    It  usually affords  speedy  relief.  For  the  Diarrhoea  of  Children  and  Infants a  combination  of  the  bicarbonate  and  Pulv.  Cinnam  Co 
aa  81"-  ij.-iv.  often  proves  effectual. 

1983.  The  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy  may  sometimes  be  arrested 
by  the  carbonate  of  soda  (gr.  x.-xv.)  with  a  few  drops  of  lau- danum or  compound  tincture  of  cardamoms. 

1984.  In  Purpura  Hcemorrhagica,  the  following  formula  pro- 
posed originally  by  Dr.  Stevens  (op.  cit.),  has  been  found  very 

useful:— ft  Sodas  Carb.  3ss.,  Sodii  Chlorid.  gr.  xx.,  Potas. 
Chlorat.  gr.  vj.,  M.  ft.  pulv.  ter  in  in  die  sumend.  ex  aqua. 

1985.  In  Diseases  of  the  Skin,  particularly  in  those  of  a  papu- 
lar and  scaly  character,  M.  Devergie  has  extensively  employed the  alkalies  both  internally  and  externally.  The  bicarbonate 

of  soda  is  the  one  chiefly  used,  the  corresponding  salt  of 
potash  being  found  more  caustic  and  irritant.  Internally,  the 
dose  is  gr.  xv.  daily,  in  some  bitter  infusion,  or  in  syrup 
(gss.,  Syr.  Simp,  fgviij.) ;  and  this  quantity  is  augmented  gr. 
viij.  every  third  day,  until  5j.  is  taken  in  the  twenty-four 
hours.  This  is  the  maximum  quantity.  Externally,  he  advises lotions,  baths,  powders,  and  ointments.  The  baths  are  to  con- 

tain each  from  gviij.-gxvj.  of  the  carbonate,  either  of  soda  or 
potash.  The  lotions  contain  3ij.-5iij.  of  the  salt  in  Oj.  of 
water,  and  are  employed  chiefly  in  Eczema  and  Impetigo  of  the 
Scalp.  The  alkaline  powder  (1  part  of  soda,  10  of  starch)  is 
used  principally  as  a  depilatory,  in  Tinea  and  Sycosis  Menti. 
The  ointments  are  of  various  strengths,  according  to  the  nature 
of  the  disease ;  thus,  in  Lichen  and  its  various  forms,  the 
strength  is  gr.  viij.-xv.  to  gj.  of  Lard;  in  Lepra,  Psoriasis,  and 
Ichthyosis,  gr.  xv.-3s8.  to  gj. ;  and  in  Porrigo  Favosa,  5ss.-5j. 
to  gj.  with  a  grain  or  two  of  quick-lime.  In  Porrigo  Larval  in, 
lotions  containing  this  salt  have  been  found  highly  serviceable. 

1986.  In  Albuminuria,  Dr.  Osborne1  advises  the  internal  use 
of  the  alkalies.  He  observes  that  alkalescence  is  a  necessary 
condition  of  the  blood,  that  the  free  alkali  is  soda,  and  that 
when  this  constituent  fails,  either  from  a  deficient  supply,  or 
from  want  of  power  to  decompose  the  chloride  of  sodium  in  the 
stomach,  the  result  will  be  coagulation  of  the  blood  in  the 
capillary  vessels,  and  phenomena  of  inflammation  in  those 
parts  in  which  such  coagulation  takes  place  ;  and  that  potash 

1  Dublin  Quart.  Joura.,  Aug.  1851. 
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or  soda  taken  into  the  stomach,  either  uncombined  or  as  car- 
bonates, have  the  power  of  rendering  the  urine  alkaline  and  of 

dissolving  fibrine.  On  these  grounds,  he  reasons  that,  when  in 
any  disease  the  kidneys  contain  fibrinous  deposits,  alkalies 

should  be  given.  He  employs  the  following : — B.  Sodee  Carb., 
Liq.  Potassse  aa  3ij.,  Decoct.  Chondri  Crisp,  fgviij.  Dose,  a 
tablespoonful  every  two  hours,  in  milk.  When  anaemia  is  very 
marked,  he  adds  the  tartrate  of  iron. 

1987.  SoDiE  Carbonas.  Carbonate  of  Soda.  Na2CO3.10H2O. 
Obtained  from  the  ashes  of  marine  plants,  or  by  chemical 
decomposition  with  chloride  of  sodium. 

SoDiE  Carbonas  Exsiccata.  Dried  Carbonate  of  Soda. 

Na2C03.  The  carbonate  deprived  of  its  water  of  crystal- 
lization by  the  action  of  heat. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.   Antacid  and  deobstruent;  in  large  doses  it  is  an 
irritant  poison.   It  is  more  irritant  than  the  bicarbonate  of  soda,  and  is 
more  analogous  in  its  effects  to  the  carbonate  of  potash.   It  is*sometimes 
used  in  making  effervescing  draughts ;  thus  gr.  xx.  of  the  salt  saturates 
gr.  ixss.  of  Citric  Acid,  gr.  xss.  of  Tartaric  Acid,  or  fl.  drs.  ijss.  of  Lemon- 
juice. 

Dose  of  "Carbonate  of  Soda,  gr.  x.-gr.  xxx.  Of  the  dried  Carbonate, 
gr.iij.-x. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Potassse  Carbonas. 

1988.  Liquor  Sodje  Chlorate.  Solution  of  Chlorinated  Soda. 

Labarraque's  Disinfecting  Solution  of  Soda.  A  mixed 
solution  of  hypochlorite  of  soda,  chloride  of  sodium, 
and  bicarbonate  of  soda.  Sp.  gr.  1-103.  On  the  addition 
of  an  acid,  it  evolves  chlorine  freely. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  tonic,  and  antiseptic.  Externally,  it 
is  a  stimulant,  astringent,  and  deodorizer ;  it  is  best  applied  in  the  form  of 
lotion  (fl.drm.  j.  ad  Aq.  fl.  drs.  x.-fl.  drs.  xv.)  As  a  deodorizer  it  is  of 
great  value,  and  is  eminently  useful  in  correcting  and  destroying  the 
unpleasant  smells  so  common  in  sick  rooms :  it  is  also  represented  as  a 
disinfectant,  but  it  is  far  from  satisfactorily  proved  that  it  possesses  the 
alleged  property  of  arresting  the  progress  of  any  infectious  disease.  It  is 
an  antidote  in  poisoning  by  Hydrosulphuric  Acid,  Hydrosulphuret  of  Ammonia, 
the  Sulphuret  of  Potassium,  and  Hydrocyanic  Acid.  A  solution  should,  if 
possible,  be  administered  by  mouth,  and  a  sponge  soaked  in  the  solution 
should  be  held  to  the  nostrils.  If  a  person,  observes  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  p.  640), 
be  required  to  enter  a  place  suspected  of  containing  hydrosulphuric  acid,  a 
handkerchief  moistened  with  a  solution  of  the  chloride  should  be  applied 
to  the  mouth  and  nostrils,  so  that  the  inspired  air  may  be  purified  before 
it  passes  into  the  lungs.  Locally,  it  may  be  applied  in  the  form  of  poultice, 
prepared  by  adding  fl.  oz.  ij.  of  the  solution  to  an  ordinary  linseed-meal  or other  poultice. 

Dose  of  Liquor  Sodee  Chlorate,  Hlx.-TUxx.,  freely  diluted. 

1989.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Aphthous  Ulceration  of  the  Month 
in  Children,  when  it  assumes  a  sloughing  character,  the  fol- 

lowing is  an  excellent  application  : — B  Liq.  Sodse  Chlor.,  T. 
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Myrrhae  aa  fSss.,  Aq.  Rosae  fgj.,  Aq.  f  gvj.,  M.  In  Mercurial 
Salivation,  in  the  Ulcerated  Gams  of  Scurvy,  in  fetid  discharges 
from,  Carious  Teeth,  in  the  Sore  Throat  of  Scarlatina,  and  in  all 
affections  of  the  Mouth  attended  with  a  fetid  discharge,  and 
requiring  a  mild  stimulant  application,  the  diluted  solution 
(fl.  drs.  vj.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  xij.)  proves  highly  serviceable,  not 
only  correcting  the  fcetor,  but  estabhshrng  a  healthy  action. 

In  Diphtheria,  Dr.  W.  Budd1  considers  Beaufoy's  solution  of 
chlorinated  soda  superior  to  all  other  applications.  He  directs 
the  throat  to  be  thoroughly  mopped  with  it,  by  means  of  a 
camel-hair  brush,  three  or  four  times  daily.  He  speaks 
strongly  in  its  favour  both  as  a  curative  and  as  a  sanitary 
agent. 

1990.  In  Oscena,  Coryza,  and  Otorrhxa,  when  the  discharge  is 
fetid,  a  diluted  solution  ( inxv.-titxxx.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  proves 
highly  useful.  It  should  not  be  used  so  strong  as  to  cause 
pain.  It  may  be  conveniently  applied  as  directed  in  Art. 
Injections,  Part  ii. 

1991.  In  fetid  discharges  from  the  Vagina,  whether  proceeding 
from  an  ulcerated  state,  from  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  or  from 
other  causes,  a  diluted  solution  (fl.  oz.  j.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  xvj.)  used 
tepid  or  cold,  according  to  the  sensations  of  the  patient,  forms 
an  excellent  injection.  It  should  be  of  a  strength  to  cause 
slight  tingling  without  pain.  It  is  equally  applicable  to  Fetid 
Discharges  from  the  Rectum. 

1992.  When  Ulcers  assume  a  phagedenic  or  sloughing  character, 
or  when  they  are  attended  by  a  profuse  and  fetid  discharge,  a 
diluted  solution  (fl.  oz.  j.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  viij.)  may  be  applied 
with  great  advantage;  or  it  may  be  applied  in  the  form  of 
poultice  (ante). 

1993.  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers,  in  Scarlatina  Maligna, 
and  in  the  advanced  stages  of  all  Fevers  and  the  Exanthemata, 

when  they  assume  a  Typhoid  type,  chlorinated  soda  is  valuable. 

"  It  may  be  given,"  observes  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  1333),  "  early 
in  the  putro-adynamic  variety,  when  excitement  is  imperfect 
or  low,  and  the  skin  discoloured,  or  petechise  are  appearing, 

and  may  be  continued  throughout  the  disease.  But  when 

vascular  reaction  is  considerable,  or  local  determination  promi- 

nent, particularly  in  the  nervous  and  exanthematous  varieties, 

this  medicine  should  be  withheld  until  these  states  are  sub- 

dued, or  about  to  lapse  into  the  nervous  stage.  At  first,  it 

ouo-h't  to  be  prescribed  in  small  doses,  so  as  not  to  offend  the 
stomach,  in  from  x.  to  xv.  drops  of  the  solution,  every  three  or 

four  hoiirs  in  camphor  water,  or  in  an  aromatic  water.  As  the 

disease  passes  into  a  state  of  exhaustion,  or  of  manifest  putro- 

adynamia,  or  when  there  are  a  lurid  skin,  low  muttering 

i  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  June  1, 1SG1. 
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delirium,  stupor,  black  sordes  on  the  tongue  and  teeth,  the 
supine  posture,  unconscious  offensive  evacuations,  petechiee,  a 
disposition  to  gangrene  in  parts  pressed  upon,  coma,  &c,  it 
should  be  given  in  larger  doses  or  more  frequently,  with 
camphor,  serpentaria,  or  other  stimulants  and  tonics.  It  is 
productive  of  great  benefit  in  such  cases,  but  it  should  be 
commenced  before  these  symptoms  appear,  and  should  be  per- 

sisted in,  as  its  good  effects  are  seldom  manifest  in  less  than 
three  or  four  days  or  more,  and  it  should  not  supplant  the  use 
of  wine,  opium,  suitable  nourishment,  and  other  means  which 
the  case  may  require. 

1994.  In  Scarlet  Fever,  Sir  T.  Watson  (ii.  p.  822)  advises  a 
weak  solution  of  chlorinated  soda  as  a  gargle  ;  and  if  the  disease 
occur  in  a  child  that  is  not  able  to  gargle,  the  solution  may  be 
injected  into  the  nostrils,  and  against  the  fauces,  by  means  of 
a  syringe  or  elastic  bottle.  The  effect  of  this  application  is 
sometimes  most  encouraging  ;  a  quantity  of  offensive  sloughy 
matter  is  brought  away,  the  acrid  discharge  is  rendered  harm- 

less ;  the  running  from  the  nose  and  the  diarrhoea  cease,  and 
the  whole  disease  is  rendered  milder. 

1995.  In  the  Mesenteric  Affections  of  Children,  Dr.  Nevins1 
states  that  he  has  found  the  solution,  in  doses  of  iriv.-x.,  with 
catechu  or  rhubarb,  very  effectual  in  correcting  the  diarrhoea, 
and  the  offensive  character  of  the  stools. 

1996.  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions  of  the  Scalp,  Lepra,  Psoriasis, 
Lichen,  Eczema,  and  Impetigo,  a  practice  which  has  been  found 
successful  consists  in  first  washing  the  parts  with  a  diluted 
solution,  then  carefully  drying  the  surface  and  sprinkling  it 
with  finely  powdered  calomel.  In  the  non- Syphilitic  forms  of 
these  affections,  as  well  as  in  Pruritus  and  Tinea  Capitis,  the 
diluted  solution  (f5vj.  ad  Aq.  fgxij.)  has  been  found  useful. 

1997.  SOD.E    ClTEO-TAETEAS     EfFEEVESOENS.  EfFEBVESOENT 
Citeo-taeteate  of  Soda.  Prep.  Mix  thoroughly, 
Bicarbonate  of  Soda  oz.  xvij.,  Tartaric  Acid  oz.  viij., 
Citric  Acid  oz.  vj.  (all  in  powder),  and  place  them  on 

a  dish  or  pan  of  suitable  form  heated  to  200°  or  220°, 
and  when  the  particles  begin  to  aggregate,  stir  them 
assiduously  until  they  assume  a  granular  form,  and 
then  by  means  of  suitable  sieves  separate  the  granules 
and  preserve  them  in  well-closed  bottles. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  An  agreeable  refrigerant  and  antacid  in  doses 
of  gr.  lx.-oz. 

1998.  Sod.®  Hytophosphis.    Hypophosphite  of  Soda. 

1  Trans,  of  London  Pharm.,  p.  537. 
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Potass^  Hypophosphis.    Hypophosphite  of  Potash. 

Calcis  Hypophosphis.    Hypophosphite  of  Lime. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  These  are  the  principal  "Alkaline  Hypophos- 
phites  "  -which  have  of  late  years  been  introduced  into  medical  practice ; and  as  they  are  closely  allied  in  medical  properties  and  uses,  they  may  be 
conveniently  considered  together.  They  belong  to  the  class  of  nervine 
tonics :  in  the  words  of  Dr.  J.  "E.  Churchill,  who  has  brought  them 
prominently  into  notice,  "  they  increase  the  nervous  force,  and  are  the most  powerful  hsematogens,  possessing  all  the  therapeutic  properties  of 
phosphorus."  The  potash  salt  appears  to  act  far  more  energetically  as  a liquefacient  than  the  other  two,  so  much  so  indeed,  that  Dr.  Thorowgood1 
states  that  he  has  known  great  mischief  result  from  its  incautious  ad- 

ministration to  persons  affected  with  tubercular  deposit  in  the  lung.  As 
a  gradual  tonic  and  restorer  of  failing  nerve  force,  he  prefers  the  hypo- 
phosphite  of  soda  or  of  lime  to  the  potash  salt,  and  either  of  these  he 
considers  will  answer  all  the  purposes  of  pure  phosphorus  as  an  internal 
remedy,  while  at  the  same  time  they  are  more  manageable  and  agreeable 
medicines.  According  to  Mr.  Taylor,*  who  has  carefully  examined  the 
properties  of  these  salts,  the  soda  hypophosphite  is  best  adapted  for  blood 
diseases,  and  those  of  potash,  lime,  and  ammonia  for  those  of  the 
secretory  organs.  They  are  all  very  soluble  (more  so,  it  is  stated,  than 
any  other  of  the  oxides  of  phosphorus)  in  the  animal  fluids,  and  are 
readily  admitted  into  the  circulation.  Their  assimilation  is  promoted  by 
sugar,  which  has  the  additional  recommendation  of  disguising  the  taste, 
which  to  many  persons  is  very  objectionable. 

Dose  of  either  of  the  HypophospMtes,  grs.  ij.~xv.  in  a  bitter  infusion,  in 
sweetened  water,  or  camphor  water. 

1999.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Phthisis,  the  alkaline  hypophos- 
phites  were  introduced  hy  Dr.  Churchill  as  curative  in  every 
stage  ;  the  word  palliative  would,  according  to  Mr.  Taylor,  be 
more  in  accordance  with  fact.  Mr.  Taylor  believes  that  in 
the  earlier  and  middle  stages  they  act  as  a  respiratory  ex- 

citant ;  as  a  pyrogenic,  increasing  animal  heat  and  nervous 
force,  and  removing  erratic  pains ;  and  as  a  htematogen, 
forming  a  nucleus  for  the  rallying  of  red  globules.  He  finds 
that  they  tend  to  increase  the  appetite  and  cheerfulness,  and 
to  control  expectoration,  night  sweats,  and  diarrhoea.  Even 
in  the  advanced  stages  of  the  disease,  he  states  that  their  in- 

fluence as  a  palliative  is  often  very  striking.  Dr.  Thorowgood 

(op.  cit.)  also  regards  the  hypophosphites  as  valuable,  especially 
in  the  premonitory  and  early  stages  of  the  disease ;  but  the 

experience  of  Drs.  Quain,3  Risdon  Bennett,4  and  Cotton,5  each 
of  whom  gave  them  a  fair  trial,  is  adverse  to  their  utility. 
Indeed,  when  tubercular  softening  has  commenced,  they  seem 

in  some  ca^es  to  act  prejudicially.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  how- 
ever, they  often  act  beneficially.  In  an  obstinate  case  with 

thick  fetid  expectoration  and  tendency  to  congestion  of  the 

i  Practitioner,  July,  1869.  *  Lancet,  March  17,  I860 
*  Lancet,  Nov.  30,  Dec.  7,  and      4  Med.  Times  April  21 ,  lb61. 

Dec  14  1861.  6  Lancet,  Aprd  25,  1868. 
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lung,  in  the  practice  of  Dr.  Thorowgood,  the  hypophosphite  of 
potash  (grs.  v.)  in  camphor  water,  effected  a  complete  cure 
without  any  other  medication  whatever.  In  other  cases  re- 

maining after  an  acute  attack,  and  not  as  a  rule  complicated 
with  emphysema  of  the  lung,  he  states  that  he  has  given  the 
potash  salt  in  camphor  water  with  much  advantage. 

2000.  In  cases  of  Nervous  Depression  and  Torpor,  with  occasional 
shooting  Neuralgic  Pains,  and  in  other  cases  of  Numbness  and  Dead- 
nessof  the  Limbs, arising  from  feeble  ciV«<fertw«,  the  hypophosphites 
prove  useful,  and  the  lime  or  soda  salt  may  be  given  according 
as  the  stomach  will  bear  the  one  better  than  the  other.  "When 
antenna  is  present,  the  citrate  of  iron  can  be  added  to  the  soda 
salt,  or  else  the  syrup  of  hypophosphite  of  iron,  or  of  iron  and 
quinine,  can  be  employed  :  either  of  these  syrups  will  prove  an 
active  tonic,  removing  neuralgic  pains,  chest  oppression,  and 
languor  of  circulation  in  a  very  evident  way.  (Thorowgood.) 
Dr.  Hayes  Jackson,1  in  his  own  person,  recovered  from  a  severe 
attack  of  Neuralgia  of  the  back  and  thigh  of  six  months'  stand- 

ing, under  drachm  doses  of  hypophosphite  of  soda  in  beef-tea, 
thrice  daily.  Ten  gTain  doses,  as  advised  by  Dr.  Radcliffe,3  as 
well  as  all  other  remedies,  had  previously  failed.  In  Chorea,  it 
is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Radcliffe  (ii.  p.  142) ;  he  com- 

bines it  with  cod-liver  oil  (q.  v.) 
2001.  In  the  Remittent  Fevers  of  Childhood,  Dr.  Purdon3  em- 

ployed the  hypophosphites  with  marked  success.  They  seem, 
he  remarks,  to  fulfil  all  the  required  indications  in  causing 
sleep,  in  relieving  thirst,  cleansing  the  tongue,  increasing  the 
appetite,  and  correcting  any  existing  intestinal  disorder,  and 
this  in  a  much  shorter  time  than  can  be  obtained  by  any  other 
remedies.  They  have  a  marked  effect  in  quieting  the  patient. 
The  following  formula  is  suitable  for  an  infant,  the  dose 
being  increased  according  to  age  : — IJ.  Sodte  Hypophos.  gr.  vi\, 
Calcis  Hypophos.,  Potass.  Hypophos.  aa  gr.  iv.,  Grlycerini 
3ij.,  Aq.  5j-    Dose,  gutt.  xl.  thrice  daily  in  a  little  water. 

2002.  In  Tabes  Mesenterica,  the  hypophosphites  act  slowly 
but  surely,  according  to  Dr.  Purdon  (op.  cit.)  He  considers 
that  they  act  by  dissolving  the  tuberculous  matter  deposited 
in  the  abdominal  viscera,  possibly  by  causing  disintegration  of fibrine. 

2003.  In  Psoriasis,  Dr.  Thorowgood  (op.  cit.)  employed  the 
hypophosphites  in  two  cases,  with  strikingly  beneficial  effects. 

2004.  In  Debility  resulting  from  Prolonged  Lactation,  in  some 
forms  of  Dyspepsia,  in  Anmmia  and  Leucocythcemia,  in  Catarrhal 
and  Leucorrhmal  Discharges,  in  Myalgia  and  muscular  Pains 
simulating  Inflammation,  Mr.  Taylor  resorted  to  the  hypophos- 

1  Brit.  Medicel  Journ.,  March  4, 1865. 
2  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Nov.  1863. 
3  Glasgow  Med.  Journ.,  Oct.  1865. Q  Q 
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phites  with  more  or  less  marked  benefit ;  in  fact,  in  all  cases 
where  there  is  reason  to  suppose  the  phosphates  to  be  morbidly- 
deficient,  they  may  be  prescribed  with  a  good  prospect  of  suc- 

cess. The  demand  for  the  phosphate  of  lime  in  the  construc- 
tion of  the  teeth  contributes  to  the  disturbing  influence  called 

the  Fever  of  Dentition  :  in  this  also,  whether  it  occurs  in 
weakly,  ill-fed  children,  or  in  the  robust,  Mr.  Taylor  employed 
these  salts  with  marked  success ;  in  the  former  class  he  com- 

bined them  with  some  tonic  or  aromatic  tincture,  in  the  latter 
with  acetate  of  ammonia  or  syrup  of  rhubarb. 

Sod^i  Hyposttlphis.  Hyposulphite  of  Soda.  See  Sod^j  Sttlphis. 

2005.    Sod.se  Phosphas.    Phosphate  of  Soda.  Na2HP04. 
12H30.    Obtained  chiefly  from  bone-ash. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Purgative  in  doses  of  oz.  i-oz.  j.,  acting  mildly 
and  efficiently :  it  has  the  advantage  of  possessing  a  taste  so  similar  to 
common  salt,  that  it  may  be  given  in  broth  or  soup,  without  being  dis- 

tinguishable from  the  latter.  It  is  an  important  salt  in  the  animal 
economy,  and  one  often  very  deficient  in  the  food  of  children.  Dr.  Marcet 
has  pointed  out  that  the  fatty  acids  are  converted  into  an  emulsion  by  its 
agency,  and  that  they  thus  become  more  easily  assimilated.  Dr.  "W. 
Stephenson, 1  -who  quotes  this  statement,  remarks  that  this  is  certainly  a point  deserving  of  more  attention  at  the  hands  of  medical  men  than  it  has 
received.  Acting  upon  it,  he  directed  a  "pinch"  (grs.iv.-v.)  of  the  phosphate 
to  be  added  to  each  bottle  of  milk  for  a  child  being  brought  up  by  hand 
with  signal  benefit ;  it  had  the  effect  of  rendering  the  motions,  previously 
white,  dry,  and  chalk-like,  perfectly  natural  and  healthy.  Under  its  use, 
according  to  Prof.  Parkes,  the  proportion  of  urea  in  the  urine  becomes 
diminished. 

2006.  Therapeutic  Uses.  As  a  solvent  of  Lithic  Acid  deposits,  it 
was  first  proposed  by  Liebig,  and  it  has  been  used  in  these 
cases  with  apparent  benefit.  Dr.  Golding  Bird2  employed  it 
in  two  cases,  with  the  effect,  in  one  of  them,  of  rapidly  causing 
the  disappearance  of  the  lithic  acid  deposit  when  many  other 
remedies  had  previously  failed.  It  (grs.  xx.-xxx.)  may  ad- 

vantageously be  given  in  broth.  In  Chronic  Gout,  it  has  been 

given  with  advantage  in  some  instances.  Dr.  Basham3  speaks 
favourably  of  finely  powdered  bibasic  phosphate  of  soda  as  a 
local  application  in  Gout ;  he  directs  it  to  be  sprinkled  over 
moistened  spongio-piline,  and  applied  so  as  to  envelope  the 
whole  of  the  affected  part.  In  many  instances  he  found  it 
afford  immediate  relief. 

2007.  In  the  Visceral  Affections  of  Childhood,  Dr.  Stephenson 

(op.  cit.)  has  called  attention  to  the  value  of  the  phosphate  in 
small  doses,  grs.  iv.-v.  (a  pinch)  being  given  with  each  article 
of  food.    The  class  of  cases  for  which  it  was  ordered,  were 

i  Edin  Med.  Journal,  October,  *  On  Urinary  Deposits,  p.  98. 

1867  3  Med'  Times>  Dec-  2>  1848- 
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whenever  from  an  unhealthy  character  of  the  motions  the 
visceral  secretions  seemed  to  he  abnormal.  The  first  point 
that  became  apparent  was,  that  in  a  great  majority  of  cases 
where  the  colour  of  the  stools  was  abnormal,  the  natural  yellow 

appearance  was  restored.  This  was  the  only  appreciable 
result  in  many  instances,  but  at  the  same  time  it  was  observed 
that  some  forms  of  Diarrhoea  at  once  yielded  to  its  action. 
Several  cases  where  the  motions  were  copious  but  dry,  and 
white  like  coarse  white  chalk  and  curdled  milk,  have  been 
treated  with  the  same  beneficial  effects,  so  much  so,  that  Dr. 
Stephenson  states  that  in  this  disorder  he  has  now  entirely 
discarded  grey  powder,  and  relies  on  the  phosphate  alone.  He 
also  cites  two  cases  of  Jaundice  in  children  which  speedily 
yielded  to  its  use. 

2008.  In  Diabetes,  it  has  been  recommended  by  Dr.  Latham 
and  others ;  and  Dr.  Prout  (p.  49)  regards  it  as  one  of  the  few 
saline  purgatives  admissible  in  this  disease. 

2009.  Som3  Sulphas.    Sulphate  of  Soda.  N"a2SO4.10H2O. 
Glauber's  Salt. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Purgative,  in  doses  of  oz.  ss.-oz.  j. ;  but  when 
dried  so  as  to  expel  the  water  of  crystallization,  half  these  quantities  are 
sufficient.  Its  unpleasant  taste,  which  is  a  great  objection  to  its  use,  may 
be  partially  disguised  by  the  addition  of  lemon-juice.  It  is  particularly 
adapted  for  febrile  and  inflammatory  states,  when  it  may  be  advantage- 

ously combined  with  cream  of  tartar.  In  small  doses  largely  diluted  it 
acts  as  a  diuretic. 

Dose: — As  a  purgative,  oz.  ss.-oz.  j.;  as  a  diuretic,  gr.  lx.-gr.  cxx. 

Therapeutic  Uses.    Similar  to  those  of  Magnesia?  Sulphas. 
2010.  In  Opacities  of  the  Cornea,  Dr.  H.  Power1  reports  very 

favourably  of  the  powdered  sulphate  locally  applied.  One  or 
two  grains  should  be  introduced  at  one  time  into  the  eye,  and 
the  most  convenient  mode  of  application  consists  in  everting 
the  upper  eyelid,  and  brushing  the  powder  lightly  over  the 
surface  with  a  camel-hair  pencil.  It  may  be  repeated  every 
morning  or  every  other  morning,  or  twice  a  week,  according 
to  the  degree  of  reaction  that  follows.  It  causes,  in  all  cases, 
much  redness  and  pain,  with  lachrymation  lasting  half  an  hour 
or  more.  Should  these  be  too  violent,  its  action  in  subsequent 
applications  may  be  lowered  by  adding  a  little  starch,  or  by 
using  a  solution  (gr.  v.  ad  Aq.  oz.  iv.)  After  its  use  for  some 
weeks  the  opacity  becomes  fainter  and  vision  restored.  Its 
action  is  apparently  that  of  an  irritant,  not  of .  a  solvent.  As 
a  remedy  for  Cataract,  Prof.  Polli,2  of  Milan,  suggests  that  a 
solution  of  this  salt  might  be  injected  into  the  anterior  cham- 

1  The  Practitioner,  Sept.  1868.  2  Ibid.,  Aug.  18G8. 
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ber  of  the  eye,  with  the  hope  of  dissolving  the  nebulous  matter ot  cataract. 

2011.  Sod2e  Sulphis.    Sulphite  of  Soda. 

SoDiE  Bisuxphis.    Bisulphite  of  Soda. 

SoDiE  Htposulphis.    Hyposulphite  of  Soda. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  These  salts,  as  well  as  the  corresponding  salts  of magnesia  and  lime,  which  are  all  included  under  the  general  term  "Alka- 
line Sulphites,"  have  of  late  attracted  considerable  attention,  mainlv  in the  first  instance,  on  the  recommendation  of  Prof.  Polli, '  of  Milan  'who asserts  that  the  sulphites  taken  internally,  in  their  passage  and  decompo- sition in  the  system,  become  possessed  of  all  the  properties  of  free  sul- phurous acid,  with  this  advantage  over  it,  that  their  action  is  more  uniform 

more  constant,  and  even  more  intense ;  and  further,  that  they  may  be  given in  large  doses  for  a  lengthened  period  without  the  slightest  inconvenience. In  his  own  person  he  took  daily  about  225  grains  (15  grammes)  of  the sulphite  of  magnesia.  The  results  were,  that  he  lost  all  feeling  of  thirst, the  excrements  lost  their  usual  f  secal  smell,  which  was  replaced  by  that  of sulphuretted  hydrogen,  and  the  urine  excreted  during  its  use  remained fresh,  acid,  and  clear,  and  did  not  undergo  ammoniacal  fermentation  for 
eight  or  ten  days  during  the  hottest  Italian  summer,  whilst  that  excreted 
before,  and  some  days  after  the  sulphites  had  been  discontinued,  became ammoniacal,  fetid,  and  covered  with  fungoid  growths  in  from  five  to  seven 
days.  In  another  series  of  experiments  he  tried  the  effects  of  the  sulphites 
as  prophylactics,  and  as  curative  agents  on  animals  in  whom  a  septic 
disease  had  been  artificially  induced,  by  the  injection  into  the  veins  of  dif- 

ferent animal  poisons,  such  as  putrid  blood,  fetid  blood  from  unhealthy 
abscesses,  and  the  discharge  from  glandered  horses.  The  result  of  these 
experiments,  practised  on  dogs,  and  variously  conducted,  proved  that  the 
sulphites  had  the  power  in  some  instances  of  entirely  preserving  the  animal 
from  the  action  of  these  morbific  agents,  and  in  others  of  enabling  the 
animal,  after  a  short  illness,  to  regain  its  health ;  while  in  almost  eveiy 
instance  of  septic  injection  the  sulphites  sufficed  to  effect  a  more  or  less 
rapid  cure  of  the  induced  fever.  Prom  the  undoubted  power  of  sulphurous 
acid  to  destroy  all  the  lower  forms  of  organic  life,  it  is  thought  by  many 
that  the  sulphites  act  by  destroying  the  germs  of  the  organic  poisons,  or 
ferments,  as  they  are  termed  by  Prof.  Polli,  in  which  zymotic  diseases  are 
supposed  to  have  their  origin.  This  view  is  opposed  by  Polli,  who  contends 
that  they  act  by  modifying  the  aggregation  of  the  material  components  of 
the  organism,  rendering  it,  by  their  presence,  incapable  of  being  acted  upon 
by  those  catalytic  germs. 
Taken  internally,  the  sulphites  are  readily  absorbed,  and  appear  in  the 

urine  unchanged  in  about  twenty  minutes  after  they  have  been  swallowed, 
but  they  are  partially  changed  in  the  system  into  sulphates.  The  saliva 
and  sputa  contain  them.  They  are  not  decomposed  in  the  stomach  ordi- 

narily, but  when  they  are  so,  there  is  a  manifest  production  of  sulphurous 
acid  gas ;  when  this  is  the  case,  a  little  magnesia  should  be  added  to  the 
sulphite  to  neutralize  the  acids  of  the  stomach.  The  sulphites  of  soda  and 
magnesia  are  tolerated  in  large  doses  if  dissolved  freely  in  water ;  a  con- 

centrated solution  is  apt  to  lie  heavy  on  the  stomach,  and  cause  a  frontal 
headache.  They  are  decomposed  by  all  the  vegetable  acids,  however  weak  ; 
hence  in  fevers,  &c,  the  ordinary  lemonade  and  all  acidulated  drinks  should 
be  carefully  avoided,  as  these  destroy  their  efficacy. 

The  hyposulphite  of  soda  is  much  more  purgative  than  the  sulphites  of 

i  Brit.  Med.  Jouin.,  Nov.  16, 1867. 
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magnesia  and  soda,  which  are  commonly  more  diuretic  thair-  _ 
their  action.  There  axe  individuals,  however,  whose  intestmal^cHM is  very  sensitive  to  their  action,  in  which  cases  a  carminative  and 
sedative  are  required  to  be  combined.  The  purgation,  however,  is 
commonly  without  pain  or  discomfort  :  the  stools  under  the  use  of 
the  sulphites  lose  all  cadaveric  or  nauseous  fcetor.  The  best  mode  of 
administering  the  sulphite  of  magnesia  is  in  the  form  of  powder,  be- 

cause of  the  large  quantity  of  water  it  requires  for  solution,  and  because 
in  that  state  it  is  least  easily  altered  by  the  air.  This  sulphite  has  the 
least  taste,  and  is  the  most  active  of  all ;  and,  since  it  undergoes  in  the 
dry  state  the  least  change,  it  is  to  be  preferred  to  all  others  for  medicinal 
purposes.  Grs.  xv.-xxx.  may  be  prescribed  in  powder,  to  be  taken  in 
water  or  other  vehicle,  or  it  may  be  covered  with  gum  or  dextrine,  and 
sugared,  and  taken  as  troches  or  jujubes.  The  sulphites  are  better  than 
the  hyposulphites  when  a  rapid  curative  action  is  required,  but  the  latter 
may  be  advantageously  substituted  when  prophylaxis  is  aimed  at.  The 
great  object  in  administering  them  curatively  is  to  saturate  the  system  with 
them,  and  for  this  purpose  dims,  iv.-v.  daily  should  be  the  minimum 
quantity  for  an  adult.  Three  or  four  times  that  quantity  of  the  magnesia 
salt  have,  however,  been  given  with  advantage,  and  a  third  or  fourth  more 
(drms.  v.-vij.)  of  the  sulphite  of  soda  will  be  borne  well.  Their  long-con- 

tinued use  is  apt  to  induce  oedema  and  diseases  of  debility,  by  their 
deoxidizing  qualities.1 

Locally  applied  to  ulcerated  surfaces,  &c,  the  sulphites  in  solution  (oz. 
i.-ij.  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  act  as  a  stimulant  to  healthy  action,  sedative,  and  deo- 

dorizer ;  for  this  purpose  the  soda  salts  are  preferable  to  the  magnesian, 
as  being  more  soluble.  Their  powers  as  antiseptics  are  very  marked.  Prof. 
Polli  states  that  corpses  or  viscera  intended  for  anatomical  use  can  be  pre- 

served for  many  weeks  in  solution  of  the  sulphites  of  magnesia  or  soda, 
without  change  either  in  colour  or  density,  or  otherwise,  and  further,  with- 

out acting  upon  the  knife  when  dissection  is  made. 
Doses : — See  preceding  section. 
2012.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Typhus  Fever,  grand  results  were 

anticipated  from  the  use  of  the  sidphites ;  but  the  results  ob- 
tained by  Dr.  Perry,2  of  Glasgow,  and  Dr.  Miller,3  of  Dundee, 

tend  to  show  that  they  are  almost  useless.  In  Scarlatina,  the 

facts  adduced  by  Dr.  De  Ricci'1  and  Dr.  Cummins5  serve  to  estab- 
lish the  efficacy  of  the  alkaline  sulphites,  both  as  curative  and 

prophylactic  agents.  In  Smallpox,  Measles,  and  Erysipelas,  Dr. 
Polli  speaks  of  the  sulphites  as  mitigating  the  febrile  action, 
rendering  the  confluent  and  malignant  forms  benignant, 
shortening  the  course  of  the  milder  forms,  and  in  all  cases 
accelerating  convalescence.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  they  have  been 
advised.  How  far  they  are  beneficial  when  the  fever  is  fully 
established  is  questionable ;  but  there  can  be  little  doubt  of 
their  value  as  a  prophylactic  and  curative  in  the  early  stages, 
when  used  in  solution  in  the  form  of  injections  into  the  uterine 
cavity,  so  as  to  remove  all  noxious  matters.  A  tepid  solution 

of  any  sulphite  or  of  hyposulphite  of  soda  should  be  used  every- 
day or  oftener.  This  treatment  is  advocated  by  Dr.  Snow 

Beck,6  who  advises,  at  the.  same  time,  the  internal  use  of  the 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  May  5,  *  Glasgow  Med.  Journal,  October, 1866.  1865. 
*  Glasgow  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  1866.  b  Dublin  Quart.  Journ.,  vol.  lvii. 
8  Edin.  Med.  Journ.,  Sept.  1869.  0  Obatet.  Trans.,  vol.  vii.  1866. 
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sulphite  of  magnesia  or  lime  (grs.  xx.-xxx.  every  two  or  three Hours).  Cloths  soaked  in  a  solution  of  hyposulphite  of  soda 
and  applied  externally  to  the  parts,  are  advocated  hy  Dr.  C. Paul,  as  a  means  of  preventing  puerperal  infection.  In  all 
these  cases  it  appears  essential  to  the  success  of  the  remedy that  it  should  he  given  early  in  the  attacks,  the  earlier  the 
better,  and  all  vegetable  acids  carefully  avoided. 

2013.  In  Intermittent  and  other  Malarious  Fevers,  Dr.  Polli 
adduces  much  evidence  in  favour  of  the  curative  and  prophy- 

lactic power  of  the  sulphites.  They  were  found,  it  is  stated,  to cure  a  larger  number  of  cases  than  quinine,  to  cure  more  com- 
pletely, with  less  tendency  to  relapse,  and  to  succeed  when 

quinine  failed.  In  other  cases  their  conjoined  administration 
effected  a  cure  when  neither  cured  singly.  The  sulphites  do 
not,  like  quinine,  cut  short  the  fevers  ;  they  gradually  diminish 
the  intensity  of  the  symptoms.  The  sulphite  of  magnesia  is  most 
effectual,  oz.  j.-j£.  in  divided  doses  daily  in  water  or  sugar. 
It  may  be  taken  during  the  accession  as  well  as  during  the 
remission.  As  a  prophylactic,  Polli  prefers  the  hyposulphite  of 
soda  in  solution,  taken  every  morning  fasting  in  a  cup  of 
water.  This  treatment  proved  successful  in  the  hands  of  Drs. 
Turner,  Hampton,  and  other  American  physicians.8 

2014.  In  Pycemia,  the  sulphites,  on  the  strength  of  Dr. 
Polli' s  recommendation,  have  been  extensively  tried,  but  they appear  to  exercise  little  influence  on  its  course.  During  the 
late  war  in  America  they  were  tested,  and  the  conclusions 
arrived  at  were  adverse  to  the  therapeutical  utility  of  the  sul- 

phites and  hyposidphites  in  this  disease.3 
_  2015.  In  Gangrenous,  Phagedenic,  and  foul  Ulcerations,  a  solu- 

tion of  the  sulphite  of  soda  (1  part  to  5  or  10  of  water),  applied 
locally  as  a  wash  or  kept  in  contact  by  compresses  soaked  in  it, 
are  said  to  be  very  useful  in  destroying  the  fetid  odour,  and 
establishing  healthy  action,  whilst,  at  the  same  time,  it  soothes 
the  pain.  In  mild  cases  a  weaker  solution  (oz.  j.,  Aq.  Oj.)  will 
suffice.  Sulphite  of  magnesia  (grs.  xxx.  every  two  hours)  may 
be  given  internally. 

2016.  In  Diphtheria,  Mr.  Maynard4  found  great  benefit  from 
hyposulphite  of  soda  locally  applied.  In  the  very  early  stages 
he  employs  the  following  solution : — Sodse  Hyposulph.  5ij-, 
Glycerini  3ij-,  Aq.  3vj.,  M.  This,  he  states,  generally  removes 
the  incipient  exudation  in  48  hours  or  less.  In  advanced  cases 
he  washes  the  throat  out  well  with  warm  water  by  means  of  a 
flexible  syringe,  and  then  dresses  the  affected  part  with  this 
solution,  using  at  the  same  time  a  ga,rgle  :  Sodas  Hyposulph. 
5j.,  Glycerini  gj-»  Aq.  Oj.,  M.  The  effect  of  this  solution  upon 

1  Edin.  Med.  Journal,  January,  3  Braithwaite's  Ret.,  lv.  p.  45,1867. 
1867.  *  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Bee.  30, 

2  Practitioner,  July,  1868.  1865. 
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the  exudation,  he  observes,  is  most  marked;  it  appears 'to 
solidify  and  dry  up  the  false  membrane,  and  when  the  syringe 
is  ao-ain  used,  which  it  should  be  frequently,  the  force  of  the 

water  will  either  wholly  or  partially  wash  it  away.  The  exuda- 

tion rarely  reforms,  and  the  patient  makes  a  comparatively 

rapid  recovery.  Where  there  was  much  swelling,  the  extract  of 

belladonna  applied  externally  proved  very  useful.  The  con- 
stitutional treatment  should  be  stimulant  and  nutritive. 

2017.  In  Dyspepsia,  Dr.  Brinton  (p.  331)  observes  that  the 

hyposulphite  appears  to  substantiate  the  claims  made  for  it  by 

Dr.  (Sir  W.)  Jenner,  as  a  remedy  against  flatulent  dyspepsia; 

its  efficacy  seeming  due  to  its  powers  of  checking  decompo- 
sition in  the  food,  as  well  as  to  its  effects  on  the  stomach  itself. 

It  may  be  given  in  the  same  way  as  the  alkaline  carbonates, 
the  effects  of  which,  he  remarks,  are  somewhat  similar.  A 

case  of  Saracina  Ventriouli  of  some  years'  standing,  which 

yielded  to  the  hyposulphite  of  soda  (grs.  x.-xv.)  in  infusion  of 

quassia,  is  recorded  by  Dr.  Neale.1  It  is  worthy  of  further trials  in  these  cases. 

2018.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  when  the  urine  decomposes  before 

it  is  eliminated,  Mr.  L.  Wilcox2  has  found  by  the  use  of  the 

sulphite  all  putridity  disappear,  and  the  urine  become  clear and  odourless. 

2019.  In  all  Diseases  of  the  Skin  of  vegetable  parasitic  origin, 

e.g.,  Porrigo,  the  local  application  of  solutions  of  the  sulphites  is 

indicated.  In  Tinea:  or  Ringworm,  Dr.  Tilbury  Fox3  uses  the 
following :— £  Sodse  Hyposulph.  gj.,  Aq.  gxij.,  M.  He  states 
that  Chloasma  is  easily  curable  by  its  means.  He  directs  the 
skill  to  be  first  washed  with  yellow  soap  and  water,  and  the 

lotion  at  once  applied,  the  part  being  frequently  dabbed  with 

it.  I  is  a  good  plan  to  sponge  the  skin  just  before  using  the 

lotion  with  a  little  weak  vinegar.  Dr.  Frizell4  (U.S.)  relates  a 
case  of  DruriUi.tr  Dudendi  cured  by  the  following : — R  Sodse 

Sulph.  3j .,  Aq.  3iij .,  Glycerini  5j .,  M.  It  has  also  been  found useful  in  Sycosis. 

2020.  Soda  Taetaeata.  Taetaeatbd  Soda.  Sodse  et  Potassse 

Tartras.B.  Ph.  1864.  Sodse  Potassio-Tartras.  Tartarized 
Soda.    Rochelle  Salt.  NaKC4H406.4H20. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Diuretic,  in  closes  of  gr.  xxx.-gr.  lx. ;  cathartic, 

gr.  cxx.-oz.  ss.  It  should  be  given  largely  diluted,  and  may  be  advanta- 
geously administered  in  the  form  of  Seidlitz  Powders  (Sodce  Pot.  law.  gi. 

cxx.,  Sodce  Bicarb,  gr.  xl.,  in  one  powder,  Acid.  Tart.  gr.  xxx.  m  anotner , 
dissolve  the  Soda  in  Oss.  of  water,  add  the  acid,  and  drink  whilst  ener- 
vescing).  When  taken  in  small  doses  it  renders  the  urine  alkaline,  out 
this  is  not  observed  when  the  salt  is  given  in  sufficiently  large  doses  to 

i  Med.  Times,  June  18,  1858.  '  Practitioner,  March,  1870. 
*  Practitioner,  Oct.  1868.  *  Braithwaite's  lletros.,  lv.,  p.  343. 
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2021.  Sodje  Vaiekianas.    Valerianate  of  Soda.  NaC5H90,. 
Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  anti-spasmodic.  Applicable  to 

the  same  classes  of  cases  as  Valerian  (q.v.)  -appucaDie  to 
Dose,  gr.  j.-v. 

2022.  Sodh  Chloeidum.  Chloride  of  Sodium.  NaCl.  Sea  Salt Common  Salt. 

,-T.«ff "  P,:°P\and  -A<M°n.  Chloride  of  sodium  performs  an  important  part 
nri™ ̂ ^^^^^y-  I*  enters  largelyinto  the  composition  of  the blSod urine,  &c  ;  and,  as  Liebig  '  justly  observes,  "  The  presence  of  free  muiiatic acid  in  the  stomach,  and  of  soda  in  the  blood,  proves  beyond  al I  doubt  the necessity  of  common  salt  for  the  organic  purposes.  Deprived  of  it  all animals  fade  and  die  rapidly."  In  moderate  quantities  (Jr.  x  W]  it improves  the  digestion  and  increases  the  appetite;  in  larger  quantities 
it  occasions  thirst;  and  in  still  larger  ones  (two  or'three  tlblespoo^Msj lV*Zet  ̂   emetl°-  Fi°m  oz-  Proves  cathartic  and  emetic and  used  in  the  form  of  enema  it  purges  freely.  In  excessive  doses  it  is  an irritant  poison,  occasioning  inflammation  of  the  stomach  and  intestines In  many  diseases  it  apparently  acts  by  supplying  deficient  salt  to  the  blood! it  is  a  cnemical  antidote  in  poisoning  hi/  the  Nitrate  of  Silver.  Externally applied,  salt  is  a  rubefacient ;  and  salt-water,  natural  or  artificial,  has  Ions been  employed  as  a  general  tonic  and  discutient,  in  Scrofulous  Glandular 
Enlargements,  Diseases  of  the  Joints,  <fcc.  When  leeches  have  crept  into  the rectum  or  have  been  accidentally  swallowed,  a  solution  of  salt  will  dislodge and  kill  them.  ° 

2023.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Cholera,  a  practice  formerly  in 
vogue,  consisted  in  giving  large  draughts  of  cold  water  hold- 

ing salt  in  solution,  with  the  view  of  inducing  emesis,  and  at 
the  same  time  of  supplying  the  blood  with  the  saline  con- 

stituents which  were  supposed  to  be  carried  out  of  the  system 
in  the  evacuations  ;  but  both  the  theory  and  -the  practice  are 
now  exploded.  So  is  also  the  practice  of  injecting  solutions  of 
salines  (salt  being  one  of  the  principal  ingredients)  into  the 
veins.  The  success  or  even  safety  of  the  practice  is  very doubtful. 

2024.  In  Infantile  Cholera,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  420)  states  that  no 
remedy  is  so  prompt  and  so  certain  as  an  injection  of  warm 
water,  in  which  is  dissolved  a  large  teaspoonful  of  salt.  This 
strength  is  for  a  child  of  one  year  old  ;  the  quantity  should  be 
increased  in  proportion,  according  to  the  age  of  the  child. 
Should  it  be  frequently  returned,  he  advises  it  to  be  repeated 
and  persevered  in,  until  it  bring  away  a  fsecal  or  bilious  dis- 

charge, after  which  the  vomiting,  &c,  will  cease.  So  decided 
and  effective  is  this  simple  plan,  that  Dr.  Dewees  states  that 

1  Animal  Chemistry,  p.  161. 
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he  has  seen  it  above  a  hundred  times  relieve  entirely 
 without 

the  aid  of  other  remedies.  Its  use  in  Bilious  Diarrhoea 
;  is  also 

advocated  by  Trousseau,  grs.  x.-lx.  three  or  fou
r  times  a 

da2025  In  Fatty  Degeneration  of  the  Liver,  Dr.  Murchison 
(v  51)  states  that  eating  large  quantities  of  common 

 salt  with 

food  has  sometimes  appeared  useful ;  and  when  cir
cumstances 

permit,  it  may  he  advisable  to  recommend  a  trial  
of  the  alka- 

line or  saline  mineral  waters  of  Carlsbad,  Marienbad,  Kiss
in- 

a-en,  Ems,  or  Vichy.  ,. 
2026.  In  Typhoid  and  other  low  Fevers,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.

 

1032)  calls  attention  to  the  injury  which  is  likely  to  resul
t  from 

the  sudden  withdrawal  and  the  consequent  disuse  of  salt  
as  an 

article  of  diet.  The  deprivation  of  this  ingredient  m  ordin
ary 

food,  not  only  in  these,  but  in  many  other  affections  ma
y  cer- 

tainly exercise  a  prejudicial  influence.  Dr.  Copland  s  remarks 

are  very  just,  and  the  subject  merits  more  attention 
 than  is 

ordinarily  paid  to  it.  No  harm,  and  probably  much  b
enefit, 

might  result  from  an  allowance  of  salt  with  food,  m  all  low
 

febrile  and  other  affections. 

2027.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  salt  in  large  doses  (drms.  vn].- 

xii.  in  solution)  during  apyrexia  has  been  employed  with 

alleged  success  by  several  French  and  American  physicians  ; 

it  is  stated  not  only  to  control  the  fever,  but  to  exercise  a 

marked  effect  in  reducing  enlargement  of  the  spleen.  As  an 

antiperiodic,  little  reliance  is  to  be  placed  upon  it ;  the  cases 
recorded  show  that  it  may  occasionally  be  useful.  _ 

2028.  In  the  Coryza  of  Scarlet  Fever,  a  tepid  solution  of  salt 

(5j.  ad  Aq.  Oj.),  introduced  into  the  nostrils  m  the  
manner 

advised  in  Injections  {q.v.),  sometimes  proves  beneficial.  _ 

2029.  In  Hcemoptysis,  common  salt  is  a  popular  remedy  m 

some  parts  of  Great  Britain  ;  and  Dr.  Law,1  of  Dublin,  states 
that  he  has  often  witnessed  its  efficacy.  Dr.  Graves  (n.  p.  142) 

also  speaks  favourably  of  it.  It  has  been  proposed  as  a  remedy 

for  Phthisis,  but  Dr.  Cotton,2  who  examined  its  merits,  states 

that  it  has  no  direct  effect  upon  the  disease  when  fully 

developed.  Its  tonic  influence  in  phthisis,  he  remarks,  may 

be  fairly  ranked  with  that  of  many  other  tonics,  such  as bitters.  ,  , 

2030.  In  Ophthalmia,  Dr.  Hays3  recommends  a  saturated  so-
 

lution of  salt  as  a  collyrium.  In  Chronic  Granular  Ophthalmia 

in  particular,  he  employed  it  in  numerous  cases  with  the  most 

striking  benefit.  Dr.  Rothmund4  has  successfully  employed  a 

sub-conjunctival  injection  of  chloride  of  sodium  (gr.  xx.,  Aq. 

i  Cyo.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  407.      "  Amer.  Joum.  of  Med.  Sciences, *  Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  May   Aug.  1840. 

28, 1859.  *  Braithwaite's  Eet.,  lv.  p.  Zbi. 
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oz  j.)  for  promoting  the  absorption  of  the  diffuse  Corneal  Ova ciUes consequent  upon  parenchymatous  inflammatZ  P 
m«nT?  ATmSi  TFo"ns>  salt  Proves  vel7  effectual.  It  was 
much  employed  against  A.  Lunrbricoidcshj  Dr.  Rush  who 

Bot  d  o^ ' m  C0Uru  °f  !*  *Tti06'  he  adniinisSred  'm^v ^r^/fwmm-°n  Salt'  C°l0Ured  ̂   coc^eal,  in  doses  of 
mX  lf  /  'f^611  °n  an  stomach,  it  is  an  effectual means  of  destroying  worms.  It  is  said  not  only  to  expel worms,  but  to  prevent  their  reproduction.  M.  Cazin1  speaks 
very  favourably  of  its  efficacy,  either  given  alone  in  iSgoSS dissolved  in  water  and  taken  on  an  empty  stomach,  or  in  the form  of  enema  (when  A.  Yermicularis  is  present)  with  brown sugar,  linseed,  or  poppy  oil,  and  a  sufficient  quantity  of  water. With  children,  he  adds,  it  almost  always  succeeds. 

2032.  Sodii  Iodidttm.  Iodide  of  Sodium.  A  deliquescent salt,  prepared  by  decomposing  iodide  of  iron  by  car- 
bonate of  soda  in  solution,  and  evaporating  to  crystal- 

n/nni„™T  art  Acti?n-  The-Sf  ha?e  been  examined  by  Dr.  Gamberini.a ot  Bologna,  who,  after  considerable  experience  in  its  use,  draws  the 
nrin^fn?  1Z  ''Vk  Bv0da  bein"  a  veT?  c0™°1'  ingredient  m  the n  w&de.of  its  base  appears  to  behest  suited  to  the  human system.  2.  Its  taste  is  much  less  disagreeable  than  that  of  the  iodide  of potassium.  3.  It  is  less  likely  to  occasion  iodism.  4.  It  is  better  borne than  the  potassium  salt,  and  consequently  its  dose  can  be  almost  daily  in- creased; it  thus  becomes  a  more  efficient  remedy.  5.  It  has  sometimes succeeded  where  the  iodide  of  potassium  has  failed.  6.  It  may  be  given daily  in  three  equal  doses,  gr.  xx.  of  the  salt  to  Siij.  of  water,  increasing the  strength  of  the  solution  every  two  or  three  days  by  six  grains  Some patients  have  in  this  manner  been  able  to  take  3ij.  daily  without  the slightest  inconvenience.  7.  It  is  admirably  adapted  to  cases  in  which  the corresponding  salt  of  potassium  is  indicated.  8.  It  is  the  best  substitute tor  mercury. 

Dose,  gr.  v.-gr.  xv.,  or  more. 

2033.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Constitutional  Syphilis,  Gam- 
berini  administered  this  salt  in  116  cases ;  the  results  were,  on 
the  whole,  highly  satisfactory  ;  and  it  was  remarked  that  the 
greatest  amount  of  benefit  was  derived  by  those  who  had 
previously  undergone  a  protracted  course  of  mercury  without 
eradicating  the  disease.  Like  other  remedies  of  the  same 
class,  it  affords  no  security  against  relapses.  In  nineteen 
cases  of  Secondary  Syphilis  affecting  the  bones  and  periosteum, 
this  salt  was  administered  by  Dr.  Daveri,3  who  states  that, 
compared  with  the  iodide  of  potassium,  it  is  equally  beneficial, 
whilst  it  is  far  more  palatable.  From  the  larger  doses  in 
whifflh  it  can  be  administered,  the  treatment  was  found  to  be 
much  abridged. 

1  Dublin  Quart.  Journal,  May,  *  Corrispon.  Scient.  di  Roma,  1852. 
1850.  3  Bull,  delle  Sci.  Med.,  xix.  p.  269. 
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9034  In  lead  Poisoning,  M.  Rabuteau1  regards  this  salt  as 

safer  than  the  iodide  of  potassium,  and  at  the  same  time  n
o 

less  effectual. 

9035  Sodii  Stjlpho-cakbolas.    Stopho-cakbolate  of 
 Sodium. 

"  '  Prepared  by  neutralizing  sodium  with  sulpho- carbolic 

acid,  produced  by  the  admixture  of  equivalent  propor- 
tions of  sulphuric  and  carbolic  acids. 

Med  Prop  and  Action.  This  and  the  corresponding  salts  of 'other
  bases, 

asWuonium!  potassium,  and  zinc,  have  been  brought  forward  by
  Dr.  Sau- 

som^sTmeans  whereby  carbolic  acid  may  be  introduced  into  the  
system 

without  the  Advantages  which  usually  attend  its  administratio
n  in  the 

uncombined  state.  When  this  salt  has  been  administered  to  an
  animal 

S™te  of  sodium  is  found  in  the  mine,  and  the  carbolic  acid  which  has 
been  Uberated  in  its  passage  through  the  system  is  evolved  by  the  brea

th. 

Bv  means  of  these  salts  we  are  enabled  in  effect  to  administer  c
arbolic 

add  m  an  innocuous  form,  and  in  a  quantity,  which  it  would  be  impos
sible 

to  employ  by  other  means.  (Sansom.)  It  is  freely  soluble  in  water,
  has 

little  taste,  and  is  taken  readily  by  children. 

Dose,  of  Sulpho-carbolate  of  Sodium,  gr.  xx.-lx. 

2036.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Those  of  carbolic  acid  (q.  v.) 

Amongst  the  diseases  in  which  it  has  been  successfu
lly 

employed  by  Dr.  Sansom,  are  Phthisis,  Ulceration  of  the  To
nsils, 

Diphtheria,  Scarlet  Fever,  and  Erysipelas.  Its  use  in  Zymoti
c 

Diseases  is  stated  to  have  been  "  unexceptionably  favourable. 

2037  Spigelia.  The  dried  root  of  Spigelia  MarHandica,  Zwm. 

Carolina  Pink.  Nat.  Orel.  Loganiacese.  Eab.  North 
America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Valuable  anthelmintic,  especially  efficacious 

against  Lvmhrici  or  Bound  Worms  in  doses  of  gr.  x  -xx.  for  chiton, 
dim.  j.-irj.  for  adults.  My  own  experience  with  it  quite  corroboiates  tne 

high  testimony  borne  to  its  power  by  American  physicians,  with  whom  it 
appear*  to  be  a  favourite  remedy.  In  over-doses  it  is  apt  to  o^e^omitang 
ana  purging,  and  in  extreme  cases  great  disturbance  of  the  nervous  system, 
vertigo,  with  dilated  pupil,  and  delirium,  but  these  effects  are  rare,  ana 

generally  soon  disappear  without  leaving  any  after  consequences.  The  best 
form  of  administration  is  as  follows  Spigehee  5ss.,  Sennse  Preiucuh 

Sem.  aasij.,  Mannro  gj.,  Aq.  Ferv.  Oj.,  M.  ?ose,  half  a  wmeglassM  thnc^ 
daily,  for  a  child  two  years  old.  (Stille.)  A  fluid  extract  of  Spigelia  and 
Senna,  officinal  in  V.  S.  Ph.,  is  an  efficient  preparation  in  doses  ot  n.  oz.  * for  an  adult,  fl.  drm.  j.  for  a  child. 

2038.  Spongia  Usta.  Buent  Sponge.  Common  Sponge, 

Spongia  officinalis,  Linn.,  calcined  and  reduce
d  to 

powder. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Uses.   Alterative  tonic  in  doses  of  gr. 

or  lozenge.   In  addition  to  a  large  proportion  of  carbon,  it. ̂ ntams  "l^  ™ 
of  sodium,  bromide  of  magnesium,  phosphate  of  tone,  and  piotoxide  ot

 

1  Practitioner,  July,  1868. s  Ibid.,  July,  1869. 
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meuu  is  orougnt  into  contact  with  the  gastric  iuice  ; by  others  it is >  believed  to  act  as  a  mechanical  irritant! 
Although  it  has  fallen  into  disuse,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p. 2iH)  observes  that  with  some  persons  it  is  an  unfailing remedy. 

: i  gr.  lx.  in  treacle,  repeated  three  or  four  times  a days,  followed  by  a  brisk  cathartic. 

2040.  Stanni  Chloeidum.  Chloride  of  Tin.  SnCl  Called 
also  the  Muriate,  the  Proto-niuriate,  the  Hydrochlorate, or  Butter  of  Tin. 

Dose,  gr.  ̂ -Ji  twice  daily,  in  the  form  of  pill. 

2041.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chorea,  Epilepsy,  and  other 
Xervoics  Afiecttons,  it  has  been  employed  by  Dr.  Schlessin  o-er  1 
rn  doses  of  gr.  I  to  i  three  or  four  times  a  day,  in  pill  or dissolved  in  hydrochloric  ether.  Sometimes  he  found  it  at 
first  increase  the  symptoms,  but  this  he  regarded  as  a  good omen.  If  its  aclministration  be  followed  by  gastro-intestinal irritation,  or  dryness  of  the  throat,  the  dose  should  be  dimi- 

nished, or  the  medicine  be  altogether  abandoned.  Several 
cases  are  related  by  Dr.  Schlessinger  and  others  in  which it  proved  successful. 

2042.  In  Cutaneous  Diseases  o  f  a  Chronic  and  obstina  te  character, 
Dr.  Schlessinger  found  the  hydrochlorate  in  the  doses  named 
in  the  last  section  of  great  service.  Externally,  he  also  applied 
it  in  the  form  of  lotion  (gr.  J-gr.  j.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.) 

2043.  Against  Teci/ia  or  Tape-worm  it  has  been  advised ;  but 
its  real  value  as  a  vermifuge  is  yet  unascertained. 

Brit.  For.  Med.  Rev.,  Oct.  183S,  and  April,  1816. 
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2044.  Steamonii  Folia  et  Semina.  The  dried  leaves  and  ripe 
seeds  of  the  Thorn  Apple.  Datura  Stramonium,  Linn. 
Nat.  Orel.  Solanacese.  Sab.  Europe  and  N.  America. 

Other  closely  allied  species,  e.g.,  D.  alha,  are  common 
throughout  India. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Anodyne  and  anti-spasmodic.  Active  principle, 
an  alkaloid,  Daturia,  -which  is  closely  allied  to,  if  not  identical  with, 
atropia.  In  large  or  long-continued  doses,  stramonium  causes  dilatation 
of  the  pupil  (an  effect  which  is  also  perceived  if  the  extract  he  applied  to 
the  eyehrow  or  temples),  great  disturbance  of  the  cerebral  functions, 
delirium,  coma,  and  death.  It  will  often  act  as  a  narcotic  and  anodyne 
where  opium  or  Belladonna  fails.  The  hest  form  for  internal  use  is  the 
extract;  it  is  advisahle  to  commence  with  a  small  dose  (gr.  \),  and 
gradually  to  increase  the  quantity  until  it  produces  some  ohvious  effect. 
It  may  also  be  smoked  in  a  pipe,  and  the  fumes  inhaled  ;  for  this  purpose 
gr.  x.-gr.  xxx.  of  the  leaves  is  sufficient ;  but  it  should  he  used  with  great 
caution,  and  immediately  discontinued  if  it  cause  vertigo,  dryness  of  the 
throat,  and  dilatation  of  the  pupils.  Externally,  the  leaves,  either  in  the 
form  of  fomentation  or  cataplasm,  are  a  valuable  anodyne.  Caustic  fixed 
alkalies  affect  its  activity  in  the  same  manner  as  they  do  that  of  hella- 
donna  (q.v.) 

Dose:— Of  the  powdered  leaves,  gr.  j.-iij.  Of  the  Extract  of  the  Seeds, 
gr.  i,  gradually  increased  to  gr.  J.  Of  the  Tincture  (Stramonium  Seeds 
oz.  ijj.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  ITlx.-xxx. 

2045.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Asthma,  smoking  stramonium, 
introduced  in  1802  by  General  Gent,  is  a  remedy  of  much 

value,  though  not  uniformly  so.  "  In  some  it  is  the  remedy  ; 
in  the  majority  of  cases,  as  ordinarily  used,  it  does  some  good ; 
and  in  some  few  it  is  positively  injurious.  Its  value  in  any 
case  can  only  be  ascertained  by  personal  experience.  When 
the  leaves  and  stems  fail,  substituting  the  seeds  may  prove 
effectual.  They  appear  to  be  more  powerful  in  their  action. 
"The  inhalation  of  the  smoke,  and  swallowing  the  saliva,  may 
be  advantageously  combined  with  the  ordinary  method  of 
smoking.  The  earlier  in  a  paroxysm  it  is  had  recourse  to, 
the  more  likely  will  it  be  to  relieve  the  spasm  ;  over  one  that 
has  been  long  established,  it  has  but  little  power.  As  the 
great  thing  is  to  give  it  in  time,  an  asthmatic  should  keep  his 
pipe  already  filled,  with  the  means  of  lighting  it  by  his  bed- 

side, so  that  on  awaking  with  dyspnoea  he  may  immediately 
use  it.  A  good  plan  is  to  adopt  the  habit  of  smoking  a  pipe 
of  it  the  last  thing  at  night,  whether  a  paroxysm  is  threatening 
or  not :  the  stramonium  seems  to  leave,  for  some  hours,  a  state 
of  the  nervous  system  in  which  the  asthma  is  not  likely  to 
come  on,  and  since  the  attack  is  almost  always  at  night,  it 
seems  to  conduct  the  patient  through  the  critical  time.  The 
extract  (gr.  £,  gradually  increased  to  gr.  j.)  sometimes  produces 
excellent  effects,  or  the  tincture  (mx.-xx.  4tis  horis)  maybe 
substituted."  (Dr.  Hyde  Salter,  p.  233.)  From  gr.  x.  to  gr.  xx. 
of  the  dried  leaves  is  sufficient  for  a  time.    Caution  is  necessary 
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in  its  use,  and  it  should  be  at  once  discontinued  if  it  produces any  ill  effects. 
2046.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis  of  the  old,  where  there  is  great 

dyspnoea,  accompanied  by  a  dry  state  of  the  tubes,  Dr.  Head- 
land1 found  the  tincture  (nix.),  combined  with  expectorants, very  useful.  Chronic  Coughs,  under  the  same  circumstances, 

especially  if  of  a  spasmodic  character,  are  often  relieved  by smoking  stramonium.  In  Emphysema  of  the  Lungs,  Dr.  Waters 
(p.  193)  speaks  very  favourably  of  this  practice  for  the  relief 
of  asthmatic  symptoms  ;  he  states  that  he  has  very  constantly found  that  smoking  stramonium  just  before  going  to  bed  has 
had  the  effect  of  giving  the  patient  a  good  night,  and  of  pre- 

venting an  attack  of  dyspnoea.  In  the  Eyspnwa  of  Phthisis, 
Sir  J.  Clark  derived  great  benefit  from  the  extract,  gr.  ±-gr.  j. daily,  when  the  dyspnoea  is  constant. 

2047.  In  Neuralgia,  stramonium  was  proposed  by  Dr.  Marcet, 
who  employed  the  extract  (gr.  J-J  thrice  daily)  with  success. 
Drs.  Begbie,  Rowland,  and  Elliotson  have  testified  to  its  value, 
but  the  last-named  regarded  it  as  most  useful  in  Enteralgia. 
Dr.  Fuller's  (p.  457)  estimate  of  it  is  not  high,  but  in  some cases,  where  the  symptoms  shift  from  limb  to  limb,  and 
probably  are  more  strictly  nervous  than  rheumatic,  the  ex- 

tract produces  decidedly  good  effects  ;  but  in  no  single  instance 
in  which  the  disease  was  obstinately  stationary  was  it  of  the 
least  service.  Administered  in  doses  of  gr.  j.-ij.,  its  operation 
is  sometimes  remarkably  sedative ;  but  more  generally  its  action 
is  uncertain,  and  is  accompanied  now  and  then  by  excessive 
dryness  of  the  throat  and  fauces.  (Dr.  Fuller.)  It  may  be 
applied  locally  in  the  same  manner  as  belladonna  (q.v.) 

2048.  In  Insanity,  the  extract  (gr.  j.)  has  been  occasionally 
prescribed  as  a  soporific,  but  its  effects  are  uncertain,  and,  as 
a  general  rule,  it  is  inferior  to  belladonna  and  many  other 
remedies  of  the  same  class.  It  has  likewise  been  employed  in 
Epilepsy  and  Chorea,  but  the  evidence  of  its  efficacy  is  very 
unsatisfactory.  In  Nervous  and  Rheumatic  Headaches,  Dr. 
Copland  (ii.  p.  535)  states  that  he  has  prescribed  it  with 
benefit. 

2049.  InDysmenorrhwa,  stramonium  has  been  given  internally 

by  Dr.  Ferguson.2  He  states  that,  in  the  severe  forms  of  the 
disease,  it  has  been  productive  of  the  most  marked  good  effects. 

2050.  In  Diseases  of  the  Eye,  in  Cataract,  Iritis,  deep-seated 
Ulceration  of  the  Cornea,  §c,  the  local  application  of  an  aqueous 
solution  of  the  extract  proves  useful,  from  its  power  of  dilating 

the  pupil.  It  is  an  excellent  substitute  for  belladonna,  although 
it  is  generally  regarded  as  inferior  by  British  practitioners. 

2051.  In  Dracunculus  or  Guinea-worm,  Mr.  Forbes  recom- 

1  Lancet,  Jan.  6,  1866. *  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.  312. 
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mends  poultices  of  bruised  stramonium  leaves.  He  states  that 
he  has  long  employed  them  with  decided  advantage ;  leeches 
and  fomentations  only  being  had  recourse  to  when  inflamma- 

tion exists  in  the  neighbourhood  of  joints. 
2052.  In  Cancerous  Ulcerations,  the  following  ointment,  in 

use  at  the  Middlesex  Hospital,  is  very  effectual  in  the  relief 

of  the  great  pain  : — Take  of  fresh  stramonium  leaves  lb.  \, 
lard  lb.  ij.  ;  mix  the  bruised  leaves  with  the  lard,  and  expose 
to  a  mild  heat  till  the  leaves  become  friable,  then  strain  through 
lint.  The  ointment  thus  prepared  is  spread  upon  lint,  and  the 

dressing  changed  thrice  daily.1 
2053.  To  painful  Nodes  and  Rheumatic  Swellings,  particularly 

when  they  partake  of  a  Syphilitic  character,  a  Datura  leaf, 
moistened  in  spirit  and  bound  over  the  painful  part,  often 
affords  very  great  relief.  Fomentations  of  the  leaves  (oz.  j. 
ad  Aq.  Ferv.  Oj.)  may  also  be  employed  with  benefit.  To 
painful  and  irritable  Piles,  an  ointment,  composed  of  one  part 
of  the  powdered  leaves  and  four  of  lard,  is  a  useful  anodyne 
application,  but  its  use  requires  caution. 

2054.  Strychnia.  Strychnia.  C21H22N202.  An  alkaloid 
obtained  from  Nux  Vomica.  It  exists  also  in  other 
species  of  Strychnos. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Similar  to  nux  vomica  {q.v.)  When  taken  in 
poisonous  doses,  the  symptoms  which  ensue  are  more  or  less  as  follows  :— If  taken  in  solution  it  has  an  intensely  hitter  taste.  After  a  certain 
interval,  often  without  any  warning,  occurs  suddenly  a  sense  of  suffo- 

cation, and  the  muscles  of  the  head  and  limbs,  if  not  of  the  entire  body, 
are  affected  with  tremblings  and  twitchings.  In  a  little  while  longer, 
tetanic  convulsions  seize  almost  the  entire  frame,  and  the  body  becomes 
rigidly  fixed,  with  the  head  bent  backwards,  the  body  also  arched  back- 

wards (opisthotonos),  the  hands  clenched,  the  soles  of  the  feet  incurved, 
the  face  congested,  and  the  expression  of  the  countenance,  caused  by  the 
spasmodic  contraction  of  the  muscles,  that  of  the  sardonic  grin.  There  is 
heat  and  dryness  of  the  fauces,  and  sometimes  frothing  at  the  mouth, 
with  fixidity  of  the  jaws,  and  an  anxious  feeling  of  impending  suffocation. 
The  intellect  is  generally  but  little  or  not  at  all  affected  during  the  inter- 

missions ;  on  the  contrary,  the  external  senses  are  usually  exceedingly 
acute.  The  fits  last  from  half  a  minute  to  two  or  more  minutes,  and 
recur  at  shorter  and  shorter^intervals,  and  are  longer  continued  towards 
the  end.  In  the  intervals  the  patient  feels  exhausted  and  terribly  anxious ; 
he  generally  knows  when  a  paroxysm  is  coming  on,  and  cries  out  either  to 
be  held  or  that  he  will  die.  Very  slight  causes,  even  a  sudden  light  touch, 
may  produce  a  paroxysm,  yet  to  be  firmly  held  or  to  be  rubbed  is  generally 
desired.  Death  either  takes  place  by  asphyxia  during  a  paroxysm,  or  by 
exhaustion  in  the  interval.  These  symptoms  generally  supervene  within 
from  five  to  twenty  minutes  after  its  ingestion,  and  in  fatal  cases  death 
generally  occurs  within  two  hours.  (Dr.  Scoresby-Jackson.)  The  post- 

mortem appearances-present  nothinguniform  or  remarkable,  some  turgescenee 
of  the  vessels  of  the  brain,  occasionally  effusion,  in  some  instances  inflam- 

mation of  the  alimentary  canal,  and  in  a  few,  softening  of  the  brain  and 
spinal  cord  have  been  observed.  For  treatment  of  poisoning  by  strychnia, 
see  Antidotes,  Part  ii. 

i  Lancet,  August  8,  1868. 
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2055.  Remarks  on  the  Use.  of  Strychnia,  1.  Some  constitutions  are  pecu- liarly susceptible  to  its  action ;  hence  it  should  always  be  commenced  in 
the  smallest  doses,  and  be  gradually  and  cautiously  increased,  its  effects 
being-  carefully  watched. 

2.  Muscular  stiffness  or  convulsive  twitchings  in  the  extremities  is  a 
certain  indication  that  the  remedy  has  been  earned  to  its  full  extent.  It 
should  then  be  either  suspended  or  discontinued. 

3.  Dangerous  if  not  fatal  results  may  supervene  suddenly  after  it  has 
been  continued  in  ordinary  doses  for  some  time,  especially  when  given  in 
the  form  of  pill.    (Dr.  Scoresby- Jackson. ) 

4.  "  As  a  general  rule,  it  is  best  exhibited  in  a  liquid  form — the  officinal solution. 
5.  Its  full  effects  are  rapidly  developed  when  introduced  into  the  system 

hypodermically.  For  this  purpose  the  proper  form  is  a  solution  of  the 
sulphate  (gr.  ij.,  ad  Aq.  dest.  fi.  oz.  j.),  and  the  proper  commencing  dose 
Ttlij .  (gr.  xio)-  Unpleasant  toxic  effects  result  if  the  dose  be  carried 
beyond  gr.  ̂ th.    (Dr.  Anstie.) 

6.  -  During  a  course  of  strychnia  the  use  of  tobacco  in  all  forms  should  be 
abandoned,  its  operation  on  the  system  being  antagonistic. 

7.  It  may  often  be  advantageously  combined  with  iron,  quinine,  and 
cod-liver  oil. 

Dose: — Of  Strychnia  or  its  salts,  gr.  nV~rV  Of  the  Solution  (in  a  mixture 
of  diluted  Hydrochloric  Acid  lH.vj .,  and  Distilled  Water  fl.  drm.  iv.,  dissolve 
Strychnia  in  crystals  gr.  iv.  by  the  aid  of  heat,  then  add  Reet.  Spirit 
fl.  drm.  ij.,  and  Distilled  Water  fl.  drm.  ij.),  niv.-x.  For  hypodermic 
injection,  gr.       (see  ante.) 

2056.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Paralysis,  strychnia  has  been 
used  with  very  different  results  by  different  practitioners. 
This  may  arise  from  three  causes — 1,  the  impurity  of  the 
drug ;  2,  the  inability  of  the  constitution  to  bear  the  remedy ; 
3,  its  injudicious  application  to  all  forms  of  paralysis.  It  is 
in  those  cases,  as  first  pointed  out  by  Andral,  when,  as  if 
from  habit,  the  paralysis  continues  after  effusion  has  been 
absorbed,  that  the  symptoms  will  improve  under  the  use  of 
strychnia ;  but  when  the  brain  is  still  in  a  disordered  state, 
and  sanguineous  effusion  exists,  it  will  have  the  effect  of 
exciting  inflammatory  action,  and  will  prove  injurious  rather 
than  beneficial.  It  is  in  those  forms  of  paralysis  not  de- 

pendent upon  disease  of  the  nervous  centres,  that  it  is  the 
most  beneficial,  as,  for  instance,  in  Lead  or  Mercurial  Paralysis, 
and  in  that  resulting  from  Rheumatism.  Strychnia,  observes 
Dr.  Headland,1  is  only  successful  in  cases  where  the  injury  to 
the  nervous  centre  has  healed  up,  and  where  the  limb  continues 

paralyzed,  merely  because  the  motor  nerves  have  lost  the  power 
of  transmitting  the  necessary  impulse,  from  having  been  so 

long  unaccustomed  to  discharge  this  office.  On  the  other 
hand,  when  the  lesion  of  the  nervous  centre  is  of  recent 
occurrence,  or  when  it  has  been  of  so  serious  or  extensive  a 

nature  as  to  admit  of  no  repair-  in  the  course  of  time,  the 

remedy  will  be  ineffectual.  Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  o46)  also 

judiciously  observes  that  no  good  can  reasonably  be  expected 

i  Action  of  Medicines,  p.  367. 
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from  it,  but  much  harm,  unless  the  cord  be  free  from  organic 
disease.  It  may  be  commenced  in  doses  of  of  a  gTain, 
twice  or  thrice  daily,  and. the  quantity  increased  cautiously. 
After  continuing  the  medicine  for  a  few  days  or  a  week,  slight 
convulsive  twitchings,  or  a  creeping  sensation,  will  be  ex- 

perienced in  the  paralytic  limb.  The  remedy  should  then  be 
discontinued  for  two  or  three  days,  and  resumed  as  before. 
Mr.  C.  Hunter1  advocates  its  employment  hypodermically, 
and  he  remarks  that  if  after  three  or  four  injections  improve- 

ment does  not  take  place,  it  is  almost  useless  to  continue  its 
employment.    His  remarks  are  well  worthy  of  attention. 

2057.  In  Amaurosis  arising  from  exhaustion  of  the  optic 
nervous  apparatus,  strychnia  occasionally  proves  useful.  It 
may  be  given  internally,  or  applied  endermically  or  hypo- 

dermically, but  unless  improvement  speedily  follow,  it  should 
not  be  continued,  and  even  the  improvement  is  often  only 
temporary.  In  Night  Blindness,  its  internal  use  in  small  doses 
gradually  increased  may  prove  of  service.  It  deserves  a  fair 
trial  in  this  affection. 

2058.  In  Chorea,  strychnia,  on  the  authority  of  Trousseau, 
has  been  tried  in  many  cases,  in  some  with  success.  He 
dissolves  gr.  j.  of  the  sulphate  of  strychnia  in  fl.  oz.  iij|.  of 
syrup  ;  of  this  he  administers  fl.  drm.  ij|.  daily,  divided  into 
three  doses,  and  gradually  increases  the  dose  until  itching 
of  the  scalp  and  slight  stiffness  of  the  masseter  muscles  are 
observable.  Its  use  requires  the  greatest  caution,  and  it 
should  not  be  resorted  to  till  safer  remedies  have  had  a  fair 
trial,  and  its  employment  should  be  restricted  to  purely 
chronic  cases.  Mr.  Walter  Tyrrell2  strongly  advocates  the 
use  of  strychnia  in  Epilepsy.  He  considers  it  peculiarly 
adapted  for  that  form  of  the  disease  in  which  anaemia  and 
defective  nervous  control  are  prominent  symptoms. 

2059.  In  Cardiac  Neuralgia,  including  every  variety  of  Angina 
Pectoris,  i.e.,  every  case  marked  by  attacks  of  sudden  and 
spasmodic  cardiac  pain,  evident  embarrassment  of  the  heart  s 
movements,  and  a  sense  of  impending  dissolution,  Dr.  Anstie3 
speaks  highly  of  hypodermic  injections  of  strychnia  in  doses 
°f  S1-  liV'th-  He  mentions  instances  in  which  remarkable 
benefit  attended  its  use,  in  presence  of  a  threatening  paroxysm ; 
the  remedy  being  continued  twice  daily  for  several  weeks. 
In  Gastralgia,  he  also  regards  it  as  a  remedy  of  the  highest value. 

2060.  In  all  cases  of  Nervous  Exhaustion,  whether  the  result  of 
mental  harass  or  sexual  excess,  and  also  in  the  threatenings  of 

Epilepsy,  and  of  some  forms  of  Apoplexy,  Dr.  Marshall  Hall4 

1  Brit,  and  For.  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,  3  Brit.  Med.  Jour.,  Aug.  22,  1868. 
April,  1368.  *  On  the  Threatenings  of  Apo- 

"  Hvit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  7,  1869.   plexy,  &c.,  p.  63. 
E  U 
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states  that  the  acetate  of  strychnia  is  a  remedy  of  great 
promise,  and  that  he  has  seen  benefit  from  its  use.  He  ad- 

vises the  following  formula: — ft  Strych.  Acet.  gr.  j.,  Acid. 
Acet.  fltxx.,  Alcohol  f  3i  j  -  >  Aq.  f3vj->  M.  sumat.  gutt.  x.  pro 
dos.  This  should  be  combined  with  a  rigid  system  of  mental 
discipline,  of  diet,  &c. 

2061.  In  Intermittent.  Fevers,  strychnia  has  been  employed  as 
a  substitute  for  quinine.  Its  powers  were  tested  in  the  inter- 
mittents  of  the  Lincolnshire  fens  by  Mr.  W.  J.  Marsh,1  and  his 
experience,  he  states,  warrants  him  in  asserting  that  the  anti- 
periodic  virtue  of  quinine  is  not  superior  to  that  of  strychnia. 
He  regards  gr.  ̂ th  ( iniij.  of  Liquor  Strychnise,  B.  Ph.)  equal 
to  gr.  j.  of  sulphate  of  quinine.  The  value  of  strychnia  in 
this  class  of  cases  is  further  shown  by  Dr.  J.  P.  Nash,2  of  the 
Madras  Army,  in  the  fevers  of  Coorg,  which  quinine  had  failed 
to  influence. 

2062.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis  and  Emphysema  of  the  Lungs,  small 
doses  of  strychnia  or  dux  vomica  with  iron  are  well  spoken  of 
by  Dr.  Thorowgood,3  especially  when  there  is  constant  dyspnoea 

with  prolonged  expiration.  Dr.  "Waters  (p.  176),  however, does  not  think  favourably  of  it  in  emphysema,  and  he  mentions 
its  failure  in  the  practice  of  Dr.  Walshe. 

2063.  In  Obstinate  Constipation,  Ileus,  and  Colica  Pictonum, 
strychnia  has  occasionally  been  found  beneficial,  but  its  use 
demands  great  caution,  especially  in  acute  cases. 

2064.  In  Prurigo,  strychnia  (gr.  J,-^  every  3  or  4  hours)  is 
recommended  by  Mr.  j.  Milton.4  It  should  be  continued  till 
a  decided  effect  is  produced  on  the  disease,  or  till  nervous 

symptoms  appear,  when  it  should  be  discontinued.  He  states 
that  it  sometimes  acts  like  a  specific  upon  the  Pruritus.  In 
obstinate  cases  which  resist  arsenic  it  is  worthy  of  a  trial. 

2065.  Steychnos  Ntjx  Vomica,  Linn.  Nux  "Vomica,  or  Poison Nut  Tree.  Nat.  Orel.  Loganiaceee.  Eab.  Most  parts  of 
India  and  Ceylon. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  The  seeds  (Nux  Vomica,  off.)  and  the  bark 
(formerly  known  as  the  false  Angustura  bark)  are  powerful  stimulants  of 
the  nervous  system  and  spinal  cord.  Their  activity  resides  in  the  alkaloids, 

strvchnia,  and  brucia  ;  of  the  former  principle,  the  seeds  yield  about  0-4 ner  cent  In  doses  of  gr.  j.-gr.  iij.  of  the  powdered  nut,  nux  vomica  is  a 

tonic  improving  the  appetite  and  the  tone  of  the  digestive  organs,  with- 
out anv  increased  arterial  excitement  ;  promoting  the  urinary  secretion  ; 

occasionally  acting  as  a  laxative,  and  more  rarely  as  a  diaphoretic  In 
Ser  doses,  it  causes  a  feeling  of  weakness  in  the  limbs,  a  slight  trembling 
or  stiffness  of  the  muscles  and  joints,  a  staggering  gait,  much  anxiety  of 

mind i  which  is  expressed  in  the  countenance,  increased  nervous  seMflnhty, 
£nd  loTof  appetite.  It  is  also  said  to  act  as  an  aphrodisiac.  

The 

Intellect  remains  unimpaired.   Its  effects  in  poisonous  doses  are  the 
 same 

i  Med.  Times,  Jan.  12,  1869.  *  Lancet^  Nov  13,  1869. 
s  Lancet,  March  14,  1868.  ♦  Med.  Press,  March  11,  1868. 
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as  those  of  strychnia  (q.v.)  The  smallest  dose  which  has  proved  fatal  is 
<t  iii  of  the  alcoholic  extract,  or  gr.  xxx.  of  the  powder ;  the  shortest 
period,  one  hour-;  the  longest,  three, or  four  days.  Recovery  has  taken 

place  after  very  large  doses  of  the  poison  (Dr.  Guy,  p.  5BR).  Habit  how- ever (as  in  the  case  of  opium,  and  other  powerful  medicines),  blunts  the 
sensibility,  and  allows  of  large  quantities  being  taken  with  impunity. 
Mr  Baker  1  a  surgeon  of  the  Bengal  Service,  states  that  the  natives  of 

Bondostan'take  Kuchila  nut  (mix  vomica)  morning  and  evening,  con- tinuously for  many  months,  beginning  with  an  eighth  of  a  grain,  and 
gradually  increasing  the  dose  to  an  entire  nut,  or  about  20  grams.  If 
token  immediately  before  or  after  meals,  no  unpleasant  effect  is  produced ; 
but  if  this  precaution  is  neglected,  spasms  are  apt  to  ensue.  .  .    .,  . 
2066  Modus  Operandi.  Dr.  Pereira  (vol.  n.,  pt.  l.  p.  643)  enters  mto  this 

subject  at  great  length.  From  his  observations  it  appears— 1,  that  the 
operation  of  nux  vomica  is  occasionally  that  of  a  local  n-ritant ;  2,  that  its 
active  principle  is  absorbed  into  the  system ;  3,  that  the  muscular  con- 

tractions caused  by  nux  vomica  arise  chiefly  from  changes  effected  m  the 
nervous  stimulus,  and  not  from  alterations  in  the  contractility  of  the 
muscular  fibre ;  4,  that  the  spinal  cord  is  the  part  principally  affected, 
although  probably  every  part  of  the  nervous  system  is  specifically  operated 

on  •  5,°that  its  action  on  the  nervous  system  is  that  of  an  excitant  or 
stimulant ;  6,  that  no  change  is  produced  in  the  blood  discs ;  7,  that 
death  frequently  results  from  a  stoppage  of  the  respiration,  m  consequence 
of  spasm  of  the  respiratory  muscles,  sometimes  from  exhaustion  of 
nervous  power.  Dr.  Harley's^  experiments,  however,  seem  to  show  that 
strychnia  and  brucia  do  not  cause  death  by  exhaustion,  or  by  suffocation, 
arising  either  from  closure  of  the  glottis  or  from  spasm  in  the  walls  of  the 
chest  but  by  destroying  the  powers  of  the  tissues  and  fluids  of  the  body  to 
absorb  oxygen  and  give  off  carbonic  acid.  From  the  researches  of  M. 
Vella,8  it  appears  probable  that  a  direct  antagonism  exists  between 
strychnia  and  the  Woorara  poison,  and  that  they  stand  in  the  relative 
position  of  poison  and  antidote.  According  to  the  experiments  of  the 
Rev.  8.  Haughton,  M.D.,*  it  is  probable  that  a  similar  antagonism  exists 
between  strychnia  and  nicotine.    (See  Tabacum.) 

Dose.— Of  powdered  Nux  Vomica,  gr.  j.-iij.  (a  bad  form  of  administi-a- 
tion).  OJ  the  Extract,  gr.  J-i.i-  °f  the  Tincture  (Nux  Vomica  reduced  to 
powder  by  aid  of  steam,  oz.  ij.  Beet.  Spirit  Oj.),  Hlx.-xx. 
Remarks  on  the  use  of  Nux  Vomica.    See  Strychnia. 

2067.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Obstinate  Chronic  Diarrhoea  which 

resists  ordinary  remedies,  and  in  that  form  especially  which 

accompanies  exhaustion  after  fevers,  nux  vomica  combined 
with  opium  and  iron  often  proves  very  useful.  Prof.  Graves 

(ii.  p.  218)  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy.  In  Chronic  Dysentery, 
when  there  is  much  exhaustion,  a  similar  combination  U 
well  worthy  of  a  trial. 

2068.  In  Chronic  Dyspepsia,  Dr.  "Wilson  Fox  (ii.  p.  818,, remarks  that  nux  vomica  or  its  alkaloid  often  proves  most 

valuable,  apparently  improving  the  nervous  energy  of  the 
stomach,  as  well  as  that  of  the  system  at  large.  Thus  m  many 

cases,  by  increasing  the  muscular  contractility  of  the  stomach 

and  intestines,  it  aids  in  preventing  distention  by  flatus,  which 

is  so  common  and  distressing  a  symptom.    He  advises  niv.-x. 

>  See  Bengal  Dispensatory,  p.  439.      ■  Gaz.  MM.  dc  Paris,  Sept. 17 ,1660. 
*  Lancet,  June  7  14,  and  July  12,      *  Proceedings  of  Roy.  Irish  Acad., 
1857.  Nov.  29,  1859. ' 
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of  the  tincture  m  infusion  of  orange-peel,  or  with  the  mineral 
acids.  In  Pyrosis  and  mart-bum,  he  also  speaks  favourably ot  it,  and  there  can  be  no  doubt  that  in  these  cases,  as  well  as 
in  obstinate  Flatulence,  it  proves  very  useful;  the  tincture 
(tnv.-x.)  may  be  given  with  hydrochloric  acid,  immediately before  meals.  Dr.  Barlow1  furnishes  a  useful  formula  in  those 
cases:— £  Ext.  Nucis  Vom.  gr.  ji.,  Argent.  Nit.  gr.  ij.,  Ext. Lupuli  gr.  xij.,  M.  ft.  pil.  vj.  sumat.  j.  ter  die. 

2069.  In  the  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy,  the  tincture  is  advocated 
by  Dr.  Wiltshire,2  and  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  326)  states  that  in  Vomiting connected  with  Uterine  Diseased  has  used  the  following  mixture 
with  advantage:— B.  Strychnise  gr.  £,T.  Zingib.  3vj.,  Aq.  giv., 
M.  Dose,  a  teaspoonful  every  one  or  two  hours.  Dr.  Douglas 
Powell3  has  also  frequently  found  the  tincture  (nix.)  arrest the  Vomiting  of  Phthisis,  and  in  some  cases  where  there  was 
little  catarrh,  he  found  strychnia  efficient  for  this  purpose. 
Eor  the  relief  of  Vomiting  connected  with  Malignant  Disease  of 
the  Stomach,  Dr.  Barlow4  advises  the  following  pills  :— ft  Ext. 
Nucis  Vom.  gr.  j.,  Ext.  Conii  gr.  xij.,  M.  ft.  pil.  vj.  sumat.  j. in  ter  die. 

2070.  In  Obstinate  or  Habitual  Constipation,  equally  as  in 
diarrhoea  where  this  is  dependent  upon  loss  of  nervous  and 
muscular  power  of  the  intestines,  nux  vomica  often  proves 
signally  useful.  In  a  very  large  number  of  cases,  I  have 
employed  the  following  pills,  origi  lally  proposed  by  Dr. 
Copland  (i.  p.  399),  with  almost  uniform  success: — Ext. 
Coloc.  Co.  gr.  xl.,  Ext.  Nucis  Vom.  gr.  iij.,  Sapon.  Castil.  gr. 
xij.,  M.  ft.  pil.  xij.  cap.  ij.  bora  somni.  In  habitual  constipa- 

tion, one  of  these  pills,  taken  every  other  night  for  a  few 
weeks,  is  a  better  form  of  administration.  Dr.  Copland  found 
these  pills  very  useful  in  Torpor  of  the  Colon. 

2071.  In  Prolapsus  of  the  Rectum,  Dr.  Schwartz6  speaks 
highly  of  the  extract  of  nux  vomica.  He  dissolves  gr.  ij.  in 
f3ij.  of  water,  and  of  this  administers  gutt.  ij.-iij.  for  infants, 
and  gutt.  vj.-xv.  to  older  children,  according  to  their  age. 
He  adds  that  he  has  employed  it  extensively,  and  never  saw 
any  ill  effects  from  it ;  still,  it  is  too  powerful  a  remedy  to  be 
used  until  milder  measures  have  failed.  M.  Foucher6  effected 
a  cure  in  a  case  of  Prolapsus  of  the  Rectum  occurring  in  a  child 
set.  4,  by  the  hypodermic  injection  of  strychnia.  He  injected 
ten  drops  of  a  solution  containing  gr.  iij.  of  the  sulphate  in 
f3v.  of  distilled  water. 

2072.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine,  it  proves  occasionally  useful. 
Mr.  Solly1  employed  it  in  one  case  of  incontinence  of  urine, 

'  Pract.  of  Med.,  p.  416.  5  Lond.  Med.  Gaz.,  vol.  xvi.  p.  168. 
*  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  22, 1868.      6  Banking's  Abstract,  xxxiii.  p. 
s  Practitioner,  Nov.  1S68.  190. 
4  Pract.  of  Med.,  p.  400.  7  Med.  Gaz.,  Feb.  2,  1849. 
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consequent  on  an  operation  of  lithotomy,  in  doses  of  gr. 
twice  or  thrice  daily,  and  hy  this  means  effected  a  perfect 
cure.  M.  Peterquin  also  successfully  treated  several  cases  of 
Incontinence  of  Urine  in  children  with  the  tincture  employed  as 
an  embrocation  to  the  loins  and  perinseum.  Dr.  West  (p.  658) 
states  that  on  two  or  three  occasions,  he  has  seen  most  decided 
benefit  from  small  doses  of  the  extract.  Sir  H.  Thompson 

(p.  183)  advises  a  trial  with  it  where  belladonna  has  failed. 
In  Spermatorrhoea  and  in  Impotence,  it  has  also  been  found  of 
occasional  benefit. 

2073.  Tremor  of  the  Limbs  produced  by  habitual  Intoxication 

is  stated  by  Dr.  Pereira  (part  ii.  p.  1492)  to  be  much  benefited 
by  the  use  of  nux  vomica.  He  mentions  one  case  in  which  its 

effects  were  very  marked.  Dr.  Anstie  (ii.  p.  88)  speaks  favour- 
ably of  strychnia  in  this  class  of  cases.  He  commences  with 

jrr.  -,'5,  and  gradually  increases  the  dose  to  gr.  ̂   thrice  daily. 
Larger  doses,  he  remarks,  have  invariably  seemed  to  _  do 
decided  harm,  especially  increasing  the  tendency  to  vertigo, 
visual  hallucinations,  and  noises  in  the  ears.  In  some  forms  o  f 
Neuralgia,  especially  in  Sciatica,  nux  vomica  has  been  used  with 
occasional  success.  It  is  inadmissible  in  acute  or  inflamma- 

tory states. 
2074.  In  Hay  Fever,  Mr.  Gream1  states  that  he  found  it  very 

effectual.  He  gave  small  doses,  and  applied  Ung.  Plumb. 
Acet.,  high  up  in  the  nostrils. 

2075.  In  Chlorosis,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  318)  states  that  in  a 
few  obstinate  cases  he  has  prescribed,  with  marked  advantage, 
small  doses  of  the  extract: — B- Pil.  Aloes  c.  Myrrh,  gij.,  Ext. 
Nucis  Vom.  gr.  x.,  M.  ft.  pil.  xxxvj.,  cap.  j.-ij.  nocte  maneque. 
He  recommends  (p.  839)  a  similar  combination  in  Amenorrhma, 
and  also  (p.  818)  in  Epilepsy  following  the  disappearance  of  the 
menstrual  discharge.  Its  employment  demands  extreme  caution. 

2076.  Steychnos  toxifeea,  Bentham.  A  native  of  British 
Guiana.  The  juice  obtained  from  this  tree  is  the  basis 
of  the  Woorara,  Wourali,  or  Ourari  poison  of  the  South 
American  Indians.  This  poison  produces  paralysis, 
accompanied  by  convulsive  movements,  and  death 

ensues  from  suspended  respiration.  It  has  been  pro- 
posed as  a  remedy  in  Hydrophobia,  Tetanus,  and  some 

other  nervous  affections,  and  as  an  antidote  to  Strychnia. 

2077.  Styeax  Pe^epaeatus.  Peepaeed  Stoeax.  A  balsam 

obtained  from  the  bark  of  Liquidambar  orientale, 
Miller.  Nat.  Ord.  Hamamelidefe.  Hab.  Asia  Minor. 

Purified  by  means  of  rectified  spirit  and  straining. 

'  Lancet,  June  8,  1850. 
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.  ProP-  and  Action.   Stimulant,  expectorant,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-xx. in  pill  or  emulsion.  It  exercises  a  powerful  influence  on  mucous  mem- 
branes, particularly  on  those  of  the  respiratory  and  genito-urinary  organs 

It  is  stated  by  M.  L'Heritier  >  to  be  an  efficient  substitute  for  copaiba.' Its  use,  in  consequence  of  the  cinnamic  acid  it  contains,  increases  the quantity  of  hippuric  acid  in  the  urine.  (Pereira.)  It  is  contra-indicated 
in  all  inflammatory  states  of  the  mucous  membranes.  The  Pil.  Styraeis 
Co.  (Ph.  Lond.)  (strained  Storax  Svj.,  Opium  3ij.,  Saffron  3ij.)  is  a  good form  for  internal  use.   It  is  an  ingredient  in  T.  Benzoini  Co. 

2078.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Catarrh,  and 
Asthma,  the' compound  storax  pill,  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-x.,  occa- 

sionally proves  useful.  It  was  formerly  held  in  high  esteem, 
hut  is  now  rarely  employed. 

2079.  To  indolent  and  ill-conditioned  Ulcers,  storax  has  been 
applied  locally  with  advantage,  improving  the  character  and 
quantity  of  the  discharge,  and  apparently  favouring  the  healing 
process.  It  has  been  employed  also  as  an  application  in 
Scabies  by  Dr.  Monti,  of  Vienna.2 

2080.  In  leucorrhwa,  Gonorrhoea,  and  some  other  Affections  of 
the  Mucous  Membranes  of  the  Genito-  Urinary  Organs,  styrax 
in  emulsion,  with  a  sedative,  may  be  given  internally  with 
advantage. 

Sulphites,  Alkaline.    See  Sodje  Sulphis. 

2081.  Sulphur.    S  =  32.    An  elementary  body  existing  exten- 
sively in  the  inorganic  and  organic  kingdom. 

Sulphur  Sublimatum.  Sublimed  Sulphur.  Sulphur 
prepared  from  crude  or  rough  sulphur  by  sublimation. 

Sulphur  Precipitatum.  Precipitated  Sulphur.  Ob- 
tained by  decomposing  sulphuret  of  calcium  by  hydro- 
chloric acid,  and  washing  and  drying  the  precipitate. 

These  varieties  of  Sulphur  differ  only  in  their  various  degrees 
of  purity. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Sulphur  is  diaphoretic  and  alterative  in  doses  of 
gr.  x.-gr.  xxx.  In  doses  of  gr.  Ix.-gr.  clxxx.  it  is  a  mild  and  certain 
aperient,  producing  solid,  soft  stools,  of  a  light  yellow  colour,  and  smelling 
strongly  of  sulphuretted  hydrogen.  Dr.  Paris  considers  that  its  action  as  an 
aperient  is  limited  to  the  muscular  coatof  the  large  intestines ;  but  Simdelin, 
perhaps  more  correctly,  considers  that  it  operates  specifically  on  the  mucous 
membrane  of  the  intestines.  When  taken  internally  it  is  absorbed  into 
the  system,  and  has  been  detected  by  Eberhard  in  the  chyle,  the  lymphatics, 
and  the  vessels  of  the  mesentery  ;  a  large  portion  of  it  passes  off  by  the 
bowels,  part  is  oxidized,  and  converted  into  sulphuric  acid,  which  is  elimi- 

nated by  the  kidneys  ;  and  another  portion  passes  off  by  the  Bkin  in  the 
form  of  sulphuretted  hydrogen.   Under  the  continued  use  of  small  doses, 

«  Chem.  Gaz.,  vol.  i.  1842. «  Pract:tioner,  Nov.  1868. 
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Pharm.  LondO  (Sulphur  oij-.  vviui        Laraibi.}  The  addition  of  Oil 

We  of  Potas^gr.  xL,  Soft  Soap  ̂ J.^Larflb. of  Bergamot,  mxxx.,  to  euner  01  uii  valuable  means  for  external 
able  odour.  The  sulphur  vapour-bath  is  also  a/ vaiua  bamboo 
application.  The  apparatus  ̂ ^^Xq,  or  some  other  impervious 
frame,  of  a  conical  shape,  covered  ̂ ^{^^Xle  body  (when  the 
material;  it  should  be  large  enough  fa ̂   ̂e  ̂ h  a  lo°se  ̂  Attached, 
patient  is  in  a  sitting  postme),  and  ̂ ^3^^  left  at  the  apex.  The 
So  as  to  tie  round  the  P^^0^tfe0"dUhin  the  apparatus, sulphur-  is  placed  on  a  heated  plate  on  the ̂ roun  Qr         r.  It 
and  the  body  is  exposed  to  the  fumes  a  som^  other  diseases, 
proves  highly  serviceable  in  cutaneous ^^^eea  b  Dr.  Dewar,  is  by 
Another  mode  of  application  of  sulphur^ mte ooucea    y  ^  ̂  
fumigation..  For 'this purpose  a  Uttle flom ̂   ̂Pb£  hen  snovel,  s0  as  to 

CU^0/  AOM  or  «*J«£3ft^£sft, (Sublimed  Sulphur  oz  iv.,  A^T^^^™^^*^  (Sub- 

SuLPHURATA. 

2082.  Therapeutic  Uses.  SIcin  Diseases    In  So ̂  

the  best  remedy  we  possess  when  used  with  dis
cretl0*  j,  ™* 

injuriously  applied,  it  is  capable  of  do
ing  harm.  Dr.  Tilbury 

FSurnishesPsomeVery  useful  hints  on  mte  .^on  *  ana 
1.  He  considers  the  officinal  ointment  ™f J^f??*'^ 

substitutes  a  far  weaker  one  (gr.  xxx.  ad  Ung.  oz  ] . 
^  In 

recent  cases  this  should  be  applied  freely 

the  interdicts  and  wrists  only,  soothin
g  remedies  Ming 

applied  tc T  the  general  surface,  when  required  to
  aUay  nrita^ 

tion.    In  chronic  cases,  however,  it  may  
be  applied to  aU 

eruptions  of  a  discrete  character.    3.  S^P^athB  ̂ dae 
old  compound  ointment  should  ̂ "  ̂ ^[17  5  Tie 
sulphurfthe  parts  should  be  well         ̂ ^^^ecetary ; 

application  should  not  be  continued  
longer  than  necessa ry 

mlny  practitioners  do  so,  being  misled  by  the ' 
 % 

the  itching,  which  they  are  apt  to  re
gard  as  contmuance 

the  disease,  whereas  it  is  sometimes  the Result o ^ 

the  sidphur,  itself  an  irritants  and  whi
ch i 

apparently  sound  though  ̂ f^^^ZCerae^ 
apt  to  induce  an  eruption.    6.  Being  »«™eQ.;  .  advi8able  to 
has  produced  its  specific  effect  on  the  acarus  ̂  ^ 

leave  off  the  sulphur  treatment,  give  a  b
ran  bath,  use  y 

.  Dublin auart.  Journ.,  Aug.  1869.      *  L
ancet,  March  6,  1869. 
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oxide  of  zinc  lotion,  and  the  patient  will  soon  get  well  Dr  Fox prefers  a  three  days'  treatment  of  scabies,  keeping  on  the  same linen,  and  then  having  a  thorough  cleansing  Vith  soap  and  a clean  change  of  clothes,  to  the  more  heroic  and  rapidP  modes of  cure  recommended  by  some.  The  great  points  to  be  bomefr mind  are,  not  to  use  too  strong  an  ointment,  not  to  apply  it too  extensively  in  recent  cases,  and  not  to  continue  its  aprfi- 

SS^SSSy.  U  ̂   P°intS  ̂   remedy  Zy 
2083.  In  Acne  Eczema,  Erythema,  Impetigo,  Emm,  Pityriasis, Chloasma,  and  other  Skin  Diseases,  sulphur  variously  combined lias  been  used,  sometimes  with  success,  as  a  local  appUcation. It  is  only  admissible  in  chronic  cases,  where  there  is  absence  of 

inflammatory  action.    In  the  acute  or  active  stage  it  does barm.    When  the  diseases  have  become  indolent  and  the  skin 
needs  to  be  stimulated,  then  sulphur  is  of  use,  and  then  only (Dr.  Tilbury  Fox.)    In  that  form  of  Acne  (?)  common  in  young women  at   the  menstrual  period,  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  42)  speaks nigtUy  of  the  following  lotion,  applied  twice  or  thrice  daily  :— 
B  bulphur  3j.,  Glycerini  fl.  oz.  j.,  Aq.  Oi,  M.  ft.  lotio.  In  Tinea, 
rT  i  T?ner  8  formula  ia  8aid  to  be  very  effectual : — R  Sulphur 
lb.  2,  Hydrarg.  Ammon.-Chlorid.,  Hydrarg.  Sulphuret.  aa  oz.  A, Ol.  Olivae  oz.  iv.,  Adipis  oz.  xvj.,  Creosote  rn.xx.,  M.  This should  be  well  rubbed  into  the  patches  of  tinea.    In  Chronic 
Eczema,  sulphur  and  starch  in  powder  dusted  over  the  part  is 
occasionally  useful  in  relieving  irritation.    (Dr.  Frazer,  p.  9.) Pruritus  Ani  is  often  relieved  by  sulphur  taken  internally. Sulphur  ointment  has  been  proposed  as  a  local  application to  the  pustules  of  Small-pox,  to  prevent  pitting,  but  it  has  no 
special  value  :  it  has  also  been  recommended  by  Dr.  Myrtle,1  as a  dressing  in  Burns  and  Scalds. 

2084.  Diseases  of  the  Lungs.  In  Asthma,  M.  Duclos  2  advo- 
cates sulphur  in  doses  of  about  gr.  viij.  daily  to  be  given 

while  fasting,  and  persevered  in  for  a  long  period.  In  Chronic 
Bronchitis,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  14)  found  benefit  from  a  com- 

bination of  sulphur  and  acid  tartrate  of  potash.  In  Phthisis, 
Dr.  Cowan3  thinks  sulphur  is  perhaps  too  much  neglected. As  a  remedy  for  costiveness  in  this  disease,  he  regards  it  as 
worthy  of  notice ;  and  he  considers  that  it  might  be  advan- 

tageously employed  against  profuse  perspirations.  See  also Sulphtjbotjs  Acid. 

2085.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.  In  Cholera,  sulphur 
was  proposed  in  1848,  by  Dr.  A.  Blacklock,  of  the  Madras 
Army,  both  as  a  curative  and  as  a  prophylactic  agent.  Its  claims 
have  more  recently  been  set  forth  by  Dr.  J.  Grove,4  who,  after 

1  Eclin.  Med.  Journ.,  April,  1862.      3  Louis  on  Phthisis,  p.  378. 
*  Bull.  Gen.  de  Thcrap.,  1861.  1  On  Epidemic  Cholera  in  1SG5. 
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extensive  experience,  expresses  himself  strong
ly  m  its  favour 

King  that  "a  fair  and  judicious  use  of  the
  remedy  wiU 

S  results  as  certain  as  any  within  the  domai
n  of  medicine 

Se  prescribes  it  thus -.-Sulphur.  Pnecip.,  
Sod* >  Bicarb,  aa 

oz  iv  ,  Spt.  Lavand.  Co.  fl.  oz.  xxiv.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  lx
xij     M.  ft. 

The  soda  and  sulphur  are  to  be  first .thorough
 y  tritu- 

rated to-ether  in  a  mortar,  the  spirit  of  lavende
r  to  be 

^dually'  added  till  the  whole  is  well  mixed,  whe
n  the  water 

k  added  Of  this  the  dose  is  two  teaspoonfuls
  in  ahttle  water 

every  two.three,  or  four  hours, in  simple  chole
raic  diarrhoea;  but 

tithe  case  is  urgent,  every  ten  or  fifteen  minute
s.  In  sudden  or 

fevere  attX^x.' xxx^f  T.  Opii  or  Liq.Opii 
 Sed.  is  added 

to  the  first  dose.  This  «  Cholera  Mixture"  se
ems  worthy  of 

further  trial.  As  a  prophylactic  during  epidemi
cs,  Dr. ■  Blacklock 

advises  the  sulphm-  internally,  and  a  diet  rich 
 in  sulphuretted 

^To^In  Hemorrhoids  and  in  Irritable  States  and  Affe
ctions 

of  the  Rectum,  sulphur  internally  exercises  
a  most  soothmg 

influence,  more  than  can  be  fairly  attributable  
to  its  aperient 

action.  It  should  be  taken  with  acid  tartrate  o
f  potash  01 

confection  of  senna,  in  such  doses  as  to  produce  
one  or  two 

motions  daily.  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  it  seems  a
lso  to  exercise 

a  favourable  influence  in  some  cases. 

2087.  Against  Tcenia  or  Tape-worm,  it  has  been 
 successfully 

employed.    Dr.  Tridenti1  employed  it  in  doses  of  31].  dai
ly  ,  m 

fifteen  cases,  and  in  each  it  proved  effectual  in  c
ausing  the 

expulsion  of  the  worm  at  the  end  of  a  few  days.    N
o  other 

medicine  was  given.  „f+OT, 

2088   Other  Diseases.    In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  sulphu
r  otten 

proves  useful.    The  nostrum  commonly  known  as
  lie 

Chelsea  Pensioner,"  and  which  has  long  maintained 
 a  hign 

repute  as  a  remedy  for  the  various  forms  of  chronic 
 rheumatism, 

appears  to  owe  a  great  portion  of  its  efficacy  to 
 the  sulphur 

which  it  contains.    It  is  thus  formed         Flor  Sulphur.
 

Potassse  Bitart.  gi-.Pulv.  Guaiaci  3j-,  Puly-  Rhe^]'-  bP1™' 

Nucis  Myrist.  fgij.,  Mellis  q.s.  ft.  electuanum.    Dose
,  gj.-M- 

every  morning  and  evening.   Dr.  Fuller  (p  418)  ob
serves  that 

in  half -drachm  doses,  three  or  four  times  a  day,  its  action  b
eing 

aided  by  a  simple  or  sulphur  vapour  bath,  sulphur  is  o
tten ̂ ex- 

tremely efficacious  in  removing  chronic  muscu  ar  pains,  and  that
 

there  are  few  remedies  within  the  range  of  the  B^rma
copceia 

on  which  so  much  reliance  can  be  placed.    Its  use 
 ".restnetea 

to  muscular  and  neuralgic  rheumatism  ;  in.  the
  articular  and 

periosteal  form  of  the  disease  it  is  of  little,  if 
 any, .  use 

Rheumatic  Headaches,  and  those  which  occur  m
  women  abom ttlie 

period  of  the  cessation  of  the  menses,  are  oft
en  much  benentea 

1  L'Expf'rience,  Sept.  5,  1844. 
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by  the  internal  use  of  sulphur.  Dr.  Dewap  strongly  advocates sulphurous  fumigation  in  Gout  and  Rheumatism.' HeXwise advises  m  these  cases  that  the  bed-clothes  should  be  exposed 
™tf£rVUi?hm'  fUmeS  \ei0V6  they  are  8Pread  the patient  .  By  this  measure,  he  states,  copious  perspiration  is induced,  and  great  relief  afforded. 
2089  In  Sciatica,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  472)  speaks  highly  of  the external  use  of  sulphur.  He  sprinkles  a  piece  of  new  flannel tnickiy  with  precipitated  sulphur,  and  in  this  the  whole  limb is  encased  from  the  foot  upwards  and  covered  with  oil-silk  or gutta  percha,  which  has  the  effect  not  only  of  increasing  the 

warmth  and  confining  the  vapour  of  the  sulphur,  but  of obviating  the  odour  annoying  the  patient.  It  should  be  kept 
applied  night  and  day.  Absorption  takes  place  rapidly,  and the  breath,  urine,  stools,  and  perspiration  unmistakably  attest its  presence  m  the  system.  This,  perhaps,  explains  its  modus operandi :  be  that  as  it  may,  Dr.  Fuller  states  that  nothin°- 
proves  more  generally  efficacious.  It  is  well  worthy  of  a  trial in  eveiy  case,  when  all  active  symptoms  have  been  subdued  or are  absent. 

2090.  In  Scrofula,  Mr.  Eulley1  advises  the  internal  use  of 
sulphur.  "  I  have,' '  he  observes,  "  exhibited  sulphur  in  almost all  the  cases  of  scrofula  which  have  lately  come  under  my notice,  with  a  view  to  ascertain  whether  the  restoration  of  this 
important  element  of  the  blood  is  capable  of  restoring  the 
defective  animal  heat  in  these  disorders  ;  and  the  result  of  my 
observation  is,  that  it  seems  either  directly  or  indirectly  to 
operate  in  this  manner,  and  I  have  every  reason  to  believe  that 
when  carefully  and  assiduously  administered,  in  small  doses, 
insufficient  for  an  aperient  effect,  it  is  a  most  valuable  and 
efficacious  remedy  for  scrofulous  diseases.  The  action  of  the 
heart,  previously  feeble,  becomes  altered  in  strength  :  the 
extremities  and  cutaneous  surface,  which  before  were  habitually 
cold,  recover  a  certain  degree  of  permanent  warmth,  and  the 
general  tone  of  the  system  improves."  The  following  is  the formula  which  he  recommends : — R  Sulph.  Pur.  gr.  v.-x.,  Syr. 
f 5j-,  Aq.  f3vij.,  M.  ft.  haust. ;  to  be  taken  once  or  twice  daily, 
in  a  tumblerful  of  milk.  The  employment  of  sulphur  in  the 
treatment  of  scrofula  is  not  of  modern  origin  ;  it  was  formerly 
held  in  high  esteem,  but  has  fallen  into  disuse. 

2091.  In  Paralysis  of  an  Asthenic  or  Chronic  character,  Dr. 
Graves  (i.  p.  566)  places  much  confidence  in  sulphur.  He  com- 

mences with  strychnia  in  small  doses,  and  continues  its  use  until 
some  sensible  effect  on  the  system  is  produced ;  he  then  omits 
its  administration,  and  has  recourse  to  sulphur.  He  adds 
that  he  has  seen  very  good  effects  from  a  perseverance  in  the 

1  Med.  Times,  vol.  xviii.  p.  53. 
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use  of  the  sulphur  electuary,  aud  that  much  good 
 will  be 

accomplished  by  the  external  use ,of .sulphur  m  t
he  form  of 

baths  In  Mercurial  Palsy,  Dr.  Lettsom  regarded
  it  almost 

is  a  specific.  In  locomotive  Ataxy,  sulphur  baths,  
according 

to  Dr  Althaus,1  will  do  much  as  adjuncts  to  oth
er  remedies 

in  relieving  the  pain  and  diminishing  the  nu
mbness.  In 

Chorea,  sulphur  baths  have,  in  some  instances,  be
en  iound  ot 

oreat  value  as  adjuncts  to  internal  remedies.  . 

9092  In  Colica  Pictonum  and  other  forms  of  Lead  Poisoni
ng, 

sulphur  baths  are  of  essential  service,  conjoined -with  the  p- 

terS  use  of  sulphuric  acid  M)  In  Mercurial
  Salivate 

sulphur  internally  has  been  well  spoken  of,  but 
 it  is  less 

effectual  than  iodide  of  potassium. 

•  2093  In  Diphtheria,  insufflation  of  sublimed  sulphur  h
ad 

apparently  a  marked  effect  in  arresting  the  deve
lopment  of 

the  false  membranes,  and  in  aiding  a  cure,  m  the  hand
s  ot 

M.  Barbosa.  It  is  recommended  that  the  unwashed  f
lower  ot 

sulphur  should  be  applied,  by  means  of  a  simple  tube  s
lightly 

bent,  directly  to  the  affected  surfaces.2 
2094.  Onanism  not  infrequently  arises  from  hemor

rhoidal 

congestion  :  under  such  circumstances,  Van  der  Kolk  (p.  142)
 

has  found  benefit  from  the  internal  use  of  sulphur  ;  leeches
  to 

the  anus  or  perineum,  cold  washings,  sitz-batlis,  and  a  s
pare 

diet,  are  at  the  same  tine  to  be  employed.  He  mentio
ns  an 

obstinate  case  cured  by  these  means.  He  advises  the  su
lphur 

not  to  be  given  at  night,  as  he  has  observed  m  some
  cases 

it  causes  sleeplessness.  In  the  early  stages  of  onanism, 
 he 

has  found  dilute  sulphuric  acid  act  well.  In  Nymphoma
nia 

depending  on  the  same  cause,  not  apparently  an  infre
quent 

one,  this  simple  treatment  is  deserving  of  trial. 

2095.  The  Superabundance  of  Blood  and  nervous  exci
tement 

after  the  cessation  of  the  Menstrual  discharge,  may  be  sately  and 

effectually  kept  clown  by  the  habitual  use  of  mild  purgativ
es 

Dr.  Tilt,3  for  this  purpose,  generally  administers  the  flour  o
i 

sulphur  alone  ;  or  else,  to  each  ounce  of  it  he  adds  a  drach
m 

of  carbonate  or  biborate  of  soda  ;  and  sometimes  trom
 

gr.  v.  to  gr.  x.  of  ipecacuanha.  Of  this,  gr.  xx.-xl., 
 taken 

at  night  in  a  little  milk,  is  generally  sufficient  to 
 act 

mildly  on  the  bowels.  Sulphur  is  a  very  efficient  re
medy 

in  many  of  the  disorders  attendant  upon  the  cessation 
 oj  the 

2096.  In  cases  of  Granular  Conjunctiva,  Mr.  Wharton
  Jones 

has  used  sulphur  ointment  as  a  local  application  wit
h  very 

good  effects  in  several  instances.    It  is  applied  much  m
  the 

same  manner  as  the  red  precipitate  ointment. 

'  Lancet,  Dec.  30,  1865.  »  gov.  ^ 
*  Practitioner,  Nov.  1868.  4  Med.  Times,  Jan.  15,  ltto». 
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2097.  Sulphueis  Iodidum.  Iodide  of  Sulphur.  Prepared  bv heating  gently  in  a  flask  4  parts  of  Iodine  and  fpart  of Sulphur  until  fusion  is  effected.  P 

infh^orolttnt  SSI  lt  *  «* 
^  ̂   *  ̂adua"y  increased  to  gr.  y.  daily,  in  the  form  of  pill. 

+>,i°98i  ThemPeutic  Use"-    ̂   Cutaneous  Diseases,  particularly a  Sq1Ua?10U8  aud  tubercular  character,  th/iSde  Z ternally  appked,  is  strongly  recommended  by  Alibert  Biett 
£ &  f 5  D"  Escolar>f  Mad*d-  ̂ so  employed I  it ̂   inteVnaDy, 

Rosacea ,it  is  advised  by  Dr.  Todd;*  in  Pruriao  Senilis 

iZ\7\FTT>  hj  5*  David8011 "  and  *  tas  bfen  Wd 
tflLl  /  al/°,m  ̂ T*  Confertm,  lupus,  Tinea  Capitis, Chrome  Eczema,  Lichen,  Alopecia,  fe.  Dr.  D.  Donovan*  records three  cases  of  Pomgo  Favosa  {Scald-head)  cured  by  the  iodide ointment  (gr.  lx  ad  Ung.  oz.  ft.)  Its  applications  attended 
with  some  heat  and  pain,  and  if  applied  to  large  surfaces  it sometimes  produces  erysipelas.  In  Sycosis,  the  ointment  (ante) is  advised  by  Mr.  E.  Wilson.  v  ; 

2099.  Sulphueic  Acid.  Acidum  Sulphubicum.  An  acid  pro- duced by  the  combustion  of  sulphur  and  the  oxidation 
of  the  resulting  sulphurous  acid  by  means  of  nitrous 
vapours.  It  contains  96-8  per  cent,  by  weight  of  sul- 

phuric acid,  H2S04,  and  corresponds  to  79  per  cent,  of 
anhydrous  sulphuric  acid,  S03.    Sp.  gr.  1-843. 
Diluted  Sulphueic  Acid.  Acidum  Sulphubicum:  Di- 
eutum.  Prepared  by  diluting  sulphuric  acid  fl.  oz.  vij. with  distilled  water  fl.  oz.  lxxvij.,  and  when  the  mix- 

ture has  cooled  to  60°  adding  more  water  ad  oz.  lxxxiiii. 
Sp.  gr.  1-094.  

2 

Aeomatic  Sulphuric  Acid.  Acidum  Sulphubicum: 
Aeomaticum.  Prepared  by  gradually  mixing  sulphuric 
acid  fl.  oz.  iij.  with  rectified  spirit  Oij.,  adding  cinnamon 
oz.  ij.;  and  ginger  oz.  ji.  Macerate  seven  days  and  filter. 
Sp.  gr.  0-927. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  strong  acid  is  a  powerful  escharotic;  the  parts touched  with  it  first  become  white,  but  subsequently  assume  a  brownish- black  appearance.  It  is  too  corrosive  for  internal  use.  The  diluted  acid  is 
refrigerant,  astringent,  and  tonic,  in  doses  of  ltlx.-xx.  properly  diluted. 
It  is  used  as  a  refrigerant  in  fevers,  as  an  astringent  to  check  hemorrhage 
and  passive  mucous  discharges,  and  as  a  general  tonic  to  improve  digestion . 

1  Med.  Times,  vol.  xvi.  p.  354.  s  Lond.  and  Edin.  Journ.  of  Med.  ' 
2  Cye.  of  Practical  Medicine,  art.    Sciences,  No.  xii. 
Acne.  *  Med.  Press,  July  15, 1868. 
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Given  to  -women  who  are  suckling1,  it  is  apt  to  cause  colic  in  the  child, 
although  the  milk  is  not  coagulated  by  its  presence ;  hence  the  necessity  for 
caution  in  its  use  under  these  circumstances.  It  renders  the  urme  acid,  and 

proves  useful  in  case  of  phosphatic  deposit.  Being-  injurious  to  the  teeth, it  should  be  sucked  through  a  quill  or  glass  tube,  and  the  mouth  carefully 
washed  with  an  alkaline  solution  after  each  dose.  The  aromatic  acid  is  a 
very  useful  and  agreeable  tonic. 
Dose.— Of  the  Diluted  or  Aromatic  Acid,  illv.-xxx.,  freely  diluted. 

2100.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Colica  Tietonum,  and  Poisoning  by 

Lead  generally,  sulphuric  acid  is  stated  by  M.  Gendrin1  to  act 
both  as  a  prophylactic  and  as  a  remedial  agent.    This  opinion 

has  been  ably  supported  by  Dr.  H.  Bennet.    As  a  pupil  of 
M.  Gendrin,  he  saw  in  Paris  a  large  number  of  cases  of 

saturnine  poisoning;  and  he  states  that,  with  the  exception  of 
one  or  two  cases  of  chronic  lead  palsy,  he  does  not  remember 

one  which  proved  refractory  to  the  treatment  adopted.  Mild 

cases  yielded  generally  in  about  three  days,  severe  ones  in  six 
or  seven.    The  treatment  consisted  in  the  administration  of 

sulphuric  acid,  largely  diluted  with  water  (gutt.  xliv.  ad  Aq. 

Oj.),  of  which  Oij.-Oiij.  were  given  daily.  Sometimes  the  first 
dose  or  two  was  rejected ;  but  it  was  persevered  in,  and  the 
stomach  soon  became  accustomed  to  it.   When  it  was  retained, 

the  abdominal  pains  generally  began  to  diminish  after  the  first 
or  second  day,  the  constipation  gradually  giving  way  when  the 
pains  had  become  less  intense.  No  other  medicine  of  any  kind 
was  administered ;   but  it  was  considered  a  point  of  the 

greatest  importance  to  combine  its  use  with  repeated  sulphur 
baths.    The  observations  of  Tanquerel  and  of  Grisolle  stand 

opposed  to  the  alleged  prophylactic  powers  of  sulphuric  acid 
in  these  cases;  indeed,  they  rather  tend  to  show  that  the 
workmen  in  lead  who  use  sulphuric  acid  drinks  are  sooner 
attacked  than  those  who  abstain  from  them.  (Stille,  i.  p.  283.) 

2101.  In  Hemorrhage,  diluted  sulphuric  acid,  although  less 
certain  in  its  action  than  the  acetate  of  lead,  gallic  acid,  and 
other  remedies,  is  a  very  useful  adjunct  to  other  treatment. 
Dr.  W.  Frazer  states  that  in  passive  Hemorrhage  from  the 
Lungs,  Bowels,  and  Uterus,  he  frequently  combines  it  in  solution 
with  gaUic  acid.  In  Hmmatcmesis,  it  proves  more  useful  than 
in  the  other  forms,  probably  from  the  fact  of  its  coming  in 
contact  with  the  bleeding  surface.  In  Uterine  Hemorrhage,  it 
has  long  been  extensively  prescribed  in  combination  with 
tincture  of  opium  and  infusion  of  roses. 

2102.  In  Calculous  Affections,  in  the  Phosphatic  Diathesis,  and 
when  the  urine  is  of  an  alkaline  character,  sulphuric  acid  has  in 
many  cases  proved  successful  in  correcting  the  alkalescence, 

but  it  is  generally  inferior  in  efficacy  to  nitro-hydrochloric 
acid.    Dose,  iaxv.  -xxx.,  three  or  four  times  daily. 

i  Lancet,  April  4,  1816. 
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aJ^2'-Tn  ̂ ijhlKarrhm*  and  Summer  Diarrhoea,  diluted 
fi™  aCld  m  M1  d0/es  ( "Ux-xxx.),  with  or  without  a  few cliops  ot  laudanum,  is  often  effectual  in  arresting-  the  discharge In  severe  cases,  this  may  be  repeated  every  hour  or  oftener  ■  In milder  cases,  every  three  or  four  hours.    When  the  diarrhoea evidently  arises  from  the  use  of  crude  indigestible  food,  a  dose ol  castor  oil  should  precede  the  use  of  the  acid.  The  following 
draught,  in  use  in  the  London  Hospital,  has  been  found  bene°- fecial:— $  Acid.  Sulph.  Aromat.  mxx.,T.  Camph.  Co.  5i.,  Spt Chorofoimi  mx  Spt.  Menth.  Pip.  5ss.,  Syr.  Khcead.  5j.,  Decoct, naematox.  5j.,  M.  ;  to  be  repeated  every  four  or  six  hours 
according  to  the  urgency  of  the  case.    In  Simple  Infantile 
Diarrhoea,  it  has  also  been  recommended.    Dr.  West  (p  602) states  that  he  has  given  miv.  of  the  dilute  acid  in  Aq.  Carui 
every  four  hours,  and  though  successful  in  some  instances, 
it  is  less  uniformly  effectual  than  the  rhubarb  mixture  (q.v.) The  only  cases  in  which  it  seemed  to  possess  a  decided  supe- riority over  that  remedy  were  those  which  were  attended  with 
frequent  vomiting  and  great  irritability  of  stomach.  In 
Puerperal  Diarrhoea  depending  upon  intestinal  irritation,  Sir  C. 
Locock1  states  that  the  diluted  sulphuric  acid,  with  a  few  drops of  laudanum,  sometimes  effectually  restrains  the  diarrhoea, 
and  improves  the  character  of  the  tongue,  particularly  if  there 
are  aphthous  ulcerations.    In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Typhoid  Fever, 
Dr.  H.  Kennedys  states,  after  ample  experience,  that  by  far 
*he  best  remedy  is  dilute  sulphuric  acid  (f5j.-f3iij.  ad  Aq. 
fgviij.)   It  is  best  to  begin  with  a  small  dose  and  increase  it  as 
required  ;  the  diarrhoea  should  not  be  too  suddenly  checked. 
Opiate  enemas  to  allay  tenesmus  are  to  be  used. 

2104.  In  the  profuse  Perspirations  of  Phthisis,  no  remedy, 
according  to  Dr.  Christison  (p.  49),  equals  diluted  sulphuric 
acid.  There  can  be  no  doubt  of  its  utility  in  many  cases,  and 
it  also  serves  occasionally  to  arrest  the  Diarrhoea  so  troublesome 
in  the  latter  stages.  Dr.  Graves  advises  its  combination  with 
henbane. 

2105.  In  the  advanced  stapes  of  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fever, 
sidphuric,  in  common  with  the  other  mineral  acids,  is  often  of 
great  service.  Doses  of  ttixv.-xx.,  with  gr.  j.  of  quinine,  may 
advantageously  be  given  every  three  or  four  hours,  together 
with  stimulants  and  nutritives.  It  is  especially  useful  when 
diarrhoea  is  present.  (See  Acids,  Part  ii.)  In  Confluent  Small- 

pox, a  similar  mode  of  treatment  offers  the  best  prospect  of 
success. 

2106.  In  Scarlatina,  diluted  sulphuric  acid,  with  the  addition 
of  a  little  syrup  and  water,  forms  an  excellent  refrigerant 
medicine,  particularly  for  children.    For  the  Sore  Throat  which 

>  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  363. 8  Dublin  Quart.  Joum.,  Aug.  1802. 
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accompanies  this  disease,  and  also  for  Cynanehe  Tonsillaris,  the 
infusion  of  roses,  acidulated  with  sulphuric  acid,  forms  an 

eligible  gargle.  The  mouth  should  always  he  well  washed  out ciftor  its  usg. 

2107.  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions  of  the  Skin,  Dr.  Schedel1  states 
that  he  has  seen  the  best  effects  produced  by  its  internal 

administration;  and  Dr.  Fricke  states  that  sulphuric  acid 

baths  (fgij.  of  the  strong  acid  to  each  hath)  exert  a  favourable 
influence.  In  Mercurial  Ptyalism,  Mr.  Pearson  (p.  190)  found 

great  benefit  from  this  acid,  given  internally  and  used  as  a 

o-argle,  in  conjunction  with  decoction  of  cinchona. 

°  2108.  In  some  Cutaneous  Diseases,  the  internal  use  of  this  acid 
proves  highly  beneficial.  Dr.  A.  Thomson  found  it  cure  Scabies 
when  other  remedies  had  failed  ;  and  in  Pruritus  it  has  been 

used  with  good  effects.  In  Eczema,  Scabies,  Tinea  Capitis,  $6., 
an  ointment  composed  of  fl.  dnfi^  j.  of  the  acid,  and  oz.  j.  of 

lard,  proves  highly  useful.  In  Ephelis,  the  diluted  acid  (f  3  j  -  ad 

Aq.  fgviij.)  is  advised  as  a  lotion  by  Bateman. 
2109.  In  the  Bites  of  Rabid  Animals,  Dr.  W.  Frazer  (p.  12) 

considers  that  the  strong  acid  is  the  best  caustic  that  can  be 
employed.  , 

2110.  In  Paralysis,  Chronic  Rheumatism,  Chronic  Affections  of 

the  Joints,  particularly  in  Morbus  Coxarius,  great  benefit  is  stated 
to  have  resulted  from  the  persevering  use  of  the  sulphuric  acid 

ointment  (acid  fl.  drm.  j.,  lard  oz.  j.)  ;  its  action  is  that  of  a 
powerful  irritant. 

2111.  Sulphtjeous  Acid.  Acidum  Sulphtteosdm.  Sulphurous 

acid  gas,  S02,  dissolved  in  water,  and  constituting  9-2 

per  cent,  by  weight  of  the  solution.    Sp.  gr.  1-04. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Disinfectant  and  antiseptic ;  its  action,  -whether given  internally  or  applied  externally,  depending  apparently  on  its  power 
of  destroying  the  parasitic  vegetable  growths  which  infest  the  human  body. 
The  so-called  "  Sulphur-cure,"  of  late  years  brought  so  prominently  for- 

ward by  Dr.  Dewar,  of  Kirkcaldy,  consists  mainly  in  the  varied  and  novel 
application  of  sulphurous  acid.  He  applies  it  in  three  ways  :— 1.  In  solu- 

tion (equal  parts  of  the  acid  B.  Ph.  and  of  water  or  glycerine.)  2.  By 
f umigation :  for  this  purpose  a  few  drops  of  the  acid  may  be  added  to 
boiling  water  and  the  fumes  inhaled,  or  a  small  portion  of  sulphur  may  be 
sprinkled  from  time  to  time  on  a  few  red-hot  cinders,  so  as  to  fill  the  room 
not  inconveniently  with  the  fumes.  3.  In  spray,  by  means  of  an  appropriate 
apparatus,  such  as  the  Vulcanite  "Vaporizer  devised  by  Dr.  Dewar  hnnsell . 
For  children  the  instrument  should  be  held  about  three  feet  from  the 
mouth,  and  the  fine  spray  produced  should  be  inhaled.  This  may  be 
repeated  according  to  circumstances  ;  in  acute  cases  every  hour  or  ottener. 
For  adults  it  is  advisable  "  to  hold  the  nozzle  of  the  instrument  about  six 
inches  from  the  patient's  mouth,  and  administer  three  or  four  whitts  to 
begin  with;  then  after  a  corresponding  interval,  during  which  a  cough  or 
two  is  given,  the  process  is  repeated ;  about  twenty  squeezes  in  all,  whicn 

1  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  440. 
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represents  the  injection  of  tttxl.-Ls.  of  the  acid."  Great  stress  is  laid  on 
innoaSce?mS  ̂   *  ™*  giV6  riSe  t0  ̂ «ch  Nation  an2 

Dose  .-—Of  Sulphurous  Acid,  ITlxxx.-lx.  largely  diluted. 
2112.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Diseases  of  the  Lungs,  Throat  ant! 

Air-passages.  Amongst  the  affections  of  this  class  in  which the  sulphurous  acid  treatment  by  spray  or  fumigation  is vaunted  by  Dr.  Dewar,  are  Phthisis,  Chronic  Bronchitis,  Asthma Croup,  TonsdiUs,  Laryngitis,  Malignant  Sore  Throat  scarlatinal  or 
otherwise,  and  Clergyman's  Sore  Throat.  Subsequent  experience though  it  has  failed  to  substantiate  Dr.  Dewar's  lavish  enco- 

miums, serve  to  show  that  in  some  of  these  affections  it  is  a  use- 
ful remedy.  Thus  Dr.  Adams,1  of  Glasgow,  who  has  examined the  claims  of  this  treatment,  states  that  in  Catarrh,  Acute 

Bronchitis,  and  Chronic  Cough,  it  stimulates  the  exhalant  vessels, and  that  under  its  use  the  tough  viscid  phlegm  which  collects  in 
the  bronchi  is  dislodged  more  freely  and  effectually  than  under 
the  use  of  ordinary  expectorants,  but  he  doubts  its  advantage over  chlorine  or  vinegar  inhalations.  In  Asthma,  however,  he found  in  some  cases  it  was  not  tolerated,  and  in  others  its  effects 
were  nil.  Individuals  subjected  to  repeated  Catarrhs,  otherwise  in 
good  health,  seemed  really  benefited  by  its  use.  Cases  of  in- 

flammatory sore  throat  were  not  benefited,  but  in  Hoarseness 
following  the  acute  stage,  he  states  that  he  has  seen  improvement and  relief  from  it.  In  Phthisis,  Dr.  C.  J.  B.  Williams2  states  that 
the  use  of  sulphurous  spray  in  his  practice  is  limited,  and  not 
very  encouraging ;  but  he  adds  that  he  has  found  it  a  most 
useful  and  agreeable  remedy  in  Affections  of  the  Throat,  whether 
Diphtheric  or  Aphthous,  and  that  it  has  proved  cleansing  and 
soothing  in  some  cases  of  foul  ulcerations  of  the  throat 
affecting  both  larynx  and  fauces,  generally  syphilitic  in  origin, 
and  sometimes  ending  in  pulmonary  consumption.  Dr.  Purdon'5 relates  a  case  of  Syphilitic  Ulceration  of  the  Throat,  which 
yielded  to  sulphurous  acid  applied  in  the  form  of  spray,  after 
other  ordinary  means  had  failed. 

2113.  Typhoid  Fever  is  another  disease  in  which  "the  sul- 
phur-cure" is  lauded  by  Dr.  Dewar.  It  is  highly  spoken  of  by 

Dr.  R.  Hamilton  ;4  but  the  strongest  evidence  in  its  favour 
has  been  adduced  by  Dr.  G.  Wilks,5  who  claims  for  it  a  real 
antidotal  power.  He  gives  inij|-.  to  tUxx.,  according  to  age, 
every  four  hours,  and  continues  its  use  for  a  week,  ten  days,  or 
more,  until  the  patient  complains  of  tasting,  smelling,  or 
feeling  like  sulphur  or  lucifer  matches  ;  or  in  case  of  infants, 
until  they  actually  emit  an  odour  of  the  gas  from  the  skin  and 

1  Glasgow  Med.  Joum.,  March,  *  Practitioner,  Feb.  1869. 
1868  6  Brit.  Medical  Journal,  Dee.  3, 

s  Lancet,  Aug.  15,  18G8.  1870. 
3  Brit.  Med.  Jouiu.,  May  9,  1868. 
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breath  ;  this  being  taken  as  evidence  that  the  system  is 
saturated  with  the  remedy,  it  is  stopped.  Where  diarrhoea  is 
present  he  adds  sulphuric  acid  and  laudanum.  His  usual 
formuke  are  as  follows  : — For  Adults  :  R.  Acid.  Sulphurosi  5ij., 
Syr.  Aurant.  5uj-j  Aq.  ad  fl.  oz.  vj.,  H.,  or  Acid.  •  Sulphurosi 
5ij.,  Acid.  Sulphuric.  Dil.  jij-.  T.  Opii  irixx.,  Syr.  Aurant.  giij . , 
Aq.  ad  fl.  oz.  vj.,  M.  For  Infants  :  Ii  Acid.  Sulphurosi  ntxv., 
Syr.  Aurant.  . ,  Aq.  ad  fl..  oz.  j. ;  or  ft.  Acid.  Sulphurosi 
irixv.,  Acid.  Sulphuric.  Dil.  uixv.,  T.  Opii  iruj.,  Syr.  Aurant. 
5iv.,  Aq.  ad  fl.  oz.  j.,  M.  A  sixth  part  of  either  of  these 
mixtures  to  be  taken  every  four  hours.  The  great  success 
which  appears  to  have  attended  the  use  of  these  remedies  in 

Dr.  "Wilks's  practice,  fully  justifies  further  trials  with  it.  It  is 
in  this  class  of  cases  that  Dr.  Cummins1  thinks  so  highly  of 
sulphurous  acid  fumes  (generated  by  burning  sulphur)  as  a 
prophylactic. 

2114.  In  Swrcince  Ventriculi,  sulphurous  acid,  from  its  power 
of  destroying  the  lower  forms  of  organic  life,  has  been  employed 
sometimes  with  success.  Dr.  Russell  Reynolds2  recommends 
the  acid,  prepared  in  the  ordinary  way,  to  be  passed  through 
water  till  the  latter  has  absorbed  as  much  as  it  will  take  up. 
This  saturated  solution  is  to  be  diluted  until  the  fluid  is  no 
longer  disagreeable  to  take,  when  fl.  oz.  j.  should  be  taken 
before  each  meal.  The  sarcinse  may  thus  be  destroyed,  but 
they  are  apt  to  return  until  the  conditions  on  which  their 
presence  depends  have  been  removed.  Dr.  Drysdale3  records 
an  obstinate  case  of  constant  Vomiting  and  Eructations  which 
yielded  at  once  and  permanently  to  sulphurous  acid  (itixxx.) 
thrice  daily.  In  Pyrosis,  Dr.  Lawson4  obtained  the  best  effects 
from  this  acid  in  doses  of  rn.xxx.-fl.  drm.  j.  thrice  daily,  shortly 
before  meals.  Bitter  infusions  may  be  employed,  but  plain 
distilled  water  is  the  best  vehicle.  In  Aphthae  and  Aphthous 
Ulceration  of  the  Month,  the  diluted  acid  has  been  well  spoken 
of  as  a  wash  or  gargle. 

2115.  In  Skin  Diseases  of  vegetable  parasitic  origin,  sul- 
phurous acid,  with  equal  parts  of  glycerine,  is  an  efficient 

application ;  or,  diluted  with  two  or  three  parts  of  water,  it 
may  be  applied  on  a  piece  of  lint  to  the  affected  part,  and 
covered  with  oiled  silk  so  as  to  prevent  evaporation.  This 
treatment,  first  introduced  by  Sir  W.  Jenner,5  has  proved  suc- 

cessful in  various  forms  of  Tinea,  T.  tonsurans,  T.  decalvans, 
T.  favosa,  T.  sycosa  {Sycosis),  Chloasma,  Pityriasis  Versicolor,  §c. 
It  will  often  succeed  when  all  other  remedies  fail.  In  Ery- 

sipelas, according  to  Dr.  Dewar,  the  application  of  sulphurous 

1  Dublin  Qnai-terly  Joum.,  Aug.      3  Lancet,  July  24,  1800. 
18G9.  *  Practitioner,  Sept.  1808. 
*  Med.  Times,  July  27,  1867.  6  Med.  Times,  Aug.  20, 1853. 
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acid  and  glycerine  (equal  parts)  relieves  the  burning  and 
arrests  the  spread  of  the  inflammation.  ° 
^16^Am0ng8t  the  other  affeotions  which  yield,  according to  Dr.  Dewar,  to  the  acid  either  in  solution  or  by  fumi  ovation 

are  Chilblains,  Sore  Nipples,  Chapped  Sands,  Bruises,  Ulcers  and Wounds,  whether  surgical  or  accidental.  In  the  latter  he 
regards  it  as  superior  in  efficiency  to  carbolic  acid,  bein"-  less 
irritant,  and  having  a  less  disgusting  smell.1 

2117.  Sumbul  Radix.  Sumbul  Root.  The  root  of  an  unde- 
termined Umbelliferous  plant,  introduced  to  the  notii  e 

of  the  profession,  in  1850,  by  Dr.  Granville.2  It  is 
distinct  from  the  Sumbul  {Valeriana  Jatamansi)  of India. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  From  its  physical  characters  and  physiological effects  it  appears  to  rank  amongst  the  nervine  stimulants,  approximating 
probably  more  nearly  to  valerian  than  to  any  other  drug.  It  is  used  by the  Russian  physicians  in  Low  Typhoid  Fevers,  and  in  cases  of  Asthenic 
Dysentery  and  Diarrhoea.  It  has  also  been  employed  by  them  with  alleged success  in  Cholera.  Dr.  Thielmaan,  of  St.  Petersburg,  informed  Drs. 
Wood  and  Baehe  that  he  depended  mainly  on  this  remedy  in  Delirium 
Tremens,  having  found  it  superior  to  opium  in  its  composing  influence 
over  that  complaint.3  Dr.  Granville  recommends  it  in  Gastric  Spasm, Hysteria,  Chlorosis,  Amenorrhea,  Dysmenorrhcea,  Paralysis  of  the  Extremities, 
Epilepsy,  and  other  Nervous  Disorders ;  but  its  efficacy  in  these  cases  is  far 
from  being  established.  Dr.  Murawieff,4  a  Russian  physician,  has  employed a  resinous  extract  from  this  root,  which  he  regards  as  its  active  principle, 
in  doses  of  gr.  j.-ij.  three  or  four  times  a  day,  and  affirms  its  utility  in 
Chronic  Bronchitis,  Chronic  Pneumonia,  Moist  Asthma  of  old  anmmic  and 
scorbutic  patients,  in  Atonic  Dysentery,  Leucorrhcea,  Hypochondriasis,  and 
Hysteria. 

Dose,  of  Sumbul  root,  in  powder,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of  the  Tincture  (Sumbul 
Root  oz.  ij£.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  tllx.-xxx. 

2118.  Tabaci  Folia.  Leap  Tobacco.  The  dried  leaves  of  Vir- 
ginian Tobacco,  Nicotiana  Tabacum,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord. 

SolanaoeEe.  Hah.  Cultivated  throughout  the  warmer 
portions  of  the  globe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Sedative  and  antispasmodic ;  also  purgative, 
emetic,  and  diuretic  in  a  minor  degree.  When  locally  applied,  it  appears 
to  be  stimulant ;  thus,  when  it  is  used  in  the  form  of  snuff,  it  causes 
violent  sneezing,  and  when  chewed,  greatly  increases  the  flow  of  saliva. 
When  taken  in  small  doses,  by  those  unaccustomed  to  its  use,  it  causes 
nausea,  vomiting,  vertigo,  and  a  great  depression  of  the  vital  powers ;  in 
larger  doses,  these  symptoms  increase  in  intensity  ;  there  is  great  prostra- 

tion ;  a  low,  weak,  trembling  pulse ;  cold,  clammy  perspiration,  obscurity 
of  vision,  and  a  tendency  to  faint.  In  extreme  cases,  convulsions, 
paralysis,  and  coma  precede  death.  These  symptoms  evidence  themselves 
whether  tobacco  has  been  taken  by  mouth,  or  in  the  form  of  enema,  or 

i  Med  Times,  Sept.  12.  1867.  s  XT.  S.  Disp.,  p.  1492. 
*  The  Sumbul,  &c,  London,  1850.      4  Dublin  Quart.  Jouiu.,  Feb.  1S65. 
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even  in  some  eases  when  the  leaves  have  been  applied  to  a  large  abraded 
surface.  In  its  operation  and  effects  it  is  closely  allied  to  digitalis.  Its 
activity  depends  upon  a  liquid  alkaloid,  Nicotine  (CoqHhN?),  and  upon  a 
concrete  volatile  oil,  Nicniianin.  Nicotine  is  an  energetic  poison,  almost 
equalling  hydrocyanic  acid  in  potency.  Nicotianin  also  possesses  poison- 

ous properties.  According  to  the  experiments  of  Sir  B.  Brodie,  an  aqueous 
infusion  of  tobacco  causes  paralysis  of  the  heart,  through  the  medium  of 
the  nerves  ;  whilst  the  empyreumatic  oil  of  tobacco  was  not  found  to 
produce  this  effect;  thus,  one  drop  of  the  oil  applied  to  the  tongue  of  a 
cat,  caused  convulsions  and  death  in  two  minutes ;  and  on  opening  the 
body  immediately  afterwards,  the  heart's  action  was  unaffected.  Tobacco is  a  remedy  which  should  be  used  with  great  caution,  as  it  causes  such 
perfect  prostration  that  the  vital  powers  have  not  sufficient  strength  left 
to  recover  themselves,  and  a  fatal  termination  follows.  Fatal  results  f  1  om 
tobacco  enemas  are  recorded  by  Sir  A.  Cooper,  Sir  C.  Bell,  Dr.  Copland, 
and  others.  Gr.  xxx.  of  the  leaves  in  infusion  is  the  smallest  quant.ty 
which  has  proved  fatal.  Smoking  tobacco  and  snuff-taking,  when  first 
commenced,  cause  nausea,  vomiting,  &c.  Their  moderate  use  does  not 
appear  to  be  injurious,  but  excessive  indulgence  in  them  induces  dyspepsia 
and  a  cachectic  state  of  the  body.  Prom  its  powerfully  depressing  action, 
it  is  very  objectionable  as  an  internal  remedy,  but  a  tobacco  enema  is  still 
retained  in  B.  Ph.  (gr.  xx.,  Boding  Water fl.  oz.  viij.,  infuse  for  half  an 
hour  and  strain).   It  might  well  be  dispensed  with. 

2119.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  smoking 
tobacco  occasionally  affords  relief.  In  some,  the  ease  it  affords 
is  remarkable  ;  in  others,  it  fails  to  produce  any  effect ;  whilst 
it  sometimes  appears  to  aggravate  the  symptoms.  Experience 
in  each  individual  case  is  the  sole  test  of  its  utility.  Asthmatic 
patients  should  avoid  the  habitual  use  of  tobacco,  as  Dr.  Hyde 
Salter  (p.  196)  remarks,  "  the  habit  of  smoking  has  rendered 
powerless  in  a  large  number  of  cases,  what  may  without  any 

qualification  be  called  its  most  potent  remedy."  He  considers 
a  pipe  preferable  to  a  cigar,  and  "bird's  eye"  to  the  stronger forms  of  tobacco.  For  ladies  and  children  a  few  whiffs  of  a 
mild  cigarette  are  quite  sufficient.  For  the  relief  of  the  Asthmatic 
symptoms  occurring  in  Emphysema,  Dr.  Waters  (p.  193)  speaks 
favourably  of  tobacco-smoking  in  those  not  habituated  to  it, 
but  he  does  not  think  its  influence  as  lasting  as  that  of 
stramonium. 

2120.  In  Hay  Asthma,  tobacco  pushed  ad  nauseam  gives 
more  relief  than  any  other  remedy.  (Dr.  Hyde  Salter,  p.  189.) 
A  patient  bears  the  following  testimony  :  "  There  is  no  remedy 
during  a  paroxysm  that  has  anything  like  the  effect  of  smoking 
tobacco  ;  and  though  this  is  especially  the  case  in  the  latter 
stage  of  the  attack,  when  the  asthmatic  element  is  most 
developed,  still,  in  the  earlier  stage,  when  the  lachrymation, 
sneezing,  and  faucial  irritation  are  most  distressing,  tobacco 
smoke  has,  in  my  case,  a  very  marked  influence  in  soothing 
and  diminishing  these  symptoms.  A  hay  asthmatic  should 
never  smoke  tobacco  but  for  his  malady.  When  smoking 

becomes  a  habit,  it  ceases  to  be  a  medicine." 
2121.  In  Tetanus,  tobacco  enemas  have  been  advised  and 
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successfully  employed  by  Drs.  O'Beirne,1  Earle,2  Curling,3  and others  ;  and  although  occasionally  benefit,  and  even  recovery, 
has  resulted  from  their  employment,  yet  they  often  fail  to 
afford  any  amelioration  of  the  symptoms.  Such  was  the 
experience  of  Sir  J.  Macgrigor*  during  the  Peninsular  war. 
On  this  point,  Dr.  Todd5  observes  that  tobacco  is  neither  safe 
nor  manageable  ;  and  adds,  that  he  has  seen  more  than  one 
patient,  cured  of  tetmtts,  die  under  the  use  of  this  remedy. 
When  employed,  the  strength  should  never  exceed  gr.  xxx.  of 
the  leaves  in  Oss.  of  water;  and  great  care  is  necessary  to 
prevent  too  great  an  amount  of  depression  by  the  administra- 

tion of  ammonia,  brandy,  and  other  stimulants.  Cases  of 
tetanus  recovered  under  the  use  of  nicotine  are  recorded  by 
Mr.  Tuffhell,6  and  Mr.  R.  Harrison.7  Prof.  Haughton,8  of Dublin,  has  also  recorded  two  cases  of  traumatic  and  one  of 
idiopathic  tetanus  treated  by  nicotine.  Two  of  these  cases 
recovered.  The  alkaloid  had  the  effect  of  relaxing  the  muscles, 
causing  a  cessation  of  delirium,  and  producing  profuse  sweat- 

ing, which  exhaled  a  strong  odour  of  snuff.  The  dose  given 
was  gutt.  ss.  to  gutt.  ij|.  in  sherry  and  water;  which  was 
repeated  several  times  in  the  day.  One  patient  who  recovered 
took  44  drops  or  26-4  grs.  in  eleven  days.  The  other  took  in 
all  54  drops  =  32^  grs.  The  patient  who  died  was  moribund 
when  he  began  the  medicine.  Prof.  Haughton  remarks  that 
nicotine  should  be  employed,  and  not  infusion  of  tobacco 
leaves,  as  in  the  latter  the  properties  of  the  alkaloid  are  masked 
by  two  or  more  vegetable  oils,  the  operation  of  which  on  the 

nervous  system  is  unknown.  Dr.  John  Ogle,9  of  St.  George's 
Hospital,  has  since  recorded  a  case  of  traumatic  tetanus  in 
which  the  nicotine  treatment  was  unsuccessful.  Mr.  H.  J. 

Tyrrell10  has  lately  recommended  the  topical  application  of 
tobacco  in  tetanus.  In  Traumatic  Tetanus,  he  applies  a  strong 
infusion  of  cavendish  tobacco  to  the  wound  and  surrounding 
parts,  previously  blistered.  In  the  Idiopathic  form,  he  recom- 

mends that  the  tobacco  should  be  applied  to  a  blistered  surf  ace 
over  the  spine.  He  has  placed  on  record  two  cases  success- 

fully treated  by  this  method.  Another  case  in  which  the 
local  application  of  tobacco  appeared  to  exercise  a  good  in- 

fluence (recovery  ensuing)  is  related  by  Mr.  J.  B.  Jonor.11  As 
a  general  rule,  physostigma  offers  a  better  chance  of  recovery. 

2122.  In  Strychnia  Poisoning,  tobacco  has  been  employed 

with  the  view  of  controlling  the  spasms.    Dr.  O'Reilly12  has 

1  Dub.  Hosp.  Keports,  vol.  m. 
2  Medico-Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  vi. 
s  Treatise  on  Tetanus,  8vo.,  1836. 
*  Medico-Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  vi. 
s  Clin.  Lee, Med.  Goz.,18l9,p.7G6. 
6  Dub.  Med.  Press,  Jan.  7,  1863. 

7  Lancet,  Nov.  9,  1867. 
8  Dub.  Quart.  Jour.,  xxxiv.  p.  172. 
9  Med.  Times,  March  12, 1864. 

10  Ibid.,  Sept.  24,  1861. 
1 1  Ldin.  Med.  Jour.,  Feb.  1867. 
12  Dub.  Med.  Press,  June  23, 1868. 
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recorded  a  case  successfully  treated  by  it.  He  prescribed  it 
internally  in  infusion ;  the  total  quantity  taken  in  divided 
doses  during  twelve  hours,  was  one  ounce  and  two  drachms. 

2123.  In  Fevers,  tobacco-smoking  has  been  advised  as  a  pre- 
ventive. It  is  universally  regarded  as  such  in  Holland.  Dr. 

M'Gregor1  expresses  his  belief  in  its  preventive  power;  a 
belief  in  which  many  medical  men  residing  in  the  tropics 

fully  coincide.  Dr.  M'Gregor  adds,  that  the  Sleeplessness  of 
Fever  will  sometimes  be  most  effectually  removed  by  the  appli- 

cation of  a  moistened  tobacco  leaf  to  the  shaven  scalp. 
2124.  In  Rheumatic  Pains  of  the  Joints  and  Bones,  in  Gout, 

and  in  painf  ul  Nodes  and  Sprains,  the  application  of  a  moistened 
tobacco  leaf  often  affords  great  relief ;  I  have  repeatedly- 
witnessed  its  efficacy.  Dr.  Fuller  recommends  it  in  Rheumatic 
Gout ;  the  moistened  leaf  should  be  kept  in  situ,  and  covered 
with  oiled  silk  or  thin  gutta  percha. 

2125.  Haemorrhage  from  Leech-bites,  %c,  may  sometimes  be 
arrested  by  applying  a  piece  of  tobacco  leaf  over  the  bleeding 
surface. 

2126.  Amongst  other  diseases  in  which  tobacco  has  been 
employed  are  Dropsical  Affections,  Ileus,  Colica  Pictonum,  Dysen- 

tery, Peritonitis,  and  Strangulated  Hernia,  but  in  all  these  it  has 
been  superseded  by  safer  and  more  efficient  remedies.  Tobacco 
fomentations  have  also  been  employed  in  the  cure  of  Scabies, 
and  Tinea  Capitis,  but  they  are  inferior  in  efficacy  and  safety 
to  many  other  means.  They  are  useful  in  destroying  pediculi, 
but  care  is  required  in  their  employment. 

2127.  Tamarindus.  Tamaeind.  The  preserved  pulp  of  the 
fruit  of  Tamarindus  Indica,  Linn.  Nat.  Orel.  Legu- 
minosse.    Hub.  Tropical  portions  of  both  hemispheres. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Therap.  Uses.  Laxative  and  refrigerant.  It  is  advan- 
tageously employed  as  a  beverage  in  Febrile  and  Inflammatory  Diseases, 

infused  in  -warm  water  or  milk  (of  the  pulp  oz.  ij.,  water  or  milk  Oij.), 
or  a  whey  may  be  made  by  boiling  it  in  milk.  It  has  one  great  advantage 
in  tropical  countries,  namely,  that  it  is  procurable  at  almost  every  village, 
and  at  a  very  small  cost.  Its  purgative  effect  requires  to  be  aided  by  the 
neutral  salts,  by  senna,  or  manna,  and  the  addition  of  a  carminative 
obviates  the  griping  and  flatulence  which  it  occasionally  produces.  It 
contains  citric,  malic,  and  tartaric  acids,  and  bitartrate  of  potash. 

Dose,  oz.  \,  or  more.   It  is  an  ingredient  in  Confection  of  Senna. 

2128.  Tannic  Acid.  Acidum  Tannicum.  Tannin.  C37H2,017. 
An  acid  obtained  from  galls  ;  it  exists  largely  in  catechu, 
rhatany,  and  other  vegetable  astringents. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Powerful  astringent,  in  doses  of  gr.  i,j.-gr.  iij. 
twice  a  day,  in  chronic  cases ;  gr.  v.-gr.  xx.  in  urgent  cases,  such  as  acute 

1  Med.  Surg.  Journ.  of  the  N.  "W.  Provinces,  1845. 
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haemorrhage.  Dr.  Alison'  regards  it  also  as  a  valuable  peptic  and nervine,  and  considers  that  it  possesses  the  property  of  retarding  the  growth oj  tubercle,  and  malignant  disease.  Anti-periodic  powers  have  also  been assigned  to  it  by  M.  Leriche*  It  may  be  given  either  in  pill  or  in  solu- tion. It  possesses  many  advantages  for  administration,  is  not  very  bitter is  tree  from  odour,  does  not  induce  nausea,  is  perfectly  safe,  may  be  con- tinued for  months  without  any  ill  effects,  maybe  given  at  all  hours,  before or  after  meals,  and  may  be  employed  at  the  same  time  with  iron  cod- liver  oil,  and  bitters.  Dr.  Bence  JonesS  points  out  that  tannic  as  well  as gallic  acid  is  a  strongly  deoxidizing  agent.  When  in  contact  with  alkalies, as  in  the  blood,  these  acids  are,  he  remarks,  capable  of  taking  oxvgen  even from  the  blood-globules.  He  considers  it  probable  that  they  have  no  action on  the  nerves  or  muscles,  exciting  no  contraction  of  the  muscular  structure The  action  of  tannin  in  precipitating  albumen,  and  in  forming  indefinite compounds  with  the  skin,  gives,  he  considers,  no  explanation  of  its  action 
m  astringing  the  small  blood-vessels.  Dr.  Garrod,  on  the  authority  of Wohler  and  Frenchs,  states,  that  when  tannic  acid  is  taken  into  the 
system  it  undergoes  a  change,  and  appears  in  the  urine  as  gallic  and  pyro- gallic  acids,  and  a  humus-like  substance  ;  and  he  consequently  concludes that  a  given  quantity  of  tannic  acid  must  be  inferior,  as  a  remote  astrin- 

gent, to  the  same  weight  of  gallic  acid  ;  that  the  former  acts  more  power- fully as  a  local  astringent,  and  the  latter  is  more  effectual  as  a  remote  one. 
He  states  that,  from  the  presence  of  the  humus-like  matter,  the  urine  of patients  taking  tannic  acid  sometimes  becomes  quite  dark  coloured,  espe- cially after  it  has  been  exposed  to  the  air  for  some  time.  Gelatine  is  not 
precipitated  by  the  urine  of  patients  taking  tannic  acid,  showing  the absence  of  that  acid,  but  it  strikes  black  with  persalts  of  iron,  from  the 
presence  of  gallic  acid.  (Garrod,  p.  286.)  Externally,  it  may  bo  applied 
m  the  form  of  lotion  or  wash  (gr.  ij.-gr.  uj.,  Water  fl.  oz.  j.),'or  ointment (gr.  iv.-gr.  v.,  Lardoz.  j.),  or  in  the  form  of  fine  powder. 

Dose: — Of  Tannic  Acid,  gr.  ij.-x.  The  B.  Ph.  contains  Tannic  Acid 
Suppositories,  each  containing  gr.  ij.,  and  Lozenges  each  containing  gr.  j  of 
the  acid  ;  also  for  external  or  local  use,  Glycerine  of  Tannic  Acid  (oz.  j.  ad 
Glycerine  fl.  oz.  iv.,  dissolved  by  gentle  heat),  a  very  useful  astringent 
application. 

2129.  Therapeutic  Usca.  In  passive  arid  exhausting  Hemor- 
rhage, whether  proceeding  from  the  lungs,  the  stomach,  the  uterus, 

or  tin-  kidneys,  tannin,  internally  administered  in  doses  of 
gr.  iij.-vj.,  three  or  four  times  a,  day,  proves  useful  by  its 
astringent  and  tonic  properties.  The  sole  contra-indication  of 
its  use  is  the  presence  of  acute  or  inflammatory  symptoms. 
In  Menorrhagia,  Dr.  Porta,4  who  advises  it  in  this  class  of 
cases  in  doses  of  gr.  iij.,  every  three  hours,  draws  the  follow- 

ing conclusions  respecting  its  use  : — 1.  That  whenever  the 
uterus  is  the  seat  of  irritation,  giving  rise  to  active  hremor- 
rhages,  and  also  when  this  discharge  depends  upon  chronic 
metritis,  tannin  acts  specifically  upon  tlie  uterus  ;  2,  that  when 
the  haemorrhage  depends  upon  acute  metritis,  the  inflammation 
should  be  subdued  by  blood-lettiny,  &c,  previous  to  its  use  ; 
3,  that  when  the  discharge  depends  upon  organic  disease  of 
the  uterus,  it  has  no  efficacy ;  4,  that  preference  should  always 

'  Lond.  Journ.  Med.,  Jan.  1, 1850.      3  Braithwaite,  vol.  liv.  p.  326. 
Journ.  de  Med.  et  de  Chir.,  Dec.       4  Archiv.  Gen.,  April,  1827. 1861. 
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be  ffiven  to  tannin,  in  the  treatment  of  menorrhagia,  as  it  is 
prompt  in  its  effects,  produces  no  unpleasant  symptoms,  and  is 
well  borne  even  by  irritable  stomachs.  Dr.  Alison  finds  it 
most  serviceable  when  combined  with  a  small  portion  of  dilute 
nitric  acid.  In  superficial  Hemorrhage,  as  from  the  gums, 
Hemorrhoids,  §e.,  tannin,  in  fine  powder  dusted  over  the  bleed- 

ing surface,  proves  an  efficient  styptic.  In  Hematuria,  Dr. 
O.  Eees1  states  tbat  it  is  the  best  astringent  he  knows,  when 
given  in  the  form  of  pill.  In  Hemoptysis,  in  the  Hemorrhage 
of  Dysentery,  and  in  threatened  Abortion,  it  is  strongly  advised 
by  Dr.  Cummins,2  to  be  given  in  combination  with  opium  and 
ipecacuanha.  In  Epistaxis,  tannin,  finely  powdered,  is  to  be 
blown  through  a  quill  into  the  nostrils, 

2130.  In  Chronic  Bronchial  Catarrh,  occurring  in  weakly  and 
elderly  persons,  unconnected  with  disease  of  the  heart  or  great 
blood-vessels,  and  attended  with  copious  and  debilitating  ex- 

pectoration, the  internal  administration  of  tannin,  in  doses  of 
gr.  j.-ij.-iij.,  twice  or  thrice  daily,  has  greatly  and  gradually 
abated  the  secretion,  relieved  the  frequent  cough,  and  improved 
the  strength.    (Dr.  Alison.) 

2131.  In  Phthisis,  when  softening  has  taken  place,  Dr. 
Alison  considers  tannin  most  useful  in  restraining  weaken- 

ing discharges,  but  it  does  not  appear  worthy  of  much 
dependence.  He  speaks  of  it  as  very  effectual  in  checking  the 
Profuse  Perspirations  when  given  with  nitric  acid,  and  here  it 
is  doubtless  often  very  useful.  Dr.  Ringer3  has  found  the 
Cough  of  Phthisis  allayed  by  the  application  of  the  glycerine 

of  tannin  to  the  throat ;  and  he  adds  that  a  good  night's  rest 
may  often  be  obtained  by  applying  it  just  before  going  to  sleep. 
The  addition  of  a  small  quantity  of  morphia  greatly  increases 
its  efficacy. 

2132.  In  the  Chronic  stage  of  Hooping  Cough,  tannin  is  recom- 
mended by  M.  Sebregondi.4  He  administered  it  every  two 

hours  in  gr.  \  doses,  in  conjunction  with  a  sedative,  as  conium, 
or  with  a  purgative,  as  infusion  of  senna.  Under  this  treat- 

ment, the  paroxysms  entirely  ceased.  Dr.  Divrr5  advises  its 
combination  with  equal  parts  of  benzoin  and  fifty  parts  _  of 
sugar;  he  found  it  very  efficacious.  Dr.  Ringer  (op.  cit.) 
speaks  highly,  in  these  cases,  of  the  local  application  of  the 
glycerine  of  tannin  to  the  pharynx  ;  it  should  be  carried  low 
down,  and  bo  brought  in  contact  with  the  neighbouring  parts. 
It  is  only  beneficial  in  uncomplicated  cases,  in  the  absence  of 
inflammatory  symptoms. 

2133.  In  many  Throat  Affections,  the  glycerine  of  tannin  is 
an  extremely  useful  application.    On  the  subsidence  of  Acute 

1  Med.  Qm.,  July  11,  1851.  s  Practitioner,  July,  1868. 
4  Brit,  and  For.  Med.-Chir.  Rev.,      4  Med.  Zeitung,  No.  1. 

Oct.  1851.  b  Prov.  Joum.,  April  3,  1850. 

i 
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Inflammation,  as  the  mucous  membrane  becomes  less  red  and 
swollen,  and  more  moist,  and  is  covered  with  mucus  or  pus,  it tends  to  hasten  the  restoration  of  the  parts  to  their  normal  state Superficial  Ulceration,  under  the  same  circumstances,  may  also be  speedily  healed  by  its  application.  Chronic  Inflammation 0}  the  Throat,  also,  is  greatly  benefited  by  it,  and  it  serves  in  a marked  manner  to  remove  that  frequent  hacking  Cough  which depends  upon  a  relaxed  condition  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 
the  throat.  Such  a  state  of  the  throat  also  frequently  causes slight  deafness,  especially  in  children,  and  this  may  be  removed with  the  chronic  inflammation  of  the  pharynx,  by  the  employ- 

ment of  this  agent.  (Dr.  Ringei .)  Dr.  L.  Sedgwick »  has  em- 
ployed it  with  great  advantage  in  "  Clergyman's  Sore  Throat:' 

Dr.  Hilher  (p.  318)  advises  a  tannin  gargle,  or  wash,  for removing  a  Relaxed  state  of  the  Throat  and  Tonsils  followina 
Scarlet  Fever.  

J 
2134.  In  Croup  and  Diphtheritic,  the  inhalation  of  a  solution 

of  tannin  (gr.  ij.-x.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.),  applied  for  15  or  20 
minutes,  by  means  of  an  atomizer,  has  been  successfully  em- 

ployed by  Barthez  and  Trousseau.  After  several  repetitions, 
large  pieces  of  false  membrane  were  rejected,  and  the  breathing was  relieved.    (Dr.  Beigel.) 

2135.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea,  which  has  resisted  all  ordinary treatment,  and  which  is  not  dependent  on  obstructive  disease 
of  the  heart  or  liver,  tannin  has  proved,  according  to  the 
experience  of  Dr.  Alison,  of  surprising  efficacy.  In  severe 
cases  depending  on  an  irritable  weakly  mucous  membrane,  he 
states  that  he  has  not  known  one  failure  ;  and  of  those  examples 
connected  with  chronic  inflammation  and  disorganization  of 
the  mucous  membrane,  only  two  proved  beyond  the  influence 
of  the  remedy.  It  should  be  given  with  opium  in  the  form 
of  pill. 

2136.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-  Urinary  Organs.  In  Atonic 
Leurorrhcea,  Dr.  Alison  found  tannin  efficacious  in  restraining 
the  discharge,  and  restoring  the  tone  of  the  system.  He  pre- 

scribes an  aqueous  solution,  combined  with  a  small  portion  of 
dilute  nitric  acid.    Dose,  gr.  ij.-iij.,  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

2137.  In  Syphilitic  Ulceration  of  the  Cervix  Uteri,  an  applica- 
tion, first  proposed  by  M.  Ricord  and  strongly  advised  by  Dr. 

G-randcourt,'2  is  gr.  xx.  of  tannin,  dissolved  in  Oj.  of  light claret,  in  which  some  aromatic  herbs  have  been  previously 
macerated. 

2138.  In  Prolapsus  Am,  Dr.  Alison  speaks  favourably  of  the 
injection  of  an  aqueous  solution  of  tannin.  It  is  particularly 
indicated  when  there  is  much  relaxation  of  the  parts.  Reduced 
to  a  fine  powder  and  mixed  with  lard,  it  is  advised  as  an 

1  Practitioner,  Oct.  1S68. Eev.  Med.-Chir.,  March,  1S49. 
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application  to  Ecsmorrhoidal  Tumours,  when  free  from  inflam- 

mation. In  Fissure  of  the  Anus,  Dr.  Van  Holsbek1  has  used 

the  following  with  great  advantage: — R.  Tannin  oj.,  Glycerine 

f^xvi    M.,  introduced  on  a  tent,  night  and  morning. 
2139.  In  Gonorrhoea  and  Gleet,  tannin  is  a  valuable  local 

application.    Injections  of  an  aqueous  solution  (gr.  ij.,  Aq. 

fl  oz  j  ),  repeated  every  hour,  were  found  by  Mr.  Bryant-  
to 

effect  not  unfrequently  a  rapid  cure.    He  also  speaks  favour- 

ably of  a  concentrated  solution  of  tannin  in  glycerine,  intro- 
duced into  the  urethra  on  a  bougie  at  short  intervals.    For  a 

o-ood  method  of  preparing  these  bougies,  see  next  section. 

Dr  Bino-er  (p.  223)  and  Mr.  J.  D.  Hill3  report  very  favourably 

of  injections  of  the  glycerine  of  tannin ;  but  as  a  solution  of 

the  officinal  strength  is  apt  to  give  rise  to  much  pain,  it 

should  be  diluted  thus  :— Glycerine  of  Tannin  fl.  oz  m.,  Ulive 

OH  fl.  oz.  j.,  Mucilage  fl.  oz.  j.,  M.    Mr.  Hill  furnishes 

particular  directions  for  the  use  of  this  injection ;  he  re- 
commends the  fluid  to  be  retained  in  the  urethra  for  tour 

or  five  minutes,  so  as  to  insure  its  thorough  application,  and 
the  permeation  of  the  tissues.  . 

2140.  Urethritis  in  the  Female.  The  use  of  bougies  covered 

with  tannin  is,  according  to  Dr.  Braxton  Hicks,*  one  of  the 
most  efficient  modes  of  treatment.  The  best  plan,  he  remarks, 

is  to  cover  a  medium-sized  gum  elastic  bougie  with  gum  water, 

and  then  to  dip  it  into  powdered  tannic  acid.  The  superfluous 

quantity  is  then  shaken  off,  and  the  film  allowed  to  dry.  Before 

using  it,  it  should  be  gently  passed  through  the  fingers  to  re- 
move any  roughness  which  may  be  present,  then  dipped  into 

o-um  water,  and  passed  into  the  urethra,  and  left  there  for 

ten  or  fifteen  minutes.  This  may  be  repeated  once  a  week 

There  is  generally  but  slight  irritation;  perhaps  the  next 

day  some  small  increase ;  by  three  or  four  days  the  irritation 
will  have  much  subsided,  and  then  two  or  three  applications  at 

intervals  of  a  week  are  sufficient  to  complete  the  cure.  Chrome 

Vaginitis,  whether  of  adults  or  children,  is  often  manifestly 

benefited  by  the  local  application  of  the  glycerine  of  tannin. 

2141.  For  Nasal  Polypus,  Mr.  T.  Bryant5  advocates  the  em-
 

ployment of  finely  powdered  tannin  as  snuff.  He  relates  six 

cases  illustrative  of  its  efficacy,  and  it  certainly  seems  deserving 

of  a  fair  trial ;  whilst  it  has  apparently  no  effect  on  the  healthy
 

membrane,  it  causes  the  complete  withering  up  oi  the  polypus. 
It  should  be  blown  dady  into  the  nostrils  through  a  ¥\? 

value  of  this  treatment  is  further  confirmed  by  Mr.  vv .  m
. 

Banks,6  who  regards  it  as  specially  adapted  for  the  son 
 ana 

gelatinous  varieties  of  polypus.  He  also  speaks  
ot  the 

'  Dublin  Med.  Press,  Jan.  14, 1857.  *  Lancet  Oct  12  1867. !  Lancet,  March  16,  1867.  *  ib^HJ  i   fA,',,    March 21  1868 
3  Ibid.,  March  20,  1869.  0  Bnt.  Med.  Join., March  21, 1S6S. 
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2142.  J»  Dyspepsia,  taunin  proves  very  efficacious  Tho symptoms  disappear  under  its  use,  the  Ippftite  TcreaSs 

it  t?W*h6f  86T  °f  di8ten*i°n  abate  at  «  time  ;  and it  has  been  found,  m  several  instances,  that  the  bowels  far from  becoming  constipated,  acquired  a  more  healthy  tone  and 
hS m°/e  free-  Xt  maybe  advantageously  com- bined with  dilute  nitric  acid.    (Dr.  Alison  ) 
^f2143\  /W  i2a^*s'  ?r.  -^son  has  the  highest  opinion  of  the 

oSlT  HestS  ̂ .i*  *»»  °f  8T-  U,  twice  or  thric both  I.  ?  \  *  mt  he-  ha8  emPloyed  ̂   numerous  cases, both  in  hospital  and  in  private  practice,  and  he  considers  that it  not  only  possesses  the  power  of  arresting  the  progress  of the  disease,  but  also  of  correcting  the  tendency  to  if  If  it actually  possesses  this  power,  it  must  act  by  invigorating  the general  health,  and  by  imparting  a  more  healthy  character  to the  formative  processes,  by  virtue  of  which  lime  and  other ingredients  in  the  blood  are  more  forcibly  attracted  to  and fixed  m  the  osseous  structure.  In  the  hands  of  Dr  Alison 

f  urthcr6  trial*0  1661  beneficial ;  it  deserves  a 
2144.  In  Nervous  Diseases,  as  Debility,  Languor,  Excitability, §c,  tannm  proves,  according  to  Dr.  Alison,  a  permanent nervine,  Great  caution  is  necessary  in  its  use,  as  if  any  in- 

flammation, even  sub-acute,  be  present,  the  disease  may  be aggravated.  It  may  be  advantageously  combined  with camphor,  hops,  or  henbane,  and  the  use  of  the  shower-bath 
Dose,  gr.  lj.-iij.,  thrice  daily. 

2146.  In  Mercurial  Salivation,  tannin  is  a  valuable  local 
application.  Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  232)  found  that  pure  tannin, moistened  and  smeared  upon  the  spongy  gums,  is  remarkably efficacious  m  rendering  them  firmer  and  more  comfortable. 
In  Idiopathic  Hemorrhage  and  Sponginess  of  the  Gums,  it  also proves  most  useful.  In  Toothache,  Dr.  Druitt  states  that 
tannin  is  the  most  effectual  of  all  remedies  ;  thus— ft  Tannin 
gr.  xx.,  Gum  Mastich.  gr.  x.,  Spt.  .Ether.  Sulph.  fl.  oz.  *,  M. 
It  is  particularly  serviceable  if  the  gum  be  flabby,  or  in  case 
a  bit  of  the  gum  grows  in  the  cavity  of  a  carious  tooth. 

2146.  In  Anasarca  accompanied  with  Albuminuria,  Dr.  Gamier1 
considers  that  he  derived  great  use  from  tannin  in  daily  doses 
of  grs.  xxx. -lx. 

2147.  To  Sore  Nipples,  a  solution  of  tannin  (gr.  v.,  Aq. 

1  Archiv.  Gen.  de  Med.,  Jan.  1859. 
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fl   oz   i  )  is  a  useful  application.    Mr.  J.  Martin1  advocates 
the  use  of  a  saturated  solution  of  tannin  (grs.  600,  Water 

fl  oz   i  )  as  a  preventive  of  Bed  Sores.    To  be  effectual,  he 

regards  as  essential— a,  that  the  tannin  he  perfectly  fresh; 

*  that  cold  water  be  employed;  and  c,  that  the  solution  be 

quite  recent.    The  theory  of  its  action  is  that  it  combines
 

chemically  with  the  gelatine  of  the  skin,  forming  a  contracted 

impermeable  layer  of  tannate  of  gelatine  ;  in  short,  tanning 

or  converting  into  leather  the  superficial  layer  of  the  cuticle. 

It  is  worthy  of  a  further  trial ;  but  to  be  successful  it  should
 

be  resorted  to  early,  before  the  skin  breaks.    It  may  be  applied 

by  a  layer  of  lint  saturated  with  the  solution,  or  by  means  oi 

a  brush.    Mr.  Martin  advises  this  saturated  solution  m 

Cutaneous  Affections  depending  upon  a  local  cause,  as  the  layer 

which  it  forms  peels  off  after  a  short  time,  removing,  when 

they  exist,  such  parasites  as  Pulex  Penetrans  (Chigres),  Acarus Scabiei,  Entozoon  Follieulorum,  $c.  . 

2148.  In  Diseases  of  the  Eye,  M.  Hairion2  speaks  highly  ot 

the  efficacy  of  a  strong  solution  of  tannin  (one  part  of  tannin 

and  three  of  water)  as  a  local  application.  Amongst  other 

forms  of  disease  in  which  it  proved  successfid,  are  Acute  and 

Chronic  Conjunctivitis,  vegetating  Granulations,  Comeitis  with  or 

without  Ulceration,  Chemosis,  and  Pannus.  It  is  in  this  last 

form  that  it  proved  the  most  successful.  He  adds  that  a 

solution  of  the  above  strength  produced  no  ill  effects  what- 

ever;  but  in  general  a  weaker  solution  is  equally  effi- 
cacious. One  part  of  tannin  to  twenty,  thirty,  or  fifty 

parts  of  water,  is  a  sufficient  strength  for  ordinary  cases; 
thus  diluted,  it  is  a  valuable  astringent  collyrium,  and  is 

much  employed  in  modem  practice.  M.  Hairion  also  employs 

it  in  the  form  of  pomade,  and  in  fine  powder.  The  value  of 

finely  pulverized  tannic  acid  in  eye  diseases  is  proved  by  Mr. 
E,.  Hamilton,3  of  Liverpool,  who  has  employed  it  with  great 

success  in  Phlyctenular  Ophthalmia,  Acute  and  Chrome  Granular 

Conjunctivitis,  Pannus,  $c.  He  applies  it  in  the  form  of  spray 

or  fine  dust  by  means  of  a  small  india-rubber  ball.  In  solution, 

tannin  is  regarded  by  Dr.  Cummins  (op.  cit.)  as  preferable  to 

all  other  applications  in  the  Purulent  Ophthalmia  of  infants. 
2149.  To  some  obstinate  Skin  Diseases,  and  to  Ulcers  with 

copious  discharge,  the  application  of  tannin,  either  m  solution 

(gr.  iv.-v.,  Water  fl.  oz.  j.),  or  in  ointment  (gr.  iv.-v.,  -Lard 

oz.  j.),  has  been  found  of  great  service.  In  PorrigoDccalvans, 

it  is  particularly  recommended  by  M.  Cazenave.  Dr.  limger 

speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  the  glycerine  of  tannin  in  th
e 

early  stage  of  Eczema,  in  Impetigo,  and  in  the  Intertrigo  
oi 

'  Brit.  Medical  Journal,  March      «  Journ.de  Pharm.,  Dec  1860. 
20,  I860.  3  Practitioner,  Juue,  lhb9. 
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£2?T  *J  d£uld  not  be  used  t0  the  exclusion  cf  consti 
tutional  and  other  local  treatment.     In  a  case  of  V??,T~ 

SSZf?  0rb'>  MV-  Ha^eS  Walto^ aeffecStecdfa  £TS local  injections  of  a  saturated  solution  of  tannin  •  and  Dr 
QuinW  successfully  treated  by  the  same  means^Tannt  5  ' Aq  fl  oz.  j.)  a  case  ofJV^  in  a  child  of  nine  LmtiKd AOwrtwH  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (p.  367)  states  that  in  one  case where  general  means  had  failed  to  correct  the  factor  of  the perspiration,  tannin  effected  a  complete  cure 
v  *"Inte™ittmt  Fevers,  M.  Leriche  (op.  cit )  sneaks 
highly  of  the  value  of  tannin  in  doses  of  grs.  xx^xxx  ̂   accord 
ing  to  the  intensity  of  the  disease,  taken  three  hour's  before 
suLl^T^  TW°  °r  thlf  d0SeS'  he  states>  are  anally suihment  to  effect  a  cure,  and  it  may  be  necessary  to  exhibit gis.  lx.,  or  even  grs.  lxxv.  at  once. 

2151.  Tabaxaci  Radix.  Tabaxacum,  B.  Ph.  1864  Dande- lion Root.  The  fresh  and  dried  roots  of  Taraxacum 
Dens  Leoms,  B.C.  Nat.  Ord.  Composite.  Rab.  Europe and  temperate  Asia. 

.,Med-I!roV-  and  Action.   Alterative-tonic  and  diuretic    It  has  been 
hencf  hin^TtmCany^the  Uver' and  t0  increase  titebiliirV  secretion; W  «  I  am  c°ndltl0£s-  i*  has  been  employed  as  a  substitute  for 
™  nvp  llLt  ft  t.he/ece?,t  mveshg-ations  of  Dr.  Bennett  *  and  others  tend  to 
fJZtiJtt  I  18  ̂eV°'d^f  cPoh^Sne  properties.  However  this  maybe, 
f,™™,?      nas  shown  that  it  is  useful  in  correcting-  biliary  derangements 

Dose:— Of  the  Decoction  (Dried  Taraxacum  Root  oz.  j.,  Water  Oj.), 
r„„Z'  '3-'"flV'^  J  t.he..?xlmct>  x.-xxx.  Of  the  Expressed  Juice,  Succus 1  araxaci,  fl.  drm.  J.-irj. 

2152.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Dyspepsia,  taraxacum  has  ob- 
tained a  high  name,  particularly  in  those  eases  where  the  liver 

is  implicated,  and  in  the  indigestion  of  gouty  subjects.  Dr. 
Todd*  speaks  highly  of  it  in  duodenal  dyspepsia,  and  recom- mends the  following  as  an  efficient  formula  :— R.  Ext.  Tarax 
5ij.,  Potass.  Nit.  3ss.,  Sp.  JEther.  Nit.  f5j.,  Inf.  Aurant.  fgvj., 
M.  coch.  amp.  bis  terve  die  sumend.  In  Infantile  Dyspepsia, 
Dr.  West  (p.  566)  advises  the  following  mixture:—^  Sod:.' 
Bicarb,  gr.  xxiv.,  Ext.  Tarax.  gr.  xl,  T.  Rhei  5j.,  Infus. 
Calumb.  5xj.,  Aq.  Carui  5iv.,  M.  Dose,  5ij.  bis  die.  In  Tabes 
Mesenterica,  he  reports  favourably  (p.  632)  of  the  subjoined 
formula :— £!,  Ext.  Tarax.  3ij.,  Sodse  Bicarb.  5j.,  Ext.  Sarzce 
5iv.,  Syr.  Aurant.  3iv.,  Decoct.  Sarzas  Co.  gv.,  M.  Dose,  5vj. 
in  milk,  thrice  daily,  for  a  child  set.  4  years. 

1  Banking's  Abs.,  xxviii.  p.  199.        3  Brit.  Medical  Journal,  May  S, 
5  Dublin  Hosp.  Gaz.,  tiept.  15,  1869. 
1858.  4  Cyc.  Bract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  652. 
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2153.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Liver,  taraxacum  is  a 

valuable  remedy.  Dr.  Wilson  Philip 1  considered  that  where 
mercury  is  advisable,  taraxacum  renders  it  more  efficient ;  and 
that  under  certain  circumstances  it  might  be  advantageously 
substituted  for  it.  Sir  E,.  Martin  (p.  285)  states,  that  in  the 
indolent  Enlargements  of  the  Liver,  accompanied  with  torpid  action 

of  the  viscus,  such  as  occur  in  Bengal,  he  has  found  mercury  of 
little  service ;  and  adds  that  be  has  derived  more  advantage 
from  the  following  formula,  a  spare  diet  and  the  external 

application  of  cantharides  being  employed  at  the  same  time : 
— ty,  Ext.  Tarax.  gr.  xxxvj.,  Ext.  Aloes  gr.  xij.,  Ext.  Acet. 
Colchici,  Pulv.  Ipecac.  Rad.  aa  gr.  vj.,  M.  ft.  pil.  xij.,  cap.  ij. 
omni  nocte.  In  Incipient  Scirrhus  of  the  Liver,  Dr.  Pemberton,2 
who  warmly  advocates  the  use  of  this  remedy  in  all  Chronic 

Hepatic  Affections,  successfully  employed  taraxacum  in  several 
instances,  in  half-drachm  doses  of  the  extract,  twice  daily. 
As  a  remedy  for  chronic  affections  of  the  liver  generally,  it 
is  favourably  spoken  of  by  Sir  T.  Watson  (ii.  p.  548).  In 
Jaundice  depending  upon  hepatic  disease,  it  may  be  advan- 

tageously combined  with,  small  doses  of  colchicum  and  other 
remedies. 

2154.  In  Rheumatic  Gout,  especially  when  the  liver  is  sluggish 
and  the  intestinal  secretions  are  unhealthy,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  357) 
relies  much  upon  taraxacum.  He  directs  an  infusion  (oz.  jj. 
of  the  finely  sliced  root,  Aq.  Eerv.  fl.  oz.  viij.)  to  be  taken 
before  breakfast  every  morning,  or  tbe  extract  (grs.  xxx.-lx.) 
thrice  daily  witb  alkalies  and  infusion  of  gentian,  adding, 
when  necessary,  a  little  tincture  of  rhubarb  or  decoction  of 
aloes. 

2155.  In  Phthisis,  Sir  J.  Clark3  speaks  of  taraxacum  as  a 
very  valuable  remedy  in  tuberculous  constitutions,  from  its 
power  of  diminishing  abdominal  plethora,  and  its  especial 
influence  on  the  urinary  and  biliary  secretions.  Hufeland 

also  speaks  highly  of  it  in  tuberculous  subjects  ;  and  Zim- 
merman4 considers  that  it  is  tbe  best  remedy  for  the  dispersion 

of  pulmonary  tubercles. 

2156.  In  Dysmenorrhea,  Dr.  Rigby5  considers  that  tarax- 
acum proves  highly  useful,  by  keeping  up  a  healthy  action  of 

the  liver,  and  acting  on  the  cutaneous  surface.  He  directs 

half  a  teaspoonf  ul  of  the  extract  to  be  taken  in  a  little  warm 

milk  every  night.    Thus  given,  it  is  by  no  means  disagreeable. 
2157.  In  many  Chronic  Cutaneous  Diseases,  especially  when 

connected  with  visceral  derangement,  it  often  proves  a  useful 
adjunct  to  other  remedies. 

1  On  Indigestion,  p.  221. 
*  On  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal 

Viscera,  p.  42,  et  sen,. 
3  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.  335. 

*  TraitC  de  la  Malad.  Scroph., 

p.  275. 4  On  Dysmenorrhcea,  p.  59. 
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2158.  Tartaric  Acid.  Acidum  Tartaricum.  H,C4H40,.. A  crystalline  acid  prepared  from  the  acid  tartrate  of 
potash. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Refrigerant.  Although  cheaper,  and  conse- quently more  used,  than  citric  acid,  it  is  inferior  to  it  in  many  respects being  more  apt  to  disorder  the  digestive  organs,  to  produce  colic,  and  to purge.  In  large  doses  it  acts  as  an  mutant  poison.  One  ounce  dissolved in  half  a  pint  of  water  caused  violent  inflammation  of  the  alimentary  canal and  death  in  nine  days.  (Taylor.)  When  its  employment  in  medicinal doses  is  followed  by  a  red  and  dry  tongue,  it  ought  to  be  discontinued (Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson.)  It  is  said  by  Annesley  to  be  the  best  artificial solvent  of  mucus,  and  may  be  advantageously  given  when  this  exists largely  in  the  bowels.  It  is  often  given  in  the  form  of  "  effervescing 
powders"  (Sodse  Bicarb,  gr.  xxx.,  Acid.  Tart.  gr.  xxv.) 

Dose,  gr.  x.-gr.  xx.,  dissolved  in  water  and  sweetened. 

2159.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Inflammatory  and  Febrile  Diseases, 
an  agreeable  refrigerant  drink  is  made  by  diluting  the  acid 
largely  with  water,  and  sweetening  with  sugar  to  the  taste. 
If  it  cause  nervous  irritability,  or  a  dry  red  tongue,  it  should 
be  discontinued  [ante). 

2160.  In  Irritability  of  the  Stomach,  Nausea,  Vomiting,  $c, 
effervescing  draughts  (ante)  sometimes  succeed  in  allaying 
morbid  gastric  irritation.  A  few  drops  of  tinct.  of  opium,  or 
hydrocyanic  acid,  or  tinct.  of  calumba,  may  be  advantageously 
added.  Its  efficacy  is  partly  due  to  the  generation  of  carbonic 
acid  gas,  resulting  from  the  mixture. 

2161.  In  Dyspepsia  and  other  Diseases,  attended  with  copious 
secretion  of  mucus,  tartaric  acid,  either  alone  or  combined  with 
a  base,  particularly  the  acid  tartrate  of  potash,  is  stated  by  Mr. 
Morgan,1  of  Glasgow,  to  be  of  the  highest  service.  It  has 
been  advised  in  Dysentery. 

2162.  a.  Terebinthina  Argentoratensis.  Strasburg  Turpen- 
tine. Obtained  from  Pinus  Picea,  Linn.  Contains 

about  35  per  cent,  of  volatile  oil. 

b.  Terebinthina  Canadensis.  Canadian  Balsam  or 
Turpentine.  Obtained  from  Abies  balsamea,  Alton. 
Contains  about  18  per  cent,  of  volatile  oil.  Source, 
Canada.  This  is  the  only  officinal  article  of  this 
class. 

c.  Terebinthina  Chia.  Chian,  or  Chio  Turpentine. 
Obtained  from  Pistacia  Terebinthus,  Linn.  Source, 
Isle  of  Chio  and  Southern  Europe. 

d.  Terebinthina  Veneta  seu  Laricea.  Venice  Tur- 
pentine. Obtained  from  Larix  Europoea,  Linn.  Con- 

tains from  1 8  to  25  per  cent,  of  tho  volatile  oil. 

i  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Joum.  No.  lv.  p.  16. 
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e.  Tebebinthtna  Vulgaris.  Common  Turpentine.  Ob- 
tained from  various  species  of  Pinus.  Contains  from 

5  to  25  per  cent,  of  the  volatile  oil. 

The  above  terebmthinates  closely  resemble  each  other  in  medicinal  pro- 
perties, being  stimulant  and  diuretic,  and  exercising-  a  powerful  effect 

upon  mucous  membranes,  particularly  those  of  the  genito-ui-inaiy  organs. 
Their  activity  depends  upon  the  volatile  oil  which  they  contain,  those 
having-  the  largest  quantity  being  the  most  efficacious  ;  but  the  Canada 
variety  is  often  preferred  on  account  of  its  less  disagreeable  flavour. 

The  Dose  is  gr.  xx.-gr.  lx.,  in  emulsion  with  yolk  of  egg  or  mucilage  ;  or 
the  softer  kinds  may  be  solidified  by  the  addition  of  calcined  magnesia, 
and  given  in  the  form  of  a  pill.  They  formerly  entered  into  the  compo- 

sition of  several  officinal  plasters  and  ointments. 

Therapeutic  Uses.  Similar  to  those  of  Oleum  TerebinthinEe, 
but  much  less  certain  and  speedy  in  their  operation. 

2163.  In  Chronic  Gleet,  Chian  turpentine  has  been  sometimes 
given  internally  with  excellent  effect.  In  Chronic  Inflammation 
of  the  Prostate  Gland,  it  is  spoken  of  in  the  highest  terms  by 
Mr.  Adams,1  who  considers  that  it  exercises  a  specific  action 
on  the  prostatic  part  of  the  urethra,  and  on  the  gland  itself. 

2164.  Wounds.  As  a  dressing  for  wounds,  M.  Kerner,'-  of Mulhouse,  after  ample  experience,  pronounces  the  following  a 
most  valuable  as  well  as  a  cheap  application : — Venice  Turpen- 

tine lb.  ij.  oz.  viij.,  Bicarb,  of  Soda  dim.  vj^.,  Water  Oxviij., 
imperial  measure.  This  is  to  be  digested  for  six  days  in  a 

bath  at  a  temperature  not  higher  than  75°  O,  and  then  filtered. 
It  constitutes  a  highly  soluble  turpentine  soap,  which  is  very 
cheap,  and  evaporates  slowly.  The  cicatrization  of  even  very 
large  wounds,  under  its  use,  is  said  to  be  wonderfully  rapid, 
at  the  same  time  that  the  application  diminishes  the  secretion 
of  pus  and  removes  all  fetid  smell.  A  compress  consisting  of 
eight  folds  of  linen  well  soaked  in  the  solution  is  applied  over 
the  whole  surface  and  left  on,  covered  with  oiled  silk,  for 
twelve  hours,  being  moistened  with  a  little  additional  solution 
every  four  or  five  hours.    Granulation  is  speedily  established. 

2165.  Teb.ebinthin.33  Oleum.  Oil  of  Turpentine.  The  oil 
distilled  from  the  oleo-resin  (turpentine)  obtained  from 
Pinus  palustris,  Miller,  Pinus  Taeda,  Linn.,  and  Pinus 
Pinaster,  Aiton. 

Mid.  Prop,  and  Action.  Diuretic,  astringent,  and  styptic,  in  doses  of 
THviij.-ITlxxx. ;  anthelmintic  purgative,  or  as  a  revulsive,  fl.  drs.  ij.- 
fl.  oz.  j.  It  is  best  given  in  emulsion  with  gum,  or  with  the  yolk  of  an 
egg,  and  Dr.  Copland  advises  the  addition  of  tincture  of  capsicum,  which 
corrects  the  nausea  which  the  oil  occasionally  produces.  When  swallowed, 
it  causes  a  sensation  of  warmth  in  the  stomach,  at  first  acting  as  a  .stimu- 

lant, and  afterwards  as  a  depressant  of  the  arterial  system ;  it  becomes 
absorbed  into  the  circulation,  and  displays  its  presence  in  the  urine,  m  the 

1  Dis.  of  the  Prostate  Gland,  1851.      2  Braithwaito's  Rctros.,  lii.  p.  262. 
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cutaneous  secretion,  and  in  the  breath.  In  whatever  manner  it  is  intro- 
duced into  the  system,  it  communicates  a  violet  odour  to  the  urine ;  when 

the  vapour  is  inspired,  it  is  perceptible  in  the  urine  in  fifteen  minutes  ; 
and  when  rubbed  on  the  skin,  in  about  twenty-five  minutes.  In  large 
doses  it  produces  nausea,  vertigo,  &c,  and  in  some  instances,  a  cathar- 

tic operation ;  this,  however,  is  very  uncertain,  but  when  it  does  occur,  it 
interferes  with  its  action  as  a  diuretic,  its  only  effect  then  upon  the  urine 
being  to  convey  to  it  the  peculiar  violet  odour.  It  is  chiefly  in  small  or 
moderate  doses  that  it  seems  to  affect  the  urinary  organs.  In  some 
persons,  turpentine,  in  any  form,  or  in  any  dose,  produces  very  un- 

pleasant effects ;  coma,  intoxication,  violent  strangury,  and  eruptions  of 
the  skin.  M.  Bouchardt 1  found  the  following  symptoms  induced  by  his 
exposure  for  five  or  six  hours  to  the  vapour  of  turpentine  :— Sleeplessness, 
constant  restlessness,  heat  of  skin,  pulse  increased  from  65  to  86  beats  in 
the  minute,  some  difficulty  in  passing  the  va-ine,  which  smelt  strongly  of 
turpentine.  On  the  following  day,  there  was  great  lassitude,  with  weight 
and  pain  in  the  region  of  the  kidneys ;  these  symptoms  did  not  pass  off 
for  two  or  three  days.  Dr.  T.  Smith  cautions  against  giving  it  alone  in 
cold  weather,  as  under  such  circumstances  it  tends,  like  other  hydro- 

carbons, to  supply  fuel  for  the  evolution  of  animal  heat,  rather  than  to 
exhibit  any  therapeutic  property ;  to  insure  its  purgative  effect,  theie- 
fore,  it  should  be  conjoined  with  castor  oil.  Externally  applied,  it  is  a 
valuable  counter-irritant,  acting  speedily  and  effectually  ;  for  this  purpose, 
hot  epithems  or  stupes  ai'e  superior  to  all  other  modes  of  application ; 
they  may  be  applied  in  two  ways  : — 1.  By  steeping  a  flannel  in  hot  water, 
as  hot  as  can  be  bome  by  the  hand,  wringing  it  out  dry,  and  sprinkling' the  surface  freely  with  oU  of  turpentine.  2.  By  steeping  a  layer  of  lint  or 
linen  in  oil  of  turpentine,  placing  it  over  the  affected  surface,  and  imme- 

diately applying  over  it  fhinnel  heated  as  hot  as  can  be  bome.  In  either 
way  it  acts  admirably,  and  is  generally  far  more  effectual  than  sinapisms. 
For  the  purpose  of  inhalation,  Dr.  Smith  -  advises  the  vapour  to  be  diffused 
through  an  apartment  by  aid  of  a  spirit-lamp.  As  a  bath,  he  advises  Soda 
lb.  ij.,  Camphine  Oss.,  Oil  of  Rosemary  fl.  oz.  J,  Water  q.  s. ;  he  states 
that  it  calms  the  pulse,  softens  the  skin,  and  renders  the  respiration  easy. 
When  its  internal  use  causes  strangury,  diluents  and  demulcents  should 
be  drunk  plentifully,  and  opiate  enemas  employed. 

Dose: — Of  the  Oil  of  Turpentine,  lltv.-xxx.  as  an  astringent  and  diuretic; 
rnxxx.-lx.  as  a  stimulant  and  antispasmodic ;  fl.  drm.  j.-iv.  as  an  anthel- 

mintic purgative.  It  may  also  be  given  in  Enema  (fl.  oz.  j.,  Mucilage 
fl.  oz.  xv.)  Of  the  Confection  (OU  of  Turpentine  fl.  oz.  j.,  Powdered 
Liquorice  Root  oz.  j.,  Honey  oz.  ij.),  fl.  drm.  ,i.-ij.  Prep,  for  external  use: 
Liniment  of  Turpentine  (Soft  Soap  oz.  ij.,  Camphor  oz.  j.,  Oil  of  Turpentine 
fl.  oz.  xvj.  Dissolve  the  camphor  in  the  oil,  then  add  the  soap  and  mix 
thoroughly.)  Liniment  of  Turpentine  and  Acetic  Acid  (Oil  of  Turpentine, 
Acetic  Acid  and  Liniment  of  Camphor  afi  fl.  oz.  j.,  M.)  Ointment  (Oil  of 
Turpentine  fl.  oz.  j.,  Resin  gr.  lx.,  Yellow  Wax,  Prepared  Lard  aa  oz.  \. 
Melt  together  with  heat.) 

2166.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fever.  Although 

the  oil  of  turpentine  exercises  no  direct  curative  action  in  these 

fevers,  it  is  of  great  value  in.  meeting  certain  indications,  and 

combatting  certain  symptoms ;  thus,  for  the  relief  of  the 
Abdominal  Tenderness  and  Pain  in  typhoid  fever,  turpentine 

epithems  are  of  the  greatest  service  ;  they  also  prove  most 
useful  in  relieving  Tympanitis,  and  their  benefit  is  still  further 

increased  by  the  use  of  turpentine  enemas,  which  may  be 

repeated  as  often  as  required  with  manifest  advantage.  For 

i  Bouchardt's  Annuaire,  1846.  4  Lond.  Jour,  of  Med.,  April,  1850. 
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arresting  Intestinal  Hemorrhage,  the  oil  of  turpentine  ( in,  x.-xv. 
every  half-hour  or  hour)  is  often  effectual.  Dr.  Harley 
(i.  p.  632)  regards  it  as  especially  useful  in  cases  where  there 
is  a  tendency  to  syncope.  Again,  in  the  advanced  stages  of 
either  of  these  fevers,  when  there  is  great  prostration  with 

coma,  stupor  or  delirium,  with  subsultus  tendinum,  turpentine, 
either  by  mouth  or  in  the  form  of  enema,  often  arouses  the 
vital  powers,  and  exercises  a  good  influence.  In  the  Bronchitis 

of  Typhus  Fever  and  other  Adynamic  Fevers,  the  effects  of  turpen- 
tine internally,  to  use  the  words  of  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  283),  are 

sometimes  marvellous.  In  extreme  cases,  when  the  tubes  are 
filled  with  secretion,  the  face  livid,  and  the  patient  has  not 

the  strength  to  cough,  or  when  other  remedies  fail,  recourse 
should  be  had  to  turpentine.  It  may  be  given  as  follows  : — 
ft  01.  Terebinth,  mx.-xx.,  Spt.  iEther.  Sulphuric,  vel  Chloric. 
in.xv.-xxx.,  Spt.  Juniper.  Co.  iHxxx.,  Mist.  Acacias  fgjss.,  M. 
This  may  be  repeated  every  two  hours  at  first,  until  the 
desired  effect  is  produced.  After  a  few  doses,  the  patient 
often  begins  to  cough  and  to  expectorate  large  quantities  of 

'  viscid  mucus,  with  great  relief  to  the  respiratory  symptoms. 
Under  its  use  the  urine  is  increased.  Next  to  turpentine,  Dr. 
Murchison  thinks  the  following  worth  a  trial : — ft  Creasoti, 
Acid.  Acetic,  aa  mviij.,  Spt.  iEther.  Co.  Syrup,  aa  foss.,  Aquse 
fgvij.,  M.,  sumat.  coch.  mag.  ij.  2a  vel  3a  qq.  hora. 

2167.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  the  treatment  by  oil  of  turpentine 
(oz.  \-oz.  j.  every  4  hours)  introduced  by  Dr.  Brenan,  of  Dublin, 
in  1814,  was  for  some  years  held  in  considerable  esteem,  but  it 
has  fallen  into  disuse,  partly  perhaps  on  account  of  the  unplea- 

santness of  the  remedy,  and  partly  from  the  frequent  failures 
which  attended  its  use.  Sir  C.  Locock 1  states  that  it  is  now  and 
then  successful ;  he  adds,  "  But  as  a  forlorn  hope,  after  effusion 
has  taken  place,  we  have  known  it  tried,  and  in  two  cases  with 
success."  Dr.  Churchill,3  after  observing  that  he  has  never 
seen  it  exert  any  remarkable  influence  on  the  disease,  judici- 

ously observes,  that  it  is  certainly  beneficial  when  the  intestines 
are  tympanitic,  especially  in  the  form  of  enema,  and  as  a 
counter-irritant  to  the  abdomen. 

2168.  In  Bilious  Remittent  {Yellow)  Fever,  turpentine,  both 
by  mouth  and  in  the  form,  of  enema,  has  been  favourably 
reported  of,  but  further  evidence  is  required  to  support  its 
claims  to  utility.  Dr.  Ward,3  in  the  treatment  of  the  Malarious 

Intcrmittents  of  Ceylon, found  great  advantage  from  the  adminis- 
tration of  f38S.-fgj.  of  spirits  of  turpentine  (with  a  sufficient 

quantity  of  castor  oil  to  act  as  a  cathartic)  at  the  commence- 
ment of  the  cold  stage.    The  remedy  was  repeated  every  suc- 

>  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  i.  p.  355. 
2  Midwifery,  p.  471. 

3  Araer.  Med.  Times,  Sept.  15, 
1860. T  T 
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ceeding  cold  stage,  and  he  states  that  he  frequently  found  no other  treatment  was  required. 
2169.  In  Internal  Inflammations,  few  measures  are  more 

generally  applicable  or  more  serviceable  than  hot  turpentine 
epithems.  In  thoracic  inflammations  {Pneumonia,  Plcuritis, 
Bronchitis  and  Pericarditis),  no  less  than  in  abdominal  ones 
{Enteritis,  Peritonitis,  Hepatitis,  and  Gastritis)  and  those  of  the 
genito-urinary  system  {Uterine,  Ovarian,  and  Vesical),  they  may 
be  applied  over  the  seat  of  the  disease  with  manifest  advantage. 
They  may  be  had  recourse  to  at  a  far  earlier  period  than 
blisters,  and  they  seem  in  many  instances  to  aid  materially  the 
operation  of  internal  remedies  in  arresting  the  inflammatory 
action,  often  giving  immediate  relief  to  existing  pain  and 
distress.  In  Inflammation  of  the  Brain,  they  are  best  applied 
to  the  extremities  ;  in  these  cases  turpentine  enemas  are  often 
productive  of  good.  In  Nephritis,  large  linseed-meal  poultices 
are  perhaps  preferable  to  these  epithems,  as  the  absorption  of 
the  turpentine  may  serve  to  increase  the  action  of  the  kidneys. 
As  an  internal  remedy  in  inflammation,  turpentine  is  lauded 
by  Dr.  Copland,  but  it  is  inferior  in  efficacy  to  many  other 
remedies,  and  its  nauseous  taste  is  a  great  objection  to  its  use. 
In  the  advanced  stages  of  Inflammation  of  the  Brain,  however, 
it  may  be  worth  a  trial.  When  this  is  attended  by  coma, 
rapid,  irregular,  and  trembling  pulse,  and  great  prostration, 
he  states  that  the  following  draught,  given  four  hours  after  a 
full  dose  of  calomel  and  camphor,  has  in  his  practice  been 
productive  of  the  best  effects: — 1£  01.  Terebinth.,  01.  Ricini 
aa  f5ij.,  T.  Capsici  fllxij.,  01.  Cajeput.  iHvj.,  Aq.  Menth.  Vir. 
fgjss.,  M.  In  Chronic  Inflammation,  turpentine  liniment  is 
preferable  to  epithems. 

2170.  In  Internal  Congestions,  especially  of  the  Lungs  and  Liver, 
the  effects  of  hot  turpentine  epithems  are  often  most  beneficial. 
They  may  also  be  used  with  advantage  in  Congestion  of  the 
Spinal  Meninges. 

2171.  In  Hemorrhage,  oil  of  turpentine  has  long  been  held  in 
high  esteem  as  a  styptic  ;  indeed,  J ohn  Hunter  regarded  it  as 
the  best,  if  not  the  only  true  one.  Although  this  is  by  far  too 
high  an  estimate  of  its  powers,  yet  in  certain  non-inflammatory 
cases  it  has  been  found  to  act  speedily  and  efficiently,  when 
given  in  doses  of  ni  x.-xx.  -xxx.  every  two  or  three  hours.  Cases 
of  Hemoptysis,  Hematemesis,  and  Hematuria,  successfully 
treated  by  it  are  on  record ;  but  it  may  admit  of  a  question 
whether  it  possesses  any  superiority  as  an  haemostatic  over 
acetate  of  lead,  perchloride  of  iron,  and  other  less  nauseous 
remedies.  Should  these  fail  in  the  first  instance,  turpentine 
is  well  deserving  of  a  trial. 

2172.  In  Uterine  Hemorrhage,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  229)  characterizes 

turpentine  as  a  reliable  remedy ;  he  considers  that  the  purer  and 
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less  offensive  taste  of  the  kind  now  sold  as  "  Fir-wood  oil,"  will 
facilitate  its  exhibition.  Dr.  Wilis  has  home  testimony  to 
its  value,  and  Dr.  Fordyce  Barker  reports  favourably  of  it  in 
the  treatment  of  Abortion  ;  given  as  an  enema,  he  found  it  act 
as  an  effective  oxytocic  as  well  as  luemostatic.  (Dr.  Tilt.)  A 
severe  case  of  Uterine  Haemorrhage,  occurring  three  days  after 
confinement,  which  yielded  to  turpentine  enemas  (fl.  oz.  j.  in 

mucilage),  is  recorded  hy  Mr.  E.  Garraway,1  who  entertains  a 
high  opinion  of  the  powers  of  turpentine,  not  only  in  this,  hut 
in  other  forms  of  heemorrhage.  In  the  above  case,  hot  turpen- 

tine epithems  to  the  abdomen  were  also  employed.  In  Haemor- 
rhage from  Piles,  its  internal  exhibition,  in  doses  of  f5ss.  three 

or  four  times  a  day,  according  to  Dr.  Burne,2  not  only  arrests 
the  bleeding,  but  prevents  its  recurrence  ;  in  these  cases  it 
is  a  valuable  remedy.  In  Epistaxis  and  in  Haemorrhage  from 
Wounds,  it  may  also  be  given  internally,  with  great  advantage  ; 
and  in  that  from  Leech-bites,  or  following  the  extraction  of  a 
tooth,  it  proves  more  effectual  when  locally  applied. 

2173.  Nervous  and  Spasmodic  Affections.  In  Hysteria,  tur- 
pentine is  useful  in  many  ways.  As  a  means  of  arresting  a 

severe  paroxysm,  when  ordinary  means  fail,  a  turpentine 
enema  is  often  effectual;  it  also  proves  very  serviceable  in 
these  cases  when  given  internally.  In  Hysterial  and  Nervous 
Headaches  of  young  women,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  313)  places 
much  reliance  on  this  medicine,  given  in  doses  of  foj.  to  f 5i j . , 

and  repeated  according  to  its  effects.  "  The  best  vehicle,"  he 
observes,  "  is  cold  water ;  some  will  bear  and  derive  advantage 
from  two  or  three  doses  of  this  medicine  in  the  day,  experi- 

encing from  its  use  a  diminution  of  headache,  the  removal  of 
flatulence,  together  with  a  moderate  action  on  the  bowels  and 

kidneys."  It  may  also  be  employed  in  the  form  of  enema. 
From  the  dysuria  which  it  occasionally  causes,  the  medi- 

cine cannot,  in  some  instances,  be  persevered  in.  In  the 
Neuralgic  pain  in  the  left  side  occurring  in  hysterical  females, 
hot  turpentine  epithems  often  prove  signally  usefid.  In 
Catalepsy,  turpentine  in  enemas,  and  in  embrocations  along 
the  spine,  offers  the  best  chance  of  obtaining  a  cessation  of 
the  paroxysm. 

2174.  In  Epilepsy,  turpentine  has  the  recommendation  of 

several  high  authorities.  Sir  T.  "Watson  (iTp.  654)  observes, that  if  he  were  called  upon  to  name  any  single  drug  from 
which,  in  ordinary  cases  of  epilepsy,  he  should  hope  for  relief, 
he  should  mention  turpentine.  It  is  spoken  of  as  valuable  in 
these  cases  by  Dr.  Headland,3  who  prescribes  it  in  half- 
drachm  doses  thrice  daily,  or  in  a  single  dose  of  fl.  drm.  iij.  at 
occasional  intervals,  combined  with  an  equal  quantity  of  castor 

1  British  Medical  Journ.,  July  10, 1889. 
*  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iv.  p.  594. 
s  Lancet,  Jan.  6,  1866. 
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oil.  Notwithstanding  these  testimonies,  it  has  never  come 
into  general  use,  probably  from  its  nauseous  taste.  The  form 
of  epilepsy  to  which  it  seems  best  adapted,  is  that  dependent 
upon  an  over-loaded  state  of  tbe  bowels,  or  upon  the  presence 
of  worms  (a  very  common  cause) ;  in  these  cases  it  should  be 
given  in  doses  sufficient  to  prove  cathartic.  It  may  also  partly 
act  in  other  cases,  as  a  stimulant  and  derivative.  In  Chorea,  it 
has  been  given  with  the  view  of  obtaining  its  anthelmintic, 
purgative,  and  stimulant  effects  ;  it  is  favourably  spoken  of  by 
Dr.  Radcliffe  (ii.  p.  138),  but  he  has  abandoned  its  use  for  cod- 
liver  oil  {q.v .) 

2175.  In  Puerperal  Convulsions,  turpentine  enemas  prove  of 
the  highest  service ;  they  are  advised  by  Sir  C.  Locock,1  both 
in  the  active  and  in  the  atonic  varieties.  In  the  Convulsions  of 
Children,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  431)  advises  the  use  of  turpentine 
liniment,  to  be  rubbed  on  the  epigastrium  and  abdomen  or 
along  the  spine.  Dr.  Graves  (i.  p.  584)  mentions  a  case  in 
which  the  following  mixture  proved  successful,  when  other 
remedies  had  failed: — R  01.  Terebinth.  f5j.,  01.  Bicini  f5iv., 
Syr.  Papav.,  Mucilag.  Arab.,  Aq.  Fcenic.  §5.  f gi j . ,  M.  cap.  f3j. 
3tiis  horis.  Puerperal  Mania,  when  it  assumes  a  chronic  form, 
is  best  treated  by  stimulants.  Of  these,  Dr.  Prichard2  says, 
the  oil  of  turpentine,  when  not  offensive  to  the  stomach,  is  the 
best  we  can  employ.  Dose,  fl.  drm.  j.  thrice  daily,  in  cinna- 
mon-water. 

2176.  In,  Tetanus,  turpentine  occasionally  exercises  a  bene- 
ficial influence.  Dr.  Philips3  details  a  case  in  which  the  jaw 

fell  immediately  after  tbe  administration  of  an  enema  contain- 
ing it ;  and  other  instances  are  recorded  in  which  it  appears 

to  have  mitigated  the  severity  of  the  symptoms.  It  is  chiefly 
adapted  for  idiopathic  tetanus.  In  a  case  under  my  care, 
relaxation  of  the  spasms  followed  the  exhibition  of  fl.  oz.  ij.  of 
oil  of  turpentine  with  fl.  oz.  j .  of  castor  oil ;  the  patient  soon 
afterwards  passing  six  long  worms  (lumbrici).  It  should  not 
be  trusted  to  alone,  but  it  proves  a  valuable  adjunct  to  other 
remedial  measures. 

2177.  In  Apoplexy,  turpentine  enemas,  and  counter-irritation 
by  hot  turpentine  epitherns  to  the  extremities,  are  measures 
sometimes  attended  with  beneficial  results.  When  the  patient 
can  swallow,  a  full  dose,  with  an  equal  quantity  of  castor  oil, 
may  be  given  internally  as  a  purgative. 

2178.  In  Neuralgic  Affections,  great  benefit  has  been  found 
in  some  cases,  from  freely  unloading  the  bowels  by  active 
cathartics  (q-v.),  and  for  this  purpose  turpentine,  were  it  not 
for  its  nauseous  taste,  is  well  adapted.    Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  891), 

i  Cyc.  Praot.  Med.,  ii.  p.  482.  3  Med.  Cliir.  Trans.,  vi.  p.  65. 
*  Ibid.,  vol.  ii.  p.  872, 
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■whose  estimate  of  it  is  very  high,  considers  that  a  strong 
recommendation  to  it  is  that  it  is  equally  appropriate  to  the 

inflammatory  and  to  the  non-inflammatory  states  of  the  affec- 
tion, and  the  further  fact  that  relapses  are  less  frequent  after  it 

than  after  any  other  remedy.  Dr.  Ducros1  mentions  having 
repeatedly  seen  cases  of  Sciatica  which  had  resisted  ordinary 
means,  yield  to  turpentine  enemas  ;  in  one  instance  the  pain 
yielded  to  one  enema  containing  fl.  oz.  j .  of  the  oil,  but  generally 
it  requires  to  he  repeated  several  times.  In  the  more  obstinate 
cases  of  sciatica,  Dr.  Anstie  (ii.  p.  750)  considers  that  its  internal 

administration  (irix.  thrice  daily)  is  at  least  worth  a  trial,  al- 
though, he  adds,  it  is  commonly  very  disagreeable  to  the  patient. 

2179.  In  Lumbago,  of  internal  remedies,  none,  according  to 

Dr.  Fuller  (p.  433),  prove  more  useful,  when  the  bowels  are 

regular  and  the  urine  clear  and  abundant,  than  oil  of  turpen- 
tine, and  few  are  less  serviceable  when  the  bowels  are  costive, 

and  the  urine  is  high-coloured  and  loaded.  In  doses  of 
in.xx.-xxx.  it  is  an  agent  in  which  the  greatest  confidence 

may  be  placed,  and  is  often  effectual  after  guaiacum  and  other 
remedies  have  failed.  The  only  serious  objection  to  its  use  is 

the  possibility  of  its  giving  rise  to  strangury  and  nephritic 
irritation  ;  but  if  care  be  taken,  no  fear  on  this  score  need  be 

entertained.  It  may  be  given  as  follows  : — IJ,  Sp.  Terebinth. 
Mucilag.  Acacife,  Mellis.  aa  fl.  oz.  ss.  Dose,  a  teaspoonful 
thrice  daily.  (Dr.  Fuller.)  Much  relief  sometimes  follows  the 

application  of  hot  turpentine  epithems,  and  also  from  fric- tions with  turpentine  liniment. 
2180.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism^  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  416)  speaks 

highly  of  the  oil  of  turpentine,  in  doses  of  5ss.-3j.  Were  it 
not  for  its  nauseous  flavour,  and  for  the  strangury  which  often 
follows  its  use,  he  considers  that  it  would  be  very  generally 
adopted  as  a  cure  in  obstinate  and  protracted  cases.  He  found 
it  sometimes  particularly  useful  combined  with  bark.  Its 
external  application,  as  advised  in  the  last  section,  sometimes affords  manifest  relief . 

2181.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.  In  Spasmodic  Affec- 
tions of  the  Bowels,  hot  turpentine  epithems  often  prove  most 

serviceable,  even  when  ordinary  fomentations  fail  of  affording 
relief.  In  Flatulence  and  Flatulent  Colic,  a  turpentine  enema, 

is  often  productive  of  much  good.  In  Ileus,  Dr.  Copland 

(i.  p.  278)  remarks,  that  notwithstanding  constant  or  even 

feculent  vomiting,  advantage  will  sometimes  be  derived  from 

a  full  dose  (f3iv.-f3x.)  of  the  unrectified  oil  of  turpentine, 
taken  with  aromatics,  &c.  He  adds  that  he  has  seen  the 

vomiting  cease,  and  the  distention  of  the  abdomen  rajnoUy 

subside,  immediately  after  this  draught,  which  should  be 

1  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Rcv\,  vol.  i.  p.  6G9. 
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repeated  if  the  former  is  rejected.  In  Colica  Pictonum,  it  also proves  of  great  service. 
2182.  In  Cholera,  hot  turpentine  epithems  applied  suc- 

cessively to  the  abdomen,  over  the  cardiac  region  and  alono- 
the  spine,  and  to  the  extremities,  appear  often  materially  to 
aid  other  remedial  measures  in  stimulating  the  system  and 
raising  the  vital  powers.  Turpentine  frictions  and  turpentine enemas  may  also  be  resorted  to  as  aids  to  other  treatment. 
Its  internal  aclministration,  as  advised  in  haemorrhage  (sect. 
2171),  promises  to  be  a  remedy  of  value,  and  is  well  worthy of  further  trials. 

2183.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Acute  Dysentery,  and  also  in 
the  typhoid  and  malignant  forms  of  this  disease,  Dr.  Copland 
(i.  p.  729)  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  turpentine  epithems 
applied  to  the  whole  abdomen,  and  allowed  to  remain  on  as 
long  as  the  patient  will  endure  them.  The  most  usual  effects 
are  a  most  copious  perspiration,  with  burning  heat  of  the 
skin  where  they  are  applied  ;  and,  consequent  on  these,  a  total 
remission  of  the  tonnina  and  tenesmus.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea, 
the  same  applications  are  often  of  great  service. 

2184.  As  a  solvent,  of  Biliary  Concretions  or  Gall  Stones, 
M.  Durande,  in  1790,  proposed  a  mixture  of  two  parts  of 
sulphuric  ether  and  three  parts  of  oil  of  turpentine.  It 
was  advised  in  doses  of  about  fl.  drm.  \,  repeated  twice  or 
thrice  daily.  It  has  also  been  highly  spoken  of  by  Ritcher, 
Soemmering,  and  other  Continental  physicians.  Amongst 
British  practitioners,  the  solvent  power  of  this  mixture  is 
generally  considered  very  doubtful ;  although  in  some  in- 

stances it  has  been  found  useful  in  decreasing  the  frequency 
of  the  paroxysms  attendant  on  the  passage  of  these  concretions, 
and  also  in  allaying  the  pain  when  present.  Dr.  Copland 
(i.  p.  396)  speaks  favourably  of  this  remedy ;  and  it  has  been 
employed,  with  apparent  success,  by  Dr.  Martin-Solon,1  who 
advises  the  above  mixture  in  two-drachm  doses.  Whatever 
virtue  this  mixture  may  possess  is  probably  due  more  to  the 
ether  than  the  turpentine,  the  former  being  a  ready  solvent  of 
chlorestine. 

2185.  In  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  turpentine  epithems  and  sina- 
pisms to  the  epigastrium  tend  to  relieve  the  pain ;  they  are 

chiefly  useful  in  chronic  cases  in  which  the  strength  is  reduced. 
In  comparatively  recent  cases  in  the  young  and  well-nourished, 
blisters  are  preferable.  When  the  powers  of  the  system  are 
exhausted  by  constant  vomiting,  and  pain  still  forms  a  promi- 

nent symptom,  dry-cupping  is  more  effectual  than  turpentine. 
(Dr.  Brinton,  p.  167.) 

2186.  Against  Worms,  particularly  A.  Lumbrico'ides,  and  Tcenia 

•  Gaz.  des  Hop.,  March  10,  1849. 
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or  Tape-worm,  the  oil  of  turpentine  is  very  effectual.  It 

appears  to  act  specifically  on  the  worms,  as  under  its  use  they 

are  generally  expelled  lifeless.    Dr.  Fenwick,  of  Durham  
in- 

troduced it  to  notice  in  1811,  since  which  time  it  has  been 

extensively  employed.    It  is  best  given  two  or  three  
hours 

after  a  meal ;  if  taken  on  an  empty  stomach,  it  is  apt  to  pro- 

duce vomiting  ;  the  patient  should  remain  quiet  after  taking 

it  the  remedy  being  then  less  likely  to  disturb  the  sto
mach; 

broths  and  mucilaginous  drinks  should  be  taken  during  it
s 

operation.    Dr.  Mason  Good  places  the  dose  for  an  infant  a
t 

inxxx.-lx.  in  a  little  milk,  and  fl.  oz.  j.  for  a  child  of  ten  or 

eleven  years  old ;  that  for  an  adult  is  generally  placed  at  fl.  oz
. 

ii    but  these  doses  appear  to  be  unnecessarily  large.  Dr. 

Headland1  finds  it  act  effectually  in  doses  of  fl.  drm  nj  com- 

bined with  an  equal  quantity  of  castor  oil;  the  latter,  he 

observes,  prevents  those  unpleasant  head  symptoms  which  
are 

apt  to  arise  when  the  turpentine  is  given  alone.    He  regards 

this  combination  as  superior  to  the  oil  of  male  f em.    L>r.  W  est 

(p  638),  while  admitting  it  to  be  a  very  efficacious  remed
y, 

observes  that  the  violent  effects  which  it  sometimes  produces, 

as  well  as  the  temporary  intoxication  which  follows  its  
ad- 

ministration in  a  large  dose,  have  withheld  him  from  g™n.f  ? 
to  children.    Still,  he  adds,  it  is  to  be  borne  in  mind  that  it  is 

a  most  energetic  vermifuge ;  while  the  unpleasant  symptoms 

that  follow  its  use  are  not  dangerous,  and  soon  pass  away, 

especially  if  it  be  given  with  an  equal  quantity  of  castor  oil. 

For  the  removal  of  Asearides  Vcrmicularcs  or  Thread-worms,  a 

turpentine  enema  often  proves  effectual. 

2187.  In  Diseases  of  the  Genito-urinanj  Organs,  the  oil  oi 

turpentine  exercises  a  powerful  influence.  In  Amenorrhea, 

turpentine  enemas  have  been  employed  by  Dr.  Elhotson-  with 

great  success.  He  relates  three  obstinate  cases  (one  of  them 

was  of  eighteen  months'  standing)  in  which  the  use  ot  an 

enema,  composed  of  fl.  oz.  \  of  the  oil  and  Oj.  of  barley-water, 

repeated  once  or  twice  a  day,  was  attended  with  a  speedy  return of  the  catamenia.  .  .  , 

2188.  In  Cancer  of  the  Uterus,  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  274)  found  the 

spirit  of  turpentine,  in  doses  of  gutt.  xx.,  procure  sleep,  when it  could  not  be  obtained  from  opium.  .  , 

2189.  Gonorrhoea,  Gleet,  and  Leucorrhcea,  when  chroni
c  ana 

unattended  by  inflammatory  symptoms,  often  improv
e  under 

turpentine,  in  small  and  repeated  doses.  Dr.  Pereira  (u.  p
.  <514} 

states  that  he  has  frequently  employed  it  in  the 
 tormei 

affections  as  a  substitute  for  copaiba;  and  considers  th
at ^ it 

acts  by  setting  up  a  new  kind  of  irritation  
m  the  affected 

membrane,  which  supersedes  the  previously  existin
g  disease. 

'  Lancet,  Jan.  6,  1866.  *  Lectures  on  Medicine,  &o. 
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oil  n '  A,™  8^remon  »/.  Urine,  Dr.  Pereira  (op.  cit.)  found 
whPf  ̂ entme  succeed  in  reproducing  the  urinary  secretion, 

Tdvi^d  L  rF/°We,rful  ̂ f^8  had  failed-  14  has  also  been advised  m  Ulceration,  and  some  other  Chronic  Affections  of  the Kidneys  anal  Bladder,  but  though  doubtless  of  great  service  in proper  cases,  it  is  far  from  being  a  remedy  to  be  indiscrimi- 
nately employed;  so  long  as  any  acute  inflammatory  symptoms are  present,  there  is  danger  of  its  increasing  them  by  its stimulant  properties.  The  milder  terebinthinates  are  generally preferable.  

13  J 
2191.  When  a  Urinary  Calculus  is  present  in  the  Bladder,  it 

often  gives  rise  to  intense  agony;  this  may  be  frequently  re- 
lieved by  an  enema  composed  of  fl.  oz.  ss.  of  oil  of  turpentine 

mixed  with  the  white  of  an  egg,  and  Oj.  of  barley  or  rice water.  It  should  not,  however,  supersede  the  use  of  the  hip- bath, opium,  and  the  internal  administration  of  the  fixed 
alkalies.    (Dr.  Cummin.1) 

2192.  Diseases  of  the  Chest.    In  cases  of  extremely  severe  or 
neglected  Bronchitis  associated  with  Emphysema  of  'the  Lungs, when  the  surface  of  the  body  becomes  cold,  and  the  ptdse  ex- ceedingly small  and  feeble,  and  when,  from  the  accumulation 
of  fluid  in  the  bronchial  tubes,  and  the  inability  to  expectorate, 
asphyxia  is  threatened,  ordinary  stimulants  prove  of  little  avail. 
In  these  cases  Dr.  Waters  (p.  188)  has  been  induced  to  try  large 
doses  of  turpentine,  on  a  plan  originally  suggested  by  Sir 
D.  Corrigan,  of  Dublin.    He  records  a  case  in  which,  under 
this  treatment,  the  patient  rallied,  the  expectorating  power 
was  increased,  the  dyspnoea  became  less,  and  recovery  took 
place  from  a  condition  which  had  appeared  hopeless.  Valu- 

able as  it  is,  caution  is  necessary  in  its  use  ;  it  should  not  be 
given  in  large  doses  at  first,  or  it  may  produce  great  depression ; 
the  best  plan  is  to  begin  with  iuxxx.-lx.  every  two  or  three 
hours,  and  then  if  necessary  to  give  a  larger  dose  (up  to  fl.  oz.  1) 
less  frequently.    In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  the  following  liniment, 
supposed  to  be  an  imitation  of  that  used  by  St.  John  Long,  is 
stated  by  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  21)  to  be  highly  serviceable  : — R  01. 
Terebinth,  fgiij.,  Acid.  Acet.  Fort,  fgss.,  Vitel.  Ovi  j.,  Aq. 
Eosmar.  fgijss.,  01.  Limon.  f5j.,  M.    This  should  be  well 
rubbed  in  over  the  chest,  the  nape  of  the  neck,  also  over  the 
epigastrium,  and  in  the  course  of  the  cervico-spinal  and  pneu- 
mogastric  nerves  generally.    In  Gangrene  of  the  Lungs,  Skoda2 
successfully  employed  terebinthinate  inhalations  prepared  by 
pouring  the  spirit  of  turpentine  on  boiling  water ;  the  patient 
is  directed  to  inhale  the  vapour  for  fifteen  minutes  every  two 
hours. 

2193.  In  Asthma  and  Angina  Pectoris,  hot  turpentine  epithems 

«  Cj'c.  rraot.  Mod.,  vol.  i.  p.  356.       2  Med.  Times,  April  15, 1S53. 
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to  the  chest  often  seem  to  mitigate  the  severity  of  
the 

patoxysms;  they  are  especially  useful  in  the  old
  and  debili- 

tated Applied  over  the  cardiac  region,  they  often  mitigate 

in  a  marked  degree  Nervous  and  Hysterical  Palpit
ations 

2194  In  various  Throat  Affections,  Dr.  Symonds1  spe
aks 

highly  of  a  combination  of  equal  parts  of  glycerine  and  oil
  of 

turpentine  Whether,  he  remarks,  the  throat  be  red  and  p
uffed, 

or  pale  and  oedematous,  or  studded  with  superficial  u
lcers,  or 

opaque  yellow  patches  of  epithelium,  this  combi
nation  is  at 

once  curative  and  comforting.  He  mentions  a  severe 
 case  of 

Ulceration  of  the  Tonsils,  which,  after  resisting  nitrate
  of  silver 

and  other  remedies,  was  cured  by  it.  In  Diphtheria,  tit  the
  very 

commencement,  or  in  slight  cases,  he  also  advises  its
  applica- 

tion ;  in  this  affection,  and  also  in  Croup,  the  apphcation  
of 

hot  turpentine  epithems  often  affords  great  relief  t
o  the  local 

distress.  In  simple  Catarrhal  Diseases,  Dr.  Beigel2  has 
 derived 

benefit  from  turpentine  inhalations. 

2195  Diseases  of  the  Eye-.  In  Syphilitic  and  Idiopathic 
 Iritis, 

in  Rheumatic  Iritis,  in  incipient  Ganyrene  of  the  Cornea  a
nd  m 

Chronic  Choroiditis,  the  internal  exhibition  of  spirit  of  t
urpen- 

tine has  been  found  serviceable.  In  Iritis  it  was  first  rec
om- 

mended, in  1829,  by  Mr.  Carmichael,  m  drachm  doses  thric
e 

daily.  Strangury  may  be  obviated  by  the  copious
  administra- 

tion of  Unseed  tea,  and  a  few  grains  of  the  carbonate  of  sod
a 

will  correct  any  acidity  to  which  it  may  give  rise.  _  It  is  bes
t 

jriven  in  emulsion,  and  proves  particularly  serviceab
le  m 

arthritic  cases,  and  in  those  in  which  mercury  is  c
ontra- 

indicated.  M.  Trinchinetti3  has  pubbshed  numerous  cases
  ol 

the  above-named  diseases  of  the  eye,  treated  solely  and  suc
cess- 

fully by  the  oil  of  turpentine,  given  in  the  manner  advised  by
 

Mr.  Carmichael.  Speaking  of  its  employment  m  iritis, 
 Mr. 

Guthrie*  reports  that  he  found  the  oil  in  some  cases  succ
eed 

admirably ;  in  others,  it  was  of  little  service  ;  and  rn  som
e, 

unequal  to  complete  a  cure.  In  Amaurosis,_  Dr.  Oopi
ana 

(i.  p.  61)  found  it  successful  in  two  cases;  and  in  this
  disease, 

as  well  as  in  Hydrophthalmia,  Mr.  Hocked  employed  it  wi
tn 

the  best  residts.  It  has  also  been  found  effectual  m  some  c
ases 

of  Hemeralopia  and  Nyctalopia.  .,, 

2196.  Dropsical  Affections.  In  Ascites,  not  conne
cted  witn 

renal  disease,  with  great  gastric  irritabihty,  nor  with
  ma™- 

matory  action,  oil  of  turpentine  is  occasionally  b
enehcial, wnen 

given  in  doses  sufficient  to  act  freely  on  the 
 bowels  and 

kidneys.  In  Ovarian  Dropsy,  it  has  been  advised  J^rnaU
y, 

but  is  of  very  doubtful  efficacy.    In  incipient 
 Hydrocephalus, 

.  Brit.  Med.  Jour., March  14, 1868.  *  Lend.  Medical
  Gazette,  iv.  p. 

»  'Practitioner,  Au£.  1808.  309.  . 
«  Joiirn.  del  Sci.  Med.  Chir.,  Aug.  *  Lancet,  May  8,  1841. 1836. 
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^T't?  nea,  0i,  T-~X"  mth  of  castor  oil,  is advised  by  Dr  Copland  (i.  p.  681),  who  also  speaks  favourably c-l  terebinthrnate  enemas;  administered  in  the  latter  mode  it often  proves  serviceable. 
2197.  In  Purpura  Hemorrhagica,  Dr.  Neligan1  employed oil  of  turpentme  with  invariable  benefit ;  he  gave  it  in  doses 

sufficient  to  purge  freely,  which  object  is  more  certainly attained  by  combining  it  with  castor  oil.  To  a  child  set  six 
years  he  gave  f3ij.,  night  and  morning,  for  five  successive  days Ur.  Hilher  (p.  350)  mentions  having  employed  it  in  several cases  with  good  results,  and  Dr.  Budd2  relates  a  case  in  which 
its  efficacy  was  unequivocal.  Dr.  Pereira  (ii.  p.  314),  however, states  that  he  has  seen  it  act  injuriously,  while  blood-letting has  seemed  to  relieve ;  but  these  cases  must  be  regarded  as exceptions  to  the  general  rule. 

2198.  In  Melwna,  oil  of  turpentine  has  been  successfully 
employed  by  Drs.  Adair,  Cheyne,  Elliotson,  Brooke,  Copland, 
and  others.  Dr.  Brooke's  formula  is  as  follows  : — R.  01.  Tere- 

binth, gutt.  xxv.,  Aq.  Cinnam.  fgj.,  Syr.  Aurant.  foj.,  M.  ft. haust.  ter  in  die  sumend. 
2199.  Erysipelas.  Mr.  Nunneley3  observes,  that  "  it  is  certain 

that  in  some  instances  where  coma  has  been  intense,  the  pulse 
sinking,  the  tongue  dry  and  glazed,  and  the  teeth  imbued  with 
sordes,  after  other  remedies  had  been  abandoned  in  despair,  the 
administration  of  oil  of  turpentine  has  apparently  saved  the 
patient."  Dr.  Copland  advises  turpentine  epithems  to  be locally  applied. 

2200.  In  Chronic  Enlargements  of  the  Joints,  and  for  Bruises 
and  Sprains,  turpentine  liniment  is  a  serviceable  application. 

2201.  Irregular  Gout.  When  much  flatulent  distention  and 
severe  colicky  pains  attend  the  internal  seizure,  or  remain  after 
other  medicines  are  employed,  equal  parts  of  oil  of  turpen- 

tine and  of  castor  oil  (f3iv.  to  f3vj.  of  each)  may  be  given  on 
the  surface  of  an  aromatic  water,  with  or  without  a  warm 
tincture ;  and  an  enema  containing  the  same  oil  may  be  ad- 

ministered a  few  hours  afterwards,  to  promote  its  operation. 
(Copland.) 

2202.  Poisoned  Wounds.  When  a  wound  is  received  in  dissection, 
Dr.  Colles4  advises  the  immediate  application  of  caustic;  but 
if  this  is  objected  to,  he  recommends  plunging  the  finger, 
without  delay,  into  a  cup  of  oil  of  turpentine.  The  irritation, 
he  thinks,  may  counteract  the  power  of  infection,  or  alter  the 
mode  of  inflammation  in  the  wound.  Dr.  Bland,6  of  Sydney, 
reports  very  favourably  of  the  spirit  of  turpentine  (5ij.-f5iv.), i 
J  Dublin  Med.  Journ.,  xxviii.,  p.      *  Dublin  Hosp.  Rep.,  iii.  p.  222. 
139.  5  Banking's  Abstract,  1861,  vol. 

*  Lancet,  1851.  sxxiii.  p.  127. 
s  On  Erysipelas,  p.  244. 
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sriven  internally  or  in  enema,  in  cases  of  Bites  of 
 the  Venomous 

Serpents  of  Australia;  the  other  usual  mea
sures-ligatures 

excision  of  the  part,  prevention  of  sleep,  adm
inistration  of 

stimulants— to  be  used  also. 

™03  In  Bams,  turpentine  has  been  much  employed,  on  th
e 

reco'mmendationof  the  late  Dr.  Kentish.  In  severe . 
 cases,  he 

applied  tepid  spirits  of  turpentine  over  the
  whole  of  the  m- 

Wdpart?  and  immediately  afterwards  an  oin
tment  composed 

of  Cerat.  Resins  oz.  j,  and  Bp.  Terebinth,  fl  oz.
  h  spread  on 

cloth  or  lint.  The  first  dressing  was  allowed  to  
remain  on  for 

twenty-four  hours,  when  the  parts  were  wash
ed  with  proof 

5  or  in  a  few  instances,  with  tepid  laudanum. 
   Care  was 

E  no  to  allow  the  surface  to  be  exposed  to  th
e  air and  the 

Sessin-s  were  not  changed  more  frequently  than 
 was  absolutely 

nfces^ry  The  general  treatment  consisted  o
f  alcohol  or  ether 

^  internaUy^  in  proportion  to  the  degree 
 of  injury  ;  the 

whole  subsequent  treatment  was  tonic  and 
 stimulant.  This 

mode  of  cure  is  chiefly  applicable  to  extensive 
 and  dangerous 

burns,  where  the  vital  powers  are  greatly  depres
sed. 

2204  In  Deafness  depending  upon  deficient  secr
etion  of  Ceru- 

men, much  benefit  attends  the  following  applicatio
n  OL 

Amygdala  vel  Glycerin!  fgss.,  01.  Terebinth,  gu
tt.  xl  M.  Oi 

this;  a  few  drops  may  be  dropped  into  the  meatus,
  or  introduced 

on  a  small  piece  of  cotton.  „„wa  ne 
2205.  For  Chilblains,  a  liniment  composed  of  equal  pa

rts  of 

turpentine,  camphor,  and  olive  oil,  or  of  equal  p
arts  oi  tur- 

pentine and  copaiba,  is  stated  to  prove  very  serviceable. 

2206.  Forrigo  Decalvans,  according  to  Dr.  A.  1.
  Inomson, 

seldom  resists  the  application,  twice  or  thrice  darl
y,  ot  a 

liniment  composed  of  one  part  of  the  spirit  of  turp
entine  and 

two  of  alcohol.  .         j.  , 

2207.  Ulcers  of  the  Extremities.  The  internal  use 
 oi  turpen- 

tine appears,  in  these  cases,  to  hasten  the  healing  proce
ss.  Mr. 

H.  Hancock,'  of  Charing  Cross  Hospital,  relates 
 a  case  illus- 

trative of  its  efficacy.  Water  dressings  were  applied  locally
, 

and  the  following  mixture  was  given  inter nally  :— £
  wp. 

Terebinth.  f3vj.,  Pulv.  Acaciffi  5vj.,  Aq.  Menth.  Pip.  i
5vi].,  JB- 

sumat.  fgj.  ter  in  die. 

2208.  Thebaia  or  Paeamoephia,  an  alkaloid  °J>*^ 

opium.    It  occurs  in  the  form  of  minut
e  «  ourle  s, 

rectangular  plates  or  prisms,  of  an  acr
id  styptic taste, 

soluble^  in  about  45  parts  of  alcohol  more
  soluble ,  m 

ether,  and  still  more  so  in  chloroform
,   and  sopa 

rating  from  these  solvents  in  silvery  
crystals  ot  the 

original  form. 

i  Med.  Times,  July  6,  1850. 
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ww^  °  *  e^olusl.TeIy  on  the  motor  centres,  inducing  in  tiem  that 
feM  °f  e™ltement  which  results  in  cramp,  and  which  ™  only fatal  to  hfe  because  it  arrests  the  respiratory  movements  It  e4eroi.es  nn cbrect  action  on  the  heart ;  and  so  long  as  the  excitant  action  fs  moderate only  acceleration  of  the  breathing  and  some  distress  trX^S^t 1&S>  t0Pethf  With  general  muscular  twitches,  resX  L  one  oS 
Sd8  tSiW  nTtl  d°?'  *  Whicl1  ̂   ij'  in  acetoils  ̂ lution  were ™n«™i  £  ™tensl*y  of  the  rigor  or  spasm  was  such  that  the  stiffened  and motionless  body  could  be  held  straight  out  by  one  of  the  hind  legs  Death 
TTnfnf  eDS"«d  45  mSuteS  after  the  ̂ ministration  of  the  poison 

mrativelv  co^1tuents  ?f  °Piu°b  the  action  of  thebaia  S  corn-' 
eSL^r  ■ B  does  not  appear  to  we  been  em^ed  «  a 

2209.  Theobroios  Oleum.  Oil  op  Theobeoma.  Cacao 
Butter.  A  concrete  oil  obtained  by  expression  and 
heat  from  the  ground  seeds  of  Theobroma  Cacao,  Linn. Nat.  Ord.  Sterculiacese.    Hah.  Tropical  America. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action i.  Emollient.  Employed  chiefly  for  pharma- ceutical purposes,  in  winch  it  has  the  great  advantage  of  not  becoming 
SifJ1  exTp,°furet0  the  ?»•  I*  is  an  ingredient  in  all  the  officinal  sup- positories.  It  has  no  special  therapeutic  uses. 

Theeiaca.    See  Sacchaeum. 

2210.  Thus  Ameeicanum.  Common  Frankincense.  The  con- 
crete turpentine  of  Pinus  Tseda,  Linn.  ;  the  Frank- 

incense Pine,  and  Pinus  palustris,  the  Swamp  Pine. Source,  North  America. 

Med.  Prop  and  Action.  It  is  only  used  externaby  as  a  stimulant,  with other  rngredients  in  the  form  of  plaster.  It  is  contained  in  the  Emplastrum Picis.    (See  Pix  Bdroundioa.) 

2211.  ToEMENTiLLiB  Radix.  Toementtlla  Root.  The  root  of 
TormentiUa  officinalis,  Smith.  (PotentiUa  Tormentilla, 
D.C.)  Nat.  Ord.  Rosacea?.  Rob.  Great  Britain  and 
other  parts  of  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  A  powerful  astringent;  one  of  the  most  active 
indigenous  drugs  of  the  class.  (Christison,  p.  927.)  Its  astringenoy  depends principally  upon  tannic  acid,  of  which  it  contains  about  17  percent.  It  is  best 
given  in  the  form  of  decoction  (oz.  ij.,  "Water  O.^.  boiled  to  Oj.)  in  doses  of 11.  oz.  j.-iij.  twice  or  thrice  daily.  The  addition  of  a  Uttle  cinnamon renders  it  more  grateful. 

2212.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Dysentery 
and  Diarrhoea,  when  inflammatory  action  has  been  subdued, 
the  decoction  of  tormentilla  may  be  given  with  evident  advan- 

tage. In  the  Diarrhoea  of  Phthisis,  it  is  said  to  be  particularly 
useful. 
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2213.  In  Ulceration  and  Sponginess  of  the  Gums,  the  decoction 

proves  useful  as  an  astringent  wash  or  gargle. 

2214.  In  Leucorrhoea  and  Gonorrhoea,  Dr.  Morries1  states  that 

he'has  'seen  very  good  results  from  the  use  of  the  decoction  as 
an  injection ;  it  is  a  good  vehicle  for  alum,  gr.  xxx.-lx.  to the  pint. 

2215  Teagacantha.  Tkagacanth.  A  gummy  exudation  from 

the  stems  of  Astragalus  verus,  Olivier,  and  possibly 

other  species.  Nat.  Ord,  Leguminosee.  Source,  Asia Minor. 

Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Emollient  and  demulcent ;  its  virtues  in  this 

respect  residing  in  two  distinct  gummy  principles— Arabin  (53  per  cent.) 
and  Bassonin,  sometimes  called  Tragacanthine  (47  per  cent.) 

Dose  —Of  Powdered  Tragacanth,  gr.  xv.-xx.  in  emulsion.  Of  the  Com- 

pound Powder  (Tragacanth,  Gum  Acacia  Starch  aa  m  powdei •  oz  J  .,S ugar 
in  powder  oz.  iij.),  gr.  xx.-xxx.  Of  the  Mucilage  (Tragacanth  gr.  lx., Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-iij. 

2216  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  the  Cough  of  ordinary  Catarrh,  in 

that  of  Phthisis,  |c,  the  compound  powder,  in  emulsion  wi
th 

syrup  of  poppies  or  other  sedatives,  proves  very  useful  in  alla
y- 

in^  the  irritation.  With  liquor  potassEe  and  hyoscyamus, 

it°is  very  effectual  in  allaying  Ardor  Urince  m  Gonorrhoea. 
Combined  with  ipecacuanha,  it  also  proves  useful  in  Dysentery. 

Prof  Miller2  advises  the  application  of  a  thick  semi-nuicl 

aqueous  solution  of  gum  tragacanth  to  Granulating  Surfaces, 

in  order  to  protect  them  from  the  action  of  the  air.  It  creates no  irritation. 

2217.  Teeeak  Faeook.    A  thick,  soft,  black  electuary  much 

used  in  India  in  many  affections  characterized  by 

cedema.    It  is  an  imported  article,  and  from  a  printed 

paper  in  Persian  characters  which  accompanies  each 

canister,  it  is  professedly  the  Theriaca  Andromachi  of 

old  writers,  and  is  prepared  at  Venice,  whence  it  is 
exported  to  the  East. 

2218.  Therapeutic  Uses.   In  Beriberi,  it  has  been  extensivel
y 

used  in  doses  of  gr.  v.-xv.  in  the  form  of  a  pill.  Dr.  Malco
hnson^ 

advises  the  following  formula  Pulv.  Rhei  3q\.,  Treeak 

Parook  Si,  Conf.  Aromat.  5h  Mollis  q.s.,  M.  et  divide  i
n  pil. 

xlviij.  sumat.  ij.-iij.  nocte  maneque.  If  it  purges,  the
  quan- 

tity of  rhubarb  must  be  diminished.  It  of  ten  fads  in  the  
acute 

stage,  and  has  little  influence  on  the  paralytic  sympto
ms.  Xt 

is  chiefly  useful  in  chronic  cases  when  cedema  form
s  thopm- 

cipal  feature.    The  sparing  use  of  fluids  favours 
 its  operation. 

i  Graves'  Hort.  Medicus,  p.  144. 
a  Brit,  and  For.  Med.-Chir.  Key.,  Jan.  1H51. s  On  Beriberi,  p. 
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2219.  In  (Edema  of  the  Face,  unconnected  with  beriberi 
occurring  in  the  natives  of  India,  it  often  proves  signally beneficial  when  persevered  in  for  two  or  three  weeks.  In  the 
Chronic  Rheumatism  of  the  natives  of  India,  which  is  often 
attended  with  oedema,  it  also  proves  veiy  serviceable. 

2220.  Teiticttm  eepens,  Linn.    Couch  Grass.    Dog's  Grass. Nat.  Orel.  Graminete.    Sab.  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  underground  stem  or  "root"  is  demulcent 
and  diuretic,  and  has  been  thought  by  some  Continental  writers  to  partake 
of  the  properties  of  sarsaparilla.  It  is  given  in  decoction  (oz.  ij . ,  "Water  0 j 
boiled  for  15  minutes  and  strained)  to  the  extent  of  fi.  oz.  xrj.-fl.  oz  xvj' daily,  in  divided  doses.  The  taste  of  this  decoction  israther  agreeable  than otherwise,  and  it  produces  no  nausea  nor  derangement  of  the  stomach 
Though  long  employed  in  a  variety  of  affections  requiring  demulcents,  by 
the  people  of  Europe  generally,  especially  in  France,  it  was  first  brought prominently  forward  in  England  by  Sir  H.  Thompson1  in  1861.  To  be 
effectual,  he  believes  that  the  plant  should  be  gathered  in  the  spring, 
shortly  before  the  leaves  appear ;  he  directs  the  stem  to  be  then  Blowly 
dried,  without  artificial  heat,  and  cut  in  short  lengths  for  use.  The 
decoction  obtained  from  this  is  superior  to  that  made  from  plants  gathered 
indiscriminately  at  any  time,  and  also  to  that  obtained  from  herbalists. 

2221.  Its  Therapeutic  Uses  are  thus  spoken  of  by  Sir  H. 
Thompson  : — "In  Vesical  Irritability  produced  by  Inflammation 
of  the  Prostate  and  Neck  of  the  Bladder,  in  severe  Gonorrhoea 
when  the  Inflammation  extends  backivard,  in  the  Pain  and  Spasm 
caused  by  Calculus,  and  by  Aggravated  Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  as 
well  as  in  some  cases  of  Obscure  Disease  of  the  Bladder,  the  good 
effects  of  this  remedy  have  been  very  marked,  and  it  has  proved 
more  efficacious  than  buchu.  In  cases  of  Prostatic  Enlargement 
in  elderly  patients  it  has  been  of  service,  but  less  frequently  so 
than  in  the  conditions  above  named.  It  has  also  afforded  great 
relief  in  Renal  Calculus.  In  short,  wherever  micturition  is  very 
frequent  or  painful,  depending  upon  hyper-sensibility  of  any 
part  of  the  urinary  passages  from  acute  or  sub-acute  inflam- 

mation, with  the  signs  of  its  presence  in  the  urine  itself,  the 
symptoms  are  most  materially  relieved  and  the  urine  becomes 
clearer  under  the  use  of  this  remedy.  If  improvement  is  pro- 

duced at  all,  it  is  generally  very  soon  after  commencing  the 
medicine  ;  and  if  none  can  be  observed  in  four  or  five  days,  it 

is  not  worth  while  continuing  to  employ  it."  Dr.  Graily 
Hewitt  (p.  678)  bears  testimony  to  the  value  of  this  remedy  in 
Chronic  Inflammatory  Affections  of  the  Bladder  in  women. 

2222.  Ulmi  Coetex.  Elm  Bake.  The  dried  inner  bark  of 
the  Broad-leaved  Elm.  Ubnus  campestris,  Linn.  Nat. 
Ord.  Ulmacese.    Blab.  Europe  and  temperate  Asia. 

i  Lancet,  Oct.  12,  1861. 
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Med  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent,  tonic,  and  demulcent;  the  latter 

property  residing  in  the  mucilage,  of  -which  it  contains  a  large  proportion. 
Diaphoretic  and  diuretic  properties  have  also  been  assigned  to  it.  It  con- 

tains a  peculiar  gummy  principle,  Ulmin.  The  best  form  of  administration 
is  the  officinal  decoction  (oz.  ijj.  ad  Aq.  Oj.),  in  doses  of  fl.  oz.  tj.-iv.  thrice daily. 

2223.  Therapeutic  Uses.  It  is  now  rarely  employed ;  but  it 

appears  to  exercise  considerable  influence  in  lepra,  Psoriasis, 

Herpes,  and  some  other  diseases  of  the  skin.  Lettsom1  suc- 

ceeded'with  it  in  Ichthyosis  ;  but  the  experience  of  Willan3  is 
unfavourable  to  its  use.  Collingwood3  employed  it  successfully in  Diarrhoea. 

2224.  Uvaj  Ursi  Folia.  Beaeberey  Leaves.  The  dried 

leaves  of  Arcostaphylos  Uva  Ursi,  Spreng.  _  Nat.  Ord. 
Ericacete.    Sab.  Europe,  Asia,  and  N.  America. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent  and  diuretic.  Their  astringency  is 
due  to  the  presence  of  tannic  and  gallic  acids ;  of  the  f  ormer  they  contain 
about  36  per  cent.  As  a  diuretic  they  are  highly  spoken  of  by  Sir  B.  Brodie 
in  irritative  states  of  the  genito-urinary  organs.  When  taken  internally 
they  are  absorbed  into  the  system,  and  have  been  detected  in  the  urine 
forty-five  minutes  after  they  have  been  swallowed.  The  decoction  (Ph. 

Lond.)  (Uva  TJrsi  oz.  j.,  "Water  OjJ.  boiled  to  Oj.)  is  a  good  form  for internal  use. 

Dose  ..—Of  the  powdered  Leaves,  gr.  x.-xxx.  Of  the  Infusion  (Bearberry 
leaves  bruised  oz.  },  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-iij. 

2225.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Leucorrhcea,  it  occasionally  proves 

useful.  Dr.  D.  Davis4  states  that  he  has  had  several  oppor- 
tunities of  observing  that  the  powdered  leaves,  in  doses  of 

gr.  xxx.-lx.,  twice  or  thrice  daily,  had  the  effect  of  greatly 
reducing  the  quantity  of  the  discharge.  In  Chronic  Gonorrhoea 
and  Gleet,  it  may  be  given  with  advantage. 

2226.  In  irritable  states  of  the  Bladder,  particularly  when  these 

are  the  consequence  of  Disease  of  the  Kidneys,  Sir  B.  Brodie 

(p.  140)  employed  the  uva  ursi  with  much  advantage.  He 
considers  that  its  influence  is  confined  to  these  cases,  and 

recommends  it  in  larger  doses  than  are  generally  given.  Thus, 
from  drm.  j.-ij.  of  the  extract  may  be  given  daily;  or  from 

fl.  oz.  -raj.  to  f  gxvj.  of  the  following  infusion  :— &  Eol.  Uv£e 
Ursi  oz.  j.,  Aq.  Ferv.  fl.  oz.  xviij. ;  macerate  for  two  hours, 

boil  down  to  fl.  oz.  xvj.,  and  strain.  It  requires  to  be  perse- 
vered in  for  a  considerable  period  before  its  good  effects 

appear.  If  lithic  acid  be  present  in  the  urine,  small  doses  of 

potash  or  liq.  potassa?  may  be  added ;  and  if  the  urine  be 

highly  alkaline,  the  mineral  acids  may  be  substituted.  Dr. 

Prout  considers  it  more  particularly  useful  when  the  affection 

1  Med.  Memoirs,  p.  152. 
*  On  Cutaneous  Dis.,  i.  p.  139. 

*  Edin.  Med.  Comment.,  xvi.  p.  58. 
*  Obstetric  Medicine,  p.  280. 
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of  the  bladder  partakes  more  of  an  irritative  than  an  inflam- matory character. 
2227.  In  Chronic  Cystitis  and  Cystirrhcea,  when  the  discharge 

from  the  bladder  is  copious,  the  decoction  often  proves  highly 
beneficial  in  doses  of  not  less  than  half  a  pint  daily. 

2228.  Valerianae  Radix.  Valerian  Root.  The  dried  root 
of  Valeriana  officinalis,  linn.  Nat.  Ord.  Valerianese. 
Hab.  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant,  anti-spasmodic,  and  vermifuge. Active  principles,  a  volatile  oil,  and  an  acid  fatty  matter,  Valerianic  Acid, 
which  forms  soluble  salts  -with  bases.  It  ranks  in  efficacy  next  to  assa- fuetida,  and  is  said  to  be  a  useful  adjunct  to  cinchona  in  intermittents. 
Its  unpleasant  taste  is  effectually  concealed  by  combining  it  with  cin- namon. 

Dose:—Oi  the  powdered  Root  gr.  x.-xxx.  Of  the  Infusion  (Valerian 
Root  gr.  cxx.,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-iij.  Of  the  Tincture 
(Valerian  Root  oz.  i.jj.,  Proof  Spirit  Oj.),  fl.  dim.  j.-ij.  Oj  the  Ammoniated 
Tincture  (Valerian  Root  oz.  ijj.,  Aromatic  Spirit  of  Ammonia  Oj.),  Tllxxx.- 
lx.  The  Volatile  Oil  (not  officinal),  in  doses  of  rn,ij .—v.,  is  a  good,  form  for administration. 

2229.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Epilepsy,  the  value  of  valerian 
has  been  variously  estimated,  being  highly  spoken  of  by  Willis, 
Fothergill,  Brisbane,  Haller,  and  others  ;  whilst  Cullen, 
Heberden,  and  Home,  regard  it  as  a  remedy  of  very  incon- 

siderable power.  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  808)  thinks  very  favourably 
of  its  action  when  it  is  appropriately  exhibited,  and  depletions 
and  evacuations  have  been  premised  in  plethoric  cases.  The 
essential  oil  and  the  ammoniated  tincture  are  the  best  forms 
for  internal  use.  It  may  also  be  exhibited  in  enemata.  The 
same  remarks  apply  to  Chorea,  but  in  this  affection  Dr.  Hillier 
speaks  of  it  as  useless.  The  efficacy  of  this  remedy  is  greatly 
increased  by  a  combination  with  zinc.  (See  Zinci  Valerianas.) 

2230.  In  Insanity,  Dr.  Copland  (ii.  p.  533)  states  that  the 
infusion  and  ammoniated  tincture  of  valerian  have  proved,  in 
some  cases  of  Mama,  Monomania,  or  Melancholia,  of  great  ser- 

vice. "When  these  affections  are  associated  with  hysterical 
symptoms,  or  when  the  patient  entertains  an  idea  of  commit- 

ting suicide,  or  has  a  disposition  to  indidge  or  to  adopt  any 
dangerous  caprice,  these  preparations  are  often  beneficial, 
particularly  after  appropriate  evacuations,  and  in  combination 
with  the  acetate  of  ammonia,  or  with  alkaline  carbonates,  or 

with  digitalis,  and  hyoscyamus.  In  Delirium,  when  the  vital 

energies  are  greatly  depressed,  it  often  proves  useful  combined 
with  camphor. 

2231.  In  Typhoid  Fevers,  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  1031)  statea 

that  he  has  given  the  infusion  of  valerian  with  advantage,  and 
that  he  has  made  it  the  vehicle  for  the  chlorate  of  potash, 

camphor,  &c.    It  is  indicated  in  such  states  of  fever  as  require 
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a  gentle  tonic  and  nervine  stimulant,  particularly  when  the 
nervous  symptoms  are  prominent,  although  the  head  he  cool 
and  the  pulse  weak  ;  under  these  circumstances,  it  may  he 
advantageously  conjoined  with  camphor  or  tonics.  In  the  Coma 
of  Typhus,  the  essential  oil  of  valerian  was  employed  by  JBarral- 
lier  in  172  cases  :  the  remedy  was  successful  in  135,  the  effects 
in  some  instances  being  very  remarkable.  Dose,  in.  j .  in  syrup 
and  water  every  half -hour  until  triv.-viij.  have  been  taken. 
(Murchison.) 

2232.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  Dr.  N.  J.  Butler1  has  found  great 
benefit  from  baths  containing  valerian.  He  directs  lb.  j.  of  the 
root  to  be  boiled  for  a  quarter  of  an  hour  in  a  gallon  of  water, 

and  the  strained  liquor  to  be  added  to  an  ordinary  bath  at  98°, 
the  patient  remaining  in  it  for  twenty  or  thirty  minutes.  For 
any  remaining  inflammation  about  the  joints, he  applies  linseed- 
meal  poultices  prepared  with  a  strong  decoction  of  valerian. 
He  considers  that  valerian  is  of  extraordinary  efficacy  in  sub- 

duing the  pain  and  inflammation,  especially  in  the  arthritic 
form  of  the  disease. 

2233.  In  Hooping  Cough  and  Laryngismus  Stridulus,  Dr.  G-. 
Hill2  speaks  highly  of  the  value  of  valerian.  In  the  former, 
especially,  he  found  it  serviceable  in  alleviating  the  cough  ; 
producing  a  marked  diminution  within  forty-eight  hours,  not 
only  in  the  frequency  of  the  paroxysms,  but  in  their  severity. 
He  does  not  mention  the  dose  or  form  employed. 

2234.  In  Diabetes  Insipidus,  valerian,  in  large  and  rapidly 
increasing  doses,  was  found  by  Rayer  of  great  service,  and 
Trousseau  relates  cases  cured  by  its  means.  Dr.  Reith3  details 
a  case  in  which  it  proved  serviceable  given  in  doses  of  gr.  lx., 
increased  to  gr.  cxl.  daily,  during  the  eleven  days  the  patient 
was  under  treatment. 

2235.  In  the  advanced  stages  of  Pneumonia,  the  ammoniated 
tincture  has  been  found  useful  combined  with  camphor,  but  it 
is  inferior  in  efficacy  to  musk. 

2236.  In  Neuralgia,  particularly  when  associated  with  Hysteria, 
the  ammoniated  tincture,  combined  with  guaiacum,  sometimes 
exercises  a  favourable  influence. 

2237.  In  Hysteria,  it  proves  highly  serviceable,  and  may  be 
advantageously  given,  both  during  the  paroxysms  and  in  the 
intervals.  In  some  cases,  its  beneficial  effects  are  immediate  ; 
in  others,  the  remedy  requires  to  be  persevered  in  for  a  short 
period.  In  Hysterical  Headaches,  it  is  particularly  serviceable. 
Dr.  Conolly4  advises  the  following  formulas : — T.  Valerian. 
Amnion.,  Sp.  iEther.  Sulph.  Co.  aa  tuxxx.,  Mist.  Camph.  fgjss., 
M. ;  or  £  T.  Valerian.  Am.  f  3j.,  Acid.  Sulph.  Dil.  itlxv.,  Mist. 

1  Med.  Press,  Aug.  5,  1868. 
7  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  April  11, 1868. 

s  Med.  Times,  March  24,  1866. 
*  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  5S3. 
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Camph.  f  gjss.,  M.  ft.  haust.  bis  terve  in  die  sumend.  Dr.  Ash- 
well  speaks  highly  of  the  following : — p>  T.  Valerian.,  Sp. 
iEther.  Sulph.  Co.,  Sp.  Lavand.  Co.  aa  tiixxx.,  T.  Hyoscyam. 
nixx.,  Mist.  Camph.  f5x.,  M.  In  Hysterical  Palpitations,  the 
use  of  valerian  is  often  attended  with  benefit.  Either  of  the 
preceding  fonnulte  may  be  given  advantageously. 

2238.  Muscce  Yolitant.es,  according  to  the  experience  of  Mr. 

"Ware,  often  disappear  under  the  use  of  the  annexed  formula : — 
£T.  Valerian.  Am.,  T.  Castor,  aa  f  5ij.,  Mist.  Camph.  f  gvj.,M. 
cap.  coch.  amp.  j.-ij.  pro  dos. 

2239.  Veeateia.  Veeateia.  An  alkaloid  obtained  (not  quite 

pure)  from  Sabadilla  (q.v.)  It  exists  also  in  the  rhizomes 
of  Veratrum  album  and  Veratrum  viride. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Acrid  and  sedative;  but  from  the  violence  of 
its  action  it  is  rarely  administered  internally.  Externally,  it  is  used  in 
the  form  of  embrocation  (gr.  lx.,  Proof  Spirit,  fl.  oz.  ij.)  or  ointment. 
Its  action  is  directed  chiefly  on  the  spinal  cord.  After  it  has  been 
swallowed  the  patient  experiences  a  dull,  burning  pain  in  the  sacral  region, 
various  uneasy  feelings  through  the  abdomen,  increased  watery  and  slimy 
evacuations  from  the  bowels,  but  seldom  any  diuresis.  If  its  use  be  con- 

tinued, it  causes  dryness  and  a  sense  of  burning  in  the  mouth,  intense 
thirst,  nausea,  vomiting,  bloody  stools,  coldness  of  the  limbs,  trembling, 
syncope,  delirium,  and  paralysis  ;  the  urine  is  generally  scanty,  thick,  and 

of  a  deep  red  colour  (Beiche  ').  "  "When  nibbed  on  the  cuticle,"  observes Dr  Turnbull,2  "  it  produces  a  strong  sensation  of  tingling,  or  rather  a 
feeling  similar  to  that  caused  by  receiving  a  succession  of  small  electric 
sparks  on  an  uncovered  part  of  the  body ;  this  feeling  is  transitory.  It 
may  be  rubbed  on  the  skin  for  a  short  time  without  producing  any  redness 
of  the  parts.  Dr.  Eeiche  observed  that  its  endermic  use  on  the  epigastrium 
excited  nausea,  a  sense  of  tightness  of  the  chest,  electric-Uke  dartings 
through  the  chest  and  abdomen,  and  painful  twitchings  of  the  limbs. 
The  commencing  dose  is  gr.  in  the  form  of  pill,  gradually  and 
cautiously  increased  to  gr.  J.  For  external  use,  the  officinal  ointment  is  a 
good  form  :— Rub  Veratria  gr.  viij.  with  Olive  Oil  fl.  drm.  4,  and  then  mix thoroughly  with  Lard  oz.  j. 

2240.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Neuralgia,  Tic  Douloureux,  and 

Eemicrania,  Dr.  Turnbull  (op.  cit.)  speaks  highly  of  the 

external  application  of  veratria  ointment,  rubbed  in  diligently, 

until  it  causes  a  sense  of  heat  and  tingling.  Occasionally 

it  affords  great  temporary  relief,  but  it  often  fails  entirely  ;  it 

is  inferior  in  every  respect  to  aconitia.  It  may  be  advan- 

tageously applied  in  the  subjoined  form  :— &  Veratriee  gr  xx- 

xxx.,  Sp.  Rect.  5vj.,  Grlycerini  gtj.  This  should  be  applied  with 

a  camel-hair  brush  night  and  morning,  and  well  nibbed  m 

along  the  course  of  the  affected  nerve.  (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  466.) 

Like°aconitia,  it  proves  useless  so  long  as  any  active  or  inflam- 

matory symptoms  are  present.  In  Chronic  Gout  and  Bheumattun, 

t  Med.-Chir.  Eev  ,  No.  lxvii.  p.  «  Med.  Prop,  of  the  Eanuneu
laccec, 

232.  p.  1U>. 



in  the  absence  of  inflammatory  symptoms,  veratria  ointment 
(gr.  xxx.,  Ung.  oz.  j.)  is  advised  by  Dr.  Turnbuli,  and  appears 
occasionally  to  be  of  service.  In  Gout,  it  has  the  recommenda- 

tion of  Sir  Charles  Scudamore. 
2241.  //(  Pneumonia,  veratria  has  proved  very  effectual  in 

the  hands  of  Prof.  Vogt,1  of  Beme.  He  commences  with  five 
milligrammes  (a  milligramme  is  -0154  of  an  English  grain) 
every  two  or  three  hours,  until  it  produce  vomiting  or  diminu- 

tion of  the  pulse.  It  is  generally  given  in  pills,  but,  if  neces- 
sary, it  may  be  given  in  solution.  If  the  stomach  is  too 

irritable,  the  dose  is  reduced,  and  the  veratria  is  administered 
in  an  effervescing  draught,  or  with  a  little  opium  :  the  action 
on  the  pulse  is  more  slow  in  developing  itself,  but  it  appears  at 
last.  Under  this  treatment,  the  proportion  of  deaths  in  serious 
cases  did  not  exceed  8  per  cent. 

2242.  In  Paralysis,  the  diligent  use  of  veratria  externally  is 
occasionally  followed  by  great  improvement ;  but  it  often  fails 
to  effect  any  beneficial  change ;  it  should  be  persisted  in  till  it 
produces  the  tingling  sensation  above  described.  Dr.  Forcke  2 
relates  nine  cases  in  which  it  was  productive  of  the  best  effects. 
In  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Adults,  Dr.  Kennard,3  of  New  York, 
found  the  following  ointment,  rubbed  into  the  perineeum  thrice 
daily,  an  effectual  application  : — Ijc  Veratria?,  Morphise  Sulph. 
aa  gr.  x.,  Axung.  §j.,  M.  In  Bysmenorrhoza,  M.  Vannaire  4 
found  that  half  a  drachm  of  an  ointment  containing  -^th  its 
weight  of  veratria,  rubbed  over  the  hypogastric  region  twice 
daily,  greatly  relieved  the  pain. 

2243.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  Mr.  Howard5  places  much  con- 
fidence in  veratria  as  an  external  application  in  many  diseases 

of  the  eye,  particularly  in  those  in  which  the  ophthalmic 
branch  of  the  fifth  pair  of  nerves  is  either  primarily  or  second- 

arily affected.  The  solution  which  he  generally  employs  is 
composed  as  follows : — 1£>  Veratrise  gr.  x.,  iEther.  Sulph.  f  gij., 
Sp.  Vin.  Rect.  fgj.,  M.  This  is  brushed  over  the  eyelids, 
eyebrows,  and  temples  till  a  slight  burning  sensation  is  pro- 

duced in  the  parts,  and  it  is  repeated  every  morning.  Great 
caution  is  necessary  in  its  application,  lest  any  of  it  get  on 
the  conjunctiva,  for  such  an  accident  is  productive  of  great 
pain.  If  its  use  be  found  to  produce  twitching  of  the  mus- 

cles of  the  face,  it  should  be  discontinued.  In  Scrofulous 
Ophthalmia,  applied  as  above,  he  states  that  it  is  one  of  the 
most  valuable  adjuncts  to  other  remedies  with  which  he  is 
acquainted ;  that  its  immediate  effects  are  to  remove  the 
morbid  irritability,  the  intolerance  of  light,  and  the  profuse 

1  Bull.  Gi'n.  de  Thi'rap.,  Jan.  1860.  4  Braithwaite's    Retrospect,  vol. 
*  Mcd.-Cliir.  Rev.,  No.  lix.  p.  229.  xlv.  p.  278,  1SG2. 
s  Amer.  Journal  of  Med.  Sciences,  '■>  Pathology  of  the  Eye,  p.  228,  et Jan.  1>W.  var.  loc. 
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lachrymation,  and  to  aid  the  operation  of  other  constitutional 
remedies.  In  Amaurosis,  depending  upon  Paralysis  of  the  Retina; 
in  Ptosis,  from  Paralysis  of  the  Levator  Palpebral ;  and  in 
Mydriasis,  he  strongly  advises  the  solution,  as  above,  conjoined 
•with  the  use  of  electricity.  In  painful  involuntary  spasmodic 
Contraction  of  the  Orbicularis  Muscle,  he  believes  that  brushing 
the  lids  once  a  day  with  the  solution  of  veratria  constitutes 
the  most  efficacious  local  application.  Notwithstanding  Mr. 

Howard's  testimony,  veratria  has  failed  to  obtain  favour  in 
the  treatment  of  eye  diseases  amongst  British  practitioners. 

2244.  Vebatri  Albi  Radix.  White  Hellebore  Root.  The 
dried  rhizome  of  Veratrum  album,  Linn.  Nat.  Ord. 
Melanthaceaj.    Eab.  Europe. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Purgative  and  emetic  in  doses  of  gr.  j.,  gradu- 
ally increased  to  gr.  v. :  in  large  doses  it  acts  as  an  acro-narcotic  poison ; 

it  is  an  uncertain  and  dangerous  remedy,  and  has  justly  been  discarded  as 
an  internal  remedy  in  British  practice.  Its  activity  resides  in  the  aDcaloid 
Veratria,  in  combination  -with  an  acid  supposed  to  be  Veratria.  The  only 
form  in  which  it  should  be  administered  internally  is  that  of  Vinum  Veratn 

(L  Ph.)  (White  Hellebore  sliced  oz.  viij.,  Sherry  Oij.),  in  doses  of  1Ux.-xx. 
Externally  it  has  been  used  in  the  form  of  ointment  (oz.  rj.,  Lard  oz.  vn.i ., 
Oil  of  Lemon  1Uxx.)  in  Ringworm,  Scabies,  and  other  skin  diseases,  and  also 
for  destroying  Pediculi,  but  its  use  is  not  devoid  of  daDger,  as  the  active 
principle  is  apt  to  become  absorbed  into  the  system  and  produce  poisonous effects. 

2245.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Very  limited  at  the  present  day. 

It  formerly  enjoyed  high  repute  in  Insanity,  Epilepsy,  and 
other  nervous  affections,  but  it  has  been  superseded  by  safer 

remedies.  In  Gout  and  Rheumatism,  it  has  been  proposed  as  a 

substitute  for  colchicum  ;  but  Dr.  Garrod  (p.  308)  states  that 

its  action  completely  differs  from  that  of  colchicum,  producing 

a  burning  sensation  of  the  oesophagus,  parched  mouth,  and 

intense  thirst,  accompanied  by  great  depression,  without  any 

alleviation  of  the  gouty  symptoms.  Its  use  as  an  errhine  m 

Amaurosis  (gr.  j.-ij.,  with  gr.  x.-xv.  of  some  inert  powder),  once 

highly  thought  of,  is  now  properly  discarded. 

2246  Veeatei  Vibibis  Radix.    G-been  Hellebore  
Root. 

The  dried  rhizome  of  Veratrum  viride,  Willd.  Nat.  Ord. 

Melanthacese.    Bab.  North  America. 

M,d  Prov  and  Action.   In  small  medicinal  doses  it  is  a  powerful 
 arterial 

cpdnHve  reccing  the  force  and  frequency  of  the  pulse  m  a  re
markable 

iTa™on  to  this  depressing  effect  on  the  arterial  system,  and 
^  ̂ denendentlv  of  it,  it  occasions  nausea,  together  with  a  feeling  of

 
°ital  a  sense  of  weakness,  or  want  of  due  command  m  certain prosta-ataon  Md  a  ̂ nse  °i  ^  ^  ^  yQ         _  lfaj 
?US  01.a.^ffects  on  the  circulation  and  nervous  system  are  often  very depressing  effects  on  tne  g()  ̂   tQ  ̂   m      and  ̂ flie 
remarkable    ahe  pmse  iai  occasionally  almost  imperceptible, 

^surface's pSfand  covered  with  a  cold  sweat ;  the
  patient  at  the  same 
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time  experiencing  a  sense  of  chilliness,  and  sometimes  of  tingling  and 
numbness.  Headache,  vertigo,  dimness  of  vision,  with  dilated  pupils, 
f  aintness,  a  feeling  of  stiffness  of  certain  muscles  and  a  want  of  command 
over  them,  are  other  symptoms  evincing  the  sedative  operation  of  the 
medicine ;  these  are  sometimes  so  great  as  to  become  alarming.  This 
depressing  operation  is  attended  with  stimulation  of  the  secretory  func- 

tions ;  the  salivary,  pulmonary,  biliary,  and  urinary  secretions  are  increased, 
it  is  said,  by  doses  insufficient  to  occasion  nausea  or  vomiting,  whilst  during 
the  existence  of  the  latter  condition  the  same  effect  is  produced  on  the 
function  of  the  skin.  Excessive  action  of  any  kind  is  easily  controlled  by 
opiates  and  alcoholic  stimulants.  With  regard  to  the  emesis  produced  by 
this  agent,  it  is  worthy  of  remark  that  its  operation  is  very  tardy,  three- 
quarters  of  an  hour  or  more  often  elapsing  before  this  effect  is  produced. 
Locally  applied,  it  is  a  powerful  irritant ;  its  powder  snuffed  up  into  the 
nostrils  excites  long-continued  and  violent  sneezing,  and  applied  to  the 
skin  in  a  moist  state  produces  redness  and  burning.  The  presence  of 
veratria  in  this  root  was  detected  by  Mr.  J.  Gr.  Richardson. 1  Its  sedative 
action  relative  to  other  agents  of  the  same  class  is  fully  examined  by 
Dr.  Cutter.  Compared  with  venesection,  he  remarks,  it  has  the  advantage 
of  not  impairing  the  quality  of  the  blood  by  a  direct  withdrawal  of  a 
portion  of  its  solid  and  fluid  constituents,  whilst  at  the  same  time  it  equally 
lessens  the  force  of  the  circulation,  and  exerts  a  sedative  influence  on  the 
nervous  system.  Compared  with  digitalis,  it  is  sure,  prompt,  and  not 
cumulative.  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  299),  however,  considers  that  in  its  action  it  is 
more  nearly  allied  to  aconite  than  to  digitalis.  Compared  with  antimony, 
its  effects  are  not  as  permanent,  but  it  does  not  seem  to  directly  change  the 
character  of  the  blood,  and  it  does  not  purge.  No  instance  of  fatal  poison- 

ing by  it  has  been  recorded ;  no  doubt  the  vomiting  produced  is  a  great 
safeguard. 

The  dose  of  the  powdered  root  isgr.  j.-gr.  ij.  every  third  hour,  and  may 
be  increased,  if  necessary,  till  it  produces  its  physiological  effects.  In 
doses  of  gr.  iv.-gr.  vj.  it  generally  acts  as  an  emetic,  but  in  this  character 
it  is  very  objectionable,  from  the  prostration  which  accompanies  its  opera- 

tion. The  best  form  is  the  officinal  Tincture  (B.  Ph.)  (Green  Hellebore 
Root  in  coarse  powder  oz.  iv.,  Rect.  Spirit  Oj.),  of  which  the  dose  is  placed 
at  ltlv.-xx.  For  ordinary  eases,  however,  these  doses  are  stated  to  be  too 
large,  TTJij.  every  two  hours  being  preferable."2  On  the  development  of  any of  its  physiological  effects,  the  dose  should  be  diminished  or  the  remedy 
discontinued,  and  if  resumed  it  should  be  given  in  smaller  doses.  Its 
external  application  is  inadvisable,  from  the  hability  of  its  absorption  into 
the  system. 

2247.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Inflammations,  observes  Prof. 
G.  B.  Wood  (ii.  p.  155),  the  medicine  acts  only  as  a  sedative, 
and  not  probably  by  changing  the  character  of  the  blood ;  it 
should  not,  therefore,  be  used  to  the  exclusion  of  the  lancet 
and  other  measures  calculated  to  meet  the  latter  indication.  But 
when  the  state  of  the  system  does  not  admit  of  depletion,  it 
may  sometimes,  doubtless,  be  employed  with  advantage.  This 
remark  applies  to  the  phlegmasia  generally,  excluding  gastric 
inflammation. 

2248.  In  Pneumonia,  it  has  obtained  considerable  note  from 

the  writings  of  Drs.  Osgood,3  Norwood,4  Cutter,5  and  many 

1  Amer.  Journ.  of  Pharm.,  xxix.  4  Southern  Med.    Surg.  Journ., 
p.  204.  June,  1850. 

■'  Practitioner,  Sept.  1868.  '>  Amer.  Joum.  of  Med.  Sciences, ■<  Amer.  Joum.  of  Med.  Sciences,  Oct.  1858;  and  Med.  Times  audUaz., 
vol.  xvi.  p.  296.  June  28,  1862. 
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other  American  physicians.  The  plan  recommended  by  Dr. 
Norwood  is  to  commence  with  gutt.  viij.  of  the  tincture, 
repeated  every  third  hour,  with  the  addition  of  a  drop  to  each 
successive  dose,  until  the  pulse  is  sufficiently  reduced,  or 
nausea  supervenes ;  the  dose  to  he  subsequently  regulated  so  as 
to  sustain  the  depressed  state  of  the  circulation,  with  as  little 
disturbance  of  tbe  stomach  as  possible.  Any  excess  of  nausea 
may  be  controlled  by  a  little  morphia.  The  inflammatory 
symptoms  decline  with  the  reduction  of  the  pulse,  and  the 
patient  in  due  time  enters  into  a  very  favourable  convalescence. 
The  experience  of  Dr.  Kiemann,1  of  its  remedial  power  in 
pneumonia,  is  strongly  in  its  favour.  He  likewise  employed 
it,  with  the  same  remarkable  effect  on  the  pulse,  in  Valvular 
Disease  of  the  Heart,  Endocarditis,  Pleurisy,  and  Bronchitis. 
Dr.  Waring-Curran  2  testifies  to  its  value  in  Pericarditis.  He 
prescribes  an  extract  made  by  inspissating  tbe  juice  of  the  root 
in  doses  of  gr.  ij.  with  gr.  j.  of  calomel,  in  the  form  of  pill, 
every  two  hours,  and  carefully  watching  its  effects.  Dr.  C. 
Handfield  Jones3  derived  great  advantage  from  it  in  the  treat- 

ment of  Croup.    He  gave  mij.  of  the  tincture  every  hour. 
2249.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  it  is  said  to  possess  great  powers, 

when  employed  with  a  due  regard  to  the  necessity  of  depletion. 
It  may  often  be  advantageously  associated  with  opiates,  and 
should  be  given  in  small  doses  so  as  to  obtain  its  sedative 
without  its  nauseating  effect,  and  the  quantity  can  be  in- 

creased as  the  stomach  is  found  to  tolerate  it.  It  is  especially 
recommended  by  Dr.  Osgood.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  it  has 
also  been  extolled,  but  it  is  not  so  effectual  as  in  the  acute  form. 
It  is  thought  to  be  particularly  adapted  for  the  Neuralgic  forms 
of  Rheumatism.  Benefit  has  been  derived  from  it  in  various 
forms  of  Neuralgia,  especially  when  occurring  in  gouty  and 
rheumatic  patients.  In  Gout,  according  to  Dr.  Tully,  it  is 
sufficient  in  the  majority  of  cases  to  effect  a  cure.  He  considers 
it  better  adapted  for  the  gout  of  feeble  constitutions  than 
colchicum,  because  less  apt  to  weaken  by  exhausting  operation 
on  the  bowels. 

2250.  In  Typhoid  or  Enteric  Fever,  it  is  strongly  recommended 
by  Drs.  Norwood,  Branch,  and  others ;  but  as  Stille  (ii.  p.  349) 

justly  remarks,  it  is  difficult  to  believe  that  a  disease  emi- 
nently specific  in  character,  and  most  dangerous  when  its  type 

is  most  asthenic,  can  be  profitably  treated  by  a  medicine  which 

tends  so  directly  to  produce  such  depression  of  the  pulse,  and 
ultimately  collapse  of  the  whole  system. 

2251.  In  Obstinate  Constipation,  the  tincture,  in  doses  of 

gutt.  iij.  four  or  five  times  daily,  is  reported  to  prove  useful.4 

i  Practitioner,  Aug.  1868. 
*  Ibid.,  Aug.  1868. 

*  Lancet,  July  19,  1862. 
*  Practitioner,  Nov.,  1868. 
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2252.  The  other  diseases  in  which  it  is  said  to  have  been 
used  with  benefit  are  Nervous  Asthma,  Dysentery,  Puerperal 
Peritonitis,  Aneurism,  Palpitations  of  the  Heart,  and  Jaundice. 

Trustworthy  evidence  of  its  value  in  these  affections,  how- 
ever, is  still  required. 

2253.  Vienna  Powdee  and  Paste.  A  powerful  caustic,  long 
celebrated  by  the  French  and  German  surgeons  in  the 
treatment  of  Lupoid  and  Cancerous  Ulcerations.  It  is 
composed  of  equal  parts  of  Quicklime  and  Potassa  c. 
Calce.  When  it  is  to  be  used,  a  few  drops  of  spirit 
of  wine  are  added,  to  form  a  thin  paste.  A  piece  of 
adhesive  plaster,  with  a  hole  cut  in  it  the  size  of  the 
intended  eschar,  should  be  placed  over  the  diseased  part. 
The  paste  should  be  left  on  from  five  to  fifteen  minutes, 
according  to  the  depth  of  the  eschar  required.  It  creates 
violent  constitutional  irritation,  and  is  rarely  employed 
at  the  present  day. 

2254.  Vinum.  "Wine.  The  fermented  juice  of  the  grape,  the fresh  fruit  of  Vitis  vinif  era,  Linn.  Although  only  one  kind 
of  Wine — Vinum  Xericum,  Sherry — is  officinal,  others, 
as  Port,  Claret,  Madeira,  Champagne,  &c,  are  used  as 
stimulants  in  several  forms  of  disease :  their  value  in 
this  character  is  considered  in  detail  in  Art.  Stimulants, 
Part  ii. 

2255.  Vitis  vinifeba,  Linn.  The  Grape  Vine.  Nat.  Ord. 
Ampelideae.    Cultivated  in  most  parts  of  the  world. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Uses.  The  dried  fruit,  Raisins  (Uvse),  enter  into  the 
composition  of  several  formulas.  From  the  fresh  fruit  (grapes)  is  expressed 
a  juice  which  under  the  process  of  fermentation  yields  Wine,  Alcohol,  and 
Acetic  Acid.  The  lees  of  the  wine  yield  large  quantities  of  the  impure 
Acid  Tartrate  of  Potash  (Cream  of  Tartar).  Fresh  grapes  are  a  useful  and 
agTeeable  refrigerant  in  Fevers. 

2256.  Waebtteg's  Tincture.  A  secret  formula  which  has 
obtained  considerable  repute  as  a  remedy  in  Intermittent 
and  Remittent  Fevers.  Its  exact  composition  is  unknown, 
but  it  is  believed  that  quinine  forms  a  principal  ingre- 

dient. By  some,  barberry  is  thought  to  enter  into  its 
composition  :  be  that  as  it  may,  it  is  a  remedy  of  great 

power ;  it  is  sold  at  a  high  price,  in  small  bottles  con- 
taining two  doses.  After  the  operation  of  an  aperient, 

one  dose  is  given,  all  drink  is  withheld,  and  in  three 
hours  the  second  dose  is  taken.  Within  a  period  from 

one  to  three  hours  profuse  diaphoresis  sets  in,  and  this 
goes  on  until  the  bedding  is  saturated.     In  a  great 
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many  cases  there  is  no  exacerbation  after  this  sudorific 
action.  So  great  is  this  action  of  the  skin,  and  in  some 
eases  so  exhausting,  that  the  remedy  used  in  the  above 
manner  would  be  highly  dangerous  in  adynamic  cases 
— a  fact  not  adverted  to  in  the  printed  directions 
which  accompany  each  bottle.  If  used  at  all  in  such 
cases,  it  should  be  in  much  smaller  quantities  than 
those  ordered,  and  support  should  be  given  as  soon  as 
the  skin  begins  to  act.  Dr.  Morehead  speaks  slightingly 
of  this  tincture  ;  not  so  Dr.  Maclean  (i.  p.  80),  whose 
remarks  we  here  quote;  he  expresses  a  high  estimate 
of  it,  and  recommends  cautious  trials  to  be  made  with 
it,  for  if  given  according  to  the  printed  directions, 
disastrous  consequences  may  result. 

"Woubali  Poison.    See  Steychnos  toxifeba. 

Yeast.    See  Ceeevisl^j  Feementum. 

2257.  Zinci  Acetas.  Acetate  of  Zinc.  Zn(C2H30,)2.2H20. 
Prepared  by  the  action  of  acetic  acid  on  carbonate  of 
zinc. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Astringent,  chiefly  used  in  collyria  and  in  injec- 
tions. In  its  medicinal  properties  it  resembles  the  sulphate.  In  doses  of 

gr.  j.-gr.  ij.  it  is  tonic  and  anti-spasmodic ;  gT.  x.-gr.  xx.  prove  emetic, 
but  it  is  rarely  given  internally. 

2258.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Gonorrhoea,  Gleet,  and  Leucorrhoea, 
unattended  by  inflammatory  action,  a  solution  of  the  acetate 
of  zinc  (gr.  ij.-iv.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  forms  a  useful  injection. 
Sir  Astley  Cooper  regarded  the  following  fornmla  as  one  of 
the  best  which  could  be  employed  : — ft  Zinci  Sulph.  gT.  vj., 
Liq.  Plumb.  Diacet.  lilxxx.,  Aq.  fgiv.,  M.  ft.  injectio.  In  this 
formula  decomposition  takes  place,  and  the  acetate  of  zinc 
results. 

2259.  In  the  Ophthalmia  of  Children  and  Infants,  I  have  seen 
the  best  effects  from  the  above  formula  of  Sir  A.  Cooper,  still 
further  diluted,  according  to  the  severity  of  the  case. 

2260.  In  Typhoid  Fever,  Dr.  Heer1  speaks  favourably  of  the 
acetate  of  zinc  ;  he  does  not  trust  to  it  alone,  but  conjoins  it 

with  stimulants,  anti-spasmodics,  and  other  remedies,  as  in- 
dicated. 

2261.  Zinci  Caebonas.  Caebonate  of  Zinc.  ZnCO^ZnO).,. 
3H,0.  Obtained  by  decomposing  sulphate  of  zinc  with 
carbonate  of  soda.  A  native  or  impure  carbonate, 

Calamine,  was  formerly  officinal  in  Loud.  Ph. 

i  Med.  Zeitungi  1835. 
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Me.d  Prop  and  Action.  Analogous,  probably,  to  those  of  the  Oxide  (q.v.), 
but  it  is  rarely  administered  internally.  It  is  chiefly  employed  as  an  external 
application,  either  in  powder  or  in  the  form  of  an  ointment  (drm.  ij.,  ad Ung.  drm.  x.) 

Dose  .—From  gr.  ij.-viij.  in  pill  or  powder. 

2262.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Burns,  Scalds,  Excoriations, 

Chapped  Hands  and  Lips,  Broken  Chilblains,  and  Bed  Sores,  the 

ointment  (ante)  is  a  very  useful  application.  It  should  be 

spread  smoothly  on  lint,  and  applied  two  or  three  times 

daily.  Weak  and  Indolent  Ulcers  also  improve  and  heal  under 

its  use.  As  a  means  of  preventing  Pitting  in  Small-pox,  Prof. 

Bennett1  recommends,  in  preference  to  all  other  applications, 

the  following  ointment  :—R  Zinci  Carb.  oz.  iij.,  Zinci  Oxid 

oz.  j.,  01.  Olivee  q.  s.,  M.  Dr.  Gason,2  of  Rome,  succeeded 
in  this  object  by  dusting  the  whole  surface  thickly  with 

powdered  calamine  ;  it  was  found  also  to  have  a  very  soothing effect. 

2263.  Zinci  Chloeidtjm:.  Chloride  of  Zinc.  ZnCl2.  Ob- 

tained by  the  action  of  hydochloric  acid  on  granulated 

zinc,  purifying  the  solution  by  the  addition  of  solution 
of  chlorine,  and  evaporating  till  it  assumes  a  solid  form. 

Zinci  Chloeidi  Liqtjoe.  Solution  of  Chloeidb  of 

Zinc.  Prepared  in  the  same  manner  as  the  chloride,  but 

not  submitting  the  solution  to  evaporation.  It  is 

popularly  known  as  Sir  W.  Burnett's  Disinfecting  Fluid. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  The  chloride  is  a  powerful  and  penetrating 
escharotic.  "  Its  local  action  as  a  caustic,"  observes  Dr.  Pereua  (l.  p.  r73), 
"  depends  partly  on  its  affinity  for  albumen  and  gelatine ;  so  that  when 
placed  in  contact  with  living  parts,  into  whose  composition  these  organic 
compounds  enter,  the  chloride,  exercising  its  affinity,  destroys  the  hie  oi 
the  parts,  and,  uniting  with  the  albuminous  and  gelatinous  matters 
present,  forms  an  eschar."  As  a  ready  mode  of  application,  Mr.  Weeden 
Cooke 3  directs  apiece  of  lint  to  be  soaked  in  a  solution  of  this  salt,  which, 
being  very  deliquescent,  requires  scarcely  more  than  exposure  to  the  air  to 
render  it  liquid -at  least  a  very  few  drops  of  water  will  quickly  produce  this 
effect.  The  lint,  thoroughly  soaked  in  the  liquid,  is  hung  up  to  dry  Jor  a 
short  time,  and  will  preserve  its  active  properties  for  weeks  if  kept  m  a 

wooden  or  pasteboard  box,  such  as  a  seidlitz-powder  box.  An  old  pan'  at 
scissors  should  be  kept  for  cutting  it,  and  forceps  coated  with  vulcanite 
employed  in  its  application  or  removal.  The  great  convenience  ot  this 
chloride  of  zinc  lint  is,  that  the  smallest  piece  may  be  used,  even  to  a  wait 

or  pimple,  or  to  parts  such  as  the  eyelids,  to  which  it  would  be  almost  im- 
possible to  apply  the  old  paste.  There  is  also  the  advantage  ot  confining 

the  caustic  effect  absolutely  to  the  part  to  be  attacked  For  utei me  pur- 
poses it  is  also  much  to  be  commended.  Passed  through  a.  speciUum  tothe 

diseased  part,  and  covered  by  a  further  plug  of  dry  hut,  it  does  its  w  oik,  it 

•  Edin.  Monthly  Journal,  April,  3  Brit.  Tor.  Med.-Chir.  Kev.,  Jan. 1854.  1866. 
*  Med.  Circular,  Dec.  18,  1861. 
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Sn^yfmeaSUr^.  for,t^?  part  t0  be  destroyed,  without  injury  to  the healthy  tissues  The  solution  is  a  valuable  deodoriser,  but  taken  iiternally m  an  undiluted  state  it  acts  as  a  corrosive  irritant  poison.  Given  lartrelv diluted  it  is  said  to  be  a  nervine  tonic,  but;  it  is  rarely  administered, possessing-  no  advantage  over  the  milder  zinc  preparations.  The  chloride requires  to  be  kept  in  well-stoppered  bottles,  as  it  rapidly  deliquesces  on exposure  to  the  air. 

Dose,  gr.  J-gr.  j,  or  gr.  ij.,  largely  diluted. 

2264.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Cancer,  the  topical  application  of 
the  chloride  was  proposed  by  Dr.  Canquoin,  in  1837,  and  was 
shortly  afterwards  employed  in  England  by  Mr.  Ure.1  Great 
expectations  were  raised  at  the  time,  that  an  effectual  remedy 
for  cancer  had  been  discovered;  it  being  asserted  that  its 
operation  was  not  only  that  of  an  escharotic,  but  that  it 
established  a  new  action  in  the  surrounding  parts.  It  has, 
however,  disappointed  the  anticipations  of  its  warmest  advo- 

cates. It  is  a  valuable  escharotic,  but,  like  all  other  remedies  of 
this  class,  it  does  nothing  towards  the  eradication  of  the  can- 

cerous diathesis.  The  constitutional  irritation  to  which  it  gives 
rise  is  a  great  objection  to  its  use.  Some  valuable  remarks  on 
the  chloride,  not  in  cancer  only,  but  in  Wounds,  whether  opera- 

tive or  accidental,  have  been  published  by  Mr.  De  Morgan2 
and  Mr.  Paget ; 3  but  as  a  general  rule  it  is  inferior  to  carbolic 
acid,  for  reasons  stated  in  that  article  (q.v.) 

2265.  In  Lupus,  the  chloride  has  been  employed  by  Cazenave, 
and  other  French  practitioners.  Dr.  Ranking4  states  that,  in 
this  disease,  he  has  found  no  caustic  application  nearly  so 
beneficial  as  the  chloride  of  zinc.  He  mentions  a  case  in  which 
he  had  tried  every  other  means  for  several  months  without 
effect,  but  which  yielded  to  the  use  of  this  substance.  In 
stubborn  Ulcers,  with  callous,  hard,  everted  edges,  the  chloride  has 
been  found  to  establish  a  healthier  action,  and  rapidly  to  effect 
a  cure.    (Mode  of  application,  see  sect.  2263.) 

2266.  In  Gonorrhoea,  Mr.  Lloyd5  speaks  highly  of  the  efficacy 
of  injections  of  a  solution  of  the  chloride  (gr.  j.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.) 
Half  a  small  syringeful  of  this  should  be  very  gently  injected 
every  six  or  eight  hours ;  saline  aperients,  warm  fomentations, 
and  strict  antiphlogistic  regimen,  should  form  the  remainder  of 
the  treatment.  He  relates  five  cases,  recent  and  chronic,  out  of 
many,  as  illustrative  of  its  efficacy.  In  some  chronic  cases,  the 
strength  of  the  injection  was  gradually  increased  to  gr.  iij.  in 
Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  177)  reports  highly  of  the  injec- 

tion every  hour  of  a  very  weak  solution  (gr.  j.,  Aq.  Oj.),  rest 
being  at  the  same  time  strictly  enjoined. 

1  Lond.  Med.  Gaz.  vol.  xvii.  p. 
371,  and  vol.  xviii.  p.  371. 

2  Lancet,  May  5,  1866. 

s  Brit.  For.  Med.-Chir.  Eev.,  Jan. 
1S66. 

*  Lugol  on  Scrofula,  p.  218. 
t>  Lancet,  Dec.  1S50. 
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2267.  Gonorrheal  Ophthalmia,  both  in  children  and  in  adults, 

has  been  successfully  treated  by  Mr.  Lloyd  (op.  cit.)  by  a 

collyrium  of  chloride  of  zinc  (gr.  j.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  Its  use, 
he  states,  is  attended  with  marked  and  almost  immediate 
benefit.  Mr.  G-.  Lawson  found  a  few  drops  of  this  collyrium, 

dropped  into  the  eye  twice  daily,  effectual  in  arresting  the 

muco-purulent  discharge  remaining  after  the  subsidence  of 

Purulent  Ophthalmia.  Its  value  in  these  cases  is  further 

attested  by  Mr.  J.  Hutchinson,1  who  employed  a  solution  of 

greater  strength  (grs.  ij.-iv.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  The  weaker  of 
these  he  states  to  be  less  painful  than  nitrate  of  silver,  and 

may  be  used  freely  to  the  youngest  infant.  He  mentions  a, 
case  of  threatened  Diphtheric  Conjunctivitis,  in  which  it  succeeded 

admirably.  In  Pustular  Ophthalmia,  he  found  it  suit  well  where 

other  astringents  had  done  no  good.  "  Often  when  nitrate  of 
silver  will  do  no  more  good,  chloride  of  zinc  will  finish  the 

cure,  and  vice  versa." 

2268.  Zinci  Iotjidttm.  Iodide  of  Zinc.  Dr.  Venables^  advises 

the  iodide  in  Chronic  Diseases  of  the  Liver,  particularly 

when  these  occur  in  persons  of  weak,  irritable,  and  leuco- 
phlegmatic  habits.  He  found  it  less  irritating  than  the 
iodides  of  iron  or  other  metals.  Dose,  gr.  j.,  thrice  daily, 

gradually  increased.  In  enlarged  Lymphatic.  Glands,  and 
in  some  Scr  ofulous  Affections,  it  has  been  used  externally, 
in  the  form  of  ointment  (3j-  to  lard  5j)- 

2269.  Zinci  Lactas.  Lactate  of  Zinc.  Prepared  by  dissolving 
metallic  zinc  in  dilute  lactic  acid,  and  evaporating  to 
crystallization. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  It  was  introduced  as  a  remedy  in  Epilepsy  by 
Dr.  Herpin.s  in  1856.  He  regards  it  as  equally  efficacious  -with  the  oxide, 
over  which  it  possesses  the  advantage  of  being  more  easily  taken,  and 
less  liable  to  disagree  with  the  stomach.  He  commences  with  gr.  u. 
thrice  daily,  in  the  form  of  pill,  and  gradually  increases  the  quantity  tm 
ten  grains  are  taken  daily.  M.  Herpin  enters  into  many  statistical  data, 
with  reference  to  the  results  of  treatment  by  this  agent.  In  the  successful 
cases  its  use  was  continued  for  periods  varying  from  five  to  twelve  montns. 

Dose,  gr.  ij.-gr.  v. 

2270.  Zinci  Oxidum.  Oxide  of  Zinc.  ZnO.  Obtained  by 

subjecting  carbonate  of  zinc  to  a  red  heat  till  the whole  of  the  carbonic  acid  is  evolved. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic  and  anti-spasmodic.  In  large  doses  it 
causes  vomiting,  and  sometimes  purging ;  by  gradually  increasing  tne  aose, 
however,  very  large  quantities  may  be  taken  without  producmg  any 
sensible  effect.   In  commencing  its  use,  care  should  be  taken  not  to  give  it 

'  Chir.  Reports  of  London  Hosp.,  *  Bull.  Gen.  de  Therap.,  Nov.  1856. 1887-68,  p.  219. 
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^powder    ̂   °Z-  J°'  01  mcor0orated         ̂ yeerine  (1  part  lf4),  orln 
-Cose,  gr.  ij.-gr.  v.  or  gr.  x.,  in  pill  or  powder. 
2271  •  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  it  was  first employed  by  Dr.  Withers,  in  1787.  He  speaks  highly  of  its efficacy,  and  relates  several  cases  successfully  treated  by  it  ■ the  dose  recommended  by  him  is  from  grs.  v.  to  xx.,  twice  or thrice  daily.  As  a  prophylactic,  given  in  the  intervals  between the  paroxysms,  Dr.  SymonoV  observes  that,  whether  for abating  the  morbid  susceptibility  of  the  respiratory  nerves which  engenders  the  spasmodic  paroxysms,  or  for  diminishing the  liability  to  catarrhs,  he  knows  nothing  to  surpass  lonl courses  of  the  oxide  of  zinc,  with  or  without  extract  of  conium 

tor  the  one  indication,  and  quinine  for  the  other.    Much  may 
9970    r    ™*  the  same  time  hJ  judicious  hygienic  treatment. Ill  I.  In  Chorea,  the  oxide  proved  very  successful  in  the 

hands  of  Dr.  Bedingfield,*  Dr.  Crawford.^  and  others,  but  as  a 
general  rule  it  seems  inferior  in  efficacy  to  the  sulphate.  It 
should  be  commenced  in  small  doses  (grs.  iij.-v.),  and  gradually increased  till  an  impression  is  made  on  the  disease.  In  one  of 
Dr.  Crawford's  cases  the  dose  was  increased  to  grs.  xxv.  with- out any  injurious  effects.  In  Epilepsy,  however,  Dr.  Russell 
Reynolds  (ii.  p.  280)  regards  the  oxide  as  superior  to  the 
sulphate,  and  he  states  that  the  cases  benefited  by  zinc  were 
so  by  the  former  salt  in  doses  of  grs.  iij.-v.  thrice  daily.  Dr. 
Waring-Curran*  regards  it  as  a  most  valuable  adjunct  to the  bromide  of  potassium  in  these  cases.  Given  together,  he 
considers  that  a  cure  is  effected  more  certainly  than  by  either of  these  drugs  given  singly. 

2273.  In  the  Convulsions  of  Children,  the  oxide  of  zinc  is 
strongly  recommended  by  M.  Guersant.5  One  grain  may  be 
given  at  the  commencement,  and  the  dose  gradually  increased 
to  grs.  xx.  daily.  It  is  best  given  in  powder,  with  a  little 
sugar. 

2274.  In  Hooping  Cough,  M.  Guersant  recommends  the  oxide, 
in  doses  of  gr.  j.-iij.  (according  to  the  age  of  the  child),  in 
combination  with  equal  parts  of  the  extract  of  hemlock  or 
belladonna.  Loeffer,  also,  speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy  when 
used  externally  with  oil,  in  the  form  of  liniment,  as  well  as 
internally.    Hochsteker6  regards  it  as  a  specific. 

2275.  In  Chronic  Alcoholic  Intoxication,  the  oxide,  according 
to  Dr.  Marcet,7  is  the  proper  remedy  for  the  nervous  symptoms 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  June  13,1868.      6  Med.  Times,  vol.  xvi.  p.  575. 
2  Comp.  of  Med.  Pract.,  p.  51.  «  Ann.  de  Thorap.,  18G0,  p.  252. 
s  Cye.  Pratt.  Med.,  i.  p.  411.  7  Lancet,  April  2,  1859. 
*  Lancet,  Oct.  24,  1868. 
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which  so  often  exist.  It  is  necessary  for  the  patient  to  abandon 
drinking  his  usual  stimulants,  and  to  take  oxide  of  zinc  gr.  ij. 
twice  daily,  in  the  form  of  jiowder,  an  hour  after  each  meal. 
The  dose  may  be  increased  in  the  ratio  of  gr.  ij.  every  third 
day,  until  the  patient  takes  gr.  vj.-viij.  twice  daily.  This 
course,  persevered  in  for  periods  varying  from  three  to  six 

■weeks,  proved,  in  Dr.  Marcet's  cases,  signally  beneficial.  Dr. 
Anstie's  (ii.  p.  87)  trials  with  this  remedy  were  not  so  satis- 

factory as  might  have  been  expected  from  Dr.  Marcet's  report, 
and  on  the  whole  he  considers  that,  in  the  majority  of  cases, 
quinine  acts  much  •  more  satisfactorily  ;  still,  he  remarks,  the 
oxide  occasionally  proves  a  valuable  remedy.  In  certain 
subjects,  especially  the  ansemic  and  the  chlorotic,  its  continued 
administration  produces  a  prejudicially  depressing  effect  on 
the  constitution.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  after  opiates  have  done 
their  work,  the  oxide,  according  to  Dr.  Waring-Curran  (op. 
cit.),  is  of  essential  benefit  in  strengthening  the  nervous 
system.  He  mentions  a  case  in  which  it  seemed  to  ward  off 
the  ill  effects  of  indulgence  in  stimulant  beverages.  In  Nervous 
Irritability  and  Depression,  resulting  from  other  causes  than 
alcohol,  as  anxiety,  over  study,  &c,  the  oxide  often  appears 
to  produce  excellent  effects,  both  as  a  tonic  and  as  a  sedative. 

2276.  In  Hysteria,  Dr.  Waring-Curran  (op.  cit.)  regards  the 
oxide  as  more  reliable  and  efficacious  than  the  valerianate. 

2277.  In  Gonorrhoea  and  Zeucorrhcea,  Somme1  successfully 
employed  an  injection  of  a  solution  of  the  oxide  (oz.  \, 
Aq.  Oij .)  In  Gleet,  Dr.  Waring-Curran  speaks  favourably  of 
the  oxide  ;  he  states  that  under  its  use  the  mucous  membrane 
soon  takes  on  a  healthy  action.  In  Spermatorrhoea,  he  also  found 
great  benefit  from  it  administered  during  the  day,  with 
camphor  and  conium  at  bedtime. 

2278.  In  Phthisis,  according  to  Dr.  Waring-Curran  (op.  cit.), 
the  oxide  is  of  great  value,  especially  in  the  earlier  stages, 
steadying  the  nervous  system,  and  acting  as  a  general  sedative. 
In  the  later  stages  it  proves  most  useful  in  checking  the  profuse 
sivcating  and  colliquative  diarrhoea.  He  commences  with  grs.  ij. 
combined  with  conium  thrice  daily,  and  increases  the  dose 
week  by  week  as  required.    His  estimate  of  it  is  very  high. 

2279.  In  the  Intermittent  Fevers  of  Barbadoes,  Dr.  Hendy 
found  the  oxide,  in  doses  of  grs.  ij.-v.,  effectual  even  when 
cinchona  and  other  remedies  had  previously  failed.  Sir  Gilbert 
Blane2  bears  similar  testimony  to  its  value. 

2280.  Chronic  Diarrhoea  and  Dysentery  will  be  found  occa- 
sionally to  yield  to  the  oxide  in  doses  of  grs.  iij.-v.,  thrice 

daily,  when  other  metallic  tonics  and  astringents  fail.  It  has 
the  recommendation  of  Dr.  Waring-Curran. 

1  Archiv.  Gen.  dc  MCcl.,  i.  p.  846. 2  Med.-Cliir.  Trans.,  vol.  iii. 
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2281.  In  the  Chronic  stages  of  Purulent  Gonorrheal  and  Scrofu- 
lous Ophthalmia,  and  in  Ophthalmia  Tarsi,  the  oxide  of  zinc 

ointment  is  a  very  useful  application,  often  producing-  speedy 
and  permanent  benefit.  It  should  be  applied  to  the  bids  with 
the  finger  or  a  camel-hair  brush. 

2282.  To  Sore  and  Fissured  Nipples,  the  local  appUcation  of  a 
powder  composed  of  1  part  of  oxide  of  zinc  and  2  of  powdered 
gum  acacia,  has  been  found  serviceable.  It  forms  a  thin  crust 
over  the  affected  surface,  which,  being  thus  protected,  speedily 
heals.  To  Bed  Sores,  Excoriations,  §c,  zinc  ointment  is  a  good 
and  efficient  application. 

2283.  In  Scrofulous  Coryza  and  Ozcena,  the  local  application 

of  the  ointment  is  very  serviceable.  Dr.  "Willshire 1  directs  that 
it  should  be  introduced  into  the  nasal  cavity  by  means  of  a 
camel-hair  brush,  every  night  and  morning.  The  patient 
should  be  put,  at  the  same  time,  under  a  course  of  iodine, 
quinine,  or  iron,  and  the  bowels  regulated  by  rhubarb  and 
soda.  In  these  cases  the  glycerine  of  oxide  of  zinc  is,  as  a 
general  rule,  preferable  to  the  ointment.  It  is  more  easily 
applied  and  produces  less  irritation. 

2284.  In  Skin  Diseases,  the  ointment  or  glycerine  of  oxide  of 
zinc  is  one  of  the  most  generally  useful  applications  to  which 
we  can  resort.  Of  the  value  of  the  ointment  in  Eczema,  Mr. 

E.  Wilson3  speaks  in  the  highest  terms.  "  Properly  benzoated, 
made  of  pure  materials — pure  oxide  of  zinc  and  pure  lard — it  is 
the  most  perfect  local  application  for  '  ekzema '  at  present 
known ;  and,  indeed,  is  so  perfect  that  we  doubt  the  possibility 
of  its  ever  being  excelled.  It  is  suitable  for  every  form  and 
every  stage  of  the  disease,  but  most  of  all  for  the  dry  forms ; 
and  it  should  be  applied  in  a  twofold  manner,  namely — 1,  in 
substance,  with  the  point  of  the  finger  or  a  thin  spatula,  so  as 
to  spread  it  uniformly  over  the  diseased  surface  ;  and  2,  spread 
on  some  soft  material,  such  as  lint,  cambric,  or  fine  flannel. 
Employed  in  this  way,  the  oxide  of  zinc  ointment  has  all  the 
advantages  and  most  of  the  uses  of  the  poultice,  without  the 
objectionable  qualities  of  the  latter  ;  and  it  fulfils  the  purposes 
which  it  is  sought  to  accomplish;  it  excludes  the  atmosphere 
without  preventing  transpiration,  it  keeps  the  surface  soft  and 
flexible,  and  it  gives  nature  time  to  effect  the  reparative  pro- 

cesses needed  by  the  skin."  Such  testimony  from  so  distin- 
guished a  dermatologist  as  Erasmus  Wilson  should  have  great 

weight.  Others,  as  Dr.  T.  McCall  Anderson,3  prefer  the  gly- 
cerine of  oxide  of  zinc,  and  in  each  case  the  efficacy  of  the 

application  is  increased  by  the  addition  of  a  little  camphor. 
Its  use  is  not  confined  to  eczema,  but  may  be  resorted  to  with 

confidence  in  Porrigo  Larvalis,  Porrigo  Fiirfurans,  Ecthyma, 

i  Med.  Times,  vol.  xviii.  p.  151.         8  Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  July 
*  Braithwaite,  18IS9,  vol.  ix.  p.  216.   11,  1863. 
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Erythema,  Lichen  Agrius,  Sycosis,  Impetigo,  Ichthyosis,  Crusta 
Lactea,  Lepra,  and  Psoriasis.  For  allaying  the  local  irritation, 

§c,  consequent  on  Vaccination,  nothing  generally  answers  better 
than  oxide  of  zinc  in  fine  powder,  dusted  over  the  surface,  or 
in  the  form  of  ointment. 

2285.  Zinci  Sulphas.  Sulphate  of  Zinc.  ZnS04.7H30.  Ob- 
tained by  the  action  of  sulphuric  acid  on  granulated 

zinc,  purifying  the  solution  by  means  of  chlorine  and 
carbonate  of  zinc,  and  evaporating  the  crystallization. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Tonic,  astringent,  and  anti-spasmodic,  in  doses 
of  gr.  j.,  gradually  increased.  In  doses  of  gr.  x.-gr.  xx.  it  proves  emetic, 
acting  promptly  and  effectually,  and  leaving  little  subsequent  depression  ; 
it  is  consequently  much  used  in  cases  of  poisoning  by  narcotic  substances. 
Besides  its  tonic  and  astringent  properties,  which  are  evident  only  when 
persevered  in  in  small  and  repeated  doses,  it  appears  to  act  powerfully  as 
a  nervine,  and  proves  highly  serviceable  in  spasmodic  affections  having 
their  origin  in  derangement  of  the  nerves  or  nervous  centres  (see  Chorea). 
In  excessive  doses  it  is  an  irritant  poison.  Externally,  it  is  an  astringent 
and  stimulant ;  it  is  used  in  the  form  of  collyrium,  wash,  or  lotion  (gr. 
j.-x.  or  more,  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  If  its  internal  exhibition  be  continued 
for  too  long  a  period,  Dr.  Graves  observes  that  it  occasions  marasmus. 
As  a  caustic,  its  claims  have  been  advocated  by  Sir  J.  Y.  Simpson. 1  In  a  dried 
or  anhydrous  state  and  finely  levigated,  he  characterises  it  as  a  powerful 

and  very  manageable  caustic'when  applied  to  an  open  or  diseased  surface  : it  does  not  act  where  the  epithelium  is  entire.  He  likewise  uses  it  m  the 
form  of  paste  (Dried  powder  oz.  j.,  Glycerine  fl.  dim.  j.),  or  ointment 
(oz.  j.-Axung.  drm.  ij.)  Its  advantages  over  other  caustics  are  said  to  be 
—1.  Its  powerful  escharotic  action.  2.  The  rapidity  of  its  action.  3.  Its 
great  simplicity  and  manageableness.  4.  Its  facility  of  application.  5.  Its 
non-tendency  to  deliquesce,  or  spread.  6.  Its  perfect  safety;  and  7.  Its 
efficacy.  "Where  the  skin  is  entire,  he  recommends  a  caustic  made  by 
saturating  strong  sulphuric  acid  with  dried  and  powdered  sulphate  of 
zinc. 2 
Dose:— As  a  tonic,  gr.  ij.,  gradually  increased  to  gr.  v.,  or  more  ;  as  an 

emetic,  gr.  x.-gr.  xxx. 

2286.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chorea,  the  value  of  the  sulphate 

of  zinc  has  been  attested  by  the  late  Dr.  Babington,3  Dr. 
Hughes,4  and  others ;  indeed,  in  the  opinion  of  Dr.  Golding 

Bird,  it  exercises  a  peculiar  and  specific  influence  on  the  nerve- 

substance.  "  In  ordinary  cases,"  Dr.  Barlow5  observes,  "  the 
exhibition  of  purgatives  to  keep  the  bowels  freely  open,  and 
the  sulphate  of  zinc,  in  doses  gradually  increased  from  gr.  j. 

to  grs.  xij.-xv.-xx.,  or  even  more,  'will  effect  a  cure.  When, 
however,  the  sulphate  has  been  used  in  these  large  doses,  its 
sudden  discontinuance  seems  to  be  felt  by  the  system,  and  a 

return  of  the  symptoms  ensues ;  the  best  rule,  therefore,  for 
its  exhibition  is  as  follows  :— The  bowels  being  kept  open,  the 

1  Med.  Times,  Jan.  17,  1857. 
12  Ibid.,  Feb.  5,  1857. 
s  Guy's  Hosp.  Reports,  Oct.  1811, and  Oct.  1815. 

*  Guy's  Hospital  Boports,  Oct. 
1846. 

4  Pract.  of  Med.  p.  279. 
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sulphate  should  be  commenced  in  doses  of  gr.  j.,  for  a  child 
set.  12  years,  and  this  should  be  increased  by  the  addition  of 
gr.  j.  to  each  dose  daily,  until  it  either  causes  sickness,  or  there 
is  an  obvious  diminution  of  the  choreal  movements.  In  the 
former  case  the  dose  should  be  diminished  by  at  least  one-half, 
and  so  continued  for  several  days  with  the  view  of  establishing 
a  tolerance ;  but  if,  on  the  other  hand,  there  be  marked  im- 

provement, it  should  be  no  further  increased,  but  continued 
without  alteration  until  either  the  improvement  ceases — in 
which  case  it  should  be  again  gradually  increased — or  the 
disease  has  altogether  subsided.  When  the  latter  is  the  case, 
the  dose  should  be  diminished  day  by  day,  rather  than  dis- 

continued suddenly,  as  by  following  the  former  course  we 
have  less  reason  to  dread  a  relapse.  When  antenna  is  present, 
iron  has  more  control  over  the  disease  than  zinc."  Dr.  Stone's 
trials1  with  this  remedy  do  not  tend  to  confirm  the  high 
character  given  it  by  others,  and  Dr.  HiUier  (p.  233)  states 
that  he  did  not  find  it  answer  his  expectations. 

2287.  In  Epilepsy,  it  has  also  been  found  successful,  although 
not  so  uniformly  as  in  chorea.  It  is  a  remedy  of  long-standing 
repute,  but  is  generally  inferior  to  the  valerianate  and  oxide. 
It  should  be  commenced  in  small  doses,  gradually  increased  in 
the  manner  advised  in  the  last  section. 

2288.  In  Hysteria  depending  upon  debility,  sulphate  of  zinc 
will  be  found  to  agree  with  many  females  better  than  the 
preparations  of  iron,  causing  less  irritation.  One  grain,  com- 

bined with  extract  of  gentian,  may  be  given  twice  or  thrice 
daily. 

2289.  In  Angina  Pectoris,  the  salts  of  zinc,  particularly  the 
sulphate,  have  sometimes  proved  successful  when  persevered 
in  during  the  intermissions.  A  case  illustrative  of  its  good 
effects  is  related  by  Dr.  Perkins.2  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  it 
has  also  appeared,  when  its  use  is  continued,  to  diminish  the 
frequency  and  force  of  the  attacks.  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  152) 
states  that  he  has  derived  great  benefit  from  it  in  Humoral 

Asthma  and  in  Hooping  Cough.  In  the  last-named  disease, 
Dr.  Fuller3  obtained  the  best  results  from  a  combination  of 

the  sulphate  and  belladonna.  To  a  child  Eet.  3  years,  he  pre- 
scribes gr.  |th  of  Ext.  Belladon.  and  gr.  4  of  Zinci  Sulph.,four 

times  daily.  Above  that  age,  \  gr.  of  belladonna  and  gr.  j.  of 

the  sulphate.  Mr.  Garraway  also  adopted  the  same  treatment 

with  great  success  in  numerous  cases  of  hooping  cough.4 
2290.  In  Phthisis,  for  controlling  the  night  sweats,  Dr.  Barlow5 

considers  that  there  is  no  remedy  equal  to  the  following  com- 
bination:—B  Zinci  Sulph.  gr.  j.,  Ext.  Hyoscyam.  gr.  iv.,  M. 

i  Med  Times,  Sept.  17,  1859.  3  Lancet.  July  28,  1S60. 
*  Memoirs  of  Med.   Society  of      «  Ibid   Oct  17,  1863. 

London,  vol.  iii.  p.  5SU.  J  Bract,  of  Med.,  p.  307. 
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ft.  pil.  h.  s.  s.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  for  moderating-  the 
cough  and  expectorations,  he  recommends  (p.  202)  the  follow- 

ing pill : — R.  Zinci  Sulph.  gr.  j.,  Ext.  Conii  gr.  ir.,  M.  ft.  pil. 
bis  vel  ter  die  sumend.  He  also  speaks  favourably  (p.  352) 
of  zinc  in  Valvular  (Mitral)  Disease  of  the  Heart : — 1£  Zinci 
Sulph.  gr.  iij.,  Ext.  Lupuli  gr.  vj.,  M.  ft.  pil.  vj.  sumat.  j.  ter 
die.  The  dose  of  the  zinc  should  be  gradually  raised  to  grs.  iij . 
When  there  is  much  palpitation,  he  advises  its  combination 

■with  camphor  : — Zinci  Sulph.  gr.  j.-iij.,  Camphorse  gr.  j., Ext.  Hyoscyam.  gr.  ij.,  M.  ft.  pil.  ter  die  sumend.  When 
there  is  much  irritability  of  the  stomach  the  oxide  should  be 
substituted  for  the  sulphate. 

2291.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  sulphate  of  zinc  has  occasionally 
been  used  with  success.  Dr.  Joseph  Brown1  advises  it  to  be 
combined  with  some  ginger  and  conserve,  each  pill  to  contain 
gr.  iij.  of  the  sulphate.  Of  these,  two  may  be  given  thrice 
daily,  during  the  intermissions ;  the  number  to  be  gradually 
increased  as  the  stomach  will  bear  it.  It  is  advisable  to  avoid 
drinking  immediately  after  the  medicine  has  been  taken,  as  it 
is  apt  to  induce  vomiting.  Dr.  Brown  ranks  zinc  next  in 
value  to  arsenic  as  an  anti-periodic.  Sir  J.  M'Grigor  gave  it 
to  the  soldiers  in  the  Peninsrdar  war,  to  the  extent  of  3ss. 
daily,  with  success.  In  Typhoid  Fever,  Dr.  Heer3  speaks 
undoubtingly  of  the  beneficial  action  of  the  sulphate,  espe- 

cially in  allaying  the  nervous  agitation  : — R  Zinci  Sulph.  gr. 
viij.,  Aq.  fgviij.,  M.    Dose,  a  tablespoonful  every  second  hour. 

2292.  In  Menorrhagia,  Sir  0.  Locock3  considers  that,  in 
the  atonic  forms,  sulphate  of  zinc  is  more  easily  managed 
than  steel  medicines,  and  that  in  many  instances  it  proves 
more  useful.    Dose,  gr.  j.-ijV,  in  the  form  of  pill,  thrice  daily. 

2293.  In  Flatulence,  flatulent  Affections  of  the  Bowels,  especially 
of  the  Colon,  and  in  Constipation,  Dr.  Strong4  advocates  the  use 
of  the  sulphate,  thus  combined  : — R  Zinci  Sulph.  gr.  xviij., 
Pulv.  Opii  gr.  iij.,  Mucilag.  q.s.  ft.  pil.  vj.  Of  these,  one  is 
to  be  taken  four  or  five  times  a  day,  immediately  after  a  meal ; 
when  the  stomach  can  dispense  with  the  opium,  he  substitutes 
ext.  of  gentian  or  rhubarb.  He  states  that  he  has  persevered 
in  this  treatment  for  a  considerable  period,  not  only  without 
any  ill  effect,  but  with  decided  benefit. 

2294.  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  it  has  proved  successful  in  the 
practice  of  Dr.  Impey;5  in  these  cases  it  is  best  combined 
with  ipecacuanha  and  opium ;  it  is  inferior  in  efficacy  to 
nitrate  of  silver.  In  Chronic  Diarrhoea,  it  proves  occasionally useful. 

229.5.  In  Irritability  of  the  Nervous  System  associated  with 

1  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.ii.  p.  228.       *  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  No. 
2  Med.  Zeitung,  1855.  cliii.  p.  403. 
3  Cyc.  Praet.  Med.,  vol.  iii.  p.  109.      6  Lond.  Med.  Phys.  Jour.,  vol.  ix. X  X 
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Dyspepsia  and  Oxaluria,  the  results  of  anxiety  or  exhaustion, 
the  sulphate,  first  recommended  by  Dr.  Golding  Bird,  often 
proves  very  .serviceable.  Dr.  Wilson  Fox  (ii.  p.  838)  observes 
that  the  sulphate,  as  well  as  the  oxide,  seems  to  act  as  a  tonic 
in  this  condition,  but  the  latter,  he  remarks,  has  the  additional 
advantage,  if  given  at  bedtime  in  doses  of  gr.  ij.-iij.,  of  pro- 

curing sleep. 
2296.  In  Cynanche  Tonsillaris,  when  the  abscess  is  so  situated 

that  it  cannot  be  opened  by  the  lancet,  it  has  been  proposed  to 
administer  an  emetic  ;  under  the  exertion  caused  by  vomiting, 
the  abscess  will  often  burst,  and  discharge  itself ;  for  this 
purpose  no  emetic  is  better  than  the  sulphate  of  zinc  (gr.  xx.) 
An  emetic  at  the  very  outset  of  the  disease  often  removes  the 
symptoms  altogether. 

2297.  In  Gangrene  of  the  Mouth  in  Children,  the  sulphate  of 
zinc  (gr.  xx.)  well  incorporated  with  honey  (oz.  j.),  is  a  very 
useful  topical  application. 

2298.  In  Ophthalmia  Infantum,  a  collyrium  composed  of  Zinci 
Sulph.  gr.  j.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.-fl.  oz.  ij.,  is  very  serviceable  ;  in 
the  ophthalmia  of  adults,  it  may  be  employed  stronger  (gr.  j.- 
iv.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  The  addition  of  liquor  plumbi  improves 
its  efficacy. 

2299.  In  Gonorrhoea,  in  the  third  stage,  a  very  useful  injec- 
tion is  a  solution  of  the  sulphate  (gr.  x.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  viij.) ; 

liquor  plumbi  (fl.  dim.  £-j.)  maybe  advantageously  added. 
Prof.  Sigmund1  regards  it  as  more  effectual  than  any  other 
remedy.  In  Leueorrhcea  and  Gleet,  the  same  injection  may  also 
be  employed  with  advantage.  In  Chronic  Urethritis  in  the 
Female,  Dr.  Braxton  Hicks2  has  successfully  employed  sulphate 
of  zinc,  cast  in  sticks,  simply  introduced  into  the  urethra,  or 

applied  in  the  manner  advised  in  sect.  238 ;  he  allows  it  to 
remain  about  five  minutes  in  the  urethra.  He  has  also  employed 
the  same  measure  in  Cervical  leiccorrhwa. 

2300.  When  Ulcers  are  attended  with  profuse  discharge,  _  or 

with  loose,  flabby  granulations,  a  solution  of  sulphate  of  zinc 

(gr.  j.-v.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  forms  a  useful  stimulant  application. 
2301.  In  some  Chronic  Skin  Diseases,  a  solution  is  occasionally 

employed  as  a  stimulating  application.  In  Acne  Punctata  vcl 
Follicularis,  the  following  mixture,  recommended  by  Dr.  A.  T. 

Thomson,3  forms  a  useful  adjunct  to  other  treatment : — ft  Zmci 

Sulph.  gr.  xxiv.,  Liq.  Potassse  fgiij.,  M.  Dose,  gutt.  xxx.  m 

water,  twice  daily.  In  Ringworm,  Mr.  E.  Wilson  (pp.  384,  448) 

advises  a  sulphate  of  zinc  ointment  (5j.,  Cerat.  oz.  j.) ;  and  a 

similar  ointment  he  found  useful  in  Ichthyosis.  In  SyphtMtc 

Eruptions,  baths  containing  oz.  ij .  of  the  sulphate  are  well  spo
ken 

i  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Nov.  6,      *  g£^j&™£  j. 1858. 
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of  by  Dr.  Fricke.1  In  Eczema  and  other  skin  diseases  attended  with 
intense  itching,  Mr.  T.  P.  Johnston2  speaks  highly  of  a  solution 
of  the  sulphate  (gr.  v.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.)  He  states  that  he  has 
never  found  it  fail  to  relieve  the  pruritus  ;  the  pain  it  first 
causes  soon  passes  off. 

2302.  Zraci  Valeeianas.  Valerianate  of  Zinc.  Zn(C5H902)2. 
Prepared  by  decomposing  valerianate  of  soda  with  sul- 

phate of  zinc. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Nervine-tonic  and  anti-spasmodic ;  it  is  said 
also  to  act  as  an  anthelmintic.  It  is  best  given  in  the  form  of  pill  with 
confection  of  roses,  or  suspended  in  a  little  mucilage. 

Dose,  gr.  \  increased  to  gr.  iij.,  twice  or  thrice  daily. 

2303.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Epilepsy,  the  valerianate  has 
been  thought  by  some  to  possess  greater  efficacy  than  the  other 
salts  of  zinc,  but  the  point  has  not  been  satisfactorily  established. 
It  is  -without  doubt  a  valuable  preparation,  especially  when 
the  disease  partakes  of  an  hysterical  character.  It  shordd  be 
commenced  in  small  doses  (gr.  j.),  and  gradually  increased  as 
the  stomach  is  able  to  bear  it.  Dr.  Baretti3  relates  four  long- 

standing cases,  which  were  successfully  treated  by  it;  and 
other  instances  in  which  it  has  proved  effectual  are  recorded. 

2304.  In  Chorea,  it  has  also  been  employed  ;  but  it  does  not 
appear  to  be  so  effectual  as  the  sulphate.  According  to  Dr. 
Neligan,  it  proves  of  great  service  in  the  ordinary  Convulsive 
Affections  of  Children.  Dr.  Danet4  has  recorded  a  severe  case 
of  Hiccough  of  fifteen  days'  duration  cured  by  the  valeriauate 
(gr.  |),  with  a  small  portion  of  ext.  of  belladonna.  Hysterical 
Cough,  connected  with  arrest  of  the  menstrual  function,  has 
been  successfully  treated  by  Prof.  Gr.  Harley5  with  valerianate of  zinc  and  the  cold  douche. 

2305.  In  Nervous  Affections  associated  with  Uterine  Diseases, 
Dr.  Tilt  (p.  95)  advises  the  valerianate,  in  doses  commencing 
at  gr.  j.  twice  or  thrice  daily,  gradually  increasing  the  dose 
and  combining  it  with  ext.  of  hyoscyamus  (gr.  ij.)  or  ext.  of 
belladonna  (gr.  \). 

2306.  In  Neuralgia,  the  valerianate  occasionally  affords  great 
and  permanent  relief.  M.  Devay6  relates  several  instances  in 
which  it  proved  highly  serviceable ;  and  from  which  it  appears 
that  its  curative  powers  are  confined  to  those  cases  in  which  the 
disease  is  purely  nervous,  and  to  those  neuralgic  affections  which 
accompany  uterine  derangement. 

1  Graves'  Clin.  Lect.,  vol.  ii.  p.  427. 
s  Lancet,  May  6,  18B6. 
»  Bull,  del  Scienz.  Med.,  Feb.  1844. 
4  Gaz.  Hebdom.,  Oct.  10,  1832. 

s  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  Aug.  1, 
18fi3. 

6  Gaz.  Med.  de  Paris,  June  29, 
1844. 
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2307.  Zingiber.  Ginger.  The  scraped  and  dried  rhizome  of 
Zingiber  officinale,  Eoscoe.  Nat.  Ord.  Scitaminese.  Hab. 
Tropics  of  both  hemispheres. 

Med.  Prop,  and  Action.  Stimulant  and  carminative.  If  the  powdered 
root  be  snuffed  up  the  nostrils,  it  causes  sneezing  and  violent  irritation ; 
if  chewed,  it  increases  the  flow  of  saliva ;  when  taken  into  the  stomach, 
it  causes  a  sensation  of  warmth,  and  excites  a  general  stimulating  action 
in  the  system.  Active  principles,  an  acrid,  volatile  oil,  and  a  soft,  acrid 
resin.  It  is  a  useful  adjunct  to  strong  purgatives,  the  violence  of  which 
it  moderates.  The  tincture  is  a  good  form  for  internal  use.  Externally, 
it  is  employed  as  a  stimulant  and  rubefacient,  the  powdered  dry  root  being 
made  into  a  plaster  with  hot  water. 

Dose  : — Of  Powdered  Ginger,  gr.  x.-xx.  Of  the  Tincture  (Ginger  oz.  ijj., 
Eect.  Spirt  Oj.),  TH.xv.-lx.  Of  the  Strong  Tincture,  Essence  of  Ginger 
(Ginger  oz.  x.,  Eect.  Spirit  Oj.),  Tttv.-xx.  Of  the  Syrup  (Strong  Tinct.  of 
Ginger  fl.  drm.  vj.,  Syrup  fl.  oz.  xix.),  fl.  drm.  j.-ij.  Of  the  Infusion,  Ihd. 
Ph.  (Ginger  bruised  oz.  J,  Boiling  Water  fl.  oz.  x.),  fl.  oz.  j.-irj. 

2308.  Therapeutic  Uses.  .  In  Short-sightedness,  Dr.  Turnbull1 
states  that  he  has  seen  remarkable  benefit  from  the  application 
of  a  concentrated  tincture  (one  part  of  ginger  and  two  of  proof 
spirit)  to  the  whole  forehead,  so  as  to  act  on  the  branches  of 
the  fifth  pair  of  nerves ;  under  its  use,  the  iris  is  said  to  attain 
a  greater  power  of  contraction  and  dilatation. 

2309.  In  Flatulence,  Colic,  Spasmodic  Affections,  and  in  Gout 
in  the  Stomach,  the  tincture,  or  infusion  of  ginger,  with  the 
addition  of  carb.  of  soda  and  aromatic  spirit  of  ammonia,  may 
often  be  administered  with  evident  benefit.  A  ginger  plaster 
placed  over  the  epigastrium,  often  relieves  the  pain  in  a  re- 

markable manner. 
2310.  In  Headache,  Dr.  Pereira  (ii.  p.  235)  states  that  he  has 

often  known  a  ginger  plaster,  applied  to  the  forehead,  afford 
much  relief.  Toothache  is  sometimes  relieved  by  the  same 
application  to  the  face. 

2311.  Eelaxation  of  the  Uvula  and  Tonsils,  Paralysis  of  the 
Tongue  and  Fauces,  §c.  These  states  are  sometimes  much 
improved  by  the  local  stimulus  of  ginger,  chewed  so  as  to 
produce  a  copious  flow  of  saliva. 

2312.  In  Chronic  Ehcumatism,  the  infusion  of  ginger  (gr. 
exx.-gr.  ccxl.  ad  Aq.  Ferv.  fl.  oz.  vj.),  commonly  called 
"  Ginger  Tea,"  is  a  popular  domestic  remedy.  Dr.  Graves 
(i.  p.  494)  states  that  he  has  certainly  seen  benefit  from  its  use. 

i  Med.  Gaz.,  Nov.  15,  1851. 
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OF PRACTICAL  THERAPEUTICS. 

PART    SECOND.  ' 

MEDICINAL  AGENTS  AND  CLASSES  OF 
MEDICINES. 

2313.  Acids  may  be  conveniently  divided  as  therapeutic 
agents  into  two  classes — Mineral  and  Vegetable. 
_  2314.  Mineral  Acids.  The  strong  mineral  acids,  including 

nitric,  sulphuric,  and  hydrochloric,  are  powerful  escbarotics, 
destroying  the  tissues  with  whicb  they  come  in  contact,  and 
when  swallowed,  acting  as  corrosive  poisons.  When  properly 
diluted,  they  may  be  given  internally  with  safety  and  advan- 

tage, acting  in  the  character  of  refrigerants,  antalkalines, 
astringents,  and  tonics.  What  their  precise  action  on  the 
animal  economy  is,  appears  uncertain ;  their  first  operation 
when  swallowed  is  evidently  to  correct  any  excess  of  alka- 

lescence which  may  be  present  in  the  stomach,  and  probably, 
in  the  case  of  hydrochloric  acid,  to  assist  the  digestive  process, 
as  it  is  well  known  that  healthy  gastric  juice  contains  a  portion 
of  this  acid.  That  they  combine  with  the  bases  in  the  stomach, 
and  are  then  absorbed  into  the  system,  is  most  probable,  as 
they  have  been  detected  in  the  form  of  salts  in  the  blood 
and  in  the  urine.  Dr.  Bence  Jones,  who  places  them  fore- 

most amongst  the  articles  that  directly  retard  oxidation,  has 
furnished  some  important  practical  distinctions  as  to  their 
relative  action  and  uses.  First,  with  regard  to  Hydrochloric 
Acid,  he  remarks,  this  is  more  especially  the  acid  of  the  gastric 
juice,  hence  it  is  more  particularly  adapted  where  there  is 
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feeble  digestive  power,  after  long  illnesses,  when  animal  food 

begins  again  to  agree,  and  it  should  be  taken  alm'ost  imme- 
diately before  each  meal  of  animal  food.  Thus,  the  greatest 

immediate  use  can  be  got  out  of  hydrochloric  acid.  2.  Nitric 
Acid  may  be  considered  to  promote  secretion,  and  perhaps  oxi- 

dation ;  and  with  this  intention  it  should  be  given  so  as  to  be 
absorbed  before  food  enters  the  stomach.  If  taken  one  or  two 
hours  before  meals,  on  an  empty  stomach,  nitric  acid  acts  on 
the  system,  and  not  on  the  food.  3.  Sulphuric  Acid  has  been 
always  used  as  an  astringent  to  stop  perspiration,  haemorrhage, 
and  diarrhoea.  It  may  therefore  be  regarded  as  the  opposite 
of  nitric  acid  in  its  action  on  the  system,  and  to  obtain  its 
fullest  action,  it  Bhould  be  given  in  time  to  admit  of  its 
absorption  before  food  is  eaten.  Thus,  then,  rightly  used, 
hydrochloric  acid  promotes  digestion,  nitric  acid,  secretion, 
and  sulphuric  acid,  constriction.  In  addition  to  these  special 
actions,  they  exercise  a  direct  local  action  on  the  stomach. 
When  used  in  small  quantities  with  care,  they  all  probably 
render  the  stomach  less  irritable  than  it  otherwise  would  be ; 
but  if  the  dose  of  any  one  of  them  be  too  strong,  it  probably 
increases  the  sensitiveness  of  the  mucous  membrane,  and  may 

cause  violent  pain  and  spasm,  increased  chemical  action,  pro- 
ducing altered,  and  mechanical,  and  chemical  changes  in  the 

gastric  mucous  membrane.  All  these  acids  have  a  distinct 
action  on  the  urine,  but  there  is  no  proof  that  dilute  mineral 
acids  increase  acidity  of  the  urine  at  all  to  the  same  degree 

that  dilute  vegetable  acids  will  do.  (Dr.  Bence  Jones.1)  As 
refrigerants,  also,  the  mineral  are  vastly  inferior  to  the 
vegetable  acids. 

2315.  Vegetable  Acids,  including  citric,  tartaric,  and  acetic 

acids,  when  given  internally,  and  properly  diluted,  closely  re- 
semble in  their  action  and  properties  the  dilute  mineral  acids, 

as  mentioned  in  the  last  section.  Their  primary  action  is  that 

of  antalkalines,  although  in  this  respect  they  are  less  permanent 
in  their  effects  than  the  mineral  acids.  As  refrigerants  in  fever, 

they  are  preferable  to  the  mineral  acids,  being  more  agreeable 

to  the  palate,  less  injurious  to  the  teeth,  and  less  liable  to  cause 

digestive  derangement.  Vegetable  acids,  as  Dr.  Bence  Jones 

(op.  cit.)  observes,  have  always  been  considered  as  antiphlo- 
gistic remedies;  and  when  oxidized  to  carbonates  they  may 

assist  in  the  removal  of  organic  impurities  in  the  blood  and 

textures,  by  ultimately  adding  to  the  alkalescence  of 
 the 

liquor  sangTiinis,  and  thus  promoting  oxidation  everywhere 
; 

but  this  action  is  entirely  different  from  that  of  mineral  aci
ds 

which  by  lessening  the  alkalescence  of  the  blood  directly  
retard 

the  process  of  oxidation.    The  researches  of  Dr.  Benc
e  Jones 

i  Med.  Times,  March  11,  1865. 
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throw  much  doubt  on  the  action  of  vegetable  acids  on  the 
urine.  He  has  shown  that  the  secretion  is  most  alkaline  just 

after  meals,  and  most  acid  just  when  the  digestive  process  is 

completed ;  and  from  some  trials  he  made  with  tartaric  acid 
and  lemon  juice,  he  concludes  that  these  two  acids  have  the 
same  action  in  increasing  the  acidity  of  the  urine,  but  that 
neither  of  them,  even  when  taken  in  very  large  doses,  produces 
as  marked  an  effect  on  the  acidity  of  the  urine  as  that  produced 

by  the  action  of  digestion.1  According  to  Dr.  Owen  Rees,2  the 
salts  of  vegetable  acids,  e.g.,  the  citrate  of  soda  or  potash,  are 

powerful  agents  in  rendering  acid  urine  alkaline ;  further 
researches,  however,  are  necessary  to  establish  the  fact.  The 

prolonged  use  of  the  vegetable  acids,  especially  of  acetic  acid, 
is  apt  to  produce  dyspepsia  and  cachexia. 

2316.  In  Typhus  Fever,  the  mineral  acids  have  been  recom- 
mended in  ali  countries,  from  the  days  of  Forestus,  Sydenham, 

&c.  The  theory  of  their  action  is  obscure ;  but,  as  Dr.  Murchison 
observes,  their  beneficial  effects  are  undoubted.  Dr.  Murchison 

(p.  266)  adds,  that  during  the  last  few  years  he  has  used  these 
acids  in  hundreds  of  cases,  and  he  believes  them  superior  to 

any  other  method  of  treatment,  though  far  from  ascribing  to 
them  the  wonderful  effects  attributed  to  them  by  some  writers. 

He  states  that  he  usually  commences  with  the  hydrochloric 

(mxi.)  and  nitric  acids  («vx.)  every  three  hours,  each  dose 

being  diluted  with  the  patient's  drink.  In  the  advanced  stages 
of  severe  cases,  when  the  "  typhoid  state  "  is  well  marked,  lie 
prefers  diluted  sulphuric  acid  (mxv.-xx.)  every  three  hours,  with 
ether  and  small  doses  of  quinine  (q.v.)    He  states  that  he  has 
often  observed  marked  improvement  follow  the  commencement 
of  the  acid  treatment,  at  whatever  stage  of  the  fever  it  was 
prescribed,  and  although  no  wine  or  brandy  was  given  with  it. 
In  Typhoid  {Enteric)  Fever,  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  570)  considers 
that  no  remedies  are  superior  to  the  mineral  acids,  and  that 
they  are  often  of  real  service,  though  their  powers  have  been 
over-rated.    Here  he  prefers  the  hydrochloric  and  sulphuric 
acids ;  uixv.-ixx.  of  the  dilute  acid  every  three  or  four  hours. 

"With  each  dose  he  combines  about  half  a  grain  of  quinine, 
believing  it  to  be  of  great  service,  especially  when  the  disease 
has  anything  of  a  remittent  character. 

2317.  In  Dyspepsia,  the  mineral  acids  often  prove  beneficial, 

especially  when  alkalies  have  been  found  to  fail.  Dr.  Brinton 

(p.  330)  considers  that  in  these  cases  they  all  agree,  what- 
ever their  minor  differences,  in  furthering  gastric  secretion, 

as  well  as  in  aiding  the  solvent  powers  of  the  juice  already 

poured  out  by  the  stomach.    They  should  be  administered,  oi 

>  Guy's  Hosp.  Reports,  vol.  iv.,      2  Med.  Gaz.,  July  4, 1851. 1S70,  p.  3. 
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course  properly  diluted,  during:  or  immediately  after  a  meal, a,nd  are  apparently  most  efficacious  when  mixed  with  pure  or distilled  water.  It  is  said  that  acids  and  alkalies  are  sometimes ot  great  service  when  given  alternately,  the  former  iust  before 
or  during  a  meal,  and  the  latter  an  hour  or  two  after ;  a  mode ot  administration  which  is  certainly  of  use  in  some  forms  of 
chronic,  constitutional,  and  visceral  disease,  but  objectionable 
as  savouring  too  much  of  polypharmacy.  (Dr.  Brinton,  p.  331.) 

2318.  AoupuNCTUEE.  The  introduction  of  a  needle  into  the 
body,  with  a  view  to  the  relief  or  cure  of  disease.  It  has  been 
tor  centuries  employed  in  J apan  and  China,  and  was  introduced 
into  England  in  1679,  by  Dr.  Ten  Rhyne,1  but  did  not  come 
into  general  use  till  1810,  when  Dr.  Berlioz,2  of  Paris,  wrote  in its  favour. 

The  needles  generally  employed  are  of  steel,  long  and  fine, 
and  furnished  at  the  blunt  end  with  a  knob  of  sealing-wax  or 
ivory.  They  are  best  introduced  by  slight  pressure,  and  a 
semi-rotatory  motion  between  the  thumb  and  fore-finger,  and should  be  withdrawn  with  the  same  motion.  The  pain  is 
comparatively  trifling,  indeed  often  scarcely  felt.  The  needles 
may  be  introduced  into  muscular,  aponeuritic,  and  tendinous 
parts,  but  not  into  serous  cavities,  and  should  be  inserted 
from  one-fourth  of  an  inch  to  two  inches,-  according  to  the thickness  of  the  muscles.  In  general  no  fluid  escapes  when 
the  needle  is  withdrawn,  but  occasionally  a  drop  of  blood 
follows.  If  haemoiThage  occur,  as  sometimes  happens,  it  may 
be  restrained  by  gentle  pressure.  The  period  during  which 
the  needle  remains  in  the  part  is  of  great  importance  ;  the 
pain  sometimes  ceases  instantly,  but,  as  Dr.  Elliotson  remarks, 
if  one  needle  be  allowed  to  remain  in  an  hour  or  more,  the 
operation  is  more  efficacious  than  when  several  are  inserted  and 
speedily  withdrawn.  In  some  cases  it  requires  to  be  repeated 
several  times,  but  generally  twice  is  sufficient.  The  modus 
operandi  of  acupuncture  is  obscure. 

2319.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  it  has  been 
highly  spoken  of  by  Cloquet,  Elliotson,3  Churchill,  and  others, 
but  its  value  is  doubted  by  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  439),  who,  while  ad- 

mitting, on  the  authority  of  others,  that  in  some  cases  it  may 
prove  eminently  useful,  adds,  as  the  result  of  his  own  expe- 

rience, that  its  application  is  disagreeable,  its  curative  powers 
uncertain,  and  the  cases  calling  for  its  use  extremely  rare. 
Cases  of  Muscular  Rheumatism  successfully  treated  by  acu- 

puncture are  recorded  by  Dr.  Leared.4 

1  De  Arthride  Mantissa  Schema-  s  Cye.  Pract.  Med.,  i.  p.  92. 
tica,  &c.,  8vo,  Lond.  1683.  4  Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  Nov. 

a  Mem.  sur  les  Mai.  Chron.,  Paris,  30,  1861. 1  816. 
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2320.  In  Sciatica,  acupuncture  proves  useful  in  those  cases 
■where  there  is  reason  to  suppose  that  there  is  effusion  within 
the  sheath  of  the  nerve,  and  the  relief  which  it  produces 
apparently  depends  upon  the  mechanical  assistance  it  affords 
towards  the  evacuation  of  the  effused  fluid.  Its  use  is  limited 
to  purely  chronic  cases.  If  resorted  to  when  no  effusion  exists, 
or  whilst  any  trace  of  inflammation  remains,  it  is  useless,  and 
may  be  prejudicial ;  whereas,  if  employed  when  inflammation 
has  subsided,  and  the  nerve  is  irritated  by  effused  fluid,  it 
promises  speedy  and  effectual  relief.  (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  454.)  These 
remarks  apply  equally  to  other  forms  of  Neuralgia. 

2321.  In  Unconsolidated  Fracture  of  the  Thigh,  acupuncture 

was  successfully  employed  by  M.  Lenoir.1  It.  is  a  mode  of 
treatment  first  proposed  by  M.  Malgaigne. 

2322.  In  Dropsical  Affections,  especially  Anasarca,  acupunc- 
ture, the  needles  introduced  not  more  deeply  than  to  pierce  the 

cutis,  often  affords  great  relief  by  allowing  the  escape  of  the 
serous  accumulations.  It  is  simply  a  palliative,  and  when  used 
the  constitution  requires  to  be  well  supported  by  stimulants 
and  nutritives.  Sloughing  has  in  some  cases  followed  this 
measure. 

Affusion,  Cold.    See  Wateb. 

2323.  Alkalies,  called  also  Antacids  and  Absorbents,  in- 
clude potash,  soda,  ammonia,  lime  and  magnesia,  and  their 

carbonates.  The  carbonate  of  lithia  is  also  a  powerful  medicine 
of  the  same  class.  In  their  pure  states,  potash,  ammonia,  and 
lime  are  sometimes  employed  as  escharotics.  The  carbonate  is 
the  form  in  which  they  are  generally  administered  internally. 
The  following  are  some  of  the  principal  objects  attained  by 
their  employment : — 

As  Antacids.  It  is  in  this  character  that  alkalies  are  chiefly 
employed ;  and  if  given  judiciously,  they  perform  their  office 
with  certainty  and  rapidity ;  but  if  given  indiscriminately,  or 
in  too  large  or  too  long-continued  doses,  they  are  productive  of 

great  mischief.  Dr.  Prout's  (p.  91)  observations  on  this  point 
well  merit  attention.  "  Alkalies,"  he  observes,  "exert  no 
curative  effect,  that  is,  they  will  not  prevent  acidity  ;  on  the 
contrary,  when  taken  in  large  doses,  and  at  improper  times, 
the  effect  of  alkalies  is  to  cause  an  absolute  increase  of  acid. 
Thus,  when  a  large  quantity  of  alkali  is  taken  into  an  empty 
stomach,  the  immediate  effect  is,  that  the  stomach,  in  en- 

deavouring to  resume  its  natural  condition,  throws  out  an 
additional  quantity  of  acid  to  neutralise  the  redundant  alkali. 
When  alkaline  remedies,  therefore,  are  injudiciously  persisted 

i  Bull.  deTlu-rap.,  1851. 
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in,  a  daily  contest  arises  between  the  stomach  and  the  doctor. 
If  the  constitution  be  strong,  the  stomach  usually  gains  the 
ascendancy,  but  at  the  expense  of  extraordinary  labour  in  the 
secretion  of  a  greater  quantity  of  acid.  If,  on  the  contrary, 
the  stomach  be  weak,  the  doctor  may  conquer,  but  at  the  risk 
of  still  further  enfeebling  the  vital  power  of  that  organ  ;  and 
in  both  instances  the  general  result  will  be  that  the  diseased 
functions  of  the  stomach  will  be  augmented  rather  than  im- 

proved. The  beneficial  effect  of  alkaline  remedies  is  confined 
to  the  neutralization  of  the  acids  already  formed,  thus 
preventing  their  secondary  effect  on  the  system."  To  the  above 
valuable  remarks  it  may  be  added,  that  a  certain  amount  of 
acid  is  necessary  to  carry  on  the  digestive  process,  and  that  by 
the  free  use  of  alkalies  we  neutralize,  not  only  the  super- 

abundant, but  the  necessary  amount  of  acid,  thus  establishing 
a  state  worse  than  the  first.  It  may  be  stated  in  general  terms 
that  the  person  who  habituates  himself  to  the  use  of  alkalies 
will,  in  a  shorter  or  longer  time,  be  the  subject  of  the  most 
obstinate  forms  of  dyspepsia.  Other  ill  consequences  result 
from  prolonged  use  of  alkalies  ;  by  their  liquefacient  action  on 
the  blood  they  are  apt  to  induce  general  cachexia,  with  marked 
derangement  of  the  digestive  and  nervous  systems. 

2324.  When  alkalies  are  given  with  a  view  of  correcting 
acidity  of  the  primse  vise,  they  should  not  be  given  immediately 
after  a  meal,  as  they  would  interfere  with  the  digestive  process, 
but  about  three  or  four  hours  afterwards,  when  the  digestion 
of  the  last  meal  may  be  supposed  to  be  about  completed.  If 
the  acidity  be  confined  to  the  lower  portions  of  the  intestinal 
canal,  the  more  insoluble  antacids,  as  magnesia,  are  preferable 
to  potash,  and  the  more  soluble  carbonates.  When  one  alkali 
disagrees,  another  may  often  be  substituted ;  some  individuals 
who  cannot  take  potash  will  take  soda  or  magnesia  with 
impunity. 

2325.  As  a  means  of  rendering  Acid  Urine  Alkaline,  this  class 
of  remedies  is  much  employed.  Liquor  potassse,  the  carbonates 
and  the  salts  of  potash,  with  vegetable  acids  {e.g.,  the  acetate 
and  citrate),  are  most  frequently  prescribed  for  this  purpose. 
The  causticity  of  liquor  potassae  interferes  with  its  administra- 

tion in  doses  sufficiently  large  to  render  highly  acid  urine 
alkaline  (Garrod,  p.  103)  ;  otherwise  it  is  particularly  eligible, 
as  it  is  believed  to  diminish  ardor  urince,  and  to  allay  vesical  irri- 

tation, which  frequently  accompany  an  acid  state  of  the  urine. 
The  acetate,  citrate,  and  tartrate  of  potash  are  decomposed 

in  the  system,  and  are  converted  into  carbonates.  The  corre- 
sponding preparations  of  soda  may  be  employed  for  the  same 

purpose ;  but  it  is  held  by  many  that  the  action  of  soda  is 
rather  directed  to  the  liver  and  its  secretion,  whilst  potash  is 

believed  to  act  more  energetically  on  the  kidneys.    The  urate 
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of  potash,  also,  being  much  more  soluble  than  the  urate  of  so
da, 

the  former  alkali  is  preferable  when  an  excess  of  uric  acid  is 

present  in  the  urine.  According  to  Garrod,  the  carbonate  o
f 

hthia  exerts  a  more  powerful  effect  in  rendering  the  uri
ne 

alkaline  than  do  the  corresponding  salts  of  soda  and  potash
. 

The  salts  of  ammonia,  with  a  vegetable  acid,  exert  no  infl
uence 

in  producing  an  alkaline  condition  of  the  urine  (Garro
d.) 

Dr  Owen  Rees1  suggests  the  administration  of  alkalies
  when 

the  urine  is  highly  alkaline.  He  observes  that  there  are  s
ome 

cases  in  which  the  urine  may  be  supposed  to  be  acid  on  its 

leaving  the  kidneys,  but  by  its  irritation  of  the  intern
al  sur- 

faces of  the  ureters  and  bladder,  it  produces  so  copious  a  secretion 

from  them  of  alkaline  mucus,  as  to  cause  the  acidity  to  be  more
 

than  neutralized,  and  the  urine  to  be  rendered  alkaline  
with 

phosphatic  deposits.  Acting  upon  this  view,  Dr.  Rees
  adminis- 

tered alkalies  in  numerous  cases,  and  the  result  fully  cor- 
roborated the  correctness  of  the  theory.  The  remedy  should 

be  given  in  small  doses.  The  influence  of  alkalies  m  checking
 

the  production  of  Artificial  Diabetes  has  been  ably  shown  11
1 

the  important  researches  of  Dr.  Pavy.2  The  investigation  is
 

well  worthy  of  further  research.  .  . 
2326.  As  remedies  in  Gout,  Rheumatism,  Scrofula,  flitlnsis, 

Bronchocele,  $c,  alkalies  prove  useful,  partly  by  their  property 

of  liquefying  or  attenuating  the  blood  and  the  various  se
cre- 

tions, and  partly  by  correcting  any  abnormal  acidity  which 

may  be  present  in  the  stomach  or  in  the  circulating  fluid,  in 

the  former  of  these  ways  they  prove  useful  in  the  advanced 

stages  of  Pneumonia  and  Bronchitis,  when  the  expectoration  is 

thick  and  viscid.  As  a  liquefacient  remedy,  the  liquor  potassee 

is  perhaps  the  best  form  which  can  be  employed,  lne  car- bonated alkalies  are  generally  less  efficacious. 

2327.  In  Dyspepsia,  the  alkalies  and  alkaline  salts  are  cmeiiy 

useful  in  cases  in  which  the  close  of  the  digestive  act  is  attended 

with  much  flatulence,  regurgitation,  and  heartburn,  when  their 

immediate  effects  maybe  attributed  to  a  neutralization ^ot  those 

lactic  and  acetic  acids  which  the  decomposition  of  the  undi- 

gested food  can  produce.  In  other  cases  they  appear  to  bring 

about  general  results,  at  least  as  valuable  towards  the  cur
e  ot 

the  malady,  preventing,  for  example,  the  uric  acid 
 sediments 

associated  with  some  of  the  more  obstinate  varieties  oi
  tne 

malady,  or  provoking,  it  may  be,  the  secretion  
ot  the  liver, 

pancreas,  or  intestines.  To  obtain  these  effects  
the  adminis- 

tration of  alkalies  should  be  limited  to  the  latter  part  of  the 

act  of  gastric  digestion,  and  to  the  succeeding  peri
od  ot  rest 

And  in  any  case^^ss  some  definite  constitutional 
 result  be 

■  Analysis  of  theBloodandTJrine,      *  Guy's  Hospital  Repo
rts,  1861, 

p.  13T.  vol.  vu. 
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dSM^T  thebi  USe;nwlir  a  8maller  dose  and  a  larger oolution  become  advisable,  these  remedies  should  be  regarded 

should  notCr0nal  PfftivT'  or  a8  temporary  measurCS snould  not  be  pursued  for  a  longer  period  than  a  few  weeks  at a  time     (Brinton,  p.  330.)    Their  efficacy  appears  to  be  i£ creased  by  combining  them  with  a  vegetable  bitter 
«M   ■  i      ̂urtetes,  *he  carbonated  alkalies  exercise  consider- 

W«  A  /nCe;  ?r-  PaVy  (P>  269)  i8  in  the  habit  of  Bering bicarb,  of  potash  gr.  x.-xv.-xx.  with  Spt.  Ammon.  Arom.  It is  a  curious  fact  that  in  this  disease  alkalies  generally  fad  to render  the  urine  alkaline,  although  under  their  use  there  occurs 
a  Zn  ,?™Mtl0n  ™  the  amount  of  sugar  in  the  urine. 
urtn  11  *  f  leases.  Alkaline  medicines,  observes  Dr. 
i  •  j-  AjldeTaon'  are  especially  useful  in  the  treatment  of slan  disease  occurring  in  rheumatic  and  gouty  subjects,  and in  persons  who  are  martyrs  to  acidity,  or  in  whom  there  is  a tendency  to  the  deposit  of  uric  acid  or  the  urates  in  the  urine 
Ine  salts  most  used  are  those  of  potash,  e.g.,  the  acetate,  bi- 

carbonate, and  citrate,  but  if  a  stimulant  is  required,  carb  of 
ammonia  is  preferable.  They  may  often  be  advantageously combined  with  arsenic,  or  if  there  be  a  gouty  tendency,  with 
colchicum:  ft  Ammon.  Carb.  3j.,  Liq.  Arsenicalis  3iii.,  Syr. /-rngib.  3v].,  Infus.  Cascarill.  ad  gxxiv.,  M.  Dose,  a  table- 
spoonful  in  half  a  tumblerful  of  water  thrice  daily  after  food. 

2330.  The  well-known  chemical  affinity  of  alkalies  for  fat 
has  led  to  their  employment  in  the  treatment  of  Obesity.  In 
this  capacity,  they  have  been  found  most  serviceable  by Fleming,  Chambers,  and  others. 

For  the  special  action  of  each  of  the  alkalies,  the  reader 
is  referred  to  the  articles  on  each  in  the  former  part  of  the work. 

2331.  Altebattves  are  medicines  which  gradually  correct 
the  deranged  or  morbid  condition  of  an  organ,  or  of  the  con- 

stitution, and  restore  it  to  its  healthy  or  normal  state,  without 
evidencing  their  action  by  an  immediate  or  sensible  evacuation. 
Their  modus  operandi  is  confessedly  obscure,  but  this  consti- 

tutes no  valid  reason  for  altogether  rejecting,  as  has  been  pro- 
posed by  some,  the  claims  of  this  class  of  medicines.  There 

are  few  medicines  which  may  be  regarded  as  solely  alterative, 
but  there  is  scarcely  a  single  drug,  however  violent  in  its 
operation  in  large  doses,  which  may  not,  by  the  proper  regu- 

lation of  the  dose,  or  by  its  mode  of  preparation,  be  converted 
into  an  alterative.  Mercury,  arsenic,  and  antimony  may  be 
taken  as  examples  of  this  fact. 

Alteratives  are  especially  applicable  to  chronic  diseases  and 

•  Lancet,  March  19,  1870. 
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passive  derangements ;  those  of  an  acute  character  requiring 
a  more  active  class  of  remedies.  In  all  chronic  diseases,  it  may- 

be laid  down  as  a  general  rule  that  nothing  is  to  be  gained, 
and  that  much  permanent  mischief  may  result,  from  the  em- 

ployment of  violent  remedies.  "When  medicines  are  given  with a  view  to  their  operating  as  alteratives,  they  generally  require 
to  be  administered  in  small  doses,  and  to  be  persevered  in  for 
a  lengthened  period,  namely,  for  weeks,  and  perhaps  months  ; 
the  practitioner  being  satisfied  with  witnessing,  at  considerable 
intervals,  an  improvement,  however  small,  in  the  state  of  the 
patient.  A  careful  regulation  of  the  diet,  and  strict  atten- 

tion to  personal  hygiene,  are  indispensable  auxiliaries  to  an 
alterative  course  of  medicine.  Without  these,  remedies  can 
be  of  little  avail. 

2332.  Anjesthetics  are  agents  which  prevent  pain,  and 
diminish  or  destroy  sensibility.  They  comprise  a  variety  of 
articles  of  very  diversified  character,  and  are  introduced  into 
the  system  by  a  variety  of  means  ;  they  may  be  conveniently 
divided  into  two  classes — 1.  General;  2.  Local. 

1.  General.  First  in  importance  in  the  list  of  general 
anaesthetics  rank  the  liquids,  chloroform,  ether,  amylene,  bi- 

chloride of  methylene,  methylic  and  methyl-ethylic  ether,  &c, 
the  vapour  of  which,  inhaled  through  the  lungs,  induces  such 
complete  anesthesia,  that  the  most  serious  operations  can  be 
performed  without  the  consciousness  of  pain  on  the  part  of 
the  patient.  The  articles  comprised  in  this  group  have  been 
fully  considered  under  their  respective  headings,  and  the 
comparative  value  of  many  of  them  has  been  noticed  more 
particularly  in  Art.  Chloeofoem.  With  respect  to  these 
agents  as  a  class  it  may  be  observed — 1.  That  their  action 
is  far  from  uniform,  the  same  dose  not  producing  the  same 
effect  on  all  individuals,  nor  even  on  the  same  individual  at 
different  periods  and  under  different  circumstances.  2.  That 
the  young  bear  proportionately  larger  doses  than  adults. 
3.  That  hysterical  females  are  peculiarly  susceptible  to  their 
action.  4.  That  the  danger  in  every  case  is  in  proportion 
to  the  concentration  of  the  vapour.  5.  That  though  there 
may  be  modifications  in  their  mode  of  action,  yet  the  cautions, 
contra-indications,  preliminaries,  and  treatment,  in  cases  of 
over-doses,  laid  down  in  Art.  Chloeofoem,  apply  with  more 
or  less  force  to  each  article  of  this  group.  There  are  some 
points  connected  with  their  employment,  e.g.,  the  advantage 
and  safety  of  mixed  anesthetic  vapours,  which  must  be  re- 

garded as  still  sub  judice.  See  some  instructive  remarks  by 
Mr.  R.  Ellis,  in  the  Lancet,  Feb.  10,  and  May  12,  1866. 

2333.  The  only  gaseous  general  anesthetic  which  has  come 
into  use  is  the  protoxide  of  nitrogen,  nitrous  oxide,  the  laughing 
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gas  of  former  times.  It  has  been  extensively  resorted  to, 
especially  in  dentistry;  and  if  we  may  judge  from  the  immense 
number  of  cases  in  which  it  has  been  employed,  and  the  com- 

paratively few  accidents  wbich  have  attended  its  use,  we  may 
pronounce  it  a  safe  and  effectual  anaesthetic.  Dr.  Richardson,1 
however,  expresses  himself  strongly  against  this  and  other 
anaesthetic  gases;  he  considers  that  the  employment  of  an 
agent  like  the  nitrous  oxide,  which  requires  the  exclusion  of 
all  atmospheric  air  during  inhalation,  which  produces  the 
most  perfect  asphyxia,  which  requires  for  its  administration 
a  costly  and  troublesome  apparatus,  and  which,  if  adminis- 

tered beyond  a  given  period,  even  for  a  few  seconds,  must  of 
necessity  kill,  is  a  bad  agent  for  anaesthetic  administration;  is, 

in  fact,  "  a  rude  and  vulgar  process,  retrogressive  in  science." 
Still  it  has  its  advocates,  who  place  much  reliance  on  its  power 
and  safety. 

2334.  Safety  is,  of  course,  the  primary  consideration  in  the 
selection  of  an  anaesthetic,  but  there  are  peculiarities  apper- 

taining to  individual  agents  of  this  class,  which  necessarily 
render  them  adapted  or  otherwise  to  certain  states  of  the 
system,  and  to  particular  operations  ;  thus  chloroform,  which 
is  one  of  the  best  agents  we  can  employ  when  the  object  is 
to  produce  profound  and  prolonged  anaesthesia  for  capital 
operations,  is  ill  adapted  for  dentistry,  on  account  of  its 
liability  to  induce  rigidity  of  the  muscles  of  the  face,  which 
Avould  materially  interfere  with  the  necessary  manipulations. 
Here  the  bichloride  of  methylene  or  nitrous  oxide  gas  possesses 
decided  superiority.  Again,  in  ophthalmic  surgery,  nitrous 
oxide  gas  is  inapplicable  as  an  anaesthetic,  its  action  being 
attended  with  twitchings  of  the  orbicular  muscles,  which 
cause  the  eye  to  roll  and  bulge  in  a  curiously  unsteady  manner. 

Again,  although  chloroform  either  alone  or  in  combination 
with  ether  and  alcohol  (sect.  619)  holds  a  first  rank  in  general 
anaesthetics,  yet  the  comparatively  long  time  required  for  the 

patient  to  recover  from  its  effects,  and  the  headache  which 
often  follows  its  employment,  are  grave  objections  to  its  use, 
and  in  these  respects  it  is  inferior  to  bichloride  of  methylene. 
There  are  many  other  points  connected  with  this  part  of  the 

subject  which  want  of  space  prevents  our  considering. 
As  far  as  is  known,  there  is  only  one  medicinal  agent  which, 

when  swallowed,  will  produce  general  anaesthesia,  and  that  is 

chloral.  It  appears  certain  that  in  chloral  sleep  there  is  a 

period  of  anaesthesia,  but  the  fact  has  not  been  turned  to 

practical  account— 1,  from  the  difficulty  of  ascertaining  the 

exact  anaesthetic  period  ;  and  2,  from  the  fact  that  the  period 

itself,  occur  when  it  may,  is  short  and  transitory. 

i  Lancet,  April  2,  WO. 
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2335.  There  is  one  other  general  anaesthetic,  belonging  to 
neither  of  the  above  classes,  and  whose  operation  is  sui  generis, 
and  that  is  Mesmerism.  It  would  be  beyond  the  scope  of  this 
work  to  enter  on  the  consideration  of  this  agent;  but  the 

operations  performed  under  its  influence  by  Dr.  Esdaile,1  at 
Calcutta,  some  years  since,  leave  no  room  to  doubt  that  so 
complete  a  state  of  anaesthesia  can  be  produced  by  its  agency, 
that  capital  operations  may  be  performed  without  consciousness 
on  the  part  of  the  patient.  A  fatal  objection,  however,  to  its 
general  employment  exists  in  the  prolonged  period  required  to 
induce  this  anaesthetic  state,  and  the  varying  susceptibility  of 
individuals  to  its  action  ;  some  constitutions  resisting  its  influ- 

ence altogether.  It  is  indispensable  that  any  anaesthetic,  to  com- 
mand confidence  on  the  part  of  the  patient  and  of  the  operator 

alike,  should  act  with  some  degree  of  uniformity  and  certainty. 
2336.  Local  Aneesthetics.  For  our  present  knowledge  of  local 

anaesthesia  we  are  indebted  to  Dr.  B.  W.  Richardson,2  to  whose 
important  researches  in  this  and  other  branches  of  medical 
science  the  profession  is  under  a  deep  debt  of  gratitude.  From 
his  writings  the  following  particulars  are  mainly  drawn. 
The  principle  of  the  local  anaesthetic  process  consists  in 

directing  on  a  part  of  the  body  a  volatile  Liquid,  having  a 
boiling  point  at  or  below  blood  heat,  in  a  state  of  fine  sub- 

division or  spray,  such  sub-division  being  produced  by  the 
action  of  air  or  other  gaseous  substance  on  the  volatile  liquid 
to  be  dispersed. 

"When  the  volatile  fluid,  dispersed  in  the  form  of  spray,  falls on  the  human  body,  it  comes  with  force  into  the  most  minute 
contact  with  the  surface  upon  which  it  strikes.  As  a  result 
there  is  rapid  evaporation  of  the  volatile  fluid,  and  so  great  an 
evolution  of  heat  from  the  surface  that  the  blood  cannot  supply 
the  equivalent  loss.  The  part  consequently  dies  for  the  moment, 
and  is  as  insensible  as  in  death ;  but  as  the  vis  d  tergo  of  the 
body  is  unaffected,  the  blood,  as  soon  as  the  external  agency 
is  withdrawn,  quickly  makes  its  way  back  again  to  the  dead 
parts,  and  restoration  is  immediate.  The  extreme  rapidity  of 
the  action  of  this  deadening  process  is  the  cause  of  its  safety. 
The  process  can  suspend  Life  without  causing  disorganization ; 
it  produces,  so  to  speak,  syncope  of  the  part,  not  destruction. 
When  we  produce  general  anaesthesia  we  virtualLy  extend  this 
mere  local  action  to  the  body  altogether,  i.e.,  we  check  the 
evolution  of  force  at  the  centre,  and  produce  an  approach  to 
temporary  death  of  the  whole  organism. 

With  regard  to  the  fluid  to  be  employed,  Dr.  Richardson, 
after  many  trials,  comes  to  the  conclusion  that  the  best  of  all 

1  Mesmerism  in  India,  London,  '  Med.  Times  and  Gazette,  Feb., 
184G.  March,  and  April,  I860. 
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™?V  etier'  of  SP-  «r-  0'720'  and  tav^g  a  boiling  point  of 
-ui  ny  otller8>  as  chloroform,  methylic  ether,  amylene, 

pure  chloric  ether,  nitrite  of  amyl,  kersolene,  &c,  have  been 
proposed  as  agents  for  producing  local  anaesthesia.  Some  of 
these  are  open  to  rejection  at  once,  from  their  boiling  power 
being  too  high  (above  that  of  blood  heat) ;  others  are  un- 

pleasant, and  would  not  admit  of  being  used  in  operations  on 
the  mouth  or  teeth  ;  others  cause  irritation  of  the  skin  ;  others, 
e.g.,  methylic  ether,  in  their  pure  state  are  so  volatile  that  they 
could  not  be  kept  for  any  length  of  time ;  and  others,  e.g., 
nitrite  of  ethyl  and  nitrite  of  amyl,  being  too  volatile,  might 
affect  the  operator  if  they  were  diffused  in  the  pure  state.  None 
of  them,  as  far  as  is  at  present  known,  is  equal  to  pttre  absolute 
ether.  The  purity  of  the  ether  is  a  point  of  the  greatest 
importance.1 

2337.  The  instrument  first  employed  by  Dr.  Richardson  was 
the  toy  sold  at  perfumers  for  diffusing  eau-de-cologne  in  fine 
vapour  over  the  skin,  but  he  subsequently  substituted  Siegle's 
apparatus  with  the  hand-ball  spray-producer,  invented  by 
Dr.  Andrew  Clarke,  supplied  by  the  manufacturers,  Messrs. 
Krohne  and  Sesemann,  of  Whitechapel-road.  There  are  at 
present  many  improved  forms  of  spray-producers  or  atomizers 
which  may  be  employed  for  the  purpose  of  inducing  local anaesthesia. 

1  Dr.  Richardson  furnishes  the 
following  tests  by  which  the  purity 
of  the  ether  may  be  judged : — a. 
Take  the  specific  gravity.  The  spe- 

cific gravity  should  not  exceed  0-723. 
b.  Try  the  boiling  point.  Warm  the 
hands  by  gently  blowing  into  them 
the  warm  breath.  When  the  hands 
feel  as  warm  as  the  breath,  make  the 
palm  of  one  hand  into  a  cup,  and 
pour  in  one  or  two  drachms  of  ether. 
The  ether  ought  immediately  to  boil 
briskly,  without  giving  any  pain.  c. 
Test  the  effect  on  mucous  membrane. 
Put  one  or  two-drachms  of  the  ether 
in  the  palm  of  the  hand,  and  quickly 
take  up  the  ether  into  the  mouth 
with  the  tongue.  The  ether  should 
at  once  pass  off,  leaving  neither 
smarting  nor  burning,  nor  any  sen- 

sation, except  a  slight  coldness,  d. 
Pour  a  little  of  the  ether  on  a  piece 
of  clean  white  blotting-paper,  and 
lay  the  blotting-paper  on  the  warm 
hand.  The  paper  should  dry  within 
a  minute,  leaving  no  moisture  and 
no  smell  whatever.  If  the  paper, 
while  drying,  yield  an  odour  like 
eau-de-colog-ne,  there  is  some  alcohol 

present.  If  it  give  a  smell  slightly 
pungent,  and  which  hangs  about  for 
a  time,  there  is  some  methylated 
compound  present.  Perfectly  pure 
ether,  in  a  word,  leaves  no  persistent 
odour,  p..  Try  the  degree  of  cold 
producible  by  the  ether.  Charge  the 
bottle  connected  with  the  spray -pro- 

ducer, and  direct  the  spray  on  the 
bulb  of  a  thermometer.  The  mer- 

cury ought  to  fall  rapidly  to  six 
degrees  below  zero  Fahr.,  and  the 
falling  of  the  mercury  should  con- 

tinue until  there  is  a  deposit  of  snow 
on  the  bulb  of  the  thermometer,  from 
condensation  of  water  in  the  air. 
/.  Test  the  effect  on  the  skin.  Direct 
the  spray  at  a  distance  varying  from 
half  an  inch  to  an  inch  and  a  half 
from  the  jet,  on  the  back  of  the  hand. 
In  a  space  of  time  extending  from 
thirty  seconds  to  two  minutes,  a 
slight  hoar  frost  deposit  should  form 
on  the  skin,  followed  immediately 
by  a  profuse  blanching.  The  skin  is 
at  this  moment  altogether  insensible. 
g.  Test  the  reaction  of  the  ether  by 
litmus.  The  reaction  should  be 
neutral. 
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2338.  Local  anesthesia  may  be  either  quite  superficial  or 
deep,  with  entire  blanching  of  the  surface  to  be  operated  upon. 
The  latter  is  only  requisite  when  the  operation  to  be  performed 
is  a  severe  one.  For  producing  the  deep  anaesthesia  with 
superficial  whiteness,  it  is  necessary  to  use  absolute  ether,  and 
to  direct  the  spray  in  a  brisk  current  at  a  distance  of  about  an 
inch  from  the  part.  To  induce  the  less  determinate  condition, 
the  ether  maybe  diluted.  This  may  be  done  by  mixing  alcohol 
with  the  ether,  or  still  better,  chloroform.  Two  mixtures  of 
this  kind  are  very  useful ;  one  contains  six  parts  of  ether  and 
two  of  chloroform,  the  other  seven  of  ether  and  one  of  chloro- 

form. In  using  pure  ether  or  the  mixture,  differences  of  time 
are  required.  To  cause  insensibility  with  the  former — ether 
— from  fifteen  to  fifty  seconds  only  are  necessary  ;  with  either 
of  the  mixtures  from  four  to  five  minutes  are  required.  The 
sensation  felt  by  the  patient  also  differs.  When  pure  ether  is 
used,  little  if  anything  is  felt  until  the  moment  when  the 
part  becomes  white,  then  there  is  a  sharp,  pricking,  burning 
sensation  ;  when  the  compound  is  used,  the  sensation,  very 
prolonged  by  comparison,  is  that  of  aching  and  numbness.  As 
a  general  rule,  patients  prefer  the  more  rapid  procedure. 

The  nature  of  the  operation  will,  to  a  large  extent,  determine 
the  method  to  be  resorted  to.  For  opening  an  abscess,  for 
incising  a  small  carbuncle,  for  tying  a  nsevus,  for  removing 
very  small  tumours,  for  applying  nitric  acid,  and  for  operations 
of  a  similar  kind,  a  mixture  of  ether  and  alcohol,  or  of  ether 
and  chloroform,  answers  every  requirement.  They  might  also, 
perhaps,  be  used  in  the  operation  for  hernia.  But  for  deeper 
operations,  such  as  removal  of  the  nail,  of  portions  of  bone,  of 
fingers,  and  the  like,  complete  local  anesthesia  is  required. 
For  teeth  extraction,  the  pure  ether  also  answers  best ;  it  acts 
rapidly  and  deeply,  and  there  is  no  great  accumulation  of  fluid 
in  the  mouth.  By  practice  the  two  degrees  of  action  described 
above,  may  be  obtained  by  the  employment  of  ether  alone, 
simply  by  removing  the  jet  three  inches  from  the  part  on 
which  the  spray  is  directed  ;  by  this  means  a  moderate  effect 
is  produced,  nearly  equivalent  to  the  dilution  of  seven  parts 
of  ether  with  one  of  chloroform.  The  condition  of  the  patient 
generally  ought  likewise  to  be  considered.  Aged  and  weak 
people  become  anesthetic  very  readily,  and  for  them  the 
milder  process  is  most  applicable. 

2339.  Previous  to  the  introduction  of  local  anesthesia  by 
ether  spray,  ice  had  been  introduced  for  this  purpose  by  Dr. 
Arnott,  and  there  can  be  no  doubt  that  by  its  means  a  frozen 
or  congealed  state  may  be  induced,  during  which  the  sensi- 

bility of  the  part  may  be  so  effectually  destroyed  that  small 
operations,  opening  abscesses,  &c,  may  be  performed  without 
consciousness  of  pain  on  the  part  of  the  patient ;  but  the 
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practice  is  not  without  danger,  for  if  it  be  applied  too  suddenly or  be  too  long  continued,  it  may  induce  gangrene.  For  mode of  application  see  Art.  Ice. 
2340.  Electricity  was  proposed  in  1858  by  Dr.  Richardson, 

for  the  purpose  of  inducing  local  anaesthesia,  but  it  has  never 
come  into  general  use ;  it  appears  to  offer  no  advantage  over 
ether  spray  or  even  over  congelation. 

2341.  Before  closing  this  article,  there  are  two  agents  which 
require  a  brief  notice,  from  their  power  of  producing  local 
anaesthesia  sui  generis — 1.  Bromide  of  Potassium,  which,  when 
taken  internally  in  large  doses,  exerts  an  anaesthetic  influence 
over  mucous  membranes  generally,  but  especially  over  those 
of  the  pharynx  and  larynx,  a  circumstance  which  has  been 
taken  advantage  of  in  preparing  patients  for  laryngoscopic 
examinations  and  operations.  It  likewise  appears  to  exercise 
a  marked  influence  in  diminishing  or  destroying  the  sensibility 
of  the  eyeball.  (See  Sect.  1749.)  2.  Iodoform,  which,  when 
introduced  in  the  form  of  suppository,  induces  so  marked  an 
anaesthetic  influence  on  the  rectum  and  lower  bowels,  that 
defecation  can  be  accomplished  without  consciousness  on  the 
part  of  the  patient.  (Sect.  1193.)  Both  these  agents  require 
to  be  examined  more  closely  with  regard  to  their  local  anaes- 

thetic properties. 

2342.  Anthelmintics  are  agents  which  destroy,  or  cause  the 
expulsion  of,  intestinal  worms.  They  are  sometimes  called 
Vermifuges.  They  may  be  divided  into  four  classes : — 1. 
Specific.  2.  Mechanical.  3.  Purgative.  4.  Corroborant  or 
Preventive. 

1.  Specific  Anthelmintics  are  those  which,  by  some  inherent 
poisonous  property,  destroy  the  worm  whilst  in  the  intestines. 
To  this  class  belong  Kamala,  Kousso,  Filix  mas.,  Santonin, 
Pomegranate,  and  Oil  of  Turpentine.  The  evidence  of  their 
specific  action  is  that  the  worm  is  expelled  lifeless.  Most  of 
this  class  require  a  brisk  purgative  to  assist  and  complete  their 
action. 

2.  Mechanical  Anthelmintics  operate  by  irritating  and  wound- 
ing the  worms,  and  thus  obliging  them  to  leave  their  hold  on 

the  mucous  coat  of  the  intestine.  Of  this  class,  two  only  are 

at  present  employed,  and  even  these  rarely :  viz.,  tin-filings, 
and  cowhage.  That  they  do  not  act  poisonously  on  the  worm 
is  evident  from  the  fact  that,  under  their  use,  it  is  generally 
voided  alive.  A  brisk  purgative  is  required  to  evacuate  the 
worm  after  it  has  been  obliged  to  quit  its  hold  on  the  mucous 
membrane. 

3.  Purgative  Anthelmintics  are  those  which  cause  the  expul- 
sion of  the  worm,  by  their  action  on  the  intestinal  canal.  This 

they  effect,  partly  by  increasing  the  peristaltic  action  of  the 
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bowels  to  such  a  degTee  that  the  worm  is  unable  to  retain  its 
hold,  and  partly  by  clearing  away  the  accumulations  of  mucus 
with  which  the  worms  are  so  often  found  surrounded.  The 
worms  thus  become  detached,  and  are  generally  expelled  alive. 
All  the  more  powerful  purgatives,  particularly  scammony  and 
jalap,  are  included  in  this  class. 

4.  Corroborant  or  Preventive  Anthelmintics.  In  order  to 
ascertain  the  remedies  to  be  classed  in  this  division,  it  is 
necessary  to  ascertain,  first,  what  condition  of  the  intestines 
or  system  is  most  favourable  to  the  development  of  these 
parasites ;  and  having  done  this,  it  should  be  the  object  of 
the  practitioner  to  apply  those  remedies  which  appear  the 
most  likely  to  remove  that  condition.  Now,  it  appears 
that  debility,  and  a  vitiated  state  of  the  secretions  dependent 
upon  unwholesome  diet,  are  conditions  the  most  favourable 
to  their  production ;  and  to  remove  this  state,  wholesome 
digestible  food,  ferruginous  preparations,  and  vegetable  bitters, 
are  indicated,  and  will,  in  the  majority  of  cases,  prove  success- 

ful. Common  salt  appears  to  be  particularly  effectual,  and 
considerable  quantities  may  be  given,  not  only  as  an  article 
of  diet,  but  as  a  medicine.  The  absence  of  salt  as  an  ordinary 
condiment  appears,  more  than  any  other  circumstance,  to 
favour  their  production.  Dr.  Paris  regards  hydrochloric  acid 
with  infusion  of  quassia  as  the  most  efficacious  remedy  of  this class. 

2343.  Certain  anthelmintics  are  more  effectual  against  one 
class  of  worms  than  against  others  :  thus,  pomegranate, 
the  male-fern,  kamala,  turpentine,  and  kousso  are  chiefly 
effectual  against  Teenies  or  Tape-  Worms;  purgatives  of  calomel 
and  scammony  or  jalap,  oil  of  turpentine,  tin-filings,  cow- 
hage,  spigelia,  and  santonin,  against  Lumbrici  or  Round 
Worms ;  and  enemas  containing  turpentine,  tinct.  ferri  per- 
chloridi,  quassia,  olive  or  castor  oil,  assafcetida,  and  common 
salt,  against  Thread-  Worms.  It  is  only  against  the  last  class 
(thread-worms)  and  then  only  when  situated  in  the  rectum  or 
lower  intestines,  that  enemas,  either  simple  or  medicated,  can 
be  of  any  permanent  benefit.  (See  Enemas.)  The  irritation 
caused  by  this  worm  is  best  relieved  by  enemas  of  olive  oil. 

2344.  Antidotes  are  remedies  given  to  counteract  the  noxious 
effects  of  poisonous  substances.  They  are  of  two  classes, 
Chemical  and  Mechanical.  The  first  includes  all  those  agents 
which,  when  taken  internally,  decompose  the  poison,  and 
render  it  inert  or  less  noxious  ;  the  second  comprises  those 
agents  which  act  simply  by  sheathing  the  mucous  surface 
of  the  intestines,  enveloping  the  poisonous  particles,  and 
obstructing  their  absorption.  Amongst  these  may  be  men- 

tioned gelatinous,  albuminous,  oleaginous,  and  saccharine 
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substances,  demulcents,  &c.  The  two  classes  of  antidotes  may 
often  be  advantageously  combined. 

2345.  A  brief  sketch  of  the  antidotes  adapted  for  some  of  the 
principal  poisons  may  not  be  out  of  place  here,  and  may,  per- 

haps, on  occasion  be  found  of  great  practical  service.  It 

has  been  drawn  mainly  from  Dr.  Tanner's  "Memoranda  on 
Poisons,"  a  very  useful  little  book. 

2346.  Hydrochloric,  Nitric,  and  Sulphuric  Acids. — Carbonate 
of  soda,  or  calcined  magnesia,  or  the  carbonate  of  magnesia, 
should  be  immediately  given,  mixed  in  milk  or  any  mucilagin- 

ous fluid  ;  repeated  at  short  intervals,  until  it  may  be  inferred 
that  the  acid  is  neutralized.  In  the  absence  of  these  remedies 
substitutes  may  be  found  in  chalk,  whiting,  soap  and  water, 
or  the  plaster  of  the  apartment  beaten  up  with  water.  Olea- 

ginous and  mucilaginous  fluids,  as  olive  oil,  linseed  tea,  barley 
water,  milk,  gruel,  &c,  may  be  freely  given,  either  alone,  or  as 
the  vehicle  of  the  antidote.  The  success  of  this  treatment  will 
depend  upon  the  promptitude  with  which  it  is  adopted.  When 
the  patient  is  unable  to  swallow,  the  stomach-pump  may  be 
employed  to  inject  these  antidotes ;  it  ought,  however,  to  be  a 
last  resource,  on  account  of  the  imminent  danger  of  causing 
laceration.  Should  the  larynx  be  injured,  and  the  breathing 
impeded,  tracheotomy  must  be  at  once  had  recourse  to.  After 
a  sufficiency  of  the  antidote  has  been  given,  the  use  of  mucila- 

ginous diluents  must  be  continued  for  some  time,  and  the 
subsequent  treatment  will  be  that  for  gastroenteritis.  Great 
benefit  will  be  derived  from  the  use  of  oily  enemata.  The 
external  parts  which  have  been  injured  by  the  acid,  should  be 
well  bathed  with  soap  and  water. 

2347.  Acetic  and  other  Vegetable  Acids.  All  that  is  necessary 
in  these  cases,  is  to  administer  draughts  containing  magnesia 
or  its  carbonate,  followed  by  mucilaginous  or  demulcent  drinks. 

2348.  Oxalic  Acid.  Chalk,  whiting,  or  magnesia,  suspended 

in  water,  or  in  some  demulcent  fluid,  must  be  administered 

immediately  ;  and,  if  necessary,  vomiting  should  be  excited  by 

tickling  the  fauces,  or  administering  emetics  of  sulphate  of 
zinc  &c,  followed  by  large  quantities  of  emollient  drinks. 

The'antidote,  to  be  effective,  must  be  given  as  soon  as  possible, 
the  plaster  of  the  apartment  being  used  in  the  absence  of  the 
remedies  just  mentioned.  Alkalies  (soda,  potash,  or  their 

carbonates)  are  not  only  useless,  but  they  form  salts  with 

oxalic  acid,  which  are  as  injurious  as  the  acid  itself.  Where 

there  are  symptoms  of  collapse,  stimulants  are  to  be  freely 

eHM49  6 ̂ Phosphorus  and  Phosphoric  Acid.  The  treatment  often 
fails  because  applied  too  late.  Vomiting  is  to  be  encouraged 

bv  laro-e  draughts  of  mucilaginous  or  albuminous  drinks  ;  and 

if  necessary,  emetics  must  be  administered.    As  phosphorus  
is 
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supposed  to  produce  its  poisonous  effects  by  its  conversion  into 
phosphorous  and  phosphoric  acids,  large  doses  of  magnesia 
should  be  given.  Oil  must  be  avoided,  since  it  is  a  solvent  of 
this  substance.  Recent  researches  tend  to  show  that  oil  of 

turpentine  is  the  most  effectual  antidote  in  poisoning  by  phos- 
phorus.   It  forms  with  it  a  substance  resembling  spermaceti.1 2350.  Iodine  and  its  Compounds.  The  treatment  should 

consist  in  the  encouragement  of  vomiting,  and  the  free 
administration  of  amylaceous  fluids,  as  gruel,  arrow-root, 
starch,  &c.  This  should  be  continued  until  the  matters 
vomited  are  of  their  natural  colour  ;  for  as  long  as  any  iodide 
remains  they  will  be  rendered  blue;  iodide  of  starch  being 
formed. 

2351.  Ammonia,  Soda,  Potash,  and  other  Alkalies.  The  object 
must  be  to  neutralize  the  poison,  which  may  be  effected  by 
weak  acids.  Vinegar  and  water  is  perhaps  the  best  antidote, 
and  the  most  readily  procured;  its  administration  may  be 
followed  by  freely  allowing  acidulated  demulcent  drinks, 
orange- juice,  &c.  The  use  of  oil  has  been  recommended,  on 
the  principle  that  it  converts  the  alkali  into  a  soap,  but  its 
efficacy  is  doubtful. 

2352.  Nitrate  and  Sulphate  of  Potash.  As  no  antidotes  are 
known  to  these  salts,  the  treatment  must  consist  in  producing 
vomiting  as  speedily  as  possible  by  means  of  emetics  ;  or  the 
stomach-pump  may  be  used.  Demulcent  drinks  should  be 
freely  given  subsequently. 

2353.  Baryta  and  its  Salts.  The  sulphate  of  soda  or  sulphate 
of  magnesia,  or  some  earthy  sulphate,  should  be  speedily  ad- 

ministered, by  which  the  poison  will  be  converted  into  an  inert, 
insoluble  sulphate  of  baryta.  Emetics  should  also  be  given,  or 
the  stomach  pump  used. 

2354.  Arsenic  and  Arsenical  Preparations.  The  first  object 
must  be  to  expel  the  poison  from  the  stomach ;  for  which 
purpose  the  stomach-pump  may  be  advantageously  employed, 
or  emetics  of  sulphate  of  zinc  or  mustard  ad^ministered,  unless 
vomiting  is  already  present.  The  sickness  must  be  promoted 
by  the  free  use  of  albuminous  or  mucilaginous  diluents.  Raw 
eggs  beaten  up  in  milk  are  particularly  useful,  as  is  likewise 
a  mixture  of  albumen,  milk,  and  lime-water.  Taylor  advises 
equal  parts  of  oil  and  lime-water,  for  the  oil  invests  the  poison, 
and  the  lime  renders  it  less  soluble.  A  large  dose  of  castor- 
oil  (fl.  oz.  j.-ij.)  may  be  given,  to  carry  off  any  of  the  poison 
which  may  have  passed  into  the  intestines.  Animal  charcoal, 
calcined  magnesia,  &c,  when  taken  in  large  quantities,  may 
be  of  service  by  enveloping  the  arsenic,  and  preventing  its 
contact  with  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  stomach  ;  but  oil  or 

1  British  Medical  Journal,  Fob.  4,  1871. 
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milk  will  act  more  efficiently  for  this  purpose.    The  humid peroxide  of  iron  (m  doses  of  a  tablespoonful  every  five  or  ten minutes)  holds  a  foremost  place  in  the  antidotes  to  arsenic  ■ 
its  action  is  perhaps  more  mechanical  than  chemical.  (See oect.  Jt>7.)    ine  subsequent  treatment  must  be  conducted  on 
general  principles,  according  to  the  severity  of  the  symptoms  ; but  the  great  depression  of  the  nervous  and  vascular  systems must  not  be  overlooked  in  combating  any  inflammatory  action Uilorororin,  henbane,  or  opium,  in  many  instances  combined with  stimulants,  will  frequently  be  found  of  great  service. #  2355.  Corrosive  Sublimate  and  other  Mercurial  Salts.    If  vomit- 

ing does  not  already  exist,  it  must  be  excited  by  the  use  of emetics.    Various  antidotes  have  been  recommended  for  this 
poison  ;  among  these,  albumen  and  gluten  of  wheat  are  the 
most  to  be  relied  upon  ;  the  albumen  acting  upon  the  perchlo- ride  so  as  to  form  an  insoluble  combination.    The  white  and 
the  yolk  of  raw  eggs  should  therefore  be  abundantly  given  ; for  although  one  egg  has  been  thought  sufficient  to  render 
four  grains  of  the  poison  innocuous,  yet  no  injury  can  result 
from  giving  too  many,  as  they  will  promote  vomiting.  Gluten 
has  been  much  recommended,  and  may  readily  be  prepared  by washing  flour  in  a  muslin  bag,  under  a  stream  of  water  ;  but 
on  an  emergency  it  will  be  best  to  exhibit  the  flour  at  once, made  into  a  paste  with  milk  or  water.    Several  other  antidotes 
have  also  been  proposed,  as  iron  filings,  gold  dust  and  iron 
filings  diffused  in  mucilage,  the  hydrated  protosulphuret  of 
iron,  &c. ;  but  in  the  present  state  of  our  knowledge,  it  will  be 
advisable  to  employ  those  substances  only  with  whose  action 
we  are  fully  acquainted.    The  after-treatment  consists  in  the 
free  use  of  demulcent  drinks  ;  milk  and  ice  will  be  very  grate- 

ful to  the  patient's  feelings ;  gargles  of  alum  or  borax  do some  good ;  opiates  may  be  given  in  small  doses,  if  there  be 
much  pain,  and  we  should  allow  only  a  milk  or  farinaceous 
diet ;  chlorate  of  potash  has  been  recommended  to  check  the 
salivation.    The  most  useful  remedy,  however,  is  the  iodide 
of  potassium  ;  for  this  salt  destroys  the  compounds  formed  by 
the  union  of  mercury  with  certain  of  the  tissues,  and  eliminates 
the  poison  through  the  kidneys. 

2356.  Acetate  of  Lead  (Sugar  of  lead),  Subaeetate  of  Lead 

( Goulard's  Extract) ,  and  Carbonate  of  Lead  ( White  Lead.  Ceruse) . 
The  sulphates  of  soda  or  magnesia,  and  other  soluble  alkaline 
or  earthy  sulphates  dissolved  in  water  should  be  freely  given ; 
milk,  or  milk  and  eggs,  will  be  useful.  If  vomiting  is  absent, 
an  emetic  of  sulphate  of  zinc  should  be  administered  ;  or  the 
stomach-pump  may  be  advantageously  employed .  As  a  pur- 

gative no  remedy  is  better  than  croton  oil.  For  a  chemical 
antidote  in  poisoning  by  carbonate  of  lead,  Dr.  Taylor  recom- 

mends a  mixture  of  vinegar  and  sulphate  of  magnesia. 
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2357.  Sulphate  of  Copper  {Blue  Vitriol),  Subacelate  of  Copper 

{Verdigris),  Arsenite  of  Copper  {Mineral  Green),  and  other  Salts 
of  Copper.  Vomiting  sets  in  spontaneously,  and  is  to  be 

encouraged  by  the  use  of  warn*  water ;  the  stomach-pump 
will  rarely  be  needed.  The  only  effectual  antidote  is  albumen ; 
the  white  and  yolk  of  several  eggs  should  therefore  be  given, 
followed  immediately  by  milk  or  mucilaginous  drinks.  Sugar, 
iron-filings,  and  the  ferrocyanate  of  potass  have  been  recom- mended as  antidotes. 

2358.  Tartarated  Antimony  {Tartar  Emetic),  Chloride  of 

Antimony  {Butter  of  Antimony),  and  other  Antimonial  Prepara- 
tions. Vomiting  should  be  encouraged  by  warm  greasy  water, 

milk,  &c.  Tannate  of  antimony  is  regarded  as  inert,  and 
hence  an  infusion  containing  tannin  (tea,  decoction  of  galls, 
or  oak  bark)  must  be  freely  given ;  cinchona  bark  in  tinc- 

ture or  powder  may  be  advantageously  administered.  In 
poisoning  by  the  chloride,  magnesia,  in  plentiful  draughts 
of  milk,  should  precede  the  use  of  the  other  remedies  just 
mentioned. 

2359.  Sulphate  of  Zinc  {White  Vitriol,  White  Copperas),  Sol. 

of  Chloride  of  Zinc,  {Sir  W.  Burnett's  Disinfecting  Fluid.)  Vomit- 
ing is  to  be  encouraged  by  milk  or  albuminous  fluids ;  and 

then  remedies  containing  tannin  (strong  tea,  decoction  of  oak 
bark,  or  tincture  of  cinchona)  are  to  be  given. 

2360.  Nitrate  of  Silver  {Lunar  Caustic).  Common  salt  is  the 
antidote  ;  it  should  be  given  promptly  and  freely  in  solution, 
and  followed  by  emetics. 

2361.  Sulphate  of  Iron  {Green  Vitriol,  Copperas).  Magnesia 
in  draughts  of  milk  or  albuminous  fluid,  should  be  freely 
administered. 

2362.  Bichromate  of  Potash.  Emeties,  and  magnesia  or 
chalk,  are  the  principal  remedies. 

2363.  Cantharides  {Spanish  Fly).  No  antidote  is  known. 
Vomiting  must  be  excited  or  encouraged ;  and  linseed  tea,  or 
gum  water,  or  gruel  copiously  administered  ;  the  warm  bath 
will  afford  great  relief.  Oil  must  be  avoided  on  account  of 
its  being  a  solvent  of  the  active  principle  (cantharidine)  of 
this  poison.    (See  also  Sect.  510.) 

2364.  Opium  and  Morphia.  The  first  object  is  to  remove  all 
the  poison  from  the  stomach,  and  this  cannot  be  effected  in 
any  way  so  well  as  by  the  stomach-pump.  In  the  absence  of 
this  instrument,  emetics  of  half  a  drachm  of  sulphate  of  zinc, 
or  a  tablespoonful  of  mustard,  must  be  employed ;  being 
administered  as  enemata,  if  there  is  inability  to  swallow.  The 
patient  at  the  same  time  is  to  be  prevented  as  much  as  possible 
from  going  to  sleep.  When  the  stomach  has  been  thoroughly 
emptied,  every  means  must  be  adopted  to  keep  the  patient 
roused.    This  is  to  be  effected  by  dashing  cold  water  over  his 
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head  and  chest,  -walking  him  quickly  about,  supported  by two  attendants  in  the  open  air,  irritating  his  legs  by  flagella- 
tion -with  a  wet  towel,  applying  electro-magnetic  shocks  to the  spine,  and  administering  strong  coffee.  If  there  is  much 

depression,  alcoholic  stimulants  are  to  be  given.  Bleeding  has 
been  recommended ;  but  it  is  only  to  be  used  after  the  poison 
has  been  removed  from  the  stomach,  and  when,  from  the  coma 
and  full  pulse,  we  are  sure  that  there  is  cerebral  congestion ; 
in  extreme  cases  artificial  respiration  must  be  tried.  The 
remedies  recommended  must  be  perseveringly  used;  remem- 

bering that  as  long  as  life  lasts,  hope  of  recovery  is  not  to  be 
banished.  In  the  great  majority  of  cases  the  treatment  is  suc- 

cessful. The  subcutaneous  injection  of  atropia  has  been 
advised,  but  to  be  of  any  avail,  it  must  be  employed  in  the 
earliest  stages.1 

2365.  Hydrocyanic  Acid.  There  is  no  antidote  to  this  poison 
which  can  be  relied  upon.  Chlorine  and  the  mixed  oxides  of 
iron  have  been  recommended  ;  but  even  if  one  of  these  agents 
happened  to  be  at  hand,  it  is  doubtful  if  its  employment  would 
be  advantageous.  Attempts  must  be  made  to  restore  anima- 

tion by  cold  affusion,  stimulating  frictions  to  the  chest  and 
abdomen,  warmth  to  the  surface,  and  the  application  of  am- 

monia to  the  nostrils.  Cold  affusion  over  the  head  and  neck 
has  proved  the  most  efficacious,  when  promptly  resorted  to, 
and  repeated  at  short  intervals  so  as  to  cause  a  shock.  If 
recovery  ensue  from  the  immediate  effects,  vomiting  should  be 
produced  by  emetics  ;  after  which  strong  coffee,  with  brandy, 
ought  to  be  administered.    (See  also  Sect.  1174.) 

2366.  Cyanide  of  Potassium.  Treatment  the  same  as  that  for 
Hydrocyanic  Acid. 

2367.  Chloroform,  Ether,  Amylene,  Bichloride  of  Methylene  and 
other  Anesthetics,  Vapour  of.    (See  Sect.  621.) 

2368.  Calabar  Bean  {Physostir/matis  Faba).  Emetics  to  empty 
the  stomach  thoroughly,  and  promptly  followed  by  strong 
coffee  and  diffusible  stimulants.  Strychnia  might  be  cautiously 
tried  with  the  view  of  setting  up  an  antagonistic  action. 

2369.  Alcohol.  Empty  the  stomach  by  emetics  (sulphate  of 
zinc  gr.  xx.  or  a  tablespoonful  of  mustard  in  warm  water),  or 
if  the  patient  be  insensible,  by  the  stomach-pump.  Cold  affu- 

sion, followed  by  a  few  drops'  of  liquor  ammonia?,  strong  coffee 
should  be  tried  ;  subsequently  warmth  must  be  promoted. 

1  See  a  severe  case  of  opium  poison-  ing  should  be  treated  by  the  subdu- 
ing in  the  practice  of  Dr.  B.  Wilson,  taneous  injection  of  atropia,  gr.  A- 

of  Philadelphia  (Practitioner,  Jan.  gr.  f6  every  half  hour  or  hour  till  the 
1869),  which  yielded  speedily  and  patient  is  relieved,  or  till  the  effects 
completely  to  atropia  (gr.  i)  subcu-  of  the  remedy  manifest  themselves, 
taneously  injected.  He  considers  Dr.  Harley's  views  of  its  utility  (Sect, that  all  future  cases  of  opium  poison-  1494)  are  not  encouraging. 
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2370.  Chloral.    Strychnia  is  said  to  be  a  complete  antidote. 
(Sect.  605.)  . 

2371.  Creasote.  Albumen  is  a  chemical  antidote;  nence 

white  of  egg  should  be  freely  given  ;  any  subsequent  inflam- 
mation must  be  treated  on  general  principles. 

2372.  Aconite.  Strong  diffusible  stimulants, brandy,  ammonia, 

and  cold  affusion  have  been  found  serviceable  ;  also  friction 

of  the  limbs  and  back  with  hot  towels.  Artificial  respiration 

might  prove  useful.  Mr.  B.  Wills  Richardson1  records  a  case 
in  which  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  fl.  dim.  §  of  undiluted 

liquor  amnionic  effected  recovery  ;  the  injection  was  repeated 

four  times  within  half-an  hour ;  the  only  subsequent  annoy- 
ance was  a  small  cutaneous  eschar. 

2373.  Digitalis.  In  addition  to  the  administration  of  emetics 
and  castor  oil,  some  infusion  containing  tannin  {e.g.  the  officinal 

decoction  of  gall-nuts,  or  tannic  acid  diffused  in  water)  should 

be  given  as  an  antidote.  Substances  containing  tannin  render 
the  digitaline  inert.  Strong  tea  or  coffee,  with  brandy,  will 
likewise  be  needed,  to  lessen  the  somnolency  and  exhaustion ; 

for  this  purpose  chloric  or  sulphuric  ether  may  also  be  employed 
with  advantage. 

2374.  Coccnlus  Indiem,  Hellebore,  Colchicum,  Dulcamara,  Night- 
shade, Hemlock,  Tobacco,  Belladonna,  Stramonium,  Henbane,  §c. 

The  prompt  administration  of  emetics,  followed  by  purgatives 

(castor  oil)  and  stimulants  (ether  or  brandy)  offer  the  best 
chances  of  success.  In  all  these  cases  animal  charcoal  should 

be  employed,  and  if  there  should  be  much  stupor  or  coma,  cold 
affusion  may  be  used  with  advantage. 

2375.  Euphorbiaceous  Seeds,  including  those  of  Croton  Tiglium 
(Croton  oil  seeds),  Micinus  communis  (Castor  oil  seeds),  Hara 
crepitans  (Sand-box),  Hippomane Maneinella  (Manchineal  apple) , 
Jatropha  Curcas  (English  Physic  nuts),  Jatropha  multifida 
(French  Physic  nuts).  After  the  prompt  administration  of  an 
emetic  to  evacuate  the  stomach,  plentiful  draughts  of  lemon 
or  lime- juice  should  be  given  ;  improvement  often  speedily 
takes  place ;  stimulants  are  also  often  required.  The  same 
treatment  is  effectual  in  poisoning  by  the  root  of  Jatropha 
Manihot,  the  Mandioc  or  Bitter  Cassava.  In  the  absence  of 
lemon  or  lime-juice,  diluted  vinegar  may  be  substituted. 

2376.  Nux  Vomica  and  its  Alkaloids,  Strychnia  and  Brucia. 

Emetics  are  to  be  given  at  once,  and  repeated  until  very  free 

vomiting  is  induced.  If  tfie  tetanic  spasms  have  not  com- 
menced, the  stomach-pump  ought  to  be  used.  When  the 

patient  is  unable  to  swallow,  a  drachm  of  sulphate  of  zinc,  or 
a  couple  of  ounces  of  ipecacuanha  wine,  should  be  injected 
into  the  rectum  ;  then  an  ounce  or  two  of  castor  oil,  perhaps 

l  Medical  Times,  Deo.  18,  1869. 
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SttymSl6  °f  dr°?S  °f.  CrJ°t0n  0il' i8  t0  be  administered. h^7  lS  appear  t0  retard  the  absorption  of  this  poison 
te  «  \  a^anta»e'  *  the  ̂ se  is  seen  before  the  poison  has bad  time  to  become  absorbed  into  the  system,  of  RiS  copi 
fats  Thl iV/  f ?ther  bW  0iJs'  meited  ̂   «  oX 
the  ™  *  .6  of wonderfnlly  modifies  and  diminishes 

137^     *.  l  ̂if  at  hand  should  be  tried  (Sect 
of  rLlT  Tr8G  /o°Uld  be  had  t0  the  ̂ cutaneous  injection of  Calabar  bean   Sects.  1603,  4  .    Chloral  in  full  doses  also seems  worthy  of  a  trial.    The  spasms  may  in  a  measure  be controlled  by  chloroform  inhalation  (Sect.  651).  iconite 

inS«Ma8f  Sh°T  -°  ̂   a  Penological  antidote  in" Sf  }'  t  T'  and  ™c°tlne>  W0^aU,  animal  charcoal, 
iodine,  camphor  have  each  their  advocates,  but  the  superiority or  any  one  of  them  cannot  be  said  to  be  established  The patient  s  strength  should  be  supported,  and  care  should  be taken  to  keep  all  as  quiet  as  possible  around,  as  the  slightest 
cause,  even  a  light  touch,  or  a  cold  draught  of  air,  often suinoes  to  bring  on  a  paroxysm,  and  the  longer  these  can  be delayed,  the  greater  the  chance  of  recovery. 

2377.  Poisonous  Mushrooms.  After  a  prompt  emetic,  followed by  a  cathartic  (castor  oil),  so  as  to  evacuate  from  the  stomach 
and  intestines  the  poisonous  substance,  it  is  often  necessary  to combat  exhaustion  with  stimulants ;  of  these,  chloric  or  com- 

pound sulphuric  ether  is  the  best ;  if  these  are  not  at  hand, brandy  may  be  substituted.  Any  subsequent  inflammation  must 
be  treated  on  general  principles.  Infusion  of  galls,  oak  bark, and  other  substances  containing  tannin,  are  said  to  be  useful alter  the  evacuations. 

2378.  Narcotic  Gases,  including  Carbonic  Acid  Gas  (Charcoal 
fumes,  $c.),  Sulphuretted  Hydrogen,  and  Carburettcd  Hydrogen 
(Coal-gas).  The  first  thing  to  be  done  in  all  these  cases,  is prompt  removal  to  the  pure  air ;  this,  with  cold  affusion  and 
stimulating  applications  to  the  chest  and  extremities,  are  the 
best  means  of  resuscitation.  If  the  countenance  be  bloated, 
venesection  may  prove  useful  by  relieving  congestion.  Arti- 

ficial respiration,  galvanism,  and  the  inhalation  of  oxygen gas  (Sect.  1563)  have  been  found  useful.  Chlorine  is  an  anti- 
dote to  sulphuretted  hydrogen,  its  vapour  should  therefore  be 

inhaled  in  poisoning  by  that  gas  (Sect.  609). 

2379.  Antiphlogistic,  a  term  applied  to  agents  which 
are  employed  to  diminish  or  subdue  inflammatory  action. 
Amongst  the  remedies  chiefly  classed  under  this  denomination 
are  blood-letting,  calomel,  antimony,  aconite,  digitalis,  and 
colchicum.    They  operate  by  lowering  the  action  of  the  heart 

1  Dr.  Woakea,  British  Medical  Journal,  Oct.  1861. 
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and  arterial  system,  reducing  vascular  excitement,  diminishing 
the  quantity  of  fibrine  in  the  blood,  and  increasing  all  the 
secretions,  particularly  those  of  the  skin  and  bowels. 

Antiphlogistic  regimen  is  the  system  of  diet  and  hygiene 
employed  to  co-operate  with  the  above  named  remedies  ;  it 
consists  of  low  diet,  and  bodily  and  mental  rest.  It  includes 
abstinence  from  animal  food,  from  all  spirituous,  vinous,  and 
fermented  liquors  ;  the  avoidance  of  all  strong  emotions  and 
mental  agitations,  of  muscular  action,  in  fact  of  everything 
which  may  tend  to  quicken  the  circulation,  or  cause  disturb- 

ance, either  mentally  or  bodily.  If  a  limb  be  inflamed,  rest 
in  the  horizontal  position  should  be  maintained ;  if  the  brain, 
mental  quiet  should  be  enforced ;  if  the  lungs,  all  exer- 

cise of  the  vocal  organs  should  be  prohibited  ;  if  the  eye, 
strong  lights  should  be  avoided ;  if  the  ear,  silence  should  be 
enforced.  The  admission  of  pure  air,  by  proper  ventilation, 

into  the  patient's  apartment,  is  a  point  never  to  be  neglected. 
A  temperature  of  about  62°  F.  should  be  maintained. 

This  class  of  remedies,  formerly  regarded  as  indispensable 
in  the  treatment  of  all  acute  cases,  has  in  a  great  measure  been 
superseded  in  modem  practice  by  nutritives  and  stimulants  ; 
still  there  are  a  large  number  of  cases  in  which  the  anti- 

phlogistic treatment  is  productive  of  the  best  effects.  It  is 
indicated,  1,  in  all  acute  inflammatory  and  other  febrile  diseases, 
of  a  sthenic  type,  occurring  in  young  and  healthy  subjects ;  2, 
in  plethora ;  3,  in  acute  haemorrhage  ;  4,  in  certain  injuries, 
particularly  in  those  of  the  head  and  of  the  eye. 

2380.  Antispasmodics  are  remedies  which  relieve  existing 
spasm,  and  prevent  its  recurrence.  They  may  be  divided  into 
four  classes  as  follows  : — 

1.  Narcotic  Antispasmodics.  Those  which  deaden  the  sensi- 
bility and  irritability  of  the  nervous  system  generally,  and  thus 

allay  that  irregular  and  violent  contraction  of  muscular  fibre 
which  constitutes  what  has  been  denominated  a  true  spasm. 
Amongst  this  class  may  be  enumerated  the  narcotics,  particu- 

larly opium  and  belladonna.  The  former  generally  affords 
more  speedy  relief ,  but  it  is  not  of  so  permanent  a  character  as 
that  obtained  from  belladonna.  The  operation  of  all  this  class 
is  attended  by  more  or  less  subsequent  narcotism. 

2.  True  or  Specific  Antispasmodics.  This  class  includes  assa- 
foetida,  valerian,  musk,  castor,  galbanum,  &c,  medicines  which 
relieve  spasms,  without  producing  any  other  sensible  effect  on 
the  system.  It  is  generally  considered  that  they  produce 
benefit  by  their  stimulant  action ;  but  how  this  can  be  the  case, 
when  the  spasm  itself,  in  many  cases,  arises  from  excessive 
stimulus  or  irritation  of  muscular  fibre,  remains  to  be  explained. 
When,  however,  the  spasm  arises,  as  it  doubtless  often  does, 
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fafefa^tory nt  nerV°US  eUeT87'  ̂   exPlanation  is  mu<*  more 
3.  Tonic  Antispasmodics,  or  those  agents  which  establish  a 

Healthy  tone  of  the  nervous  system.  This  class  includes  the salts  oi  silver,  zinc,  and  copper.  Remedies  of  this  class  are  of 
little  or  no  service  during  a  paroxysm;  the  intervals  being  the proper  time  for  their  administration,  and  their  utility  beinff confined  to  preventing  a  recurrence  of  the  spasm.  They 
appear  to  operate  by  establishing  a  tonicity  and  healthy  con- dition of  the  nervous  system,  thus  preventing  the  occurrence 
ot  abnormal  irritability  of  the  nerves,  and  consequent  inordi- 

nate contraction  of  muscular  fibre.  They  all  require  to  be persevered  in  for  a  lengthened  period  ;  indeed,  few  of  them 
exercise  any  permanent  benefit,  if  not  continued  for  weeks,  or even  months. 

4.  Stomachic  Antispasmodics  are  those  agents  which,  by 
correcting  a  deranged  state  of  the  stomach  and  digestive 
organs,  operate  indirectly  in  establishing  a  healthy  condition 
of  the  nervous  system.  Visceral  derangements  are  a  frequent 
cause  of  great  nervous  irritability ;  and,  as  a  consequence,  a 
tendency  to  irregular  muscular  contractions  in  various  parts  of 
the  body.  This  deranged  state  of  the  digestive  organs  may 
arise  from  so  many  causes,  that  the  practitioner  must  examine 
minutely  into  each  case  before  detei-mining  on  the  remedy  or 
class  of  remedies  likely  to  prove  most  serviceable  :  thus,  if  it 
arise  from  a  vitiated  state  of  the  biliary  secretion,  a  mild  course 
of  mercury,  or  even  a  single  dose  of  calomel,  may  be  sufficient; 
if  from  abnormal  acidity,  alkabes  are  indicated ;  if  from  the 
presence  of  worms,  anthelmintics  ;  but  it  may  be  laid  down  as 
a  general  rule  in  all  spasmodic  diseases,  that  strict  attention  to 
the  state  of  the  alvine  secretions  and  of  the  digestive  functions 
is  indispensable. 

2381.  In  the  practical  application  of  antispasmodics,  the 
only  point  which  requires  particular  notice  is  the  necessity  of 
distinguishing  clearly  between  spasm  and  inflammation,  a 
point  of  occasional  difficulty.  In  spasm,  as  compared  with 
inflammation,  it  may  be  stated  generally,  that  the  pain  comes 
on  more  suddenly,  is  of  a  more  acute  and  distressing  character, 
is  relieved  by  slow  and  continued  pressure  (whilst  that  of 
inflammation  is  increased),  is  accompanied  by  intervals  of 
comparative  or  positive  ease  ;  the  pulse  in  the  meantime  is  not 
accelerated  in  proportion  to  the  amount  of  pain,  and  wants 
that  peculiar,  wiry  throb  which  accompanies  inflammation  of 
serous  membranes.  For  the  other  distinguishing  marks,  the 
reader  is  referred  to  the  lectures  of  Drs.  Watson,  Graves, 
&c.  It  is  only  necessary  to  add,  that  spasm  will  be  relieved 
by  the  above-named  remedies,  sometimes  in  a  marked  and 
sudden  manner,  whilst  the  pain  of  inflammation  will  be 
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either  only  slightly  eased,  or  in  some  cases  even  increased 
by  them. 

2382.  Astringents  are  agents  which  cause  a  contraction  of 

the  capillaries,  constringe  muscular  fibre,  coagulate  albumi- 
nous tissues,  and  solidify  the  parts  to  which  they  are  applied. 

When  used  externally,  to  arrest  superficial  haemorrhage,  they 
are  denominated  Styptics.  The  purposes  for  which  they  are 

employed  are  thus  enumerated  by  Dr.  Pereira : — 1,  to  stop 
preternatural  secretion  from  mucous  surfaces,  as  in  leucorrhcea, 
gonorrhoea,  and  gleet;  2,  to  check  profuse  secretion  from 
ulcerated  surfaces ;  3,  to  stop  haemorrhage,  as  from  the  uterus 
and  piles ;  4,  to  strengthen  and  constringe  relaxed  parts, 
as  in  prolapsus ;  5,  to  subdue  inflammation  of  superficial 
parts,  e.g.,  nitrate  of  silver  in  erysipelas.  The  great  majority 
of  astringents  act  chemically  by  coagulating  the  albumen  of 
the  blood. 

Indications  for  their  Use.  1,  Atonic  or  passive  haemorrhage  ; 

2,  non- inflammatory '  diarrhoea  ;  3,  diabetes;  4,  chronic  dis- 
charges, as  gonorrhoea,  gleet,  and  leucorrhcea ;  5,  excessive 

mucous  discharges  from  the  lungs,  stomach,  bladder,  and  other 
mucous  surfaces,  when  attended  with  relaxation  of  the  parts, 
and  atony  of  the  system ;  6,  ulcers  with  copious  secretion ; 
7,  profuse  perspirations  of  phthisis  and  other  diseases. 

Contra-indications.  1,  Inflammation  ;  2,  active  haemorrhage, 
inflammatory  diarrhoea,  and  excessive  mucous  discharges, 
attended  by  inflammation  ;  3,  rigidity  of  parts  ;  4,  extensive 
external  injuries.  In  these  cases,  the  local  application  of 
astringents  will  not  only  fail  to  arrest  the  haemorrhage,  but 
may  excite  excessive  irritability  or  inflammation  of  the  sur- 

rounding tissues. 

2383.  Baths.  It  would  be  beyond  the  limits  of  this  work 
to  consider  at  length  the  effects  of  various  baths  on  the  animal 
economy,  in  health  as  well  as  in  disease  ;  in  the  present  article, 
therefore,  a  few  important  particulars  as  to  their  employment 
as  therapeutic  agents  will  be  considered.  For  further  par- 

ticulars, the  reader  is  referred  to  an  excellent  treatise  by 
Dr.  Forbes,1  from  which  much  of  this  article  is  drawn. 

Baths  are  divided  into  : — 

1.  The  Cold  Bath,  from  33°  to  60°  F. 
2.  The  Cool  Bath,  „  60°  „  75° 
3.  The  Temperate  Bath,  „  75°  „  85° 
4.  The  Tepid  Bath,  „  85°  „  92° 
5.  The  Warm  Bath,  „  92°  „  98° 
6.  The  Hot  Bath,  „  98°  „  112° 

1  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  i.  art.  Bath. 
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2384.  The  Cold  Bath  is  employed  chiefly  with  a  view  of producing  one  of  the  three  following  effects  :-l,  a  shock on  the  nervous  system,  independently  of  the  accompanying 
refrigeration  or  subsequent  reaction;  2,  refrigeration,  inde°- pendently  ot  the  nervous  shock,  or  vascular  reaction  ■  3  reaction independently  of  the  shock  or  refrigeration.  The  two  first  of these  objects  are  of  inferior  practical  importance  •  the  last 
comprehends  nearly  the  whole  doctrine  of  cold  bathing 2385.  Observations  on  its  Use.  1.  The  morning  is  the  most proper  period  for  the  cold  bath.  2.  It  should  not  be  taken 
whilst  the  body  is  m  a  state  of  profuse  perspiration.  3.  It  is objectionable  immediately  after  a  full  meal.  4.  The  head 
should,  if  possible,  be  immersed  first.  The  advantage  of  the 
plunge  bath  is  that  this  object  is  effected  suddenly,  and  with certainty.  5.  It  should  never  be  continued  so  long  as  to  cause shivering,  blueness  of  the  nails,  &c.  ;  five  or  ten  minutes  is  a 
sufficient  time  for  one  bath.  6.  If  it  produce  these  effects, 
the  bath  should  not  be  repeated  at  the  same  temperature' or  for  the  same  length  of  time.  7.  After  coming  out  of  the 
bath,  the  body  should  be  rapidly  dried,  and  gentle  exercise taken. 

2386.  Cautions  and  Contra -indications.  The  cold  bath  is 
inadmissible  under  the  following  circumstances  :— 1.  During 
the  menstrual  period,  and  only  with  great  caution  during pregnancy.  2.  In  great  plethora,  or  in  cases  where  there  exists 
a  tendency  to  any  active  haemorrhage,  or  apoplexy.  3.  In 
persons  affected  with  disease  of  the  heart,  particularly  with 
dilatation  or  valvular  obstructions  ;  or  in  those  having  a  ten- 

dency to  disease  of  the  heart.  4.  In  indurations,  obstructions, 
or  chronic  inflammations  of  the  internal  parts  of  the  body; 
likewise  in  all  acute  inflammations  of  these  parts,  more 
particularly  of  the  principal  viscera.  5.  In  loaded  states  of 
the  bowels,  more  particularly  if  combined  with  a  congested condition  of  the  venous  system  of  the  abdomen.  6.  In  most 
cutaneous  diseases,  particularly  in  such  as  are  apt,  when 
suddenly  repressed,  to  be  followed  by  internal  affections.  7.  In 
great  general  debility,  and  where  there  does  not  exist  sufficient 
power  of  reaction,  more  especially  if  there  exist  an  habitually 
cold  state  of  the  surface.  8.  In  scrofulous  disease ;  and  it 
should  be  used  with  great  caution  when  a  predisposition  to  this 
disease  exists.  9.  It  is  less  applicable  in  infancy  and  in  old 
age  than  in  youth  or  middle  life. 

2387.  The  Cold  Bath  is  generally  applicable  to  those  cases  in 
which  there  is  much  languor  and  weakness  of  the  circulation, 
accompanied  by  profuse  perspirations,  a  relaxed  state  of  the 
system  generally,  and  a  deranged  condition  of  the  nervous 
system,  which  are  so  frequently  the  consequence  of  debilitating 
diseases,  or  intense  study.    In  short,  from  whatever  cause 
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it  may  arise  (disease  of  the  internal  viscera  excepted),  when 
great  relaxation  and  debility  exist,  the  cold  bath,  properly 
employed,  will  be  f  onnd  a  valuable  therapeutic  agent. 

2388.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  many  writers 
advocate  the  employment  of  the  cold  bath ;  it  is  stated  to 
lessen  the  morbid  sensibility  to  the  impression  of  cold  atmo- 

spherical changes,  and  to  give  tone  and  vigour  to  the 
system ;  it  should  be  employed  only  in  the  intervals,  never 
during  a  paroxysm.  Simply  sponging  the  body  is  preferred 
by  some  to  immersion.  Salt  (oz.  j.  ad  Aq.  Oj.)  may  be  added 
with  advantage,  and  the  body  should  afterwards  be  rubbed 
with  rough  towels  or  a  flesh-brush.  The  best  time  for  using 
it  is  immediately  after  getting  out  of  bed  in  the  morning.  Sir 

T.  "Watson  prefers  the  use  of  the  shower-bath.  In  the  Chronic 
stages  of  Hooping  Cough  the  cold  bath,  or  shower-bath,  is  some- 

times attended  with  excellent  effects. 

2389.  In  Nervous  Diseases,  when  unconnected  with  disease  of 
the  Brain,  and  in  those  cases  of  Paralysis  consequent  on  severe 
inflammatory  attacks  of  the  Brain  and  Spinal  Column,  the  use  of 
the  cold  bath,  particularly  the  shower-bath,  is  often  attended 
with  benefit ;  on  the  other  hand,  it  sometimes  fails  altogether, 
or  even  aggravates  the  severity  of  the  symptoms.  In  Conges- 

tive and  Hysterical  Headaches,  the  shower-bath  may  he  used 
with  advantage. 

2390.  In  Chorea,  the  cold  shower-bath  is  a  valuable  adjunct 
to  other  treatment.  Part  of  the  good  results,  observes  Dr. 
Eadcliffe  (ii.  p.  140)  is  ascribed  to  the  shock  ;  part — a  greater 
part,  perhaps— to  the  reaction.  Still  there  are  many  cases  in which  the  shock  is  not  tolerated,  and  where  reaction  is  not 
easily  established ;  cases  in  which  the  patient  is  rendered 
worse  rather  than  better,  as  far  as  the  chorea  is  concerned, 
with  the  additional  disadvantage  of  a  bad  cold,  or  actual 
rheumatism,  or  some  other  evil.  These  cases  are  by  no  means 
uncommon.  These  remarks  also  apply  to  cold  plunge  baths, 
and  to  other  forms  of  cold  bath.  With  respect  to  hot  baths 
and  to  warm  baths,  adds  the  same  authority,  the  case  is  very different.  A  hot  bath  at  bedtime  has  often  seemed  to  have  a 
marked  calmative  influence,  and  it  is  probable  that  much  of 
the  benefit  ascribed  by  M.  Baudelocque  to  sidphur  baths  is  due 
to  the  high  temperature  of  the  water,  or  to  the  cutaneous  irri- 

tation caused  by  them.  There  is  much  force  in  Dr.  Hillier's 
remark  (p.  236)  that  shower-baths  are  usefid  in  the  later  stages 
of  chorea,  when  the  patient  is  not  too  timid  and  too  much 
excited  by  them.  These  observations  hold  good  with  reference 
to  Epilepsy,  and  some  other  forms  of  Convulsive  Disease. 

2391.  In  some  forms  of  Hysteria,  in  Hypochondriasis,  and  in 
Nervous  Prostration,  after  excessive  study  or  debilitating  disease, 
the  shower-bath  proves  highly  useful.  A  paroxysm  of  hysteria 
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may  often  be  arrested  by  the  cold  douche  to  tbe  head,  chest,  or 
spine. 

2392.  In  Scrofula,  salt-water  baths,  both  hot  and  cold,  have 
often  an  excellent  effect.  Their  efficacy  appears  to  depend 
upon  cleansing  the  body,  opening'  and  stimulating  the  pores  of 
the  skin,  and  allowing  the  cutaneous  exhalation  to  be  carried 
on  with  normal  activity.  It  should  also  be  observed  that  sea- 

bathing has  generally  been  employed  at  those  seasons  of  the 
year  at  which,  without  any  treatment,  all  the  symptoms  of 
scrofula  are  alleviated,  viz.,  summer  and  autumn.  In  very 
weakly  subjects,  however,  or  when  softening  of  tubercular 
matter  has  taken  place,  so  far  from  being  beneficial,  cold- 
water  bathing  is  decidedly  injurious,  producing  a  degree  of 
depression  from  which  the  constitution  can  with  difficulty 
recover  itself. 

2393.  In  Spermatorrhoea,  cold  hip-baths  are  stated  to  be  of 
the  highest  value.  The  patient  should  begin  by  sitting  in  a 
hip-bath  for  five  minutes  three  times  a  day,  the  water  being 
about  65°F.  The  time  is  gradually  increased  and  the  tempera- 

ture lowered,  until  the  patient  sits  for  twenty  minutes,  thrice 

daily,  in  water  at  50°.  In  some  cases  the  spine  is  sponged  for 
three  or  four  minutes  before  leaving  the  bath,  and  very  often 
a  shower-bath  is  used  after  the  first  daily  sitting-bath,  the 
head  being  protected  by  a  conical  cap.  Gentle  exercise  for 
five  minutes  before,  and  half  an  hour  after,  each  of  these  pro- 

cesses, is  ordered.  It  has  been  found  particularly  beneficial 
in  persons  who  have  been  debilitated  by  a  long  residence  in  a 
hot  climate.1  In  Prostatorrhcea,  the  cold  hip-bath  is  often  of 
great  service. 

2394.  In  leucorrhwa,  baths  are  often  highly  serviceable,  but 
the  condition  of  the  patient  must  determine  the  choice  of  tbe 

form  employed.  The  most  simple  is  the  "sponge-bath;"  the 
patient  being  directed  to  sponge  the  whole  body,  night  and 
morning,  with  water  at  first  tepid  and  then  quite  cold,  friction 
with  a  coarse  towel  being  continued  for  some  minutes  sub- 

sequently. Then  comes  the  "  hip-bath,"  with  either  pure,  salt, 
or  medicated  water,  tepid  at  first,  cold  subsequently.  If 

medicated,  means  must  he  taken  to  ensure  the  passage  of  the 

fluid  into  the  vagina ;  friction,  as  above,  should  follow. 

"With  due  care  both  these  forms  of  bath,  alone  or  together, 
may  be  used  in  all  cases,  however  debilitated  the  patient 

may  be ;  if  headache  follow,  they  should  not  be  persevered 
in.  For  those  who  can  bear  it,  the  shower-bath  or  the  cold 

plunge-bath  is  to  be  recommended.  In  cases  which,  from  the 

severity  of  the  symptoms  and  suddenness  of  their  invasion, 

may  be  termed  acute,  the  warm  bath  is  of  the  greatest  utility. 

i  Brit.  For.  Med.  Chir.  Rev.,  July  1, 1851. 
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(Dr.  Graily  Hewitt,  p.  S95.)  The  sponge-bath  is  most  useful 
for  women,  subject  to  Menorrhagia,  and  the  hip-bath  is  fre- 

quently the  means  of  keeping  patients  in  health  who  would 
otherwise  suffer  constantly  from  profuse  menstruation.  Its 
good  effects  are  especially  noticeable  at  the  climacteric  period. 
{Ibid.,  p.  424.) 

2395.  The  Showeb  Bath,  in  its  operation  and  effects,  is  very 
similar  to  the  cold  bath,  but  the  immediate  shock  it  communi- 

cates is  much  more  violent,  particularly  if  the  quantity  of 
water  is  great,  the  temperature  low,  and  the  fall  considerable. 
Its  indications  and  contra-indications  are  those  of  the  cold 
bath  (ante),  and  it  is  applicable  to  the  same  class  of  diseases. 
When  the  brain  and  nervous  system  are  deranged,  it  often 
proves  most  serviceable.    (See  Cold  Bath.) 

2396.  The  Douche  Bath  consists  of  a  stream  of  water 
directed  with  considerable  force,  by  means  of  a  tube  or  other- 

wise, on  some  portion  of  the  body.  It  varies  in  its  power,  accord- 
ing to  the  diameter  of  the  stream,  the  temperature  of  the  water, 

and  the  force  with  which  it  is  projected.  It  is  a  very  powerful 
agent,  and  requires  to  be  used  with  much  circumspection. 

2397.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Infantile  Convulsions  are  often  miti- 
gated, if  not  entirely  removed,  by  a  thin  stream  of  cold  water, 

directed  at  an  elevation  of  two  or  three  feet  on  the  vertex.  It 
is  often  attended  with  immediate  effect,  and  is  preferable  to 
the  use  of  the  hot  bath  in  plethoric  children.  It  was  the 
favourite  remedy  of  the  late  Dr.  Abercrombie. 

2398.  In  Syncope,  the  cold  douche,  suddenly  applied  to 
the  spine,  has  often  an  instantaneous  effect  in  restoring consciousness. 

2399.  In  Spasmodic  Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  the  cold  douche 
on  the  thighs  and  pubes  is  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Currie1  as  having 
been  successful  in  relieving  the  spasm  and  allowing  the  flow  of urine. 

2400.  In  incomplete  Anchylosis,  Dr.  Fleury2  considers  the 
cold  douche  to  the  parts  as  the  most  certain  and  speedy  appli- 

cation for  setting  up  a  healthy  action  and  effecting  a  cure  ; 
forced  movements,  unless  they  cause  great  pain,  should  also 
be  employed.  In  Stiffness  of  Joints  after  injuries,  or  resulting 
from  Rheumatism,  the  use  of 'the  local  cold  douche  has  often  an excellent  effect. 

2401.  The  Hot  Bath  (98°  to  112°  P.)  and  the  Waem  Bath 
(92°  to  98°  P.)  are  very  valuable  therapeutic  agents  in  many affections,  when  judiciously  employed. 

1  Med.  Reports  on  Cold  Water.      *  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Joura.,  July,  1819. Z  Z 
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The  objects  for  which  they  are  employed  are — 1.  To  establish  a 
sedative  action  on  the  nervous  system.  2.  To  equalize  the 
temperature  of  the  whole  body.  3.  To  modify  the  action  of 
the  skin,  both  as  an  exhalant  and  an  absorbent  organ,  and  at 
the  same  time  to  modify  the  texture  of  the  skm.  4.  To 

modify  the  frequency  and  force  of  the  heart's  action.  5.  To 
equalize  the  distribution  of  blood  throughout  the  system ; 
thus,  when  a  disproportionate  quantity  exists  in  the  internal 
organs,  it  recalls  it  to  the  surface.  6.  To  relax  the  muscular 
system  and  all  the  external  tissues. 

They  should  be  used  with  caution,  or  are  contra-indicated, 
— 1,  in  very  gross  habits,  in  plethora  of  all  kinds,  and  in 
great  obesity;  2,  in  persons  predisposed  to  apoplexy,  or 
determination  of  blood  to  the  head,  haemorrhage,  particu- 

larly haemoptysis,  also  in  organic  diseases  of  the  heart  and 
great  vessels  ;  3,  in  great  relaxation  of  the  system,  with  a 
tendency  to  dropsy ;  4,  in  all  febrile  diseases,  whether 
accompanied  with  visceral  inflammations  or  not,  where  there 
is  a  dry,  hot  skin,  and  an  active  circulation ;  5,  during 
the  menstrual  period  and  the  later  stages  of  pregnancy. 
(Forbes.) 

2402.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Inflammatory  Attacks  of  Children, 
the  hot  bath  often  proves  signally  beneficial ;  it  may  be 
repeated  daily,  or  even  two  or  three  times  a  day.  It  deter- 

mines to  the  skin,  promotes  diaphoresis,  relaxes  the  muscular 
system,  and  keeps  the  surface  clean,  which  is  a  point  of  no 
small  importance.  In  Gastric  Remittent  Fevers,  a  warm  bath 
at  bedtime  often  proves  serviceable. 

2403.  Insanity.  The  continued  application  of  cold  to  the 
head  by  means  of  a  douche  bath,  or  by  pouring  cold  water 
upon  it,  while  the  patient  lies  in  a  warm  bath,  is  often 
successful  in  calming  excitement  and  in  procuring  sleep  in 
acute  insanity.  The  warm  bath  alone,  taken  for  about  half  an 
hour,  has  a  soothing  effect  and  may  induce  sleep,  and  its 
efficacy  is  said  to  be  wonderfully  increased  by  the  addition  of 
several  handfuls  of  mustard,  so  as  to  produce  a  general  redness 

of  the  body.  (See  also  Sinapis.)  Bierre  de  Boismont  pro- 
fesses to  get  very  good  results  from  employing  the  warm  bath 

for  ei°'ht  or  ten  hours  at  a  time  ;  and  Leidersdorf  has  used  for 

three  or  four  hours,  and  in  many  cases  with  marked  calming 

effect,  a  bath  constructed  by  Prof.  Hebra,  in  which  patients 

may  be  kept  night  and  day  at  a  definite  temperature.  Such  a 
bath  must  obviously  be  avoided  when  the  pulse  is  feeble,  and 

when  there  is  anything  like  commencing  paralysis,  and  it  is  of 

no  avail  in  cases  of  chronic  insanity.  The  prolonged  use  of 

the  shower  bath  and  of  the  cold  bath,  at  one  time  much  in 

fashion  is  now  justly  abandoned.  The  shower  bath  or  cold 

douche 'may  certainly  be  usefully  employed  in  certain  cases  of 
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Melancholia,  where  reaction  does  not  fail  to  take  place  after  it  • 
and  in  cases  of  chronic  insanity,  with  the  purpose  of  rousin^ 
the  patient  and  giving  tone  to  the  system ;  but  it  should  never 
be  continued  more  than  three  minutes,  and  it  should  not  be 
employed  with  the  aim  of  producing  any  special  effect,  but  on 
general  principles  of  improving  the  health.  The  good  effects  of 
the  Turkish  bath  have  been  much  vaunted  by  its  advocates 
but  an  exact  discrimination  of  the  cases  in  which  it  is  useful 
yet  remains  to  be  made.  Packing  in  a  wet  sheet  has  some- 

times a  beneficial  effect,  and  is  commonly  grateful  to  the 
patient.    (Dr.  Maudsley,  ii.  p.  59.) 

2404.  In  Infantile  Convulsions,  the  warm  bath,  at  98°,  is  often 
most  serviceable,  cold  or  ice  being  simultaneously  applied  to the  head.  It  is  a  measure  which  should  never  be  omitted. 
The  trunk  should  be  immersed  for  ten  or  fifteen  minutes.  It 
requires  to  be  used  with  caution  in  very  plethoric  children. 
In  Laryngismus  Stridulus,  a  hot  bath  may  prove  advantageous, 
if  it  can  be  used  without  fretting  the  child,  a  point  carefully to  be  avoided. 

2405.  In  Granular  Disease  of  the  Kidney,  the  regular  use  of 
the  warm  bath  every  other  evening  or  oftener,  is  often  effectual 
in  removing  restlessness,  anxiety,  and  want  of  sleep.  At  the 
same  time  Dover's  powder,  acetate  of  ammonia,  &c,  should  be given,  in  order  to  promote  diaphoresis. 

2406.  In  mild  forms  of  Dysentery,  Dr.  Maclean  has  much 
confidence  in  the  hot  bath.  He  directs  it  to  be  brought  to  the 
bed-side,  to  be  kept  at  a  high  temperature,  and  the  patient  to remain  rn  it  until  he  feels  faint ;  to  be  then  quickly  and  care- 

fully dried,  put  to  bed,  and  given  ipecacuanha  (gr.  xv.-xx  ) which  may  require  to  be  repeated  in  eight  or  ten  hours.  If 
the  patient  abstains  from  all  fluid  for  some  hours  after  takin°- 
the  medicine,  there  is  seldom  much  nausea  or  vomiting,  pro* vided  the  horizontal  position  is  maintained,  which  it  ou^ht  to 
be.  The  result,  generally,  is  free  action  of  the  skin,  rapid subsidence  of  the  griping,  and  the  appearance  of  feculent motions.  Sometimes  it  is  well  to  give  a  few  drachms  of  castor- 
oil  with  a  few  drops  of  laudanum  or  chloroform.  Turpentine 
epithems  to  the  abdomen  are  advisable.  The  above  simple treatment  will  suffice  in  a  great  many  cases  of  that  mild  form 
of  dysentery  which  follows  chills  without  much  charging  the system  with  malaria,  provided  it  be  had  recourse  to  sufficiently early.    (Maclean,  i.  p.  119.) 

2407.  In  Scarlatinal  Dropsy,  the  daily  use  of  a  warm  bath, 
■when  it  can  be  borne,  is  often  of  signal  use,  and  it  also proves  serviceable  in  other  Dropsical  Affections,  when  the 
patient  is  not  debilitated;  subsequent  friction  adds  greatly to  its  efficacy. 

2408.  In  Diabetes,  the  value  of  the  warm  bath  is  much  insisted 
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upon  by  Sir  H.  Marsh,1  and  other  writers  on  this  disease.  It 
is  a  powerful  and  valuable  means  of  promoting  the  cutaneous 
action,  and  of  inducing  copious  perspiration.  Care  should 
be  taken  to  prevent  the  access  of  cold  air  after  coming  out  of 
the  bath. 

2409.  In  Prurigo,  Mr.  E.  "Wilson  (p.  270)  observes  that  the first  point,  and  one  of  the  most  important,  is  the  daily  employ- 
ment of  baths.  Their  temperature  should  not  be  higher  than 

70°  F.,  and  they  may  consist  of  simple  water  with  soap,  or  the 
alkaline  bath,  or  sulphur  bath.  In  Syphilitic  Eruptions,  the 
same  baths  prove  highly  useful,  but  Mr.  E.  Wilson  prefers,  in 
most  cases,  the  use  of  the  vapour  bath. 

2410.  In  Irritative  and  Inflammatory  Affections  of  the  Kidneys, 
Bladder,  and  Uterus,  in  Spasmodic  Stricture  of  the  Urethra,  in  the 
passage  of  Calculi,  either  renal  or  biliary,  and  in  many  spasmodic 
affections  of  the  bowels,  the  hot  bath  or  the  hot  hip-bath  proves 
highly  serviceable  and  soothing. 

2411.  In  the  reduction  of  old  Dislocation  and  Strangulated 
Hernia,  the  hot  bath  was  formerly  much  in  use  for  producing 
muscular  relaxation,  and  thus  aiding  reduction  ;  but  since  the 
value  of  anaesthetics  has  been  known  it  is  rarely  resorted  to, 
though  it  is  a  measure  not  to  be  forgotten. 

2412.  The  Vapoue  Bath,  commonly  employed  in  British  prac- 
tice, is  a  small  close  cell  or  tent,  in  which  the  patient  is^either 

altogether  or  partially  inclosed,  and  into  which  the  vapour  is 
conveyed  by  a  simple  apparatus.  The  external  covering  should 
be  so  constructed,  that  the  patient  may  breathe  the  air  or  vapour 
at  pleasure,  by  excluding  or  including  the  head,  through  an 
aperture  at  the  side  or  top.  The  effects  of  the  vapour  bath  are 

very  similar  to  those  of  the  ordinary  hot  bath ;  "but,"  as  Dr. 
Forbes  observes,  "  it  is,  on  the  whole,  more  derivative  to  the 
surface,  more  diaphoretic,  and,  probably,  less  generally  stimu- 

lant." It  seems,  however,  to  have  a  less  soothing  effect  on  the 
nervous  system.  This  result  is  partly  owing  to  the  more 
constrained  and  upright  position  in  which  it  is  usually  taken. 
It  is  applicable  to  most  of  the  cases  enumerated  under  the  hot 
bath  ;  and  the  same  rules  are  observable  in  its  use,  but  it  seems 
more  particularly  useful  in  dry,  scaly  Cutaneous  Affections, 
and  in  some  forms  of  Chronic  Rheumatism.  The  judicious 

employment  of  the  vapour  bath  in  these  cases  is  attended  with 
the  best  results.  A  case  of  Hydrophobia  has  recently  been 

reported  to  have  been  cured  by  its  use. 

2413.  The  Medicated  Vapoue  Bath  differs  only  from  the 

ordinary  vapour  bath  in  having  the  vapour  of  various  medicines 

i  Med.  Press,  Jan.  1G,  1S67. 
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709 eith?r  substituted  for,  or  diluted  with,  that  of  water.  It  is  a 
valuable  and  powerful  therapeutic  ageut.  (See  Calomel,  Sul- 

phur, Camphor,  &c.,  part  i.) 

2414.  The  Warm-atr  Bath  (sometimes  called  the  Suda- 
torium) consists  in  the  temporary  exposure  of  the  naked  body- 

to  the  air  of  a  common  chamber,  the  temperature  of  which  has 

been  artificially  raised.  "The  warm-air  bath,"  observes  Dr. 
Forbes,  "  is  most  analogous  in  its  operation  to  the  vapour 
bath  "  (ante).  It  seems  to  possess  all  its  stimulating  qualities, 
without  its  relaxing  aud  soothing  effects ;  it  is,  therefore,  a 
much  more  exciting  application,  at  the  corresponding  temper- 

atures. It  appears  to  be  more  powerfully  derivative  to  the 
skin  than  any  other  bath,  and  more  certainly  productive  of 
perspiration  within  a  short  period.  The  diseases  in  which  it  has 
been  found  most  beneficial  are — 1,  Congestive  Fevers,  in  which  it 
has  been  found  highly  serviceable  by  Drs.  Armstrong,  Tweedie, 

and  Forbes;  2,  Chronic  Rheumatism  ;  3,  Morbid  Affections  of 'the 
Skin  ;  4,  the  early  stages  of  Cholera ;  5,  some  Pulmonary  Affec- 

tions; 6,  Diabetes,  in  which  it  has  been  employed  with  excellent 
effect  by  Willis,  Lefevre,  Wylie,  and  Watson ;  7,  Renal  Dropsy, 
which,  according  to  Sir  T.  Watson,  is  greatly  benefited  by  its 
use. 

2415.  The  Turkish  Bath  is  essentially  a  hot-air  bath,  al- 
though when  followed  by  cold  ablution  or  affusion,  as  it  usually 

is,  it  partakes  more  of  the  character  of  a  transition  bath.  The 
procedure  is  now  so  well  known,  that  any  description  of  it 
in  this  place  would  be  superfluous.  The  diseases  in  which 
it  has  been  employed,  in  most  cases  with  marked  advan- 

tage, are — Chronic  Affections  of  the  Skin  generally ;  Cachectic 
Diseases,  such  as  Scrofula,  Syphilis,  Incipient  Phthisis,  Malarious 
Intermittent  and  Remittent  Fevers,  Biliary  Derangements,  Gouty 
and  Rheumatic  Diathesis,  Dyspepsia,  Renal  Affections,  especially 
Bright' s  Disease,  and  Diabetes  ;  Neuralgia,  Hysteria,  and  many Nervous  and  Spasmodic  Diseases,  as  Epilepsy,  %c. ;  Hypochondriasis, 
Paralytic  Affections,  Contraction  of  the  Joints,  Dropsy,  Amenor- 

rhea, Dysmenorrhea,  Zeiccorrhcea,  Catarrh,  Influenza,  §e.  Dis- 
cretion, of  course,  must  be  exercised  in  the  selection  of  cases, 

as  well  as  the  particular  stage  of  the  disease  in  which  it  is  to 
be  employed.  It  is  no  specific  in  these  cases,  and  will  sometimes 
fail  to  afford  relief  in  any  given  case  :  the  bath  often  requires 
to  be  repeated  several  times,  in  order  to  ensure  its  efficacy.  It 
is  contra-indicated  in  several  forms  of  disease,  especially  those 
of  an  fiBemorrhagic  or  sanguineous  tendency,  and  in  cardiac 
disease  generally,  as  well  as  in  those  in  which  much  determi- 

nation of  blood  to  the  head  exists.  But  a  little  reflection  is 
sufficient  to  guard  an  intelligent  physician  from  an  incautious, 
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^discriminate  use  of  an  agent  of  so  powerful  a  character. 
(Dr.  Wollaston.1) 

2416.  Blistees,  or  Vesicants,  are  agents  -which,  -when  ap- 
plied to  the  skin,  irritate  it  and  occasion  a  serous  secretion, 

raising  the  epidermis,  and  inducing  a  vesicle.  Many  sub- 
stances, as  liq.  ammonia  and  sinapis  have  been  employed  for 

this  purpose.  In  England  cantharides  is  generally  employed, and  in  India  the  mylabris  chicorii  ;  cantharidin  in  each  of 
these  cases  being  the  active  principle.  Boiling  water  is  a 
speedy  and  powerful  vesicant. 

2417.  The  objects  for  which  they  are  employed  are  fourfold  : 
1,  to  establish  a  degree  of  inflammation  or  irritation  on  the 
surface  of  the  body,  and  thus  to  substitute  a  mild  and  easily- 
managed  disease,  for  an  internal  and  intractable  one  ;  on  the 
principle  that  two  different  sets  of  inflammation  cannot  be 
carried  on  in  the  system  at  the  same  time  ;  2,  to  stimulate  the 
absorbents,  and  thus  to  cause  the  removal  of  effused  fluids  ; 
3,  to  act  as  derivatives  ;  4,  to  stimulate  the  whole  system,  and 
raise  the  vigour  of  the  circulation. 

2418.  Observations  on  their  use.  1.  Never  apply  a  blister  at 
the  beginning  of  inflammation ;  never  in  its  acute  stage  ;  wait 
till  this  has  been  subdued  by  appropriate  remedies,  and  then 
it  may  be  employed  with  advantage.  2.  Do  not  apply  a  blister 
where  the  skin  is  thin  and  tender,  to  the  scrotum  or  mamma, 
for  example,  as  it  causes  intolerable  irritation ;  nor  over  a 
bony  prominence,  as  the  process  of  healing  will  be  slow  and 
difficult.  3.  In  many  instances,  as  in  acute  laryngitis,  it 
is  inadvisable  to  apply  a  blister  immediately  over  the  seat 
of  the  disease,  as  it  sometimes  aggravates  the  symptoms,  and 
prevents  the  application  of  leeches  and  other  local  measures 
which  may  be  necessary.  4.  A  blister  is  often  more  effi- 

cacious if  applied  to  a  part  far  removed  from  the  seat  of 
disease,  e.g.,  to  the  heel  in  sciatica  and  lumbago.  5.  Do 
not  allow  a  blister  to  remain  on  for  twelve  or  twenty-four 
hours,  as  is  sometimes  done,  hut  remove  it  at  the  end  of 
six  or  eight  hours  and  apply  a  soft  warm  poultice.  Vesication 
soon  ensues.  6.  Do  not  apply  a  blister  to  the  chest  or  mamma 
during  pregnancy. 

2419.  To  obviate  the  Strangury  which  arises  from  the  use 
of  Cantharides  blister,  one  of  the  following  plans  may  be 
resorted  to  :— 1.  Remove  the  blister  as  soon  as  it  causes  decided 
pain,  although  the  part  be  not  vesicated,  and  apply  simple 
dressings ;  free  vesication  subsequently  occurs.  2.  Insert  an 
extremely  thin  piece  of  paper  or  muslin  between  the  blister 
and  the  skin.     3.  Let  the  patient  drink  plentifully  of 

'  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Oct.  27, 1860. 
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diluents  and  demulcents,  avoiding  those  of  an  oleaginous 
description. 

2420.  To  obviate  Gangrene  or  Ulceration,  in  infants  and  young 
children,  spread  the  plaster  on  fine  soft  linen  or  calico,  smear 
with  oil,  and  place  it  on  the  skin  until  redness  be  produced  ; 
then  remove  it  and  apply  a  soft  warm  poultice,  and  in  two  or 
three  hours  vesication  will  ensue.  The  serum  being  evacuated, 
dress  the  blistered  surface  with  ung.  cetacei,  smoothly  spread 
upon  fine  cotton ;  this  is  a  point  of  importance,  many  cases 
of  sloughing  having  resulted  from  coarse  dressings.  Thus 
employed,  blisters  may  be  used  with  perfect  safety,  even  in  the 
youngest  children.  (Thompson.)  Another  excellent  and  speedy 
method  of  applying  blisters  to  young  children,  is  to  put  on  a 
mustard  poultice  until  the  skin  is  reddened,  and  immediately 
afterwards  a  blister ;  in  an  hour  (it  need  never  be  continued 
longer)  vesication  will  ensue.  Dr.  Graves  (i.  p.  159)  makes 
some  practical  observations  on  the  subject  of  blisters  on  children 
and  persons  of  a  delicate  skin,  which  are  well  worthy  of 
attention.  "  In  treating  the  bronchitis  of  children  and  in  the 
bronchial  affections  of  fever,  I  have  frequently,"  he  observes, 
"  directed  the  blister  to  be  left  unopened,  and  I  can  state,  from 
experience,  that  this  plan  answers  very  well.  The  effused 
serum  forms  one  of  the  best  dressings  for  the  excoriated  sur- 

face of  the  skin,  and  the  formation  of  troublesome  sores  is 

avoided.  I  have  frequently,"  he  continues,  "had  recourse  to tilis  mode  of  treating  blistered  surfaces  in  children,  and  in 
persons  of  irritable  habit,  in  whom  the  cutis  is  extremely 
tender  and  vascular."  He  therefore  advises,  that  in  such 
persons  the  blisters  should  be  left  alone,  particularly  where 
they  have  been  applied  to  the  fore  part  of  the  chest,  or  to  any 
other  part  exposed  to  pressure  or  friction.  As  soon  as  the 
blister  rises,  apply  over  it  a  piece  of  lint,  smeared  with  sper- 

maceti ointment,  which  can  be  renewed  as  occasion  requires, and  leave  the  rest  to  nature. 

2421.  Cautions  and  Contra-indications.  1.  Pregnancy.  "Blis- 
ters," observes  Dr.  Dewees  (p.  202),  are  to  be  used  with  great caution  with  pregnant  women,  owing  to  the  great  excitability  of 

their  systems  :  they  produce  much  pain  during  their  operation, 
and  this  is  not  always  followed  by  benefit."  He  states  that 
under  these  circumstances  he  has  seen  entire  retention  of  urine 
follow  their  use,  and  he  thinks  that  in  two  instances  they  were 
the  cause  of  premature  labour.  2.  Scurvy ;  here  they  are  apt 
to  produce  gangrene.   3.  The  first  stage  of  acute  inflammation. 

2422.  Open  or  Perpetual  Blisters.  It  is  often  desirable  to  keep 
up  a  discharge  from  the  blistered  surface  for  many  days,  or 
even  weeks,  in  succession  ;  for  this  purpose,  savin  ointment  is 
generaUy  employed  as  a  dressing;  but  there  is  reason  to  doubt 
the  prudence  of  using  it,  as  savin  itself  is  a  powerful  irritant 
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poison,  and  its  use  has  been  known  to  be  folio-wed  by  serious 
consequences  when  thus  applied.  Some  prefer  dressing-  the 
surface  with  cerat.  cantharides  ;  but  the  plan  recommended  by 
Sir  B.  Brodie  is  decidedly  the  best,  viz.,  to  apply  a  succession 
of  blisters  ;  after  the  second  or  third  they  are  productive  of 
but  little  irritation.  In  employing  any  ointment  with  a  view 
of  keeping  a  blister  open,  it  is  necessary  to  vary  the  kind  fre- 

quently, or  the  blister  will  heal  in  defiance  of  the  remedies 
used.  In  many  chronic  diseases,  issues  or  setons  are  preferable 
to  perpetual  blisters.  (See  Issues.) 

2423.  Flying  Blisters.  This  is  a  term  employed  by  Prof. 
Graves  (i.  p.  149)  to  denote  blisters  which  are  allowed  to 
remain  on  for  two  or  three  hours,  and  are  then  removed."  The 
primary  action  of  a  blister  is  that  of  a  local  and  general 
stimulant ;  its  secondary,  that  of  an  evacuant  and  depressant. 
It  is  the  first  of  these  which  it  is  desired  to  obtain  from  these 

"  flying  blisters."  Dr.  Graves  speaks  highly  of  their  value  in 
fevers,  and  in  all  cases  in  which  the  vital  powers  are  greatly 
depressed ;  and  adds,  that  the  application  of  flying  blisters 
over  the  region  of  the  heart,  the  epigastrium,  the  inside  of  the 
legs  and  thighs,  has  been  attended,  in  his  practice,  with  the 
most  striking  benefit.  They  should  on  no  account  be  left  on 
long  enough  to  produce  vesication. 

2424.  iSir  Anthony  Carlisle's  Blister  consists  in  the  application 
to  the  skin  of  a  small  flat  iron  heated  by  a  spirit-lamp  or 
boiling  water.  The  operation  is  completed  in  a  few  seconds, 
is  productive  of  little  or  no  pain,  and  is  immediate  in  its  effects. 
Dr.  Day  has  invented  a  small  hammer-like  instrument  by 
which  it  may  be  more  conveniently  applied,  but  Dr.  Fuller 

(p.  429)  doubts  if  it  is  as  effectual  as  a  laundress's  small  box- 
iron,  or  one  of  the  irons  used  by  druggists  for  spreading 
plasters,  with  either  of  which  the  whole  of  the  affected  surface 
may  be  ironed,  while  the  skin  is  covered  with  a  piece  of  brown 
paper  or  thin  flannel.  The  cuticle  should  never  be  raised,  the 
only  visible  effect  desirable  being  redness  of  the  part.  In  Lum- 

bago and  Rheumatic  and  Neuralgic  Affections,  it  is  stated  to  be 
often  of  great  and  immediate  service. 

2425.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  ordinary  cases  of  Inflammatory, 
Continued,  or  Remittent  Fever,  blisters  are  rarely  called  for  ;  but 
when  the  disease  is  complicated  with  inflammation  of  the 

lungs,  heart,  brain,  or  other  important  viscera,  blisters  prove 
of  the  highest  service.  In  the  advanced  stages  also,  when  the 

vital  powers  are  greatly  depressed,  the  action  of  the  heart 
feeble,  and  when  there  is  much  debility,  flying  blisters  (ante) 

are  stated  by  Prof.  Graves  (i.  p.  159)  to  restore  the  vital 

powers  in  a  remarkable  manner.  In  Bilious  Remittent  or 
Yellow  Fever,  a  blister  to  the  whole  length  of  the  spine,  in  a 

oertain  number  of  cases,  allayod  the  irritability  of  the  stomach 
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in  every  case  except  one  ;  it  was  also  found  useful  when  cere- 
bral complications  existed.1  In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers, 

the  great  objection  to  the  use  of  blisters  is  the  danger  of  the 
blistered  surface  degenerating  into  troublesome  or  gangrenous 
sores  ;  as  a  general  rule  sinapisms  and  turpentine  epithems 
are  preferable.  In  the  Coma  of  these  Fevers,  a  blister  to  the 
scalp  may,  however,  have  the  effect  of  arousing  the  patient. 

2426.  Diseases  of  the  Brain,  Spine,  §c.  In  Sanguineous  Apo- 
plexy, very  little  benefit  will  accrue  from  blisters  ;  but  in 

Simple,  or  so-called "  Serous"  Apoplexy  advantage  will  some- 
times be  obtained  from  the  application  of  blisters  to  the  calves 

of  the  legs,  and  sometimes  to  the  nape  of  the  neck.  When  a 

tendericy  to  apoplexy  exists,' an  open  blister  at  the  nape  of  the neck  is  often  attended  with  the  best  effects  ;  a  seton  or  issue, 
however,  is  preferable. 

2427.  In  Insanity,  blisters  are  much  less  employed  now  than 

they  were  formerly.  "  Blisters  to  the  nape  of  the  neck,"  observes 
Dr.  Maudsley  (ii.  p.  59),  "appear  to  have  little  other  effect  than 
to  increase  mental  irritation ;  and  the  benefit  of  setons  and 

issues  in  the  neck,"  he  adds,  "is  very  problematical."  Still 
there  are  chronic  cases,  characterized  by  stupor  or  severe 
cephalagia,  which  are  benefited  by  blisters  to  the  extremi- 

ties. In  Acute  Delirious  Mania,  blisters  are  of  very  doubtful 
utility.  Blistering  the  shaven  scalp  is  decidedly  objectionable, 
for  our  aim  is  to  keep  the  head  cool  rather  than  increase  its 
heat;  and  blistering  the  spine  or  legs  is  a  source  of  such 
terrible  discomfort  to  an  excited  patient,  who  by  it  is  prevented 
from  lying  at  his  ease,  that  sleep  is  prevented  rather  than  pro- 

cured by  such  counter-irritation.    (Dr.  Blandford.1) 
2428.  In  Hydrocephalus,  blisters  to  the  scalp  or  nape  of  the 

neck  have  been  thought  usefid;  but  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  172)  states 
that  he  has  not  seen  any  benefit  from  them,  and  as  they  add  to 
the  discomfort  of  the  patients,  he  has  ceased  to  recommend 
them.  If,  however,  the  acute  stage  has  passed,  and  the 
excitement  is  about  to  yield  to  that  stupor  which  usually 
precedes  a  state  of  complete  coma,  blisters  to  the  nape  of  the 
neck  or  vertex  are  sometimes  very  serviceable ;  they  are 

recommended  by  Dr.  "West  (p.  103).  In  Meningitis  (non- tubercular),  blisters,  under  the  same  circumstances,  prove 
occasionally  of  great  use.  They  are  inadmissible  during  the 
acute  stage. 

2429.  In  Paralysis  and  other  Nervous  and  Spinal  Affections, 
where  there  is  reason  to  suspect  effusion  within  the  theca, 
blisters  to  the  spine  may  be  tised  with  advantage.  In  Epilepsy, 
to  arrest  the  aura,  Dr.  Buzzard,3  in  some  instances,  found  a 

1  Cye.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii. 
2  Practitioner,  Feb.  1869. 

8  Practitioner,  Oct.  1868. 
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narrow  circular  blister  applied  above  or  at  the  starting-point 
of  the  aura  effectual  in  preventing  or  modifying  a  paroxysm  ; in  others,  however,  it  failed.  He  was  induced  in  the  first 
instance  to  resort  to  this  mode  of  treatment  by  the  observa- 

tions of  Dr.  Brown-Sequard,  who  has  shown  that  convulsions, 
even  of  a  tetanic  character,  are  often  arrested  by  severely 
irritating  the  sensory  nerves,  as  by  violent  flexion  of  the 
great  toe.  He  explains  the  action  of  the  ligature,  which 
it  is  well  known  will  sometimes  succeed  in  arresting  an 
epileptic  fit,  by  showing  that  it  does  not  act  by  preventing 
the  passage  of  an  aura  to  the  brain,  but  by  setting  up  a 
fresh  irritation  which  counteracts  the  pre-existing  one.1  A 
very  narrow  ring  of  vesication,  made  by  means  of  blister- 

ing fluid,  is  all  that  is  necessary,  or,  indeed,  advisable.  In 
Hysterical  Paralysis,  Dr.  Russell  Reynolds  (ii.  p.  329)  states 
that  he  knows  of  no  mode  of  treatment  comparable  in  effi- 

ciency with  that  of  placing  narrow  strips  of  blister  com- 
pletely round  the  affected  limbs.  This  measure,  he  adds, 

has  succeeded  perfectly  and  rapidly  after  all  other  plans  have 
failed;  it  is  well  worthy  of  a  trial  in  all  cases.  He  mentions 
a  case  of  Hysterical  Aphonia  which  had  resisted  electricity,  but 
yielded  to  a  strip  of  blister  round  the  throat. 

2430.  Diseases  of  the  Chest.  Of  Pericarditis,  Pleuritis,  Bron- 
chitis, Pneumonia,  and  Laryngitis,  it  may  be  stated  generally 

that  bbsters  in  the  early  or  acute  stage  are  productive  of  more 
harm  than  good,  but  in  the  advanced  stages  they  may  be 
resorted  to  with  manifest  advantage ;  and  when  effusion  has 
taken  place,  especially  in  Hydrothorax  and  Hydropericardiuni , 
they  certainly  seem  to  stimulate  the  absorbents  to  action,  and 
to  aid  in  the  removal  of  the  effused  fluid  and  other  morbid 

deposits. 
2431.  In  Croup,  bbsters  are  of  very  doubtful  efficacy ;  but, 

if  used,  should  never  be  applied  to  the  throat,  but  to  the  nape 
of  the  neck,  or  between  the  shoulders.  A  blister,  observes  Dr. 
Squire  (i.  p.  265),  may  be  required  for  more  serious  pulmonary 
implication,  but  should  be  so  dressed  with  cotton- wool  as  to 
give  rise  to  no  ulterior  pain  or  discomfort.  They  are  inad- 

missible in  Diphtheria. 
2432.  Obstinate  Pleurodynia  will  often  yield  to  a  blister  over 

the  seat  of  pain,  when  other  remedies  have  failed.  (Ringer, 
p.  284.) 

2433.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-urinary  Organs.  In  Inflammation 
of  the  Kidneys  and  Bladder,  bbsters  are  rarely  required,  and 
there  is  especial  objection  in  these  cases  to  cantharides,  as  the 
absorption  of  the  active  principle,  cantharidin,  would  inorease 

the  irritation  and  aggravate  the  symptoms.    They  are  soine- 

i  Tractitioner,  Dec.  1S68. 
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times  of  great  service  in  Subacute  Ovaritis,  placed  over  the 
ovarian  region. 

2434.  In  Di/smenorrhma  and  Leucorrhwa,  Dr.  Churchill  (p.  61) 
states  that  he  has  often  derived  great  benefit  from  a  blister 
applied  to  the  sacrum,  and  either  kept  open  or  repeated.  The 
value  of  blisters  to  the  cervix  uteri  in  the  minor  idiopathic 
Affections  of  the  Uterus  and  Ovaries  is  shown  by  numerous  cases 
cited  by  Dr.  Johns.1  The  best  and  most  speedy  way  of 
effecting  this  is  by  means  of  a  strong  solution  of  cantharides 
applied  by  a  camel-hair  pencil.  An  anodyne  should  be  added 
to  prevent  pain  ;  no  unpleasant  symptoms  generally  follow ; 
cicatrization  soon  takes  place ;  a  speculum  is  necessary  to 
bring  the  parts  into  full  view.  Care  should  be  taken  that  the 
fluid  does  not  extend  beyond  the  parts.  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  149) 
considers  that  the  advantages  of  directly  blistering  the  cervix 
have  been  exaggerated,  though  in  some  instances  he  has  seen 
it  subdue  subacute  chronic  irritation  and  swelling  of  the  Cervix 
Uteri. 

2435.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children,  when  belladonna 
and  other  remedies  fail,  a  blister  to  the  sacrum,  repeated 
according  to  circumstances,  sometimes  proves  effectual. 

2436.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Prostate,  Sir  H.  Thomp- 
son (p.  155)  has  seen  the  best  results  from  a  small  blister  on 

either  side  of  the  raphe  of  the  perinseum,  made  by  liquor 
epispasticus,  every  four  or  five  days.  It  should  not  be  large 
enough  to  distress  the  patient  or  prevent  locomotion,  and 
should  be  kept  open  four  or  six  weeks.  Tonic  medicines  and 
regimen  should  be  enjoined  at  the  same  time. 

2437.  In  Gleet,  the  application  of  blisters  to  the  penis  is 
strongly  advised  by  Mr.  Milton,2  who  considers  that  every 
gonorrhoea  or  gleet,  however  obstinate,  may,  if  uncomplicated, 
be  cured  by  blistering,  singly  or  combined  with  the  use  of 
an  injection  (Zinci  Sulph.  5j.,  Aq.  Oj.)  Before  applying  the 
blister,  the  hair  at  the  root  of  the  penis  is  to  be  cut  off,  a 
piece  of  paper  is  then  to  be  fitted  on  the  penis,  and  cut  till 
it  exactly  covers  it,  from  the  root  to  within  half  an  inch  of 
the  mouth  of  the  urethra.  This  is  then  laid  down  on  the 
blister,  which  is  cut  out  by  it,  wrapped  round  the  penis  and 
fastened  with  threads.  Care  is  necessary  to  prevent  the 
ointment  spreading  to  the  scrotum.  In  mild  cases,  it  may 
remain  on  an  hour  and  a  half,  and  the  vesicated  spots  dressed 
with  zinc  ointment ;  a  T  bandage  should  be  worn. 

2438.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera.  In  Acute  Peritonitis 
and  Enteritis,  blisters  are  inadmissible  in  the  early  stages,  but 
in  the  advanced  stages,  especially  if  effusion  has  taken  place, 
they  may  be  resorted  to  with  advantage. 

1  Dub.  Med.  Journ.,  May,  1857.         2  Med.  Times,  Sept.  20,  1851. 
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2439.  In  obstinate  Subacute  Diarrhoea,  a  small  blister  to  the 
StTenrf  Someltlmes  effectual,  when  all  other  measures  have 
o!ln  r  T3^6  used  m  ooaj^ction  with  other  remedies. 
va  /"J*e  CoUaPse  °f  Cholera,  flying  Misters  (ante)  may  be 

applied  to  the  eplgastrium,  the  region  of  the  heart,  &c.  Occa- 
sionally they  prove  highly  serviceable  in  reviving  the  patient 

and  restoring  the  vital  energies,  but  they  more  frequently  are of  little  avail.  In  some  of  the  sequences  of  cholera,  their emcacy  is  undoubted. 

2441.  Vomiting,  arising  from  functional  or  nervous  disorder  of the  Stomach,  and  that  also  consequent  on  Fever*,  is  often  effec- 
tually relieved  by  a  small  blister  over  the  epigastric  region. 

2442.  Regurgitation  of  Food.  When  this  is  either"  purely nervous  or  neuralgic,  Sir  H.  Marsh1  found  great  benefit  from 
small  blisters,  applied  simultaneously  to  the  pit  of  the  stomach and  to  the  spine.  In  some  instances, this  treatment  was  attended 
with  speedy  and  permanent  benefit;  in  others,  the  relief  was only  temporary. 

2443.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  In  many  acute  as  well  as  chronic 
diseases  of  the  eye,  blisters  to  the  temples,  or  behind  the  ears, or  to  the  nape  of  the  neck,  are  valuable  auxiliaries  to  other 
treatment.  In  Amaurosis,  blisters  are  recommended  by  Travers, 
Laurence,  and  other  high  authorities.  The  temples,  or  the forehead  above  the  eyebrow,  are  the  best  situations  for  them. 
In  Eemcralopia  or  Night  Blindness,  Mr.  Bampfield2  states  that 
the  most  efficacious  treatment  consists  in  a  succession  of  small 
blisters  (about  an  inch  and  a  half  in  diameter)  close  to  the 
external  canthus  of  the  eye.  He  states  that  this  plan  succeeded 
in  every  case  of  idiopathic  hemeralopia  which  he  treated.  In 
Variolous  Ulceration  of  the  Cornea,  the  early  application  of  a 
Mister  to  the  temple  is  nearly  always  of  decided  benefit.  A 
second  is  often  required.  (Mr.  Marson,i.  p.  460.)  In  Purulent 
Ophthalmia,  blisters  behind  the  ears  often  prove  serviceable. 

2444.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  "the  blister  treatment,"  which 
consists  of  covering  the  inflamed  joints  with  blisters,  has  of 
late  attracted  much  notice.  Dr.  Herbert  Davies,  the  chief 
advocate  of  this  method,  directs  armlets,  wristlets,  and  even 
fingerlets  of  blister  plaster,  to  be  applied  at  the  time  when 
the  inflammation  is  most  acute ;  linseed-meal  poultices  being 
subsequently  applied  to  keep  up  the  serous  discharge;  he 
places  these  blisters  entirely  round  the  affected  limbs,  and  in 
the  case  of  the  knees,  orders  them  of  at  least  three  inches 
wide,  regarding  any  slight  strangury  which  may  arise  as  of 
little  importance  compared  with  the  benefit  afforded  by  the 
free  vesication.  According  to  Dr.  Davies,  this  treatment 
causes  a  speedy  diminution  in  the  frequency  of  the  pulse, 

1  Dub.  Journ.,  vol.  xxiii.  p.  452. *  Med.-Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  v.  p.  47. 
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rapid  subsidence  of  the  joint  affection,  and  diminished  liability to  cardiac  inflammation  ;  within  twenty-four  hours  after  the 
removal  of  the  blisters  the  urine  is  stated  to  become  alkaline  in 
reaction.1  Dr.  Davies3  adduces  the  evidence  of  others  in  support of  this  treatment,  which  he  considers  may  be  aided  by  a  mild 
course  of  alkali  ;  but  he  does  not  regard  this  as  essential, 
except  in  those  cases  where  the  rheumatic  virus  attacks  the 
heart  in  the  first  instance,  and  appears  to  hesitate  in  fixing itself  upon  the  joints.  Amongst  others  who  have  testified 
to  the  value  of  this  "blister  treatment"  are  Mr.  D.  Mac- 
gregor3  and  Mr.  Howard  Moore.4  Dr.  Ringer  (p.  284)  con- siders that  all  the  alleged  good  effects  may  be  more  surely 
obtained  by  the  use  of  "  flying  blisters. ' '  Dr.  A.  Fleischmann  3 
looks  upon  a  blister  (about  two  inches  square)  an  inch  and  a  half 
below  the  left  clavicle  as  an  almost  certain  preventive  of  cardiac 
mischief.  In  Rheumatic  Carditis,  in  the  advanced  stages,  when 
effusion  has  taken  place,  blistering  is,  according  to  Dr.  Fuller 
(p.  235),  of  all  local  remedies  the  most  serviceable.  Its  efficacy 
appears  to  vary  in  proportion  to  the  amount  of  liquid  effusion 
Xtf  bemg  most  ̂ equivocally  displayed  when  the  amount of  fluid  is  greatest. 

2445.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  the  value  of  blisters  has  been 
vanously  estimated,  according  as  they  have  been  made  use  of 
properly  or  improperly.  In  muscular  rheumatism  they  are 
seldom  of  much  service,  and  are  rarely,  if  ever,  necessary  in articular  rheumatism ;  they  are  never  needed  unless  the  pain has  been  long  fixed  in  one  particular  joint,  or  some  thickening 
or  enlargement  has  gradually  taken  place.  But  in  periosteal rheumatism  they  are  extremely  serviceable,  more  especially when  there  is  thickening  ;  and  in  Rheumatic  Enlargement  of  the Bursa,  which  has  passed  into  a  chronic  form,  they  are  almost indispensable  for  effecting  a  rapid  cure.  In  both  these  latter cases  their  application  should  be  followed  by  the  external  use ot  iodine  (q.v.)    (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  435.) 

2446.  In  Neuralyia,  a  blister  is  often  of  great  service ;  vesi- 
cation is  not  essential,  aU  the  benefit  to  be  expected  from  it may  be  obtained  from  flying  blisters.  In  numerous  early cases,  observes  Dr  Anstie  (ii.  p.  750),  one  or  two  flying  bliste/s applied  successively  over  different  points  in  the  course  of  the painiul  nerve,  have  at  once  and  permanently  arrested  the disease.  It  is  a  remedy  which  ought  always  to  be  tried  in cases  of  any  severity,  especially  if  the  subcutaneous  injection ot  morphia  and  of  atropia  has  failed.  There  is  one  method  of 

blistering  which  he  states  he  has  tried  with  great  success  • 
namely,  applying  a  blister  close  to  the  spine,  as  nearly  as 

'  Kcynolds's  Syst.  of  Med.,  i.  p.      3  Zancet,  Nov.  25,  1866. v't        l   .  *  Med.  Times,  Fob.  3.  1866 
»  Lancet,  Aug.  19,  1865.  6  Lancct>  M:l '  X|  ̂  lbbb- 
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possible  opposite  the  intervertebral  foramen,  from  which  the 
affected  nerve  issues.  This  method  is,  of  course,  not  so  appli- 

cable to  neuralgias  of  the  fifth  as  to  those  of  the  spinal  nerves, 
yet  even  in  these,  blistering  of  the  nape  has  sometimes 
appeared  to  do  marked  good,  through,  it  is  presumed,  the 
occipital  nerve.  (Dr.  Anstie.)  In  Sciatica,  great  and  imme- 

diate benefit  sometimes  results  from  the  plan  proposed  by  Dr. 
Fiorvante,  of  applying  a  blister  to  the  heel. 

2447.  In  Hydarthrosis,  blisters  are  often  strikingly  bene- 
ficial, and  will  in  some  instances  effect  a  cure  without  the  aid 

of  other  remedies.  A  succession  of  blisters  conjoined  with 
perfect  rest  of  the  part  should  be  enjoined.  They  are  parti- 

cularly useful  in  effusion  into  the  knee- joint. 
2448.  In  Otitis,  blisters  behind  the  ears,  stretching  to  the 

occiput,  or  on  the  nape  of  the  neck,  and  either  kept  discharging 
or  repeated,  are  often  very  serviceable.  The  same  measures 
are  often  highly  beneficial  in  Deafness  depending  upon  circum- 

scribed Inflammation  of  the  Auditory  Passage  and  Membrana 
Tympani.  (Copland.) 

2449.  In  Ringworm,  Dr.  Maclagan1  found  a  small  blister 
over  the  affected  part  soon  effected  a  cure  ;  but  according  to 
Dr.  Hillier,  it  is  very  painful,  often  fails,  and  sometimes  leaves 
permanent  baldness. 

2450.  Blood-letting,  the  abstraction  of  blood  from  the 
system,  either  general  or  topical.  The  former  includes  vene- 

section and  arteriotomy ;  and  the  latter,  leeching,  cupping,  and 
scarification.  It  is  to  the  first  of  these,  or  general  blood-letting, 
that  the  following  remarks  principally  refer. 

2451.  The  Objects  for  which  Blood-letting  has  been  employed.— 
1,  to  weaken  the  action  of  the  heart,  and  the  consequent  force 
of  the  circulation ;  2,  to  lessen  the  quantity  of  blood  in  the 
system  ;  3,  to  cause  a  derivation  of  blood  from  other  parts  to 
that  whence  the  blood  issues  ;  4,  to  promote  absorption  of 
medicines  internally  administered  ;  5,  to  impoverish  the  blood 
in  the  quantity  of  fibrin  and  globules.  This  point  is  best 
exemplified  by  the  following  table  by  Andral : — 

A  strong 
man  aged 

23. 

After  the 
first 

bleeding. 
After  the 
second bleeding. 

After  the 
third bleeding. 

780-21 
139-13 

|  80-66 

792-90 
127-73 (  7021 

(  916 

834-05 87  51 7111  I 7  33  f 
853  4G 
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70-35 
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2-io2.  As  general  blood-letting  was  formerly  one  of  the  most 
commonly  employed  of  all  therapeutic  agents,  so  is  it  now 

amongst  one  of  the  rarest.  "Fashion,"  without  doubt,  has  had 
something  to  do  with  bringing  about  this  result ;  but  there  are 
other  and  more  solid  grounds  for  justifying  the  disuse  into 
which  it  has  fallen;  some  of  these  grounds  are  mentioned 
more  in  detail  in  the  next  section.  For  a  full  consideration  of 

blood-letting-,  as  a  point  of  scientific  practice,  the  reader  will 
do  well  to  peruse  carefully  Dr.  Richardson's  paper  on  the 
subject,  in  the  "  Practitioner,"  Nov.  1868 ;  it  contains  much matter  for  reflection. 

2453.  Therapeutic  Uses.    In  Acute  Inflammation,  especially  of 
Serous  Membranes,  the  practice  of  general  blood-letting,  advo- 

cated in  the  first  edition  of  this  work  (1854),  has  undergone 
considerable  modification,  and  it  is  now  generally  admitted 
that  the  indiscriminate  and  repeated  use  of  the  lancet  not  only 
fails  to  "  cut  short  an  inflammation,"  as  was  formerly  thought it  could,  but  that  the  practice  is,  on  the  whole,  not  only  useless, 
but  injurious.     Various  explanations  have  been  offered  to 
account  for  this  change  of  practice.    By  one  class  it  has  been 
affirmed  that  of  late  years  there  has  been  a  change  in  the  type 
of  inflammatory  disease,  the  present  type  having  assumed  a 
more  asthenic  character  than  that  which  formerly  prevailed. 
The  subject  has  been  ably  reviewed  in  all  its  bearings  by  Dr. 
Markham,1  in  his  Gulstonian  Lectures  for  1864;    and  he 
adduces  evidence  to  show  that  the  change  of  practice  is  due, 
not  to  any  change  of  type  in  disease,  but  to  our  better  scientific 
knowledge,  to  advances  in  animal  chemistry  and  physiology, 
and  partly  to  the  observation  of  the  ill  effects  of  blood-letting, 
as  practised  in  the  early  part  of  the  present  century.  In 
perusing  the  statements  of  those  who  condemn  blood-letting, it  should  be  remembered  that  their  observations  have  almost 
invariably  been  made  in  the  hospitals  of  large  cities,  where 
the  inhabitants,  especially  that  class  who  apply  to  hospitals  for 
relief,  are  already  debilitated  by  residence  in  over-crowded, 
ill- ventilated  apartments,  with  the  further  depressing  con- 

comitants of  bad  and  scanty  food,  and  insufficient  clothing ; 
and  it  may  admit  of  a  question,  how  far  conclusions  drawn 
from  this  class  are  applicable  to  strong  plethoric  residents  in 
country  districts,  who  have  been  subjected  to  none  of  those 
debilitating  influences  which  must  always,  more  or  less,  bear 
upon  the  inhabitants  of  large  towns.    That  blood-letting  is  a 
remedy  of  great  power,  for  good  or  evil,  as  it  is  judiciously 
or  injudiciously  employed, — that  by  its  aid  we  can  reduce  the 
force  and  frequency  of  the  heart  and  circulation  more  certainly 
and  more  speedily  than  by  any  other  single  measure, — that  by 

British  Med.  Journ.,  April,  May,  and  June,  1864. 
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it  we  can,  as  shown  by  Andral  (ante),  alter  the  composition  of 
the  blood,  reducing  to  a  minimum  the  amount  of  fibrine  and 
globulin  in  the  circulating  fluid, — that  by  its  aid  we  can  often 
afford  immediate  relief  to  urgent  symptoms,  as  in  great 
obstructions  of  the  respiratory  and  circulatory  systems, — that 
it  is  capable  of  effecting  these  ends,  there  can  be  no  doubt ; 
and  it  is  to  be  feared,  with  the  prejudice  which  at  present 
exists  against  blood-letting,  there  is  danger  of  going  to  the 
other  extreme,  and  of  too  much  neglecting,  if  not  altogether 
abandoning,  a  remedial  measure  which,  applied  judiciously  in 
proper  cases,  may  be  productive  of  the  best  effects.  "  Vene- 

section," Dr.  Markham  remarks,  "  is  not  a  remedy  for  inflam- 
mation, but  a  remedy  for  the  accidents  which  accompany  or 

rather  arise  out  of  certain  inflammations  and  non-inflammatory 
diseases — viz.,  those  inflammations  and  diseases  which  are 
accompanied  with  obstructions  of  the  cardiac  and  pulmonary 
functions.  It  is,  therefore,  of  service  only  in  those  inflamma- 

tions which  are  attended  with  such  obstructions."  "  In  local 
Inflammations,  the  direct  abstraction  of  blood  (by  leeches,  &c.) 
acts  immediately  upon  the  seat  of  inflammation  ;  its  benefits 
are  sure  and  immediate  also,  and,  as  usually  practised,  its 
influence  over  the  system  generally  is  scarcely  perceptible. 
Venesection,  on  the  other  hand,  has  no  such  influence  over  the 
local  inflammation,  but  a  very  powerful  one  over  the  system  at 
large.  It  acts  only  through  the  influence  which  it  exercises 
indirectly  over  the  inflammation.  The  good  effects  of  direct 
abstraction  of  blood  are  positive  and  manifest,  and  admitted  by 
all,  and  they  are  obtained  at  a  small  cost  to  the  system  at 
large."  "  In  all  those  cases  of  internal  Inflammations  in  which 
there  is  a  direct  capillary  connection  between  the  sMn  and  the 
internal  inflamed  part  (this  applies  to  Pleuritis,  Peritonitis,  &c), 
the  local  abstraction  of  blood  is  frequently  of  manifest  ser- 

vice, just  as  we  see  it  to  be  in  external  inflammations ;  but 
in  all  those  inflammations  in  which  there  is  no  such  capillary 
communication,  the  benefits  of  the  local  abstraction  of  blood 

are  neither  so  clear  nor  positively  ascertained."  "  Still,  even  in 
these  latter  cases,  local  blood-lettmg  is  often  found  of  service, 

and  it  may  very  fairly  be  suggested  whether  any  good  effected 

by  leeches,  and  local  irritation  of  the  skin  over  these  in- 
ternal inflammations,  may  not  be  ascribed  to  the  excitement 

of  the  reflex  action  of  the  vaso-motor  nerves  producing  con- 

traction of  the  inflamed  capillaries."  For  a  further  detail  of 
these  views,  and  the  practice  which  results  from  them,  the 

practitioner  cannot  do  better  than  consult  for  himself  Dr. 
Markham' sGulstonian  Lectures.  _ 

2454.  In  Fever,  the  treatment  by  venesection  is  now  aban- 

doned '  The  best  modern  authorities  agree  in  condemning  it 
in  Typhus,  Typhoid,  and  Relaxing  Fevers  ;  even  when

  serious 
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complications  arise,  and  the  abstraction  of  blood  may  be 
deemed  necessary,  local  depletion  by  leeches  has  superseded 
the  use  of  the  lancet.  If  there  be  an  exception  to  this,  it  is  in 
the  case  of  the  Ardent  Continued  Fevers  of  Tropical  Countries, 
but  its  use  even  then  is  limited  to  a  single  blood-letting  at  the 
very  outset  of  the  attack,  when  the  patient  is  young,  vigorous, 
and  has  recently  arrived  from  temperate  climates.  When  the 
same  class  of  persons  are  attacked  with  Remittent  Fever,  a  single 
blood-letting  may  be,  but  rarely  is,  necessary  at  the  outsetto relieve  the  urgency  of  the  symptoms.  In  all  cases  it  should  be 
borne  in  mind,  1.  That,  in  the  great  majority  of  instances,  the 
danger  in  remittent  fever  consists  in  prostration  of  the  vital 
actions  of  the  heart  and  nervous  system.  2.  That  not  only exhaustion,  but  also  the  protraction  of  the  disease,  is  favoured 
by  needless  and  undue  evacuations.  3.  That  evacuant  means 
used  in  the  exacerbation  have  no  power  in  shortening  the  dura- 

tion of  the  attack.  (Dr.  Morehead,  p.  123.)  In  uncomplicated 
Intermittents,  venesection  is  wholly  uncalled  for  ;  but  if  compli- 

cations arise,  local  depletion  by  leeches  will  generally  meet  all 
the  requirements  of  the  case.  The  same  remark  applies  equally 
to  Small-pox,  Measles,  and  the  Exanthemata  generally,  which when  uncomplicated  require  little  more  for  their  cure  than 
good  ventilation,  mild  diaphoretics,  an  occasional  aperient, 
sponging  the  surface  with  cold  or  tepid  vinegar  and  water,  and 
a  well-regulated  nutritious  diet.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  blood- letting has  generally  been  abandoned  as  useless  or  even injurious. 

2455.  Cerebral  Affections.  Acute  Inflammation  of  the  Brain  and 
its  Membranes  requires  to  be  treated  on  the  general  principles 
laid  down  in  inflammation.  Blood-letting  is  only  applicable  to the  early  stage  of  the  disease,  occurring  in  robust  plethoric individuals,  and  the  extent  to  which  it  should  be  carried  must 
be  left  to  the  judgment  of  the  physician  and  the  circumstances 
ot  the  case.  In  Insanity,  Dr.  Maudsley  (ii.  p.  58)  observes, general  blood-letting  is  now  rarely  if  ever  used  ;  even  in  the 
most  acute  and  seemingly  sthenic  insanity  it  is  not  simply 
useless,  but  positively  pernicious  ;  violent  symptoms  may  abate 
tor  a  time,  but  the  disease  is  very  apt  to  become  chronic, and  to  pass  rapidly  into  dementia.  Local  abstraction  of  blood 
by  leeches,  or  by  cupping,  may  be  useful  where  there  is  great 
determination  of  blood  to  the  brain  ;  by  withdrawing  blood 
from  the  overloaded  vessels  the  opportunity  of  rest  is  afforded 
to  the  struggling  and  suffering  nervous  element.  Speaking 
of  its  use  in  Acute  Delirious  Mania,  in  which  blood-letting  was 
formerly  regarded  as  indispensable,  Dr.  Blandford1  observes 
that  those  patients  who  would  best  stand  bleeding— the  young, 

1  Practitioner,  Feb.  1S69. 
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the  strong,  the  "  sthenic  "  cases— get  well  without  it  in  a  large proportion,  and  recover  more  rapidly  than  if  they  had  been 
pulled  down  by  blood-letting. 

2456.  In  Insolation,  Coup  de  Soleil,  blood-letting  was  formerly 
much  employed  ;  but,  from  the  mortality  which  attended  this 
treatment,  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Russell  and  others,  it  has  fallen 
into  comparative  disuse.  Dr.  Morehead  (p.  621),  indeed,  goes 
so  far  as  to  say,  that  he  "  should  have  no  hesitation  in  alto- 

gether interdicting  this  proceeding  in  the  treatment  of  sun- 

stroke." This  is,  perhaps,  rather  too  sweeping  a  direction ; 
but  it  is  certain  that,  except  in  young  plethoric  constitutions, 
and  where  vascular  action  runs  high,  by  far  the  most  successful 
treatment  consists  in  cold  affusion  to  the  head,  throat,  chest, 
spine,  and  epigastrium,  the  application  of  ice  to  the  spine, 
stimulants  internally  (ammonia,  ether,  weak  brandy  and 
water),  and  frictions  to  the  surface.  In  the  stage  of  reaction, 
leeches  to  the  temples  or  cupping  at  the  nape  of  the  neck  may 
be  required. 

2457.  In  Apoplexy,  it  was  formerly  the  routine  practice  to 
bleed  copiously;  indeed,  such  treatment  was  considered  the 
only  one  which  afforded  a  chance  of  recovery.  This  error  has 
been  fully  exposed,  and  it  is  now  generally  admitted  that  vene- 

section is  far  from  applicable  to  a  large  proportion  of  apoplectic 
seizures.  Mr.  Oopeman1  furnishes  much  valuable  information 
on  this  subject.  The  contra-indications  of  bleeding  in  Apoplexy, 
he  observes,  are — "  when  the  patient  is  sixty  years  of  age  and 
upwards ;  when  the  pulse  is  feeble,  very  frequent,  intermitting, 
slow,  or  large,  and  inclined  to  double  beat ;  when  the  respira- 

tion is  laboured,  and  accompanied  with  cold  perspiration  ;  when 
there  is  great  mobility  of  the  nervous  system,  with  weak 
muscles,  whether  the  body  be  thin  or  corpulent ;  when  the 
attack  comes  on  soon  after  a  full  meal,  or  after  great  mental  or 

bodily  fatigue.  "Whenever  the  pulse  has  a  double  beat  the  case is  best  relieved  by  diffusible  stimulants.  In  all  these  cases 

bleeding  is  unnecessary  or  prejudicial,  generally."  The  indi- 
cations for  bleeding  are  a  quick,  wiry,  resisting  pulse,  flushed 

countenance,  wa*tn  perspirations,  noisy  breathing,  and  a 
tendency  to  spasmodic,  muscular  contraction,  occurring  in 
persons  under  sixty  years  of  age.  These  circumstances  seem 
to  point  out  the  necessity  for  resorting  to  the  abstraction 
of  blood :  but  Mr.  Copeman  adds,  "  that  there  will  be  less 
danger  in  not  bleeding  in  any  case,  than  in  always  having 
recourse  to  it,  where  there  are  some  of  the  circumstances 

indicative  of  the  propriety  of  its  employment." 
2458.  In  Puerperal  Convulsions,  the  value  of  blood-letting  is 

strongly  insisted  upon  by  Dr.  J.  G.  Swayne,2  who  considers 

1  On  Apoplexy,  p.  198. «  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Oct.  17,  1868. 
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the  disuse  into  which  the  lancet  has  fallen  in  the  present  day  a 
matter  of  regret ;  he  supports  his  opinion  with  cases  which 
tend  to  confirm  his  views.  He  does  not  detract  from  the  value 
of  chloroform  in  these  cases — "  the  most  effectual  sedative  we 
know  of  for  mitigating  the  severity  of  the  fits,  and  tran- 

quillizing the  patient  whilst  artificial  delivery  is  being  effected" 
— but  he  objects  to  its  being  adopted  as  a  substitute  for 
bleeding.  Similar  opinions  are  expressed  by  Mr.  A.  Steele  ; 1 
and  cases  in  which  early  blood-letting  was  employed  with 
success  are  recorded  by  Dr.  Dyce2  and  others. 

2459.  Diseases  of  the  Chest.  In  Pneumonia,  venesection  is 
now  nearly  abandoned.  In  the  words  of  Dr.  Waters  (p.  46), 
"  few  cases  are  now  met  with  which  are  benefited  by  general 
bleeding,  and  the  abstraction  of  blood  by  cupping  or  leeches 

is  not  often  necessary."  No  doubt  local  bleeding  sometimes 
gives  great  relief  to  pain,  but  we  can  generally  afford  equal 

relief  by  the  use  of  other  measures.  (See  Opium.)  "With regard  to  the  Pneumonia  of  Children,  bleeding  is  now  rarely 
employed.  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  31)  states  that  he  has  never  had 
occasion  to  resort  to  it,  but  he  considers  that  cases  may  occur  in 
which  it  should  be  employed.  If  the  disease,  he  remarks,  had  only 
commenced  twenty-four  or  thirty-six  hours  previously,  if  very 
much  pulmonary  tissue  were  inflamed,  the  pulse  full  and  bound- 

ing, the  dyspnoea  and  pain  very  great,  the  temperature  105°  or 
more,  and  the  previous  health  good,  it  would  be  wise  to  let 
blood  from  the  arm  to  the  extent  of  a  few  ounces.  Usually, 
however,  the  best  treatment  is  to  keep  the  patient  in  a  room 
about  60°,  well  ventilated,  without  a  draught,  and  to  give  a simple  saline  mixture  containing  citrate  of  potash  or  nitre,  a 
milk  diet  during  the  height  of  the  fever,  and  when  the  tem- 

perature falls,  some  good  beef -tea.  "With  regard  to  the  use  of antimony,  calomel,  and  blisters,  see  those  articles.  In  Pneu- 
monia supervening  upon  Bronchitis,  Hooping  Cough,  or  Measles, 

blood-letting,  even  local,  is  inadmissible.  In  Pleurisy,  even  in 
the  early  stages,  and  in  the  more  acute  forms  of  the  affection, 

Dr.  "Waters  (p.  227)  considers  it  doubtful  whether  blood-letting, 
general  or  local,  is  often  desirable.  "Whilst  he  admits  that 
very  great  relief  to  the  pain  follows  the  local  abstraction  of 
blood,  he  believes  that  the  same  result  may  be  brought  about 
by  the  use  of  opium  (q.  v.) 

2460.  In  Inflammation  of  the  Heart  and  its  Membranes,  vene- 
section was  formerly  regarded  as  indispensable,  but  the  practice, 

in  this  as  well  as  in  other  acute  inflammations,  has  under- 
gone much  modification.  Thus  Dr.  Waters  (p.  327)  states  that 

he  has  never  taken  blood  by  venesection  in  Pericarditis,  and 
that  he  has  rarely  found  it  necessary  either  to  cup  or  leech,  the 

1  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  17,  1867. «  Ibid.,  April,  18C8. 
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relief  derived  from  these  measures  being,  he  believes,  equally 
obtainable  from  opium.  Dr.  Garrod  (i.  p.  911),  however,  states 
that  so  much  relief  follows  the  application  of  leeches  to  the 
cardiac  region  in  Rheumatic  Pericarditis  and  in  Endocarditis,  that 
he  has  no  hesitation  in  recommending  the  measure.  The  loss  of 
blood,  he  remarks,  need  not  be  large,  from  three  to  twelve 
leeches  are  generally  sufficient,  and  the  bleeding  should  never 
be  allowed  to  produce  any  appreciable  weakening  of  the 
patient ;  he  prefers  the  slow  loss  of  blood  by  leeches  to  the 
more  expeditious  abstraction  by  cupping. 

2461.  In  Acute  Laryngitis,  if  blood-letting  is  to  be  advanta- 

geous, it  must  be  employed  early  and  copiously.  "  When," 
observes  Sir  T.Watson  (i.  p.  816),  "  there  is  high  inflammatory 
fever  present,  and  the  skin  is  hot,  the  pulse  firm  and  full,  the 
cheeks  red,  and  the  lips  florid,  you  may  bleed  your  patient 
with  decision  and  advantage.  But  if  his  powers  are  beginning 
to  sink  under  the  poisonous  influence  of  imperfectly  aerated 
blood,  if  his  skin  be  cold  or  even  cool,  his  face  pale  or  leaden, 
his  lips  blue,  his  pulse  small  and  feeble,  his  mind  wavering, 
you  will  do  no  good  by  blood-letting ;  nay,  you  will  increase 
the  debility  which  already  exists,  and  hasten  the  fatal  cata- 

strophe." Leeches  or  blisters  to  the  throat  are  objectionable  ; 
cupping  at  the  nape  of  the  neck  is  far  preferable,  and  may 
often  supersede  the  necessity  of  venesection  ;  if  these  and  other 
remedies  fail,  tracheotomy  must  be  employed,  in  order  to  save 

the  patient's  life. 
2462.  In  Croup,  general  bleeding  is  only  of  service  in  the 

early  stage  of  the  disease,  and  is  not  to  be  repeated.  Loss  of 
blood  is  only  allowable  while  there  is  heat  of  skin,  florid  hue 
of  face  and  lips,  and  firmness  as  well  as  fulness  of  pulse,  but 
these  conditions  do  not  of  themselves  demand  it.  It  is  to  be 

sparingly  resorted  to  among  town  populations ;  it  is  seldom 
advisable  where  the  attack  accompanies  any  marked  deterio- 

ration of  health,  and  is  contra-indicated  in  almost  all  cases  of 

secondary  croup.  Local  bleeding  by  leeches  is  often  of  great 
service  when  the  disease  is  progressing  towards  its  full  de- 

velopment; the  relief  thus  afforded  is  often  very  great,  and 
this  may  be  repeated  if  desirable,  unless  other  circumstances 
forbid  it ;  they  are  best  applied  over  the  mastoid  process,  or  a 
little  lower  in  the  neck  if  a  free  after-flow  of  blood  is  desirable. 

(Dr.  W.  Squire,  i.  p.  264.)  In  Diphtheria,  bleeding,  local  or 

general,  is  wholly  inadmissible. 
2463.  Diseases  of  the  Abdominal  Viscera,  Acute  Peritonitis, 

Enteritis,  Hepatitis,  and  other  Abdominal  Inflammations,  should, 

in  accordance  with  modern  views,  be  treated  on  the  general 

principles  laid  down  in  sect.  Inflammation.  In  strong, 

robust  individuals,  when  the  symptoms  are  urgent,  a  full 

blood-letting  may  be  necessary;   but,  under  other  circ
uin- 
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stances,  local  depletion  by  leeches,  followed  by  fomenta- 
tions, poultices,  and  the  free  use  of  opium  and  other  sedatives 

internally,  is  often  sufficient  to  control  the  disease  and  bring 
it  to  a  favourable  termination. 

2464.  In  Acute  Dysentery,  the  practice  of  one  full  blood- 
letting, at  least,  in  the  first  or  inflammatory  stage,  has  the 

sanction  of  Annesley,  Twining,  Johnson,  Martin,  Morehead, 
and  other  high  authorities,  but  it  has  fallen  into  partial  or 
total  disuse  ;  in  the  words  of  Dr.  Maclean,  "  A  generation  has 
certainly  arisen  in  India  that  knows  not  the  lancet;"  and  since 
the  pathology  of  the  disease  has  become  better  understood, 
and  the  remarkable  anti-dysenteric  powers  of  ipecacuanha 
have  become  re-recognised,  the  reasons  which  led  to  its  em- 

ployment, apart  from  blind  routine,  have  lost  much  of  their 
force.  Dr.  Maclean  (i.  p.  125)  condemns  blood-letting  in 
dysentery  for  the  following  reasons: — 1.  Because  although 
from  the  violence  of  the  symptoms  there  is  an  appearance 
of  power,  this  is  deceptive,  for  alarming  depression  often 
follows  free  depletion.  2.  Even  where  the  measure  appears 
to  relieve  the  symptoms,  the  heart's  action  is  weakened  to 
such  an  extent  that  congestion  of  the  affected  mucous  mem- 

brane remains,  a  condition  which  Dr.  Blacklock  has  shown 
to  be  nearly  as  destructive  to  the  tissues  as  the  more  acute 
action.  3.  Because  convalescence  after  bleeding  is  tedious  ; 
and  4.  Because,  although  bleeding  has  fallen  into  disuse,  the 
mortabty  from  dysentery  has  decreased.  In  general  terms 
it  may  be  said  that  the  lancet  has  been  superseded  by  ipecac- 

uanha (q.v.) 
_  2465.  In  Cholera,  blood-letting  has  been  employed  with  the 

view  of  relieving  existing  congestion,  but  the  propriety  of  the 
practice  is  extremely  doubtful.  Amongst  its  advocates  is  Dr. 
Massy,'  wn0  conj0ins  ft8  employment  with  the  simultaneous 
exhibition  of  stimulants.  On  first  opening  a  vein  no  blood 
may  flow,  but  under  the  use  of  stimulants  and  friction,  a  few 
drops,  at  first  thick  and  tarry,  then  florid,  and  then  a  small 
stream  will  appear.  "As  you  draw  blood,  stimulate;  give 
punch,  brandy,  or  wine  and  water,  or  carbonate  of  ammonia. 
Apply  friction  with  stimulating  and  hot  liniments  to  the  ex- 

tremities, warm  sand-bags  to  the  feet,  sinapisms  to  the  calves 
of  the  legs,  and  pit  of  the  stomach,  for  if  you  can  once  raise 
the  pulse,  the  chances  in  favour  of  recovery  will  be  vastly 
increased.  I  have  seen  more  than  one  case  where  the  pulse 
improved  after  this  treatment,  and  again  fell  away,  when  it 
was  deemed  advisable  to  take  blood  a  second  time  with  decided 
advantage,  stimulating  at  the  same  time.  Cases  of  this  kind 
cannot  endure  the  loss  of  blood,  even  in  small  quantities, 

Braithwaite's  Retrospect,  1865,  vol.  lii.  p.  393. 
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without  stimulants.  This  we  learned  by  sad  experience  at 
Umballa  ;  most  of  the  cases  we  bled  in  this  stage  sunk  with- 

out a  rally.  "We  were  about  to  condemn  bleeding  in  cholera, when  once  the  symptoms  of  collapse  set  in,  but  we  tried 
stimulants  together  with  the  bleeding,  and  found  the  practice 

the  most  successful  of  all  we  adopted."  We  have  given  Dr. 
Massy' s  experience  in  his  own  words,  for  in  a  doubtful  line 
of  practice  like  this,  it  is  better  that  the  practitioner  should 
be  able  to  judge  for  himself.  Dr.  Bell,1  another  advocate  of 
this  practice,  remarks: — "All  depends  upon  the  period  at 
which  bleeding  is  resorted  to.  If  early  in  the  congestive 
stage  or  just  previous  to  its  second  accession,  it  is  invariably 
successful  (F)  ;  if  just  as  the  congestive  stage  is  passing  off, 
when  the  pulse  begins  to  acquire  a  little  power,  it  is  invariably 

fatal."  In  any  case  in  which  bleeding  is  resorted  to,  it  should 
invariably  be  conjoined  with  the  use  of  stimulants,  on  Dr. 

Massy' s  plan  described  above.  Drs.  McClay  and  Robertson2 
regard  venesection  favourably  ;  they  consider  that  by  relieving 
the  pulmonary  embarrassment  and  freeing  the  circulation,  it 
would  increase  the  excretory  power  of  the  intestinal  mucous 
membrane. 

2466.  Diseases  of  the  Genito-urinary  Organs.  In  Acute 
Nephritis,  leeches,  or  cupping  over  the  loins,  followed  by  the 
free  use  of  opiates,  diluents,  and  demulcents,  with  rest  and 
an  antiphlogistic  regimen,  often  suffice,  without  venesection. 
In  Cystitis,  leeches  over  the  pubes,  and  to  the  verge  of  the 
anus,  opiate  enemas,  hot -baths,  demulcents,  &c,  are  usually 
sufficient  to  subdue  inflammatory  action.  In  Pelvic  Peritonitis 
and  Pelvic  Cellulitis,  Dr.  Lauchlan  Aitken3  advocates  leeches 
(when  bleeding  is  necessary)  to  the  verge  of  the  anus ;  as  he 
remarks,  the  communication  between  the  hsemorrhoidal  veins 
and  those  of  the  uterus  and  its  appendages  is  so  free  that  we 
may  almost  regard  it  as  direct  leeching.  This  measure  has 
been  most  useful  in  those  forms  of  Pelvic  Inflammation  which 
arise  from  the  sudden  suspension  of  the  menstrual  discharge. 
It  is  at  the  best  only  an  adjunct  to  other  treatment,  especially 
to  opium  (q.v .) 

2467.  Diseases  of  the  Eye.  In  all  cases  of  Inflammation  of  the 

Structures  of  the  Eye,  including  under  this  head,  Iritis,  Con- 
junctivitis, Retinitis,  Sclerotitis,  Inflammation  of  the  Capsule  of 

the  Crystalline  lens,  Inflammatory  Amaurosis,  and  Purulent  and 
Gonorrhwal  Ophthalmia,  bleeding,  both  local  and  general,  was 

formerly  regarded  as  an  essential  part  of  successful  treatment; 

but  it  is  now  admitted  that  the  cases  requiring  general  blood- 

letting are  very  limited.    Experience,  indeed,  goes  to  prove 

i  Braithwaite,1865,vol.lii.p.39S.      »  Edin.  Medical  Journal,  April 
»  Med.-Clur.  Trans.,  vol.  1.  1867,  1870. 

p.  185. 
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that  a  far  larger  proportion  of  cases  of  purulent  and  gonor^ 
rhceal  ophthalmia  recover  with  good  iiseful  eyes  where  depletory 
measures  are  altogether  omitted,  and  their  place  supplied  by 
tonics,  diffusible  stimulants,  and  a  liberal  diet,  together  with 
local  stimulant  collyria.  (See  sect.  232.)  In  the  other  cases, 
when  inflammation  is  intense,  leeches  to  the  temples  are  more 
effectual  than  general  blood-letting. 

2468.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  from  the  time  of  Sydenham  up 
to  a  recent  period,  blood-letting  was  advocated  by  the  highest 
authorities,  but  as  a  routine  practice  it  is  now  properly  aban- 

doned. Venesection,  Dr.  Garrod  (i.  p.  907)  observes,  certainly 
gives  speedy  relief  to  the  pains  of  the  joints  even  when 
practised  to  very  small  amounts,  but  free  depletion  tends  to 
weaken  the  patient  and  retard  his  restoration  to  health  ;  it 
also  causes  the  joint  affection  to  linger,  and  favours  relapses. 
Whether  there  is  any  real  advantage  in  small  depletions  is 
questionable  ;  and  Dr.  G-arrod  adds  that,  in  the  majority  of 
instances,  he  should  certainly  hesitate  to  bleed,  as  there  is  no 
proof  that  it  either  shortens  the  duration  of  the  joint  affection 
or  lessens  the  tendency  to  cardiac  complication.  In  the  re- 

current form  of  the  disease  it  is  wholly  ina'dniissible. 

2469.  Carminatives  are  medicines  which,  by  stimulating  the 
stomach,  cause  the  expulsion  of  flatus,  and  relieve  pain  caused 
by  its  presence  in  that  viscus.  They  act  in  two  ways — 1,  by 
exciting  muscular  contraction,  and  so  effecting  an  expulsion 
of  the  flatus  that  has  been  generated  ;  and  2,  by  checking  the 
occurrence  of  changes  of  ordinary  fermentation  and  decom- 

position in  the  food  contained  in  the  stomach,  and  so  dimi- 
nishing the  subsequent  production  of  gas.  The  relief  which 

they  sometimes  afford  is  so  marked  and  instantaneous  as  to 
have  suggested  the  idea  of  their  acting  like  a  charm,  and  thus 
arose  the  employment  of  the  term  carminative  {carmen,  a  charm). 
The  relief,  however,  produced  by  them  is  only  likely  to  be  of  a 
temporary  nature.  To  obtain  permanent  relief,  a  more  healthy 
state  of  the  prima  vice  must  be  induced  by  the  remedies 
suggested  by  a  carefid  consideration  of  the  circumstances  of 
each  case.    (Dr.  Pavy,  p.  125.) 

2470.  Cataplasms,  or  Poultices,  are  external  applications 
of  a  soft,  pap-like  consistence,  a.nd  are  rendered  anodyne, 

'emollient,  stimulant,  or  antiseptic,  according  to  the  ingredients 
employed  in  their  formation.  A  simple  poultice  acts  chiefly 
by  virtue  of  its  warmth  and  moisture.  The  various  kinds  of 
poultices  have  been  considered  in  the  first  part  of  this  work, 
under  the  headings  of  the  respective  articles  which  form  the 
principal  or  active  ingredients  ;  they  prove  of  great  sorvice 
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in  promoting  the  suppurative  process  in  Abscesses  and  Ulcera- 
tions, and  in  Wounds  and  Inflamed  surfaces  generally. 

2471.  Cathartics,  or  Purgatives,  are  medicines  which  in- 
crease the  quantity  or  number  of  the  alvine  evacuations.  Those 

which  are  violent  in  their  operation  are  called  drastics  ;  those 
which  produce  copious  watery  stools,  hydragogues  ;  and  those 
which  act  mildly,  aperients  or  laxatives. 

The  objects  for  ivhieh  they  are  employed.  1.  To  remove  crude 
matters  or  accumulated  faeces  from  the  intestines.  2.  To  act 
as  derivatives,  by  draining  off  much  of  the  serous  portion  of 
the  blood.  3.  To  excite  increased  biliary  secretion.  4.  To 
stimulate  the  action  of  the  absorbents  in  all  parts  of  the  body. 
6.  To  promote  the  discharge  of  other  secretions ;  thus,  the 
previous  use  of  purgatives  often  apparently  promotes  the 
action  of  diuretics.  (Alison.1)  6.  To  affect  remote  organs, 
on  the  principle  of  revulsion  or  counter-irritation  ;  e.g.,  croton 
oil,  in  cerebral  affections.  7.  To  act  indirectly  as  emmena- 
gogues,  by  stimulating  the  various  pelvic  vessels  and  nerves. 

2472.  Observations  on  their  use.  1.  The  action  of  every 
cathartic  is  followed  by  a  greater  or  less  amount  of  consti- 

pation ;  this  is  peculiarly  the  case  with  rhubarb,  and  is  less 
observable  with  the  salines  and  castor  oil. 

2.  Most  cathartics  operate  on  a  particular  part  of  the 
intestinal  canal :  thus  calomel,  jalap,  and  colchicum  stimulate 
the  duodenum,  and  promote  the  discharge  of  bile  ;  aloes  and 
scammony  act  upon  the  colon  and  rectum ;  while  saline  and 
oleaginous  purgatives  seem  to  affect  the  whole  intestinal  canal. 

3.  Their  purgative  effects  in  many  instances  (as  aloes,  croton 
oil,  and  rhubarb)  may  be  obtained,  though  not  in  so  constant 
or  uniform  a  manner,  if  applied  to  the  skin  or  to  an  abraded 
surface,  or  introduced  into  the  system  hypodermically,  instead 
of  being  taken  internally. 

4.  The  constitution,  temperament,  and  idiosyncrasy  should 
always  be  considered  when  an  aperient  is  to  be  administered ; 
generally  speaking,  salines  are  inadmissible  in  old,  debilitated, 
or  antemic  subjects,  aloes  in  hfemorrhoidal  patients,  and  mer- 

cury in  scorbutic  cases.  It  should  be  laid  down  as  a  general 
rule,  that  croton  oil,  elaterium,  and  other  drastic  purgatives, 
should  never  be  given  when  a  milder  aperient  will  answer  the 

purpose. 5.  Saline  purgatives,  particularly  the  sulphate  of  magnesia, 
are  often  productive  of  hypercatharsis  in  residents  in  the 
tropics. 

6.  Cathartics  are  more  required  in  persons  of  a  melancholic 
than  in  those  of  the  sanguine  temperament,  and  in  women 
more  than  in  men. 

'  Outlines  of  Pathology,  p.  84. 
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7.  Cathartics  should  never  be  given  to  a  woman  when  men- 
struating, and  should  be  employed  with  great  caution  during 

pregnancy ;  the  uterus,  from  its  contiguity  to  the  rectum,  is 
likely  to  be  affected  by  aloes,  which  should,  consequently,  be 
carefully  avoided ;  the  milder  aperients,  as  castor  oil  or  con- 

fection of  senna,  are  preferable. 
8.  Cathartics  of  a  warm  character,  as  rhubarb,  &c,  are  best 

adapted  to  old  age  and  childhood ;  salines,  on  the  other  hand, 
should  be  avoided. 

9.  The  habitual  use  of  cathartics  cannot  be  too  strongly 
condemned  ;  such  a  practice  lays  the  foundation  of  dyspepsia 
and  other  serious  evils. 

10.  Cathartics  are  not  required  in  every  case  of  costiveness. 
In  some  persons,  from  idiosyncrasy,  the  bowels  are  not  open 
for  two  or  three  days,  or  even  longer  ;  such  a  state  is  com- 

patible with  perfect  health  ;  in  such  cases,  it  would  be  useless 
and  injurious  to  administer  aperients.  (Dr.  Chambers.)  In 
the  costiveness  of  hysterical  women,  cathartics  may  prove 
useless,  whilst  antispasmodics  are  indicated. 

11.  Under  a  course  of  cathartics  it  is  advisable  to  intermit 
the  medicine  for  a  few  days,  in  order  to  ascertain  the  real  state 
of  the  alvine  secretions.  A  knowledge  of  the  characters  of 
the  evacuations  caused  by  various  cathartics  is  important ; 
ignorance  of  these  points  may  lead  to  confounding  the  stools 
produced  by  cathartics  with  the  effects  of  disease  :  thus,  the 
evacuations  caused  by  aloes,  abounding  as  they  do  with  mucus, 
and  sometimes  with  blood,  may  easily  be  confounded  with 
those  of  dysentery,  and  those  caused  by  sidphur  may  be  mis- 

taken for  a  deficiency  of  biliary  secretion. 
12.  The  time  required  for  the  operation  of  different  pur- 

gatives is  a  point  of  practical  importance ;  thus  salines,  from 
their  rapidity  (three  or  four  hours),  are  best  calculated  for 
febrile  and  active  diseases  ;  croton  oil  generally  operates  in 
one  or  two  hours ;  jalap,  scammony,  gamboge,  and  senna,  in 
three  or  four  hours  ;  rhubarb  and  castor  oil,  in  four  or  six 
hours  ;  and  aloes,  from  its  difficult  solubility,  requires  several 
hours  before  it  takes  effect. 

13.  The  combinations  which  increase  or  diminish  the  activity 
of  purgatives  require  attention  ;  thus,  the  power  of  colocynth 
is  increased  by  a  combination  with  camphor,  whilst  that  of 
aloes,  by  the  same  combination,  is  rendered  milder  and  less 
irritating.  In  spasmodic  affections,  the  operation  of  a  cathartic 
is  promoted  by  the  addition  of  opium  ;  and  in  all  cases  the 
combination  of  senna  with  the  neutral  salts,  and  of  calomel 
with  the  resinous  cathartics,  promotes  the  cathartic  operation. 
On  the  other  hand,  soap  and  the  aromatic  oils  render  the 
action  of  aloes  almost  inert;  and  a  few  grains  of  extract  of 

hyoscyamus,  whilst  they  appear  to  have  no  considerable  in- 
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fluence  in  increasing  or  diminishing  the  purgative  qualities, prevent  griping  and  tenesmus.  H  ' 
14.  The  facility  with  which  a  cathartic  may  be  given  in certain  cases,  as  in  apoplexy,  mania,  or  asphyxia,  requires attention ;  thus  a  drop  or  two  of  croton  oil,  placed  at  the base  of  the  tongue,  will  often  be  applicable  when  the  patient is  unable  or  unwilling  to  swallow  a  draught  or  pill. 15.  Cathartics  may  often  be  advantageously  administered 

the  form  of  enema ;  they  form  a  very  valuable  resource,  eith^ where  the  patient  is  unable  to  swallow,  or  where  it  is  of  im- 
portance speedily  to  unload  the  lower  intestines. 

16.  Cathartics  should  not  ordinarily  be  given  so  as  to  interfere with  the  regular  rest. 
17.  They  should  not  be  given  immediately  after  a  full  meal. 
Cautious  and  eontra-indioations.    1.  Pregnancy.    2.  The  pre- 

sence of  the  catamenia.    3.  Great  debility  and  anaemic  states. 
4.  Inflammatory  states  of  the  intestinal  canal  and  peritonitis. 
5.  Passive  dropsies,  particularly  hydrothorax,  occurring  in  old persons  or  broken-down  constitutions. 

2473.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Inflammation.  "Purging,"  observes 
Sir  T.  Watson  (i.  p.  230),  "is  an  expedient  which,  in  cases  of 
violent  inflammation  or  high  general  fever,  should  scarcely 
ever  be  omitted.  To  keep  the  bowels  what  is  called  open 
forms,  indeed,  a  part  of  the  antiphlogistic  regimen;  but  in 
acute  inflammatory  diseases,  active  purging  is  of  very  great 
service.  These  two  points  are  gained  by  it:  the  intestinal 
canal  is  freed  from  accumulated  faeces  or  other  matters,  which, 
by  their  bulk  or  their  acrimony,  might  prove  irritating  ;  and, 
at  the  same  time,  depletion  is  carried  on  by  means  of  the  serous 
discharge  which  is  produced  from  that  large  extent  of  mucous 
membrane.  There  are  some  cases  of  inflammation  in  which 
the  operation  of  purgative  medicines  is  of  especial  benefit,  as 
in  inflammatory  affections  of  the  Head,  either  external  or  internal, 
of  which  part  these  medicines  assist  or  cause  depletion  in  a 

very  sensible  manner.  "We  have  an  illustration  of  this  in  the paleness  of  the  face,  which  often,  during  health,  accompanies 
the  action  of  a  brisk  cathartic.  The  usefulness  of  repeated 
purgatives  is  less  distinctly  seen  in  inflammations  situated  within 
the  Thorax,  although  in  these  cases,  also,  they  are  often  highly 
beneficial.  They  are  efficient  remedies  in  all  inflammatory  con- 

ditions of  the  Liver.  But  when  inflammation  lias  fastened  upon 
the  Stomach  or  Bowels  themselves,  although  it  may  be  indis- 

pensable that  they  should  be  unloaded  of  their  contents,  which 
are  often  composed  of  irritating,  ill-digested  food,  and  of 
morbid  secretions  no  less  teasing  and  hurtful,  the  propriety 

of  going  beyond  this  point  is  extremely  questionable."  Sir T.  Watson  adds,  that  "  much  harm  is  often  done  by  pressing 

the  inflamed  alimentary  canal  with  active  purgatives." 
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731 2474.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  the  routine  practice  of  prescrib- 
ing a  purgative  is  now  exploded  ;  still  they  are  useful,  if  the 

bowels  are  loaded ;  they  also  tend  to  relieve  the  congested  con- 
dition of  the  solid  abdominal  viscera,  and  prepare  the  way  for 

the  action  of  quinine.  But  great  caution  is  required  in  their 
■use  in  persons  labouring  under  malarial  cachexia,  particularly 
in  Asiatics.  The  same  remarks  apply  to  Remittent  Fevers  : 
in  these  it  is  well  that  the  bowels  should  be  thoroughly  cleared 
as  soon  as  possible  ;  for  this  purpose  a  combination  of  calomel 
(gr.  iij.-v.),  colocynth,  and  scammony,  with  a  few  drops 
of  any  aromatic  oil,  is  very  effectual ;  it  rarely,  if  ever, 
gripes  or  causes  nausea,  acts  apparently  on  the  whole  tract  of 
the  intestine,  and  seldom  requires  any  subsequent  draught. 
(Dr.  Maclean,  i.  pp.  62,  76.) 

2475.  In  Typhoid  (Enteric)  Fever,  where  ulceration  of  Peyer's 
patches  is  suspected,  purgatives  should  be  avoided ;  or  if 
administered,  the  very  mildest  should  be  selected.  They  are 
hardly  admissible  in  the  adynamic  forms  ;  indeed,  in  these 
latter,  Dr.  Miirchison  (pp.  264,  569)  considers  that  the  natural 
history  of  the  disease  appears  to  him  to  contra-indicate  laxa- 

tives. Both  with  regard  to  Typhus  and  Typhoid  (Enteric)  Fever, 
he  states  that  he  has  seen  alarming  prostration  follow  the  use 
of  purgatives  ;  their  use  requires  the  greatest  caution. 

2476.  In  Small-pox  and  other  Exanthemata,  it  is  generally 
advisable  at  the  outset  to  unload  the  bowels  by  an  aperient, 
avoiding  strong  purgatives  as  being  apt  to  induce  a  degree  of 
exhaustion  which  may  exercise  a  prejudicial  influence  on  the 
subsequent  course  of  the  disease.  In  Measles,  it  should  be 
remembered,  the  intestines  are  usually  very  easily  influenced 
by  purgatives. 

2477.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  Puerperal  Peritonitis,  cathartics 
have  been  advised  by  Denman,  Gordon,  Armstrong,  Hey, 
Hulme,  and  Murphy ;  and  have  been  prohibited  by  Clarke, 
Campbell,  Thomas,  Baglivi,  and  others.  The  weight  of  evi- 

dence is  in  favour  of  the  use  of  mild,  unirritating  aperients. 
Dr.  Ferguson  judiciously  advises  their  being  combined  with 

Dover's  powder  or  henbane,  in  order  to  prevent  tormina,  which 
is  often  the  precursor  of  metro-peritonitis. 

2478.  In  Insanity,  active  purgation,  formerly  much  in  favour, 
is  now  quite  eschewed.  The  bowels  may  generally  be  regulated 
by  dietetic  means  ;  and  if  a  purge  is  needed,  a  dose  of  aloes, 
rhubarb,  or  castor  oil  will  answer  every  purpose — a  moderate 
dose  of  the  latter  often  succeeding  where  the  most  drastic 
purgatives  fail.  (Dr.  Maudsley,  ii.  p.  60.)  In  Acute  delirious 
Mania,  a  brisk  purgative  at  the  outset  of  the  attack  sometimes 
has  the  effect  of  arresting  the  attack  ;  but  should  this  fail,  we 
should  avoid  violent  purgation,  as  it  induces  exhaustion,  which 
is  the  chief  danger  we  have  to  apprehend  ;  and  in  tlus  stage 
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aperients  often  fan  unless  frequently  repeated.  Castor  oil wUI  otten  operate  when  stronger  drugs  fail.  (Dr.  F.  Bland- tord  )  In  Delirium  Tremens,  an  active  purgative  at  the  outset 
is  otten  ol  essential  service,  especially  in  the  young  and  robust, when  the  attack  results  from  the  ingestion  of  a  large  quantity ot  spirits  ;  but  in  the  old,  debilitated  habitual,  drunkard  pur- gation is  rather  prejudicial  than  otherwise. 

2479.  In  Acute  Hydrocephalus,  the  value  of  purgatives, 
observes  Dr.  West  (p.  100),  can  scarcely  be  overrated  ;  but they  must  be  given  so  as  not  merely  to  obtain  free  action  of 
the  bowels,  but  to  maintain  it  for  some  days.  After  having once  overcome  the  constipation,  you  will  secure  this  end  best 
by  giving  small  doses  of  a  purgative  every  four  or  six  hours. 
The  administration  of  strong  cathartics  every  morning  will 
not  answer  the  end  nearly  so  well ;  if  they  cause  sickness,  it 
is  better  to  give  a  single  full  dose  of  calomel,  and  follow  it  up 
with  sulphate  of  magnesia  at  short  intervals.  The  following 
mixture  is  then  advised  : — B.  Magnes.  Sulph.  5j.,  Potass.  Nit. 
gr.  x.,  Syr.  Limon.  3iij.,  Aq.  3ix.,  M.  Dose  5ij.  thrice  daily 
for  a  child  ait.  1  year.  In  all  cases,  of  course,  the  selection  and 
regulation  of  the  purgatives  must  be  determined  by  the  strength of  the  child. 

2480.  In  Chorea,  it  is  admitted  by  the  best  authorities  that  a 
combination  of  purgatives  with  antispasmodics  and  tonics  is 
far  more  effectual  than  when  either  is  employed  singly.  To 
counteract  the  tendency  to  constipation  which  exists  in  this 
disease,  cathartics,  repeated  according  to  circumstances,  are 
required.  In  Epilepsy,  excepting  when  the  bowels  are  over- 

loaded, purgatives  are  of  little  service. 
2481.  In  Hysteria,  it  is  a  point  of  importance  to  keep  the 

bowels  freely  open.  If  constipation  exist,  connected  with 
torpor  of  the  uterine  system,  aloes  are  indicated ;  if  with 
biliary  derangement,  mercurials  or  podophylline  ;  if  with  ple- 

thora, salines  :  active  purgation,  in  any  case,  is  unadvisable. 
2482.  In  Anasarca,  Ascites,  and  Dropsical  Affections,  active 

purgation  is  often  of  great  service.  The  hydragogue  cathartics, 
as  elaterium  and  gamboge,  are  the  most  generally  applicable  ; 
cream  of  tartar  is  also  particularly  valuable ;  their  use  is 
often  attended  with  speedy  and  decided  improvement,  but  great 
caution  is  necessary  in  their  exhibition  when  the  patient  is 
debilitated.  In  dropsy  connected  with  heart  disease,  powerful 
purgatives  should,  as  a  rule,  be  avoided.  You  may,  as  Dr. 

"Waters  (p.  376)  observes,  possibly  by  such  means  get  rid  of  a large  quantity  of  fluid,  but  the  result  may  be  accomplished  at 

the  expense  of  much  of  your  patient's  strength,  and  possibly at  the  risk  of  his  life.    You  must  never  forget  the  effect  which 

'  Practitioner,  Feb.  1869. 
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depressants  have  on  the  circulation,  and  the  danger  of  fatal 
syncope  which  always  attaches  to  heart  disease. 

2483.  In  Purpura  Hemorrhagica,  they  have  been  found  very 
useful ;  they  are  particularly  recommended  by  Dr.  Hasty,  of 
Dublin. 

2484.  In  Colica  Pictonum,  the  utility  of  purgatives  is  un- 
doubted, but  care  is  necessary  in  the  selection  of  the  medicine 

to  be  employed.  The  sulphate  of  magnesia,  oil  of  turpentine, 
and  castor  oil  are  those  which  appear  the  most  appropriate  ;  and 
in  many  cases  their  action  is  rendered  more  certain  and  effica- 

cious by  being  combined  with  opium  and  antispasmodics ;  they 
are  only  to  be  regarded  as  adjuncts — valuable  ones,  it  must  be 
admitted — to  other  treatment.  In  Ileus,  purgatives  have  been 
advised,  but  unless  they  afford  speedy  relief  they  should  be  at 
once  abandoned  for  opium  (q.v.)  In  some  Spasmodic  Affections 
of  the  Bowels,  Flatulent  Colic,  ife.,  a  purgative  of  castor  oil  or 
oil  of  turpentine,  or  of  both  these  oils,  often  affords  immediate 
relief.  Aperients  constitute  a  main  feature  in  the  evacuant  or 
eliminative  treatment  of  Cholera,  which  has  been  detailed  in 
sect.  1859. 

2485.  In  Dysentery,  mild  cathartics,  if  given  judiciously,  are 
most  beneficial ;  but  if  ill-chosen,  or  given  in  inappropriate 
cases,  they  are  productive  of  the  worst  effects,  increasing  in  a 
marked  degree  the  severity  of  the  symptoms.  Castor  oil  is 
very  valuable,  but  is  inferior  to  the  acid  tartrate  of  potash, 
which,  either  alone  or  with  jalap,  in  the  form  of  Pulv.  Jalapse 
Co.,  or  with  sulphur,  is  the  best  purgative  which  can  be 
resorted  to. 

2486.  In  Congestion  of  the  Liver,  active  cholagogue  purgatives 
must  be  had  recourse  to,  and  repeated  frequently,  so  as  to 
keep  up  a  free  flow  of  bile.  In  Jaundice,  depending  upon  hepatic 
derangement,  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  524)  observes,  that  after  you 
have  succeeded  in  producing  bilious  evacuations,  you  should 
never  omit  prescribing  an  active  aperient  every  second  or  third 
day,  for  the  space  of  ten  days  or  a  fortnight,  with  the  view  of 
carrying  off  the  remains  of  the  disease,  so  as  to  prevent  the 
occurrence  of  a  relapse.  He  adds,  that  this  is  a  simple  but 
successful  practice,  and  one  which  should  never  be  omitted. 

2487.  In  Dyspepsia,  aperients  within  certain  limitations  are 
often  most  serviceable.  They  are  of  greatest  service  in  emer- 

gencies ;  of  little  service — almost  of  dis-service — as  prominent 
features  in  treatment  which  ought  always  to  aim  at  such  a 
tonic  effect  as  is  incompatible  with  habitual  purgation.  Against 
habitual  constipation  they  are  generally  ineffective  ;  this  is 
best  accomplished  by  the  regulation  of  the  diet ;  they  should 
be  given  in  the  smallest  doses  on  an  empty  stomach,  either 
before  dinner  in  the  shape  of  a  slowly  acting  pill,  or  early  in 
the  morning  in  that  of  a  more  rapidly  acting  liquid.    As  a 
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rule,  the  pill  form  is  preferable,  especially  where  the  aperient 
is  often  repeated  ;  the  liquid  aperients,  especially  the  saline, 
often  acting  injuriously  on  an  irritable  stomach :  to  this,  castor 
oil  is  in  many  constitutions  an  exception.  (Dr.  Brinton,  p.  333.) 
In  Gastritis,  according  to  the  same  authority  (p.  96),  the  use 
of  aperients  demands  great  caution  ;  only  the  mildest  should 
be  used ;  of  these  the  best  is  castor  oil,  and  even  this,  in  most 
cases,  is  best  given  in  the  form  of  enema. 

2488.  In  Diabetes,  when  the  patient  is  not  much  weakened 
and  the  disease  is  recent,  aperients  may  be  given  with  advan- 

tage. Free  alvine  evacuations  appear  to  reduce  considerably 
the  amount  of  fluid  discharged,  and  also  to  correct  in  a  measure 
its  mellitic  character.  Rhubarb  or  magnesia,  or  both  these 
medicines  combined,  may  be  used  with  benefit. 

24S9.  In  Erysipelas,  purgatives  should  not  be  neglected  ;  the 
neutral  salts,  particularly  the  sulphates  of  magnesia  or  potash, 
are  the  best  which  can  be  employed.  They  should  be  com- 

bined with  other  remedies,  as  the  strength  of  the  patient 
and  the  character  of  the  disease  require ;  the  combination  of 
sulphate  of  magnesia  with  sulphate  of  quinine  often  proves 
useful.  In  Gangrene,  previous  to  the  exhibition  of  tonics, 
purgatives  should  be  administered ;  they  should  be  of  a  warm, 
carminative  character,  and  conjoined  with  remedies  of  the 
latter  class. 

2490.  In  Croup,  purgatives  (calomel,  scammony,  or  jalap) 
prove  highly  serviceable,  not  only  as  a  means  of  removing  any 
crude,  ill-digested  matter,  worms,  &c,  from  the  bowels,  but  as 
derivatives  from  the  seat  of  disease  ;  they  need  not  interfere 
with  the  other  necessary  remedial  measures. 

2491.  In  Bronchorrhuea,  purgatives  prove  of  great  service. 
Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  268)  states  that  he  has  never  seen  a  case  of 
the  disease  which  has  not  been  much  relieved  by  purgatives  ; 

taking  care,  however,  that  they  should  not  lower  the  energies 
of  the  constitution  by  combining  them  with  tonics,  and  allow- 

ing light  nutritious  food. 
2492.  In  Emphysema  of  the  lungs,  the  bowels  should  be  kept 

open,  for  all  accumulation  in  them  has  a  tendency  to  distress 
the  breathing  and  embarrass  the  action  of  the  heart.  A 

purgative,  mercurial  or  otherwise,  may  be  given  in  the  first 
instance  but  for  the  most  part  enemata  are  preferable  to 

aperients  given  by  the  mouth.    (Dr.  Waters,  p.  182.) 

2493.  In  Albuminuria,  Dr.  Osborne1  observes  that  the  use  of 

purgatives  may  be  easily  overlooked  in  our  anxiety  to  strike  at 

the  root  of  the  disease';  but  that  their  value  can  hardly  be 
over-estimated,  and  is,  indeed,  limited  by  the  tendency  to  gas- 

tritis and  enteritis  which  so  generally  prevails.    If  it  be  true * 

i  Dub.  Quart.  Journ.,  Aug.  1851. 
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that  the  stomach  and  bowels  have  the  faculty  of  eliminarin°- 
urea,  the  tendency  now  mentioned  must  be  viewed  as  an  effort 
of  nature  to  relieve  herself  when  the  proper  emunctories  fail  to 
do  so.  Certain  it  is,  that  a  powerful  purgative,  such  as  ela- 
terium,  given  at  intervals,  tells  more  on  the  swellings,  and 
exhausts  the  strength  less  than  the  plan  of  daily  purging. 

2494.  In  Acute  Rheumatism,  free  catharsis  has  been  strongly 
insisted  upon,  but  according  to  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  88)  its  value  has 
been  overrated.  To  obtain  a  free  evacuation  every  morning, 
and  at  the  same  time  to  avoid  repeated  purging,  he  considers 
should  be  our  first  care.  To  attain  this  he  prescribes  calomel 
(gr.  iv.-v.)  with  a  full  dose  of  opium  (gr.  ij.)  at  night,  and  on the  following  morning,  when  necessary,  a  draught  of  rhubarb 
or  senna  with  colchicum  and  the  potassio-tartrate  of  soda  in 
just  sufficient  quantity  to  produce  one  full  dejection.  This measure  is  often  attended  with  benefit. 

2495.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism,  Lumbago,  &c,  purgatives  are 
often  of  great  service.  When  the  urine  is  scanty,  high- coloured,  or  loaded,  the  bowels  costive,  or  the  stools  dark- 
coloured  and  offensive,  they  are  almost  always  of  inestimable 
service,  and  a  large  turpentine  and  castor-oil  enema,  or  a  few 
doses  of  colocynth  and  calomel  at  bedtime,  followed  each 
morning,  or  on  alternate  days,  by  a  black  draught  containing 
tartarated  soda  (oz.  A),  or  vinum  colchici  (rttxxx.),  often  «-0 far  towards  effecting  a  cure.  (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  427.)  In  Sciatica, the  same  treatment  often  proves  effectual.  Purgative  enemas 
of  castor  oil  (oz  j.),  spirit  of  turpentine  (oz.  j.),  and  assafcetida, are  often  valuable  aids  in  these  cases,  when  there  is  any  reason for  considering  that  there  is  an  overloaded  state  of  the  colon 

™'  a^  advised  by  Mr.  Hancock,  Mr.  Newbigging,  Sir O.  Bell,  Mr.  Hunt,  &c,  is  a  valuable  purgative,  not  in  these 
cases  only,  but  in  Tic  Douloureux  and  other  form*  of  Neuralgia 2496  In  Gout,  purgatives  were  forbidden  by  Sydenham  and Mead,  but  their  use  was  re-introduced  by  Hoffmann ;  and  of  late 
years  they  have  been  very  generally  employed.  Mild  carmina- 

tive aperients  certainly  appear  beneficial;  a  close  of  blue  pill with  podophyllum,  followed  by  a  saline  aperient,  is  usefid  in unloading  the  portal  system,  which  is  often  congested  in  these cases. 

2497.  Collyeitjm,  a  fluid  application  for  the  eyes,  commonly 
called,  an  eye-wash.  Collyria  are  divided  by  Dr.  Jacob1 into  four  classes,  viz.,  Stimulant,  Astringent,  Sedative,  and .Mcharotic. 

1.  Stimulants,  as  vinum  opii,  weak  solutions  of  tho  sulphates of  zinc  and  copper,  are  most  useful  when  there  is  a  sensation 

1  Dub.  Med.  Press,  May  7,  1851. 
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of  scalding,  with  a  flow  of  tears  and  intolerance  of  light ;  or 
when  no  other  inconvenience  remains  except  a  certain  tender- 

ness or  rawness  of  the  surface,  depending  perhaps  upon  a  want 
of  epithelium. 

2.  Astringents,  as  alum,  tannin,  liq.  plumbi,  are  serviceable 
both  in  acute  and  chronic  stages  of  ophthalmia.  Their  mode 
of  action  is  obscure :  all  that  seems  proved  is,  that  the  surface 
to  which  an  astringent  is  applied  becomes  shrivelled  and 
corrugated ;  but  whether  the  vessels  become  diminished  in 
calibre,  or  the  secreting  structures  disabled  from  acting,  or  the 
epithelium  coagulated  by  its  operation,  remains  to  be  deter- 

mined. Be  the  change,  however,  what  it  may,  it  seems  to  be 
proved  by  experience  that  astringents  diminish  the  enlarge- 

ment of  vessels  caused  by  inflammation  ;  in  fact,  remove  the 
increased  vascularity  or  redness,  while  they  at  the  same  time 
diminish  or  arrest  the  secretion  of  purulent  matter,  and  perhaps 
benumb  the  sensitive  villi  or  papillse. 

3.  Sedatives,  as  warm  stupes,  or  tepid  lotions,  containing 
opium,  henbane,  belladonna,  &c.  They  are  chiefly  useful  when 
the  case  assumes  a  neuralgic  character ;  but  it  appears  un- 

decided whether  their  beneficial  effect  is  not  derived  as  much 
from  the  warmth  and  moisture,  as  from  the  sedative  properties 
of  the  medicines ;  the  relief  obtained  from  them  is  by  no 
means  constant.  Vinum  opii  seems  to  combine  the  properties 
of  a  sedative  and  stimulant,  and  is  a  peculiarly  valuable 

application. 4.  Eseharotics,  as  saturated  solutions  of  the  nitrate  of  silver, 
the  sulphates  of  copper  and  alum,  are  useful  in  the  acute  and 
chronic  stages  of  purulent  ophthalmia,  in  ulceration  of  the 
cornea.  They  operate  as  chemical  solvents  of  the  tissues  to 
which  they  are  applied;  and  being  so,  must  be  very  cautiously 
employed. 

2498.  The  mode  of  applying  Cottyria.  Dr.  Jacob  observes  that, 
in  order  to  secure  a  full  exposure  of  the  whole  conjunctiva  of 

both  the  eye  and  the  lids  to  the  contact  of  the  fluid,  it  should 
be  introduced  beneath  the  upper  lid  at  the  outer  angle  by 

separating  the  two  surfaces  and  introducing  between  them 
a  large  drop  from  a  full-sized  camel-hair  pencil.  By  laying 
the  thumb  or  finger  on  the  skin  between  the  lid  and  the  brow, 

and  pushing  it  up  over  the  margin  of  the  orbit,  a  space  is  made 
between  the  lid  and  ball,  into  which  the  fluid  should  be 

dropped ;  and  from  this  it  will  spread  over  the  whole  surface. 
If  a  more  complete  saturation  of  the  upper  lid  be  required, 

it  must  be  everted,  and  repeatedly  brushed  over  with  the 

S°^2499n'  Observations  on  their  use.  1.  Collyria,  particularly  the 
stronger  ones,  should  not  be  employed  indiscriminately  ;  they 

are  often  not  only  unnecessary,  but  absolutely  mischievous. 
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2.  It  is  the  opinion  of  many  of  the  best  oculists  of  the  day  that 
the  employment  of  collyria  of  a  strength  to  cause  pain  in  the 
eye  tends  to  induce  subsequent  chronic  inflammation.  3. 
Those  containing  lead  should  never  be  employed  when  ulcera- 

tion of  the  cornea  exists,  as  they  are  apt  to  leave  a  permanent 
opaque  cicatrix.  4.  Those  containing  nitrate  of  silver  some- 

times cause  a  blackish  or  bluish  discoloration  of  the  con- 
j  unctiva. 

.  2500.  Counter-irritation.  This  term  designates  any  irrita- tion artificially  established,  with  a  view  to  diminish,  counteract 
or  remove  some  other  irritation  or  inflammation  existing  in  the 
body.  (Dr.  Williams.)  The  substances  employed  in  establishing 
this  state  are  called  counter-irritants,  and  may  be  divided  into 
—1.  Rubefacients.  2.  Pustular  counter-irritants,  as  tartar emetic.  3.  Vesicants,  or  Blisters.  4.  Issues  and  Setons.  5 
Caustics,  or  Escharotics.  These  have  been  considered  under other  heads. 

The  extent  and  form  of  counter-irritation  should,  in  a  °reat 
measure,  be  regulated  by  the  character  of  the  disease  or  lesion 
which  it  is  intended  to  cure:  thus  a  rubefacient  is  chiefly  indi- cated in  irritation  of  mucous  membranes;  a  vesicant  in  inflam- 

mation of  serous  membranes  ;  and  a  seton  or  issue  when  the disease  is  of  a  suppurati  ve  character.  The  practice  of  counter- 
rrritation  is  made  the  subject  of  a  valuable  paper  by  Dr 
Anstie,  m  the  "  Practitioner"  for  March,  1870,  which  will  well repay  careful  perusal. 

Therapeutic  Uses.  These  are  enumerated  fully  in  the  articles .Blisters,  Issues  and  Setons,  and  Derivants. 

2501.  Derivants  are  agents  employed  to  produce  an  arti- ficial hyperemia  m  some  part  of  the  body  distant  from  the seat  of  an  existing  hyperemia.  Under  this  head,  therefore, may  be  included  several  forms  of  counter-irritation  already noticed  ;  but  m  addition  there  are  two  important  modes  of derivation  to  be  referred  to-viZ.,  Dry-cupping,  and  the  appli- cation of  Junod's  Exhausting  Apparatus. 2502.  In  Intermittent  Fevers,  M.  Gondrefi  states  that  in  his 
private  practice,  during  a  period  of  twenty-seven  years,  he  has never  once  met  with  a  case  of  ague  which  has  not  yielded  to 
dry-cupping  along  the  spine.  He  gives  the  following  directions lor  its  use  :— Apply  eight  or  ten  middle-sized  cupping-glasses on  each  side  of  the  spinal  column,  on  the  neck  downwards,  and let  them  remain  on  for  thirty  or  forty  minutes.  The  time  for 
applying  the  cups  is  the  beginning  of  the  cold  stage,  or,  if  it 
be  possible,  a  short  time  before  its  accession ;  this  not  only 

1  Ranking-'s  Abstract,  ix.  p.  15. 
3  B 
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prevents  the  attack,  but  at  the  same  time  arrests  the  hot  and  the 
sweating  stages.  In  most  cases  one  application  of  the  cups 
is  sufficient  to  effect  a  cure ;  but  in  long-standing  cases  it 
requires  to  be  repeated  three  or  four  times.  This  simple 
remedy  deserves  a  further  trial. 

2503.  To  Poisoned  Wounds,  whether  from  Snakes  or  other 
sources,  the  application  of  cupping-glasses  (dry-cupping)  over 
the  affected  part  is  one  of  the  surest  and  best  means  of  pre- 

venting the  ill  effects  which  would  otherwise  probably  ensue. 
The  valuable  experiments  of  Sir  David  Barry 1  place  this 
beyond  a  doubt.  Several  dogs  and  rabbits  were  bitten  by 
vipers  ;  to  the  bites  of  some  he  applied  the  cupping-glass,  to 
the  bites  of  others  nothing.  When  the  glass  was  applied  for 
half  an  hour  to  such  as  had  been  bitten  by  one,  two,  or  even 

three  vipers,  no  symptom  whatever  of  constitutional  disturb- 
ance appeared  ;  whilst  those  which  were  left  to  nature  were 

invariably  attacked  with  convulsions  and  stupor ;  none  of  them, 
however,  died.  From  these  experiments  he  draws  the  following 
inferences  : — 1.  That  neither  sound  nor  wounded  parts  of  the 

surface  of  a  living  animal  can  absorb  when  placed  under  a 
vacuum.  2.  That  the  application  of  the  vacuum  by  means  of 

a  piston  cupping-glass  arrests  or  mitigates  the  symptoms 

caused  by  the  poison.  3.  That  the  application  of  a  cupping- 
glass  for  half  an  hour  deprives  the  vessels  of  the  part  over 
which  it  is  applied  of  their  absorbent  faculty  for  an  hour  or 
two  after  the  removal  of  the  glass.  4.  That  this  measure  is 

rendered,  in  a  great  measure,  inoperative  if  extensive  scarifi- 
cations have  been  made  in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  original 

wound. 

2504.  In  Hysterical  Headaches,  Dr.  Graves  (u.  pp.  315,  548) 

speaks  highly  of  dry-cupping  at  the  nape  of  the  neck,  between 
the  shoulders,  and  below  the  clavicles ;  six  cups  should  be 

applied,  and  should  be  allowed  to  remain  on  for  ten  or  fifteen 
minutes.  During  a  paroxysm  of  Hysteria,  he  also  found  their 

application  attended  with  the  best  effects.  In  Epilepsy, 

particularly  where  previous  headache  or  other  premonitory 

symptoms  advertise  an  approaching  fit,  dry-cupping,  according 

to  the  experience  of  Dr.  Graves,  is  most  useful  m  averting  the 

paroxysm.  He  also  mentions  cases  of  Sciatica,  Lumbago,  and 
Neuralqia,  which  were  greatly  benefited  by  its  use. 

2505   In  the  Dyspnoea  and  Cough  of  Phthisis,  dry-cupping  on 

the  chest,  particularly  under  the  clavicles,  often  afford
s  sensible 

lief 

re  2506  In  many  forms  of  Atonic  Inflammation  and  Passive  Con- 

gestion, the  application  of  the  dry  cupping-glasses  at  a  dist
ance 

from  the  affected  organ  will  be  found  a  valuable  
adjuvant  to 

i  Ees.  on  the  Influence  of  Atmospheric  Pressure  on  the  B
lood,  Lond.  1826. 
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other  treatment,  directly  relieving  the  congested  or  inflamed organ  without  diminishing  the  strength  of  the  patient 
2507.  Junod's  Exhausting  Apparatus,  or  Boot,  may  be  de- scribed as  a  large  cupping-glass  fitted  over  the  leg  and  thio-h The  apparatus  is  exhausted  by  means  of  a  syringe,  and  conse 

quently  a  large  proportion  of  the  blood  in  the  body  is  drawn to  the  lower  extremity,  and  the  circulation  through  the  rest  of the  system  is  proportionately  relieved.  It  has  been  found 
that  under  its  application,  the  force  and  frequency  of  the circulation  are  reduced,  and  in  certain  cases  of  inflammation of  internal  organs  this  effect  has  continued  after  the  use  of the  apparatus  has  been  discontinued.  It  appears  to  be especially  valuable  in  acute  inflammation  where  the  type  of the  affection  renders  abstraction  of  blood  inadmissible  "  The 
average  time  during  which  it  should  be  applied  is  from'  fifteen to  forty  minutes. 

2508.  Diaphoeetics  are  medicines  which  increase  the  cuta- neous exhalation  ;  those  which  produce  profuse  sweats  are designated  sudorifics ;  they  may  both  be  considered  u^nder 

SLdTcrf  the  6/  f b7  stim^ing  the  sudorip^ous glands  of  the  skin,  or  by  augmenting  the  force  of  the  emula- tion generally  or  by  hoth  these  ways  at  once.    Of  the  first 

^lllTtZt^^^^T1106^  8aUne  ̂ aphoretics,  and in  that  of  the  large  ingesta  of  aqueous  fluids.    Of  the  second in  the  effects  of  stimulant  diaphoretics,  alcoholic  limiors  and violent  exercise.  Tepid  diluents  and  external  warmth  seem at  once  to  augment  the  vigour  of  the  circulatiorT  and  to stimulate  the  cutaneous  exhalants.  Emetics  and  nauseants 

(Sr/oy0)  "  ̂   t6ndenCy  t0  relax  the  cutaneous  Tulface 

by  Dr  Pererrf"  ¥ &™  thm  8ummed  UP 

s== ^r=tj^^^^ 
^Stents111  tt  °0f»»f*°™>  t^Se^Z intermittents.    3.  To  produce  determination  to  the  surface  in 

£7thf£Z  ftendedb7  Z1**™  °f  the  and  conge" ks  d  2  T  °rganS-  $  T°  antagoni,e  other  secretions; 
soc7pV  P  *  08  are  80raetimes  employed  to  check  excessive 
subst  tolf  Unn6'  °it0  relieve  ̂ rvh^.  5.  To  establish  a 
t  on  is  d t,    •  l°T  °ther  8eCretion  ;  thus,  when  the  renal  aeore! 

■^^^zrpnneitin  endeavour  toreiieve  the 

Oct.JirnmeaiCal  ReP°rt'  Mcd'  Tiracs  and  G»zettc>  10,  1853,  and 
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Their  action  is  promoted — 1.  By  previous  depletion,  if  the 
skin  be  hot,  and  the  febrile  symptoms  urgent.  2.  By  the  free 
use  of  diluents,  excepting  where  antimonials  have  been  taken, 
when  vomiting  will  probably  supervene.  When  the  temperature 
of  the  surface  is  high,  cold  diluents  should  be  used ;  when  it 

is  moderate,  they  should  be  tepid.  3.  By  the  nee  of  flannel  next 
to  the  skin.  4.  By  keeping  the  body  in  an  equal  and  warm 

temperature.  5.  By  avoiding  the  use  of  cold  drinks  after  the 

perspiration  has  once  begun  to  flow.  6.  By  immersing  the  feet in  hot  water. 

Their  action  is  retarded — 1,  by  diuretics  and  purgatives;  2,  by 

exposure  of  the  body  to  the  cold  air. 
2509.  Remarks  on  their  Use.  1.  Sweating  may  be  produced, 

not  only  by  medicines  introduced  into  the  stomach,  but  by 

many  external  agents ;  as  affusion,  hot  and  cold ;  by  the  vapour 

bath  (a  very  powerful  means) ;  and  by  frictions.  These  are 
considered  under  other  heads. 

2.  It  is  more  reasonable  as  well  as  beneficial  in  practice  to 

have  regard  to  the  changes  in  the  circulation  producing 

diaphoresis,  than  to  the  action  of  sweating  itself.    (Sir  H. Holland.)  . 

3  The  amount  of  perspiration  is  rarely  a  just  measure  oi 

the  <^ood  obtained,  and  to  make  this  a  primary  object  is  likely 

to  give  a  wrong  and  injurious  bias  to  the  treatment  of  dise
ase. 

^4ldThe  period  of  the  day  best  suited  for  their  exhibition  is  at 
bedtime,  as  there  appears  to  be  a  greater  disposition  to  perspire 

at  that  time  than  at  any  other  period  of  the  day.  Dr.  A.  i. 

Thomson,  however,  considers  that  the  morning,  after  sleep,  is 

the  period  best  siuted  for  their  exhibition. 

5  When  sweating  is  to  be  checked,  the  body  should  be
  dried 

Trith  warm  towels,  and  the  patient  moved  into  dry
  flannels, 

taking  care  not  to  expose  the  body  to  the  cold  air;  the 
 coverings 

should  be  gradually  lessened,  allowing  the  arms  t
o  be  nrst 

exposed  to  the  air.    (Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson.)  . 

6  Stimulant  diaphoretics  should  not  be  given  at  th
e  height 

of  an  inflammatory  attack,  as  their  stimulating  pro
perty  tends 

+n  increase  the  violence  of  the  symptoms. 

7  The  exhibition  of  stimulant  diaphoretics  in  f
evers,  whilst 

the  body  is  perhaps  at  the  same  time  k
ept  heaped  with  a 

Profusion  of  bed-clothes,  tends  to  the  pro
duction  of  typhoid 

8^a7oreties  are  indicated-1,  in  Rheumatic 
 affections;  2 

P    TlL&in  -  3,  Diarrhoea  and  Dysentery;  4,  Febrile 

Sanitorfstates  ;  5,  Dropsy  ;  6,
  Golt ;  7,  Secondary  or 

constitutional  syphilis,  &c 

2510.  DruBETics  are  medicines  whic
h  increase  the  quantity 
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of  the  urinary  discharge.  They  may  operate  in  four  ways — 1, 
as  direct  stimulants  to  the  kidneys,  by  being  absorbed  into  the 
circulation,  and  passing  unchanged  to  them  ;  2,  by  undergoing 
decomposition  in  transitu,  and  acting  on  the  kidneys  by  one 
or  more  of  their  constituents  ;  3,  by  acting  primarily  on  the 
stomach  and  primas  vice,  and  sympathetically  on  the  kidneys  ; 
4,  by  stimulating  the  disordered  capillary  system  to  a  more 
healthy  action. 

The  objects  for  which  they  are  administered — 1,  to  restore  a 
natural  amount  of  urine,  when,  from  any  cause,  it  has  been 
diminished ;  2,  to  promote  the  elimination  of  any  acrid  or 
poisonous  matter  from  the  system  ;  3,  to  relieve  inflammatory 
action  ;  4,  to  promote  the  absorption  of  dropsical  effusions  ;  5, 
to  augment  the  elimination  of  water,  and  thereby  to  enable  the 
urine  to  keep  in  solution  the  solid  constituents  of  this  secretion, 
as  well  as  to  act  as  a  solvent  for  calculi  contained  in  the  urinary 
organs  (Pereira) ;  6,  to  act  as  derivatives  in  diseases  of  the 
heart ;  7,  as  evaeuants  in  fever. 

Their  operation  is  promoted — 1,  by  the  previous  employment  of 
depletion  and  antiphlogistic  remedies,  if  the  patient  be  not 
already  too  much  debilitated  ;  2,  by  drinking  plentifully  of 
dfluents,  particularly  when  salines  have  been  employed ;  3,  by 
avoiding  all  agents  which  cause  perspiration  or  purging;  4,  by 
remaining  in  a  cool  and  equal  temperature ;  5,  by  a  combination 
with  other  remedies  of  the  same  class.  N.B.  Certain  passions, 
particularly  fear,  increase  the  urinary  secretion.  Even  under 
the  most  favourable  circumstances,  diuretics  are  very  uncertain 
in  their  operation. 

Their  action  is  impeded— \,  by  opium ;  2,  by  the  use  of 
diaphoretics  and  cathartics  ;  3,  by  abstinence  from  diluents. 

The  period  of  the  day  best  suited  for  their  administration  is 
the  daytime,  the  patient  remaining  out  of  bed  during  their 
operation. 

2511.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Anasarca,  Ascites,  and  Dropsical 
Affections  generally,  much  improve  under  copious  diuresis. 
When  the  patient  is  strong,  or  not  debilitated  by  long  pre- 

vious illness,  depletory  measures  should  precede  the  use  of 
diuretics ;  by  this  means  their  efficacy  and  operation  are  greatly 
increased.  In  passive  dropsies,  it  is  often  advantageous  to 
combine  diuretics  with  tonics  and  mild  stimulants.  In  Dropsy 
connected  with  Disease  of  the  Heart,  especially  when  accompanied 
by  a  scanty  secretion  of  high-coloured  urine,  diuretics  prove  of 
the  highest  service.  In  most  cases,  the  dyspnoea,  palpitation, 
and  cough,  decrease  in  the  same  proportion  that  the  urine 
increases,  and  the  dropsy  disappears.  Digitalis,  squill,  and  acid 
tartrate  of  potash  are  excellent  diuretics.in  these  cases.  (Dr. Hope.) 

2512.  In  Inflammatory  Dropsy  attendant  on  Granular  Disease 
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of  the  Kidney,  Drs.  Bright,  Osborne,  Watson,  and  others, 
condemn  the  use  of  diuretics,  particularly  those  of  a  stimu- 

lating nature  ;  but  Dr.  Christison1  considers  that  they  may  be 
used  -without  any  risk  of  aggravating  the  primary  disease,  and that  hydropic  effusions  cannot,  in  general,  be  so  efficiently 
removed  in  any  other  way.  He  advises  the  following  formula: 
— -B  Pulv.  Digitalis  gr.  j.-ij.,  Potass.  Bitart.  3j.-3ij.,  M.  ter  in 
die  ex  aq.  Dropsies  are  occasionally  removed  by  the  endermic use  of  diuretics. 

2513.  In  Valvular  Disease  of  the  Heart,  Dr.  Hope  (p.  408) 
remarks  that  diuretics  are  remarkably  beneficial  in  every 
stage  ;  for,  by  drawing  off  the  serous  portions  of  the  blood, 
they  diminish  the  quantity,  without  deteriorating  the  quality 
of  that  fluid,  and  thus  relieve  palpitation  and  dyspnoea,  and. 
obviate  infiltration,  without  materially  reducing  the  strength. 

2514.  In  Hypertrophy  of  the  Heart,  Dr.  Hope  (p.  287)  found 
the  most  decided  advantage  result  in  severe  cases  from  diuretics; 
not  only  when  there  was  dropsy,  but  when  this  state  was 
absent.    They  act  as  powerful  derivatives. 

2515.  In  Puerperal  Fever,  Dr.  Murphy2  states  that  he  has 
found  diuretics,  particularly  the  nitrate  of  potash,  very  efficient 
as  evacuants  in  this  disease.  The  kidneys,  in  this  case,  act  as 
the  outlet  for  the  poison  in  the  blood. 

2516.  In  Inflammation,  diuretics  are  sometimes  required,  not 
merely  on  account  of  any  derivation  from  the  seat  of  disease 
thereby  procured,  but  with  the  view  of  reducing  whatever 
serous  p^thoramay  exist,  and  of  removing  from  the  circulation 
those  ultimate  products  of  assimilation  which  are  liable  to 
accumulate  in  the  blood,  to  an  injurious  extent,  during  the 
febrile  state,  and  thereby  to  heighten  the  local  affection.  The 
refrigerant  diuretics,  as  sweet  spirit  of  nitre,  cream  of  tartar, 
&c,  should  be  employed  for  this  object.  (Dr.  Copland,  ii. 

p.  411.) 

2517.  a.  Electeicitt. 

b.  Faradisation  ;  Electeo  -  Magnetism  ;  Magneto- 
Electeicitt. 

c.  Galvanism  ;  Voltaic  Electeicitt. 

These  three  varieties  of  the  same  agent,  although  closely 
allied,  yet  differ  somewhat  in  their  special  therapeutic  uses  and 
action.  All  the  forms  of  Electricity  act  as  stimulants  to  the 
nervous  system,  and,  unlike  other  remedies  of  the  class,  the 

stimulation  they  produce  is  not  followed  by  subsequent  de- 
pression.   Common  or  Frictional  Electricity  may  be  obtained 

i  lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  or.  p.  293. *  Med.  Gaz.,  Jan.  2S,  1S50. 
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for  medical  purposes  from  the  ordinary  electrical  machine,  in 
which  it  is  produced  hy  the  friction  of  a  glass  plate  or  cylinder 
on  a  rubber.  Frictional  electricity  is  not  so  much  used  in  the 
present  day  as  formerly.  In  addition  to  its  action  as  a  nervine 
stimulant,  it  may  be  employed  to  produce  counter-irritant 
effects.  A  common  mode  of  using  it  is  as  follows: — -"The 
patient  is  placed  upon  an  insulating  stool,  and  made  to  take 
hold  of  the  prime  conductor  of  the  electrical  machine.  Sparks 
are  then  drawn  from  the  body,  either  by  the  hand  of  the 
operator  or  by  metallic  conductors.  By  this  proceeding  a  sharp 
pricking  or  pungent  sensation  is  produced  at  the  points 
touched;  and  after  a  time  the  skin  is  reddened,  and  an  eruption 

resembling  lichen  urticatus  breaks  out."  (Althaus.1)  Faradi- 
sation is  the  term  applied  by  Duchenne  to  indicate  the  applica- 

tion to  therapeutical  purposes  of  Faraday's  discovery,  "  That electric  currents  of  instantaneous  duration  are  induced  in  con- 

ducting-wires  by  the  passage  of  an  ordinary  galvanic  current 
(elect-o-magnetism) ,  as  well  as  by  the  approach  to,  and  with- 

drawal from,  conducting- wires,  of  a  permanent  magnet  of  steel 
(inagieto-electricity) ."  (Op.  cit.,  p.  9.)  The  Faradic  or  induction 
curreit  is  an  interrupted  current,  and  differs  in  its  physiological, 
chemical,  and  physical  effects  from  the  ordinary  Galvanic  or  con- 
tinuois  current.  The  difference  in  the  physiological  effects  of 
the  interrupted  (Faradic)  and  continuous  (Galvanic)  currents 
are  eiemplified  hy  applying  each  in  turn  to  the  face  :  the  con- 

tinuous galvanic  current  will  be  found  to  excite  the  retina, 
producing  the  sensation  of  a  flash  of  light,  whilst  it  has  but 
little  action  on  the  facial  muscles ;  on  the  other  hand,  the 
interrupted  galvanic  current  has  little  or  no  action  on  the 
retini,  but  produces  a  powerful  effect  on  the  muscles.  The 
continuous  galvanic  current  always  moving  in  the  same  direc- 

tion produces  considerable  chemical  effects,  whilst  induction 
currents,  which  move  alternately  in  different  directions,  have 
only  a  slight  chemical  action.  Dr.  Althaus  (op.  cit.)  therefore 
observes,  "  that  if  we  wish  to  make  use  of  the  chemical  effects 
of  electricity,  it  follows  that  the  continuous  galvanic  current 

alone  should  be  used."  This  observation  applies  to  the  treat- 
ment of  Aneurisms  and  Varices  by  electricity.  For  the  pro- 

duction of  the  ordinary  galvanic  current,  Dr.  Althaus 
recommends  that  Daniell's,  Grove's,  or  Bunsen's  batteries  be 
employed.  For  Electro -magnetism  and  Magneto-electricity, 
the  induction  machines  used  for  medical  purposes  are  either 
volca-electric  or  magneto-electric  (rotatory).  Th?  latter  are 
generally  preferred  on  account  of  their  being  cleaner  and 
always  ready  for  action. 

1  On  the  Treatment  of  Paralysis  and  Neuralgia  by  Galvanisation  and Faradisation,  p.  3. 
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If  electricity  be  applied  to  animals  in  too  large  quantities, 
or  in  too  great  a  degree  of  intensity,  death  ensues  ;  and,  as  in 
some  constitutions,  there  is  a  peculiar  susceptibility  to  its 
action,  and  as  there  are  no  means  of  distinguishing  before- 

hand those  with  whom  it  disagrees,  it  is  always  advisable  to 
use  it  in  the  first  instance  cautiously,  commencing  with  weak 
currents  or  slight  shocks.  It  is,  as  a  rule,  a  purely  chronic 
remedy,  applicable  only  to  chronic  diseases,  and  one  whica 
requires  to  be  continued  for  several  weeks  in  successioa. 
Common  electricity  should  be  used  with  caution  in  inflam- 

matory and  plethoric  states  of  the  body  ;  and  in  pregnancy,  as 
miscarriage  might  be  produced. 

2518.  Therapeutic  Uses  of  Electricity.  In  Paralysis  and  Pra- 
lytic  Affections  generally,  electricity,  if  employed  with  due  3are 
and  in  proper  cases,  proves  highly  serviceable.  It  is  inad- 

missible so  long  as  inflammatory  or  febrile  symptoms  are 
present ;  is  productive  of  no  benefit  if  the  disease  be  connected 
with  organic  lesion  of  the  nervous  system ;  and  should  never 
be  applied  in  recent  cases,  as  in  apoplexy,  if  there  be  reason  to 
suppose  that  the  effused  blood  or  coagulum  remains  unabsoibed. 
Experience  has  fully  justified  the  observation  of  Dr.  Perdval, 
that  few  cases  which  resist  the  power  of  small  and  repeated 
shocks  will  yield  to  great  and  terrifying  ones.  It  is  in  local 
paralysis,  when  a  nerve  or  set  of  nerves  is  affected,  unconnected 
with  organic  disease  of  the  nervous  centres,  when  the  paralysis 
arises  from  torpor  of  the  nerves  themselves,  that  electricity 
proves  most  useful.  Dr.  Golding  Bird1  gives  the  folloving 
results  of  his  experience  with  this  remedy: — Of  12  cases  of 
Paralysis  from  Affections  of  the  Nervons  System,  6  were  cured, 
2  relieved,  4  received  no  benefit.  Of  11  cases  of  Saturnine 

Paralysis,  or  "  dropped  Hand"  5  were  cured,  4  relieved,  2  not 
benefited.  Others  have  also  found  it  signally  beneficial.  Of 
10  cases  of  Paralysis  from  Rheumatism,  exposure  to  cold,  $c,  5 
were  cured,  3  relieved,  2  not  benefited.  In  Paralysis  resulting 

from  a  stroke  of  lightning,  a  case  is  related  by  Mr.  Orton,  of 
Sunderland,  in  which  a  complete  cure  was  effected  by  9lec- 
tricity.  In  Paralysis  Agitans,  the  continuous  current  may  be 

employed  with  a  prospect  of  benefit.  It  requires  to  be  per- 
severed in.  The  direction  of  the  current  in  these  cases  is  by 

no  means  unimportant.  "  In  paralysis  of  sensation  only," 
observes  Dr.  Pereira  (i.  p.  45),  "the  current  should  be  direct 

or  centrifugal.  In  paralysis  of  motion,  it  should  be  inverse  or 

centripetal.  In  paralysis  of  both  sensation  and  motion,  the 

vibrating  current,  obtained  by  the  ordinary  coil  (volta-electric 

induction)  machine,  is  peculiarly  appropriate ;  for  by  this  the 
sensitive  and  motor  nerves  are  alternately  excited,  while  the 

i  Guy's  Hospital  Reports,  vol.  xi. 
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one  current  promotes  the  restoration  of  the  excitability,  which 

may  have  been  lessened  by  the  preceding  current." 
2519.  In  Progressive  Muscular  Atrophy,  Dr.  Fagge1  has 

obtained  excellent  results  from  electricity ;  in  some  of  his  cases 
the  continuous,  in  others  the  interrupted  current  (faradisation) 
was  employed,  in  others  both  forms  were  used.  In  Mus- 

cular Anesthesia,  faradisation  of  the  affected  muscles  has  proved 
of  service,  as  has  also  friction  of  the  skin  and  its  electric 
irritation.    (Dr.  Russell  Reynolds,  ii.  p.  335.) 

2520.  In  Nervous  or  Hysterical  Aphonia,  the  best  treatment, 

according  to  Dr.  G-.  Johnson,2  consists  in  the  application  of 
electricity  directly  to  the  larynx  by  means  of  Dr.  Morell 

Mackenzie's  "laryngeal  galvanizer."  The  shock  excites  spasm 
and  a  scream,  and  the  cure  is  sometimes  very  rapid.  Dr. 
Johnson  states  that  he  has  cured  several  of  these  cases  at  a 
single  sitting,  and  one  by  a  single  shock  of  electricity,  but  in 
most  cases  it  has  to  be  applied  several  times  before  the  cure  is 

complete.  In  using  this  remedy,  Dr.  Morell  Mackenzie's3 directions  should  be  carefully  followed. 
2521.  In  Amaurosis  depending  upon  torpor  of  the  optic  nerve, 

electricity  has  been  resorted  to,  but  with  very  doubtful  benefit ; 
indeed,  in  some  cases  it  seems  to  aggravate  the  symptoms;  it  is 
inadmissible  when  the  amaurosis  depends  upon  organic  disease 
of  the  nerve  or  nervous  centre.  In  Nyctalopia,  electricity 
is  occasionally  useful;  Mr.  Bampfield1  states  that  he  knew 
several  instances  in  which  complete  success  attended  its  use. 

2522.  In  Chorea,  electricity  was  first  employed  by  De  Haen; 
Dr.  Addison5  employed  it  with  benefit,  and  Dr.  Golding  Bird6 
speaks  highly  of  its  efficacy  ;  he  used  it  in  the  form  of  sparks 
taken  in  the  course  of  the  spinal  column,  every  alternate  day, 
for  about  five  minutes  at  each  time.  It  is  chiefly  useful  in 
cases  depending  upon  deranged  catamenial  function.  In  JSpi- 
lepsy,  it  was  employed  by  Dr.  Franklin,  Linnaeus,  &c,  but  the 
results  were  on  the  whole  unsatisfactory. 

2523.  In  Amcnorrhwa,  Dr.  Althaus  states  that  in  many  cases 
he  has  found  benefit  from  faradisation  assiduously  and  properly 

applied.  Pulvermacher's  apparatus  is  also  a  most  simple  mode 
of  continuously  applying  this  agent,  which  is  peculiarly  suited 
for  chronic  cases  of  amenorrhcea,  after  the  general  health  has 
been  re-established  by  suitable  means.  (Dr.  Graily  Hewitt, 
p.  415.) 

2524.  Constipation  depending  upon  Paralysis  of  the  Intestines 
has  yielded  to  the  use  of  electricity  in  the  hands  of  M.  Terzi.7 

1  Practitioner,  Dec.  1868.  8  Guy's  Hosp.  Reports,  vol.  ii. 
4  Med.  Times,  Jan.  15,  1870.  p.  493. 
3  London  Hosp.  Reports,  1867-8,  6  rbid.,  vol.  vi.  p.  84. 

p.  85.  i  Brit,  and  For.  Med.  Rev.,  April, 
*  Med.-Chir.  Trans.,  vol.  v.  1850. 
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Dr.  Althaus1  also  records  several  cases  of  Obstinate  and 
Habitual  Constipation,  which  yielded  readily  to  faradisation  of 
the  bowels,  after  the  failure  of  the  other  ordinary  modes  of 
treatment.  His  remarks  are  well  worthy  of  attention.  A 
case  of  Ileus,  accompanied  by  faecal  vomiting,  which  was 
successfully  treated  by  the  application  of  galvanism  to  the 
mucous  surface  of  the  intestine,  is  related  by  Mr.  Finny.3  In 
this  case,  one  sponge,  with  the  metallic  handle  to  which  it  was 
attached,  was  passed  up  the  rectum  two  or  three  inches,  whilst 
the  other  sponge  was  applied  to  the  abdominal  walls.  The 
effect  was  immediate ;  the  constipation  was  at  once  relieved, 
and  the  patient  recovered  from  an  apparently  hopeless  con- 

dition. Cases  of  Paralytic  Dysphagia  benefited  by  electricity 
are  recorded  by  Dr.  Munro  and  others. 

2525.  In  Hernia,  Dr.  Clemens3  has  used  electricity  as  a 
radical  cure.  The  hernia  being  reduced,  and  the  patient 
placed  in  a  semi-recumbent  position,  the  ball  of  the  conductor 
is  carried  as  far  into  the  hernial  canal  as  possible,  and  the 
application  of  the  electricity  continued  for  five  minutes,  its 
jjower  being  increased  day  by  day.  After  a  few  seances,  the 
mouth  of  the  ring  becomes  diminished  in  size,  and  the  hernia 
will  not  descend  as  easily  as  heretofore  ;  a  perseverance  in 
this  treatment  effects  a  cure  ;  no  ill  effects  have  been  observed 
to  follow  its  employment.  For  the  same  object,  Dr.  Clemens 
also  suggests  the  use  of  a  galvanic  hernia  truss. 

2526.  Therapeutic  Uses  of  Electro-Magnetism  and  Magneto- 
Electricity.  In  Chronic  Rheumatism  and  Rheumatic  Paralysis, 
electro-magnetism  is  sometimes  productive  of  benefit,  In 
Chronic  Rheumatism,  Dr.  Fuller  (p.  438)  states  that  electricity 
and  galvanism  are  rarely  needed,  and  when  needed,  have,  in 
his  hands,  seldom  afforded  material  aid,  excepting  in  a  few 
cases  of  Lumbago,  and  in  certain  other  cases  of  Muscular  and 
Neuralgic  Rheumatism,  in  which  the  pain  has  been  stationary 
and  more  or  less  paroxysmal  in  its  character,  where  the  con- 

tinuous current  has  afforded  speedy  relief.  In  the  synovial 
form  of  the  disease  he  states  that  he  has  never  known  it  of  the 

least  service.  Both  faradisation  and  galvanism  have' been 
employed  with  great  success  by  Dr.  Althaus  (op.  cit.)  in 
various  forms  of  Rheumatism  and  Paralysis  ;  with  regard  to 
the  former  disease,  he  etates  that  the  curative  influence  of 
faradisation  is  most  remarkable  in  rheumatism  of  the  deltoid. 
The  removal  of  Rheumatic  Effusions  in  the  joints  is  said  to  be 

expedited  by  faradisation  and  galvanism ;  if  the  effusion  be 
considerable,  the  latter  form  is  to  be  preferred. 

2527.  In  pure  Atony  or  slight  Paralysis  of  the  Bladder,  un- 

1  Lancet,  Nov.  16,  1867.  3  Ranlting's  Abstract,  1859,  vol. 2  Dublin  Quart.  Journ.  of  Med.,    xxix.  p.  138. 
Nov.  1864. 
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complicated  with  prostatic  enlargement,  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  161) 
has  seen  benefit  from  the  daily  application  of  an  electro-mag- 

netic current  in  the  following  manner : — To  one  pole  the 
ordinary  handle  and  moist  sponge  are  attached,  which  is 
placed  over  the  lumbar  vertebrae,  an  elastic  bougie  containing 
a  conducting  wire  and  tipped  with  metal  is  attached  to  the 
other  pole,  and  is  introduced  into  the  bladder.  A  weak 
current  is  established,  and  its  effects  watched  ;  a  slight  sensa- 

tion only  should  be  produced.  The  bougie  should  be  moved 
about  gently  in  contact  with  the  walls  of  the  bladder,  the 
urine  having  been  just  withdrawn,  and,  finally,  it  should 
rest  a  little  in  the  neck  of  the  bladder,  where  greater  dis- 

comfort is  felt ;  in  all  cases  allowing  the  current  to  pass  for 
eight  or  ten  minutes  before  withdrawal. 

2528.  In  Neuralgic  Affections,  the  value  of  electricity  and 
galvanism  has  been  variously  estimated.  The  fact  appears 
to  be  that  where  the  disease  is  dependent  on  irritation  in  the 
bowels,  or  is  sympathetic  of  mischief  occurring  elsewhere, 
these  agents  exert  no  control  over  its  progress,  and  usually 
tend  to  aggravate  it,  especially  if  used  before  the  active 
symptoms  have  subsided :  whereas  when  the  complaint  is 
of  a  purely  neuralgic  nature,  and  is  unconnected  with  irri- 

tation in  distant  parts  of  the  body,  the  continuous  galvanic 
current  is  often  of  essential  service.  In  all  cases,  as  soon  as 
the  sensibility  of  the  nerve  has  been  subdued,  and  while  the 

patient's  limb  is  weak  and  stiff  from  long-continued  inactivity, 
electricity  supplies  a  stimulus  which  assists  materially  in 
maintaining  the  nutrition  of  the  muscles  and  restoring  their 
healthy  function ;  but  if  employed  before  the  pain  has  sub- 

sided, the  interrupted  current  very  generally  aggravates  the 

patient's  sufferings.  (Dr.  Fuller,  p.  468.)  Various  forms  of Anmthesia  from  paralysis  of  the  sentient  nerves  have  been 
found  to  be  greatly  benefited  by  faradisation.  Dr.  Althaus 
mentions  a  case  of  Deafness  which  was  cured  by  it,  but  its 
use  in  this  affection  demands  the  utmost  caution,  as  serious 
results  may  follow  its  injudicious  employment. 

2529.  In  Opacities  of  the  Cornea,  faradisation  is  recommended 
by  Dr.  Althaus  (p.  21),  who  quotes  Dr.  A.  Von  Graefe  in  its 
support.  The  latter  used,  in  patients  in  whom  both  eyes 
were  similarly  affected,  the  induced  current  on  the  one,  and 
laudanum,  nitrate  of  silver,  &c,  on  the  other,  with  the  residt 
that  the  cure  by  faradisation  was  much  more  rapid  than  by 
the  other  means. 

2530.  In  Indolent  Ulcers  and  Wounds,  both  faradisation 
and  galvanisation  have  been  successfully  employed  to  stimu- 

late the  healing  process  by  Dr.  Althaus  and  Mr.  T.  Spencer Wells. 

2531.  To  stimulate  the  secretion  of  Milk,  faradisation  has  been 
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successfully  employed  by  Dr.  Skinner,1  of  Liverpool,  Dr. 
Aithaus,  and  others.  In  a  case  of  Suppression  of  Milk,  elec- 

tricity proved  successful  in  the  hands  of  M.  Bequerel.2  The 
current  was  passed  in  various  directions  through  the  substance 
of  the  breast,  by  means  of  moistened  sponges  applied  to  the ends  of  the  wires  ;  its  effect  was  almost  instantaneous. 

2532.  Therapeutic  Uses  of  Voltaic  Electricity,  or  Galvanism. 
In  local  Paralysis  unattended  by  organic  lesion  of  the  nervous 
centres,  particularly  in  Mercurial  and  Lead  Palsy,  galvanism  has 
proved  highly  serviceable.  Mr.  Grantham  found  it  particularly 
useful  in  a  peculiar  form  of  paralysis  which  attacks  block- 
printers.  In  Infantile  Paralysis,  Dr.  Russell  Reynolds3  has 
iound  greater  benefit  from  the  persevering  use  of  galvanism 
than  from  drugs  internally  administered  ;  it  may,  however, 
require  to  be  continued  for  months.  In  the  Atrophic  Paralysis 
of  Children,  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  264)  also  speaks  highly  of  the  value 
of  galvanism.  In  Incontinence  of  Urine  in  Children  dependent 
on  loss  of  nervous  power,  Mr.  Simon4  successfully  employed 
galvanism,  the  current  being  passed  along  a  catheter  which 
had  been  previously  introduced  into  the  bladder.  In  Paralysis 
of  the  Bladder  and  Vesical  Catarrh,  electricity  proved  effectual 
in  the  hands  of  M.  Peterquin  ;5  and  a  case  of  Impotence  cured 
by  the  same  means  is  recorded  by  Dr.  N.  Aithaus  (op.  cit., 
p.  218).  Dr.  Rodolfl  has  successfully  employed  electricity  in 
Hydrocele  (loc.  cit.,  p.  229). 

2533.  In  Spasmodic  Asthma,  Dr.  Wilson  Philip6  employed 
galvanism ;  by  transmitting  its  influence  from  the  nape  of 
the  neck  to  the  pit  of  the  stomach,  he  gave  decided  relief  in 
every  one  of  the  twenty-two  cases  in  which  he  employed  it ; 
the  power  varied  from  ten  to  twenty-five  pairs  of  plates. 
Dr.  Hyde  Salter  (p.  307),  however,  condemns  its  use,  having, 
in  some  instances,  seen  it  aggravate  the  symptoms,  and  in  no 
case,  he  remarks,  was  it  productive  of  good. 

2534.  In  Beriberi,  galvanism  was  employed  with  benefit  in 
some  eases  by  Dr.  George  Thompson,7  of  the  Madras  Service. 
It  was  obtained  from  fifty  small  plates,  and  sent  through  the 
spine,  by  small  blistered  surfaces  on  the  neck,  sacrum,  and 
feet,  for  ten  minutes.  In  one  case  the  patient  was  able  to 
walk  between  two  men  after  the  first  application ;  and  after 
the  second,  with  the  assistance  of  one  ;  he  gradually  recovered. 
It  was  found  much  more  effectual  when  directed  through  the 
spinal  cord  than  along  the  nerves  of  the  extremities.  Dr. 

>  Trans,  of  Obstet.  Soc,  1863. 
2  Gaz.  Hebd.  de  Med.  et  de  Chir., 

Jan.  1857. 
»  Lancet,  July  11,  18(58. 
4  Med.  Times,  Nov.  14,  1848. 

5  Banking's  Abstract,  xxx.  p.  218. 
6  Philosophical  Trans.,  1817,  p.  22. 
7  See  Malcolmson  on  13eriberi, 

p.  291. 
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Malcolmson  considers  that  galvanism  will  probably  be  of  use 
in  the  removal  of  the  paralytic  symptoms. 

2535.  In  Organic  Disease  of  the  Eye,  in  Opacity  of  the  Cornea, 
Incipient  Cataract,  $c,  galvanism  was  employed  extensively  by Dr.  Crusell,  of  Finland  ;  the  success  of  the  treatment  is  said 
to  have  been  very  striking.  Dr.  Lerche,1  of  St.  Petersburo-, adopted  the  same  practice,  and  performed  some  remarkable 
cures  in  that  city.  Mr.  H.  Lobb2  has  recorded  an  interesting case  of  Rheumatic  Ophthalmia  cured  by  galvanism  ;  he  adds 
that  in  all  cases  of  Ophthalmia  in  which  he  used  the  continuous 
galvanic  current,  a  rapid  cure  was  effected.  Dr.  Althaus, 
however,  advocates  faradisation  in  preference  to  galvanisation 
in  the  treatment  of  opacities  of  the  cornea,  in  consequence  of the  peculiar  action  of  the  continuous  current  on  the  retina 
{ante). 

2536.  Tumours.  Dr.  Althaus3  has  recorded  fifty-eight  cases 
of  tumours,  forty-seven  non-malignant  and  eleven  malignant, 
in  which  he  has  employed  "electrolysis"  with  more  or  less benefit.  In  the  former  class  were  included  eleven  cases  of 
Ncevus,  eight  of  Bronchocele,  fourteen  of  Sebaceous  Tumours  of 
the  Scalp  and  Face,  five  of  Hypertrophy  of  the  Skin,  three  of 
Enlarged  Glands,  three  of  Lipoma,  and  one  each  of  Kelis  Cyst  of the  Lip  and  Ganglion.  Of  these,  twenty-nine  were  cured,  ten 
improved,  and  in  seven  no  result  was  obtained,  or  the  result was  unknown.  The  success  of  this  treatment  has  been  further 
confirmed  by  the  experience  of  Dr.  Maurice  H.  Collis  of 
Dublin.  Mr.  T.  Holmes*  speaks  favourably  of  the  electric- 
wire  cautery  m  the  treatment  of  Ncevus  ;  the  plan  is  tedious, and  there  1S  liability  to  haemorrhage  during  the  separation  of 
the  sloughs,  but  Mr.  Holmes  states  that  he  has  successfully applied  it  in  the  treatment  of  very  large  vascular  tumours, 
.tor  the  mode  of  employing  electricity  in  these  cases,  Dr. Althaus  paper  (op.  cit.)  should  be  consulted. 

2537.  Epilepsy  has  occasionally  been  treated  with  galvanism. 
Dr.  Duncan,*  Mr.  Whitlam,"  and  others,  have  advocated  its employment,  and  recorded  cases  in  which  it  appears  to  have 
exercised  a  favourable  influence.  "Of  electricity  and  gal- 

vanism'  observes  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  813),  "it  maybe  said generally  that  they  have  occasionally  been  found  successful ; 
that  when  resorted  to  shortly  before  the  seizure,  they  have sometimes  suppressed  it,  or  rendered  it  more  mild  ;  that  when 
applied  during  the  paroxysm,  they  have  often  mitigated  its 
violence  and  duration  ;  and  that  the  safest  mode  of  employing electricity  is  to  place  the  patient  on  the  insulating  stool,  and 

1  Med.  Zeitung,  June  16,  1841. 2  Lancet,  Sept.  12,  1860. 
8  Brit.  Med.  Joum.,  Dee.  7,  1867. *  Dub.  Quart.  Joum.,  Aug.  1869. 

6  Annals  of  Med.,  viii.  p.  339. 
6  Lond.  Med.  Phys.  Journ.,  vol xiv.  p.  527. 
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subject  him  to  the  electric  bath,  and  to  draw  sparks  from 
different  parts  when  thus  insulated,  and  placed  in  connection 
with  the  prime  conductor." 

2538.  In  Parturition,  galvanism  has  been  employed  by  Dr. 
Radford,1  of  Manchester,  with  a  view  of  inducing  uterine  con- tractions in  cases  of  haemorrhage ;  and  also  when  the  labour 
is  tedious,  in  consequence  of  atony  of  the  uterus.  The  con- 

clusions arrived  at  by  Professor  Simpson  on  this  point  were, 
however,  unfavourable.  The  subject  has  since  been  examined 
by  Dr.  Mackenzie.2  He  considers — 1.  That  a  sustained  current 
of  electricity  passed  through  the  gravid  uterus,  directed  longi- 

tudinally through  the  uterus  from  the  upper  portion  of  the 
spinal  cord,  exercises  a  remarkable  influence  in  increasing  the 
tonicity  and  contractility  of  the  uterine  fibre.  2.  That  in  the 
action  so  excited  and  sustained  we  have  a  powerful  and 
reliable  means  of  moderating  and  controlling  Uterine  Hmmor- 
rhage,  whether  accidental  or  unavoidable,  and  of  simultaneously 
accelerating  the  dilatation  of  the  os  uteri,  and  the  general 
progress  of  labour.  3.  That  the  current  of  electricity  may  be 
continued  for  a  lengthened  period,  when  required,  without 
any  appreciable  pain  or  inconvenience  to  the  mother,  or 
danger  to  the  child. 

2539.  Rigid  Muscular  Contractions,  whether  Hysterical  or 
Rheumatic,  are  often  materially  benefited  by  the  use  of  the 
continuous  galvanic  current. 

2540.  In  certain  forms  of  Hysteria  or  Moral  Insanity,  Dr. 
Laycock3  considers  that  the  prophylactic  and  curative  treat- 

ment consists  in  the  persevering  and  systematic  application  of 
electro-galvanism  to  the  abdominal  and  pelvic  regions,  in  com- 

bination with  the  internal  use  of  tar. 
2541.  In  Poisoning  by  Opium,  Chloroform,  §c.  ;  in  Browning, 

and  other  forms  of  Asphyxia,  galvanism  is  a  most  valuable 
means  of  stimulating  the  patient,  and  restoring  respiration 
and  circulation. 

2542.  Electro-Puncture,  or  Galvano-Puncture,  consists 
in  introducing  two  acupuncture  needles,  as  advised  in  Acu- 

puncture, and  connecting  them  with  the  poles  of  a  weak 
voltaic  battery.  The  great  advantage  of  this  over  the  ordinary 
mode  of  application  is  the  facility  it  affords  of  especially 

operating  upon  certain  muscles  or  nerves,  instead  of  the 
electric  fluid  being  expended  upon  the  skin  and  the  sur- 

rounding tissues.  The  current  of  electricity  should  not  be 

kept  up  continuously,  but  intermitted  in  order  to  produce  a 
succession  of  small  shocks. 

'  Prov.  Journ.,  Deo.  1844. 
2  Proceedings  of  Med.-Chir.  Soe.,  Feb.  23,  1868. 
a  Med.  Times,  July  20,  1S50. 
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2543.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Paraplegia  and  Hemiplegia,  it 

proved  very  successful  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  Terzi;1  he  also 
found  it  effectual  in  facial  Paralysis. 

2544.  In  Bronchocele,  it  was  employed  successfully  by  Dr. 
Terzi  ; 2  the  number  of  plates  employed  amounted  to  sixteen 
or  twenty,  and  upon  the  intervening  discs  of  cloth,  moistened 
in  an  acid  or  saline  solution,  a  little  tincture  of  iodine  was 
dropped ;  the  tumour  at  first  became  painful,  and  increased 
in  size,  but  soon  after  diminished. 

2545.  In  Sciatica,  Tic  Douloureux,  and  some  forms  of  Chronic 
Rheumatism,  electro-puncture  has  been  found  serviceable ;  it 
should  be  applied  only  during  the  intermissions  of  pain. 

2546.  In  ununited  Fractures,  it  was  employed  in  three  cases 
by  Dr.  Lente,3  of  New  York.  To  be  efficacious,  the  needles 
should  be  passed  down  to  the  ends  of  the  bones  :  the  simple 
application  of  the  poles  to  the  soft  parts  adjacent  to  the 
fracture  appears  to  have  little  influence. 

2547.  In  Aneurism,  electro-puncture  has  lately  been  much 
used  in  France  and  Germany.  It  being  a  well-ascertained 
fact  that  galvanism  or  electricity  has  the  power  of  coagulating 
fibrine,  it  is  employed  with  a  view  of  coagulating  the  blood 
within  the  aneurismal  tumour.  A  full  resumi  of  the  whole 
subject  has  been  given  by  Dr.  John  Duncan,4  who,  after 
considerable  experience,  furnishes  the  following  directions  for 
the  employment  of  this  treatment: — 1.  The  needles  should  be 
carefully  insulated.  2.  They  should  be  prevented  from  touch- 

ing each  other,  or  the  sac,  and  to. attain  this  are  best  introduced 
from  the  same  side,  parallel  to  each  other,  and  from  one  to  two 
inches  apart ;  thus  also  their  action,  while  sufficiently  rapid, 
is  not  too  localised.  3.  They  should  be  extremely  fine,  but 
may  be  multiplied  according  to  the  size  of  the  aneurism  ; 
they  should  be  made  of  steel,  but  had  better  be  coated  with 
gold,  as  the  steel  is  eaten  away  with  great  rapidity,  and  the 
surface  acting  is  thus  (iiminished.  4.  A  battery  of  medium 
strength,  and  with  a  continuous  current,  should  be  employed  ; 
four  to  eight  of  Grove's  or  Bunsen's  cells  are  sufficient  for  a 
large  aneurism.  5.  The  action  may  be  continued  till  pulsation 
stops,  or  gas  can  be  clearly  detected  by  percussion ;  several 
cases  of  Ncevw  Maternus  successfully  treated  by  galvano- 
puncture  are  recorded  by  Dr.  Duncan.5  Dr.  Althaus  insists 
on  the  necessity  of  employing  continuous  galvanic  currents, 
and  not  induction  currents,  in  the  electric  treatment  of 
aneurisms  and  varices,  and  that  the  positive  pole  at  which 
alone  the  clot  is  produced  should  alone  be  made  to  act  on 
the  blood.    The  employment  of  galvano-puncture  in  these 

1  Brit.  For.  Med.  Rev.,  April  1850.      *  Edin.  Medical  Journal,  April, 2  Ibid.  18G6. 
3  Amer.Jour.Mcd.Sci.,April,1801.      6  Ibid.,  March,  1870. 
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cases,  however,  is  not  unfrequently  attended  by  phlebitis, 
and  other  ill  effects,  and  its  efficacy  is  far  from  being  well 
established.  Dr.  Althaus  thinks  that,  in  the  treatment  of 
Varices,  galvanisation  would  be  more  frequently  successful 
than  in  that  of  aneurisms. 

2548.  Emetics  are  medicines  which  are  given  in  appropriate 
doses  with  the  view  of  inducing  vomiting,  or  of  causing  the 
evacuation  of  the  contents  of  the  stomach.  Dr.  Headland1 
divides  them  into  two  classes — 1,  specific,  and  2,  irritant ;  the 
former  acting  through  the  blood,  the  latter  by  local  irritation. 
Specific  emetics,  including  tartar  emetic  and  ipecacuanha, 
may  cause  nausea,  even  without  vomiting,  depressing  the 
action  of  the  heart  by  their  influence  over  the  vagus  nerve  ; 
whilst  the  irritants,  e.g.,  the  sulphates  of  zinc  and  copper, 
common  salt,  and  mustard,  scarcely  cause  nausea,  producing 
only  a  feeling  of  discomfort,  arising  from  the  inverted  action 
of  the  stomach ;  they  cause  by  contact  and  irritation  a  large 

quantity  of  gastric  juice  to  be  poured  out,  and  this,  together 
with  the  emetic  and  the  contents  of  the  stomach,  is  rejected. 
Such  emetics  are  chiefly  used  when  we  wish  to  unload  the 
stomach  of  any  irritating  or  poisonous  matters,  but  when  our 

object  is  to  cause  nausea,  depression  of  the  heart's  action  or relaxation  of  the  muscles,  the  former  class,  specific  emetics, 
must  be  had  recourse  to. 

The  objects  for  which  they  are  employed.  1.  To  remove  from 

the  stomach  any  crude  indigestible  matters,  or  poisonous  sub- 
stances.   2.  To  depress  the  muscular  and  vascular  systems. 

3.  To  promote  the  biliary,  cutaneous,  and  pulmonary  secretions. 

4.  To  promote  the  absorption  of  other  medicines  internally 

administered.  5.  To  check  internal  haemorrhage.  6.  To  dis- 

lodge foreign  bodies  impacted  in  the  throat  or  air-passages. 
Contra-indications.   1.  Diseases  of  the  heart  and  large  vessels. 

2  Aneurism  of  the  aorta.  3.  Predisposition  to  apoplexy  and 

cerebral  affections  in  general.  4.  Hernia.  5.  Prolapsus  of 

the  rectum  or  uterus.  6.  The  latter  months  of  pregnancy. 

7.  An  irritable  state  of  the  stomach.  8.  Great  debility. 

9.  Gastritis. 
Their  occasional  ill  effects  are  :— 1.  Abortion.     2.  Hernia. 

3  Apoplexy  and  comatose  affections.  4.  Haemoptysis. 
 5. 

Suffocation  6.  Prolapsus  of  the  uterus  or  rectum.  7.  Ruptur
e 

of  the  abdominal  muscles.  These  effects,  though  rare,  indic
ate 

the  necessity  of  caution  in  their  exhibition. 

Their  action  is  promoted  by  drinking  plentifully  of  wa
rm 

diluents,  and  by  tickling  the  fauces  with  a  feath
er;  opium 

impedes  their  action. 

i  Action  of  Medicines,  p.  89. 
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2549,  Observations  on  the  use  of  Emetics.  1.  In  childhood  and 
infancy  emetics  are  generally  well  borne,  and  prove  highly 
serviceable  in  the  diseases  of  early  life ;  in  them,  generally 
speaking,  ipecacuanha  is  preferable  to  tartar  emetic ;  the  latter 
occasionally  causing  great  depression.  Sydenham  reprobates 
the  use  of  antimonial  emetics  before  the  eighth  year. 

2.  Emetics  differ  much  in  the  rapidity  of  their  action  ;  thus 
the  sulphates  of  zinc  and  copper  act  almost  immediately  after 
they  h  ave  been  swallowed,  and  should,  in  consequence,  be 
employed  whenever  it  is  of  importance  to  unload  the  stomach 
rapidly,  as  in  cases  of  poisoning.  Tartar  emetic  acts  more 
slowly  than  these  substances,  but  quicker  than  ipecacuanha  or 
mustard  ;  but  it  should  be  remembered  that  a  great  difference 
exists  in  individuals  with  regard  to  the  facility  with  which 
vomiting  is  induced. 

3.  The  relative  amount  of  subsequent  depression  which  the 
various  emetics  induce  is  a  point  of  practical  importance.  Of 
the  whole  range  of  emetics,  tobacco  produces  the  greatest  and 
most  permanent  depression  ;  so  much  so,  indeed,  that  nothing 
but  extreme  circumstances  can  justify  its  employment.  Tartar 
emetic  is  more  depressing  in  its  action  than  ipecacuanha  ;  and 
this,  in  its  turn,  more  so  than  the  sulphates  of  zinc  or  copper, 
and  mustard  ;  the  last,  indeed,  hardly  produces  any  perceptible depression,  and  is  consequently  well  suited  for  debilitated  sub- 

jects, atonic  gout,  drunkenness,  &c. 
4.  The  degree  of  nausea  and  depression  which  certain  emetics 

produce  is  not  proportionate  to  their  emetic  effect.  This  is 
very  evident  if  we  compare  the  operation  of  tobacco  with  that 
of  mustard,  or  tartar  emetic  with  sulphate  of  copper. 

5.  The  amount  of  diaphoresis  which  they  produce  merits 
attention.  Tartar  emetic  and  ipecacuanha  cause  copious  per- 

spiration, whilst  the  sulphates  of  zinc  and  copper  excite  com- paratively little. 
6.  An  habitual  use  of  emetics  is  highly  injurious,  rendering 

the  stomach  so  susceptible  that  ordinary  diet  cannot  be  retained, 
and  debilitating  the  system  generally;  no  means  are  so  likely 
to  produce  dyspepsia.  It  is  a  practice  which  cannot  be  too 
strongly  condemned. 

7.  The  period  of  the  day  best  adapted  for  their  administra- 
tion is  the  evening,  when  the  tendency  to  sleep  which  supervenes 

can  be  readily  indulged  ;  if,  however,  the  urgency  of  the  case 
requires  it,  there  is  no  period  of  the  dav  when  they  may  not  be given. 

8.  When  the  vomiting  is  too  violent  or  too  long-continued,  the 
means  best  adapted  for  checking  it  are  effervescing  draughts, 
with  a  few  drops  of  laudanum  or  hydrocyanic  acid.  A  sinapism 
to  the  epigastrium  is  sometimes  effectual. 

2550.  Therapeutic  Uses.    Fevers.    In  Intermittent  Fevers,  an 
3  o 
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emetic  given  at  the  commencement  of  the  cold  stage  was 
formerly  regarded  as  a  sure  means  of  cutting  short  the  disease. 
Though  they  will  not  do  this,  emetics,  when  not  otherwise 
contra-indicated,  appear  to  exercise  a  beneficial  influence  in 
mitigating  the  subsequent  severity  of  the  attack,  not  only  by 
unloading  the  stomach  of  crude  and  undigested  food,  but  by 
lowering  the  vascular  excitement,  and  determining  to  the  skin. 
Their  use  is  almost  entirely  limited  to  the  very  outset  of  the 
attack,  and  should  on  no  account  even  then  be  employed,  if 
there  be  any  great  amount  of  gastric  irritation.    The  same 
remark  applies  to  Remittent  and  Continued  Fevers;  but  in 
Yellow  Fever,  the  experience  of  the  best  authorities  agrees  in 
condemning  their  employment.  In  all  fevers,  the  great  danger 
which  attends  the  use  of  emetics  is  that  they  may  induce  an 
irritable  state  of  the  stomach,  which  is  but  little  under  the 

control  of  medicines.    In  the  severe  fevers  of  the  Mediter- 

ranean, Sir  William  Burnett1  found  them  highly  injurious; 
when  employed,  ipecacuanha  should  be  preferred.   In  Typhus 
Fever,  an  emetic,  observes  Dr.  Murchison  (n.  263),  is  often  of 
undoubted  service  in  relieving  symptoms  during  the  first  five 

or  six  days  of  the  disease.    Its  good  effects  are  often  most 
marked  in  mitigating  or  removing  the  headache  and  general 

pains,  in  reducing  the  temperature,  quenching  the  thirst,  and 

quieting  any  gastric  disturbance.    It  is  only  contra-indicated 
when  the  patient  is  unusually  weak,  or  when  the  disease  has 

advanced  beyond  the  first  week.    The  same  remarks  apply  to 

Ti/phoid  {Enteric)  Fever;  here  they  ought  never  to  be  given 
after  the  twelfth  day  ;  for  when  the  peritoneum  is  laid  bare 

by  intestinal  ulcers,  the  act  of  vomiting  may  induce  per- foration. . 

2551.  In  Gastric  Remittent  Fever,  if  the  child  is  seen  early, 

and  there  is  reason  to  suppose  that  improper  food  has  been  the 

cause  of  the  attack,  an  emetic  will  often  be  found  at  once  to 

relieve  the  symptoms;  it  is  only  applicable  to  the  earliest 

stage.    (Sir  0.  Locock.2) 
2552.  In  Scarlet  Fever,  at  the  commencement  of  the  disease, 

an  emetic  may  be  administered  with  great  advantage;  it 

often  appears  to  exercise  a  favourable  influence  on  the  c
ourse 

of  the  fever  subsequently. 

2553  In  Puerperal  Fever,  emetics  are  advocated  by  Uoulcet,
 

Eichter  Tonnelli,  Cruveilhier,  and  others.  Dr.  Ferguso
n  con- 

siders that  the  cases  in  which  they  are  chiefly  useful  are  those 

in  which  the  liver  is  implicated,  and  biliary  derangeme
nt  is  a 

prominent  symptom  Dr.  Gooch  advises  cautio
n  when  the  face 

is  pale,  the  skin  cool,  and  the  pulse  small  and  w
eak.    TV  hen 

i  On  the  Mediterranean  Fever,      «  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol
.  i. 

2nd  ed.,  p.  33. 
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used,  they  should  only  be  as  auxiliaries,  and  their  utility  is 
chiefly  confined  to  the  earliest  stages.  They  entirely  failed  in 
the  hands  of  Dr.  Dewees  and  Dr.  Clarke. 

2554.  Disease  of  the  Brain,  §e.  In  Insanity,  emetics  are 
advised  by  Esquirol,  Rush,  Foville,  Cox,  Wake,  and  others ; 
they  are  undoubtedly  useful  when  derangements  of  the 
stomach  exist.  Dr.  Prichard1  observes  that  emetics  are  some- 

times useful  during  a  state  of  furious  excitement,  and  produce 
calmness  and  a  mitigation  of  violence.  Sometimes,  under 
these  circumstances,  he  adds,  their  exhibition  is  followed  by  a 
restoration  of  sleep  and  tranquillity.  Maniacs  bear  large 
doses  of  antimony  without  effect.  Considerable  judg-ment  is 
necessary  in  selecting  cases  in  which  emetics  may  be  adminis- 

tered with  safety.  In  Puerperal  Insanity,  when  gastric  disorder 
exists  in  a  marked  manner,  Dr.  Mackenzie2  considers  that  an 
emetic  may  be  given  with  safety  and  advantage. 

2555.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  emetics  were  employed  by  Stoll, 
in  1778.  They  have  more  recently  been  reintroduced  into 
American  and  English  practice  ;  but  on  the  whole  the  treat- 

ment appears  to  be  very  inferior  to  that  which  aims  at 
supporting  the  constitution,  excepting  at  the  very  commence- 

ment of  the  attack,  when  there  is  reason  to  suppose  that  the 
stomach  contains  a  large  quantity  of  spirituous  fluid. 

2556.  In  Puerperal  and  other  Convulsions,  also  in  Delirium  and 
Apoplexy,  clearly  attributable  to  the  introduction  into  the  stomach 
of  crude,  indigestible,  or  poisonous  substances,  an  emetic,  by  re- 

moving the  _  exciting  cause,  is  of  essential  benefit ;  much  care 
and  cbscrimination,  however,  are  required  in  its  employment. 

2557.  In  Epilepsy  and  Epileptoid  Affections,  Dr.  Marshall 
Hall3  considers  that  an  emetic,  given  either  when  an  attack  is 
imminent,  as  ascertained  by  premonitory  signs,  or  when,  with- 

out these  signs,  we  may  be  anticipating  the  attacks  generally, will  ward  off  a  threatened  attack. 
2558.  In  Chronic  Bronchitis,  where  no  fever,  no  remarkable 

dyspnoea,  nor  acceleration  of  the  pulse  is  present,  and  where  the 
bronchial  secretion  is  very  copious,  you  will  be  able  to  produce 
very  good  effects  by  giving  an  emetic  every  night,  for  two  or 
three  nights,  before  you  begin  with  remedies  calculated  to 
arrest  the  super-secretion  of  the  lung.  It  is  productive  of  a 
double  advantage  in  such  cases  ;  a  large  quantity  of  mucus  is 
discharged  from  the  stomach  and  lungs,  expectoration  is 
rendered  more  easy,  the  tongue  becomes  clean,  and  the  appetite 
is  improved.  (Dr.  Graves,  ii.  p.  16.)  In  the  Bronchitis  of 
Typhus  Fever,  an  emetic  of  mustard,  observes  Dr.  Mtvrchison 

'  Cyo.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  860.      ■',  See  Rankings  Half- Yearly  Ab- 
2  London  Joum.  of  Med.,  June,    straet,  vol.  xui.,  p.  30,  1801. 1851. 
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(p.  283),  is  said  sometimes  to  act  like  a  charm,  by  promoting 
copious  expectoration  and  allowing  free  ingress  of  air  into  the 
bronchial  tubes,  so  as  to  save  the  patient  from  impending 
suffocation.  (Lyons.) 

2559.  In  Croup,  the  induction  of  vomiting  in  the  early  stages 
is  often  the  most  effective  means  of  arrest,  and  one  that  must 
be  resorted  to  in  all  stages  of  the  disease  but  the  last.  (Dr. 
Squire,  i.  p.  261.)  When  a  predisposition  to  this  affection  has 
manifested  itself,  or  any  symptoms  exist  which  show  an  attack 
to  be  impending,  an  emetic  should  always  be  in  readiness,  as 
the  earlier  it  can  be  given  the  greater  is  the  probability  that  it 
will  arrest  the  course  of  the  symptoms.  Much  has  been  said 
of  the  advantage  of  particular  emetics  in  croup ;  but  as 
Dr.  Eben.  Watson1  remarks,  the  essential  quality  desirable  in 
such  cases  is  speedy  action,  with  as  little  as  possible  depressing 
effect,  and  this  he  considers  is  abundantly  fulfilled  by  a  com- 

bination of  ipecacuanha  and  sulphate  of  zinc.  (See  also  next 
section.) 

2560.  In  Diphtheria,  emetics  are  given  with  the  view  of 
relieving  the  congestion  of  the  larynx  and  the  spasm,  and  of 
loosening  and  aiding  the  expulsion  of  the  false  membrane, 
though  in  the  experience  of  Dr.  Hillier  (p.  145)  this  last  result 
is  seldom  obtained.  Of  all  emetics,  he  prefers  ipecacuanha  ; 
but  in  sthenic  cases,  limited  to  the  larynx,  tartar  emetic, 

followed  by  nauseating  doses  of  the  same,  is  most  efficacious. 
If  this  drug,  however,  is  given  to  delicate  children,  or  in 
asthenic  cases,  it  causes  too  much  depression,  and  leads  to 
troublesome  and  exhausting  diarrhoea.  The  relief  afforded  by 
the  full  action  of  an  emetic  is  the  surest  indication  as  to  the 
advisability  of  repeating  it. 

2561.  In  Gynanche  Tonsillaris,  an  emetic  given  at  the  very 
outset  of  the  disorder  may  sometimes  succeed  in  cutting  it 

short;  it  is  also  occasionally  useful  in  the  more  advanced 

2562.  In  Cholera,  emetics  form  an  important  part  in  the 

"evacuant"  or  "  eliminative "  treatment  of  cholera.  (Sect. 

1859.)  Drs.  M'Cloy  and  Robertson2  are  of  opinion  that  their 
value  cannot  be  over-estimated ;  they  state  that  they  found 

them  very  useful  in  freeing  the  stomach  from  the  quantities  of 

opiates  and  stimulants  which  had,  in  the  majority  of  cases 

which  came  under  their  care,  been  previously  administered. 

The  brisk  action  of  an  emetic,  they  remark,  often  relieved  the 

feelino-  of  oppression  ;  this  may  have  resulted  partly  from  the 

stomach  being  emptied  of  morbid  secretions  partly  
from  a 

mechanical  stimulus  to  the  circulatiomand  partly  from 
 relaxa- 

tion of  pulmonary  arterial  spasm.    The  emetic  employed  
in 

l  Glasgow  Med.  Jouin.,  Feb.  1867.    *  Med.-Chir.  Trans.,
  1867,  p.  184. 
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these  oases  was  mustard  in  hot  water :  nauseating  emetics 
were  not  tried.  Notwithstanding  the  high  testimony  borne 
to  the  value  of  emetics  in  cholera  by  these  and  a  few  other 
observers,  they  have  never  come  into  general  use,  and  in 
the  opinion  of  many  experienced  practitioners  are  uncalled 
for  unless  at  the  very  outset  of  the  attack,  when  it  is  clearly 
traceable  to  the  ingestion  of  crude  or  indigestible  articles  of 
food. 

2563.  In  Diarrhoea  and  Dysentery,  an  ipecacuanha  emetic, 
repeated  once  or  twice,  according  to  circumstances,  is  often 
effectual  in  arresting  the  discharge. 

2564.  In  Erysipelas,  emetics  are  advised  by  Liston,  Chelius, 
Desault,  Nunneley,  and  Donellan ;  their  good  effect  is  limited 
to  the  early  stage,  and  they  are  chiefly  indicated  when  there  is 
derangement  of  the  digestive  organs. 

2565.  In  Neuralgia  arising  from  Dyspepsia,  Mr.  Hunt  advises 
the  exhibition  of  an  emetic,  followed  by  an  aperient  draught 
of  rhubarb,  &c,  previous  to  the  use  of  quinine  or  arsenic.  In 
those  cases  in  which  the  paroxysm  is  regularly  intermittent, 
an  emetic  should  be  given  an  hour  before  its  expected  arrival. 
(Mr.  Hunt.) 

2566.  In  Hysteria,  an  ipecacuanha  emetic,  given  when  a 
paroxysm  is  impending,  often  has  the  effect  of  altogether  pre- 

venting it.  (Conolly.) 
2567.  In  Aphonia,  arising  from  an  Atonic  or  Paralytic  state  of 

the  Larynx,  an  emetic  of  ipecacuanha,  or  sulphate  of  copper,  or 
sulphate  of  zinc,  followed  by  tonic  and  stimulant  medicines, 
sometimes  proves  useful. 

2568.  In  Rheumatic  Gout,  attended  with  acidity  of  the 
stomach,  foul  tongue,  disagreeable  sour  taste  in  the  mouth, 
when  the  dejections  are  dark-coloured  and  offensive,  or  else 
pale  and  deficient  in  healthy  bile,  a  brisk  emetic  often  proves 
most  beneficial.  (Dr.  Fuller.)  Tonics  and  other  remedies, 
which  cannot  previously  be  borne,  are  after  its  operation  often 
productive  of  the  best  effects  (p.  356.) 

2569.  Otalgia  is  sometimes  immediately  relieved  by  the  exhi- 
bition of  an  emetic;  and  in  Atonic  Deafness,  depending  upon 

accumulation  of  mucus  in  the  Eustachian  Tube,  the  same  measure 
is  attended  with  benefit ;  but  in  both  these  cases  emetics  are 
inadmissible  when  much  cerebral  congestion  or  plethora  is 
present ;  under  such  circumstances  they  may  prove  highly injurious. 

2570.  In  Urticaria,  arising  from  the  ingestion  of  noxious  and 
indigestible  substances  {as  poisonous  fish,  §c),  no  time  should  be 
lost  in  obtaining  the  ejection  of  the  offending'  matters  ;  for 
this  purpose  the  sulphates  of  zinc  or  copper  are  best  suited  ;  a 
simple  cathartic  should  afterwards  be  administered.  (E.  Wilson, 
p.  158.)    In  Chronic  Urticaria,  a  course  of  emetics,  one  every 
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other  morning,  taken  fasting,  is  sometimes  effectual  in  remov- 
ing the  disease. 

2571.  Emmenagogues  are  medicines  or  agents  which  tend  to 
establish  or  restore  a  healthy  condition  of  the  menstrual  secre- 

tion. They  may  he  conveniently  divided  into  three  classes, 
viz.,  direct,  indirect,  and  constitutional. 

1.  Direct  Emmenagogues  comprise  all  those  agents  -which 
act  directly  or  specifically  upon  the  uterus.  Of  these,  the  chief 
are  electricity,  which  stimulates  the  nerves  of  that  organ,  and 
ergot  of  rye,  which  acts  directly  on  its  muscular  fibres.  Leeches 
to  the  os  uteri,  which  relieve  any  existing  local  congestion, 

and  thus  permit  the  secreting  vessels  to  perform  their  func- 
tions, and  stimulant  applications,  as  nitrate  of  silver,  or  liquor 

ammonise,  belong  to  the  same  class.  Amongst  the  minor 
remedies  may  be  mentioned  savine,  borax,  and  cinnamon. 

2.  Indirect  Emmenagogues  include  a  large  number  of  powerful 
cathartics,  as  aloes,  and  some  diuretics,  as  nitrate  of  potash, 
which  stimulate  the  pelvic  organs  in  the  neighbourhood  of  the 
uterus,  the  stimulant  action  being  conveyed  by  sympathy  to 
the  latter  organ;  their  efficacy  is  extremely  doubtful.  In 

some  cases,  perhaps,  where  the  suppression  of  the  secretion 

depends  upon  congestion  of  the  vessels  of  the  uterus,  a  hydra- 
gogue  cathartic,  or  powerful  diuretic,  may  act  favourably  as  a 
derivative,  but  not  unfrequently  they  are  productive,  not  only 
of  no  benefit,  but  of  much  mischief. 

3.  Constitutional  Emmenagogues  are  those  which  establish  a 

healthy  tone  and  condition  of  the  general  system,  and  restore 
a  natural  action  of  all  secreting  organs,  the  uterus  included. 

Those  most  commonly  employed,  and  on  which  most  reliance  is 

to  be  placed,  are  the  salts  of  iron.  They  are  chiefly 
indicated  when  amenorrhcea  is  combined  with  anaemia  or 

debility,  and  operate  by  restoring  the  deficient  constituents  m the  blood.  , 

2572  Observations  on  their  Use.  1.  Emmenagogues  should  be 

used  with  great  caution,  if  at  all,  to  bring  on  the  first  menstrual 

discharge  In  the  maj  ority  of  cases,  when  the  uterus  is  properly 

and  fully  developed,  the  catamenia  will  appear,  and  the  appli- 

cation of  stimulants  to  that  organ  before  it  is  capable  of  per- 

forming its  functions  may  prove  highly  prejudicial ;  so  long 

as  the  general  health  remains  good,  the  late  appearance  o
f  the 

menses°does  not  call  for  medical  aid. 
2  Thev  should  be  given  with  extreme  caution 

 about  that 

time  of  life  when  the  menses  decline  naturally.  Th
e  uterus  has 

completed  its  functions,  and  unnaturaUy  stimulat
ing  it  o  more 

wo^than  nature  has  allotted  to  it,  ̂ ^7?™™%°™-
 

stitutional  disturbance  generally  present  at  t
hat  period,  with- 

out delaying  the  final  cessation  of  the  disch
arge. 
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759 3.  They  should  never  be  given  during  pregnancy,  or  when 
there  is  malignant  disease  of  the  uterus. 

4.  When  one  emmenagogue  fails,  another  will  frequently 
succeed  ;  and  a  combination  often  proves  more  effectual  than 
when  they  are  given  singly. 

5.  Emmenagogues  operate  the  most  certainly  and  effectually, 
if  administered  at  those  periods  at  which  the  menstrual  dis- 

charge should  naturally  appear. 
6.  When  amenorrhcea  is  associated  with  cachexia  or  general 

ill-health,  constitutional  emmenagogues  (ante)  should  always 
precede  the  employment  of  direct  or  specific  remedies  of  the 
same  class,  should  such  be  required  ;  but  it  often  occurs  that 
with  the  return  of  general  bodily  health,  the  catamenial 
function  is  restored  to  a  healthy  state. 

2573.  Endermic,  from  tv  "  in,"  and  dtppa  "  the  skin,"  a  term 
employed  to  designate  the  method  of  introducing  medicines  into 
the  system  by  placing  them  on  a  denuded  portion  of  the  surface 
of  the  body.  By  this  means  medicines  are  rapidly  absorbed,  and 
produce  their  effects  in  some  instances  as  quickly,  or  even 
more  so,  than  when  taken  by  the  mouth.  Almost  all  medicines, 
the  dose  of  which  is  not  very  large,  or  which  do  not  irritate 
severely,  or  corrode  the  surface  to  which  they  are  applied,  may 
be  employed  in  this  way ;  but  it  is  especially  appropriate  to 
the  alkaloids,  morphia  par  excellence,  and  to  the  other  more 
active  proximate  vegetable  principles. 

The  dose  of  medicines  administered  in  this  way  may  be  twice 
or  thrice  that  given  by  the  mouth.  There  is  less  danger  here 
from  an  over-dose,  as  what  remains  of  the  offending  material 
may  be  readily  removed,  should  serious  consequences  be  threat- 

ened. Sometimes  the  medicine  will  be  found  to  act  as  efficiently 
as  by  the  stomach  in  the  same  dose. 

The  part  best  adapted  for  the  application  of  the  medicines, 
when  some  local  affection  does  not  call  for  a  special  direction, 
is  the  epigastrium  ;  but  any  portion  of  the  anterior  surface  of 
the  body,  or  the  inner  surface  of  the  thighs  and  arms,  will 
answer  well.  A  denuded  surface  for  the  purpose  is  most  con- 

veniently obtained  by  means  of  a  blister  of  cantharides,  though 
in  cases  of  great  urgency  the  more  rapid  action  of  the  stronger 
solution  of  ammonia  may  be  resorted  to.  Upon  the  average 
the  blistered  surface  may  be  about  three  or  four  inches  square; 
it  is  not  necessary  to  detach  the  cuticle  immediately.  The 
medium  may  be  first  applied  over  the  raised  epidermis,  which, 
if  cut  freely,  will  come  off  with  the  first  dressing. 

The  medicine  should  be  reduced  to  the  state  of  a  very  fine 
powder,  and,  if  irritant,  should  be  diluted  with  pulverized  gum 
acacia,  or  other  bland  substance,  and  then  sprinkled  equally 
over  the  surface,  or  applied  upon  dressings  of  simple  cerate. 
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If  so  soft  that  it  cannot  be  powdered,  it  maybe  rubbed  up with  solutions  of  gelatine,  mucilage,  lard,  or  cerate,  and  applied 
upon  pledgets  of  lint,  and  substances  originally  liquid  may  be applied  in  the  same  way. 

Care  should  be  taken  to  avoid  irritation  as  far  as  possible. 
Active  congestion  and  inflammation,  independently  of  the 
pain  and  inconvenience,  interfere  with  the  operation  of  the 
medicine,  by  offering  an  impediment  to  absorption.  Some- 

times sloughing  results  from  the  incautious  use  of  an  irritant 
medicine,  and  a  permanent  scar  is  left.  This  has  been  known 
to  follow  the  application  of  sulphate  of  quiuia  undiluted. 

In  cases  of  excessive  constitutional  action  from  the  medicine, 
it  may  sometimes  be  advantageously  followed,  after  removal, 
by  a  counter-agent.  Thus,  unpleasant  symptoms  from  strychnia 
or  digitalis  might  possibly  be  relieved  by  morphia  applied  to 
the  blistered  surface ;  and  the  effects  of  morphia  are  said  to 
have  been  neutralized  by  musk.    (Dr.  G.  B.  Wood,  i.  p.  75.) 

This  mode  of  treatment  has  in  a  great  measure  been  super- 
seded by  that  of  subcutaneous  injection,  or  the  hypodermic 

treatment,  as  it  is  usually  termed.  But  Dr.  Brown-Sequard1 
protests  against  its  abandonment,  on  the  ground  that  it 
possesses  the  double  advantage  of  counter-irritation  and  rapid 
absorption  of  a  therapeutic  agent,  and  which  may  sometimes 
prove  more  useful  than  simple  subcutaneous  injection.  In 
illustration  of  this,  he  cites  a  case  of  crural  neuralgia  which 
had  not  been  markedly  benefited  by  hypodermic  injection  of 
morphia  and  atropia,  in  which  rapid  amelioration  and  ulti- 

mate cure  resulted  from  a  series  of  blisters,  and  the  application 
of  sulphate  of  morphia  on  the  denuded  dermis. 

2574.  Enema,  called  also  Clystee,  Gltstee,  and  Lavement, 
a  liquid  thrown  by  means  of  a  proper  instrument,  per  rectum, 
into  the  large  intestines. 

The  objects  for  which  they  are  employed.  1.  To  remove  from 
the  rectum  and  lower  intestines  accumulated  freces,  scybala, 
and  other  irritating  matters.  2.  To  allay  irritation  of  the 
bladder,  uterus,  and  other  pelvic  organs.  3.  To  remove 
constipation,  particularly  when  depending  upon  stricture  or 
intus-susception.  4.  To  introduce  medicinal  substances  into 
the  system,  when  from  any  cause  they  cannot  bo  administered 
by  mouth. 

2575.  Observations  on  their  use.  1.  Carefully  oil  the  tube  or 
pipe  which  is  to  be  introduced  into  the  anus,  in  order  to  prevent 
any  inj  ury  being  done  to  the  soft  parts  ;  and  care  should  be 
taken  that  the  pipe  be  introduced  an  inch  or  two  within  the 
sphincter  ani. 

'  Lancet,  March  10,  1866. 
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2.  The  quantity  of  fluid  employed  requires  attention.  For  a 

child  of  from  one  to  five  years,  three  or  four  ounces  is  the 
proper  quantity;  from  ten  to  fifteen  years,  six  or  eight  ounces; 
for  an  adult,  twelve  or  sixteen  ounces.  These  quantities 
answer  well  for  ordinary  enemas ;  but  in  some  diseases,  e.g., 
dysentery,  four  or  even  six  pints  may  be  thrown  by  means  of  a 
long  tube  into  the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the  colon ;  and,  on  the 
other  hand,  when  the  enema  is  intended  to  remain  any  length 
of  time  in  the  rectum,  in  order  to  allow  the  medicinal  sub- 

stances which  it  may  contain  to  be  absorbed  into  the  system, 
the  quantity  should  not  exceed  one  or  two  ounces  for  an  adult 
or  a  drachm  or  two  drachms  for  children. 

3.  If  the  fluid  be  injected  slowly,  or  with  moderate  force,  it 
is  more  likely  to  be  retained  than  if  thrown  in  with  consider- 

able impulse. 
4.  All  medicinal  substances,  particularly  those  of  an  irri- 

tating kind,  should  be  well  diluted  in  some  mucilaginous  fluid, 
or  they  may  give  rise  to  inflammation  of  the  tissues  with  which 
they  come  in  contact. 

5.  The  forcible  injection  of  simple  air  or  medicated  vapour, 
per  rectum,  was  formerly  recommended,  but  is  now  almost 
entirely  and  justly  abandoned.  The  introduction  of  tobacco 
smoke,  formerly  advised,  is  a  most  dangerous  remedy. 

6.  The  form  of  instrument  used  does  not  much  sig-nify.  If 
used  with  proper  caution,  an  enema  is  perfectly  safe,  and  is  a 
valuable  resource  in  many  forms  of  disease,  in  children  as  well as  in  adults. 

2576.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Constipation,  from  whatever  cause 
arising,  enemas  may  be  used  with  advantage ;  but  it  must  be 
remembered  that  they  are  only  temporary  measures,  removing 
an  existing  overcharged  state  of  the  bowels,  but  incapable  of 
establishing  that  healthy  condition  of  the  peristaltic  action 
upon  which  a  natural  dafly  discharge  of  the  faces  depends ; 
this  must  be  done  by  tonics,  alteratives,  and  other  remedies. 
In  the  Constipation  of  Hysterical  Women,  assafoetida  and  other 
antispasmodics  may  be  advantageously  added  to  the  enema. 
In  that  depending  upon  Spasm  of  the  Rectum,  tepid- water  enemas, 
with  soap,  are  very  useful,  temporarily  relaxing  the  spasm, and  bringing  away  the  accumulated  feces. 

2577.  In  Diarrhoea,  enemas  often  prove  most  serviceable  ; 
they  may  be  either  simply  mucilaginous,  or  containing  opiates, 
ipecacuanha,  &c.  In  a  case  which  occurred  in  my  own  practice, 
the  diarrhoea  had  continued  several  weeks,  and  had  resisted 
the  employment  of  almost  every  other  means  ;  but,  by  the  use 
of  enemas,  a  cure  was  effected  in  a  very  short  period.  The 
first  enema,  consisting  of  about  two  pints  of  demulcent  fluid, 
Drought  away  a  largo  number  of  small  and  very  hardened 
scybala ;  immediate  relief  followed  their  expulsion ;  and  the 
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remaining  irritation,  which  had  been  caused  by  the  presence  of these  hardened  bodies,  yielded  entirely  to  small  glysters,  con- taining opium  and  ipecacuanha. 
_  2578.  In  Dysentery,  the  employment  of  large  enemas  (four  or 

six  pints  thrown  into  the  transverse  colon,  by  means  of  a  long flexible  tube  introduced  per  rectum)  was  first  proposed  by  Dr. 
O  Beirne.1  The  rationale  of  this  treatment,  its  mode  of  appli- cation, together  with  some  obstacles  to  its  employment,  are 
fully  considered  when  speaking  of  Dr.  Hare's  treatment  in 
the  article  Aegenti  Niteas  (g.v.)  They  may  doubtless  prove highly  useful  in  removing  accumulated  fajces  and  irritant 
matters  from  the  colon,  and  have  proved  successful  in  the 
hands  of  Dr.  Irving,2  Dr.  M'Pherson,3  and  others.  Small  enemas 
(fgjss.-fgij.),  containing  opiates  and  ipecacuanha,  often  prove useful  in  allaying  the  tenesmus  and  tormina.  In  other  Abdo- 

minal Inflammations,  in  Peritonitis,  Peri-hepatitis,  Nephritis, 
and  Abdominal  Typhus,  Dr.  Eisenmann4  speaks  highly  of  the 
value  of  enemas  of  three  or  four  quarts  of  water  at  blood- 
heat.  _  The  first  injection  generally  returns  in  a  short  time, 
bringing  with  it  much  fsecal  matter;  the  second,  which  is 
given  immediately  after  the  return  of  the  first,  is  generally 
retained  without  difficulty.  He  considers  that  he  has  often 
seen  cases  of  the  above  inflammations  cut  short  by  the  use  of these  enemas. 

2579.  In  Cancerous  or  other  Ulceration  of  the  Stomach,  Extreme 
Stricture  of  the  (Esophagus,  Irritability  of  the  Stomach,  and  other 
conditions  in  which  it  is  inadvisable  or  impossible  to  administer 
food  by  mouth,  life  may  be  prolonged,  and  even  in  some  cases 
preserved,  by  the  persevering  use  of  enemas  consisting  of 
strong  beef -tea,  milk,  raw  eggs,  cod-liver  oil,  wine,  and  in 
extreme  cases  of  even  diluted  brandy  or  opium.  Their  use 
and  frequency  and  constituents  must  be  regulated  by  the 
history  of  each  case ;  they  should,  however,  be  as  small  as 
practicable,  and  it  is  rarely  desirable  to  repeat  them  at  inter- 

vals of  less  than  three  or  four  hours.  (Dr.  Brinton,  p.  175.) 
2580.  In  Intussusception  of  the  Bowels,  Cullen  proposed  the 

employment  of  large  warm-water  enemas.  The  flexible  tube 
of  a  stomach-pump,  introduced  per  rectum,  is  to  be  passed  up 
six  or  seven  inches,  in  the  manner  advised  in  dysentery  (see 
sect.  229)  ;  and  several  pints  of  water,  as  hot  as  the  patient 
can  bear  it  without  pain,  are  to  be  injected.  The  warmth,  the 
moisture,  and  the  pressure  of  the  fluid,  sometimes  cause  relax- 

ation of  the  surrounding  tissues,  and  a  reduction  of  the  affected 

1  New  Views  of  Defeecation,  &c,  3  On  Bengal  Dysentery,  Calcutta, 
1833.  1850. 

-  Edin.  Med.  Surg.  Journ.,  Jan.  *  Bull,  de  Therap.,  lv.  p.  642. 1849. 
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763 part  is  effected  ;  it,  however,  often  fails.  In  Colica  Pictomm, 
hot- water  enemas  have  also  been  found  serviceable. 

2581.  Cholera.  In  following  out  the  eliniinative  treatment 

of  this  disease,  Drs.  M'Cloy  and  Kobertson1  state  that  they 
obtained  marked  benefit  from  hot  enemata ;  at  first  they  em- 

ployed saline  injections,  but  they  subsequently  found  that 
water  at  120°  did  equally  well.  They  consider  that  their  good 
results  are  due  as  much  to  the  purgation  they  excite,  as  to 
their  warming  and  diluting  the  blood ;  after  free  purgation 
had  been  induced,  warm  bland  injections  were  often  found  to 
relieve  the  sinking  feeling  of  emptiness  in  the  bowels.  In  the 
stage  of  collapse,  enemas  containing  turpentine  and  other 
stimulants  seem  worthy  of  a  trial. 

2582.  Worms.  In  the  treatment  of  Ascarides,  Vermicular es,  or 
Thread-worms,  enemas  are  essentially  useful  in  removing  the 
entozoa  from  the  rectum  and  lower  intestines.  Common  salt, 
tincture  of  perchloride  of  iron,  infusion  of  quassia,  aloes,  and 
lime-water,  have  all  had  their  advocates ;  but,  as  far  as  is 
known,  neither  of  these  possesses  any  marked  superiority  over 
the  others  ;  the  best  is  only  a  palliative  ;  for  effecting  a  cure, 
constitutional  treatment  must  be  had  recourse  to.  Enemas  of 
olive  oil  are  very  useful  in  allaying  the  irritation  and  uneasiness 
caused  by  the  presence  of  the  parasite  in  the  rectum. 

2583.  In  Cerebral  Affections,  Apoplexy,  Insanity,  §c,  terebin- 
thinate  and  other  enemas  prove  highly  serviceable.  They  not 
only  remove  the  scybala  which  so  often  accumulate  in  the  in- 

testines of  maniacal  patients,  but  operate  as  powerful  revulsives. 
In  Fevers  attended  with  Cerebral  Complication,  Prof.  Graves 
found  tartar  emetic,  administered  in  this  manner,  very  ser- viceable. 

2584.  In  Affections  of  the  Genito-urinary  Organs,  enemas  con- 
taining opiates  prove  in  the  highest  degree  beneficial.  The 

researches  of  Dr.  Brown-Sequard-  tend  to  prove  that  absorp- 
tion takes  place  much  more  rapidly  by  the  mucous  membrane 

of  the  rectum  than  by  that  of  the  vagina ;  hence  we  may 
anticipate  more  speedy  relief  in  uterine  and  ovarian  disease 
from  medicines  administered  in  the  form  of  small  enemas  and 
suppositories,  than  from  pessaries  or  vaginal  injections.  In 
Subacute  Ovaritis,  warm-water  enemas,  simple  or  medicated, 
are  strongly  recommended  by  Dr.  Tilt ;  they  should  be 
retained  as  long  as  possible.  In  Rigidity  of  the  Os  Uteri, 
warm-water  enemas,  and  in  Uterine  Hemorrhage,  enemas  con- 

taining iced  water  may  be  used  with  advantage. 
2585.  In  Hysteria  connected  with  worms,  terebintliinate 

enemas  may  be  employed  with  the  best  results  ;  a  cold-water 

p  iJIed'"Cllir-  Tran8.  vol.  I.,  1867,      '  Lancet,  March  10, 186G. 
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hysteria^  ̂   *°  Che°k  &  Violent  Paroxysm  <>f 
2586.  In  Hemorrhoids  or  Piles,  the  daily  practice  of  injecting- iialt  a  pmt  of  cold  water  proves  highly  serviceable.  Under  thS 

use  oi  this  simple  remedy,  and  a  few  grains  of  rhubarb  daily, long-standing  cases  have  not  unf requently  been  found  to  vield 
completely.  

J 

2587.  Expectorants  are  medicines  or  agents  which  increase 
the  secretion  of  bronchial  mucus,  and  promote  its  subsequent expulsion.  They  are  divided  into  two  classes,  Topical  and General. 

1.  Topical  Expectorants  include  all  those  agents,  the  vapour 
of  which,  when  inhaled,  acts  directly  on  the  mucous  lining membrane  of  the  air-passages. 

2.  General  Expectorants  are  medicines  which  are  taken  into 
the  stomach,  and  which,  after  being  absorbed  into  the  system, 
operate  on  the  lungs  and  their  membranes.  They  comprise medicines  of  very  diversified  characters  and  qualities,  and 
which  are  each  adapted  to  some  particular  cases  or  stages  of pulmonary  disease. 

Their  action  is  promoted— 1,  by  keeping  the  surface  of  the 
body  moderately  warm  ;  2,  by  emetics  ;  3,  by  the  copious  use 
of  diluents ;  4,  by  avoiding  agents  which  increase  the  secretion 
of  urine,  or  immoderate  action  of  the  bowels.  Their  action  is 
retarded— I,  by  opiates  ;  2,  by  diuretics  ;  3,  by  purgatives  ;  4, 
by  keeping  the  surface  of  the  body  cool. 

2588.  Observations  on  their  use.  1.  Expectorants  of  any  kind 
are  of  little  use,  and  may  prove  injurious  during  the  early  stages 
of  acute  sthenic  inflammation,  croup  excepted. 

2.  In  such  cases,  depletion  and  antiphlogistics  should  pre- cede their  use. 

3.  Stimulant  expectorants  are  contra-indicated  in  all  cases 
where  sthenic  inflammation  exists. 

4.  Stimulant  topical  expectorants,  as  the  vapour  of  iodine, 
should  be  discontinued  if  they  produce  much  irritation. 

5.  Nauseant  expectorants  are  inadvisable  in  purely  nervous 
asthma,  when  the  patient  is  much  debilitated,  or  the  disease 
assumes  a  typhoid  character. 

6.  The  vapour  of  hot  water  is  one  of  the  best  expectorants 
when  it  answers  at  all ;  but  to  some  persons  it  proves  irritating, 
and  they  derive  no  comfort  from  it.    (Sir  T.  Watson.) 

Galvanism.    See  Electkicity. 

2589.  Gargles  are  fluids  intended  to  be  retained  in  the 
mouth  for  a  certain  time,  and  to  be  thrown  in  contact  with  the 
uvula,  tonsils,  &c.     For  this  purpose,  the  head  should  be 
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thrown  back,  and  the  liquid  agitated  with  the  air  issuing  from 
the  larynx.  This  is  the  usual  method  of  application  ;  but  Sir 
J.  Murray  proposes  another  mode,  which  in  many  cases  will 
be  found  preferable.  He  suggests  drawing  the  gargle  through 
the  nostrils ;  it  thus  passes  along-  the  posterior  nares,  and 
reaches  the  pharynx,  touching  in  its  course  the  whole  mucous 
surface.  Sir  J.  Murray  justly  observes,  that  there  are  often 
untoward  secretions  of  mucus,  and  sometimes  an  injected, 
relaxed,  or  turgid  state  of  the  coats  and  vessels  of  the  posterior 
nasal  passages ;  these  troublesome  conditions  extend  down 
the  fauces,  and  cause  sore  throats,  with  an  inflamed  appear- 

ance over  the  glands  and  the  entire  surfaces.  These  con- 
ditions cannot,  he  observes,  be  removed  by  gargles  applied 

in  the  usual  manner  through  the  mouth  ;  but  if  the  gargle  be 
drawn  through  the  nostrils,  the  source  of  irritation  is  healed, 
and  the  continuous  surfaces  soon  partake  of  the  same  salutary influence. 

Gargles  may  be  made  stimulant,  astringent,  or  sedative,  as 
the  circumstances  of  the  case  may  require.  They  are  purely 
local  in  their  action,  and  are  chiefly  employed  in  relaxed  or 
ulcerated  states  of  the  tonsils  and  fauces. 

They  should  never  be  employed  whilst  active  inflammation 
of  the  throat  is  present ;  for  then  they  not  only  cause  great 
pain,  but  increase  the  urgency  of  all  the  symptoms.  In  chronic 
cases,  they  prove  of  great  service. 

2590.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Gargles  are  chiefly  employed  as 
topical  applications  in  various  affections  of  the  throat,  in 
ulceration  of  the  fauces,  in  relaxation  of  the  uvula,  &c. 
None  of  these,  however,  require  separate  notice  in  this  place, 
having  been  considered  more  particularly  in  the  body  of  this work. 

2591.  In  Deafness  which  originates  in  acute  or  chronic  dis- 
ease of  the  throat,  gargles  are  amongst  the  most  useful  means 

which  can  be  resorted  to ;  and  when  it  is  considered  how 
very  often  inflammations  of  the  ear,  and  deafness,  are  caused 
by  lesions  of  the  Eustachian  tube,  proceeding  from  the  throat 
and  posterior  nares,  especially  during  the  various  forms  of 
cynanche,  and  in  the  course  of  eruptive  fevers,  the  importance 
of  local  means  cannot  be  overlooked.  These  applications 
should  be  suited  to  the  nature  of  the  affection  of  the  throat; 
in  the  more  sthenic  states  of  inflammatory  action,  they  should 
be  refrigerant,  and  contain  nitrate  ef  potash,  or  hydrochlorate 
of  ammonia,  or  borax  ;  in  the  more  asthenic  forms  of  the 
affection,  they  may  be  astringent,  tonic,  and  stimidant,  and 
may  contain  either  of  these,  or  some  other  detergent  substances. 
When  the  occlusion  of  the  guttural  extremity  of  the  Eustachian 
tube  with  mucus  is  suspected,  those  salts,  especially  the  last, 
will  be  of  service  ;  and  when  the  deafness  is  in  a  great  measure 
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nervous,  the  tincture  of  capsicum  may  be  added  to  these,  or  to 
any  other  form  of  gargle  that  may  be  preferred.  In  Deafness 
connected  with  Secondary  Syphilis,  the  perchloride  of  mercury 
may  be  employed,  in  the  form  of  gargle,  with  advantage. 
(Dr.  Copland,  ii.  p.  163.) 

2592.  Hypodermic — from  uira>,  under,  Sep^a,  the  skin — the 
term  employed  to  designate  the  method  of  introducing  medi- 

cines into  the  system  by  means  of  subcutaneous  injection.  The 
introduction  of  this  mode  of  treatment  is  due  to  Dr.  Alexander 
Wood,  of  Edinburgh,  who  is  stated  to  have  thus  employed 
morphia  in  the  treatment  of  neuralgia  as  far  back  as  1843  ;  it, 
however,  attracted  comparatively  little  attention  till  about 
1855,  since  which  date  it  has  been  submitted  to  numerous 
trials ;  and  the  recorded  experience  of  a  large  number  of 
trustworthy  observers,  notably  Mr.  Charles  Hunter  and  Dr. 
Anstie,  leaves  no  room  for  doubting  that  this  method  of  treat- 

ment deserves  to  take  rank  as  one  of  the  greatest  improvements 
in  the  modern  practice  of  medicine. 

2593.  In  1867,  the  Eoyal  Medico  -  Chirurgical  Society 
appointed  a  Committee  to  report  upon  this  mode  of  treatment, 
and  the  conclusions  at  which  they  arrived  are  as  follows  : — 
1.  That  as  a  general  rule  only  clear  neutral  solutions  should  be 
injected,  for  such  solutions  rarely  produce  local  irritation.  2. 
That  whether  drugs  be  injected  under  the  skin  or  administered 
by  mouth  or  rectum,  their  chief  physiological  and  therapeutical 
effects  are  the  same  in  kind,  though  varying  in  degree.  3.  But 

that  symptoms  are  observed  to  follow  the  subcutaneous  injec- 
tion of  some  drugs  which  are  absent  when  they  are  adminis- 

tered by  the  other  methods ;  and  on  the  other  hand,  certain 

unpleasant  symptoms  which  are  apt  to  follow  the  introduction 
of  the  drugs  by  the  mouth  and  rectum,  are  not  usually 

experienced  when  such  drugs  are  injected  under  the  skin. 
4.  That  as  a  general  rule,  to  which,  however,  there  may  be 

exceptions,  clear  neutral  solutions  of  drugs  introduced  subcu- 
taneously  are  more  rapidly  absorbed  and  more  intense  in  their 
effects  than  when  introduced  by  the  rectum  or  mouth.  5.  That 

no  difference  has  been  observed  in  the  effects  of  a  drug  sub- 

cutaneously  injected,  whether  it  be  introduced  near  to  or  at 

a  distance  from  the  part  affected.  6.  That  the  advantages 

to  be  derived  from  this  method  of  introducing  drugs  are— 
a  Rapidity  of  action,  b.  Intensity  of  effect,  c.  Economy  of 

material  d.  Certainty  of  action,  e.  Fatality  of  introduction 

in  certain  cases.  /.  With  some  drugs,  the  avoidance  oi  un- 

pleasant symptoms.  This  plan,  therefore,  is  most  likely  to  be 

adopted  where  very  rapid  and  decided  effects  are  required  
from 

drugs  which  are  operative  in  small  doses. 

2594.  In  the  above  conclusions,  it  will  be  observ
ed  that 
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nothing  is  said  with  regard  to  the  safety  of  this  mode  of  treat- 
ment. On  this  point,  Dr.  Anstie,1  in  an  excellent  paper  on 

this  subject,  justly  remarks,  that  there  is  absolutely  no  danger 
whatever  if  the  injector  will  remember  two  cautions : — First, 
that  the  physiological  activity  of  nearly  every  substance  which 
can  be  thus  used  is  three,  if  not  four  times  greater  tvhen  it  is 
given  by  the  skin  than  when  it  is  swallowed ;  and  secondly,  that 
the  liquid  injected  must  not  be  either  markedly  acid,  nor 
markedly  alkaline,  nor  in  any  way  obviously  irritant  to  tissue. 
The  only  case  of  serious  inconvenience  which  occurred  amongst 
hundreds  of  injections  was  the  formation  of  a  small  abscess  in 
cellular  tissue  in  which  chloroform  had  been  employed,  an 
agent  entirely  unfit  to  be  used  in  this  way. 

2595.  The  best  mode  of  making  the  injection  is  that  described 
by  Mr.  Charles  Hunter,  to  whom  we  owe  so  much  of  our 
knowledge  of  the  subject,  viz.,  to  pick  up  a  fold  of  loose  skin 
and  push  the  canula  right  through  till  its  point  works  loosely 
in  the  subdermic  cellular  space  ;  then  inject  slowly,  with  two 
or  three  pauses  of  a  second  or  two  ;  wait  one  minute,  and  then 
withdraw  the  canula  slowly,  pressing  firmly  with  the  finger 
on  the  track,  and  keeping  it  applied  to  the  puncture  for  a 
minute  or  two.  It  is  a  mistake  to  apply  plaster  (except  in  the rare  instances  where  a  large  quantity  of  fluid  has  to  be 
injected),  for  it  leaves  an  ugly  mark  on  the  skin  for  some  days. However,  it  is  not  always  possible  to  find  a  convenient  loose 
fold  of  _  skin,  and  in  this  case  another  plan  must  be  adopted. 
The  skin  must  be  strained  to  one  side  with  the  thumb,  and  the 
canula  run  in  with  a  steady  pressure;  the  disadvantage  of  this procedure  is  that  it  is  rather  more  painful,  and  that  we  are  not 
sure  of  getting  into  the  subcutaneous  cellular  tissue  :  failing 
this,  it  is  rather  more  difficult  to  get  the  fluid  in  ;  the  injec- 

tion must  be  more  slowly  performed,  and  it  may  be  necessary 
to  apply  plaster  to  prevent  its  escape.  Otherwise,  injection 
into  the  dermis  favours  instead  of  opposing  the  absorption  of the  fluid,  as  there  are  a  much  larger  number  of  absorbent 
vessels  m  this  situation.  If  the  patient  be  very  sensitive,  it 
will  be  well  to  freeze  the  skin  beforehand  with  ether  spray,  a Plan  first  suggested  by  Mr.  Hart.  It  is  convenient  in  that  case 
to  adopt  a  plan  which  Dr.  Lawson  devised,  viz.,  to  perform 
the  local  etherization  gently,  thereby  causing,  not  a  dead 
whiteness  of  the  skin,  with  crystallization  of  the  tissue,  but 
merely  depositing  a  thin  layer  of  ice  on  the  surface;  this 
produces  quite  enough  anaesthesia,  and  does  not  make  the puncture  so  difficult  as  it  is  when  the  skin  is  frozen  hard. 

2596.  As  to  the  locality  to  be  selected  for  the  injection,  it  is 
still  impossible  to  lay  down  precise  rules,  but  wc  know  a  good 

1  Practitioner,  July,  18G8. 
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deal  more  than  we  did  a  few  years  ago.  "When  the  object  is simply  to  procure  sleep,  to  quiet  general  convulsion,  or  to 
inoculate  the  whole  system  with  a  constitutional  remedy  {e.g., 
quinine  in  ague),  it  is  only  necessary  to  find  a  spot  where 
absorption  is  likely  to  be  free,  and  we  thus  have  a  choice 
between  many  places.  The  skin  near  almost  any  large  joint, 
when  the  joint  is  flexed,  will  generally  offer  a  convenient 
loose  fold ;  but  as  already  explained,  loose  skin  is  not  neces- 

sary. If  the  object,  however,  be  to  relieve  local  pain  or  spasm, 
it  becomes  a  question  whether,  or  in  what  cases,  the  injection 
must  be  applied  to  the  painful  part.  On  this  subject  the  con- 

tradictory nature  of  the  statements  of  different  authors  is 
remarkable.  On  the  whole,  the  conclusion  arrived  at  is  this, 
that  when  the  painful  part  is  a  convenient  place  for  injection, 
it  is  as  well  to  perform  it  locally  ;  and  that  in  rheumatic  and 
other  cases  in  which,  from  thickening  of  tissues  round  the 
nerve,  the  process  of  absorption  is  slow,  it  is  desirable  to  do 
this  even  at  considerable  inconvenience,  since  the  local  effect 

is  probably  considerable  ;  but  that  in  the  vast  majority  of 
cases  it  is  absolutely  indifferent,  as  regards  the  effect  on  the 

pain,  where  we  inject,  provided  we  select  a  favourable  place 
for  absorption,  and  that  in  these  cases  it  will  be  desirable  to 

vary 'the  place  of  injection  each  time,  in  order  to  avoid  local irritation  and  thickening. 

2597.  The  Instrument.  The  three  kinds  of  syringe  recom- 

mended by  the  Medico  -  Chirurgical  Society's  Committee, 

namely  Coxeter's,  Whicker  and  Blaise's,  and  Weiss' s,  are  ' 
each  of  them  sufficient  and  good.  The  ideal  syringe  is,  per- 

haps, a  Coxeter,  with  the  addition  of  a  screw-joint  by  which 
the  barrel  can  be  removed  and  refilled  without  withdrawing 

the  canula  from  the  skin.  Such  an  instrument  is  so  cheap  as 

well  as  handy  that  the  surgeon  can  afford  to  have  two,  in  case 

of  breakages ;  and  breakage  does  not  inflict  very  large  ex- 

pense. It  should  be  provided  with  one  or  two  steel  canulas, 

besides  the  gold  ones  ordinarily  used  ;  they  are  useful  to  pene- 

trate tough  skin,  especially  skin  which  has  been  frozen  with 

ether  spray,  a  necessary  preliminary  with  some  sensitive 

patients. 

■?598  Ice.  A  valuable  therapeutic  agent,  extensively  em- 

ployed'of  late  years,  both  externally  and  internally.  When 
o-iven  internally,  it  proves  sedative,  refrigerant  and 

 astrin- 

gent; and  as  such  is  very  serviceable  in  fevers,  inflammatio
ns, 

and  acute  hemorrhage  Externa  ly  applied,  
Dr.  Arnott '  re- 

gards ice  in  the  threefold  character  of  a  remedy,  a  propA?; 

factic,  and  an  anesthetic.    1.  As  a  remedy,  it
  is  effectual  in 

i  Med.  Gaz.,  March,  1849. 
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769 many  diseases  of  the  nervous  and  vascular  system  ■  in  external 
mflammatwns  it  is  speedy,  certain,  safe,  and  agreeable  2 Ine  prophylactic  virtue  of  congelation  is  the  power  it  possesses oi  preventing  inflammation  of  those  surfaces  which  have  been 
subjected  to  its  influence.    Wounds,  he  states,  have  invariablv appeared  to  heal  more  speedily  after  the  application  of  con- 

gelation than  under  the  usual  circumstances  ;   probably  on account  of  the  absence  of  any  injurious  degree  of  inflammation 
6.  As  an  anaesthetic,  its  excellence  consists  in  its  power  of  pro- 

ducing local  anesthesia  while  the  consciousness  of  the  patient remains  undisturbed,  and  also  especially  in  its  perfect  safety Dr.  Arnott  quotes  several  cases  in  support  of  these  opinions {see  infra)  ;  caution,  however,  is  necessary  in  its  use  If applied  for  a  short  period,  the  congelation  or  frozen  condition 
of  the  parts  which  it  induces  may  not  only  be  not  injurious, but  beneficial ;  but  if  this  agent  be  applied  too  suddenly,  or  be too  long  continued,  it  may  induce  gangrene.    Jt  may  con- 

veniently be  employed  pounded,  mixed  with  an  equal  quantity of  common  salt,  and  inclosed  in  a  bag  of  gauze  or  some  other thin  material :  this  constitutes  an  ice  poultice,  and  it  should 
be  applied  for  one  two,  or  three  minutes,  or  until  congelation of  the  subjacent  tissues  is  effected ;  it  should  then  bediscon- 
Sion      18  an  apphcation  which  requires  discrimination  and 

2599.  For  the  purpose  of  controlling  the  circulation  through the  nervous  centres,  the  external  application  of  heat  and  cold to  the  spine  has  been  advocated  by  Dr.  John  Chapman.*  He claims  to  have  discovered  that  a  controlling  power  over  the citation  of  blood  in  the  brain,  in  the  spinTcord  fn  the 
MX  W^etic  system,  and  through  their' agency If. the  the  bod7.  ̂ an  he  exerted  by  means  of 
orPr&g, h0*  ̂at6r  *°  merent  P^8  01  the  back.  In 
i?ce  in  an  f  T  P°wer  of  the  cord,  he  applies 
STin  ^'B!  °Ver  the  Partic^ar  P°rtion  of  the cord  on  which  he  wishes  to  act ;  the  vitality  of  the  cord  may 
o^eTt  w  ̂/?,plymg  i0e  and  hot  water  alternately.  In 
fhl  l!  •  \.  ̂ l6r  and  more  equable  oiroulation  through 
the  brain  he  applies  ice  to  the  neck  and  between  the  scapula;, lo  anect  the  thoracic  and  abdominal  viscera,  the  -applications are  made  to  the  dorsal  and  lumbar  regions.  The  diseases  in wmcn  Ur  Chapman  has  found  this  plan  of  treatment  success- 
rui  are  Metihom  of  the  Nervous  System,  particularly  various iormsot  Epilepsy  and  Paralysis;  Uterine  affections,  especially 
disordered  Menstruation,  Uncorrhma,  and  'Procidentia  Uteri  - tonstipatum  and  Diarrhasa ;  Neuralgia,  Lumbago,  Sciatica, ana  coldness  of  the  surface,  particularly  coldness  of  the  feet. 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  July  18,  1863. 
8  D 
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Dr.  Chapman's  ingenious  papers  on  the  subject  will  well 
repay  perusal,  but  his  method  of  treatment  requires  to 
be  confirmed  by  further  experiment  and  observation  before 

it  can  be  generally  received.  "With  regard  to  its  use  in  Epi- lepsy, Dr.  Russell  Reynolds  (ii.  p.  283)  states  that  it  utterly 
failed  in  a  large  number  of  epileptics  in  which  he  em- 

ployed it. 
2600.  Contra-indications  to   the  use  of  Ice.     1.  Old  age. 

2.  Debility,  whether  constitutional  or  induced  by  disease. 
3.  Coma,  with  a  feeble  pulse.  4.  Advanced  stages  of  disease. 
Its  powerfully  sedative  influence  might  in  these  cases  over- 

whelm the  powers  of  life.    (Dr.  Bennett.) 
2601.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Insanity,  the  application  of  ice  to 

the  shaven  scalp  is  sometimes  productive  of  excellent  effects. 
M.  Foville  employed  a  cap  containing  pounded  ice,  which  was 
closely  fitted  to  the  head  of  the  patient,  while  the  body  was 
immersed  in  a  hot  bath  for  two  or  three  hours.  This  pro- 

ceeding was  renewed  twice  or  thrice  daily,  according  to  the 
intensity  of  the  symptoms.  On  adopting  it  only  once  a  day, 
he  found  the  tranquillity  produced  by  it  followed,  in  some 
instances,  by  increased  agitation  ;  but  on  repeating  the  bath, 
with  the  ice  constantly  applied  to  the  head,  it  induced  sleep 
and  tranquillity  in  many  instances  of  obstinate  restlessness 
and  agitation,  and  was  the  apparent  means  of  recovery  in 
several  acute  cases.    (Dr.  Prichard.1) 

2602.  In  Inflammation  of  the  Brain  and  its  Membranes,  the 
application  of  ice,  in  the  manner  recommended  in  the  last 
section,  is  attended  with  the  best  effects.  The  situation  of  the 
cap  should  be  changed  every  minute  or  two,  both  to  cool  every 
part  of  the  head,  and  to  prevent  the  injurious  effects  which 
might  result  from  a  too  protracted  application  to  one  spot. 
By  this  mode  of  procedure,  observes  Dr.  Hope,2  its  use  may  be continued  for  half  an  hour  or  more  at  a  time ;  when,  if  the 
head  feel  cool,  evaporating  lotions  may  be  substituted,  until  a 
return  of  heat  and  flushing  demands  the  re-application  of  the 
ice.  It  must  be  used  with  caution  in  the  aged,  in  coma,  and  in 
the  advanced  stages  of  the  disease. 

2603.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  when  there  is  much  vascular 

excitement,  ice  to  the  shaven  scalp  has  in  some  instances  been 

found  serviceable,  but  it  requires  to  be  used  with  great 

caution,  especially  in  habitual  drunkards,  and  if  the  patient 
be  much  debilitated  or  the  application  be  long  continued,  it 

may  depress  the  vital  powers  to  a  dangerous  extent.  Dr. 

Chapman3  details  seven  cases  in  which  the  spinal  ice-bag 

(ante)  appears  to  have  exercised  a  favourable  influence. 
 In 

i  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii.  p.  859.      3  Practitioner,  July  1869. «  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  ii.  P-  56. 
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771 Acute  Hydrocephalus,  ice  is  too  powerful  a  depressant  for  ordi- nary cases ;  but  iced  water  or  evaporating-  lotions  to  the  head prove  most  serviceable.  ' 
2604.  In  Headaches  arising  from  a  morbid  state  of  the  nerves of  some  portion  of  the  forehead  and  scalp,  the  freezing-  mixture (ice  and  salt)  is  strongly  recommended  by  Dr  Arnott  (on 

at.)  "  In  no  disease,"  he  observes,  "  have  the  efficiency,  safety and  speedy  operation  of  congelation  been  more  conspicuous than  in  this.  It  is  particularly  serviceable  when  the  headache is  combined  with  much  heat  of  the  integuments,  and  when the  symptoms  appear  to  threaten  secondary  local  inflamma- til  OH. 

♦w  °i'  ln  ̂P°Ple^  if.  applied  to  the  head,  at  the  same  time 
that  the  feet  are  placed  m  hot  water,  is  a  measure  occasionally productive  of  benefit.  Great  caution,  however,  is  necessary  in its  use,  particularly  m  debilitated  or  old  subjects 

2606.  In  the  Convulsions  of  Infancy  and  Childhood,  Dr.  E,  B Todd  speaks  highly  of  the  external  application  of  ice:  it 
should  be  powdered  and  placed  in  bags  along  the  whole  length of  the  spme  ;  it  will  often  succeed  when  other  remedies  fail, 
to  rtTf  7  ?omZlSl°m'  \Ce  *°  the  head>  and  m*stard  poultices 
servkeable  Smmltaiieou8ly  applied,  have  been  found  highly 

yJS/'1  TetaT-'  Dr-  T°1ddl  8tates  that  te  tas  seen  great 
t\Tw  n°m  "PP1™  lce  along  the  whole  length  of  the  mine  ; the  bladders  or  bags  containing  the  ice  should  be  frequently 
TZetdT  XT- th6y  beC°me  el6Vated  t0  the  tempiS 
When  the  coll  fi^l,18  ̂   °°<™°e  that  ̂ ould  be  obviated. When  the  cold  finally  reaches  the  spinal  cord,  which  it  will  do rf  the  ice  be  perseveringly  applied,  its  influence  is  shown  by  a marked  depression  of  the  action  of  the  heart,  which  tend  Tto 
GSiSS8^0'  thATaSCUkr  ̂ em;  if  SdepSS becomes  gieat,  the  use  of  the  ice  must  be  suspended.  Durino- 

S$*£%3£S2im*  
Cancel 

Throat' £  fter!f,  tofamutomi,  as  of  the  Skin,  Mouth,  and 
mZ  tn  ™  ̂   (°Pi  advocates  application  of  ice, so  as  to  produce  congelation  of  the  surface.    He  regards  it  as 
nZnrr61116^'  beCaU8S'  When6Ver  elation  i«  prXced nffiammation  ceases  ;  as  speedy,  because  congelation  instantly 
fn  wh M ̂ Tmtl°n  ;  M  8afe'  becau8e> ™  *°  hundreds  of  cases rn  which  it  has  been  employed,  it  has  not  been  productive  of any  injury  or  untoward  effect ;  and,  finally,  as  agreeable because  it  instantly  benumbs  the  part,  and  relieves  the  pS 
sSSlv  -^dant  Q?  ̂flammation.  In  Erysipelas,  he  testifies strongly  m  favour  of  congelation,  but  the  practice  is  regarded 

1  Medical  Gazette,  May  4,  1819. 
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by  the  majority  of  practitioners  as  of  doubtful  safety ;  it  has 
never  come  into  general  use. 

2609.  In  Throat  Affections  generally,  Dr.  Symonds1  remarks 
that,  of  common  remedies,  none  surpass  the  use  of  ice,  whether 
in  lumps  or  in  iced  drinks.  In  Diphtheria  also,  he  considers 
that  the  assiduous  swallowing  or  holding  in  the  mouth  of 
small  lumps  of  ice,  gives  relief  by  lessening  the  general 
engorgement  of  the  tissues.  In  Parotitis  [Mumps),  the  thirst 
is  most  effectually  relieved  by  sucking  pieces  of  ice. 

2610.  In  Prurigo  Pudendi  Muliebris,  Dr.  Amott  found  the 
congelation  of  the  surface,  by  means  of  ice,  of  the  greatest 
service. 

2611.  In  Cholera,  ice  answers  several  most  important  indica- 
tions ;  it  relieves,  in  a  remarkable  manner,  the  burning  heat 

at  the  pit  of  the  stomach  and  the  intolerable  thirst,  arrests  the 
vomiting,  and  contributes  greatly  to  excite  reaction  ;  for  this 
purpose  small  pieces  of  ice  may  be  put  frequently  into  the 

patient's  mouth,  and  iced  drinks  given  ad  libitum.  It  is  a 
remedy  of  the  highest  promise,  and  should  he  employed  when- 

ever practicable ;  stimulants  and  opiates  being,  at  the  same 
time,  strictly  prohibited. 

2612.  In  Internal  Hemorrhage,  ice  may  be  given  with  great 

advantage  ;  it  seems  to  act  in  the  threefold  character  of  re- 
frigerant, sedative,  and  astringent.  In  Hcematemesis,  it  proves 

particularly  useful,  as  it  comes  in  immediate  contact  with,  and 
tends  to  constringe,  the  bleeding  vessels.  In  Hematuria,  it  is 
advisable  to  apply  bags  of  ice  to  the  perinseum  and  above  the 

pubes ;  better  still,  to  introduce  small  pieces  of  ice  into  the 
rectum.  (Sir  H.  Thompson,  p.  174.)  Perfect  rest  is  to  be 
maintained.  In  Uterine  Heemorrhage,  ice  in  every  form  is  the 
first  thing  to  try  ;  small  pieces  of  it  should  be  swallowed,  iced 
water  in  small  quantities  should  be  freely  taken  ;  vaginal  and 

rectal  injections  of  iced  water,  leaving  an  elongated  piece  of 
ice  in  the  vagina,  or  a  bladder  of  it  placed  on  the  abdomen, 
are  all  measures  worthy  of  trial.  (Dr.  Tilt,  p.  224.)  In 

Haemorrhage  from  the  Mouth,  Throat,  or  Nostrils,  ice,  applied  in 
a  solid  form  to  the  bleeding  vessel  or  surface,  proves  an  efficient 

^^ljj'  In  the  Passage  of  Penal  Calculi,  Dr.  Prout  (p.  212) 
states,  that  in  protracted  cases  of  suffering,  he  has  occasionally 
known  the  greatest  relief  obtained  by  the  application  of 

pounded  ice  to  the  region  of  the  kidney.  It  is  chiefly  appli- 
cable when  the  calculus  is  composed  of  the  oxalate  of  lime,  or  the 

phosphates,  but  it  should  not  be  employed  in  plethoric,  gouty 

individuals,  labouring  under  Hthic  acid  calculi.  M.  Bnchetcau 

i  J3rit.  Med.  Journ.,  March  14,  1868. 
?  UOra.  de  la  Soc.  M«d.,  vol,  fx.  p.  194. 
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found,  that  if  applied  to  the  epigastrium,  it  afforded  great relief  in  the  passage  of  Gall  Stones,  when,  other  remedies  had failed. 

2614.  To  produce  Uterine  Contractions,  Dr.  Mackall,1  of  Mary- 
land (TJ.  S.),  states  that  he  has  for  many  years  employed  ice, 

and  that  in  no  single  case  has  he  been  disappointed  in  its' action,  or  witnessed  the  slightest  ill  effects  from  its  administra- 
tion.   The  cases  in  which  hej  found  it  the  most  useful  are — 

1,  in  protracted  Labours  proceeding  from  Atony  of  the  Uterus; 
2,  in  retention  of  the  Placenta  from  the  same  cause;  3,  in  alarming Hemorrhage  after  delivery ;  and  4,  in  Abortion  ;  in  the  last 
case  he  considers  it  invaluable.  In  short,  whenever  the  firm 
contraction  of  the  uterus  is  desirable,  that  object,  he  states, 
will  be  effected  by  ice,  pounded  and  swallowed  freely,  in  con- siderable quantities. 

2615.  In  Acute  Ovaritis,  when  the  pain  is  intolerable  and 
the  patient  too  much  reduced  to  bear  leeches,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  50) states,  that  he  has  seen  great  temporary  benefit  from  the 
application  of  a  bag  of  ice  to  the  painful  spot. 

2616.  In  Strangulated  Hernia,  the  application  of  ice  to  the 
tumour  occasionally  proves  effectual,  but  more  frequently 
fads ;  care  must  be  taken  that  it  be  not  so  applied  as  to 
ireeze  the  scrotum,  and  bring  on  sloughing.  In  large  old herniae,  the  application  of  ice  is  often  attended  with  remarkable 
emcacy  ;  and  m  other  cases,  if  it  does  not  completely  succeed, it  sometimes  arrests  the  progress  of  the  symptoms  ;  it  may  be used  as  an  adjunct  to  chloroform  or  ether  anesthesia 

2617.  In  Ileus,  Dr.  Brandis,2  of  Copenhagen,  successfully treated  ten  cases  by  the  application  of  cloths,  dipped  in  iced water,  to  the  abdomen,  at  the  same  time  that  he  gave  iced water  as  a  drmk  ;  laxative  and  antispasmodic  medicines  were also 'administered  by  mouth,  and  in  the  form  of  enema. 
/b\8  In  severe  Vomiting  attendant  on  Pregnane!/  or  Uterine 

the  patient  should  be  made  to  suck  small  pieces  of  ice rrom  time  to  time,  and  a  teaspoonful  of  milk  or  milk  and 
water  should  be  swallowed  every  half  hour,  or  oftener  if 
possible;  at  the  same  time  the  horizontal  position,  and absolute  rest  and  quiet,  should  be  enjoined  ;  opiate  liniments 
or  the  endermic  use  of  morphia  may  also  be  employed  (Dr. brrauy  Hewitt,  p.  381)  ;  minute  quantities  of  iced  brandy  and 
water  or  champagne  may  be  given  every  hour.  (Ibid.)  In idiopathic  Vomiting,  swallowing  small  pieces  of  ice  often  proves very  effectual  in  allaying  the  irritability  of  the  stomach. 

-Kouth1  mentions  an  obstinate  case  of  Vomiting  of  Pregnancy, 

1  Monthly  Retrospect,  April,  1847. 
*  Nouv.  .Tourn.  de  Mod.,  vol.  v.  p.  89. 
3  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  22,  1808. 
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which  yielded  to  the  use  of  Dr.  Chapman's  ice-bag  to  the  spine 
for  an  hour  night  and  morning. 

2619.  In  Gastritis,  iced  water,  or  small  lumps  or  raspings  of 
ice,  seem  to  allay  thirst  and  appease  pain,  even  in  the  severest 
cases.  (Dr.  Brinton,  p.  95.)  In  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  when 
there  is  obstinate  vomiting  or  severe  pain,  great  relief  may  be 
obtained  by  frequently  swallowing  small  lumps  or  raspings  of 
ice  ;  and  in  cases  of  Hemorrhage  its  use  is  almost  indispensable. 
Here,  too,  it  is  sometimes  advisable  to  apply  it  externally, 
bladders  of  pounded  ice  being  kept  in  contact  with  the  epigas- 

trium for  a  few  minutes  at  a  time.  (Ibid.,  p.  167.)  InByi- 
phagia  arising  from  Spasms,  swallowing  iced  fluids  slowly  will 
sometimes  overcome  the  spasm.    (Dr.  Pavy,  p.  37.) 

2620.  In  Pyemia,  where  there  is  much  sickness  or  irritability 
of  stomach,  with  a  parched  mouth  and  fever,  as  a  rule  nothing 
is  so  refreshing  as  pieces  of  ice  allowed  to  dissolve  in  the 
mouth.    (Mr.  Savory.) 

2621.  In  the  Hiccough  ivhich  occurs  early  in  the  progress  of 
Typhus  and  other  Fevers,  Dr.  Graves  (i.  p.  135)  advises  iced 
water  in  small  quantities,  leeches  to  the  epigastrium,  and 
bland  aperient  injections.  In  the  hiccough  of  the  later 
stages,  swallowing  a  small  piece  of  ice  is  sometimes  effectual ; 
but  unless  it  speedily  affords  relief,  it  should  not  be  per- 

severed in. 

2622.  Inhalation,  in  its  therapeutic  sense,  is  the  act  of 
drawing  air  impregnated  with  medicinal  substances  into  the 
air  passages.  From  the  earliest  times  the  inhalation  of  vapours 
has  been  a  recognised  means  of  medication.  In  the  treatment 
of  Bronchitis,  Asthma,  and  other  Pulmonary  Affections,  _  the 
inhalation  of  watery  vapour,  impregnated  with  stramonium, 

hyoscyamus,  camphor,  and  substances  of  the  same  class,  has 
been  found  a  useful  means  of  allaying  spasm  and  irritability 
of  the  bronchial  tubes.  Eecently  the  inhalation  of  pulverized 

fluids,  i.e.,  solutions  of  various  medicinal  substances  broken 

into  a  fine  spray,  by  means  of  an  apparatus  designated  an 

"  atomizer,"  has  been  introduced.  This  method  was  first 

employed  in  1857  by  Sales  G-irons,  who  found  it  beneficial 
in  Pharyngitis,  laryngitis,  Bronchitis,  and  Phthisis;  since 

then  it  has  been  frequently  tried  on  the  Continent.  Dr. 

Smyly,1  of  the  Meath  Hospital,  states  that  fluid  impregnated 
with  substances  not  otherwise  volatile,  can  be  broken  into  such 

fine  spray  that  the  solution  may  be  inhaled  without  incon- 
venience, and  that  the  medicinal  agent  may  thus  be  brought 

in  direct  contact  with  the  bronchial  tubes,  even  as  far  as  their 

small  ramifications.    The  instrument  used  by  Dr.  Smyly  was 

i  Dublin  Quarterly  Review,  Nov.  1864. 
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made  by  M.  Krohne  after  M.  Lewin's.  "  It  consists  of  a 
glass  chamber,  covered  with  an  air-tight  brass  cap  ;  in  this 
cap  a  glass  tube  is  fixed,  almost  touching  the  bottom  of  the 
glass  vessel ;  the  end  outside  the  brass  cap  is  drawn  out  to  a 
capillary  opening,  and  bent  at  an  angle.  Into  another  part 
of  the  cap  an  air-pump  is  screwed,  to  press  air  into  the 
chamber,  thus  forcing  any  fluid  introduced  into  the  chamber 
through  the  capillary  opening  with  very  great  force.  A  glass 
cylinder,  open  at  both  ends,  and  having  a  small  round  hole  in 
the  side,  is  fixed  by  means  of  a  metal  rod  at  a  short  distance, 
so  that  the  stream  from  the  capillary  opening  may  enter  the 
hole  in  the  side.  Opposite  this  hole  a  metal  button  is  fixed, 
on  which  the  stream  strikes,  and  is  broken  into  a  fine  spray, 
which  falls  out  of  the  cylinder  at  each  end  ;  the  patient  is 
then  placed  opposite  one  end  of  the  glass  cylinder,  and  by 
breathing  draws  a  considerable  portion  of  the  spray  into  his 
air-passages."  Dr.  Smyly  relates  a  case  of  obstinate  laryngeal affection  which  was  completely  cured  by  the  inhalation  of  a 
pulverized  solution  of  nitrate  of  silver  (gr.  xv.  ad  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.) 
Solutions  of  tannin  and  other  substances  have  also  been  em- 

ployed in  the  same  manner  by  Dr.  Morell  Mackenzie,  Dr. 
Beigel,  and  others. 

2623.  Injection.  A  fluid  thrown,  by  means  of  a  syringe, 
into  a  passage  or  cavity  of  the  body.  They  may  be  conve- 

niently considered  with  reference  to  the  locality  to  which  they are  applied. 
2624.  Injections  into  the  Urethra.  The  disease  in  which  these 

are  principally  employed  is  Gonorrhoea,  but  some  discrimination 
is  requisite  in  their  use,  otherwise  they  may  act  prejudicially. 
They  are  applicable  during  the  very  outset  of  the  attack,  before 
acute  symptoms  set  in;  this,  termed  the  abortive  treatment, 
consists  in  the  injection  of  nitrate  of  silver  (gr.  x.  ad  Aq. 
Dest.  fl.  oz.  viij.),  repeated  every  four  hours  for  twelve  times, 
desisting,  however,  sooner  if  the  discharge  becomes  thin  and 
bloody,  when  a  solution  of  sulphate  of  zinc  (gr.  j.,  Aq.  fl.  oz.  j.) 
may  be  substituted.  Perfect  rest  and  low  diet  are  essential 'to 
the  success  of  this  treatment.  In  the  second  stage,  when 
inflammation  has  set  in,  urethral  injections  are  totally  inad- 

missible. In  the  third  or  chronic  stage,  when  the  discbarge 
is  degenerating  into  Gleet,  astringent  injections,  e.g.,  alum 
or  tannin,  may  again  be  resorted  to,  in  many  instances  with 
manifest  advantage.  Mr.  Morgan1  has  published  some  judi- 

cious remarks  on  the  superior  value  of  deep-seated  and  con- 
tinuous injections  over  those  in  ordinary  use,  as  it  is  impossible 

by  the  latter  to  reach  the  whole  of  the  urethral  surface  up I 

1  Dublin  Quarterly  Journal,  May,  1869. 
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to  the  prostate  itself,  which  surface  is  generally  involved  in gonorrhoeal  inflammation.  In  order  to  do  this  he  has  invented 
an  apparatus,  using  the  principle  of  the  chemical "  wash  bottle" as  the  injecting  force. 

2625.  Observations  on  their  use.  1.  An  injection  should  never 
be  used  so  strong  as  to  cause  anything  like  severe  pain  in  the urethra.  (Graves.) 

2.  The  patient,  before  using  an  injection,  should  void  a  little 
urine,  in  order  to  clear  the  urethra  of  any  mucus,  which  would 
otherwise  prevent  the  fluid  coming  in  contact  with  the  lining membrane. 

3.  The  point  of  the  syringe  must  be  carefully  introduced, 
at  least  half  an  inch  within  the  lips  of  the  urethra  ;  and  care 
should  be  taken  that  the  point  be  not  hitched  in  a  fold  of  the 
membrane  lining  the  urethra. 

4.  When  the  point  of  the  syringe  is  withdrawn,  the  Hps  of 
the  urethra  should  be  kept  closed  with  the  finger  and  thumb 
for  two  or  three  minutes  or  more  before  allowing  the  fluid  to 
escape. 

5.  In  employing  caustic  injections  at  the  commencement  of 
an  attack  of  gonorrhoea,  Mr.  Acton  directs  that  the  patient 
should  not  pass  urine  immediately  after  their  use,  and  that  he 
should  lie  down  for  half  an  hour  or  so. 

6.  It  is  of  importance  to  remember  that  the  sidphates  of 
copper,  zinc,  and  alum,  which  coagulate  albumen  when  used  in 
moderate  proportions,  re-dissolve  it  when  employed  too  strong, 
and  may  thus  tend  to  keep  up  the  discharge  ;  nitrate  of  silver 
in  small  quantities  coagulates  the  albumen ;  in  large  ones  it 
combines  with  it,  and  cauterizes  the  tissues. 

7.  Injections  should  not  be  trusted  to  alone  for  the  cure  of 
gonorrhoea ;  copaiba,  cubebs,  aperients,  and  an  antiphlogistic 
regimen  should  be  used  as  auxiliaries. 

8.  When  one  kind  of  injection  fails,  another  often  succeeds. 
9.  A  glass  syringe  is  always  preferable  to  a  metal  one,  as 

the  latter  is  apt  to  form  compounds  with  the  solution  used, 
and  to  become  coated  with  dirt. 

2626.  Injections  into  the  Vagina.  These  are  chiefly  em- 
ployed in  Leueorrhwa  and  Menorrhagia,  and  in  some  diseases 

of  the  uterus.  They  frequently  fail,  however,  from  the  non- 
observance  of  a  few  plain  rules,  as  pointed  out  by  Sir  C. 

Locock  :J — 
1.  In  order  to  obtain  their  full  effect,  the  quantity  injected 

should  not  be  under  half  a  pint,  three  or  four  times  a  day ; 
and  they  should  be  so  employed  that  the  whole  of  the  lining 
membrane  of  the  vagina  is  subjected  to  their  action.  To  do 
this  effectually,  a  proper  apparatus,  such  as  is  described  by 

1  Cyc.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  iii.  p.  38. 
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Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  (p.  396-7),  should  be  employed.  In  most 
cases,  it  is  mere  trifling  to  employ  a  small  syringe. 

2.  It  is  desirable  to  ascertain  as  far  as  possible  the  cause  of 
the  discharge  :  if  there  be  heat,  excoriation,  and  any  local 
inflammatory  action,  sedative  injections,  particularly  liquor 
plumbi,  are  the  most  applicable  ;  if  the  discharge  be  muco- 

purulent, or  simply  of  a  thin  mucous  character,  depending 
upon  a  relaxed  state  of  the  vaginal  membrane,  astringent 
injections  will  be  found  most  beneficial. 

3.  The  vagina  should  always  be  washed  out  with  cold  water 
after  an  astringent  injection,  particularly  one  containing  alum; 
as  otherwise  the  discharge  will  sometimes  become  coagulated, 
and,  remaining-  in  the  vagina,  will  keep  up  the  irritation,  and 
aggravate  the  symptoms  ;  this  is  a  point  to  which  sufficient 
attention  is  not  paid. 

4.  Every  injection  will  fail  to  produce  anything  beyond 
temporary  relief,  when  the  discharge  arises  from  an  over- 

loaded state  of  the  rectum,  or  from  the  presence  of  ascarides 
in  that  viscus  ;  consequently,  the  use  of  an  enema,  either  plain 
or  with  oil  of  turpentine,  should  always  precede  that  of  vaginal 
injections. 

5.  Astringent  injections  into  the  vagina  should  not  be  used, 
if  there  be  tenderness  on  pressure,  or  a  sense  of  weight  in  the 
pelvis  ;  they  should  at  once  be  discontinued  if  during  their 
use  these  symptoms  arise,  as  they  indicate  a  degree  of  uterine 
congestion.  A  case  illustrative  of  the  danger  of  their  indis- 

criminate use  is  related  by  Mr.  W.  Cooke  in  this  case  the 
vagina  was  so  contracted  as  hardly  to  admit  the  finger ;  was 
intensely  hot  and  painful,  with  much  fever ;  the  coagulated 
albumen  adhered  so  tenaciously  to  the  os  and  cervix  uteri,  that 
it  was  with  difficulty  removed. 

6.  In  Menorrhagia,  astringent  injections  shoidd  rarely  be 
used  during  the  first  few  days  of  the  menstrual  period,  as 
they  often  produce  uterine  spasm  ;  but  when  coagula  are 
passed,  either  alone  or  mixed  with  the  catamenial  fluid,  the 
secretory  function  is  either  partially  or  entirely  suspended, 
and  injections  may  then  be  highly  useful.  To  the  above  advice 
Dr.  Ash  well  (p.  139)  adds  the  following  directions  :— When 
the  injection  is  to  be  administered,  the  patient  should  lie  down, 
the  pelvis  should  be  raised  by  a  cushion  placed  under  the  hips, 
and  the  fluid  should  be  retained  for  ten  or  fifteen  minutes  ;  to 
insure  which  a  nurse  should  hold  a  napkin  accurately  applied to  the  parts. 

7.  In  some  organic  diseases  of  the  uterus  and  its  appendages, 
more  permanent  relief  is  derived  from  medicated  pessaries, 
than  from  injections  containing  the  same  substances.  Fetid 

1  Lancet,  May  11,  1830. 
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discharges  often  much  improve  under  the  use  of  injections  con- taming  chloride  of  lime  or  soda,  permanganate  of  potash,  &c. 8.  The  researches  of  Brown-Sequard  and  others  tend  to 
show  that  medicinal  substances  are  much  more  rapidly  ab- 

sorbed by  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  rectum  than  by  that 
of  the  vagina ;  hence  in  uterine,  and  ovarian,  and  vesical  disease, we  may  anticipate  more  speedy  benefit  from  enemas  than  from 
vaginal  injections. 

9.  In  the  use  of  this  and  other  vaginal  remedies,  it  is  very important  to  ascertain  previously  what  is  the  condition  of  the 
uterus,  as  if  there  be  no  abrasion  of  the  mucous  membrane 
there  is  no  risk,  but  if  the  surface  be  abraded  the  risk  is  con- 

siderable ;  a  lady  was  in  this  manner  nearly  poisoned  by  Ath  sr. 

of  atropia.    (Dr.  West.1)  lb 
2627.  Intra-  Uterine  Injections.  The  safety  of  these  injections 

was  much  doubted  by  the  older  obstetricians ;  indeed,  some, 
as  the  late  Dr.  Ashwell,  regarded  them  as  fraught  with  danger. 
These  fears  are  now  dispelled,  and  it  is  evident  from  recent  ex- 

perience that  if  used  with  due  caution  and  in  appropriate  cases, 
theymaybe  resorted  to  with  manifest  advantage.  Dr.R.Bames 
has  thus  successfully  used  a  strong  solution  of  perchloride  of 
iron  in  post-partum  haemorrhage  in  a  large  number  of  cases 
(sect.  924),  and  Dr.  Snow  Beck  has  repeatedly  used  solutions 
of  the  alkaline  sulphites  in  this  manner  as  a  means  of  pre- 

venting puerperal  fever.  (Sect.  2012.)  The  chief  points  to  be 
attended  to  are,  1,  to  be  careful  that  all  air  is  excluded  from  the 
syringe  prior  to  its  employment,  which  may  be  done  by  passing 
the  fluid  through  it  several  times ;  and  2,  to  inject  slowly, 
carefully  avoiding  all  force,  otherwise  the  fluid  may  pass  into 
the  Fallopian  tubes.  Prof.  Strohl,  of  Strasburg,  who  employed 
these  injections  in  uterine  catarrh,  advises  that  the  tube  of  the 
syringe  should  not  be  so  large  as  to  fill  up  completely  the  os 
uteri,  so  that  the  injected  fluid  can  at  once  escape  without 
exercising  any  pressure  on  the  apertures  of  the  Fallopian  ducts. 
Dr.  Barnes  (op.  cit.)  gives  full  directions  for  their  use. 

2628.  Injections  into  the  Blndder  are  occasionally  used  in 
Chronic  Cystitis,  and  also  with  a  view  of  their  acting  as 
solvents  of  Calculi.  Their  value  in  the  former,  when  all  acute 
symptoms  have  subsided,  is  highly  spoken  of  by  Dr.  Braxton 
Hicks,2  who,  amongst  other  directions,  advises  that  the  point 
of  the  catheter  should  not  pass  far  beyond  the  neck  of  the 
bladder,  otherwise,  if  it  touches  the  sides  or  back,  it  occasions 
great  distress.  Sir  H.  Thompson  (p.  149)  furnishes  excellent 
advice  regarding  their  use.  He  directs  a  flexible  catheter  to 
be  first  introduced  into  the  bladder ;  "  have  ready  a  four-ounce 
india-rubber  bottle  with  a  brass  nozzle  and  stop-cock,  the 

l  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Aug.  22, 1868. *  Lancet,  1867. 
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779 nozzle  long  and  tapering,  so  as  to  fit  a  catheter  of  any  size 

between  Nos.  5  and  10,  filled  with  warm  water — say  at  100°  F. 
Attach  the  nozzle  gently  to  the  catheter  and  throw  in  slowly  a 
fourth  of  the  contents ;  let  that  run  out — it  will  be  thick  and 
dirty,  no  doubt ;  then  inject  another  fourth,  which  will  be  less 
so ;  again  another,  which  will  return  clearer  than  the  pre- 

ceding ;  and  the  fourth  portion  will  probably  come  away 
nearly  clear.  Now  these  four  separate  washings  of  an  ounce 
each  will  have  been  really  more  efficient  than  two  washings 
of  four  ounces  each,  and  you  will  have  reduced  the  amount  of 

instrumental  irritation  to  a  minimum."  "  Never,  under  any 
circumstances,  throw  in  more  than  two  ounces  at  a  time,  and 
even  this  quantity  for  efficient  washing  is  better  avoided.  If 
water  fails,  we  may  have  recourse  to  medicated  injections  of 
acetate  of  lead,  nitric  acid,  nitrate  of  silver,  carbolic  acid,  or 

glycerine,  or  borax"  (q.v.) 
2629.  Injections  into  the  Nasal  Passages  are  chiefly  employed 

in  Catarrhal  states  of  the  Mucous  lining  membrane,  and  in  Hpi- 
staxis.  The  common  plan  is  to  place  the  patient  in  an  up- 

right or  slightly  stooping  position,  the  head  being  thrown 
forwards  and  downwards  on  the  chest,  and  the  fluid  slowly 
injected ;  the  patient  shoidd  then  be  directed  to  draw  in 
the  air  through  his  nostrils,  and  to  hold  his  breath  as  long 
as  he  can  ;  by  this  means  the  fluid  may  be  retained  in  contact 
with  the  mucous  surfaces  for  a  short  period.  A  more  effectual 
mode  of  washing  out  the  nostrils  has  been  suggested  by  Dr. 
Thudichum  j1  it  consists  in  placing  the  fluid  in  a  basin  or 
vessel  at  a  small  elevation  above  the  patient's  head,  inserting 
in  it  one  end  of  a  flexible  caoutchouc  tube  ;  to  the  other  ex- 

tremity is  attached  a  suitable  nozzle,  which  is  introduced  into 
one  of  the  nostrils,  the  ala  being  pressed  upon  it  without  quite 
closing  it ;  the  fluid  is  thus  conveyed  through  the  tube, 
which  acts  as  a  syphon,  up  one  nostril,  and  passing  round 
the  posterior  edge  of  the  septum,  escapes  from  the  other 
nostril,  thus  thoroughly  washing  out  the  nasal  passages. 
The  head  should  be  bent  a  little  forward,  and  the  mouth 
kept  open,  and  the  patient  should  not  swallow  during  the 
operation  ;  the  force  of  the  current  is  regulated  by  the  height 
of  the  vessel  above  the  head;  at  first  it  should  be  a  little 
raised  (about  a  foot),  subsequently  the  elevation  may  be  in- 

creased. When  one  nostril  is  alone  affected,  the  nozzle  should 
be  inserted  into  the  other  or  healthy  nostril,  so  that  the  fluid 
will  carry  with  it  any  offensive  discharge  or  mucus  directly 
out  of  the  nasal  passage  ;  should  this  cautiou  be  neglected, 
it  is  evident  that  the  discharge  will  be  carried  down  the 
healthy  nostril,  with  the  great  probability  of  extending  the 

1  Lancet,  Nov.  2G,  1864. 
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Xmately  ^  tWgh  the  two  nostrils 2630  Injections  into  the  Meatus  Auditorius  Extemus  are frequently  and  often  injudiciously  employed  in  Otolrlma Otalgia,  and  other  affections  of  the  earf  they  require  «™£ caution,  as,  if  employed  in  improper  cases,  they  are  produc- tive of  serious  mischief.  They  should  never  he  of  a  strength to  cause  pain,  should  generaUy  be  used  tepid,  should  be  injected slowly,  without  force,  and  should  never  be  employed  if  acute 
oa?Tar]0n  °r  Perforati011  of  the  membrana  tympani  exist 2M1.  Injections  into  Serous  Cavities  were  formerly  considered highly  dangerous ;  but  of  late  years,  several  instances  have been  recorded  in  which  strong  solutions  have  been  injected even  into  the  peritoneal  cavity,  not  only  with  safety,  but advantage  They  are  almost  daily  used  in  the  radical  cure 

ot  hydrocele ;  and  when  injected  into  the  joints,  they  do  not appear  to  prove  injurious.  (See  Iodine.)  For  the  different modes  of  employing  them,  the  reader  is  referred  to  modern surgical  works. 

_  2632.  Insufflation.  The  act  of  blowing  a  vapour  or  powder into  some  cavity,  or  on  some  particular  part  of  the  body  ;  e.g., air  blown  into  the  mouths  of  new-born  infants  to  excite  the 
respiratory  functions.  In  modern  practice  the  term  is  chiefly applied  to  the  following  mode  of  applying  solid  substances  to 
the  larynx,  as  proposed  by  Trousseau  and  Belloc.1  Alum, 
subnitrate  of  bismuth,  &c,  having  been  reduced  to  impalpable 
powders,  are  put  into  one  end  of  a  reed  or  glass  tube,  and  the 
other  is  carried  back  as  far  as  possible  into  the  mouth  ;  after 
a  full  expiration,  the  patient  closes  his  lips  around  the  tube, 
and  inspires  suddenly  and  forcibly  through  it,  by  which  some 
of  the  powder  is  carried  into  the  larynx  and  trachea.  The 
cough  which  is  excited  should  be  restrained  as  much  as  pos- 

sible, to  prevent  the  too  speedy  expulsion  of  the  medicine.  The 
subnitrate  of  bismuth  should  be  used  pure  ;  calomel  should  be 
diluted  with  12,  red  precipitate,  the  sulphates  of  zinc  and 
copper  with  36,  alum  with  2,  acetate  of  lead  with  7,  and 
nitrate  of  silver  with  22,  36,  or  72  times  their  respective 
weights  of  sugar.  The  powders  should  be  impalpably  fine,  as 
the  least  roughness  excites  such  efforts  to  cough,  as  to  ensure 
the  expulsion  of  the  powder ;  they  are  chiefly  used  in  affections 
of  the  larynx  and  trachea.    (Dr.  Williams.^) 

2633.  Issues  and  Setons,  considered  as  therapeutic  agents, 

1  Trait,  de  la  Phthisie  Laryngee,  s  Lib.  of  Med.,  vol.  i. 
8vo,  Paris,  1837. 
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closely  resemble  one  another  in  their  operation  and  effects,  and 
may  be  conveniently  considered  together.  They  are  mentioned 
in  the  earliest  records  of  medicine,  and  their  use  doubtless  arose 
from  observing-  how  constantly  nature,  by  the  formation  of 
natural  issues,  e.g.,  ulcers,  relieves  the  system  from  a  tendency 
to  certain  diseases  ;  how  much  these  natural  issues  mitigated 
the  severity  of  the  symptoms  when  the  disease  is  established  ; 
and  how  frequently  serious,  and  even  fatal  effects  follow  their 
removal,  either  spontaneously  or  by  artificial  means.  In 
employing  these  agents  we  closely  follow  nature,  and  the 
benefit  derived  from  them  is  very  great,  particularly  when 
compared  with  the  very  little  expense  to  the  strength  of  the 
constitution  which  they  occasion.  They  are  purely  chronic 
remedies,  suitable  only  to  chronic  diseases,  in  which  they 
appear  to  act  chiefly  as  derivatives,  and  partly  perhaps  also  as evacuants. 

2634.  Observations  on  their  use.  I.  In  acute  diseases,  the 
benefit  from  setons  or  issues  is  very  small ;  their  use  is  chiefly confined  to  chronic  diseases. 

2.  They  should  never  be  placed  over  projecting  points  of 
bone,  or  over  the  bellies  of  muscles,  or  in  any  part  which  is 
much  interfered  with  by  muscular  action,  or  they  may  degen- erate into  ill-conditioned  ulcers. 

3.  Cleanliness  is  of  the  utmost  importance.  Issues  should  be dressed  at  least  once  daily. 
4.  Care  is  necessary  that  the  sore  does  not  discharge  too profusely  ;  a  drachm  of  pus  in  the  day  is  the  utmost  that  can be  borne  by  most  constitutions. 
5.  Great  care  is  necessary  in  healing  an  issue  or  seton  when 

once  established.    It  should  never  be  done  suddenly. 2635  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  Chronic  Pulmonary  Affections particularly  in  Asthma,  Angina  Pectoris,  Chronic  Bronchitis,  and Catarrh,  an  issue  at  the  nape  of  the  neck  is  often  effectual 
in  mitigating  or  removing  the  symptoms.  In  the  early stage  of  Phthisis,  a  sub-clavicular  seton  (three  or  four  silt threads)  sometimes  appears  to  retard  the  progress  of  the symptoms.  Chronic  laryngitis  is  often  benefited  by  the  same means.  

J 

2636.  In  Chronic  Inflammation  of  the  Heart  or  its  Membranes, much  relief  is  obtained  from  the  use  of  an  issue  in  the 
precordial  region.  Violent  Palpitations,  consequent  on  the healing  of  an  old  ulcer  or  skin  disease,  have  been  known  to disappear  under  the  establishment  of  a  seton  or  issue,  near  the seat  of  the  original  disease. 

2637.  In  some  Chronic  Cerebral  and  Spinal  Affections,  thev prove  most  useful.  Where  there  exists  a  predisposition  to Apoplexy,  an  issue  at  the  back  of  the  neck  is  sufficient  to  ward 
ott  an  attack ;   this  is  shown  by  the  fact,  that  the  sudden 
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healing  of  an  artificial  or  natural  issue  has  been  followed  by 
its  appearance.  (Prichard.i)  The  remark  is  equally  applicable to  1  aralysis  ;  a  long  issue  or  seton  applied  to  different  parts  of 
the  sprne  has  sometimes  been  found  beneficial  in  Paralysis Agitans.  Headaches  of  the  most  obstinate  character,  occurrino- 
m  robust  subjects,  have  been  found  to  yield  to  an  issue  at  the nape  of  the  neck. 

2638.  In  Plethora,  and  in  Epilepsy  connected  with  Plethora,  an 
issue  at  the  nape  of  the  neck  sometimes  mitigates  the  severity of  the  symptoms,  but  the  benefit  is  far  from  uniform. 

2639.  In  many  Chronic  Affections  of  the  Eye,  including Opacities  and  Ulcers  of  the  Cornea,  Scrofulous  Ophthalmia,  Obsti- 
nate Ophthalmia  Tarsi,  and  Amaurosis,  a  small  seton  in  the 

temple,  kept  open  if  required  for  a  long  period,  has  been  found 
effectual  when  other  remedies  have  failed.  Mr.  Spencer  Wat- 

son2 has  recorded  two  cases  of  Vascular  Ulcers  of  the  Cornea, in  which  small  setons  in  the  temples  produced  speedy  and  re- markable benefit.  The  seton  used  in  one  of  the  cases  was  of 
double  ligatured  silk,  the  track  under  the  skin  not  exceeding half  an  inch. 

2640.  In  Chronic  Uterine  Affections,  Dr.  Tilt  (p.  150)  recom- mends the  introduction  of  three  or  four  silk  threads  as  a  seton 
above  the  pubes  ;  and  for  the  relief  of  Vomiting  in  these  cases, 
when  other  remedies  have  failed,  he  speaks  favourably  of 
establishing  an  issue  in  the  pit  of  the  stomach  (p.  327). 

2641.  In  Chronic  Cystitis,  Dr.  West  speaks  highly  of  a  seton 
just  above  the  symphysis ;  and  Dr.  Graily  Hewitt  adds  (p.  678) 
that  he  has  seen  great  benefit  from  counter-irritation  in  this 
locality. 

2642.  In  Deafness,  a  seton  or  issue  at  the  nape  of  the  neck  or 
on  the  arm,  is  occasionally  useful  as  a  derivative ;  but  it  is 
inferior  in  efficacy  to  blisters  behind  the  ears,  and  is  not  only 
useless,  but  even  injurious  in  nervous  deafness,  or  in  that  caused 
by  excessive  discharges. 

2643.  In  Chronic  Inflammation,  Congestion,  and  in  some  other 
Chronic  Affections  of  the  liver,  an  issue  or  seton  over  the  region 
of  that  organ  is  often  productive  of  marked  benefit.  Dr. 
Graves  bears  testimony  to  its  value  in  these  cases. 

2644.  In  Chronic  Enlargements  aud  Inflammations  of  the  loints, 
issues  in  the  neighbourhood  of,  not  upon,  the  joint  are  powerful 
and  beneficial  remedies. 

2645.  Bronchocele.  Of  this  affection  there  are  two  varieties — 
1,  simple  hypertrophy  of  the  thyroid  gland,  which  constitutes 
the  majority  of  goitres  met  with ;  and  2,  cystic  enlargement, 
of  much  rarer  occurrence.  In  the  former  there  is  little  doubt 
that  iodine  or  the  iodides  are  best  adapted  as  a  means  of  cure ; 

1  Cyo.  Pract.  Med.,  vol.  ii. *  Brit.  Med.  Journ.,  Jan.  28, 1871. 
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not  so  the  latter.  Mr.  Curling,1  -who  has  published  some 
excellent  remarks  on  the  subject,  observes  that  injections  of 
iodine  are  certainly  not  so  well  adapted  as  the  seton  to  the 
cure  of  cases  where  the  cyst  is  much  thickened.  Another  ad- 

vantage in  the  seton  over  injections  is,  that  it  always  affords 
an  outlet  for  the  escape  of  fluids ;  on  the  whole,  he  regards 
the  seton  as  the  more  valuable  plan  of  treatment,  and  the  one 
most  generally  applicable  in  these  (cystic)  cases. 

2646.  In  Ununited  Fractures,  seton s  have  been  used  with  ad- 
vantage ;  according  to  the  tables  of  Mr.  Norris,2  of  46  cases 

treated  by  seton,  36  were  cured,  3  partially  so,  5  derived  no 
benefit,  2  died. 

2647.  Some  Obstinate  Cutaneous  Affections,  Sycosis,  Impetigo, 
Psoriasis,  §c,  which  resist  all  other  remedies,  disappear  rapidly 
on  the  establishment  of  a  seton  or  issue.  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  356) 
gives  an  excellent  piece  of  advice  on  this  subject.  When  the 
disease  is  of  long  standing,  always  insert  an  issue  in  the  arm, 
before  you  attempt  a  cure.  "  I  have  seen,"  he  adds,  "  water  on 
the  brain,  and  other  fatal  consequences,  from  the  neglect  of 
this  precaution." 

2648.  Leeches,  Hikudines,  are  very  commonly  employed  as 
agents  for  local  blood-letting.  In  many  local  or  chronic  forms 
of  inflammation,  and  in  diseases  of  infants,  leeches  are  prefer- 

able to  cupping  or  general  bleeding  ;  possessing  the  advantage of  being  easily  applied  on  the  seat  of  disease,  or  in  its  imme- 
diate vicinity.  Local  blood-letting  is  mainly  employed  for  the relief  of  local  inflammations  and  congestions ;  and  in  the 

modern  treatment  of  disease  is  employed  in  most  cases  where 
venesection  would  have  been  formerly  used.  Cupping  is  pre- 

ferable to  leeches — 1,  when  we  desire  to  draw  blood  rapidly; 2,  when  we  desire  accurately  to  ascertain  the  quantity  of 
blood  drawn  ;  3,  when  it  is  desirable  to  make  an  impression  on the  system. 

2649.  Observations  on  the  use  of  Leeches.  1.  The  capacity  of 
leeches  for  drawing  blood  differs  considerably  :  one  leech  is calculated  to  draw,  on  an  average,  about  a  drachm  and  a  half 
to  two  drachms  of  blood,  exclusive  of  that  which  flows  subse- 

quently, which  often  equals  the  quantity  abstracted  by  the 
leech.  Dr.  A.  H.  Leith,a  of  the  Bombay  Army,  after  repeated observations,  found  as  a  general  rule  that  Indian  leeches  draw 
from  four  to  five  times  their  weight  of  blood,  the  fluctuation 
being  apparently  dependent  on  the  state  of  the  leech,  and 
partly  on  the  vascularity  of  the  part  to  which  they  are  applied. In  order  to  obtain  four  or  five  ounces  of  blood,  he  therefore 

i  Lancet,  Dec .14,  1867.  s  Bombay  Med.  Trans.,  1660,  p.  94. a  Banking's  Abstract,  xiii.  p.  291. 
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orders  one  ounce  of  leeches  to  be  weighed  and  applied  ;  if  ten 
or  twelve  ounces,  he  orders  two  ounces  and  a  half  of  leeches, 
and  so  on.  Local  depletion  can  thus  be  practised  with  a  pre- 

cision equal  to  that  by  cupping.  These  results  are  confirmed 
in  a  great  measure  by  M.  Moquin-Tandon,1  who  states  that 
small  leeches  will  draw  2^  times,  small  middle-sized  leeches 
4  times,  large  middle-sized  ones  b\  times,  and  large  ones  5^  of 
their  own  weight  of  blood. 

2.  In  order  to  make  leeches  bite  readily,  thoroughly  cleanse 
the  surface  of  the  skin  with  soap  and  water,  and  then  dry  it ; 
this  is  particularly  necessary  if  an  embrocation  has  been  pre- 

viously employed.  If  they  will  not  bite,  one  of  the  following 
plans  may  be  tried  : — 1,  remove  the  leech  from  the  water  and 
roll  it  for  fifteen  or  twenty  minutes  in  a  warm  dry  cloth ; 
2,  lower  the  temperature  of  the  surface  of  the  skin  ;  3,  smear 
the  surface  with  cream  or  sugared  milk  ;  4,  roll  the  leech  in 
porter  ;  5,  make  a  puncture  with  a  lancet,  and  smear  the  blood 
over  the  surface :  this  is  often  effectual.  It  should  also  be 
remembered  that  the  fumes  of  sulphur,  vinegar,  or  tobacco 
in  a  room  will  often  effectually  prevent  leeches  from  biting 
at  all. 

3.  To  make  leeches  bite  on  particular  spots,  take  a  piece  of 
blotting-paper  and  make  in  it  as  many  small  holes  as  there  are 
leeches,  the  holes  corresponding  with  the  spots  on  which  it  is 
desired  to  apply  the  leeches  ;  they  are  then  to  be  covered  over 
with  a  tumbler ;  the  animals,  finding  themselves  on  a  rough 
surface,  creep  about  till  they  come  to  the  openings  in  the 
paper,  when  they  instantly  bite  the  exposed  points  of  the  skin  ; 
the  blotting  paper  is  easily  removed  by  being  moistened. 

4.  Leeches  should  never  be  applied  to  the  tonsils,  orifices  of 
the  uterus,  or  rectum,  excepting  by  means  of  a  glass  properly 
constructed  for  the  purpose,  otherwise  they  may  get  beyond 
reach  and  do  much  mischief ;  should,  however,  such  an  acci- 

dent occur,  a  strong  solution  of  common  salt,  either  by  mouth, 
or  enema,  or  injection,  as  the  case  may  require,  will  be  sufficient 
to  dislodge  them. 

5.  In  order  to  apply  leeches  to  the  os  uteri  a  moderately- 
sized  speculum  should  be  first  introduced,  so  that  its  upper 
extremity  touches  the  vaginal  portion  of  the  cervix  at  every 

point,  and  a  small  piece  of  lint  is  next  inserted  in  the  os  itself ; 
the  leech  or  leeches  are  then  pushed  into  the  tube,  and  allowed 

to  fix  themselves  on  the  exposed  portion  of  the  cervix.  An 

injection  of  tepid  water  should  precede  their  application,  and  it 

may  be  necessary  to  remove  the  discharge  covering  the  cervix 

by  means  of  a  piece  of  lint.  When  the  leech  attaches  itself  to 
the  interior  of  the  os  or  to  the  vaginal  wall,  the  patient  usually 

i  Med.  Zoology,  p.  146. 
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experiences  sharp  pain:  to  detach  the  leech  under  such  cir- 
cumstances, an  injection  of  salt  and  water  is  to  be  used  (Dr 

Graily  Hewitt.)  
'  v 

6.  Great  care  is  necessary  in  the  application  of  leeches  to 
infants  and  young-  children ;  the  loss  of  a  small  quantity  of blood  produces  a  more  sensible  effect  upon  them  than  a 
proportionate  quantity  upon  adults ;  and  it  should  be  borne 
in  mind  that,  on  account  of  the  thinness  of  the  skin  and  the 
greater  vascularity  of  the  subjacent  parts,  a  leech  will  abstract 
a  greater  quantity  of  blood  from  a  young  child  than  from  an 
adult.    In  the  case  of  children,  leeches  should,  if  possible  be placed  on  some  part  of  the  body  where  the  bone  is  near  the 
surface,  so  that  counter-pressure  may  be  conveniently  made in  case  of  excessive  hemorrhage.    Dr.  Garrod  advises  that leeches  should  not  be  applied  to  an  infant  towards  evenino- 
unless  quite  unavoidable,  lest  hemorrhage  continue  unchecked 
through  the  night.    In  these  cases  especially,  we  should  bear in  mmd  the  difference  between  a  large  leech  and  a  small  one 
the  former,  from  the  size  of  its  mouth,  leaving  a  much  larger 
and  more  gaping  wound  than  the  latter.    (Dr.  Symonds  )  ° _  7.  There  is  more  danger  than  is  usually  imagined  in  apply- ing leeches  a  second  time  ;  there  can  be  little  doubt  that  some 
diseases,  particularly  syphilis  and  puerperal  fever,  have  been transmitted  by  the  too  hasty  application  of  leeches  which  have been  previously  employed  in  these  diseases;  too  little  atten- tion is  usually  paid  to  this  point. 

I  I-  T°, rm°Ve  lee1?he18'  *  d°  not  dr°P  off  h7  themselves 
(which  they  generally  do  in  fifteen  or  twenty  minutes),  sprinkle them  with  a  little  cold  water,  or  a  little  vinegar  and  water  or powdered  sugar.  ' 

9.  To  promote  bleeding  from  leech-bites,  apply  fomentations or  warm  dry  cloths,  which  should  be  changed  frequently  ;  the 
Sow  5^PPmg.gla«eB  over  the  bites  greatly  promotes 

10.  To  check  hemorrhage  from  leech-bites,  expose  them  to cold  air,  carefully  removing  coagula,  or  make  continued  and 
nrm  pressure  with  the  finger ;  or,  if  these  fail,  apply  styptics, 

Me?)         °r  (Se6  lnde*-X*™orrhaffc  from  Leech. 
11.  In  order  to  preserve  leeches,  add  a  piece  of  charcoal  to 

tne  water,  and  do  not  change  it  too  frequently— once  or  twice a  week  at  the  furthest ;  when  they  are  to  be  taken  a  Ion"- voyage,  they  should  be  carried  in  well-charred  casks.1 

{  M.  Lit franc' 's  Rules  for  the.  Appli-  ally  exposed.  2.  In  children  and 
TlZotf£eeCleS-l\The  ci^riees   females' of  delicate  skin,  the couSe %^^&*B*°^?ry"W*-   of  larso  veiDS  8houkl  ̂   avoided 
EC:^  ? uFh"orefram,  if  possible,    especially  in  the  neck.    3.  Leeches 
from  applying  them  to  parts  habitu-   on  the  eyelids  produce  uWnJy 

3  E 
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2650.  Therapeutic  Uses.  In  many  cases  of  Acute  Inflammation 
and  in  most  Subacute  and  Chronic  Inflammations,  leeches  are 
preferable  to  general  blood-letting.  In  some  acute  local 
inflammations,  the  application  of  leeches  in  the  neighbourhood 
of  the  disease  proves  highly  serviceable  ;  and  even  when  more 
active  treatment  appears  necessary,  they  are  valuable  auxiliaries 
to  general  blood-letting  and  other  antiphlogistic  measures  ;  in 
diseases  of  infants,  leeches  are  a  valuable  resource,  and  may  in 
many  cases  be  employed  with  safety  and  advantage.  In  Acute 
Pericarditis,  Peritonitis,  Pleuritis,  and  Hepatitis,  the  application 
of  leeches  often  affords  sensible  relief  to  the  urgency  of  the 

symptoms. 
2651.  In  Acute  Laryngitis,  leeches  applied  to  the  throat 

are  valuable  auxiliaries  to  general  treatment,  but  they  are  of 
little  service  beyond  reducing  the  local  heat  and  swelling.  In 
Chronic  laryngitis,  a  few  leeches  to  the  sides  of  the  throat 
may  be  applied  with  advantage.  In  Parotitis  {Mumps),  when 
the  pain  is  great  and  resists  hot  fomentations,  one  or  two 
leeches  often  afford  speedy  relief.  In  Tonsillitis,  leeches 

applied  by  means  of  a  proper  glass  to  the  tonsils  are  pro- 
ductive of  the  best  effects,  according  to  the  experience  of 

Crampton  and  others. 

ecchymosis,  and  often  an  oedema-  the  vulva,  nor  to  the  immediate 
tous  erysipelas;  they  should  be  neighbourhood  of  the  rectum;  the 
placed  instead  on  the  temples,  along  bites  are  apt  to  degenerate  into 
the  roots  of  the  hair,  or  behind  the  troublesome  ulcers  ;  applied  round 
ears  (?)  4.  Leeches  to  the  inner  sur-  the  margin,  they  are  equally  potent 
face  of  the  eyelids  are  ineffectual  as  remedial  agents.  10.  The  scrq- 
as  evacuants,  and  the  bites  prove  turn,  prepuce,  and  skin  of  the  penis 
injuriously  irritant ;  consequently,  should  not  be  directly  leeched ;  the 
scarifications  are  here  preferable,  pain  is  excessive  ;  inflammation  and 
5  In  inflammation  of  the  fauces,  gangrene  have  resulted;  when  the 
leeches  should  be  placed  over  the  leeches  are  placed  behind  thescro- 
mastoid  processes,  or  behind  them ;  turn,  on  the  raphe,  the  result  is  in 
there  the  results  are  not  seen,  and  every  way  satisfactory.  11.  By 
moderate  pressure  readily  com-  leeching  the  skin  investing  the 
mands  bleeding.  6.  In  applying  mamma  great  pain  is  occasioned, 

leeches  to  the  epigastrium,  let  none  and  erysipelas  not  unfrequently  re- 
fasten  over  the  costal  cartilages,  suits;  the  surrounding  integument 
otherwise  the  movement  of  these  is  is  the  preferable  site.  12.  If  possible, 
likelv  to  entail  a  troublesome  bleed-  leeching  of  inflamed  skin  ought  to 
in°-  7  In  leeching  a  part  where  be  avoided.  13.  Leech-bites  on  a 
there  is  much  subcutaneous  fat,  little   syphilitic  bubo  are  liable  (occasion- 

ally)  to  ulcerate  and  assume  a  vene- real character.  14.  Do  not  leech  a 
fractured  limb  at  the  site  of  the 
injury.  15.  Do  not  apply  leeches  to a  tumour  of  doubtful  character,  but 

near  it ;  otherwise,  should  the  swell- 
ing prove  carcinomatous,  the  leech- bites  may  accelerate  the  open  or 

advanced  condition  of  that  dis'  asa. 
(Brit,  and  Tor.  Med.  Kev.,  No.  xxvii. 
p.  3.) 
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2652.  In  Croup,  leeches  are  of  great  service  when  the  disease 
is  progressing  towards  its  full  development;  the  relief  thus 
obtained  is  often  very  great,  and  unless  otherwise  contra- 
indicated,  they  may  be  repeated  more  than  once.  The  influence 
of  even  a  moderate  loss  of  blood  in  this  manner  may  either 
favour  the  subsidence  of  the  disease  or  the  specific  action  of 
mercury  upon  its  products,  while  in  conjunction  with  the 
warm  bath  it  may  often  replace  with  advantage  the  too 
frequent  repetition  of  antimony.  They  are  best  placed  over 
the  mastoid  process,  or  a  little  lower  in  the  neck.  (Dr.  W. 
Squire,  i.  p.  264.)  In  Diphtheria,  depletion,  even  local,  is  gene- 

rally regarded  as  prejudicial,  as  tending  to  produce" that debility  which  is  one  of  the  great  dangers  of  the  affection;  but 
Sir  J.  Alderson1  states  that  topical  depletion  by  leeches  has reason  to  commend  it,  and  the  testimony  of  success  in  the 
cases  in  which  he  has  tried  it ;  even  after  the  formation  of  the 
membrane,  he  states  he  has  seen  the  happiest  results  from 
the  practice.  He  directs  the  leeches  not  to  be  placed  too  near 
the  affected  part,  m  order  to  avoid  the  consequence  of  effusion beneath  the  bites. 

2653.  In  Nephritis  and  Nephralgia,  the  local  abstraction  of 
blood  from  the  surface  over  the  kidneys  is  a  valuable  auxiliary to  the  hip-bath  and  other  treatment. 

2654.  In  Acute  Dysentery,  leeches  (6  to  12)  to  the  vero-e  of the  anus  often  afford  sensible  relief  to  the  tormina  and  tenes- 
mus, and  exercise  a  favourable  influence  on  the  course  of  the disease  by  unloading  the  portal  and  hemorrhoidal  veins. 

Inus  applied,  they  also  prove  most  useful  in  Congestion  of  the liver  :  in  these  cases  Dr.  Graves  (ii.  p.  251)  obtained  excellent results  from  two  leeches  every  second  day  to  the  vero-e  of  the anus  repeating  them  sometimes  as  often  as  fifteen  times. 
2655.  In  Gastritis,  depletion  is  only  required  in  cases  of 

great  severity,  and  even  here  is  best  limited  to  the  application 
relJfni68!  *?  the  epigastrium  (Dr.  Brinton,  p.  95) ;  the relief  afforded  by  them  is  sometimes  very  marked.  A  few leeches  to  the  same  site  will  often  relieve  the  pain  attendant on  Ulcer  of  the  Stomach,  but  the  practice,  especially  in  the weak  and  cachetic,  is  of  doubtful  propriety.  (Ibid.;  p.  166  ) Di  the  passage  of  Gall  Stones,  if  there  be  much  tenderness  on pressure,  great  relief  will  often  be  obtained  by  a  few  leeches 
over  the  region  of  the  gaU-bladder.    (Dr.  Murchison,  p.  350.) 
I    qo7n  uniting  connected  with  Uterine  affections,  Dr.  TUt 
(p.  327)  states  that  after  all  ordinary  remedies  had  faded 
he  has  on  several  occasions  seen  it  suddenly  chocked  by  the application  of  six  leeches  to  the  pit  of  the  stomach,  although 
there  was  no  sign  of  inflammation  there,  and  although  the 

1  Lancet,  May  4,  18G7. 
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patient's  debility  was  such  as  not  to  justify  loss  of  blood. The  same  measure  has  occasionally  been  found  useful  in 
Idiopathic  Vomiting. 

2657.  In  Congestion  of  the  Brain,  in  threatened  Apoplexy  or 
Paralysis  arising  from  the  suppression  of  an  habitual  discharge,  as 
from  Piles,  a  few  leeches  to  the  verge  of  the  anus  often  afford 
more  immediate  and  permanent  relief  than  three  times  the 
number  applied  to  the  temples  or  other  part  of  the  body. 
They  are  equally  applicable  if  the  threatened  attack  arise  from 
suppression  of  the  menses,  but  in  such  cases  the  leeches  should 
be  applied  to  the  inner  side  of  the  thighs.  In  reference  to  this 
mode  of  treatment,  Sir  H.  Holland1  observes,  that  he  knows  of 
no  mode  in  which  a  given  quantity  of  blood  can  be  removed 
with  equal  good  effect.  In  Congestive  Headaches,  leeches  may 
be  applied  with  advantage  to  the  temples,  or  to  the  crown  of 
the  head,  or  in  the  situation  advised  above. 

2658.  In  Acute  Hydrocephalus,  when  much  febrile  action  is 
present,  the  local  abstraction  of  blood  by  leeches  sometimes 
proves  serviceable.  Dr.  West  judiciously  directs  that  they 
should  be  placed  on  the  crown  of  the  head  rather  than  on  the 
temples  ;  they  are  inadmissible  when  the  little  patient  is  much 
debilitated. 

2659.  In  Uterine  Affections,  leeches  are  chiefly  of  service 
when  there  are  inflammatory  symptoms  present,  where  the  pain 
is  more  or  less  constant,  and  the  patient  is  of  full  habit.  In 
plethoric  individuals,  who  suffer  a  good  deal  at  the  menstrual 
periods  {Dysmenorrhoea),  leeches  applied  to  the  inside  of  the 
thighs  once  a  month,  halfway  between  the  two  periods,  are  often 
of  decided  benefit.  In  Acute  Inflammation  of  the  Uterus  or  its 
appendages,  leeches  to  the  hypogastric  region  may  be  required. 
In  cases  of  Pain  dependent  on  long-standing  Congestion  or  Chronic 
Inflammation  of  the  Uterus,  leeches  applied  to  the  cervix  uteri 
are  very  serviceable.  In  cases  where  the  Ovaries  are  the  scat  of 
persistent  pain,  or  tenderness  and  aching,  leeches  may  be  applied 
over  the  groin,  or  inside  the  thigh,  with  good  effect.  In  cases 
of  Peri-uterine  Hematocele,  the  early  application  of  leeches 
is  to  be  recommended,  but  at  a  later  period,  except  to  check 
inflammatory  action,  they  are  inadmissible.  (Dr.  Graily 
Hewitt,  p.  377.)  . 

2660.  In  Amenorrhea,  leeches  to  the  os  uteri  a  few  days 

previous  to  the  catamenial  period  has  been  favourably  spoken 
of  by  Dr.  Ashwell,  Dr.  D.  Davis,  and  others ;  but  Dr.  Tilt 

(p.  211)  prefers  their  application  to  the  more  sensitive  cuta- neous surface  of  the  labia,  as  by  this  means  a  stronger  reflex 

action  on  the  part  of  the  uterus  is  induced. 
2661.  In  Neuralgia,  attended  with  inflammatory  action  or 

'  Med.  Notes  and  Inflections,  p.  49. 
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789 much  vascular  excitement,  particularly  when  it  obstinately 
resists  the  application  of  anodynes  and  other  local  measures, 
leeches  placed  along  the  course  of  the  nerve  often  afford  imme- 

diate relief ;  but  even  if  they  fail  in  this,  they  place  the  system in  a  favourable  condition  for  the  use  of  other  remedies. 
2662.  In  Pruritus  Scroti,  Pruritus  Ant,  and  Pruritus  Pudendi 

Muliebris,  leeches  applied  round  the  affected  part,  and  followed 
by  anodyne  fomentations,  are  often  productive  of  much  relief. 
Remedies  which  had  failed  to  make  any  impression  previous  to 
the  use  of  the  leeches,  are  often  very  effectual  after  their  appli- 

cation. Sycosis,  Psoriasis,  and  other  obstinate  Skin  Diseases,  are 
sometimes  benefited  by  the  application  of  leeches  to  the  sound 
skin  in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  disease.  In  Inflammation  of 
the  Shin  and  subjacent  Tissues  during  the  formation  of  Abscesses, 
when  the  part  is  hot,  swollen,  and  tense,  leeches  applied  to  the 
affected  part  are  often  effectual  in  mitigating  the  inflammation and  in  affording  relief. 

2663.  In  Phlegmasia  Dolens,  leeching  the  seat  of  pain  and 
swelling  is  commonly  of  great  service,  especially  during  the 
acute  inflammatory  stage:  the  limb,  wrapped  up  in  cotton- 

wool surrounded  with  oil-silk,  should  be  kept  slightly  raised on  an  inclined  plane  and  flexed  inwards,  so  as  to  take  off 
tension  from  the  affected  vessels.    (Dr.  E,.  Barnes.1) 

2664.  In  Hooping -Co  ugh,  Dr.  Pidduck3  states  that  for  thirty 
years  he  has  adopted  the  following  treatment  (originally  pro- posed by  the  late  Dr.  Sandars),  with  such  success  that  he 
cannot  recollect  a  single  failure  in  the  uncomplicated  form  of 
this  disease.  It  consists  in  applying  leeches  immediately  over the  junction  of  the  occiput  and  the  atlas  vertebra,  to  relieve 
the  congestion  of  the  vessels  surrounding  the  origin  of  the pneumogastric  nerve,  and  the  subsequent  application  of  a  sina- pism or  blister  between  the  shoulders.  The  rule  to  be  observed 
is  one  leech  for  each  year  of  the  child's  age,  from  one  to  six ; these  and  the  sinapism  are  to  be  repeated  every  three  or  four days,  if  necessary. 

2665.  Narcotics,  according  to  the  definition  of  Dr.  Headland,3 are  medicines  which  pass  from  the  blood  to  the  nerves  or  nerve- 
centres  ;  which  act  so  as  first  to  exalt  and  subsequently  to depress  nervous  force,  and  which  exercise  a  special  action  on  the 
intellectual  part  of  the  brain.  They  are  divided  by  Dr.  Head- 

land mto  three  classes:— 1.  Inebriants ;  2.  Soporifics;  and  3. 
i)ehriants.  Of  these,  the  Inebriants  induce  the  most,  and  the 
Deliriants  the  least,  of  the  primary  exaltation  of  the  nervous 
torce.    The  secondary  action,  or  nervous  depression,  is  not  in 

'  Lancet,  Sept.  30, 1865.  »  Action  of  Medicine,  p.  230. 2  Ibid.,  June  16,  1849. 
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a  direct,  but  in  an  inverse  ratio  to  the  primary  stimulation ; 
the  less  the  one,  the  greater  the  other.  Thus  the  depression 
cannot  be  considered  as  the  mere  reaction  from  the  stimulation, 
as  supposed  by  Dr.  Brown,  for  there  would  then  be  a  direct 
relation  between  the  two  effects.  But  we  find  that  the  exhila- 

rating action  of  alcohol  may  often  be  followed  by  no  manifest 
depression ;  and  that  belladonna,  which  scarcely  stimulates  at 
all,  exerts  a  very  sensible  depressing  influence.  Regarded 
simply  in  their  action  on  nervous  force  generally,  the  medi- 

cines of  the  first  order  of  narcotics  would  approach  veiy 
nearly  to  stimulants,  and  those  of  the  third  order  to  sedatives. 
But  narcotics  have  all  a  power  which  is  possessed  by  neither 
of  the  other  divisions.  They  influence  the  intellectual  func- 

tions, i.e.,  the  mind,  and  the  physical  ties  by  which  mind  is 
connected  with  matter.  These  physical  ties  are  the  functions 
of  volition  and  sensation,  by  which  the  mind  is  connected  with 
the  body,  moving  it  or  feeling  it ;  and  the  five  senses,  by 
which  the  mind,  through  the  body,  is  connected  with  external 
things.  These  intellectual  properties,  the  centre  of  which  is 
the  brain,  are  more  or  less  affected  by  narcotic  medicines. 
The  first  action  of  the  latter  is  to  exalt  these  functions,  just  as 
they  first  exalt  nervous  force  in  general.  The  degree  of  this 
exaltation  varies,  as  in  the  former  case.  Inebriants  stimulate 
the  mind  to  a  considerable  degree  ;  soporifics  less  ;  and  deli- 
riants  possess  least  of  this  primary  exciting  power.  But  it  is 
in  their  secondary  action  on  the  mind  that  we  find  the  most 
characteristic  differences  between  them.  Space  will  not  permit 
of  entering  here  into  the  consideration  of  the  comparative 
action  and  uses  of  the  various  medicines  comprised  in  this 
class  ;  they  have  already  been  considered  individually  in  Parti. ; 
for  further  information,  we  must  refer  to  the  works  of  Dr. 
Headland  (from  whom  we  have  quoted  the  above  passage), 
Dr.  Anstie  (p.  173,  seq.),  and  Dr.  Harley. 

For  Observations  on  their  Use,  see  those  already  made  on 

opium  (sect.  1493)  and  belladonna. 

2666.  Pessaries,  Medicated,  are  medicines  of  a  more  or  less 
solid  consistence  introduced  into  the  vagina,  and  there  allowed 

to  remain  until  dissolved.  They  usually  have  cocoa  butter  for 

a  basis,  and  weigh  about  5jss.  Dr.  A.  Meadows,1  who  has  pub- 
lished some  valuable  remarks  upon  their  use,  objects  to  the 

ordinary  basis,  as  it,  in  common  with  all  greasy  substances,  is 

not  only  uncleanly,  but  tends  to  shield  the  active  ingredients 
contained  in  the  pessaries  from  the  absorptive  action  of  the 

vaginal  membrane.  He  therefore  substitutes  the  officinal  soft 

soap,  thickened  with  powdered  althsea  root  or  with  white  wax 

1  Practitioner,  Jan.  1869. 
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(1  part  of  either  to  3  of  soft  soap).  This  mass  melts  gradually, 
and  forms  with  the  vaginal  mucus  a  land  of  emulsion,  which  is 
readily  absorbed.  The  only  objection  to  pessaries  thus  formed 
is,  that  they  are  apt  to  get  hard  by  long  keeping  ;  hence  it  is 
advisable  not  to  prepare  more  than  six  at  a  time.  Dr.  Meadows 
also  regards  the  ordinary  size  as  unnecessarily  large,  and  he 
therefore  suggests  to  reduce  them  to  one-half,  or  even  less. 
The  active  ingredients  which  he  has  employed  by  this  method 
are,  extract  of  belladonna  gr.  j.,  atropia  gr.  T'ff,  acetate  of  mor- 

phia gr.  extract  of  hyoscyamus  grs.  v.-viij.,  and  conium, 
but  from  the  latter  he  obtained  no  satisfactory  results. 

Another  form  of  pessary,  proposed  by  Dr.  Sansom,  consists  of 
a  hollow  cone  of  white  wax,  containing  a  watery  solution  of 
the  active  ingredient,  the  apex  of  the  cone  being  covered  with 
cocoa  butter  ;  and  as  this  melts  much  sooner  than  the  wax,  the 
liquid  flows  out  and  is  absorbed.  Dr.  Meadows,  though  he  has 
been  unable  to  test  these  pessaries  efficiently,  gives  a  preference 
to  those  described  above,  as  he  fears  lest  the  watery  solution 
contained  in  the  former  might  escape  too  quickly  for  complete 
absorption,  and  thus  the  dose  become  untrustworthy.  Dr. 
Meadows  states  that  by  means  of  medicated  pessaries  we 
may,  if  we  wish  it,  affect  the  whole  system  ;  but  as  a  general 
rule  they  are  only  adapted  for  Diseases  of  the  Vagina,  Uterus, 
and  contiguous  Pelvic  Viscera. 

2667.  Refrigerants  are  medicines  employed  to  diminish  the 
morbid  heat  of  the  body  in  disease,  and  to  quench  inordinate 
thirst ;  they  are  of  two  classes,  Internal  and  External. 

1.  Internal  Refrigerants  comprise  chiefly  the  acids  and  acidu- 
lous drinks,  particularly  solutions  of  tartaric  and  citric  acids, 

citrate  of  soda,  and  nitrate  of  potash  ;  these  require  plentiful 
dilution  in  cold  water,  and  may  be  drunk  freely. 

2.  Of  External  Refrigerants,  the  most  important  is  cold 
water,  the  efficacy  of  which  is  well  known,  when  applied  to 
the  surface  of  the  body  in  fevers,  particularly  in  the  exanthe- 

mata, when  these  exist  uncomplicated  with  internal  in- 
flammations; if  the  latter,  however,  are  present,  external 

refrigerants  are  inadmissible.  The  addition  of  a  portion  of 
vinegar,  and,  in  some  cases,  of  alcohol  or  ether,  to  the  water, 
increases  its  refrigerant  effect ;  sponging  the  body  with  tepid 
water,  or  vinegar  and  water,  may  be  substituted  in  some  in- 

stances with  advantage. 
The  diseases  in  which  they  are  employed  are  febrile  and  in- 

flammatory affections,  acute  haemorrhages,  and  all  diseases 
where  there  exists  morbid  heat  of  the  body. 

2668.  Spongio-piline  is  a  fabric  composed  of  sponge  and 
wool  felted  together  in  three  layers,  and  coated  on  one  of  its 
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surfaces  with  eaoutchouc,  which  renders  it  impermeable.  It was  invented  in  1847  by  Mr.  A.  Markwick,  of  London. When  the  soft  or  inner  surface  is  moistened  with  water,  it iorms  a  substitute  for  the  ordinary  cataplasm,  warmth  and moisture  being  thus  secured,  and  its  applications  may  be turther  extended  by  sprinkkng  the  moistened  surface  with charcoal,  yeast,  &c,  as  may  be  required  in  each  individual  case. 
It  may  also  be  made  a  vehicle  for  lotions  and  liniments'- moistened  with  liquor  ammonise,  it  is  stated  to  raise  a  blister 
in  tour  minutes.  In  tropical  practice  it  is  comparatively  of little  use,  the  outer  or  caoutchouc  covering  being-  destroved  bv the  heat  of  the  climate. 

2669.  Stimulants  are  medicines  which  exalt  the  nervous 
force,  either  of  the  whole  organism,  or  of  a  particular  portion 
of  the  system ;  and  according  as  they  thus  operate  they  are 
divided  into,  1,  General  or  DifFusible  Stimulants,  and  2,  Spe- cific Stimulants. 

General  Stimulants.  Medicines  of  this  class,  especially when  introduced  into  the  stomach,  exalt  at  once  the  sensi- 
bility of  the  nervous  system,  and  the  action  of  the  muscidar 

fibre,  as  well  as  that  of  the  mucous  membrane.  They  aug- 
ment the  strength  and  frequency  of  the  heart's  pulsations, 

give  vigour  to  the  play  of  the  lungs,  and  raise  the  temperature 
of  the  whole  body.  In  some  instances  they  prove  excitant, 
and  even  irritant,  to  the  urinary  organs.  In  their  mode  of 
action,  they  approach  most  nearly  to  narcotics  and  tonics.  The 
former,  indeed,  if  regard  be  had  only  to  their  primary  action, 
are  not  always  satisfactorily  distinguished  from  stimulants. 
From  tonics  they  differ,  and  especially  the  so-called  diffusible 
stimulants  (alcohol,  &c),  in  the  rapidity  and  the  comparatively 
evanescent  nature  of  their  action,  in  their  power  of  increasing 
the  susceptibility  to  external  impressions,  and  the  tendency 
they  have  to  be  followed  by  exhaustion,  when  once  their  action 
is  expended.  The  great  majority  of  vegetable  substances 
exerting  a  stinmlant  power  are  indebted  for  it  to  the  presence 
of  an  essential  oil ;  camphor,  ether,  or  ammonia,  manifest  the 
same  quality  in  a  very  marked  degree  ;  fermented  liquors,  too, 
from  the  alcohol  which  they  contain,  rank  high  in  the  class  of 
excitants,  both  in  respect  to  their  beneficial  results  when 
judiciously  exhibited,  and  their  injurious  consequences  when 
unnecessarily  or  too  frequently  employed.  Their  habitual  use, 
and  more  especially  the  frequent  employment  of  those  of  a 
very  stomachic  or  spirituous  character,  ought  to  be  discouraged, 
as,  from  the  agreeable  but  treacherous  excitement,  both  mental 
and  corporeal,  which  immediately  follows  their  exhibition,  as 
well  as  from  the  distressing  feelings  of  collapse  which  ensue 
upon  the  termination  of  their  action,  forthwith  suggesting 
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instinctively  the  desire  of  a  repetition  of  the  dose  in  a  still 
stronger  form,  a  tendency  to  confirmed  dram-drinking  is  apt 
to  be  the  result.    (Dr.  Joy.1) 

Specific  Stimulants.  So  great  is  their  number,  and  so  diver- 
sified are  their  characters,  that  if  all  the  medicines  which, 

strictly  speaking,  belong  to  this  class  were  rigidly  included,  it 
would  embrace  in  its  range  most  diuretics,  emmenagogues, 
expectorants,  errhines,  sialagogues,  many  cathartics,  and,  in 
fact,  all  those  classes  of  medicines,  however  designated,  which, 
stimulate  the  action  and  increase  the  secretion  of  any  particular 
organ  of  the  body.  Of  special  stimulants,  we  may  mention 
as  examples,  ergot  of  rye,  upon  the  uterine  muscular  fibre  ; 
cantharides,  upon  the  mucous  coat  of  the  genito-urinary 
organs  and  the  neck  of  the  bladder  ;  and  nux  vomica,  with  its 
alkaloid,  strychnia,  upon  the  excito-motory  function  of  the 
spinal  cord. 

The  objects  for  which  they  are  employed.  1.  To  exalt  a  de- 
pressed state  of  the  vital  functions.  2.  To  remove  exhaustion 

and  debility.  3.  To  correct  certain  nervous  affections,  as 
hysteria,  depending  upon  debility.  4.  To  increase  secretions 
from  particular  organs. 

2670.  The  modus  operandi  of  alcoholic  stimulants  lias  been 
the  subject  of  much  difference  of  opinion ;  on  this  point  we 
cannot  do  better  than  quote  the  following  excellent  obser- 

vations of  Dr.  Waters  (p.  412,  seq.)  He  lays  it  down  as  a 

general  principle  that  the  therapeutic  value'  of  alcohol  does not  rest  on  its  supposed  use  as  an  article  of  diet,  nor  on  any 
supposed  chemical  change  it  may  undergo.  It  would,  he 
remarks,  be  very  satisfactory  to  know,  by  incontrovertible 
evidence,  that  it  is  used  up  in  the  system,  either  as  a  heat 
or  fat  producer,  or  in  affording  nourishment  to  the  nervous 
tissue.  The  establishment  of  such  a  fact  on  a  sound  basis, 
would  increase  our  estimate  of  the  usefulness  of  alcohol ;  but 
its  value  as  a  therapeutic  agent  rests  on  no  such  assumption, 
and  may  be  altogether  independent  of  any  such  action.  We 
may  grant  all  that  some  chemists  have  of  late  advanced  :  that 
the  substance  is  not  oxidized  in  the  system,  that  every  particle 
of  it  is  eliminated  unchanged,  that,  contrary  to  our  long- 
cherished  notion,  it  does  not  form  fuel  for  the  combustion 
going  on  in  the  body;  but  we  do  not  by  all  this  in  anywise 
impugn  its  therapeutic  value,  nor  is  our  confidence  shaken 
in  its  applicability  to  various  conditions  of  the  body,  even 
when  taken  as  an  article  of  habitual  use. 

Amongst  the  most  important,  if  not  the  most  important,  of 
the  actions  of  alcohol,  in  a  therapeutic  point  of  view,  is  the 
influence  which  it  produces  on  the  circulating  system.  That 

1  Lib.  of  Mod.,  vol.  v.  p.  281. 
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dimmishes  the  frequency  of  its  beat,  and  augments  the  force 
™« w tra(?^on>  ̂ r  conditions  of  debility,  are  facts  which must  be  familiar  to  aU  who  are  in  the  habit  of  prescribing  it. And  there  is  nothing  more  striking  and  more  satisfactory  than to  watch  the  effects  of  the  remedy  in  those  cases  of  asthenic 
anamination  which  are  marked  by  a  rapid  and  weak  pulse. Under  its  use  we  see  a  pulse,  abnormaUy  quick,  gradually  fall; we  see  an  irregular  one  become  steady  and  regular;  we  see delirium  subside,  and  a  tongue,  foul,  dry,  or  brown,  assume  a moist  and  healthy  character. 

But  the  effects  which  alcohol  produces  on  the  circulation 
cannot  be  accounted  for,  simply  on  the  ground  that  it  acts 
as  a  stimulant  and  tonic  to  the  heart.  It  has  been  proved  by some  physiologists  that  the  introduction  of  certain  substances 
into  the  blood  has  a  tendency  to  increase  the  rapidity  of  the 
circulation,  whilst  the  introduction  of  others  has  a  "directly opposite  effect.  Amongst  the  latter  is  alcohol ;  and  according to  the  observations  that  have  been  made,  when  this  substance 
is  injected  into  the  vessels  of  a  living  animal,  there  is  a  re- 

tardation of  the  circulating  current,  apparently  from  some 
physical  influence  which  the  alcohol  produces,  either  on  the 
blood  itself  or  on  the  coats  of  the  vessels,  or  on  both.  And 
it  may  be  remarked  that  when  alcohol  is  taken  into  the 
stomach,  although  we  have  evidence  of  increased  action  of 
the  heart,  this  by  no  means  proves  that  the  blood  is  circu- 

lating more  rapidly  through  the  capillaries  of  the  body.  The 
very  symptoms,  indeed,  which  follow  the  administration  of 
a  small  dose  of  alcohol,  namely,  a  sensation  of  fulness  and 
heat  of  skin,  and  the  congestion  which  ensues  when  the  dose 
is  increased,  tend  to  prove  that  there  is  some  impediment  to 
the  peripheral  circulation.  Such  a  state  of  capillaries  must 
necessarily  give  rise  to  an  increased  tension  of  the  arterial 
system,  and  a  fulness  of  the  pulse,  especially  when  taken  in 
connection  with  the  effects  produced  on  the  heart  itself  by  the 
action  of  alcohol.  A  knowledge  of  this  local  action  of  alcohol 
on  the  capillaries  serves  to  explain  in  some  measure  the  effects 
which  we  witness  in  certain  cases  of  disease  from  its  adminis- 
tration. 

It  is  very  remarkable  to  see  the  large  quantities  of  alcoholic 
liquids — wine,  brandy,  &c. — that  are  borne  in  disease,  even  by 
persons  who  have  previously  taken,  whilst  in  health,  little  or 
none,  without  any  of  the  ordinary  physiological  effects  being 
produced,  without  the  occurrence  of  intoxication,  of  headache, 
of  furred  tongue,  or  of  disturbance  of  the  stomach. 

Dr.  Waters  concludes  his  excellent  remarks  with  the  follow- 

ing passage,  which  is  worthy  of  all  attention: — "In  expressing 
my  opinion  of  the  value  of  alcohol  as  a  therapeutic  agent,  and 
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as  an  article  of  diet,  I  would  warn  against  the  danger  we  may 
run  of  using  it  indiscriminately,  and  I  would  protest  against 
any  extremes  of  practice,  or  careless  administration  of  the 
remedy,  without  due  regard  to  the  pathological  conditions  to 
which  it  is  applicahle.  I  consider  alcohol,  properly  used,  one 
of  the  most  powerful  of  therapeutic  agents.  It  is  a  remedy 
which  has  no  special  application  to  any  one  disease,  but  it  may 
he  used  beneficially  in  a  large  number  of  diseases,  under  certain 
circumstances.  In  administering  it,  we  must  be  guided,  not 
by  the  name  of  the  affection  we  have  to  treat,  but  by  the 
symptoms  which  are  present.  Alcohol  has  no  restricted  local 
action ;  its  effects  are  not  confined  either  to  the  nervous  or 
vascular  system ;  but  it  has,  undoubtedly,  great  power  in 
rousing  the  flagging  action  of  the  heart,  and  in  restoring, 

in  some  cases,  the  perverted  function  of  the  brain." 
2671.  Therapeutic  Uses.  Acute  Diseases.  Within  the  last 

five  and  twenty  years  a  great  change  has  taken  place  in  the 
views  of  the  majority  of  medical  practitioners  in  this  country 
on  the  subject  of  stimulants  in  the  treatment  of  acute  disease, 
and  tbey  are  now  fearlessly  resorted  to  in  the  early  stages  of 
inflammation,  and  at  the  same  time  in  quantities  which  in 
former  times  would  have  been  regarded  as  dangerous  in  the 
extreme.  When  this  change  first  took  place,  principally 
through  the  writings  of  the  late  Dr.  Todd,  brandy  and  wine 
were  administered  by  many  practitioners  in  the  most  indis- 

criminate and  injudicious  manner ;  but  this  has  now  been 
happily  abandoned  for  a  moderate  and  rational  employment, 
and  it  is  now  almost  universally  admitted  that  alcoholic  stimu- 

lants in  moderate  doses  constitute  a  most  important  feature 
in  the  nutritive  treatment  of  disease,  which,  for  the  most  part, 
has  replaced  the  antiphlogistic  treatment  formerly  in  vogue. 
The  modus  operandi  and  the  principles  which  should  guide  us 
have  been  considered  at  length  in  the  preceding  sections. 

2672.  Acute  Inflammations.  Amongst  those  which  have  been 
successfully  treated  by  stimulants  is  Pneumonia,  and  in  this 
affection  we  have  an  excellent  indication  in  the  state  of  the 
pulse.  As  a  rule,  observes  Dr.  Waters  (p.  55),  it  may  perhaps 
be  said  that  when  the  pulse  is  below  100  the  case  is  not  a 
grave  one,  and  will  yield  to  treatment  of  a  simple  character 
(sect.  195)  ;  but  when  the  pulse  rises  to  110,  120,  or  upwards, 
the  case  assumes  a  much  more  serious  aspect.  The  more  frequent 
the  pulse  the  greater  is  the  need  for  stimulants,  and  it  is  very 
remarkable  to  see  the  effect  they  produce  on  the  pulse  when 
it  is  abnormally  frequent  in  some  cases  of  pneumonia.  Inter- 

mission of  pulse  he  also  (p.  69)  regards  as  an  invariable 
indication  for  the  free  use  of  stimulants,  not  only  in  pneumonia 
but  in  other  Acute  Inflammatory  Affections.  In  Pneumonia 
occurring  in  aged  people,  stimulants,  he  considers,  may  be  given 
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r it  S  teSltatl°? !  an/  m  tte  -BruncAW.  0/  ;A*  ̂   attended, as  it  often  18,  with  profuse  secretion,  threatened  apnoea,  and  a weak  pulse,  me  or  brandy,  given  at  regular  intervals,  is, in  nis  opinion,  the  most  useful  remedy  we  possess.  In  the Pulmonary  Affections  of  Children,  stimulants  are  of  great  value and  they  are  generally  well  borne  by  the  young.  Dr.  Waters (J>.  417)  states  that  he  has  seen  the  treatment  of  Infantile 
Pneumonia  and  Bronchitis  by  tartar  emetic  and  mercury,  and has  been  led  to  form  an  unfavourable  opinion  of  these  dru°-s 
in  such  cases,  whilst  he  has  found  a  moderately  stimulating 
treatment  f ollowed  by  satisfactory  results.  Dr.  Anstie  (p.  447) 
relates  an  interesting  case  of  Pleurisy  successfully  treated  by stimulants,  the  only  other  remedy  employed  being  morphia in  large  doses. 

2673.  In  Rheumatic  Pericarditis,  alcoholic  stimulants  are  often 
very  beneficial ;  wine  answers  very  well  in  some  cases,  but 
where  there  is  much  depression,  brandy  should  be  given.  Dr. 
Waters  (p.  326)  considers  that  in  most  cases  of  pericarditis 
it  is  advisable  to  give  a  moderate  quantity  of  stimulants  from 
an  early  period  of  the  disease,  the  quantity  being  measured  by the  character  of  the  pulse  and  the  general  condition  of  the 
patient.  If  there  be  any  tendency  to  delirium,  or  if  the 
pulse,  previously  regular,  become  irregular,  intermittent  or 
dicrotic,  the  quantity  of  stimulants  must  be  increased,  and 
it  will  generally  be  found  that  under  their  influence  these 
symptoms  will  disappear.  It  is  of  great  importance  in  all 
these  cases  to  watch  the  patient  very  carefully,  so  as  to 
anticipate  and  prevent  an  outbreak  of  delirium  by  meeting 
the  early  indications  of  its  approach  by  suitable  measures. 
Dr.  Anstie  (p.  436)  also  speaks  highly  of  alcoholic  stimulants 
in  rheumatic  pericarditis,  especially  when  the  attack  is 
characterized  by  great  pain,  sleeplessness,  and  jactitating 
movements  of  the  limbs.  In  this  form  of  the  disease  he 
regards  alcohol  as  superior  to  opium  as  an  anodyne  and 
soporific.  To  act  favourably  he  considers  that  it  should  be 
given  in  repeated  small  doses ;  the  production  of  even  the 
minor  signs  of  intoxication  being  carefully  avoided. 

2674.  Fever.  The  subjoined  abridged  remarks  of  Dr.  Murchi- 
son  (p.  269),  although  having  special  reference  to  Typhus  and 
Typhoid  Fevers,  offer  some  valuable  suggestions  for  the  use  of 
stimulants  in  the  advanced  Rtages  of  fevers  of  all  descriptions. 

1.  There  are  cases  of  typhus  and  typhoid  fevers  which, 
under  a  supporting  diet  and  mineral  acids,  do  not  require 
wine  or  brandy  at  any  stage  of  their  course. 

2.  They  are  rarely  required  during  the  first  five  or  six  days, 
but  most  cases  require  them  more  or  less  during  the  second 
week ;  as  a  rule,  they  may  be  commenced  about  the  seventh 
or  eighth  day. 
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3.  The  chief  indications  for  their  use  are  derived  from  the organs  of  circulation. 
4.  Extreme  softness  and  compressibility  of  pulse,  especially 

if  irregular,  intermittent,  or  imperceptible,  are  greater  indi- 
cations for  stimulants  than  mere  rapidity ;  an  abnormally slow  pulse  {e.g.,  40.  to  60)  is  occasionally  a  stronger  indication 

for  stimulants  than  a  quick  pulse;  if  the  pulse  becomes 
quicker  and  the  face  flushes  under  their  use,  they  are  contra- 
indicated  ;  if  the  pulse  is  made  slower,  they  may  be  expected to  do  good. 

5.  The  state  of  the  heart  affords  valuable  information  •  if 
the  cardiac  impulse  is  good,  stimulants  are  not  required  ■  but 
when  the  impulse  is  weak,  and  when  the  first  sound  is'  im- paired or  absent,  a  Hberal  allowance  is  demanded;  in  all cases  of  doubt  the  heart  should  be  examined  with  the  hand and  stethoscope. 

6.  Other  indications  for  the  use  of  stimulants  are— a  a  ten- 
dency to  syncope,  when  the  patient  is  raised  into  the  semi- 

erect  posture;  b,  the  eruption  becoming  darker  and  more 
copious  ;  c,  profuse  perspirations,  with  no  attendant  improve- 

ment in  general  symptoms ;  d,  coldness  of  the  extremities  ■ 
e  the  marked  presence  of  the  typhoid  state,  i.e.,  low  delirium' tremor,  subsultus  &c. ;  /,  a  dry  brown  tongue:  if  the  ton°-ue becomes  clean  and  moist  at  the  edges,  it  is  a  sign  that  the alcohol  is  doing  good ;  g,  the  presence  of  complications,  as pyaemia,  erysipelas,  bronchitis,  pneumonia,  bed-sores  or 
gangrene  ;  h >,  persons  of  intemperate  habits,  or  of  advanced years  :  here  they  are  required  earlier  and  in  larger  quantities. 7.  Scanty  urine  of  low  specific  gravity,  containing  little urea  or  much  albumen,  and  complete  suppression  of°  urine! are  in  themselves  indications  against  a  large  amount  of  spirits 8.  As  a  rule,  they  are  contra-indicated  if  there  be  severe 
darting  or  throbbing  headache,  or  acute  noisy  dekriuT especially  when  these  symptoms  co-exist  with  «roat3 and  dryness  of  skin  and  suffusion  of  the  eyes,  and  with  little or  no  improvement  of  the  cardiac  and  radial  puis!  When 
tZtT ti  ar\th°r^  *?  bG  IG^ed  «^der  such  circum- stances, they  should  be  given  m  the  intervals  between  the paroxysms  of  delirium. 

„™  pr°?rietJ  ?*  stimulants  in  delirium  depends 
upon  the  state  of  the  pulse:  if  the  patient  becomes  more restless  and  delirious  under  their  use,  they  do  harm  ■  if  ho becomes  more  tranquil,  they  do  good. 

Port,  sherry  madeira,  brandy,  gin,  and  whiskey  are  the forms  in  which  alcohol  is  best  given;  but  when  a  weaker stimulus  is  wanted,  claret  and  burgundy  answer  well  ■  malt hquors  are  best  adapted  for  convalescence.  Spirits  should  be given  dduted;  iced  soda-water  is  the  best  vehicle  ;  but  when 
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great  prostration  exists,  hot  brandy  or  whiskey  punch  is  the 
best  stimulant ;  they  should  he  given  in  divided  doses,  fre- 

quently repeated.  In  urgent  cases,  a  dose  may  be  given 
every  hour,  and,  as  a  rule,  a  larger  quantity  will  be  required 
during  the  night  and  towards  morning  than  in  the  day-time, 
for  it  is  usually  in  the  early  morning  that  the  vital  powers  are 
at  the  lowest  ebb  ;  many  patients  are  undoubtedly  lost  from 
negligence  of  their  attendants  at  this  time.  It  is  impossible 
beforehand  to  decide  upon  the  quantity  required;  begin  with 
4  oz.  of  wine  in  twenty-four  hours,  and  watch  its  effects.  It 
will  be  rarely  necessary  to  give  more  than  8  oz.  of  brandy 
daily  at  any  period  of  the  fever ;  occasionally  this  may  be 
exceeded ;  it  is  astonishing  how  much  some  persons,  of 
previously  temperate  lives,  can  take  with  advantage.  In 
urgent  cases  they  should  be  persisted  in  as  long  as  the 
patient  is  able  to  swallow  ;  apparently  hopeless  cases  have 
been  known  to  recover  under  frequent  enemas  of  beef-tea 
and  brandy ;  when  the  symptoms  improve,  the  quantity 
should  be  reduced,  and  smaller  doses  ordered  at  longer 
intervals ;  in  most  cases  of  gxeat  prostration,  it  is  as  well 
to  ̂ combine  other  stimulants — e.g.,  ether — with  the  wine  and 
spirits. 

2675.  In  the  treatment  of  the  Exanthemata,  the  lighter 
French  wines,  which  contain  less  alcohol  than  madeira,  port, 
or  sherry,  as  bordeaux,  mixed  with  water,  make  a  most 
agreeable  and  refreshing  beverage ;  it  supports  strength 
and  induces  sleep.  In  the  treatment  of  Scarlatina,  claret  was 
first  proposed  by  Dr.  A.  T.  Thomson,  and  has  of  late  years 
been  extensively  prescribed ;  it  is  an  excellent  adjunct  to 
carbonate  of  ammonia,  quinine,  and  the  mineral  acids. 

2676.  In  Diphtheria,  the  importance  of  keeping  up  the 

patient's  strength  by  nutritives  and  stimulants  is  almost 
universally  recognised,  and  it  may  be  laid  down  as  a  general 
rule,  the  less  quantity  of  nourishment  the  patient  is  able  to 
take  the  greater  must  be  the  dependence  upon  the  stimulant. 
The  youngest  children  may  require  a  teaspoonful  of  brandy 
every  two  hours ;  a  child  of  three  years  old  two  teaspoonf ids ; 
this  may  be  given  diluted  in  any  way,  and  in  very  small 
quantities,  frequently  repeated ;  older  children  take  it  best 
mixed  with  iced  water  or  soda-water.  Champagne  is  often 
a  o-ood  substitute ;  port  wine  requires  dilution,  except  for 
adults,  who  also  find,  good  claret,  red  hock,  or  some  of  the 

stronger  Hungarian  wines  suitable.  The  quantity  of  stimu- 
lant ordered  must  be  considered  not  only  in  relation  to  the 

immediate  necessity  that  may  exist  for  its  employment,  but 

also  to  the  probable  course  of  the  disease  and  the  strength  of 

the  patient ;  a  moderate  quantity  repented  at  regular  intervals 
is  of  most  service  in  maintaining  the  strength  of  the  patient 
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where  all  the  symptoms  are  well  marked  and  likely  to  °o 
through  their  full  stages  ;  at  certain  crises  of  the  disease,  or 
where  some  symptoms  only  have  attained  great  prominence, the  benefit  that  results  from  a  bold  resort  to  stimulants  is 
surprising,  and  the  effect  is  the  more  marked  if  their  use 
had  up  to  that  time  been  neglected.  Where  the  exudation  is 
checked  and  is  first  separating,  I  hare  known  the  determined 
deglutition  of  four  pints  of  beef -tea  and  nearly  two  pints  of 
port  wine  in  little  more  than  twelve  hours  by  a  temperate young  man,  teacher  in  a  school,  put  a  stop  to  further  illness 
At  a  further  period  of  the  disease,  when  the  separation  of  the 
deposit  is  completed,  extra  stimulants  are  required  to  combat the  restlessness  and  depression,  then  sometimes  extreme  (Dr 
W.  Squire,  i.  p.  407.)  "  v 

2677.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  great  difference  of  opinion  exists 
as  to  the  continued  use  of  stimulants,  many  practitioners  regard- 

ing their  sudden  withdrawal  as  fraught  with  danger,  and  likely 
to  aggravate  the  symptoms ;  but  Dr.  Anstie  (ii.  p.  86)  whose 
experience  m  this  affection  is  great,  expresses  a  decided  opinion to  the  effect  that  complete  abstinence  may  always  be  carried out  without  any  immediate  danger  to  life  or  health,  if  proper care  be  taken  to  substitute  a  substantially  nourishino-  diet Looking  at  it  from  a  moral  point  of  view,  he  considers  that  in 
all  cases,  and  more  especially  in  first  attacks,  the  subjects  of 
which  we  may  hope  are  not  irremediably  debased  by  drunken habits,  we  should  use  the  time  of  sickness  as  an  opportunity for  possible  reformation  unless  alcohol  is  necessary.  We  should 
therefore  commence  by  giving  the  patient's  system  an  entire rest  from  the  action  of  alcohol  during  the  time  he  is  under 
treatment.  In  young  subjects,  therefore,  and  in  first  attacks, it  is  proper  to  abstain  altogether  from  the  use  of  alcohol! 
I  his  will  be  found  more  difficult  with  older  patients,  and with  those  who  have  been  for  a  long  time  accustomed  to 
depend  upon  strong  drinks  for  a  large  part  of  their  ordinary nutrition.  In  every  case,  however,  he  thinks  it  is  our  duty  to abstain  as  long  as  possible  from  the  use  of  alcohol,  and  before resorting  to  it  to  try  less  harmful  narcotic  stimulants,  especially 
morphia  hypodermically  and  Indian  hemp.  (Op.  cit.,  p.  91.) YVnen  alcoholic  stimulants  are  deemed  indispensable,  it  is advisable  to  conjoin  them  with  nutritives,  e.g.,  with  e#s-s,  in 
the  form  of  egg-flip,  &c.  &° 

2678.  In  Acute  Neuralgia,  Dr.  Anstie  (p.  436)  states  that  he lias  often  observed  that  after  large  doses  of  various  narcotics bave  been  tried  in  vain,  the  first  real  and  substantial  relief  has 
been  obtained  by  the  use  of  a  moderate  dose  of  alcohol ;  in  his 
own  person  he  states  that  he  has  more  than  once  experienced this  when  tormented  with  an  unusually  severe  attack  of 
neuralgia  of  the  fifth  nerve.    The  consequences  of  overdoing 
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this  remedy  is,  however,  nearly  always  disastrous  ;  it  requires 
to  be  given  with  as  much  precision  as  to  dose,  as  we  should 
use  in  giving  an  acknowledged  deadly  poison.  In  the  more 
chronic  forms  of  neuralgia  its  use  requires  especial  caution. 
(See  Cheonio  Diseases,  infra). 

2679.  Convulsions  of  Dentition.  Dr.  Anstie  (p.  433)  remarks, 
that  the  effect  of  alcohol  in  arresting  the  convulsions  of  teeth- 

ing is  one  of  the  most  remarkable  instances  of  a  real  thera- 
peutic influence  which  can  be  witnessed  ;  he  states  that  there 

is  no  other  plan  of  treatment  from  which  he  has  seen  such 
benefit  produced.  There  is  not  the  least  necessity  for  intoxi- 

cating the  little  patients ;  a  minute  dose  of  wine  or  brandy 
(for  young  infants  a  few  drops  at  a  time  in  a  little  water)  is 
amply  sufficient  for  any  good  purpose  that  can  be  effected ; 
not  only  in  his  own  practice,  he  adds,  but  in  that  of  others,  it 
has  been  productive  of  excellent  results. 

2680.  In  Tetanus,  the  use  of  stimulants  was  first  proposed 
by  Dr.  Rush,1  who,  considering  that  the  disease  was  essentially 
one  of  debility,  advised  brandy,  wine,  ammonia,  and  bark. 
In  America,  this  treatment  has  been  much  followed,  and  cases 
which  recovered  under  their  use  are  recorded  by  Drs.  Hossack, 
Wright,  Currie,  Bright,  and  others.  In  one  case  recorded  by 
Dr.  Currie,2  the  patient  took  140  bottles  of  wine,  besides  ale 
and  brandy,  in  less  than  a  month  ;  the  man  recovered.  Not- 

withstanding these  successful  cases,  the  unsuccessful  ones  far 
overbalance  them ;  and  stimulants  are  rarely  trusted  to  alone, 
at  the  present  day.  They  have  also  been  recommended  in 
Hydrophobia,  but  no  reliance  is  to  be  placed  upon  them. 

2681.  In  Apoplexy,  when  the  state  of  the  patient  approxi- 
mates more  or  less  nearly  to  a  state  of  syncope,  the  pulse  being 

weak,  the  aspect  pinched  and  bloodless,  and  the  skin  cool, 
blood-letting  is  inadmissible,  and  the  treatment  most  likely  to 
prove  successful  is  the  cautious  application  of  warmth  to  the 
surface,  and  the  cautious  administration  of  diffusible  stimulants, 

particularly  the  preparations  of  ammonia ;  gr.  v.  of  the  car- 
bonate, or  fl.  drm.  ̂ -j.  of  the  aromatic  spirit  in  water,  or 

camphor  mixture. 
2682.  In  Asphyxia  from  Submersion,  Cold,  $c,  it  is  to  stimu- 

lants, cautiously  employed,  that  we  look  for  hope  of  success ; 

warmth  (from  90°  to  100°)  by  baths  or  dried  cloths  or  heated 
bricks  '  friction,  electricity,  the  application  of  stimulant  vapours 

to  the' nostrils,  and  of  largely  diluted  diffusible  stimuli,  as 
brandy,  internally,  form  the  basis  of  all  other  treatment.  Arti- 

ficial respiration  is  an  important  part  of  the  treatment  to  be 

adopted  at  the  same  time. 
2683.  In  Cholera,  stimulants  were  formerly  considered  an 

i  Trans.  Amer.  Phil.  Soc,  ii.        *  Med.  Reports,  i.  p.  148. 
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indispensable  and  invariable  resource ;  but  of  their  real  value many  doubts  are,  at  the  present  day,  justly  entertained  It appears  certain  that  the  indiscriminate  use  of  stimulants 
especially  the  more  diffusible  ones,  as  brandy,  if  given  in  laro-e quantities,  and  in  a  concentrated  form,  so  far  from  bein°- 
beneficial,  is  actuaUy  injurious.    There  are  few  points  in medicine  which  require  more  care  and  discrimination  than  the selection  of  the  proper  cases  and  the  proper  periods  for  the administration  of  stimulants  in  cholera.    No  rule  can  be  laid 
down  on  the  subject,  as  almost  every  case  differs  widely 
from  the  preceding-  one  ;  certain  it  is,  that  they  should  not  be given  in  the  excessive  quantities  formerly  advised  ;  that  thev should  be  given  largely  diluted  ;  that  they  should  not  be trusted  to  alone  ;  and  that  in  some  instances,  at  least  they appear  to  exercise  a  prejudicial  influence.    Champagne,  am- monia, and  turpentine  are,  perhaps,  the  best  stimulants  which can  be  employed.    Dr.  Goodeve  justly  observes  that  a  little weak  brandy  and  water  is  sometimes  retained  better  than  any otner  stimulant.  J 
2684.  In  Passive  Diarrhoea  attended  with  Debility,  in  the  ad- 

vanced stages  of  Phthisis,  in  Chlorosis,  in  some  forms  of  Atonic Dy  spepsia   in  Convalescence  from  Acute  Disea.es,  and  in  other 
1:1^^  ?P6akS  M^0i  tke  advantag to  be  derived  from  the  employment  of  wine  in  the  form  of enema ;  it  should  be  diluted  with  water,  and  care  taken  to prevent  a  loaded  state  of  the  bowels.  Dr.  WiffiS  relates  a severe  case  of  Post-partum  Hemorrhage,  in  which  port  wTne enemata  exercised  the  best  effects,  saving  apparently,  the  life of  the  patient.  He  employed  it  in  fl.  oz.  iy  doses  with  ta! of  laudanum three  enemata  were  found  sufficient.  In  the 
ZZ  eZt  ̂ .^sPa^™oseUeis  productive  of  the 

vdthL^fmT'''h^  LcuJcorrhcsa'  and  ™°rosis,  associated with  anemia  and  a  depressed  state  of  the  system,  the  regular 

SertXenf  ^  18  m  6SSential  ̂   to 
2686  In  Pgcemia,  stimulants  are  almost  invariably  necessary 

throughout  the  case,  but  the  extent  to  which  at  any  period they  should  be  given  requires  the  nicest  judgment.  Of  all stimulants  brandy  is  the  best.  Others  will  often  prove useiul  m  particular  cases,  e.g.,  carb.  of  ammonia,  but  as 
fwp^n'T  I*"  are,least  Ukely  to  disagree,  pure  spirit,  and above  all,  brandy  is  the  best.  As  the  patient  recovers,  wine  is 
better  borne,  and  should  replace  brandy  partially  or  wholly 

'  Bull,  de  Thf-rap.,  Jan.  15  and  30,  1855. 11  Brit.  Med.  Jour.,  Sept.  i,  lSi8. 
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Of  wines,  good  champagne,  iced,  is  often  most  grateful,  even 
from  the  commencement,  especially  when  the  stomach  is  irri- 

table. Brandy  and  iced  champagne,  either  alternately  or 
mixed  together,  will  often  remain  on  the  stomach  when  every- 

thing else  is  rejected.  (Mr.  Savory.1)  These  remarks  apply 
equally  to  Dissection  Wounds  when  the  attendant  fever  assumes 
an  asthenic  or  adynamic  form ;  the  diet  should  at  the  same 
time  be  nutritive  and  stimulant. 

2687.  In  Snakebites,  the  free  use  of  stimulants  is  most  impor- 
tant ;  the  quantity  should  be  regulated  solely  by  the  effects 

produced.  In  America,  we  are  told  by  Dr.  Addy,2  alcoholic 
stimulants  are  given  to  the  extent  of  intoxication — a  state 
which  is  regarded  by  the  practitioners  there  as  evidence  of  the 
effects  of  the  poison  being  overcome.  Of  all  stimulants,  liquor 
ammonia  is  the  best,  and  when  injected  into  a  superficial  vein 
in  the  manner  directed  by  Prof.  Halford  (sect.  152),  its  value 
seems  to  be  enhanced.  The  quantity  required  varies  accord- 

ing to  the  severity  of  the  case,  from  lux.  to  in.xx.  of  the  strong 
liquor,  with  double  the  quantity  of  water.  No  ill  effect,  local 
or  otherwise,  seems  to  have  followed  this  practice;  the  injec- 

tion may  be  repeated  if  required. 
2688.  In  Chronic  Diseases,  stimulants  may  often  be  resorted 

to  with  advantage,  but  as  a  general  rule  they  are  not  so  im- 
peratively called  for  as  in  acute  diseases,  and  their  use  is 

attended  with  special  dangers.  Dr.  Anstie  has  ably  pointed 
out  the  chronic  cases  in  which  there  is  a  marked  tolerance  of 
alcoholic  stimulants,  and  furnishes  some  excellent  rules  which 
should  guide  us  in  their  use.  His  remarks  are  as  follows. 
1.  There  assuredly  is  a  marked  tolerance  of  this  kind  in  many 
cases  of  Chronic  Debility  which  have  been  induced  by  one  or 
more  copious  Haemorrhages.  2.  There  is  a  variety  of  Pulmonary 
Phthisis,  especially  common  in  persons  with  delicate  skin  and 
slight  frame,  with  marked  tendency  to  colliquative  sweating, 
and  a  notable  inability  to  assimilate  either  ordinary  food  or 

fatty  matter  of  any  kind,  in  which  the  tolerance  for  large  and 
lon"--continued  doses  of  alcohol  is  very  remarkable,  and  the 

benefit  produced  by  such  treatment  is  very  great.  3.  In  cer- 
tain Chronic  Neuralgias  of  the  aged,  where  the  power  of  digest- 

ing ordinary  food  is  almost  suspended  by  reflex  irritation,  an 

almost  exclusively  alcoholic  diet  continued  for  some  time  occa- 

sionally works  wonders.  4.  In  certain  In  fantile  Chronic  Diseases, 
attended  with  marasmus  and  an  inability  to  digest  ordinary 

food  small  and  frequent  doses  of  alcohol,  continued  for  some 

weeks,  produce  a  remarkable  revolution  in  the  general  condi- 

tion. '  There  are  two  rules,  the  observance  of  which  ought  to 

l  Lancet,  Jan.  and  Feb.  1867.  s  Practitioner,  July,  1869. 
*  Dub.  Med.  Press,  March  30,  1859. 
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become  general,  only  to  be  departed  from  under  very  special 
circumstances.    One  is  that  alcohol  should  never  be  directly 
prescribed  for  the  relief  of  chronic  pain,  convulsion,  or  spasm, 
during  the  self-conscious  period  of  life ;  in  infancy  and  early childhood  it  is  quite  possible  to  administer  it  exactly  as  one would  a  medicine,  without  leaving  the  faintest  trace  of  a 
hankering  after  its  illegitimate  effects;  in  the  old  ao-e  of 
those  who  have  led  temperate  lives,  but  have  habitually°used alcohol,  it  may  also  be  possible  to  permit  the  somewhat  freer 
use  of  it :  but  during  the  whole  of  that  period  which  corre- 

sponds to  the  sexual  life,  especially  in  women,  the  organism  is so  exquisitely  alive  to  its  own  emotions,  that  the  effect  of  a 
false  step  in  the  direction  of  narcotic  indulgence  may  be  tre- 

mendous.   A  second  rule  is  that  never,  under  any  circumstances 
where  it  is  possible  to  avoid  it,  should  alcohol  be  given  for  the class  of  maladies  we  are  considering,  in  larger  quantities  than those  already  roughly  indicated  as  the  limits  of  its  useful 
dietetic  employment  in  health.    There  is  no  true  physiolooical tolerance  for  it  in  those  cases  ;  even  in  the  instance  of  severe 
and  agonising  pain,  in  which  large  quantities  of  brandy  may be  swallowed  without  any  apparent  drunkenness,  the  appear- ance of  considerable  quantities  of  unchanged  alcohol  in  the urine,  and  the  occurrence  of  after-headache,  &c,  show  that there  has  been  true  narcotic  poisoning.    The  relief  of  such pain  {e.g.  Angina  Pectoris,  severe  Ovarian  Neia-nlgia)  may  be better  and  more  speedily  accomplished  by  the  use  of  ether  or ot  morphia  or  atropia  subcutaneously  injected.     And  as  for the  whole  series  of  Chronic  Convulsive  disorders,  and  of  the mental  states  which  hover  between  Hysteria  and  Insanity  he adds  that  he  is  convinced  that  everything  which  can  be  gone in  a  more  special  direction  than  that  of  careful  improvement of  nutrition  can  be  far  better  effected  by  bromide  of  KssTuT 

2689  In  Gout,  it  is  an  important  question  to  decide  whether alcohol  is  to  be  ever  allowed,  and  if  so,  to  determine  the  form which  is  best  adapted  for  the  patient.  All  malt  liquors  shoiUd be  eschewed  as  they  almost  always  cause  an  increase  of  dys- pepsia, and  if  at  all  strong,  have  undoubtedly  a  very  powerful influence  in  inducmg  the  disease  and  in  keeping  up  a  p^oTysm 
finTf  ̂   ?}■  al8°  Vr>°l?aS  an  attack  to  °an  almost  S-' finite  length  of  time,  and  if  they  are  moderately  indulged  in will  often  lay  the  foundation  of  the  gouty  diathesis?  The wmes  to  be  carefully  avoided  are  port?  shen-y,  madefra  and any  m  which  the  fermentation  has  been  checked  by  the  addf turn  of  alcohol.  If  wine  is  taken  at  all,  that  whU  L  best adapted  for  the  majority  of  patients  is  a  sound  claret-onP free  from  sugar  and  without  acidity.    When  red  wine  does 
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not  agree  with  the  stomach,  hock  or  moselle  may  he  sub- 
stituted, or  even  a  light  and  dry  sauterne  or  chablis.  The 

beverage  best  suited  for  those  of  a  strongly  marked  gouty 
diathesis  is  undoubtedly  French  brandy,  taken  in  very  limited 
quantities,  and  freely  diluted  with  water.  Whiskey,  hollands, 
or  gin,  may  in  many  cases  be  substituted  for  brandy ;  but  the 
latter  two  should  be  avoided  if  there  is  any  appreciable  amount 
of  kidney  disease,  or  at  least  should  not  be  taken  without 
advice.  The  distilled  spirits  should  only  be  used  at  the  meal, 
and  from  one  to  three  ounces  may  be  allowed  daily,  the 
amount  depending  upon  the  former  habits  of  the  individual. 
If  gout  has  become  developed  at  a  very  early  age,  and  the 
youth  strongly  inherits  it,  a  question  arises  whether  it  would 
not  be  desirable  to  advise  an  entire  abstinence  from  alcoholic 
drinks ;  such  a  step  would  be  most  likely  to  check  the  future 
progress  of  the  malady.    (Dr.  Garrod,  i.  p.  874.) 

2690.  Suppositoefes  are  medicinal  substances,  of  a  pillular 
consistence,  introduced  into  the  rectum,  and  there  allowed  to 
remain  until  dissolved.  They  demand  a  short  notice,  as  there 
are  one  or  two  points  connected  with  their  employment  which 
are  of  practical  value. 

1.  Care  should  be  taken  that  the  substance  is  properly  in- 
serted into  the  rectum,  otherwise  it  will  increase  instead  of 

diminish  the  sufferings  of  the  patient.  If  it  be  only  placed 
within  the  anus,  under  the  influence  of  the  sphincter  muscle, 
it  will  produce  an  aggravation  of  all  the  symptoms  ;  while  if 
it  be  passed  into  the  bowel,  above  the  sphincter,  it  will  speedily 
produce  the  desired  soothing  effect.  The  best  way  of  introducing 
it  is  by  means  of  a  hollow  tube,  with  a  moveable  rod  inside ;  the 
bolus  can  thus  be  introduced  high  above  the  sphincter,  which 
cannot  be  conveniently  done  by  the  finger. 

2.  Suppositories,  whether  opiate  or  purgative,  should  always 
be  combined  with  soap,  which  facilitates  their  solution,  and 

renders  their  operation  more  speedy,  certain,  and  mild. 

3.  They  will  occasionally  bo  retained,  if  properly  inserted, 
when  enemas  are  instantly  expelled  ;  although,  in  the  majority 

of  cases,  they  are  of  inferior  efficacy. 

2691.  Tonics  are  medicines  which  improve  the  tone,  not  only 

of  the  muscular  system,  but  of  the  digestive  organs,  the  nerves, 

and  the  constitution  generally ;  their  operation  is  m  all  cases 

srradual  They  hold  a  middle  place  between  Alteratives  
and 

Stimulants  ;  from  the  latter,  however,  they  differ  in  producing 

a  comparatively  slight  amount  of  excitement,  unacco
mpanied 

bv  subsequent  depression,  and  leaving  a  more  
permanent 

tonicity  in  the  system.  In  some  respects,  they  approach  
nearly 

to  astringents,  but  are  slower  in  their  
action. 
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Their  mode  of  operation  is  various.  Some,  as  the  pure  vege- 
table bitters  act  upon  the  stomach,  and  by  improving  the  tone ot  the  digestive  organs,  exercise  a  beneficial  action  on  the 

system  at  large  Others,  as  the  salts  of  iron,  act  specifically upon  the  blood,  enriching  it  with  htematin  and  globulin thus  invigorating  the  muscular  tissues ;  whilst  a  third  class appears  to  act  specifically  upon  the  nerves.  Their  immediate operation  is  obscure,  but  we  have  good  examples  of  their efficacy  m  nitrate  of  silver  and  oxide  of  zinc,  in  epilepsy, 
fcSf  [  nervous  affections.  Strychnia  and  brucia although  often  classed  as  tonics  of  the  nervous  system,  more properly  belong  to  stimulants. 
They  are  indicated— 1,  in  all  cases  of  debility  unattended  by 

I       !    '  f  d^PePsia  J  3>  in  a™af  4,  in  many  con- vulsive diseases  ;  5,  m  convalescence  after  fevers 
vJ£?TmdiCatiT-  ■■  P}ethora-  2-  Active  Inflammation.  Dr. 
Paris  observes  of  tonics,  that,  if  given  when  the  powers  of  the 
of  xcitants S  TJT^'  ̂   ̂   """^the  character 

coUapse  administration  will  be  foUovved  by 

usefof "  Zt^J*  th/  ̂   Bath8'  many  of  the  effe«ts  and uses  ot  water,  hot  and  cold,  have  been  considered  •  but  there 
are  other  important  therapeutic  uses  to  which  it'is  apphed which  deserve  separate  notice  applied, 

quen?h'esC'thir^'S;  J^i*  T^6  cold  water quencnes  thirst,  allays  inordinate  heat  of  the  body  promotes 

ehpa^ritsSftrflan/  b-\ bei^/b^ed  intoIheTyTtem 
ITZ^eou^  Sher^itT  tul^l  * 

quantities  of  nil  " '  Provf8>&bly  advantageous.  The  large 
briov  1 Sdr^  adV18ed  by  the  hydropathists  cannot 
Xintrfnr  tT  %tlie/°UrCe  of  peptic  and  other  com- 
taken  in  ell    ̂ on  that,  like  most  other  substances,  when 

WonYofThe  d!gttetglenf n  ̂   "*  ̂  
witS"  U^  of  Cold  Water.  In  Fever,  cold  affusion 
TlthouJh^  g!  Pron"nently  forward  by  Dr.  Currie  ; '  and 

^^^^^^  acknowled^d,  the  many 
SpeSeTw  ?  ̂ g  ltS  "8e  have  ̂ rally  caused  it  to  be 
S*V3  «ImPly  ponging  the  body  with  cold  water,  or vinegar  and  water,  which,  though  it  causes  a  less  shock  to  the 

1  Eeports  on  Cold  "Water. 
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system,  produces  one  of  the  most  beneficial  effects  of  cold 
affusion,  namely,  a  reduction  of  the  morbid  heat. 

The  mode  of  applying  cold  affusion,  as  proposed  by  Dr. 
Currie,  is  to  have  the  patient  stripped  naked,  and  from  three  to 
five  gallons  of  water,  at  50°  or  60°  F.  in  the  winter,  and  60°  or 
70°  in  the  summer,  thrown  over  him  ;  water  alone,  or  salt  and 
water,  or  vinegar  and  water,  may  be  employed.  When  applied 
with  the  undermentioned  cautions,  the  effects  of  cold  affusion 
are  to  diminish  the  morbid  heat  of  the  skin,  to  lower  the  pulse, 
and  to  induce  subsequent  perspiration  and  sleep.  The  safest 
time  for  its  application  is  when  the  exacerbation  is  at  its 
height,  or  immediately  after  its  declination  has  begun.  Dr. 

Currie  directed  its  employment  at  from  six  to  nine  o'clock  in the  evening. 
Cautions  in  the  use  of  Cold  Affusion.  1.  It  should  never  be 

employed  when  there  is  any  sense  of  chilliness,  although  the 
thermometer  indicate  a  morbid  degree  of  heat. 

2.  It  should  never  be  employed  in  the  cold  stage  of  fever. 
3.  It  should  never  be<  employed  when  the  heat,  measured  by 

the  thermometer,  is  less  than,  or  equal  to,  the  natural  heat 

(96°  F.),  notwithstanding  the  patient  feel  no  sense  of  chilliness. 
4.  It  should  never  be  employed  when  the  body  is  under  a 

profuse  sensible  perspiration. 
5.  It  should  not  be  employed  if  the  fever  be  complicated  with 

any  visceral  inflammation. 
6.  The  earlier  in  the  disease  it  can  be  employed,  the  more 

benefit  will  be  derived  from  it ;  in  the  more  advanced  stages, 
however,  it  will  be  found  to  moderate  the  symptoms,  but  in 
no  case  will  it  "  cut  short"  the  fever,  as  supposed  by  Dr. 
Currie. 

7.  The  patient  should  always  immerse  his  hands  for  a  few 
moments  in  the  fluid  before  it  is  applied  to  any  other  part  of 
the  body ;  it  prevents  the  shock  being  too  violent. 

2695.  Sponging  the  body  in  Fevers  is,  in  most  cases,  preferable 
to  affusion,  although  it  fails  to  induce  the  same  impression  on 

the  system.  Cold  water,  either  alone  or  mixed  with  vinegar, 

may  be  used,  and  the  whole  body  should  be  freely  sponged 
over  once  or  twice  daily ;  it  reduces  the  morbid  heat  of  the 

surface,  is  extremely  grateful  and  refreshing  to  the  patient, 

and  may  be  used  with  perfect  safety,  unless  the  heat  be  high 
above  the  natural  standard,  or  there  be  any  greatly  irregular 

distribution  of  temperature ;  in  the  latter  cases,  tepid  water 

should  be  substituted  for  cold.  It  is  equally  applicable  to 

Continued  Inflammatory  and  other  Fevers  as  to  Small-pox,  Measles, 

Scarlatina,  and  the  Exanthemata  generally.  The  feelings  of  the 

patient  are  the  true  guide  as  to  the  temperature  ;  if  cold  appli- 
cations are  disagreeable,  tepid  ones  should  be  substituted,  and 

vice  vers&.    In  Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fevers,  also,  the  practice  
is 
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fraught  with  benefit.  Dr.  Murchison  (p.  253)  advises  that 
small  quantities  of  Condy's  fluid  or  hydrochloric  acid  (5j.  ad Oj.)  should  be  added  to  the  water  ;  from  this  the  patient  not 
only  experiences  the  greatest  comfort  and  benefit,  but  it  like- 

wise diminishes  risk  to  the  attendants  by  preventing  the  accu- 
mulation of  poisonous  exhalations. 

2696.  In  Remittent  and  other  Fevers,  the  treatment  by  wet- 
sheet  packing,  originally  introduced  by  the  hydropathists,  has 
been  resorted  to  by  regular  practitioners  in  India  and  else- 

where. Dr.  Morehead  (p.  187),  from  observation  of  numerous 
cases  treated  on  this  plan,  draws  the  following  conclusions  :— 
1.  In  the  conditions  which  justify  cold  affusion,  it  is  possible 
that  the  wet  sheet  renewed  every  ten  or  fifteen  minutes,  for 
two  or  three  times,  may  be  a  convenient  and  effective  mode  of 
reducing  the  temperature  of  the  body.  Should  there,  however, 
be  tendency  to  hepatic  or  splenic  congestion,  the  wet  sheet  is 
likely  to  do  harm  by  increasing  the  congestion.  2.  "With  re- 

gard to  its  use  during  the  height  of  the  exacerbation,  it  is  not 
denied  that  moisture  of  the  surface  of  the  body  may  somewhat 
modify  this  state,  by  inducing  diaphoresis  ;  but  it  is  now  well 
understood  that  this  is  not  a  leading  indication  in  the  cure  of  the 
disease,  and  that  means  which  merely  aim  at  this  can  never 
occupy  other  than  a  subsidiary  position.  3.  Employed  towards 
the  close  of  an  exacerbation,  it  is  not  improbable  that  the  in- 

creased diaphoresis  caused  by  it  may  increase  exhaustion,  and 
may  produce  it  when  it  would  not  otherwise  have  occurred. 
4.  Its  routine  employment,  by  directing  the  chief  curative 
means  to  the  reduction  of  febrile  heat,  must  tend  to  withdraw 
attention  from  those  methods  by  which  local  inflammation,  &c, 
may  be  detected.  Whilst  the  value  of  causing  the  skin  to perform  its  share  in  the  elimination  of  morbific  matter  is 
admitted,  can  there,  asks  Dr.  Morehead,  be  a  greater  error  in 
practice  than  that  of  acting  on  the  skin  alone,  and  neglecting 
the  other  important  excretory  organs  ?  It  is  evidently  one  of 
those  measures  which,  though  beneficial  in  well-selected  cases, 
is  capable  of  great  abuse  when  employed  without  due  discrimi- nation. 

2697.  In  Scarlet  Fever  of  a  maliqnant  type,  cold  affusion  is 
highly  commended  by  Dr.  S.  J.  Gee  (i.  p.  355)  and  others. 
Dr.  Hillier  (p.  316)  states  that  in  the  few  cases  in  which  he 
resorted  to  it  he  had  reason  to  be  well  satisfied  with  the  effects, 
the  patient  havinsr  been  always  relieved  for  a  time,  and  in  a  few 
cases  permanent  benefit  was  received  and  recovery  promoted. 
He  directs  the  patient  to  be  placed  in  an  empty  bath  lined 
with  a  blanket,  and  then  to  have  two  or  three  pails  of  water 
at  70°  to  75°  P.  poured  over  him  as  quickly  as  possible : he  is  then  to  be  immediately  wrapped  in  dry  blankets  and 
placed  in  bed.    Reaction  usually  follows  in  10  or  15  minutes. 
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It  should  be  repeated  once  or  twice  in  24  tours,  according  to the  gravity  of  the  symptoms ;  it  is  inadmissible  where  there 
is  collapse  with  cold  extremities.  When  this  treatment  has 
been  objected  to,  or  seemed  too  cold,  Dr.  Gee  states  that  he 
has  seen  veiy  good  residts  follow  from  packing  the  patient  in 
a  wet  sheet  for  an  hour;  it  is  also  well  spoken  of  by  Dr. 
Hillier.  A  still  milder  method  is  occasional  sponging  the  body 
with  cold  water,  a  proceeding  generally  most  grateful  to  the 
patient's  feelings. 

2698.  As  a  drink  in  Fevers  and  Inflammations,  cold  water  may 
be  taken  a d  libitum;  but  the  addition  of  some  mucilaginous 
agents,  as  barley,  rice,  &c,  and  its  being  acidulated  with  lemon- 
juice  or  one  of  the  vegetable  acids,  renders  it  more  refrigerant 
and  agreeable  to  the  palate. 

■2699.  In  Sun-stroke,  the  first  thing  to  be  done  after  removing 
the  patient  into  the  shade,  is  to  dash  cold  water  over  the  head, 
neck,  and  chest.  If  this  be  effectually  and  quickly  done,  the 
powerful  impression  on  the  cutaneous  nerves  will  soon  re- 

establish respiration,  at  first  by  gasps  and  catches,  and  soon  in 
a  more  regular  and  tranquil  manner  ;  it  will  at  the  same  time 
reduce  the  heat  of  the  skin.  When  the  patient  can  swallow, 
cold  water  should  be  freely  drunk,  and  Dr.  Parkes  suggests  the 
use  of  enemas  of  ice-cold  water.  The  use  of  the  douche  to  the 
head  requires  to  be  used  with  some  discrimination,  especially 
if  the  skin  is  cold  and  clammy,  in  which  case  we  must  restrict 
its  use  to  the  face  and  chest.    (Dr.  Maclean,  ii.  p.  164.) 

2700.  In  Delirium  Tremens,  cold  affusion  has  been  well 
spoken  of,  but  it  is  certain  that  it  is  capable  of  acting  most  in- 

juriously when  any  signs  of  debility  or  prostration  of  the  vital 
powers  are  present.  Of  the  value  of  the  wet  sheet  in  these 
cases,  Dr.  Wilks  states  that  he  has  seen  enough  of  its  sedative 
effects  to  fully  warrant  the  statements  which  have  been  made 

by  others  of  its  efficacy.  "  You  strip  the  patient  naked,  roll 
him  in  a  wet  sheet  till  he  looks  like  a  mummy,  then  a  blanket 
round  this  again.  In  many  cases  of  delirious  excitement  you 
will  find  as  soon  as  a  hot  vapour  surrounds  the  patient  he  falls 

into  a  quiet  sleep."  (Dr.  Wilks.1)  In  Narcotism  from  over- 
doses of  Opium  and  Belladonna,  cold  affusion  is  often  an  effectual 

means  of  rousing  the  patient. 
2701.  In  Sleeplessness,  the  warm  bath  is  a  valuable  means  of 

determining  blood  from  the  head,  and  calming  nervous  irrita- 
tion. Dr.  Hammond,2  of  New  York,  states  that  he  has 

frequently  found,  especially  in  children,  that  simply  puttin  g 

the  feet  into  hot  water  (100")  has  been  sufficient  to  induce  sound 
and  healthy  sleep  when  laudanum  and  other  means  had  failed. 
Tor  the  same  purpose  he  speaks  highly  of  the  local  application 

i  Med.  Times,  Sept.  19,  1S68.         *  Braitkwaite's  Rctros.,  lii.  p.  75. 
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of  cold  water,  as  near  30°  as  possible,  except  in  the  asthenic forms  of  wakefulness,  when  he  regards  it  as  inadmissible. 
But  when  the  individual  is  strong,  the  heart  beating  with 
force  and  frequency,  and  the  mental  excitement  great,  its 
influence,  according  to  his  experience,  is  almost  invariably  good. 
In  support  of  his  views  he  cites  the  practice  followed  in  Thibet, 
of  placing  wakeful  children  in  such  positions  as  will  admit 
of  a  small  stream  of  cold  water  falling  from  a  slight  elevation on  their  heads. 

2702.  In  Delirium,  arising  in  the  course  of  Fevers,  or  from 
Inflammation  of  the  Brain  or  other  causes,  the  application  of 
cold  fluids  to  the  head  has  received  the  approbation  of  all 
writers.  "  If,  however,"  observes  Dr.  Copland  (i.  p.  495),  "  it (cold)  be  continued  too  long,  or  after  morbid  heat  has  been 
subdued  and  the  features  have  shrunk,  it  will  be  injurious  by 
depressing  the  nervous  energies  too  low,  and  favouring  the 
supervention  of  coma,  or  violent  agitations,  terminating  in 
fatal  exhaustion." 

2703.  In  laryngismus  Stridulus,  it  is  of  the  highest  import- 
ance to  diminish  as  far  as  possible  the  nervous  susceptibility 

of  the  child.  In  order  to  effect  this,  Dr.  Merei1  strongly 
advises  washing  the  whole  body  with  water,  used  gradu- 

ally colder  and  colder  every  morning,  for  a  time  varying 
from  one  to  four  minutes,  together  with  cold  affusion  on  the 
head.  If  the  skin  of  the  infant  does  not  seem  sufficiently 
active,  he  directs  the  washing  to  be  performed  with  a  mixture 
of  1  part  of  alcohol,  and  8  to  15  parts  of  water  :  after  the 
washing,  the  body  should  be  well  dried,  and  if  the  day  be  fine, 
the  child  may  be  taken  out  in  the  open  air.  In  children 
whose  constitutions  are  not  much  debilitated,  this  treatment offers  the  best  chance  of  success. 

2704.  In  Meningitis,  the  most  effectual  mode  of  applying 
cold  to  the  head,  is  by  irrigation  ;  i.e.,  allowing  a  small  stream 
of  water  to  run  on  the  shaven  head  from  a  vessel  placed  a  little 
above  it.  The  effect  of  this  is  almost  magical,  but  it  should 
be  used  with  great  caution,  particularly  in  children  and  aged 
persons,  so  that  its  sedative  influence  should  not  be  too  power- 

ful. (Dr.  Eamskill,  ii.  p.  368.)  In  Tubercular  Meningitis,  cold 
affusion  has  been  said  to  be  successful  in  rousing  the  patient 
after  the  supervention  of  complete  coma,  but  it  is  an  extreme 
measure,  only  to  be  resorted  to  in  exceptional  cases.  In  the 
Convulsions  of  Children,  in  Puerperal  and  other  Convulsions,  the 
continuous  application  of  iced  water  to  the  head  is  a  measure 
attended  with  salutary  effects. 

2705.  In  Cholera,  the  free  use  of  cold  water  as  a  drink  appears 
materially  to  aid  other  treatment  of  whatsoever  kind  that 

1  Edin.  Monthly  Journ.,  Nov.  1860. 
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may  be  ;  it  should  be  as  cold  as  is  procurable,  iced  if  possible ;  it should  be  taken  in  large  and  repeated  draughts,  and  although tor  the  farst  four  or  five  times  it  may  be  rejected,  its  use  should be  persevered  in.  It  soon  remains  on  the  stomach  ;  and  when 
this  is  effected,  a  beneficial  change  in  the  state  of  the  patient 
is  soon  observable ;  the  intense  thirst  which  usually  accom- panies cholera  would  alone  justify  the  adoption  of  this  treat- 

ment. Whatever  other  treatment  is  adopted,  iced  water  in 
copious  draughts  will  prove  a  valuable  auxiliary,  perfectly safe,  agreeable  to  the  patient,  and  likely  to  be  productive  of the  best  effects. 

2706.  In  Chronic  Dysentery,  Dr.  Maclean  (i.  p.  124)  recom- mends the  use  of  a  water  belt  over  the  abdomen  for  some  hours 
daily.  This,  he  remarks,  acts  as  a  fomentation,  and  the  steady 
uniform  pressure  it  maintains  seems  to  favour  the  absorption of  the  fibrine  effused  between  the  intestinal  coats.  If  there  be 
much  uneasiness  about  the  anus,  a  water  compress  over  the 
part  often  affords  more  relief  than  opiate  enemata ;  he  like- 

wise advises  that  the  cold  hip-bath  should  be  used  daily  for  a few  minutes. 
2707.  Nervous  Palpitations.  A  draught  of  cold  water  is  an 

efficient  expedient  for  calming  the  violent  action  of  a  palpita- 
ting heart ;  this  measure  would  not,  however,  be  advisable  in 

persons  predisposed  to  syncope.    (Dr.  "Williams.1) 2708.  In  Uterine  Hemorrhage,  enemas  of  iced  water  into 
the  rectum  have  a  marked  temporary  effect  in  arresting  the 
discharge;  vaginal  injections  of  cold  water  may  be  employed 
at  the  same  time,  and  cold  water  applied  to  the  abdomen. 
Dr.  Tilt  (p.  246)  speaks  very  favourably  of  prolonged  cold- 
water  irrigation  in  Cancer  of  the  Uterus. 

2709.  Hot  Water  is  a  valuable  therapeutic  agent.  For  in- 
ternal use  the  temperature  should  be  about  100°  P. ;  if  drunk 

at  this  temperature,  it  causes  nausea,  and  if  taken  in  large 
draughts,  vomiting ;  it  also  acts  as  a  diaphoretic  and  diluent, 
becomes  absorbed,  and  attenuates  the  blood.  Externally  ap- 

plied, it  is,  at  a  moderate  heat,  emollient  and  sedative,  relaxing 
the  tissues  to  which  it  is  applied ;  at  a  high  temperature, 

212°  F.,  it  acts  as  a  powerful  vesicant  and  counter-irritant. 
The  vapour,  when  inhaled,  acts  as  a  topical,  sedative  expec- 

torant, relieving  the  constriction  of  the  vessels,  and  thereby 
facilitating  expectoration. 

2710.  Therapeutic  Uses  of  Hot  Water.  In  Croup,  hot-water 
stupes  are  very  useful ;  sponges  filled  with  water  as  hot  as 
the  little  patient  can  bear,  should,  on  the  accession  of  an 
attack,  be  applied  immediately  beneath  the  chin,  and  along 
the  whole  course  of  the  larynx.    It  should  be  steadily  per- 

•  Lond.  Journ.  of  Med.,  April  1850. 
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severed  in  for  half  an  hour  ;  if  it  do  not  produce  benefit  in 
that  time,  it  may  be  considered  to  have  failed  ;  it  should  be 
employed  at  the  first  outset  of  the  attack.  This  simple  plan  is 
stated  to  be  very  successful  in  arresting  the  progress  of  the 
disease.  In  Laryngismus  Stridulus  and  Laryngitis,  it  may  also 
be  used  with  a  prospect  of  success  ;  it  has  this  merit,  at  any 
rate,  that  it  can  do  no  harm,  and  is  capable  of  producing  a 
vast  amount  of  benefit. 

2711.  Ln  Gynanche  Tonsillaris,  Cynanche  Maligna,  and  in 
Scarlatinal  and  other  Affections  of  the  Throat,  the  inhalation  of 
the  vapour  of  hot  water  will  afford,  in  most  instances,  even  in 
the  acute  stages,  a  remarkable  amount  of  relief ;  it  may  be 
frequently  repeated.  Acute  and  Chronic  Bronchitis,  and  Chronic 
Catarrhs,  are  often  signally  benefited  by  the  same  means  ;  it 
greatly  facilitates  expectoration.  In  Hay  Asthma,  the  vapour 
of  hot  water  is  advised  by  Dr.  Mackenzie.1 

2712.  In  Asthma,  it  is  often  serviceable  to  stupe  the  whole 
chest,  during  the  fit,  with  flannel  wrung  out  of  water  as  hot 
as  can  be  borne.    (Graves,  ii.  p.  87.) 

2713.  In  Fever,  as  a  means  of  relieving  the  Headache,  Restless- 
ness, d'c,  Dr.  Graves  (op.  cit.)  considers  that  the  local  application 

of  hot  water  is  far  more  effectual  than  the  cold  lotions  usually 
employed.  He  remarks  that  in  1832,  a  violent  influenza, 
accompanied  by  the  most  distressing  headache,  attacked  thou- 

sands in  Dublin ;  and  that  this  intense  pain  in  the  head  was 
relieved  by  nothing  so  effectually  as  by  diligent  stuping  of 
the  temples,  forehead,  occiput,  and  nape  of  the  neck,  with 
water  as  hot  as  could  be  borne  :  my  own  experience  confirms 
the  value  of  this  advice.  In  Congestive  Headaches,  Dr.  Graves 
considers  that  the  application  of  leeches  to  the  feet,  and  the 
subsequent  immersion  of  the  legs  as  far  as  the  knees  in  water  as 
hot  as  can  be  borne,  is  more  effectual  than  the  abstraction  of 
blood  from  the  head  or  its  immediate  vicinity.  The  hot  foot- 

bath without  the  leeches  often  proves  effectual. 
2714.  In  Piles  attended  with  great  irritation  and  pain,  much 

relief  is  often  obtained  from  the  hip  bath,  from  sitting  over 
the  steam  of  hot  water  for  fifteen  or  twenty  minutes,  and  im- 

mediately applying  a  warm  bread-and-milk  poultice  ;  these 
measures  should  be  repeated  five  or  six  times  a  day.  (Graves.) 
In  Pruritus  Genitalium,  the  same  measure,  or  bathing  the  parts 
with  hot  water  and  soap  every  night  and  morning,  may  be 
resorted  to  with  much  advantage.  In  Prurigo  Senilis  and 
other  forms  of  Prurigo,  the  same  treatment  maybe  adopted  with benefit. 

2715.  In  Dyspepsia,  attended  with  a  sensation  of  coldness 
at  the  stomach,  and  with  cold  extremities,  a  cupful  of  water 

1  London  Medical  Journal,  July  1,  1851. 
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ladder  are  m  many  instances  productive  of  excellent  effects. 
JNot  more  than  fgjss.  or  fgij.  should  be  injected  at  once,  and  it snouid  not  be  retained  more  than  thirty  or  forty  seconds  ■  it may  be  repeated  once  or  twice  in  twenty-four  hours     (Sir  B 
Brodie,  p.  110.)  v 

2717.  Luring  the  passage  of  Renal  Calculi,  much  relief  will 
often  be  obtained  by  the  free  injection  of  warm  water  into  the 
bowels  ;  the  hot  bath  and  hot  fomentations  may  be  employed at  the  same  time  with  advantage  ;  the  water  should  be  as  hot 
as  the  patient  will  bear.    (Dr.  Prout,  p.  312.) 

2718.  In  all  Skin  Diseases  where  there  is  excessive  moisture  on 
the  surface,  originating  in  vesicular,  pustular,  or  ulcerative 
diseases,  the  constant  application  of  water  is  necessary ;  for  this 
purpose,  lint  well  saturated  in  water  is  applied  over  the  whole 
of  the  affected  part,  and  covered  with  oil-silk  or  gutta-percha 
sheeting,  and  the  whole  kept  in  -situ  by  bandages,  so  that 
evaporation  is  effectually  prevented.  Prof.  Bennett,  whose 
advice  this  is,  adds  previously  to  the  water  a  little  carbonate 
of  soda  (3ss.  ad  Aq.  Oj.),  but  he  regards  the  success  which 
attended  this  practice  as  due  to  the  water,  and  its  constant 
application  rather  than  to  the  alkali.  This  treatment  is 
applicable  to  Eczema,  Herpes,  Pemphigus,  Impetigo,  Ecthyma, 
and  Rupia.  In  the  last  case,  the  ulcers  which  supervene  on the  disappearance  of  the  crust  should  be  treated  as  isolated 
sores  with  water  dressing. 
_  2719.  To  Ulcers,  Wounds,  Inflamed  Surfaces,  §c,  the  applica- 

tion of  what  are  called  water  dressings  was  first  recommended, 
of  late  years,  by  Dr.  Macartney,1  of  Dublin ;  and  they  have 
in  many  instances  been  substituted  with  great  advantage  for 
poultices.  Mr.  Liston,2  who  entertained  a  great  aversion  to 
the  latter  application,  observes  that  heat  and  moisture — by 
which  qualities  a  poultice  produces  its  soothing  and  beneficial 
effects — by  which  the  surface  is  relaxed,  its  capillary  circula- 

tion encouraged,  and  the  discharge  promoted — are  amply 
afforded  by  water  dressing,  without  any  of  the  weight,  putre- 

factive fermentation,  stench,  and  filth,  which  are  inseparable 
even  from  the  best  and  most  scientifically  contrived  cataplasms. 
Water  dressing  is  exceedingly  simple,  consisting  only  of  a 
piece  of  lint,  of  thick  texture,  and  of  sufficient  size  to  cover  the 
wound,  soaked  in  tepid  water.    This  is  placed  on  the  affected 

1  Treatise  on  Inflammation,  London,  183S,  8vo. 
3  Pruot.  Surg.,  4th  ed.,  p.  32. 
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part,  and  the  whole  enveloped  in  an  ample  piece  of  oiled  silk, 
so  as  effechially  to  prevent  evaporation.  In  some  cases  cold 
water  may  be  substituted  for  tepid ;  the  sensations  of  the 
patient  are  here  the  best  guide.  For  Abscesses,  the  warm 
water  dressings,  as  advised  above,  prove,  in  many  instances, 
an  effectual  substitute  for  poultices,  but  the  latter  are  generally 
more  soothing  and  agreeable  to  the  feelings  of  the  patient. 
For  Phagedenic  Ulcerations,  few  applications  are  more  service- 

able than  that  of  water  poured  from  a  small  height  in  a 
stream,  by  the  process  called  Irrigation.  Mr.  E.  Cock1  appears 
to  have  first  advocated  its  employment.  This  treatment  has 
proved  most  successful  in  the  hands  of  Dr.  J.  Sutherland 
amongst  the  natives  of  India.2 

1  Med.  Times  and  Gaz.,  April  12,  I&jG. 
*  Indian  Annals  of  Med.  Science,  April,  1857. 
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Abortion.  Ergot,  839.  *Opium,  1540,  1541.  01.  Terebin- 
thinee,  2172.  *Ice,  2614.— Threatened  :  Arsenic,  303.  Can- 

nabis, 502.  *Opium,  1540.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1640.  Savin, 
1874.  *Tannin,  2129.— Sdbitml :  *Ergot,  848.  Chlorate 
of  Potash,  1707.  Savin,  1875.— Hemorrhage  after:  Ergot, 
844. — Agent for  inducing  :  Ergot,  839. 

Abscess.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  122.  Phosphate  of 
Lime,  458.  Linseed  Poultices,  1315.  Soap  (plaster)  1901, 
Leeches,  2662.  Water  Dressings,  27 '19. Scrofulous  :  *Io- 
dine,  1204.    *Cod-liver  Oil,  1401. 

Acidity  of  the  Prima  Vice.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  102.  Spt. 
Ammonia?  Aromat.,  164.  *Liq.  Calcis,  438.  Magnesia,  1336. 
*Carb.  of  Magnesia,  1338.  *Carb.  of  Potash,  1687.  Liq. Potassfe,  1713.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1978.  *Alkalies,  2323, 2324. 

Acids,  Mineral,  Poisoning  by.  Lime  Water,  449.  Magnesia, 
1335.  Carb.  of  Magnesia,  1343.  Eggs,  1560.  Soap,  1897. 
*Antidotes,  2346.—  Vegetable,   Poisoning   by.     *  Antidotes, 

Acne.  *Calomel  (ointment),  1142.  *Liq.  Potasste,  1718. 
♦Sulphur,  2083.— Indurata  :  *Ung.  Hydrarg.  Ammon., 1067.  Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.— Punctata  :  Arsenic,  295. 
Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2301.—  Rosacea  :  *Arsenic,  295.  Green 
Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  Nitro- 
hydrochlorie  Acid,  1475.  Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.  — 
Simplex  :  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  123.  Corrosive  Sub- 

limate, 1102.  Sulphurated  Potash,  1676.  *Borax,  1973.— 
Syphilitica  :  Red  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1071. 
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Aconite,  Poisoning  by.    *Sect.  29.    Coffee,  090.    Galls  1015 *Antidote,  2372. 
After-pains.    Camphor,  482.   Morphia  (hypodermicaUy),  1385 *Opiura,  1541. 
Ague.    See  Fever,  Intermittent. 
Albugo.    Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  124. 
Albuminuria.  *Tartar  Emetic,  207.  Belladonna,  345.  Can- 

tharides,  515.  Croton  Oil,  769.  *Iodide  of  Iron,  906. 
Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  935.  Gallic  Acid,  1024.  Oxygen, 
1565.  Sulphurated  Potash,  1674.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1986.' Tannin,  2146.  Cathartics,  2498.— Scarlatinal :  Benzoate  of 
Ammonia,  94.  *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  939.  *  Gallic  Acid 
1024.    *  Quinine,  1823.— Syphilitic  :  Calomel,  1137. 

Alcohol,  Poisoning  by.  Antidotes,  2369. — Chronic.   See  Ebrictas. 
Alkalies,  Poisoning  by.    Vinegar,  7.    *Antidotes,  2351. 
Alkaloids,  Poisoning  by.    *Animal  Charcoal,  529.    Galls,  1015. 
Alopecia.  Liq.  Ammonias,  157.  *Arsenic,  295.  Balsam  of 

Peru,  370.  *Cantharides,  519.  Glycerine,  1033.  Nitric 
Acid,  1461.  01.  Rosmarini,  1866.  Iodide  of  Sulphur, 2098. 

Amaiu-osis.  Arnica,  279.  Guaiacum,  1049.  Iodide  of  Potas- 
sium, 1790.  *Santonin,  1895.  Strychnia,  2057.  01.  Tere- 

binthinse,  2195.  Blood-letting,  2467. — Local  and  External 
Applications.  Veratria,  2243.  Blisters,  2443.  Electricity, 
2521.    *Setons,  2639. 

Amenorrhwa.  Aconite,  36.  Acteea  racemosa,  41.  Aloes 
(enema),  59.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  128.  Liq.  Am- 

monia? (injection),  148.  Apiol,  221.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  235. 
Cantharides,  511.  Ergot,  853.  *  Reduced  Iron,  885.  Bro- 

mide of  Iron,  895.  *Iodide  of  Iron,  905.  *Mist.  Ferri  Co., 
914.  Peroxide  of  Iron,  955.  Citrate  of  Iron  and  Strychnia, 
975.  Sulphate  of  Iron,  980.  Galbanum,  1010.  Guaiacum, 
1043.  Mercury,  1138.  Iodine,  1218.  Myrrh,  1437.  Bro- 

mide of  Potassium,  1772.  Ricinus  communis,  1855.  01. 
Ruta3,  1868.  01.  Sabinee,  1873.  Senega,  1932.  *  Sin  apis, 
1947.  Borax,  1966.  Nux  Vomica,  2075.  Sumbul,  2117. 
01.  Terebinthinre  (enema),  2187.  Turkish  Bath,  2415. 
*  Electricity,  2523.  *Emmenagogues,  2571-2.  Leeches  (to 
the  os  uteri),  2660.    *Stimulants,  2685. 

Ammonia,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2351. 
Ammonia,  Hydrosnlplmrct  of,  Poisoning  by.    Chlorinated  Lime, 

428.    Chlorinated  Soda,  1988. 
Amputations.    See  Operations,  Surgical. 
Anrrmia.  Carbazotic  Acid,  528.  *Reduoed  Iron,  885.  *Iodide 

of  Iron,  901.  *Mist.  FeiTi  Aromat.,  912.  Peroxide  of 
Iron,  954..  Sulphate  of  Iron,  978.  Vinum  Ferri,  996. 

Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182.  *Manganese,  1354.  •Cod- 
liver  Oil,  1412.    Oxygen,  1562.    Alkaline  Hypophosphitcs, 
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Of  Phthisis.    See  Phthisis.— Of  the  Young:  *Phos- 
phate  of  Lime,  458.    *Citrate  of  Iron  and  Ammonia,  888 

Ancesthetics,  Poisoning  by,  *621. 
Anasarca.    Elaterium,  832.    Tartarated  Iron,  991.  Juniper 

SoSil  ST  P°ta,tv1(j8A°-    Chlorate  of  Potash  .' bquill  1921.  Tannin,  2146.  Acupuncture,  2322.  *Cathar tics  2482.    Diuretics,  2511.    See  also  Dropsy Anchylosis,  Imperfcet.    Douche  Bath,  2400 
Aneurism.    Liq.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  921.    Iodo-Tannin  1199 

*Acetate  of  Lead,  1635.    *Electro-punctu7e,  2^%/ tie 
Senega,  mf*  °*  W'  1635"   Io^e  °f  ̂Ju^^ 

Angina  Pectoris.     Vinegar,    12.     Nitrate   of  Silver  247 
*Arsemc,   288     Assafcetida,    320.    Camphor,   477.'  But Athens  Sulph.,   869.     *Strychnia,   2059.  •TurDentme epithems,  2193.    Sulphate  of  Zinc    2289  ?6!A Stimulants,  2688.~IntermiUent :  *Quinine  1825 Anthrax.    See  Carbuncle. 

^dotes?235f  F0iS0'dn9  hj-    Galls>  1015-  *Anti- 
Anus,  Fissures  of    BeUadonna,  352.    Subnit.  of  Bismuth  39S 

*£unTa2  3SJ6C tr)'  /1295;.  *TBr0mide  of  Potas^'l  0 
IuTTtt      rf''MniM'<  °J:  Lemon-juice,  672.  Calomel 

BeePectu^]^^  of 
Aorta,  Aneurism  of.    See  Aneurism  of  the  Aorta 
■Aphoma,  Catarrhal.    Hydroohlorate  of  Ammonia  125  Chin 

cq-j     t  .    r?i ,    . '  /4J-    Chlorinated  Lime,  430.  Catenlm 

1989.    *Sulphurous  Ac^l'l^m       *  ̂  

^C  otono5e87r6fi°-  liquor  Ammonia,  150.  Colocynth,  718. 
01    n£Lw V  6-    Calomel>  H25.    Sinapis  (emetic),  194! 

Capsi'cmn  526  &^mulants'  ?5f  J— thems  2177         A         Sinapisms,  19ol.    Tuipentine  epi- 

A  senic  3S'  ^l*06'  ̂  -Threatening s  0} ■ A.semc,  30j.   *Urrosive  Sublimate,  1103.  Strychnia,  206o" 
3  o 
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Blisters,  2426.  Issues,  2637.  *Leeches  (to  the  anus), 2657. 

Ardor   JJrinm.     Gum  Acacia,  3.     Colchicum,  700.  Decoct. 
Glycyrrhizae,  1041.     Decoct.  Hordei,  1056.    Infus.  Lini, 
1314.    Liq.  Potassee,  1712.    Tragacanth,  2216. 

Arsenic,  Poisoning  by.    *Moist  Peroxide  of  Iron,  967.  Sugar, 
1878.    Antidotes,  2354. 

Arthralgia,  Syphilitic.    Iodide  of  Ammonium,  144. 
Arthritic  Affections  and  Sivellings.    *Aconite  Liniment,  35. 

Nitrate  of  Silver,  261.    Armoracia,  274. 
Arthritis.    See  Gout. 
Articular  Affections.    See  Joints,  Affections  of. 
Ascarides,  Lambricoides  et  Vermicular cs.    See  Worms. 
Ascites.    See  Dropsy. 
Asphyxia.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  101.  Liq.  Ammonise,  158. 
Oxygen  (inhalation),  1563.  *Galvanism,  2541.  *Stimu- 
lants,  2682. 

Asthma,  Humoral  and  Spasmodic.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  103. 
Liquor  Ammonise  (to  velum  palati),  149.  Ammoniacum,  169. 
Ung.  Antim.  Tart.,  195.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  247.  Arsenic,  292. 
Assafcetida,  320.  *Belladonna  and  Atropia  (hypodermically), 
332.  Camphor,  477.  Cannabis,  501.  Castor,  579.  *Chloral, 
607.  *Coffee,  683.  Digitalis,  819.  Spt.  Athens  Sulph., 
868.  Galbanum,  1012.  Hyoscyamus,  1184.  *Ipecacuanha, 
1249.  *  Lobelia,  1321.  Musk,  1418.  Opium,  1511.  Petroleum, 
1580.  Bromide  of  Potassium,  1764.  *Iodide  of  Potassium, 
1785.  *Quinine,  1831.  Sanguinaria,  1885.  Squill,  1918. 
*Stramonium,  2045.  Pil.  Styracis  Co.,  2078.  Sulphur,  2084. 
Sumbul,  2117.  Turpentine  epithems,  2193.  Oxide  of  Zinc, 
2271.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2289.  *Cold  Bath,  2388.  Gal- 

vanism, 2533.  Inhalation,  2622.  Issues,  2635.  Hot  Water 

(stupes),  2712. — Inhalations:  Liq.  Ammonise,  156.  ♦Chlo- 
roform, 631,  642.  Conium,  728.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid, 

1474.  Oxygen,  1564.  *Nitre,  1728.  *Stramonium,  2045. 
Sulphurous  Acid,  2112.  *Tobacco,  2119.  —  Preventives  : 
Vinegar,  12. — Periodic:  *Q,uinine,  1825. — Hysterical :  Am- 

moniacum, 169.— Of  Old  Aye  :  Myrrh,  1439.—  Of  Childhood  : 
Bromide  of  Potassium,  1764. — Hay.    See  Hay  Fever. 

Ataxy,  Progressive  locomotive.  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  266.  Sul- 

phur (baths),  2091.    *Electricity,  2518. 
Atheroma.    Bromide  of  Ammonium,  99. 

Atrophy.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1410. — Of  Children  :  Olive  Oil  (in- 
unction), 1479. 

Baldness.    Liq.  Ammoniee,  157.    *Glycerine,  1033.    01.  Eos- 
marini,  1866. 

Baryta  and  its  Salts,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2353. 

Bed  Sores.    Alcohol,  53.    Aloes,  61.    Balsam  of  Peru,  368. 
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Creasote,  753.  Iodoform,  1195.  Castor  Oil,  1862.  *Un°- 
Zinci  Carb.,  2262.  Ung.  Zinci  Oxid.,  2282.— Preventives  of: 
'Alcohol,  53.  Camphor,  492.  *Collodion,  709.  Creasote  753 ♦Tannin,  2147. 

Belladonna,  Poisoning  by.  Antidotes,  2374.  Cold  Affusion  2700. 
Beri-beri.    Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  936.    Oleum  Nigrum'  I486! Petroleum,  1582.     Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1745.  Treeak 

Farook,  2218.    G-alvanism,  2534. 
Biliary  Affections.    See  Liver. 
Biliary  Calculus,  Solvents  of.  *Chloroform,  644.  Ether,  864 

01.  Terebinthinre,  2184.— Passage  of:  *Belladonna,'  35l' *Chloral,  606.  *Chloroform,  644.  *0pium,  1523.  *Bicarb 
of  Soda,  1980.  *Hot  Bath,  2410.  Ice  (to  the  epigastrium) ' 
2613.    Leeches,  2655.  •  ;' 

Bites,  Venomous.    See  Wounds,  Poisoned. 
Bladder,  Chronic  Affections  of.  Buchu,  405.  Ergot,  854.  Tinct 

Eerri  Perchlor.,   929.     Liquorice,   1041.     Calomel,  II37! 
Iodoform,  1194.    *Opium,  1532.    Pareira  Brava,  1573,  1574. 
01.  Terebinthinfe,  2190.    *Triticum  repens,  2221.— Catarrh 
of:  Alum,  77.    Pareira  Brava,  1574.    Galvanism,  2532.— 
Irritable  States  of :  Belladonna,  344.  Benzoin,  385.  Carbonic 
Acid,  555.     Colchicum,  700.    Ergot,  854.    Tinct  Ferri 
Perchlor.,  929.    *Opium,  1532.    Liq.  Potasste,  1712.  *Tri- 
ticum  repens,  2221.    Uva  Ursi,  2226.    Hot  Bath,  2410  — 
Paralysis  of:  Arnica,  279.   *Cantharides,  513.  *Ergot,  854 
Electro-Magnetism,  2527.    Galvanism,  2532.— Bcemorrhao'e from  :  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  932.— Spasm  of  the  Neck  of  • 
Belladonna,  344.  Hyoscyamus,  1186.  Triticum  repens,  2221. 
—Pain  from  the  presence  of  Calculi:  *Opium,  1531,  1532 Liq.  Plumbi,  1655.     01.  Terebinthinte,  2191.  Triticum 
repens,  2221.— Atony,  or  Inertia  of:   Benzoic  Acid,  388 
Electro-Magnetism,  2527 .—Inflammation  of :  See  Cystitis.— Hemorrhage  from.    See  also  Hematuria. 

Blenorrhwa  and  Blenorrhagia.     See  leucorrhoca  and  Gonor- rhea. 

Blepharitis.    Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  398.    Ergot,  860. Boils.    See  Furunculus. 

Bones,  Scrofulous  Affections  of.  *  Iodine,  1204.  *  Cod-liver  Oil, 
1401.— Syphilitic  Affections  of:  See  Syphilis.— Caries  of: See  Caries. 

Bowels,  Spasmodic  Affections  of.  Belladonna,  351.  01.  Carai, 
563.  Cinnamon,  657.  Conium,  727.  Spt.  iEtheris  Sulph., 
870.  Juniper,  1280.  Aq.  Laurocerasi,  1307.  Morphia 
(hypodermically),  1389.  *Opium,  1525.  Bromide  of  Potas- 

sium, 1767.  Sinapisms,  1952.  Sumbul,  2117.  Turpentine 
epithems,  2181.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2293.  Zingiber,  2309. 
Cathartics,  2484. — Intussusception  of:  Belladonna,  351. 
*Opium,  1626.    Enema,  2580.— Irregularity  of :  Bael,  49. 
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— Hemorrhage  from.  See  Hemorrhage. — Obstruction  of: 
Morphia  (hypodermically),  1389.    *  Opium,  1526. 

Brain,  Subacute  and  Chronic  Affections  of.  Alcohol  (externally), 
51.  *Issues,  2637.—  Purgatives  in:  Gamboge,  467.  Colocynth, 
718.  Croton  Oil,  766.  Elaterium,  833.  Scammouy,  1915. 
— Congestion  of :  Liq.  Ammonia,  153.  *Leeches  (to  the  anus), 
2657. — Softening  of:  Cannabis,  498.  Phosphorus,  1587. — 
And  its  Membranes,  Inflammation  of.  See  Meningitis. — Effu- 

sion on.    See  Hydrocephalus. 
Breast,  Affections  of.    See  Mamma. 
Breath,  Fetor  of.  Carbolic  Acid,  549.  Chlorate  of  Potash, 

1695.    *Pernian^anate  of  Potash,  1736. 

B right's  Disease.    See  Kidneys,  Granular  Disease  of. 
Bronchi,  Dilatation  of.    Creasote  (vapour),  748. 
Bronchitis,  Acute.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  106.  *Tartar  Emetic, 

195.  Colchicum,  698.  *Ipecacuanha,  1252.  Podophylline, 
1662.  Nitre,  1728.  Sulphurous  Acid,  2112.  *Turpentine 
epithems,  2169.  Veratrum  viride,  2248.  Blisters,  2430. 
Blood-letting,  2459.  *Stimulants,  2672.  Hot  Water  (vapour), 
2711. 

Bronchitis,  Subacute  and  Chronic.  Actsea  racemosa,  38.  *Carb. 
of  Ammonia,  106.  *Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  130.  Oxy- 
iodidfi  of  Antimony,  216.  Arsenic,  304.  Balsams  of  Peru 
and  Tolu,  365.  Phosphate  of  Lime,  458.  *Colchicum,  698. 
Conium,  734.  Copaiba,  740.  Mist.  Creta?,  761.  Cubebs,  780. 
Digitalis,  819.  Mist.  Ferri  Co.,  918.  Liq.  Fern  Pemit.,  952. 
Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182.  Tinct.  Laricis,  1305.  *Lobelia, 
1322.  Cod-liver  Oil,  1411.  Myrrh,  1438.  Opium,  1511. 
Acetate  of  Lead,  1633.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1697.  *Liq. 
Potassse,  1711.  *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1784.  Squill,  1919. 
*Senega,  1927.  Sinapis  (emetic),  1955.  *Alkaline  Hypo- 
phosphites,  1999.  Stramonium,  2046.  Strychnia,  2062. 
Pil.  Styracis  Co.,  2078.  Sulphur,  2084.  Sumbul,  2117. 
*01.  Terebinthime,  2192.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2290.  Alkalies, 
2326.  *Emetics,  2558. — Inhalations  :  Balsams  of  Peru  and 

Tolu,  365.  Carbolic  Acid,  541.  Chlorine,  610.  Chloro- 
form, 642.  Conium,  734.  Creasote,  748.  Iodine,  1207. 

Olibanum,  1488.  Pix  Liquida,  1619.  *Nitre,  1728.  Sul- 

phurous Acid,  2112.    *Inhalation,  2622.    Hot  Water,  2711. 
 External  Applications  :  Liquor  Ammonia?,  151.  Tartar 

Emetic  Ointment,  195.  Croton  Liniment,  772.  *Linseed 
Poultices,  1315.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1474.  Emp.  Opii, 

1511  Emplast.  Picis,  1616.  Issues,  2635.—  With  Emphy- 
sema ■  *Tinct.  of  Acetate  of  Iron,  886.  Tinct.  Ferri  Per- 

chlor.,  937.  Lobelia,  1322.  Nux  Vomica,  2062.  *01. 

Terebinthinte,  2192.— Of  Children  :  Assafoetida,  321.  ♦Ipe- 

cacuanha, 1250,  1252.  'Olive  Oil  (inunction)  1479  •Senan, 
1928     *Stimulants,  2672.-0/  the  Ayed  :  »Strmulants,  26/2. 
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Bronchocele.  Bromide  of  Iron,  895.  Oxygen,  1562.  Burnt 
Sponge,  2038.  Alkalies,  2326.— External  or  Local  Applica- 

tions :  *Red  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1072.  Green  Iodide  of 
Mercury,  1081.  Iodoform,  1195.  *Iodine,  1222.  Elec- 

tricity, 2536,  2541.    *Setons,  2645. 
Bronchorrhasa.  Phosphate  of  Lime,  458.  Cascarilla,  572. 

Copaiba,  740.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1633.  Tannin,  2130* Cathartics,  2491. 
Broncho-Pneumonia.    Tartar  Emetic,  195.    Sinapisms,  1955. 
Brow  Ague,  Intermittent.    Quinine,  1825. 
Bntcia,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2376. 
Bruises.  Vinegar,  17.  Alcohol,  51.  Liq.  Ammonias  Acet.,  89. 

*Lin.  Saponis,  1902.  Sulphurous  Acid,  2116.  Lin.  Tere- 
binthina},  2200.— Painful :  *Lin.  Aconiti,  35.  *  Arnica,  282. 
Morphia,  1386.  Liq.  Plumbi,  1660.— To  remove  discoloration 
of:  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  126. 

Bubo.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  122.  *Tartar  Emetic,  204. 
Nitrate  of  Silver,  244.  Belladonna,  339.  Carbolic  Acid,  546. 
Iodoform,  1195.  Iodine,  1237.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1695.— 
Gangrenous  :  Borax,  1970. 

Burnett's  Disinfecting  Fluid,  Poisoning  by.    *Antidotes,  2359. Burns  and  Scalds.  Vinegar,  17.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  264.  Bella- 
donna, 355.  *Liniment.  Calcis,  448.  *Carbolic  Acid,  537, 

548.  Collodion,  713.  Creta  Preparata,  760.  Flour,  877. 
Glycerine,  1033.  Rice  Flour,  1557.  Carb.  of  Lead,  1643. 
Treacle,  1878.  Ung.  Sidphuris,  2083.  01.  Terebinthuue, 
2203.    Ung.  Zinci  Carb.,  2262. 

Bursa,  Rheumatic  Enlargement  of.    Blisters,  2445. 

Cachexia.  Arnica,  279.  *Ammonio-Citrate  of  Iron,  890. 
Nitric  Acid,  1447.  *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1776.— Gaol  : 
*Cod-liver  Oil,  1410.— Of  Children  in  India  :  *Infus.  Hemi- desmi,  1055. 

Calabar  Bean,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2368. 
Calculous  Affect  ions.  Gum  Acacia,  3.  Benzoic  Acid,  388.  Liq. 

Calcis,  441.  Decoct.  Hordei,  1056.  Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1268. 
Infus.  Lini,  1314.  Nitric  Acid,  1448.  Nitro-hydrochloric 
Acid,  1466.  *Opium,  1531.  Phosphoric  Acid,  1597.  *Carb. 
of  Potash,  1688.  Liq.  Potassfe,  1712.  Sulphuric  Acid,  2102. 
•Injections,  2628.— Lithic  or  Uric  Acid :  Phosphate  of  Am- 

monia, 160.  Colchicum,  695.  Peroxide  of  Iron,  964. 
*Hyoscyamus,  1186.  Lactic  Acid,  1301.  *Carb.  of  Lithia, 
1318.  Carb.  of  Magnesia,  1340.  Oxygen,  1562..  Carb.  of 
Potash,  1688.  *Borax,  1968.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1979.  Phos- 

phate of  Soda,  2006. — Cystic  Oxide:  Hydrochloric  Acid,  1161. 
Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1466. — Oxalic  Acid  :  Hydrochloric 
Acid,  1161.  *Hyoscyamus,  1186.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid, 
1466,  1469.  Oxygen,  1562.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2295.— Oxalate 
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of  Lime:  Lactic  Acid,  1301. — Phosphatic :  Benzoic  Acid,  388. 
Carbonic  Acid,  555.  Hydrochloric  Acid,  1161.  Lactic  Acid, 
1301.  Nitric  Acid,  1448.  Acetate  of  Soda,  1961.  Sulphuric 
Acid,  2102. 

Calculus,  Renal,  Passage  of '.  *Chloroform,  644.  *Opium,  1530. 
Triticum  repens,  2221.  *Hot  Bath,  2410.  Ice  (externally), 
2613.  Warm  Water  (enemas),  2717. — Biliary.  See  Biliary 
Calculus. 

Cancer.  Arsenic,  301.  Iodide  of  Arsenic,  311.  Liq.  Arsen. 
et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.  Chloral,  606.  Codeia,  681.  Conium, 
731.  Peroxide  of  Iron,  963.  Phosphate  of  Iron,  969. 
Opium,  1552.  Local  Applications  :  *Acetic  Acid,  23. 
*Arsenic,  301.  *Carbolic  Acid,  547.  Carbonic  Acid  Gas, 
556.  Yeast  Poultice,  593.  Liq.  Chlori,  617.  Chromic  Acid, 
653.  *Citric  Acid,  665.  Conium,  731.  Arseniate  of  Iron, 
894.  Hsematoxylum,  1053.  Iodoform,  1194.  Iodine,  1231, 
1235.  Laurocerasus,  1309.  Lupulus,  1332.  Permanganate 
of  Potash,  1735.  Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1749.  Sanguinaria, 
1889.  Stramonium,  2052.  Vienna  Paste,  2253.  Chloride 
of  Zinc,  2264. 

Cancrum  Oris.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  104.  Arsenic,  301. 
*Chlorate  of  Potash,  1693.  *Quinine,  1839.  Local  Appli- 

cations :  Alum,  69.  Balsam  of  Peru,  367.  Chlorinated 
Lime,  429.  Liq.  Chlori.,  616.  *Sulphate  of  Copper,  785. 
Hydrochloric  Acid,  1170.  Black  Wash,  1146.  Nitric  Acid, 
1460.    Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2297. 

Cantharicles,  Poisoning  by.    *Antidotes,  2363. 
Carbonic  Acid  Gas,  Poisoning  by.    *Antidotes,  2378. 
Carbuncle.  Belladonna,  339.  Bromine,  402.  CarboUc  Acid,  547. 

*Collodion,  709.  *Iodine,  1234.  OUbanum,  1489.  *Opium, 
1554.  Emp.  Plumbi,  1653.  *Permanganate  of  Potash,  1735. 
Bromide  of  Potassium,  1772. 

Carburetted  Hydrogen,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2378. 

Cardialgia.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  102.  Spt.  Ammonia;  Aromat., 
164.  Liq.  Calcis,  438.  Lemon  Juice,  671.  Sulphate  of  Iron, 
983.  *Magnesia,  1336.  Nitric  Acid,  1458.  Phosphoric 
Acid,  1599.  *Liq.  Potassse,  1713.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1978. 
*Nux  Vomica,  2068. 

Carditis.    See  Heart,  Lnflammation  of. 

Caries.     Iodine,  1204.    Phosphoric  Acid,  1600.— Syphilitic  : 
*  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1776. 

Cassava  Root  {Bitter),  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2375. 
Castor-oil  Heeds,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2375. 

Catalepsy.    01.  Terebinthinee,  2173. 
Cataract.  *Belladonna,  342.  Hyoscyamus,  1190.  Phosphorus 

(locally),  1592.  Sulphate  of  Soda,  2010.  Stramonium,  20o0. Galvanism,  2535.  . 

Catarrh.    Vinegar,  12.    Aconite,  30.     Liq.  Ammonise  Acet., 
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87.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  106.  Arsenic,  308.  Spt.  iEtheris 
Nitrosi,  866.  *Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1270.  Infus.  Lini,  1314. 
*Opium,  1515.  Squill,  1919.  Pil.  Styracis  Co.,  2078.  01. 
Terebinthinse  (inhalation),  2194.  Tragacanth,  2216.  Turkish 
Bath,  2415.  Hot  Water  (inhalation),  2711.  Chronic: — 
Ammoniacum,  169.  Benzoin  (fumigation),  384.  Galbanum, 
1012.  Oxygen,  1564.  Sanguinaria,  1885.  *Senega,  1927. 
Sulphurous  Acid  (vapour  or  spray),  2112.  Issues,  2635. — 
Senile  :  Cannabis,  501. 

Catheter,  To  prevent  Rigors  when  passing.  Aconite,  36. — To  aid 
its  introduction  :  *01ive  Oil,  1483. 

Centipedes,  Bites  of.    *Liquor  Ammoniee,  152. 
Ceruse,  Poisoning  bg.    Antidotes,  2356. 
Chancres.  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  244.  Sulphate  of  Iron,  988. 

Liq.  Hydrarg.  Nit.  Acid,  1084.  *Black  Wash,  1145.  Iodo- 
form, 1195.  Iodine,  1235.  Nitric  Acid,  1451.— Phagedenic  : 

Tartarated  Iron,  993. — Indurations  after:  Iodide  of  Am- monium, 145. 
Charcoal  Fumes,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2378. 
Chigres,  To  remove.    Tannin,  2147. 
Chilblains.  Alum  (poultice),  84.  *Arnica,  282.  Balsam  of 

Peru,  369.  Cantharides,  520.  Iodine,  1242.  Liq.  Plumbi, 
1660.  Sulphurous  Acid,  2116.  01.  TerebinthinEe,  2205. 
Ung.  Zinci  Carb.,  2262. 

Chloasma.  *Arsenic,  295.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.  Corro- 
sive Sublimate,  1102.  *Borax,  1975.  *  Alkaline  Sulphites, 

2019.    Sulphur,  2083.    *Sulphurous  Acid,  2115. 
Chloral,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2370. 
Chloroform,  Poisoning  by,  Treatment  of.  Atropia  (hypoder- 

mically),  338.  *Sect.  621.  Galvanism,  2541. 
i  Chlorosis.  Liq.  Ammonite  (injection),  148.  Subnit.  of  Bis- 

muth, 399.  Ergot,  852.  *Eeduced  Iron,  885.  *Iodide  of 
Iron,  905.  Mist.  Ferri  Co.,  914.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  933. 
*Peroxide  of  Iron,  955.  Citrate  of  Iron  and  Quinia,  973. 
Sulphate  of  Iron,  980.  Vinum  Ferri,  996.  Iodine,  1218. 
Myrrh,  1437.  Ruta  graveolens,  1868.  Sanguinaria,  1889. 
Borax,  1966.  *Nux  Vomica,  2075.  Sumbul,  2117.  Stimu- 

lants, 2684,  2685. 
Cholera.  Hydrosulphuret  of  Ammonia,  142.  Liq.  Ammonise, 

147.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  231.  Atropia  (hypodermically),  338. 
01.  Cajuputi,  416.  *Camphor,  489.  Cannabis,  506.  Char- 

coal, 532.  Carbolic  Acid,  542.  Carbonic  Acid,  557.  *Chloro- 
form,  645.  Spt.  ̂ Etheris  Sulph.,  871.  *Calomel,  1133. 
♦Ipecacuanha,  1260.  Nitric  Acid,  1453.  *Opium,  1524. 
Piper  Nigrum,  1610.  *Acetate  of  Lead,  1630.  Chlorate  of 
Potash,  1706.  Quinine,  1842.  *Castor  Oil,  1859.  Sinapis 
(emetic  and  poultice),  1944.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1981.  Chloride 
of  Sodium,  2023.    *Sulphur,  2085.    Sumbul,  2117.  *01. 
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Tereb1DtW    2182.     Warm  Air  Bath,  2414.  ♦Flying 
vi.r8'   l\fo      *Bl00d-lettiDg,   2465.     Cathartics,  2^ 

ir  ff  W^1™'  258L  *Ice'  261L  *Stimulant8, 2683  *Cold  Water,  2705.— For  re-establishing  the  Eenal Secretwn:  Digitalis,  ̂ .-Prophylactics  :  Camphor,  489. Sulphur,  2085.— Infantile :  Alum,  66.  Coffee,  684.  Lep- 
tandrin,  1312.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1696.  Quinine,  1842. Chloride  of  Sodium,  2024.— English  :  Ipecacuanha,  1255 

Chordee.    Aconite,  36.  *Belladonna,  348.  *Camphor,  483  Col- chicum,  700.  Lupuline,  1326.  *Bromide  of  Potassium,  1760 
Chorea.  _  Actasa  racemosa,  40.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  108. Valerianate  of  Ammonia,  167.  Aniline,  182.  Tartar  Emetic, 201.  Apomorphia,  222.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  246.  *Arsenic 

286,  294.  Assafcetida,  328.  Belladonna,  334.  Camphor,  478' Cannabis,  497.  Oxalate  of  Cerium,  597.  *Chloral  607 
Chloroform,  633.  *Conium,  722.  Sulphate  of  Copper,  786 Reduced  Iron,  885.  Peroxide  of  Iron,  960.  Citrate  of  Iron 
and  Strychnia,  975.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1406,  1407.  Musk,  1419 
Opium,  1506.  Phosphorus,  1588.  Calabar  Bean,  1605. 
•Sulphuretted  Bath,  1678.  Bromide  of  Potassium,  1752. Iodide  of  Potassium,  1778.  Quinine,  1837.  *Santonin,  1894. 
Arseniate  of  Soda,  1963.  Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  2000. 
Chloride  of  Tin,  2041.  Stramonium,  2048.  Strychnia,  2058. 
Sulphur  (baths),  2091.  01.  Terebinthinaa,  2174.  Valerian, 
2229.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2272.  *Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2286. 
Valerianate  of  Zinc,  2304.  *Shower  Bath,  2390.  *Cathartics, 
2480.    Electricity,  2522. 

Choroiditis.  Calabar  Bean,  1602.  Santonin,  1895.  01.  Tere- binthinse,  2195. 
Clavus  Hystericus.    Cannabis,  499. 

Clergyman's  Sore  Throat.    *Nitrate  of  Silver,  249.  Sulphurous Acid,  2112.    *Tannin,  2133. 
Coal  Gas,  Poisoning  by.    See  Carhiretted  Hydrogen. 
Cocculus  Indieus,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374. 
Colchicmn,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374. 
Colic.  Belladonna,  351.  01.  Fceniculi,  1006.  Morphia  (hypo- 

dermically),  1389.  *Opium,  1525.  Castor  Oil,  1858.  S'ina- pisms,  19 '52. —Of  Infancy  and  Childhood:  Bromide  of  Potas- 
sium, 1767. 

Colica  Pictonum.  *Alum,  64.  Chloroform,  643.  Croton  Oil, 
.  766.    *Calomel,   1135.    *Opium,  1525.    Sinapisms,  1952. 

Strychnia.  2063.    *Sulphur,  2092.    *Sulphuric  Acid,  2100. 
01.  Terebinthina?,  2181.    *Cathartics,  2484.— Prophylactic  : 
♦Sulphuric  Acid,  2100. 

Colon,  Torpor  of.    See  Constipation. 
Conjunctiva,  Granular.  Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  398.  Sulphate  of 

Copper,  789.  Ergot,  860.  *Ung.  Hvdrarg.  Nit.,  1090. 
Ung.  Hydrarg.  Oxid.  Eubrum,  1094.  ling.  Sulphuris,  2096. 
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Chloride  of  Sodium,  2030.  *Tannin,  2148. — Inflammation 
of:  Bromide  of  Ammonium,  98.  *Tannin,  2148.  Blood- 

letting, 2467.— Diphtheric :  Chloride  of  Zinc,  2267.— 
Strumous,  or  Scrofulous :  *Conium,  733.  Phosphoric  Acid, 1594. 

Constipation.  Aloes,  57.  Belladonna,  351.  Gamboge,  466. 
Colchicum,  699.  Colocynth,  715.  Croton  Oil,  766.  Ox-galL 
879.  Calomel,  1135.  Jalap,  -  1276.  Sulph.  of  Magnesia, 
1351.  *Opium,  1526.  Oxygen,  1566.  Podophylline,  1663. 
Strychnia,  2063.  Siilphate  of  Zinc,  2293.  Enema,  2576.— 
Habitual :  Bael,  49.  *  Aloes,  57.  A  vena,  363.  Benzoin,  381. 
Saccharate  of  Lime,  452.  Colocynth,  715.  Carb.  of  Iron,  897. 
Nitric  Acid,  1454.  Pix  Liquida,  1620.  *Rheum,  1848. 
Castor  Oil,  1861.  Soap  (enemas),  1898.  Senna,  1934.  *Nux 
Vomica,  2070.  Veratrum  viride,  2251.  Electricity,  2524. 
Ice  (to  the  spine),  2599.-0/  Children :  Cod-liver  Oil,  1413. 
♦Sulphate  of  Potash,  1739.  Rheum,  1848. — From  Deficiency 
of  Mucous  Secretion  :  Tartar  Emetic,  208. — Hysterical :  Aloes, 
57.  Enema,  2576. — From  Torpor  of  the  Colon  :  Gamboge, 
466.  *Nux  Vomica,  2070. — Of  Chronic  Mania  :  *  Aloes,  57. — 
From  Paralysis  of  the  Intestines  :  Ergot,  859.  Electricity, 
2524. — From  Spasm  of  the  Rectum  :  Enema,  2576. — Of 
Ancemia  and Chlorosis:  *  Aloes,  57.  Ergot,  852.  *  Rheum,  1848. 

Consumption.    See  Phthisis. 
Contusions.    Vinegar,  17.    Oil  of  Cajuput,  421. 
Convalescence  after  Debilitating  Diseases.  Beberia,  377.  Calumba, 
463.  *Cascarilla,  569.  Cetraria,  600.  Cinchona  (bark  and 
leaves),  654.  *Ammonio-Citrate  of  Iron,  888.  Mist.  Ferri 
Aromat.,  912.  Gentian,  1028.  Narcotine,  1445.  Nitric 
Acid,  1447.    Piperine,  1614.    Quassia,  1805.  Salicine,  1881. 

Convulsions.  Aniline,  182.  Oxalate  of  Cerium,  597.  Hyoscy- 
amus,  1187.  *  Bromide  of  Potassium,  1752,  1756.  *Santonin, 
1894.  Shower  Bath,  2390.  Emetics,  2556.  Stimulants, 
2688.  Cold  Water  (to  the  head),  2704.— Infantile  :  Assa- 
fcetida,  327.  *Chloroform,  636.  *Coninm,  724.  Peroxide  of 
Iron,  958.  *Calomel,  1123.  Ipecacuanha  (externally),  1261. 
Musk,  1421.  *Bromide  of  Potassium,  1756.  Iodide  of 
Potassium,  1775.  Infus.  Rutse,  1869.  01.  Terebinthinse, 
2175.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2273.  Valerianate  of  Zinc,  2304. 
Douche  Bath,  2397.  *Warm  Bath,  2404.  Ice  (to  the  spine), 
2606.  *Stimulants,  2679.  Cold  Water  (to  the  head),  2704, 
— Puerperal :  Tartar  Emetic,  199.  Camphor,  479.  ♦Chloro- 

form, 635.  Morphia  (hypodermically),  1385.  Musk,  1421. 
*Opium,  1543.  Borax,  1966.-  01.  Terebinthinse  (enema), 
2175.  *  Blood-letting,  2458.  Emetics,  2556.  Ice  (to  the 
scalp),  2606.  Cold  Water  (to  the  head),  2704.— Epileptoid  : 
♦Bromide  of  Potassium,  1752.  Emetics,  2557. — Hysterical: 
Chloroform,  634.    Bromide  of  Potassium,  1752. 
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Copper  Poisoning  by  the  Salts  of.  *White  of  Egg  (albumen), lo69.    Sugar,  1878.    *Antidotes,  2357.  ; 

XtidotefSi  Poisming  ly-  2359.- Green: 
Cornea  Inflammation  of.  Bromide  of  Ammonium,  98.  *Tannin 
t\  o01;  Terebinthinae,  2195.-^m^.  of:  *  Nitrate  of Silver,  234.  Oxide  of  Silver,  271.  ̂ Belladonna,  341.  Hvo- scyamus,  1190.  Iodine,  1244.  *Calabar  Bean,  1602.  Iodide ot  -Potassium,  1790.  Stramonium,  2050.  Tannin  2148 
Blisters,  2443.  *Setons,  2639.— Opacities  of:  Bromide  of Ammonium,  98.  Hydroohlorate  of  Ammonia,  124.  Tartar 
Emetic  210.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  234.    Sulphate  of  Cadmium, 
n     „  Vx"gaU'  880-  Eed  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1078.  Calomel 
locally) ,1127.    *Iodine,  1205,  1244.    Iodide  of  Potassium, 
1790.    *Sulphate  of  Soda,  2010.    Chloride  of  Sodium,  2030 Faradisation,  2529.     Galvanism,  2535.    *Setons,  2639  — Vascular:  Acetate  of  Lead,  1641. 

Corns.  Acetic  Acid,  25.  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  255.  Corrosive Sublimate,  1102.    *  Iodine,  1242. 
Corrosive  Sublimate,  Poisoning  by.  *White  of  ~E<rs  (albumen), 

1559.    *Antidotes,  2355.  V  " 
Coryza.  *Liq.  Ammonia3  Acet.,  87.  Arsenic,  304.  Curcuma 

(vapour),  793.  Spt.  ./Etheris  Nitrosi,  866.  *Pulv.  Ipecac. 
Co.,  1270.  *Opium,  1515.  Sanguinaria,  1889.  Liq.  Soda; Chlorate  (locally),  1990.— Scrofulous  :  Iodine,  1204.  Oxide 
of  Zinc,  2283.-0/  Scarlet  Fever :  Liq.  Calcis,  444.  Chloride of  Sodium,  2028. 

Coughs.  Gum  Acacia,  2.  Belladonna,  332.  Balsams  of  Peru 
andTolu,  365.  Chloral,  607.  Codeia,  681.  Conium  (Vapor 
Conise),  734.  Liquorice,  1040.  Aq.  Laurocerasi,  1307. 
Opium,  1511.  Petroleum,  1580.  Emplast.  Picis,  1616. 
Sarsaparilla,  1908.  *Squill,  1919.  Sinapism,  1955.  ♦Stra- 

monium, 2046.  Sulphurous  Acid  (vapour  or  spray),  2112. 
Tannin  (to  the  throat),  2133.  Tragacanth,  2216.— Nervous, 
Spasmodic,  and  Paroxysmal :  *Belladonna,  332.  Conium, 
728.  Digitalis,  819.  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1175.  Lobelia, 
1323.  *  Cod-liver  Oil,  1411.  Valerianate  of  Zinc,  2304.— 
Of  Old  Age :  Acteea  racemosa,  38.  *  Hydroohlorate  of  Am- 

monia, 130.  Copaiba,  740. — Of  Childhood :  Carb.  of  Ammo- 
nia,  106.    *Ipecacuanha,  1253. 

Coup  de  Soleil.    See  Insolation. 
Cramps,  Nocturnal.    Conium,  726. 
Creosote,  Poisoning  by.  *Whiteof  Egg  (albumen),  1559.  Anti- 

dotes, 2371. 
Crick  of  the  Neck.    *Lin.  Opii,  1549. 
Croton-oil  Seeds,  Poisoning  by.  Lime-juice,  666.  *Antidotes, 

2375. 

Croup.    Alum  (emetic),  70.   Carb.  of  Ammonia,  107.  "Tartar 
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Emetic,  196.  Chloroform  (inhalation),  642.  Sulphate  of 
Copper,  784.  *  Calomel,  1119.  *  Ipecacuanha,  1251.  Chlorate 
of  Potash,  1694.  Quinine,  1831.  Sangminaria,  1886.  Squill, 
1920.  *Senega,  1928.  Veratrum  viride,  2248.  Blood- 

letting, 2462.  Cathartics,  2490.  *Emetics,  2559.— Local  and 
External  Applications  :  Nitrate  of  Silver,  249.  Liq.  Calcis, 
443.  Glycerine,  1037.  Iodine,  1228.  *Lactic  Acid,  1300. 
Sulphurous  Acid,  2112.  *Tannin,  2134.  *01.  Terebinthinse, 
2194.  Bbsters,  2431.  *  Leeches,  2652.  *Hot  Water  (stupes), 
2710.  —  Catarrhal:  Aconite,  30.  —  Spasmodic:  Bromide  of 
Potassium,  1765. 

Crusta  Lactea.    See  Porrigo  Larvalis. 
Cynanche  Maligna.  Actrea  racemosa,  42.  Capsicum,  523.  Liq. 

Chlori,  616.  Hydrochloric  Acid  (locally),  1170.  Serpen- 
taria,  1940.    *Hot  Water  (inhalation),  2711. 

Cynanche  Tonsillaris.  Liq.  Chlori,  616.  *Guaiacum,  1046. 
Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1270.  Sulphuric  Acid,  2106.  Sulphate  of 
Zinc  (emetic),  2296.  Emetics,  2561.  *Hot  Water  (inhala- 

tion), 2711. 
Cyanide  of  Potassium,  Poisoning  by.    See  Hydrocyanic  Acid. 
Cystirrhwa.    Cubebs,  777.    *Pareira  Brava,  1574.    Uva  Ursi, 2227. 

Cystitis,  Acute  and  Chronic.  Benzoate  of  Ammonia,  92.  Ben- 
zoic Acid,  390.  Buchu,  405.  Copaiba,  739.  Cubebs,  777. 

Tinct.  Eerri  Perchlor.,  929.  Infus.  Lini,  1314.  *Opium, 
1532.  Pareira  Brava,  1573.  Alkaline  Sulphites,  2018. 
*Turpentine  epithems,  2169.  *Triticum  repens,  2221. 
*Uva  Ursi,  2227.  Hot  Bath,  2410.  Blisters,  2433.  Blood- 

letting, 2466.  Setons,  2641.— Injections  :  *Nitrate  of  Silver, 
245.  Carbolic  Acid,  543.  *Nitric  Acid,  1449.  Acetate  of 
Lead,  1639.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1702.  *Borax,  1969.  *In- 
jections,  2628.  Tepid  Water,  2716.— Of  Rheumatic  and  Gouty 
Subjects  :  Colchicum,  696. 

Datura,  Poisoning  by.    See  Stramonium. 
Deafness.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  258.  Cantharides,  518.  Ether, 

873.  Glycerine,  1038.  Morphia  (endermicaUy),  1388.  *Tan- 
nin  (to  the  throat),  2133.  01.  Terebinthina;,  2204.  Blisters, 
2448.  Faradisation,  2528.  Emetics,  2569.  Gargles,  2591. 
Setons,  2642. 

Debility.  Chamomile,  187.  *Pbo~sphate  of  Lime,  458.  Ca- 
lumba,  463.  CaneUa,  494.  Cascarilla,  569.  Cusparia,  799. 
Ammonio-Citrate  of  Iron,  888.  Gentian,  1028.  Stimulants 
(enema),  2684.— After  Ecemorrhage  :  *Stimulants,  2688.— 
From  prolonged  Lactation  :  *Phosphate  of  Lime,  458.  Nar- 
cotine,  1445.  *  Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  2004. — Nervous  : 
Spt.  Ammonise  Aromat.,  164. — After  Fevers,  §c.    See  Con- 

■  valescence.  '  ' 
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Dehntm.  Camphor  473.  Cannabis,  498.  Sinapisms,  1951. valerian,  2230.  Emetics,  2556.— From  nervous  Exhaustion 
ajter  Fevers  $c. :  *Opium,  1504.-O/  Pneumonia  :  Opium, 1510.    bee  also  Fevers  ;  Head,  Affections  of. 

Delirium  Tremens.  Bromide  of  Ammonium,  97.  Tartar  Emetic, U8  Camphor,  476.  Cannabis,  498.  *Capsicum,  526. 
*Chloral,  606,  607.  *Chloroform,  639.  Conium,  720  *Dioi- talis  ,821.  Calomel,  1124.  Hyoscyamus,  1185.  Tinct. 
Lupuh,  1329.  Opium,  1505.  *Bromide  of  Potassium,  1755. 
*Q.uinine,  1836.  *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2275.  Cathartics,  2478. Jimeties,  2555.  Ice  (externally),  2603.  *Stimulants,  2677. Wet  Sheet-packing,  &c,  2700. 

Diabetes  Mellitus.  *Carb.  of  Ammonia,  105.  Citrate  of  Am- 
monia, 118.  Hydrosulphuret  of  Ammonia,  142.  Phosphate of  Ammonia,  162.  Almond  Bread,  174.  Yeast,  592.  *Co- 

deia,  681.  Creasote,  746.  Iodide  of  Iron,  907.  Peroxide 
of  Iron,  956.  Phosphate  of  Iron,  970.  Peroxide  of  Hydrogen, 
1182.  *Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1267.  Carb.  of  Magnesia,  1344. 
Cod-liver  Oil,  1414.  Narceia,  1442.  *Opium,  1536.  Oxy- 

gen, 1562, 1565.  Bran  Bread,  1569.  *Phosphoric  Acid,  1598. 
Permanganate  of  Potash,  1733.  Bromide  of  Potassium, 
1772.  Rhubarb,  1852.  Sugar  (as  an  article  of  diet),  1878. 
Phosphate  of  Soda,  2008.  *Alkalies,  2325,  2328.  Warm 
Bath,  2408.  Warm-air  Bath,  2414.  Turkish  Bath,  2415. 
Cathartics,  2488.— Insipidus  :  Valerian,  2234. 

Diarrhoza,  Acute.  Camphor,  489.  Lime-juice,  668.  *Ipeca- 
cuanha,  1255.  Leptandrin,  1312.  Infus.  Lini,  1314.  Opium, 
1521.  *Acetate  of  Lead,  1629.  Quassia,  1806.  *Rhubarb, 
1849.  *Bicarb.of  Soda,  1982.  Decoct.  Ulmi,  2223.  Emetics, 
2563.  Enema,  2577.— Subacute  and  Chronic:  Bael,  49.  Alum, 
66.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  228.  Arsenic,  306.  Benzoin,  381. 
Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  394.  Carbolate  of  Lime,  427.  Saccha- 
rate  of  Lime,  452.  Phosphate  of  Lime,  458.  Carbazotate 
of  Ammonia,  528.  Cascarilla,  570.  *Catechu,  581.  Cetraria, 
600.  Cinnamon,  658.  Creasote,  745.  *Sulphate  of  Copper, 
783.  Cusparia,  798.  Ergot,  857.  Liq.  Ferri  Pernit.,  952. 
Tartarated  Iron,  992.  Pulv.  Gallas,  1016.  Haamatoxylum, 
1051.  Hydrochloric  Acid,  1163.  *Kino,  1284.  Krameria, 
1294.  Matica,  1366.  Myristica,  1432.  Nitric  Acid,  1453. 
*Opium,  1521.  *Acetate  of  Lead,  1629.  Chlorate  of  Pot- 

ash, 1696.  Decoct.  Granati,  1799.  Decoct.  Quercus,  1809. 
*Nux  Vomica,  2067.  Sumbul,  2117.  *Tannin,  2135.  Tur- 

pentine epithems,  2183.  Tormentilla,  2212.  Oxide  of  Zinc, 
2280.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2294.  *Blisters,  2439.  Ice  (to  the 
spine),  2599. 

Diarrhoea  of  Infants  and  Children.  Gum  Acacia,  4.  *Nitrate 
of  Silver,  228.  Benzoin,  381.  Carb.  of  Bismuth,  392.  *Liq. 
Calcis,  439.     *Saccharate  of  Lime,  453.    Calumba,  462. 
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♦Catechu,  581.    *Sulphate  of  Copper,  783.    Cusparia,  798. ♦Liq.  Ferri  Pernit.,  950.    Sulphate  of  Iron,  983.  ♦Gallic 
Acid,  1025.    ♦Hajinatoxylum,  1051.    *Calomel,  1132.  Hy- darg.  c.  Creta,  1157.    ♦Ipecacuanha,  1255,  1257.    *Carb  of 
Magnesia,  1339.   Mastich,  1360.    Olive  Oil  (inunction),  1479 
♦Opium,  1521.    Pepsine,  1578.     *Acetate  of  Lead,  16'->9 
•Rhubarb,  1849.    ♦Sugar,  1878.    ♦Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1982' ♦Phosphate  of  Soda,  2007.    Sulphuric  Acid,  2103.— Puer- 

peral :  Opium,  1544.   Borax,  1966.— Scrofulous  :  *Phosphate 
of  Lime,  455,  459.—  Summer :  Camphor,  489.  *Opium  15'>1 
♦Sulphuric  Acid,  2103.—  Bilious  :  Chloride  of  Sodium'  2024* —From  Acidity  :  Liq.  Calcis,  439.    Mist.  Crete,  759  —Of 
Small-pox  and  Measles  :  Charcoal,  532.    *Creta  Prseparata 
759.-0/  Typhoid  Fever  :  Alum,  66.    Nitrate  of  Silver  22s' ♦Sulphate  of  Copper,  783.—  From  Exhaustion:  Stimulants 
(enema),  2684.— Malarial:  Quinine,  1842.— From  Undigested 
Food,  4-c:  Capsicum,  524.    Ox-gall,  879.  *Ipecacuanha, 12oo.  —  Choleraic  :   Chloroform,  645.     Ipecacuanha,  1255 
♦Acetate  of  Lead,  1630.    *Castor  Oil,  1859.  *Sulphuric Acid,  2103.— Of  Phthisis.     See  Phthisis.— Of  Fever  See Fever. 

Digitalis,  Poisoning  by.  Liq.  Ammonise,  147.  Antidotes,  2373 
Diphtheria.  Apomorphia,  222.  Sulphate  of  Copper  784~ ♦Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  943.  ♦Guaiacum,  1046.  .  ♦  Calomel' 1120.  Ipecacuanha,  1251.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1694.  Iodide 

of  Potassium,  1789.  Quinine,  1831.  Senega,  1928.  Sulpho- carbolate  of  Sodium,  2036.    Blood-letting,  2462.  Emetics 
Ulant8'  2676— Local  or  Eternal  Applications  ': JNitrate  of  Silver,  249.    Bromine  (vapour),  402.  LiqCalcis 

443.  _  Carbolic  Acid,  540.    Sulphate  of  Copper,  784.  Tinct' Fern  Perchlor.,  943.    *Hvdrochloric  Acid,  1168.  Iodine 
(vapour)  1227.    ♦Lactic  Acid,  1300.    *Chlorate  of  Potash, 
1694.    ♦Permanganate  of  Potash,  1734.    Liq.  Sodfe  Chlo- 

rate, 1989.     ♦Alkaline  Sulphites,  2016.     Sulphur,  2093. Sulphurous  Acid,  2112.    Tannin,  2134.    *01.  Terebintbime 
2194.    Blisters,  2431.    *Ice,  2609.    Leeches,  2652. 

Diseases,  Acute.    *Stimulants,  2671,  seq.— Chronic :  ♦Stimu- lants, 2688. 
Dislocations,  To  reduce.    Tartar  Emetic,  209.    ♦Chloral,  606. 

♦Chloroform,  650.    *Morphia  (hypodermically),  1390.  Hot 
Bath,  2411.  ' 

Discharges,  Fetid,  from  Mucous  Surfaces  and  Passages.  *Per- manganate  of  Potash.  1736. 
Dissection   Wounds.     Nitrate   of  Silver,  263.  ♦Stimulants, 2686. 

Dropsy.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  132.  Iodide  of  Starch, 
177.  Armoracia,  273.  Cannabis,  509.  Cantharides,  515* Colchicum,   697.     ♦Digitalis,  822.     Tartarated  Iron,  991 
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Corrosive  Sublimate,  1104.  Calomel,  1141.  *Iodine  (in- 
jections), 1213.  Ext.  Lactucse,  1303.  Opium,  1529.  Phos- 

phoric Acid,  1595.  Liq.  Potassse,  1717.  Rhubarb,  1852. 
Sinapis,  1946.  Borax,  1972.  01.  Terebinthinse,  2196.  Acu- 

puncture, 2322.  "Warm  Bath,  2407.  Turkish  Bath,  2415.— Diuretics  in  :  Digitalin,  809.  Digitalis,  822.  Spt.  iEtheris 
Nitrosi,  866.  Juniper,  1279.  *Acetate  of  Potash,  1680. 
Nitre,  1727.  Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1743.  Squill,  1921. 
*Decoct.  Scoparii,  1925.  Diuretics,  2511, 2512.—  Purqatives  in: 
Gamboge,  465.  Colocynth,  717.  Croton  Oil,  768.  *Ela- 
terium,  832.  *Jalap,  1274.  Syr.  Rhamni,  1845.  Sambucus, 
1883.  Scammony,  1914.  *Cathartics,  2482. — Fi  •om  Disease 
of  the  Liver  :  Benzoate  of  Ammonia,  93.  Hydrochlorate  of 
Ammonia,  132.  *Digitalis,  822.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1104. 
Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1468.  *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1782. 
— From  Heart  Disease  :  Digitalin,  809.  Digitalis,  822. 
*Elaterium,  832.  *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  940.  Corrosive 
Sublimate,  1104.  Diuretics.  2511. — Eenal :  Elaterium,  832. 

Calomel,  1141.  "Warm-air  Bath,  2414.  Diuretics,  2512.— 
Scarlatinal :  *Digitalis,  822.  Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1743. 

*Iodide  of  Potassium,  1782.  "Warm  Bath,  2407.—  After Fevers  :  *Senega,  1930. — Ovarian.    See  Ovaries,  Dropsy  of. Drunkenness.    See  Ebrietas. 
Dry  Belli/ache.    See  Ileus. 
Dulcamara,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374. 
Dysentery,  Acute.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  229.  Lime-juice,  668. 

Ergot,"  857.  *Calomel,  1132.  *  Ipecacuanha,  1254.  Infus. Lini.,  1314.  *Opium,  1520.  *Acetate  of  Lead,  1628.  Acid 
Tart,  of  Potash,  1746.  Tartaric  Acid,  2161.  Turpentine 
epithems,  2183.  Tragacanth,  2216.  Veratrum  viride,  2252. 
*Hot  Bath,  2406.  Blood-letting,  2464.  Cathartics,  2485. 
Emetics,  2563.  Enema,  2578.  *Leeches  (to  the  anus),  2654. 
— Subacute  and  Chronic :  Alum,  65.  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  229. 
Arnica,  280.  *Benzoin,  381.  Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  394. 
Liq.  Calcis,  439.  Charcoal,  532.  Carbonic  Acid,  557. 
Cascarilla,  570.  Yeast,  591.  Cetraria,  600.  *Sulphate  of 
Copper,  783.  Cusparia,  798.  Eucalyptus  Gum,  876.  Liq. 
Eerri  Perchlor.,  927.  *Liq.  Ferri  Pernit.,  950,  952.  Infus. 

Galhe,*1016.  Hsematoxylum,  1051.  Calomel,  1132.  *Pulv. 
Ipecac.  Co.,  1263.  Pulv.  Jalapae  Co.,  1275.  Leptandrin, 
1312.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1468.  *Opium,  1520. 
*Acetate  of  Lead,  1628.  Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1746.  De- 

coct Granati,  1799.  Decoct.  Quercus,  1809.  *Nux  Vomica, 

2067.  Sulphur,  2086.  Sumbul,  2117.  Tannin,  2129.  Tor- 
mentilla,  2212.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2280.  Sulphate  of  Zinc, 

2294.  Water-belt,  2706. — Malarial:  *Quinine,  1842. — 
Scorbutic  :  *Bael,  49.  Lime-juice,  668.— To  relieve  Tenesmus 
and  Tormina  :  *Opiate  Enemas,  1520.    Leeches  (to  the  anus), 
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26.54.-0/  Children :  ♦Heematoxylum,  1051.  *Hydraro-  c Lreta,  1157.    Ipecacuanha,  1255. 
Dysmenorrhea.  Actsea  racemosa,  41.  Apiol  221  *Bella 

donna,  349.  Camphor,  482.  Cannabis,  502.  '  Carbonic Acid,  556.  Castor,  578.  Chloroform,  646.  Colchicum  70"? 
*Spt.  Athens  Sulph.  Co.,  869.  *Iodide  of  Iron,  905  Tinct' 
Ferri  Perchlor.,  933.  Vinum  Ferri,  996.  Guaiacuin,  1043' Iodine  (locally),  1217.  *Opium,  1538,  1541.  Nitre  1730* 
Senega,  1932.  Sinapis  (hip-bath),  1947.  Borax,'  1966* Stramonium,  2049  Sumbul,  2117.  Taraxacum  2156' Veratna  (externally),  2242.  Turkish.  Bath,  2415.  Blisters (to  the  sacrum),  2434.    Leeches,  2659 

Dyspepsia Bael,  49.    Infus.  Anthemidis,  187.    *Nitrate  of 
SV6ril  1  ■+  f  %°l  SllV!l'  !f  ̂S8afoetida,  325.  Avena, 363.  *Subnitrate  of  Bismuth,  394.  Saccharate  of  Lime  452 
*Charcoal,  531.  Oxalate  of  Cerium,  596.  01  Funiculi' 1006.  *Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1176.  Peroxide  of  Hydrosren' 
1182  Kino  1284  *Lactic  Acid,  1299.  Leptandrin  1312' Lupulus,  1330.  Manganese,  1356.  Morphia  (hypodermi- 
cally)  1389.  Sulphurated  Potash,  1673.  SidXte  of Potash,  1/38.  Tartrate  of  Potash,  1741.  *Iodide  of  Potas sium,  1788.  Quassia,  1806.  *Bheum,  1847  *Castor  Oil 

)IH     Sali^e    1881.     Sanguinaria,    1887.  Serpentaria', 
!o«o'  a^T8'  l^6'  ̂ lq-  Soda3'  1960-  *Bicarb.  of  Soda 
om  \  ̂kahne  Hypophosphites,  2004.  Alkaline  Sulphites 2017.  Taraxacum,  2152.  Tartaric  Acid,  2161  *Mineral 
Acids,  2317.  *Alkalies,  2327.  Turkish  Bath  2415 
^Cathartics,  2487..  Hot  Water,  2715.-X*,  anfbhrct]!: Aloes,  58.  Arsenic,  306.  •Subnitrate  of  Bismuth,  394. 
*Calumba,461  CaneUa,494  Capsicum,  524.  Cardamoms, 56  .  Cloves  o65  *CascaiiUa,  569.  Tinct.  Aurant.,  677 Colocynth,  716.  Cuspana,  797.  Ox-gall,  879.  *Citrate 
and  other  salts  of  Iron  899.  Citrate  of  Iron  and  Strychnia; 97a.  Gallic  Acid,  1025.  Gentian,  1029.  Pil.  Hydraro-vrf 
1108.  Calomel,  1131.  ̂ Hydrochloric  Acid,  1163  Ipecac- 

uanha, 1256.  *Pepsine  1576.  Senna,  1936.  *Nux  Vomica, 2068.  Tannin,  2142.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2295.  Stimulants 
(enemas),  2684.—  Duodenal :  Aloes,  58.  Taraxacum,  2152  — 
Strumous  :  *Ammonio-Citrate  of  Iron,  890.-0/  Gouty Subjects:  Saccharate  of  Lime,  452.  Gentian,  1029  —0/ 
Children:  Calomel,  1131.  *Taraxacum,  2152.— Of  Drunkards ■ 
Quassia,  1806. —  With  Constipation:  *Sulph.  of  Magnesia 
1352.  With  undue  Acidity  :  Liq.  Calcis,  438.  *Rhubarb' 1847.    Soap,  1898.    *Bicarb.  of  Soda,  1982. 

Dysphagia,  Spasmodic.    Ice,  2619.— Hysterical :  Bromide  of 
Potassium,  1759.— Paralytic :  Electricity,  2524. 

Dysuria.    Gum  Acacia,  3.    Colchicum,   700.    Spt.  JEtherie Nitrosi,  866.    Decoct.  Glycyrrhizee,  1041.    *Squill,  1922. 
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Ear,  Inflammation  of.  See  Otitis. — Discharges  from.  See  Otor- 
rhea.— Ear-ache.  See  Otalgia. — Buzzing  in,  from  Hardened Cermnen  :  Carb.  of  Potash,  1690. 

Ebrietas.  Liq.  Ammoniae  Acet.,  88.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  115. 
*Liq.  Ammonia,  158.  Apomorpbia,  222.  Coffee,  690. 
Sinapis  (emetic),  1944.    *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2275. 

Ecthyma.  Chlorinated  Lime,  436.  Liq.  Plumbi,  1660.  Borax, 
1973.    *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284.    Water  Dressings,  2718. 

Eczema.  *Arsenic,  295.  Iodide  of  Arsenic,  313.  Bromine, 
402.  Chloride  of  Calcium,  424.  *Cannabis,  505.  Can- 
tharides,  519.  Carbazotic  Acid,  528.  Dulcamara,  829. 
Arseniate  of  Iron,  893.  Vinum  Ferri,  999.  Bed  Iodide  of 
Mercury,  1073.  Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081.  ♦Cod- 
liver  Oil,  1415.  Acetate  of  Potash,  1683.  Liq.  Potasses,  1718. 
— Local  Application  :  Glycerine  of  Aloes,  6 1 .  Almond  Emul- 

sion, 172.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  240,  258.  Bromine,  492.  Oil 
of  Cade,  409.  *Camphor,  492.  Carbolic  Acid,  550.  Chlo- 

roform, 647.  Tinct.  Crotonis,  764.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Ammon., 
1067.  *Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Oxid. 
Rubrum,  1093.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  *Calomel,  1142. 
Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1179.  Iodoform,  1195.  Iodine,  1232. 
Petroleum,  1583.  *Pix  Liquida,  1622.  Ung.  Plumbi  Iodid., 
1647.  Caustic  Potash,  1670.  Sulphurated  Potash,  1676. 
Carb.  of  Potash,  1689.  Liq.  Potassse,  1718.  Bicarb,  of  Soda, 
1985.  Liq.  Sodse  Chloratse,  1996.  Sulphur,  2083.  Iodide 
of  Sulphur,  2098.  Ung.  Acid  Sulphurici,  2108.  *Tannin, 
2149.  *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2301.  Water 
Dressings,  2718. 

Elephantiasis.  Arseniate  of  Iron,  893.  *Red  Iodide  of  Mer- 
cury, 1072. — Grcecorum.    See  Lepra  Tuberculosa. 

Emetine,  Poisoning  by.    Galls,  1015. 
Emissions,  Nocturnal.    Actsea  racemosa,  42. 
Endocarditis.    See  Heart  and  its  Membranes,  Inflammation  of. 
Enteralgia.  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1176.  Hyoscyamus,  1188. 

Stramonium,  2047. 

Enteritis.  *Linseed  Poultices,  1315.  *Opium,  1518.  *Tur- 

pentine  epithems,  2169.  Blisters,  2438.  Blood-letting,  2463. 
Entropium.    Collodion,  710. 

Ephelis.  Liq.  Arsen.  et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.  Liq.  Calcis, 

450.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  Liq.  Potasses,  1718.  Sul- 

phuric Acid,  2108. 
Epiphora.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  234. 

Epilepsy.  Bromide  of  Ammonium,  97.  Carb.  of  Ammonia, 
108  Formiate  of  Ammonia,  120.  Liquor  Ammonias,  153. 

Valerianate  of  Ammonia,  167.  Aniline,  182.  Nitrate  of 

Silver,  246.  *Arsenic,  286,  294.  Assafcetida,  326,  328. 

Belladonna,  334.  Chloride  of  Barium.  375.  Subnit  
of 

Bismuth,  396.    Camphor,  478.    Cannabis,  49/.  Ca
stor, 
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578.  Oxalate  of  Cerium,  597.  *Chloroform,^7b^m io«  StUphate  of  Copper,  786.  Digitalin,  811  Di^al U 
826.    Red  Iodide  of  Mercurv    1077     vr  -digitalis, 
♦Cod-liver  On,  1407    m^  Ihl    Opi^IoT^  ̂  (inhalation),  1567.    Phosphorus,  158 I    *BroS  of  P^? sium,    1751.     Quinine,    1837.     *Santonin    1804  q F  •" 
(emetic),  1944.    Chloride  of  Tin,  20«^S,^ri SfaTchma  2058,  2060    Nux  Vomiea,  2075.    SunXd  lit*' 
IS^K^l74-    Valerian,  2229.    Lactate  of  Zinc 
2269     'Oxide  of  Zinc,   2272.    Sulphate   of  Zinc  2W ^Valerianate  of  Zinc,  2303.    Shower  Bath,  2390  TurS 
£Sy  2522     cSartlCS'  ̂   Dr/-PP^,2504    El  c- 
the  snlnef 25noGal;amSm' ,  2537-    Emeti<*>  2557.    Ice  (to 
Ammonia  ill  T-  T"  "  *T™*  a  P^sm  :  Carb.  of Ammonia,  108.  Liq.  Ammomse,  153.  *Blisters  2429 During  a  paroxysm:  *Chloroform  fi<!9  wf,\i27~ 
Tartar  Emetic,  200.  Issue 263^'  Wi'tT  /  f^thcra : 
Eerri  Co  916  With  w  /  lbiii-~Yith  Anamia  :  Mist. 

*Chloroio'rm 632~  ̂ ™ ^  °f  Am™,  108. 
^SST""  TPowdere(l  Gum  Aca^,  5-   Ergot,  856.  Mercurials 
Letd  iI^ToFt'  V  MatiC°'    1363'  *AceSof 

8?L  ssrr'c^e7«nCr^ Perchlo,,  946:    *Tannin,  2129°^' 
Epitheliomatow  Growths.    Arsenic  (locaUy),  301 
B„;  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  ui    Creosote!"  747.  Iodine, 

Enfetic  2t0nB:hatnnaCt5.^ 

*Qui;le^PeSrr-  Ti         ̂ £°h?'i  : 
IateTsoS'  90^01^ <nl&\lS'  2°12-  Sulpho'-carbo- 2489  E^SX'  Terebmthina3,  2199.  Cathartics, 
46  Carb  of  A  ̂ al  Apphoatiom  :  Lard  (inunction) 
*Nitrafe  if  ?1  Am™onla'  11 L  Po^ered  Starch,  178 
435  ColWlf  7o'«20^  Er°mine'  402"  Chlorinated  Lime, 
Iron  9S7  pT' 7°8-  !?Mi3'  EW,  877.  Sulphate  of 
Kaffir  GIycTne-  1033-  H^matoxylum.  1053.  Corro- 

2363  SlScrS'  11°21--^ng;  Hydrargyri,  1150.  *Iodine, 

Ac  d  211?  TP™?ana^  of  Potash,  1735.  Sulphurous 
Inbntit  »V  T.urPentme  epithems,  2199.  Ice,  2608.- 
1$       '    Tmct- Ferri Per(JUor.,  938.- AwmMn :  Bromine, 

^Thtrr™?a-b'  ,°f  Ammonia,  111.  Carbolic  Acid,  550. 
of  Lead  ltr'T76^  C?"--e  Sublimate,  1102.  iodide oi  .ueaa,  1647.    Iodide  of  Potassium,  1793.    Quinine,  1333. 

3  H 
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Sulphur,  2083.  *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284.— Infantum  :  Nitrate 
of  Silver,  252. 

Euphorbiaceous  Seeds,  Poisoning  by.  Lime-juice,  666.  Antidotes, 2375. 

Exanthemata.  Liq.  Ammonite  Acet.,  87.  Liq.  Ammonite,  159. 
Camphor,  474.  Liq.  Sodte  Chlorate,  1993.  Blood-letting, 
2454.  Cathartics,  2476.  *Stimulants,  2675. — External  Appli- 

cations :  Vinegar,  8.  Lard,  45.  Flour,  877.  *  Water,  2695. 
— Diarrhoea  of :  See  Diarrhoea. 

Excoriations.  G-lycerine  of  Aloes,  61.  Powdered  Starch,  178. 
Greta  Prteparata,  760.  *Glycerine,  1033.  Carb.  of  Lead, 
1643.    *Carh.  of  Zinc,  2262.    Oxide  of  Zinc,  2282. 

Eye,  Diseases  of.  Tartar  Emetic,  210.  *  Nitrate  of  Silver,  232. 

'♦Belladonna,  340.  Conium,  733.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Oxid. Rubrum,  1094.  Hyoscyamus,  1190.  Plantain  Leaf  (shades,) 
1429.  *Calabar  Bean,  1602.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1641. 
*Bromide  of  Potassium,  1772.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1790. 
♦Santonin,  1895.  Stramonium,  2050.  *Tannin,  2148. 
Veratria,  2243.  Blisters,  2443.  Blood-letting,  2467. 
*Collyrium,  2497,  seq.  Galvanism,  2535.  Setons,  2639.- — 
Ecchymosis  of:  Alum,  80.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  126. 
—  Wounds  of :  Calabar  Bean,  1602.  *Bromide  of  Potassium, 
1750. — Abnormal  Dilatation  of  the  Pupil :  Calabar  Bean,  1602. 

• — Chemosis  of :  *Tannin,  2148. — Irritation  of ,  from  Stimulant 
ColVyria :  *01ive  Oil,  1481. — Disturbed  Accommodation  of  the 
Power  of:  *Ergot,  860.  Calabar  Bean,  1602.—  Particles  of 
Lime  in:  *Vinegar,  19. — Inflammation  of:  *Conium,  733. 
Ergot,  860.    Blood-letting,  2467.    See  Ophthalmia  and  Iritis. 

Eyelid,  Paralysis  of.  Ergot,  860. — Granular  Disease  of:  Olive 
Oil,  1481.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1641.  Syrup.  Simplex,  1878. 
*Tannin,  2148.' — Inversion  of:  *Collodion,  71 9! 

Face-ache,  Rheumatic  or  Neuralgic.  *Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia, 
127.  Liq.  Ammonia?,  155.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  259.  *  Iodide 
of  Potassium,  1780.    Sinapisms,  1957. 

Fauces,  Ulceration  of.    See  Throat,  Affections  of. 
Favus.    See  Tinea  Favosa. 
Feet,  Coldness  of.    Ice  (to  the  spine),  2599. 
Fever.  *Aconite,  30.  Lard  (inunction)  45.  *Tartar  Emetic, 

193.  Oil  of  Cajuput,  419.  Colchicum,  697.  Digitalis,  814. 

Decoct.  Hordei,  1056.  Sulph.  of  Magnesia,  1351.  Podo- 

phyllum, 1662.  Tartarated  Soda,  2020.  *  Chloride  of  Sodium, 
20^6  Sulpho-carbolate  of  Sodium,  2036.  *  Blood-letting, 
2454!  *Stimulants,  2674.  *Cold  Affusion,  2694.  Wet 

Sheet-packing,  2696. — Advanced  Stages  of :  Liq.  Ammonite, 

159  Camphor,  471.  Cardamoms,  561.  Cinnamon,  659. 

Spt  ̂ theris  Sulph.,  872.  Liq.  Sodse  Chlorate,  1993.  *01. 
Terebinthinte,  2166.— Refrigerants :  Vinegar,  7,  8.  Liq. 

Ammonite  Acet.,  87.    Citrate  of  Ammonia,  119.  Hydro- 
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chlorate  of  Ammonia  (externally),  121.    Citric  Acid,  663 
664.    Lemon-jmce,  673.    Orange-juice,  675.    Spt.  Athens' Nitrosi,  866.   *Citrate  of  Magnesia,  1347.  Citrate  of  Potash 1708     Nitre,  1726.    *Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1744  Tartark 
Acid    21o9.    Water   (sponging  with),  2695.    Water  (in- 

ternally), 2698.— Head  Affections  :  Hydrochlorate  of  Am- 
monia, 127.    Capsicum,  526.    Lupulus  (Hop-pillow),  1329 

Sinapisms,  1951.    *01.  Terebinthina?,  2166.    *01  Valeriana' 2231-    Blisters,   2425.    Enema,  2583.    Simulants,  2674' Cold  Water,  2702.    *Hot  Water  (stupes),  2713.-^^ ness:  *Chloral,  606.    Opium,  1499.    Tohacco,  2123.  Hot Water    stupes),  1113.— Hiccough :  Ice,  2621.-^™^ ram  and  Tenderness  :  *Turpentine  epithems,  2166  —  Liar 
rhcea  .-  Nitrate  of  Silver,  228.    *Sulphate  of  Copper,  783 
i«oq'  WT^  CP-  1266.    *Opium,  1500.    Acetate  of  Lea^ *™  m  Sl#h™c  ̂ -cid,  2103.— Tympanitis:  Assafcetida,  322. 
♦Ol.  Terebmthmae,  2166.— Bronchitis  and  Chest  Complications  ■ 
of^'Jn927-  •  *SinaPi8  (emetic),  1955.    *01.  Terebinthina?', 2166.    *Emetics,  2558.—  Bed  Sores.    See  Bed  Sores.— Hamor- 
aoT  •'  *SulPhate  of  C0PPer,  788.    Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor., 932.    Opium,  1500.    *Acetate  of  Lead,  1637     *01  Tere 
bmthina?,  2166.—  Vomiting:  Carbonic  Acid,  554.  *Chloro- 
lorm    643.    *Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1177.    Bhsters,  2441  — Lehhty  after:  Beberia,  377.     Calumba,  463.  *Cinchona 
(bark  and  leaves),  654.    Narcotine,  1445.    Piperine  1614 Ouassia  1805.  Sabcine,  1881.— Anasarca  following :  Chlorate of  Potash,  1692.— Loss  of  Hair  :  01.  Rosmarini,  1866. lever,  Bilious  Remittent.    See  Fever,  Yellow. 

Lever,    Continued  and  Inflammatory.     Liq.   Ammonite,  159. ™'-47L  Carbaz°tie  Acid,  528.  Chlorate  of  Potash, 
1692.  Blisters,  2425.  Blood-letting,  2454.  Emetics,  2550. 
Water  (sponging  with),  2695.— Fever,  Continued,  of  Childhood: 
*Hydrochlonc  Acid,  1165.  Obve  Oil  (inunction),  1479.— Of  Dentition  :  Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  2004. Fever,  Enteric.    See  Fever,  Typhoid. 

Fever,  Gastric  Remittent.  Sulphate  of  Potash,  1 740.— Of  Child- 
hood: Hydrarg.  c.  Creta,  1158.  *Alkaline  Hypophosphites, 2001.    Warm  Baths,  2402.    Emetics,  2551. 

Fever  Hectic.  *Mist.  Ferri  Co.,  915.  Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1265. Sahcine,  1881. 

Fever,  Intermittent.  Liq.  Ammonias,  159.  Anthemidis  Flores, 
189.  Tartar  Emetic,  194.  Apiol,220.  *  Arsenic,  287.  Beberia, 377.  Charcoal,  533.  Cascarilla,  571.  Cetrarin,  602.  Chlo- 

roform, 649.  *Oinchona  (bark  and  leaves),  G54.  *Cinchonia 
and  other  Cinchona  alkaloids,  655.  Coffee,  688.  Cusparia, 
796.  Digitabn,  811.  Digitalis,  815.  *Sulphate  of  Iron, 
08o.  Galls,  1019.  Gentian,  1030.  Calomel,  1112.  Lep- 
tandrm,    1312.     Lupuline,    1327.     Tinct.    Lupuli,  1331. 
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*Narcotine,  1444.  Nitric  Acid,  1463.  *Opium,  1501. 
Piper  Nigrum,  1608.  Pipeline,  1614.  Quassia,  1805. 
*Quinine,  1817.  Salicine,  1881.  Santonin,  1894.  Ser- 
pentaria,  1938.  *Arseni;ite  of  Soda,  1963.  *Alkaline 
Sulphites,  2013.  Chloride  of  Sodium,  2027.  *Stryehnia, 
2061.  Tannin,  2150.  01.  Terebinthinse,  2168.  *  Warburg's 
Tincture,  2256.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2279.  Sulphate  of  Zinc, 
2291.  Turkish  Bath,  2415.  Blood-letting,  2454.  Cathartics, 
2474.  *Dry  Cupping  (to  the  spine),  2502.  Emetics,  2550. 
— Of  Children  :  Hydrargyrum  cum  Creta,  1112. 

Fever,  Malarious,  Preventives  of.  Gentian,  1030.  *Quinine, 
1819.    Alkaline  Sulphites,  2013.    Tobacco  (smoking),  2123. 

Fever,  Puerperal.  Camphor,  471.  Creasote,  756.  Digitalis, 
815.  *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  938.  *Calomel,  1115.  01. 

Mentha;  Piperita?,  1371.  *Opium,  1544.  Quinine,  1822. 

Sinapisms,  1953.  *Alkaline  Sulphites,  2012.  01.  Tere- 
binthinfe,  2167.  Blood-letting,  2454. .  Cathartics,  2477. 

Diuretics,  2515.  Emetics,  2653. — Preventive's  of:  *Carbolic Acid,  544.    *Chlorine,  614.    Liq.  Ferri  Perohlor.,  924. 
Fever,  Mesenteric.    See  Tabes  Mesenterial. 

Fever,  Remittent.  Cascarilla,  571.-  Calomel,  1113.  Quassia, 

1805.  *Quinine,  1818.  *  Warburg's  Tincture,  2256.  Turkish 
Bath,  2415.  Blisters,  2425.  Blood-letting,  2454.  Cathartics, 

2474.    Emetics,  2550.    *Wet  Sheet-packing,  2696. 
Fever,  Rheumatic.    See  Acute  Rheumatism. 

Fever,  Scarlet.    See  Scarlatina. 

Fever,  Suryical.    *Chloral,  606. 

Fever  Typhoid  {Enteric).  Arnica,  280.  *Belladonna,  3
»9. 

Oil'  of  Cajuput,  419.  Camphor,  471.  Yeast,  591.  Coffee, 
688.  Digitalis,  815.  Calomel,  1111.  Hydrochloric  Acid, 

1164  Musk,  1422.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1472.  *Opium, 

1500  Pix  Liquida,  1621.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1692. 

*Quinine,1821.  Serpentaria,  1938.  Sinapisms,  19o3.  Liq. 

Sodse  Chlorate,  1993.  *Chloride  of  Sodium,  2026.  Sulphuri
c 

Acid  2105.  *Sulphurous  Acid,  2113.  Sumbul,  2117. 
 *01. 

Terebinthinffi,  2166.  Valerian,  2231.  Veratriimvmde 
 22o0. 

Acetate  of  Zinc,  2260.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2291.  
*Mineral 

Acids  2316.  Blisters,  2425.  Blood-letting,  2454.  *Cat
hartics, 

2475  Emetics,  2550.  *Stimulants,  2674.  *Water  (sp
onging 

-KritVl  2695  —  Preventive  :  *Sulphurous  Acid,  2113. 

7?^  %»hus  Lard  (inunction),  45.  Arnica,
  280.  *Bello- 

JTonn^  59.  Camphor,  471.  Yeast,  591.  Chlor
al,  007 

S  Veris  Sulph.,  872.  Calomel  1111.  
.  Hydrocblono 

YrtA  1164  Musk,  1422.  Nitro-hydrochloric  
Acid,  1472. 

*Onium  1499  Quinine,  1821.  Serpentaria,
  1938  Liq. 

Q  £Thlnrate  1993  Alkaline  Sulphites,  2012
.  Sulphuric 

Add  SST  01.  Terebinth^,  216<£  M
ineral  Acids,  2316. 

BUstrs 2425.    Blood-letting,   2454.    *Cathart1C
s,  24,5. 
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Emetics  2550.  •Stimulants,  2674.  *  Water  (sponging  with), 2695. — Complications  of.    See  Fever.  . 
Jmr,  Relapsing .     Calomel,   1111.     Quinine,  1821  Blood- letting 2454. 

Jimr,  Yellow.   *Liq  Calcis  440.   Capsicum,  525.  Chloroform, 
mT  '  A  I,'  1820.    01.  Terebinthin* 2168.    Blisters  (to  the  spine),  2425.    Emetics,  2550. fistula  in  Alio.    Iodine  (injection),  1215 

Flatulence,  and  Flatulent Colic.    Carb.  of'  Ammonia,  102.  Aq Anetln,180.    01.  Anthemidis,  188.    Assafcetida  322.  *OU of  Cajuput,  4  8.    Carbolate  of  Lime,  427.    Charcoal  531 CarbohQ  Acid,  542.    Cardamoms,   561.    01    Carui  563 

SS3  866     sTTl?'  65?,  ,  Cr;80t6'  744-    Spt  ̂theS iMtrasi,  866.    Spt.  Athens  Sulph.,  870.    01.  Ecenicidi  1 0Ofi 
Juniper,  1280.    *Tinet.  Lavand.  Co.,  131 1     *01  MeS' 
S^rlto'lVelM;  M.  Viridis  1370  01  MvristuS' 1433     01.   Bute,    1870.    Bicarb,   of  Soda    1978  *S 

5"^&.  *°7  Ter,ebint^  2181  Sulphate 

TST'a  Non-Uhim  of-  Phosphate  of  Lime,  457.  Iodine 1246.  Acupuncture,  2321.  Electro -puncture  2546.  sZ  ' 2646.—  Immoveable  Apparatus  for  •  Dextrine  sn?  oe!?ns' 

^.;*Carbolic  Acid! 537.    dS^m^  807-CW" Frambwia.    Nitrate  of  Silver  (locally  ,  252     Arsenic  300 
Ung.  Hydrarg.  Oxid.  EubW,  1093^'Cor.osive  SubWte, Free  Ides.    Liq.  Calcis,  450 

Gall-Stones.    See  .Btfw-y  Cfefc^. 
Ganglion*.    *Iodine,  1234.    Electricity,  2536 Gangrana  Oris.    See  C«WI«  0m  7 
Gangrene  aual  Hospital  Gangrene.  Vinegar  16  *Aln™  «•> Bromine,  402.  CamDhor  4Qn  niT  g  ',  ,  *4lum>  83- 

Carbolic  Acid,  547^  Zi  £^&5^  634- 
toxylum,  1053.  Iodine,  1236  *Nitric Ao7 lui  mn^' 1553.  Oxygen  aocilKA  i  <£  q  /T  ™?  Acid'  1469-  *Opmm, 

mangannK  PoS' 17'S'    Cnaustlc  ̂ h,  1667. 

Sarsaparilla,  1905  An,moma>  136-    Oxjgen  (locally),  1568. 

Xft  2uthe »  %  £xide  of  269- *Pepsine,  1576  '       '     *H^ocyamc  Acid,  1176. 
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Gastric  Irritation.  Citrate  of  Ammonia,  117.  *Subnit.  of 
Bismuth,  394.  Carbolic  Acid,  542.  Carbonic  Acid,  554. 
Oxalate  of  Cerium,  596.  Creasote,  743.  *  Hydrocyanic  Acid, 
1176.  Magnesia,  1336.  Manganese,  1356.  Tartaric  Acid, 
2160.    *Enema,  2579.— Of  Childhood  :  Gallic  Acid,  1025. 

Gastritis.  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  227.  Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  394. 
*  Calomel,  1131.  *  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1176.  Morphia,  1389. 

Opium,  1527.  *Turpentine  epithems,  2169.  *Cathartics, 
2487.  *Ice,  2619.  Leeches,  2655.  *Hot  Water  (fomenta- 

tions), 2715. 
Gastr  odynia.    *Nitrate  of  Silver,  227.    Oxide  of  Silver,  269. 

♦Arsenic,  306.    *Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  394.    Charcoal,  531. 
Oxalate  of  Cerium,  596.    Colocynth,  716.    Creasote,  743. 

Sulphate  of  Iron,  983.    *Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1176.  Sina- 
pisms, 1952.    Arseniate  of  Soda,  1963. 

Gastro- Enteritis.    *Opium,  1518.    Senega,  1929. 
Gastro-intestinal  Irritation.    Gum  Acacia,  3.    Liq.  Chlori,  615. 

G astro-intestinal  Affections.    Acetate  of  Potash,  1681. 

Gastro-intestinal  Catarrh  of  Children.    *Subnit.  of  Bismuth, 
394.    Acetate  of  Potash,  1681. 

Genito-uriuary  Organs,  Irritable  states  of.    Camphor,  482.  Lu- 

pulin,  1326.    *Bromide  of  Potassium,  1760.    *Enema,  2o84. — Catarrh  :  Phosphoric  Acid,  1596. 
Glanders.    See  Equinia. 

Glands,  Enlargement  of.  Liq.  Ammonise  Acet.,  89.  Bromide 

of  Ammonium,  99.  *Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  122.  Bro- 

mide of  Mercury,  1069.  Bed  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1074. 

Hyoscyamus,  1192.  Iodide  of  Zinc,  2268.  Electricity,  2o36. 

—  Scrofulous  Enlargement  of:  Iodide  of  Ammonium,  146. 

Nitrate  of  Silver,  253.  Bromine,  402.  Iodide  of  Cadmium 

410.  Conium,  732.  Bromide  of  Iron,  895.  *Iodide 
 of 

Iron,  902.  Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182.  Iodoform  1
195. 

♦Iodine,  1204.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1401.  Iodide  of  Lead,  1645. 

Chlorate  of  Potash,  1699.— Syphilitic  Enlargement  and
  In- 

duration of :  Iodide  of  Ammonium,  145.— Inflammation  oj  : 
Belladonna,  339.    Liq.  Plumbi,  1660. 

Glaucoma.  Threatened.    Atropia  (hypodermic),  341. 

GlZ  Mam,  73.  Oxide  of  Silver  (locally),  2
70.  Subnit  of 

Bismuth  399.  Liq.  Calcis,  446.  *Copaiba,  7
36.  *Cubebs, 

776  Ergot,  855.  *Tinct.  Eerri  Perchlor.,  9
34  Liq.  Fern 

Pernit  952.  Galhe,  1017.  Gallic  Acid,  1
026.  Corrosive 

Smate,  1098.  Iodine,  1218  Juniper,  128
0  Ace  ate  of 

Lead  1638.  *Tannin,  2139.  Chian  Tm-pent
me,  2163.  01. 

feebinthL,  2189.  Uva  Ursi  2225  
Acetate  of  Zinc 

2258.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2277.  Sulphate  o
f  Zinc,  2299.  *Bus- 

ters,  2437.    *Injections,  2624,  seq. 

g^A^ASSSt    Oxide  of  S
ilver  (locally),  270.  Can- 
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tharides,  513.  Colchicum,  700.  *Copaiba,  736.  *Cubebs, 
775.  Ergot,  855.  *Tinet.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  934.  Galke,  1017. 
Gallic  Acid,  1026.  Decoct.  Hordei,  1056.  Infus.  Lini, 
1314.  Lupuline,  1326.  Petroleum,  1584.  Piper  Nigrum, 1611.  Liq.  Potassee,  1712.  Nitre,  1730.  Tartrate  of  Pot- 

ash, 1741.  Bromide  of  Potassium,  1760.  *Sandal-wood 
Oil,  1890.  Storax,  2080.  01.  Terbinthinse,  2189.  TWa- 
cantb,  2216.  Triticum  repens,  2221.  Uva  Ursi,  2225.— 
Injections :  Alum,  73.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  140 
♦Nitrate  of  Silver,  237.  Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  399.  Carbolic 
Acid,  543.  *Copaiba,  736.  Sulphate  of  Copper,  787. Iodide  of  Iron,  905.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1098.  Iodo- 
Tanmn,  1199.  *Opium,  1534.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1638. Chlorate  of  Potash,  1701.  Borax,  1971.  *Tannin,  2139 
Decoct.  Tormentillfe,  2214.  *  Acetate  of  Zinc,  2258.  Chloride 
oL?mC'T2266-  0xide  of  Zinc'  2277 '•  Sulphate  of  Zinc, 2299.  injections,  2624,  seq.—  Of  the  Female.  See  Ureth- ritis. 

Gonorrhoea  Prmputialis.    *Alum,  73. 
Gonorrhoea!,  Ophthalmia.    See  Ophthalmia. 
Gonorrheal  Rheumatism.    See  Rheumatism. 
Goulard's  Extract,  Poisoning  by.    *Antidotes,  2356. Gout .  Phosphate  of  Ammonia,  161.  Benzoic  Acid,  389.  Ca- nella,  494.  Codeia,  681.  *Colchicum,  693.  Peroxide  of 

Iron,  964.  Infus.  Fraxini,  1008.  Guaiacum,  1045.  Mer- 
curials, 1139.  *Hydrochloric  Acid,  1162.  Iodine,  1225 Lactic  Acid,  1301.  Salts  of  Lithia,  1318,  1319.  *Carb  of 

Magnesia  1341  Manna,  1358.  Opium,  1550.  Oxygen, 1066.  Podophyllum,  1664.  Liq.  Potass,  1714.  Bromide  of 
Potassmm,  1758  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1777.  *Rhubarb, 18o0.    Phosphate  of  Soda,  2006.    Veratrum  album,  2245 
vZtTT  Tmfie'  IT'  ZinSiber-  2309.  Alkalies,  2326. Cathartics  2496     *Stimulants,  2689. -Zetrocedent  :  Oil  of 
*r!Zf '  «a,Ml^k'  14-2,4-  *SinaPisms,  l^.-Irregular : 
•Colchicum,  693.  Peroxide  of  Iron,  964.  01.  Terebinthinee, MM--— -External  Applications  :  Aconitia,  27.  Alcohol,  51 OH  of  Cajuput  414.  Colchicum,  693.  Iodoform,  1197. 
SgfV^f  *M°^ia"  1386-  *°m  1550.  Sinapisms, 
tS       oF^m  S°da'  2006-  *S«lphur  (fumigation),  2088 

rH  n  °'„212i-  QTartarated  Soda,  2201.    Veratria,  2240. Gouty  Diathesis.    See  Lithiasis. 
Granular  Disease  of  the  Kidneys.    See  Kidneys. granulating  Surfaces,  To  protect.    Tragacanth,  2216 
X£w!'  fXr\cbBrant-    Alum,  83.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  257 
•Sulphate  of  Copper,  791.    Sugar,  1878. Gravel.    See  Calculus. 

Guinea  Worm.    Assafcetida,  328.    *Carbolic  Acid,  552.  Stra- monium (poultice),  2051. 
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Gums,  Sponginess  and  Ulceration  of.  Alum,  72.  Carbolic  Acid, 
549.  *Catechu,  583.  Cinchona,  654.  Sulphate  of  Copper, 785.  Krameria,  1296.  *Tinct.  Myrrhce,  1440.  *Tannin, 
2145.  Tormentilla,  2213.— Inflammation  of,  from  teething  • Chlorate  of  Potash,  1693. 

Hematemesis.  Alum,  81.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  135. 
Oxide  of  Silver,  268.  Ergot,  856.  Liq.  Ferri  Pernit.,  951. 
*Gallic  Acid,  1022.  *Ipecacuanha,  1258.  Sulph.  of  Mag- 

nesia, 1353.  Matico,  1363.  *Acetate  of  Lead,  1631,  1637. 
^Sulphuric  Acid,  2101.    *Tannin,  2129.    01.  Terebinthinee, 
2171.  *Ice,  2612. 

Hematocele.    Iodine,  1216.- — Uterine:  Leeches,  2659. 
Hematuria.    AJum,  77.    *Nitrate  of  Silver,  245.  Creasote, 

754.    *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  932.    Liq.  Ferri  Pernit.,  951. 
*Gallic  Acid,  1022.    *Ipecacuanha,  1258.    Krameria,  1290. 
*Matico,  1363.    *Acetate  of  Lead,  1637.    *Tannin,  2129. 
01.  Terebinthinse,  2171.    Ice,  2612.— Scarlatinal :  Benzoate 
of  Ammonia,  94.  *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  939. — Intermittent  : 
Quinine,  1825. 

Hemoptysis.  Vinegar,  12.  Alum,  81.  Hydrochlorate  of 
Ammonia,  135.  Oxide  of  Silver,  268.  Creasote,  754.  *Digi- 
talis,  819.  *Ergot,  856.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  937.  Liq. 
Ferri  Pernit.,  951.  *Gallic  Acid,  1022.  Hydrocyanic  Acid, 
1175.  *Ipecacuanha,  1258.  Matico,  1363.  Phosphoric 
Acid,  1596.  *Acetate  of  Lead,  1633,  1637.  Nitrate  of 
Lead,  1649.  Nitre,  1725.  Chloride  of  Sodium,  2029.  *Sul- 
phuric  Acid,  2101.    Tannin,  2129.    01.  Terebinthinse,  2171. 

Hemorrhage,  Active.  Vinegar,  7.  Calomel,  1140.  * Ipecacu- 
anha, 1258.  Opium,  1517.  Nitre,  1725.  *Ice,  2612.— 

Atonic  and  Passive  :  Alum,  81.  Oxide  of  Silver,  268.  Ergot, 
856.  *Gallic  Acid,  1021.  *Ipecacuanha,  1258.  Kino,  1286. 
Krameria,  1290.  Matico,  1363.  Nitre,  1724.  *Sulphuric 
Acid,  2101.  Tannin,  2129.  01.  Terebinthinse,  2171.— From 
Wounds,  Leech-bites,  and  after  the  Extraction  of  Teeth  :  Pow- 

dered Gum  Acacia,  5.  Alum,  81.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  255. 
*Collodion,  705.  Creasote,  754.  Sulphate  of  Copper,  788. 
Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  946.  *Matico,  1362,  1364.  Lining 
Membrane  of  the  Egg,  1561.  Tobacco,  2125.  *Tannin, 
2129.  01.  Terebinthinse,  2172. — In  New-bom  Infants:  Kra- 

meria, 1290. — Exhaustion  from :  Ipecacuanha,  1258.  Stimu- 
lants, 2688.— From  Intestines  :  Ergot,  856.  Tinct.  Ferri 

Perchlor.,  932.  Krameria,  1290.  Sulphuric  Acid,  2101.  *01. 
Terebinthinee,  2166.— From  Piles:  Alum,  68.  .Liq.  Ferri 

Perchlor.,  923.   *Tannin  (locally),  2129.   *01.  Terebinthina', 2172.  See  also  Hemorrhoids. 

Hemorrhage  from  the  Kidneys.     See  Hematuria.— From  the 

Lungs.    See  Hemoptysis.— From  the  Nose.    See  Epistaxis.— 
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From  the  Stomach.  See  Heematemesis.—From  the  Uterus.  See 
Menorrhagia  and  Uterus,  Hemorrhage  from. 

Hemorrhoidal  Tumours.     *Belladonna,  352.     Chromic  Acid 
653.    *Nitric  Acid,  1450.    *Tannin,  2138. 

Hemorrhoids.    Belladonna,  352.    Copaiba,  738.    Cubebs,  779 
•Digitalis,  824.     *Confectio  Piperis,  1609.     Sulphate  of Potash,  1738.    Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1747.    Senna,  1934. 
•bulphur,   2086.—  Local  Applications  :  Alum,  68.  Bella- donna 352.    Chromic  Acid,  653.    Liq.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  923 
♦Sulphate  of  Iron,  982.    *Ung.  Galhe  c.  Opio,  1018.  Hyos- cyamus    1192.    Nitric  Acid,  1450.    *Liq.  Plumbi,  1657. 
•Bromide  of  Potassium,  1770.     Decoct.   Quercus,  1812 Cng .  Stramonii,  2053.      *Tanuin,  2129.    *Enema,  2586. •Hot  Water,  2714. 

Hair  loss  of.    *Cantharides,  519.    See  also  Alopecia. 
Z*'  p? v '  B?lsam  of  Peru'  369-  Subnit-  of  Bismuth, 398.  Collodion,  712.  *Glycerine,  1033.  Une.  Hydra°- 
Kit.  1089.  Nitrate  of  Leld,  1650.  Liq.  Phfmbt  1660." Sulphurous  Acid,  2116.    *Ung.  Zinci  Carb.,  2262 

50!     Pnff  Ar««aiC'  t°1-  iChl0™^  L''me,  432.  Cannabis, C°ffee'689-.   Lobelia,  1323.    Opium,  1502.  *Quinine 
*Tobacc°  (-*iB*).ai20.  Hot 

Headaches,  Severe     Carbazotate  of  Iron,  528.    *Bromide  of 

SivTTn417f    Zi^er  (Police),  2310.  ̂ (exter- nally), 2604.    Issues,         .-Congestive  or  Plethoric :  Aloes, 
•Hot wTTi  ̂ "-Shower-bath,  2389.    *Leeches,  2657 

J^tJit  \  (foot-bath),  ms.-flyspeptic  and  BiUtm\  u' NZri^Cet%^-    *Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  12? 
H26    cI^Vm    Bi8ulPhide  °f  Carbon,  559.  Caiome nib     Citrate  of  Magnesia,  1349.    Podophylline  1662 

f^ncal  and  Nervous  :   Artea  racemoL'Tl    '  Hyl~ chlorate  of  Ammonia,  127.    Nitrate  of  Silver  259     Oil  nf 
SFSrK2,  ,CamPllor>  480-    Bisulphide  of 'Carbon  559 
mi     oS  r  °frmM64°-    Coffee-691     Tinct.  Lavand.  Co  ; 7    titrate  of  Magnesia,  1349.    Liq.  Cinchona;  183fi 

HydiocnWs  of  Anunoni,,  127.    Oil  of  Caiuuut  420 
ouiapisms,  1967.     Stramonium,  2048.     *Sulnhnr  9nRS 

•Sulphur,  2088  '  121 --AJ"'  """>">•'  »/ 
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Heart,  Diseases  of.  *Aconite,  34.  Camphor,  481.  Digitalin, 
809.  *Digitalis,  816.  Ergot,  858.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  940. 
♦Morphia  (hypodermically),  1387.  Opium,  1516.— Hyper- 

trophy of:  Hydrosulphuret  of  Ammonia,  142.  Camphor, 
481.  *Digitalis,  816.  Ox-gall,  880.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1036. 
Bromide  of  Potassium,  1772.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1786. 
Diuretics,  2514. — Palpitations  connected  with:  ♦Dieritalis, 
818.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  940.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1636.— 
Valvular  Disease  of:  Belladonna,  357.  *Digitalis,  816. 
Tinct.  Perri  Perchlor.,  940.  Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182. 
♦Senega,  1931.  Veratrum  viride,  2248.  Sulphate  of  Zinc, 
2290.  Diuretics,  2513. — Fatty  Degeneration  of:  ♦Digitalis, 
816.  Ergot,  858.  *Tinct.  Perri  Perchlor.,  940.— Dilatation 
of:  *Digitalis,  816. — And  its  Membranes,  Inflammation  of: 
Aconite,  34.  Oxy-iodide  of  Antimony,  216.  *Digitalis,  817. 
♦Calomel,  1116.  *Linseed  poultices,  1315.  *Opium,  1516. 
♦Turpentine  epithems,  2169.  Veratrum  viride,  2248.  Blis- 

ters, 2430.  ♦Blood-letting,  2460.  ♦Leeches,  2650.— Chronic 
Inflammation  of:  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1786.  Issues,  2636. 
— Rheumatic  Inflammation  of:  Colchicum,  694.  *Calomel, 
1116.  ♦Opium,  1516,  1549.  Quinine,  1827.  *Blisters,  2444. 
♦Blood-letting,  2460.  ♦Stimulants,  2673.— Functional  De- 

rangement of :  Hyoscyamus,  1184.  ♦Bromide  of  Potassium, 
1753. — Dropsy  of :  See  Hydropericardium. 

Heartburn.    See  Cardialgia. 
Hectic  Fever.    See  Fever,  Hectic. 
Hellebore,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374. 
Hemeralopia    and    Nyctalopia.     Corrosive    Sublimate,  1101. 

Quinine,  1835.    ♦Strychnia,  2057.    01.  Terebinthinse,  2195. 
Blisters,  2443.    Electricity,  2521. 

Hemicrania.    ♦Arsenic,  289.    Cannabis,  499.    Caffeine,  687. 
Digitalis,  827.  Ergot,  861.   Sulphate  of  Iron,  986.  Quinine, 
1825.    Veratria,  2240.    See  also  Neuralgia. 

Hemiplegia.    Iodide  of  Potassium,  1781.  Electro-puncture, 
2543.    See  also  Paralysis. 

Hemlock,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374. 
Henbane,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374. 
Hepatic  Affections.    See  liver. 
Heptalgia.    See  Liver,  Neuralgia  of. 
Hepatitis.    See  Liver,  Inflammation  of. 
Hernia,   Stranqulated  and  Irreducible.    Tartar  Emetic,  209. 

♦Chloral,  606.  ♦Chloroform,  650.  *Coffee,  685.  Ether,  875. 

Iodine  (injection),  1214.    ♦Opium,  1522.    ♦Acetate  of  Lead 

(enemas),  1632.    Tabacum,  2126.    Hot  Bath,  2411.  Ice, 
2616. — Old  Standina  :  Electricity,  2525. 

Herpes.    Arseniate  of  Iron,  893.    Green  Iodide  of  Mercury, 
1081.     Decoct.    LTmi,   2223.— Local  Applications :  Vug. 

Hydrarg.  Ammon.,  1067.    Calomel,  1142.    Carb.  of  Potash,
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1689.  "Water  Dressings,  2718. — Labialis  :  *G-lycerine, 1033. 

Herpes  Zoster.  Aconite,  35.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  250.  Atropia. 
336.  Caffeine,  687.  Collodion,  706.  Ergot,  861.  Liq.  Ferri 
Perchlor.,  923.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Amnion.,  1067.  Carb.  of 
Magnesia,  1345.  Opium,1508. 

Herpes  Exedens.    See  Lupus. 
Herpes  Preeputialis.   See  Gonorrhoea  Preeputialis. 
Herpes  Circinatus.    See  Ringworm. 
Hiccough,  Spasmodic.  Chloroform,  642.  Spt.  iEtheris,  874. 
Morphia  (hypodeimically),  1389.  Valerianate  of  Zinc,  2304 
— Periodical :  Quinine,  1825. — Infantile  :  *Aqua  Anethi,  180 

Hoarseness.  Gum  Acacia,  2.  Vinegar  (fumigation),  10.  Liq. 
Ammonise  (vapour),  156.  Armoracia,  277.  Capsicum,  523. 
♦Sulphurous  Acid  (vapour  or  spray),  2112. Hooping  Cough.    See  Pertussis. 

Hospital  Gangrene.    See  Gangrene. 
Hour-glass  Contractions  of  the  Uterus.    *Opium,  1541. 
Hydarthrosis.  Tartar  Emetic,  203.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  260. 

Iodo-Tannin,  1199.  Iodine,  1224.  *Blisters,  2447.  Electro- Magnetism,  2526. 
Hydatids.    Eilix  Mas,  1005. 
Hydrocele.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  129.  Iron-wire 

Sutures,  883.  *Iodine  (injection),  1221.  Oxygen  (injection), 1562.    Acetum  SciUse  (locally),  1923.    Electricity,  2532. Hydrocephalus,  Acute.  Tartar  Emetic,  202.  Corrosive  Subli- 
mate, 1103.  Calomel,  1123.  Citrate  of  Magnesia,  1348 

01.  Terebinthinae,  2196.  *Cathartics,  2479.  Leeches,  2658 
—Subacute  and  Chronic:  *Iodide  of  Iron,  904.  *Calomel 
1123.  Iodine  (injection),  1206.  *Cod-Hver  Oil.  1405.  Liq' Potassee,  1717.  *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1775.— External  Ap- 

plications:  Ung.  Antim.  Tart.,   202.     Croton   Oil,  767 
^f6'^1?'?6;  ̂   Ipecacuanha'  126L    Blisters,  2428.  Ice, 2603.    Cold  Affusion,  2704. 

Hydrocyanic  Acid,  Poisoning  by.  Liq.  Ammonia;,  147.  Chlori- nated Lime,  428.  Chlorine,  609.  *Sect.  1174.  Chlorinated Soda,  1988.    *Antidotes,  2365. 
Hydro-pericardium.    Calomel,  1141.    Blisters,  2430,  2444. Hydrophobia.  Cannabis,  496.  Glonoin,  1031.  Opium,  1507. Wourali,  2076.  Vapour  Bath,  2412.  Stimulants,  2680.— Preventive  of:  Nitrate  of  Silver,  262. 
Mydrophthalmia.    01.  Terebinthiuce,  2195 
Hydro*,, I p/nn-ic  Acid,  Poisoning  by.    Chlorinated  Lime,  428 Chlorinated  Soda,  1988. 
Hydrothorax.    Calomel,  1141.    Sangninaria,  1885.  *Blisters, 
Hypertrophy.    Ox-gall,  880.  Bromide  of  Mercury,  1069 
Hypochondriasis.    Assafcetida,  325.    Creasote,  744.  Ox-gall, 
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SuJPhate  of  Iron>  983.  Hyoscyamus,  1187.  Musk, 
1425.  *Bromide  of  Potassium,  1754.  Infus.  Rosmarini, 1865.  Sumbul,  2117.  *Shower  Bath,  2391.  Turkish  Bath, 2415. 

Hysteria.  Actsea  racemosa,  42.  Carh.  of  Ammonia,  108.  Liq. 
Ammonia?,  147.  *Spt.  Ammonite  Aromat.,  164.  *Spt.  Am- 
moniee  Foetid,  166.  Valerianate  of  Ammonia,  167.  Infus. 
Anthemidis,  187.  *Assafo3tida,  323.  01.  Cajuputi,  417. 
Camphor,  485.  Cannabis,  508.  Castor,  578.  Chloral,  606. 
*Chloroform,  634.  Orange-flower  Water,  676.  Sulphate  of Copper,  786.  Cusparia,  799.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perehlor.,  941. 
Peroxide  of  Iron,  960.  G-albanum,  1011.  *Tinct.  Lavand. 
Co.,  1311.  Lupuline,  1325.  Musk,  1421.  Bromide  of 
Potassium,  1759.  Infus.  Rosmarini,  1865.  01.  Rutre,  1870. 
*Santonin,  1894.  Sumbul.  2117.  *01.  Terebinthina;,  2173. 
♦Valerian,  2237.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2276.  Sulphate  of  Zinc, 
2288.  Shower  Bath,  2391.  Turkish  Bath,  2415.  Cathartics, 
2481.  Dry  Cupping,  2504.  Galvanism,  2539,  2540.  Emetics, 
2566.  Enema,  2585.  Stimulants,  2688. — Neuralgic  Pain  in 
the  Side  of:  Lin.  Chloroformi,  634.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perehlor., 
941.  01.  Terebinthina?,  2173.— Constipation  of:  Aloes,  57. 
Enemas,  2576. — Flatutence  of:  *Spt.  Ammonia?  Foetid.,  166. 

Icterus.    See  Jaundice. 
Ichthyosis.  Decoct.  Uhni,  2223.  —  External  Application: 

Tinct.  Crotonis,  764.  Sulphate  of  Copper,  790.  Bicarb,  of 
Soda,  1985.    *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2301. 

Ileus.  Belladonna,  351.  *Calomel,  1135.  01.  Lini  (injections), 
1316.  Morphia  (hypodermicallv),  1389.  Castor  Oil,  1858. 
Sinapisms,  1952.  Strychnia,  2063.  01.  Terebinthina?,  2181. 
Cathartics,  2484.    Galvanism,  2524.    Ice,  2617. 

Iliac  Abscess.    Iodine,  1204. 
Impetigo.  *  Arsenic,  295.  Iodide  of  Arsenic,  313.  Liq.  Arsen. 

et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.  Chloride  of  Calcium,  424.  Green 
Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081.  Nitric  Acid,  1461. — External  Ap- 

plications :  Nitrate  of  Silver,  252.  Creasote,  751.  Ung. 
Hydrarg.  Ammon.,  1067.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087. 
Calomel,  1142.  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1179.  Iodine,  1232. 
*Pix  Liquida,  1622.  Borax,  1975.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1985. 
Liq.  Sodffi  Chlorata?,  1996.  Sulphur,  2083.  *Tannin,  2149. 
*Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284.  Issues,  2647.  "Water  Dressing, 2718. 

Impotence.    Cantharides,  513.    Phosphorus,  1590.  Strychnia, 
2072.    Electricity,  2532. 

Inanition  of  Infants.    *Pepsine,  1578. 
Indigestion.    See  Dyspepsia. 
Infantile  Diseases.  Olive  Oil  (inunction),  1479.  Pepsine,  1578. 

♦Phosphate  of  Soda,  2005,  2007.    *Stimulants,  2688. 
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Infantile  Gastric  Remittent  Fevers.    See  Fever 
Inflammation.  *  Aconite,  30.  Liq.  Ammonia,  159  *Tartar Emetic  193.  Camphor,  472.  Colohicum,  697  DiiS? 
?Io«  ̂"domel,  1110.  Sulph.  of  Magnesia,  1351.  *6pium' 1498.  ♦Smapwms,  1950.  01.  Terebinthin*,  2169  VeratiX' ^  224J;  *Blood-letting,2453.  Cathartics,  2473  1w 
cupping,  2o06,  2507.  Diuretics,  2516.  *Leeches'  2650 •Stimulants,  Kn.-Mefri,erants  and  JkmUtJ^S^JS^ 7.  Liq  Ammonias  Acet,  87.  Citrate  of  Ammonia 
Lemon-juice  673.  Orange-juice,  675.  Decoct  BoSei'  1  III' Infus  Lim,  1314.  *Citrate  of  Magnesia,  1347  NirrP  iSK" 

MM*  IT  j?  Tartaric  'j^»lSl°VZ 
JK^Bta^^U^^  17-  Alcohol  5L 

33  >  Flou l?V  *T  P  ̂  ?metl°'  2°4-  belladonna, 

245,  
£SSS 

See  Laryngitis.~Of  the  Liver     ZT T         r  J  the  LarVn^ 

See  Ovaries.-Of  the  Tonsils.    See  Tm Zih~o7t    e  °ms; 
Membranes.    See  Synovitis.  ̂ -onszis.—Of  the  Synovial 

Influenza.    *Liq.  Ammonite'  Acet    87     To  +  ,. 
Spt.  ̂theris1  Nitrosi,  866      Opium    xTu  iT^6' *Quinine,  1824.  San^uinaria  is  f'T  \  -^ltre'  . 1726- 

Insanity.    Tartar  Erne*™/    •A^S'Sf  %  f15' 358.    *Camphor,  475.  *Chloral  fifW  fin-'    ™  Be]ladonna, 
•Digitalis,  820.    Ca  omel  nS    £  6f-    Chl°™f°rm,  638. 

Hyoscyamus,    1185.     *Opium"    fsuf0^0  Add'  1178" *Sinapis  (baths  &c  ̂   1 949     vi    •  *Q™nine,  1836. 
•Blisters,  2427     Blood  Lt^    'o?-'- 22^"    *Baths>  2403. 
Galvanism,    6Ib.    eS^S.^  ^V24? 

•Chloral,  607.  Hyoscyfinus  m  ̂n9-7"  CamPhor'  475- 
1836.  01.  TerebintS  ™  75  E™  °PU'^1604-  Q™e, 
Constipation  of:  *iloe1'  57  bnV  f1-1^^* 
•Ergot,  854.  '    7'    Croton  0ll>  766.-^Mm^  o/J Insects,  Bites  or  Stinni  nf    *r;  a 

2699.  lettln^'   24ob-    *  Water   (Affusion,   &c ) 

fSSSSiSr^     H^«*"    of   Ammonia,  W' VkUmittmt  Jbw,   See  ̂   l„temment. 
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Intertrigo.    *Glycerine,  1033.   Calomel,  1143.   *Tannin,  2149. 
Intestinal  Obstructions.  Senna,  1935. — Eruption,  Chronic  :  Ox- 

alate of  Cerium,  596. — Affections  :  Bael,  49.  *Eucalyptus 
Gum,  876.  Iridin,  1272.— Of  Children:  *Phosphate  of  Soda, 
2007. 

Intoxication.    See  Ebrietas. 
Intussusception  of  the  Bowels.    See  Bowels,  Intussusception  of. 
Iodine  and  its  Compounds,  Poisoning  by.  Starch,  178.  Benzoic 

Acid  (to  allay  local  irritation),  386.  Flour,  877.  Bice  Flour, 
1557.    *Antidotes,  2350. 

Iris,  Prolapsus  of.  *Calabar  Bean,  1602. — Paralysis  of  Circular 
Fibres  of:  Calabar  Bean,  1602. 

Iritis.  *Belladonna,  341.  *Calomel,  1129.  Hyoscyamus, 
1190.  Morphia,  1388.  Quinine,  1835.  Santonin,  1895. 

Stramonium,  2050.  01.  Terebinthinre,  2195.  Blood-letting-, 
2467. — Arthritic  and  Rheumatic  :  *Belladonna,  341.  Col- 

chicum,  694.  *Calomel,  1129.  01.  Terebinthinse,  2195.— 

Syphilitic:  *Belladonna,  341.  *Calomel,  1129.  Iodide  of 
Potassium,  1790.    01.  Terebinthinse,  2195. 

Iron,  Sulphate  of,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2361. 
Itch.    See  Scabies. 

Jail  Cachexia.    *Cod-liver  Oil,  1410. 

Jatropha,  Poisoning  /"/  Seeds  and  Boot.    Antidotes,  23/5. 

Jaundice.  Aloes,  58.  *Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  131. 

Benzoic  Acid,  390.  Colchicum,  701.  *Ether,  864.  Ox- 

o-all,  -879.  Calomel,  1130.  Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182. 

Sulph  of  Magnesia,  1353.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1468. 

*Podophylline,  1662.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1696.  Sulphate 

of  Potash,  1738.  Sanguinaria,  1887.  Taraxacum,  2153. 

Veratrum  viride,  2252.  *Cathartics,  2486.— Infantile  3 

Hydrar°\  c.  Creta,  1158.    *Phosphate  of  Soda,  2007. 

Joints  Chronic  Diseases  and  Enlargements  of.  Ammomacum, 

170'  01  Amygdahe  Amane,  173.  *Chloral,  606.  Croton 

Liniment,  771.  Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1152  Ung.  Acich 
 Sul- 

rmurici  2110.  Lin.  Terebinthinse,  2200.  Issues  26
44.— 

Rigidity  and  Contractions  of:  Savin,  1876.  Douche  
Bath, 

2400  Turkish  Bath,  2415.— Scrofulous  Diseases  of :  Ch
loride 

of  Barium  375.  Chloral,  606.  *Iodine,  1204.  
*Cod-hver 

Oil  1401  '  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1699.— Consequent  on  RheA 
)LfZilm  ■  Todine  1226.  Electro-Magnetism,  2526.—  Arthritic 

2 '  ̂ n^nd Deposits:  Emp.  Galbani,  1014.  Bed  Iodide 

of  Mercury,  1074.—- Effusion  into.  See  Eyda
rthrosis.— Inflam- 

mation of.    See  Synovitis. 

'ffl&SrS    S/Ferri  Co.,  917.
    Guaiacuni,  1048. 
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Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1264.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1783  Decoct Scopam,  1925  Warm  Bath,  2405.  .Turkish  Bath ,  2417 Diuretics,  2512.— Irritable  States  of:  *Hyoscvanms  1 1  Sfi 
*Opium,  1530.  Hot  Bath,  2410.-raS  A^ionl  cf- Buchu,  406.  Calomel,  1137.  01.  Terebinthinaf 2191  jl'* 
Ursa  2226  Turkish  Bath,  2415.-Z7&  JZI/foi.'  Tere- Whin*,  219l^Bmurrhag,  from.  See  ScamaturL-ll flammation  of  See  Nephritis.— Newralgia  of.  See  Nevhralaia 
-Passage  of  Calculi  from.    See  Calculus.   J  oeeiv^»^«- 

Labia  Follicular  Inflammation  of.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  240 Labours.  -Chloral,  605.  ♦Chloroform,  627,  629  *Er«rt 
841,  seq.  Morphia  (hypodermicaUy),  1385  '  *Opium  llll -Hemorrhage  during  and  after  :  Ergot  846  *lT'  TW,: Perchlorid.,  924.  *Ice  2619  ofil/ "  *tt?  ■  ^  'terri 
2627.  Stimulants  frJffinSlt^^m^"^ tractions  in:  Act  J  racemL,  37.  SnnaWs  5  3"  ST namon,  661.    *Ergot,  841,  sen     Borax   S    c  1  ■ 

0s  Uteri  during:  Tartar  Emetic  919  A  ~ R%9}dity  of 
Enema,   2584  -i¥m»/  0/  ,w    '      I"    APomorPhia,  222. 

AcidDUche'ssf  *Er^t  839  ̂   CarWc Lacerations.    See  Wounds.  °  ' 

0»  :  Hydrochlorate  of  An^o^fj  ^ Laryngismus  Stridulus.    Assafcetirla    ̂ 91      *tj  n  3 
Chloroform,  642.  Comum  72S  P  ̂ ^J™.  333' 
♦Cod-liver  Oil,  1411  *Croid at  V °"de  °f.  Ir0n'  959' 
nine,  1831.  Valerian  223S  w  /l°^SS1Um'  1765-  *Q*i- 

(stupes),  moTi^S^V^a^^  Water 

Acid,  2112.  Biters  2430  ;m  TU^' 396,  SulP^ous 
2635.  *Leeches  2651  Tint  ̂lood:letting,  2461.  Setons, 

*»:  AceS  10  5Bals?m8  T/pJ  ̂ fft  ?710-^- zoin,  384.  Olibanum  14SS  T  ?  if™  a,nd  Tolu'  365"  Ben- 

r  2622.-«r,^mBeni8in  8M I  ̂   fluids), 

Zptffi  2°^6-    danism,  2532.    See  also 

1878.  Iodide  If  Sodi^Sf  ̂   *\ths>  Sugar, 
•Sulphuric  Acid  21M  *a  *  Pnhur.  (baths)>  2092. 
Sidphuric  Acid,  2100  '^ttotes,  2356.  -  Preventive  : Leech  Bites,  Jlccmorrhaae  from     <5„„  tt 

Leeches,  To  dislodge     G&Suu  +  a  ̂ "T rha"- 
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♦Arsenic,  295.  Iodide  of  Arsenic,  313.  Liq.  Arsen.  et 
Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.  Cantharides,  519.  Dulcamara,  829. 
Arseniate  of  Iron,  893.  Mezereon,  1381.  Cod-liver  Oil, 
1415.  Nitric  Acid,  1461.  Pix  Liquida,  1622.  Acetate  of 
Potash,  1683.  Liq.  Potassse,  1718.  Decoct.  Ulmi,  2223.— 
External  Applications.  Acetic  Acid,  22.  Lard,  47.  Oil  of 
Cade,  409.  Creasote,  751.  ♦Glycerine,  1033.  Green  Iodide 
of  Mercury,  1081.  Liq.  Hydrarg.  Nit.  Acid.,  1084.  *Ung. 
Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.  Calomel,  1142.  Iodoform,  1195. 

Iodine,  1232.  *Pix  Liquida,  1622.  Sulphurated  Potash,' 1676.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1985.  Liq.  Sodas  Chlorate,  1996. 
Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.    *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284. 

Lepra  Tuberculosa  et  Ancesthetica.    *Arsenic,  299. 
Leprosy.    See  Lepra  Tuberculosa. 
Leucocythmmia.    Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  2004. 
Leucoma.    Bromide  of  Ammonium,  98. 
Leucorrhcea.  Alum,  74.  Oxide  of  Silver,  270.  Arsenic,  303. 

Subnit.  of  Bismuth  (locally),  399.  Phosphate  of  Lime,  458. 
Cantharides,  512.  Colocynth  (enemas),  717.  Copaiba,  737. 
Cubebs,  775.  *Ergot,  852.  *Iodide  of  Iron,  905.  *Mist. 
Ferri  Co.,  914.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  933.  Liq.  Ferri 
Pernit.,  952.  Sulphate  of  Iron,  980.  Pulv.  Gallee,  1017. 
Hsematoxylum,  1052.  Iodine,  1218.  Juniper,  1280.  Kra- 
meria,  1291.  Myrrh,  1437.  Nitre,  .1730.  Savin,  1874. 
Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  2004.  Storax,  2080.  Suinbul, 
2117.  Tannin,  2136.  01.  Terebinthinfe,  2189.  Uva  Ursi, 
2225.  *Baths,  2394.  Turkish  Bath,  2415.  Blisters  (to  the 
sacrum),  2434.  Ice  (to  the  spine),  2599.  *Stimulants,  2685. 
■ — Injections  :  *Alum,  74.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  140. 
Nitrate  of  Silver,  236.  Liq.  Calcis,  446.  Catechu,  587. 
Sulphate  of  Copper,  787.  Decoct.  Hsematoxyli,  1052. 
Corrosive  Sublimate,  1098.  Iodo-Tannin,  1199.  Krameria, 
1291.  Matico,  1365.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1638.  Chlorate  of 

Potash,  1701.  Decoct.  Granati,  1800.  Decoct.  Quercus,  1810. 

Borax,  1966.  Decoct.  Tormentilke,  2214.  *Acetate  of  Zinc, 
2258.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2277.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2299. 

♦Injections,  2626. —  Uterine:  Nitrate  of  Silver,  236.  Sul- 
phate of  Zinc,  2299. 

Lichen.  Arseniate  of  Iron,  893. — External  Applications  :  Lard, 

47.  Glycerine  of  Aloes,  61.  Tinct.  Crotonis,  764.  ♦Gly- 
cerine, 1033.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Ammon.,  1067.  Calomel, 

1143.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1642.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1985.  Liq. 

Sodee  Chlorate,  1996.  Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.  *Oxide  of 

Zinc,  2284. — Tropicus:  *Almond  Emulsion,  172.  Hydro- 
cyanic Acid,  1179. 

Limbs,  Numbness,  Coldness,  and  Formication  of.  *Bromide  ot 
Potassium,  1753.  Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  2000.  Tremor 

of:  Nux  Vomica,  2073. 
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Lipoma.    Electricity,  2536. 
Lips  Chapped  Balsam  of  Peru,  369.  Subnit.  of  Bismuth, ■    398.    Collodion,  712.    *Glycerine,  1033.    TW  Hydrars- 

Nit.,  1089    Nitrate  of  Lead,  1650.    Liq.  Plumb(  166o" Ung-.  Zmci  Carb.,  2262.— Cancer  of.    See  Cancer Lithiasis.    Phosphate  of  Ammonia,  161.    *Colchicum,  695 Lacfac  Acid,  1301.    *Salts  of  Lithia,  1318,  1319.    Citrate  of Potash,  1708.    *Turkish  Bath,  2415. Lithic  Acid  Calculus.    See  Calculus. 
Liver  Acute  Inflammation  of.  *Tartar  Emetic,  193.  Calomel 

1130.  Linseed  poultices,  1315.  *Nitro-hydrochlorie  Acid,' 1467.    Opium,  1518.    *Turpentine  epithems,  2169  Blood- 
Ifi-^'f,63-    Cathartics>  2*73.    Enemas,  2578.  *Leeches 2650.— Subacute  and  Chronic:  Colchicum,  701.    Bromide  of Mercury,  1069     Calomel,  1130.  Nitric  Acid,  1452  ̂Nitro- 
hydrochlonc  Acid,   1467.     *Iodide  of  Potassium  178° ♦Taraxacum,  2153.    Setons,  2643  ' 

Liver  Chronic  Diseases  of    Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  131 Chlorine   vapour  bath),  611.    Iodide  of  Iron,  911.  *Mer- ™l8'  11J30-     Iodine,   1210.     *Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid 1467.    Podophylline,  1662.  Sulphate  of  Potash  1 738  Tat trate  of  Potash   1741.    SarsapariUa,  1906.  *TaraXacu!n 2153    Iodide  of  Zinc,  2268.    *Setons,  2643.-^W^ 
and  Induction  of:  Colchicum,  701.    *Ked  Iodide  ZfSZZ 10/5.    Bromide  of  Potassium,  1768.    Iodide  of  PotaS' 
dUnr",* TTAaCUm'  2163-^  Degeneration  of  S 
fr?«      r,0i  ̂mra011ia.  131.    *Iodine,  1210     *Nitric  a7£ 
^.-Fatty  Degeneration  of:  Chloride  of  Sodium  202^  ' ^trophy  of:  *Iodine,  1210.    Iodide  of  PotassTuu lim Congestion  of :  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  131.  *Ca'lomel" 1130.     *Iodine,    1210.     *Nitro-hydrochloric  Acir  S Oxygen,  1566.    *Podor>hvlline  lfifi9    T,        r  ,1467' 

2170*   .Cathartics, 2486.^'^  264^^ anus),  2664.-7^%  of:  ̂^cJ  w!^/8  (to  ̂ e 
131.  Bromide  of  Mercury,  1 0 6^    Irfdin  1 2  7 2    T  ̂T™™' 1312.    Oxvo-en    1/ififi     *ki  \  n-      '     72-  Leptandnn, 
1887      *v      '  *Podophylline,  1662.  Sano-uina™ 

Ox-aU  77TX^  ̂ --^ional    Deranged  ̂ f' 
ST'jS  argyn  1107.    ipecacuanha,  1256 oenna  ly^o.  Liq.  Sodae,  1960.  Turkish  Bath  oil  k Hydatid  Disease  of:  *Eiiix  MnH  inT  t  /  '  15- 
Iodide  of  Potassium,  1782  '     ̂     Iodme>  1210- Liver  Spot.    See  Chloasma. 
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Almonds,  173.    *Oil  of  Cajuput,  414.    *Chloroform,  641. 
*Lin.    Opii,    1549.     Emplast.  Piois,    1617.  *Turpentine 
epithems,  2179.    Dry-cupping,  2504.  Electro-magnetism, 
2526.    Ice,  2599. 

Lumbar  Abscess.    Iodine,  1204. 
Lumbrici.    See  Worms. 

Lungs,  Affections  of.  Actaea  racemosa,  38.  Liquor  Ammonia 
(embrocation),  151,  159.  Croton  Liniment,  772.  Cubebs, 
780.  Digitnline,  809.  Oxygen  (inhalation),  1564.  Emplast. 
Picis,  1616.  Sanguinaria,  1885.  Warm  Air  Bath,  2414.  In- 

halation, 2622. — Of  Children :  *Stimulants,  2672. — Congestion 
of:  *H\ drochlorate  of  Ammonia,  130.  Oxygen  (inhalation), 
1564.  Liq.  Potassse,  1711.  *Turpentine  epithems,  2170. — 
Emphysema  of:  *Tinct.  of  Acetate  of  Iron,  886.  Lobelia, 
1322.  Oxygen  (inhalation),  1564.  Iodide  of  Potassium, 
1784.  *Stramonium,  2046.  Strychnia,  2062.  *Tobacco, 
2119.  *Cathartics,  2492.— Gangrene  of:  *Carb.  of  Am- 

monia, 106.  Chlorinated  Lime,  431.  Camphor,  477. 
Chlorine,  610.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1474.  Quinine, 
1830.  01.  Terebinthina?,  2192.— (Edema  of:  Oxy-iodide  of 
Antimony,  216. — Abscess  of :  Creasote,  748. — Lungs  and  their 
Membranes,  Inflammation  of.  See  Pneumonia  and  Pleuritis. — ■ 
Hemorrhage  from.  See  Hemoptysis. — Tubercles  in.  See 
Phthisis  Pidmonaiis. — Hepatization  of.  See  Pneumonia. — 
Neuralgic  Affections  of    See  Pleurodynia. 

Lupus  Exedens  and  Non-Exedem.  *  Arsenic,  298.  Iodide  of 
Arsenic,  312.  Liq.  Arsen.  et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.  Chloride 
of  Calcium,  424.  Arseniate  of  Iron,  893.  Green  Iodide  of 
Mercury,  1081.  *Calomel,  1144.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1415. 
*Iodide  of  Potassium,  1794. — External  Applications  :  Nitrate 
of  Silver,  252.  Eed  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1073.  *Liq. 
Hydrarg.  Nit.  Acid,  1084.  Emp.  Hydrargvri,  1144.  *Liq. 
Plumbi,  1659.    Vienna  Paste,  2253.   Chloride  of  Zinc,  2265. 

Lymphatic  Glands,  Enlargement  of.    See  Glands. 

Madness.    See  Insanity  and  Mania. 
Malignant  Sore  Throat.    See  Cynanche  Maligna. 

Mamma,  Abscess  of.  Vinegar,  18.  *Hydrochlorate  of  Am- 
monia, 122.    Belladonna,  360.    Camphor,  486.  Collodion, 

713.  Inflammation  of ,  after  Delivery  :  *Tartar  Emetic,  204. 
Belladonna,  339. — Puerperal  Enlargement  of:  Belladonna, 

360.  Camphor,  486.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1792.— Hyper- 
trophy of :  Ox-gall,  880.— Scirrhus  and  Tumours  of :  Iodide 

of  Lead,  1645.    Bromide  of  Potassium,  1769. 

Mandioe,  Poisoning  by.    See  Cassava,  Bitter. 

Manchineal  Apple,  Poisoning  by.    *Antidotes,  2375. 

Mania.  *Aloes,  57.  *  Tartar  Emetic,  197.  *Arnica,  279- 

♦  Chloral,  606.    Colocynth,  718.    *Sulphate  of  Copper,  786. 
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Digitalin,  811.  *Digitalis,  820.  Calomel,  1122.  Hydro- 
cyanic Acid,  1178.  Hyoscyamus,  1185.  Ext.  Lactucre,  1303. 

"Lupulus,  1329.  "Opium,  1504.  *Bromide  of  Potassium, 1754.  Blisters,  2427.  Blood-letting,  2455.  Cathartics,  2478. Marasmus.    See  Tabes  Mesenterica. 
Marasmus  of  the  Muscles.    Savin,  1876. 
Measles.    See  Rubeola. 

Meatus  Auditorius,  Eczema  of.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  258. Meconium,  Retention  of.    Manna,  1358. 
Melmia.  *Sulph.  of  Magnesia,  1353.  01.  Terebinthina?,  2198 Melancholia.    *Chloral,   607.     *Opium,   1504.    Bromide  of Potassium,  1754.  Valerian,  2230.  Baths,  2403. 
Meningitis.  Camphor,  473.  "Calomel,  1121.  *6pium,  1498. 

Blood-letting,  2455.— External  Applications  :  Vineo-'ar  l' 
•Turpentine  epithems,  2169.  Blisters,  2428.  Ice?  2C02' Cold  Water,  2702.  "Irrigation,  2704.— Tubercular: :  See Hydrocephalus. 

Menorrhagia.     Actsea  racemosa,  41.     Alum,  75      Oxide  of 
Silver,  268.    Arsenic,  303.    *Cannabis,  502.    Digitalis,  825 
♦Ergot,  849.    "Tinct.   Eerri  Perchlor..   932.    Liq  Ferri Pernit.,  952.     "Gallic  Acid,  1022.     "ipecacuanha,  1259 
Kramena  1290    *Sulph.  of  Magnesia,  1353.  Matico,  1363' Acetate  of  Lead  1640.  Nitre,  1730.  "Bromide  of  Potassium, 

lltl'  *tT£'  \V£  *Tamiil1'  -2129-  Sulphate  of  Zine 2292  *Baths,  2394.—  Injections :  Alum,  75.  Tinct  Ferri Perchlor.,  932.  Decoct.  Galhe,  1017.  Iodine,  1217.  Decoct 
Quercus,  1810.    "Injections,  2626.  /-recoct. 

M7^'  Be™"9™™ts  incident  to  their  Cessation.  "Sulphur,  2088 2095.— Other  Derangements:  Ice  (to  the  spine),  2599  — Sudden  Suppression  of:  Aconite,  36.  Aetata  racemosa,  41. "Opium,  1539.—  Excessive.    See  Menorrhagia. Mentagra.    See  Sycosis. 

MllZialF*l7ninffn^\m-    Sugar,  187S.  Antidotes, 2350  c   h  of  ATamOBi&^  lU.-Tremor:  Conium 726.  Peroxide  of  Iron,  962.  "Cod-liver  Oil,  1407  Phos- phorus, 1589.  "Iodide  of  Potassium,  lUT  .-Para/sis  See 
Paralysis.-Ptyalism.    See  Salivation.  ™W  bee Mesenteric  Disease.    See  Tabes  Mesenterica. 

Metritis.    See  Uterus,  Inflammation  of. Migraine.    See  Ecmicrania. 

*j&  T°.  ̂crease  the  Secretion  of.    "Fconiculi  Fruct.,  1006 
*Ricim   Foha,  1855.     "Electricity,  2631.-7b  Lessen  the 

"/.  EleTtrici^^s}     ̂   °f  P°ta881Um'  im-~^p™*ion 

^"BelltZ^^  °f  Ammonia,  122. -oeuaaonna,  360.    Aq.  Laurocerasi,  1308. 
Mineral  Green,  Poisoning  by.    "Antidotes,  2357. 
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Molluscum.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  252.    Sulphate  of  Copper,  790. 
Morbus  Brightii.    See  Kidneys,  Granular  Disease  of. 
Morbus  Coxarius.    Chloride  of  Barium,  375.    Ung.  Acidi  Sul- 

phurici,  2110. 
Morphia,  Poisoning  by.  Animal  Charcoal,  529.  *Iodide  of 

Methyl,  1372.    *Antidotes,  2364. 
Mortification.    See  Gangrene. 
Mosquitoes,  Bites  of.    *Liquor  Ammoniee,  152. 
Mouth,  Fetid  Discharges  from.  Carbolic  Acid,  549.  *Liq.  Sodse 

Chlorate,  1989. — Hemorrhage  from  :  Ice,  2612. — Other  Affec- 
tions of.    See  Aphtha;,  Aphthous  Ulceration,  Cancrum  Oris,  §e. 

Mucous  Surfaces,  Fetid  Discharges  from.    See  Discharges. 
Mumps.    See  Parotitis. 
Muscce  Volitautes.   Iodide  of  Potassium,  1782.   Valerian,  2238. 
Muscular  Anesthesia.    Electricity,  2519. — Contractions  :  Gal- 

vanism, 2538. 
Mushrooms,  Poisonous.    Antidotes,  2377. 

Myalgia.    *Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  139.  *Chloroform 
Liniment,  641.    Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  2004. 

Mydriasis.    Ergot,  860.    Veratria,  2243. 
Nevus  Maternus.  Acetic  Acid,  24.  Alum,  83.  Tartar  Emetic, 

205.  Carholic  Acid,  550.  Creasote,  757.  *Liq.  Eerri  Per- 
chlor.,  922.  *Nitric  Acid,  1464.  Liq.  Plumhi,  1656. 
Caustic  Potash,  1669.    Electricity,  2536,  2547. 

Nausea.  Carhonic  Acid,  554.  Cinnamon,  660.  Spt.  iEtheris 
Nitrosi,  866.  Ol.Menthse  Piperite,  1370.  Tartaric  Acid,  2160. 

Nephralgia.    Opium,  1530.    Leeches,  2653. 

Nephritis.  Belladonna,  345.  Colchicum,  696.  *Hyoscyamus, 
1186.  Infus.  Lini,  1314.  *Linseed  poultices,  1315.  Opium, 

1530.  *Turpentine  epithems,  2169.  *Hot  Bath,  2410. 
Blisters,  2433.  Blood-letting,  2466.  Enemas,  2578.  Leeches, 
2653. 

Nervous  Affections.  Valerianate  of  Ammonia,  167.  Arsenic, 

286.  Assafcetida,  325,  326.  Castor,  578.  Orange-flower 
Water,  676.  Tihct.  Lavand.  Co.,  1311.  Lupuline,  1325. 

Musk,  1421.  Oxygen  (inhalation),  1567.  Phosphorus,  1587. 
*Bromide  of  Potassium,  1753.  *Santonin,  1894.  Chloride 

of  Tin  2041.  Sumhul,  2117.  Valerianate  of  Zinc,  2305. 

Cold  Bath,  2389.  Turkish  Bath,  2415.  Blisters,  2429.  Ice 

(to  the  spine),  2599.— Nervous  Exhaustion  and  Depression  : 

Spt  Ammonite  Aromat.,  164.  Phosphorus,  1587.  *Alka'ine 
Hvpophosphites,  2000.  •Strychnia,  2060.  Tannin,  2144. 

•Oxide  of  Zinc,  2275.  Shower  Bath,  2391.— ImtabthM 

and  Excitement:  *Conium,  722,  724  Tannin  2144. 

*Oxide  of  Zinc,  2275.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2295.— Aphonia. 

See  Aphonia.— Headache.  See  Headache,  Nervous.— Palp
ita- 

tions.   See  Palpitation*.— Coughs.    See  Coughs,  Nervous. 

Nettle-rash.    See  Urticaria.. 
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Neuralgia.    *  Aconite,  32.    Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  127. 
Valerianate  of  Ammonia,  167.    Apiol,  220.    Arsenic,  286, 
288.    *Belladonna,  336.    *Atropia  (hypodermically),  336.' Beberia,  378.  Oil  of  Cajuput,  415.  Cannabis,  499.  *Chloral, 606,  607.    Caffeine,  687.    Colchicum,  702.    Conium  726 
Croton  Oil,  770.    Digitalis,  827.    Ergot,  861.    Peroxide  of 
Iron,  9o7.  Galbanum,  1013.  Glonoin,  1031.  Guaiacum,  1044 
Hyoscyamus,  1188.    Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1269.    *  Morphia 
(hypodermically),  1383.      *Cod-liver  Oil,  1408.  Opium 
lo08.    Oxygen  (inhalation)  1567.    *Bromide  of  Potassium' 1758.    *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1777.    *Quinine,  1825,  1826. Intus.  Salicis,  1881.    Arseniate  of  Soda,  1963.    Bicarb,  of 
™7?'  ̂ T8-  *^Uialine  Hypophosphites,  2000.  Stramonium, 2047.    Nux  Vomica,  2073.    01.  TerebinthinEe,  2178.  Vale- 

rian, 2236.    Valerianate  of  Zinc,  2306.    Cathartics,  2495. 
Emetics,  2565.    *Stimulants,  2678,  2688.—  External  Applica- 

tions:  *Aconitia,  27.    *Aconite  Liniment,   32.  Tartar 
Emetic  Ointment,  214.    Belladonna,  336.    Oil  of  Cajuput, 41o    Chloroform,  640.    Croton  Oil,  771.    Green  Iodide 
of  Mercury,  1082.     Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1180.  Iodoform, 1197.    Morphia,  1383.     *Opium,  1508.    Sinapisms,  1957 Stramonium    2047.     Veratria,  2240.    Acupuncture,  2320. Turkish  Bath,  2415.    *Blisters,  2446.    Dry-cupping,  2504. 
*Electro-magnetism,2528.  Ice  (to  the  spine),  2599.  *Leeches, 2b6l. - Cardiac :  Arsenic,  288.    Spt.  .Etheris  Sulph.,  869 
*Strychnia   2059.-0/  the  Pelvic  Viscera:  *Atropia  (hypo- dermically), 336.    Hyoscyamus,  1188. 

Night-blindness.    See  Eemeralopia. 
Nightmare.    Bromide  of  Potassium,  1767. 
Nightshade,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374 
Nipples   Sore     Mucilage  of  Acacia,  6.    Acetic  Acid,  25. 
^W°S  *r  fNltrate  °f  SUver'  25*-    Ba^m  of  Peru  369 

W-f    f   fUr  5f",   *G1y™,  1033.  *Krameria, 
Acid  2S  t  ̂ i16^0.  *B°raX-  19U-  Sulphurous S,2116,  Tannm  2147.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2282.— Figures  of: 
Si  ft  Balsam  of  Peru> 369-  Subait-  of 
Bismuth,  398     Knot,  of  Catechu,  582.    *Collodion,  712. Glycerine,  1033   Nitrate  of  Lead,  1650.  Chlorate  of  Potash, 169o.    Borax,  1974.    Oxide  of  Zinc,  2282. 
!  77V  22{Ul  and.  SyPhMtic-  iodide  of  Potassium,  1776, 

AW,  I,  *Strarao^um  (locally),  2053.  Tobacco  (locally),  2124 Molt  me  Tangere.    See  Lupus.  ' 
Nose  Syphilitic  Affections  of.    *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1776 Nostrils,  Affections  of.    Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  398.    *Ioaide  0f Potassium,  1776   *Tannin,  2141.    injections,  2629.-SL2 Fetid  Discharges  from.    See  oLna. 

2376       '  PoUOHUl'J  bV-   *  Animal  Charcoal,  529.  Antidotes, 
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Nymphomania.    Camphor,  483.    Lupuliae,  1326.  *Bromide 
of  Potassium,  1760.    *Sulphur,  2094. 

Obesity.     Bromide  of  Ammonium,  99.     Fucus  vesiculosus, 
1009.    Liq.  Potassffi,  1716.    Alkalies,  2330. 

Obstruction  of  the  Intestines.    See  Intestinal  Obstructions  and 
Constipation. 

(Edema.    Acetate  of  Potash,  1680.    *Treeak  Farook,  2219. 
CEsophagns,  Stricture  of.    Belladonna,  351.    *Enema,  2579. — 

Spasm  of :  Conium,  727. 
Onanism.    *Sulphur,  2094. — Exhaustion  from :  Arnica,  279. 
*Conium,  730. 

Onychia.  Tartar  Emetic,  204.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  255.  *Arsenic, 
297.  Liq.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  923.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102. 
*Iodine,  1239.    Nitrate  of  Lead,  1651.    Liq.  Plumbi,  1660. 

Operations,  Surgical.  *Carbolic  Acid,  537.  *Chloral,  606. 
*Chloroform,  619,  seq.    Anaesthetics,  2332,  seq. 

Ophthalmia.  Actsea  racemosa,  42.  Alum,  78,  79,  80.  Tartar 
Emetic,  210.  Sulphate  of  Cadmium,  411.  Chromic  Acid, 
653.  Curcuma,  794.  Plantain-leaf  shades,  1429.  *01ive 
Oil,  1481.  Chloride  of  Sodium,  2030.  *Tannin,  2148.  Sul- 

phate of  Zinc,  2298.  Galvanism,  2535.  Setons,  2639.-0/ 
India :  *Alum,  79. 

Ophthalmia,  Catarrhal.  Arsenic,  309.  Iodide  of  Potassium, 
1790.  *  Quinine,  1835. — Local  Applications  :  Corrosive  Sub- 

limate, 1100.  Infus.  Krameria,  1293.  *Vinum  Opii,  1545. 
Acetate  of  Lead,  1641. 

Ophthalmia,  Phlyctenular.  *TanniD,  2148. — Pustular:  Chloride 
of  Zinc,  2267. 

Ophthalmia,  Gonorrheal  and  Purulent.  Tartar  Emetic,  210. 
Chlorinated  Lime,  434.  Calomel,  1128.  Blood-letting,  2467. 
— Local  and  External  Applications  :  *Alum,  78.  *Nitrate  of 
Silver,  232,  233.  Liq.  Ferri  Perchloridi,  925.  Ung.  Hydrarg. 
Oxid.  Pubrum,  1094.  *Vinum  Opii,  1545.  *Chloride  of 
Zinc,  2267.    Oxide  of  Zinc,  2281.    Blisters,  2443. 

Ophthalmia,  Neonatorum.  *Alum,  78.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  233. 
Chlorinated  Lime,  434.  Sulphate  of  Copper,  789.  Ung. 
Hydrarg.  Oxid.  Kubrum,  1094.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1100. 

Calomel  (locally),  1127.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1641.  *Tannin, 
2148.    Acetate  of  Zinc,  2259.    Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2298. 

Ophthalmia,  Rheumatic.  Cod-liver  Oil,  1409.  Vinum  Opii, 
1545.    Galvanism,  2535. 

Ophthalmia,  Variolous.    *Alum,  78.    Blisters,  2443. 
Ophthalmia,  Scrofulous.  Bromide  of  Ammonium,  98.  Tartar 

Emetic,  210.  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  234.  Arsenic,  309.  ♦Bella- 
donna, 341.  Chloride  of  Barium,  375.  Beberia,  379. 

Corrosive  Subhmate,  1099.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1401.  Phos- 

phoric Acid,  1594.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1699.  *Iodide  of 

Potassium,  1774.    *Quinine,  1835.—  Local  Applications:  Car- 
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bolic  Acid,  551.  Calomel,  1127.  *Iodine,  1205.  *Vinum 
Opii,  1545.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1641.  Veratria,  2243.  Setons, 
2639. 

Ophthalmia  Tarsi.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  234.  Ung.  Hydrarg. 
Amnion.,  1068.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Iod.  Ru brum,  1078.  *Ung. 
Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1090.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Oxid.  Eubram,  1094. 
Olive  Oil,  1481.  *Vinum  Opii,  1545.  *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2281. 
Setons,  2639. 

Opium,  Poisoning  by.  Vinegar,  7.  *Anima,l  Charcoal,  529. 
Coffee,  690.  Galls,  1015.  *Belladonna,  1494.  *Antidotes, 
2364.    Galvanism,  2541.    Cold  Affusion,  2700. 

Opium-eating,  Treatment  of.    *  1 4 9 1 . 
Orbit,  Vascular  Tumours  of.    Tannin,  2149. 
Orchitis.  *Tartar  Emetic,  204.  *Nitrate  of  Silver  (locally), 244.  Belladonna,  346.  Colchicum,  696.  Collodion.  713. 
Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1154.  *Opium,  1535.  Bromide  of  Potas- 

sium, 1769. 
Osmidrosis.    Chlorinated  Lime,  436.    Tannin,  2149. 
Otalgia.    Digitalis  (locally),  827.    Ether  (vapour),  873.  Olive 

Oil,  1482.    Tinct.  Opii,  1546.    Emetics,  2569.  *Injections, 2630. 
Otitis.    Blisters,  2448. 
Otorrhea.  Balsam  of  Peru,  366.  Sulphate  of  Cadmium,  412. Chlorinated  Lime,  433.  Carbolic  Acid,  549.  *  Permanganate 
of  Potash,  1736.  *Liq.  Sodee  Chloratre,  1990.  *Tannin, 
2141.  *Injections,  2630.— Scrofulous  :  Iodine,  1204.  *Cod- liver  Oil,  1401.— In  Children  after  Fevers :  Peroxide  of 
Iron,  966.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Oxid.'Rubrum,  1095.  *Quinine, 1823.  

' 
Ovaritis.    See  Ovaries,  Inflammation  of. 
Ovarian  Cysts.    Acetic  Acid  (injections),  23. 
Ovaries,  Chronic  Diseases  of.  Iodide  of  Iron,  910.  Liq.  Potassee, 1715.  Blisters,  2434.— Inflammation  of:  Tartar  Emetic,  211. 

Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1 153.  *Linseed  poultices,  1315.  *Opium 
1537.  *Turpentineepithems,2169.  Blisters,  2433.  Enema, 2o84.  Ice,  2615.  Leeches,  2659.— Dropsy  of:  Chloride  of Calcium,  425.  Iodide  of  Iron,  910.  Calomel,  1141.  *Iodine 
(injections),  1219.  01.  Terebinthkue,  2196.—  Enlargement  or 
Tumours  of:  Chloride  of  Calcium,  425.  Iodine,  1216 Chlorate  of  Potash,  1 703.— Irritation  of:  *Opium,  1537  — 
Muralgic  and  other  Pains  of :  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia, 
a  hu  Oe,nad°o1?a'  349-  *CamPh°r,  482.  Spt.  ̂ Etheris bulph.,  869.    Stimulants,  2688. 

Oxalic  Acid,  Poisoning  by.  Lime  Water,  449.  Carb.  of  Mag- 
nesia, 1343.    *  Antidotes,  2348.  ° 

Ozarna.  Chlorinated  Lime,  433.  Carbolic  Acid,  549  Kra- meria  (injections),  1292.  *Permangan1,te  of  Potash,  1736. 
*Liq.  Sod»  Chloratte,  1990.    *Tannin,  2141,— After  Fevers  • 
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m6  ?L?'°nA  ̂     Quinine'  ̂ .-Scrofulous  :  *Cod- liver  Oil,  1401.    Oxide  of  Zinc,  2283. 

Painter's  Colic.    See  Coftea  Pictonum. 
Palpitations,  Violent.  Assafcetida,  324.  Belladonna,  357 Camphor,  481.  Cannabis,  504.  Tinet.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  940^ Veratrum  vmde,  2252.  Setons,  2636.-iVm.ws  :  *  Aconite, 
1  CoU  „Water-  2707.— From  Aortic  Disease,  or  Mitral 
Disease:  *Senega,  1931.—  Hysterical :  Senega,  1931.  *Tur- pentme  epithems,  2193.  *Valerian,  2237. -With  Ancemia 
and  Debility  :  Peroxide  of  Iron,  965.    Sulphate  of  Iron,  979. Palsy.    See  Paralysis. 

Pannus.    Ox-gall,  880.    *Tannin,  2148. 
Paralysis.  Aloes,  60.  Eormiate  of  Ammonia,  120.  Arnica 279  Cantharides,  516.  Ergot,  859.  *  Citrate  of  Iron  and 

Strychnia,  975.  Calomel,  1122.  Oxygen  (inhalation),  1567. Petroleum,  1581.  Phosphorus,  1587.  Iodide  of  Potassium, 
1781.  Sinapis  (emetic),  1944.  *Strychnia,  2056.  Sulphur, 2091.  Sumbul,  2117. — Local  Applications  :  Armoracia,  274 
Cajuput  Oil,  421.  Croton  Oil.  771.  Delphinia,  804.  Cow- 
hage,  1428.  01.  Myristicas  Expressum,  1435.  Petroleum, 
1581.  Sinapisms,  1951.  Ung.  Acidi  Sulphuri,  2110.  Vera- 
tria,  2242.  Cold  Bath,  2389.  Turkish  Bath,  2415.  *Blisters, 
2429.  *Electricity,  2518.  Electro-magnetism,  2526.  Gal- 

vanism, 2532.  Electro-puncture,  2543.  Ice  (to  the  spine), 
2599.  Issues,  2637.  Leeches  (to  the  anus),  2657.— From 
Rheumatism  :  Conium,  726.  *Strychnia,  2056.  *Electrieity, 
2518.  Electro-magnetism,  2526. — From  Mercury  :  Nitrate 
of  Silver,  265.  *  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1787.  *Strychnia, 
2056.  Sulphur,  2091.  *Electricity,  2518.  Galvanism, 
2532.  —  From  Lightning:  Electricity,  2518. — Hysterical: 
*Blisters,  2429.-0/  Children  :  *Galvanism,  2532.  From  Lead. 
See  Lead  Palsy.  Of  the  Bladder.  See  Bladder.— Of  the 
Eyelid.   See  Eyelids  and  Ptosis. — Of  the  Tongue.   See  Tongue. 

Paralysis  Agitans.  *Conium,  726.  Peroxide  of  Iron,  962. 
*Cod-liver  Oil,  1407.  Calabar  Bean,  1605.  *Electricity, 2518.    Issues,  2637. 

Paraphimosis.    See  Phimosis. 
Paraplegia.    See  Paralysis. 
Parotitis.    Ice,  2609.    Leeches,  2651. 
Parturition.    See  Labour. 

Pediculi,  To  destroy.    Benzoic  Acid,  386.    *Carbolic  Acid,  550. 
Cocculus  Indicus,  679.    Staphisao-ria,  805.    Ung.  Hydrarg. 
Ammon.,   1067.    *Corrosive  Sublimate,   1102.  Sabadilla, 
1871.    Tobacco,  2126.    Ung.  Veratri,  2244.— To  allay  Lrri- 
tation  of :  Benzoic  Acid,  386. 

Pelvic  Viscera,  Neuralgia  of.    *Atropia,  336. — Other  Affections 
of:  Medicated  Pessaries,  2666. 
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Pemphigus.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  252.  Arsenic,  295.  Ting. 
Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1415.  Iodide  of 
Potassium,  1793.  Water  Dressings,  2718. — Gangrenous.  See 
Rupia. 

Penis,  Simple  Sores  of.    Chlorate  of  Potash,  1695. 
Pericarditis.    See  Heart  and  its  Membranes,  Inflammation  of. 
Perinceum,  Laceration  of.    Collodion,  705. 
Periostitis.  Iodide  of  Ammonium,  145.  *Iodide  of  Potassium. 1776. 

Peritonitis,  Acute.  *Linseed  poultices,  1315.  *Opium,  1518. 
*Turpentine  epithems,  2169.  Blisters,  2438.  Blood-letting 2463.  Enema,  2578.  *Leeches,  2650.— Subacute  and  Chronic  : 
Iodine  (externally),  1209.—  From  Perforation  of  Intestinal 
Coats :  *Opium,  1518.—  Puerperal  :  *Opium,  1518,  1544. Cathartics,  2477.  Pelvic :  Calomel,  1115.  *Opium,  1544 *Blood-letting,  2466. 

Perspirations,  Fetid.  Carbolic  Acid,  550.— Of  Phthisis.  See Phthisis. 

Pertussis.    *Alum,  82.    Bromide  of  Ammonium,  96.  Hydro- chlorate  of  Ammonia,  137.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  248.  Arsenic 
293.    Assafcetida,  321.    *Belladonna,  333.    Camphor,  477 Oantharides,  517.    Carbolic  Acid  (inhalations),  541.  Castor, 
579.  Chloroform,  642  Cochineal,  680.  Coffee,  689.  *Conium, 
I!'    IK0*'^2-    Pe™xi<leof  Iron,  961.    Sulphate  of  Iron, 989.    Hydrochloric  Acid,  1167.    Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1175 Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182.    *Ipecacuanha,  1250.  Ext 
^actucse,   1303.    Aq.   Laurocerasi,   1307.    Lobelia,  1323. 
*Cod-kver  Oil,   1411.    Musk,   1420.    Nitric  Acid,  1462. 
*°Plum?  16 l?"    bromide  of  Potassium,  1766.  Quinine, 1831     Sanguinaria,  1885.    *Tannin,  2132.    Valerian,  2233 
S^q     v  ̂'  2l74-  *SulPhate  °f  Zinc,  2289.  •  Blood-letting, ft  ;C Ext?™al  Application  :  Chloroform,  642.  Sinapisms 

fXe)%me)'  1955>  Bath'  2388-    *Leeches  (toTe 

P/Ss7)!'2622k!trate  °f  SUVer'  249>  Inhalation  (°f  Pulverized 
Phimosis  and  Paraphimosis.  Belladonna,  347.  Lupuline,  1326. Phlcgmana  Dolens     Carb.  of  Ammonia,  113.    Creasote,  756 
S«  S,ni  Am\\\n\ T°pium'  ̂ -External  A^plica. horn  .  Belladonna,  356.    Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1155.  *Leeche8( 

Phosphatic  Deposit  in  the  Urine.    See  Calculus. 

^^Sffggldfi  Foisonin9  hy-  *Antidotes' 2349- 
Photophobia.    Atropia,343.    *Conium,733.    Calomel  (locally), 

F hU^'lJA rrem°8a'  38\  H^°^pWt  of  Ammonia, 14i.    Iodide  of  Ammonium,  146.  Arsenic,  304.    Liq.  Calcis| 

Y 
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447.  Cetraria  Islandica,  601.  Digitalin,  811.  Digitalis,  819. 
Bromide  of  Iron,  895.  *Iodide  of  Iron,  903.  Mist.  Ferri 
Co.,  915.  *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  937.  Tartarated  Iron, 
994.  Vmum  Ferri,  997.  *Gallic  Acid,  1023.  Glycerine, 
1036.  Hydrochloric  Acid,  1171.  Peroxide  of  Hydrogen, 
1182.  Iodoform,  1196.  Iodine,  1207.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1402. 
Myrrh,  1438.  Opium,  1509.  Phosphorus,  1591.  Acetate 
of  Lead,  1633.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1698.  Liq.  Potassse, 
1710.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1784.  Quinine,  1829.  Sugar 
(as  an  article  of  diet),  1878.  Sanguinaria,  1885.  Sevum, 
1942.  *  Alkaline  Hypophosphites,  1999.  Chloride  of  Sodium, 
2029.  Sulpho-carbolate  of  Sodium,  2036.  Sulphur,  2084. 
Taraxacum,  2155.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2278.  Alkalies,  2326. 
Stimulants,  2684,  *2688.— Inhalations  :  Arsenic,  304.  ♦Car- 

bolic Acid,  541.  Chlorine,  610.  *Chloroform,  642.  *Iodine, 
1207.  Oxygen,  1564.  Pix  Liquida,  1619.  Inhalation  (of 
pulverized  fluids),  2622.— External  or  Local  Applications  : 
Vinegar,  11.  Liq.  Amm  onise,  151.  Tartar  Emetic  Ointment, 
195.  Croton  Oil,  772.  *Iodine,  1207.  Emplast.  Picis,  1616. 
♦Sulphurous  Acid,  2112.  Turkish  Bath,  2415.  *Setons, 
2635. — Profuse  Perspirations  of:  Vinegar  (externally),  11. 
Apiol,  220.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  937.  *Gallic  Acid,  1023. 
Pulv.  Ipecac.  Co.,  1265.  *Pulv.  Bono.  Co.,  1285.  Acetate 
of  Lead,  1633.  *Sulphuric  Acid,  2104.  Tannin,  2131. 
Oxide  of  Zinc,  2278.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2290.— Cough  of: 
Aniseed,  185.  Codeia,  681.  Vapor  Coniaj,  734.  ♦Hydro- 

cyanic Acid,  1175.  Hyoscyamu8  (vapour),  1191.  Ext. 
Lactucse,  1303.  *Tannin  (locally),  2131.  Dry-cupping, 
2506. — Dyspnoea  of:  *Chloroform,  642.  Croton  Oil  (ex- 

ternally), 772.  Hyoscyamus  (vapour),  1191.  Stramonium, 
2046.  Dry-cupping,  2505. —  Vomiting  of :  Nux  Vomica,  2069. 
— Irritative  Dyspepsia  of:  *Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1176. — 
Neuralgia  of:  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  127. — Anamia  of: 
Iodide  of  Iron,  901. — Diarrhoea  of :  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  228. 
Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  394.  Carbolate  of  Lime,  427.  *Sulphate 
of  Copper,  783.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  937.  *Gallic  Acid, 
1023.  *Ha3matoxylum,  1051.  Hydrarg.  c.  Creta,  1157. 
Nitric  Acid,  1453.  *Opium,  1509,  1521.  *Acetate  of  Lead, 
1629,  1633.  *  Rhubarb,  1849.  Castor  Oil,  1860.  *Sulphuric 
Acid,  2104.  Tormentilla,  2212.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2278.— 
Aphthae  of:  Catechu,  583.  *Borax,  1965. — Constipation  of : 
Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  937.  *Podophylline,  1663.— Profuse 
Expectoration  of :  *Gallic  Acid,  1023.  Acetate  of  Lead,  1633. 
— Preventives  of:  Vinegar,  11.  Iron,  882. — Hemorrhage  of. 
See  Haemoptysis. 

Physic  Nuts  (jatropha),  Poisoning  by.    *Antidotes,  2375. Piles.    See  Haemorrhoids. 

Pityriasis.    Liq.  Arsen.  et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.    Red  Iodide 
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of  Mercury,  1073.  Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081. — Local 
Applications  :  Lard  (inunction),  47.  *Carbolic  Acid,  550. 
Glycerine,  1033.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Ammon.,  1067.  Iodine, 
1232.  Carb.  of  Potash,  1689.  Sulphur,  2083.  Sulphurous 
Acid,  2115. —  Versicolor.    See  Chloasma. 

Placenta,  Retention  of.  *  Ergot,  845.  Ice,  2614. — Partial  Sepa- 
ration of :  *Ergot,  847. — Prccvia :  *Opium,  1541. 

Plague.    Olive  Oil  (preventive),  1484. 
Plethora.  *Hydrosvdphuret  of  Ammonia,  141.  Arsenic,  305. 

Issues,  2638. — From  cessation  of  Menses  :  *Sulphur,  2095. 
Pleuritis,  Acute.  *Tartar  Emetic,  195.  Calomel,  1117.  Linseed 

poultices,  1315.  *Opium,  1510.  *Turpentine  epithems,  2169. 
Veratrum  viride,  2248.  Blisters,  2430.  Blood-letting,  2453, 
2459.  _  *Leeches,  2650.  *Stimula,nts,  2672.— Subacute  and 
Chronic :  Liquor  Ammonise  (embrocation),  151.  *Iodide  of 
Potassium,  1784.  Quinine,  1830.— Effusions  following  : 
*Iodine,  1208.    Iodide  of  Potassium,  1784.    Blisters,  2430. 

Pleurodynia.  Actsea  racemosa,  38.  *Opium  (externally),  1512. 
Blisters,  2432.  V  JJ 

Pneumonia,  Acute.  *Carb.  of  Ammonia,  106.  *Tartar  Emetic, 
193,  195.  Apomorphia,  222.  Belladonna,  357.  Digitalis, 
819.  *Calomel,  1118.  Ipecacuanha,  1252.  *Linseed 
poultices,  1315.  *Opium,  1510.  *Turpentine  epithems, 
2169.  Veratria,  2241.  Veratrum  viride,  2248.  Blisters, 
2430.  *Blnod-letting,  2459.  *Stimulants,  2672.—  Asthenic 
and  Advanced  Stages  of:  *Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  130. 
Liq.  Ammonite,  159.  Tartar  Emetic  Ointment,  195.  Oxy- 
iodide  of  Antimony,  216.  Camphor,  477.  Croton  Liniment, 
772.  *Iodine  (externally),  1208.  Musk,  1423.  Acetate  of 
Lead,  1634.  Liq.  Potassee,  1711.  *Iodide  of  Potassium, 
1/84.  *  Quinine,  1830.  Sanguinaria,  1885.  *Senega,  1927. 
♦Turpentine  epithems,  2169.  Valerian,  2235.  Alkalies, 2326.  Blisters,  2430.  Stimulants,  2672.— Chronic  :  Lobelia, 
1322.  Sanjminaria,  1885.  Sumbul,  2117.— Delirium  of: 
*Opium,  1510.— Of  Children  and  Infants  :  *Tartar  Emetic, 19o.  Assafcetida,  321.  Calomel,  1118.  *Ipecacuanha,  1252. 
Acetate  of  Lead,  1634.  Sinapisms,  1955.  *Blood-letting, 
2459.      *Stimulants,    2672.—  Of  the  Aged:  *Stimulant8, — ' '  /  —  • 

Podagra.    See  Gout. 
Poisons.    See  Antidotes,  2344,  seq. 
Polypi,  Nasal.    Sanguinaria,  1889.    *Tannin,  2141. 
Porngo.   Local  Applications  :  Nitrate  of  Silver,  252.  Cocculus 

4?,  C^.G79.  Ung.Hydrarg.  Ammon.,  1067.  Ung.  Hydra™. 108  / .  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  Iodide  of  Lead,  1647 
♦Sulphurous  Acid,  2115.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284.-P0r«7/0  Be- calvanset  lonmrans :  Liq.  Ammonia3  Acet,  89.  Cantharides 
519.    *Sulphurous  Acid,  2115.    Tannin,  2149.    01  Tere 
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*oSn8e'4206-T/0m>°  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1985. 
Pat?*Y  n     ?m%22U—FaV0sa-    See  Tinea  Favosa. 

iL  2362  Alltldote8' 2352— %  BichroLte:  Anti- 

Potassium,   Cyanide  of,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2366,  and -Hydrocyanic  Acid. 

Pregnancy.    Chlorate  of  Potash,  17 07. -Spurious,  a  mode  of detecting  :  Chloroform,  628.    Vomiting  of:  Belladonna,  351. 
Calumba,  461     Carbolic  Acid,  542.    Infus.  of  Cloves'  566. 
™  FeriU^'  596-  Chlor°fonn.  643.  Lemon-juice, 671.  Coffee,  686.  Calomel,  1134.  Hydrochloric  Acid,  1163. 
iq?q  Z  '  1212-  *IPecacuanha,  1257.  Carb.  of  Magnesia, 1338.  Opium,  1528.  *Pepsiiie,  1577.  Bromide  of  Potas- 

sium, 1763.    *Bicarb.  of  Soda,  1983.    Nux  Vomica,  2069. 
ice,  2618.  *Stimulants  (sparkling  Moselle),  2684.— Neuralgic  Pains  in  the  Loins  during  :  Beberia,  378.  Camphor, 482.— Heartburn  of :  Hydrochloric  Acid,  1163.  Tinct.  Iodi 1212.  Magnesia,  1336.  Carb.  of .  Magnesia,  1338.— Consti- 

pation of:  *Senna,  1934. 
Priapism.    Lupulin,  1326.    Bromide  of  Potassium,  1760. Prickly  Heat.    See  Lichen  Tropicus. 
Prostate  Gland,  Affections  of.    Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia, 
.  129.  Colchicum,  696.  Iodoform,  1194.  Iodine,  1220. 

Electro-magnetism,  2527 '.—Chronic  Inflammation  of:  Nitrate of  Silver,  245.  Cubebs,  778.  Chian  Turpentine,  2163.  Tri- 
ticum  repens,  2221.    *Blisters,  2436. 

Prostatorrhoea.    Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  934.    *Hip  Bath,  2393. 
Prurigo.  Lard  (inunction),  47.  Bromide  of  Ammonium,  100. 

Nitrate  of  Silver,  240.  *Arsenic,  295.  *Benzoic  Acid,  386. 
Carbolic  Acid,  550.  *Chloroform,  647.  Tinct.  Crotonis, 
764.  Staphisagria,  806.  Glycerine,  1033.  *Ung.  Hydrarg. 
Nit.,  1088.  *Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  *Morphia  (hypo- 
dermically),  1386.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1415.  Olive  Oil,  1480. 
Liq.  Plumbi,  1657.  *Quinine,  1834.  *Strychnia,  2064.  Sul- 

phate of  Zinc,  2301.    Warm  Bath,  2409.    Hot  Water,  2714. 
Prurigo  Pudendi  Muliebris.  Liq.  Calcis,  442.  Camphor,  483. 

Cannabis,  505.  *Borax,  1967.  Ice,  2610.  Leeches,  2662. 
Local  Applications  :  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  138.  Liquor 
Ammonise  (injection),  154.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  240.  Cam- 

phor, 483.  *Chloroform,  647.  Creasote,  751.  Ung.  Hydrarg. 
Oxid.  Rubrum,1093.  *Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  Calomel, 
1143.  *Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1150.  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1179. 
Iodine,  1216,  1238.  Morphia,  1386.  *01ive  Oil,  1480.  Liq. 
Plumbi,  1657.  Liq.  Sodte  Chlorate,  1996.  *  Alkaline  Sul- 

phites, 2019.    Hot  Water,  2714. 
Prurigo  Senilis.  Creasote,  751.  Iodine,  1238.  Morphia  (hypo- 

dermically),  1386.  Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.  Hot  Water,  2714. 
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Pruritus.    See  Prurigo.— Of  the  Scrotum.  See  Scrotum.— Of  the Anus.    See  Anus.  J 
Prussic  Acid,  Poisoning  by.    See  Hydrocyanic  Acid 
Psoriasis.    Carb.  of  Ammonia,  109.     Iodide  of'  Ammonium 144     *Arsemc,  295.    Iodide  of  Arsenic,  313.    Lia  Arsen 

et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.    Cantharides,  519.  Dulcamara* 829.    Arseniateof  Iron,  893.    Red  Iodide  of  Mercury  1073' Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.     Mezereon,    1381.  *Cod-liver 
Oil,  1415.    Opium,  1556.    Pix  Liquida,  1622.    Acetate  of 
Potash,   1683.    Liq.  Potass*,  1718.    Alkaline  H™0pW 
phites    2003.    Decoct.   Elemi,   2223. -local  AppEaHons  - 
Acetic  Acid,  22.    Lard,  47.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  252  *Car' 

f°r°*     /V50-    *Creaso^  751.    Glycerine,  1033."  Green Iodide  of  Mercury  1081.    Liq.  Hydrarg.  Nit.  Acid.,  1084 
Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.     *Calomef,  1142.  Iodoform" 1195.    Iodine,  1232.    *Pix  Liquida,  1622.    Iodide  of  Lead' 1647.    Borax,  1975.    Bicarb,  of  Soda    1985     Tin  ̂   ' 
Chlorate,  1996.    Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.    *0*£  of  ISl? 
2284.    Issues,  2647.    Leeches,  2662  Zm°' 

Pterygium.    Nitrate  of  Silver,  234. 
Ptosis.    Ergot,  860.    Veratria,  2243. Ptyalism.    See  Salivation. 
Puerperal  State,  Aperients  in:  *Citrate  of  Magnesia  1W 

Rhubarb,  1846.  *Castor  Oil,  1856.  Senna  1934  "rw  13f7- 
Soda,  20^.-LUestinal  Irritation:  mS^Ul^^ ^—Hypochondriasis  and  Depression  :  Actea  racemnsf  T' 

»tti2ss.T  agar  - 2™  1 

-Pwwfei!  Ophthalmia.    See  Ophthalmia 
Pyrosis.    Alum,  67.    Nitrate  of  Silver  227    nT;j„  *  n., 

269    *Benzoin,  382.    *Subm^  of  Bismuth  39?  rf^hv' 
^1'  ̂     Lniq"  Ferri  Pemit-  9fi2 GalLc Acid  lol^ 

nes^mB0  *°n'  1284- ,  133°"    ̂ h  °'f  £i 

P^sTcid,  2^'  15V-     *N-V™,2068.  a. 

Quartan  and  Quotidian  Fever.  See  Fever,  Intermittent 
Quinsey.    See  Cynanche  Tonsillaris.  ' e?mment- 

Pachitis.    *Phosphate  of  Lime,  457.  *Phosr,W,>  „*  t Vinum  Ferri,  998.    Cod-liver  Oil   H04     ♦N'  +    F'  S 
chloric  Acid,  1473.    Tannin,  2143  *Nitro -hydro- 
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Ranula.    Iodine  (injection),  1230. 
Rectum  and  Anus,  Prolapsus  of  .  *Confect.  Piperis,  1609.  Acid 

Tart,  of  Potash,  1747.  Nux  Vomica,  2071.—  Local  Applica- 
tions :  Alum,  68.  Sulphate  of  Iron,  982.  Decoct.  Gallee,  1018. 

Decoct.  Quercus,  1812.  *Tannin,  2138. — Spatm  of:  Bella- 
donna, 344. — Irritable  State  of:  *Sulphur,  2086. — Stricture 

of:  Belladonna,  344. — Cancer  of :  Conium,  731.  Iodoform, 
1194. — Fetid  Discharges  from  :  Chlorinated  Lime,  433.  Per- 

manganate of  Potash,  1736.  Liq.  Sodas  Chlorate,  1991. — 
Ulceration  of :  Carbonic  Acid,  557.  Chloroform,  648.  Ung. 
Hydrarg.  Oxid.  Rubrum,  1092. 

Regurgitation  of  Food.    *Blisters,  2442. 
Remittent  Fever.    See  Fever,  Remittent. 

Renal  Dropsy.    Sue  Dropsy. — Hemorrhage.    See  Hematuria. 
Retinitis.    *  Calomel,  1129.    Calabar  Bean,  1602.  Blood-let- 

ting, 2467. 
Rheumatic  Iritis.    See  Iritis. — Ophthalmia.    See  Ophthalmia. 
Rheumatic  Gout.  Aconite,  31.  Actea  racemosa,  39.  Arnica, 

281.  *  Arsenic,  290.  Lime-juice,  669.  Colchicum,  694. 
Iodide  of  Iron,  908.  Infus.  Fraxini,  1008.  Red  Iodide  of 
Mercury,  1076.  Calomel,  1139.  Iodine,  1226.  Nitro- 
hydrocholoric  Acid,  1470.  Bicarb,  of  Potash,  1685.  *Iodide 
of  Potassium,  1778.  Taraxacum,  2154.  Emetics,  2568. 
Local  Applications:  Lin.  Aconiti,  31.  Emp.  Ammon.  Co., 
170.    Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1152.    Tobacco,  2124. 

Rheumatism,  Acute.  Aconite,  31.  Actea  racemosa,  39.  Liq. 

'Ammonia?,  159.  Tartar  Emetic,  203.  Chloral,  606,  607.  Lime- 
juice,  669.  Codeia,  681.  *Colchicum,  694.  Tinct.  Ferri 
Perchlor.,  942.  Guaiacuin,  1044.  *Calom°l,  1139.  *Opium, 
1549.  Podophylliue,  1664.  Acetate  of  Potash,  1682.  *Bicarb. 
of  Potash,  1685.  Liq.  Potassse,  1714.  Nitre,  1721.  Per- 

manganate of  Potash,  1732.  Acid  Tart,  of  Potash,  1748. 
Quinine,  1827.  Sanguinaria,  1888.  Tartarated  Soda,  2020. 
*  Valerian  (bath),  2232.  Veratrum  album,  2245.  Veratium 

viride,  2249.  Alkalies,  2326.  Blood-letting,  2468.  Cathar- 
tics 2494.  Local  Applications  :  Lin.  Aconiti,  31.  Atropia 

(hypodermically),  337.  Iodine,  1226.  *Morphia,  1386. 

Nitre,  1721.    Tobacco,  2124.    *Blisters,  2444. 
Rheumatism,  Chronic.  Aconite,  31.  Actea  racemosa,  _  39. 

Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  139.  Iodide  of  Ammonium, 
146.  Phosphate  of  Ammonia,  161.  Oxy-iodide  of  Antimony, 
216.    *Arsenic,  290.    Buchu,  407.    Oil  of  Cajuput,  414. 

'  Camphor,  488.  Canella,  494.  Cannabis,  500.  Chloral, 
606  607.  Colchicum,  694.  Conium,  726.  Croton  Oil,  770. 

Infus  Fraxini,  1008.  *Guaiacum,  1044.  Hemidesraus,  1055. 

Calomel,  1139.  Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182.  *Pulv.  Ipecac. 

Co  1269  Ext.  LactucsB,  1303.  Ext.  Lupuli,  1331.  *Me- 

zereon,  1380.     *Cod-liver  Oil,  1409.     Nitric  Acid,  Mo,. 
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♦Opium,  1549.    Petroleum,  1581.    Podophylline,  1665.  Sul- 
phurated Potash,  1674.    Bicarb,  of  Potash,  1685.  Nitre 

1722.    *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1778.    Savin,  1876."  Sarsa- parilla,  1907.    *Sassafras,  1912.    *  Sulphur,  2088.  01.  Tere- bintbinaB,  2180.    Treeak  Farook,  2219.    Veratrum  viride 
2249.    Infus.  Zingiberis,   2312.    Cathartics,    2495.  Local 
Applications:  Aconitia,  27.    Lin.  Aconiti,  31.  Ammonia- 
cum,  170.    Oil  of  Bitter  Almonds,  173.    Armoracia  274 

01.   Cajuputi,    414.    Camphor,   488.     *  Chloroform,'  641.' Croton  Oil,  771.    Delphinia,  804.  Hyoscyamus,  1192.  *01 
Myristicee  Exp.,  1435.    *Opium,   1549.    Petroleum   1581 ' 
Emplast.  Picis,  1617.    Lin.  Saponis,  1902.  Stramonium' 20o3.    *Sulphur  (fumigation),  2088.    Ung.  Acidi  Sulphu- nci,  2110.    01.  TerebinthinEe,  2180.    Veratria,  2240  Acu- 

puncture, 2319.    Vapour  Bath,  2412.  "Warm-air  Bath  2414 
*TyMsh  Bath,  2415.    *Bli«ters,  2444.  Electro-magnetism.' 2o26.    Electro-puncture,  2545. 

Rheumatism,  Gonorrheal.  Copaiba,  736.   *Iodide  of  Potassium 
1778.— Syphilitic.  Iodide  of  Ammonium,  145.  Camphor  488* Calomel  1139.    Nitric  Acid,  1451.    *IocMe  of  Potassium! 1778.    Sarsaparilla,    1907.—  Neuralgic,   Forms  of-  Nitro hydrochloric  Acid,  1469.    Veratrum  viride,  2249  Electro 
magnetism,  2526.-0/  the  Head  and  Face.  *Hydrochlorate of  Ammonm,  127.— Articular.    Acteea  racemosa,  39  Tartar Emetic,  203.—  Muscular  Contractions  of:  Galvanism  9«o 

Of  the  Muscles  of  the  Chest.    See  Myalgia.  ̂ iVamsm'  2639- 

^Anfcidtr  Arthritis-    See  Rheum^io  Gout  and  Rheumatism, 
Rickets.    See  Rachitis. 

Ringworm.  Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  397.  Sulph.  of  Calcium  459 Cocculus  Indieus,  679.  Creasote,  751.  Sulphate  of  Copper 790    Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.    Ung.  Hydras  Oxfd 
10P3'    T*10^6'  1232-    Kama1^  *Cod  liver 

3W 1973     ̂ r*'  ̂     ̂ ^urated  Potash,  167? ooJ f  '  o  71'  ,  Alkallne  Sulphites,  2019.     Una-  Veratri 
2244.    Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2301.    Blisters,  2449     °  ' Roseola.    Carb.  of  Ammonia,  111. 

Rubeola    Carb.  of  Ammonia,  111.    Carbolic  Acid,  539  All™ hue  Sulphites,  2012.  Blood-letting,  2454.   Cathartics,  w£ 

^fS^S^8-'  *Lard'         *Water-  ̂ '  See 
Rupta     Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081.  Uno-.  Hydraro-  n-w 

SgtSs!093'  Tart  °7p0ta8h'  1749-  WaTeT'Dri' 

Salivation.    Opium,  1548.    Chlorate  of  Potash,  1704  Tnd.VT of  Potassium,  1787.  Borax,  1976.  Sulphur   209*   S„l  i  6 
Acid,  2107.-2^  Applies:  Brandy,  52  Aluut"^ 
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Chlorinated  Lime,  430.  *Catechu,  583.  Liq.  Chlori,  616. 
Creasote,  749.  Iodine,  1229.  *Tinet.  Myrrhee,  1440.  Chlo- 

rate of  Potash,  1704.  Pyrethrum,  1803.  *Liq.  Sodse 
Chloratse,  1989.  Sulphuric  Acid,  2107.  *Tannin,  2145.— 
Preventive  of :  Alum,  72. 

Sarcina  Ventriculi.  *  Alkaline  Sulphites,  2017.  *Sulphurous 
Acid,  2114. 

Sand-box  Fruit,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2375. 
Saturnine  Affections.    See  Lead,  Poisoning  by. 
Scabies.  Sulphuric  Acid,  2108. — Local  Applications  :  Actsea 

racemosa,  42.  Lard,  47.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  140. 
Chamomile,  190.  Balsam  of  Peru,  371.  *Benzoic  Acid, 
386.  Chlorinated  Lime,  436.  Sulph.  of  Calcium,  459. 
Carbolic  Acid,  550.  Cocculus  Indicus,  679.  Sulphate  of 
Copper,  790.  Staphisagria,  806.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102. 
Olive  Oil,  1480.  Petroleum,  1583.  *Sulphurated  Potash, 
1675.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1793.  Storax,  2079.  *Sulphur, 
2082.  Sulphuric  Acid,  2108.  Tobacco,  2126.  Tannin,  2147. 
Ung.  Veratri,  2244. 

Scald  Head.    See  Tinea  Capitis. 
Scalds.    See  Burns  and  Scalds. 

Scalp,  Brynesx  of.    *Glycerine,  1033. Scarlatina.  Diluted  Acetic  Acid,  9.  Benzoate  of  Ammonia,  94. 
*Carb.  of  Ammonia,  110.  Citrate  of  Ammonia,  119.  Apo- 
morphia,  222.  *Belladonna,  353.  Liq.  Calcis,  444.  Cap- 

sicum, 522.  Carbazotic  Acid,  528.  Yeast,  591.  Liq.  Chlori, 

613.  Digitalis,  815.  *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  939.  Hydro- 
chloric Acid,  1165.  Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid,  1476.  Chlorate 

of  Potash.  1692.  Quinine,  1823.  Liq.  Sodte  Chloratse,  1993. 

Alkaline  Sulphites,  2012.  Sulpho-carbolate  of  Sodium,  2036. 

*Sulphuric  Acid,  2106.    Emetics,  2552.    *Stimulants,  2675. 
 External  Applications  :  Diluted  Acetic  Acid,  9.  *Lard 

(inunction),  44.  Hydrochloric  Acid,  1169.  Water,  2695. 
Cold  Affusion.  2697.— Gargles:  Capsicum,  522,  523.  Carbolic 

Acid  539.  Liq.  Chlori,  613.  *Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid, 

1476.'  Sanguinaria,  1889.  *Liq.  Sodae  Chlorates,  1989, 1994. 
Sulphuric  Acid,  2106.  *Tannin,  IXZZ.—Fumiqations-:  Vinegar, 

9  Sulphurous  Acid,  2112.  *Hot  Water,  2711.— Preventives: 
^Belladonna.  353.  Carbolic  Acid,  539.  Chlorine,  609. 

Scarlet  Fever.  See  Scarlatina.  _ 

Sciatica.  Aconite,  32.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammoma,  127. 

*BeUadonna,  336.  *Atropia  (hypodermicaUy),  336.  *Oan- 

nabis,499.  Conium,  726.  Croton  Oil,  770.  Digitahs,  827. 

*Morphia  (hypodermicaUy),  1383.  Nitro-hydrochloric  
Acid, 

1469  Opium,  1508.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1779.  J
Nux 

Vomica  2073.  *01.  Terebinthinee,  2178.  *Cathartics,  
2495. 

External  and  Local  Applications  :  *Aconitia,  27  Lm.  
Aconiti, 

32.    BeUadonna,  336.    *Chloroform,  640.    Morplua,  
1383. 
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♦Opium,  1508.    *Sulphur,  2089.   Acupuncture,  2320.  *Blis- 
ters,  2446.  Dry-cupping,  2504.  Electro-puncture,  2545.  Ice (to  the  spine),  2599. 

Scirrhus  of  the  Mamma.    See  Mamma.— Of  the  Stomach.  See Stomach. 

Sclerotitis.    Morphia,  1388.    Blood-letting,  2467. Scorbutus.    See  Scurvy. 
Scorpions,  Bites  of.    *Liquor  Ammonite,  152. 
Scrofula.  Iodide  of  Ammonium,  146.  Chloride  of  Barium 

374.  Bromine,  402.  Chloride  of  Calcium,  424.  Liq  Culcis' 447.  Phosphate  of  Lime,  455.  Cetraria,  600.  Conium' 
732  Ammomo-citrate  of  Iron,  889.  Bromide  of  Iron,  895' 
♦Iodide  of  Iron,  902.  Fucus  vesieulosis,  1009.  *Iodine" 

m  •  -r£Upiilin?'  1*825  Ma^a*ese,  1355.  *Cod-liver  OiL 

if  pA+  Woa™/^  1694-  Pod°Phyl^e,  1665.  Chlorate 
f^°^f\  fig.  Potassse,  1710.  Bromide  of  Potassium, 1771  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1774.  Burnt  Spono-e  2038 Sulphur,  2090.  Iodide  of  Zinc,  2268.  Alkalies  239fi 
*Baths  2392  Turkish  Bath,  UW.-An^T™^% ^^l.-SkmJDiseases:  *Cod-liver  Oil,   1401.  Bromide 

882POtTa8rn,  JSt"*  ̂   ̂   *^ 

^T'^Z^f    T^-of  ̂ nzoin,  386.  Lemon-juice, 
uti     YTgi  NA^.'  108^-    Corrosive  Sublimate 1102      *Iodine,    1238.     Ohve   Oil,   1480.     Borax  1967 Leeches,  1^2.— Eczema  of:  Calomel,  1143  ' 

Arui  J^V1''  U-  .Armoracia'  276.  Cetraria,  600.  Citric Acid,  664.  *Lemon-juice,  667.  *Orano-es  675  pw„„x  * Potash  i7ni    tv;+™  1700    A  ■  yi<tue>es>  o'o-  OJilorate  of 

^SLC^S;  S  Liq- Sod<B  1989 
ft*"*,  Venomous  Bites  of.    Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia  140 

*Conium;  730.    Lupuline,  1326.  strychnia, 
Shingles.    See  JTe»;p«s  Zoster. 
Short-sightedness.    Tinct.  Zingiberis,  2308. 

Sublimate,  1102.    *IoLe  i241  *'  C°rr°sive 

^uf-SoSli?         7a/^9    Iodide  of  Ammonium, OM™;a     *  r     •         W  Arsen.  et  Hydrartr.  Iodid  318 
Chloride  of  Calcium,  424.    Cantharidesf  519°  Dui ™!" 
829.    Hemideemus,  1055.    Bromide  of  Mercury,  1069  S 

3  K 
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Iodide  of  Mercury,  1073.  Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081. 
Iodine,  1232.  Mezereon,  1381.  *Cod-liver  Oil,  1415.  Nitric 
Acid,  1461.  Pix  Liquida,  1622.  Acetate  of  Potash,  1683. 
Liq.  Potassas,  1718.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1793.  Infus. 
Salicis,  1881.  Sarsaparilla,  1909.  Sassafras,  1911.  *Arseniate 
of  Soda,  1963.  Bicarb,  of  Soda,  1985.  Chloride  of  Tin, 
2042.  Sulphuric  Acid,  2108.  Taraxacum,  2157.  *Alkalies, 
2329. — Local  Applications  :  Lard  (inunction),  47.  Glycerine 
of  Aloes,  61.  Alum,  83.  Almond  Emulsion,  172.  Glycerine 
or  Mucilage  of  Starch,  178.  Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  398.  Oil 
of  Cade,  409.  Iodide  of  Cadmium,  410.  Liq.  Calcis,  450. 
Sulph.  of  Calcium,  459.  ♦Camphor,  492.  *Carbolic  Acid, 
550.  Chloroform,  647.  Collodion,  706.  Creasote,  751. 
Creta  Prseparata,  760.  Tinct.  Crotonis,  764.  Digitalin,  811. 
♦Glycerine,  1033.  *Ung.  Hydrarg.  Ammon.,  1067.  Green 
Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081.  Liq.  Hydrarg.  Nit.  Acid.,  1084. 
*Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.  *Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102. 
♦Calomel,  1142.  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1179.  Iodine,  1232. 
Olive  Oil,  1480.  Petroleum,  1583.  Pix  Liquida,  1622.  Ace- 

tate of  Lead,  1642.  Liq.  Plumbi,  1658.  Carb.  of  Potash, 
1689.  Sanguinaria,  1889.  Soft  Soap,  1899.  Bicarb,  of 
Soda,  1985.  *Alkaline  Sulphites,  2019.  *Sulphur,  2082-3. 
Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.  Sulphurous  Acid,  2115.  Tannin, 
2147,2149.  *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284.  Sulphate  of  Zinc,  2301. 
Vapour  Bath,  2412.  Warm-air  Bath,  2414.  *Turkish  Bath, 

2415.  Issues,^  2647.  Leeches,  2662.  "Water  Dressings, 2718. 
Skin,  Hypertrophy  of.    Electricity,  2536. 
Sleeplessness,  Nervous  and  Hysterical.  Cannabis,  497,  500. 

♦Chloral,  605,  seq.  Lupuline,  1325.  Musk,  1425.  ♦Bromide 
of  Potassium,  1754.  *Water  (externally),  2701.—  Of  Chorea. : 
Cannabis,  497. — Alcoholic  :  Caffeine,  687.  *Bromide  of 
Potassium,  1754.    Chloral,  606-7. 

Small-pox.    See  Variola. 
Snake  Bites.    See  Serpents,  Venomous,  Bites  of. 
Soda,  Caustic,  Poisoning  by.    ♦Antidotes,  2351. 
Sore  Throat,  Ulcerated  and  Relaxed.   See  Throat  and  Cynanche. 

Scarlatinal.    See  Scarlatina. 

Spanish  Fly,  Poisoning  by.    See  Cantharides. 

Spasm  of  the  Orbicularis  Oculi.  Veratria,  2243.-0/  the  Bowels 
See  Bowels. — Of  the  Rectum.    See  Rectum. 

Spermatorrhea.  Aetata  racemosa,  42.  Nitrate  of  Silver  (locally), 
242.  ♦Camphor,  483.  Cubebs,  776.  Digitalin,  810.  Ergot, 

855.  Ext.  Lactucee,  1303.  ♦Lupuline,  1326.  ♦Opium 

(injection),  1534.  Liq.  Plumbi  (injection),  1655.  ♦Bromide 
of  Potassium,  1760.  Strychnia,  2072.  Oxide  of  Zinc,  2277. 
♦Hip  Bath,  2393.  ^  . 

Spine,  Diseases  of.    *Conium,  729.    Issues,  263 1.— Effusions : 
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Cantharides,  516.— Congestion  of:  *Ergot,  859.  Sinapisms, 19o8.    *Turpentme  epithems,  2170. 
Spina  Bifida.    Iodine  (injection),  1215. 
Spleen,  Enlargement  oj '.    Iodide  of  Cadmium,  410     Er^ot  863 Eeduced  Iron,  885.    *Sulphate  of  Iron,  984.    •Red  Iodide 

of  Mercury,  1075.    *Iodine,  1211.    Iodide  of  Lead,  1646 -Bromide  of  Potassium,    1768.    *Quiuine,    1828.— Chronic Inflammation  and  Hupertrophy  of:  *Sulphate  of  Iron  984 
•Iodine,  1211.   Nitric  Acid,  1455.   Tubercular  :  Iodine,'  1211 ' 

Sprains.    Vinegar,  17.    *  Aconite  Liniment,   35.    Lard  fin' unction)  46.  Alcohol,  51.  Liq.  Ammonia*  Acet.,  89.  *Arn  ca 282.  CajuputOil.421.    •Chloroform,  641.   •Morphia,  S 01.  Myrishcee  Expressum,  1435.    Liq.  Plumbi,  1660  Lin Sapoms,  1902.    Tobacco,  2124.    Lin.  Terebinths,  2200  _ To remove  Discoloration  of:  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  126 Staphyloma.    Ox-gall,  880.  '  UD' 
Stomach,  Scirrhus  of.  Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia,  134.  *Enema 2579.—  Ulceration  of:  Nitrate  of  Silver,  230  Arsenic  S^fi' 

•Subnit.of  Bismuth,  394.    Calumba,  461 .    Cannabi  '  5ot 

SriTsV7    *T^' 1519-./^' of  Lead,  iTsfta £ 
uu,  1807.     *Iurpentme  epithems,  2185.     *Enema  9<^o 
*Ice,  2619.    Leeches,  2655*-^  allay  LC^  CiS of  Ammonia,  117.    Hydrochlorate  of  Ammon la,    34  *Suf 
nit  of  Bismuth,  394.    Calumba,  461.    *  Hydrocyanic  Acid" 1177.    •Ipecacuanha,  1257.  Nux  Vomica,  2069    *W  2fiiQ gallic  Acid  1022.    Acetate  of  Lead 

III      *lce',  2619--C"e^of:  Ammonio-Citrateof  Iron 890. -Convalescence  from  :  *Sulphate  of  Iron    983  n„,I 
of:  Alum,  67.    •Ipecacuanha,  1257.    •ffim  im**TA 
Prating  Ulcer  of    *Opium,  1519.-^^^  '  CaWl" 1131.— Spasms  of.    See  Bowels,  Snasms  nf     nJ        .  1 
See  Gastritis.-Acidity  of.  See  AcSZ  tf""'"  °f' 

Stomahhs.    See  Aphtha  and  Cancrum  Oris  'Watvm' Stramonium,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374 strangury.    See  Dgsuria. 

8ttZ:f  ̂   ReCtUm-    866  *°^~Of  the  Urethra.  See Strophulus.    Glycerine,  1033 
Struma  and  Strumous  Affections.    See  Scrofula Strychnia,  Poisoning  by.  Camphor  491    Animal  nu 

•Catb0^  (^a^on),P6oT  "l^rf  MeSS 1604-  Wourali' 2m-  T°b-°!'  22: 

8T^mSVdr°9en>  P°iS0nin9  *    CMori-,  609.  Anti- Suspended  Animation.    See  Asphyxia  and  ,W0},, 
Swallowing,  Difficult.    See  Dysphagia.         V    P  ' 
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Sycosis.  *  Arsenic,  295.  Liq.  Arsen.  et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318. 
Iodide  of  Potassium,  1793. — Local  Applications :  *Ung. 
Hydrarg.  Amman.,  1067.  Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1081. 
*Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.  Iodine,  1232.  Sulphurated 
Potash,  1676.  *  Alkaline  Sulphites,  2019.  Iodide  of  Sulphur, 
2098.  Sulphurous  Acid,  2115.  *Oxide  of  Zinc,  2284. 
Issues,  2647.    Leeches,  2662. 

Syncope.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  101.  Liquor  Ammonise,  147. 
Spt.  Ammonise  Aromat.,  164.  Atropia  (hvpodermically), 
338.    *Tinct.  Lavand  Co.,  1311.    Douche  Bath,  2398. 

Synovitis.  Local  Applications :  Ung.  Antim.  Tart.,  203.  *Nitrate 
of  Silver,  260.  *Ung.  et  Cerat.  Hydrargyri,  1152.  *Iodine, 
1223.    See  also  Joints  and  Hydarthrosis. 

Syphilis,  Primary.  Carbolic  Acid,  546.  *Hydrargyrum,  1063, 
1064.  Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1149.  Hydrarg.  c.  Creta,  1159. 
Hydrochloric  Acid,  1166.  Nitric  Acid,  1451.  Opium,  1555. 
Oxygen,  1562.-0/  Infants :  *Hydrarg.  c.  Creta,  1159. 
♦Chlorate  of  Potash,  1695. 

Syphilis,  Secondary  and  Constitutional.  Iodide  of  Ammonium, 
145.  Canella,  494.  Creasote,  755.  *Iodide  of  Iron,  909. 
Guaiacum,  1047.  Hemidesmus,  1055.  *Mercury,  1064. 
Red  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1071.  Green  Iodide  of  Mercury, 
1080.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1097.  Iodide  of  Methyl,  1372. 
Mezereon,  1379.  Nitric  Acid,  1451.  Nitro-hydrochloric 
Acid,  1471.  Podophylline,  1665.  *Iodide  of  Potassium, 
1776.  Sarsaparilla,  1904.  Sassafras,  1911.  *Iodide  of 
Sodium,  2033.    Turkish  Bath,  2415. 

Syphilitic  Affections  of  the  Skin.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  109. 
Iodide  of  Ammonium,  144,  145.  *Guaiacum,  1047.  Green 
Iodide  of  Mercury.  1080.  Corrosive  Sublimate  (baths),  1097 
♦Calomel,  1142.  Hydrarg.  c.  Creta,  1159.  Iodine,  1237. 
Mezereon,  1381.  Nitric  Acid,  1451.  Opium,  1555.  Bromide 
of  Potassium,  1771.  *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1776.  Sulphuric 
Acid,  2107. — External  Applications  :  Red  Iodide  of  Mercury, 
1071.  Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1080.  Soap  (baths),  1 900. 
*Liq.  Sodee  Chloratae,  1996.  Sulphuric  Acid  (baths),  2107 
Sulpahte  of  Zinc,  2301.    Warm  Bath,  2409. 

Syphilitic  Affections  of  the  Bones  and  Periosteum.  Iodine,  1237. 
*Iodide  of  Potassium,  1776.  *Iodide  of  Sodium,  2033.— 

Nocturnal  Pains :  Iodide  of  Ammonium,  145.  *Guaiacum, 

Syphilitic  Afections  of  the  Throat.    Liq.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  926. 
Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1080.    Corrosive  Sublimate,  1097. 

*Nitro-hydrochloric  Acid   (gargle)    1471.    Opium,  1555. 

Sarsaparilla,   1904.     *Sulphurous  Acid   (spray),  2112.— 

Nervous  Affections  :  *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1776.— Deafness 
connected  with  :  Gargles,  2591. 

Syphilitic  Ulcers.    Oxide  of  Silver,  271.    Phosphate  of  Lime, 
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456.  Conium,  731.  Sulphate  of  Iron,  988.  Liq.  Hydrarg. 
Nit.  Acid.,  1084.  *Ung\  Hydrarg.  Oxid.  Rubrum,  1092. 
*Black  Wash,  1145.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1695.  *Iodide  of 
Potassium,  1776.  Rheum,  1853. — Condylomata:  Chromic 
Acid,  653.  *Black  Wash,  1145.  Iodine,  1237.  Nitric  Acid, 
1451. —  Vegetations  and  Warts:  Acetic  Acid,  25.  Tinct.  Perri 
Perchlor.,  947.  Sarin,  1877 .—Ophthalmia.  See  Ophthalmia. 
— Iritis.  See  Iritis.— Rheumatism.  See  Rheumatism. 

Syphilitic  Infection,  To  destroy.    Liq.  Fern  Perchloridi,  926. 

Tabes  Mesenteriea.    Ox-gall,  879.    *Ammonio-Citrate  of  Iron, 
889.    *Iodide  of  Iron,  902.    Peroxide  of  Hydrogen,  1182 
*Cod-liver  Oil,  1403.    *Iodide  of  Potassium,  1782.  Liq. Sodse  Chloratee,  1995.     Alkaline   Hypophosphites,  2002 ♦Taraxacum,  2152. 

Tape  Worm.    See  Worms. 

Teeth,  Looseness  of.  Iodide  of  Potassium,  1791  .—Fetid  discharges from:  L,iq.  Sodee  Chloratse,  1989.— Hcemorrhage  after  Extrac- tion of.    See  Hcemorrhage. 
Tertian  Fever.    See  Fever,  Intermittent. 
Testes,  Enlargement  of.  Ung.  Hydrargyri,  1154.—  Inflammation of.    See  Orchitis. 

Tetanus.  *  Aconite,  33.  *BeUadonna,  335.  *Cannabis,  496 Chloral  606,607.  *Chloroform,  637.  Conium,  725.  Glonoin, 1031.  Opmm  1507.  *Calabar  Bean,  1603.  Quinine,  1837. Wourali,  2076.  *Tobacco  and  Nicotine,  2121.  01  Tere- 
bmthinae,  2176.    Ice  (to  the  spine),  2607.    Stimulants,  2680. 1  horacic  Effusions.    See  Hydrothorax. 

Thread  Worms.    See  Worms :  Ascarides  Vermicularis. 
Al™  7 r^-l  af  UJcae™tim  °f-  VineSar  (fumigation),  10. 

AriT'JS"  ̂ lfcl,ate°fSllvfr.249.  Capsicum,  523°  Carbolic Acid  549    Cinchona  (gargle  ,654.   Krameria  (gargle),  1296 Tinct   Myrrh*,  1440.    *Permanganate  of  Potash/  736 Decoct.  Granati,  1801    Pyrethrum,  1803.    *Tannin  (locally)! 2133.- Inflammation  of:  Nitre,  1 726.    Tannin  (locally),  2133 -Catarrhal  Affections  of:   Alum,   69.     Lujuoric?  1040 Ouaiacum,  IMS     Various  Affections  of:  Sulphurous  Acid (vapour  or  spray  ,  2112.    *Tannin,  2133.    *01  Terebin- 
thuue,  2194     *Ice,  2609.    Hot  Water  (inhalation),  2711 - 
Ac[f  21lY  Sore-Throat :  Nitrate  of  Silver,  249.  Sulphurous 
tcrekon    fin  *^nmn,  2133.-2)ryMm  of ,  from  deficiency  of 
Ice "  2619     p'/^TT186  (vaP°ur)>  ̂ .-Hcemorrhage  from: 

ThZlh     I  a etl?  ?l°ch? -(JCS  from  :  Carbolic  Acid,  549. Thi  ush.    See  Aphtha  and  Aphthous  Ulceration 
Tic  Bouloureux    Aconite,  32.    Hydrochlorate  of  Ammonia 127.    Liq  Ammoniffi,  155.    Nitrate  of  Silver  259  BPUn 

donna,  336     *Atropia  (hypodermicaUy),  336    Beberia  5s" Cannabis,  499.   Caffeine,  687.    Croton  Oil,  770.    Ergot'  III' 
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Peroxide  of  Iron,  957.  *Morphia  (hypodermically),  1383. 
Opium,  1508.  Cathartics,  2495.— Local  Applications  :  *Aco- 
nitia,  27.  *Lin.  Aconiti,  32.  Liq.  Ammonias,  155.  Tartar 
Emetic  Ointment,  214.  Belladonna,  336.  *Chloroform,  640. 
Delphinia,  804.  Green  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1082.  Morphia, 
1383.  Opium,  1508.  Veratria,  2240.  Electro-puncture, 2545. 

Tinea  Capitis.  *Iodide  of  Arsenic,  314. — Local  Applications  : 
Acetic  Acid,  21.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  252.  Chlorinated  Lime, 
436.  Liq.  Calcis,  450.  Sulphate  of  Copper,  790.  Ung. 
Piperis,  1612.  Sulphurated  Potash,  1676.  Soft  Soap,  1899. 
Liq.  Sodae  Chloratse,  1996.  *Alkaline  Sulphites,  2019. 
Sulphur,  2083.  Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.  Ung.  Acid. 
Sulphurici,  2108.    *Sulphurous  Acid,  2115. 

Tinea  Favosa.  Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  945.  Nitro-hydrochloric 
Acid,  1475. — Local  Applications  :  Lard,  47.  *Carbolic  Acid, 
550.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Nit.,  1087.  Ung.  Hydrarg.  Oxid. 
Rubrum,  1093.  Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  Bicarb,  of 
Soda,  1985.  *  Alkaline  Sulphites,  2019.  Sulphur,  2083. 
Iodide  of  Sulphur,  2098.    *Sulphurous  Acid,  2115. 

Tinea  Sycosa.    See  Sycosis. — Other  Forms.    See  Porrigo. 
Tobacco,  Poisoning  by.    Antidotes,  2374. 
Toe-nail,  Lngrowing.  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  256.  *Liq.  Potassee, 

1719. 

Tongue,  Paralysis  of:  PyTethrum,  1803.  Zingiber,  2311.— 
Fissures  of :  *Borax,  1965. — Neuralgia  of :  Delphinia,  804. — 
Ulcers  of:  Arsenic,  301.  Conium,  731.  Carrot  poultice, 
802.  *Iodine,  1229,  1235.  *Chlorate  of  Potash,  1693.— Sore 
State  of,  in  Chronic  Diseases :  Subnit.  of  Bismuth,  398. 
♦Chlorate  of  Potash,  1698. 

Tonsils,  Lnflammation  of.  Sinapisms,  1956.  Sulphurous  Acid 

(vapour  or  spray),  2112.  Leeches,  2651. — Acute,  of  Children  : 
Aconite,  30. —  Ulceration  of:  Carbolic  Acid,  540.  *Iodine, 
1229,  1235.  Sulpho-Carbolate  of  Sodium,  2036.  *01.  Tere- 
binthinsB,  2194.— Hypertrophy  of:  Catechu,  586.  Ox-gall, 
880. — Enlarged  :  Iodide  of  Ammonium,  146. — Relaxation  of. 
See  Uvula  and  Tonsils,  Relaxation  of. 

Toothache.  Aconite,  32.  Armoracia,  277.  Arsenic,  291. 

Cajuput  Oil,  420.  Camphor,  487.  Carbolic  Acid,  549.  01. 

Caryophylli,  567.  Catechu,  584.  *  Chloroform,  640.  01. 
Cinnamoni,  662.  Collodion,  713.  Creasote,  750.  Mastich, 

1361  01.  Myristicte,  1434.  *Opium,  1547.  Pyrethrum, 
1803.  Sinapisms,  1957.  *Tannin,  2145.  Zingiber  (poultices), 
2310.  ,  ..M, 

Tremor  of  the  Limbs.    Nux  Vomica,  2073.    See  also  Mercurial Tremor. 
Tuberculosis.    See  Scrofula. 

Tumours,    Encysted.     *Iodine    (injection),    1231.— 1  a
injui . 
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Hyoscyamus,  1192.  Laurocerasus,  1309.  Lupulus  1333  — Abdominal:  Bromide  of  Mercury,  1069.— Scrofulous:  Bromide 
or  Iron,  895.  Eed  Iodide  of  Mercury,  1074.  Chlorate  of 
Potash,  1699.— Indolent :  Emp.  Galbani,  1014.  Electricity 2o36.—  Fungous  :  Liq.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  923.— Osseous  :  Phos- 

phoric Acid,  1600.— Sebaceous  :  Electricity,  2536. —  Vascular lumour  of  the  Orbit :  Tannin,  2149. 
Tympanitis  of  Fever.    See  Fever. 
Typhus  and  Typhoid  Fever.    See  Fever. 

^f^TlV*  Ammonia-  140.  Iodide  of  Starch, 
A  Jm  2?  r  Z  Silver  257.  Cantharides,  520.  Carbolic 

An  d  tlk  °£hTC  n»d:/56-  *Cer°mel,  589.  Chromic 
nT'  t    i  t>  .yPu 10  C°Uoid'  m-  Carb-   of  Lead,  1643. 

St?        n^S
^"-  2116- Chloride 

incers,  IndoUnt.  Aloes,  61.   Alum,  83.   Nitrate  of  Silver,  257 
Sa*S°ulSaT'  36/r  °ateC\U'  «8.  •Ceiomd,  589.  Create 7o2.  "Sulphate  of  Copper,  791.  Elemi,  834.  Myrrh,  1441 Ung.  Ohbani,  1489.  Ung.  Picis,  1623.  Liq.  PluS  660 Ung .  Eesma,  1844.  Sugar,  1878.  Storax,  2079.  Un* Zinci  Carb.,  2262.    Electricity,  2530.  g" 

79?'  Ir{S%  ̂ iSf  Silver'  251  ■    SulPhate  °f  Copper, 
r^,,  ;  j?   7g"  ̂ a^-  Nlt'-  1089-    Hyoscyamus,  1192. Foul  and  Ill-conditioned.  Balsam  of  Peru,  368  *Char coal  poultice,  534.  Carbohc  Acid,  547.  Catechu  588 Yeast   poultice,    593.     Cinchona,    654.     Creased  752* 

^SSHS^^St  1S0'  l288  p?^:  lS 
Permanganate  of  Potash  17$  I?'  ^60. 
Ung.  Resin*,  1844  Rheum  185?  %  QUer^8'  1814> 

"Alkaline  Sulphites,  20 l^To'ra" %9 S^™™> 

SulpffloH  r  CWorate  of  Potash,  1695.  Alkaline 
coal [^iS  ̂ 'iiA^l'eations:  Bromine,  402.  *Char- 

5931  PC°ot^,57334i.  ̂ sote^'  ̂   *^  P^ Worm,    1194.      loCe  Sg£  \Tq 

*Irrigatbqn,  27  J9  Chl0rate'  1992"  Sulphites,  201?.' 

^Sritr  °kT%?iSClta:9\  *Yea«*  Poultice,  593. chlor    047     t-     o  ̂   PrseParata,  760.    Tinct.  Ferri  Por 

Terebinths,  2207  Potassium,  1793.  01. 
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Ulcers,  Scrofulous.  Bromine,  402.  Liq.  Calcis,  447.  Phos- 
phate of  Lime,  455.  Uonium,  731,  732.  Liq.  Hydrarg.  Nit. 

Acid.,  1084.  *Iodine,  1204.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1699. 
Bromide  of  Potassium,  1771. — Scorbutic  :  Alum,  83.  Lemon- 
juice,  667. 

Umbilicus,  Ulceration  of.    Sanguinaria,  1889. 
Urethra,  Spasmodic  Stricture  of.  ♦Belladonna,  344.  ♦Chloro- 

form, 650.  *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  930.  Hyoscyamus, 
1186.  Lupuline,  1326.  ♦Olive  Oil,  1483.  ♦Opium,  1533. 
Triticum  repens,  2221.  Douche  Bath,  2399.  ♦Hot  Bath, 
2410. — Permanent  Stricture  of:  Nitrate  of  Silver,  241. 
*01ive  OH,  1483.  *Caustic  Potash,  1671—  Irritation  of: 
Triticum  repens,  2221. — Connected  with  Gonorrhoea  :  Lupu- 

line, 1326. — Inflammation  of.    See  Urethritis. 
Urethritis.  Liq.  Ferri  Perchloridi,  926. — In  the  Female : 

*Nitrate  of  Silver,  238.  *Tannin,  2140.  Sulphate  of  Zinc, 
2299. 

Urinary  Calculus.    See  Calculus. 
Urinary  Organs,  Hemorrhage  from.    See  Hematuria.    See  also 

Ge/iito- Urinary  Organs,  Affections  of. 
Urine,  Incontinence  of.     Camphor,  484.     Cantharides,  513. 
*Ergot,   854.     Lupuline,   1326.     *Nux  Vomica,  2072. 
Veratria,    2242. — In    Children  :    Nitrate   of    SUver,  243. 
♦Belladonna,  350.    Benzoic  Acid,  390.    *Collodion,  711. 
Cubebs,  776.    Ergot,  854.     *Tinct.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  931. 
♦Hyoscyamus,  1186.    Nitre,  1729.    Bromide  of  Potassium, 
1772.    Nux  Vomica,  2072.    Blisters,  2435.  Galvanism, 
2532. — Occurring  in  Dementia:  Ergot,  854. 

Urine,  Alkaline  Stales  of.    Acids,  2315.    ♦Alkalies,  2326.— 
Acid  States  of :   Vegetable  Acids,  2315.    *  Alkalies,  2325.— 
Ammoniacal  States  of:  Lemon-juice,  670. — Fetid  States  of: 
Alkaline  Hyposulphites,  2011,  2018.— Chylous  :  Tinct.  Ferri 
Perchlur.?  935. 

Urine,  Retention  of,  from  Atony  or  Paralysis  of  the  Bladder. 

Ergot,  854.— Inflammatory  Retention  of:  *Opium,  1533. — 
Suppression  of:  *Belladonna,  345.  Cantharides,  514. 

♦Digitalis  (externally),  823.  01.  Terebinthinse,  2190.— 
Retention  of,  from  Spasmodic  Stricture.  See  Urethra,  Spasmodic 

Stricture  of. — Albuminous.  See  Albuminuria. — Bloody.  See Hcematuria. 

Urticaria.  Aloes,  61.  Carb.  of  Ammonia,  111.  Arsenic, 

295  Liq.  Arsen.  et  Hydrarg.  Iodid.,  318.  ♦Bromide  of 

Potassium,  1771.  ♦Quinine,  1834.  Rhubarb,  1851.  Ser- 

pentaria,  1941.  Emetics,  2570.— Local  Applications:  Carb. 

of  Ammonia,  111.  Almond  Emulsion,  172.  ♦Benzoic  Acid, 

386  *Corrosive  Sublimate,  1102.  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  1U 9. 

Acetate  of  Lead,  1642.  Chlorate  of  Potash,  1700.  *Bor
as, 

1976. 
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Uterus ,  Afeetiom  of.  Actasa  racemosa,  41.  Arsenic  303 Assafcetida,  326.  Chloroform,  646.  •Diritalk8?5  Tin Fem  Perchlor..  924.   Glycerine  (locally^ Bi5Jri£ 

lihT^   T'  1186.     *Iodine    12  6 Morphia  (to  the  cervix  uteri  ,  1384.  Ruta  gra^eolens 1868  Sinapisms,  1959.  Borax,  1966.  Blisters.  f434  Ice (to  the  spme  ,  2599.  Setons,  2640.    •Leeches,  2659  Med£ 

275    %S£  26  fr  V-mUinf  ••  ArmoS, lib.     "Oxalate  of  Cerium,  596.     Calomel    1 1  34  xr„t 
Vomica,  2069.    Ice,  2618.    Setons,  2640 Lee  £e '  rto Z WteosO, ^.-Micturition  connected  Jk  Erjt 

oSSZ  731  A ffl  3°3- 1 , orph^  482-    Cannabis  502 
oinimnae, ,  2188.—  local  Applications:  Bromine   402  Ti„ 
Calcis.  445.    ̂ Carbolic  Acid,  545.    *Car™'  Add  faS}' oob.    Oonium,  731.    Decoct  f!arnt»  coo     t  ■  ̂  

Am,no„i,  135.  T»rtar  E„efe  2?i  7  A„Sf  °3M  °^  °f nabs,  802.    Cinnamon.  861.    »Di»itaIiV^«  ...I" 

Iodine,  frfTpe!^ 

KK.    S^ri8°7f4.LBaod;ax16S66  "gf J  " Tannin,  2129.    *01.  Terebinthinl  2172  PcT  ̂   £0L 
Enemas.  2584.    *Ice,  2612.    Cold  Wa  er  2^  2538' Uterus,  Hypertrophy  of.    Er^ot  851  -1     *  t 
Glycerine.  1035  •(W„a  ilv  f ronude  of  Iron,  895. 
Inimmatinn  Sf.  aS  3    7V105,   Iodine,  1216. 
1043.  *Corro  ive  sSate  llO^S  ? 'L  ,  G™a0Um' 
1315.    •Opium   1«17     *t     '  x-  Unseed  Poultices, 

Bath,  2410P   *ieeell\  ̂   2169"  H° 
Liniment,  36.   BeSon^  °/-  Aconite 
Acid,  556.  *Chlorofo™  fi/R  q^^?1"'  482"  Carbonic 

S^WCS  Mo'rphif •  m f^o^1^-'  869- •Quinine,  1825.  Leeches  MM  A  *  ,  ■  0pium'  153?- 
«^««  of:  Camphor  482  ZMT"t?lm  of  the  U»™9 
303.    Belladonna,T49    Camphor  482  C *T  Anenic, 

K'..2^10— l^ular  Contractions  of  n' ■  37,  Hot 
Morbid  Growths  of  :  Al  urn  fhiS  it'  ̂ V™'  1541— 

Ammonia,  133.  Chlorid™  of  cS  m  425  H^lrochl°rate  of 
Ergot,  850.    Corrosive  B^^^i^^^ 
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'shim,  1762.—  Polypus  of:  *Ergot,  850.  Liq.  Ferri  Perchlor., 
924. — Prolapsus  of:  Alum  (hip-bath),  76.  Decoct.  Gallse, 
1018.  Decoct.  Quercus,  1812.  Ice  (to  the  spine),  2599. 
— Sub-involution  of :  Ergot,  851.  Iodine,  1216. — Inversion  of: 
Chloroform,  646. — Occlusion  of:  G-entian  Root  (tents),  1027. 
Laminaria  (tents),  1304. — Inflammation  of  the  Os  and  Cervix 
Uteri  :  *Nitrate  of  Silver,  239.  Carbolic  Acid,  545.  Iodine, 
1216. —  Ulceration  of  the  Os  and  Cervix  Uteri:  *Nitrate  of 
Silver,  239.  Carbolic  Acid,  545.  Collodion,  713.  Liq. 
Ferri  Perchlor.,  924.  Liq.  Hydrarg.  Nit.  Acid.,  1085.  Iodo- 
Tannin,  1199.  Iodine,  1216.  *Caustic  Potash,  1668.  Chlo- 

rate of  Potash,  1701.  Tannin,  21 37-— Rigidity  of  Os  Uteri. 
See  Labours. 

Uvula  and  Tonsils,  Relaxation  of.  Catechu,  585.  Gallse,  1020. 

Kino,  1287.  Decoct.  Quercus,  1813.  *Tannin,  2133.  Zin- 
giber, 2311.— Enlarged :  Gallse,  1020. 

Vaccination,  Local  Irritation,  $c,  following.  *Oxide  of  Zinc, 2284. 

Vagina,  Discharges  from.  Chlorinated  Lime,  433.  Colchicum, 

700.  *Permanganate  of  PotaBh,  1736.  *Liq.  Sodse  Chlo- 
rates, 1991.—  In  Children  after  Fevers,  $c. :  Peroxide  of  Iron, 

966  —Other  Affections  of:  Medicated  Pessaries,  2666. 

Vaginitis.  Cubebs,  776.  Glycerine,  1035.  Iodo-Tannin,  1199. *Tannin,  2140. 

Valvular  Disease  of  the  Heart.    See  Heart. 

Varicose  Veins.  Liq.  Ferri  Perchlor.,  921.  Iodo-Tannin,  1199. 

Iodine,  1243.  Electro- puncture,  2547 .—Ulcers :  Opium,  1553. 

Variola  *Carb.  of  Ammonia,  110.  Belladonna,  354.  Cam- 

phor 474.  Carbolic  Acid,  539.  *Opium,  1503.  Quinine, 

1823  Alkaline  Sulphites,  2012.  Sulphuric  Acid,  210o.
 

Blood-letting,  2454.  Cathartics,  2m.— External  Appl
ica- 

tions:  Powdered  Starch,  178.  Flour,  877.  *Carb.  of  Zinc 

2?62  *Water,  2695.— 2b  prevent  Pitting  w :  Mucilage  oi 

Starch  178.  Nitrate  of  Silver,  250.  Lin.  Calcis,
  442. 

Carbolic  Acid,  539.  Collodion,  707.  *  Glycer
ine  1034. 

u££  Hydrarg,  1151.  *Iodine,  1240.  IT
ng.  Sulphuris, 

2083     Carb  of  Zinc,  2262.— Ophthalmia  of.  See 
 Ophthalmia. 

Vaso-motor  System,  Disturbances  of.  *Bromid
e  of  Potassium, 

1753. 

Venereal  Disease.    See  Syplnhs- 

Verdigris,  Poisoning  by.    *  Antidotes,  
23o7. 

Venomous  Bites.    See Wounds,  Poisoned. 

Vertigo.  Bromide  of  Ammonium,  97. 
 *Citrate  of  Iron  ana 

cttrvchnia  976.    *Bromide  of  Potassium,  1 1 o  i . 

FSft  boning  by.  Anti
dotes  2357.-7T/a^  :  Anti- 

dotes, 2359.— *Grten:  Antidotes,  2361. 

Voice,  Loss  of.    See  Aphoma. 
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VT$2\%erVn  \  °1  SVmPatheti°-    Armoracia,   275.  Liq 

ic  d  '554     0aiba'fr    Carbolic  Acid,  542.  Carbonic 

Ulceration  of  the  Stmnnrh  w       *   ̂ „  ana 

See  St         *°*«A— rttt 
VuhUtitfOkMrm.    *Alum,  74.    Liquor  Plumbi,  1657 

Worms.     Anthelmintics    2349  ̂       t    •  ™ 
Gamboge,  468     CuSSo  800  *T^     ̂   0>'  TaP*  -  Worms  : 
1281.   ̂Pomegranate   J5  1004'  *Kamala, 
Tin,  2043.     g^S  ̂   ̂  Wl.    Chloride  of 
Lumhrici,  or  Round  Worms;  Assafitida ̂ TpT'  ?186'~ Jalap,  1277.  Cowhao-e  1497  n''  CaIomel>  H36. 
1843.  *Santonin  Tvn  %  Quassia,  1807.  Quinine 
Sodium,  2031  4piS  SO?^0117'  1916"  CShkSdT3 
binthinf,  2186.-SS\^S2y  *0L  Tere" 
(enema  ,  58.  Liq.  Calcis  fenem^  f^^0™*  :  Aloes 
chlor.  (enema),  948.    Olive  0T1T4I0    a     ̂   Peiri  Per" 

rjr  .aa^^^.  static  conoid, 

f^:Mfa^|^£f«g-'  Electricity,  2530-1 
^Ipecacuanha,  1248.  Sulphuric  Adl  llOO  ̂ Te  ft-^ 

'    "'    ̂ l-  ̂ hlon,  617 
4iul  Poisoning  by  the  Salts  o/.,- Flour  877 

(Albumen),  l569.  .^AntidoL,         '   ̂     Wbite  of  Eg* 

(  LIBRARY 



ERRATA. 

Page   47,  sect.    7fi,  for  "Oj.,"  read  "  ftj."  . 
Page   57,  sect.  117,  for  "atomic,"  read  "atonic. 
Page  295,  sect.  933,  for  "942,"  read  "941." 
Page  299,  sect.  953,  for  "Mercury,"  read  'Iron. 
Page  302,  sect.  967,  for  "  hydrated,"  read  humid.' 
Pale  464,  sect.  1522,  for  ("infra,")  read  ("sect.  1390.") 
Page  599,  sect.  2017,  for  "  Saracina,"  read  '  Parana. 

Page  720,  sect.  2454,  'for  "Relaxing  Fever,"  read  "Relapsing  Fever 
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